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LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION ACT 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY ~2f 1977 

HouS}~ 0]' REPRESE~TATIVES, 
SUBCO:;\DIl'I"I'EE ON COlrR'X'S, CIVIL LIBERTIES, 

.\~D TIm ..:\mnNIS'l'R.\TION ()~' .TUSTICE 
0I0' Tim CO;lL"lII'1'Tlm ox Tin: .JUDICIARY, 

WasMngton, D.O. 
The subcommittee met. at 10:1U in room 2226, R!1yburn Honse 

Office Building, Hon. Robel't ""\-V. Kastenmeier [chairman of the sub
committee], presiding. 

Present: Representatives Kastenmeier, Drinan; Ertel, Railsback, 
and Butler. 

Also IH'esent: Gail P. }Iig'~dllS, connsPi; Thomas E. Mooney, associ
ate {~ounsel. 

~fl'. KAS'l'EN:lIEIER. The committee will come to order. 
This morning we begin the oversight and the r(>;authorization hear

ings on the important subject of the Legal Servlees Corporation. Our 
witnesses this morning are the Corporation's representatives: Dean 
Roger C. Cramton of Cornell Law 8chool, who is the Chairman of 
the. Board of Directors of Legal Sel'yices Corporation; and Mr. 
Thomas Ehrlich, formerly clean of the Stanford Law School, and now 
prl"sident. or the Corporatlon. 

Tomorrow we shall heal' from l'epreiientatives of the American 
Bar Associat.ion, the National Le~al Aid and Defenders Association, 
and representatives of the. legal services programs and the client 
community. . 

In .July'Hl74, Congress passecl the Legal Services Corporation Act 
of 1974 which created a private nonmemhl'l'Ship, nonprofit corporation, 
whose main purpose was to fund legal as::;istnnce projects throughout 
the. Nation. The nature of the new Corporation is in rontmst to that 
of its preclecessoI'R. which were part. of thl", executive branch ~ that is, 
the O.ffi~e of~conomic Opportunity.,alld later the Community Sl"l'vices 
Aclmullstraholl. The new CorporatIon has been set up outsid!.' of the 
GovernmE'nt, iree from politieal influence, in order to enahle the 
development .of legal as~i~tance based on professional judgments and 
not on the wmds of polItIcal change. Th!.' Board of Directors of the 
Corporation is appointed by the Presidl'nt with the advice and consent 
of thl' Senate. The act authorizes 11 members. the majority of whi('h 
must be attorneys, and 110 mo1'(, than six of whieh niay bE> membel'R 
of anyone political party. That, we note, is an anl.LChrononistic pro
vision but. nev(>1'theles8, is still effective. 

T}l(> Board held its first meeting- on .July 14, 1975, und has been 
ml'etin~ re~nlal'ly ever since. •. 

(1) 
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Pl'('scutly, the Board has 10 llH'lllbel's. For the l'('col'd. I \vould like 
to list th('il: names. 

Rogel' C. Cramton, chairman, d('au, Cornell I..IILW ~khool; l\fal'shall 
.r. Br('gcl'. proi('ssor, Ulliversi~y of TrXHS Law ::4l'hool: .r. ~f('lvi11(' 
Broughton, ,Jr .• attorney, Ralmgh, N.C.; H('lUttor Marlow" . Cook~ 
preselltly au attorn('v in 'Vashington. D.C.: Hoh(,l't .J. Kutak, nttOl'll('Y. 
Omaha, Nphr.; Roclolfo MOlltejano, attorney, Santa Ana. Calif,; 
Hpdns O. Ol'tiqup, .TI'., attol'np~., Npw Ol'h'IHlS, La.; 01(,(' ::4mith, ,II'" 
uttOl'lH r. Lal'llPl!. Kans.: CHellll C. ::4toplll'l. attorlu'y, Chattanooga. 
'}'(,1111.:· ,snnlllPl D. TIlHl'lll:ln, dPHll. tlH' Flli"Pl'sity of Ftah Law 
Selloo1. 

The roll' of the Corpomtioll is. and must he, all amhitions 011(>: to 
lllP(>t the lpgal lH'e<ls of the Nation's ~n million poor l)(>oplp. From 
lU72 to 1U7;; tlll' poor snffPl'pd as tIl(> F(>(h'l'!ll Ipgal BPrvicps program 
WHS frozen at uu annnullpypl of $70 millioll. although ('osts \Y('l'P in
(,l'easing by lllor(' than :'30 pel'cpnt tIUt' to inflation. N('arl~' one-third 
or the legal (4(,lTicl's offi('('s that l'xif;tC(l in 1!l71 Wl'l'P ('108('(1. The lHlmbpr 
of attol'l1l'ys (leel'l'asl'd hy 1ll0l'(\ thnn 300. 

The< efl.'l'eis of thir.; majo!' ('ntback Itl'(', slowly lwillg OH'l'(,OllH'. Xow. 
with the ('l'l'atioll of th(' nl'W Corporation, 1'1\(\ l('gnl sl'lTiees com
munity has lwgnn to see the possibility of l'pat'lting the minimulll 
needs (If tlw po<lr tltl'ongh the COl'pol'ation's direction. 

TIll' short, term goal of the Corporation is to haw two attorneys 1>('1' 

10,000 pOOl' pl'rsons. whieh is the Corporation's ('I'ite1'ia for minimal 
aeet'SS j () legal serl'ic('s. '1'11(' Xation has ,m aye,mge of 11.~ attol'lleys 
pt'l' 10.000 of th(~ gl'llllral popnlntioll. The appropriation fot' fiseal 
Y(,I11' 1D7H inehding transition ppriod WIts approxinmtply $l1H 
millioll. This year tlw Co1'pol'lltiou has b(,l'll funded at *1~;; millioll, 
although I kno\y the COl'POl'lltjOll had l'('qut'stptl $140 million. Th(' 
Corporation':, hudget l'Pqnest for fiscal veat' IH7H is $~17 million. 
ltl?proximately $iiO millioll ll'sS than the ']pgtll sl'rYi(',l's. projeds and 
('}wnt gronp:,; hnn' l'l'eOlllllll'ntl('(1. .\ll!l ve,t 0111y 2 llullIon poor per
sons live in !ll'pas \\"h(11'(' t11l'1'(, ('xist:,; It mi'ilillltllll'lewl of two attOl'lll\Y::; 
pel' 10,000 POOl'. 

The ehnllpuge to tIll' Corpol'utioll is grNlt. It iH my hop£'. that, dur
ing' thl'HlI 2 days we may eX!l.JlliI~(' th(' Corporation's adiv ities and 
goals, !tnd <1('\'('lop It l'(>ttnthOl'lzatlOll pl'opoHal \Yhieh will rpfleet tIl(' 
ll(>e<iH of tIll' p(;or and will allow tlwil' nttOl'lll'YS to l'epl'Psl'ut them 
with profe~''li()na 1 j lJ( IglllPllt llnilllpedl'tl by ullll(,('('SS[u'V restrictions. 

Yesterday I intro<IIH'l'd II.R :nl!!. It bin whieh \yollld provide It 
b[u.;is for di~('Hssion 011 tIlP l'l'H nt horizat ion legislation, for if "pqual 
jm;q(\(~ ll1Hl{'l' Itt w'~ is to b(\ a Illt'ltnillgrlll t)ill'llse, l(>galll('('(',SS to qna!Ity 
sernees must Ill' gWl'll to tIl<' POOl" as \V(' I as to' tIl(' 1'(1st of tIl(' NatlOll. 

[Copi('s of n.n. :1710. Public Law !):~-:~55, H.H. 51128. and H.R. (lGfiG 
follow:] 
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IN TRB HOlTRE OF RIUPRESIDNTATIVES 

'FEBRUARY 21,1977 
Mr. ICAsTEN~[ElEn introd\\('Nl the following hill; whi('h wn~ l's£cl'l'ed to the 

Committl'e on the ,Judiciary 

A BILL, 
'ro amend the IJegal Services Corporatioll A('t to provide author

ization of appropriations for additional fiscal YI'ars, and for 

other pnrposl's. 

~ 

3 

:1 

5 

Ii 

7 

!4 < 

!l 

( I) 

Be it enacted b.1] the Senate and lJouse of Represrntar 

tivcs of the rhited States of America 'in Oongre.ss a.~sembled, 

SIrOH'l' TITLI~ 

SE()TIO~ 1. This J\ct may ht> ('it('d a~ tIl(' "IJPgal Serv

iep,; ('ol'pOl'atioll .\Illt'l1duH'uts Act of 1077". 

CLIENT' REPH.ESENTATION ON nOARD 

SEC. 2. Section 1004 (a) of the IJegal Services Corpol'll

tion Act (42 U.S.C. 2996c (a)) is amended by inserting 

after the fll'st scntCIl<~e the following: "As ~oon as practinuble, 

as vacancies a,riRc, after the dnte of the enactment of the Legal 

I 



4 

2 

1 Services Corporation Amendments Act of 1977, at least 

~ three of the voting members of the Board of Directors shall 

3 be, at the time of appointment, representatives of associa-

4 tions, groups, or organizations of eligible clients and at least 

5 one such representative shall be, at the time of appointment, 

6 an eligible client.". 

7 GOVERNMENT IN SUNSHINE AMENDMENT 

8 SEO. 3. Subsection (g) of section 1004 of the Legal 

9 Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.O. 2996c (g) ) is amended 

10 to read as follows: 

11 "(g) The Corporation and each State advisory oouncil 

12 established in connection with this title shall be subject 

13 to the requirements and provisions of section 552b of title 

14 5, United States Code (relating to open meetings) .". 

15 AMENDMENTS RUlIJATING TO POWERS, DU'l'IES, ANI> LIl\lITA-

16 TIONS OF THE CORPORATION .AND RECIPIENTS 

17 SEO. 4. (a) Paragraph (3) of section 1006 (a) of the 

18 Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.O. 2996e (a) (3) ) 

19 is amended to read as follows: 

20 

21 

23 

" (3) to undertak~ direotly or by grantor contract, 

the following activities relating to the delivery of legal 

assistance-

" (A) researoh; 

it (B) training and technical assistance; and 



5 

1 " (0) service as a clearinghouse for infonna-

2 tion.". 

3 (b) Section 1006 (d) of the Legal Services Corporation 

4: Act {42 U.S.C. 2996e (d}) if! amended hy adding at the 

5 end the following new paragraph: 

6 "(6) No court shall, without providing for reasonable 

7 compensation, appoint for the purpose~ of fumiF:hing legal 

8 assistance an attorney employed hy It rl'eipient, unless the 

9 appointment is made pursuant to a iuw, rule, or pl'llctiet' 

10 applied generally to lawyers practicing in the court where 

11 the appointment is made.", 

12 (c) Section 1006 (e) (2) of the Legal Services Corpo-

13 ration Act (42 U.S.C. 2996e (e) (2) ) is amended by insert-

14 ing "and staff attorneys" bl'fore "shall be deemecl to he State 

15 or local employees for purposes of chapter 15 of title 5, 

11i United States Code.". 

17 ASSISTANCE CRI'l'ERI.A. .A.MENDM:gNTS 

18 SEC. 5. (a) Paragraph (2) ()f section 1007 (a) of the 

19 Legal Services Oorporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996£ (a) (2) ) 

20 is amended by striking out subparagraphs (B) and (0) and 

21 inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

')1) -.. 

24 

" (B) establish guidelines to insure that eligi

bility of clients will be detellnined by recipients orr 

the basis of factors which include-



I 

1 

I) 

'J u 

5 

6 

7 

8 

6 

4 

II (i) the liquid aE~ets and income level of 

the client, 

it (ii) the fixed debts, medical expenses, 

and other factors which affect the client's ability 

to pay, 

I, (iii) the cost of living in the locality, and 

I, (iv) such other factors as relate to finan

cial inability to afford legal assistance; and 

9 "(0) insure that recipients adopt procedures 

10 for determining and implementing pri.orities for the 

] 1 provision of legal assistance to eligible clients under 

12 this title.". 

13 (b) Paragraph (5) of section 1007 (a) of the Legal 

14 Services Oorporation Act (42 U.S.O. 2296£ (a) (5)) is 

13 amended to read as follows: 

1 G " (5) insure ,that no fundH made available to re-

17 cipients by .the Oorporation shall be used at any time, 

18 directly or indirectly, to influence the issuance, amend-

19 

20 

21 

22 

ment, or revocation of any Executive order or simihtr 

promulgation by any :Federal, State, 01' local 'l,g'ency, 

or to undertake t<! influence the passage or defeat of any 

legislatiol1 by the OongreRs of the United States, or by 

23 . any Shiite or local legislative bodies, except where-

24 II (A) representation by an attorney as an at-

25 torney for any eligible client is necessary to the 

• 



7 

5 

1 provision of legal advice and l'epresentation with. 

2 respect to such client's legal rights and responsi., 

3 bilities; or 

4. « (B) a governmental agency, legislative body, 

5 

6 

7 

8 

a committee, or a member thereoi-

H (i) requests personnel of the recipient 

to testify, draft, or review measures or to make 

l'el)l'escntations 1;) such agency, body, commit .. 

9 tee, 01' member, 

10 " (ii) permits the general Pllblio to pal'tici-' 

11 pate (by' comment 01' otherwise) in the con-

12 sideration of a measme, or 

13 " (iii) is considering a measure directly 

14 -affecting the Mtivities of the recipient or the 

15 Corporation.", 

16 POLITICAL ACTIVITIES OF STAFF ATTORNEYS 

17 SEC. 6, Paragraph (6) of section 1007 (a) of the Legal 

18 Services Oorporation Act (42 U.S.C, 2996f (a) (6)) is 

19 amended to read as follows: 

20 " (6) insure that all attorneys while engaged in 

21 

22 

legal assistance activities supported in whole or in Pll1't 

by the Corporation refrain fl'om-

?J3 "(A) any political activity, 

24 " (B) any activity to provide voters 01' prospec-

25 rive voters with transportation to the polls or pro-

... ",-~ .:: __ "-_. ~J 
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6 

1 . vide similar assistance in oonnection with an election 

2 (other than legal advice and representati'On), or 

3 "(0) any v'Oter registration activity (other 

4 than legal advice and representation) .". 

5 AMENDMENT RELATING TO LIMITATIONS ON USE Ol~ FUNDS 

6 SEC. 7. Subsection (b) 'Of section 1007 of the Legal 

7 Services Oorporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996£ (b) ) is . 
8 amended to read as follows: 

9 C< (b) No funds made available by the CorporatioI). 

10 under this title, either by grant 'Or eontmct, may be used-

11 IC ( 1) to provide legal assistance with respect to any 

12 fee generating case, matter, 01 })l'oceeding, except as 

13 authorized by regulations promulgated by the CorpOl\t-

14 tion; 

15 " (2) to provide legal assistance with respect to any 

16 criminal case, matter, or proceeding, except to pr'Ovide 

17 a~'Sistanee to a person charged with an offense inv'Olving 

18 hunting, :fishing~ trapping, or gathering fruits of the land, 

19 

20 

21 

when the defense aSl:lerted involves rights arising from 

a treaty with Indians or t'O a person charged with a 

misdemeanor or lesser 'Offense, or its equivalent, in an 

22 Indian tribal C'Ourt; 

23 " (3) to provide legal assistance in nivil actions to 

24 persons who have heenconvicted of a crirPjnal charge 

25 where the civil action arises 'out of alleged act"S or failll'es 

• 

AI 



• 

9 

7 

1 to act ana the action is brought against an officer of the 

2 court ()r against a law enforcement official for the pur-

3 pose of challenging the validity of the criminal con-

4. viction; 

5 H (4) for any political activities prohibited in para-

6 

7 

8 

graph (6) of subsection (a) ot this section; 

" (5) to make grants to or enter into contracts with 

any private law firm. which expends 50 per centum or 

9 more of its resources and time litigating issues in broad 

10 interests of a majority of the public; Qr 

11 " (6) to support or conduct training programs for 

12 the purpose of advocating particular public policies or 

13 encouraging political activities, lahor or antilahor activi-

14 ties, boycotts, picketing, strikes, and demonstrations, as 

15 distinguished from the dissemination of informativ.rt about 

16 such policies or activities, except that this paragrftph 

17 shall not be construed to prohibit the training of attorneys 

18 or paralegal personnel necessary to prepare them to pro-

19 

20 

21 

vide adequate legal service to eligible clients.". 

AMENDMENT RELATING TO GOYERNINGBODIES OF 

REOIPIENTS 

22 SEC. 8. Subsection ( c) of section 1007 of the Legal 

23 Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996£ (c) ) is amended 

24 to read as follows: 
l' • 
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1 " (c) (1) In making grants or entering into contracts 

2 for legal assistance, the Corporation shall insUl'e that any 

3 recipient organized solely for the purpose of providing leb'lll 

4 assistance to eligible clients is governed by a body with 

5 the following composition: at least one-third of the members 

6 shall be, when selected, representatives of associations, 

7 groups, or organizations of eligible clients, and at least one 

8 of these vlient representatives shall be an eligible client at 

9 the time of selection; at least 60 percentmn of the mem-

10 bel's shall consist of attorneys who are members of the bar 

11 of a State in which the legal assistance is to be provided. 

12 Any such attorney, while serving on such hoard, shall not 

13 receive compensation from a recipient. 

14 "(2) The Corporation (A) shall, upon applicati.on, 

15 grant waivers to permit a legal seruces progrmn, supported 

16 under section 222 (a) (3) of the Economic Opportunity 

17 Act of 1964, which. on July 25, 1974, had a majority 'of 

18 persons who are not attorneys on its policym:tking board 

19 to continue such a non attorney majority under the provisions 

20 of this title, and (B) may grant, pUl'suant to regulations 

21 issued by the Corporation, such a waiver for recipients 

22 which, because of the nature of the population they serve, 

23 are unable to comply with such requirement.". 

• 

• 
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11 

AMENDl\-mNTS TO AUDITS .AND REOORPKEEPING 

PROVISIONS 

SE~. 9. (a) Paragraph (3) of section 1009 (a) of the 

4 Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996h (a) (3) ) 

5 is amended to read as follows: 

6 " (3) The rep,ort of the annual audit shall be filed with 

7 the General Accounting Office and shall be available for 

8 public inspection during businefls hours at the principal office 

9 of the Corporation throughout the period beginning on the 

10 date ·of such filing and ending three years after such date.". 

11 (b) The last sentence of section 1009 (b) (2) of tIl{' 

12 Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996h (1)) (2) ) 

13 is hmended to read as follows: "All ~uch baoks, accounts, 

14 financial records, reports, files, and other papers or property 

15 of the Corporation shall remain in the possession and (lUstody 

16 of the Oorporation throughout the period heginningon the 

17 date such possession or rustody COllnneneCR and ending three 

18 years after such date, but the Gpneral Accounting Office may 

19 require the retention of such books, arcounts, finaneial 1'oc-

20 ords, reports, files, papers, or property for a longer pt'riod 

21 under section 117 (b) of the Aecounting and Auditing Act 

22 of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67 (b)) .". 

87·138 0 - 77 - a 
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1 AUTHORIZATION EXTI~NSION 

2 SE~. 10. Section 1010 {If the Legal Sel'vice:-: Corporation 

:: Act is amended to r('nd a~ fol1owi'l: . ' , 

,1 "PINANCING 

5 "SEC. 1010. (a) There Ilre authorized to he appropri-

6 ated for the' pnrpofle of earl'ying' out the !1Ctlvitie~ of the 

7 Corporation 

8 bel' 30, 1978, 

9 tember 30, 1979, and 

for the fiseal yeal' ending Septem

fnr the fiscal year ending Sep

for the 

10 fiscal year cIlding Septemher 30, 1980. Appropl'iatiom~ for 

11 such purpose shall he for not more than two fiscal y~nrs. and 

12 shall he paid to the Corporation in annual in.'ltalluH'uts at the 

13 beginning of each fi>lcal year in such amounts as may bl' 

14 specified in Acts of Congress makinp: appropriations. 

15 it (b) Appropriations made under this section shall re~ 

16 main available until expended. 

17 " (0) Non-Federal funds received by the Corporation, 

18 ~p_i funds received by any rer.lipient from a source other 

19 than the Oorporation, shall be accounted for and reported as 

20 receipts and disbursements separate and distinct from J!1ecl-

21 eral funds. 

22 "(d) Not more than 10 per centum of the amounts 

23 appropriated pursuant to subsection (a) of this section for 
'( ',. 

24 any fiscal year shall be availahle'for grants or contracts under 

25 section 1006 (a) (3) in any such year or period,". 

, 

/ 
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4 

5 
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E) 8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

• 

13 

11 

HEARING EXAMINER REQUIREMENT I~OR OERT.AlN AOTIONS 

SE~. 11. Paragraph (2) ·of seotion 1011 of the Legal 

Services Corporation Aot is amended to read as follows: 

"(2) financial assistanoe under this title shall not 

be terminated, an applioation for refunding shall llot 

be denied, and a suspension of financial assistanoe shall 

not be continued for longer than thirty days, unless the 

person or entity receiving such assistance has been 

afforded reasonable notice and opportunity for a timely, 

full, and fair hearing before an independent hearing 

examiner who shall perform no duties in the Corpora

tion other than hearing examiner's duties under thifl 

paragraph." . 
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Public Law 93-355 
93rd Congress, H. R. 7824 

July 25, 1974 

£In get 
ae STAT. 37a 

1'0 nnll'ud the E('olJomlc Opport,ull\ty Act <If 1ll6-l to JlrO\'ltl~ for the trll1lsfer of 
the legal servlc~s program from tll", Office of El'ollom!c OJlllllrtull!ty to n X,egal 
/,;ervlce~ Corporation, and tor other purposes. 

'le it ellacted by the Sena:e arid II ouse of Repl'est'lttatil'c8 of the 
l'nited State8 of AmeTica in (]onr;l'e8.~ fl<Jaembled, Thttt this Act mny 
be cited as the "I.e gal Services Corporation Act or 11)74,". 

SEC. 2. The Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 is anlE'ndeo. by 
uddill!!: at t.he end theJ'l'of the following new title: 

"TITT,E X-LEGAl. SERVICES CORPOR.\TION ACT 

Legal SSl'vioes 
Corporation 
Aot of 1974. 
42 USC 2996 
note. 
78 sta.t. 5081 
86 sta:t. 704. 
42 USC 2701 

"STATEME~T 01' FINDINGS ,urn m:Cr,AI~TION OF PunI'08E note • 

•• Sm', 1001. The Congress finds and dedares that- 42 USC 2996. 
"( 1) there is a need to provide E'qual accesS to the sy"tem of 

justIce in 0\\1' Nation for individuals who seek redress of gl"iev-
ancesi 

"(2) there is a need to provide high qllalitT legalllssiHtance to 
tho~e who "'ould be otht'rwise unable to afrord~ aclequate legal 
counsel Hud to continue the present vitall!.'gal services program; 

"(3) providing legal assistance to those who fnce an ('conomic . 
balTicr to adequate legal counsel will sen'e best the ends of justice; 

"(·1) for many of our citizens, th!.' availability of legal services 
has l'paffirllll'd faith in our gove/'nment of laws; 

"(5) to prl's(,r1'l' its st,reugth, the legal serviees profl:ram must 
be kept free from the influencE' of or use by it of polItical pres· 
sures; and 

"( 6) attorneys providing legal assist alire, mUHt have luil free' 
dom to prot('ct the best interests of their clients in keeping with 
the Code of Professional Responsibility, the Cnnons of Ethics, 
and the high Rtandards of the legal profession, 

"DEFINITIONS 

"?X\ 1002. As used in this title, the term- 42 USC 2996a. 
"(1) 'Board' means the Board of Directors of the Legal Serv-

ices Corporation; 
"(2) 'CorpOl'ation' means the Legal Services Corporatione.'ltab-

1ished under this tit.le; . 
"(3) 'eligible client' means any person financially unable to 

afford legal assistance; 
"( 4) 'Governor' means the, chier executive officer ora State; 
"( 5) 'legal assistance' means the provision of any legal services 

('onsistent with the pm·pos!.'s and provisions of this title; 
"(6) 'r!.'cipient' meansauy grantee, contractee! or recipient of 

finnnrial ftssistanc() dcsrribed in dause (A) of sectIon 1006 (a) (1) ; 
"(7) 'staff attorney' means an attorney who rl'reives more thnn 

one-half of his annual professional income from a reci~ilmt orga
nized solely for the provision or legal assistance to eligible clil'nts 
under this title; and 

"(8) 'State' means any State of the United States, the District 
or Columbia, the 'Commonwealth or Puerto Rico, the Virgin 
Islands, Guam, American Samoa, the Trust Tl'rritory of the. 
Pacific Islands, llnd n,ny other territory or possession of the. 
United States, 

87·181 (143) 0 

• 

, 
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Pub. Law 93-355 - 2 - July 25, 1974 
88 STAT. 379 
~~:!.!.!~~--------'rr'l::~S:::T:7.ABLISIIl\IENT OE' CORPORATION 

Legal Servioes 
Corpore,tion. 
E stabli shmant. 
42 USC 2996b. 

Tax exemption. 

83 stat. 549. 
26 USC 170. 
68A Sta.t. 163. 
26 USC 501. 

Board of 
DireotDrs, 
membership. 
42 USC 29960. 

Term of 
offioe. 

Chairman. 

Removal. 

Nine-member 
state a.dviw 
aory oOWloil, 
appointment. 

"SEC. 1003. (0.) Thei'e is established in the District of Columbia a 
private nonmembership nonprofit corporation, which shall be !mown 
liS the Legal Services Corporation, for the l?urpose of providing finan
cial support for legal assistance in noncrimmal proceedings or matters 
to r.ersons financially llIlable to afford let;;nlassIstance. 

, (b) The Corporation shall maintain Its principal office in t.he Dis
trict of Columbm and shall maintain therein a designated agent to 
accept service of process for the Corporation. Notice to or serviCll upon 
the agent shall be deemed notice to or service upon the CorporatIon. 

" ( c) The Corporation, and any legal assistnnce program assisted 
by the Corporation, shall be eligible to be treated ns an organization 
described in section 170( c) (2) (B) of the Internal ReV(JIlue Code of 
1954 and as an organization dl.'.8cribed in section 501(e) (3) of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 191i4 which is exempt from taxation under 
section 501 ( 0.) of such Code. If such treatments are 'Conferred in ·accord
ance with the provisions of such Code, the Corporation, llIld legal 
assistance programs assisted by the Corporation, shull be subject to 
all provisions of such Code relevant to the conduct of organizations 
exempt from taxation. 

"GOVERNING BODY 

"SEC',. 1004. (a) The Corporation shall have a Board of Directors 
consisting of elewn voting members appoint.ed by t.he President, by 
and with the advit'e and consent of the Senate, no more than ,six of 
whom shall be of the same political party. A majority shan be mem
bers of t.he bar of the highest court of any State, and none shall 00 a 
full-time employee of the United States. 

"(b) The term of offiee of each member of the Board shall be t.hree 
years, except that Ii ve of the members first appointed, as designated by 
the President at the time of Ilppointment, shall serve for a term of two 
years. Each member of the Board shall continue to serve until the suc
cessor to such member has been appointed and qualified. The term of 
initial memoors shall be computed from the date of the first meeting 
of the Board. The term of each member other tJUUl initial members 
shall be computed from the date of telmination of the preeeding term. 
Any member appointed to fill It vacaney occurring prior to the expira
tiOl; of the term for Wllich such member's predecessor was apPolllted 
shall be appointed for the remainder of such term. No member shall be 
reappointed to more than two consecutive terms immediately following 
surh mer.lber's initial term. 

"(e) The members of the BOl1rd shall not, by renson of Buch mem
bership, be deemed officers or employees of the United Stn.tes. 

" ( d) The President shl111 select from am ong the voting membt'l's of 
the Boat'd 0. chairman, who shall serve for a. term of t.hree years. 
Thereafter the Board shall annually elllCt a. chairman from among 
its voting members. ' 

"(e) A member of the Board mn:" be removed by 0. vote of seven 
members for maliensanco in office or }or persistent neglect of or inabil
ity to discharge duties, or for offenses involving moral tnrpitudt', and 
for no other cause. 

"(f) Within six months after the first meeting of the Board, the 
Board shall request the Governor of each State to appoint a nine
member advisory coundl for such State. A majority of the members 
of the advisory council shall be appointed, after recommendations 
have been received from the State bar association, from among the 
attorneys admitted to practice in the State, and the membership of the 
council shltll be subiect to annual reappointment. If ninety days haye 
elapsed without such !Ul advisory council appointed by the Governor, 

, 
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BB STAT. 3BO 

the Board is authorized to appoint such a council. The advisory COUll- Viola'Hon noti
cil shall be charged with notIfying the Corporation of any apparent fioation" 
violation of the provisions of this title and applicable rules, re~ln.-
tiOlls, and guidehUl)Q promulgated pursuant to this title. The advIsory Copy. 
council shall, at t' lamtl time, furnish a copy of the notification to 
any recipient af£ec\ lh. thereb;y, and the Corporation shall allow such 
recipient a reasonable time (but in no case less than thirty days) to 
ref.ly to any allel$ation contained in the notification. 

'(g) All meetmgs of the Board, of any executive committee of Open meetings. 
the Board, and of any advisory council established in connection with 
this title shall be open to the public, and any minutes of such public 
meetings shall be available to the public, unless the membership of 
such bodies, by two-thirds vote of those eligible to vote, determines 
that an executive session should be held on a specific occasion. 

"(11) The Be;ard shall meet at least four times during each calendar Qua.rterly If 
year. meetings. 

"OFFICERS AND E1IO.'LOYEES 

"SEC. 1005. (a) The Board shall appoint the president of the Cor- President, 
poration, who shall be a member of the bar of the highest court of a a.ppointment 
Stat~ and shall be a non-voting ex officio member of the BCJard, and by Board. 
such other officers as the Board determines to be necessary. No officer 42.USC 2996d. 
of the Corporation may receive any salary or other compensation for 
services from any source other than the Corporation durmg his period 
of employment by the Corporation, except as authorized by the Board. 
All officers shall serve at the pleasure of the Board. 

"(b) (1) The president of the Corporation, subject to general policies 
~stabhshed by the Board, may appoint and remove such employees of 
the Corporation as he determines necessary to can'y out the l'urposes 
of the Corporation. 

"(2) N'O political test 'Or pc>litieal qualification shall be used in 
sele.cting, appointing, promoting, 01' takmg any other personnel action 
with respect to any· officer, ngent, 'Or employee of the Corporation or 
of Imy recipient, or in selecting 'Or monitot'ing any grantee, 'Contractor, 
or p,e.rson or entity receiving financial assistance under this title. 

'(c) No membel' of the Board may participate in any decision, 
action, 01' recommendation with respect to any mntt{lr which directly 
benefits such member 'Or pertains specifically to anv firm or organiza
ti'On with which such member is then associated 01' has been .associated 
within a period of two yeal'S. 

"( d) Officers and employees of the Corporation shall be compensated Compensa.tion. 
at rates determined by the Board! but not in excess of the rate of level 
V of the Executive Schedule speCIfied in section 5316 of title 5, United 
States Code. 83 Stl1t. 863. 

"(e) (1) Except ns othel'wisll specifical1y provided in this title, offi
cers i'lUd employees of the Corporation shall not be considered 'Officers 
or employees, and the Corporation shall not be considered a depart-
ment, ngellcy, or instrumentality, of the Federal Government. 

"(2) Nothing in this title shall be construed as limiting t.he author
ity of the Office of Management and Budget to review and submit 
comments upon the Corporation's nnnun.l budget request nt the time 
it is transmitted to the Congress. 

Budget. 0l11l 
review I1nd 
oomments. 

"(£) Officers and employees of the Corporation shall be consiGNed 
officers and employees of the Federal Government for purposes 'Of the 
foHowing provisions of title 5, United States Code: subchapter I of 
chapter 81 (relating to compensation for work injuries) j chapter 83 80 Stat. 532. 
(relating to civil service retirement) j chapter 87 (re1o.ting to life 5 USC 8101, 
insurance) jand chapter 89 (relating to health insurance). The Cor- B301. 
porati'On shall make contributions at the same rntes applicable to; ~~g ~~gi: 
agencies 'Of the Federal Government under the provisions referred 
to in this subsection. 

f 
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88 STAT. 381 

81 Stat. 54. 

42 USC 2996e. 

76 Stat, 265, 
D. C. Code 
29-1001. 

Violations, 
disoipli'l!lry 
aotion. 
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"(g) 1'he Corporation and its officers and employees shall be subject 
to the provisions of section 552 of title 5, United States Code (relating 
to freedom of infolnlRtion). 

"roWERS, DUTillS, AND LIMITATIONS 

"SEC. 1006. (1',) To the extent consistent with the provisions of this 
title, the Corporation shaH exercise the powers confen-ed upon !l. 
nonprofit corporation by the District of Columbia Nonprofit Corpora
tion Act (ea.cept for section 1005(0) of title 29 of the District of 
Columbia Code). In addition, the Corporation is authorized-

"(1) (A) to provide financial assistance to qualified programs 
furnislung !f.-gal assistance to eligible clients, and to make grants 
to and contracts with--

"(i) individuals, partnerships, firms, corporations, and 
nonprofit organizations, and 

"(ii) Stntoaud local governments (only upon application 
by nIl appropriate Stat~ or 10ral agency or institution and 
upon a special determination by the Board that tho arran~e
ments to be made by su,..h ag<lncy or institution will prOVIde 
serviees which will not be provided adequately through non
governmental arran~em(>nt.s), 

for the J;>urpose of prOVIding legal assistancE' to eligible clients 
nnder thIS title, and (B) to make such other gl'ants and contracts 
Il;S are nl'c~ssary to cal'l'.I' out the purposes and provisions of this 
tItle; 

"(2) to accept in the name of the Corporat.ion, and employ 01' 
dispose of in furthemnce of the purposes of this titll', any money 
or J;>roperty, real, personal, or mixed, tangible or intangible, 
receIv('d by gift, devise, bequest, or othl'rwise; and 

"(3) to undertake directly and not by grant or contract, the 
following act.ivities relating to the delivery of legal nssishlnce

"(A) research, 
"( B) training and technical assistance, and 
"( C) to serve as a clearinghouse for information. 

"(b) (1) The Corporation shall have authority to insure the com
pliance of recipients and their employees with the provisions of this 
title and the rules, regulations, and guidelines promUlgated pursuant 
to this t.itle. and to tel'minate, after a hearing in accordance with sec
tion 1011, financial SUppOlt to a reeipient which fails to comply. 

"(2) If a recipient finds that any of its employees has violated or 
caused the recipient to violate t.he provisions of this title or the rules, 
regulations, and guidelines 1?romulgat{)d pur8uu.nt to this title, the 
I'l'cipicmt sholl take approprmte remedial or disciplinary action in 
ILc.cordanc.e with the types of procedures prescribed in the provisions 
of section 1011. 

"(3) The Corporation shall not, under any provision of this title, 
interfere with any attorney in can-ying out his professional respon
sibilities to his cHent as est.ablished in the Canons of Ethics and the 
Code of Professional Responsibility of the American Bar Association 
(referred to collectively in this title as 'professional responsibilities') 
01' abl'ogate as to attorneys in programs assisted under this title the 
authority of a State or other jurisdiction to enforce the standards of 
~rofessionnl responsibility geJl(lrally applicable to attorneys in such 
Jurisdiction, The Coryoration shall ensure that activities under this 
title nre carried out m n manner consistent. with attornl'vs' profes-
sional rl.'sponsibilities. • 
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•• (4) No attorney shall receive any compensation, either directly or 
il1<lirectly, for the provision of legal assistance under this title unless 
such attorney is admitted 01' otherwise authorized by law, rule, or 
regulation to practice law or provide such assistance III the jurisdic
tion where such assistance is imtiated. 

a6 STAT. 382 

"(5) The COl'J,?orntion shall insure thst. (A) no employee of the Restl-ictions, 
CorporatIOn or of any recipient (except as pl''"lTlltted by law in connec-
tion with such employee's own employment sif.uation), while carrying 
out l<>gal assistance activities under this title, engage in, or encourage 
others to engage in, any public demonstration or picketing, boycott, 
or strike; and (D) no such employee shall, at any time, engage m, or 
encllUrage others to engage in, any of the iollowing activiti<>s: (i) any 
rioting or civil disturbance, (ii) any activity which is in violation of 
an outstnnding injunction of allY court of competent jurisdiction, 
(iii) any other illegal activity, or (iv) any intentional identification 
of the Corporation 01' any rccipie~t with any political activity pro-
hibited by section 1007(a)(6). The Board, within ninety days after ~lguela%r~ns. 
ih; first meeting, shall issue rules and regulations to provide for the 
l'uforcemcnt of this pl\\"agl'ltph and section 1007(a)(5), which nIles 
shojI include, among available remedies l proviSIons, in accordance 
with t.he types of procedures prescribed 111 the provi.sions of section 
1011, for suspen~ion of legal assistance supported under this titllll 
suspension of an employee of the Corporation or of any employee ot 
ltny l'ecipient by such' recipient, and, after consideration of other 
J·ollledial m~asur·es and after a hearing in accordance ". ith section 1011, 
the termination of ,meh assistance or employment, as deemed appro- . 
printe for the violation in question. 

"(C) In areas where significant numbers of e.ligible clients speak a 
lan~\lage other than English as their principallltngua~e, the Corpo
ratIOn shall, to the extent feasible, provide that their 'princi pill ]on
gna~o is lIsed in the provision of legal assistance to such clients under 
this title. 

"( c) The, C017oration shaH not itfleH-
"(1) pn,rticipate, ln litigation on behalf of clients other than the 

Corr>oration j or 
"(2) undertake to influence the passage or defeat of any legis

lation by the Con~ress of the Umted ~taws or by any State or 
local legislative bodies, except that personnel of the Corporation 
may tllstHy 01' make other &.ppropriate communication (1\) when 
formally requested to do so by a legislative, body, a committee, 
or a member thereof, 01' (B) in connection with legislation or 
appropriations directly afiect,mg the activities of the Corporation. 

"( d) (1) The Corporation shaU have no power to i~sue any shares of 
stock, or to dcclare or p~y any dividends. . 

"(2) No l)Rrt of t.he mcorne or assets of the Corporation shall mure 
to the benefit of any dh-ectol', officer, or employee, except as reasonable 
compensation for services ot· reimbursement for expenses. 

"(3) Neither t.he Corporation nor any recipient shall contribute 
0\. make (wailnble corporate funds or l?rogram personnel or equip
ment to any political party or associatIon, or the campltign of any 
candidate for public or party office. 

"(4) Neither the Corporation nor any recipient shaH contribute or 
make available corporate funds or program personnel or equipment 
fat' use in atlvocating or opposing any bo.lIot measures, initiatives, or 
referendums. However, an attornl'.y· may provide legal ad'rice and 
representation as an attorney to any eligible client, with respect to 
such client's legal ri~hts. . 

"(5) No class actIOn suit, dass action appeal, or amicus curiae class 
action may be undertaken, directly or through others, by a staff attor-
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ney, exrept with the express uppro\'nl of aprojeet director of 11 recip
ient in accordltnre with policies established by the gO\'erning body of 
sueh recipient. 

"(e) (1) Employees of the Corporation or of recipients shl111 not ut 
uny time intentionll.lly identify the Corporation or the recipient with 
uny partisan OJ' nonplLl'tisan politicnl activity associated with a politi
cnl party or association, or the cllmpuign of any ealldidate for public 
or party offi.:e. 

"(2)' Employees of the Corporation shall b~ dl'emed to bl) State 01' 
local employees for purposes of ehuph'r Hi of title ii, t:nited Stutl'S 
Code, 

H(f) If an actioll is commenred by the Corporation or hy u rl'cip
ient and a final order is entered in favor of the defendant and agninst 
the Corporation or a rE!cipient's plaintiff, the court nmy, uponlIlotioll 
by the defendant and upon a finclmg by the rourt thut the action WllS 
commenced or pm'sueu for the 801(> PUl'post' of harassment of the 
defendant or that the Corporation or a recipient's plaintiff malieiollsly 
abused l!.'gal pl'oc.ess, cntpr an order (whirh shall he appelllable befol'P 
b?ing lllad(' final) aWilrding l'ea~onahle ('osts llnd IE'gal fl'es inml'l'ed 
bv thl', dpfl'ndant in def('nse of thl' act:on, except when in cOlltl'lw!'n· 
don of a StfLte law, a rule of eOllrt, or a statute of g(>llt'l'lllapplicabil
ity, .\.ny sUf'h ('osts and fcl'S shall be directly paid by the COl'p01'lltion. 

"GRANTS AND CONTllAC'fS 

"Sm:, 1007. (a) 'Yith l'!'sPt'et to gl'lUlts or contra('ts in COHlll'ction 
with tlw pl'orision of ll·gal m;sistnnre to l1ligible eli!'nts undl'!' this 
title, the Corporation shall-

"( 1) jll~ur(' the maintenaJlce of thl' highl'st quality of l'('n'ice 
nad profe~Rionnl standards, the preservation of attol'lleydient 
l'elution;;hips, and tlw I)]:otectioI~ of tlw integrity elf the ~dv(;,l'liary 
process from any impnll'llHmt III fltl'llu<hing h-pal n~slstnnr.(' to 
eligible clil'nts; , 

., (2 ) (A) establh;h, ill ('oll:sultulio!1 with the)il'edor of the 
Officc of Manngement. and Blldgt't und with tht' GOI'crnors of 
the HtlVl'rnl Stah>H, maximulll income levels (taking into nccount 
family size, urball aud rural dilfel'enreR. and ~uhstitllt.inl cost-of
living ,'nl'illtions) for indh'iullal~ eligibll' for legn.! assiHtallC'e 
Itll<iE'r thiH title; 

"(B) l'shtblish guidplincs to insure that, eligibility of c1it'llts 
will Ill' determined by recipients on the basis of factors whieh 
includn-

"(i) the liquid assets and inC'Olne level of the client. 
"(ii) the fixed debts, mcdi('al l'xpensps, aud other 'fartorH 

whirh affect the client's ability to pn.y, 
"(iii) the rost of lh'ing ill the locality, aud 
"(iv) such other factot's us relate to financial inability to 

afford lE'gal assistn.llC'l', whi('h shall illl'lud(1 cvidenee of 11 prim' 
determination, whieh shall he a disqualifying factor, t1h'~ 
s'lch individual's lack of income results from l'efusul or 
llIlWillinb'11l'SS, without good ('ausf', to seek or acrl'pt all 
l'mployment, situation; and 

"(C) p~tablish prioritiPs to inslIl'e that p!'l'Sons hmst ahle to 
ltfford legal assistanc(' are givell preft'l'elw(' in the fUl'l\bhing of 
such assistance; 

"(3) insurp t.hat, grants and ('Olltl'llrts nre mude> so m; to pro
vicie the most economical and !'ffeetive deli\'(,l'Y of Il'gal assistuncl' 
to persons in both urban and rural arl'al>;' . 

"( 4) insure that attorneys employed full time in legal assistance 
activities supported in major paI:t by the Corporation refrain 
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from (A) any compensated outsid('; practice 1)f law, ,tud (B) any 
uncompensated outside prnctice of law except ':d authorized in 
guidelmes promulgated by the Corporation; 

"(5) insure that no funds made avaiIabl~ to recipients by the 
Corporation shall be used at allY time, di'.ectly or indirectly, to 
influence the issuance, an1l'lldmelit, Ol' rev'lcatioIl of any (';xecutive 
order or similar promulgation by any Federal~ State, 0" local 
agency, or to undertake to influence tlie passage or defeat of any 
legislation by the Congress of the United States, or by any State 
or local legislative bodies, except where-

"(A) representation by an attorney as an attorney lor any 
eligible client is necessary to the provision of legal ad vic:) 
and representation with respe,ct to such client's legal rights 
and responsibilities (which shall not be construed to permit 
l\. recipient or an attorney to solicit 11 client for the purpose 
of making li11ch represent~tion possibl(', or to solicit a group 
with respect to matters of genel':tl ('oncel'll to n broad class of 
pers(llls as distinguished from acting OIl behalf of any pal'
ticular client) : or 

88 STAT. 384 

"(B) a go'vermuental agency, a legislative body, a com
mittee, 01' It member thereof requests personnel of any 
recipil'nt to make repl'('£elltatiol1s thereto; 

., (6) msure that all attol'lleys engafted injpgal assistallc(' Rctivi- Restrictions 
ties supported in whole 01' ill part oy the ('ol'pol'lltioll ref "ain, on legal assist-
while so engaged, from- aMG attorneys. 

"(A) any political activity. 01' 
"(B) any activity to provide voters or prospective ,'oters 

with transportation'to thE>, polls or provide simlJu1' assistance 
in connection with nn election (other than hlgal addce and 
l'e~resentation), or 

'(0) any voter registratiou activity (other than legal 
ad vice and representation) ; 

and insur~ that staff nttol'llcys refrain at any time during til" 
period for which they rl'cei"c cOlllpensation under this title from 
the activities described in ,,]auses (H) and (C) of this paragraph 
and from political acti \'ities of the type prohibited by section 
1502 (a) of title ii, United States Code, whether partisan 01' BO Stat. 404. 
llonpartisan; 

"(7) require, reeipients to establish guidelines, consistent with Re1."iel1 of 
regulations pl'omlllgated by the Corporation, for a system for appeals, guide
re,-iew of appeals to insure the efficient utilization of resources and lines, estab
to avoid frh'olous appeals (except that such guidelbws or re/-,l'ula- lishment. 
tions shall in no way interfere with attorneys' professional 
rcs~onsibilities) j 

, (8) insure that recipients solicit the recommendations of the 
orgamzl'd bar in the community being served before filling staff 
attorney positions in any proje,ct funded pursuant to this title 
and give preference in filling such position,; to qualified persons 
who resid(~ in the community to be served i 

"(9) insure that every grantee, contractor, or person or entity 
I'ecelvmg financittl assistance under this title, or ;predecessor 
authoritv under this Act which files with the Corporatron a timnly 
application for refunding is provided interim funding necessary 
to maintain its CUl'l'l'nt level of activities until (A) the applica
tion for refunding has been approved and funds pursuant thereto 
received, or (B) the application for refunding has been finally 
denied in accordance with section 1011 of this Act; and • 

"(10) insure that all attornnys, while engaged in legaln.ssist
ance activities supported in whole or in part by the Corporation, 
refrain from the persistent incitement of litigation and any other 
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activity prohibited by the Canons of Ethic,') and Code of PI'O
fessional ResponsibilIty of the American Bal' Associ.tion, and 
insure that surh attorneys ref1'l1in from personal I'eprl'sl'lltation 
for a privat~ fee in any cases in which they were iIl\'olveu while 
ellgaged ill such legal assistance acti "ities, 

Funds, lirni- "(b) No funds made available by the Corporation und('l' thj~ title, 
tations. either by grant 01' cont,rILCt, may be used-

"(1) to provide legtll assistanee with reBpect to any fl'e-gl'np.rnt
iilg cl1se (except in aCCOrdl111Ce with g\lideline~ pl'olllulgatl'd by 
the Corporation), to provide legal assistance with rcsrert ro nny 
crimina proceeding, 01' to provide legal assistallcl' in cIvil action's 
to p('r50ns who hl1ve been cOllvicted of a criminal chargll where 
thll civil action arises out of alleged acts or failures to aet and the 
action is brought against an officer of the court or against a. law 
(>nforcen:el~t official.foF the purpose or chal1l'ugillg thp validity 
of the rl'mllnal COllVlct!on ; 

"(2) for any of the political activities prohibited ill pal'agmph 
(6). ofsuhsection (a) ofthissection; 

'(3) to make grants to or enter into contrncts with any private 
law firm which expends 50 percent or more of its l'C'WlUrC'eR and 
timl' litigating issues in the broad interests of a majority of th" 
public; 

"(4) to provide legal assistance under this title to any uneman
cipated person of less than eightl'en y£>al'f< of age, ex(·e·~t (A) witl) 
the written request of one of such person's parents or guardians, 
(B) upon the request of Il. court of competent jurisdiction, (C) 
in child ahus" eases, custody proceedings, persons in need of 
supervision (PINS) proceedings, or cases involving the initia
tion, continuation, or conditions of institutiollalbllttion, or (D) 
where necessary for the protection of such person for the purpose 
or securing, or preventlllg the loss of, benefits, or securing, or 
preventing the loss or ;mposition of, sl'l'viees under law in cases 
not involving the child's parent or gnardian as a d"f£>udant or 
respondent; 

"(5) to support or eOllduet trainin~ programs f01' thl' pm'pose, 
of advocating particular publie polieIes or encoUl'nging political 
aetiviHE's, lahor or antilabor nctivities, boycotts, picketing, strikes, 
and demonstrations, as distinguished from the dissemination of 
information about such policills or acriviti('s, except that this 
provision shall not be construed to prohibit the tl'aimng of attor
neys or paralegal personnel necessary to prepare thC'Dl to providE' 
adequate legal assistance to eligible cliE'nts; 

"( 6) to organillc. to assist to organir.e, Dr t.o encourage to orga
nize, 01' to plan for the ereationur formntioll of, or the struc
turing of, any organization, Itssocintion, coalition, ul1innct', 
federation, confederation, or any similar entity, ex('C'pt for thl' 
provision of legal assistau('(' to eligihle cli('nts hi ac('ordnn('(' with 
gnidl~lines pro:llmlgated by thE' Corporntion; 

"(7) to provide leglll assistan('e with l'eRpert to nuv proceeding 
or litigation relating to the desegregation of any ('iem('utllry 01' 
secondary school or school system j 

"(8) to provide legal assist.ance with rC'spl'rt t~ any procl'eding 
or litigation which seeks to proonre a. non therapeutic abortion or 
to compel flny individual or lllstitution to perf01m an abortion. or 
assist in the performance of un abortion, or provide facilities for 
tha perfotmanc() l)f an abortion, contrary to tho l'!'ligious lwliefs 
or moral convictions of such individual'or institution; or 

"(0) to provide legal assistanee with rt'spect to ally proceeding 
or litigation arising out of II. violation of the Military Selective 

62 stat. 604. Service Act or of desertion from the Armed Forces oHhe, rrnited 
50 usa app. 451, States. 
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" (c) In making grants or entering into contracts for legal assist- Governing boar<i, 
ance, the Corpol'11tion shall insure that any recipient organized solely membership. 
for the purpose of providing legal assistance to eligible clients is gov-
erned by a body at least 60 percent of which consists of attorneys 
who are mcmberso" ~"p. h:1L' ofa State ill which the legal assistance is to 
be provided (excer: that the Corporation (1) shall, upon application, 
gl'lLllt waivers to pbrmit a legal services pro~anl, supported under 
section 2'22(11) (3) of the Economic Opportumty Act of 1964, which Post, p.390. 
on t.he date of enactment of this title has a majo;'Ity of persons who are 
not attorneys on its policy-making board to continue such II. non-
attorney majodty under the proVIsions of this title, and (2) may 
grant, ~ursu:mt to regulations issued by the Corpol'lLtion, such a wai vel' 
fOl' recIpients whieh, because 'Of the nature of the population they 
servl', are unable to comply with such requirement) and which include ~ 
at least one. individual eligible to receive legal assistance mider this 
title. Any such nttorney, while serving on such board, shall not receive 
compensation from a recipient. 

"( d) The Corporation shall monitor and evaluate and provide for Program eval
indep('lIdent evaluations of programs supported in whole or in part uat1on. 
under this title to insure that the provisions of this title and the bylaws 
of the Corpomtion and applicable rules, regulations, and guidelines 
pl'omlllgated pursuant to this title are carried out, 

"( e) The president of the Corporation is authorized to make grants 
and euter into contracts under thIS title. . 

"(f) At least thirty da'ys prior to the approval of any gl'ltnt 111Jplica- Grant approval, 
tio:~ Gl' pl'ior to entel'ing mto a contract or prior to the Imtiation of any publio noti ~ 
oth(~l' project, the Corpol'lttion shall announce publicly, and shall fioat1on. 
!lotify the Gorerilor and the State bar association of any State where 
I('gal assistance will thereby be initiated, of such grant, contract, or 
project, Notification shRll include a reasonable descrIption of the grant 
application Ot' proposed contt'act or project :md request comments and 
recommendations. 

"(g) The CorporatioJlshall provide for comprehensiveiindependent Staff~attorney 
study of the existing staff-attorney program under t lis Act and, program, study. 
thl'ollgh the lIse of appropriate demonstration projects) of alternative 
and !'upplemental methodH of delivery of legal serVIces to eligible 
clients. includill~ judieal'e, vouchers, prepaid legal insurance, and con-
trncts with law firms; and, based UpOIl the result.s of llueIt study, sha]] 
Illnke r('collllllendlttions to the President and the Congress, not later 
than two yt'al's Itftt'r till' first meet.ing of the Board, concerning 
im]>rol'ements, changes, 01' alternatj\'(l methods for the economical and 
e[t'(,t.iI'!' dt'livcl'Y of such sen'ices. 

"mX'onnR A:-<n nEPonT!' 

"SI';(', lOOR. (a) The Corporation is authorized t{) require such 42 USC 2996g. 
l'eports ItS it deems necessary from any grantee, contractor, 01' person 
01' entity l'('('(li\'ing finaueialassistance lmdN' this title regarding aetivi-
tie,; cnrrit'd Olit pursuant to this title. 

"(b) Til!.' Corporation is authorized to pl'escribtl the keeping of rec
OI'(IR with re8Jl(let to funds provided by p;mnt or contract and shall 
lmve nel'css to snch records at all reasonahle times for the purpose 
of inslll'ing I'ompliance with the grant or contract or the terms and 
l'OIulitions upon whirh tlultnriul assistance was provided. 

"( c) The Corporation shall publish an annual report which shall be Annua~ report; 
filcd hv tilt' Corporation ·f\,jth the Prl'sident and the Congress. to President 

"( d) ('opies of all retorts p'Jrtinent to the evaluation, inspection, and Congress. 
01' Hl'mitol'ing of any p;l'\lntec, contractor, or ptlrson or entity l'('ceiving 
finanl'ial assistance under this title shall be submitted on a tlmely basis 
to sneh grantl'l', !'outrnrtor, or person or entity, and shall btl maintained 
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In tlie principal offic~ of the Cor:poration for a period of llt least five 
years subsequent to such evaluatIOn) inspection, 01' monitQring. Such 
reports shall be available for public inspection during regular ousiness 
hours, ani! copies shall be furnished) upon request, to lllterested parties 
upon payment of such reasonable fees as the Corporation may establish. 

"(e) T'he Corporation shall afford notice and reasonable opportu~ 
nity for comment to .interested parties ,Prior to issuing rules, l'egula
tions, and guidelines, and it shall publIsh in the Federal Register at 
least 30 days prior to their effective date aU its rules) regulations, guide-
lines, and lllstl'uctions. . 

"AUDITS 

"SEC. 1009. (a) (1) The accounts of the Corporation shall be audited 
I1nuually. Such audits shall be conducted in accordance with generally 
accepted auditinft standards by independent certified public i'tccount
ants who are certified by a regulatorv authority of the juI'isdiction in 
which the audit is undertaken. -

"(2) The audits shall be conducted at the place or places where the 
accounts o.f the Co.rporation 11ro normally kept. An boo.ks, acco.unts, 
financial l'ocords, reports, files, and othel' papel's or property belonging 
to or in use by the Corporation and necessary to facilitate the audits 
shall be made available to the person o.r persons conducting the audits i 
and full facilities for verif,Ylllg transactions with the balances ann 
securities held by depositorIes, fiscal agents, and custodians shall be 
Itffordcd to any such person. 

" (3) The report of the annual audit shall be filed with the General 
Accounting OHic~ and shall be available for public inspection during 
business hours at the principltl o.fficEI of the Corporation. 

"(b) (1) In additio.n to. the annual audit, the financial transactions 
of the Corporation for any fiscal year during which Federal funds 
I1re available to finance any portion of its operations may be audited 
by the General Accounting OfficEl in accordance with sneh rulos and 
regUlations as may be prescribed by the Comptroller General of the 
United States. 

"(2) AllY such audit shall be conducted at the place or places where 
acconnts of the Corporation are normally kept. 'fhe representatives 
of the General Accounting Office shall have access to. all books, 
accounts, financial records, reports, files, and other papers or property 
belonging to. or in use by the Corpo.ratio.n and necessary to. i&cilitate 
the al1dit; llnd full facilities for verifying transactions with the 
baT~llces and securities held by depositories, fi:scal agents, 1111d cus
toChlll)S shall be afforded to such l'cpresentatlVes. All such books, 
acco'.Ults) financial records, reports) files, and other papers or property 
of the Corporation shall remain ill the possession and ('usto.dy of the 
Corporation. 

"(3) A report of such audit shall be madl'. by the Comptroller Geneml 
to the Congress and to the President. together with snch recommendll
tions with respect thereto as he shall deem advisl1ble • 

"( c) (1) The Corporation shall conduct) or requite <:lach grant.ee, 
contractor, 01' person or entity receiving financial assistl1nce under this 
title to provide for, an annual financial audit. The report of each such 
Iludit shaH be maintained fo.r a period of at least five yel1l's at the 
principal office of the Corporation. 

"(2) The Corporation shall submit to the Co.mptroller General of 
the United States copies of such reports, and the Comptroller General 
may, in addition, inspect the books, accounts, financial records, files, 
and other papers or property belonging to or in use by such grantee, 
contractor, or person Or entity, which relate to the disposition or use 
of funds received from the Cornoration. Such audit reports shall be 
available for public iuspllction, <luring regular businl.'ss hours, at the 
principal officeo! the Corporation. 

'W 
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"(d) Notwithstanding the provisions of this section or sertion 100R, 
neither the Corporation nor the Comptroller General shall have access 
to any reports or records subject to the attorney-client privilege. 

"FINANCING 

88 STAT. 388 
Attorney
olient ',priv
ilege. 

"SEC. 1010. (a) There are authorized to be appropriated for the AppNpriMion. 
purpose, of carrymg out the activities of the CorporatIon, $90,000,000 42 USC 2996i. 
for fiscal year 1975, $100,000,000 for fiscal year 1976, and such sums 
as may be necessary for fiscal year 1977. The first appropriation may 
be made> available to the Corporation at any time after six or mort' 
members of the Board have been appointed Rlld qualified. Appropria-
tions shall be for not more Ullm two fiscal years, and, if for more than 
one yeal', shall be paid to the Corporation in annual installments at '(]:e 
beginning ~f each fiscal year in such amounts as may be specified in 
aPRropriation Acts. 

'(b) Funds appropriated pursuant to this section shall rrmnill Funds, avail-
available until expended. ability. 

"(c) Non-Federal funds received by the Corporation, and funds Non-Federal 
received by any recipient from a source other than the Corporation, funds. 
shall be accounted for and reported as receipts and disbursements 
separate and distinct from Federal funds; but any funds so received 
for the provision of legal assistance shall not be I;'xpended by recipients 
for any purpose prohibited by this title, except that thi's provision 
shall not be construed to prevent recipient'l from rl'l!eiving other pub-
lic funds or tribal funds (including foundation funds benef1tinJ); 
Indians or Indian tribes) and expendinO' them in accordance with 
the purposes for which they are· provided, or to prevent contracting 
01' makmg other arrangements with private attorneys, private law 
firms, or other State or local {'ntities of attorneys, or with legal aid 
societ,ies having separate ?,ublic der(>nder programs, for the provision 
of legal ttssistan('1;' to eligIble clipnts under this title. 

"~I'EC'lAI, LIMITATIONS 

"Fh,c. 1011. The Corporation shall prescribe procedures to insure 42 USC 2996j. 
that-

"( 1) financial assistance under this title shall not be suspended 
ull~ess the grantee, cont.ractor, or person 01' entity receiving finan
cial assistance under this title has been given reasonable notice 
and opportunity to show cause why such action should not be 
taken; and 

"(2) financial assistance under this title shall not be terminated, 
an application for refunding shall not be denied, and a suspension 
of financial assist.ance shall not be continued for longer than thirty 
days, unless the grantee, contractor, or person or entity receiving 
fmancial assistan~e under this title has been afforded reasonable 
llot.iee and opportunity for 11 timely, full, and fair hearing. 

"COORDINA'l'ION 

"SEC. 1012. The President may direct that appropriate support func- Support 
tions or the Federal Government may be made available to the Cor- funotions. 
poratioll in carrying out its activities under this title, to the extent 42 USC 2996k, 
not inconsistent with other applicable law. 

"RIGHT TO REl'EAL, ALTEU, OR AMEND 

. "S~w. 1013. The right to repeal, alter, or amend this title at any 42 usc 29961. 
hmels exproosly reserved. 

• 
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"snoRT TITLE 

Legal Samoas "SEC. 1014. This title may be eited as the 'Legal Services Corpora-
Corporation Aat. tionAct'.". 
42 USC 2996 note. TRaNSITION PROVISIONS 

42 usa 2996b 
note. 

81 Stat. 698. 
42 IlSC 2809, 
2823, 
l!82S. 

78 Stat. 508. 
42 USC 2701 
note. 

OEO Direotor, 
assistanoe. 

SEC. 3. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, effective 
ninety days niter the date of the first meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Legal Servir.es Oorporation established under the 
Legal Services Corporation Act (title X of the Economic OPl)OrtU11ity 
Act of 1964, as added by this Act), the Legal Services Corporation 
shall succeed to all rights of the Federal Government to capital 
equipment in the possession (1f legal servicc:s programs 01' activities 
assisted pursuant to section 222 (a) (3) ,230, 2;'12, or any other provision 
of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964. 

(b) Within ninety days after the first meeting of tho Board, aU 
assetslliabilities, obligatIOns, property, and records as determined by 
the DIrector of the Office of Management and Budget, in consultation 
with the Director of the Office of Economic O)?pOl'tunity. or the head 
of any successor authority, to be elnployed directly 01' held 01' used 
primarily, in connection with any function of the Director of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity or the head of any successor authority in 
cnrrying out legnl seJ'\'ict.'s activities under the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964, shall be tl'ansierrt.'-<i to the Corporation, Personnel trans· 
ferred to the Corporation from the Office of Ecollomic Opportunity or 
nny snccessor authority shall be transferred in accordance with appli
cable IMvs and l'egulatiollS, and Shltll not he reduced in compensation 
for olle year after such transfer, exccpt for cause. The Director of the 
Offit'e of Economic Opportunity or the head of any successor authority 
shall take wllntt'Hu' action is necessnry and reasollnble to seek suitable 
t'mplol,ment for Tlersonllel who do not transfer to the Corpol'lltion. 

(c) • Collective.bargaining agreements in etft'ct all the date of ennct· 
ment of this Act covering employees transferred to the Corporation 
shall continue to be recognized by the COl'Iloration lmtiI the tel'mina
tion date of such agreements, or until mutually modified by the parties, 

(d) (1) Notwithstnnding any other provision of law, the Director 
of the Office of Economic 0l?portunity or the hend of any !3uccessor 
authority shall take such actIOn as may be necessary, in cooperation 
with the president of the Legal Services Corporation, includin&, the 
provision (by grant or otherwise) of financial assistance to recipIents 
and the COl'l?oration and the furnishing of servict'.8 and fncilities to 
the Corporatlon-

(A) to nssist the Corporation in prenaring to undel'take. aud in 
the initial undertaking oft its responsibilities under this title; 

(Is) ont of appropriatIOns available to him, to make funds 
available to meet the organizational and administrative t'xpen~es 
of the Corporation j 

(0) within ninety days after the first meeting of tIle Board, 
to transfer to the COl'poration all unexpended balances of funds 
apPI'Opriated for the purpose of carrying out legal services pro
grams and r.;ctivities under the EconomIc Opportunity Act of 
1964 or successor authority; and 

(D) to arrange for the orderly continuation by such Corpora
tion of financial assistance t.o legal services programs and activi
ties assisted pursuant to the Economic Opportunity Act of 1061 
or snCCE'ssor 1tUthority. 

Whenever the Director of the Office of Economic Opportun~ty or the 
ht'nd of any successor authority determines that an obligativl to pro
vide fimmciul ussistance pursuant to(l.llY contract Or grant for such 
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legal services will extend beyond six months after the date of enact
ment of this Act, he shall include, in any such contract or «rant, pro
visions to assure that the obligation to provide such financial assistance 
may be assumed by the Legal Services Corporation, subject to such 
modifications of the terms and conditions of such contract or grant 
as the Corporation determines to be necessary. 

(2) Section 222 (a) (3) of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964: 
is reJ?caled, effective mncty days after the first meeting of the BOllrd 
of DU'ectors of the Legal Services Corporation. 

(e) There are authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1975, such sums as may be necessllry :for carrying out 
this section. 

(f) Title VI of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964: is amend<.>d 
by inserting after section 625 thereof the following new section: 

"INDEPENDENCE OF LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

"SEC. 626. Nothing in this Act, except title X, and no reference to 
this Act ullless such reference refers to title X, shall be construed to 
affect the powers and activities of the Legal Services Corporation.". 

Approved July 25, 1974. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORTS: No. 93-247 ~r;~ltml. on Eduoation and labor) and No. 
93-1039 (Comm. of Conforenoe). 

SENATE REPORTS: No. 93-495 (Con~. on Labor and Publio Welfare) and 
No. 93-845 aooQm~ing S. 2686 (Corum. of Conferenoe) 

CONGR8SSIONAL RECORDc 
Vol. 119 (1973): June 21, oonsidered and passed ne~se. 

Deo. 10, 12-14, S. 2686 oonside:l'ed in Senate. 
Vol. 120 (1974): Jun. 28-30, S. 2686 oonsidered in Senate. 

Jan. 31, oonsidered and passed Senate, amended, 
in lieu of'S. 2686. 

M~ 16, House agreed to oonferenoe report. 
July 16, Senate insisted on its amendmentSJ House 

reoeded from its disagreement to Senate 
amendments with an amendment. 

July 18, Senate oonourred in the House amendment 
to the Sonate amendment. 

88 STAT. 390 

Repeal; 
effeotive date. 
81 Stat. 698 I 
83 Stat. 828, 
829. 
42 USC 2809. 
Appropriation. 
78 stat, 528; 
86 Stat. 697. 
42 USC 2941. 

42 USC 29710. 
Ante. p. 378. 
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This bill was introduced by the Subcommittee on Courts, Civil 
Liberties, and the Administration of Justice, and was the clean bill 
ordered reported to the full committee after markup on March 17, 1977. 

!lum CONGUESS H" "". n 5" 5' 28 1ST SESHlON na 

IN TIlE IlOUSl~ OF REPRESENTATIVES 

:MARCIl 23,1077 

Mr. KA8TENMEIER (for himself, l\fr. IhNlI:L~Ol'<, :MI'. DnINAN, Ml.'. S.\NTIl'<I, 

Mr. Emm., Mr. HAILRDAt'lr, and Mr. Ht'TLEU) introduced the. following 
bill; which wall referlwl to the Committee 011 the Judil'inry 

'1'0 

A BILL 
amenu the Legal Services C01'l)o1'a tion .clct to provide au

thorization of appropriations for additional fiscal years, and 

for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and llou.se of Repre,senla-

2 . tives of tlw United States of Ameri(:a in. Oongress assembled, 

3 snORT TITI,E 

4: SECTION 1. This Act may he cited aH the "Legal Sel'v-

5 ires CorpOl'at;ioll Amendments Act of 1977". 

6 OOVEHNING IlODY 

7 SEC. 2. The first sent.ence of section 1004 (13.) of the 

8 Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C~ 2996e (11)) is . 
9 amended by striking out II, no more than six of whom shall 

10 be of the same political party". 

I 

87-138 0 - n - 3 
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2 

1 SUNSHINE PIWVISIONS 

2. SEC. 3. Sl'ction 100·! (g) of the I.egal Services Cor-

3 poratioll Act (42 U.S.C. 299Gc (go)) is amcuded to read as 

4 follows: 

5 H (g) The Corporation and each State advisory council 

6 established in connection with this title shall be subject 

7 to the requirements and provisions of section 552b of title 

8 5, United States Code (relating to open meetings) .". 

SUPPORT ASSISTANCE 

10 SEC. 4. (a) Paragraph (3) of section 1006 (a) of the 

11 Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 29960 (a) (3) ) 

12 is amended to read as tollows : 

13 u (3) to undertake directly or by grant or contract, 

1·1 tIre following activities relating to the d-elive\'y of legal 

J5 assistance-

16 f{ (A) research; 

11 " (13) trainIng and technical assistance; and 

18 " (0) service as a clearinghouse for informa-

19 tion." • 

20 (1) ) Seetion 1010 of the Legal Services Corporation 

21 Act (42 U.S.C. 2996i) is amended hy !ldding a1 the end 

22 therc'Of the following new subsection: 

23 (f (d) Not more than 10 pCI' ccntum of the amounts ap-

24 proprinted pursuant to s11bsection (~) of this section for any 

c 
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1 fiscal year shall be. availahle for grant..;; or contracts under 

2 section 1006 (a) un in any Ruch year or perioc1.H
, 

3 POWERS, DUTlES, AND IJIMITATIONS OF THE CORPORATION 

4 AND RECIPIEN'l'S 

5 SEC. 5. (It) Paragraph (1) of Rcction 1006 (h) of the 

6 Legal Service::; Corporation Act (42 U .S.C. 299Ge (b) (1) ) 

7 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new 

8 sentence: "Compliance with the provisions of this title or the 

9 rules, regulations, or guidelines promulgated pursuant to this 

10 title shall be conelusive1y presmned in allY proceeding in 

11 whieh a person is represented hy It l'c.cipient or an employee 

12 of a recipient.". 

13 (b) Section 1 OOti{ iI.) ,'J£ the IJ<'gal Sel'vieefl CorporcJ.-

14 tiOll Act (42 U.S.C. 299Go (d)) is amended by addIng at 

15 the end thereof the following new paL'agraph: 

16 H (6 ) No COU1,t shall, without providing for reilsonulJIe 

17 <lOmpen~ation) appoint for the purpoRcsof furnishing lcgal 

18 assistance an attorney employed by a recipient, unlcss the 

19 appointment is made pursuant to a law, rule, or practice 

20 applied generally to lawyers practicing in the court where 

21 the appointment is made.". 

22 

23 

24 

ACTIVITIES OF STAFF ATTORNEYS 

SEC. 6. (a) Paragraph. (2) of section 1006 (e) of the 

Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U .S:O. 2996e (e) (2)). 
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4 

1 is nIneuded hy in,wrting "ana slaff attol1wytl" immediately 

2 after "COl1)Oration". 

3 (b) Pumgra ph ((j) of Hection 1007 (u) of the Legal 

4: Services Corporation .Act (42 U.S.C. 299(j£ (a) (6)) is 

5 amcmled hy striking out "and in~ure that" and all that fol-

6 low:-: through "nonparti~all;·'. 

7 ASSISTANCE CHITERIA 

8 SEC. 7. (a) Paragraph (2) (B) (iy) of section 1007 (a) 

9 of the IJcgal Scn'ic('s Corporation ~\ct (42 IT.S.C. 2996f (a) 

10 (2) (B) (iv) ) i" amended to read as follows: 

11 "(iv) such other factors as relate to financial in-

12 ability to afford logal a~Sitltallce, which may include 

13 evidence that such individual's laek of income results 

14 from refusal or lllwillingness, without good cause, to 

15 seek or accept an ('mrployment situation; and". 

16 (h) . Parngraph (2) (0) of se('tion 1007 (a) of the 

17 IJegal Services Corporation Act (42 F.S.C. 2996£ (a) (2) 

18 (C)) is amendea to n'ad us follows: 

19 "(0) insure that recipients adopt procedures for 

20 determining and implementing priorities, tonsilltent 

21 with any goals that may be estahlishO(l by the Corpora-

22 tion, for the pro viRion of legal I1Ssistance to eligible 

23 clients under this title.". 

24: (0) Paragraph (5) of section 1007 (a) of the Legal 

• 
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5 

1 8m'viet·s Corporation .~('t (42 r.H.C, 2U~J{)f (a) (5)) is 

:3 amended to read as f()llow~ : 

a " (1») insure that IlO fnnds made avuibble to re-

<1 eillicIlts by the Corporatiou ~hall he used at any time, 

5 dil'eetly or illdircetly, to influent'll the i~suance, Hmend-

6 ment, or revocation of any executive order or ~ill1ilar 

7 promulgation !ly any :Feu<'ral, State, or locnl ageJl(~y', 

8 or to illldcrtake to influence the pllssuge or defeat of any 

9 legislation by the Congrei5s of the r niteu States, or by 

10 any State or locullegidatiYo bodies, except where--

11 "(A) representation by an employee of a 

12 recipient for any eligible client is necessary to the 

13 provision of legal adviec and representation with 

14 reSpl'ct to such client's legal rights mid respollsibili-

15 ties; or 

16 "(B) a govern .. l1lontalagency, legislative body, 

17 a committee, or a member thereof-

18 "(i) requests personnel of the l'('cipient 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

21 

to testify, draft, or review mea~ures .or to make 

representations to such agency, body, commit

tee, or membex', 

" (ii) permits the general puhlic to llllrtiri

pate {by comment or otherwise} in the con

sideration of a measure, or 

.." 
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6 

"(iii) is considering a measure directly 

affecting the activities of the recipient lIt the 

Corporation." . 

LIMITATIONS ON USE CF FU~DS 

5 Soo. 8. Section 1007 (b) of the Legal Servires Corpora

$. lion Act (42 U.S.C. 2996£ (b)) is amenrled to read as 

'l f(j'llows: 

8 "(b) No funds made available by the Corporation under 

(1 this title, either by grant or contract, may be used"-

10 u (1) to provide legal assistance with respect to 

11 any fea-generating case, matter, or' proceeding unlegs 

12 aaeqttat" privata :r~pregm1tation is un!1vf!.i1ahh~; and then 

13 as au.thtll.'ited by regula.tions promulgated by the Cor-

14 pOl'ati()n; 

15 Ie (2) to provide legal assistance 'With respeet to 

18 ahy Ilthhit1ttl ptocetlding, 1:!1W/Jpt to ptovide assistance tl:t 

17 

18 

19 

20 

a person chnrged with an affense In\Tohting hunting, 

.fishing, trapping, or gathering ftuits of the land, when 

th~ prlttciplll d~fel1se asserted involves rights arising 

frum tl, tl'tluty with Indians, or to a person charged with 

21 a misdemeanor or lesser offense, 01' its equivalent, in ah 

22 Ihdian tribnl court; 

23 " (3) ro lJ1'ovidll legal Qssistanc~ in civil actions to 

24 persons who havG bew cOrl:ricted of It criminal charg~ 

25 where the civilllction arises out of alleged acts or failures 

, 

-~-

• 
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7 

to act and the action is brooght against an officer of the 

court or Itgainst a law enforcement official £or the pur ... 

pose of challenging the validity of the criminal 

conviction; 

It (4) for any political activities prohibited in parll

graph (6) of subsection (a) of this section; 

"(5) to make grnnts to or enter 'into contract$ 

with any private law firm whieh expends 50 pet centum 

9 or more of its resources and time litigating issues in broad 

10 interests of a majority of the pub lie; 

11 It (6) to support or conduct training' pl'ogt'a.ms for 

12 the purpose of advocating pal'ticlliar public policies or 

13 encollraging political acti~itie!l, labor 01' antila,bor a(ltivi~ 

14 ties, boycotts~ picketin~, strikes, nnd demonsh'a,ti6ns, as 

15 rustingnished from the dissemination of inf{lrmation 

16 

17 

18 

19 

about snch policies or activities, except that this parl1" 

graph 'Shall not beconstrned to prohibit the t.raining of 

attorneys or paralegal personnel neces.<mry to prepare 

them to provide adequate legal service to eligible olients; 

20 H (7) to initi.ate the fonnatiou of or organize di .. 

21 redly any association, federation) or simillw entity, as.· 

cept that this provisi{)n shall not he (Jonstrued to pro. 

23 hibit legal Msil~tance to eligible clients; or 

24 

25 

"(8) to pr{)vide legal assistance with respect to any 

proceeding or litigation' which seeks to compel any in-

, .. .iF 

I 
1 

I 
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8 

1 dividual or private, sectarian institution to perform an 

2 abortion, or assist ill the performance of 'an abortion, 

3 or provide facilities for the performance of an abortion, 

4 contrary to the religious beliefs or m{)ral convictions of 

5 

6 

such individulll or institution.". 

AUDITS AND RECORDKEEPING 

7 SEC. 9. (a) Paragraph (3) of section 1009 (a) of the 

8 Legal Services Oorporation Act (42 U.S.O. 2996h (a) (3):) 

9 is amended to read as follows: 

10 u (3) The report of the annual audit shall be filed with 

11 the General Accounting Office and shall he available for 

12 public inspecti{)n dming business hours at the principal office 

13 'of the Oorporation throughout the period beginning on the 

14 date of such filing and ending three years after such date.';. 

115 (b) The last sentence of paragraph (2) of section 1009 

16 (b) of the Legal Services Oorporation Act (42 U .S.O. 299Gh 

17 (b)"(2)} is amended to read as follows: "All such books, 

18 accounts, financial records, reports, files, and other papers 

19 or property of the Corporation shall remain ,in the possession 

20 and custody of the Oorporati{)n throug'hout the period begin-

21 ning on the date such possession or custody commences and 

22 ending three years after such date, but the General Account-

23 ing Office may require the retention of such books, accounts, 

r 
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1 financial records, reports, files; papers, 01' property for a 

2 longer period under section 117 (b) of the Accounting and 

3 Auditing Act of 1950 (31 U.S.O. 67 (b) ) .". 

4 FINANCING 

5 SEC. iO. (a) Section 1010 (a) o(the Legal Services 

6 Corponition Act (42 U.S.C. 2996i (a)) is amended to read 

7 as follows: . 

8 "SEC. 1010. (a) There are "authorized' to be appropri-

9 ated for the pllrpose of carrying out the activities of the 

10 Corporation $238,700,000 for the fiscal year ending Sep-

11 tembel' 30, 1978, and $300,000,000 for the fiscal year end-

1~) ing September 30, 1979. Appi'opl'iations for such purpose 

J3 shall be for not more than t,wo fiscal years, and shall be paid 

14 to the Corporation in annuai installments at the beginning of 

15 each fiscal year in such amounts as may be specified in 

16 Acts of Oongress making appropriations.". 

11 (b) Section 1010 (c) of the Legal Services Oorporation 

18 Act (42 U.S.C; 2996i{c}) is amended to read as follows: 

19 ff (c) Non-Federal funds received by the Oorporation, 

20 and funds received by any recipient from a source other than 

21 the Corporation, shall be accounted for and reported as 

22 receipts and disbursements separate and distinct from Federal 

23 funds.". 
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1 HEARING EXAMINER REQUIREMENT FOR CERTAIN ACTIONS 

2 SEC. 11. Paragraph (2) of section 1011 of the Legal 

3 Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996j (2) ) is amended 

4: to read as follows: 

5 "(2) financial assistance under this title shall not be 

6 tenninated, an appliCAtion for refunding shall not be 

7 denied, and a suspension of financialassisfance shall not 

8 be continued for longer than thirty days, unless the 

9 person or entity receiving such assistance has been 

10 afforded reasonable notice and opportunity for a timely, 

11 full, and fair hearing, and, when requested, such hearing 

12 shall be before all independent hearing examiner ap-

13 pointed pursuant to section 3105 of title;) of the United 

14 States Code. Such hearing shall be held prior to any 

15 final decision by the Corporation to terminate financial 

16 assistance or suspend or deny funding.". 

,.t. 
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O;JTn CONGRESS H R 666' 6 1ST SESSION . 

• • 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

APRIL 27,1077 

:Mr. lCAsTEN~mlEn (for hilllWIf, Mr. l{om;,;o Ml'. D,\NIELBON. Mr. DRINAN, Mr. 
SANTINI, Mr. EnTF.L, Mr. R.\II"mM'K, Mr. Bt:'fLl:R, Mr, EDW,\IlDS of Cali
fornia,1\1r. CONYERS, Miss JORDAN, MI'. M.\ZZOLI, Mr. HAnRIS, Mr. WIGGU;S, 

.Mr. FISH, nnd 1ft>. fiAWYEn) introduced the following bill; which was 
l'eien-ed to the COll1mittee on tlw J udidary 

A BILL 
To amend the Legal Services Corporation Act to provide au~ 

thorization of appropriations £01' additional fiscal years, and 

for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re]JreBcnta-

2 ttves of the United States of America in Congress a,ssembled, 

3 SHORT TI'l'LE 

4 SECTION 1. This Act may l)e cited as the "Legal Serv-

5 ices Corporation Amen<hncllts Act of 1977". 

6 

7 

SUNSHINE PROVISIONS 

SEC. 2. Section 1004 (g) of the Legal Services Co1'-

8 poration Act (42 U.S.C. 2996c (g)) is amended to read as 

9 follows: 
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1 "(g) 1'he Corporation and each State advisory council 

2 establisher 1 in connection with this title shall be subject 

3 to the requirements and provisions of section 552b of title 

4 5, United States Code (relating ,to open meetings) .". 

5 SUPPOR'f ASSISTANOE 

6 SEC. 3, (a) Paragraph (3) of section 1006 (a) of the 

7 Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996e (a) (3) ) 

8 i'3 amended to read as foHows: 

9 " (3) to undertake directly or by grant or contract, 

10 the following activities relating to the delivery of legal 

11 llssistance-
.. 
12 <I (A) research, 

13 I' (B) training and technical assistance, and 

14 H (C) service as a clearinghouse for informa-

15 tion.". 

16 (b) Section 1010 of the Legal Services Corporation 

17 Act (42 U.S.C. 2996i) is amended by adding at the end 

18 thereof the following new subsection: 

19 "(d) Not more ,than 10 percent of the amounts ap-

20 propriated pursuant to subsecti!)n (a) of this section for any 

21 fiscal year shall be available for grants or contracts under 

22 section 1006 (a) (3) in any Ruch year or period.". 
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1 POWER8, DUTIES, AND LlIIrI'rATIONS OF THE CORPORATION 

2 AND RECIPIEN'l'S 

3 SEC. 4. (a) Paragraph (1) of section 1006 (b) of the 

4 Legal Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.O. 2996e (b' (1) ) 

5 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new 

6 sentence: "Oompliance with the provisions of this title or the 

7 rules, regulations,or guidelines promulgated ptu:suant to this 

8 title shall be conclusively presumed in any proceeding in 

9 which a person is represented by a recipient or an employee 

10 ofu recipient.". 

11 (h) Section 1006 (d) of the Legal Services Oorpora-

12 tion Act (42 U.S.C. 2996e (d)) is amended by adding at 

13 the end thereof the following new paragraph: 

14 I{ ( 6) No court shall, without providing for reasonable 

15 compensation, appoint for the purposes of furnishing legal 

16 assistance an attorney employed by a recipient, unless the 

17 appointment is made pursuant to a law, rnle, or practice 

18 applied generally to lawyers practicing in the court where 

19 the appointment is made.". 

20 .AOTIVITIES OF STAFF ATTORNE~S 

21 SEC. 5. (a) Paragraph (2) of 'Section 1006 ( e) of the 

22 Legal Services Oorporation Act (42 U.S.C. 29960(0) (2)) 
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1 iiS amelHled llY inserting "uud staff uttorne~'s" immediatdy 

2 after "Corporation". 

3 (h) Paragraph ( l» of ~eetion 1007 (a) of the Legal 

4 Services Corporation Act (.12 TT.S.(~. 2v%f(a) (6)) is 

5 amended Ily striking out "mill in~nre that" Mld all that fol~ 

6 lows through "uonpartisal) ;". 

7 ASSIST..l.XCE CRITEHIA 

8 SEt'. G. (a) Paragraph (2) (B) (h') of section 1007 

!) (a) uf tlw l~egal S(,lTic('s Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 

10 299Gf (a) (2) (B) (iv)) jg umt'uded to read as follows: 

11 " (h·) such Otlwl' faetorfl as relate to financial 

12 inability ,to afford legal as~i~ .. tallce, whieh may in-

1a eludc evideu('c that Hlwh indh'idual's lack of income 

14 l'l'l'ults fro111 refusul or ullwillingness, without good 

15 causc, to ~l'('k or ue(,l'pt an employment situation; 

16 and". 

17 (b) I)uragraph (2) (C) of ~ection 1007 (a) of the 

18 Legal Sprvie('s Corporation .Act (42 U.S.C. 2996f(a) (2) 

IH (fI)) is amended to read ns followg: 

20 "(C) insure that recipients adopt. procedures for 

21 determining amI implementing priorities, consistent 

22 with any goalR that may he establi:,;hetl hy the Corpora.-

28 tion, for the proyiRion of legal as;;i;;tance to eligible 

24 client8 under this ,title ;". 

25 ( c) Paragraph (i») of section 1 007 (a) of the Legal 
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1 Services Corporation Act (42 U.S.C. 2996f (a) (5)) "is 

2 amended to read as follows: 

3 "(5) insure that no funds made available to re~ 

4 cipients by the Corporation shall be used at any time, 

5 directly or indirectly, to influence the issuance, amend-

6 ment, {)r revocation of any executive order or similar 

7 promulgation by any ]'ederal, State, or 'local agency, 

8 or to undertake to influence the passage or defeat of any 

9]egisllition by the Congress of the United States, or by 

10 any State or local legislative bodies, or State proposals 

11 by initiative petition, except where-

12 " (A) representation by an employee of a 

13 recipient for any eligible client is necessary to the 

14 provision of legal advice and representation with 

15 respect to sueh client's legal rights and responsibili-

16 'ties; or 

17 " (B) a govel'nineutal agency, legislative body, 

18 'a committee, or a member thel'eof- . 

19 "(i) requests 'personnel of the recipient. 

20 to testify, draft, or review measures or to make 

21 representations to sneh agency, body, commit-

22 tee, or member, or' 

23 "(ii) is considering a memmre directly 

24 affecting eligible clients or the activiti()s of the 

25 recipient 01' the Corporation;". 
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LIM.1TATIONS ON 'uSE OF FUNDS 

2 SE:. 7. Section 1007 (-b;) Qhhe iLegti Serv.ioos C~Ol'1lr 

·3 ilion Act i 42 U.S.c. '2996f(·b)) is @ltmded to relldas 

. 4i()lll)ws: 

5 11,( h) N o funds made available by the DoJ.1?'Gr.ation und'el' 

<6 this (HIe, either ~y .grant-or ebntl18;ct, may ,he used ..... 

f{ II ~~. ) to :provide legal Ilssistru:ace with ~espect 10 

8 'Imy fee~en~mting <cuw1 rumr., 'or too.·oooedhtg unless 

'9 >Adequate ptivate l'epresenttaticm is l\Uls;,~.na:b1e, and then 

1~ 'as authollized by :regllhttions promulgated ,by the Oor-

11 potation; 

112 It '( 2) to pr0v>ide legndassisttmC'c with respect to 

118 'any cl'imiMl pi-oeeeding, e!lroopt ltopr0'Vide assistance 'to 

i14 '0, person c1ialJ:gedwlth an offense involving hunting, 

15 fishing, illfap.ping, or gathering lruits <;fthe land, when 

16 the principal defense asserted involves tights arising 

17 lrom.atreaty witb Indians, 'or bo raperson charged with 

18 a misdemeanot 'or lessoc efiense, lOr its 'equivalent, in an 

is Indian tl'iibal'coUllt; 

20 

2[ 

22 

~'( 3} to provide Jegal .assis'tamce ~n civil uct.ions :to 

petsohs who have been (ltmvicted-O{ t\, criminal charge 

where the civil action 8.'l'llies <mt 6£ a1leged !ll:.ts or failm:~ 

23 to 'ltot11.<Ild the acti~'n -is .hrouglit ,f(gainst 1m officer of the 

24 ,Mutt 01' ·against .a law 'etiroi~ement iMIicial for the pur .. 
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!l. POge 'of challenging :the '\Talidity· of the criminal 

:2 convictt{)ll; 

,3 H (4) :for Dilly 'Of the politicail Mtivities 'pr.ohibited in 

4 pal'll:g.rap'h. .{ 6) of subsection (IlL) ®f this section; 

'5 ",( 5~ to make grants to or enter intl'> contracts 

6 with any pli¥a.te law firm Wihich :expends 50 percent 

7' 'or :more ;of .its resotir.oes ialdtime li~igating issues in the 

8 l!ltoad interests :of a majority ;0£ the ~llhlac; 

9 It (6) to support m- 'oonilnct trad,ning :p:rogafalnS £01' 

::to the pm:pose ;0£ advocating partiooJar puhlic policies 'U1' 

rtil ·encourAging political activities, labor 01' antilabor acti'\Ti-

12 lties, boycotts, picketing, 1ltrikes, ,and demonsb.:rutWns,-hS 

1~ mstmguishea irrolll. ?the ·dissemmau'Oll·of infurmati<an 

.Iii ltbout snch .policies '01' activities, 'e~{Cept that this !l,)ro'V1. 

,15 IDOll shall not he \construed tb prohIbit ilie ;ttraining -u£ 

16 l1tlomeys 'Or !paralewal ;personnel nooesw'y:to pl1epare 

17 them IOO :provide ad~qnate legal assistane'e to eligible 

a.S !(llients ; 

19 " f7) to initiate the formation lof . or 'Ol~ganize 

·20 directly any 1lSsomation, tfederanon, or similar :entity, 

21 'except that this pro'Visionshali 'not ibelJonstrued 'to 

·22 pronibit legal assistance to eligible clienw;or 

23 ",(S') 'no ,]>rovide legalllssistance 'With'I'aspect t{) aliY 

~4:pr(Jooeiling 'or -litigation whIch. 'se-eks to p:rocUrte fa nO'l1-

87-138 0 - 77 - 4 
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1 therapeutic abortion or to compel any individual or 

2 institution to perform an abortion, .01' assist in the por-

3 formance of an abortion, or provide fllcilitiml for the P01'-

4 fOl'lnanCe of an abortion, eontrary to the religious beliefs 

5 or moral convictions of such individunl or in~titution.". 

G AUDl'fS AND ItEeORDKEEl)I~G 

7 SIW. 8. (a) Paragraph (3) of section lO09 (a) of the 

8 Legal Services Corporation Act .(42 U.S.C. 299Gh (a) (H) ) 

9 is amended fo read as follows: 

10 " (3) '1'he report of the IlIll1Ual audit shall he filed with 

11 the General Accounting Offit'e ana shall be availahle for 

12 public inspection during l)usincss houl's nt the l)l'iIwipal office 

13 of the Corporation throughout the period 'begiiming on the 

14 date of such fIling and ending three yeurs after such date.". 

15 (b) The last sentence of paragraph (2) of section 100!) 

16 (b) of the Legal Services Corporation Act (4~ U.S.C • 

.17 2996h (b) (2)) is amended to read as follo\ys: "All such 

18 books, accounts, financial records, reports, :fUes; and other 

19 papers or propt'rty of the Corpoi'ation of;hall rpmain in the 

20 l)OSSessio'n and custody of the Corporation througllOut the 

21 period beginning on the date such possession or custody 

22 commences and ending three years after such date, but the 

23 General Accounting Office may require the ret('lltion of such 

24 books, accounts, financial records, reports, fUes, papers, or 

25 property for a longer period under secti,on 117 (b) of the Ac-

26 counting and Auditing Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67 (b) ) .". 
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BEO. 9. (a) Section 1010 (a) of the IJegal Services 

Corporation Aet (4·:l U .s.(~. 299m (a)) if{ amended to read 

'n1' follows: 

"SEO. 1010. (a) There are auth~l'i:t.ea to he appropri

atetl for the purposp of carrying out the aetivitie:-l of tho 

COl'l)oratioll $2aS,700,OOO for the fiscal yeur ending St'P-' 

temher ao, H17R, ami $300,000,000 for the fiscal year end

ing Septcmhpr :W, 197H. Appropriations for ~nwh Iml'Ill)f;e 

shall he for not more than two fiscal yearsJ antI shall 1)0 paid 

to thr Corporation in mmual installments at the heginning of 

caeh fbeal ),('a1' in sueh amounts as may he :"pec'ified in 

Aet:,; of Congl'c:->s making appropriations.". 

(h) SN'tioIl 1010 (e) of the JJegal Servi('cs Corporation 

Aet (42 r .S.C. 2HH()i (l')) i~ amell(1t~d to l'l'ad a~ follows; 

" (c) X Oll-Ifedl'ral fUlld~i recl'ivNl If'y the OOl1lOratioll, 

aIHI funds l'{'eeiv('(l hy nny rl'l~ipi(,llt from a sonrce other than 

the COl'Il()}'ntion, shall 1)(' twconnte<1 for and reported u~ 

receipts and di::;hur,~t'nwuts i'il'parate and distinet from l!\~deral 

20 fmHls.". 

21 lIBAIHNH EX.\::-.IINElt REQl'IllEl'IENT FOU CI~RTAIN A.{'!fIONB 

22 SED. 10. J>aragmph (2) of Rt'etion 1011 of th(1 JJegul 

23 Services C0l1)orntioll Aet (42 U.S.C. 299Gj (2)) if! amcntlml 

24 to read as follows: 

25 " (2) financial assistanre uuder this title shall not he 
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1 terminated, an application for refunding shall not be 

2 denied, and a suspension of financial assistance shall not 

3 be cont.inued for longer than thirty days, unless the 

4 person or entiLy receiving sllch assistar:.ce has been 

5 afforded reasonable notice and opportunity for a timely, 

6 full, and fair hearing, and, when requested, such hearing 

J shall be before an independent hearing examiner ap~ 

8 pointed pursuant to section 3105 of tide 5 of the United 

9 States Oode. Such hearing shall be held prior to any 

10 final decision by the Oorporation to terminate financial 

11 assistance or suspend or deny funding.". 
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Mr. K'\fn'EX~IEIER • ..;\.t. this tillle I would like to welcome repl'e~ 
selltatiyes of the Corporation: D~all Rogcr C. Cramton and Pl'esic1('ut 
Thomas Ehrlich. 

'Which of you gentlemen would like to h('gin'~ 
I)e~Ul ('ramton. 

TESTIMONY OF ROGER C. CRAMTON, DEAN, CORNELL LAW SCHOOL, 
AND CHAIRMAN, :BOARD OF DIRECTORS, LEGAL SERVICES COR· 
PORATION, AND THOllIAS EHRLICH, PRESIDENT, LEGAL SERVICES 
CORPORATION, ACCOMPANIED BY ALICE DANIEL, GENERAL 
COUNSEJ" LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

D('!U1 Cn.\~l'rox. I would lil{(> t() start \vith a hrief word, :\fr. 
( Imil'mull. 

It's a great delight and pleasure to appeal' h('fore this SUbCOlll
mittel' in my new eupacitv as Chairman of the Board of Legal ~el'vices 
Corpomtion. . 

As the Chairman indic!tt~d, tIl(' Corporation has het'll in existence 
only a, little O\'el' 18 months, and that period, has been filled with 
steady and encouraging pl'O'gress. Our experience to dato suggests 
Rt least three! things. 

First, that the ~reatioll of an indepench>nt Legal Seryil:es Cor
porution, which is ('o11Ce1'l1(,cl about high-quality legal se:mrjc('s for 
the poor, 'NUS It sound and wise id('a. Th(' hasi0 structure was. It 
good one . 
. ,second, that poor people are beginning to get the qualit.y and 
scope of the legal servires they need and deserve. 

And third, that. the task has b('en just. begun. lYe have a long way 
to ~o until equal access to ciyil justice ill the Fnited States is a 
r('ahty rath('r than a promise which is occasionally respected. 

One of the major reasons that the Legal Services Corporation has 
l)('e11 as successful as it has been in its first. 18 months is the quality and 
the caliber of the staff and officers that the Corporation has beel} able 
to recruit. 

The Board conducted a very extensive search r01' the first president, 
and we were ('xtrt'mely fortunate in hiring the most highly ql1alifiNl 
person in the FnitNt States to serve in this position. r am referring, of 
<'ourse, to Mr. Thomas Ehrlich, President of the Corporation~ who 
will make the opening statement on behalf of the Corporation. 

lYhil<, I have the flool', I would like to introduce the third person 
\vho is here with us: Alice Daniel, the GeHerul Counsel of the Legal 
Serdces Corporation. 

Thank you, l\fr. Chairman. It's !l great pleasure to return to the 
snbcomt;.littee in this nr,w and extremely pleasant capacity. 

l\fr. h . .\STImUEIER. Thank you, Dean Cramton. 
Now, then. Mr. Ehrlich. 
Mr. EIIRf.rcH. Thank you, Mr. Chslrman. lVe appreciate this op

portnnity to be. with you: liVe have a prepared statement, along with 
copies of the Corporation's annual report, the budget request fol' fiscal 
year 1978, and its regulations. With your permission~ I would like to 
snbmit those for the record and simply moJ;:e It few bl'ief comments 
at this time. [See app. 1 at p. 180.] 
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:Mr. KAH'l'},~~nmm. 'Without objection, those 3everal r.ipeni and 
doenments will he l'eeeiveu and made part or the record, and yon may 
proceed as yon wish. 

[Tht', prepared sta.tement of 1fr, I~hr1idl follows:] 

~'rA'rEMEl'i'r OF ~'IIOHA6 l~ImLICH, l'ImSIlJI';:>'l" Lf:G,\!. HmtV!CI':s COltPORAl'ION 

1Ir, Chairman aud lllf.>llIbl'l's of tlIP ~nhe(lnlll1ittt'e, thallk ~'OU for thil-1 oppor
tunity to disCHI-1S l\'gal s('n'iCeH for the po,Jr. :\I~' eOllluWllts will natul'ltU~' foem; 
on the activities of the Legal Hel'\'!ees Corllol'utioll aud itl-1 plans f(ll' tlIp fnture, 
'1'1Ie il-1stle i;; not, however, th€' neNll-1 of the ('(llllol'ation 01' any otll('r organization; 
the illstw I;; thn rigllt of 2[) million poor All1('ri<'llliH for :tceess to the h'g-al sy:.;tPlll 
and eqnal jn;;tice ul1dpr the law, I alJllpar 11('1'(' as au n!1Y()('at(> for thm:p rightl-1, 

1. 

I<Jqual ac('ess to jnstice antI equal jm,tice ullIlel' lI\w art' fnlldulllPutullH'ollliHes 
hy 0111' soeil'ty to all it~ dtizenH. TIll' obligation to Ih'e n<'t'ording" tn tlll' law llIUl-1t 
Cltil~' ,"HIl it tile rig-ht of acress to tllp ill>:titlltious that llIuk{' 1111(1 ('·nfol'c'e la"'l-1, 
aud to fa;r tl'l'UtIlll'ut hy thoR(' institutious. If l'olitil'ltl lihertr IllpallH Ilnrthing, it 
must llJPI',ll that. 

I~or 111111ro'::imatl'ly 20 millioll AIlll'ri('uns. t11(' lll'omit;(' of ('<\ual .im;ti('e hnll not 
b('en kept, 'I'hose perf;OllR hnye illromes IlPlo", I-1nhsistpll('e levelt-:o For moM of them, 
the dominant issue in their liyps is !rul'vivul. For all hut (l vpry few, thp legal sys
tl'm is bl'youd reach. 

Muny still believe that poor llPople have les~ l1epd f,lr lawyer" than persons of 
means, Precisply the {'(llltrary is trne, Poor peopll;' are often for:::e:l tn rely UpOll 
law und the ll'gal J4ystem to obtain baRic lIecl'I:<Hitips-foocl, flliplter, clothing, mecli
eni care, u ,lob, an education, lUany of till' lam; regnlai"ing thORl' mattf'l's bo:ve 
b('en Illude without rpgard for t1Je distinetive uf'eds of POI)l' people; many officials 
administering' those Iawfl do so lw()willg thel' will uot h~' held acc()untahlp to tIl(' 
illt(>lld~d hell(>fidarie~, TIl(> l'eflult i~ that the legal system places heavier ami 
unfair bUl'ell'lls upon the POOl', POOl' ppople IUlYe mort' ellcmmtprs with that SystplU 
than do others, and thp stakl's im'olvp<l ill t110sp encounters al'P higher, 

Legal Ret'vicps laWyprR haye hpPll lpadel's in elllml'illg that statutory sc'hemeR 
opernte all h'gislatol'R intf'uc1, ancl that til(' hpueficiaries of gO\'PrIll1lPut programs 
1'('('eive aU to which fhpy al'(~ Nltitle<1. 'l'hc'y have breathed u{'\\" lifl' into the Due 
Pro('eHs clause, antI have pionN'r('(i thl' deYelolllllellt of laws-I,nch as thosp gov
('riling landlord-tenant relatiolls-that had loug- l)('en inspm:itiye to CUl'l'l'ut condi
tions. In UtN'all)' milliolls of matters OYl'r tll(' past <If'cadp, Ipgal serYices Inwyprl{ 
have <l{,lllonstrated that sOcipty's arrangements work properly only if pyerYOIH! 
can enfol'('e thE' l"ul(>s. 

'file hN-:t pfforts of Ipgal spryic('s attol'neYI-1. howe\'pl', fall far Hhort of making 
equal jn~ticl' a rl'ality, Re('ent fltndips Pfltimate that, for eVl'ry llprFloli sl"rYed by 
It hlgal l'erVieefl proA'l'flm ea(lh ;l'pal', .six other 1)001' lll'OIlI!' eXIlPriel1(,1." ll'gal proh
lems that .~o ul1uttelJ(lecl, IiJn'tl thp currpl1t leypl of ~e1'\·tee iH pOl-Isi1>le only be
('aUflt' ll'gal RPrvicl's progrulUl-I han' he en Ipudel's in tl'nining aml using lJal'all"gals 
ancl in <1ewlolling mast-; drlin'ry techniqup:'l, amI hecnm;p dpclicatp<11('gal servicps 
att()l'I1P)'fl hl[\'p l>epll willing to curry cll!'l'lollc!S that other memhel'R of their 
prof('~Hion woul(l ('ousi<1l':.' intolernlJlp, I>pspHp th('se pff(}rt~, nearly 16 million poor 
IJ(lople do !lot llln'p aeC(,!lf' to l('gnl f'rl'\'jcps lIro~ra1lJ$. 

TlwilP. in my 1'i('w, art' tbl' rN1ROllfl that this hearing is so importnnt. 'l'hl" report 
that I am nhont to make to this I'Ub(,Ollllllittpp, and tIll' legiRlation that till' Sub
C~Olll!llittI'P hus !let'or!' it, com'ern th(> individual human ('ostH umI tIl(' (,ORti; to 
80ciet~' of huving a legal flYStPlll HYflilallle ouly to t1IOS(' ahle to pity. 

II . 

• \8 the memilers of thiH 8nbcolluuittpe m'e wl'l1 It wur!', thp rl'cPllt hiHtory of 
llUllUely-fiufill<>e<l ll'gnl !'\(>l'vicps ill this country \\,1\14 of n f.ltl'ugv;le fnr Hlll'\'ival. It. 
bpcame clear Ill' 1070 01' 1071, if not lIef 01'1', that fp<1prally-fuuc1{'<1 l('gal l'l'ryi('('H 
for the ponr could not continue as part of the I<JxpcntiYe Bl'!tllell, The partisan 
politi('al Pl'PK!lUl'l'S W!'l'l' too intl"lJse, 

As a l'e~mlt, a strong coalition was formed of lpgal Her\'iep!l Inwypr~, ('Upnts, hal' 
aHsociatiol1s, aml onwr interpst{'.d group"- :u'otmd th~ {'mUltry, Tltp c'oalitioJ\ 
Ilrt'll!le<l fo!' the l'stnbJiflll1llPl1t of a new, i11<1(>1>[>11(ll'11t ('oI'IJol'/ltiou-uot un uge!l(')' 
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of the }j'ederal Government-to fnncllegal sen'lees progrnnu;, .A long hard hattIe 
was fought. The I,egal Services COl'llorfiti(>':) .\et of W74 finally E'merged. 

That so man~' diverse groups joined fOl'celJ Oil h!'half of l(1gal Her\"i(!eS-Rlld that 
legal l'ervicl's attornl'YI:l continued to serve til€-ir t'lipnts \vUh grellt dedication 
und comlletence deHpite intense financial and Jloliti('al presl:lnr('I'l-dl'1lI011stl'at(1s 
the stllJ'illg power of the legal sen'ices JllOvPlIlent. 'l'hat lIloYNllent has IIr('railec1. 
After a y€-ar and a half of the Corporation's operationlol, I sn~' with gl'E'at coufi
dpnce tllllt legal ser"ieel:l for the poor nre a lll'rmanent part of our systl'm, 

)'1y confid(>}we is base(lpriuuu'ily on tll{' fart tlmt Ipglll 1'l('1'viees for poor people 
are now widt'ly aceepted as essential by til(> organized hal' amI the pnIllie gpuel'· 
allJ'. Pt'rsons and groups who !ll'eylously had no illte~'est in or Im()\\'ler'l':' tllJout 
legal Herrices arp now aware of the progrulU Ilnd 1'('('oguize its illlportunce, rrhe~' 
sl,'P in thp Oorporation Ull organizutioll that tllkps nuthing for grautl'<l pXt'ept the 
importance of ll'gal assistance itself, and they 8\11>1>01't that :\HsistllllCP. 

The lpg'1l1 sPl'Yieelol program is no longer emlH'oilpd in confl'oYPl'sy. Our ad,'er
f-lar,Y I's'stem of justiee llutkes it ine\'itllhll' that SOlllP will <lisagrf>e wltllllal'ticlllar 
U('tiolls of Pllrti<'uIal' legul services attorneys, hut til!' I1rogram itsplf is not under 
eoneel'tp<l attllek frolll !lIlY I'lource, l!'or thp 1lr;:t tilllP in far too muny years, tlIf> 
pnpl'gil'S of l!'gal st!'l'yiCe8 law;\,!'r8, l'1ients, lind bar groups ('tUl be (leYlltf'd full
time to tll!' goal of ohtaining equal jnsti(>e for all llI!'lIlhpl'f-l of society. 

A hasic goal of the Legal Servicef-l Corporution .\ct. to eusure that the legal 
lolerYicl's program Willl'elUain fret' of lJnrti~allll()liti(';;, has heeJl realized. '1.'11(' Cor
poration is aCColllltllhle directly to tllp. Cougl'e;;;;. l'olil'Y is spt by the Hoard of 
Directors. whieh ('olll'istl:l of leaders of the ll'gal 1l1'ofeSlliol1 ,,'110 art' committe!l 
to the program. A Director of one of the Corpol'lltiol1'i\ regiollal ollkE's who has 
cOllsitlerabIe lrgal f-lpryices experiellcH reportH that, for the first time in his 
memory. he is ahIi' to make dpcisiom; regaruillg the Ul'P of l'C,,0111'eeS ba:'lI'd solely 
OIl IllH llwrits. This indellelld('uce from pollti('1ol is l'ssputiul for the Corporation's 
stabilit;y I1m1 SUCCeHI:l. 

As a 1'('1'111t of these deyr!opml.'nts. tllt' lpgal s('1'Yiees program is healthier than 
it hnfl I!pen for mall;\' years, )'Iuch rl'maillH to h(' <lOIlE', ho\wyer, to mllkp ('(IUal jus
tiel' II rl'lllitr for this nation's poor peolll!'. I will d(',wl'ihe iil'Ht the Corporation's 
eiTort" to nchievp that gonI, am! th!'l1 0111' jndglllent of whnt lIlUHt II!' dOll I' in the 
future. 

III, 

·When the Corporation hegall operatiolls ill Oetohl'r, 1Dj5, the first tasl, facing 
tIll' BOllrd wal' to as:'E'lllhlp the Htaff nl'eessurJ' to ('OI1<1u('t tllp CorpOl'lltioll'S affairH 
llnd atiNlll to the !!:iR Il'/l:lll s!'r\'ieeH lll'ogranlH for which it hlld n:>f-lnlll!'d re"ptIllHi
bilitJ', That was II lurge job. The Board decidE'd to llPgin with thE'- minimum pos
sible staff and to hire slowly so that IH'ells eould he full~' aSResseu nnd lWl'SOWl 
found with tIlp Ill'eeSSa1T Hldlls. 

That approael1 has proven to be r.oulld. gighteen monthl'l aftE.'r beginning opera
tions, the Corporatiou has established a strueturp and IlHKembled a staff thut 
enahlt's it tn effeetiyel~' administer lind monitor thl' I1l'le of funds apPl'opriatl'd by 
thE.' Congrpss, "'e hay!' rl'organizpd and HtrengtllP1H!<l tlll' Htufi's of the l'!'gional 
officl's. '1'11os(' offieps now lUlYe the c(tJlnhilit~' to ('oIllllllmientp with legal sl'l'vit'el:l 
pl'ograms Oil a regular hasis, nnd to oiTer llltl1lag'eIllPllt lind t('('huicul ullHistallce 
Whl'l1 prohlelIlH are discO\'ered, The Corporution hllH ('f-ltahlished Ull Officp (If Pi'O· 
grum Support that enableR it to off!'!' llub!-itantillll~· itH'r!'as('(l truining, rpcruiting, 
und t!'clmical assistance to each 1l1'ogram thut it fun<lR, and a :Res!'arrh Institutp 
011 I,egal ASHlstallee that e01111ucts snhshmtivp 1'l'I'l'ureh in Ull(ll'Yell)llPll :neas t)f 
poyprty Ill\\'. Such activities have nt',"l'r IlPfvl'e hl't'u undel'tnlwn Oil SUdl a large 
alld coordinated scale. aud should go along Wlt~' towardllttracting Ilnd retaining 
the- he;;t luwyerS for legal sprvleps work. 

A second priority issue furing the Board at tlIe ontset was enSUring (~{)l11pliance 
with the Legal Services Corporation Aet. In l!'pln'uar:t', 1t)76, tll!' Corporation 
advised all of its programs of the Act's prohibitions, and took thE' necessary 
stells to make <!el'tnin that those prohibitions \\'Pl'l' hping hOl101'ed, ~illce theil, 
tIl<' COl'llOl'ation has hpgllll II rpgulur monitoring llrogl'am to ensure ('Ol11plillIl<~e 
with the statutory l'ef[uil'ementR. 

Even bl'fore this effort \YUS 111111erwl1)', tlip Corporation hall begull a l'tudy to 
tl!'l:erminp the effect of Seetioll lOOG (a) i 8) of the Act. That sectioll nuthorize!-l 
the C01'pol'!ltiol1 to Undel'tllIt(' dll'pdIy-but not by grant or conl:ract-rE'senrch, 
tl'clmiclll aSSistance, training, and clearinghouse lH'tivities, Some had argued 
thllt this provision prohibited thl' Corporation from coutinuing funding' for any 
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of the ><evellteen specialized Snpl)Ort CE>nters that e,:isted in Yl1rious parts of the 
country to assist field programs. 

This argnment obviously had substantial implications for th(' structure of the 
legal Heryices program. The Board of Directors commisflionecl an ~xteusi:ve f!lc
t ua1 analYHis of the activities of th€' f<upport centers as a first "tep Jll conslderlllg 
the matt~r. On the basis of that study, the Corporation Htaff and counselunalyzed 
the releyant proYisions of the Act lweI its lE>gislative l~istorr, and made recom
mendations to the Board. 

We concluded that Section 10UG(a) (3) restricts the enumerated llctidties onlr 
if the~' are part of general llRsistance given to fieW programs und unrelated to 
identifiahle clients; it dOE>s not limit thOSE> activities insofar as they ar(> part of 
the assistanCE> rendered to actllal clients. rrllis aualysis was adOI)ted Oy the BOHl'd 
of Dire{'tors. As a rl:'sl1li, funding was discontinued fot' foul' of the support ceu
t('rs. To the E>xt',ut that their activities are continued, thE>Y are ('onducted uy the 
Corporation it::;elf. Funding \Yus continued for the remaining thirteE>n <'entel'~ 
pursuullt to carefully-uegotiated contracts that requiJ'~ them to act only 011 
behalf of pUgible clients. The centers 111'(> monitored regulul'lJ' to ensure that the~' 
continue to {'omply with the Act. 

The Corporation hUH issued regulation::; to i1lllllement the At't, copies of which 
Ilre submitte<l for the rpcord. The rpgulatioll~ werlo' developed by a Committee 
of the Board with the udvice of the Corporation's General CounsE>!. Public hear
inpl WE're held on each regulation, nnd tbE>re has heel! extensiye participation 
hy gronps such as the National ClientI" Council, The Allwrican Bar Association, 
the Project Advisory GrouJ.l (the national organization of legal services pro
g'l'ams) and the National Legal Atc1 and Defender AssoC'iation. A regulation is 
aPIlroved by the full Board only ufter it has been published in the Federal Reg
ister an (1 aU intel'esteel groups ha,e had the opportunity to cOl11mpnt. "i'e haY(> 
also advised this Subcommittee as each regulation was !leyeloped. 

Perhaps the most important issue facing tIle COl'porution oyer the past yeur 
was the need for a plan to meet the CongreRsional mandate of ensuring "equal 
IlCCPSS to the system of justice in ()Ul' Nation" for all poor pE>OIJle. As a first step 
towal'll fulfilling that mandatE>, tlu.' Corporation has undertuJ;:Pll a short-t(>l'lll 
effort to providE> the equivalent of at least two lawyers for E>a{'h 10.000 poor per
sons nationwide. Based upon the accumulated experience of the legal services 
program, that (lffort is nec(lssary to proyide minimum access to legal assifltau(,E> 
for all POOl' people. 

The hare-minimum nabll'e of the plan to proYide two lawyers for each 10,000 
]loor P(,1'!'0118 is underscored by thE> fact that tllere are 11.2 att0rlleys pel' 10,000 
pE>rSOllS ill the population !telJE'rall~·. rilles,; substnlltinlly supplemented with funds 
from other sources and increased pro bOllo activity hy m{,l11bel's of the private hal', 
til(> plan will not result in au adequate len'l of sE>rvice. It will. however, llroYid{' 
some aCC'{'SR to legal services for neurly 20 million poor persons who, when the 
C'ol'poration begall operations, were completely without that a('('Pss-either be
('anse thE>Y livpd in arE>OS whE>r~ no legal sen'iees programs existE>d. or becausp the 
IH'ogrums in their areas were so seyel'(>ly underfullded that their aCcess to theSE> 
programf1 was only theoretical. An E>xumple of the latter tyVe of arE>U is thE> 
~tllte of Georgia, wIlere only 29 lll;'rcent of the Io'Ugible 11001' l)Olmlntion l)ns {'yen 
minimulll /l{'Ce~R to the "statewide" legal ~er"ie{'s program. 

The Corporatiol1receiwcl an IlPpropriation of $12i'} million for Fiscal YE>ur 1977, 
a one-third iIlI'l'paRE' oyer thp nrpyious year. Thut il1{'rease in fundf1 ('nahled us 
to ull<lE>rtake the first signifi{,llllt pxpam;ioll of lE>gul serYicE>s programs in this 
clE'Ca<1p. ,Ye 111\\'e heen allle, hy exnanding into areas wherl;' no legal services 111'O
g)'ums existecl ancl by strengt]lening existing programs that ure unc1{'rfnndecl, 
to p1'0'l'1(1e minimum access to legal ReryieE>s for an adeUtional 3.S million poor 
1I(,1'ROI1S. There J't'main, 11oweye1', 11Pur1y 16 million poor persom; who are witliout 
!lC(,ps~ to Jegal services-who are pffp{'tivl'ly cleniecl aCCE>1*l to the systE>m of jus
tiCl' in our nation, Jj~Ol' persons faced with the thrpat of {,Yietion. tht> loss of a 
job. tlip lac1\: of me(U{'ul carl" or an inadequate diE>t. that denial iH catastrophi{'. 

TIle Corporation will require on flpproIJriatio'n of $217.1 million in Fis{'al Year 
197R, amI approximately $274.5 million in Fiscal Year 197\) to complete it~ 
millil1lUIll-ac{'('f1s plan. ThN"(' funds are not being f10ngllt for an unprO'1en llellE>fitf1 
program. I,egal ser'l'icell are whlelr acknowledged as {'ost effe{'tiYE>. The Corpora
tiollllas completed field emluatiollfl of aU it~ 1l1'0gl'Oms and ha~ found thM. with 
few px{'eption~. they ar(' operating on a sonnd profeRilional hURif1. 

The f'orpol'ation is not. morE>OYl'l', l'l'qneflting' f11l1)f1tantiallJ' in('reasec1 apJ)ro
priatiollH lJuRed Upon yngue proje{'tions of need all<l \yith onlr a gE>lleral ic!pa of 
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how the fttndR are to be u1'ed, We haye surveyecl all of the legal1'elTi('eH 1lrogralllH 
that re('ei\'e funllR from the Corporation, and determinecl that tlwy r(>ceiw<l 
apllroximltt(>ly $30,2 million from other sources. The plan to !lroyide minimulll 
aece~H til legal H('l'ykeR waR haRl'd on the premise that tho;;(> fuml1' will l'OntimlE'-
evell though many are temporary grant~ that vary from ypar to year. amI are 
Ruhje('t to the <1i1'cretion of local officiah-:. 

'l'11e Corporation !tlRO bas a firm plan fo1' plnceull'ut of tlu" iIH'reasptl appro
priation;;, 'We know the program;; tllat are C1l1'rently undel'fundetl. and hlly(~ 
('alculnted tIll' amount that each is to receive in 11)78 amI 1!}7(l, Criteriu for 
distribUting expunsion funds were established last year and, as U l'Psult of 
planning haHecl 011 those criteria, mOl;t areaH of the ('Onlltr~' have w{'ll-('oll('eiv<'({ 
plans for urhieyillg millinllllll aeceS!-l. 

In Hhor!. tllP ('orlloratioll';; illlllwc1iate goal of providing minimum IH'CI'SH to 
ll'glll Heryi<.'PH for all poor lleollie is baHed on 11 rE'ulistic nSHesHlllent of the (-ritj(,lll 
UP{'<1 for slwh l-;('ryi<'1'8 and the resources currently a vllila ble. Our l'l'qnest f01' 
un appropriation of $217.1 millioll in 1<'i~Clll Year 1H7S is the minimum alllount 
lll'<'PI-iHUlT for the Corporation to move towUl'(l fulfillment of itR Congre1'~lonal 
lIlandntE:'. 'IVe hope the .Tn<1iciary COUlmittel' "ill recollllu{,IHl thut figure to tho 
AllprOllriatiotiH Committee uncI tItE> BndgE:'t COllunitteE', 

SilllultUlleousl~' with the effort to provide minimuJll lWeI's..; to legal HE:'l'\'i<'es 
for all voor 1IeoplE:', thE' CorlJoration is eOlltillning' to develop tlIe mOHt effet'tivE:' 
warfl to sPrYe the largp,-;;t number uf clientll. Inllovations in <1eliY('ry lIlPthn<ls 
have IIE'pn a hallmarl;: of thf' Ipgal Rervicps movement. Faced with a lIuge <1etllllll<l 
froUl elieuts f{}l' WhOlll deniul of legal aSRistunce can III' ruinoull, tHl(1 too ff'w 
l'(,Honr('eH to lIleet tllnt demand. IE:'gnl services lawyerH hayf' 'been forcE'rl to l1loye 
their lll'Ucti('p out of the realm of a l!Jth-celltnry cottage illduRtry. Tllo!\e lawyers 
huve IliollPered ill lllaSH delivery te('lmiqlwH for lutn<llil1g routine lind repetitive 
UH)lertH of their Ill'IH'tice, in training' and mling llaraprofessiollalH, in ('yaluating 
tIll' work of indiYidnal attorneys, in ('oorclinatillg effort!l on recurring and COlll
lllpx prohlpllls, and ill involving elipnts in determining the general <1irectioll of 
legal Hl'rYiees llrograms, j,'heHe dl'yelopmentso have benefited both the IE'gal pro-
fE:'ssiou and the Imblie at large. . . 

,TIlt' ('()l'llOration is continuing this tradition. The I~egal Services CI)l'poratioll 
Ad ('uUi< for a i<tudy of staff attorney programs und, throngh delllonfltl'atioll 
11l'ojPctH. of ultE'l'llative and flullpll-mental metllOds of {leliYering legal h"eryieefl to 
tltp poor. fI'lle legislation specifies that jndicare, llrevaitllegal inSUl'UllCe, contructs 
with private law firu\;;, and yout'l1ers (u'e UlUOllg the lUoclell'l to be tested, nucl 
requirE'H the C0l1)Ol'.ltion to report reeonullendntiollH based on the stully to tllE:' 
Pr(,Hident und the COllgre~<l by July 11)i7. 

Oil ~l'lltelllbpr ao, 1076, the Corporation selectNl 11) demow:tratioll proj('{'ts 
from aUlong tIlE:' mor(' than 100 grunt proposals l'E'ceivetl for this study. ffhe 
projeets will test l\ variety of Ulethod!> of deUvel'iul!: It'gal l'ervices to th(> lloor-, 
lH'tuul1;1" s('ning eligible cliE'nts while gutllerillh data for the study, Tlle lllodeis 
to lJ{~ test('<1 and the !lE'llHll1Htratiou projcrtH themselvl's were deYf'lo11e(l with 
('xtpllsiYP participation hy the legal Hervices commtmity and p1'i\'l1te hal', U11(\ 
,,"pre Heleeted "'ith the Ilssi/;tance of an adviHor~' panel that: includes perROlli': 
frolll legal Ht'ryit'es pr()grulll~, client groull~, the private hal', and the ll<'adell1it~ 
lind research cOlllllHmitieR. 

'I'lle <lelllon~tratiOll projects will o{leratp ill 14 Htates, Jndi<'!lre-utilizing 
individual memhers nf the private bar-will lIP tpsted in eight of the projects i 
llrellai<1 lpgal in>1nrance will be tested in four; five of the project:; will include 
('outrlwtH with private law firmll; and one N'ojE'ct ill a youcher experiment to 
deterllline the effect of elient choiC'e on legal sen-ices delivery. Going DPs'ond thp 
lllodelH };p{'t'ifiP(l in the Act, the Corporation also fllnded a vro bOllo lep:nl cliniC' 
l1~ing tl panel of 1.000 yolunteer lawyerll in Boston, The (lemolll;tratiou grantR 
hern Ill(' pffecth'e ou ;fUllUo.ry 1. 11)77, llnd pu('11 of the llrojP('ts shonld he Ilctually 
RPl'Yillp; clientH by mid-1!'elJruarr, 

TIlt' Corporation eXIJectH to fun<1 It second rouud of demonstratioll projects 
during 11)77 in order to enHure tlu'valWity of data obtained from tile first 1'0\11111 
of IH'ojP('tll, and teHt other deliYer)' methous thut hUYe lJeen sugge~te<l, We will 
Ilh;o ('ol1ert !lata from a number of existing 1'taff llttornp~' prograllls to compare 
with thp demonstration lll'ojE:'ctl'. I'~ach of the lll'ojectH included in tl\p ~tl1(ly will 
he emlnuted to determine its ft'asihility-its o.lliIity to be il1lIllemente(1 at a 
l'Pll;;ol1ublt- cost-and itS'llerfol'manee in terms of fonr primal'Y cl'iterin: cost ilf 
;;el'yicp; quality of Ren'iPe: l'li('ut Hatisfactioll; and inll)(l<'t upon the 110(J1' 
('(lllllllullit~" IlH it Whole, '1'11(> Julr l'epOl't. to Congress and the Pl'!?Hident will ('ontain 
our o\lKel'"o.tiolls l'E'garcling the difficnltieR in implementing yariou~ type:.: of 
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delivery 14ystl'IllI4, nnd Nome 1l1'eIiIllinary performance data, "We wIll not have 
:,;uffieient dutn to draw meaningful compltrisont'l, \Jut will contilllte tn report to 
Congress l'Pgurl1illg our stllcI~' efforts, 

.A primary goal of th~ dplirery system study i!-l to deterlllinp wnrs of im'olvillg 
p1'i\'[tte lawyl'1's ill till' <lpJin'ry of legal ;;I'1'yi('e8 to voor l'Pollh', "'\Y(' do lIot, how
(In'I', vipw OUI' bhl!Iy pfforts as It ('olllpptitiou hetwpell ~taff att()I'Il(,~' program,; ull{l 
the pl'inltf' hal'. nor do wp pxeppt to idelltify thp heHt way to dpli\'er legul I'eniees 
to poor p(wple, Our goal, rathel', ill to identify dl'll\'Prr Ill'proa('lw;; that a1'P appro
priate tll ludh'idunl ('OllllllUUity I<l'ttillgl< and grollJ.l~, and to p;qulIld om' Imo",IN1g1' 
rpgnrdillg WIlYI< of llroviding Ipglll sprviceH pffieipntl~' HIllI l'ffe('tin'ly. 

The Corporation is ulso designing and impll'mentillg U Jlrojl'ct rellOl'ting HP;
tem to obtain illforll\atirn on l'aell mattl'r hU!1(Ueel hy eHch lll'ogrnm [unUl'd bJ' 
the Corporation. 'fhis system will tell 11S 11 good elNll ahollt our lll'ogrlllm: and 
the clipllts that they 8ern', There hus never h(,l'l1 such a dptailed aunlYHis of 
legul seryiees programs and cuseloads, and it has not beE'll IJl)lisiblt' to couduet 
one of the lust Iwypml y('!tl'S due to tIl\' ('ri~ili ntmosllh('l'e slU'rOltllding thp 
progrnll\, 

Thl' projeet reporting system is being deHigupcI earefl111~' ,mel Imt into plael' 
slowly to ensure that the information it g('npru("pl< will Ill' uecumt!' and m,('ful to 
both tll(' Corporation und the progrHlns thnt it fmldli, Following' a 11('1<1 test in 
the Spring of 1977. the S~'Ht.elll \\ ill be instulleu ill both the first and secout.! 
rounds of clemollstrution pro.iects for the dpliypr~' SYl4tl'lll litndy. and II sumpl(' 
of stuff nttol'ney prograllllS. '.rIw result~ of this first phal4(' of datu collp('fiou will 
he ullulyzpd, amI tlw ~~'f;tl'lll will 1m ~tl'l'nlllJillPc1 and I'xllHmlpd to inelud(' l'ueh 
Corporation-funded program h~' late W77, By eurly 1078, Wp will harp deter
mined whnt inforlllution ill needl'1l on a "regular llUf;is for mltnag('lllpnt llUl'Iw .... es. 
und tile project reporting sYHtem will hl' l4illllllifipd to coll('('t only that ('s;;plltial 
duta, 

'l'he~e ar(! 1'01lle of the highlights of the Corporation'~ first: ~'eur and OIlP-IHlIf 
of operations, It hus hl'l'n It productive tiInl', Wl' have (>shthli~hpd plnns and 
un organization for fnl1U1iug tll!' nlll1ulatp of the LpgaI Heniees Corporation 
Act of WH. Thoso accolllpUf'lllllPuts, lwwen'r, al'p only the "pry hpgillning, Ex
tension of tIl!' A(·t will rl'fipet till' progr!'li~ tllat has llepn llmdt'. lind repognize 
the criticul nped for lpgal 8(,1"'icl'I< that still ('xil4ts mnong tIll' poor lWopll' of tlli;; 
nation, 

IV. 

"'(' do not apIll'o:teh the RulwoJ1l111ittpe \vith s\\'epving IH'opo;:als to 11IlIplld the 
Legal Ser\'ic'e;; Corporation .\I't of U)74. I<~ighte(>n lllouths of ollPrating unclpr that 
statutI' lun'e delllOIlf!I"l'utpd that it worI;:;;-fa1' ht'tt('l' than lIlany of llH IlHd l'ypr 
believe(! l1os!;ihle. Wp do, howe\'PI', have ReY('l'al re('01ll1llP}HlationH, 

Onr first recommendation is that tile ('ongrpHs reaffirm the fundallwntal ('011-
cepis l'XprpsRed in thp Legal SerYicps Corporation Ad of 1974, In partil'ullll', it 
is C'l'itically important that Congrpf''; contilllH' to reeognize tlw right of poor lIl'O
pIe to pqllul justice, tllP Ill'pcl fol' high quality. Ill'ofp~sional lpgal s('rricPf: to vin
dicate that right, und the roqllil'ement that the program for 11l'Oyidiug tho~1' lipr\'
h'ps hl' ill(ll'llPll!1t'nt of partifllUl pOliti('H. A few words about ('Hch of tilei'll! (,ou
eepts lllllY he helpful. 

Equul upCPI'S to tIl<' system of jm;ticl' Hnd equal .itll4ticl' ulI(lpr law if! what thl' 
legal flPrvices program is ull ahout, TIm Corporation is not just unothpr Hodal 
progrum, It: l'xists hf>('all~e- PyelT citizl'll has a right to \114(' th(' SYHt('lll of law 
under whieh llf' or HIlt' must Iiv!', and he<'uuse that SVI<tl'Jll must be fair to all. 

J<]quallr important. 114 tIll' pl'itlC'iplp that lloor ppople Ill'P putitled to reepive thE' 
higlwflt quality of lpgal ul4Histnl1ef>, Legal SPlTi!'!'14 la "',verl4, ('arrJ'ing hE'a\',v eaHP
loads und reepiyillg low puy, lun'e rpprl'HPnipd their elit'llts llggrpI'Hi\,plr and in a 
prOfeHf!ional mamlet'. Thp;\' are It I-lonr('e of llriclp to tlipir llrufpl<l'ioll, In or<1l'l' to 
llluintain tliifl stfllldard of !'x(,pllpn('p, ho\\,py£>r, WI' llIust ha\'(' tll!' l'psonrc'pl< to at
traet and retain thE' lllost ahle 1'1wy.ers II'H1 "taff :nul jo eontillue activitil's-such 
as tit!' dl'livPl'Y !<y:-;tPllI :<mdy-tllnt will enahlE' UR to imrm)Yt' HlP ljualitJ' of Rei,,"
i<!e, The eone£:>pt of ('qual ,iustire ('allllOt toleratp <llffl'rpnt profpllRional Htandllrrl~ 
for lIOOi' ppopI£:> and th()~e ahI£:> to pay, 

Finally, tIl(' It',;~ons of til<' }lo'<t ten ~'em'fl makc' dl'lll' that the' goah; of l'lInal 
justit'l' awl high quality !E'gul nSl4iRUlrl!'(' mn ()111~' he a('hipy('d if thE' legal RP1'\'
!l'eli pl'ogram is ill~nlllt('c1 from partisan Iloliti!'il. 'l'lw Corporation hal< ('olltiUll
ally f!tr('I'I<NI its inrlpllPll!1E'ue(' in d<'llling with ft'dt-raJ ugPIlcips and otllPr hran!'llPR 
of gOY(1l'lllllellt. "'\Vc \lcolien' tliut our statUf' lUI un iudpIlPJ)(l('nt orgallizntiou-
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comiJlne(l with It ::;trict accotmtability to the Congress-has he en a key to our 
i:-lllCce::;ll Ulld staiJility; it ii:-l imllortunt thut that status remain unchange{l. 

Om' secoJl(l recommcndation to the l::lnllcommittee is that the Legal t:lervices 
Corporation ,A<'t he extendel\ for at least three years. It is important tllat the 
CorJlOl'lltioll, tlle pl'ogmm it fluPllort::;, and tIl(> elicuts of those progruUls be .a::;
i:-llll'ctl of i:-ltabilit~'. otherwh;e, souml lllatlnhlg is iUl11oHsible. 0111' plan to pronde 
miuimum access to legal flPl'Yi('eH for all POOl' peoNe is all exumple, Bused Oil 
thui; pIau, we hU\'e alrl'udJ' developerl II tentative hudget for Fiscal Year l!till 
nnd an! ll('gillllillg to look at some of tlle isSUt'll to l.ll' ad(lre!1se(1 in l080. Knell 
plauning would he impossible it' we were required to request auUwrizutioll Oil 

all !tumUll hlt~i;:. Thut rrlluirl'llll'llt would return the IlrO!;ralll to the continuing 
ltrlCl'l'tainty that it hilI> just escaped. 

The Corporation and itH Board of Direetor$ rl'cog'ni1.e the need for a('Colmt
ahility to the ('ollgrl's>4 null regular review hy the C(}ngn'~H. 'Ve belien' that nel'II 
('1\11 be llll't, !lowen''', without Ulnmal authorizatiou llroceedingH. We nrgl' the 
HuhcoIllllJittel' to Il(lopt tlln re(lUest we suhmittell ltli:lt April to t'xtellfl the Act 
fot' It llJinimulIl of thl'l't' yearS. 

'1'11(> "'-llril, lH7ll, rt'quel'lt-whieh waH Kuhmitted pUrSl1Illlt to the Bmlget: A('t-
also re(juPl'te(llll1tIlOrizatioll fvr ":'ll('ll HUlllH al'l may lJe ne('es;;ury to ('arry out the
lJUl'1I0::;PH (If till' Ll'gal ~('lTiel's ('orporatioll Ad." '\'l' ilti11 sllllIJOrt that allproueh. 
\Y£> !In' 110W ill a 1l0Hitiml, hnwe\'t'l" tn diH(~lll'>;; Ollr hmlget plallK with till' ~Ilh-
1'II1ll1l1ittN'. Ollr hudget l'PqllPst for l"i~eul YPllr l!J'il' haH been submitted ttl tlw 
l'(\llgrl'~s. and H(,plts un UllIll'ollriatioll of $217.1 millioll. 'i'hat alllount is the 
It hf!olllte llliuimulll necessary to PlIallle 11S to pr()('el'd with the effort to llroville 
lUillillltUU !l('('(,HS for all pOOl' Iwople, and 1l1au~' have argu('cI tbat we should 
rp(llleHt sllbHtllntilll1~- more. 0\11' tentative estimutl' i;; that an appropriution of 
ut Ipust $274.5 million will be' l'eqnirt'll to eOlllplete the plnn ill It'iseal Year l!)in. 
Again, that is n mlulllllllll figure. 

At this tiUle WP ('11111101. 14!l~' with ally c'ertaillt~' what our hudget l'P<lllest fol' 
Fhwal Y par 11)S() will ht'. ASSllll1ing that till' gOll1 of minimulll aceeSf! iH u('hienci 
ill Will, Wl' wilt hI' bl'ttpl' nille to ch'al with questions Hm'h us yuriatiollH ill till' 
('ost of It'gal Sl'ryiCl'l'l dl>lin'r;v, thel}!'ecl to make legal serriepr.l salariNl cOlllparnbh' 
witlL t110se in (lip ImhUc sel'tor, aud other il't<\lPH st1<'h !I!' the problems of delh'pr
ing Sl'C'Yi<'t' to gr()np~ of llOor lll'ol>le who hayp been Imrtielllllrl~" hard to relit'h. 
Om' pInus for 1\lbO will alKo fOl'llH UllOJ1 11l()Yillg frolll minimum fi{'('eRH to legal 
HeryiPt'!-'-1l pIml that sti1l11Wt\llS 1l1l\l1~- 11l'(I11lt' will 111' dl'llil'd or wait <'llIlsillel'llhlt, 
Ilt'riods of tilllP for lwlll--to !Ill IIdl'quatc' ll'\"el of 8l'I'\'1('(' Ilatiollwid('. \Vl' re(,Olll
lUelld, therefol'l'. that tll(' Aet H!le('ifr ";;11<'11 I-Ill!1!l! ns may !ll' l1e('PSsllry" fIll' 
Fis('ul )"par lHSO. 

\Y(' Ill'Xt. rl'('olllllll'ml that thE' Legal :-:('1'\'1('(';1 Corporation Apt ht> lllllelldl'd in 
lin' Hlle<'i1i(' l'('Hlll'l'tS. 'I'lle- \ 'ol'llOrntiuu's Blllu'{l of 1)i1'ee(01'l': has tU1lU1ltl1(l1H;l~' 
Plld(l1'sl'd thl's<' 1l1lll'IHIllll'llti<. whi('ll <10 not i11Yo1\'e major suhl-itllIlth'e dUlllgl'H. 
Tllpy an', rnthl'r, lllllPlldUll'llts in areas whert' experienc{' indient£>s tIll> A('t should 
hI' dllrifi(>d. 

Wp Ih'H! re('(lllllUl'l1<l that ~1'<'tiOll lOOG~b) of the A(,t hE' lllll('lule<l tn lllalw t':\
llli<'it whnt w(> IJl'lil've h; now implied: tlll\t tllt~ Curporation has primary author
it.Y to pusllrp that its pl'ograms alld their I'Ulllloyl'l's ('om}lly with th(' Act and 
l'l'!l;lllUtiolll-i, '1'11(' llU11JOf;(, of t11h1 proYision iK to pre\'{'l1t eourts and opposing: 
varlieH frolll i1Hllliriug' into H legal se1'"i('eK diel1t's (>li~ibmty or making other 
('lialleug'ps hasl>{l Oil the Apt or tllP C'ol'llOl'atou':-; rpgl1latiolls tllat Itr£> irrelpYHnt 
to tllP Ip,ml is;;lWS ill It lawHllit. 

~peol1d, w(' re(,Oll!lllPlld tlla t ::4P(·tiou 1006 (e) hl' !111!encll'd to PXPlllHl ('O\'Pl'agt' 
of t11(' IIat('lI .\(.{" to staff I1ttOl'lll';rS of progl'lllllS Ill' WE'll lUI to ('1111lnl'ati0l1 pm. 
1I1o~'el!'" 'I'

l mt pro"i~il)l1 shOUld he !1t'C0Il11HUlil'\l h~- all amencluwllt to Sectioli 
IOU/(a) (\;, that would limit. tlw Ill'ohihitions againilt politieal at'ti\'HiP14 !If ."tllff 
n ttOl'll('ys 011 tlwi'r OWll tilllt' to thllsP ill the Huh'It At,t, We l)(~Ueyl' it i14 impor
tant to t'llHllrp that COrllllratoll fuuds al'{' Hot llRl'd to support polith'al Qetivitips 
of am' kind, Rp;;tri{'ti()lls on the lIpl'sonal al'tiYiti('s of Rtnff (\ttorll('~'14 that /.:11 
hpJ"o!l(l thosl' Oil feclt'rlll. Hiatt' and l(wal ellllllorl'es, l1owl"'er, aVlINlr to be 
UllllP(,Pf;Sl1l'~" , 

'fhird, we rN'nmm{'ll{l that ~e(>ti()n toni (11) Ill' l'eyisE'cl to llermit leglll afl~istllll('<' 
In It d('ft'lldnut ill a ('rillIiulll pl'oe('('<1iug when the defplUlllut is ehllrged witll an 
offe-ut<(> im"oh-illg Inmting. fil'lhing, trllllllilll('. or A'lltlll'l'iug fruits of tIll' land amI 
tIlP dpfl'Jl14P aSHl'l'tP!l iuYol\'PH rig'ht~ S(>('urp{l hy II treaty with Xativ(' Awt'r!t'alls, 
'I'he llllH'uclllH'ul- would also lll'rmit lpg-al hPrykes Iltw;rers to rellrpspnt defenduntH 
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charged with mif;demeallors in Indian tribal courts. The Conference Report 011 
tIle Legal :::lervices Corporation Act demonstrates that Congrel:)s intended to 
permit representation in the latter type of CaRl'S, and the ('ol1)()ration's rl'gula
tiouR 1:)0 provide. We helieve it would be wise, howeyer, to mal,e that authat'iza
tion explicit. 

l!'ourth, we rec'ommelld the addition of a new subsectioll, l::lectioll 1006 (d) «(j j • 
to proylde that a court may appoint :1Il attorney employed b~' a Corporation
funded legal servieel:) program to represent an indigent eliE'llt without eompensa
tion only if the appointment if; made pursuant to It poliey applied generally to 
all lawyers practicing in the jurisdiction. The llmendment will prevent courts 
from depleting program resourees ml(l disregarding IlrioritiNl set according to 
the Corporation's regn' atiolls by routinply appointing IE'gal ser"iees attorlll'~'R 
without <'ompensation. We believe that the Congress intended funds appropriatptl 
to tIll' Corporation to sUllplempnt-alld llOt to substitute for-funds preYiOUf;ly 
nlloeated by state 01' Ioeal goyernment~ for legal l'Pprespntntioll of the }loor, 
Again, we) belieYl' this proYision is declaratory of exil:ltillg law, hut it will bp 
helpful bet'a nsE' of un incrpasillg lllllllbpr of instances in which judges lw Y(l 
appointed legal sf'l'Vi('l's attorneys without compt'Usation whE'1l loralla,,' proyidps 
for attorneys' fees. 

Finally, we recommend that the portions of Section 1000 denling with audit 
rpports ancl financial tec{)l'ds be amended to specify the length of time that Huch 
l'epol'ts and records must be maintained by the Corporatioll. We propos I' an 
amendment that would set that time at tl1rl'e yearl4. The General Accounting 
Ofike has advised us that it has no objection to this provisiou, 

'I.'he Chairman has asl{pd for the COl'ItOration'R comments regarding other pro
posed changes in the I..egal Services Corporation Act. The Board -of Diret'tors 
h!U-t not ronsidered Pilch of the proposals. At its .January meeting, howeyer, 1IJe 
Board did (liscuss seYeral amendments that mig-lIt 1)(' raise<l, and by a dividl'<1 yote 
authorizpd Corporation support for three changes in the Act. 

Thp first is an ameudmpnt of Spctiolll00(}(a) (3) to permit grants or cOlltractR 
to perform training, reReardl, technical assistanre, or clparingl10uHe aetiyities. 
"We do not antiripate that Rtlcll an alllPntlment would result in altering the basie 
structure of our Offiee of Program Support and Researell Institute on Legal 
Assistance. The bull, of thE' activitips desrribpd in SPctlolll00G(a) (3) would eon
tinue to he performed by the Corporation dil'ectl;r through thoRe offices. The 
umell<1ment wouW. hnwevpl', provi<1e grl'atpr :flexibility and would enable the 
Corporation to ellRurp that every activity it performs is carried {JUt in the most 
economical and effeetiYe way possible. 

Prior to the enaetmpnt of Section 1006 (a) (3). for example, H!l(~cialized legal 
s(>l'vices programs in many sta tps proyidpd training an<1 clearinghouse services 
ill lora 1 law for other programs in the state. Snch efforts are desirable, and wonlcl 
again bl' posHiblc' if the proposed amendmeut were adopted. The Huhstantilll ex
pallHi()l1 of legal HPrvj('es programs pnvisionpd h~' the minimum-access plan, morp
over, will re!'lult in inereas!'d <1E'mand for teehniral and managemput assistance. 
'l:hat demand may decrem~e ill future years as the nt'w programs he come estab
IlsllPd. It may be more ('eonomieal, tlwrefnrp, for the Corporation to provide 
Home te('lmical assistance by g1:ant or cOlltrart rather than to maintain a staff 
large puough to llroyide all of the rl'quirl'd tl'('huknl assh;tance directly, 

The second reYi!lion would re.peal the restrictions in Section 1007 (ll) (7), (8), 
and (fl) on thl' types of ('ases that legal Rel'vices pl'ogramR may takp. Tho~e rp
strietions rIo not significantly imllair the fuu('tioning of legal sevices programs. 
'I.'llf.'~· are inrollsiHtpnt, how('ycr, with thp principle of ('qual access to justiee. 
Poor pPollle should not be 11l'Pypnted from vindieating their rightR through lawful 
meUllR simply because a givl'n i~~ul' may he politi('ally unpopular. Priorities have 
to be set. of eOlU'S(', in alloeating the srarce resourres a milable to leglll sl'l'Yiees 
programs. But those priorities should hI' f'et up the hoards of loral programs haserI 
upon an ass('sslll('nt oi the aetual neNls of their ('lil'nts. That is thp pORitiou of 
the Ampri('au Bar ASR(wiation's C'ommittp(' on Ethies and Professional Respon
sihility. and it is endorspd hy the Corporation. 

l!'inaJl~ .. tlJ(' Corporation favors repeal of the )"(>strirtion on tll(> USI' of primte 
fun dE'! (!ontainE'd in Sp('tion 1010 (e) of the Art. There i>1 little logic in the <1i:;
tinetioll h('tween fun<1s obtail1('(1 from other llublic AOUl'C(,S, w11i<'11 may be used 
for purposps prohihited by thl' Art, and tho~e ohtain('d from private sourc'ps, 
which may not. TIll' prohibition means, for examplp. that legal sprvic(>s programs 
may pngl1ge in CE'rtain typeH of <'ri111innl IPIlreFientation undpr Il grnnt from the 
Law Enforct'ment .\.sf4istance Admini~tratioll, hut may not obtain a grant for 
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precisely the same purpose from pl'iYate sources. 'Ve believe that the reSOU1'ces 
availablo for legal serYicel:l are so ~car('e that programs flhouhl not he lliscour
agNl from ~eeldng funding from any source. 

It ill appropriate to €-ntl thiR l}l'esentution as it began, by stressing that the issue 
before thill Hubcolllmittee is the rigl1 t to 29 million pam' people to equal aecess to 
the system of justice null equal justi('p under tIl{' law. The Legal Serv1ees Cor
llorntioil .Act of 1074 reflects n commitment by the federal government to €-usure 
Yilldientioll of those rights. The COllgres~ has provided supptlrt for the first essell
tial stt'PR townru fulfilling the .\(·t's mun<lltt€,. Legal sen'iees for thE' poor requirE' 
the ('ontinu€'cI support of Congress, and l'l'uffirmiation of tlle ('ommitment, in 
Imler to bnilcl upon the I1rogrE'~S that has heE'l1 matIe, 

~II'. EURUCH. Thank you. 
I 'would like to ('ol1sidE.'l' ,yith yon the current state and future needs 

of lE.'gal HPl'yices fol' the poor. 'l{hose services are essential. And as all 
of us at. Legltl S(>l'VicNl Corporation hav(> come to see VHy vividly and 
in ,'cry humun terms, they are essential to the basic necessities oj; sur
vh-1l1 for 2!l million women and men who live bl'low Hubsistence levels. 
TIH'Y are the neces~ary m(>ans to insure that the laws which Congress 
and othE.'l' htwmakprs adopted are implemented as Congr(>ss and the 
otht'l'lert,risllltiv(> hodies intend th(>m to be. 

Many of the substantive rules and the institutionH that apply those 
rules affect the pOOl' unfairly. Legal services for the poor also are 
J1C'eded to ut'sUl'e equal justice Hnder the la,v. They are required because 
Hccess to the legal system is an inherent right of every single individ
ual in om society. If politi('allibel'ty in our country means anything 
at. all, it must mean that. In(li vWuals' ('an hardly b(', asked to live" under 
the law and to l'l'SPE.'ct the law unless they have a real opportnnity to 
use it. 

Thost> are the principles Congl'(lss affirmed in the Legal Services 
Corporation Ad of 1974. 'Ve hope the Congress willl'eaffirm them in 
extending the act this yeaI'. 

Before turning to the authorization extension, let me review with 
yon briefly our activities under the act and our plans for the future. 

The Corporution hegan operations just 1n months ago in October 
197;,>, and I'm nleas(ld ,to he ablE.' to 1'(,P011"· that after years of ('0111:·1'0-
versy, the program of legal spr\'i.(,ps for t,he poor is now 011 a sound. 
fr9vting. IndepE.'ndpnce from partisan politics, a prinC'ipal goal of the 
GOI:grpss in estahlishing the Corpol'u;tion, has heen firmly esba'hlished. 

One of the most. important Higns of that n,tmosphere is thef.ae.t. t.hat 
for ~he fi1'st time in more than i) yeurs we are now extending legal 
ser,,1l{'.es to art'as of the ('.onntry tJlmt have been totany ,yithont those 
se1'vi('E.'s, ",-here the pOOl' han' lievel' hadth<>m hefore, and "i'e are pro
vidinp: aclc1itiollall'esoUl'C(ls for programs that ,,,,ere so severely und(>l'
funded that poor people who lived in those areas had. no 'effective 
servic,cs, 

That~s only t.he first st{'>p in the Corporation's sllOrt-te.rm plan; as 
yon indicated, to provide minimum legal assishmce. to all poor people. 
"Va define that. shOl~·term goal, as you sa.id, Mr. (lhaiI1mnn, ns the 
equivalent of two la.wyers pE.'r 10,0001;001' peop1e, and it is underscored 
by the fad that. ewn in 11)70 th(>l'e were 11.21awvel's pel' 10,000 persons. 
Today, quite ce11tainlv, fhe number of lawyers for the 'Poplllat.ion gen
erally in 1'11(> private sect.or is much higher: 

To meet. the mininnun obje.ctiw for fisc.al year 1978. we h!1.Vt~ sub
mitted a request. 1/:0 the. Congress of $217.1 million. It will (>.nab1e us to 
take major stricl('s towal,d our itlllllediate goal, the goal that will he 
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realized ill fiscal year 1n,!). assuming' tHleqnatl:' Iunding. lYe ao hope. 
very mll(lh that the .Tudie.ial'Y CommiH('(' will urge both the Appro
priations llnd t.he Budget. Committees to support. this l'(>quest. 

Over the eoursl:' of t.he Pllst Vt'ar wp· haTe, also clewlope.d the first
rate staff that has he(,lllleecl(>d to lulministl'1' the Corporutioll. t,o pro
vide the IlN1('SSltry snp<'l'visioll und assistanec· for Ipgal serviet's pro
grams. 1Yo havt' ,yorked t{) dtwelop an t'xperit'ueed staff. not only ill 
ViTashin~rt{)l1. hut. also in the Corporation's niIw rt'gional oflic('s. Thpir 
central role. is to help loral prograllls impron' H(>l'VieP awl also to moni
t.or t.h(>. progTams' p(>rformfilh'(> 

lYe haw begun n.mujor serips of proje(·ts to stl'pngtllH1lllegal sprdees 
tJu'oughout t.h(' ('{mntry. On(> of them whi('h lUav be of pal'ti('ulal' int.er
est. It is mandnt(>d by the aet: a study of l'xisting staff attOl'llP\' pro
grams a.llcl. tJll'<>llgh demonstrat.ion pr;*'ds. of a.lti'l'llaHve and Silpplp
mental lll<'ltUS to deliver legal seryi{'('s. ,y<, JUtY!' l'el'(>utly fund('(l III 
demonstra.bion projects around the {'olUlrry involving' judi{>.al'P, ('on
tra.cts with private lawy<,rs. vOllcIH'rs, and prl'paid pInus that. will pro
vidn some very mueh needed information OJl t.lwst' (lifferellt <1t'li n'l'Y 
met.hods. 

"\Ve are also developing a pmj(wt l't'porting SVstPlll that wi] J, fot' tIll'. 
first t.ime, provide infOl;ma.tion OIl eV<'l'y sing.l<, matt<'l' handled hy 
every one 'Of th(l. 315 It'gal servi('{'s programs around tIl(' eountry. 

A good many other ft{'tivitit's ox great importance havt' gOlH': on over 
the past veal' aud are planned for the future. and tht'v nre l'l'view('(i in 
some det.ail in tlH~ Corporation's nnnurtl rl'>pol't wlli('.h'r Ita n> suhmitt{'d 
for the reeord. 

Let me, if I lImy, now turn to t.hp authorization legislnt.ion" 
As yon know, the Board (~f DirN'tors of the 00I1l(}l'llItion unani

mously supported .fl.v<' ('larifymg nmendl11<'ntF; to the statute. [See app. 
1 at p. 268. letter of February 1,1977. froml\fr, Ehrlich to MI'. K'llsten
meier.'1 Over the past year' we have found that the act work:: well, 
far hl'.tt(>,!, than som<' might. have l'xp(>('te(l. But. thps(~ Hre· important 
improvelll(>llh·; th!1t, in our jud,!!.'ment. should he made. ~tnd ,,-e'r(> 
pl<,ased t.hat. four oftlw .the ('larifving amentlllll'ntshave hpen included 
ill the legisla,tion propos(ld bv YDl.l. Mr. Clmirman. Tlw fifth of thosp 
would amend Sl'r.tioll 1006(f})'(l) to prodde that the. Corporation 
would ha.ve primary authority to :insnre. ('ompliall{'(> . .of l'l'dpients and 
their employ(>t's wit.h tll(~ prodsion of tll(> Ret and tIl<' regulations. Thl' 
purpost'. of t.hat. provision is very simple. It. is to l)l'(>Yent opposing 
part.ips bOlll making. mul C'onrts' from consitlt'ring, r.ha.llNlg'<'s to tllt' 
eligihility of a pOOl' client for frl'e Ipgal ser\"iees 01' otlU'l' kinds ofC'hal
leuges t.hat. al'(1 (>8..'ll'lltially irrelevllut. to 1'he legal issu(>s involving tIl<' 
('lient~c; {'asp, IV'P lwliey(> that. lUHler th(~ act the OOl'pomt.iou now has 
primary jurisdktion, hut. (lxp1irit language would <,1iminatp a goo!l 
df'al of very l'epetit,iv(' litiga,tion of th(' iR'HH.'S, It. would also avoid th<' 
possibility of having different. {,OUl'ts lHlopt. ('onfliding interprPtations 
of the aet ill eases in whieh, of (,OU1'S(>. t.Ill' 0orporation is not. a party. 

Mr. Chairman. yon have ahm aHkNl f01' our eommt'nh; on a numbt'l' 
of other possible dlnngl'R in tlH\ :H't. 1'11(> BOllrcl of Dirt'ctors ('onsidt'l'ed 
thrre of thORP in its .TallMl'Y mpptin/! .• \ majority of tIll' Board anthor-
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ized the Corporation to ~npp0l't th('s(' three in respom;e to qu('stions 
from subcommitt('(' m(>Illh('rs. 

The first of th('~e tlu'pe hi an lUlH'lHlulPnt to sP('tion 100H(a) (:3) to 
permit the Corporation to fund by grant. or ('ontmet, ns W('l1. ItS to 
undertake rlil'e('tIy, l'Pst'areh, training, tp('}lllieal ussistuncH, and {'}(>ur
inghonse u{'tirities, This ampnduwnt wonld gire the Corporation the 
opportunity to fund SOUl(> uptivities by grant or ('ontract WIH'll that 
would be !1 more effieit'llt nl(mns thali silllply adding more staff to 
(~arry out th('. uetiviti('s within the Corporation. 

A nUlllJWl' or Ie,gal serd('(>s programs. for (>x:lmpI(>. ill tItt' same State 
ha:vH pr<'YionsIy NUTiNl 01\ (>x('ellput training pfforts l'l'garcling local 
law and procednr!'. TIll' Corporation ('lUlllot dnpIica,t(l thosp piforts 
in O\'(ll' 50 different jmisl1ictionH. lYe wonlcllike to 1)(' able to pro\'hh~ 
thp llPedpd fUll(h; for the programs to <10 so, 

The second of thc threl' Ull1t'U<111Wllts is to ~Pl'tiOll 1010 ('). It would 
plimillate tIH' l'(>strictiOllS 011 the IISP of privatt' funds donlltt'd to rccipi
pnts of Corporation funds. Pri\'ate donations w()ulfl. with this amend
ment, be tl'l'ated pxactly tllp saUle way as art' donations from public 
Sonr£'l's. Persolls who ('Ull't afI'ord a ltnr\'('r ought to ha \'(', the same 
right to full 1'!'presl'utatioll in civil matters that fee-paying" rlients 
hUV(l. In OtH' own jlHlgllH'ut, restrictions o1lght not to be imposed ou 
thp manner in which privatp fnnds. any more tha,11 public funds, are 
used to inrrpasp :leees:; to jm;tiee. 

Thp. third change would delpte s(,(·tions 1007(h) (7) through 1007 
(b) (D) in order to plimillate HP\'Pl'!tI prohihitionH against r('presenta
tion of eligiblp clients ill ]H'oel'e<lillgs or litigation. There is no greater 
jnstifiea,tion, ill om vil'w. ror imposing l'Pstrirtions on l'Ppres('ntatioll 
in thpsl' areas thun in anv otlwr matter that affects low-incom" p(>()ple. 
Th(>~(' l'('strietiollS, in o1-hN' words. urp iU('Ql1sistput with the basic 
pmpOSl' of tIll' aet, to ]H'oyide ('qual aeC'N;:> to tlit' system of justir{' 1n 
our Xatioll for indiyi<lualH who sepk rcdrpss of gricrallces hut are 
financiallv unahle to afford ('o11nsel. 

Th(' IJiil hefore th" SUhl'Oll1mitt('c ine1ntl('s 011(' otlwr provision. 1Ifr. 
Chairman. that S('NUH to tIl(> ~tafr or tIl(> Corporation to require some 
eonml(>nt. That. provision ,,'(mId alllPud s('('tion 1011 fO r('qnil'£' that. 
befor(' dpuying rprulldin~ to a program the Corporation should pro
vide that program a timelv. fnll, and fair hl'aring "b('fo1'(, nn inde
pendent hearing pxaminpl' \vho shall perform no dlltips in the ('01'
poration other than the hearing C'xamiIw!"s dnti('s uuder this 
parn~ITa ph." 

Th(, Corpol'lltion's Pl'opos('d l'('gulations tlo now lnsure thnt tho 
he::,~'illg ofIiC'('I' in thcsp matters will lI(' ('ompletl'Iy impartial. It sepms 
to the Corporation staff both lUllWC'l'SS!try and llll'\dsp to add a reqnirp
mpnt. that th(' }waring officer also be a 1)(,1'S0l1 110t otherwise' involv('d 
in thl' Oorporation's l1ctiviti('s. Thl' Corporation's GeuN'al ('ounsl'l 
has prppal'Pcl a nH'11I0randlllll on tIll' point. and I would lik(l, with your 
pprmissioll,1\1r. Chairman. to 1->nbmit that memorandum fOl' the r(·eol'd. 

Mr. KAHTP.N)mmu. "\\Tithollt ohj('etion, that mNllol'andlll1l will be 
u('C'epted in tIl(' 1'(,C01'I1. 

[Th(' m(lmol'anclnm rd('l'l'PCl to followH:] 
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Subje('t: Proposals to HequirE' au .. IlldeIH'ntlent" Hearing F]xamin('r in All Se('
tloll 1011 IIt'arings. 

An ltmeutlmen t to the L(>gal Sen'ices Corporatioll Act of 1074 ilas been pro
[lol'ed that would require lwaring's UlHll'l' Keetioll 1011 (2) to be before "an 
illdepl'ud(',nt IlI'aring examilwr who shall IX'l'fol'lll no duties ill tIle CorIloratioll 
other than hearing examin('r's U11<1('1' thi~ paragraph." As we havE' discussed, thill 
proposal is~-ill lll~' vlpw-bnth UIl11e('(,l'lmn' aIlII ullwil'e. 'rhis llwlllorandulll 
l'('viE'WS tht' reaS011S. 

'1'he ('m'lloratioll's CUl'rE'11t and Pl'oJlost'd l'pgulntiol1s implementing Sl'etioll 
1011(2) of the .\et insure that tIl(> lll'nring offirer will Ill' impnrti!11. It is un
tle('l'ssnl'~' that the hearing offie(!l' alwa;nl he' u 1)('1'1'011 who if.: not elllplo;ved or 
has no othl'r uutips at the C0l1Joration in ordl'r to insure that tht' lwurillg will 
hp fair. 

'rlw tl'lllllorlll';l' regulatioll '\lOW in pffe(·t IlUtllorilws a1)IJOintllleut of It Corpora
tion ('lllllloyee as presiding offiepr. hut requir(ls that the prt'siding offirpr "::4hall 
not he allY person dire('tly illvoh'ecl in the llr('liminary cletermiIultioll ... n On 
August 12, 1076, the United Htates Distrirt Court for the Distlirt of Columbia 
ruled that this provi~ion satisfies both 1'h(> I,!'gal ~('r"ires Corporation Ac't and 
thl' Constitutional requirelll('lllts of Impartiality by hearing (>xamiuprs. The 
?I"atlonal ParaZc!lal In8titutc y, TTl(' [,cgal "'cr1'l('c,~ Corporation, Ci,. No. 7-{}-1260 
r August 12, 1976). 

'rhe Distrirt COUl't'f.: ruling was clearly snpportpd hy (}P('isiOllS of the Snpreme 
Court and other federal courts defining the rl'qniremellts for au illlpurtinl tri
bUllal. .\ lIarole re,ocatioll IlPuring. for ('XlUllplp, or onl' for the reYoC'ation of 
vro\Jatioll, lllay 11(' ronclu('ted bl"fore au in-lions!' lll'Psidillg offil'pr so long as thp 
offieN' wus not directly iuyolypd in tllp auteec'r.lpnt im'pstigntioll . .1[Ol'ri.QNcy v. 
Brcwer, .J08 U.~. 471 (1972) ; Gagllon Y. H('(!rpclli, ·H3 r.~. 7SI' O(73) . .A boarcl 
of phYHieillns lllay first illYPstigatl', and thl'l1 itself prp~idE' O"E'r it liC'(>nse snspell
~ion hearing. H'it1Il'Olt' v. Larkill, .J21 U.K. 3u (Wi!)) .• \ bOllrd eOlll110~ed of sl'lIior 
pri~on officiall' llla~' decide n diseiplinary rasl'. TroUf Y. ,1[('])0II11cll, 41R F.S. u39 
(l9U). A HC'lIool lllay bE' (J(>niell eligibility for pdlH':ning' nonilllmigrant ulien 
HtlldentH if th!' c1ut' procE'S!,; i'ligibility IlPllring is c'Oluiuetl'd h!:'forp an oftirial who 
did lIot llllliicillut(> ill the invpstigution. Bl(lclm'('ll ('(JUroc of Bu.QiIlC8S Y. fittO/'
nell. 45·1l!'.2d 92H (D.C. Cil'. 1971). 

TIle COl'poration's propos!'d regulations. puhlhdlPd for (>(JIlIlllpnt ill th(> I<'ederal 
RegiKter on .Tammry 26, 19i7, fnrtll(>r r!:'finp t11p l'PCIllirE'lllt'ut of impartiality in 
Sl'ction 1011 (2). ~eetion 1606.8(a) of that rpgnlatinn Htatt's thllt: the llreHiding 
offi('pr llIay Ill' all officer or emploYE'e of tlll COl'1)Ol'll tion who has not previously 
been concerne<1 with the invN;tigation or consideratiol1 of the allPlirution f{)r re
funding, or IlIIlY lip a person wlio if; not an I"lllplo~'pp of the ('orlloratiou who i~ 
familiar with the provision (If legal s!:'rvic'eH to thp poor and snp1lortiYe of the 
llurpO!;eH of the Art. 

Sectiou 1606.H(b) of the prollosed rpgnlatiou providc'H thut: uftN' d('signatioll, 
thl' pl'(lsi(}lug officl'l" shall not cOllSult. with or rp('(>iv(' eomlJlunirations from the 
employeE' who made tlip preliminary determination or from tho~e rellrel'l'llting 
the Corporation on any of thl' factnal iHllue8 in the hearing, (>xC'ept ill thl' pres(>tlce 
of, or with copiell to, tht' recipil'ut. 

Tl1p latter provision c1os(>ly pamBE'!!; 4 IT.S.C. 5U4(dl (1) whirh stnt(>!:; that a 
hearing officer may not "ronsnlt a perfloll Ol' party Oil fl1('t in issuI". null'l-lH Ollll(}ti('(~ 
and opportunity for all parties to purtiC'ipatl'." 

It would, lllOreOVl'r, be nnwil'e to require thut an "illdl'ppudpIlt" l!l'ur!ng officer 
he IlJlllOiut!'d in aU instances. :lrost rl'funcling decisiollH reqnire thp <'xprC'iile of 
cli~('r('tioll and policy judgments, matters that arp hpti.'E'l' spttled hr disC'ussioll 
than UdVP1':lUl'iul confrontation. TIl!' hearings rPCIuirp<l hr :::;ectiou 1011 (2) are 
not to 1>(> Ulcl'n(l(l to apllellate rpyiew of nn nd1Jlini~trativp dpC'ision. The Sl'ction 
rpquire~ tlHl henring to assure that the ll'gal SNTicps Ilrogram will hnv(> a full 
an<l fair opportunity to ~tat(> its rase amI hl"ar tllp rNlsons advanred by the 
Corporation hefnre 11 filial deC'iRinll iR made hy the PrE'~idpnt of the Corlloration 
to diminish substantially 01' discontinue the grant of funds. '1'lH' Batme of the 
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hearing process is "deliberative" alld "consultative" rather than "adjudicativ~" 
and "adversarial." The comment that precedes the temporary regulation makes 
this clear. 

Section 1007 (a) (1) of the Act requires the Corporation to "ensure the main
tenance of the highest quality of service and professional standards, the preser
vation of attorney-client relationships, and the protection of the integrity of the 
adversary process from any impairment in furnishing legal assistance to eligible 
clients." Section 1007 (a) (3) requires the Corporation to "ensure that grants 
and contracts are made so as to provide the most economical and effective delivery 
of legal assistance to persons in both urban and rural areas." If the Corporation 
determines that a structural or administrative change is necessary to achieve 
these goals, the only mechanism the Act provides for rcquiring that the change 
occur is by denYinz l'efundiruz:. 

The requirements of Sections 1007(a) (1) and 1007(a) (3) are constantly 
k('pt in mind by Corporation employees as they review applications for funding 
and monitor operating programs. The staff has been carefully chosen and we JlUve 
hired only people who have the background and ability to carry out the congres
sional mundates. Our staff is swiftly acquiring expertise in asseSSing the affea
ti>eness of legal services programs. This expertise is brought to bear on the 
quelltioll whether refunding should be granted or denied. We would be severely 
handicapped in our ahility to fulfill the mandat('s of tlle Act if decisions on re
fuuding applications wer(' referred to persons who Jacked the expertise and the 
lmowle<lge of overall COl'poration llOlicy that is essential for wise decision-
ruaJdng. . 

Th('re ar(' instances when an outside hearing examin~r may be appropriate. If 
tho denial of refunding is proposed on the ground that a program lIns SUbstan
tially violated the Act or failed to meet minimally ad('quate standards of legal 
assistance, tIle Corporation's proposed regulation imposes the; burden UPOlL the 
C(}rporat.ion of vroving the facts charged by a prepond('rance of the evidence. We 
contemplate apPOinting a person who is not employed by the Corporation to pre
side as hearing officer in such hearings. But when the iS811('S presented require 
judgments about the effective use of tile Corporation resources, the hearing should 
be conducted by a person familiar with the overall development of Corporation 
policy. 

In sum, the Corporation's present and proposed regulation satildies both Sec
tion 1011(2) of the Act flnd the Constitutional requirement of fairness. It is 
unnecessary and unwise to impose the further requirement of an "independent" 
hearing examiner in all cases. 

Mr. EnRwm. At this point let me simply underscore my own view 
that we would be severely handicapped in our ability to fulfill the ml1.11-

dates of the act, the mandates that the Congress established, if a deci
sion on a fun<lin:,r application had to be 1'e£er1'('(1 to 11(>r80n::; who lack 
expertis(>, who lack knowledge of overall Corporation policies and pur
poses. The lwaring that is required bv section 1011 (2) is not like ap
pellate review of nn administrative 'decision. T1H'. I":ection requires a 
hearing to assnre the legal services program will have n full and a fail' 
Oppol'tilllit;l<- to 8tnte its Cl1.t:'(' and to hear the r(,llsons lllh-:mcrd h~' tIl(> 
preliminarv dl'ci8iomnalwl' in the Oorporation; hefore It final dC'cision 
is made h~~ the Pr('sident of the Corporation to diminish or discon
tinne a grant of fllndR. 

The nature or the hearing process, in other words j is a delihern.tiv{\ 
and a ('onsultativ(' one rather than an adjudicative and adversarinl 
one. 

In consiclering' the roanthorization and extemlion of the rAcg'al Serv
ices Corporation Act, we do urge that it eome with a reaffirmation by 
fhe Cong'ress of the fnnilamental pJ.'inciples that I referrcd to at t.he 
outset inmy statem(>nt. 

,Ye. also 'urge that thc. ac~ be extended for at least .3 years. That .is 
important for the CorporatlOn and for local legal serVIces programs m 
order to haYl~ some assurance of stability and sound planning. 

87-138-77--5 
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One final word, }.fl'. Chairman, if I may. Over the past year I have 
been exhilarated by my job and by the challt'uge that it presents, but 
most of all, by the people with whom I work, It'gal services clients, 
legal servict's lawyers, legal services stafl'. 'Ve have worked with clients 
and client groups throughout the country. It has been a wonderful 
experience. Legal services lawyers and staff members arc on~l'worke{l, 
and they are underpaid, but they provide assistance competently and 
in a highly professional manner, often under the most diiIicult of cir
cumstances. They nre the pride of our profession, and I am proud to 
be working with them. 

Now, Dean Cramton as wen as Alice Daniel and I and other mem
bers or the Corporation staff will be pleased to answer any questions. 

Thank you very much. 
Mr. KASTENJl.fF,IER. Thank you very much, Mr. :F~hrlich, for your 

statement. 
I have a lllunbel' of questions. I will ask several of them, and then I 

will yield to my colleagues, particularly the gentleman from Virginia 
who will not be able to remain here past. 11 o'clock. But I do have sev
eral qnestions with which I woulcllike to open the meeting. 

On what basis was $217 million recommended by you ~ That is to 
say, if indeed it is tlw case that $265 million woul<l achieve in 1 year 
the goal the Corporation snggests it has, of two attorneys per 10,OnO 
poor, why not ask for that? Why have you not t.ried t.o attempt to 
achieve t.hat goal in. a single year instead Of 2 years ~ 

]\fl'. EHRLICH. Mr. Chairman, the goal of minimum access to legal 
s('rvices is a goal to which the Corpo-ration is dedicated, and which 
we shall aehieve. In fact, our best estimate is that. it will take abont 
$275 million. Originally we had a plan by which t.hat would be 
achieved ovel' the course of 4- years, this year and :1 additional years. 
Over the course of the past year it became clear to the. staff of the Cor
poration and to the Bottrd that we could in faet compact that 4-year 
plan into:~ ~ears and achieve by early 1!J7D, with adequate fnnding, the 
goal or mllllmum aCC(lSs: two lawyers per 10,000 poor people. 

To do it fastt'r t.han that, to do it, in other words, in a single year, 
197B, did s('('m to us to run some risk of moving faster than we could 
be absolutely sure we conld do particularly regarding middle-level 
manage,m(lut for each of the progmms. lYe are mandated by the Con
gr(lSS to provide l(lgal senires as efficiently and effectively as we pos
Ribl:r can. It se(lms to llS and, I know, to the Bo:n-d of Directors of the 
Corporation, our obligation is to move as fast as ,ye possibly ean to pro· 
yide that minimum ace(ls:=;. but not to do so in a wav that l:uns the risk 
of not b~ing sure W~ ha,~('; the qua.1ity legal services to which poor 
p{'opl~ ar(l. entitled. ,VI', did have a. sense that if we tried in a single 
yC'ar to hire. the fWYeral thousand attorneys and paralegals, parfiicu
larly, ~s I s!licl, for the l11iddle-!evellllUlUlgemCl~t, that there would he 
some l'lsk. But, lIlst(lad. we deCldNl to adopt a. plan whereby we would 
ht' s<'t to finish that goal in the first few months of 1979, with adequate 
fund iu~ to do it. oY<'r the space of that time. 

::\11'. IC<\S1'BNMI~mR. In terms of the requested funding, you am re
qnesting $217 million for fiscal year Iv78. 

Mr. EURLICH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. KAS1'I~NMEmn. 'Yhat. are your plans for the last to fiscal year, 

1978 and 1980, at. this time? I think you may have indicated that the 
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third year you suggept ought to lie open-endecl because you find it verY 
ditIicult to predict, but fLt least in terms of present projections, whitt 
would it run to the second and third years ~ 

MI'. EIIIlLICII. "We've worked out in some detail the preliminary 
proj('ctioIlS for fiscal year 1979, which ,ve estimate will be approxi
mately $274.5 million. That would provide the additional support 
necessary to rea.ch all poor people at least that the minimum 1("'('1, 
together ,vith the nN'('ssary support. activities. AftN' that we will be 
able to focus particularly on issues of improving tl1(\ quality of service 
ancI providing s£>l'vice to some of the groups, such as the, eldl'rly, and 
other groups thRt may not have beell served as well as ,ve wonla have 
] ik£>d under that minimum formula, which we all agree is not adNl11nte. 
It's just It beginning. 1Vhat the figure would be for 1980, howev£>l\ is 
vpry dimenlt to project, becanse part or that would d('P£>Ild on the Idnd 
of Rprcial neec1;'l we see over the .course of this year) and the llPxt ypa1', 
and the beginnmg of the following year. 

::\11'. KMlTEN:frfEIER. Yes. 
Let us rpturn to the term "minimum access" or "minimal uc('p)':s", 

as to what it 1'('u11y means, as far as individuals are concerned. Yon 
know statistica11y ,vhat it means, or at least what its equivalent is. But 
what does it mean in rcal t£>rms, as far as individuals, pOOl' people, who 
may \"ant access ~ 

~rr. EII!1LWII. You're quit(' right. The statistics arc very. arid and 
ahstraet and hloodlpss. In rpal, hmnan terms 'what w(> are talkmg ahout 
is n ('hancr for 11 woman or mun who is poor and li,"PI'l ,,,11('re any kind 
of problpUl thnt involves the law is often a crisis of RlU'ylvul-":whpl'c 
the automobile that hl'paks down llwuns unemployment, or tIll' lack 
of poeia.! s('('uritv benefits may mean starration unless the benefits are 
restored. Ii'or those people, the chanre to talk to a l('gal servi('£>s lawyer 
or staff' 11wm11e1', to learn what her or his rights al'(" may w('lll)(> 'ihe 
clifferenc(>, })('twepn survival at ('Yell suhsistallce Ip,'e1s and dying. That 
is the lc.we1 of nctivity about which we are talking. -

Even at that level. it. works ont to far more caseB, far more indi
vidual women and men, than a legal sel'vic{'s lawyer can pOf-;siuly 
Imndle a(lf'qnutelv. But at least, as w£> said, it is a minimal chance. 
And I should enlphasize, that it's onlv minimal (,1'en with th(' very 
a('tivciuvolwlll£>Ut. by pri\'ate ,lawyel:;' giving tlwir tiIll{, Pi'O bonll t 
without chllrg{'. One of the maJor efforts of ihe Corporation is to pn
eonrage private lawyers to donate their time withont fpcs in order 
to snpplNnent the effort or the staff attorneys. 

:.\11'. KASTE);lIIElIill. Is it anticipated that the legal selTicNl offires, the 
offices in the local programs, wonld have the selTiees solicited to an 
extput that the programs could not. deliver? That is to say, that more 
poor people M1l1e in with problems than can be physican~ llUndled 
hv the staff ~ Is that the case now, or would thnt he the case In 2 v{'ars 
h~nce ~ Do you predict a time ever when someone with such a problem 
Illight not De turned away ~ 

Mr. EURLICH. Cprtainly, that is the situation today in most. pro
grams, sadly, even though faw of them are ahle to engage in outreach 
efforts to explain what legal services is really nbont. Even though, 
irs true today that. many hundreds of thousands of poor men and 
WOllwn have to be turned away. We do enyision a day, though, when 
that will not be true. Programs will always have to set some priol'it,ies. 



in terms of caseload management. I am reasonabll sure of that as far 
into the future as we can see. Most programs Wlll not, for example, 
be able to take cases involving changes of names which require a 
lawyer, but which nonetheless, the board of directors of a program, in 
light of the communitJ1 needs of poor people, might decide is less im~ 
portant thanlegl.lJ problems involving housing policy, et cetera. But 
still, for problems in the areas of some priority, we do envisage the 
-day-not with our minimum access program, but sometime in the 
future-when poor people are not turned away because there are just 
too many problems and too little help. . 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. In terms of your own oversIght and management 
of the many programs, what criteria or guidelines exist with reference 
to the urging or imposing of priorities upon such programs. "Who de
termines what type of eases will or will not be handled ~ 

You mentioned urgent problems; for someone who has urgent prob
lems, what are the chances that his or her case might be aided by such 
a program? But if a problem is tangential in terms of real urgency, 
then is it likely not to be handled ~ 

Mr. EHRLICH. The corporation requires that every local program 
that it funds to establish priorities for caseload management and to ar
ticulate the process by which it has established those priorities, in
cluding the scope of the client involvement, to be sure that the com
munity of poor people are much involved in setting those priorities. 

In one part of the country, South Boston, for example, it might be 
that housing is the No. 1 priority, as poor people in that com
munity see the middle class slowly pushing them out of the housing in 
which they have lived. Now, in Hawaii it might be native land claims. 
In various parts of the country, the priorities are different, depending 
on the needs of people. It is done on a local level. Up to now it has 
hee~ the judgment of the corporation's board and staff ~hat priority
settmg ought to be done on the local level. It ought not sllUply be t.hat 
first person in the door is always the first served without <thinking 
about priorities. 

1\11'. KASTEN:M:BIER. Thank you. 
At this point. I have some other qnestions, but I want to yield to 

the ,!!entlemall from Virginia, Mr. Butler. 
1\1 r. BUTLER. Thank you, 1\fr. Chairman. 
And I thank you for your testimony, and I co~gratulate you on. your 

success to dut(). It seems t.hat you have done qmte a re~arkable Job. I 
can see that YOU are not home free yet. But we are looking forward to 
working wit}; you. 

I have not bE'en privileged to serve on this subcommittee in the past, 
hut I do have scnm concerns about several other things t.hat have, come 
up. You mentioned several times during the course of your testimony 
references to partisan politics. To begin with, do you make a distinc
tion hrtween partisan politics and any other kind of politics ~ 

l\fr. EHRLICH. Yes, Congressman, I dfd and do. I think we are re
sponsible to the Congress, directly to the Congress. In that sense, we 
arE'· part of the political process and should he. We are not, I hope at 
least, snbject to partisan political pressures that would be involved if 
we were ;,., part of the executive branch. In other words, a change in 
administration ought not to make a difference in terms of the opera
tions of an independent corporation. We have an independent 150ftI'd 
of directors which is responsible to the Congress. 

• 
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Mr. Bm'LER. All right. Well, I'm glad to find out that you're con
cerned about the policy changes which may be effected in your organi
zation as a result of the change in administration-mayor may not 
have been-and-well, of course, I think we're over that hurdle. 

But then my question is, in terms of the involvement of your individ
ual employees at the local and field level, the insulation from partisan 
politics and from politics generally is pretty substantial in terms of 
this act, as I view it. Is that your view also? 

Mr. EHlU,WH. Yes. 
Mr. BUTLER. '\Vell, now, if you remove that insulation, would we 

not be inviting involvement in partisan politics?: 
Mr. EHULICH. ",VeIl, we would not propose to remove the insulation 

but simply maIm the staff attorneys subject to the same kinds of 
Hatch Act insulation that also applies to State and local employees . 
It does seem to us that it has a valuable set of insulators, and it ought 
to apply equally in the legal services programs, but not more exten
sively than that. 

1fr. BUTLEn. ",Vell, exactly-so in other words, you feel, free tlw.t 
on their own time they ought to be free to do whatever they want 
to with reference to-as any other Federal employee. 

Mr. EHRLlCH. To the same extent as other State and local employees. 
And, obviously, they should not ever involve the program in partisan 
politics or imply an involvement by the program. . 

Mr. BUTLER. Do you think you can really put that over? I mean, 
here is a man whose contact is primarily in the area of impove:ished 
areas of the community, and he starts taking an active part in the 
improvements of that area. Isn't he almost automatically going to 
be identified with the Legal Services Corporation in anything he 
lmdertakes to do of a political nature in the eyes of the beholder, 
in the eyes of the media and, I suspect, in the eyes of the Congress? 

Mr. EHRLICH. 'We .certainly agree that W's important to insure the 
corporation funds are not used to support political activities. It does 
seem to us, though, that restrictions on the personal activities of staff 
attorneys that go beyond those restrictions on the State and local 
lemployees are no more necessary than they would be for those 
employees. 

I think-talking to a good many attorneys in programs, I have 
become convinced that they can on their own time engage in the kind 
of activities w 11ich are permitted by the Hatch Act without in any 
way jeopardizing the program. Now, of course, the . program could 
establish its own rules-- . 

Mr. BUTLER. You mean the local program ~ 
Mr. EHRLICU. The local program. We are talking about employees 

in the local programs. The programs could establish their own rules 
that might go beyond the act. But it does seem to us, at least on the 
national level. in terms of the statute. that the Hatch Act restrictions 
wou1d be nmple to insulate programs from involvement or the appear
ance o~ involvement in a way that might jeopardize legal services, 
somethmg that none of us want to do. 

:Mr. BUTLER. 18 it your f('e1ing that repeal of this limitation of the 
statute would still not inhibit a local corporation from placing that 
same restriction locally on its employees ~ 
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Mr. EURLICII. I think a local progrum could establish a variety of 
kinds of restrictions 011 its own employees, depending on the particular 
nc('cis of the localit.y. 

Dean CRA~1'l'ON. If I may add a word, I think the board wants to 
extend and rationalize the restrictions on political activities in order 
to accommodate the same trade-off between individual freedom, first 
alIloudment. rights, and participation in political life on the one hand, 
and a Iegitimuto fear, on the other hand, about use of Government 
fml(ls for political purposes. I \yondC'.r why the questions you ask are 
not as appropriately asked of the HE\V employee who works with 
pOOl' people, or the State social worker, and the like. 

n. is our view that the same restrictions that are placed on those 
pC'opI(: ought. to he placed. on the lawyers who are hired by nonprofit 
orgmlllmtiolls but receive their snpport through the Federal legal 
sorvicC's ollice. These lawyers should not lose all of their freedoms 
merely because they seek to practice law in this form. 

Mr. BUTLER .... -.); I certainly don't suggest that. I feel they are being 
aware of that l'estrietioll when they undertake to practice law in this 
form, but. ce'.'J.ainly we haven't given them a bad deal. 

D('an CRAM'roN. ,Yen, we do not see why they should be picked out 
fol' special restrictions. • 

Take the question of part.icipation in a nonpartisan local school 
board. ,\Ye do not spe why an attorney who practices law for a local 
legal sen'ices program practicing law should not help out his com
munit.y by selTing on a nonpartisan school board. The St!tte or 10caJ 
employee can. 1Ve think the same restrictions that are plaCed on State 
and local employees ought to be placed on staff attorneys; no more, 
no less. 

Mr. BUTLER. 'We11, my inquiry was along the line, assuming that 
t.here is a local judgment t.hat varies even with yours, is the Board 
frpc to place that type of restriction on its employees even if we make 
this change in the eilUbling l('gislation? . 

Dean CRAMTON. I think the local board would be in a position to 
impose st,rider terms of hiring and conditions of employment, but I 
am not Sure that the corporation would. 

Mr. BUTr,ER. '\Vell, you don't think-we were referring to t.he T,egal 
Serviees Corporation. Yon don't. think you could place a more narrow 
rest.riction on--

Dean CRA~ITON. ,Ve could on our own employees, but I wonder about 
(loing it in tprms of the employees of the 10calIegaJ services 'Programs 
who are delivering legal services. 

Mr. BUTU-:R. All right. 
Turning to anot.her point, on page 17 of vonI' t('stimonv, we first rpc

ommended sC'dion 1006(b) he amended to make explicit what we be
liflV(' is now implied, that the corporation has primary authoJ:ity to 
inRltl'{\ t~hat its programs and their employees comply with the act and 
regulatIOns. 

Now, I judg(' from what this says, what your next sentence says is 
thnt YOU have run into quest.ions being raised In t.he litigation about 
whether the cliC'nt has got any business being there with this particular 
lawY('r-is that. what. it amounts to ~ 

Mr. ErffiLlcH. Yes, Congressman. 
Mr. BUTLER. Is that. a real problem? 
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I agree with you that---
Mr. EURL!CH. Unfortunately, it's too often a harassing tactic when 

that question is raised in litigation. 
Our General Counsel can probably indicate how often it is raised. 
Ms. DANIEL. I would say about once a week I get a reqnest for assist

ance with that particular problem from some legal services proO'ram 
somewhere in the country. "" 

I should say that when that legal question is litigated, almost unani
mously the courts have agreed that they lack the authority to deter
mine such a question and that it's entirely irrelevant to the legal case 
before them. 

But we have found that it has been a needless draining of resources. 
Mr. BUTLER. Now, how do you propose to cure this, specifically? 
Ms. DANIEL. vVell, we had proposed a particular provision that was 

not adopted because it did raise questions about whether we were at
tempting to cut off judicial review of other kinds that would be appro
priate; and we have now thought of other language that we will pro
pose to the subcommittee which would deal more specifically with this 
question. What we would like to see would be language roughly like 
the following: 

In any proceeding in a Federal or a State court in which a person is repre
~!'nted by a recipient, the OPPOsing party may not present, nor the court consid(·r. 
t\. question relating to the recipients' compliance with the act or regulations or 
policies of the Corporll,tion. 

Those questions, of course, could be considered in other forums, but 
not in the context of the case in which a. client is being represented by 
a, legal services program. 

Mr. BUTLER. All right. Now, let's consider another forum. Suppose 
that it gets to the point that it's generally recognized that this one par
ticular guy who is going out and representing people who don't really 
n('ed him or who really don't have problems. There's a legitimate com
plaint. Now, of course, we don't want to tie up litigation on that 
question. But how is that complaint resolved ~ How would that com
plaint be resolved under this proposed change ~ 

Ms. DANIEL. The act has a number of provisions now dealing with 
qnestions of compliance with the provisions of the act and our regu1a
tions. The first responsibility is with the local board of directors it
self. As you know, each program, separately incorporated, has its own 
board of directors. In addition, the act establishes State advisory 
conncils, and that provides a convenient opportunity for people with 
problems, with a complaint about a program, to insure that that ques
tion will be brought to the attention of the, corporation. 

So it cou1d come to om' attention in various ways: it could be brought 
to us directlv or through a State advisory council. We would then in-
0111re first of the program and its board, perhaps through the regional 
director who would make an inquiry. As part of our monitoring procl'ss 
we examine the intake sheets for every client, in a way that protects the 
identity of the clif>nt, of conrse. Our monitoring insures that our regu-
1ations' are being followed. If a program found that a part.icular lawyer 
in that. program was failing to follow the regulations, the program 
would have the obligation to censure that attorney. 

~fr. BUTI,ER. Well, I g:ness basically what my qnestion is, I'm sure 
that once the local organization, or the Corpor'ation came t,o the con-
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elusion that this abuse was present, then they 'Would. take some action. 
Are 'We, by the suggested amendment, foreclosing the adverse litigant, 
if that's the term, from raising that question with the local board. 
as to the propriety of this representations? 

Ms. DANmr,. Not at all. The provision that I just read is very IHl,rrow. 
It would apply only to the situation in which a court is asked to stop 
proceedings and. to ('onsicler the question of \vhetllOr this dient is 
entitled to a lawyer, for example, or similar kinds of questions. 

Mr. BUTLER. Thank you. 
Mr. Chairman, thank you, I yield back to YO'l. 
1\11'. KASTEN)IErLn. All right. 
Next, I'd like to yield to the gentleman from Pennsylmnia, Mr. Ertel. 
Mr. Eu'l'EL. Thank vou, Mr. Chairman. 
I was curious about a couple of comments. Yon said you had. other 

forums; following up Mr. Butler. ·Would somebody go to the trouble, 
after he has bel'll in the litigation? 1Vould he raise the issue of whether' 
or not it is appropriate that that la "yer represent that person by 
following up after th~ litigation is over, or would he just let it drop ~ 

Haye you any experIence on that level? 
:Ms. DANmr,. Yes, we do. The experience is that there is rather 

close observation Qf the practice of legal services programs generally. 
,,\Vo find that persons wbo ieel aggrieved by the practices of a program 
seem to regard the Corporation as being open and responsive, and that 
we receive letters from them at both the regional offices and the \Vash
tion headquarters. 

Dean CR.A~1ToN.l\femhers of the local bar nsnaJly have an incentiYe, 
particularly if tlwy think fee-generating' cases are involved, to raise 
the question and to pursue it. And sometim('s they feel Quite strongly 
ahout these issue~, and they do oit-en "atchdog flie locul1egal s(,l'vices 
program. 

:1\11'. ERTl~L ·Wen, there is It minimal fee-generating situation. Do 
yon haye that much of a watchdog~ 

Dean CR:\J\1TON. Our judgment, would be yes, that there is a great 
deal of concern. Sometimes, from our point of view, there is undue 
concern on the part of some members of the bar about this representa
tion by legnJ services officers in cases of marginal dollar value, 

Ms:DANrnr,. But, of course, the principal protedion is the monitor
ing by the Corporation itself. We do not wait Jior a complaint that 
there 'has been a violation. We haye th(\ obligation under the statute 
to carryon monitoring all of the activities of the programs. 

Mr. EUTEr,. Turning to another area, how do you curb the excessive 
nse of vour CorporatIon by one or a numerous group of clients ~ For 
instance, the 'rl?petitivencss of the calls. I had that complaint from my 
local director. lIe brought it to my attention yesterday that a client 
may just continually call in and utilize the seryices, and there is no 
way he feels he can cnt off that person generating all that activity. 

Mr. ErIRLICH. By the policy the Corporation has established of re
quiring each program to set its own priorities. In the process, it in.'ml'es 
client inYolvf.'ment in setting those priorities. It may well be that the 
program would haye to say one of those priorities is not to treat an 
individual's problems who' has been here so many times before that 
eyen though the partiCUlar substantive problem inyolved might be rela
tiYcly high on the priority list, there is a sufficient indication of his 
haying come and cried wolf a dozen times, and that other people have 

A 
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to be treated befNe at least this one can be again. That is the surest 
protection. 

Mr. ER'l"'.EL. Is that being done ~ Because it's my experience it is not. 
Mr. EImLICH. I do know I have talked to directors of programs who 

1111 ve indicated how carefully they are working to set the priorities, and 
I have not heard that they are unable to deal with that kind of problem. 

Dean CRAMTON. I can tell you that in some cases it is being done by 
local legal service programs, because I get calls sometimes in. the middle 
of the night, collect, from a citizen somewhere who says that the local 
legal services program will not take his or her case. And at least from 
that person's point of view, they are being tnrned away. And usually, 
from the nature of the person's complaint, I can understand why. 
[La ughter.] 

Mr: ERTEL. Turning to another area, you have made a statement that 
there are 11.2 attorneys per 10,000 people in the popUlation genemlly. 
You compare that to 'two lawyl'rs for each 10,000 poor persoIls. That 
11.2 attorneys, is that just a figure, taking all the attorneys ill the 
United States, dividing it into the population ~ 

Mr. EHRLICH. It was based on the 1070 lawyer popUlation, because 
the statistics we used were based on the 1970 census. 

In fact, one thing that was very clear is that the lawyer population 
since 1070 has increased enormously. 

Mr. ERTEL. Have you deleted from that government attorneys ~ 
Mr. EliRLICJI. We have not deleted from that government attorneys 

01' attorneys who are working solely for corporations, which weuld, 
of course, bring it down. 

Mr. ERTEL. Or nonpracticing attorneys who are strictly in the busi
ness field? 

Mr. EHRLICH. Right. We have not discouuted for that. 
I have heard estlIDates I think would bring it down somewhat. On 

the other hand, it would not bring it down nearly as much as would be 
offset by the enormous increase in the number of lawyers in the private 
pl'!l.Ctice, generally, since 1970. 

Mr. ERTEL. Wouldn't it be fair to compare the number of lawyers 
per poor person as to the number of persons practicing in general prac
tice inlaw~ 

Mr. EHRLICH. Yes. 
M!. .ERTElJ' Not patent attorneys, not copyright attorneys, 110t 

spemalized attorneys. 
Mr. EImLICII. Yes; that would be a good comparison. 
Mr. ERTEL. Is there a figure available to make the comparison ~ 
Mr. EHRLICH. I will do our best to provide as close an estimate of the 

current private lawyer popUlation in practice as we can for the record. 
[The fcl10wing material was submitted for the record:] 

The Corporation has stated that there are 11.2 attorneys for every 10.000 
perl'ons in the ~eneral population. This figure was computed by the Bureau of 
SoC'ial Science Reseat ~h, using 19iO census data, 

An analysis of 19iJ information available from the Bureau of Statistics of the 
Dl'llartment of Labclr indicates that this figure is now approximately 14 attorney:; 
for 10,000 pel'sons in the general population. This excludes attorneys employed by 
federal, state and local government, those working in various industries, judg(.'s, 
law professors, and retired persons. 

MI'. ERTEr,. Thank you, 
. ThaTl.k you, Ml'. Chairman. 
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Mr. KASTEN1\fEmn. Next I would like to yield to t.he gentleman from 
l\I!tRsaehusetts, who himself luts been <lee·ply involved in legal services. 

Mr. DRINAN. Thank yon very lllnch~ Mr. Chairman. I'm glad to 
wole-ome all these deans and former deans here: J)pan Ehrlich and mv 
friend Dean Bamberger, and Dean Cramton. Having bern in tlult 
business I am reminded of the old adage that oIll deans nev('l' die, 
they just lose thrir faeulties. rLallght{'l'.] I am very pleuRed particu
larly to see the addelllinm to Dean Ehrlieh's-once n. dl'tm, ahvays a 
dean-to Dean Ehrlich's statement where the COl'poration rceom
mends the repeal of at h'ast' three of the rest.rietiollliJ in the bill filed by 
tho chairman. I note that three 01' four of the r('strictions are. still 
retained, and that I lanwnt. On yoter registmtion activities t.here is 
a restriction that iR retained in Mr. Kastenmei('!"s bill. The limitation 
on fee.-genern.ting cases is also rehtined. Lilmwise, the. lttngup,ge, the 
restriction on organizing marches awl boycotts, thE' very ambiguous 
langnago is retained. The. 10-pl.'reent limitation on the. baekup cpntel'S 
is imposed. 

I wonder if Dean Ehrlich or Dean Cramton, if yon\l want to spettk 
to any discus.'lion that you people have had on the lobhying' l't'stl'iction. 
I'm happy to say that Mr. Kash'nmeier's bill, (1::; I l't'(Hl it, virtually 
repeals that, or nullifies it, but doesn't repeal it altogether. As you may 
know or may recall, Mr. Ehrlich, we've. had eorl'espond('nce about this 
ill tho :Massnchusetts situation. 

I wonder if you'd want to talk to that. 
That.'s section 1007. 
Mr. EIIRI,ICII. Y('s. Congressman. The statute~ as yon know, eur

I'ently enahles legal se1'vices lawyers to appear before administrative 
01' legislative bodies WlH'll they are. repl'('s(mting clients or when they 
have heen requ('sted to appenr. In the part.ienlar case whieh you 
1'e£(,1're<1 to, in Boston, the gr011p involved, the legal sl'rviees gronp, 
wus l'('pl'(>senting. H. group of ()liglb~e clients, as you know. It seems to 
llR at. least, that 111 tbn cases of wIuch I am lnVUl'e. legal servicE'S law
yers have been able competently~ aggressively, and effectively to l'ep
l'£'s{';nt. their di('nts hefore legislative bodies and before administrative 
bodi(>s, Wll(>ll 1he lle£>d has ai'isen for them to do fiO. 

l\fr. DmNAN. :Mr. Chairman, if I may, I'd like to hu I'e permission 
to insert at. thiR point ill the. record t.lw"rimteriul about the :Mas.sachu
fO(·tts Law Reform Institute ancl COlTC'spollclence then·to, hecause I 
think it is illustrative of the prohlems related to SC'ctioll 1007. 

l\fl'. ICAR'l'ENlIIF.mH. \Vithont objection; thos(\ materials 'will be 
Hc('cpt.ed. 

[The material referred to follows:] 

MI', NAT GOI,D, 
:F'l'aminllhu'ln, .Mass. 

OCT<mm~ 27, 1076. 

DBAlI :MIl. GOLD: Thanh: you for your call r(>garding- the artide in tl!r Bm,ton 
IIl'rald r(>l1orting thll URI' of l!'('dl'ral fumls ill t11(> effort to puaet a ::{tate gl'aduat(>d 
illcomn tax. Since it apI)('urs that tlH' Lpgal Servieps Corporation proYid!'{l s11('h 
fUlldR. nt Jeal't in pnrt. I JUlYe aHk(>d Mr. 'l'lIomas ghrlich, presidNlt of the Cor-
1I0ratiol1, to inqnire into thE.' propriE.'ty of thoHe (>xppllditures. I will advise you 
of his r(>flpOlll'E.'. 

I npll1'(>('inte> your taking the time to bring this matt(>r to my attention. With 
l'Y(>l'Y brRt wish, I am 

Cordially, 
ROBERT F. DRYNAN, 

J.(cmbm" of Oongre88. 



Mr. THOMAS EHRLICH, 
President, Legal SerL'ices Oorporation, 
Washington, D.O. 

GO 

OCTOllER 27, l07G. 

DEAR TOM: Several of my constituents have inquil'ell into the propriety of 
I<'elleral legal services funlls being spent in the r;i'fort to enact a graduated 
income tax in Massachusetts. Those inquiries were uased on the enclosell article 
published in the B08ton Herald Amerioan OIl October 8,1976. 

I woulll appreciate your advising me whether such funds have in fact been 
usell in that manner and whether snch exr:enditures violate l~ederal law. I 
appreciate yOUI' attention to this matter. 

Cordially, 

HOn. RODERT F. DUINAN, 
U.R. House of Representative8, 
Cannon H OtlSC Office B1lilding, 
Trashington, D.O. 

Rom,RT J!'. DRINAN. 
Member Of Oongre88. 

LEGAL SElWICES Com.'ORATION, 
WaShington, D.O., Novembet· :Z, 1916. 

DEAR BOD: This is in response to your letter of Oetober 27 l'egarcling the 
al1e~ed involvement of the lliaflsuchufletts LI1W Reform Institute in the effort to 
institute a graduated income tax in Massachus('tts. 

The general counsel for the CorlJoration, Alice Daniel, has examim'd tbl' faets 
in the matter and has determined that the Institute has not violated the Legal 
Services Corporation Act or the l'egulations is~ued pur:lUant thel'eto. 

Last spring the First Nlttionul Bunk of Boston brought suit against the 
Attorney General of Massachusetts challengiug the constitutionality of Chapter 
(iu, Section 8 of the }la~s:l<'ll\1setts Statut(;;~, that pruhibits ('orporations from 
eontribnting funds to politieul eampnigns, 1)1' to referendums that do nnt lUute
rially affeet their property, busines.'!, 01' llilsets. Questions involving 01l1.V' IlerS(lJlal 
taxation are not decmed to be within the ~xceptioll permitting eoutril.mtiolls. Tne 
c(Jurt upheld the validity of the statute. 

l\IussachnAetts Law Herorll! Institute r('prl'sented United Peoples, In('., a group 
coneeded by all to be filllUlciully eligible for legal Rervi(!es, in its lll'tition to 
intern'no in the lnwsuit. Crities of the Institute's participation with re~llN·t to 
the graduated tax issue have r('tlted 1heir OPllosilioll Oil the claim that pllor p('ople 
pay no tax, und therefore have inSllffieient intei'(,Ht in the issue to lle entitled 
to representation. Theil' argument is refnt('d by the ('ourt ord!'r permitting 
intervention, which ne('Nlsarily fOUllll thut the lllaintiffll did have a le~alIy
recognizahle interest in the case. 

Tlie only other uetivity by the 1fas!la('huRetts Law Reform Im;titute in l'OIl
nection with the question of graduated tax was its worl •• on lll'hnif of t11(' pUUle 
group, in preparing a graduated tax bill for cOllsideration h~' the legislatnre 
if the referendum fShoul<l llUss. ',rhe facts jnstifying the Institute'g rCJlr('HPllta
tion of the group in the lawsuit also slIpports itfl reprE'R!'ntati()ll in ('onne('tion 
with the proposed legislation. 

The eneloRed memorandum from Allan G. Roc1gerR, c1ireptnr of the Institute, 
to the program's Board of Directors explains the InRtitute's illVolv{\Ill('nt in 
more detail. 

I hope tIlis clarifies tllE' matter. Please let me lwow if you neNI more informa
tion. 

COl'dially, 

To : Board of Trustees. 
From: Allan G. Rodgers. 

THOMAS EURLICII. 

l\!.\SS.\CIIlTSETTS I,A W RFI'ORM INSTITt1TE, 
Boston, Ma811., O('tobcr 12, [[I'(G. 

In its Octoher R edition, Hle Boston Herald Amerlean ('ritieize{l :!\U,Rr, 110th 
in a front-page article and in its lead editorial, for allegedly becoming involved 
in the gradUated income tax referendum. AttaChed is a copy of both the article 
and the editorial. 
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rrhe basic: contention of the Herald, that :r.ILRI is involved in the referendum 
campaign, is inaccurate. Attachell is a copy of a news release which we circulat~d 
on October 8, which explains our activities in these areas. Attached also is a 
copy of an article in The Boston Globe of October 9, also e::l.'plaining our position. 

lULIU, as an organization, has been involved in representing United Peoples of 
lframingham in two legal matters \\'hieh relate to the referendum. ~rhe first is 
a legislative bill to set contingency rates in the event that the graduated tux 
referet1(lum is approved by the voters this November. Attached is a copy of a 
letter of November .11, lllii5, from United Peoples, to us, requesting our assist
ance on that legislative hill. It should be noted, despite the Herald's claims to 
the contrary, that approximately two percent of the families who pay Mas
sachusetts sh\t~ inc()me tax, <11' 34,000, are low-income lleople who are eligible 
for 011!' services. In addition to this ob"iollS interest, United Peoples has been 
cOlwerned about the possible lowering of present state income tax exemptions 
if l\Iassadl1lsetts doe!1 not pass a grndullted income tax, anll the favorable effect 
on state henefit and service programs if the grad tax al!l('ndment is llUssed. 

Th(' secoIl(llegal matter, upon which we also represented United l'enples, was 
to inier,-ene in a lawsuit brought by a number of corporations, sel'king to declare 
unconstitutional a state law which prohibits corporations from giving corporate 
money on referenda which relate to persunal income taxation. I undl'rstand 
that our representation !If United Peoples was authorized by its Board of 
Directors, amI that this authorization WftS transmitted orally to 'l'ony Winsor, 
the responsible attorney. In this lawsuit, we filed a brief in the Supreme .Judicial 
Court, arguing that the state ban on corporate contributions is valid. Yon will 
recall that in previous grad tax campaigns, large infusions of corporate money 
were, in a large part, responsible for It last-minute media blitz which caused a 
large vote against the referendum. As you may know, the Supreme Judicial 
Court recently upheld the ban. 

Two of OUr staff member,S, Tony Winsor and Susan Hamilton, are personally 
involved with the Coalition for Tax Reform, an umbrella group consisting ot 
many public-interest organizations and indiv,duals which is attempting to coor
dinate the eampaign in favor of ,the referElJldum. All of the time that these two 
staff members have spent on Coalition matters has been their own time and not 
on MLRI's time. 

In summary, 'We have ('ommitted no violation of the Legal Services Corporation 
Act or regulations, nor have we been guilty of any impropriety or bad judgment. 
It would be a violation of the Act if we were involved in a referendum campaign 
in a way other than providing legal representation to eligible client,S. We would 
also be in violation of the Act if we had worked on the grad tax legislative bill 
without representing eligible clients or without a request to do so by It legisla
tor or bY a legislative committee. But, in fact, we have doue both speCifically on 
behalf of an eligible client group. Neither the organization nor any of our staff 
members have spent any MLRI time or resources on the referendum campaign. 

Ron. RoUERT F. DRINAN, 
U.S. IIouse of Representatives, 
Ommon House Office BuildIng, 
WaBhington, D.O. 

FRAMINGHAM, MASS., 
November 20,19'16. 

DEAR CONGRESSlI{AN DnrNAN: Thank you for forwarding Thomas Ehrlich's let
ter <'oncerning the Ll'gal Services Corporation and Maiilsachusetts Law Reform 
Im~titute. 

]\fl'. l'}brli('h'>1 statl'l11<'nt that the Institute has not violated the T .. l'gal Sl'rvices 
~\ct St'ems puzzling in view of the following: 

1. AttOl'lll'Y Erne,st Winsor of l\I.L.R.I. has done l'::densive campaigning for the 
graduated tnx referendum. This is n. flagrant violation of 42USCS§209Gf(a) (6) 
of th(> r.",gal Sel'vit'-?s OOrPoration Act. 

2. ·j,2UHOS§!WflOb(c) and 42USCS§2!)()Of(a) (5) clearly prohibit. attl'mpts to in
:llu(>nce lcgif:lation. In view of tbis it would seem difficult to explain Susan Hamil
t,m's title of "lobbyIst". 

3. :lUl.R.I. attempts to justify their use of federal funds to influence gradur.ted 
tax legi>11ation by Rtating that thl'Y were rf'presf'nting United Peoples, Inc. 
42USCS§2flfl6f{a) (5) prohibits them from soliCiting n group with rf'spect to mat
ters of' general concern to a broad class of persons as distinguished from acting on 
bl'half of any particular ~lient. 42USCS~2fl96f(a) (2) makes it obvions that eligi
ble clients are individuals, not corporations. FUrthermore, thE! articles of orga-

". 
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nization of United Peoples, Inc. (enclosed) also prohibits United People.s from 
any attempt to influence legislation! 

In view of your reputation for relentlessly exposing any corruption in govern
ment, I am certain you will not permit this matter to be closed by Mr. Ehrlich's 
crude attempt at a cover-up, 

Sincerely, 

Mr. THOMAS EnRLIOII, 
President, LegaZ Services Oorporation, 
Washington, D.O. 

NATHAN GoLD. 

DEOEMllER 1, 1976. 

DEAR TOM: After receiving your response regarding the Massachllsetts r,aw 
Reform Institute, I forwarded copies of it to constituents who had inquired 
about the matter. Mr. Nathan Gold, whose letter is enclosed, hUs written me 
again with respect to M.L.R.I., raising some additional points. I would appre
ciate your further examination of this question. 

With every be.st wish, I am 
Cordially, 

lIon. RomO:RT F. DRINAN, 

ROBERT F. DRINA..."I', 
Member at Oongress. 

LEGAL SEHvtCES CORPORATXON, 
Washington, D.O., Decenfber L'f, 1916. 

U.S.lIouse at Repre8entatives, Oannor~ House Office Building, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR Bon: I regret that my absence fl'Om Washington prevente{l me from 

responding earlier to your letter of December 1, 1976, asking for our comments 
{)n issues rais('d by a constitnent, Nathan Gold, conce-ming the Massaehus(ltts 
Lnw Reform Institute's representation of the United People Inc. in connection 
with a referendum of a graduated income tax in IIIassachusetts. Responuing to 
1\11'. Gold's questions in the order presented: 

1. Ernest ""Vinsor's campaign activity on behalf of the graduuted tax referendum 
did not violate the I..egal Services 'Corp,Gration .Act, 42 U.S.O. 299Gf(a) (6), 
because they were done on hig own time, :for whiclJ. he did not receive comp(msu
tion from the Massachusetts Law Reform Institute. The statute, implemented 
by Corpol'ation Rt'gulntion 1608.6, prohibits attorneys from engaging in political 
adlvity "while engaged in legal assistance activities supported under the .Act." 
It doe,s not prevent private activity . .A copy of Part 1608 is enclosed. 

2. We have been informed by the MLRI that Susan HamHtondevotes approxi
mately 40 percent of her time to lobbying activities while bhe Massachusetts 
legislature is in session. Her activities are specifically authOrized! by 42 U.S.C. 
2996f(a) (0), because they axe done either on behalf of eligible clients or 'Upon 
request of a legislator, and do not violate the restriction: of Section 5(}1(ci (3) 
of the Int(lrnal Revenue Code, referred to in 42 U.S.C. 2996( c). . 

i3. The Massachusetts Law Reform Institute did not "solicit" United·P(>oples, 
Inc. j that group requested legal U$sistJance from the Instit'Ute. The legislative 
history of the Legal Services Corporation .Act indicates that Congress intended 
legal services programs to provide assistance to eligible groups aH well as indi
viduals. See, e.g., Oong. Rec. HoOSo, June 21, 1973; Cong. Rec. H39S1, 8964. 
May 16, 1974. Corporation Regulation 1611.0(d) a'Uthorizes representation of 
groups that satisfy string£mteligibility criteria . .A copy of Part 1611 is enclosed. 

The articl('s of Organization of United Peoples, Inc. state that the group will 
not attempt to influence legislation. I understand that the Massachusetts Law 
Uf'form Institute was unaware of that restriction until informed of it by this 
otIice after rece-ipt of your letter. I have been advised, however, that it is neither 
a criminal nor civil offense for a l\Iassachusetts corporation to exceed its eharter, 
and a lawyer properly may respond to a request for representation by a corpora
tion without examining its .Articl(ls of Organization to determine whether the 
corporation is acting 1tZtra vires. The .Attorney General of Massachusetts, of 
course, has the authority to monitor the activities of public charities, such as 
United Peoples, Inc. 

I hope this clarifies the matter. Please let me know if yO'U need more 
information. 

Cordially, 
THOMAS E:crll,LIOH. 



,Mr. DRIN"AN. Mr. Ehrlich, has th(} Corporation discussed some 
modification of that lobbying l'('striction ~ 

. Mr. EUUWlII. The Board certainly has discussed the provisions con~ 
cerning lobbying at some l~ngth, and the staff has, too. It did consider 
on the staff level the suggested change in section 100'7 (a) (5), for cx
ample, to permit personnel of a recipient to testify, draft, or l'eview 
measures before a legislative committee in addition to making repre
sentations. In our own judgment, the staffs at least, it is a restatement 
of the current law. 1Vo believe that the ('Ul'1'ellt. provision to make 
reprN;('lltations is broad enough to include all the specific activities 
referred to in the amendment. 

I think the same is true, for example. of the permission of legal 
sOlTices lawyers to respond to requests for public. comment on pI'o~ 
posed regulations, such as those published in the Federal Registe.r, that 
ciirf'ctly affect the lawyers, their programs, or, of course, their clients. 
As r understand the i)rovisioll. I believe it is declaratory or existing 
law that legal services lawYers, like other members of the public, ought 
to he able to comment on" such proposed l'ulemaking, and the statute '" 
UOCH not restrict them from doing so. 

Mr. DumAN. An right. 
Now, on a hroader basis, you state on page 19 that the Board of 

Directors has not considered each of the proposals to modify the 
I..iegal Services Corporation Act. I am particularly pleased that the 
Am(,l'ican Bar Association is t~sti£yin~ tomorrow. The A.B.A. will 
say very sweepingly and l'ecommeIld tnat the Congress should now 
remove the shackles that it placed on program attorneys in 197·:1: and 
pllI'mit them to exercise fully their independent professional judgment. 
I'm J?leased that the Americun Bar Association has looked at all these 
restrIctions, and has recommended the elimination of, as I read it, 
virtually everyone. 

How is it that the Legal Services Corporation has not looked at these 
restrictions ~ 

DC'an CRAMTON. I think that om position is identical with that of 
the American Bar Association. Perhaps we differ on some of the de~ 
tails. 

Mr. DRmAN. On that, Dean, if I may, if that is so, then why are only 
three recommendntions made? Is that. what you mean by "identical," 
and is that consistent ~ • 

DeanCRA:r.tTON". I was saying WI;'. agree with the statement that yon 
just made, that the attorney who represents legal services attorneys 
shoulcl be .frec to carry out .the full range of lawyerlike activities that 
are essenhal to representatlon. It doesn't mean that he can be an un
guided missile on his OW11 in terms of his own ideas about what is ap" 
propriate legislative or social policy, 

Mr. DRINAN. No one is recommending that, sir. That's a red h<'>l'l'il1g', 
But you, however, are authorized only to promote three changes, ali.d, 
in the ABA repol't, at least 10 or 15 chung('s arc recommended. But 
you're saying y~ut' position is identical with the ABA. But you arc 
only l'ecommendmg three changes. 

Deun CRA!I['l'oN.l would bel willing to talk about the specific changes. 
Mr. EnULICII. The Board and staff have considered on various 

occasions, I think, !tll the provisions or almost. AU of tIle provisions of 
the Ret and how they are operating. ",Va have developed regulations 

I 
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about mOi-lt of the key ones that involved a need for interpretation, 
and have H]?ent a good deal of time with local programs and with client 
groups, gaming some insight into how they 1vork and how well they 
work. So 1 think it is fair to say that the Board has considered most 
of the kinds of provisions that are in the act an4 how they're working. 

Mr. DmNAN. Well, tell me, would you agree mth Dean Cramton that 
your position is identical with the ABA ~ If so, why don't you just em
brace in principle this ~ I understand that you can't. Tho Board has 
given you permission to request only three changes, and you are say
lllg that other ..:~haliges are desirable, as I heard you, but you arc not 
authorized to recommend them. 

Mr. Ii}HRJ..IGII. No. I referred specifically to the suggested changes 
in tho realm of legislative advocacy, administrative advocacy, anel 
snggested, I thought, that the existing stn.tuto would really allow just 
the kinds of activities that were being snagested in tho amendment. 
That's why I think it's possible to say we are wholly supportive of 
ll'gal services lu.wyers bl'ing ablo to do thoso kinds or activities. Indeed, 
we think they can do them right now. 

l\.fr. DRlN,\N. Do you approve of the Sunshine Act bdng npplil'd to 
the Corporation, as the ABA recommends? 

Dean CRAMTON. You see, sir-if you will pardon me-your trouble 
is that you're switching context. Your initial statement was a para
graph from the ABA report which the Board accepts and the Corpora
tion advances, that legal services attorneys ought to be free to engage in 
a rull range of legal services that are necessary to represent an indigent 
client. 

Mr. DmNAN. How have I shifted ~ I haven't shifted, Dean. 
Dean CRAMTON. 1Yell, I don't think that the application of the Sml

shine Act relates to that proposition. It is a separate question. of the 
governa.nce of State ad.visory councils and of the Board, and it mayor 
may not be a good thing. We halie not considered that quest.ion. 'Ve'd 
be happy to. My own personal feeling is that it won't make much 
difference in how we operate. It will waste some money in terms of the 
State advisory councils and it's really unnec('ssary with respect. to 
them because of the nature of their functions. It will canse us a little 
(>xtra expense and inconvenience, and wo will have to amend our 
hylaws. But it really doesn't mako very much difference at all. It would be just a little extra inconvenience, but not a great one. vre will not 
achieve any public purposes of import, in my view. 

Mr. DUINAN. Let's go back to shackles. 1Vhat other shackles do you 
recommend that, wo eliminate? Only the three ~ 'We know about thoSt~. 
But. there are otht'r 811a('1;:les on wliich vou are silent. 

Dean CUAM'roN. There are a number of clarifying amendments that 
we also suggest. I don't view manv of these things as shackles. In part., 
it's a question of what :rou think the original statute means and of the 
regulations that we hive promulgated to carry it out. On legislaL'e 
representation ,ve htwe marked out a very broad sphern in which 
attorneys can do what they ought. to do to advance in the legislative! 
administrative arl.'na the interests of their cli(\nts. And if you W!lut 
to embody t.hat in the statute, fine. However, you don't need to take the 
l'l'gnlations that every agl'nry promUlgates and necessarily codify them 
ill legislation. If yon want to do it, if yon think it's impoi·tant to do it, 
that's fin!.'. But yon don~t need to. 
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Our view is that the statute, as we have interpreted it, deals ade
quately with the legislative representation question. There's no differ
ence of position between the Board and the ABA on that question. 

Mr. DRINAN. Except in reality, if I may. 
My time has expired, probabiy. Let me just conclude by saying that 

there is no one more enthusiastIc for the Legll,l Services Corporation 
than I am. I understand the political situation of your Board, which I 
lament, and I hope that it will change. At the same time, I am not pre
pal'cd, Dean Cramton, to say that your regulations, however generons 
or amorphous and ambiguous, are the same thing as giving the freedom 
and the independence that should be in the Legal Services Corporation 
Act. The American Bltr Association, perhaps surprisingly, but very 
categorically comes out for the independence of the bar and states in 
(',fleet that no lawyer working in the legal servic(ls program should be 
restricted from doing anything that a lawyer for DuPont or Gene;ral 
Motors would be permitted to do. As I read it, and as I know lawyers 
in tlw field, they do not have that independence, and they don't feel that 
they have that independenc.e. 

One last question, Mr. Chairman. 
This is probably too big to go into now, but regarding the authoriza

tion level l I wonder if we'll have an opportunjty to go into the amount 
hec.r.;use the elienf representatives haye ~sked lor $264 million and the 
C0I1)oration hus asked for $217 million. 

I was wondering, Mr. Chairman. whether thE're will be some time 
when we can get down into the nuts and bolts, so to speak, [md ask 
them why they rec.ommended such and such an amount for the services 
of YariOlis kinds. 

Mr. KASTENlIIEIF.R. \Vpll, if the gentleman ·"dll yipld, we've already 
jn part discussed that. I have asked the flu(>stion of witnesses, why 
have thpy postponed requests for $265 million, say, for 2, years rather 
than presenting it :for the next fiscal year, 11)78. They suggested really 
that $275 million would be the; neces.c;ary amount in terms of reaching 
minimal access in fiscal year 1979, hut Mr. Ehrlich expressed his eon
cpm tha,t, miClclle management cDuld not be developed sufficiently in a 
single year of ('xpansion. They orirdnally envisioned a 3~ or 4-year pro
gram, and they hava telescoped this to 2 years. They think, in'terms of 
management, of expanding thpse servires, that these :funds -·ould be 
hest staggered ,in at least 2 m01'e years for them to achieve , and it 
nuw bo a plaUSIble answer. 

~fr. DnINAN. All right. 
T would like to predict a great victory for eithel' of those figures, 

hut rill afraid there are going to be difficnltil.'s ahead. Let me just sav 
thnt thr, more specific we gl't, the better we'll b(~ able to jus:~fy the fii-
1ll'(\ that is ultimately requested by this committee. 

Thank you. 
l\f r. IUsTENMEilln. 'l'lwqentleman from Illinois, :Mr. RaiJsback. 
Mr. RAILSBAOK. 'Ilutnl,: yOll, Mr. Chairman. I apologize for being 

It Jitt Ie bit late. 
Specificll;l1y, wr,at nrc the I'(':.u::ons f,or you to want to get into tll(' 

dpsegregatlOn, nontherapcutic abortIon ~ Cun yon gin>; us I'ome 
rea.~ns~ 

Mr. EHRLIOH. The majority of the Board agreed, in response to 
questions, !vIr, Congressman, it's not that we want or they want to get 
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into those I),reas or indeed any other areas but rather that every pro
gram ought to be ablo to establish its own priorities by its own Board 
in light of the needb of the poor people in that community, and thot 
thero oughtn't to be restrictions by the Corporation or by the statute 
on the areas in which each program can set those priorities. 

Those might or might not iuclude. anyone or more of the three areus 
you menHoned, but that ought to be a local program decision based 
upon needs and resources. There ought not to be any restrictions in 
terms of subject areas on the civil side that programs could undertake. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Have there in fact been requests for services in those 
areas, that you know of, or that people working within. Legal Services 
have mentioned to you? . 

Father Drinun would say this if he were here. In fact I'm sure 
I will say it when he comes back. The Members, as I see it, oithe House 
of Representatives, when this comes up, if we should try to specifically 
expand the Legal Services programs to include those areas, you are 
going to have a very vocal debate, a very vocal controversy. I think 
it would make a difference to some of us if there were really some 
good reasons why you feel it imperative <to get into these areas. If 
we don't have those reasons, it does not, in my judgment, make good 
sense for us to even bring it up because we are going to get our ears 
pinned Imck. 

:[\:[1'. EIIRLICII. It's a fair point, Congressman, 'absolutely. But we 
don't know a precise number of clients who hn.ve requested help in 
terms of nontherapeutic abortions, educational desegregation, or selec
tiv~ service. "Ve do know that at least in the first two of those three 
areas there have been requests. I'm not sure, at least unt.il recently, of 
course, thll;t there haven't over tho past year been problems in the 
selective service area-there well may be more in the future than thero 
have been. 

We do know that some groups who have worked in the first two of 
those three areas have indicated that there are many more people who 
need help or who have requested service than a.re being helped through
out the country. We don't know exactly how many. \iVe would not 
say that this is ldgh on the priority list of any local program that I 
1mow of, becanse I don't believe it is. I would say that as 'l1 mn.tter of 
principle, I believe, thatan:f vo?r person ought to have cOl!1plete 
access on the full range of CIvil Issues that sh~ 01' he faces WIthout 
regard to the particular subject matter. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Well, you know, I understand exactly what you 
are saying. I understand your ge!l~ra1 philosophy-but I just sug
p'est to you that these are very speCIfic controversIal reque'3ts, anti l'f 
;e don;,t have better backup 'than thft.t. I don't want to jeopardize 
1JeO'a1 Services over expansion that may be in line with some kind of a 
p:e;;'eral phil5>sophy but where there isn't good empirical evidence that 
there reany 1S 11 need. 

l\fr. EHRLICH. We don't want to jeopardize Legal Services, either, 
and we do say, the first priority is seeing to it that n.ll poor people in 
this country lln.ve the service that they don't now have. That IS the 
priorit.y. And I l?1ow all prog~ams and c~ient group:; .would. agree 
with tha.t. There IS not now avaIlable the Irmd of empIrIcal eVldencl~ 
you referred to because the programs and people have known that 
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the service couldn't be given. So to find the number ·of people who 
miO'ht have reqncsteJ. but J.itln't do it is quite a problem. 

LThe following material has been submitted by the corporation to 
supplement .Mr. bhrl tell's 1'I'Spon8(>' 011 .February 22.J 
~cction 100"1 (b) ("I) School Desegregation (!a8c,~ 

Our best estimate is that in the period from lUUG to 11>7;), 'when tllE' Lpgul 
Sel'vicps Corporation Ad of 1U74 uecame effectiv<!, legal sl'rvices programs llar

ticipated in approximately GO school desE'gregation cu::-:es nationwide. Because of 
the extendE'd time and resource commitments rpt}uirecl uy such eases, programs 
gmH'raIly reirainecl from taking them uulesl:l they had ctetermilled that no othpr 

form of ll'gal al:lsistance was a vaUable. In some caSt'l:l they acted as local coull:';l'l 
al:lsisting national civil rights organizations that as::iumed major responsibility 
for the work. 

'Vllen the Corporation came into existence ll'gal sl'rvices programs were 
IlIlrticipatillg in approximately 17 school desE'grE'gation cases. rl'he ma.iorit;r of 
tllOfle have now hl'en closed or transferred to other lawyers. Hepresentation has 
('ontinued in a few cases whose lengthy history and extreme complexity made 
trall~fer imposfliule and withdrawal was prolliuitetl by the Code of Professiollal 
Hespousiuili ty. 

Information received by the Corporation from the XAACP Lrgal Defl'llfle 
:Fun!l and from the Mexican Ameri<'an Defen!'e Fund indicates tl~at reqnests 
for rl'presentatioll in school desE'gregutioll 'eases far exC'(~ed the number of pri
vutply-fulldE'd civil rights lawyers uvuiIahl(> to prO"i!le it. 'rh(>H(~ national orga
nizations lUlve be('ll handic:apped ill their uttemllts to provide rellresentation by 
tIlt' shortu~e of minority law~·ers gpuernllJ', and by the lack of local nttol'npys 
w~lling to participate as co-counsel in geographic ar(>us wherp the demand for 
I'11e11 suits is most urgent. The nhsene(> of local attOl'IH'YS is particularly critical 
ill the enfl)l'cement Rtage. O<'C'asionally law'Yl'rfl ma~' lie rpcruited from far 
diHt!UlC'(> to brief und litigate a case, but after an Ol'tlrr is issul'(l. a local lawJ'er 

iH essential to monitor it ,and to bring llrohlems to the attention of the court. 
'l'here is a partiC'ular need for counsel in areas with diverse populations. AftE'r 

It d(>spgregation case has b«:>en inithlted by one sE'gment of the community, legal 
Rel'vices llrogl'ams frequently receive requests for assistance from other minority 

groups seeking to insure that their interests will be protected in the shaping 
of a rempdial order by the court. 

If the statutory prohibition against assistance in the cases were removed, 
('0l110rntion Regulation 1609 would still prevent representation unless other 
c'oUlJspl were unavailable, because passage of the Civil Rights Attorney's Fees 
A wardR Act of 197G has ma{l'\ tllCm fee-gener;ating cases. 
Sl'l'tion 100"l(b) (8) Abortion, OUSC8 

We hp.li(>ve that l(>gal B!'l'vil'PR programs pal'ti<'ipatecl in approximatPly 2ri 
ahortion r(>latrd ('us(>s nationwid(> ]lrior ta ]laRsage of th(' L(>gal RprvicE'S Corpora
tion Act. 'Vhell tll(> Corpor,ation caIlle into (>xist(>ll('e only one lE'gal s(>rviCE'fl pro
gram waR (>ngaged in an ahortion ('as(>. Xo ll'g-al servicE'S programs are no\v 
PlJgaged in an:v abortion easel" prohibitl'd by the Art. 

Inforlllatioll r«:>c(>iv(>c1 from th(> privat(> organiz,ltions that handle :abortion 
('<lRPR indicates that th('y r(>ceive more reqnests for af'sistance than ,heY can 
haml!(>. • 

Ficl'tion 100"1(0) (9) Selective Scwt'il'e Oa8e.~ 
'Ii': .lUlOW of ~lllY one s(>lE'ctive service ('as(' in W1li(']1 a lpgal RE'rvi('es I)rngmlll 

lltlrt)('lpat(>d prIOr to (>uaC'tment of tIl(' Ad. and none wpre p!'nding wlwn the 
Ll'rml S!'l'\'i('e Corporation ('ame into exif\tt'Il('p. -

rphp D!'11artnwllt of DE'fense haR ndyiR(>d the f'orporation of its iuterest in 
!lllYing- l(>~al R(>rvic(>R attorneys provide l'(>pr!'RC'ntation to Il('rsons seeking- 11pgr.ad-
1Ilg- of t~l(>lr less-than-honorahle clischarg(>s purRuant to the re('ent announ(,PUl(>nt 
hy Prel'.ul(>nt ('arter. M!litary e01111l':el will he available to l'I11c11 personR, but on 
tll(' baSIS of lJast E'Xllt'rlt'nce the DepartmE'nt of D(>f(>nRe h(>1ievE's many of them 
~Y~ll pr(>fer ('iviIi.all coum~el. The DrfE'nse D(>partmt:>nt beIiev~ that' most ap
T~IJ('nutR for aSRis('ance will be financialI:v (>ligihle under tIlt:> Corporation's g-uidE'
l111P~. CUl'l'Put law will Pt'rmit lpg-al s(>rvicE'S pro "'rams to provide reprcs(>ntation 
1111JpSR tll(> l(>sf:l-fhull-honorable discharge wus b~sed on desertion. The Defense 
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Ul'vartll1ent believes that desertion is not an issue ill the overwhelming ll1ajority 
of <,uses. 

The volume ll1ay be quite large. "Whether legal services prograll1s will u{'cept 
:-:ueh ('as('s will be decided locally, after c()nsillt'ratioll hy the prograll1S of client 
{'(lllllIlunity priorities and availahle resources. 

Dean CR...'\ll{'l'O:N. I'm not sure that empirical evidence concerninO'the 
need for the prohibited types of service would makE» us feel ~ore 
comfortable in asking for a change of these prohibitions. The Board 
struggled with this a great deal because it was worried that there 
might be political fallout of an ideological sort on this issue that 
would haye Rome adverse affl'cts on the program and might make the 
chllnge not worth it. But on the other hand, the more we thought 
ahout the restrictions. it did seem to us that thev should be eliminated . 
. Although. the prohibitions !l;re not a severe practical problem-large 
l'l'SOUl'ees III large arc not gOIllg to be devoted to these areas, the sclec
tiYe sprvice problems are it matter of the past, and the other two are 
not going to involve an enormous amount of time and energy-never
theless, there are two important aspects of principl~ involved. One of 
them is whetlwr Congress should insert restrictions on the kinds of 
easest-hat Legal Servic('s lawyers can undertake. Should we be acquies
cpnt in t.('rrns of restrictions being asserted? 

Second. the nuture of the restrictions themselves raise serious con
stit.utional quest.ions, and onee you get to the merits of them, once 
you are pusheo. to talw a position by the fact that this legislation is 
being consio.e~eo.. you have to conclude that t.his type of restriction 
should not be Imposed. 

Fee-gen(lrat.ing cases, YE'S, heeause thrt limitation dema.rcates pub
liely fun <led services from private services. Noncriminal, yes, beeause 
that, marks us off from the Criminal Justice Act 'Uno. public defend
erR. But other restrictions which go to the character of the plaintiff's 
claim wo thought ought to be made hy local programs, ought to be 
made by the attorney who is representing a client. The.y shouldn't he 
made on a political basis. 

So we say that we think that the restrictions ought to be eliminated. 
1Ve are vei'Y conscious and yery wnrried about preeisely i.he question 
vou raised and trust your political judgment. Essentially, we're say
lng, if yon ask us what our position is, we think the restrictions ought 
to·he removed. 'Y11ethel' it's politic to remove them, we leave it to 
you. 

Mr. R,\ILSB.\CK. Mav I ask what efforts and wllUt has been the trend 
in respect to helping v children?' 

In other words, I~recently a~h:mded a conference c!Nl.ling with the 
problems of children, ·everytlung from stat.llS offen, '~o fl'uaney, 
children that have been institutionalized for varions and sundry rea
sons that really did not sound like very good reasons to me. 

What kind of efforts are being made by r~egal Services represent-
in 0' chiJ"h:en ~ 'fl'. EHRLICH. Children of poor families? 

1\£1'. RAIUlBACK. Yes. 
Mr. EHRLICH. Like all other poor people, wit.h the exception of the 

st.atutory restriction on some kinds of represent.ation where the par
ents are' involved, juveniles are represented just like all other poor 
PGople. 
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There is, as I think you are indicatin{?;, there is a special need for 
outreach to help children of poor familIes. Faced with frozen fund~ 
iug for the previous 5 years, most programs haven't been able to do 
that nearly as aggressively as we would hayc liked. In really much 
the same way, they haven't adequately been able to help elderly peo~ 
pIe. The result has been less representation than they would have 
liked. 

But now, with the prospect of increased funding, there is, I know, 
in a number of programs, a good deal more work going on with juve~ 
niles than has been. And we also do fund two support ccnters-the 
Youtll Law Center and the Juvenile Law Center-that do provide 
specialized research for programs that face particular kinds of prob~ 
lems involving juveniles. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Let me be even more specific, and maybe-you know, 
maybe because of the restrictions and your lack of resources, maybe 
you have nnt been able to do this. I guess that I am very much con~ 
cerned about either neglected or delinquents that have been institu
tionalized. Their parents really do not care £01' them. There have 
been some examples that these institutions have been very, very bad. 

And I am just wonclering if there's any way that Legal Services 
has of reaching those institutionalized children, and trying to help 
them. 

}'fr. ErouiwH. Yes, I think there are a number of wavs. And I know 
that a number of the 315 programs that we fund do pay special 11e('o 
to the problems of institutionalized juveniles, as well as do the two 
support centers, the Youth Law Center and the Juvenile Law C('ntN'. 

And also, we now have within the Corporation the Research Insti~ 
tute on Legal Assistance. Juvenile needs is one of the areas that it 
has been looking at as well. 
A~ain, not enough has been done for any group of poor people. 
Mr. RAILSBACK •• Tust one closing, gratuitous comment. I see that you 

want a 3~year extension, which I can understand. I see that you want 
the third~year kind of open~ended, and again, that is certain. in mv 
opinion, to miRe a red flag, even though you have to go through tIle 
appropriation process. 

Is there any kind of rationale to your requested increases, $217 mil~ 
lion to $274 million ~ Is that a built~in cost~of~living factor, or does 
that represent also your change from going to minimum access to 
better service? 

Mr. EHRLICH. The projection for fiscal year 1979 is an amount suffi
cient to cover the minimum access, as we've defined it, for all poor 
people in this countrv; in other words, the projection of the com
pl('tion of the plan of minimum access reaching thos(~ areas of the 
country t11at nre totally wit,hout service, and areas that are only 
th('oretical1v served. That's whv we're able to ,!rive a quite reasonable 
estilnate of the figure for 1979~ while for 1980 it's more difficult, b('~ 
camle a number of things will be happening then that depend on onr 
activities in 197ft 

]\fl'. RATI.SRACK. Thank von. 
D('an CRAMTON. If r mIght add a brief comment 011 that. The fig-ure 

for fiscal year 1979 is just ~a bare~bones extension of the existing plan, 
:l.l1c1 it doesn't take into account the possibility of new initiatives and 
impl'ovement of the program that the staff may recommend and the 

----~-------------------------------
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Board may think desirable. 1£ Congress does want to put in dollar 
fig!X!'!:'s fOr" fin 8 Y!:'!'l'''i I woulrl urge you to Ll:.iplr sel'iol1cly about au~ 
thorization languai:5e that talks about $250 million for ilscai 1978, 
$300 million for fisca11979, and $4:00 million for 1980. 

",Ve would prefer that it be left open-ended. But we un<l~rstand the 
desire of Congress to impose a realistic ceiling. But it is a ceiling, I 
would add, not a :floor. We have to make our case before the Appro
priations Committee, but it's a ceiling, not a :floor. 

Mr. RAILSIU.CK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. KASTEN~mlER. W mild the gentleman from Illinois yield ~ 
Mr. RAILSBACK. Yes. 
:Mr. I(:\STI~N}YmIER. On t.he preceding question with respect to ju

veniles and young people, there is in the prE'scnt law a restriction which 
has he,-n removed III the discussion bill, H.n. 3719, which I introduced 
yestt'rday. In the existing act. section 1007 (b) (-1:) states that no funds 
may he used to provide 1 _:~1 assistance under this title to any un
emancipated person of less than 18 years of age, except at the written 
request of one of the person's parents or gnardians, or wi.th a, few other 
exceptions. 'We have simply removed that restriction. I commend it to 
the gentleman, inasmuch as he is particularly interested in the rights 
and status of such persons, particularly the examples that he referred 
to of those whose parents or guardians would not be disposed to assist 
th('m in some respects. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. Well, I thank the chairman. I will just say that 
you're going to have a supporter on the minority side for sure. 

I just think it is an area of serious concern, and this is one area 
whei'e I am not sure there is really any structured help for people 
t:lat otherwise are not in a position to get help from any source. 

Mr. KASTEN.M:EIER. I thank the gentleman, and I have a few ques
tions left before we adjourn the hearing this morning. 

We ha,d been talking earlier about funding and minimal access, and 
the hopes and aspiratlOns of the Corporation in that regard in terms 
of a definition of minimal access. In fact, of course, there will be some 
underserved or underfunded areas, as with any new progrf!m. And the 
outreach motion, of course, is not a new one; we have seen that, actual
ly, wit.h a number of others. 

But practically, here, you also have, in a sense, a geographic pro
gram; how do you reach people where there are no lawyers in remote 
rural areas ~ There are probably many poor persons needing services 
in these areas. What thinking has the Corporation done with respect 
to at least extending, if possible, sort of equal minimal access to these 
remote areas, as contrasted to some urban areas where there are lawyers, 
where there are programs, and where judgments are made as to what 
cases ought or ought not to he taken, as contrasted to those areas where, 
indeed, there is no physical access whatsoever ~ 

Mr. EUID,ICII. It's quite true that, for a variety of llistorical reasons, 
most of ti.'e programs that the Leg-al SPl'vic('s Corporation inherited 
wh('n it bCSI:an ope'''ll,tions were in relatively urban areas. Over t.he past 
yC'ur, Oll!' Joeus in expansion has been to the areas of the country that 
are Ipast well served, within thC'''e areas to the States least well served :. 
anel most of the expansion has been in rural areas, or r<llatively rural 
areas. 
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As we move through 1978. and finish the minimum access effort in 
1979, again, most of ' the effort will be in those areas in the country 
which do not have srrvice. And those are primarily, as you're indieat
ing, the areas that have rural populations. There IUP ~ome areas, eYel1 
with this expansion, that particular kinds of techniques will have to 
be nsed. In rural Alasko., for example, in tIlt' hnsh country, it is yery 
difficult to provide service llsing traditional kinds of techniqups. And 
we've bpen \vorldng with Alaskan Legal Services to try to denlop 
new kinds of techniques. 

FurthH, a s<'ries of demonstration projects that \V(l're expecting 
tc; fund for th<' second round of the (lpliwry study will focus particu
larly on those most difficult to reach ar<'as. TIlt' poor in those areas 
aro entitled to service, just like other poor p<'opl<" and in many ways 
thrir nc(>(lR art~ going to be ('ven more sif,-YJlifico.nt, because they are 
rc>lntively isohtrcl. 

'Ve have Itlso, wit.hin the Research Institute on I ... egal Assistance 
that I mention<'d par1i('l', cOJ1nnissionNl a study of ]pgal prolJlpl1ls in 
rural a1'<'o.s. This indi('ates the range of the kinds of things that al'e 
now going on-and some of tliC' things that might go on. All these an~, 
in other words, aC'tivities focused around the problem of trying to 
provide h('ttc>l' Sl']'vices, through onr Offi<'C' of Fi('ld Servic('s, in rural 
areas than wp have bt'C'n doing. 

Mr. KAsTE~:anm';R. Thank you. 
I'd liIw to talk, or inquir<' a bit ahout, staff attorneys. I wonder if 

vou coulel gh'c us a ditf(,l'('ntial profi1C'; that is to say, ahout the 11.2 
attorneys that S(lI'V(' 10,000 l)(lople in g(,l1eral practice throughout the 
country. How would the t.wo uttorne.ys who wonlc1 801Te 10,000 pOOl' 
p<,ople'diff(lI' from, or what. would 1)e their pI'Ofih> in terms of agC', 
C'aming capaC'it;v. and pit her actual time spent with the le~al services, 
or C'xpectNl to hI' sPC'l1t. with the lC'gal serVIces, turnover, problems 
of comp('fC'llC'C'. aIHl t!w 1i1{()? .' 

Mr. EUllLI0II. LC't"s ::;~'1.rt ,,·it11 what.. to me at least. is the most im-
11ort:-mt. c~ulractel'istie, from the year I han> 51)(,111' with a great many 
lC'gal serVH'es lawY(ll's thronghont the C'Oli.ntry. ThC'v are the most <'x
trnordinnl'i]y dec1iC'lltpd, har(l-,vorkillg grollp I Iiave ever had the 
privilC'ge to work with, in terms of car:ing and sOHnel, COl1lpC't('nt, pro
f('ssional ('fforts. 

T know }),'II11 Cl'a1l1ton and the GC'neral Connsel would join in agre('
illg that ilwy'l'C' a mOf't <'xtraordinal'y gronp. I cnn give you some 
r::tatir::t.irs. hut T hop(' thor::e static.;ics won't hide whnt is th(,l'e in human 
{('rIllS. 

~fr. ~(A!'ln;?-;"}mn:n. I'm intC'rested renlly in. imy, a hall park chal'ac
tN·IlIat.IOn, 1'ath<'1' than that von he too specific. 

?\fr. Enm.rrn. F\('Y('nt(,C'rl percent are won1<'n. Ril percl'nt, : re mC'n, 
according to t11(> mo~1' rC'c<'nt snrvpv that was (1011<' in 11)74. Nine per
C'(>nt W(>1'(,· h1ack. 7 lW1'cent were Snanish Am<'rican. Last Jnne, we 
did .anotIwr S1ll'VC'Y and it inclnrlrQ approximntC'ly haH of an ]rgal 
SC'l'YICPS Inw;VTprs; w(' 'found that ahout; 1() PCl'cC'ut hncl heC'n thC'l'(', more 
than (\ yral'R; ahont 4 p<>rcent for 15 to 6 yC'urs; (j 11(,1'c(>nt fnr 4 to I) 
y('n1'5; 10 'pC'l'c('nt from:i to 4: 17 pprcent from 2 to S yC'ars; 215 percent 
from 1 to 2 y('ars; and jnst ahout 2!l p('rcent. 1pss than a year. 

,):c fonnd a !33-pC'l'ccnt turnover among ]pglll RPrvices lawyers funcl('d 
with Corporation funds during 1976; a :is-percent turnover among 
attorllC'ys in nlllt'glll sorvicC's programs without r('gard to fnnrling. 

.. 
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~rr. KAA'J'EN~mlgR. Is this anticipated 01' is it too great, or how GO 
you read to those figures ~ . 

Mr. ElffiLICII. "We're worrwG about. the problrm of tnrnov('l', not 
that it is anyonr,'s view that ll'gal srrvicrs ought to 1)(' a rareel' for 
all who are :in it; but it c(,l'tainly js cl('ar, I think, that some of tIm 
l)('st :1nd most ahll'> 811ouh1 relluiin in lrgp 1 services pl'ogrtlll)s. Like 
private law firms, the r operations need some experience and some 
training . 

. ",Ve are now doing a study to consiGer a vari('ty of kind of in~('n
hv('s, to try and lmep some of the best and most able 111 legal servIces. 
W' (' know one problem is salary; starting salaries in 1075 were about. 
~lO,500 101' l('gal s(,l'vic'es lawyers. That cOlnpetrs 'with sahll,j(,s that may 
he 50, 60, or'75 pprcrnt higher in other pnhlic lawyer occnpations, 
quite ll,part :from what could be gainNl in private operatjons. "'VI.' know 
that for a snpt'l'visor. $14,:1nO was the avel'agt'. 

It is most difficult Tor somebody with 4 or 5 ypars l'x]wrienct' and 
a family yo Ii'll', on that. ,,\Ve do 'think that the !lVprag(~ salary has 
probably. mcreased by about 15 ppl'cent over the last 2 ;Vl'al'H since the 
COl'poratlOn l)(>gan. NOIH'theless, it's very ('leal' that snJaripf; fire too 
low. Ann one of our major efforts is to try and find some snpplemrnts 
to help that. 

But it's also true that thrrt' are other techniquNl, shifting gNU'S is 
oItm very valuable: l\foying from pyogram to snpport c('nters, to a 
Jaw school, to a law firm, WI' are trymg to find ,vays to (10 that. Our 
ex('cntive vicG rprrsident, ('linton Bamlwrgrl'. is lH'ading a project 
d('signrcl to try to find a variety of tt'clmiqurs to In'ep in lrgal srrvict's 
some of those most. able. 

:\f1'. IC\,<;1'Fx:mmm. I take it that YOU hn."\'r a <1i]('mma, hut. at least 
in arrivin,z Ht an equation or th(' $7'}1<'1' p(,l'son sort of h~,'.!'al 8er"\'i(,(>8, 
;\'Ou have the difficulty of halancing th(>, eqnation with res}wrt to more 
UlOlwy for (,llf'h staff attol'!H'v insnring mol'(, t':'qwri('}w('. ](,8S tlll'I1m'(>r, 
possibly ll1()J'(' compptp!1ce, hut then possihly l'('arhing fe\yer 1)(>rsons 
prr llttornev. ~\.lld you'I'(' 1'(,:111y f01'('(>(l into (t 1'platiy(>1v low lewl of 
('ompensati(in for tiw purpose ()f lWTillg nationwide eIlough staff n.t
torn(>ys in YI)Ul' program to rNI('11 ('nongh ppoph'. encugh of thr 2D mil
lion. Is that not pnrt of the dilemma you're fltl'ing? 

:"\f1'. EHRl.IClI. That's precis('ly Hw dilemmn facNl b.r PYC'l'y single 
program. The Corporation d()('s not set tIl(' salaries of It'gnl s(>rvi('(>s 
lawyers, T1l<' lo('al pl'ogrnllls do. ThrY'l'r fa{'rd with ius! ('xactly the 
same dil('lnma. ,,\Ve do require, through tIl(' Ofiiee of Fi('hl Sprvie(>s, a 
comparability stndy by r!tch progrn.m to trv to s('e ",he1'!' tlH'ir salaries 
nre in compllrison to the public defend!'r, in'osN'lltorial oflic'ps, anel so 
forth. That is. Pilch program that sets its snlarips in tIl(> fnel' of just 
the> dilenllllU YOU lllE'ntiolled. 

?lfr. KASTEX1tmmn. Th(>, salaries you mentiol1!'d, $10.!JOO to $14,:100 
l'pfer to lawyers aBd not paralegals, I take it ~ So ;yon hopc·fully will 
han~ to rely for all your programs on paralegaJs if yon don't. gpt 
Pllollgh money to pay tIll' pl'(>sent attorneys. 

Mr. EURUCH. Now those pro~rams have som(, paral(>gnls. As of la~t 
Augnst there werr 80:ne 1,100 'paralegals. empky(>d by legal seryices 
programs. Th(>ir 8alal'lrS averaged, accordmg to ottr own S1ll'yey, about 
$7,;WO, and that's $2,000 l(>ss than the <.'ntry levrl of Gov('l'nmrut 
paralegals, 
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Again, we face the same killd of problem, they are lower. One o:f 
the major efforts of the corporation is training more paralegals, and 
the utilization of more paralegals in the program. . . 

:\I1'. KASTl~N~mmn. If tlWY l'PIHnV the draft or sC'lectIve serVlCe sys
{('Ill, draft some attorneys f()r this program. Get loaded. up with some 
compensation. [Laughter.] 

I say that :facetiously. [Laughter.] . 
And I oppose the draft, because it will create another SerIes of 

problems for the SCl'viees to 1m rendered, national selectiv~ serviee. 
Everv ]\[ember of Congl'C'ss who has been here any numher of years 
kno,,:s that the ",'ars, sinall and large, and the sele·(·tive service prob
lems constitute an Pllormous legal and p<.>;rsonal dillicnlty. whl.'tll(.w 
strictly ".vithin th(' legal systpm, or with the Congress. But nOM
theIE.'ss. I do have this question which is somewhat related, and con
('crns the, prohibitioll in the, act of 'Using the Corporation fnnds for 
legal aRsistance with respect to f('c-g'o1<'rating cases, pxcppt in accord
ance with guidelines promulgated by the Corporation. 'Would this not 
mean that a legal services lawyer l11Ust refer a case in which a poor 
person is seeking SSI or social security benefits, (wen though the 
alIlount of the fee would be taken from the retroactive benefits other· 
wise available to the client ~ 

Mr. EHRLICH. Yes, it does, Mr. Chairman. Wllcther to require a 
referral of snch cases is a matter to which I know the regulations com
mittee of the board gave very careful consideration on two occasions. 
It is true that the fees are subtracted from the retroactive benefits 
owed to the clients, and it's also true that the amount of the attorney's 
fees is determined by the amOlmt of benefits owed to the claimant. _L\.nd 
that may have the effect of encouraging the attorney to delay the 
handling of the case. 

The regulations committee recognized those facts and suggested 
some strong policy rt'asons why SSI cases ought not to be treated as 
fee-generating cases, but it did conclude that since Congress had pro
vided for a fee in those cases, the Corporation was bound to treat those 
cases as fee-generating, and to require an attempt at referral of those 
cases. 

1\11'. CRA:l1TON. Since I participated in discussions of the regulations, 
let me add a furtlwl' word. I view it involving a tradeoff:in a situation 
wlwl'e. the resonrces for pnblicly funded legal services are so limited. 

\VIll'n. yO~l have to choose between a group of ('lients whose claims 
are merltorIOUs, many of whom can't be served at all, who get zero, 
:mcl the qnestion of encouraging the SSI claimant, who can go to a 
printe attorney if the expertise exists in the community and get three
<}lUtrtl'!S of his 1'I'Pov('ry th1'Ollgh the usc of private attorneys, it is my 
view that our resourcps would he better utilized, at least until puhlic 
funding is more ample, by providing a three-quarter recovery to the 
SSI chimant through a private attorney and using our law5'o1' time 
to haw 11e n muc·h In.J'!::<'l' number of CnSI'R. -

In other words, it might be preferable. if Congress just saicl to HEW 
tIme puLUc funding is supposed to pay for the 25 percent attorney fee, 
in addition to .100 percent SSI r.ecoverJ. But that's a policy ~hat you 
make and we VIew ourselves as bemg stuck with the current polIcy. 

Mr. EURT,ICH. I'm sure if the committee indicates that it's not the 
intention of Congress to require legal services programs to attempt 
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referral of ssr cases, then, of course, the regulations committee and 
the whole board would review the matter. 

Mr. KAs'.L'ENlfEnm. Well, it's a difficult case which couId be, r think, 
handled by, let's say a legal services program, quite easily, adjusted 
by them without very much e.ffort., possibly saving the individual some 
money which he or she needs for survival in the proc~ss. Very often 
the individual is just not able to cope with the problem by himself, 
and as a result, the individual may seek a private attorney when orten 
an agency such as legal services could handle it more or at least as ex
peditiously, perhaps with more, competence than the average, casual, 
general practitioner, r would think. 
Ho~ever, you're right, it i~ a problem for the Congress generally. 
QUlc1dy, two other questIOns. Do you support removal of the re

strictions on organizing as does the ABA, incidentally, as unnecessarily 
vague and in violation ot first amendment rights'? This is the sixth 
one of 1007 (b) (6). r don't know if you've given it any thought as to 
whether that ought to be retained or whether it is necessary, or menac
ing to the Corporation not to have that restriction in it • 

Mr. CRAlITON. Well, as we've interpreted the act ill our regulations, 
in connection with court litigation, we think that they clearly are con
stitutional and do not infringe upon the permissible area of attorney
client representation. 

Mr. EHRLIcu. Currently legal services programs are permitted to 
provide a fun range of legal assistance to groups that are in the 
process of becoming organized. Mv own view, very strongly, is that 
that ki.nd of legal assistance is ftillv propel' and ought. to ·continue. 
r do understand that there has bee'n some obj<'ctiOll to the current 
provision un the ground. that it is overbroad. anCl vague and may have 
a chilling effect, that legal services programs are reluctant to give 
the kind of l(lgal assistance authorized by tIle act for lear that they may 
violate a prohibition, or that somebody might think they m!ly viol11h' a 
prohibition. 

r don't have any information now that would permit any comm('ut 
on the accuracy of that, because I really haven~t seen it. And actually 
r do think it's important for the Corporation to make clear that legal 
services programs are permitted to provide the legal assistance to 
groups tnat are in the process of being organized. 

Mr. KA.sTENJUEmn. Insofar Uf.i ,ve assume that some of our witnesses 
will at least refer to this particular area, we will probably want to get 
back to the Corporation more specifically, with reference to that sub
section, what it means and wh-ether its deletion or modification is in
dicated. [S('e a pp. 1 at p.189.] 

Lastly, since you have a re!!Ulation requiring that client representa
tion on local boards be one-third of th(' membership, is it. not logical, 
as we suggested, that the same standard apply on the national board ~ 
Do you have any comment ~ 

Mr. EHRLICH. For myself, Mr. Chairman, I believe the principle or 
client participation in the formulation of policy is fundamental, and 
you are quite right, the Ad and regulations reqnire that clients be 
represented on the boards of local programs. It is quite true that the 
Board discussed this issue in its ,Tunuary meeting and concluded thnt it 
would not he appropriate for the Corporution to comment. I think 
Dean Cramton may well want to comment for himself. But for my 
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of requirement with respect to the Bourd of the Corporation. 

I don~t have any views on the proper number of clients on the board, 
but it does seem to me that thnt rt'presentation is un importnnt in
gredient. 

Mr. KASTENMEIEH. Dean Cramton ~ 
Mr. CRAlITON. The Board did ('ollBider this question and I think 

scvN'ul otlw!' members of the Board share my view. that the constitu
t.ional proc'e8s of Presidential nomination anc1 fiellatori!tl eonfirmation 
is a good poliey. In generu1. an indepencl<.'nt board like this~ an inde
pendent COl'POI'!ltioll should be composed of persons who do not owe a 
eorporah\ allegiance as representatwes of the Amprican Bar Assoeia
Hon 01' of the elient group, 01' this group, 01' that group. In othe,' 
words, thE' initial 'senate position, which was to ef'seutially have 11 ('01'
porative l;;ind of Board eomposed of representatives of groups and 
organizations, rather than peoplCl that were independent and cxpreRscd 
thrir ,o'wn ,iudgment, seems to us to be desirnhl,e. 

It IS said that generals are always preparl11g to fight the. last war. 
Similu,rly, I think that many people aI'£' too mueh impressed by rccent 
history ull(l the initial appointments of Pr(lsident Ford to the Board: 
that all WN'C males, all were Itt wyers, and that there didn't seem to he 
a sufficiently represputativ(I grOlip. And that was an appropriate COll

('ern. I think those things will take ('are, of themselveH over time. Presi
dents can he. expected to use good sense in putting peoph' on the Board 
who are knowledgeable and interested in legal services. I ,,,oul<! not 
restrict the PI'('sident's judgment and discretion. And I would pxpeet 
the SClnate, whi('ll has had strong views on some. of these qnentions, to 
scrutinize n~ry carefully the appointees, and if tlll"Y don't think the 
people are interested and knowledgeable about. legal serviecs, not to 
confirm them. . 

In my view that is the appropriate judgment, and I don't think the 
art neNls to Q)e amended. I think there should be clients on the Board, 
and I think the appointment process will produ('l\ people who are inter
et-lh!d and knowledgeable about cli<mt problems. I d.o not think the aet. 
should l'('quire that there be people on the Board ,,'110 may view them
selves aR owing their allegiance to a particular organization, or to a 
particulnl' group, rather than exereismg independent judgment. 

}\fl'. KARTF.NMEillR. I think that.'s a good statement. And I don't care 
to argue< 01' be C'ontelltimls about the point, although I agree with th(\ 
~mggestion that i:f local boards must so !be comprised, so should the 
national Board. 

RNtlly, I think .of the t.hings the Congress put in, the 1('ss necessary 
one is tho party affiliation. I keep thinking w(' t('ll(l to have six D(,lno
('rats ttnd five Republicans 01' vice versa. I ('OIDt' from a State in which 
th<'l'o is no party registration, and hopefully look for,Yard to people 
who might. be hard to idcntify in terms of party affiliation, but rather 
berflnse of many other reasons would be. proposed to the Board. 

Indeed, if six were identified on party nnd five the othm', I would 
question what s~rt of Board you'd have. If you just had people so 
cl(lurly ('harn~terl~ed py P!11-t.y, that that's tho way it ends up, I'd rather 
sapport. the ImplIcat10n that these people are qualified, and we care 
very little whether they're Sorialists, 01' never joinE'd any party. 
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But I do think clients and the people who have a point o£ view of 
client representation should tbe on the national Board, although a. 
mathematical requirement call be arbl1led. I put it in my hill beeause I 
wanted it argued and debated within the committee itself how best to 
ar.hie\'e it. My problem is that when one says that the Senate will look 
out after these things, we have esscntially the Sllme Senate we lmu 
Eeveral years ago, and granted thcre were difIiculties with respect to 
one 01' two nominations, nonetheless, this is essentially the same Senate, 
which appl'oveu tL board with no client representatives as far as I know. 
And I don't kno", why this Senate could be depended on to do any 
(li ffHcntly. 

Mr. Cn..Ul'roN. Except that last summer the Senate ChOSllllot to con~ 
firm a male lawyer nominee; it nomination o£ President Ford lapsed. 
The Sl'natc committee stated their very strong position that other types 
of individuals should Q)C represented on the Board. So the case would 
support my position, I think. 

Mr. lCAs'l'ENl\IEIER. "'VeIl, I would argue on that point. But the fact 
is that the Senate confirmed every member now serving on the Boare1. 
And as 1 say, there are no client representativE's on the Board. And I 
mn not criticizing the present Board; I'm talking about an abstraction 
in terms o£ representation. . . 

So I do not think it is enough to say that we will rely on the Senate, 
01' som(lbody else to do the right thing, although maybe they will. In 
any event, that is a problem. 

At this point, I'd like to yield to my friencl from Illinois. 
Mr. RAILSBACK. I just haw a couple of comments. As I read that 

seC'tion dealing with work organizing, it would seem to me that we 
might b~ hl trouble if we try to del(>te the prohibition from organizing, 
or attempting to organize or planning, and there is an l'xeeption that 
Ravs thl'Y ean rl'nder legal service, again to me, it's another red flag 
tllat eouid jeopardize-let me ask yuu, either one of you, in the light 
of the legislation that's now been enacted that provid(>s £01' attorney's 
fees for a prevailing plaintiff concerning eertaill types of cases, like 
civil rights cuses, how does that fit in with legal services, where in 
other words, there have been some actions-or I think there recently 
was award2d a $200,000 attorneis fee involving a kind of pro bono-

Mr, CRAlI'l'ON, That hasn't happened with the legal services pro
gram yet. 

l\Ir. RAILSBACK. Yes, how would that work ~ 
Mr. EIIBLIOn. The basic requirement of the aet and He regulations 

and the efforts of the corporation and the programs II:> to see to it 
that allY case that can generate a fee is handled by a private att.orney. 
But there are many cases across the count1'y in which it wasn't pos~ 
sible to obtain a private attorney, in which' a legal sl'l'vices program 
does have a ease, and in fact it does result in a ree. 

In that. case, the £ee is used by the program to provide more legal 
services to poor pl'oplt'. It doesn't go to the lawyer: it goes to the pro
gram and. provides more service to more poor pt'ople in need. 

Mr. R<\ILSBACIC. I see .. And that. is a policy? 
Mr. EHRLICH. That's rIght. 
Mr. R\ILSBACK. Thank you. 
~fr. KAS'l'EN}IEIER. I want to express the apprt'ciation of ihe suh~ 

committee £01' yotu' appearance this morning. 'We've always had ,"tIl 
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excellent working relationship and with respect to appointments, in~ 
eluding :Mr. Bamberger as well, as well as those who testified here 
this morning, the corporation has been snperb with respect to the 
undertaking of this new operation, and we -\Vould like to be in touch 
with you dui'ing the weeks. 

1Ve know that you have appearances before the Appropriations Snb~ 
committee d(>aling with your corporation, and we will hav~ further 
questions we woulcllike to be able to pose, perhaps in writing to you, 
aHd il!cleed ~t might ev/~n be possible that we would like to have you 
come mag-am, as we get into the nuts and bolts of the markup of om 
authorization. 

But in any event, I do want to express our appreciation for vour 
appertr"nce this morning and your comments, and to the enlightc1l111J>nt 
of the committee. 

Mr. EHRLICH. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. J{ASTENlYIEillR. That concludes this morning~s hearing and the 

suhcommittee will Rdjourn until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. ",Ve 
will continue our hearings on the subject of the legal services C011:l1ni.t- .. 
tee for the authorizathn. The subcommittee stand.s adjourned. 

[Whereupon, at 12 :05 pm., the hearing was adjourned, to reconvene 
at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, l'~bruary23, 1977.J 
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LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION ACT 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1977 

HOUS];; OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SunCOllfl\UITEE ON COURTS, CIVIL LIBERTIES, 

AND TIlE .ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 0];' THE 
COMMITl'EE ON THE JUDICIARY, 

Wa8hington,D.O. 
The committee met !.J.t 10 :10 a.m. in room 2226, Rayburn House 

Office Building, HOll. Robert W. Kastenmeier [chairman of the 
sUbcommittee]) presiding. 

Present: Representutives Kastenmeier, Danielson, Drinan, Ertel, 
and Butler. 

Also present: Representative Joel Pritchard. 
Staff present: Gail P. Higf,tins, c01.IDsel; and Thomas E. Mooney, 

associate counsel. 
1\11'. IUSTENlImmR. The meetin~ will come to order. 
Today the subcommitte~ will hear :from several organizations and 

individuals who are interested in the implementation of the Legal 
Services Appropriation Act, of 1974. Their testimony w:U1 focus on 
the oversight and the new authonzat: >n of the Legal Services 
Corporation. 

I encourage any specific comments on H.R. 3719-the bill which 
I introduced on Monday-to serve as a vehicle for discussion and 
debate. 

The witnesses today include representatives of the American Bar 
Association: the National Le,l!al Aid and De,fender Association; the 
Nutjonal Clients' Council; the Project). dvisory Group, and organiza
tion of l<',l!al s<'l'ViCPR project dircctors; the Legal Research and Serv
ict's for the I%lcrly Proj cct of the National Council of Senior Citizens; 
ancl thEl California Rnral I ... egal Assistance program 

Our first witness todo.y is a representative of the American Bar 
A:;sociatioll, and we're honored and pleased to have our colleague from 
the State of 'Washington, who will introduce him-who bears the 
Sl),me name, I understand, quite accidentally-that is, Congressman 
Pritchard of ·Washington. 

Mr. JOEL PP..rrcHARD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
The chairman of the ABA standing committee on legal aid and 

indigent defendants happens to have the same D,ame as I do, and 
comes from my area. Llewelyn Pritcilard is one of the outstanding 
citizens of the Northwest; has had a very distinguished record in 
a11 fields in our community, but particularly working with the legal 
f'E'rvices. And I deem it a very high privilege to come in and introduce 
him. . 

(87 ) 
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I have been telling people-when we first met-in the community 
that I wasn't related, but lwcamm of his sterling charactm', lately, 
I'n~ just let it go by the boards. I find he Htill does, very carefully, tell 
everybody in my community that he~s not related to m('--

[Laughter.] 
Mr .• J OEL PRITCHARD [continuing]. And I ('an understand that, being 

a Member of Congress. 
Actually, he hilS had a Y~ry fine backgroynd in this area. and np 

very pleased to introduce hun to the connUlaeC'. ~\llcl I have reaclllls 
testimony ::md I think the thrust of the Bar Association's request are 
very reasonable, and I think an absolute necessity if wc\'e going to 
bring fun legal services to the poor. 

Mr. KASTEN:M:Emn. I thank our COllCag11e for his courtesy not only 
to the, witness, but to the committee. And we alsD commend his interest 
in thG bill, 1",hi('11 a variation thereof will probably reach the floor. 

Afr. DruNAN. Mr. Chairman, may I thank our colleague, Congress
man Pritrhard, and ask if he's related ideologically to the witn~,ss? 
[Langhtnr.] 
- Mr . .ToEr, PUITCIIARD. Well, he's almost p('rfect. I don~t want to say 
he~s rompletnly perfect.. [Laughter.] 

}\1r. KASTENlrEmn. Thank TOU, very much. 
And so the committne is pleased, then, to greet :Mr. Llewelyn 

Pritchard. And, Mr. Pritchard, we have your st.atement trom which 
YOlt may proreed, if you wish: or, if you prefer to offer it for th(' 
record and give a m01'e abbreviated statement, that is entirely up to 
yon. 'fhe statement artually is not very long; it's about 9 or 10 
pltges. 

[The prepared statem('nt of Mr. Llewelyn Pritchard :follows:] 

STA'l'F:MENT OF Lr,EWELYN G. PItITCliARD ON BEHALF OF ~'HE AMERICAN BAR 
ASSOCIATION 

Mr. Chairman and m!'mbcrR of the sllbeommi1te!' : I am LlewE'lyn G. Pritrharcl, 
Chairman of the AmE'rirnn Bar Association's Standing Committre on Lrgal Aid 
and Indigent Defendant:; .• Jmltin A Stanley, the PreRident of tht> ARsociation, 
llafl asked thnt I nppear bl'for(> yon today to l'xpr!'ss the .Allsociatiou·s VillWR 
with rrsp!'rt to the reauthorization of tlle Legal Serviet>s Corporation, and I 
am pleased to b!' ablll to do so. 

Our As:,;ociation's formal inyolv!'ment: with the moyement to n~sure legal 
flervi('cR for tIl(' poor dates baek at: least to 1920, when tIll' Al<socintion ('stnh· 
lif;hed a Committee 011 Legal Aid chaired by CharIeR }}nms Hug-hes. In thE' U7 
~!ellrR HinrE'. the Af'lflorintion hnl< mm"ed stE'adily forward toward the goal of 
rqnal .illl>ticr for all, r('gar<1le,<;:,; of economic RtntuS. 

Tn J9(l:i, und!'r th(' lE'ad('rship of our th('n·Prrsidrnt and now Supr('m(' Court 
.1u!<tice I.E'wis F. Powell. Jr .. our HOllQ(, of DelE'gatp,; adopted a resolution reaf· 
firming tht> Ast;ocintifln's det>p ('onc(,1'n with providing legal services to all who 
11el'l1 thC'm. pnrtiruJarly indigents amI personl< of low income, and pledging thE' 
ARsoeiation's roopl'l'ntion with the Office of Eronomic Opportunity " •.. in the 
dE'velopment and implementation of progl'nms for expanding availahility of legal 
lIel'YiC'(,R to indigrnts and persons of low income, ... fluch IE'gal services to bE' 
Iwrformed in aC'cordance with ethical !'tamlards of thE' legal profesl<ion .... It 

Tll(' Assorintion workerl clos!'ly with OEO officials in the months following thl' 
adoption of that reRolutio11. to hring about the C'l'ltnbli,;ll1nent of thr lelml ~ervicE'l< 
program and to !'mmre that the profeSSional independence of the lawyer would 
hE' preservf'd under this program. 

Since 1905, the American Bar Association has frequently VOiced, throngh reso· 
lutions, testimony and other meanR, its vital concern not only that: the federal 
legal serviC'cs effort he sustained and improved. but also tIl at it be insulated 
from political pressures affecting attorneys in delivering legal services. Attorneys 
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working for the roar must be free to represent their clients as fully and zealously 
as can a private attorney with respect to his paying clients. Appended to any 
testimony is a memorand1Jm incorporating the resolutions adopted by our ARSO
riation over the last twelve years supporting the federal legal services effol't. 
The mOst recent of these, supporting the Corporation's budget request for J)'iscal 
Year 1978, was adopted as recently as Februa::y 11 of this year. 

In reviewing the:;e l'esolutions, you will note that in 1969, we opposed the 
so-called "Murphy amendment." '1'he Ameri.can Bar Association stated that 
". . . the legal services program :;hould 'Operate wi.th full aSSUrRnce of inde
pendcnce of lawyer within the program not only to render services to individual 
clients but also in cases which might involve action against governmental agen
cies seeking significant institutionnl change .... " That same year we adopted 
another resolution deploring criticisms of legal aid attorneys by government 
officials where such an attol'1ley, " .•. acting in good faith and within the con
fines of ethical conduct, zealously represents clients in matters involving claims 
against a governmental entity or individuals employed thereby." 

In 1971, 1973, and 1974, the Association adopted resolutions urging the estab
li~hment of a national legal services corpol'ation. The 1971 resolution called for 
the eharter of the corporittion to u. • • contain assurances thut the independence 
of lawyers involved in the Legal Services Program to represent clients in a 
manner consistent with the profel'sionaJ. mandates shall be maintained .... " 

I cite these resolutions because they demoIistrnte not only our historic commit
ment to the federal legal services program but the philosophic underpinnings of 
our Yiew of the role of the legal services attorney: to provide competent, pro
fessional, and zealous representation, consistent with the ethical mandates of 
the profesftion, for the clients whom Ill.' represents. 

Your Subcommittee is undertalring a review of the Act by which the Legal 
Services Cnrporation was created. Our House of Delegates and Board of Gov
el'1lOl'S have not conducted ;l section-by-section unalysis of the Act or adopted 
recommendations on specific proYisions. The record of past ABA actions and 
poliey positions, however, together with the ethical standards provided by our 
Coll~ of I'rof~ssional R~sponsibility, give us a clear framework in which we may 
analyze the Act. It is our view that several proviSions of the Act violate the 
independence of the legal ser"ic~s attorney and his ability t(} exercise sound 
profeHsional judgment on behalf of his client. 

The following provisions, which sl:'riously restrict the attorney's abilit.y to 
provide full legal representation to llis clients, should be modified or removed: 

Section 1007 (a) (5) (E): This sectiOn deals with circumstanr(;s in which a 
program attorney may partiCipate in the governmental policy-making proces~. 
We believe tllRt the present language may pre\'ent a legal services attorney from 
providing relevant information to a go\'cl'llmental agency or legil"lntive hody 
lmless he 1'l;'c0iv(',; a personal request to' do so. Certainly in those cases in Which 
the views of the general public are invited on an issue, a legal RCrvices attorney 
should not be prevented from giving his comments to the governmentnl entity. 

Section 1007(b) (4): With resrect tC) the representation of juvPlliIcs, nn nt
torney should be free to represent such persons where he deems it appropriate 
in his professional jndgnlent. Thp restrictions in this section of till' Act arbi
trarily intrude upon that exercise of professional judgment. 

Seotion 1007(b) (7).(8), ancl (9): The proscription on the handling of ('ases 
ariSing out of specific and nfilTOW areas of the law is a cIt'ar example of the 
imposition of pOliti!'al considel·ations on the practice of law 1>y legal services 
attorneys. TIlesI.' restrictions on the indepenclcnt judgnlent of the legal services 
attorney should be removed. 

There are othor proviSions in the prC{:1l'nt charter which unduly limit access 
of the poor to legal services. Among the"e arc the following: 

Seotion 1007(ah~) (E) (iv): Thi:.:> provision prevents a p!'rSOIl from receiving 
ll'gal assistance if a prior determinatioll has bel'n madl' that the indiyidual is 
within the income guidelines solely because of a refusal or llnv.1Il!ngncRs, with
out good cause, to seek or accept an ~mploymt'nt Bituati<Jn. While we would not 
quarrel with the mO'tive which apparently underlies this provi.<lion, we ~tre 
hothered 11Y it for two reaSOns: :first, it is unclear what constitutes 'a "prior 
<1etermin~tioll" and 'What due process guarantees ;may be provided in the 
determination pro::!ess; and second, if the "prior determination" was inwrrect, 
the potential client is denied nssistance of counsel to seek ,a reversal of the 
determination. For these reasons, we would favor tha elimination of this pro
vision Or its modifieation to provide that it "pl'ior determinntion" not be an ab
solute bar to legal assistance. 
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Secti01~ 1007(a) Ul) (0): This provision requires tlmt in <the establishment ot 
priorities those persons least able to WIord legal 'aB.."Iistance be given l)reference 
in the furnishing of such assistance. It is our understanding that those eligible 
for federal legal services are uniformly unable to I.:.fford legal iaSsistance, und 
that the deciSions about which matters should be given priority treatment should 
not be made solely on the busisof income criteria but on numerous ()ther fac
tot'S within the professional jndgment 'of the attorney. 

A third group Of provisions establish restriclionson what I would term "effi
cient delivery" of legal services. Foremost among these is the so-called "Green 
amendment," 'Section 1006(a) (3). Our Association has previously testified be
fore your Subcommittee 'On this provision in October, 1975. in connection with 
your Subcommittee's consideration of H.R. 7005. At that time, F. William 
McCalpin, my predecessor as Chairman 'Of the ABA 'Standing Committee, ex
pressed the Association's concern about the cJnfusion and conflicting interpre
tations resulting from this proviSion, and our support for the enactment of 
H.R. 7005. I will not discuss this proviSion further, other than to reiterate our 
view that this restriction hampers the efficient delivery of legal services and 
should not be retained. 

I would also call attention to Section 1010(c), which imposes limitations on 
the use of funds received from non-federal sources. We favor the removal O'f 
many of the restriciions and limitations contained in the present Act; but 
whether or not these restrictions are retained in the Act, we would urge 
that flmds received from private sources not be encumuered by these limitations. ,. 

There are in the present act, for administrative and policy reasons, provi
sions which further limit the jurisdiction and authority of the legal services 
attorney. ·Section 1007 (b H1), for example, provides that legal servicesattor
neys shall not provide legal assistance with respect to any criminal proceeding. 
While weare concerned about the level of federal support for criminal defense 
work, we acknowledge that the federal, government has developed programs 
other than the Legal Services Corporation to meet these needs. We do not ob
ject, therefore, to this type of restriction. We do object, however, to tho.c;e re
strictions which tatally preclude the most needy citizens of our country from 
receiving legal :.:epresentation. Legal representation must !!lot be viewed 'US a 
welfare benefit which Congress has chosen to provide to certain citizens. The 
establishment of justice is the second purpose of our government enumerated 
in 'the Preamble of the Donstitution. The denial of access to justice and to legal 
l'epresentation will effectively bar many citizens from enforcing their legal and 
constitutional rights. Under such circumstance.<!, any restrictions on the provi
sion of legal services to the poor should be subjected to the striC'test scrutiny. 

;Having addressed various restrictive provisions in tlle present Act, I would 
like to briefly mention some other factors which I hope your Subcommittee will 
consider in reviewing this Act. 

In August, 1975, our Association adopted a resolution in support of the Gov
ernment in theSunshiM Act. The ASSOciation was in accord with the view ex
pressed by .Tustice Brandeis that "Sunlight is said to be the best disinfectant 
and electric light the most efficient pOliceman.1t 

(rhe I,egal Services Corporation Act contains a limited open meetings provi
sion in Section 1004(g), and the legislative history of the Government in the 
Sunshine Act indicates that the Corporation's Board was intended to be included 
within the definition of "agency" and therefore subject to the Act's provision. 
We beliew! that the Board, its subcommittees, and the advisory councils should 
all be subj.eet to the Sunshine Act and would recommend that a provision to 
this effect be included in the Corporation Act. 

We are pleased that the present charte~ required the Corporation, in Section 
1007(g), to undertake a comprehensive, independent study Df alternative and 
supplemental methods of delivering legal services to eligilJle clients. Our As
sociation in May, 1974, adopted a r,~solution urging that such a Scientifically 
planned study of alternative means (If providing legal services to those unable 
to afford an attorney, including the u~e of members of the private bar to provide 
these services, be conducted. Wo have been following the Corporation's study 
with great interest thus far and intend to continue to monitor it closely. We 
hope that such experimentation will not be a one-time affair but will be con
tinued on an on-going basis. 

The 1'ecor(l of the federal legal services program over the last twelve years 
is an impressive one. Funding has been limited, and the program has had to 
wenther numerous political storms. Yet, through it all, millions of citizens have 
seen tlle justice system work Not only have the legal rights of these citizens 
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been enf.orced, but their beUef in 0\11' society has been buttressed. The Legal 
Service.: Corporation has provided eompetent, inexpensive,responsible repre
sentation for the poor of this country. Its leadership, both .at the Board of Di
rectors and staff levels, hus 1)een of very high quality, 'l'he program hus demon
strated that it deserves OUI support and our trust, We hope that Congress will 
now remove the shackles it placed on program attorneys in 1974 and perm.~;' 
them to exercise fully tbeir indepeude.nt professional judgment. Integrity ano, 
competence, not artificial restrictions, should be the standards by wbich these 
.attorneys are judged, 

A:MERICAJ."" BAR ASSOCIATION POLICY POSITIONS ON FEDERAt. LEGAL SERVICES 
PnOGRAMS, FEVRUARY 23, 1977 

The modern history of ABA support for providing comprehensive legal serv
ices to the poor began with the adoption of a resolution sponsored jOintly by the 
Committee on Legal Aid and Indigent Defendants and the Committee on Lawyer 
Referral at the 1965 Midyear l'Ieeting in Miami, Florida, The 196fi Resolution 
Ilrovides: 

IWhereas, The organized bltr has long aclmowleclged its· responsibility to 
make legnl services available to ull who need them, and this Association has 
been a leader in discharging this responsibility; and 

Whereas, TIle organized bar, under the leadership of the Nationul Legal 
Aid and Defender Association and 'Of this Association, has extendecl legal 
se~'Yices to indigents for more than three qUarters of a century, and thel'e 
urc now some 247 legal aid Offices and .136 volUllteCl' legal aid committees 
rendering these services; and 

Whereas, The organized bar, undel' the leadershi:v of this Association, has 
also extended legal services to persons 'Of modest or low incomes for mallY 
years through Lawyer Refel'l'ul programs, and there are nOw some 203 
Lawyer Referral agencies in operation; and 

Wllerl'as, Individua11awyers tl'llditionally have rendered service without 
charge to those who cannot pay; and 

Wbereas, Despite this considerable effort of individual lawyers an{l the 
organized bar ovel' mauy decades, it is recognized that the- growing complex
ities of modern life, Shifts of large portions of our population, and enlarged 
,demands for legal services in many new fields of activity warrant increased 
concern for the unfilleJ need for legal services, particularly as to persons 
of low income, and that the organized bar has an urgent !ll1ty to e~tend 
and impl'ove existing services and also to develop more effective means of 
assuring that legal services are in fact avnilnble at reasonable cost for all 
who need them i and 

Whereas, The Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 provides for cooperntive 
progl'UIIll:l with sblte and local agencies through which variOuS services, in
cluding legal services, may be rendered to persons of low incomes who need 
.advice and assistance; and 

Whereas, Freedom and justice have flourished only where the practice of 
law is a profession and where legal services are performed bY trained and 
independent lawyers; 

Now, a.erejore, be it resolved, That the AmeriClln Bnr Association reaf
firIlll:l its deep COllcern with tbe problem of providing legal services to all 
who need them and particularly to indigents and to persons of low income 
;who, witbout guidance or aSSistance, have odifficulty in Obtaining aCcess ,to 
competent legal services at reaSonable cost; and authorizes the officers and 
appropriate Sections and Committees of the Association, including such 
ltldditional slJecial committee (if any) as the Board of GoverllOl'S may 
-esta'blish, in cuoperation with state and local bar associations und the Na
tional Legal Aid and Defender Association, to improve existing methOds 
.and to develop more effective methods for meeting the pubUc neea for ade
quate legal services; /lnd 

Further resolved, That the AssociatIon, through its officers and appropriate 
>committees, shall cooperate with the Office of Economic Opportunity and 
.other appropriate groups in the development and implementation of pro
grams for expanding availability of legal st'rvices to indigl'nts and pel'Sons 
of low income, such programs to utilize to the maximum extent c1el:'med 
feasible the experience and facllities of the organize.d bar. such as legal aid. 
legal defender, and lawyer refel'l'al, and such legal services to be pel'iormell 
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by lawyers in accordance with ~thical standards of the legai profession; an~ 
P·urther re8olvea, That the Association's Committees on Legal .Aid and 

Indigent Defend9.nts and on Lawyer Referral Service shall, in the absencci 
of the creation of a special committee for the purpose, haye primary respou
sibility for (i) implementing these resolutions, (ii) coordinating with the 
appropriate Committees and Sections, and (iii) reporting back to this House 
at the annual meeting in .August, 1965. -

(Reports of the .AB.A, 1905, pp.110-111.) 
The uboye resolution stutes the basic .Association policy on extending Ie 'Ill 

services to indigents and persons of low income. " 
The Board of Governors adopted a resolution specifically oPPosing the so~ 

called Murphy .Amendment in October, 1969. That Board resolution provides: 
Whereas, the adoption by the United States Senate of an ameL :1me.nt to 

S. 3016 seeks to place in the hands of the governors of the various states a' 
power of veto oyer the activities of legal services programs funded by the. 
Office of Economic Opportunity; and 

Whereas, such power contrnvenes the .American Bar .Association's com
mitment to secure full and effective legal services to the poor by providing 
every person in our sOciety with access to the independent professionaL 
services of a lawyer of. int~iJrity and competence; and 

Whereas, enlarging the scope and effectiveness of the power to veto legal 
services programs is highly undesiraIJle IJecause experience has shown that 
the power to veto may be used to circumscribe the freedom of legal serYice_ 
attorneys in representing their clients to address issues of governmental 
action or omission affecting the rights of their clients, and to discourage, 
actions which are politically unpopular or adverse to the views of the 
majority; and 

Whereas, such limitations impair the ability of legal services program~ to, 
respond properly to the needs of the poor and constitute ('1lpressive inter
ference with the l'reedom of the lawyer and the citizen; 

Now, therofore, be it re8olved, That the .American Bar .AssociatiOn 
reaffirms its position that the legal services program should operate with full 
assurance of inc1ependence of lawyers within the program not only to render 
services to individual clients but also in cases which might involve action 
against governmental agencies seeldng Significant institutional c1lange; and 

lJ'urtlwl'reso11>od, That representatives of the .American Bar As~ociati()n be 
authorized to express the concern of the .Association as to the effect of the 
aforesaid amendment. 

(Reports of the .AB.A, 1970, pp.161-162.) 
The above resolution was wIdely circulated to state and local bar as~ociatiollS 

and to the Congress. Fifty bar associations responded with similar resolutions 
01' stateml'nts of opposition. 

The Board of Goyernors adopted a resolution following the .Annual l\Iel'ting 
in Dallas in .August, 1lJ69 directed at public criticism of legal services lawyers by 
public officials. The .August, 1!l69 rl'solutionprovides : 

W11ln'eas, nttncks against legal aid and ll'gal service lawyers and other 
lawyers thr(laten tbe rights of clients to have independent advocates; 

Now, thel:otore, be it resolv(](l, That the .American Bar .Association sup
ports ancI continue::! to encourage every lawyer in the exercise of his pro
feSSional responsibilIty to represent any dient or group of clients in regard 
to any cause no matter how nnpopulul': and 

F1trtltet' re8olved, That 'the .American Bal'. Association deplores any action 
or statement lIy any government official who attempts to discourage or. 
iliterfl'l'ewitl1 the operation 01' nctivitil's of any properly constituted orga
nization wllioh pro'Vidl's l(lgal servic(ls to thl' community bpC'lluse the lawYl'rf! 
aSSOCiated therewith, 01' any lawyer acting in good faith and witllin the 
confines of etl1ical conduct, zealOlisly rl''prl'sents ('lients in mattel'$ iilvolving 
claims against a governml'nt entity or individuals employed thereby. . 

(Rpports of the .AB.A, 1970. p. 162,) 
A l'l'Soll.ltion sUPPorting the enactmpnt of ]rgislation authorizing a ·fl'drrally, 

funcll'd. non-vrofit corporation to provide funding for legal services programs was 
adopted hy the Board of Governors in .April, llJ71. This resoluUon proyides: 

Whereas, the American :Bar .Association in furtherance of policy positions 
adoptt'd by the House of Delegates in February, 1965, and the Board of Gov
ernors in .August and October, 1969, has vigorously supported the e~pansion 
of legal services to those unable to afford the services of· an att()rney through 
the Legal Services Program of the O~c~ pi ~cono~ic OpPQrtunity i and .. 

• 
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Whereas, The American Bar ASf'oeiation has insisted tImt the independ~ 
enee and professional integrity of the lawyers involved in renriering such 
service be maintained, with lJUrticular emphasis on protection of the at
torney-client relaticnship and compliance with the Code of Professional 
Responsibil:ty and Canons of Ethics of the I.egal ProfeBsion; and 

Whereas, Pronouncements of this Administration and legislation cur
rently pending in both Houses of Congress propose the establishment of a 
federally-funded, non-pl'olit corporation to assume the responsibility of 
funding progmms which will malre a broad range of legal services available 
to persons unable to afford the serviees of an attorney which COl'Poration 
will not be an agency or establishment of the United States Government; 
and 

Whereas, The establishment with I.I.dequate safeguards of suell non-profit 
eorporation will tend to further the insistence of the Americnn Bar .A.ssocin
tion on the independence and professionnl integrity of the Legnl Services 
Program; 

Now, theretm'e, be it resolved, Thnt the American Bar Association sup· 
ports, in principle, the creation of a federally-funde{l non-profit corporatiolll 
to administer monies which will be used to fund programs which will pro
vide a broad rnnge of legal services to persons unable to Mford the sE'l'vices 
of an attorney, the chnrter of which shall contnin assurances that the in-

.. dependence of lnwyers involved in the Legnl ServIces Program to represent 
clients in a manner consistent with the profcssionnl mandates shall be mnin~ 
tained; and 

Be it tUrther resolved, That representatives of the Ame'ricnn Bar Associa
tion designnted by the President be authorized to present testimony on be
half of the ASSOCiation before the ai)propriate committees of the Congress 
consistent with this resolution • 

. (Reports of the ABA, 1971, PP. 558-559.) 
At the Midyear Meeting in Cleveland in Feb;:uary, 1973, the House of Df'le

gntNI of the American Bnr ASSOCiation reaffirmed its support of the expansion 
of legal services efforts and establishment of n national legal services corpora
tion. The resolution adopted by voice vote provides: 

Whereas, There is a continuing need for legal services to the poor; and 
Whereas, There are federally funded legnl service programs to meet this 

need in each of the stntes; and 
Whereas, The funding for these programs has not incrensed since 1970 

in spite of the increase in demand and operating expenses; and 
Wherens, This Associntion continues to support the need for adequnte 

legal services to the poor and the need for vital and independent programs 
to provide this representation; 

NOUl, theretm'e, be it re8olvea: 
1. 'l'he United States government should incrense the level of funding of 

legal services programs to enable them to provide adequate legal services 
to eligible clients nnel to prevent a serious deterioration of the qUality llnd 
quantity of service because of increased expense and mounting caseloo:ds. 

2. Government at all levels and lawyers from bot11 the public nnd private 
sectors should take every step necessary to insure tllllt legal services remain 
independent from political pl'eSSUl'es intne cause of representing clients. 

3. The Congress of the'United States should enact nlegal service col'pol'u
tion of a design consistent with the foregoing principles and tlle need to. 
maintain fullnnd adequate legnl sel'vicesfOr the poor. 

(Summary of Action, 1073 lUidyear Meeting, p. 13.) 
In ~ray, '1074, the Bonrd of Governors adopted two resolutions with respeC't 

to federal legal serViC<:ll. The first resulted'in part from the completion' in early 
1074 of It study by the Amerienn Bar Foundntion on the subject of Judicare. The 
Board approved tile follO\ving recommendation: 

WIll'rellS,In vrder that there may he eqnnl justice uutl!.'r Taw it is im~ 
portant tllll.t qun1ity legnl services benvailable to all segments of our society. 
rich, middle incom:e nnd pOOl'. and the Americnn Bar Associati'on' has for 
years sought to fnrth(1r this ena; . 

Whel'l"ns, In order thitt such legal services may be more ndeqnately nyal!
able to the pOllr. this Associa,tion has supported the legn! serVices progrnms 
of the Office of EcollOmic Opportunity, has supported legislation to provide 
a nntionaI LegalSel'vices Corpol'ation, and }Iascon~idecred n recent limited 
study conducted uhder tllentLJ;lpit.!f's· of the Americnn Bar ']iouIldtition ~ 
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alternative methods of providing such legal servi<:es through "Judicare," 
i.e. by partiall; subsidizing the services rendered by the privn te bar; 

Whereas, It is the opinion of this Association that the primarygOlAI to 
be kept always in mind is reads access of tlIe poor to quaJity legal services, 
and that such goal can best be attained by the proper selective utilization 
of judicare and the staffe{l office approach, combinations of both and pOSSibly 
by other methOds as well; . 

Now, tlterefore. be it resolved, That 
1. l'11e American Bar Association supports nnd encourages the establish

meut of SCientifically planlled experimental legal services programs which 
would further test both judicare and staffed office systems, combinations of 
the two, and other programs, pl'ovicled. that nIl 811('11 experimental programs 
be designed to provide quality legal services for those unable to afford an 
attorney; and 

2. The American Bar Association urges that the Congress provide adequate 
funding to maintain and expand such programs. 

(Summary of Action, inN Annual Meeting, p. 10.) 
> Also at that May, 1974 Board meeting, the Board supported enactment of 
n.R. 7824, the Legal Services Corporntion Act of 1074, as reported by the Com
.m.ittee of Confel'em'e of the House and Senut(>! 

Whereas, the American Bar Association since 1070 has vigorously sup
ported the enactment of lE'gislation authorizing a federall~>-ftmded,non
llrofit corporation to succeed the Legal Services Program of the Ofllce of 
Eo )nomic Ollportunity; und 

Wht'rea~, The U.S. House of Rt'prest'ntative~ on May lG, 1974, passed 
n.R. 7824, The Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, us reported by a 
Committee of Conf"rence of the House and Senate; and 

Wher('as, n.R. 7824 refiects a compromise of differing versiOns of l(>gis
laHon passed by both Houses of Congress after four years of Congressional 
consideration of the concept of a legal ser,ices corporation during ,vhi.ch 
Ileriod tlle interests ll'ld concerns of all intel'(>sted CO!1Htituencies, including 
the organized hal', have been fully conRidered, debated !lnd resolved; and 

Wher<>ns, n.R. 7824, in its current form provides a fl'amewCrk Wl11ch will 
allow the continuation of a professional llrogram of legal services to the 
poor; 

NOll', tllCreforc, be it resoZlled, That tho American Bar Association re
affirmR its support for a National Legal Services Corporation; and 

Further rcsolved, That thl? Amel'it'an Bnr AssoC'iation urges the United 
States Senate expeditiously to act fa,orably on R.R. 7824; nnd 

Further resolved, That the President of the United States is urged to ap
prove and enact H.R. 7824 if and when it is approved by the Senate; and 

FU1't1LCr 1'e801ved, That the President of the Americl:U Bar Association is 
authorize!l to communicate the position of the Association to the Senate, 
the President and to State and local aSSOCiations. 

(S ummary of Action, 1974 Ann ualMeeting, p. 18.) 
In August, 1!)7u, the House of Delegates expressed its concern that civil legal 

services be made available to institutionalized poor people no less than to other 
poor people: 

Resolved, That the American Bar Association calls on the Legal Services 
{Jorporation to assure that civil legal ~ervices are made ltmila\)le no less 
to tIle poor in institutions than to other poor people. To meet this objective, 11 
the civil legal needs of confined juveniles, prisoners, and tb.e mentally dis-
abled should be ascertained and appropliate funds allocated, and further 

RC8olvecl, That the President, through such agencies of the Association 
as may be appropriate, is authorized to present these views to the Legal 
Services Corporation, to counselor assist the Corporation in identifying 
the civil legal needs of the poor in insitutions, and to aid the Corporation 
in obtaining funds necessary to identify and provide such legal services. 

(Summary of Action, 1975 Annual :Meeting, p.16.) 
The Board of GOvernors on l!'ebruray 11, 1077, voted to support the Legal 

Services Corporation's !budget request of $217.1 million for Fiscal Year 1978. A 
telegram containing the following text was sent to President Carter: 

The American Bar AssocIation's Board of Governors voted unanimously 
to snpport the budget request of the Legltl Services Corporation for $217.1 
million for l!'J.scnl Year 1!)78. An estimated 10 million poor people in this 

.. country, 12 years nft~r the establishment of the federal legal services pro-
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gram, stillllnve no aCCeSs to a legal se\'Vices office. As a result, millions of our 
most needy citizens have been denied tlh~ means to enforce their legal rights, 
obtiiin justice and ha\'e an equal voice in our society. The proposed Fiscal 
Year 1978 budget will enable the Corporation to expand access to justice to ap
proximately balf of tbose not now served, as well as improving access for. 
t110se in areas wbere there are underfunded programs. We urge you to rec
ommend to the Congress that the requested funding be appropl'iated for 
the Corporation. 

TESTIMONY Oli' LLEWELYN G. PRITCHARD, CHAIRMAN, STANDING· 
COMMITTEE ON LEGAL AID AND INDIGEN~ DEFENDAN'1S 

Mr. LLEWELYN PRITOHARD. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairmany 

members of the subcommittee. 
As Congressman Pritchard has indieatec1, it is my privilege to serve 

.. the AmerIcan Bar Association as chairman of its Standing Commit
tee 011 Legal Aid and Indigent Defendants. 

Mr. J"ustin Stanley, tho"president of the association, has asked that 
I appear before you today to express our views on this important 

If subject, the reauthorization of the Legal Services Corporation, and 
l am pleased to do so. 

We have previously delivered to you, as the chairman indicates, our 
written position on the subject. 

I would, however, like to make a few brief COlllments : 
Since 1965, the ABA has frequently voiced, through resolutions, 

testimony befol'c Congress, and other means, its vital concern for 
the Federal legal services program, not only that it be sustained and 
improved, but also that it be insulated from political pressures affect
ing attorneys in delivering legal services. 

Attorneys working for the poor, we believe, must be free to rep
resent theIr clients as fully, and I would emphasize "zealously," as 
can private attorneys with respect to paying clients. 

Appended to my testimony-and a part, I would hope, of our sub
miSSIOn here today-is a list of the resolut.ions adopted by the ABA 
ove.r the last 12 years supporting Federal legal services efforts. 

I would also call yOUi' attention to the latest resolution, which 
sup}?orts the corporation's budget request of approximately $211 
milhon for fiscal year 1978. 

In our written testimony, we have cited these ABA resolutions 
becausCl they demonstrate not only our historic commitmClnt to the 
Federal legal services program, but more importantly for today's 
discussion, the philosophic lmderpinnings of our view of the role of 
the legal services attorney. Anc1 that is: To provide competent, pro
fessional, and zealous representation, consistent with the ethical man
dates of the profession for the client whom he represents. 

Your subcommittee is undertaking a review of the act by which 
the Legal Services Corporation was created. Although our house of 
delegates and board of governors have not conducted a section-by
section analysis or the act, or adopted recommendations on specific 
pl'ovisions, the record of our past actions and policy positions together 
with the ethical standards provided by the code of professional re
sponsibility, give us a clear framewol'}r ill which we may unalyze the 
act. 

We all recognize that the lon~-awaited Legal Services Corporation 
was created by Congress in a nighly charged political atmosphere, 



after a great deal of debate. Now lefs examine the act aiter 1% 
,years of the Corporation's existence: 

In the preamble to the code of professional responsibility, it is rec
oognized that the. continued existence of a free soc~ety depends upon 
recognition of the concept that justice :.'J based on the rule of law, 
grounded in the respect for the dignity of the individual. 

I would submit that this eloquent articulation of the role of the 
organized bar, and the ... <\.meX'ican justice system, is -equally app~icable 
to lawyers who serve the poor. l.Jawyers, 'whether they prac(ace on 
1Vall Street or in county seats, whether theire trial lawyers or office 
lawy(\l's, militn,ry lawyers, or poverty law~ers, all share ~ common can" 
cern: the need to independent repres('ntatlOn of their chents' i.nterests 
without any restrictions on tho8'O representations except for those con
tained ill the code of professional responsibility. 

It is our view, l\Ir. Chairman, that several of the provisions of this 
net violate the independence of the Legal Services attorney and his 
a~ilit.y to exercise sound pro-rt'ssional judgment on behalf of his 
c1l<'nt. 

For that renson, we would support the provisions-many of the 
provh;ions contttinetl in II.R. :rns, which the chairman has introduced 
in the Honse. 

Our concern, essentially, Mr. CluI!l'man, is threefold. ,Ve object to 
{a) restrictions on 'full service; (b) limitations upon acce'3S; and (c) 
bal'l'i('l's to t'ffici(>nt delivery. 

In the first category, we have ~everal suggestions as to areas which 
should b(\ either lllo\1ified 01' romoVt'd from the act. First of an, s(>c
tion 1007 (It) (5), dealing with "l<.lgislative", ad,,:"ocacy." ,Ve believe the 
pl'l'sent, language may provent the I.legal SerVIces attorney from pro
vi(ling l'ele.vant infol·mation. to a governmental agency or legislative 
body nn1(>8s 11<' receiv(>s a pt.'rsonal request to do so. 

8('('onc1, section 1007 (b) (4), with respect to the representation of 
juveniles: It was mentioned yesterday, by Congressman Ra.i1sback 
that. the issue of the rights and respoiisibilities of juveniles is a ter
rihly important one. 1Ve believe that the current language of the act 
restricts the ability of Legal Services attorneys to make appropriate 
professional jUdgments as to when juveniles should be represented. 

Third, there are cN-t.ain areas of the act pertpjning to organiza
tion activities-in particular section 1007(b) (6). We would submit 
that the 1angllagl~ of thi.:; section is terribly fuzzy and unclear, and 
it is diffieult lor us to understnnd what "organizational assistance," 
legitimo.te. organizational assistance. providec1 for under the code of 
l)roIPssional rcsponsibility, a Legal Service attorney could deliver, 
nnd('1' the cnrrent provisions of the act. 'Ve believe an attorn~y S11011M 
opt'rate. 'within the standn.rds of professional conduct., and that the 
restriction, as cUl'l'entlv contained in the act, should be removed. 

The thirll ar(>a, lIr. <Jhail'mun, which '''8 think beal'S consideration 
are sections 1007(b) (7), (8), Hnd (9), which contain proscriptions 
on th{\ handling of cases arising out of spceific and narrow areas of 
lItW and which w(\ fl'el demonstrftt~ patt'lltly an t'xample of the im~ 
l~osit}on of political considerations on the I)ractico of law by Legal 
SCl'YJCt'S att0I'llcys. 

"\Yl' specifically wonM mention the prohibition against handling 
des('ATegatioll cases, nonthempentic abortion cases, ancI military and 
selective service cases. 

• 
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These restrictions on the independent judgment of the Legal Serv
ices attorney should be temoved. -VYe are aware these are important 
political areas; however, we feel that because they are so controver
sial and so highly charged that it would be better to have clients have 
v.ccess to the courts to solve these problems and to seek vindication of 
their constitutional rights in these areas, rather than to be precluded 
acC'ess. 

There are some other provisions in the present chart.er which we 
believe unduly limit access of the poor to legal services. Among these 
are section 1007(a) (2) (B) (iv), which prevents a person XrOl'Xl 1'e
ce.iving legal assistance if a prior determination is made that that 
jnclividual is within the income guidelines solely because of his refusal 
or unwillingness, without good cause, to accept an employment 
sih'ation. 

,Ya don't quarrel with the motive of that particular provision, but 
we nre bothered by it for two reasons: First, what constitutes a "prior 
determination" ~ And second, if the prior det{)rlllinatioll is incorrect, 
the potential client is denied assistance of counsel to seek a l'eYersal 
of that. determination. 

Second, section 1007 (a) (2) (0), the "poorest of the poor" provision, 
1'equires in the establislmlent of priorities, giving preference to those 
persons "least able" to afford legal assistance. 

1Ve think that this is 'a matter which should be. worked out bv the 
individual boards of the legal services organizations on the basis of 
income criteria, but also on numerous other factors within the pro
fessional judgment of an attorney. 

The third group of restrictions whiC'h we quarrel with relate to 
"efficient delivery of legal services." Foremost among these is the 
so-called Green amendment. 

:\fy predecessor as chairman of the standing committee, Mr. :Mc-
011111in of St. Louis, testified before this committ.('e in its conside.ration 
of H.R. 7005, with regard to the 'lbnckup cent{)r" amendment. I would 
l'eiterate his view to you, and indicate that this restriction hampers 
t,he efficient delivery of legal services and should not. be retained. 

Again, sect;ion 1010(c), whkh imposes limitations on the use of 
funds received from non~Fedel'al sources, should be removed. "Te favor 
the removal of many of the restrictllons and limitati~ns conta,ined in 
the present act, but 'whether or not thev· are removed we would urge 
that funds received from private sources not be encumbered by these 
limitations. 

There are several other matters which I would like to briefly men
tion to the committee: First of nll l the C'ommittee should be aware of 
the ABA's position in support of the Government in the Sunshine 
Act. 'We do not mean to andicate any quarrel with the current opera
tions of the Board of Directors of the Legal Services Corporation; 
however it dON; seem to be a fuzzy urN!. and we would suggest that it 
be cleared up by making patentI;r clear that the Corporation and its 
activities are subject to the Sunshine Act. 

Second, we would ask that the chArter continue the present require
nlellt thn.t the Corporation-and I would refer ;rou to section 1007 
(g) -cont.inne to undertake a 1?ompl'elumsiyc, independent study or 
nltcl'l1ntive and sl.lpplt'mental methods or delivering legal senders 
to eligible clients. 

--.".------------ --
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vVo have bee11 following the Corpor£l.tion~s stndy with grt'at interest 
thus far and intend to continue to monitor it closrly. ",Ve think that 
this expel'im~ntation will not be a one-time affair but should be con
tinued on an ongoing basis. 

vVe hope that Congress will now remove ,,,,hat we charact€'l'ize in 
onr statement as "the' shackles" that it placed on program uttOl'llcys 
in 1974, and permit them to exercise "fully" t.heir independent pro
fesRionnl judgment. 'Ve have been most pleased with the l('adel'ship 
of the Legal ServiN's Corporatk\l1 -as we beli<:we you should be-hoth 
at the Board of Directors and staff levels. Dean 'Cramton and Presi
<lent. Ehrlich and their colleagues have done a marvelous job with 
tlw Corporation. 'Ve think that they have demonstrated to the Con
gre8s the fact that int('t~ritv and competeu('(', not artifici:ll restrictions, 
should be the standards by whil'h legal services attOl:neys are jtHlg(~d. 

::\fl.'. K.\STI~Nl\IEmR. Thank yon very much, 1\11'. Prltchard, for your 
statement.. And, without objection~ the statement whiC'h you submitted 
:£01' the re('o1'<1, together with it::; attaclnnents in terms of the American 
Bar Association's policy position, will be received and made a part 
of the rccord. 

I tnJre it. t.hat since yon've pr(\pal'ecl Jour original statement. :vo1t'n~ 
had an opportunity to look at the bill recently introduced earlier this 
week-H.H.. 3710. 

I would like your commentd about. the bill in tel'lllS of areas where 
yon might particularly disagree with it as a vehicl(>. . 

:\:[1'. Lr,EwF.r,YN PRlTCII.\RD. ",Yell I hav('.not had an opportmlltv of 
fully studying the proposed legislation, Representative. Kastenmpier, 
hut I would be happv to do so llnd then make a, further submission b 
the subcommittee on the snbj ect. 

2;fv c,ursory review of the legislation indicates that most., if llot all, 
of tIle provisions that I ha,vf\ ~discussed have been incorporated into 
your }('p:islatioll. There arc some matters that you have included in 
the 1(>g,1-s1ation on which the .American Bar .l\..s,soeiation has no posi
tion, hut wonld geneJ.·ally-as an individual, I would share some of 
your suggestions. 

I think it's time to make some changes; to remove some restrictions 
which were the result of a great deal of rhetoric on the floor of Con
gress, and which relll,ted to some past activities of legal services' at
torneys which were felt detrimental. 

I think that the operation of the COrPoration during the past Be,"
eral years has demonstra.ted that those restrictions should be remoyec1, 
und I support the legislation as it removes those restrictions about 
which I earlier spoke. 

Mr. KAS1'l~NlImmn. Yes. und indeed we woulu appreciate vour snp
l)l(>uHmtal views 011 the legislation~ and I appreciate that you indeed 
mhrht.llot. have had time to analyze it fully, 

[The information referred to follows:] 
A:mmICAN BAR ASFlOCIATlON, 

Chicaoo, Ill., Marc7~ 2, 1977. 
ReIlly to: lSQO ::\1 Street, ~.W., Washington, D,C. 
Hon. ROBlm'l' lL\'STE~:MEIlm, 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on 001ll·t,9, (Ii~JiZ LLbcrtics an(Z the Aalllinistration ot 

.lustfcc. Oommittee OI~ the Judiciary, U.S. lIOU8e of Re2Jl'e8entativc8, 
,U'ashilloton, D.O. 

DEAR CONGREBSlfAN KASTgNMEIER: At your February 23, 1977 Subcommittee 
bearing, you requested thnt I submit comments on behalf of the American Bnr 
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Af;socill.tion with respect to lI.R. 3719, the "Legal Services Corporation Amend
ments Act of 1977." 
Section Z. Olient repl'e8C1ltatiol~ 01~ Boar(]' 

As we indiCll.tf'd in our testimony, the ~\mericll.n Bar ASSO(liation has adopted 
no policy resolution on this issue. As a pt>rsonal matter, my own experienc-e with 
lay rt>presentntion on state and local bar committt>!:'s and ou the noard of the 
Senttlepublic defender program leads me to the view that Buch representation 
is not only vf'ry workable but extremely useful. 
Scction 8. Government in the 8un8hine amendment 

As stnted in our writt~,(, testimony, we favor such a pOElition. 
Scctim~ 4. Powel'8, dutie8 ana limitatlo118 

(a) The American Bnr Association favors removal of tbe "Green amend
nwnt," as more fully stated in the testimony of F. WilUam l\IcCalpin, my 
predecessor as chairman of the standing committee on Leglll Ai(l and Indigent 
llf'ff'ndants, in his October 29, 1975 testimony before your subcommittee on H.n . 
7005, 

(71) and (0) 'rhe AmericIlll Bar Assoeiation 1ms no policy resolutions on 
the-se issuefl, 
Section 5, .tiS8ist(t1lcc criteria amcnament8 

(a) As we staled in our testimony, we believe local programs should not be 
f01'Cl~d to s('t priorities in providing legal servic('s on the basis of those who 
are least able to afford sel'vices, since all eligible clif'nts Ilre \lnable to afford 
such service~, We also indicated our concern about the "prior determination" 
language in section l007(a) (2) (D) (Iv). This amendment satisfies Ollr objec
tions concerning limitations on access to legal services. 

(b) 'Ye indicated in our testimony the position of the association that the 
range of services which an attorney m,lst provide for his clients should be 
limih'd only by the code of profef'sional responsihility. It would appr~ar that 
Y011l' amendment satisties our objcctiou to the existing provision. 
Scction 6, PoliticaZ activitie8 of stafl attorncys 

:l'he American Bar Association has no policy resolution on this SUbject, 
Section "I. I-imitation8 on 1t,QC of tunas 

As we indicated in our oral testimony, the r('!;trlction on fee·geverafing cnses 
tR ill lweping with the genel'al philm:opby of the act; i.e., that lego.l services 
sllould be pl'ovidNl for those who cannot afford them. If a case is fee-geu(,l'ating, 
an othN'wlse eligible client has a mNU18 of obtaining legal assistance from the 
11rivate bal'. '1'hE:! Corporntion'lllimit('d buuget eun thereby be spent on other cases 
wht'l'e no legal assistance is available. 

It may be that in ('ertuin ('ircull1stan('('s a matter is teehnically fQe-generat
ing lmt in praeti('(~ will not he h/mdled by the priVate hur. If a statute provides 
for attorneys' fees hut limits the fe(' to a sppeific dollar figure or to a Ilercentage 
of the recovery, the fee in such casf'S may 11(' too small to ath'act private legal 
rel1r('~elltatioll in some (~ommunities. It would be undesirable to deny a POOl' 
}Jprson access to legal services because the ll1att<>r is technically, but not in 
prm'tice, fee-generating. 

'Ve favor the remoYaI from. section 1007 of the restl'ictiom; in subsection 
(11) (4) 011 relll'esenting juveniles, in SUbHP(·tion (b) (6) 011 provilling organiza
tional assistance, and in I'lubsections (b) (7), (H), atln (9) on Illtntlling cases 
involving specific legal is~ues. 
Scction 8. Qorcl'Iling ondie8 of recipicllt8 

Our Association has talren 110 position on this is.que. 
Section 9. "ludile anc11'ccol'll1cccpill[1 

'Ve have no comments on this ~f'ctiOl1. 
Sc('tion 10. A 1tthorization e.rtcn$iOl~ 

The Board of Governors of the American Bar ASSOciation. at its Mid~eat' 
l\Ieetlng sessi<>ns in Seattle last month, ullnnimou!;ly sl1pport('cl the CorporatIon's 
request for appropriations of $17.1 million for FIllcal Year 1978. Obviously, the 
antllOTIZationlevel should therefore be at least asgretlt. 

H,R. 3719 calls for a 3-year extension of the nutllori:r,.ation. While we have no 
Association position on this issue, a 3-year exttln.sioll would appeal' to p:rovide 

R ____________________ .0 
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a good balanl,!9. between the need fot' periodic Congressional review and the 
Corporation's neeu"t'iiplan for future activity. WA note, however, that a S-yeal' 
extension would result in u review of the Corporation's authoriz;ation in 1080, 
an elertion y£>ar. In light of our continuing concern arising out of the past political 
problems of the federall£>gal s£>l'vices program, this may not be a desirable result. 

As indicated in our testimony; we support the removal of restrictions on the U,% 
of non·federal funds. Amended § 1010 (c) would appear to accomplish that 
objective. 
Section 11. Hearing examiner 

We have no comment on this section. 
We woul{l again indirate onr strong support for a continuing study of altprllfi

tive and supplemental methods of d(\livering l£>gal servic£>s to eligible clients, in
cluding the use of members of the priYate bar to provide these services. 

I appreciate the Oppol'tunit'.1 to comment on the provisions of H.R. 3710 llnd I 
ho~e thpse comments are helpful to the Subcommittee in its drafting process. 
Please let us know if we can bl) of any further assistance. 

Sinccrdy, 
LLEWELYN G. PRITOHARD, 

Ohairman, Standing Oommittee on 
LeuaZ did and Indigent Dejcndallt8. 

:\11'. Kj,STENl!EIER. On(' area where the ABA is silent: 'We'ye made 
a suggestion that goes to the general notion of the princiJ?le of client 
ll1'mlvemCllt in the. determination of Legal Services polley; and, of 
course, in that connection it is understood that vou represent an en-
tirely attorney-member organization. v 

Should the membership of the Legal Services Corporation's Board 
of Directors include clients of the Legal Services program? 

l\fr. LLE'V1~LYN PRITCIIAlm. You are correct, Mr. Chairman, that the 
association, the American Bar Association, has not adopt~d a position 
on that subject, at the present time. However, I would like to f:'\hllre with 
the subcommittee the fact that tIl£> 8tanding committee all legal aid 
of which I serve as chairman has generally considered the mutter and 
I. believe woulc1100k f!tvorably upon the inclusion of client representa
tIOn anc11ay persons on the Board of the Corporation. 

The ABA, as the ABA, hus no position on tne subject. I would, how
e,'er, point out to the subcommittee that throughout the United States, 
the orgunizec11mr has beg,1m to include lay persons at many leve1s of 
its p:ovel'l1ance. In my own State, wHIe I was on the board of p:oyernors 
0-( t1w bar, we nrra.nged for two .av persons to be appointed to the 
disciplinary board of the hal' association. I.Juy persons are now on fee 
panelS us well. 

The,,:.) are sev(lral areas of the, ABA itself where this has oceurred, 
partieularly in the ar(lU of legal education. The accreditation commit
te(' or the s(lction of legal education now has public members. So I can 
tell the suhcommittee ahout effOl'ts that ar£> going' on within the Ameri
can Bal' A!'lSOciation to have more public and mol'£> lav involvement. 

In addition, I served as a"l organizer for the Defender Assoeintion 
which.is presently in operation in SC'attlC'. ancl it inclncles client r~pr(>
sontatwes, lay pel'BOnS on t.he hoard, nm! has workecl wry effectn'ely 
and se>l'ves to snpply some> mnch-needed mput to the lawyer-members 
of the board in th('ir deliberations. 

I wOll1r1nrge that the> maiority of the mOmbe1'8 of t1H~ hoard continue 
to be> attol'l1(>Ys, bIt. thos£> would be my observations about the subject 
in spite OT tIl£> fact that the ABA has no position on :it. 

Mr. KAsTENMEmn. I thank vou for your views on it. 
The gentleman from California, 'Mr. Danielson, is not 1101'0 this 

rooming but he expressecl concern that-at least last week in tIl£> Legal 
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Services operational briefing-that part of the effect of the Corpora
tion is to displace pro bono work by private attorney~. 

In other words, has that sort of legal work for dIsadvantaged poor 
in our country in a sense been replaced by paid staff-legal work by 
the Legal Services Corporation's attorneys~ Obviously, we all unde!'
stand thlit pro bono work would not conceivably, even if the premise 
is in part true, have the reach that this CorporatIOn has or might have. 
But I would, nontheless, invite your comments as to whether you think 
that that is taking place, in part or in whole ~ 

Mr. LLEW'ELYN PRITCHARD. To be candid, Mr. Chairman, I don't 
think that is taking place. 'As you will see from some of the testimony 
;,vOlt will hear later today, and as JOU heard yesterday, there have been 
certain goals adoptcd by the Corporation in terms of numbers of attor
neys per poor persons: 2 for every 10,000. That is a goal that has not 
heen recognized at the present time, and there are many areas of the 
country where the poor are unrepresented. 

There is a wealth of opportunity for lawyers who are interested in 
pro bono programs to participate in that wny; and a number of prob
lems and areas which require pro bono participation. I do not view 
the advent of the l.€gal Services Corp. on the scene as discouraging 
pro bono participation, but I view it rather as an encouraging factor 
legal services lawyers have helped develop a degree of expertise, a 
body of law which has been of assistance to the whole movement. and 
a dedication in the bar for work of this character which I wonld submit 
did not exist in a great degree a decade ago. 

l\fr. KAS'I'ENl\IEIF..R. One other question: DI) I understand that you 
have reviewed and agree fully with the Corporation's application for 
flUlding for the nexf 2 or 3 fiscal years in terms of the programs and 
the reasons for certain levels of :funding? 

]\fl'. LLEWELYN PRITCHARD. Yes. I testified before the board of gover
nors of our association 2 \veeks ago in Seattle and presented the Cor
poration's 1978 budget request to the board; and the board did endorse, 
in principle, the request and has supported that endorRement with com
munications to the execut.iye 1>1'anch of the Government, and I am now 
communicat.ing that support to your subcommittee. . 

We do support the Corporation's hudget request. We feel it IS reason
able and necessary if eqnul access to the justice system is going to be 
afforded to the citizens who require it. ,. 

Mr. IC\sTE,,<l\mmR. You are aware t1:nt. there ar(' some organizations 
affeeted by the Legal Services Corpornfion'R directives who are endors
ing $265 IniUion in the first year as a desirable target in the first year, 
but not. in the second. Now. in order to achieve a minimum in terms of 
what. was termed ~'minimal access," what is the position of the ABA 
that this should be deferred tothe second veal' ~ . 

Mr. LLEWELYN PRITCJIARD. The position of the Amrriran Rar Asso
ciation on that subject is in fact. that. the viewpoint adopted by the 
CorporaHon is the one that shouM be followf?d. 

)[1'. KAsTEN::\rnmR. I thl'.nk yon Y('l'Y much for yom comments. l111n 
I'd. like now to yield to the gentIt~mnn from 'Massachusetts. :\£1'. 
Dl'man. 

Mr. DmxAN. Thank 'Von, }\[1;. Chairman~ ancl thank yon Mr. Prit('h~ 
Ill'd uncI Congressman Pritchar(1. 

L-______ ~_. ________ ~. -----
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'When I find myself so much in agreement with the American Bar 
':'-\.ssociation, I begin to wonder whether I am !L part of the problem. 
I commend you for the good things that you have said; but I wonder 
about some of the other things that you have not addressed. 

In the bill filed by Congressman Kastenmeier, H.R. 3719, there 
is retained this particular language: "No :ftmds made available to 
the Corporation may be used to support or conduct training programs 
for the purpose of advocating particular public J;lolicies or encomag
mg political activities, labor 01' antilabor activit.Ies, boycotts, picket
ing, strikes, or demonstrations; as distinguished from the dissemilla
t.ion of information about such policies or activities, except that this 
paragraph shallllot bt' construed to prohibit the training of :t!torneys 
or paralegal personnel necessary to prepare them to provH1e ade
quate legal service bo eligible clit'nts." 

Howev(>l', in a section of the act that will be removed by l\lr. Kasten
meier's bill, it f'tates that no funds mav be used to ol'ganizp, and so 
forth, "except for the provision of leg!il assistance to eligible c1i('nts 
in accordance with guidelines promulgated by the Corporation." 

Now it has heen contended, in testimony that we've reeeiyed, that 
these restrictions eifecti.Ycly d(m), the poor their first allwndment rigllt 
to associatl.'. As a result. o'f the retention of one of these limitations 
in the new hill. it renc1(>l'S nugatorv the right to provide adequate legal 
assistunce to eligible clients. ~ . 

Mr. Bu'TLlm. If the gentleman will yie1d, what page of the llew bill 
are you referring to ~ 

1\11'. DRIN"AX. Page 7. No.6, line 11. 
Mr. BrTLF..R.l\O. 6, line 11 ~ Thunk you. sir. 
Mr. DRINAN. Mr. Pritchard, how does the ABA reconcile this 

pUl'ticnlar apparent contradiction ~ 
Mr. r..LEWI~LYX PRITOII,nUl. ",Vell, Congressman Drinan. we do feel 

tlmt section 100'( (h) (6), which r(>]ates to organizing by legal services 
attorney:::, should be removed from the act. 

It is OUt' feeling that the phras(~ "legal assistunce'j mnst not be nar
rowly COl1stru(>(l, And organizing poor people, within the provisions 
Df the Code of Professional ReRponsibility, we would vi('w as a legiti
mate. purpose. jnst. as organizing: shareholders who might comm1t a 
private attOl'lWY about a stockholder's derivatiye nction--

1\f1'. DumAN. Did von sav that. in vour statement ~ 
1\f1'. Lr.mvEI.Yx PR!TCHAim. 'Well-'-
}\fl'. Dnrx.\ x . No, I'm ha Pl)Y--
1\ fl'. IC<\I'<TEx"mmn. ",Yi1l the gentleman yi(>1(H I think t.hcr("g some 

confusion 11<.'1'e. y(,s, the Witll<.'SS diel sa~? that, but the witn<.'ss is refer
ring to anot.her subsl'ction (6). It. is the suhsection (6) in the act. 

}\fl'. LLmYELYN PRITCHARD. That.'s right. 
Mr. IC\!;TEXlIIEIER. ",Yhat the gentl('man fl'0111 1\Iassarlmsetts r('f('rs 

to is H.R 37H}. a nt'w subsection (6) undN' (b) (6), which I think 
is--

Mr. DRINAN. }\fl'. Chairman. if I may~ 1\fr. Pritchard, you don't 
sav that in your statement, do you ~ . .. . 

1\11'. LLEWELYN PRITCTIARD. Congre,ssman Drman, I belIeve I Ul(h~ 
rated earlier that, in thEl written submission t.hat we made to the 
committ<.'e-- . 

Mr. DruxAN. Yes, yes. 
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Mr. Lr,EWEIYN PmTclI.\R.l) [continuing]. There' was inadvertently 
omitted from the section containing our views on areas of the act 
restricting full service, our vie\ys on section 1007 (b) (6) relating to 
organizing activity. 

lVII'. DlUNAN. All right. 
::\fr. LLEWFLYN PRlTCHARD. Ar..d we pointed that out to counsel :fo~ 

the comlllitteeand indicated that the record should show that we did 
i.wor removal or repeal of this sedion because of our concerns, as I 
just articulated them, that the phrase "legal 2.ssistance" should be 
broadly construed, and the organizing of poor people, within the 
Code and the Code Jimitations~ we would view asa legitimate purpose, 
just as we view shareholder derivative actions. 
. l\fr. J(ASTENMEIER. Would tIl') gentleman yield ~ Because there is 
confusion. The que&'tion of the gentleman from Massachusetts goes to 
section 1007 (b) (1)) which is in the act1 and which has not been deleted 
from the act by the bill which I have introduced. However, H.R. 3719 
does delete sectionl007(b) (6), the organizing restriction, which is in 
the pr('sent act. The qtH'stion of the gentleman from l\fassachusrkts does 
not go to sectionl007(b) (6) 01 the present act, in my opinion. 

Mr. DRINAN. lYell, Mr. Chairman, it did. It did. I may not. have said 
it, butitdid. 

Mr. KASTEXlItEIER. lYell, the language you read is from secticn 1001 
(b) (5) oHhe present aet. . 

~[r. DRINAN. I 'kno,,', ~Ir. Chail'l11al1, but the question that I asked 
was: Is not this inclusion in your bill inconsistent with the provision 
of (6) ~ 

Now, he recommends-the ABA recommends-the (6) be dropped. 
All right, Mr. Pritchard, what do you want to do about existin~ (5) ~ 

Mr. LLEWELYN PnrTCIURD. 1VE'1l, I would think that existing \5), l1S 
I read it, relating to particular political views-if you consider them 
in a partisan sense-should remalll in the act. . 

Mr. BUTLr:R. ·Would you yield a moment ~ 
Mr. DRINAN. Y('s. 
"}Ir. BUTLER. Now let's get back to the quest.ioll of (6). Is it some

where in your stat~ment today, did you tell us thftt you wanted to 
delete (0) (6), to WhlCh--

)[1'. DRINAN. If the gentleman would yield: No, I asked him l1bout it. 
He added that the ABA wants to drop the existing (6). Am I rightt 
}\fl'. Pritchard ~ 

~rr. LLEWELYN PRITCIURD. That is correct. 
• It was inadvertently omitted from our presentation. 

~fr. DRINAN. Any other good things inadvertently omitted? 
[Laughter.] 
Mr. KAS'rENMEIER. For the record, if the gentleman would yield, yon 

c1i.dmention it in y mr opcning statement, :out it is not in the prepared 
stat('mellt. 

:\f1'. LLEWELYN PRITOHARD. Yes, I did. 
1\11'. KAS1'l~NlItEmR. So that Y(lU made it clear, at that point, that you: 

favored the del<>tion of (b) (6). 
Mr. DRIN.\N'.l\fr. Pritchard, I agree that part of No. (5) in the exist

ing law should be ret.aincd~obviously, so that these la,vyer~cannot 
enconrage, particular political activities. However, that~s merged with 
"particular public policies," and it goes on to say that legal services 
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lawyers may not encourage or support or advocate "particular public 
policies." .. . . . . . . 

'\Vell, that's ('mtlrely dlfferent from "poh~lcal actIvItIes. ': No. (5) 
here it seelllS to me at best, has to be clarified and reWritten. But 
right now, it seelllS to me, it's a sweeping ban on any lawyer advocating 
"particular public policies," whi;h I think is wrong. . • . . 

Mr. LLEWEt,YN PRI'l'cw\.Rn. ,\ ell, Congressman Drman, If there IS 
allY lack of clarity in the section, I think it should be looked at by the 
subcommittee. 

Our position .on the legislation, and particularly as it relates to 
"oro'anizing," is the position that I articulated in our opening state~ 
mel~t. And we would feel that any rt'stl'iction which was not u proper 
code restriction should be removec1 from the act. 

Mr. DRINAX, All right, thank you. 
Now, on another point in t.he hln introduced by 1fr. Kastenm.eier, it 

retains the sertion that says: "No funds made available by the Cor~ 
poration may be used to provide legal assistance with respect to any 
iee-generating case," and so on. 

Now it has been sug~)'ested by a critic that it be changed to "any con~ 
tingencv-fee case"i that if a poor client can in fact get a lawyer on a 
contingency basis, then Federal lawyers financed by the Corporation 
shonld not handle the matter. 

Is that what originally was meant in this particular section? I 
don't know what it means, really, because it goes and authorizes the 
Corporation to promulgate re,gulations. 

How wDuld yon feel about altering that langnage tD read : "No funds 
may be made to provide legal assistance \vith respect to any contin-
gen(jy-fee case." . 

Mr. LLEWEI,YN PRI'l'CHARD. Well. Congressman Drman, the legal 
services program, as we understand'it, is designed to serve those who 
can~t afford an attorney. And it's a question o:f priority of resources, 
und availahility .of counsel for hire. 

This provision was intended to insure that Legal Services resources 
would not be used where there were alternate means. I understand that 
there have l)een certain cases-particularly, I believe, lUlder social 
security, under BSI-- • 

l\{l'. DRINAN. SST, that's right. 
Mr. LLEWEI,YN PRITCHARD [continuing]. ,V11e1'e matters are techni

cal1y "fee-gen~rated," but due to the stat,ntory fee limitations, or the 
sma11 amount. 111 controversy and the fact that the attorneys' fees must 
come Ol!t of the award, private {'ounsel in many jurisdictions is simply 
not aval1llble . 

. Now, in suell cast's, I h(>li(>ve ~t would be undesirable to deny eligible 
('.hents recourses to Legal SerVIces attorneys. If that is the cas(>-and 
I helieve itis:in Some jurisdictions, particuiarly as it, pertains to SSI
then J thlnkthe hnguage should he changed, in some way. I'm not sure 
that the "contingent case" language is the best language. But I think 
there's a problt'll1 there, and while keeping with the general})osition 
of the associa~lo~ that if it is fe~-genel1lttil1g it's a.poor allocation of 
resources to glV(lit to Legal SerVIces attorneys, I thmk there should be 
aehunp:e. 

:Ml'. DRINAN. Mr. Pritehard, you're doing very well; you're, 'batting 
l~()OO. 

_~ ______ ~ _______ ~ ~~ . __ ~~ ___ ~~~~~.JI 
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[Laughter.] . 
. )11'. DnINAx. Now I'll throw an easy one up; Give us some other 
restrictions in the bill that perhaps could be removed. 

:\11'. LLEWELYN PRITCHARD. 1Yell, other than the position that I 
articulated earlier u,nd subject to our more careful review 'Of the legis~ 
lation-I received it yesterday and I haven't ~ll1d an opportunity to 
make an 'analysis of it-we tliink that it's a good piece of legislation, 
which refleots in most ways the position of the American Bar .A.sso~ 
ciation, and we would like to lnakea further submission on other 
ttl'pas on which we would have comments. 

)!r, DRINAN. All right. ~ do hope that you !vill send in any provisions 
or statements that were "mad vertently" omltted. 

One last thing: In the Rastenmeier bill J, 10~percent fundincr limita~ 
tion on the so-called backup centers is imposed. That was a. ~lappen
stance that occurred last Congress in this particular subcommittee to 
make the backup center bill ny. Do you have any thoughts on that ~ 

Mr. Lr,EWELYN PRITOHARD. \Yefeel that the whole isslle of backup 
11 centers should be reexamined by the committee, in te:l.'ms of the--

:'11'. DRINAN. 1:Vell, it was, and the House eliminated the restrictions 
on them. 

Mr. LLEWEI,YN P.~UTCHARD. Yes, I understand that. We would hope 
t1lat nO"\,v your ~oneagues on the other side or the Congress would fQl
low that l)osition, and take out the restrictions on backup centers' and 
)'epeal, effectively, the Green amendment. We think that Mrs. Gr€,,en, 
if she were in CongTcss today would, us a matter of fact, support that
having seen the 'Operations or the Corporation over the past year ·a.ncl a 
half, perhaps she 1vould have had a conversiol1--

1fr. DRINAN. Don't go too far, 11QW-

[Laughter.] 
)'f1'. DRINAN [continuing]. You'r:e doinO' very well. 
1[1'. LLEWELYN PRITCHARD [eontll1uingJ. And been able to cOl1').pre~ 

heIld the neec1 for the removal of any restrictions in terms of effiCIent 
delivery 'Of legal services. 

Mr. DRIN.\N. Mr. Pritchard, I think we ought to quit while we're 
uhrucl. ' 

Thank you; and thank you Congressman Pritchard. 
Mr. KAS'l'ENlIIEIER. I'd like to now yield tQ the gentleman from 

Yil'ginia, Mr. Butler. 
~fr. BUTr,ER. Thank you, :&:[1'. Ohairman. 
)fr. Ptitcharcl~ I appreciate very much yout' testifying here. I Ulldcl'

stmia that yon bear a very distingllished name here, but that. you're not 
relatC'd to the CQngressman. It seems to :me that YOU'YC got the b('st of 
both worlds there,.-ancl I dQ wnIlt to congratulate you. 

[Laur.:hter.] 
... :\:fr.LLEWElLYN PRITCIL.Um. I think we share a common Welsh 

nnc£>stor. 
::'\f1'. BUTLER. Well. r ~Ol~lcl boast of it in ('ertain quarters, but jt m:ty 

1'1.11'11 out to be a problem Hi others. 
\"'rhen was the last time you talked to Mrs. Grf'Nl? 
Hlfiu,ghter.] 
)Ofr. LLEWEIJYN PmTcHARD. J'Wl not hftd that pl£>llSl1l'e. 
:\!fr'. DRTNAN.:Ml'. Chnirman. I obj('ct. 
[I.laughter.] 
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1fr. BUTLER. 'Well, I think the gentleman's testimony should be re~ 
strict cd on the grounds that he's not It psychologist or It psycho
analyst---

[Laughter.] 
Mr. BUTLER [continuing] .. And therefore what you said about Mrs. 

Green is pure speculation. And, if you have not discussed it with her, 
then I do think your suppositions may be a little bit advanced. 

Mr. LLEWELYN l)n:tTCIIARD. They perhaps might be, Congressman. 
Mr. BUTLER. Indeed, much of what you say here is It little bit ad

vanced. Are you speaking for a committee or the whole American 
Bar Assoclation ? 

1\fr. LLEWELYN PRITCHARD. Yes, it is--
Mr. BDTLlm. "Yell how does this work~ Because I "think" I'm a 

member of: the American Bar Association, and I'm not sure we're in 
total agreement. 

How cloes this work, for the record? 
1\f1'. LLRWI~LYN PRlTCIIAllD. 1Ye have submitted with our testimonv 

today, Congressman, copies of resolu: ions which have been passed by 
the association sincc 1965 discussing the Legal Services CorporatiOll, 
the need for the corporation, our reactions to what was termed the 
"Murphy anwnctment," our continuing call for independent profes
sional judgment by attorncys in Legal Services operations. 

I hay(' been asked here today to testify in response to an invitation 
from th~ sllbeommittee, diJ:ectNl to the American Bar Association, by 
the president of the association, 1\11'. Justin Stanley, who was unabic 
to be 11(,1'e. The presidents of the association have testified before 
Congress in snpport of not only the Corporation, but its independence 
from political pressnl'(,s and the independence of its attorneys, for 
more than a decudp. And I am here today to reiterate that support in 
those hvo areas. 

1\f1'. Br'l'u;u. ,Ven essentially, when we depart from the resolutions 
of the assoeiation then, ,,'c, are relying on your individual judgment 
whi<'h is \'ery valuable and rm not critical at all of that. I appreciate 
your judgmput. But I want to be sure that the position of the A.B.A. is 
clear. 

Mr. LLEWELY::-;- PRI1'cHARD. Congressman Butler, we have clearlv 
stated in our written testimony that neither the house of delegates nor 
the board of governors has made a section-by-section analYSIS of the 
current act. 

HuWpv"'i', "',, hill'''' continually-and you will See the long string of 
r('solutions appended to our testimony--

Mr. BUTLER. Yes] sir. 
Mr. LLEWELYN PRITCHARD [continuing]. ,Ve have continually 

pointed out the need for independence, both from political considera
tions or the Corporation, and the independence of the attorneys who 
practice as la"'YC'rs fOl' the POOl'. 

Those l'NlolutiollS, taken with the code of professional responsibil
it~·-tl~e ('thieal stan,c1a:rds made applicable to lawyers in this coun
try-gwe us, we beheve, a elear framework under which to anltlyze 
ill<' art. 

And it iR on the basis of those resolutions and the code of profes
sional responsibility that I have made the submissions here today. 
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Where I have departed from that general feeling, and specificallv 
11l1'eSpOnse to the inclusion of lay pe1'::;0118 and client personnel on tlie 
Board of the Corporation, I made clear in pointing out to the chair
mall that the association had no position on that subject and that. I 
was merely speaking as all individual. 

1\[1'. BUTLl~lt. Thank yon. I thought that was clear to me. 
Now, while we're 011 that pOInt, tell me: Does your Defendel.'cl' 

.Association have lay representatives on the Board? Is that correct? 
1\11'. LI,}~WI%YN PRlTCILARD. That is correct. 
Mr. BUTT,En. Now you didn~t have "client" representation on the 

Board, did yon ~ 
Mr. LLEWELYN PRITCHARD. I do not believe that anyof OUi' clients 

were on the Board. They were persons selected from the poverty 
community in the city of Seattle, by means of an clective process; 
and, quite candidly Congressman, they bronght a different perspec
tive to the deliberations of that board than would have existed if it 
had just been composed of a majority of lawyers. 

In addition, the. legal services organization in Seattle, which is a 
corporation founded by the bar association of our dty; also include::; 
lay persons who are from, in that instanc(>, t.he client community. 

Mr. BU'rL1~R. I think 'Vou~l'e exactlv right; that certainly if we're 
going to undertake to sel:ve a certain segnlent of the comnIlmity, we've 
got to give t.hem an opportunity to participate in the process or else 
we find ourselves rendering legal services they don't really need, and 
ignoring the areas which need serdee. And I'm sympathetic to that. 

But I draw a distinction in my own mind, with reference to these, 
as "lay re.presentation" us opposed to "client representation.:). And 
that,'s why I want to find out what experiences you've had with the 
so-called "impoverished al'ea" representation, or for any board. 

Because my experiences with it, in CDC's had not b~en very success
ful, simply because the people who are having the problems, economic 
and financial problems, are not really aware of the po<;sib1e solntions~ 
they're not in a position to address themselves to the problems which 
must necessarily come before the Board. 

Mr. LLEWELYN PRI'J.'CHARD. Yes, well--
Mr. BUTLEn. 1£ you've had a different. experience) I want to know. 
Mr. LLEWELYN PRI'l'CrIARD. :My experience, quite candidly Congress-

man, has been different. 
On any hoard on which I servrt, different, members of the board bring' 

different areas of expertise, dirt'erent skills, to the deliberations. And 
the amalgamation of those skills and the cliscussion wllich occurs in a 
bOl1rd meeting, I think is very helpful at reaching it legitimttte con
sensus. I am convinced in my own personal experience in serving with 
lay persons and/or cli€!nts of the legal services community, that I have 
been very impressed with the quality of their participation and the 
quality of t.heir product, in terms of the end result: the delivery of 
letra1 services to the poor. 

Mr. KASTENlIiEIER. Will the gentleman from Virginia yield? The 
witness is aware that the Legal Services Corporation, which has been 
so commended here, requires by regUlation ~hat each of the 315 lo~al 
projects throughout the count,ry be comTmsed of at least one-tIll I'd 
c lient~representt:ttion, presnmab ly even in Roanoke ~ 

87-138--77-"-8 
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lVII'. Em'LEU. Pllrticnlal:'ly in Roanoke, yes. 
Mr. LLEWELYN PlU'.rCIIARD. I might also observe, Congressman 

Butler-ancl I think this goes to part of what you're saying-that 
it's not always terribly easy, or efficient, to have client representation, 
or lay representation on the board. Sometimes some of us, as Ia wyers, 
tend to sort vf roll along and speak at our m\,11 sort-of "language," and 
not take the time, with some human issues, that need articulation, every 
once in awhile. 

Anc11 f:,)metimes, meetings get a little bit stormy as we're callt>d to 
task lor some of OUr assl1l11ptions, and presumptions, and that's 
healthy, I think, 

~:fr. BUTLEH. "\Vell are you dissatisfied with composition, the present 
composition, of the Legal Services Corporation Board ~ 

Mr. I.JLEWELYN PRITOH.ARD. I do not mean to be critical, at all, with 
regard to the members of the current board. I think they're all-

Mr. BU'l'LER. 'Well I'm not asking you to criticize them as indiYid
naIs. Do you think members of the Board have been receptive to the 
prohlemsthey oughtto beaddressillg~ 

Mr. L:SEWELYNLpruTOHARD. I think that they have done a marvelous 
job in organizing and administering the Corporation to date. I think 
it would ::tdd to their deliberations and to the quality of their product, 
m'er the coming years, if clients and/or lay persons were included in 
their deliberations. 

All of the cnrrent m~rn:bers oHhe Board are lawyers. 
Mr. BU'.rLlm. 1-Vell, I'm sorry; I was blind to that fact, and I rec" 

ognil'.e the shortcomings of that since I used to work for a. living 
mvself . 

. (Laughter.] 
Mr. BUTLEll.. Mr. Chairman, I haye many more questions, but I feel 

like I've used u? my time. . 
Mr. KASTENl\rEIER. ''Yen) yon have 5 minutes--
Mr. BUTLER. I'm tl'ymg to set all example for some other members 

of the subcommittee. 
[Laughter.] 
Mr. KAS'rENl\rEIF:Il. The gentleman may pursue further questions, 

if he wishes. 
Mr. BUTLER. I think we.'ll go to the other witnesses, thank you. 
Mr. KAS'rI-lNMErm. I will forego [1".1 other questions I might have, 

us \\'(>11, because we have a long list. (fl witnesses before us. 
But, on hehalf of the subcommittee. I wish to commend you for 

your statement fwd YOllr assistance to us this morning, Mr. Pritchard. 
'Ve will be undoubtedly in further tOllch with -you on this and other 
is~m!.'s, and we im'it(\ your further submissions on this question. 

Mr. 11LEWELYN' Pur.rc:rARD. Thank you. I appreciate. the opportu
nity. 

1\11'. KMlTEN:mm-1R. Next the Chair would like to call a repreflc·nta
th'e, of the National I1egal Aid and Derell(ler AAsociatioll, its Exe<"utive 
Director, Mr. F'j:an'.k .ToneA. You are most weleonH.'. 

Mr. JONES. Could yon identify your colleagne~ ,Yo have your state
JIlt'ut. 

)fr. J ONI~f;. YI.'S, ytnt do, :Mr. Chairman. 

• 
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Mr. KASTENDIEIER. You may proceed from tlH~ stat~ment, or if :VOll 
prefer, you may submit it for the record and. proceed in any other 
fashion. . 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Jones folIo ws : ] 

. STATEMENT BY FRANK N. JONES, EXECUTIVE DIRECITOR OF TItE NATIONAL 
LEGAL AID AND DEFENDER ASSOOIi\..TION 

I am pleased to express the strong support of thl~ National Legal Aid and 
Den-nder ASSOciation for the reauthorizatiOill of thl~ Legal ServiCes Corpora
tion for at least three years at funding levelS sufficient to extend legal assistance 
for the first time to millions of unserved pOOl' Amel:icans. 

The National Legal Aid and Defender Associati.@, whose membership in
cludes legal services programs, pnblic defender o~lices, rund members of the 
private liar, is a private national organization that devotes all its resources 
to the support and develo.pment of legal assistance in both civil and criminal 
matters in the United States. In that l'ole, NLADA was vitally involved in the 
effort to create an i!lldependent legal services corporation. A brief summary 
of that effort is a useful backdrop to an appraisal of the vitality of the pr~ 
gram today, 

Borne out of a concern for achievingeqllo1 jUstice. by providing legal 
representation for poor Americans whose rights lIad long remained unvin
dicated, the' federally funded legal services program was established i'll 1905. 
In order to maximize the independence of the attolmeyS' legal judgment, the 
integrity of their legal representation, ailld the confidence of their clients, loc,al 
legal t~ervkes projects were funded as independent federal grantees directed 
llY ilidependent boards of directors composed of lo(!al private attorneys and 
client representatives. 

Despite the great success of the program in the E!arly yearS, dm'ing which 
time it proved ttl be the most unbureatlcrntic of federal programs, providing 
the optimal direct service to its intended beneficiarIes, it Soon becllme clear 
that the inde,Penclence of the local projects did not I~uffice. It developed that 
thE' federal agency administering the program itself Meded to be shieldecl from 
lJolitical interference. President Nhon and Vice-President Agnew were respon
;;ive to the ontcl'Y of those who had benefitted from the quiescence of the poor, 
Signified by their previous inability to secure legal representation. The na· 
tional Office of Legal Services came to be administl~red by persons with a 
prE>sidential mandate to destroy the legal services program. . 

In response to this threat to the continued provision of effective legal assist
ance to poor lleople NLADA members forged a coalition which pressed from 
1971 tllrough 1974 for the enactment oJ: legif;lation Nltahlishing a pulitically 
independent corporation. Lahor Unions, nutional religious organizations, and 
oth.,r national civic groups joined in the effort. The Aml?,rican Bur ARsociation, 
and state and local bur aSHociations figured prominently in the coalition, In fuct, 
the presWents of O'l'el' 80 local bar associations and 25, state bill' associations 
I'ent telegramH to the Congress endorsing the concept of a:n indepcll{lent and pro
fE'sbional legal :>el'Yices corpuration. Dozens of law I;'chool deuns, the gOYN'nMS 
of oyer half the states, und 1St> muyol'S sent similar teleg.t·amH. Despih" tllP (,<'ll' 
cern of NLADA, members of the bar, governors, mayors, and law f'C'hooldl'allfl 

" that the bill llro'l'ide for the delivery of legal services in accorclnnl'c with the 
(,<,de of Pl'ofessi()lll).l Responsibility and Cunons of Ethics of the legal 1I1'OfPR
:;:ion, the bill as signed into law contaained restrietioU},' seriollf1ly interfering 
with the scope of leg,\l assif'tance that can be pro'l'ided tb eligihle clients all<}, 
further. lacked pro'l'isions designed to ensm'e that the nntiollal Pl'ogl'um would he 
accountable to 11001' people. 

Despite these difficulties with the Legal ~ervices Corpor~ltion Act-(liffieultie:; 
that Congrt'ss now haH an opportunity to remedy, as we ''<ill demonstl'llte-the 
llufiollnl program as adminiMt'l'ed by the Legal S('J'vict's d'Ol'poratioll rOIltillUI'S 
to ft'('eive the snpport of local, state, and national bar ol'gmlliztttionl'l. In prl'parn
tiOIl for fiscal year 1977, the new Corporation staff l1rl'pml:e(l its first COlllIllctp 
hudget l't'quest to Congress, The resulting appropriation pe:t'mittN1. for the firHt 
time since tht' illlllo!'ition of a freeze on lr~al servires fuuding in 1971, the ('l't'a~ 
Hon of new progl'ums to serve areas in which previously Jl() legal ~pr'·ic(>r.: pro
grams had existed. :Millions of poor Amel'irnns began to Ilee n hope of aC(,(,>1S to 
effective legal a~sistallce. In response to this new fuuding, SCOl'efl (If 10c'al hill' 
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associations and their memberll, supportive of the provisioll of legal assistunee 
to the POOl', joined efforts to seek funding for the creation of new legal s(>rviem; 
programs. The private bar has similarly applied for fUn(ll11g under the Corpora
tion's study of alternative and supplemental delivery systems mandate(l Uy 
section 1007g of the act. 

Thus a year and a half since the inception of the L(lgal Services Corporation. 
the national legal services program continues to receive tIle warm endorsement 
of the private bar. The support of the clients themselvefl, and the commitment 
of the attorneys in. the programs toche effective provision of legal assistunre 
is evidenced by the other witnesRes before you toda~Y. 'J.'he concept of an lIllIp
I)endent corporation has proved to be a viable one, resulting in policies on tIle 
national level, and legal representation on the loeal level in which l)()liti('al in
terference is minimized. We wholehE'arterlly support the extension of the au
thorization for tIle Legal Services Corporation. 

But problems stemming from the language of the Legal Services Corporation 
Act of 1074, and serious underfunding continue to heset tile program. It ifol tll(\~e 
matters that we ask the Subcommittee to conoider in the course of the fulfillment 
of oversight functions. 

I. TlIE AMENDMENT OF THE ACT 

Early drafts of a legal services corporation bill required the inclusion of 
clients on the Board of Directors in which is vel'lted the authority to set poliey 
for the Corporation. To the ultimate detriment of the progrum, this requirement 
does not appeal' in the act. While nothing in the (~urrent section 1004(a) re
garding composition of the Corporation Board of Directors prevents tIle aPlloint
ment by the President of clients to the Board, President J!'ord in fact failed to 
nominate a single client to the Board. Believing that the decisions of the ('01'
poration Board should be informed by the perspective of clients serving as di
rectors, the Senate Labor and Public Welfare Committee resolYed in July. 1975. 
in the COurse of reluctantly confirming the initial eleven BOU1'd memhers (all 
attorneys) in order to give birth to the Corporation, that "future nOlninatioll:-t 
should take account of the need for inclusion on the Bourd of . , , members of 
the client community." 'When in December, 1975, President Fordnominuted ret 
another attorney to fill a vacancy, the only course available to the Senate Wa:-t 
to refuse to confirm the nominee, leaving the Boar(l at less than full strength 
for over a year, 

We conchlde that section 1004(a) must be all1eJl(~ed to require that at If'llRt 
one-third of the members of the Legal SerVices Corporation Board of Dir('(·t()I'~ 
must be, when selected, eligible clients who are representatives of assodation~, 
groups, or organizations of eligible clients. We would point out. that not only 
shoull! the clients apPOinted to the Board be accountable to groups and organi
zations of eligible Clients, but that they should themseh-es be financIallY-eligible 
for legal assistance. (Note that the act defines "eligible client" as "any persoll 
financinlly unable to afford legal assistance" without regard to whether the 
person is then receiving legal assistance from a program). NLADA strongl~
believes that poor people have too long had non-pool' persons designated to 
speale for them, when in fact poor people are perfectly capable of ell:pressillg 
their interests themselvs. One-third of the Board of a national progralll f1e~igll('(1 
to serye the poor should be composed of poor persons who are rl'prcllentatiYes of 
groups of poor people. 

In I,eeping with this principle, section 1007(c) of the act. ('oncerning th(1' gOY
erning bodies of local legal services programs, should he similarly aruendl'<l to 
require one-third client composition. While the Corporntion':-t current regulation 
implementing 1007(c) contains such a provision, this amendment is ellsenlial 
so that futUre staffs and Boards of the I,SC understand that it is the intent of 
Congrcss to insure tho effective participation of poor people in the determination 
of the poliCies of local programs. 

Were there already clients 011 the national BOUl'<1, we feel certain that tlle 
Board would not have establiRhed a practi('e of resorting to executive seRsion~ 
at virtually every Board meeting since the July, 1075 (lstublishlllent of the I,SC, 
Om' ('liellts have insisted that the local boardR, council!', nnd authoritiN1 who;;e 
dl'eisions so dramatically affect their lives, should holel their discuflsion~ in the 
open. 'I'lley expect no les.s of the Board of Directors of the IJegal Services Cor
poratiem. The act should be amen<led to add a provision clarifYing the intent of 
('ongr('sR to apply the provision of 5 U.S.C. 522b, the Governillent iu the SUll
shine Act, to the LSC. Mnny members of Congress un<1erstand the Government in 
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the Sunshine Act to apply to the IJSC, but the LSC takes the position that it is 
lIot 1>0 covered by the definition of "agency" in the act, This clarification is 
urgently needed, 

t'p('tion 1011(2) of the act concerning the due process rights to 1.>e afforded 
to Ilrograms whose funding the Corporation seeks to terminate, needs a clurlfy~ 
ing amendment, especially in light of the failure of the all-attorney Boar!l to 
adequately consider thl' client viewpoint, A basic premise in the national legal 
services program, as witnessed by the LSC's regulations '011 local goyerning 
bodies and priorities, has always been that local programs must be ac.·countable 
to lot'al client communities, 1111(1 more particularly, that the 11riorities set by 
local programs must he responsive to lOcal client needs, At the same time, the 
IJ~C, in the avoweu interest of creating "more effective and f.'fficient" l1rograms, 
has sought to merge local programs into larg<.>r regional or stnt<.>wlde programs, 
'flip difficult questions are: "'110 is to determine what if! most "effective" and 
lu'('or<1ing to what cl'it(>ria; what stt'ps art' to b<.> taken to secure tile views nf 
th(' local cli<.>nt communities to be nrfected by the mergerll j and, what happ<.>ns 
if locnl cll(>nt comnlUniti(>s rE-'Rist mergers? 

Ollt'e a ('orporation <,ffi('iul has dt't<'>l'mined that a program's application for 
refunding should be d('llied, for what('ver reuson includiug an inten<1od merger, 
a full a<lv('rsinl hearing is the only Hetting in which the articulation and l>rotec
tion of tlle ir ~el'(>sts of nIl con('crne<1, including' the client community, can be as
SlIl'l'd, By the time !l uotice of d('fundillg has been sent, feelings on the part of all 
VHrties most llk<.>IS' preC'lude the pOSRibility that the <1isllute can be worked out 
in an informal mnlllll'l', COl' grel's aelmowledged this in section 1011 (2) of the 
act, requiring. in light nf previous efforts by OEO administrators to d('funll 
programs, requiring l\ "timE-'ly, full and fail' hearing" before the LSC ('an 
terminate or smillelld financial u!<sistun('e 01' deny refunding," 

t:nfol'tunatelr in tht! r('gulntion inh'rpr('ting § 1011 (2) and the practice ('stab
li!<hed thl'reund('r, tll(' LHC has e"iHceratt!d tlll\ conct'pt of "timely, full and 
fair h('aring," 'rIle fiy(, 01' six hearings that haw been held have occurred prior 
to th(' final dceision h~' the President of the 1.8t" What is more, the hf>arillg~ 
haVl' he('n prpsiclell onor uy LSC 1'1ll1l1o;l7<.>es who are peers of the LSC elllployepl:l 
Who had made the original defunding decision, and the findIngs of such hl'ar
ing otIicerl:l arl! thE-'ll rpyh'w('(l h~' tIl(' Prpsidput of thl' LRC to whom bot11 the 
11('1'1'011 making tIll' initial <lpfun<lin~ determination llllli the hearing OlliCt'l' 
urI' fieconutahle fol' the buplE'lllPntlttion of LSC polier 

It is our yiew that ill this ('ontext the llhra::;e "timely, full HUll fall' hearing" 
is gh'pn lll<'aning only if an inue}l('ndl'nt IU'ltl'ing offieer not l'mployeu by the LSC 
llrE-'i'ides. Further, !<11<'h lwuring sllOnld he held subsequent to allY final deter
mination by the LSO, inelu<ling its President, to termInate 01' sllspend finaneial 
H!<!<il'itance 01' deny l'('fUlldiug, In l1lnll~' federal ng-enei('s sneh hearingil are 
11rel'icil'd oyer by lleariug' oflieer':l who are elllployeeH of the ugt'nciel:l, but sl\('h 
lIgE-'lH'ies are sufiiciently Iarg(~ to sustain a bollr of f'lllploYl'NI who I'81Te ex
clusively as hearing ofiicel's and ~l'e never involved in tIle sE.'tting or illll1lel1ll'llt:l
tion>' of agency policy, ~'he L~e's siz(', !lnll the infrequPlll'y of this type of hellr
illg, is such that the maintenU11(!e of a divlflio11 of heuring officers whose duties 
are 110t inconsistent with the duties of ill(IBIlendent hearing officers is highJy 
lllll'eulistic, 

In the tradeoffs that were mmle to insure HUl'vival of legal assistance for 
th(' poor in the lloliti('ally troubling yl'al's of lHi3-74, lllllny rBstrictions on the 
s('upe of legal repr(,~('lltatioll that poor people ('an secure from legal R('l'yit'eil 
Ilrogrllms were written into th(' ~\ct. These restrictions pose an m('gitimate 
hllrri('r to the vindication of the rights of Americans unable to afford legal 
nssif'ttmce fl'om pl'ivate attorneys who can provil1e l('gnl assistance with l'f.'spect 
to tht'Re matters, llnd should he l'E'moved, Sections 1007(11) (7), prohibiting legal 
sPl'vices attorneys from proyiding l<.>gal assistunce in st'hool desegregation cases i 
1007(11)(8) pros\!l'lhing legal a~Ristan('e in mo~t abortion cases; 1007(b)(,1), 
lll'ohihiting the r('llre!,pntation (If indigent juveniles in many circumstances; 
1007 (b) (0), proscribing legal assistance in selective st'l'vice ("tses; and 1010( c) 
llr(lSc!'ihing even the use of nonpublic funds which a program might have secllred 
to pl'o"Vide ll'gal assiAtance to poor people in these areas-nIl 'Of these restriction~ 
yield the consequence that despite the commitment evinced in the enactment 
of th~ LSC Act. poor people nouetheless will not be afforded equal justice. 

ThE' desl'gregatif)n and abortion provisions create a legislative classification 
in which the sole itlentifying chal'acterlstic of the class excluded from tlIeile 
govel'nment seryices is n desire to enforce a Constitutional right, The only ap. 
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IJRl'ent purpose of tlle desegregation provision is to inhibit the (lesegregation of 
schools or to discriminate against those wishing to exercise th('ir FOllrteenth 
Amendment rights by withholding government aid. TlIe sole aPl?are?t pUl'~)()",e 
of the abortion provision is to inhibit the exercis(1 of the Constltutionul right 
recognized by the SuprE'me Court ill its 1972 decision in l?-oe v. Wade, ill' more 
precisely, to discriminate -ngainst those who seek to exercise sut'h right. 

Section1007(b) (4) denies ]I.'gnl assistance to juveniles in situations in whieb. 
parental consent is unobtainable either because the juvenile has bl.'en separateu. 
from the pal'l.'nts (emancipated child 01' runaway) or because the parents refu~e 
consent despite the wishE's of the child. In Application of Gault, (1967). the 
Supreme Court recognize<l that juveniles are entitled to the guarantees of clue 
process in delinquency, anO other noncriminal proceedings. This legislation offers 
such services to those over 18 but denies them to persons under 18, ab;,;ent :l 
request of parents, guanlians, or a. court of competent jul'isdiction. However, 
both classes of porsons are equally entitled to various Constitutional right:;;, 
including due process, an(l both classes are equally in need of the aS8istanel' of 
an attorney in assul'ing that their Constitutionul rights are respected: age i!-l 
not relevant to I.'ither rights or needr;. Further, the provision f01~ parental ('ou
sent conditions the Constitutional rights of a juvenile on the com~ent of another. 
~'he exceptions listed in "ection 1007 (b) (4) do not covel' all possible situations 
in which the interests of parents and child may diverge. 

Section 1007(b) (fi) proscribing the provision of legal assistance in selective 
service cases countervails the purposes of the legal services progrflm in that 
dishonorable discharges aml charges of desertion act as persistent bt11':-> to the 
employment of poor persons so affeeted. The provision further inhibits challeH~es 
to these classifications in cases inyolying, fOl' example, yet~rnllS benefit:;;. '1'ha 
prohibition should be removed. 

In order to maximize the fum1ing available for legal assistance to the puor, 
there should be no \'estrictions on the Ul'e to which p1'ograms can put non
Corporation funds. Yet part of section 1010c prohibits the use of non-IlUbUe 
funds fot' the provision of legal reprl'!:lentation in matters in which the Act 
proscribes the use of LSC funds. This prohibition shoulcl he l'(>lllove<l. tlloup:h 
the clause in section 1010(c) requiring separate accounting on l1on-LSC funds 
is valill. 

The prohibition agaim;t fee-g(>nerating cases in section 1007(b) (1) raiSl'f{ 
troubling questions not because we object to this assurance to th2 priYah' hal'; 
lndee<l we do not. The prohlem lies in thc fact that the Corporation, in inte1'
preting' this proviHion in its regulations, has not considerM itself authorized t,~ 
except from the definition of "f(>e-genernting" a rallge of cases inYolving statutory 
rIghts nud bE'nefitf! particnlarly affecting our elients. This eategory iuclndl'i4 
Tnlth-ill-Lending Act caSt'S, and. Supplemental Security Income cns(>s. In SSl 
('ascI', the attorneys fE'es are a pereentage of the retroactiYe statutory benefits 
to whir.h the court has found thE' POOl' perElon is entitled. Because delay ill pur
tming thpse cases ElerVCR to maximize the recovery, ~nd hence thE' attorneys fel's. 
the potential for an intolerable conflict of interest exists when a private attorllPy 
repl'(>sents a poor person with tllis type of grievance. :[t would he helpful if the 
subcommittpe antI full committee signalled that tll(>se types of cases, as distinet 
from personal injury and w·orkmen's eOmpelll'ation cases, for example, Ilre not 
intenued to fall under the rubric of "fee-generating" cnses. 

The National Legal Aiel and Dc'fen<ler AssociatioJ1 endeavorA to promote le~a! 
llf'sistance for the pOOl' in criminal al' well llA civil ct\ses. Nevertheless, it is the 
view of NLADA thnt the prohibition ill section 1007 (h) (1) against legal assi;.t
nnee in criminal proceedings iA appropriate. While avallulJllity of federal moniPH 
for the l~Ml rl.'presentatinn of indigent defendants in state court procef>'lit'g"'1 
woul~l ultnuately be heneficial, any suell eventuality must be carefully planned so
t1~a t mrentives are PDt created for the f<tat(>s all<llo(>alities to shirk their l'e"pollsi
bllifies in this area. Ev('n with "\1('11 planning, it is not nt all dear to us that the 
r(>presl.'ntution of POOl' people in c'ivU lind el'iminal matters should oceur uuuer one 
root'. 

There are flll·thet· ref<tl'ietiolls in tlll' Act w11ich create s(>vere diffir\lltil':'I for 
l(lgnl A(>l'yil.'es progrnms uttNupting to fulfill the mandate to provide elIt'('tiyC
lrgal aSflit-:tunce to pOOl' people. Section 1007(a) (2) (B) (iv) ancl (C) forI'£> 
pt'ogramR to_ t"\'Y to wel'd out ('(>l'rain types of POOl' persons from thos(' plip;ihlc> 
for legal af1slstnnee. Sl.'ction 100i(a) (2) (B) (iv) disqualifies lloor pprSOllf1 whn;':e 
luck of iucome nn unE'mploynwllt compensation boartl has <1et£'rmined to have 
resulted fl'omrefuBal Ol' ullwillim~lless without !,!l)O!! cause to seek or acc(>pt 
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employment. This provision ties eligibility for legal assistan('c inio the aclmowl· 
edged abuses of the emploJ'ment compensation system, including I'X parte pro
c(lP£lings in which only the employel' is present. Nor is there a time limit set 
on thelle prior determinations, beyond which they are to be c?1l!:>idered stale j , 
conliiequently a POOl' person who was found, say, three years earller to have lll~Nl 
unwilling to seek employment, though he or she had been seeking work ilJ(!(>S
sant!,'" for the intervening three years would stm be di81lualifietl fNm rt'Ceiyinll; 
legal assistance. '1'he only issue must be whether a -poor person has a ll'~:ll 
problem and the resources to deal with it; retrospectiYe moral jmlgeml'llts llrc 
inal>propriate to that inquiry. 

'l'he language in section 1007 (a) (2) (C) requiring the estahlishment of "prior
ities to insure that pet sons least able to affotd legal assistaU<!e are given pref
erence in the furnishing of such assistance; in the c\H'rent contpxt of inadequate 
funding for leglll services, works immense hardships on programs which ipl'l 
compelled to make meaningless distinctions -nmong pel'!'IOllS all of w110m are 
POOt. ]'urthermore, progJ.'llms I1just have the flexibility to be tcsponsiv(> to the 
needs of local poor people,. The "least aule to afforcl" langunge is nmenuble to 
aIi intetpretation that predudes the Pi:ovision of legal al'sistanee to p(Jr~onK 
having all unnunl income of $3,500 who Ilre face!i with eviction orders before 
all requests for legnl representation in divorce matter8 are nlet, on be1ntlf of 
persous having annual incomes of $2,500. The eligibility section should mnl;:e 
cleat' that local Drograms are to set priorities for the p,~oYision of legal nxshit· 
ance ancI the Act as a whole should make clear that POOl' p,~ople nre the intelHIC!l 
beneficiaries of the national program. Nonetheless, the phrase "least nlll\.' to 
afford" poses difficulties thnt demand its removal from the act. 

Section 1007(0.) (5), concerning legislative and o.dministrati\'e representation, 
Should be clarified. The section permits such representation in two situations: 
(A) where necessary to the proyision of legal assistance to a client 01' (B) at 
the request of 0. goyernmental agency, 0. legislative body, a conllnitte.!, 01' a 
member thereof. Four small changes are essential. First, the language in section 
1007(11.) (5) (A) prolJibiting the solicitation ()f clients for the purpo~e of 
provIding legislative and administrative representation SllOUld be deleted. 
ABA Ethical Opinions, most partkularly Ethical Opinion 334, have recogllizetl 
that because poor people tend to be ignorant of their rights nnd peNlliarly 

victimized because of that ignorance, legal services programs hayc an ol)ligation 
to inform poor people of their rights and remMiE's, The llmguage in (A) 
regarding solicitation inhibits this appropriate activity. The language in (A) 
making reference to attorneys providing legislative amI administl'ati\'e l'epl'rs('n
tation should be amended to reo.(l "rmployel?S 'Of recipients" to aclmowlp\lg'c the 
effective and eCOlllomical use to which programs haye rmt lloll-attOl'lley 11er
sonnel in these mattel·s. Subsection (B) should bE> amended to make e1<.>ar that 
programs can respond to requests for public comment and continue to respond 
to the full l'an,l!'e of requests for assistance, 

Section 1006£, wbich contemplates the nwal'dim.g of (,09tS ancl fees to a ::tllC'
cC'8sful defendant in n. case brought hy a legal serviet'>l program upon a filld~ 
ing that the action was commenced "for the sole purpose of bnrassll1rnt" 
or in a malicious abuse of legal process. The 8Upporters of legal servic(>s suc
cessfully attached the requirement of this finding to § 1006f, but legal services 
llrograms have found that t,hnt requirement has 1l10f worked to mode-rate thl' 
intent of § 100Gf. Insteatl, the pl'ovision has been. read hy opposing parties as an 
invitntioll to harass legal services programs by filing time-consuming motions for 
costs and fees. 

Section 1007(n) (8) should also 'be r('asses~ed. This section, requirint,t that 
leg-al ser\'ices programs solicit tile l'C'comm<'ndntiollls of the local bar and give 
pl'e.ference in attorney hiring to qualified local reSidents, while not requh'ing 
the "olicitation of input from the client community u,'ld minOrity bar al'lso(!ia
tion..'l, has proyed to 1m yet anothel' source of llltl'assment. While it is tIl(' pr\)
grums thrmselves that set the qualifications for attorney hiring, taking into 
consideration factors in('}U(ling prior ('xperiellce in t1Je provision of legal llIlsist
allce to the poor, this provision offel"R implicit ilwentive fot' 11CrS0l1S unsuPllortiv(' 
o()f legal assistance for the poor to chaUl?nge the attorney hiring decisio·ns of 
local programfo1, 

Spction 1007 (a) (G) shoultl11(l amrl1l1rd to remove th!' prolli1)ition 011 polit!C'aU 
activities 1>y staff attorneys in theil' off-duty hours, Thel'a are sound refwonf't 
for Ilrohibiting legal services attorneys :from engagin!t in Ilolitical activity 
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while provIding legfil assistance to clients. But there are no legitimate reasons 
for imposillg any restrictions on what legal services attorneys do in their 
private lives • .As 11 matter of principle, uud out of a reasonahle conceru about 
t~,~ \'t'('ruitment illlll retentioll Qf capable attorneys committed to serving the 
llOlh', this l'estl'lction must he Ueleted. 

lfith l'espect to many of the pl'oblemflome proviflions of the .Act outlined 
a.hove, the Corporatiou has issu(,.lll'('gnlutions intel'l)reting statutory ambiguity 
in It manner favnrable to the Pl'O»lRioll of legal assistance to the 1pool' in it man~ 
nel' {'onsistent with the IlrofeSBional responsibilities of attorneys to their clients. 
It would be extremely h('lpful to the th()Uflands of legltl services attorneys in 
th(l fipld were the impriInntur of the COlll-"l'eSS to he put on those prOVisions 
in ('larifyillg amr,n::melltR. But with resp(>ct to mauy more pro\"isiollS of the Act, 
the pl'Ol1ibitiol1S On the scope of legalreprf>sentation to lIf> pl'O\'idpd POOl' J)('ople 
ar(' stark. Of questionallie constitutIonality and YiolatiYe of the spirit of the 
Code of Profeflsional Uespol1RibUity, ~nese restrictions must lJe removell. 

u. AUTnoRlzATro~'j LEn:LS 1>'OR THE CORPORATlO:-\ 

With the inreption of tIle nutillnul lu'ogram to provide legal a~sistance to 
the- UOOl' in 1\)(.\5, l{\gtll l'ervicl's programs lwgun to he eRtabUshed in areas 
thr·.,shout the country. But from 1071 through 1075, in a perioll of spiraling 
inflation, the appropriation for the national 1(>lI:al ser\'ic(>8 progTam was fl.'ozen, 
r('sultlng in tIle closing of dozenfl ,)f neighborhood lep;al ser\'ices officeH, und the 
<1e>ft'l'llH.'I1t of the creatioll of new legal sf:ITi<'eR programs. At the beginning of 
ih;eal Yt'ur 11l7G, the firi\t full Y~'ar of the LEW's Olll'l'atiol1s, 1'(,ughly 11.7 mil· 
lion pOOl' perSOllS out of the 29 million poor 11t'op1e {'O\Ulteu in the 1070 <'E'UR11S 
hall no access to it OO1'llomtiou-ftmdl'll IE'gal sE'rvicef' program. iUany Qf the 
l'E'llwining 17.2 million poor pE'ople living ill areas theol'etieally covered hy 
legal !>('rvices progrml1S adually hud no meanitlgful ncce~~ to legall'epresenta!(Oll 
hN'In1Se the lwogramS' in tliol'e 111'('UI'\ W(,l't' so l.mde1'fumle<l. 

The iucreuse in the fi~('ul Y(,Ul' 11)713 appropriation nec(>ssarily was c1irect('u 
largely to COflt of liYing catC'h-ullH for existing programs. But with thl' fil'lral 
Yf'IU' Ifl77 appl'opl'intiol1 of $125 million, the LSC filially was ablp to pluu for 
PXIJlUlRiol1 of legal servires into previously lmservE'd areas. The LSO RE't au in
tprilll g\)ul, for allocation Imrposes, of funding legal services nt the 1E'\'('1 of 
~7.00 pel' pOOl' llN'soll in the United States. 1.'he $7.00 figure is aerind firRt 
hy l)I'o.leetillg tIle (,ORt of funding a legal service~ attorney at $35,000 (this 
i~ un<loubtpdly low in that it enrolllpasseH iiUIlPOl't assiHtan('e, lilJrarr CO!'lts, 
(Ott' .. an<l pegH attorneys salary at $12,000). TIlE' $3:J,OOO iignre is then multiplied 
by :! aUlI <iivilled llY 10,000 to refk'(~t tll(> LSC's short term, minimal goal of provi<l
iug lwo uttornev'l for every 10,000 poor people, as compared to the 11,2 attorneys 
1'01.' ('1'('1'1 10,000 IW1'IlOJ!S in the population at large. 

'l'lIe level of fn"l\1ing requirNl to hold ont 1'111", promise of access to it legal 
Re-rvle(>s Ill'ogrllm for nll poor An1E'l'icanH is $2G4.G million, the figure we support 
for the fiscal year InG authorization le\'el. An llIlpropl'iation of $264.5 million 
will !If'rmit the LSO to crente llew programs at the minimall:, nr('eptable levei 
of $7 PN' poor perRoll, but will al~o llermii tlie LBO to bring the funding of 
\,xisting pl'ograms nIl to a 1('1'('1 w11i('b 11E'gillS to l.'efl('('t the mmlbHH of poor 
ner"OllH sncll progrUlllfl nominally sern'. A good example is the Georgia Le~nl 
S('rvl(,(>R program, tllt' lep;al Fel'yieefl program ref'ponsible fo!' serving all of 1."e 
]IPoJlle 1.;; G!'Ol'giu outside Atlantn who are unahle to afford legal assistance. ':::n 
tl.-;('nl ~'ear 1077. G LRP Illt~ fUnlling of $l,5Rl,2[i1 to serve 759,785 people, or $2.08 
pel' pOOl' pl'rson. F,t'('n muler the Jo8O's minimal l)tojection of a cost of $35.000 
111'1' attorney position, this is enoulI:l1 money to enlploy only 45 aitorneYfl, who can 
lm.l'tUy ~et'V(> the legal lleE'I1R of OVE'r three-quarters of a million poo~' people 
spread out across thE' statE' of Georgin. 

TIll' figure of $2~·!'5 millioll inclul1es the following nlIo('ntiol1fl: 
(a) li\ntl.G milllon to compl(>te the tafl1t of pl'ovilling legal assistimre nt the 

ley(>1 of $7 pel' poor perSOll for persollS previously unserved 01' inadequately 
coYeri'd ~ 

(11) $108,3 mUIiOll for previol1"ly (>xisting fiNd programs, including a 5% 
incrense to affect the inflationary impact on the $35,000 nnnual attorney position 
col't. originaUysetin 1975-76: 

«') $12,1 million for e:dsting nnd new programs serving Native .Americans 
'iUlU migrants, nUll programs prOViding specialized legal nssistance; 

I ... 
~ t 
I: 
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(d)$G.5 million for programs designed to facilitate the involvement of clients· 
in legal services and recruit new legal services attorneys, with special empha:si& 
on providing opportuuitl.es for minority attorneys in legal services; 

(e) $2.3 million fOl' field operationl:!-evaluatiolls, monitoring, and management 
assistance j 

(f) $8.2 million for providing training, technical assistance and cleal'ingl1Ouse· 
functions, all of which must be e::qlUnded to meet the needs of new and expand·· 
ing programs; 

(g) $6.2 million for demonstration projects, alid reporting systems; 
(h) $8 million for research, program development, anll expedmentation; al1l1 
(1) $i.4million for management und administration. 
1'01' fiscal year 1979, the National Legal Aid and Def¢nder Association supports 

an authorization level for the LSC of $375 million. This figure will enalJle the 
LSC to reassess the components of $35,000 per attorney position figure and ad· 
just them in light of more realistic costs. It wlll also permit, for the first time, 
R consideration of cost variations in different parts. of the United State::;. All of 
this data will be secured in the course of a cost stmly stat the LSC has \111\1er· 
taken this year. A $375 milliou tluthorization level would further permit the 
LSC to jOi11 local programs and clients in asking the difficult questions concern
ing the essential components of the delivery of quality legal assitltallCl~. All of 
the questions concerning internal staff training and developm(;,nt, essential local 
program resources, community education, outreach to serve sltbgrO\lpS of tlle 
POOl' that hitherto have not been served in proportion to their numhers ill tile 
poor l)Opulation, etc. have been lurgely deferred ill the interest Of brillging pre
viously unserved poor perf:Onfl at least within "strildlllg distance" of u legal 
services progrum. An authorizution level of $375 million would permit the LSC 
to persist in its effol'ts to ftlllll legal se1'\r1ces programs at levelS commensurate 
with the poor populatiolls they are intendl:'(l to ser,e and to begin to adclre~s 
fUildatnento.l issues concerning the provision of legal assistance to the poor. III 
the interest of furthering this inquiry so as .oot to prejlldge it~ outcome, an open, 
ended authorization for fiscal yeal' 1980 is supported by NLADA. 

'!'E-STIMONY OF FRANK NATHAN JONES, EXEOUTIVE DIREOTOR; 
NATIONAL LEGAL AID AND DEFENDER ASSOOIATION, AOCOMPA~ 
NIED BY BARl SCHWARTZ, EXEOUTIVE DIRECTOR, ACrION FOR 
LEGAL RIGHTS 

:Mr. JONES. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. Good morning, 
members of the, subconul1itte(>. 

As you know, my namEl is If'rank Nathan .Tones, au(l I mn the (>XN!U~ 
tive director of the National Legal Aid & Defender ASsoc1atioll
also known as NI.JADA. 

NLADA is the old('st coorc1inatingand planninlr agency for lep:nl 
assistan'?Cl and defender services in the Jnitecl States, and it's the 
only .,1\:ch organization which dedicates all its resonrces to proyiding 
quality legal services for the indigent in both dvil a11(l criminal casC's. 

'We're an affiliate of the .American Bar ASRociation and. we maintain 
close cooperation with aU the orgunizecl bar, judiciary, aml other 
organizations interested in legal assist.ance mutters. 

I might point. ont hC'1'e that-Mr. Santilli. a m(.\mhel' of yom eom~ 
mittee, was selected {tS the ontstanrling defender in the United States 
in lD6S by the N atio.:ul.l Legal Aid & Defenc1l.'l' Association. 

Mr. KASTEN1rIEIER. I'm sony he's not here to hear that. 
Mr. JONl~s. NLADA wus t'stablisheel in 1011. It has grO'Wl1 to an 

organization of over 1,500 It'gal aiel and <1e£<:>n([e1' pl'ograin members. 
with some 6,000 participating attorneys, and 3,000 indi-ddun.l 
members. 
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It is this broad constituency from i"hieh NLADA brings you its 
lWl'spectiv(I this morning on the legal assistnnce matters before this 
committee toc1~y. 

Accompanying me this morning is my colleague. JUs. Bari Schwartz, 
who is the executive director of Action for Legal Rights, an ol'ganiza
t ion sponRorecl by the 1\ ational Legal Aid & Del"nder Association, 
the Xational Olients' Conneil, and the Project Advi~')ry Group :from 
which yOU will also h(>artodaY. 

Action for Legal Rights IS the actioll firm of the legal <!ssistance 
cOl1unnnitv. and ~MR. Schwartz is particularly vers(>d in those mat
teI'S re,gar(ling the J.Jegal Services CorporatiOll regulations, the IJegal 
Services Corporation Act of 1974, and those amendments which have 
been proposed by NLADA and the Jegal assistance community. 
If I may, MI'. Ohairman, the panels which follow, including the 

l'(>prC'sentatives of the National Olients' Council and the Project Advi
sory Group, are, in my judgment, of particular importance here today, 
ror thC'y represent the view's of that segment of the legal services com
munitv which is so rarely heard from but which has so verv much 
to say from a perspective or those upon whom the legislation and 
th(\ l'e:rulations-and indeed the legal assistance programs-impact 
most directly. Indepd, this committee would have done well had it 
devoted the entire day to e!lgaging in a diaJog with these representa
tives. I commend theIr t~stImony to you and I shall keep my remarks 
appropriately brief in order that they may be fully heard. 

I have-as the chairman has indicated-I have submitted a writ
t(>ll st.ntemC'nt for the record, which contains a detailed accounting of 
the- points whirh I should like to bring before this committee. 

r shall not, the-refore, reiterate my statement. Rather, I'd like to 
highlight some of the more important points on tht3 one hand, and 
sharp with the committee mv uPl'ception of the context in which the 
proposed changes in the Lega(Services Corporation Act and the pro-
po~ed hwels of funding shou1cl be viewed. It 

:IUs. Schwartz~ of-course, will be prepared to speak to the technical 
aspeets of the proposed amendments to the reauthorization legislation. 

Ii; is hardly necessary to remind the more tenured members of this 
eommittee of the context in which the Legal Services Corporation 
Art (rr 1!)7t~ wns drafted and finally signed by the President. 

'fo be snre, the program had boon under seige bv opponents who 
WN·!.' philosophienl1y nIl(l idrologkaHv opposed to the notion of pro
viding legal assistance to the, -poor 'at Government expense. These 
0])POllPl1tS mounted an extraordinarily effective campaign against a 
vigorons, aggressive l('gal sen"icE's program. They attacked local pro
grams representing migrants against busines.''l interests; they attacked 
nrlmll prO:t,l1.'flmS representing poor people against powerfuI'landlorels, 
exp}oitatiye merchants, and insensitiyc go,;el'llmental units and offi
rials: and they attark0d backup center;;;, which ,vere expanding the 
frontiers of the law on behalf of poor people in such areas as housing, 
w('Ifare. mid other income-maintenance programs; anel, for the first 
timC', affording the millions of poor people in this conntrv effeetive 
Yoir('s berol'e administrative and le.~islative tribunals in jurisdictions 
throughout the Nation. ~ -

Thc,pr. attarks were not limited to tho£c p01verful interests who 
!OlUlll tllt'mselrps, for the first time, on the ivrOllg side of litigation 
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involdng poor people. The attacks came from within the Govern
!lll'nt, as well. 

As (L former Deputy Director of the Office of Legal Services in the 
Offict' of Economic Opportunity, during the Nixon years, it was 
nppvJIing to me that the people who were chal'ged with administering 
the progl'ams were more concerned with politics and using the pro
p:rmn for partisan political purposes, than they were for providing 
the l'C'presentution and services to the poor mandated under the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act. 

TIl!'s(>, ideological and philosophical differences translated into 
ntt('mpts to influence every decision of the Office of Lego] Services 
toward political gain for the party in power. AmI these attacks from 
within and without utimately resulted in a coalition of Nixon admin
istration lobbyists 011 the one hand, and agribusiness lobbists on the 
oth('l'. first. opposing t.he creation of the ll{,W Legal Services Corpora
tion und finallv resulting in the bill that we now have. 

And I might add that the first bill was introduced was primarily 
'C1rafted by now Vice President Mondale, find Senator Cranston, and 
sponsored by scores nf other Senators. 

The. efforts of these opponents-the philosol)llical, ideological oppo
nents-of legal services, ultimately resulted in a veto of the first 
bill that was introduced by Senator Mondale in 1971. 

Finding' themselves unable to kill the succeeding bill, the opponents 
of L('gal Sonlees adopted a new tack. That is, they would so circum~ 
scribe the activities of Legal Services lawyers of beh!ll~ of the poor, 
as to r(,llder the program either unworkable, or so emaClated as to be 
unable to attract the kind of talented, committed lawyers who had 
IJrovided such vigorous advocacy on behalf or the p.oor In the past. 

Fortunately, the v weTe not totany successful In eIther of these 
('fforts. They' were; how('ver, partially snccessful in that the restric
tions contained ill the Legal Seryices Corporation Act, taken as a 
, .... hole. have an enormoush~- chilling effect on the I~egal Services Co1'
]>ol'atioll, thus resulting hi rules and regulations which in turn offec
th"elv inhibit the kind of vjg'orons re.presentatioll in certain areas that 
ally client vmulcl normally expect of his or her lawyer. 

The point here is that the restrictions in the I~egal Services Corpo· 
ration Act were essentially predicated upon a hostile philosophy to
\\"(lrd Legal Services, altho'ugh they were couched in terms remmiscent 
of those usecl yesterday by Ohairperson Roger Cramton, Chairman 
0'£ the Legal Services Corporation Board, referring to Legal Sel'v
ic(>s~ lawyers as "uno'uided missiles." 

There.'s simply no basis in :filct :forthe chargE'sthat led to the restric
tions, Ancl a careful reading of the Congressional Record and the 
yarious transcripts of lwllrings during that time, would revealthat the 
number of ahuses-find I put "alms('sm in qn(')tes-that were cited 
.ver(' ahsolutelv minimal, amI in the final analysis were without sub
stantiation. • 

In sllOrt, un enOl'mous injustire has been done to the.Legfil Servic.es 
pro~r[lm und the thousanc1sof dedicated lawyers and mdeecl the mIl
lions or elients who tue serwd by these aUol.'neys. 

And for the first time now, the political cliinate may be such thnt 
we cun begin to look honestly and -fairly at the, extraordinary contr~-
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bution of the I~egal Services program a, ·d its potential for bringing 
about ('qnal opportunities fQ1~ ac·cess to jUl'ltice. 

Permit ml', to highlight, for n, moment, some of the issu('s which 
ar~ of paramount importance to. the N" ational Legal Aid and Defender 
ASRociation-and, indeed, to the entire legal assistance commnnity: 

The old E<~onomic Opportunity Act had much that was u<>w and 
innovative and worth saving. I refer, for exampl<>, to the notion of 
"l1lt\ximnm fNlsible participation," This 1'<>fe1'1'e(l to the actual partic
ipation in decisionmaking by members or the group served-that is, the 
POOl'. Historic~tlly, local boards of directors or legnl services programs 
have had to include representatives of the gronp selTed-the pOOt'-
011 their bOflrcls. And I can attest that this representation has been 
most effective ill the operation of locallega] servie(>s programs; for, as 
the witness precedin;..; me indicated, it brings to the clelib('.ratiolls of 
those bodies, a completely new pel'spt'ctive-one that lawyers now hayc 
ht'§!llll to acknowledge as being valuable and important. 

It's un~eemly, in c my judgln('ut, that the ~fl;tionnl Legal Sr,rvicNl 
CorporatIOn shonld take a non affirmative pOSIt lOll on the qu('stIon of 
clients on the Board of Directors, but irs not surprising that they do 
so. 

There is a singular lack of understanding in this urca on the part 
0'£ many of the members of the Board of the Legal Services Corpora
tIOn. 

As to the conc('pt or the philosophical nnd('rpillnings of Legal 
S('rvices, the idea is not to prodde l(>gal sel'Yicl's ad infinitum for !. 
group of poor people who'lll'cmain peor forever. The idea is to 11('lp 
them to participate in the decisiomnaking processes so that they 
can brcom('. effective parHeipants in the soeiety as a whole. 

1£ the Legal Services Corporation Board does not acknowledge that 
concept, 01' does not begin to impll'ment that concept, it seems to mG 
that it's very cliifieult for legal 6e1'vicrs programs around the conn~ 
try-and indeed. the LeO'al Services Corporation itself-to argue OIl 

behalf of poor people t'fUlt they should be alJowed to purticipate in 
the deeislonmaking processes of other governmental and nOllgon:l'll
mental institutions. 

:Mr. KAS1'ENl\tlmm. Mr. Jones, if I may interrupt you? You're mak
ing a profound statell1611t. I think the l)osition of the Corporation is 
not-as e;xpressed by Dean Crunston nnd President Ehrlieh-that 
they oppose members of the client cOlllmumty on the Board, hut 
merely that they ~ppose statutory direction that oue-third of thl} 
Board be so comprlsed. 

Mr. JONES. I appreciate that; but tlHi pmctical effect, however, is 
that the poor-members of the group served, 01' clients, might have 
been serving on the Board under 'the statute as it stands now, but that 
none has served nor has one eveX' been appointed. 

I'm going to come SOOll, Mr. Chairman, to some specific recom
mendations with regard to these matters, hut I think that I'd like to 
make the point thatit would be llserul, if tIl£' Legal Services 13oa1'<1-
the Corporation's Board, rather-could have taken an affirmative 
l)osition on behalf of clients participating in these decisionmaking 
processes . 

. A.nd I would reiterate that this is a bedrock idea in the whole crea~ 
tion of the Legal Services program, that clients should begin to par-

.. 
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ticipate ~n the d.ecisiomuaking processes, not just of the Legal Sel'dces 
COl'lWl'ation but in iU6titutiolls throughout the Nation. And. it's that 
ideo., that. I'm trying to drive home here; and it's that ielea, that I think 
neecls to be codified. 

Mr. BUTLER. Mr. Ch::tirman, do you want him to fmish his state
l1wnt ( Or can he yield, at this point '1 

Mr . .TONES. You mny go right ahead; you cal1 do it any way you like. 
Mr. K.\STE::-nrEIER. I yield to the gentleman from Virginia, at least 

on this point. 
Mr. BUTLER. I'm concerned about participation in the d.ecisionmak

ing process. That is the function of the Legal Services program '? 
.:\11'. ,TONES. No, that is !lot the "entire" IlUlction, and I was about to 

go all to tulk about some of the other functions of the Legal Services 
Corporation, which was to try and open up the justice system, and 
to provide access to the courts> for people who have been efi'cctiyely 
denied uccess. 

)11'. BU'l'LER. ·Where do yon read that in the act, that the pui'pose of 
this is to expand participation in the decisionmaking process? 

:\[1' •• TONES. I began) Mr. Butler, by st1ggesting~that the old Eco
nomic Opportunity Act, under "\yhich the Legal Services program was 
cl'Ntted, and under which other progrn.ms to help poor people out of 
pOYP1'ty were created, hud, as u basic precept, the "maximHm feasible 
participation" of the gronp served, in 01'<1(11' that they could learn and 
he given an opportunity to part icipate in institutions. 

It is that cOllC'ept that I'm discnssing. I HIU not suggesting that this 
C'oneept is in the act, although I'm going to snggest that it be in the 
proposed act-that is, in the reauthorizatIon legislation. 

}\.fl'. BUTLER. ,VeIl, yon do recognize that that's an alteration of 
direction 2 . 

:Mr . • T ON'.ES. I don't helieve it is an "ulteration of direction," sir. One 
of the pr{'cepts upon which the program was founded, was that people 
who arc in C'ommnnities who are isolated :from the mainstream of 
society, should be afforded an opportunity, through all the prop:rams 
of the old Economic Opportunity Act, to participate in c1ecision~ 
making. 

And that is com;istcnt. wit.h t1le way in which Legal :Services pro
grams are presently run. Indeed, local prop:rams are required to have 
i)oor people comprise one-third of the membership of their boards of 
directors . 

.so, it's not at variance at un. 
Mr. BUTT.am. All right, well, I just
Mr .. TONES. But what is-
Mr. BU'l'LER [continuing]. My interpretation of what yOlt said was 

that we were setting: up a legal aid program that would provide 
]aw}'E:'rs for people to help them participate in the decisionmakillg 
process. 

Mr .• TONES. That is part of what. we're doing-
Mr. BUTLER. Oh, well-
:arr. ,TONES. [coiltinuing]. As a Legal iServices Corporation. And 

what I'm snggesting is that if the experience of Legal Services pro
,grnmf'l that have indeed :followed these regulations over tho years and 
included poor people on their Doal'ds-i:f~ their experience were to be 
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followed by the Corporation's Board, we would have pOOl' people,. 
eligible clients, all the Board. I think that the positive aspects of that 
experience would tend to bear out the value of including these people 
011 tho Board. 

Mr. BU'rLER. I thank you for your answer. Excuse me, :Mr. Chair
man. 

Mr .• TONES. I think that we will find, later on today for example, th:l,t 
poor people are quite capable of speaking for themselves and quite
capable of participating in these kinds of deliberations. 

In our judgment, sectionl004(a) of the act must be amended to re
quire that at least one-third of the Legal Services Corporation'B 
Board of Directors consist o£ eligible clients who are representative of 
associations, groups, or organizations of eligible clients. 

In that same context, we believe that, section 1001 ( c) of the act
which deals with local governing bodies of legal services programs
should similarly be amended to require one-third client composition;. 
to be sure the regulations of the Legal Services Corporation do in fact 
provide that local recipients should have a Board so comprised. 

But I think that the C01:poration's regulations are subject to change
ov(}r the y~ars, and that congressional intent would be most useful 111 
codifying and legitimating the regulations that now exist. And indeed, 
with a bill that specifically speaks to this question, there would be nO' 
confusion and no ambiguity as to how boards of directors should be 
comprised in local Rrograms. 

Similarly, local legal services programs have, over Hme-largl'Ty 
as a result of client pa,rticipution-come to hold their diseussions in 
the open. I was in a legal services program in Chicago for a number of 
years. This was not an OEO-funded program, imtially. We began 
with a board of directors comprised of lawyers who had very little 
experience with poor people, and pour peopl~ had very little experi
ence with them. 

\Va began to op(m up our board to neighborhood peopl(', and it was 
just amazing, the new perspective, the, outlook that these people 
brought to the deliberations of the board. The executive sessions that 
,\Y8 us('(} to hold in that board of directors' meetings were opposed by 
these people. The, whole idea was to open up the process so that people 
<:11,11 be involved-people from the community. 

W<'> believ~ t11!tt tl1e Legal Services Corporation's Board should 
thorofare learn from this experience, and the eXperif'llCeS of l(\~aI 
sel'vh~(ls prop:ro.ms aronnd thl'l rO'lll1try, and be~in to hold al1 of tl1€'ir 
lneet.in,qs in the open. We be1i('Y(I that the Legal Servires Corporation 
f1honld be un<1(\r the Sunshine, Art. We nnd('rshmd the l('o:al argumt'nt::; 
that oppoRe thi8 notion, but we think that the I~gal Ser-;;ices Corpora
tion real1y is the,lea(l(>l' in this effort: Rnd that perhaps it is th(' single 
most significant entity with regard to this kind of change in anI' 
s0C'1ety. 

'W(/ think that if it does not take to heart these principles, ifs not, 
y('rv likely that we're going to be able to persuade other institu.tions 
to doso._ 

Now I'd like to say here, }\fl'. Cludrm(t:n, a word abou.t the relation
ship thnt my organiiation and the legal servic~s assistance community 
has with the Legal Services Oorporation. -
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We think that it's done an extraordinarily good job. I don't mean to, 
suggest, by my comments, that the Legal Services Corporation has 
not. "Ve think that both the Board, and particularly the staff, of the· 
Legal Services Corporation are extraordinary human beings; they 
are outstanding. vVe work very closely with them. 

There are some areas on which we disagree. "Ve characterize it as a 
sort of "creative tension." And the remarks thllt I l11!tke here are not to. 
be critical of the Legal Services Board i I me!tn rather, to suggest that 
they should continue to pnsh to the) Duter limits on behalf of the client~ 
both as a Corporation and as a fumier of recipient organizations. 

N,(lw, with that in mind, I'd like to go to another issue on which we 
disagree with the Legal Services Corporation: 

1\'e are referring t,o section 1011(2) of the act, which requires a 
timely, full, and fair hearin~. And the manner in which a "timely~ 
rull,and rail' hearing," might be implemented. 

BeIore a legal services program can be suspended without financial 
assistllllce, or denied refunding, it's required tlH~t a timely, f-.:!1l, and 
fail' hearing be held. l'he regulations that have been pronl1:il~ated pur" 
suant to section 1011 (2) have, for the most part, in OUL' Judgment, 
undermined the notion of "timely, full, und fair hearing.)' 

There have been six hearings that have been held. They've. all 
had the president of the Legal Services Corporation making the final 
decision. 

The hearings have been prt'sided over by LegU!l Services Cor
poration employees who are for the most part "peers" of the Lt'gal 
Services Corporation employt'es who afe making the initial decision. 

As a former administrator in the Office of Legal Services, I under
stand that every effort is being made within the Legal Services Cor
poration to avoid conflict. That is to say, the president 0:1: the Legal 
Services Corporation does not, I am sure, discuss these mutters with 
the employees underneath him, and whose decision he has to review. 
There is just no question in my mind but that that is true. 

What we're talking about, thongh, is not the present personnel' 
of the I.;egal Services Corporation. We~re talkinp: about peTFlonnel in 
theyears to come. "'iVo're talking about ru1es and l'ep:nJations that 
8hou1(1 apply to the Corporation, whoever the perso111lel happens to 
bl:'. 

As a fOJ.'mer administrator of the Office of Ll'gnl Rervicf>~. I ran 
attest that we tried vel'y hard. "'iYe had the same kind' of IJrovision,' 
and w('. t.l'ipo. very hard not to huye rlis(,USS10llS withemployet's who 
wer('. about to conduct hNtril1gs for deiundillgs, or mergers: 

The fact is thnJ, one way or another, it. is diffieult. to u,ro'icl 111'fl.rlng 
something about -issues such as thPBt'. And we think that in order to 
insure tl1at the person making the deei.sion IS ind{wcl indel)(.'ndent. and" 
impartial, that we should haye an indepenQent, :tmpartiul indivirlnnT 
who is not answerable and responsible. to the Legal Services COl'pora
Hon. 

There are it number of sections in t1l(>. kgh;;laHon on which NLADA 
and the legal assistance community would dls!tgrel'. with tlie COl'ljOl'a~ 
tion.,-Ql' which we at least would sugp:e.Rt that this committe.c c()!4qldel~ 
amending-sections 1007 (b) en In;ohibitinr.: I,p,tral Services' attor~ 
neys Iron1 providing legal assistance in SdlO~l <:t~segl;egati(m: cases,. 

I 

I 
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101' example; 8('ct:ion :too7 (b) (8) prosel'ibing Ipgal assistance in abor
tion eases; sl'ct.ionl00't(b) (-:I:) prohibiting the representation of indi
gent juveniles in many circumstance::;; section 1007 (b) (0) proscribing 
jpgal assistnuee in Sl'/(!etiYe Sen·ire NlSl'S. I realize that one might 
say: "\Ye1l, hlll't or shouldn't thnt. 1)(' a yery low priority'~ 

13nt. we mll::,t l'l'rrlize that the people ,,-110 are most affl'cted by the 
1- t'ohihitioll on Sel(>(~tivc Serviee e(U';l)S, for example, are the thousands 
npon thOnf'llllds of ullP1l1ployetl Yetel'ans in minority, and inncl'city 
('ollnl1nnitips throlllghont the ('onntry. And W1l1,'11 we look at. the way 
in whi('h thps(' dhwhal'ges w<'re SlUlllllal'ily ginn to these people, It 
bp('omps elear that it is a priority problem for poor peoph>. 

1\1 like to mnke 0l1t~ fina.1 point \ amI it has to do with the ap
propriations and tlm uuthOl·izatioll leYt~ls of the Legal Sen-ices Cor~ 
poration: 

The Legal Servicps Corporatioll hus-or th<.> l<.>gal s<'>l'vices program, 
Hi:> yon knOlv, haR he(lll m:ltil 197;; at a Htn.tie posture with l'egard to 
thp ftUlding. 'l'hiR fis~:a1 veal' it has $12;) million. 

This has giv<.>n tlH~ I:ug'al Servit'l's Corporat.ion an opportunity 
to do ~omc exp:mRion wOlk-not lll'ul'ly C'nough; it is still providing' 
only 10 to Hi pel'(·('nt. of the llPcd lll'rc. Clearly the $2()4 million level, 
which I have indicatNl in my prppnred l'Pillal'ks, is the minimnm 
that this authorization seetion of this bill should (,0118id<.>1', if we're 
going to even b<.>gin to mnke any ('hangps ,,-itll regard to, the numhprfl 
of ppople that euu be served. And \\'l1('n yon look at the mflation thnt 
11a::; cuused so many peoplc now to slip back into poYel'ty, \yc're dearly 
losing grounc1. . 

I realize rYe gone ov(~r my time, 1\11'. Chairman. There were :t gn'at 
mallY more things I would have said. I appreciate your patience, and 
I thank you. 

:JIl'. I(.\s'l'ENlIEIEn. Thank YOU very much. Mr. J Olles, for vour stnte
nwnt, part.icularly at the outst'.t, of'gb-ing nS your view of the reln
tiollslllPS of the communities selTNt, Hnd the policies of the organiza
tion and how they might effectively be uchieved. 

On this point, as I've Haitl, I think-at least as fur as the president 
and the ehairpmn of the Board was concerned-they do not oppose 
.clients or repl'espntativeR of the dient-community on the National 
Boul'<l; amI, indt'Nt I will go farther and suggpst that they seem to 
imply that. it is reasonable to think that the openings, the pres<.>nt one 
and perhaps the several oecul'l'ing this summer, might be "filled" by 
snell l'epl'esentativps. 

On the other hand, I wonld obseryc that. the Senate indeed eon
firmed all the other Hoard members, none or whieh wpre representa
tives of the client community; and if, indeed. there is consistency, 
not only consistency with the philosophies you indicated with respect 
to the agency, but consifltency in its O'iYil rpgulations and rules witJl 
l'esp~('t. to tIl!.'> programs th!'oughout the country, that perhaps tJus 
l'eqUll't'ment ought to be. admItted in thp Rtatute. 

I take. it 011e of tlU' problems, or cours<.>, is Hufficiency of funds. And 
:you are sugg(>stillg that rather than wait 2 more vears to reach the 
target of minimal accl'SS, that tIl(> Corporation shoillcl make nn df01lt 
to achieve this goal in the first war by reqnesting $264 to $2()t) million? 

:\fr .• Tmms. Yes. I 'Would. 1\'r1'. Cl1airmnn. Anc1 I need not belabor 
tlw fact. that sInce 1969 01' 1970, we haye bpen saying tlmt we've been 

". 
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serving something in the lll'ighborhoocl of fro11110 to 15 rerccllt. of the 
pOOl' in this country. • 

It seems to me that the poor have waited quite long enough, and if 
we're really going to make a start-and $264 million is hardly a start
if we're really going to make a start, it should be done right no"\Y. 

I think of LEAA, which came into existence dter the legal services 
program started, and has now spent $8 billion. And WI; are talking 
about the Le~al Services Uorporation at a level of $264 million and 
w("l'e afraid It is going to upset people when we talk about that kind 
of money-a piddling amount, really-for the provision of legal 
services and access to the justice system that OUr Constitution contem
platt's ror all people. 

1\11'. KASTENJlIEIlm. I can't l't'ally speak for the Board, but I tuke it 
that their l'est'rvations about. seeking this in the first yt'ar in part I::; 
that- they literally have to build up to it. . 

If they're ovcliunded, in terms of actually implt'mtmting the amount. 
in the first ye~r, it tends to destroy the progrnm. That is to say,Yf 
they don't utilIze their funds antl they comt~ back to the ApproPl'lll
tions Committee and they're not able to fill up the structure fast 
enough, that it will appear that they have :failed, 

~\.n<l so they would rather incrementally propose an increase to 
meet their minimal access goal, than to try to achieve it in a single 
yNU' when they might fail and it might. bring discredit, from a fund
ing standpoint, otlWl'wise on the program. Do you appreeiate thjs~ 

)11'. ,TONES. Yes, I do. I fully appreciate that rationale, and I think 
it if> sound. The qm'stioll is not whether 01' not. the I~('gl\l 8erdees 
Corporation can, or should, move to provide minimal access to all 2D 
mHlion 'Or more Americans in 1 year. 

The question is: 'Whet her we should move to begin to implement 
tlHtt notion at all; $2G..J: million-I should say that I preparecl a paper. 
for an agency that 'wns considering these issues, just. before the elec
tion ~ and I was called by th<.>m and asked w he.ther or not the .Corpora
tion would be able to spend-we were talkmp: at that pomt about 
$200 million-whether or not the Corporation would be able to spend 
thatmonev. 

I tall;:t'd to people at the Corporation specifically on that question, 
and the indication was that they would bt'. And I've spoken with 
Imowledf!eahle experienced p('ople in the r<'gional offic.<'s of the T .. egal 
St'l'vices 'Office. They explf1in that the n('('rlR, just in terhlS of technical 
assistance alone, in providing the Le~!ll Servie('s programs that have 
I;xisted now for some f;everal ypal'S, without any meaningful assist
ance, with the kind of turnover we have-just the training and tech
nical assistance alone-will take enormOllS amolmts of money. 

But, we're not talking about It great deal of mote money; reany, 
when you look at the inflationary costs factors. So, as to whether or 
not t.1ie Legal S('rvi.ces Corporation will he ahle 1.0 m:l', effectively, 
$264 millioil, I must say, I have bet'n told by Imowledgeable people 
within the T ... ('gal Sprvi.ces Corporation and in the regions, that they 
would be ab1e'to and could develop plans for its rifective use. ' 

Beyond that, I would say that, going into 1980, I think there are 
some' real questions aboutr-=.ancl real studies that have to be done-in 
order to be sure that we can effectively use the money. 

87-138-77-9 
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But, at tIlls stage of the proceedings, it seems to me :Mr. Chairman~ 
there really should be 110 qUC'~tiOIl. If the Legal Services Corporation 
can use $21'7 million effectively, it would seem axiomatic that they 
should be able to use $265millioll effectively. 

Mr. KASTEN!:J:Emn. I've beC'll meaning to ask you this, Mr. J ones t 
as executive director of the National Legal Aid and Defender Asso
ciation, what is the effect historically and presently on your organiza
tion of the Legal Servhes Co.'~pol'ation ~ That is to say, what sense do, 
you have of a symmetrical relationship with them in terms of legal 
assistance for civil matters ~ Do you join forces with them ~ What is 
and has been the relationship (~ 

Mr. JONES. I must say, I'm glad you asked that question, Mr. Chair
man. It is true, I belh~ye, that the advent of the Legal Services Cor
poration has changed the way in which the National Legal Aid and 
Defender Association functions, ,Ve bl'gan, as you know, years ago 
helping to open legal servicl's progrmns. vVe still provide monitoring 
day-to-clay, cooperative, coordinating sC'rvices with the Legal Serviccs 
Corporation. Bnt much of what we did in terms of helping to aid 
and develop legal services programs, tIl(' eOl'pomtion now does. 

,Ye arc, however, involvetl with a nUllllwr of organizations in the 
legal sC'l'vices progrn.m, including the Pl'oj('ct Advisorv Group. and 
the National Cliol1ts Council, to try and 'bring about- the, kinds of 
changes that. we're talking about here today. 

,Vt\ find oUl'sdws in the position of trying t.o prod and encourage 
the corporation. I mentiOIw(l er~'atiY(>, t\'mnoll. ,Ye do not receive 
finnncing from the LC'gal Servicl's Corporat.ion. And also much or our 
activity now is on the (kfender side of the. organization. As yOll know,_ 
the (ll·fl'udrr services in this country are abominable, in terms of access, 
in te1'1111' of the nmnher of the lawyers availablE', independence and' 
thl>. :;ame kinds of iSlH's that have existed over the last 10 years in legal 
services. 

,Ve artj now turning our attention more to the provision of legal' 
SPl'Viel'S on the defender si(le, and establishing standards ror represen
tation in criminal el\ses. 

Thl' independence is~;ue regarding representr.tion of people in crim
inal cases is very similar to the one that we've had, on the civil side. 

So my organization has a good working and coordinating relation .. 
ship 'with the Legal Services Corporation. ,Ve are in no way connected' 
with it omci~lly: ,Ye f:'equently 11nll onrselves, as you might gather" 
on the oppmntr sldrs of Issues, 

J must Si~y tlu~t it's gratifying, hOWPvel\ that, we do have an open, 
frank relahol1sll1p. ,Yr ('an 51,rule with members of the board and' 
particularly members of the stair and the president of the corporation. 
Awl it.makC's for It good healthv relationship. 

}\fl'. KAsTlmllmmu. I appreciate your statement. In a city, say of' 
100,O(}() or 200,000 persons where there has historically been an active 
I~('gal -0-id So~it~ty which in reCl'llt. years has organized an effective 
It'gal md Sl.'rVlces program. what, happens to the legal aid society 
program ~ Does it tend to wither away, or in fact docs it. assuming
tlw societ.y is working with it on a nearly full t.ime basis, tend to 
<1P,'('10p into a Legal Services Corporat.ion program ~ 

:!\fr .• JONES. ,v1mt has happened in the past is that the local legal' 
aid progrnms~ fUllclC'd for instance by United Charities, and the· 
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United 'Way, will see an opportunity to expand their services in the 
communities where they don't have offices, and will apply to the Legal 
Services Corporation for funcls £01' doing that. So that the IJegal 
Services Corporation then will help to fund. those programs. 

In Chicago and in N ew York that has happened. And in other 
cities across the country it has happened. In some cities, when legal 
services funded programs were created, many of the so~called "old 
line legal aid programs," for one reason or another, did not want to 
uceept Federal moneys. °Thel'(, are no longer many of those, I believe. 
The legal services program, beeause it 'was loeated in eommunities, 
existed side by side with the United. Way :hmded. legal aid program, 
and that still exists in SOIlle parts of the eountry. 'What we do tell<l to 
see happening is that the private charitable organizations that fund 
these legal aid programs either begin. to back away or will holtl the 
funding at a constant lewl so thai'. the programs sOllletin1l's atrophy. 
And. it's those prograllls that our organization tries to help most 
vigorously. 

Mr. KAS1'E~::IIEIER. Thank von, :Jlr .• Tones. 
I yield to my friend from "\Tirginia. 
::\11'. Bu'TI,};n. nIl'. Chairman, thank you. I appreciate your brief 

statement, Mr .• J ones. 
rm interested in your experience with legal aid Rocieties generally. 

For example, how have i'lWY dealt with £rt'-gcnerating cases ~ 
:1\11'. J ONEI:'. Fce-gl'Iwrati'ng casl'S generated by ll'gal aid soeieti('s 

are referred to prfvnte attoi·llPYS. They mainta'in a roll of private 
attorneys. Some :o;oeiptirs do it through the local hal' rt'ferral; others 
will maintain u roll of tIl(' privat(> uttornrys who are willing to accept 
cases from the lrgal aid hurran. ,Vhrn the clil'nt com('s ill the dil'nt 
is thcn referred to tlwse pl'i,'ate attorneys and gPllerally some followup 
mechanism is designcd to assure that the c·lients do get to the private 
attornevs. 

Mr. 13uTLER. ,Vell, I'm sure "\ye don't have any prohlC'm with the 
jniey caRes. But what about tho~e fec-gpnerating ('asps where the :fee 
generated just doesn't attl'aet private attorneys? How do you deul 
with those~ 

nIl'. JONES. ,Yell, the clients are l'derred to go to two private at
torneys generally. If they have a cause of action and they can't get 
private c~mnsel, they can then come back to a legal aid bureau or 
legal serVices program. 

Having practiced privately on the west side of Chicago-I can tell 
you that many of the luwyers-private practitione.rs in the innereity 
neighborhoods were airuicl whellthe lpgal services programs came into 
the community. And as you may know, many legal srrviees programs 
were sued. by 10callJar associations. Well, the'fact is, the history is that 
there was no nN'd for that fear. 

)fr. BU'.rr,ER. 'l'~lat:s right. T}lis is a very satisiactol'.V mechanism to 
assnre that you clout. sImn off the cream, and. so you've left the hal' 
happy. But. Pm still eonct'1'lled about those cases-I guess maybe ssr 
cases may be landlord-tenant cases that might generate a fee 1I1 terms 
or a recon~ry from the defendant, or eontingent.:fee eases, as were men
tioned today. I gut'SS what Pm asking is are you stuck with a h1;.rd and 
fast rule that in pfi'{'ct leaYt's them without. counsel in a contingent ree 
case? Maybe you'ye got a bright young fellow in the Legal Aid ,office 
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\vho hus ('llough imagination t.o take. It good plaintiff case. H(' is pro· 
hibited from doing it on a contingent fee basis, I judge, for the asso· 
dation. I doubt if he will just take it on for the heck of it. ,so what 
lmppens to this cuse '? 

111'. tJtl~ms. In a situation where a person comes to a legal services 
program. and the ('aHe eon,ld conceivably be ree'generating. the (:lient 
ls rt>f(,l'n~<l to a local, prlyute nttornpv. If that first }o(·al. p'l'lvah~ 
attorney will not take the ('ast~, the elimit's referrt)d to unother. If tht, 
dient (,lmHot. find a private ntt.orncy aft~r having done that, and th(~ 
loeal board is following thp regulations of the COli)oratiou. if they 
'CIlllllOt find un attorney who will take that. casf', then tIl(> It'gld SE'rviePH 
program will talC(> the ease. 

Mr. IkTLEll. ~\ll right. Now. what. happ<'ns if it. g<'ll('rutes a fel"? 
MI' •• Tnxw'l. If a fe(' is geuPl'ated by emws takpIl by the IA'gal Sprviees 

Corpomtion or a. legal Rervices program, that mOllev wonld go into It 
fund for the. IISP of tlll.' ent.ire program. .. 

)fI>. Ik1'I,!':TI. Is that. the way it works with the Legal Ser\'ieps 
Corporation '? 

. Mr .• TONES. I h('lip\'e that's the way it works. 
::\11'. B17TU:H. TIds mav be outside VonI' ('xperipIH·e. but. just for my 

own undpl'f't!lIl!1ing. do 'IA'gaI Sl'rvi(:es Corporation nttori1l'Vs un tIel:' 
talw t'onting'<'ut fpe ('asps from t.iml' to timl'? . 

)11' .• TONE:-1. Not that. I know of. TIu' L,'gal Sl'l."Vi('(ls Corporation 
nttnru('J'f'. IlS far aR I know, are prohihitNl from taking l'ont.ing'C'nt. fee 
easl'~:, autl to my knowledge. they do not. 

(\'rtail.lly when I \vas in ll'gal 8(>1:vi('e8 years ago we did promulgate 
It rl'l.!:111ntlOll that nl10wed legal serVIces programs. :tft{'r trying to refer 
It elipnt. who had It meritorious ('111i1l1 to three pri\"l1t(' attorneys of tho 
(,Ol1UUllllitv, to thel1 tuk(l that e~lS(,. Bec'ausp vou 11!l'd: i1wll It si1'nation 
where a Ii(,l'sOU with a meritorions elaim ,~'h() uul('ss lpgal sel'viees 
lawYC'I's took tllr ensr. would not hay£> an ntt.ol'llpv. 

:Mr. BUTI.lm. I g11ess :von ha\'(\. unsw(lrfd mv ·conet'rn. But. there am 
those ureas which in fud, would Cl'eatp, aud g'pnerat<~ 11H1<'11 of t11(\ 
pluintiff's Inw in this country because of thp <1('sire or wi11i1w:n(l~8 of 
lwoplp to take along shot at ~ <liffieult.legal proposition. Kow. in tprms 
of being a lpgal sprvires porporation I would ha.ve difiirulty justifying 
th(l exppnditnre uuder existing funding a.n)'way of a grput. deal of time 
on a long shot. of this nat nrC'. !'limply for the rpason that it. would bn 
clifiielllt. to justify a total cluim on the fnnds availablp. I jnst wondered 
jf mHvh(' soml' participation or some use of contingent. fee clevie'e by 
Lpgal ~ervir('s Corporation might not be indicated. . . 

:Mr .• Tol'ms. It. may YN,}, wdl he indiruh·d. I won1c1 simplY suggest 
that the question {.hat YOll ask, you say the "long shot," I don't know 
PlwlH('.ly what. yon have in mimI: 

l\fr. BUTT,Ell. In a case yon may not win, because there i8n ~t wry 
llllWh ncveloppd law in t.hat area, or the fact.s ma.y not become apparent 
to yon until you've gone t.hrough it und spent a whole lot of time, 
mOlWY, energy and frustration in tr::ing to find out what the faets 
a1'P, Thllt.'S whnt. I caU a long shot. -

Mr .• Tmms. 'Well, as you may know, ll'gal services progl'llms have a 
tr(>.mcndo1l8 caseloa.d. Legal services lawvers haye a tremendous case· 
load. And I have no doubt but that they are not ttnxious to take con
ting('ncy ree cases, longshot cases, as you're suggesting, where they've 

... 
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clients backed. up out on the street, wait.ing for services. And in my 
experience, they do refer these people t.o private attorneys. And even 
aft.er tht'y have gone to see the IH'lvate attorney, in the ('xneriene!.' I 
refel'~'ed to earlier, and can~t get anyone to hantUe it, tlH'l'c~3 st.i11 the 
qnestIOll of how do they serve the enorIllOUS 11umber of people tltn.t 
they have, whether or not the kind of case that they get requires that 
kind ofelH.ll'blJT. 

Mr. BU'l'LER [presiding]. Thank you, gentlemen. You don~t know 
wlmt au exciting event this is in my life. I don't think I've ever pre
sided over It hearing in my life, five Democrats and two Hepublicans, 
they all are missing, so if I seem to be filibustering, I'n hope you'll 
ulHl('rstand it's my moment of glory and I'm not going to blow it. 
[Laughter. ] 

So I would. like to say we do thank you for your kind and g(,llE'l'On8 
treatment and all that you have contributed for our informatioll. ,Yo 
will read, mark up, and digest what you have said in your statertwut 
in detail. "Va e~joy and appreciate your cont~ilmtion' and hopefully 
we can act on It affirmatively in our analYSIS and markup of the 
legislation. 

N ow ~ I would like to call the next wjt.ness, if we may. 
lVIr .• JONES.I appreciate :\<'ur generous comments. 
Mr. BUTLER. :Mr. Vaney~ 
Oh, w(~'re going to have the panel now; is that eorrert! .Alll'ight~ ~rr. 

Y(1lW\\ 1\1:-:. Hufiin, Mr. ,Vindel, if yon ·will-Ile\'erend ,Yilldel. 1\1s. 
'YilHi('l, wp appredate yonr joiningl.ls. 

TESTurollY OF BERNARD A. VENEY, EXECUTIVE "':lIRECTOR, NA· 
TIONAL CLIENTS' COUNCIL; ANNE RUFFIN, CLIENT REl'RESENTA· 
TIVE AlITD VICE l'RESIDENT, BOARD OF DIRECTORS, lIiII,WAUKEE 
LEGAL SERVICES; REV. BOBBIE WINDEL, CLIENT REl'RESENTA· 
TIVE OllT THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, THE LEGAL All> SOCIETY 
OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY, INC., CLIENT REPRESENTATIVE, STATE 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 

~\fl'. Btf'l'f,EI~. This is tlw National Clients' ('oundl Pmwl. I n:-:~Ullle 
you ha n' gi VPIl some thought as to how yon will proceed. 

~o, Mr. Vruey, I will ask yon to introduce your panel and pl'tweed 
ill ,vhlth'\'er order you consider appropriate in your pl'('sentatioll. 

)Jr. VENEY. Tluink you, ·Mr. Chairman. rllt going to tuldl'ess yon 
bv that title. 

'1\11'. BrTI,EIt. I c!llllive with that exp('ri(\n('(~. [Langht(>I'.] 
:.\11'. Y1':NEY. I wonltllikp to intro(lure tlH\ HpYl.'l'elld Bohhie ,Yind('I 

to my :far right, anclMrs. Anu(' Huffin in tlip mi(ldlC'. I wonlll abo like 
to, for tho l'('('ord, thank :'\fs. Higgins, th(' majority (,OllllSl'l, for 11('1' 
pnt.i(,llce ill getting our written it'stimony lwforc yon.' 

I lUll ('onYinc('d that. tlH'rt~ is n new law that has h'Nl 111a<1(' 0\"('1' the 
lu~t:!4 or 4-8 hours. I think YOU lllav know it. us 1\Illl'phy's law, if any
thing ('un pos:-;ihJy go \\TOllg, it win. ~\lld ill the prochwtion of that 
testimony evcl'vthing that. could po::,siblv go wrong, Wt'llt wrong. So I 
thank counsel for her patience and yon 'for inviting us to trstif,\'. 

I wantN1 to just briefly outline tIl(' areas that. tIl<' wriU(>n tp8timony 
(,on'I's. I shall not go into the t('stimony, bnt just highlight. it :for YOll, 
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Mr. IC\.S'rENlIIEIER [presiding]. 'Without objection, your written 
statement will be aCl!epted for the record. 

[The prepared statement of 1\11'. Veney follows:] 

i::iTATEMEN'f OF BERNARD .A. VENEY ON BEIIAL!!' m' N'ATI()C'lAL CLIENTS COUNCIL 

1\11' Chairman members of the subcommittee. The N'ational Clients Council very 
much' appreciate~ your invitation to comment upon the Legal Services Corporation 
Act of 1974: und the current feelings of those served by the ClJrporation's grantees. 

It is important that you understand from the outset that we strongly believe 
thRt insuring access to c1,1l legal services is an eRsentiul function of our federal 
gO\'el'nment and must be continued. We of the National Clients Council are criti
cal of portions of the enabling lcgislation, we are critical. from time to time, of 
actions of the Corporation and we are critical 0':: the actions or inaction on the 
llUl't of flome of the grantee3. This does not in allY Rense meun that we thinl~ that 
this llrogralll shoulU be eurtailed or in any way diminished. Our criticislll ::;tE'ms 
from t1le fact that we know that the needs of the low income community are fnr 
greatpr and to S0111e extE'llt, different frolll those ",;111ch than are currently being 
addl·essed. 

~'he client community is frustrated by thl' continuing promii'e of access to the 
chon justice system. Access which is IJudly llel'ded but i:; neyer fully forthcoming. 
'WE' recognize that tIl ere are many ('OlllllC'tillg' demand:; on the monies available 
frolll the Congress. We know that you nrc Ilre~sured daily to put olle program 
before mother program. We know that. in all gooU conSCience, ROllle may feel that 
this 111'ilgram has grawn too rapIdly in the lJast 2 years. Yet we a:ll~ that you l;:eep 
this program in its proper llel'SlJE:ctive. 

The l1se of legal services IJersonnel is often the only non-disruptive, llon
(:ollfrolltational way for low income lleople to protect their rights and property. 
Very often the legal services programs are the only means we have to obtain bene
fits from agencies which yon, the Congress, establish to provide those 1:111e"d. The 
p(lor are not poor by choice. The poor are poor because their pE'rsonal options are 
sharply diffE'rent and Illore limited than those who have financial means. The lack 
of options often produce crisis situation which an individual can not reR~I,e with
out n,,~h;tallce. The legal services personnel are the ,ehicles which we mllst often 
use to negotiate the civil justice system. Through that system cOllles a major 
measure of crisi:,; resolution for low income peoplp. 

yps. the legall'lenicE's programs lmve grown in the 2% years since the act was 
passed. We have l'een the appropriation rise from $75 million, then to $08 lnillioll 
and now to the present $125 million. Tllis sepms Rignificant untll one realizes that 
for almost five years the entire program was being strangled by politicfJ contro
verl'y. I,oeal programs were unable to ftmction with maximum effe(·fiv.eness be
cause of the continued state of Cl'iRis produced by those who wished tu destroy 
them. Ii'lInding was frozen during that entire period at u totally inadequate leyel 
of $75 million. 

The L£-gal Ser,ices Corporation rpqueflt for fiscal year 1978 is for what Illay 
sel'm to some an aU too bold $211 million. Yet. by the Corporation's (\wn estimates, 
this figure will leave more than ten million poor people without access to a legal 
seryices program. ~'l1is willue true 13 years after the drpam of Mcess to civil jus
tke wal< fil'l<t held ont to low income people. ]'01' eacil of these thirteen years we 
1mV(' had to sit by while the non-pool' argued over what low incolllolleople would 
hE' ulIowrd to ha,e. We have watched as dedicated attorneys. pnra-Iegals anc1 
othE'l' staff people have burned themselves out in un effort to meet the increasing 
den.HllIds. We have watched as some communities enjoyed tlle partial benl'fits 
WhIlE' oth(>r cOllllUunities. with needs every hit as signi.fieullt, went ullreservpd . 

. Every Hoei~ty which has exist(>d for any significant period of time has evolv(>(1 a 
dl~lJt1te !'l'ttlmg l!lechnni~m sllOrt of pllysieal combut. Our society has establisi1ec1 
a lpgislati,e lWcl ju{Ii~ial Fly:::tellls for this purposp. 1Ye call oui'selves "a nation 
of lawfl." 'Ve nave allowed the attorney to become the sole key to unlock bot.h of 
these systems amI established the gooc1 old profit motive as the indicator of at
!ornl'Y sllccess. We CUll not continue to have systems which spr,e only the prjv
llegpd few who have t~e means to pay. We can not continue to have those who 
woulilnot think of cond:.lcting their pl'Qfl'ssiollal or their pl'rsonal lives without 
the "adyice of comilll" c1ecide that they are the only ones who are entltletl to this 
right. 

Tll(! low income people of this country say to yon, "Enough." 
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It is now the timfi for ll& to ask those of you on this subcommittee, your con
'gress~onal colleague,s and the executive branch to declare once m::d ~or all the 
same commitment to access to justice for all that once went into puttmg a man 
on the moon. The needs of the POOl' may not be fully known to you but they are 
real. This country hides its poor well and we are often too proud to force you to 
view us. But we D.re here, and we are real, and we hurt, and we need, and the 
:;;olutions for somel of these things lie to some degree, in our ability to protect and 
"indicate the rights that Americans so prouclly proclaim to the world are basic 
and fundamental to the country. 

Low income people sny thnt YOll must recognize that you are our Ol~ly adv~cates. 
lYe feel that YOU must determine what sums of money wouIel be suffiCient to lllSUl'e 
that access for flU of the poo!' to the high qllality legal services referred to in the 
AcCs Statement of l!'indin~s and Declaration of Purpose. You mllst then authorize 
those funds and press for the passage of the enabling legislation and the appropri
ation ill both Honses of the Congress and the Executive branch. We feel that an 
appropriation of $205 million will be requirerl. 

The voice of the low income person is not the only compelling argument for you 
to do this. Look at your own struggles with administrative agencies which seem 
to till{£' on a life of their own nfter you initiate them. How often htlve yon. in be
llalf of a constituent, had to do battle to gain services which you :d:now were in
teuded whe11 you passed the legislation? How often have yOll fOUllll the~e 
bureaucracies almOFit impregnable to mt'n a,s powN'ful as yonrselves? How then do 
th!' poor negotiate them without thE' assistance of le~al services pE'1'1Ionnel? 

You have SeE'11 and heard the statistics on the rate of successful defenses to the 
seilmre of property in the lower courts when one is repref(ente,d by couns('l and 
wllpn one i:=; not. Yon are aware of the many rE'vcrsals of local and fedt'rnl actions 
when the mllttt'r is brought before thE' courts. You lwnw how many thin~s in our 
every dny world require the action of an attorney. There is, it is true, II. growing 
move by some toward "tlo-it-youl's('lf" divorces, bal1kruptcie~, probates, etc. But, 
the~e are the sport of the very splf-confident and not. activitic-s fol' those who are 
enmfshed in cr.i!ds after crisis. The noor need attorneys and para-l('gnls. 

An example nmy be helpful. In 1974, there was a deVastating tornado in Atlanta, 
Ga. The feelera1 disaster teams responded with amazing speed and with wmin~ 
and able personnel. People whose rented units had been dm:;troyed were rehoused. 
Furniture llm1 clothing ruined by thl' storm were replacecl. The federal govern
ment provided rent paymE'nt or subsidies for as long as six month!'. However, 
tllOse WIIO owned their own hornell had to apply to SBA for disaster aSAistnnce 
10nmi. This meant proving c]ear title to the propel'ty. establishing thc- fact that 
seYel'al banks would not pl'oyide a loan and then completing numerous SE'ts of 
complicated formA. POOl' people oftl'n don't have insurance. or vpry ~oor1 crecUt 
rP.iing-A. We don't have access to banking officials, and very often title to property 
is mnl'ky 1It hest. 

Without the aRsistancp of l('g-al seryices personnel the story in Atlanta would 
nave been tIle Ramp as that many ~'earil earlier in Biloxi, AIissis!llppi. The only 
pc-l'sons in Biloxi who e\,('l' rp('oY(,1'E'd fl'om that hurricane were those WIlD were 
not poor. The poor jnst guthpred thpil' fp'\\" rE'mainilllt pORsessionR and tried to S11r
"VivE'. There was no fuss, no outcry. POOl' people jnst ma<1e Otlt the bpst WilY tlJey 
conld. 

A!'! flubl'Oll1mittpe mpmbers. yon rE'alize thnt yon ar(' acconntable to tIle TJ{'ople. 
all of the peonlE'. We. the poor. aRk that you taI,e tIlis accountability spriotlsl:v and 
ins111'(, that the funds are ayailable to pl'm'ic1e on-going accefls to every eligible 
pl'l·;lon. 

A!'! if this WIlS not ~()ing to he a suffi('i('nt enough taSk. Wf' lUik that von nnrlt'r. 
tlllw yet another Olll'. Thnt is to immr(' t.Ilfit thl' enabling legiAlation this time is 

-,JrulY comd"tenr witll thf' Findings l111d Purnofles of tIle 11<'1' • 
C'nrl'('utly. this ill: fnr from true. Tlll' a('t. ill Hi': prl'!'1l'nt form. l'Pstricts th(' (lrf'as 

in whiC'll repr<'!st'ntation ('an h(> r ~ovic1pc1. n.ftv w<'11 violnte the conf:titufional 
rights of the prople it was r1t'Rilmec1 to Sf\l'vr and mnv. in many wnrs. f01'('e le"'lll 
.RrJ';ices f\t~~rnt'ys to violate the standarrls of conduct imposed l;pon tlll'm '"by 
.th"ll.' r>rofellslOn . 
. Th;; .. e can he no fjuestion lhat the ('nrr('nt nct ('()nfai'1s 1'('st1'i('tions on the 
mattc-rs which may hp ull(lertaken. Se('tion 1007(n) (5) 1.'l'll:llrcling Ip/tis1ative ancl 
nflministrlltivp J'enr('~f'ntntion. f'l'ction 1007 (ll) (4) r('rrarr1imt' jnvenilp l'E'pl'<'''enta
tion. sf'ction 1007 (b';\B) rE'gtll'cling organizing activities. ;:E'ction 1007 (h) (7) 1'1'
ga1'cling" sc11(\01 desegregation Cllflf'S. flection 1007(11) (R) l'egarrling ahortion ('aFes 
'amI section 10070)} (9) regarding selective s('rvices cases validate this point. 
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We of the National Clients Council are not qualified to address the quesUon of 
the violation of constitutionnlrights, We are the cOnSUlllers of legal sel'vices nn!! 
will leave for others the task of commenting on this possibility. We have, however, 
hE'ard it often enough ft'om people for whom we hnve respect, to ask the subcom
mittee to (>xamine the issue • 

.As to the act's impnct on attorneys, we can say that a program's credibility is 
seriously impaired when matters of critical community concern can not be unc1et'
tnken. This is particularly true since we have been led to believe that this is a 
program designed to give the poor the same access to justice as the larger sodety 
has. 

Perhaps this is not significant to some. We therefore turll our attention to the 
COlle of ProfesSional Responsibility to determine how legr..l services personn!.'l 
should be relating to their clients. 

CANON 2 

A IJawyer Should Assist the Legal Profes~ion in Fulfilling Its Duty to )Jake 
IJegal Counsel Available. .. 

Ethical ConSideration (EC) 2-1. The need of members of the public for legal 
services is met only if they recognize their legnillroblems, appreciate the impor
tance of seeking assistance, and are able to obtain the services of acceptable legal 
counsel, Hence, important fUllctions of the legal profession are to educate laymen 
to recognize their problems, to facilitate the process of intelligent selection of 
lawyers, and to assist in malting legal services available. 

EC 2-2 The legal profession should assist laymen to recognize ll'gal pl'ohl€'lns 
because such prohlems may not be i'elf-revealing and often are not timely noticea. 
Therefore, lawyers acting under propel' auspices should encourage and participate 
in edueational and public l'elations programs eonceruing our legal system with 
parti('ulnr reference to legal problems which frpquently arise. , , . 

E" 2-3 \'i1'J;J.ethcr a lawye,' acts properly ill volunteering advice to a layman to 
Fieek legal services depends upon tIle circumstances .• , . The advice is propP1' only 
if motivated by a deSire to protect one who does not recognize that he may have 
a legal problem or who is ignorant of his legal rights or obligations, 

CI<ml'ly, these ethical considerations guard against the attorney who wouUI 
edUCate the public for self gain. The staff: attorney in a legal services progml1l 
will be paid regardless of the Jdnds of matters he/she uDdertal;:es. What is thl're
fore called for if! an aggrt:'ssive out-l'each to inform, edu('ate, etc" a client popula
tion that haH had little history of dl'aling with attol'U<'YS in civil lllatter~. A 
population that is not at aU sure of its rights. This is Dl)t solicitation. It is a fulfill
lll<'nt of the Oanon. Whether the appropriate remedy be litigation. mediatiou 01' 
legislative drafting and repre~entation, thE' attorney has an ethical obligation to 
inforlIl the client and provide the needed services. 

CANON ti 

A La\vyer Should EX!'l'cise Independent Professional Judgment on Behalf of ll: 
Client. 

EO \i-I The professional judgm('nt of a lawyer should be exerics('d, within th!' 
bounds of the law, solely for the benefit of his clients and free of compromif1ing 
infiuences and loyalties. Neitltm' his personal interests. the interests of other' 
cli('nt!'l, nor the desires of thinl perRons should be permitted to dilute his loyalty 
to his client. 

l'h(' law 1'pfe1'1'('(1 to herein ('ertainly can not be construed to h<' the Legal R('r\"
iCNI Corporation Act. To the contrary. it may well he that the Oongress might be 
hel<1 to he thp "thIrd pel'1lons, referred to in the etbical ('onsiderntion. How then 
('an nn nttornt'y. upon finding that. a client has u mel'itorions claim in an abortion 
or seho01 deRegregat:ion matter, refuse to provide representatIon? 

CAXON 7 

A Lawy(>r SllOUI<1 Rpprpsellt a Client Zealously Within the Bmm<lR of tlw l.aw. 
Be 1-1 , , .. In our government of laws, and not of lllPn, each member of onr 

societ~· is entitled to have his ('on duct. judged and 7C'guluted in accol'llunce with 
the law, to seelt any lnwful object!>,p through legally permissible means, ana to 
Jl1'eR(>Ilt. for adjudication allY lawful elaim, issue, 01' defense, 

EO 7-3 . , • , A lawyer may serve Rimultnlleously as both ad\"ocate and ad
vi"or , ... In asserting u position on behalf of his client, an udvocate for tIle 
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most IJart deals with pllst conduct and must tal,e the facts as he find::. them, By 
contrast, a lawyer serving as advisor primarily assists his client in determining 
the course of future conduct and relationships ...• 

The act, in its prohibit.ions, clearly then seriously inhibits attorneys from the 
exerdse of their responsibilities under the Code of Profeflsional Responsihility. 
ll'urther, the act is replete with warnings against taking "frivolous appeals", 
"inciting litigation", and places the sword of cost and fee awards over the pro
grnm and the Corporation in cllse the chilling effect of other sections was not 
8uffielent. We of the Clients Council sometimes wonder if this is not one of the 
more regres:sive pieces of legislation ever enacted under the guise of aiding the 
POOl'. 

We recognize fully and appreciate the role that many of you have playecl in 
obtaining what benefits are currently possible under the Act. We ask that you 
now take the steps which will brIng full meaning to the Act. Tilis is not a time 
w11('n relations between the Legislative and Executive branches are struined to 
the hreaking point. This is the time to salvage thOse principles which supporters 
correct the faults which another comnlittee made because they failed to recog
nize tile trne meaning of the client/attorney relationship. 

It would not be inappropriate, we believe, to conclude this section of our testi
mony with Ol1e further look at the Code of Professional Responsibility. \,,'C would 
like to return again to Canon 2 and its requirement that the lawyer assist in 
maldng legal counsel available. The low income community might well look with 
hope to this Canon and its requirement that attorneys provide pro bono silrvices 
to thoRe who can not afford a fee. Unfortnnately, 11 ere to we are doomed to dis
appOintment. This requirement to work for the disadvantaged is a relatively 
llew one. The original 32 Canons, adopted in 190R, did not contain a similar man· 
date. Only seven years have :passed since the Code became effective and since 
1973 a Special Committee of the ABA on Public Interest Practice llas been strug
glillg to define public interest services, establiSh standards fol' the giving of time 
or fillUllcial contrihutions. etc. r.rhe ABA. has not yet taken formal action On the 
recommendations of that Committee. 

EYen if every lawyer was clear that fulfillment of the obligations under Canon 
2 clid not mean Rer1-,ce on local sl'hool bO:11'ds, 01' on the boards of charitable 
organizations, it is by no means certtiln that the poor in many areas of the country 
would achieve any great benefit. This is particula;:ly true in rurnl areas whel'e 
there ate few attorneys to provide pro bono services. Even where such attorneys 
can be found, there are often conflicts of interest that 'Preclude the attorney from 
undertaking and representation which goes much beyond intra familial disputes. 

Attorneys in private practice in rural communities earn their liyings repre
senting the banl~s which foreclose on the mortgages, the utility compli'!1Y which 
may he attempting to shut off services, the business fil'm heing sued for consumer 
fraud. Often, they are part time public officials. They can not, with all the good 
will in the world, provide representation to a poor verson who is pressing a claim 
against Rom~one they represent or the government fo!.' whom they worl •. 

No, unfortunately. that Canon does not truly adclresR the access needs of low 
income people. We find Our ilOlntioils only thru the expenditure of f~mds and that 
lll'ings us right back to the Congress. 

There are Reveral sections of the Act upon which we feel we mnst mal<e com
ment hey.mel that nlready provided. They al'e Sections 1007(b) (6) thru (9), 
S(>rotio111007(c) an<1 SeC'tion 1{l{)4(n). 

Wp have attemptNl to state the position that legal s6';vices nttorneYR and 
rlfl1'nlef!;nlR llave an oblij:mtion to provide the full range of representation on any 
nOlleriminal matter whieh impacts the lives of low income people. We strongly 
hoW tlliR to he n ('or1'('('t position. 

On the matt<'r of ahortions, 'We fail to llllderstulld why the restriction is placed 
In the ~\ct. We are, of C011rSe aware that there are confiicting moral and religious 
"i!'wl'l on tll!' iFliHlf'. The \vl'ite-r has personnl reservations about nhortions hut 
tl,ey ar(> not ~ermain here. If the Congress wishes to contravene the deci~ions of 
the ('onrt!1 which e~tablish the rightfl to abortions. then so be it. The ('ong-res!1 
can take up the iRsue in l<'ltislalion which will prevent every woman, not just It 
POOl' woman from vincliC'atin~ her ri~hts in this matter. As lon~ as the courts 
hold thnt women JIllVi' the right, the I,<,gal S<'l'vices Corporation Act is not the 
plaC'e to wa~e the battIe. , 

It is intereRting to note that obtaining an al1ortion hnR ll<'ver really impacted 
those with sllffi(>iellt money to travel to those many ('onntries where abortions 
111n'e long heen l1eId to he legal. The issue hns also hnt11imited impact fln women 
who llUve access to private hospitals and doctors who found tQe need for It thera-
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peutic abortion for the physical or psychological safety of the expectant mother~ 
It has always been those who had to depend upon public hospitals or government 
benefit programs who have borne the brunt of the conflicting values struggle. 
We do not condemn those whose value system forces them to seek ways to end 
abortions. We only ask that they not use the inappropriate arena of this act. 

The Clients Council can not reasonably predict how many communities would 
opt to have any but a small portion of their sharply limited resources expended 
in representation of abortion matters. However, as has been proven the case in 
many other substantive areas the knowledge that there was a vehicle for the 
vindication of tWs right might cause the problem to greatly abate. 

School desegregation cases pose another problem. TWs too is on issue frought 
with conflicting values. 'l'here are some in low income communities who do not 
wish to see desegregation. Others are strong advocates for it. There is no doubt 
poor people see the education of the young as the only means of breaking out of 
the cycle of poverty. The question at issue becomes what is the best method of 
achieving quality education relevant to low income children. Where the low 
income community decide~ that the means to achieve this goal is through the 
desegregation of schools then they must have access to consul. Here again, the 
mere fact that poor people had competent representation available might go a 
long way towara making the entire community take steps to avoW crisis oriented 
litigation with its "win-lose" consequences and its scarred feelings on both sides. 
Whether we believe in desegregation or not, the Legal Services Corporn.tion Act 
must pl'oviae full access to all eligible persons in all matters which impact their 
lives. Again, this is not an issue that should be fought in this legislation but in a 
lIill aesigned to aadl'ess that issue and that issue alone. Too many communities 
are reaching the bOiling point over quality education for tWs Act to be left as it 
is now. 

As to selective service cases, we of the Olients Council just dou't see what the 
issue is. It was not the poor WilD avoided the draft. It was the children of the 
well to do. Low income men served in numbers far greater than our numlJcrs in 
any community. We had no college deferments. We had .no idea thnt appeals of 
draft classification wel'e a possibility.- When called, by in large, low income 
men went. 

That is not to say that in nIl instances those who went in stayed in. ~Iino1'ity 
and low income individuals found that even minor infractions of the 'GCMJ 
were dealt with harshly. In many cases protective reaction was to run away 
from the situation which they had entered willingly. They were late returning 
from Uberty and just stayed away. Declared AWOL, thirty clays later, they 
were clropped from the roles as deserters. Just thirty days. The consequence fOl~ 
this was a clishonorable clischarge and the stigma that carries in this society. 
The upgrading of such discharges is possible as you well know. However, one 
hus to have help in understanding his rights and in getting through the legal 
maze. To low income people this means a legal services attorney in the vast 
majority of cases. 

The act's restrictions on organizing a):e, at best, a gratuitous slap at the low 
income community ana the skill!; legal services personnel bring. Low income peo
ple must often seek skills which can not be found within their community. Or
ganizing leadership is certainly not one of the sl,ills we must look for outside· 
of our own community. Low income people organize to bury our dead, sometimes 
to pay the rent of those about to be evicted. We help each other face the many 
burdens and live through the ever mounting crisis. We don't need, or want, 
lawyers to be oUl:' organizational leaders. We do however, at times. need the 
special skills which the lawyer has in order to assist in our efforts. This assist
ance may not always fali within the technical meaning of the phrase, "except 
for the provision of legal aflsistance." Therefore, We and the attorney must be 
wary lest this onerous portion of the Act be violated. Calling upon the attorney 
to assist in the establishment of It buying club, a community self-help group, 
ete., all may be snspf.'Ct under tllis section. We would hope that this subcommittee 
joins us in seeing this as an unwarrantecl intrnsioI. into the role which au at
torney can play in assisting low income people in our efforts to help oUI'selyes. 

The matters of juv(>nile representation as currently found in the Aet al;;o· 
cause us some concern. In almost every low income community this is an im
pOl'tant issue. However, the restrictions imposed by the Act may well advers(>ly af
fect those who neec1 help most. There is no wayan attorney can sustain an allega
tion of rhild abuse without investigating. It is not appropriate for that attorney to· 
undertake such an investigation uutil he/she has a client. The Act currently 

... 
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demands the signature of one of the parents before this representation can be 
undertaken. If another authoritative body has already made such a determina
tion then it is questionable whether a legal services attorney, or an assigned 
counsel, would be most appropriate. 

Let us assure you that no low income community, which is truly involved in 
the decision making process of its program, is gOing to allow resources to be 
spent on children suing their parents. Further, poor people have too much 
respect for education (if not for school systems) to have program reSOUrces 
expended on matters which are not truly serious. But we hasten to remind you 
that in some areas repressive dress codes, inappropriate text books, etc., do fOrce 
the community to seek protection in the courts. This is not a matter of children 
being pampered. This is a case of the adult community agreeing with the children 
of that community that action is needed. Low income parents are often afraid 
to str.:;> forward 1'01' fear of the consequences to their jobs and standing in the 
eyes of the powers that be in the wider community. Often it is a nonparent 
who seeks with the children the remedies which are needed. 

'We are also requesting that the sub-committee seek to change the section of the 
Act dealing with local governing bodies. '1'he Corporation has, we believe qnite 
correctly, recognized the fact that the presence of one eUgilJle client on a local 
governing body is really not sufficient. This determination ii{ well within the 
scope of the Corporation's authorit~. However, it would be most helpful for 
local pr.ograms to have the weight of 1.he Congress as well as the weight of the 
Corpor,1.tion behind thf.'m when they seek to implement the regulation. 

ExperIence has shown that programs require a balaneed in-put from both the 
attorney and the low income commUllities if sound decisions are to be made and 
if on-going self evaluation is to be achieve!t We ,vould hope that the Congress 
would take this opportunity to act on the da.ta gained from thirteen year::; of 
practice. 

The final specific amendment we would like to address deals with the coro
position of the Corporation's governing board . .As you well know, to date. there 
has not been a client nominated to serve on that body. This seriously imvacts 
the decision making capability of the Corporation's Directors. They are ahJe men 
who have worked at understanding the fact that they were not jm;t running a 
large law firm and that principles taught in tile classt'oom are not n{'cessarily 
applicable to the world of poverty law. Many have grown in the past eighteen 
months. Many now hetter understand the needs and aspirations of the poor and 
ho,,' legal services might best address these needs. 

Try as they might, however, the absence of indh iduals who lmew firs(: hand 
from current experiences the meaning of being poor has sel'iom;ly handicapllecl 
the Board. Being poor is no~ something one can experience vicarioUilly. You can 
not rememlJer what is was like, you have to be there, now. 

To be poor is not to be unable to identify problems, spot the issues and a<1(11'e':s 
them with a clear and logical thought process. To he POOl' is to face the constant 
erisis of not knowing what the next crisis is going to be but being sure that it will 
come before you can get the present one resolved. Being POOl' is applying a solu
tion to a personal situation which you know in the long run will only cause more 
problems than you have now but knowing clearly that there is no other way. 

The boar(1 fuuds over 4,000 attorneys, para-legals and staff people who deal on 
a day-to-day basis with POOl' people. The Directors themselves haye not them
selves had this kind of experience. Further none are poor now and some may 
never have been poor. How can they make the right judgements? How can they 
understanrl the significance of their actions. 

We are well aware of the reluctance of the Congress to put mOre into legiHla
tion than must absolutely be there. But, here again, we would hope that you 
would agree that the time is right to take those actions which will insure that 
no matter who is President, no matter what Committee in the Scnate will auyise 
and consent that this most serious deficancy will not occur again. 

We have in the White House a President who we believe to be committed to 
the principle espousd here. This appears to be the time to act, not when there is a 
President who may be ideologically opposed to consumer involvement in the 
decision making process. I would think that the Executive Order of ]'ebruul'Y 
14, 1977 establishing Nominating Commie:sions for United Stv,tes Circuit ,Tudge
ships would be a signal in this regard. That Order provid-"!s for panels to mo.lte 
recommendations to the President and it states in part, "(c) Each panel shall 
include members of both sexes, members of minority groups, and approximately 
equal numbers of lo.wyers and non-lawyers .... 
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There is, we strongly believe, every reason to antidpate a favorahle reaction 
to a legislntive change in the Legal Services COl1Joration Act which wonld bring 
nOl1-lIttorney clients onto the governing board. 

It wotilll be inappropriate to close without saying a word about the Cor
poration's day-to-clay functiolling. Clients Council has over the past eighteen 
months heen sharply critical of thE' Corporation and some of itl; dc(·isiollfl. We 
lIaye 11owever, felt that seriotlS attempts were being made to reduce the mistakes 
an(l to insure that they <lid not reoccur. 

'I'he staff of the Corporation has demonstrated ahove average skill and dedi('fi
tion to the CilUse of legal s('1'\'i<'es t{) the poor. They haVE' llE'en accessible, open 
to suggestion Hnd have attemptpd to maintain the programs free of Ilolitical 
an<1/ol' otlll'l' destructive ollt.<;i<ie infiu(>lH'es. '.rhpy have talum steps to insure 
client iuvolv!'lIlPnt in ('Yery progl'll.IlU" decision maldng and priority setting 
procP,,~es (nlthongh we woulcl l'ny that thpf'!' steps to oate are just small OIlC'S 
wheu giunt RtrldC's mar Ill' needed). 

The ,<;tllff has not nlwllYl:l (>xercisNl the ll'udership we would like to spe hut 
that may wpU be linl,po to the uhf'ence of dipnts on the gOVPl'Iling hody, Tn the 
main, WP would repl that the COllgr('~s can he sc!'ure that tlw Corporation if! 
pursning its missinn with a staff of people who mat('h the skill ancl dedication 
fouwl in thosp who work in local programs througllout the coullh'J·. 

WI' ngain wif'h to exprC'ss our llppre~iatinn for thi.! opP(}l'timity to tC'!;Hfy 
and to congratUlate tllis suh-conilnittee on the sPrious wa;y i.t views its over
sight responHibility. We look forward to your actions to fltrengUH'>JIl the COI'
poration and the programs, to enable the growth npcessary to ;proYid(' meaning
ful nrcess to all, to insure the delivPl'Y of high quality service!; and to ellabliug 
a true client/attorney relationship to be established. 

Mr. KAsTENlInmm. And I thank my colleaguE'S for carrying on with 
the proceedin~ during my brief ahsC'llt:e. ~ 

Mr. BrTLER. I 11<.'ve1' had it so good. 
[Laughter.] 
Mr. VENgy, :ThIr. Chairman, the purpose of onr t<.'stimony, quite 

cleurly, is to try and bring to this subcommittee the perceptions of 
the ('ollSnml'l'S of legal services. You have been hC'aring from emiIwnt 
p<'op1e \vho have b0en aLIt' to give yon statistics, who have been 
able to gim yon the fIayor or Clul law, who have been able to tell YOll 
sOlllPthing of what it is like from the lawyers' side. And wt' would 
likp to give you BOlllp I{'el for tIl{, current sit.uation from the C1i<.'llt'S 

4 "-'" swe. 
1Y(\ ,ronld not only like to give you tha,t p('>ol'ception, b:ut we 

wOlllll hope that., through our pl'esentat.ion and through the read~ 
ing of the written tt'stimony, ;\'ou will he enlisted, or perhaps re
enlistpcl, as the champions of the poor. Because, as you nuty V('IT 

well l'palize, there are very few people who haunt'thpse b'nns to 
pr('sHll'l' you on behalf of the POOl'. Yon do not see lobhyists for the 
poor. You do not often, I snspect, hear from the poor. But it is the 
poor whom L('gal Services is, in fact, ell-signed to spryc, and would hope 
that yon would be our champiolls. 

rnH~ firi't., canse we would like yon to champion, obviously. is acle~ 
quate fnndmg. We have b{'>en told by the Corporation that $217 mil
lion is all that th('y can absorb at this moment in time. ~\.fter 1:3 years 
of tIoing without l('gal services, tlu.', poverty eommullity is saying, 
we've had aU the neglect we can absorb at this time. 

1Ye desprve the prot('cHon of tlw law. 1Ve deserve the access that 
waS J;>l'omiscc1 umlH the Economic. Opportunity Act and of the Legal 
SerVIces Corporation Ipgislation, I find it very difficult to under~ 
stand why the Corporation would take the position that it would be 
able to expend $265 or $275 million as its President testified yester~ 
day, if they could find people to hold middle numagenlent positions. 
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In point of fact, the miadle management. positions do not require 
any great kl~(nvle<.1ge ~f law, as I uuder~t~nd it. But,they require the 
use of t,ecll111qu~s lU t~le 3.1'(':18 of SUpOr'l'I,SlOn, managlIlg an ofIice and 
the optIons, a.vmlable In delIwry of serVIces. I would. say to you that 
those teclullques are readily available. 
P~rhaps th,e difficulty is that the Con)oration, under 1006(a) (3), 

cannot enter mto a grant or contract wIth an agency to train its per
sOllnel. But I would suspect that if the Congress in its wisdom saw fit 
to grant. the $260 million, some i'ohicle could be round to recruit 
truin, and put in place the middle managers and the project (lirec~ 
tOI'S who would he needed to expend those funds wisely. 

1Ye also in our testimony attempt to deal with the'issue of the 
restrictions that are contuined in the current llCt, ,\" e deal with it 
iirst, wry briefly~ flB to the impact on the (,l'o~lilJi1ity on tllt' program. 
The progTams are supposed to be s(lrving the poor, and wilen tlH'V 
tell a poor person, '1'110 is eligible undei' the ad, that they cannot 
aecomplish a particular form Of a presl'ntation, or' llndNt(tl~e (t par
ticular matter, because restrictions in the net, it gh-eB tllt' lie, grntle
men, to t~le statement that we are providing equal access for all in 
this country. 

Beyond that, '\V(\ att(lmptecl to gin> yon SOlU(l reIN'PUCI'S from that 
Code' of Professional Hespoll.;sihility which g11iUl's all attorneys, that 
COI}(\ which provides that thcre will be zealous representation, that 
code that provides that there will bl' l'ducation and outreach efforts, 
that code that pro"rid('s that there will he many activities that SCl'l1l 
to us to be rl'stl'ictl'd by the act. 

1ve wonder how the Congres3 and the attorneys justify the codl' of 
professional ethics and the language in the act. as it now stands. ,Yo 
ask yon to take a look at certain amendments that are recommended 
by P AG, NLADA, and the Client's Council. The am(lI1<hnents on abor
tion and desegregation we realize are very, very volatile issues. ",Vo 
knew that thel'6 are very many conflicting valnes invoh-e<l with these 
subjects. 1Ve recogl1ize that there would probably be substantial debate 
and perhaps substantial difference within the Congress on these 
matters. 

However, I don't know how yon can justify saying to a poor woman 
that she may not vindicate her rights for an abortion, when the courts 
have ('stablished that that is the right of everyone. 

On desegregation, as with the ubortion, we f('el that the Legal Serv
ices Corporation Act is not the place to fight those battles. The Con
gress is rr('o, I am sure, to introduce measnres on abortion, on desegre
gation "which will address those matters and be the law of the land, 
not inst law as it relates to poor people. 

:Mr. BUTI,ER. Mr. Chairman, let m0 just. interrupt yon, just out. or 
curiosity, what would lutppon, what litigation would we have were the 
abortion limitation taken out of there ~ 

Mr. VENEY. I can't r<.>ally react in any meaningfnl fashion. I would 
sl1spect, Mr. Butl<.>l', that very few commlmities would devote a great 
deal of their staff's scarce resources to abortion litigation:. I would 
think that there are too many other priorities that are prevalent. in 
most comri1Unitiesl but. t.hat iIi the planning and priorities sessions, 
which the President of the Corporation t.alked a.boutyesterday, there 
would be some provision made for abortion litigation'in very 'specific 
emergency situations. 
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I can't make the same stat€'lYlent with regard to desegregation. I 
would think that there would be a considerable amount or desegrega
tion litigation. These actions are now being held back by the mere 
fact that organizations such as the NAACP' cannot take on all of the 
cases, all of the matters that wish to be heard. And certainly peopl~ 
do not now come to the programs with issues like this because we in 
the client community know that our programs can't undertake that 
kind of representation. 

Deseb)T(~gation is still a very burning issue in manv of communi.ties. 
"Yo would hope that, pel.'haps through other testimony, perllaps 
through other discussions, you would ~take a look ftC the dei:,lTee to 
which the impact of having a capacity to bring litigation often 
removes the necessity for litigation. It is often a most beneficial effect. 

Mr. Bun.lm. EXClU:!O me. Go ahead. • 
l\Ir. KASnNl\mmR. I was merely going to comment. That question 

}uHl not been asked, the question 'asked by the gentleman from Vir-
ginia. amI it occurrecl to me to ask the same question. I suppose there 
wonldn~t be much litigation involving abortion rights. ., 

Perhaps litigation oy a poor person compelling an institution or 
a doctor to perfol'm certain services, or that a hospital would not for 
one reason or another care to perform, that type or suit might be a 
prospect. I don't know about other suits, litigations would be involved 
with respect to abortions. 

1\f1'. VElJEY. Mr. Chairman, may I suggest that vou might want to 
ask the members of the Project Advisory Group who will be testify
ing'. They are far better qmllified to say. 

1Ifr. BUTIJEI~. But while we're on this, and this does concern me, it 
s(,t'ms to me that you're exactly right. vVe throw out these lawyers 
into the community; we've got to make a value judgment as to what 
areas they can litigate in, and what they cannot, if it's going to signi
ficantly afit'ct the ,'olume of their business. And then that means that 
thei:l: energies may be diverted to the wrong thing. So I think Con
gress is privileged to make some judgments. 

So I don't accept your constitutional argument, but I'm worried. 
about the judgment, whether it's sou11(l judgment. Now with reference 
to these desegregation cases, we're in a situation, it seems to me where 
there is no shOl:tage of lawyers, and particularly since counsel's fees 
are prrtty much in desegregation cases affecting governmental entities 
are r('covernble by the counsel. And I've seen some mighty nice fees 
pirkec1 up in a situation like that. 

Haye yon analyzed that question in terms of new developments, 
both legislatively and cas~wise. that award attorney's fees in desegre
gation actions generally ~ And I'm glad the gentleman from Massachu
seth; has returned. because he. is an expert in this area. 

Mr .. DRINAN. Wen, thank you very much. I'm sorry I had to be 
absent. But if you give me that accolade, I accept it gratefully. 
[Laughter.] 

Mr. VENEY. Perhaps I should defer to the expert. I certainly am not 
an expert in this particular area. 

}\fl'. BUT.LER. Well, I won't press you for an answer. 
Mr. Ym~j;J-:£·. Let wn make an observation. We may be talking about 

desegregation activities in some of the smaner towns in this country 
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wlu're, in fact) the counsel is not pr(:;pared either to risk the wrath of 
a segment of the community by enteril1g into a desegregation suit, or 
attorneys who might want to represent poor people are not, in fact, 
11l't'parcd for the lengthy litigation which would ensue, and not be 
able to sustain the cost over that period of time. Again, I suggest that 
the la.wyers from PAG and perhaps from NLADA could give a bettel.' 
rC'sponse than I. 

:\fr. BUTLER. I thank you. 
:\11'. KASTENl\IEmn. Yon may proceed. 
Mr. VENEY. Thank you. 
I want to mention and particularlr stress the organizing issue. 

because I feel that this is perhaps a fairly large error on the part of 
the Congress. The statut<', as it ~ now ,Yrit~en, seems to imply that 
tlw attorney becomes the leadershIp of the chent based organizations. 

\,Ye are pedecth ca,ptble of organizing ourselves. We do need, from 
time to time, the assi!'hmce of ::ttorneys to give us advice, to give UB 
cOllnsel. But we can then provIde the leadership. We do not look to 
nor do 'we want the Legal Services attorney. as the leader of our orga
nization. But we also do not want him to ha ve to turn around and ques
tion at every moment in time whether he can respond to a particular 
set of questions from us; whether he is, in fact, violating the act by 
helping UR in some capacity while we are doing our own organizing 
in self-help groups or community groups, or whatever our endeavors 
might br. 

S<,lective service and juvrnile-I really don~t understand the intent 
of Congress on these things. I can assure you that selective service 
'Cases ha.ve an impact on minority and inner-city communities, as }\fl'. 
,Tones has said. And certainly, jl~v~ni1e representation is an issue in 
everyone of our poverty commurutIeR. 

Oil the juvenile issue, more particularly, our written testimony goes 
to the point that you may, in fact, be hurting those very people that 
you wish to help in the juvenil.e area by insisting on the si~'nature ~f 
one or both parents. There are lllstances where to get that SIgnature 1S 
to jeopardize the well-being of the child. And again, let me stress that 
if there is in fact the input in the decisionmaking process on the part 
of the client community, there is going to be little opportunity for 
frivolotls-I think the word is-suits on behalf of juveniles who want 
to sue thcir parents, or who wltnt to deal with whether they can wear 
their hair a certain length in school, unless there is the acquiescence 
{)f the adult community that the attitudes of the school systems are, 
jn fact, repressive, That happens from time to time. I think you've had 
matters brought to your attention before in that vein. 

There are just two other things I want to get across before asking 
.. for comments from Mrs. Ruffin and Ms. Windel, and these two issues, 

I guess, are closest to the Client Council's heart. They are the partici~ 
pation on the local boards of eligible clients. We would ask that the 
Congress put its weight behind the regulation the Corporation has 
already wisely drafted. We think that the Corporation was well within 
its rights to draft the regulation as it did, to promUlgate the regula
tion as it has, requiring that one-third of the local governing bodies 
be eligible clients, or representatives of eligible clients. 

There is ample rationale developed in the Corporation's commen
tary. I will not go into it here. I do, however, wish to comment on the 

------------
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governing bouy of the Corporation. Our written testimony accedes to 
the fact that the Board are men of good will who have wisely and 
faithfully followed the charge, as they lmdcrstood. it. 'I'he problem is 
tlmt, because there are no clients 011 that Board, they have very l'eal 
difiiculty lmdel'stand.ing what it is that poor people are sayi'ng to 
them. 

'We would encournge you, at this moment in time, to look fn.vorablv 
upon rewriting and amending the act to do what you normally d.o not 
lilw to do and that is to legislatively mandate Presidential ~ietion. I 
would cite to you the fact th:'t all Exe,cutive order has recently been 
issued. which, in fact, says that attorneys and llonattorneys will sel'n~ 
on panels to recommend judges for the, Federal court of appeals. 

I cannot see how 'a President who would make that. kind or reCOlll
menuation, unprecedented. as it is for the selection of juuges in this 
couatry, would react adversely to the Congress insisting that cliputs 
hy statnte,.be included on the !.Jega.l Set'vices Corporation Board. 

1\11'. Chan'man, that ends my remarks. Mrs. Ruffin? 
111'. KAR'l'ENM.BIER. Thank you, 1\:11'. Vene,y .1\1rs. Ruffin, please 9, 

Mrs. RUFFIN. l\>fr. Chairman, in accord with what has heen said bv 
Mr. Veney, Mr .• Tones, and a, few others, I am agreeing that we r('a11y 
llNld IA'gal Services help in our c01mnnnities, in our districts, in Ott!' 
1l.l'pllS where we live. The only thing !hat worrieR me most is--

Mr. DmNAN. Excuse me, Mr. Chall'man. 
Could tIl(', witness comp, a little cIoSE't' to the microphone ~ I cannot 

hear. 
Mrs. RUFFIN. The one thing that worries me most is that the elderly 

people of this country are not represented as they should he. Theil' 
needs are-preparation and fixtures of their homes, now; those that 
arc reth'ed, and they don't lmow where to turn to get this from. And 
I'm not snggesting anythi!lg. I'm jnst saying how I f~el about it; that 
the!'o should be some provlSlon made, I suppose, by tlus body here who 
is in chal'gl', tlHtt thprp sho111d be some type of provision made to seek 
after the elderly who is retired. those that will be r€'tired S0011, ('on
cerning protedillg tlwir meager homes that they have paid for, and by 
110 means hav(\ resources to fix them np as th(\y should. properly be. 
Th<.'v don't, know whel'<.', to turn, and some of them are well aged, and 
rnn!t gl't down to the services. ~ 

I\llik(\ to ~ee, It way found in the interest of having some way, some
how, that these people rould he rearhed bv these resources in a manner 
that wonld l1ro1ong life, amI make them feel gr<.'ener in their d.eclining 
Vl.'al'R. Besides that, Legal SI.'l'vices is such a needed organization in 
this country; it n<.'eds expanding, it needs money, and just needs
abs()lntl.'l~· UC'eds. Beranse there arc many people that l1ave not even 
heard of Legal Services in our rural distrirts. and in our cities, too. 
And w~ need some wa':y and some means and some money to reach the 
p<.'onl<.' that really need the sel"liices and the resources. 

Mr. KASTF.NlIIEIF.R. Thank you, }\frs. Ruffin. 
Artnally, it has come to my attl.'ntioll that, for example, there are 

studirs which s~lgp:est that, among th(\ poor, the elderly poor tend to be 
nndersernc1 ~ elther they do not haw>, arress or do not seek acress to, 
]I.'g:al sl.'rvices. 1.'\'('11 as the othE'r poor do. I'm not sure the. reason is. if it 
ic; the ease. Perhaps it is because the nature of the problems, perhaps 

• 
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it's because they\'e more accepting of their' condition. Perhaps it's he
cat1l:ll' they do not have the knowledge. It hadn't been brought to theil
attl'ntionllow they might have access to such programs. Or perhaps 
irs because the sort of problems they have do not appeal' to have hio'h 
priorities i for example, such things as simple problems eoncel'1li~g 
honsing or some not necessarily complicated l!roblem, may mean .i. 
great deal to them. 

It does appear to be the case that the elderly poor are the last to have 
access to legal services. And apparently you're reflecting this, and 
one of the things you're suggesting is that 'we lleed to make sure that 
they know that legal serviees are uvailo.ble to them. Is that correct·~ 

;\Il's. l{rPFIX. Hir, if I might say this, I heard the gentleman speak 
ye:;ttH'dn.y cOllC'erning the people un around the region that don't know 
Hnything ahout it. And I said to M:r. Veney: 

It e(lrtt~inly would be a gooll idea to manifellt the illter('st of hu,ing outre-nell 
Il('rsons to work in the legul::;erviees program that could coorllinate and g('t thil{ 
wil'dom, Ilnd get thi,.; knowledge, to these elderly people, some of whom are in 
Wheelchuirs . 

. And I know that represents an ILwiullot. of poor people in my area, 
and I ~Ill poor myself. 

Aud some are in wheelchairs. Some nrc kind of shy, you know; und 
if they had somebody to go into the home, where they could 'sit down 
aUll tpll their wants hefol'e this outreach person's face, and tell them 
straight up and down what their needs and desires would be, I think 
this would mean a greater program in this country. 

Mr. KASTEN:aIEIER. Thank you, Mrs. Ruffin. Reverend Windel ~ 
Reverend 'YINDEI" My name is Bobbie 'Vindel. I've been on thl': 

hoard of directors of the Legal Aid Society of Oklahoma, City and 
COlllIty for t.he past 11 years. rm now on the State Advisory Council 
for Legal Services in Oklahoma. 

r was privileged to testify before the Senate subcommittee on the 
act when it was being considered. I had high hopes and eager dreams 
for what would corne out of the corporation, and I still do have a. 
dream of the corporation, though I think it does have a lon~ way to, 
go. Nevertheless, with these l'esen .... atiol1s, I want to congratUlate you 
on hn,ving the oversight and be~ng involved in one of the best things 
that. the Gov(>rnment has ever Bpent money for. 

During these:3 duys or testimony, you've heard good remurks, good 
pl'l'sentationR 1rom a good many people. Your heads mnst. be spinning 
with the facts and figures of the corporation. I cannot add to the good 
and telling points that these people have made, but. I would lilw to 
offer yon some stories-good stodes beeRuse. they're true stories, as oftt'l1 
the best storit's are. And I hope these stories willloc1ge themselvt's in 
your hearts, the way t.1leY have in minC'. 
, 1 want to tell YOll about a woman in Oklahoma City, n, poor woman 
with eight, Cl1ilc1i'l'n; It (laughter with t.wo children living with 111'1' in a, 
one-bedroom house, rented; slE!eping four in a bed, two beds in a room, 
a hed in the living room, somebody sleeping on the divan. This woman 
"'as able to buy a 2:11> home nncler this 235 plan, where for about. the 
priee of rent, that you could buy It home, and welfa.re would ('over the 
payments. She said it was not like moving into a home, but morE' liTre 
going to hl'aven. Finally, they could invite somebody home ftom 
school; somebody could come and spend the night. 

87-138-77--10 
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There was a two-car garage to this home; never had a car in it, 
brand. new anti beautiful. And the first time that lumpened, she put 
un her sons in the garage, where they could have plenty of room to 
roughhouse, room for their beds. A garage may not seem like much 
to you, but it was heavenly to them. 

It was marvelous, until the caseworker came out for her quarterly 
visit. She so,id, "Mrs. A, what is the value of this home~" She said, 
"$14,000." The caseworker said, "But Mrs. A, on welfare you'ro only 
allowed to own a $10,000 home. You will no longer be on welfare. In 
fact, you mnst give back this check which YOli just received, since 
you 'ye moved into this house." 

And MrR. A cried. She said, "How can I go back? How can I take 
mv childI\'n, anel the two grandchildri?:n back into tho,t house with the 
rats and the roaches~ How fan I go hack with the porches rotting 
off, iylHlre the plnmhing is ruined, and rain is coming through the 
ceiling? How can I go back to that?" 

Tho casBworlmr didn't know. She just knew the welfare regulations. 
Rut in her plight, Mrs. A told a good number of people, and somebody 
she told said, "You ought to go to V.'gal Aid." Mrs . .A went; she 
pOlll'!'cl out this story that ivas more than a Rll1all matter to her. Legal 
Aid took it up with'tlw ·welfare department. The welfare department 
did concede that the woman did. hm"c rights, and her home was saved. 

Now, that's what I call a success story. That's what It.'gal services 
iR an ahout. Thpy deal in sU('Ct'ss stories. ' 

TIwre was a young man ill the Oklahoma County jail for burglary. 
TIl!' publie defender came to Bee him and said, "Boy, you're in a peck 
of trouhlt'," and went away and left him. Four and a half months he 
waR in the county jail without anything-didn't see a lawyer, didn't 
see anybody but his wife. Every 2 weeks) she brought him clothing, 
he had to take his T-shirt and dip it in the toilet; it was the only water 
there was to w[l,flh himself off wit.h. And after 4;;'" mont.hs, he had 
begun to think of himself as a nobody, because that all of his dignity, 
all of his se If-esteem, had gone. 

When the young wife talked to the public defender, he said, "This 
man is a two-time loser; no use dealing wit.h him." He was a two-t.ime 
10s('1' hl'canse, when he was 10 years old, he had stolen four candy 
bars and been taken to juvenile court. 'When it came to Legal Aid's 
attention, an it required was a phone co,11. But without Legal Aid, the 
man still wouldn't have 11ad a bath, and it would be now about 8 
months that would. }13,vo pass('d. Aftcr Legal Aid made their phone 
call, the lllan was given hot showers and decent treatment until he 
appeared in court. A hath is a small thing, unless you'ro the one who 
is nrt getting it. 

In our State reformatory, there was a young man who was finishing 
his s~ntence, und rNl<ly to he transferred to an Alabama prison. He 
came down with a kidney infedion. It. was very severe. The prison 
doctor came to see him and told him that he must take good care of 
h~ms(llf, heeause with h~s present c.ondition, he )Vas likely to lose his 
Indne;v:. That was on Fl'lday, and the man was gIven a pain tahlet for 
the pam that he was suffering, and nothing else happened. 

'When Monday came around, he expected to go back to the. doctor, 
and wasn't allowed to go. They were so,ying money on this man, and 
they thought if they'd just wait a little bit Alabama would come. and 
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pick him up. The WOlIULll that he wrote to was alarmed, and contacted 
Legal Aid; t111~y wrote a letter to the prison board with. a copy to tha,t 
doctor. And as soon as the letter got there, which was the next day, he 
did get help that he needed, and he did return to full health before 
he 'Vas sent to Alabama. 

In Tulsa, Okla., there's a small poverty community, a small blaek 
community in the George 'Washington Carver area. 1n that area, the 
eity was having difticulty collecting 101' the garbage bill. Because they 
hacl difficulty collecting, they decided to discontinue service to that. 
area, except garbage trucks 'would go in once a month. They insisted 
that residents had their garbage. out all the front curb, because you 
didn't know when the gal'bag(~ trucks were coming. If you missed 
thrm. it was a month before you'd see them again. 

'iJ Nobody has garbage cans 1:.0 last a month. Garbage was sitting on the 
front cm:b in boxes, plastic bags.' any kind of way. Dogs tore into it, 
rats came and filled. the commumty. The man who talked to me about 
it said that the rats were as big as poodle dogs. "1'hey run in the streets, 
they fight with the dogs, they're not arraid or us; we're armhl Wl~'l'e 
going to get rabies or some other terrible disease, because of the rats 
that are allowed to run here." 

.. ,:\11 that was required was a phone call to the health department. 
AmI the health department prevailed upon the city gn,rbage. 
department. 

In San Antonio, Tex .. there is a smalll\fexican-Amel'iean community 
built around a factory. This betory had an open drainage ditch where 
tlll'Y pumped out. their reruse every day, and the smell of it and the look 
of it was like J.:it\V SlY\Vagt'. Children played in this little eret'k. DoO's 
canu.' and rolled in it, chickens came and drank the!'e>. It was clefinitety 
a lwalth hazard. 

1V]len Legal Aid entered into the Inn-ttcr, the factory agreed. that 
they ought to do something, would do something; and installed a 
concrete conduit for this to be transported through the community 
without having to contaminate the area of the residents. 

These arc but a few examples of the essential things legal services 
programs do for us. 1Ye don't have very loud voices and orten are 
afrajd. Often when we speak we arc ignored. 

:rUany times it is only when we c.an use the voic.c of the courts that 
health hazards arc removed and personall'ights protected. 

There arc many people like me who live in places where the need is 
as great as in the examples I gave. It will take money, lots of money 
to set up programs to meet these needs. The $264 million you have 
heard discussecl today is a starting point. In the llame of this country's 
poor I ask for your support. 

I will end my remarks as I began them with a recollection of my 
testimony ill 1971. Now, as it was true then, I ask that YOU do what 
must be done to make sure that the Corporation Board is the best 
group of people possible. In 1971 I was concerned about enemies of 
the poor being placed on the board. Ignorance of the probl(lms is an 
enemy too. Therefore, I ask that you change the law to insure clients 
on the board. 

Thank-you. 
Mr. IUs'l'ENl\IEIER. I am sure that we all aP1?reciate the e:ssenc.e of 

these cases, because there is a place for Legal A.ld and Legal Services. 
I think we've established that. 
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Does the gentleman from Massachusetts have any qnestions at this 
point? 

Mr. Dmx.\x. No, hut I want to thank all thrl'l' witnessl's. I'lll sorry 
I had to lw abspnt for part of it, hut I am grateful to all of you. Thank 
yon. ~ . . 

Mr. I\.ASTEX:\IEmll. And the chaIr deSll'l'S to thank all of you, ::.\11'. 
V(,lH'Y. for, I thought, a wry llspf!ll statement. ,Ye appreciate' it. 

)J1'. YBNEY. Thank yoU, 1\11'. CIUlll'Ill(Ul. 
::.\11'. J(ASTEN:\.U:IEn. Next, the chairman would like to greet the proj

ect advisory group palll'l, whosl' chairman is Me!Yille l\IilleL'; Geruld
ine Moses, Leroy Cook, Leroy Cordova, and Demson Ray. Are you all 
here? Is Geraldine l\foses here '? 

Mr. ::\rILLI~H. No: she couldn't make it. I'm Me1vil1l' Miller. Geraldine 
M08es wasn't able to make it this morning. 

Mr. l(AS'rEN:r.rmEH. Mr. Mill!:'l', you're the person with the prepfl;rP<t 
statement, and I'll rall on you, thC'refore, first. An(~ ;vou may abbrenate 
your statement, if you ·wish, or proceed as you see fit. 

TESTIMONY OF MELVILLE D. MILLER, JR., CHAIRMAN, PROJECT 
ADVISORY GROUP AND DIRECTOR, LEGAL SERVICES OF NEW 
JERSEY; WILLIE COOK, DIRECTOR, NEIGHBORHOOD LEGAL 
SERVICES PROGRAM, WASHINGTON, D.O.; LEROY CORDOVA, 
DIRECTOR, COLORADO RURAL LEGAL SERVICES, INC.; DENISON 
RAY, DIRECTOR, DURHAM LEGAL AID SOCIETY, DURHAM, N.C. 

l\Il'.l\fILLER. Thank you. Mr. Chairman. 
I woulcl first like to express deep gratitude Oil behalf of my col

lragues OIl the pant'l, and on behalf of the Legal Sel'ViC0S programs 
ill this country, :for the opportunity to speak to you, and to submit 
fil<' writtrll stntplIlrnt. I would ask that the prepared statement that 
wo submitted, along ,vith tho two statements :from Dension Ray, be 
aclmittrtl as part of the :formal rrcord. 

Mr. KAs'm::O-T:\fEIEn. ,Yithout objection, those statements ,,,ill be 1'6-
C('ivrd lind made part of the record. 

[Prepared statement of Mr. Miller follows:] 

S'l'A'mMEN'l' OF' :MELYILLE D. MILLER, In .. C:S:AlllPEnSON OF' TUE PnOJECT ADVISOny 
GROUP 

Tlw Project Adyisory Group, on whose behalf all of my collE'agu!.'s on this panE'l 
I\I~pl'al', is the national organization of Legal S!.'ryices programs. It is constitutE'(1 
ilL Il. l'{'prE'selltativ(> fashion to insure that itf; E'xpressions sccllrately reflect the 
views of the majority of thE' natiou's programs. We deeply apprC'eiate the Sub
eommitt!.'e's invitation to testify. Our only regret is that unavoidably scarce time 
aml reflonrces lIrewnt clients dwelling in allllarts of this country from sharing 
with you their tll()l1ghts ahout the significant ways the Legal Services program 
has touclll'cl their lives. B!.'fore lapSing into the talk of lawyers ancl focusing 
011 statutory changes, it might be helpful to try to hE'ar the divE'rse voicE's of 
thOi'll' not presE'llt today, Asl;:ed how Lrgal St'rYices programs affE'cthim l)er
soually. we rnn imagine the testimony of the Puerto RiC'Ull migrant worlmr who 
<lUring a rllll'pfltual.iollrney frolU thfl island to Florida, the Atlantic seaboard and 
alJ the" ay to Nfl\\, England triefl to secure for his family of sev!.'nminimally 
uecent wL'l'king .and liYing COIHlitions-a struggle mirrorerl by the Chicano laborer 
who mov!.'s fr01l1 ('aliforlli'll's ImpE'rial VaUey all the way to the Yaldma YalleY'R 
11P1Ile or(·hardR. 'rlll're might be the pleas of a New YOl'k City mother whose three 
children mUHt sIt'er> in one bed ill 11 roc'E'nt-infestC'd room without hot water and 
only 1:he Ileat of II. stove, 01' a New Bedford tE'nant living nmong the collapsing 

" 
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bt'!l.Ill.'l ancl leaking roof of a wooden frame two-story, and wondering how an 
unemployment check can covel' contillually soaring f'ncrgy bills. We cuuld hear 
tlw blac!;:-lung-disabled West Virginia miner, erroneously cut off disability I)UY
menta by bureaucratic error, tell of his son going to WOrk in the same mine and 
the same dust. There could be the struggle of a black fa:tnUy ill the rural deep 
Suuth to secure a good education and adequate municipal services. Perhaps there 
wuulet be the senior citizen in Chicago, Illinois who worries about rent charges 
tbat increa:;ed by :fifty per cent last month, contrary to a rmlt control ordinance. 
l~L·,~nl :Service!! {lrograms ean help everyone of these people. It is their situations 
that we are really tnlkillg about tuday. 

'1'he national V·gal SPlTict's program is ata crosilroads. Recent, bitter stl'uggles 
for mere survival are hl'hind us. We have begun a journey toward insulation of 
the pr(}gram from I)utllide interference, political or othel'wisp, but mucll mOre 
is :-;tiU to 11(' done. At the :,;ame time, the indeIl~ndence that has been achieved mnst 
1.)(' utlilizpa to dev<:lop the most (!ffecUYe allP;roacl1es nnd strntegil's for the ::;uc
~e,;ful legal rCl}l'l'Sentation of the pOQr. The cxtl'pmities of the choic!';; at the 
erosllroadll are clear: pondcroul'i, stagnnnt Imreaucrllcy with {'llUUOll as n keynote 
.or innovative, aggressive force targeted 011 securing sub;;tantive and procedural 
ju~tki' 1'111' poor IJcople. It will not be e!lOngll to merely iU:4\1re aCCPSH to the current 
IE'gal Rystcm; we lllURt alsu l;:el'1> our I'YI'i:\ and action!'. Hxt'd on the ml'llSUl'e of 
ju"tice all(Jrded to 1)001' ll(·opl(~ by that system. O\'e1' the ~·I'al·s it will be the 1'(.

Sll(JJl"ihiUty of this Subcummittee aml those I1SRodated with Legal Services to 
S('t' that the program <loes llut spttle into {l withdrawn, nentral, passive Btatp. All 
Rogl'r Crnmtoll has ohservel1: "If a legal service lll'ogrnm does not 1\1'011Se some 
('olltrovel':-y it probably lIm't doing its job, whieh is to provide the poor full, 
zealOlul and effp,tive representation." Cramton, "The Tusk Ah~ad in Lt'gal 
Sl'ryiee~," (ll A.n.A.J. 13311, 1:H3 (1075). 

Tht' following 'obSPl'vatiOllS are intended to offer glhullses of (a) hmv I,egal 
'~I'rvices programs view till' .'\.('t, (b) why tIle substantive changes sought by 
tllp Legal Serviees eommunity are important, (c) what problems programs lU1Cl 
o('OllllllUllitics now face, and Cd) what hopes we huve for the future of I,egal 
,"S(~rY'ices. 

A. TnE; ACT, IX C0;)1TEX1' 

CliE'nts, ('omnmnity leaders, workpl'S in programs and private bar RUPPOl'tPI'j,l1l1l 
tOll ,ht for the ereatioll of the Corporation. It waH viewed as the salvatioll of the 
Lp;:'nl St'rvices prOgralll in at least two related wnys: institutionalizing it in the 
Ilositive sense, so that stability coul<l permit lliannillg und consistencY, Ilud in
~nlntinf' it from. improper outside interference with its mission of l('gal rl'p1'e
Hent;;~ioll, at local or llutionallevels. During the nearly two yetiI'll of the CorpOl'U
tihll's lift" the fh·~t objE'ctive Ims been nehieved-though it iR still endangered. An 
importttnt start has been made toward tht' seeond, but the Act Rtill bearl'! within 
it the :>~tls 'Of def('at, plantell by impeachment lIoUtir.". Sl'v£'l'al unarceptable 
l'('o:trietiolls were added to or remaineu with tile bill during the dog cays of mid-
1~74, as harsll, unyielding Wl1ite HouRe stands \yere harteI'(>ll for In-omisNl of 
'Congressiol1ul I'UPPOl't during the iuuniIwnt impI'nchIllPnt summer. In a fit.ting 
{'limax it be<'ame hOf'ltage to the threat of >1till another l'l'e:<ltlential ;-eto.l Rt>strie
tioll~ bl'('t'<l 01l110rtnnities for interfel'elH't', and ultinlat('ly illstahility: to this 
o{>:dent the two objectiVE'S are closely relntell. 

B. TIlE PROPOSED A:\IE:<I'D:\IENTS 

.\,11 J,e~al SerYi('es progl'amll were canvassed ill a tW{)-llart Sllrwy to dcter
mille tlle most critical legislative 1ll0difie(l.tionB. l!"rom the responseR, an over
riding prilldllie emerges: to minimize outside i1\t{'rf~l'enee, politlcn.l or otherwise, 
while insuring maximum aceolllltnbility to thE' ultimato constittlE'ney-t.he cli('nt 
rommunity. (The prohlems posed by each of the sectionR and an outline o'f the 
l'ea!1om: ftlr the flmendl!lent~l Bnpported h~· the Legal Her,jeeR rornlllunity are 
('apRuli)led ill Appendix A, "Action for I,egal Rights-H>77 Agenlla," and willllot 
be repeated ill this text.) 

Outside interf{!rence may be l'ec1uced by several changes (refe.'enc<,s arc to 
sections ,)f the currcnt Act) : 

1 sn~ for example "Saving Legal Services." New York Tim!'S !'ditorlal. Jnly 12, 1974: 
"npnl1\fll.d~ on I,f.'~all:'.crvl('es." Wnshin~ton Post, Juh' 11. 1974; "f,pgltl AId for Foal' Paeps 
ll. ypta by Ni'wn ll.S Senators Play Impeachment PolitIcs." Wall Strret .TournaI, July 11, 
1074: and "A f,egal.Aid Bm Encounters Snag~-Impeachment Politics :May Bar t'ovprty 
Program," New York Times, June 13,1974. 
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(1) EUmination ofl'cst1'ictimts on clicnts' acccss to the fun 1'o-12ge of types of 
legal1'clwcscntatimi, in all types of cases (that is, pcrmitting poor the sa·IIlC de
gree ot acecss to the justice systen~ enjoycd by thosc 1Vit1~ greater rcsoUl'cee).
Such restrictions fall into three areas: 

Bars to types of cases in which clients may be represented {:1esegregation 
[1007 (b) (7)], abortion [1007(b) (8)], Selective Service [10007 (b) (9)], juvenile 
[l07(b) (4)]) ; 

Impediments to clients' access to the program (the unemployment determina
tion and "poorest of the poor" aspects of the eligibility section (1007(a) (2) (B) 
(iv) and 1007 (a) (2) (c)]) ; 

Limitations on the kinds of services clients can receive from the program once 
tIlPY do not get in the doors (the bar to some types of support arrangements 
which might provide more effective and efficient services [1006(a) (3)], the at
tempts to chllliegislative and administrative advocacy [1007(a) (5)], represen
tation of groups which are organizing themselves to improve their situations 
[1007(b) (6)], and innovatiye use of non-federal, non-governmental prirate 
funds which now cannot be used for purposes inconsistent with the Act 
[1010 (c) ] ) . ,,, 

(2) Elimination of di8P1'opOl'tionate ,'csirictiollS on tllc pcoplc 1v7/O 1COllld 
scr've tlHJ clicnts.-One example is the virtually complete bar on personal, off
duty political activities [1007 (a) (6)], even if they are of a non-partisan nature. 
Additional examples include each of the restrictions on clients just mentioned: 
in every instance the corollary of the restriction is a clear message to the V;>gal 
Services worker that lie 01' she may 1l0t represent a client as fully and aggres
sively as a private lawyer. Here it is important to remember that "grinding" 
poverty is matched by the grinding frustmtion of concerned Legal Services 
workers, who are faced with an incessant m.arch of clients plagued by terrible 
problems. Greeting a 50-year ola disabled penSioner facing eviction because of 
a Social Security termination, who also lives in horribly sub-standard housing 
anllhas just been victimized by a fraudulent health insurance establishment, is. 
very difficult when you feel that at least one hand is tied securely behind your 
bacI,. 

(3) Elimination of thc costs and tee8 provision [1006 (1) J.-This and the re
maining two proposals are somewhat different from the previous two groups: 
the :first two address current restrictions which by their very existence import 
interference j the next three create wide openings for potential interfel'ence and: 
harassment. As an example, tIl€' costs and fees section make it possible for ho~tiIe 
adversaries to Siml)ly harai>s programs, even if theil- attacks have no met'it, thus 
creating sizeable extraneous pressures OU the conduct of litigatioll ana unfairly 
burd<:'ning the representation of the POOl'. 

(4) Elimination of the preference to locaZ attorneys in hiring [100'l'(a.) (8) ],
This provision, couched in salutary notions about co-operation with the privatf' 
bar, in fact if meaningfl.llly applied would severely hinder the ability of pro
grams to engage in the affirmative recruitment of minority workers: it creates 
difficulties in turning to people outside tha immediate area, where there may be 
u scarcity of qualified minority candidates, 

(5) In,~urinu tlte addition. Of a full, fair, alZve!'sal'iaZ administrative "eriC1/) 
of a dccision by the Om'l)Oration to impose significant 8anction,~ upon 01' dctuncE 
a program..·-In some reRpects most important of all, n hearing procedure of 
absolute integrity is the lynch pin of insulation from political pressure. During 
Legal Servic('s' first ten years, attempts to terminate or limit Legal Services pro
grams have been for bOtIl the best and the worst of reasons, There have been 
laudable efforts to drop programs which, often because of board members llostile: 
to the assertion of rights by the poor, trucul('ntly resisted allOwing their pro
grams develop into aggressive advocates for their clients, On the oth('r hand, 
tIl ere have been waves of gubernatorial vetoes occasioned by pressure!'; froUl 
groups opposed to Legal Services. Itlentical prel1snres can be directec1 towarcl 
the Corporation and its employeel1. Even more unfortunate have bee1l defnnc1ings 
occasioned by petty squnbbles or personality confil'ts between OEO bureaucrats 
and 10('1\1 program pE'rsonne1. One cannot think of a more vacuous reason for 
obliteration of the enormous financial investment (measured in huntlretls of 
thousands of dollars) l'equired to develop a program's trained 11ersonnel and 
goo (I will in the community. 

At bottom. assessing program performance is far from a science, and in its 
subjectivIty rife with opportunity fOl' mistake, To resist such pressures, abuses 
or misblkes, we urge that the (lue process hearing requirement of Section 1011 
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be clarified to express directly what Congress originally intended: that there 
be a full, fair, adversarial hearing review after the COl1)oration has finalized, 
thrOtlgh action of its President 01' otherwise, a decision to· defund or circum
scribe program activity. Further, this hearing must be conducted by a person 
who has no other responsibility with the Corporation, so that there is no pOllsi
bility of subtle influence. And it should be conducted in the first instance at an 
administrative rather than juaiciallevel to insure thorough review of all aspects 
of the matter, without the much higher cost and awkwardness of a cZe novo judi
cial proceeding. 

It is misleading to contend that because of their policy implications defunding 
decisions are enshrouded in expertise. Defunding should be the application of 
Dolicy, not its creation. The contrary would be most undesireable. It would open 
the door to the very kinds of abuses just mentioned, inviting development policy 
after the fact simply to justify a particular decision. To the extent Corpol'ation 
policy is formulated before the defunding decision, it is a simple matter for a 
person generally knowledgeable in Legal Services to become thoroughly familiar 
with it. The defundillg then settles into the classic administrative adjudicatory 
mold: was the policy 01' rule properly invoked and applied !,>iven tIle particular 
factual situation. Defunding is by its nature adYel'sarialj it throws down the 
gauntlet to a program and says there is no other recourse. It is not and should 
vot be regarded as some sort of informal, amicable process of consultation. 

'Finally, it is of little help to try to model Legal Services defunding procedures 
on those of other agencies. Other agencies do not share with Legal Sel'vices this 
clear heritage of an intent to insulate it from political pressure. Because of thifl 
Congressional intent, and because of the need to insure that representation of 
people is not subjected to outside pressures, direct or indirect, there is a much 
greater need for totally independent review Of significant Corporation sanctiolls 
against programs. 

This completes the changes recommended for reducing il1terfel'ence and furth
ering the program's independence. It is important, howe,er, to be ver~' clear 
what independence from political pressure means: it contemDlates an untralll
melled attorney-client relationship and zealous advoeucy, not a program so 
bound up in restrictions as to avoid any activity (1:uenflive to a Darticular interest 
group.' Any program create{l and continued by the ,,,ill of Oongress is inevitably 
subject to some pressures. The importance of the present task is tt) millimize 
those PreSSUl'es by eliminating bu:nlens and restrictions plainly pOlitical in moti
vation and effect. The future obligation of this Subcommittee and the Legal Serv
ices community is to guard against encroachments on that independence. 

;.rhe second part of the (lverri(ling principle mandates greater clicnt involye
ment. Full accountability of the Legal Seryiees 11l'ogram to its true constituency. 
the client commnnity, lllust be insured. Tllis mUf:t be accomplished at both local 
and national levels. It requires provision for at least one-third eligible ('lienl. 
representation on both the national and local boards. Legal Services has suffere(l 
badly from the total absence of client representation on the national board dur
ing its first two years. While Corporation regulations prm'ide for some client 
representation at the localleyel, this too should be made a. matter of clear Con
gressional stipulation by statute. 

Further, the Corpora.tion Board adopted a rather restrictive open meeting 
policy, providing for far less op(,lmess than the recent Government in the Sun
shine Act. This in turn has led to some major deCisions being made in executive 

.. session. This too effectively excludes the poor community from the formulation 
of pOlicy, and moves the program away from accountability to the client con
stituency. The Corporation should be brought fully within the provisions of the 
federal Sunshine Act. 

~ Sec).. for instance, Note, "Depolitlclzing Let::al Aid: A Con~titutlonal Analysis of tTle 
r'f'~al Ml'vices Corporation Act," 61 Cornell L. Rev. 784 (1976), where it lA obSN'ved: 
"Under the broad cloalc of 'depoliticization.' Congress sout::ht to do more than merely 
e~tabllsh political nentrality and professional independence for the new program; restric
tions on classes of litigation and attorney activities reflect attempts to protrct the 
societal status quo anel avoid any controversy." . • . "Ironically, althOUgh Congress 
attempted the impracticable tasle of disengaging the Corporation from political ron
troversY. it actually exposed the program to powerful new political pressures. C<ln
gressionnl desire to guarantee that the LSC not facilitate politically unpopular de"clop
ments in abortion and dpscgregntion law legitimizes futUre attacks on the COl'poratlon 
on thp basis of the results it obtains for its clients. Similarly, bE'cause the Act focuses 
attention on tile activities of the Corporation personnel, LS'·C attorneys are vulnerable 
to ('rltici8TI1 motivatpd by hORtillty toward th~ o/}jpctives of th~ llrO'gram but expressed 
m the sanctimonious tones of nonpartisansllip. n ld. at 775, 77G. 
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C. PROnLE~rs NOW FACIl'iO pnOOnAl{S AND COllU:tUNITIES 

As presented in confliderable detail in the accompanying statement of Dension 
Ray, <!hairpcrson of the Project Advisory Group committee which focuses on 
funding issues, the unmet need for legal services is enormous: nationally the 
llrogrtUn can addres only about ten to fifteen percent of the call for legal repre
sentation. This gross underfunding spawns predictable difficulties. To control 
('aselolld to a point where competent repl'esentation can be {lffered, absurdly 
'Cruel choices must be made, such as prioritizing one emergency over another, 
perhaps an eviction over a consumer tlummons. Such choices are forced every 
day, in every program in this country, This is not equal justice. 

The Ullmet nel'd is ali'lO rl'flected in other ways: tIle "dty-wide" program which 
('an place offices in only a quarter of its major neighborhoods; the "connty" pro
gram Wllich is inaccessible to parts of its jurisdiction where there is no public 
trnnf;portatioIl; the "statewide" program with only a few offices for a 40,000 
~quarl' mill' area. Notions of "bare minimum atcess," such as $7.00 per pOOl' per
ROll, are a Atart-but only a start. The ~7.00 per poor persoll figure, w!lich would 
translate to $264.7 million for fiseal yl'ar 1978, eannot begill to allow for signffi
('ant ('OAt diffC'l'elleell betwel'n states llud areas. It providefl no anRwer to unique 
and costly prohlems of deliv('ring serviees, Suen as in Hawaii, where either 
plune flights or more offices are l'equireu to reach aU the islands, or Alaska, 
,,,11('1'(' pl:uw travel between points is a way of liff'. It. does not meet the special 
l'(,l'l'uitment, training, intE'l'llretive anll relatecl cost.~ unique to thf' delivery of 
ll'gal ~ervices to IJOllUlations whose principal language is other than English. Nor 
does it permit recognition of the possibly higher incidence of SE'rious legal proll
h';'lS ill thO!';(' other populations. '1'here is no help for the vast majority of projects 
whil'll fate loss of experienced staff beeause of the inability to pay salaries com
petitiyp with other puhlic ageneies. :Minimum access funding Aimply cannot 
nddrpf's these neec1s, a faet which must be kept clearly in mind in setting' author
ization levelA for the coming year. Projected levels of $75 million fOr :fiscal yeur 
1970 and $4GO million for fiscal year 10RO are l'minently jnstified. 

Projects llave other pl'el!sing needs: far more training, better support at both 
I-1tate aud national levels, aRsistance in recruitment. But each of these depencl 
in turll OIl adequate resources, and ultimately return 111-1 to the same point
there must he fnr greater national support for Legal ServieeR. 

n. 'rHE PROMISE OF A l<'UTURl~ 

}<'lluding llPf'lls aside. thf're is mudl to bE' done. FO"pmost is the need to reeap
ture the I!ense of mission ill the national program. We neecl to rememb('i' ihat it 
is the exil-1tence of a commllnitl' of eligible clil'nts, and the program's ultimate 
accountability to this cOlllmunity, whie!l distinguishes Lpgal HerYiees from con
,'elltlonul legal praetir.e. It is tlliH eomnlUnity whi('h must define the directions 
()f the program, rt'directing it toward RPcuring SUbstantive justice. The first step 
toward t11iR <lin'etion is inclusion of ('lients on the national Corporation board. 

Tht're is the hope of mOl'!' adequate fUnding, and a client role on the national 
leyel. What thE'll is next? '1'he national program must make certain that it does 
th(' beHt' pOflAible for POOl' people. This mandate has sf'veral parts. One is 
developing: prOCeRSf'R to insure l'C'sponsivness to real ne('(ls of the lo('ul COlll
l1lUnity. A f)C'concl is llsin~ the best lmown techniques, both managerial anel 
lC'gn1. .\ third is ke('pIl1~ the progrum free from political influence. ]'om-th and 
in ADUle ways lllost important is keeping' tIle rn'ogram focused on securing l'(>al. 
suhst:lntiv(' jll!'tice for l)(>o11le. 'I'his last is the {lifferenef' hetwef'n a ealltloul'l 
11l~ogl'nU1 whi('h to m'oid politiC'al ntncks withdraws from anythiIlg' wllieh 
smu('ks of controvC'rsy, ancl a program wh!(,hcnn effecUyely d('fine and Vill
eli('ate the rights of poor people. 'l'his will be n continuing tension oyer the 
('oming years. Wher(> the program is at any particular time will depl'lld lloth 
on the nature of the issneH and on who is SUIJerintmlding the Corlloratltll1 and 
on the strength and cohesiveness of the leadership exercised by the Legal Sel'\'ice 
community. 

'1'he Corporation's c1eliyery study is a ease in point. In .Tuly of this year the 
I.ego.1 Services CorporatIon {LSC) will make recommelldationll to the Presi
fl(>ut nll{l tIle Congress on "improvements, changes, {lr 'alternative methOlls for 
the ('conomic and effective delivery of (legal) services" divulged by the study 
it has conducted pursuant to Section 1007(g) of its goyerning Act. 'l'hi~ study 
could in time produce important perspectiyes on the delivery of legal senices 
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nationally. The July report almost certainly will not be alJle to contain such 
Il.ElrSpectives, 

Section 100(g) was in mnjor part a reaction to politkul prl'SsUres to steel' 
IJegal Services nationally away from staff attorney programs. Such motivation 
does not detract from the desirability of a study at this point in the hi8tory 
of the Legal Services program. There have been no comprehensive looks at the 
program, individual program evaluations and only a few random snmplings 
such as a 1973 study by the General Accounting Office. The notion of a broad 
study thus Is a highly encouraging prospect. l\Iost connected with the pro
gram recognize, however, that it is a task to be approached with Il.WarellE'SS, 
both because of its pOlitical genesis and because of likely attempts by various 
groups to turn the study to their own advantage, 

There is nothing resembling broad agrel'mellt on how to assess the per
formance of lawyers and law offices. An indepl.'udent study bears the hope of 
pierCing some of the mystery that lawyers have drawn around their wol'l, 
and the law. While it is unlikely that there will be consensus On how to OI'Ulle 
a good performance, at least the choices can be cast more sharply, And whill" 
debates over approaches to evaluation will continue, at least there is the 
possibility that some comprehensive systems can be developed. The primary 
goals of the study can thus be considered rather modest: given the deurt11 
of knowledge, there will be success if it (1) indicates measuremen1;. or E'valntt
tion approaches Which are useful, and (2) defines the points at which evaluation 
or measurement approaches cease to be helpful (i.e., when the conclusions be~ 
come so subjective and value-laden that they disclose little beyoncl the pl'1's1le<:
tive of the proponent). 

Nonetheless, the political background, with the potential for vl1,rious groups 
trying to take advantage of the st.udy, will lead some to attempt to make more 
out of the study conclusions, however tentative they arp, than is merited, The 
COl'poration has already been sewed notice that memllel'S of Congress will be' 
100Iting to the study to provide the "final answers" on dplivery models. 'l'homns
Ehrlich has consistently disclaimed the finnl-answel' apllronch as n. gonl of the 
stlHly or a rE'alistic product, pointing out tbat the likely oyerllIl conclmlion is 
that dUferent systems work best in different places, und that no brou(} sweep
ign generalizations are possible.' ~'o that can be adde,i that fe,v llerforlllallee 
fuctors are likely to be "model-dependent" and that the stufly is a demonstra
tion ruther than an experiment. 

WhN'{' is the study now? It is to focus on four maln arl'as of program perform
ance: "hurlUct," "quality," "client satisfuction" and "cost:' Cost is, of CQUl'Sl', the 
most n(>l1tral, llncoIltl'OV(~rsial factor (and also the only onl' \\'h1<'11 ('an 1)l' Ul<:>a;;· 
un'll in hurd ~tutistical tl'rlllS), But, keeping ill mimI the llndl'rl~rillg tellAiolt 
IH'twpen caution and 2;l'a10us advocacy, tboAe 'l1sRociatl'd with th<:> study mURt bE'Ul' 
the l'esI}osillility of insuring that the a1~eas of impa(~t, quality and client ::>atisfac
tion Ill'!.! nll Itl'pt equally in the forefront. Tlll'Y arl' no l~s importaut simply 
hecausf'they UrE' ll'ss redllcible to statistics. 

For itJo1 part. the IA'gal Sel'Vices commlIDity, cUE'uts, ~llpport~l'A and prog'l'um 
~tnff, iA mounting its 'Own E'ffort, called the Study of the Le!!al Al':sistaurl' 1\10Vl'
m!'llt, It is an ambitious E'nterpriRE', a nutionwidl' colloqllillm by menns of r('giollltl 
and nationul ml'etingl-1 to take stoek of what the legal Ml<istance moycl11ent ,ulnes 
are and RhnuJd be nchi(wing. Thl' product of this dialogue sllouW bE' {If sall1l' 11(>111 
in lWPl'ing the llutional I.e-gal Services progralll 'On {,OUl'SE' through tlle <'oming 
year~. 

ThE' stm1y iR nn extrrmely lmpOl'tant opportnnity to INtl'n much nl){}nt (ll'1i,(>\" 
ing 1pg'al sE'rvicl's, E'ven if it cannot provide finnl '(I11RW(,1'R, How Uluch of thi!'! 
J)otputial will be l'(>alizecl l'l'l11uins to be seen, Inrgl'l~' becanse the study's principal 

n "'rhf' Corporation (1oes not expect this study to demoDstrntf' thl' bpl;(t WilY to deUv('r 
]p'!nl RI'l'\'iP('H nntionally: nor does it expect that one clellvery motlel will n]wnyA be 
1<'81;( (>ORtly und perform nl'ttpr thn.D another modp!. We hope, howovpr, that the Htllclll 
will i<1plltif~' th(' clrcul1lstlln~es nnder which vnrtirulnr morlel Variations nre prnctlNll. 
rf'u,<lhlp. unel appropriate." Legal Services Corporation, "Demonstration Pro.icctR for 
I.rlrul l:\cr\'!cI's Delivery Systems StUdv," Aup;ust 1976, nt 1. "The p;01l1 of the gtndy 
wns not to select the best metho<1 of delivering lep;nl servie~s. nor WM it to find u 
~lIhstitntp {Ol' fhp stnff ottorney ]lroJ!TIII1lS thnt are the prcsently prevlllllng vebirlr-s fIJr 
rTpl1vl'l'luA' 1l'.<:nl services to the poor, Rnther, the Study goals wl're to dl'termine wllctbl'r 
tIle ll~(> of thp privote \1al' wns It vlnbIp approach to th(\ d('livl'ry of Ipg-nl services to the 
pOor antI to i<1enHfy alt~rnat1ve or suppl<.'n\ental methods of delivering l(t!:al s!'rvlcps 
thnt n)'p fNIRlble tlnrl prn('t!enl for particular community settings or ui\der sPfelllc 
('lrf'llln~tnn('I'~." !.pglll Services Corporation Stuff Report, "Status of the Deliv:ery Systt:'DlS 
fttudy l)t:'U1oilHtration Projects," Jnnuary 1977, at 1-2. 
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{iil'ections remain unclear. But all concerned with Legal Services have a responsi
bility to keep the study in perspective, to follow its progress and offer construc
tiVH (!omment wherever appropriate, and to resist the temptation to use it to their 
own particular ends. 

ApPENDlX A 

ACTION FOR LEGAL RIGHTS, WASHINGTON, D.C., 1977 } .. GENDA 

In 1977, the IE'gal services community is seeking (1) a fiscal year appropria
tion f<Jr the Legal ServicE's Corporation (LSC) in the amount of $264: million; 
(2) thH appointment to the eleven-person OOrporation Board of Directors (to fill 
'(me current vneancy and f<Jur additional vacancies to be create(l in July upon the 
expiratioll of the terms of f<Jur directors) of pE'l'Sons wIto have experience in, and 
are committed to the delivery of effective legal services to the pO<Jl'. AIllO;,g these 
aIJpointees must be at least three eligIble clients who are representatives 0.1: groups 
or .organizations of eligible clients; and (3) the extension of the Congressional 
authorization for the LSC under the Legal ~er"icl's C<Jrporation Act, ampnded to 
remove the restrictions that were impol:lpd, and l'estOl'E:' the li'alutal'Y features 
which were exdsed, in the 1973-4 political context in ,vhich the struggle to save 
legal services for the POOl' was waged. 

Perhaps the most crith'al concern of tile legal services community is the renewal 
of the sense of pUl1JOse and vitality of the national legal sel'vicl's l)l'ogrum. The 
Act should give emphasis to the fact that one of the goal::; of the program is and 
alway;! has been working through legal reprl'sentatioll of eli6rible clients to 
improve the conditions and status of poor people. Effective legal assistance to
poor pE'<J!)le must be recognized as nat simply a mealL'I of access to the existing 
legal ~YHtem, lmt an instruUlent of truly aehieving equal justice. This sense should 
be conveyed in the Statement of ]'lndings and Declaration of Purpose of the Act. 
In additklll, the survey indicated that the following ehanges should be made: 

(a) § 1004:(a) of the Act should be amended to insert after "State" the follow
ing: "Itt least one third shall be, when Relected, eligible cli.·~l1ts who are representa
tives of associations, groups, or organizations of eligible ('lients." Nothing in the 
'Current provision l'egllrcling composition of the Corporation Board of Directors 
would prevent this result, but in light of President- I!'ord's failure to nominate a 
Single client to the eleven-persoll Board of Directors, with the unfortunate con
SNIUPllce that the only course available to the Senate has been to refu"l' to con
firm E'ord's most recent appointee, lea "jng tIl(' Bourel at less tlum full strength, 
this mnPllllment is essential. Note thut the Act defines "eligible C'll.l'nt" aR "any 
IlCl'Ron financially unuble to afford legul assistan('e" without regard to whether 
thl' llN'l<on is then receiving legal assistance from a recipient. 

(0) § 1007 (c) should be amended to insert nfter "reqnh'(>luent" the lllll'ase cited 
uboyp ill (a), This would ensure at the levl'l of the governing bodies of lOl'ullegal 
seryi('l's programs, as amendment (a) would on the nationalll'vel, the effective 
particilJation of poor people in the determination of the policies of legal services 
programs. 

(0) § 1006 (a) (3), the so-caUecl Green Amenclment, shonld be amended so as to 
l'epla('c the words "and not" in the phrmle "to undertake directly and not by 
grunt 01' contract" with the word "or." This amendment would restore to the 
C-ol'Ilol'ution tlle (liBcretion of which it was eliYPste(l in the summer of 1974 bargain 
with President Nixon to protect the survival of lpgal services, to fund certain 
actiYities by grnntor contmet when that would be more efficient or effective than 
ac1c1ing' staff to carry out the ucti\'ities within the Corporation. 

«(I) Rppeal § 1007(b) (7) to remove the restriction wIlich 11revents programs 
froIllllroviding legnl assistance iu 8('ho01 dl'segl'pgntioll caSN:. 

(0) Repeal § J007(b) (8) to remove the restriction which prevents programs 
from providing h'gal assistance in most abortion casl's. No legitimate purpose is 
RC1'Yecl h;V' l\ither § 1007(b) (7) 01' (8); ill light of the constitutional rights the 
~ '1'11'ts luwe recognizNl with rC'spect to dl'sC"gr(lgation and abortion, many ques
tion the con~titutionnlity of 1'(lstl'ictions l'ffl'Ctively denying poor pE'<Jple access 
to lawY(lrs to .... indicate their rights in these currently unpopular areas. 

(f) § JOOr( a) (ij), imposing restrictions on the provision of legislative find ad
ministl'atiYe l·epl'C'sent.ution to the poor, should be rl'j)(laled 01' at least amended 
as follows: 

Delete the language in parenthwes in (A). ABA Ethical O!)inions llave recog
nill;E'<l that because poor people tl'lld to be ignorant of th!.'ir rights and pecnliarly 
victimizedlJecnuse of that ignorance, Ipgal services programs have an obligation 
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,to inform poor people of their rights and remedies. The language ill (A) regar{ling 
solicitation inhibits this appropriate activity. 

Amend (A) to replace "by an attorney as an attorneY" ·wi.th "reCipient person
nel" to acknowledge the effective use to which many programs have put paralegals. 

Amend (n) to read "a governmental·agency, a legislative body, a committee, or 
.a member thereof requests the public or personnel of any recipient t<) testify, 
draft and review legislation, or make other representations thereto." This mal;:es 
clenr that programs can respond to requests for public COllllnent 'and continue to 
rexpond to the full range of requests fOr assistance by government entities seeking 
thl' llerspeci"iveof programs sel'ving the POOl'. 

Add a new (0) to state "recipient personnel may testify or malcc other appro
llrinte communication to a governmental agency, a legsilative body, a committee 
or at member then'of ill connection with legifllaNon, appropriations, regulation", 
or executive order!'. di.rectly affecting tIle activities of the recipient." This affords 
legall'prYiees programs the authority, granted the Corporation in § 100G(-c) (2), 
to Reek to protect or expuml their activitiefl. In order to maximize the amount of 
funding available for legal services from all sources. this provIsion is essential. 

(0) Repeal pooT{h) (6) ["organizing activities"], If 1)001' people are denicd 
legal counsel regarding the necesury steps to the formati<lll of organi.zatiolls or 
tl!p appropriate behavior within organizations, they ure effectively denied their 
Fil'lit Amendment right to associutt'. The lJreadth of the prohibition chills acUyi
tips that are llN'Jlli>lsible under the exception at the end of § l{)07<h) (G) with the 
consequence that the exception, 1"hich correctly seeks to protect legal assistance 
activities, is renderl'd nugatory. 

(TI) Amend § 1007(u) (2) (B) (iv) religiililityl to delf'te the language bpginning 
"whieh shull include .•. " This language, imposing a work requirement upon appli
cants for lpgal assistance, ties f'ligibility for legal Msista,n(>e into the aclmowl
('llged problems :md abuses of the unemployment compellStttion system. r1'he only 
ixsne must be wheth(~r a poor person bas a legal prOblem and the reSOUl'rf'S to 
deal "ith it; retrospective moral judgments are inappropriate to that inquiry. 

(i) Repeal § 1007(a) (2) (e) [eligibility]. The phrase "least able to afford," 
in the CUl'l'f'nt rontext of inadequate funding fot' legal services, works immense 
hardships on programs which feel compellecl to make meaningless distinctions 
alllong persons all of whom are poor. 

(j) Amend § 1007(3.) (0) to clelete the clause begiuning "and insnre that .•. " 
following (a). Tbere are sound reasons for prohibiting legal xf'rvices attornt'ys 
from engaging in political activity wllile providing ll'gal a1;sistance to clients. 
But there are no legitimate reaRonH for imposing any restrietions on what legal 
senices attorneys do in th€'ir private lives . .As a matter of princ'iple, and out 
of a l'eaRonable pragmatic COllcern ahout the recruitment and retention of CL'pable 
attorneys committel'!. to serving thl~ poor, this reRtriction m\lst he deleted. un Repeal § 1006f, whicl1 contemplates the awarding of costs and fees to a suc· 
eessful defendant in Il. case brought by a legal services program UPOll a finding 
that the action was commenced "for the sole purpose of harassmellt" or in a mali
dous abuse of legltl procesg. The supportel's of legal services successfully 
attached the requirement of this finding to ~ 1006f, but legal services programs 
haye found that thltt l'equ!rement has not worked to vitiate the int!'llt of §1006f. 
Illxteacl, the provision has been react by opposing parties as un invitation t(} 
11arass legal sel'vices pl'ograms 1.>y filing time-consuming motions for costs and 
fe(>1'. 

(l) Repeal § 1101(a) (8) (the so-callell Perkins Amendment). This section, re
quiring that legal'&0rvices programs solicit the reCOmmendations of the local bar 
and give preference in attorney hiring to qualified local resIdents, while not re
quiring the solicitation of input from the client community anll minority hal' 
as~ociations, has pr(lV(>cl to be yet another source of harassment. 

(111) Repeal § lOOi(b) (4'. TIns provision prohibits representation of juveniles 
in certain circnmstances iv,' no legitimate purposl'. The tortured conlltructioll 
of the restriction hus intimidated many legal services attorneys whose connsel 
ha1; been songht by indigent jm'enil('s. 

{II) Amend §1007 (1.» (1) to replace tIle phrase "any fee-generating case" with 
"Ully contingency fee caf;e" or, alternatively to permIt "the provision of legal as
sistance in cases wllere the only money sought iR the amount of statutory benefits 
to which at client claims entitlement." The current restl-iction has been intpr
l)l'etl'll by the Corporatl.on to prohibit legal aSflistunce in ~I\ses (e.g. SSI cases) 
in which private attorneys do not have the reqnisite expertise, and the attorneys 
fees are a percentage of the retroactive statutory benefits to which the cOllrt 
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bafl found the poor perSl)ll is <.'ntitlE'd. Because delny in pursuing thes€' caflefl 
Ht'l'VPl-l to maximize the recovery, and hence the attorneys feet<. an iutol(>rublc' 
conflict of interest is created when a private attorney r(>presE'nts a poor person 
with this type of gl'ievance. 

(0) Amend §1011 (2) of the Act to add the following nfter "hE'aring" : "at whieh 
an indepPlldent h€'aring officer not employed by the Corporation presides. SUe'h 
liearing shall hE' held subsequently to any final decision by the Corporatioll, in· 
duding its Pr('sid('nt, to terminate fitlancial assif'ltance 01' deny refunding." 
1'111' Corporation's regulation on denial of refumling do<.'f'l not ensure thp fnll 
and fail' adversarial heuring which Congress required in §1011 in light of pre
Tions ('!forts by OEQ administrators to defund programs. This addition is essen
tial. 

(p) Repeal §1007 (b) (9) to deletp the restriction on the provision of lpgal 
assistance in selective service cases. Especially insofar as dishonorable <11,,· 
cllUl'ges continue to act as bars to employment and consequently to hrenldng the 
poverty eyt'le, this prohibition counteravails the purposes of the national legal 
Hen'ices program. 

(q) Amend §101Oc to clelete the clause beginning "hut any funds so received ... ff 
In or<1pr to maximize the funding availahle for legal assistanee to the poor, 
there should be no restrictions on the use to which prograllls can put nOll
COl'poration funds. 

(-1') Add a new § l005{h) as follows: "Applicability of Government in the Run
Rhine Aet (11) ~'he Corporation, its Board members, officers and employees shall 
hE' SllbjN't to the provisions of section 552h of Title 5, United States Code (relat
ing to OPPll nH'('tings)." This addition is necessary to clarify the intent of Congre.4R 
to apply the provisions of the GoVel'lllllE'nt in the Sunshine Act to the Legvl 
Reryi(oes ('ol'!>oration, and th('reby prohibit the LSC Board of Direetol\>I from 
holding; executive sessions to discuss matt('rs othel' than those enumerated in 
I'} U.S.(\ (l()2b (c). 

FEBRUARY 16, lDi7. 
To: The Subcollllllittee 011 Courts, Civil Liherties, and the Administration of 

.Tm;tiee, Committee on the Judiciary, House of Repres(>ntatives, Congr(>i's of 
t11<, FnUed State;:. 

}<'l'om: J)pni;;on Rayon ll('llUlf of the :b'ulJ(ling C'ritpria. Committep Project Ad
"isory Gron!>. 

n(~ Reauthorization bill, I,ega! Sen'ices C011JOration-Alllount of the allt~lOri
.zatioll, 
'I'he Project A!ld~ory Group (PAG), comprised of the th(' apPl'OXilllatp1y 261 

Lpgal Sprvi<'eo: l'rog1'aIllH ill tile Unitpd States, strongly urges that ('ongref's. 
Hut110I'iz(> ~2G4,600,OOO for the Lpgal S(>rTiees Corporation for fiscal year HliR 
Afl (,hltil'pE'l'son of PAG's ]'un(}ing Critpl'ia Committee, I wonld like to teU ~'ou 
why it is so cl'ltical thn t $2G4.6111illionlle l1uthorized. 

Put most simply, it will tal,e that amount to <mahle ea('11 of the 29 million low
ill('ome IJ(>1'SOllS in this {·Olll1t1·~· to at l(>ast Iive in an area s(>l'Yed hy a Leg-al 
St'rvjrps Progralll. As 11 nraeti{'al llllt tter. t11(> con('ept of equlll justice for all 
CHlll10t IlPgin to heeoIlle a l'(,lllity until <'a('11 {'itizen has ac('ess to a 1a.W3·P1'. Thus 
tllp $:lG!.H million rPjlrescnt;: It thrpshhold-it will er(>atp thechauee for each 
lIN'son, llO lllltttel' how voor, to he l'<,pI'<'selltpd by ('onn!lel in resolving tile ll11tn~ 
grlt"l' dYillpgallll'oblemR tllat can a('cimate It family's well being. 

] l(>f'pite Illl till' 1'l1ptori(' ill onr 200 y('ar hh'tory ('ol1cel'ning equal justire, this 
nation has Ill'Yl'r. liP nnm !lOW. made I'!]ual jnRti('e possihl(>. If less thall ~21\4.6 
millioll is ndcptrtl, hUlldrrds of thOU~:U1ds of fami1i('s will stilI be dPlli('!1 that 
opportunity. :b'or instlUH'p, for e,'P1'Y $70.000 Ie~s that i~ authorized, 10,000 10w
in('olll!' }lPfNonf.l will he dpuied a('('Pss to our legal s~·!ltem. 

We 1'l'lllize that $264.U million 1'PpI'eRPntR a ~uhRtantilll inel'PuRe in funding 
frolllll~!'a1 ~'par 1H77, Xpv('rth('lps~. it is fully justifil'd for sevPl'ull'pasoll!'l : 

1. "1l('1l tll(> national Lpg-al Spl'Yic(>s Program was cnueted into l:t w in 1965 it 
rai:,;('(l :,;u!'ll high expl'etati(lIl~. Yet for G ~'enl'~, from fi;:pal ~,pal' 1970 throngh 
fis('al y<'ar 111m, funding for the progralll langui:,;hed between $60 and $70 mlllioll 
alHl the inp\'itnhl<' Rtagllatioll o('curred. In fisl'al year 1076 a modeflt illerea>:e' 
(\('<'lu'l'ea. It wa~ oulJ in 19ii that Rome finuneial meat began lJeing put 011 the 
hones. Hall I,('glll ~(,l'\'ice!l (>xllcl'iencecl any stpad~' growth 0\'1'1' the years-had its 
fumling (,\'l'1I l,('pt np with the rate of inflation-them the amount requestrd for 
10i8 wonk! hl' hnt nnotllPr increl1lPllt ill a natural p\'olutionar,Y 1)1'OCeS8, 

... 
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':2. 'E'I"ery ,dime of the money can lJe effectively spent. Tom Ell1'lich, I're!'!ident 
,{)f the Legal Services Corporation, in hi!'! memo of January 4, 1076, to his Board 
of Dh'ectol's, in @:;cussing th~ $2lM.6 million le\'el 8tated; 

"[B]y the end of fiscal year 1077 there will exist the administrative structnre 
llecessary to provlde minimum aecef:lS to legal service1'l for all poor people and 
'well'(lonceivoo. plaus for aC1!Ompli8hing that oujectiYe. The only missing element 
"ill be the fund1'l to carry out these plans." 
.And tIle 16 memiJers of the Ftmc1ing Criteria Committee--who umong us have 
;{I('c'umnlacl'd more tlmn 80 years of expedence in I,egul ServiceB-lmow fro111 our 
fil'llt hund (>xpedence in the field that the Quality of repre1'lentution provldetI by 
Lpgal Services I'rograms is often among the finest amilable anywhere. We have 
a tl'emendous ability to respontI to a giwn legal problem hut, because of a la('1i: 
of resources, 'we have no ability to respond ataH to all those people ,yho are 
beyon(lom:'reach. 

3. The $264.6 million is hanUy a panact'a. It only means that thert' will be 1 
Lpgal Services attorney for every 15,000 poor people. Obviously more Io.'\\"Yel's 

;ami supporting staff will be necessary to udequnt~'ly serve the legal needs of om' 
eliE'nt community-fOl' instance, there is 1 private attorney for every al)proxi
.mately 766 non-1)Oor people in the United States; salaries more compUI'able to 
those ing(}vernmellt will be requirl'{l to 11.eep experienced staff j adequate funds 
fm' libraries and equipment and court costs are needed. But it is difficnlt to 
jll,.:tify making even those essential improvements when 15,999,000 low-incom£> 
l1(>rson~ live today in areas not servE'd by any LegulSer'lices program. 

4. La,;tly, it ~omes down to a value judgment. There is not enough mont'y to 
meet aU neeas inoul' society. '1'herefore, something must give way. But I submit 
to you that fi{'cess to our legal system in ortIer to resolve <Hsputes in a jl1~t, peac('
fulantI orderly way is one of those operating premises we should shive the 
hardest to attain. 

l'~a('l1 year this august body, the Congress of the United States, sets about the 
tai'k of enacting more luws with which to pro,·ide ordPI' and rpgulnte COlldlH't and 
implement the goals of our country, How can we do this yet continue to denY' to 
Hi million people any UCCe!1S to that government of laws? 

ApPENDIX TO THE 'WRITTEN 'l'Es'rnroNY OF J.t'EDRUA1~Y 16, 1077, OF DENISON RAY, 
'O:i BEII~LF OF TUE I' AG FUNDING CnrmUIA CO:l.o.IITTEE, REGAR]}l;X'G TUE LEGAL 
'SERVICES COrJ.'O)lATION Am.' 

In amplifieation of our written testimony in support of un authorization for 
fi~cal year 1978 of $264.6 million for the IJegal Services Corpol'ation (LSC), set 
:fOrth below is Ulllllll\lYRis of (1) the need for the $264.6 milIion, and (2) fuuding 
gouls lJeyonu fiscal year 1978. 

I. The need tor ,11,2(l.~.a milli(m 
A. Wlzat 821Iq,G million dOC8 

lYe understand the Committee hus seen Mr. BIll'lk~'s memo of January 4, 
1!l77, to the LSC Boal'a of Dh'ectors ill whiC'h he describes the baAis for all(i 
general use of un appropriation of $264.6 million; an option which the Board 
cOJl!'idered but rejected iil favor ·')f ~he 217. The pUl'pORe of the 2M.6-to achieve 
minimum ucces,,--is n concept w);tich P AG first proposed to the Corporntion in 
'Bpptembl'r 1975. Therefor€;, it is .?bvioUS that we are in basic agreement with 
tlU' LSC aunlysifl ns outlined ill Mr. Ehrlich's memo. 

As the CommittE'e lmows, "minimum nccess" is a term used to describe the 
11rovision of 2 attorneys (at an assumed cost of $35,000 per nttorney), or tlleir 
,pf{uivalent, for each 10,000 pOOl' persons nationwide. In theory it will create a 
TJE'~al Sel',ices program resp\)nsible fOl' serving every area of the country, 
t.herE'lly E'nnllling each poor peI'son to hnve some place to go within his 01' her 
gpogral1hical arE'a in order to seek legal aSSistance. It should be obvious, of 
course, that u mere 2 attorneys per 10,000 pOor 1)eop1e 1 cannot in fact provide 
legal service for evE'l'Y low-income person who needs a lawyer, or even come close 
to dOing so-(see the discussion in part II, intra) 'but it does meet the funda-

lIt should be pointed out tLat the "per attorney'" concept, as a unit for funding, is not 
confined to It given at.torney as such b"t inclUdes the full scope of services avnilnhIl', 
inrluding paralegals, supportive staff, necessary faclIities, equipment and other servic~a. 
Tllt'se untlerIYing resources then have been coated out on a "PCI' atto'rney" basis to 
express tIle funding goal (see the LSC Budget Request, pp. \) .. 10). Wh('tllor futuro 
nRearch and experience develop better concepts for expressing the unit of funding 
'remains to be seen. 
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lllental an(I initial proposition that no poor person should liye without m'en 
a<.'Cess to a I'('gal Service program. 

:J.'he LSC has assumed that a single attorney, 01' the equivalent, costs $35,000, 
(an unrealistically low figure-see the discussion in part II infra). To achieve-
2 attorneys for 10,000 poor people will obviously require $70,000 or $7.00 per
capita. J!'or all of the nation's 15,999,000 low-income people who presently are 
without snch minimum access, it will necessitate new funding for field services 
alonp of $115,600,000. 

Of that swn, $68 million would be used to open new programs or new ofiicps to· 
serve the 9,590,000 people who do not live in finy area even nominally covered by 
a program now. :J.'he othel' $47.6 million would be used to bring up to the $7.00 
11e1' capita minimum the funding levelR of those e:xisting programs which, by 
virtue of current funding below the $7.00 level, have the effect of excluding 
6,400,000 poor people from any access. 

Also huilt into our and the Corporation's '78 requl'st is a 5% infiationary in. 
crease, or $5,527,400. This is ba"ed on the premise that all programs which are 
operating ~atisfactorily at least should stay eVl'n with their capabilitil's when 
the year began. 

The Corporation's anal~'sis of the $204.6 million l'l'quest, in the Ehrlich mpmo, 
allocate<l $34,323.000 for non-field program expenditures. "r(' haYe reviewed those· 
allo('ations and do not bl'lie"l'e any of them to be unreasonable. Therefore, we nre 
prepared to accept those figures. 

B. Why $26,}.6 million iS1/ccacCZ ?/Ow 

The failure to adopt an authorization of $264.6 million instead of the C011lora
tion'B PNPosec1 $217 mUlion willllave these i.mmediate consequences: 

(1) 3,980,000 POol' pl'ople will still not even live within the geographical 
jUrisdiction of any legal service-s program; 

(2) Another 1,423,000 poor people who are within the bOlmdari('s of 11 exist
ing; programs will have no access to those programs because the LSC has deeme(l 
tbat those progl'ams-whic11 are the only existing pro.iects presently baving more 
than 100,000 uncoverl'd poor people~annot expand to include more thalli 
one-half of their unserved client community in FY '78 ; 

(3) The postponement of minimum acel'flS for aU poor people will tller('by 
postpone in turn the attainment of meaningful access wherein the majority of' 
our elients can l'eeeive more than merely nominal accessibility to the legal 
::-:ystem (see part II infra) ; and 

(4) '1'he human beings, with thl'ir very human and very r('al I('gal prohl(,llls, 
who are rl'present('d hy the forpg'oing statistics of exclusion will still haye no way 
to resolve tbose problems-and will suffer tIle painful l'l'sults. 

So that the ml'lllbers of this Suhcommittee may understand, in terms of their 
own constituencil's. the undl'rfuncled status of the ll'gal Sel'YiC'('fl program~ in 
their Statefl. we attach hereto '.rahle 1. In addition. the attached Tahle 2 charts 
th(' exclm;ionary status of the Corporation's propo;:('d budgl't for 1978. 

In onr written testimony of Fedruary 16 we cited tIle inequity betwe('n the 
lluml)(>l' of poor people for each legal servicl.'s attorn('y and the llumh('r of llon
poor people for whom there if; a Ilri"l'at(' practitionl.'r. ~iI1('e then w(' have Fonght 
to u11date that contrast. On Feb. 22 we Wl're informN1 by the Information R(>rv
ices Division of the American Bar Asso<'iatioll that there ar(' 42fi,OOO practicing 
attorneYR in the Unitl'<l States" while LSO data sllows about 3300 attorneys in 
1('l;a1 I'ervices programs (not all fundeu with Corporation mon('y:-:). 'l'his means 
tht\t there is: 

1 private attorn(lY for (,"I'ery 430 llon-poor peopl(' 
1 legal services program attorney for eYt'l'Y 8,7H7 poor p(loplf' 
'I'o fi('hie"l'c true equity, legal servi<>es should adel M,OOO lawYf'rs which. at 

$3G,000 pel' attorney, would r(lqu~re $2,243.fiOO,OOO. In thl' face of that staggering 
ilif'lcl'('pancy, the SUnt of $264.6 million spems modest in<leetl. 
II. Funding ooal.~ bel101ld fi8C'alllC(t1' 19'18 

It must he l'mphnsizl'!l that the "minimum access" goal for fiRml s('ar '7R only 
creatl's th(' ('xistent'e of a program resIlonFlible for s('rvjng every part of the 
('()\llltr~·. 'V'lIile it is true, therefore, that ('acll and (',,('ry 11001' p('r~on will haye 
a I.('ga1 S('rvie('s progralU to which that person can apply for aSFlif.:tlllH'e, in faet 
mo,,!; poor Ileople will still go unserverl-at $264.6 million tlwre if; only enough 
money to provied the equivalent of 2 und(lrfunded attorneys for yprJ' 10,000 
POOl' peoIlI('. At that funding level there is no wfiy to begin to serve ali of our 

"WI' know nn nrgnmput ('nn be mna>? thnt Romp of those lnwyers work only for 
CQrllorntions or government nnd thus "do not serve people". 

• 
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c1il'nt community who apply for help; 3 there is a disincenU"e for llrogrnmfl to 
inform our client community of Qur serviceA; and for t11\,<;e llr()~I'ams whit'll 
yield to the pressure and the compassIon to nccept more ('ases than I'an he 
responsibly lmndled, there is not the money to render high quality service. 

A.. 'l'ho goal of meaning aCCCS8 

The Corporation has adopted aR its long-term goal the proviRion of 4 aUorueYEl, 
or their equivalent, for eV'ery 10,000 poor persons. PAG strougly reeoillmends 
that to achieve anytllillg r('motely approaching equal justi('e, ftmdR for the 
achieyemellt of that goal of four attorneys per 10,000 pOOl' be aecomIllislled by 
:fisl'al year 111S1, To do this will require funding for fiscal year 1981 of $64S,834,-
081. 

1. V08t. pm' attol')U'v-The COAt of one Legal Serviee~ attorney, inl'luding 
sulary. was estimated hy the LSC in fiseal year 1976 alJ(i 1077 aH $3u,OOO (see 
Budget Request for fiscal year 1f)77, pp. 9-10). We lJ~1ieve l'uc11 cost at the pres
ent time to be too low by at least $3,412 for the following reaSOllS: 
(a) Av('rage attorney salary exceeds the LSG figure of $12.333 by at leas-t 

$500 hased on PAG calculations though the LSC should ha\"(~ precise 
fignres because of data supplied by the program::; for grant renewal applications __________________________ ~ __________________ .. ____ $:;00 

(b) Attendllnce at eontinnillg education conferences and ~emillars (a.g., 
PI.I, N'I'l'A) not sponsored by the LSC its('lf is a regular part of thl' 
ongoing training of staff hut was totally omitted ill the budget retabulation __ ________________________________________________ 500, 

(e) Liti;;il.tion costs were grossly underestimated hy the Corpuration. 
Oll(> full-day's d('po~ition would totally consume the $368. A much 
more realistic, though still inudequate, amount is $90.0____________ 9D(}'. 

(d) The LSC estimate of $400. per attornl'Y for a 6-lawYl'r o:fIiee to main
tain its library eomes to only $2.400 annually, lIOt enough to kt'ep 
a decent liht'ary's sulJ!lcriptions current, much le>;s add new books. 'rhe figure I~hould he aOubled _____________________ .. _____________ 400. 

(c) A\'(!rage salary of parulegals is at least $7,800. according to the 001'
poration's own data, 110t $7,00.0 as appl':-urs to have been uHed for the 
budget: request. Assuming one paralegal for e"ery 2 attorneYs means 
the LSC estimate is short by $400_______________________________ 40G. 

U) Organizationul dues for bar associations, State hal' fef's and NLADA 
is at least $100 highet' than the LSC estimnte_____________________ 100 

(0) The Corporation's assumption tlla.t a 6-attorney office ean he super
"isM and managE.'d at a cost of $2,333 per lawyer or S13.nOS total 
is mlIeh too low. The salariE.'S of Project Director and Administra
tive ~\'ssistant will be any\vhel'e from $30,000 to $()O,OOO, depend
ing on program size. Though the cost per attor:1.(,Y obviously is 
l'educ('d t.he larger the Rtaff, and -{,"I'n counting thf' Director as 
one of the attorneys (which would 110t be true in auy large or even 
mediulll-sized program) and uf;ing the minimum figure Ilho'\'e of 
$30.000. st.illleaves a deficit in LSO comput!'.tioml of $(i12 ($:lO,OOo. 
-12,333=17,667 +6=2,045-2,333:=:(12) _________________________ 612 

$3,412· 
Thus it presently eosts u Legal Serviees program at least $3R,412 for eaell 

lawyer it has in the field. excluding the administrative and supportive costs 
"\Iithill tM-Corporution itself. 

2. Salal'll comparability-The unit COAt SllOU1cl be increased in tlle fntul'eby 
unothl'1' minimulU of $7000 to aecommoc1ate needed uplifting of !'Ialary leYI'll'!. 

Legal S('rvil'es programs fuce imme<liate loss of experienc(;'(l personm'l, both 
legal and non-legal staffs, because salnry levels are wo('fully low, PAG llelieves, 
it I'ritical that programs pay salaries at least comparable to those paW by gov
ernment organizations in the region where tlle inclividuul program if; located. 
What such ,mInI'les al'l' is })r('selltly tIle subject of study (8('e the Budget Re
quest for fiscal year 1077, p, 40). 

Given the mobility of mnllY people ill thiq nation anyway, tIle fact that 
programs !rom different parts of the I'Olmtl'Y often l'erruit at the atlme "na
tional" law schools, and the fact that the U.~. GOYernment is itself a competitor 

3 A recent .Am~r1cnn Bnr Foundation study found thnt 23'.1~ of the populatIon llnvO 
nt l~ast one ll'gnl llroblE,n ~nch :vea'!'. For poor })pOPIC it is undoubtedly much hl~her, 
but (>\,,(>n nt tlll' 23';¢ rntc, a minimum of 6,670,000 legal problems nmong the poor are .. 
awaiting resolution. 

-'- -.-~-----
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of ours for nttorneys, paralegals and secretarips bent on public ~ervice, it may 
he appropriate to adopt OS salary levels. How that would convert into addi
tional funds needed is unknown until we (u'e able to identify the amount of 
(>xIJerience of each staff attorney. But in view of the vpry low salaries paid 
(-0 Lpgal Services nttorneys, an ayerage increase of $7,00{) !Jer cost unit is 
vrolJably <lonservative. 

!l. Ptl' capita poor person.-The $38,418 in estimated rUl'l'eut actual costs 
plus the $7,000 or more needed for slliary increases ('an be rounded off to $45,000 
"ll(>l' attOl'll<'Y" for fiscal year 1HR1 purposeR, for the sak€! of convenience. 

A goal of -1: IJeg1l1 S('rvicNl attorneYR for every 10.000 tmor people at a cosf 
of $4fi.OOO P(,I' attorney unit tl'lmslatps to $18.00 I)<lr capita poor person: 4X4r;,0()O 
=$180.000+10,000=$18.00 pel' l)erson. 

4. Pield ba8c without inflation tartOl'.-There are 28,087,085 poor p('ople ill 
tll(' U. R. At $18.0() each the baRie field sel'vic('s reqllil'('mellt is $521,77R,330. 

r;. Inflationary tartor.-All added amount. tn offt4et inflationary illCl'ellHeS thnt 
it iH anticipated will occur after fiseal y('ar 11)78 mllst be 111l'lude<1 so that the 
$18.00 pel' capita actually existR in r('al-life purl'ha~illg pow('r. III fiscal Yl'ar 
1IJ71l :Iud U~Uill in fisrnl yenr 1977 we are experiencing a l>-(j percent. raIl' of infla
tion aft('l' a lllueh more dramntie rise in pl'e('('ding ~·elu·s. 1V(' Ilssume Hu('h infla· 
tion will euntinue from fisral y('ar 197B through HJ80. 'l'hl'reforl', to acti"ely meet 
riHillg ('OS til lUI inflation faetor must be addetl or else the mOll('J" to fuud 4 at· 
t()rllP~'R WOll't ill fnet exist: 

l'rplimill:lry fiel<1 base-$521.77R,330X3% X 3 :VI's. (U'., fiseal yl'Ul' 1078, 107fJ 
and 1080) =$7R.201l,731 

TIl1m tl1(' trne field sel'Yices haf'e is $;)21,778,330 plus $78,2(iG,7r.l:::::$(i00,04ti,O~1. 
fl. AIZmil1i8tmtit'c and ,~upp{Jl'til·c co,~ts.--'rhe field services figure of 

~Il()O.()4ii.01-n only addl'PHSeS itspl! to the funding neMe!! by progrums in the 
fipl<1. Ohyiously additiolllli fUlllls are needl'd for the sUllPortive HerYices and ad
lIlillil'trativ(> Rtructnre of tlll' L{)~al F\l'rvices Corporatioll it:,;elf. The amount rE'
(jlH'H((><! hy the LSC for fiscal Yl'ar 197B for sneh purposes is $32,:320,000, as fol
lows: 

n('~iollal ofIlces ______________________________________________ $2, 178, 000 
i411Pllort ('l'I1tl'l·s ______________________________________________ 4, R1U, 000 
Hl'~inultl Heber Smith program _______________________________ 6, 03a, 000 
Xatiollal C'lil'uts C01111('iL_____________________________________ 423,000 
l'rogrnm Support Di"ision ____________ . ________________________ 7, o:m, 000 
np~enr('h Instit:llte___________________________________________ 421i ,000 
llpmon~trn tion projects and evaluation ____________________ • ___ 0, Ol'fi, 000 
l'rog1'am <ll'vl'lOllment and experimentation__ __________________ 400,000 
:\Iaungl'ml'nt and administrati(li1 ______________________________ 4,200,000 

[See the LSe budget reQu('st for fiscal y~ar 1078, pp. 32-3.'3, C-O], 
If tile proviSion of legal servicl's l'xpands in a('('ordanee with the objecti,l's 

we se('1;: for fiscal year 1081, obviously the demands UIJon the Corporation's 
manag('ml'nt aull ~ervices will increase substantially, though prohably not i'.n 
dirl'ct }lroportion to increased funding. To aSS11re that the IJSe has the wherl~
withal to l'espOlld to the greater needs for training, resl'arch assistance, ('valua
tions and all the other support it provides, and to assure that the LSe has 
1<l1ffidl'ut staff to overSl'e its management ref;pomdhilities, we propo~e a minimulll 
of It uO percent increase in non-field services funding: $32,502,OOOXO.50== 
$16,203.000 or Ii total 'for non-fil'ldservicl's of $48,789,000. 

7. TotaZ needed.-The total funding 1:'AG believes is necessary by fiscal year 
1081 is $048,R34,081, i.e., the field serviel's base of $600,045,081 plus non-fieldl 
6('rvic(>s costs of $48,780,000. 

B. MovinO toward. the lfJ81 goal in fiscaZ yoars lfJ78, lfJ79, and. 1980 

'rile for(>going objective cr('atE's the cirCllmfl'rE'nce of a funding plan which we 
hpliev(' to be eSHential to the active realization of the concept of equal justice. By 
this plan IJegal Sprvices will move from tile proviSion of a chance for every 
poor perE/on to get representation-the threshold proposition of minimum 
(1('('e85;-to the capability of Ll'gal Sl'rvices to in fact represent a significant 
number of POOl' people wIth a high quality of professional service. 

In the developnwnt of tile llian between 1978 ancI 1981 many considerations 
lllURt Ill' E'xaminell, There will be the neell to determine whether to increase all 
Ilrograms, nl'W and existing, an equal proportionate amount each y£'ur; whether 
to aclliE'Ye salary comparability for existing programs before opening new pro
grams or offices; whether to complete coverage, even though at somewhat 
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underfunded leyels, wbile gradually increalling funding levels of eXisting pro. 
grams; whether to I.'mphasize improvement of other service ehal'act('l'isti('S to 
bring all existing programs up to, and bl'gin each new program at, a minimum 
delivery capability eyen though it inhilJits stm:t·up of new programs> and /:iO 
forth. 

Certainly these considerations willlmve to be explored in the light of further 
('xpl'1'ilmce and uata. We do not presume to I>rovide uefillitive answers now, We 
do propose that in l'ach lH'W yea~' lJetwecn 1978 and 1981 there be an increase in 
funding of Ilpproximately equal proportions, The difference between the 1981 
goal of $648,834,081 and the 1978 appropriation we seek of $264,600,000 is 
8348,234.081; to acl).ieve it in equal increases il~ 1979, 1980 aml 1981 amounts to 
~a28,078,027 per year. Thus the desired fllnding over the next 4 years is : 
J!'iscal year : 1978 ~ ____________________________________________________ $264., 600,000 

1079 _______________________________________________ ,.. _____ S02,H78,027 
1980 _____________________________________________ .. _______ 520,756,O~4 

1981 _____________________________________________________ 648,83~,081 

In this wuy growth ean be gradual, tmt consistent with the ends of equal 
justice; and the Corporation can plan its own management develollm('ut to 
assn!'/.' that it retains the capa('ity for effective administration of IA'gal Services. 

On(~ final thought: we realize that the figures projected are ~llbstantinl in 
... comparil:lon to past fllUding of Legal Sl'l'viees. We Imow that to SVllle lleople they 

will apPl'ur to be politically impossible of attainment. But they represent our 
<'onsidered judgment IlS to the l't'Sources necessary at this time to provide 
meaningful Ilt'cess to the h'gal :::ystem for most of the nearly 30 million Ameri· 
cans who Ii"e in poverty-this prindple of a free society is within our &~asp if 
we but choose to lay hands on it. 

• 

TABLE 1.- SUMMARY Of PRESENT AND NEEDED FUNDING FOR LEGAL SERVICES IN THE STATE!j REPRESENTED 
ON THE HOUsE SUBCOMMITTEE 

State 

California •••••.•••••••• 
Illinois •••••••••••••••• 
Massachusotts •••••••••• 
Nevada •••••••..•••••••• 
Pennsylvania ••••••••••• 
Virginia •••••••••••••••• 
Wisconsin •••••••••••••• 

~971 fund· 
Fiscal year Ing per 

Number of 1977 f'Jnd· capita poor 
poor ing person 

poe Pie 

2, 148, 920 $13,218,691 
1,110,293 3,846,138 

473,847 3, 793, 379 
43,333 216,982 

1,227,951 3,341,679 
689,249 1,308,094 
461,064 1, 257, 201 

$6.15 
3.46 
8.01 
5.111 
2.72. 
1. 90 
2.99 

I Assumes a cost of $18 per capita poor person. 

Por capita 
needed to 

obtain 2 
attorneys 

per lO,OOO 
poor 

Funds 
needed to 

obtain 2 
attorneys 

por 10,000 
poor 

$0. 85 ~I,B26, 582 
3. 54 3, 930, 437 

····T§g-·····SS;Z33··· 
4. 2Jl 5, 255, 630 
5.10 3,515,170 
4.01 1,688,466 

Per caJllla 
needed to 

obtain 4 
attorneys 

per 10,000 
paor l 

Funds 
needed \1} 

obtain 4 
attorneys 

/Jar 10,000 
poor 

$11.85 $25,464,702 
14.54 16,143,660 

9, 99 4, 733, 732 
12.99 562, SUO 
15.28 18 763 091 
IS.10 11; 096: 908 
15.01 6, a20, 171 

TABLE 2.-SUMMARY OF FISCAL YEAR 1978 LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATIONS BUDGET REQUEST FOR EXISTING 
AND NEW BASIC FIELO PROGRAMS I 

Poor Percent Number Percent Number Percen. 
'Persons of ~oor poor of col. 2 ~oor 01 ~oor 
without wit out who will who will wit out wit out 

Increase access. pr~~1~~] gain access aain access aft:;1~?8 acce~ 
requested pre·1978 in 1978' in 1978 after 19 il 

New areas ••••••••••••• $40, 000, 000 9,590, 000 81.74 5,610,000 58 3,980, 000 ~3.92 
Existing legal services 

.6,409,000 37.14 4,986,000 78 a 1. 423, 000 8.25 programs ••••••• ,,, •• 37,345, 000 

TotaL .......... 77,345, 000 15,999, 000 •••••••••••• 10,596, 000 •••••••••••• 5,403, 000 •••••••••••• 
-.~---

I Exclusive of Indian, migrant, and support center programs because of thu difficulty In calculating minimum access 
figurp,s for breakdown of their proposed lundln~ in fiscal year 1978. See Legal serVices. Corporation budget request p. C-6. 

-When $40,000 000 and $37 345,000 are diVided by $7. the number of new ~ersons with access comes to 5,714 286 in 
new a'eas and 5,335.000 in exIsting legal services programs. We assume the discrepancy with the budget request Is be· 
cause pUlt of the money will go tl} legal services programs elloady at $7 for lheir entim client populations • 

• Ttols entire 1,400,000 people reside in areas served by 11 legal services programs, each of which has more than 100,000 
without minimum occess. The leual Services Corporation hal' mado a policy decision to pick up such people in 1979. 
The ll: Appalred, Ky., Brooklyo, Chicago, Georgia, Houston. LOS Angeles, north MissiSSippi, Philadelphia, Puerto Rico 
(islandwlde), San Juan, Texas (rural). 

87-138-77-~11 
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[The following is a supplemental statement from P AG which was 
received after the hearing:] 

MARCR 1. :.977. 
To: Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties, and the Administration (/ Justice. 

Committee on the Judiciary, Hou~e of Re)}resentatives, Congrio..Js of the 
United States. 

From: Dension Rayon behalf of the Project Advisory Group (P AG ). 
Re: J<'oUowup to testimony of I,'elJruary 23, 1977, cQncerning the Legal Services 

Corporation authorization for fiscal year 1978. 
During my testimony on Feb. 23, tli!' qnestion arose as to how to deal with 

the dilemma of having inadequate funds with which to both complete expansion 
to give all low-income persons minimum access to Legal Services program>', on 
the one hand, and, on the other hand, to significantly increase resources of exist
ing programs so that they can improve quality and retain experienced staff. 

The obvious solution is to avoid the dilemma by a Congl'e;;sional aIlIlropriation 
adequate to accomplish both goals. But if the amount is insufficient for that 
nchievement, what giVl!s? Congresman Drinan, in seeking a solution, aske(l 
whether the Corporation shouldn't take mon('y nway from existing, bette!' funded 
areas in order to reach into thm,e areas completely without f:ervice. 

That is nn option to which the field programs, through PAG, ha'\'e gh'en con
siderable thought, though I'm ufrai<l my answe1.· did not ('om'ey that fad. 
Anothel' {)ption at the opposite elld of the spectrum is to put no more money into 
expansion until the existing programs are brought tlV to minimum adequacr of 
service capability. 

PAG has opted for neither of those alternatives but rather for a middle posi
tion, i.e" to move aheadl)n both fronts simultaneously. Certainly the Hi million 
low-il:come Americans who will remain without even acce;1S to a Legal Services 
program in fiscal year 1977 cannot be ignored. They have as much right to par
ticipate in our legal system as anyone else. But if it is wrong to exelude them 
from the legal system, it is JURt as wrong h~ keep existing programs nt ':11ch 
depres!'led levels of funding that tller in fact emmol: serYe those poor people for 
whom they have already been given responsibility. 

I~egal Services programs cU7',::ently receive funds for their existing populations 
which a'l'erage only about $4.95 pel' eapita poor person. It is self-evident that 
such a level cannot begin to do justice to the legal needs of present client com
munities. As a consequence, we lose % or more of Our attorners each yeur 
.hE'cause of low salaries j a number of programs restrict new easelo!>.d to the 
point where they can only hamlle emergencieA; and the "impact" cases, which 

. might bring relief to thousands of poor hesides the aetual Clients, cannot he 
subl'idized with enough money to conduct the inYestigations, take the discovery 
and hire the experts necessary to theil' prosecution. ' 

'l'herefore, PAG strongly oppos('s removing any fumls from existing programs. 
In only a handful of states do tIle programs receiYe more than the $7.00 11er 
('npita poor 11el'LOn which is the "minimum access" goal. Father Drinan's own 
State of l\Iassadmsetts is one of those but to take money aW,lY from that state 

:01' tJ1e others like it would do n grf'at disservice. 
. PAG believes that expansion and improvement of existing programs must go 
hand in hand. And the only real solution to the dilenuna is to IJl'oYide the Legal 
ServicesCorpol'ation with enough money to <10 both well. 

Mr. KAS'rEN)IEmn. The Chair will announce that we will proceed 
through the noon hour. The Honse is in session this afternoon, and 
wo'll tl'~T to rOllrluc1e. our work. I apologize to those who had lunch 
plans, but we'll do the. best we can, 

Mr. MILLEn. 1V1lUt we would likp to do. with tho Chair's permission, 
is to have paeh member of the panel speak rathpI" briefly about sperific 
topirs. Our intl'ut is by no mpuns to l'l'ppat thl' tl'stimony, but to stress 
certain points, partlY in responsl' to some of the concerns that have 
come out in the last day and a half . 

• Tust Q couple of introductory rl'marks. Thp Pl:ojl'('t ,Advisory Group 
is the national organization of ]t'gal s€'l'vices programs. n is 'broadly 
inclm;ionary, by nll'ans of a nationul steering comrnittee. The positions 
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it takes, the representations that it makes, by and large, are consensus 
positions; they are at least majority positions. 

On my leit-oll your right-is 'V'Tillie Cook, the director of the 
neighborhood legal services program in Washingt.on, D.C., a large 
urhan program dealing with the concentrated problems that that kind 
of community brings. On my immediate left is Denison Ray, director 
of the Durham, N.C. program. and also chairperson of the l)GA fund
ing criteria committee. He will address you on funding issues. On his 
right is Leroy Cordova, dire<ltor of the Colorado rural legal services 
program, a statewide program in Colorado which, as the name indi
cates, focuses on problems of the rural communities. 

Our pel'spective, the perspective you'll hear in the ensuing remarIrs, 
is quite obviously rather d.ift'erent from that of the Corporation in 
one or t.wo important respects. 'Ve. daily see, and have to try ~o assist,. 
poor people. ·What are abstract notIons on the effect of restrictIOns and 
the effect of political interier-enee become, to us, day.to·day realities •. 
",V{"re tIl(' ones who try to represent people, try to get them access to, 
tho Rystem, in the face of that kind of int€.rference" 

When we talk in funding tprms:"-alld Denny Ray will do that 
shortly-it's important to keep in mind that behhi.d that is a very real, 
V(ll'Y pft'fising human fact. Nationally, the legnl services program is 
able to meet an estimated 10 to 15 perc('nt of the need for our services. 
TIl(', translation of that, in day-to·day operations of programs, is 
myriad people turned a.way; programs faced with what really amounts 
to absurd decisions about ,vhether a particular Sl1mmom; in an eviction 
cnsc, when a person is about to be put in the street, is more or less 
important tha~l a summons against a person in a consumer case, .where 
somebody's hemg sued for $3,000 and barely has ali income to afford 
~ minimally decent existence now. 

,rust a couple of examples from my own program, the Middlesex 
County program in New Brunswick) N.J.~ which is a small city pro
gram. The kinds of priority decisions th~t we've been forced to make 
force us to exclude aU upper court neglIgence or tort defense <:uses, 
where people don't have insurance policies of any sort. In other 
words, when a person is sued for $5.0,000 and has no insul'ance cover~ 
age, and th.e c?l11pany won't defend him, and faces that kind of serio. us 
effect on Ius hfe, because of the press of other matters-snch as evIC
tions and consumer cases-by program policy, our BORrel has deter
mjned we can't taln> those kinds of cases. We're able to take very few 
bankruptcy cases. 'Ve have a year and a half waiting list for divol'c~ 
cas~s which are not of an emergency nature. 

About 95 percent of our caseload can, within any reasonable defini
tion, be ea lIed emergency cases. And yet, at that, we're forced to turn 
away other cases which, by any reasonable definition of the tenn, are' 
emergencies too. . ' 

I have just a side note. It pains me when the justification for $211 
mi.llion, u"s opposed to $264 million, is expressed in terms of a lack of 
middle level management people to staft' new programs· in expansion 
areas. There's no question that we could eft'ectively, in my own pro
gram, double our budget, URe it effectively, without in any way meet~ 
iuQ' the pressing needs of the ~ommunity. . . 

'One last c0111ment on thE' funding issue. Each project direetor on 
this panel has had to strllggle daily and weekly and monthly, through 
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the long time that they~ve been ill legal services, with the loss of staff. 
A major fa.ctor in that staff is certainly salaries. We've already heard 
some testimony fro111 the Corporation III that regard. The salaries ate 
50 to 60 percent helow com'parability. 

Other factors almost as Important-perha.ps, in my own l)rogram, 
as important-are the crush of clients, and the frustration of being a 
-sensit.ive, concerned, dedicated person who works in an office where 
you have to make these kinds of d<.'cisions, and turn these people 
~l\vay every single day. Al1d there's only so long at the. {mrrent level 
of funding that people .cun take that kind of pressure~ and make those 
kind of decisions; just one 111o:re notion we ask you to keep in mind 
as the dispute, goes on 017<.'1' authorization levels and dollar amounts 
which sometimes boggle the mind. 

At this point, I'd like to yield to Denny Ray, who as I've indicated 
earlier, is chairperson of the Funding Criteria Committee, who will 
address briefly the question of authorization levels in the coming 
yours. 

Mr. lCAsTENMEmn. Thank you. 
Incidentally, if you touch on areas that you think ropr<.'sent a differ

ence with precedi1lO' t.estimony, or have not been discussed at all, or 
aren't reflected in t~le bill that I've int.roduced, please note them for 
us and tag t.hem for us, so that we can highlight t.hose areas. 

Incidentany, you've offered your prepared statement, I notice, with 
an appendix A pl'~pal'ed by the Action for Legal Rights, Bari 
Schwartz, executive director, who accompanied Mr. Jones preceding 
us here. 

Mr. MILt.ER. Thnt's right.. Actually, perhaps I can go into this in 
somewhat more detail a little later, when we talk about restrictions 
in the act. But just as an overview, the legal services cOlllllmnity pro
grams were canvassed last fall as to the problems and perceivedlleces
sary changes in t.he act. Action for Legal Rights is the umbrella 'Orga
nization which lobbies for the legal services community. Those are its 
prnposals. 

Mr. KASTEIDIElliR. Thank you. 
Mr. Ray~ 
Mr. RAY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I'm going to address the authorization proposals fOl' fiscal 1978 

and beyond. There is written testimony which we have submitted 
from the Funding Criteria Committee, which includes an appendix. 
I might point out that table 1 to the appendix analyzes the funding 
needs 'Of each of the States represented on this committee, so that you 
might at some point wish to refer to that for your own curiosit.y. 

I am particularly going t.o confine myself to two major points. One, 
with respect to fiscal 1978, has to do with the contention by the Cor
poration that the middle management problems will forestall going 
immediately to a minimum access concept. The second, is to deal with 
tJ1C proposition which was raised yesterday; namely, what do 'we 
acttlally mean by minimum access, and how does that portend fOl' the 
future? . 

Now, it is without qnestion the position of the field programs that 
COll~ress should authorize and subsequently appropriate $264.6 mil
lion for fiscal 1978 for Legal Services Corporation. It is that frgill'8 
which is needed to assure minilnul11 access £01' every low-income person 
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in the country. That's a very fundam~ntal anel elementary proposi~" 
tion. In other words, there would be a program established with at 
lea...~ responsibility for serving every area in which POOl' people live. 

On January 4 of this year1 when Mr. Ehrlich analyzed, on behalf 
of the Corporation, in a memorandum to the Board of Directors, that 
proposition, along with the one the Corporation subsequently adopted, 
he seemed to ha.ve no doubt that the Corporation could successfully 
implement the $264: million figure in fiscal 1978, and I have quoted 
on page 2 of my written testlmony at the bottom of the page the 
statement that he made in that memorandum. And it is unequivocal. 
The only inhibition which he cited was the lack of money. 

I would submit to you, therefore, that it is perhaps as much of a 
political consideration of what may he possible than simply a man
ugerial consideration of what can be effectively implemented, that the 
Corporation may have lapsed back into the $217 I).lillion figure. With 
respect, however, to the merits of the notion that middle-management 
problems will prevent going to the $264 million figure, let me say this. 

r would us.snme that, asa conceptual premise, we would all agroo 
that every low-income person should have access to legal assistance. 
Now, if you don't go to the $264: million, there are going to be 5% 
million poor people in this country who will be foreclosed altogether 
eVf'n Trom the chance of getting legal assistance. Do middle-manage
ment problems really prevent going that additional step ~ 

\Vell, the legal services programs are going through expausion right 
now in fiscal 1977, and we are receiving applications from legal serv
ices attorneys all over the country, who because of the funding freeze 
which existed for .approximately 6 years in Legal Services) have 
reached a point where they can't moye further; where they ha.ve man
agerial aspirations, but nowhere to go. They are a source, readily in 
existence now; and we are finding that there are ample applicntIOlls 
for managerial positions in the expansion which is already under
taken. 

A second, and I think salient, point is that of the 5% million people 
the Corporation wonld propose to exclude from legal services access 
in 1978; 1% million of them already live in areas with existing" pro
grams providing at least a. modicum of service to thQ£~ areas. You're 
talking about 11 of the la;l'gest legal servic('s pr0i-'>l.'ams in the country, 
and W~ have contacted the directors of many of tllOseprowams. There 
is no question in their minds, as Mr. Miller indicated WIth respect to 
his own program, that they alrea(1y have the admillistrat~v:~ struct~ll'e 
and the cadre of personnel to filllll the managem<>nt poslhons wlnch 
woudl become necessary if they were to move to include that addi
tional 11» million people. 

L<>t me-cite to YOlt a specific example from my own ~xpe;rience. In 
North Carolina, the legal services p.l'ograms in Oh~rlotte, vYinston
Salem, and my own ill Durham, are condncting' a legal educatIOn com
munity pr?ject. Presently, the directorship of that project ~s vacant. 
We advcrtIsed fol' 4 days in fiye newspapers. 1Ve have recelved oycr 
300 applications for that single .job, a manager-ial type of position, 
from a host of qunlified people; and onr problem is how to we.ed out 
those that are deserving of haying a position which we cn.nnot possibly 
tender them with the present limited extension which we are undel'~ 
taking. 
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Let me move on now from the pragmatics of middle management 
. to the concept of minimum access. Minimum access, in a funding 
sense, is meant simply to provide the equivalent of two legal services 
attorneys for every 10,000 poor people. Minimum is, indeed, the 
word that needs to be stressed. 'When the representatives of the 
National Clients Council were before you a few moments ago, you 
got into a colloquy about outreach with respect, for example, to 
the elderly. I would submit to you that outreach, as desirable as 
it is-that is, going out tlnd informing people who we are, what 
we can do for them, what their legal rights are-is a virtual imposi~ 
si~)i1ity .under the present funding approach that is to be taken even 
wIth xumimum access. 

You're going to have the equivalent of two attorneys serving 10,000 
poor people. Among those 10,000 poor people, according to a study 
made by the Ameriean Bar Foundation, there are at least 23 percent 
of them with one o~' more legal problelr - every year, year in and year 
out. I woul<l parenthelically suggest to yoU that, for low-income peo~ 
pIe, many more than 23 .re'rcent will have legal problems. But if we 
only stick with that study result, you're going to have 2 lawyers with 
at least 2,))00 lrgal problems coming to them from those 10,000 poor 
people, which IS almost 1,~JO legal problellls a year. 

Obvionsl~', they ('annot possibly contend with any suggestion of 
quality with those lpgal demands; and that's what minilllulll access 
is. It only g'iYes a chane!', a kind of russian roulette opportunity, to the 
given low:income person to go knock on the legal services' door and 
ask ror help. It does 11ot; in any ,yay, really provide meaningful 
ac(~('~s. 

Thel't'fol'e, PAG has proposed, in the appendix to my written testi
mony, a plan for tIl" J1!:'xt ± Yl'Ul'S, beginnin.'; with fiscallD78, in which 
to achit'v~ a mt'anil1gfnl acepss contpl1t to legal services. The cost, by 
fh;('a1108L would be appl'oxiu1(1Jely $548 million. Ii; wQuld begin with 
the accomplishment of tht' minimum access, which we ask be enacted 
jnt{) law in fi.;;('al 1078, and proceed accordingly. And all that that 
clors is to assure that you t'nd up with the ('quival('nt of four attorneys 
fOl' ('yery 10,000 poor pt'o]1]e, ancI that those four attorneys and their 
supporting- staff are paid well enough to compete with other Govern
ment. jnstitutions, the l1ef'(,Sf1arv ruciliti!:'R, Htigat.ion costs, and other 
thingR-whj('h, us you wel11.· .. now, go with being a lawyer-are there. 
Tl>r· ]'(>sonrres exist. 

lYe ,vonId snhmit to von that l1l!:'aningrul access, in those terms, is a 
v<.>r~· Rma11 prier to 11a), to give some substance to the rhetoric of 
"('onal inRtice llndt'l' lnw." Thank VOll. 

}\fl'. K\RTEN:\IEIER. Thankvou,}\fr. nay. 
1\Ir.1'I[i1led . 
]\fr. ']\fn,r,ER. If I may proce(>d, Mr. Chairman, I'd like to call n(',xt 

on 'Willie rook, the director of th(l 1\f<.>tropolitan Wushinl2.'ton, D.O., 
pro.O"ram. ,Tn"t aR a nrerfl('e.lwTore Tc10 that, to the rol1owing remarks, 
whi('h will deal with Tlotential ampnaments to the act; in our written 
stat<'>l1'!pnt, WE' snggf'stNl an oY(>Triding nrinciplt'. combining, really, 
t.wo plt'ces. On(', to follow throngh on the promiRe of the Corpora
tion to minimize the politieal int(>rierel1ce with the program-
1101iticnl in this spnRe mpnns ollh,idp inte1'1('.r(>11(,p, not part.ifmn bv ::mv 
llwallS, nect'ssarily; and, at the same time, absolutely essential, to 
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maximize the accountability of that program to the community that 
it is supposed to sel.'ve. 

Mr.1L\s'l'ENMEIER. Mr. Cook~ 
Mr. COOK. Mr. Chairman and other members of the subcommittee, 

for the record, my name is Willie Cook, and I'm the exe.cuti va dil'ec~ 
tor of the neighborhoou. legal services program here in the District 
of Columbia, I'd like to address myself to a number of issues that we 
who provide legal services for the poor 011 a local level feel are impor~ 
tllnt to bring to this committee's attention. 

First of all, I think it is absolutely essential that the Legal Services 
Aet he amended to require that one-third of the members of the Leg'al 
Spl'vices Corporation Board be composed of eligible clients who are 
l'e,pl'esentatives of associations, groups, or organizations of eligible 
rEents, A similar requirement already exists for local boards of legal 
s('l'vices programs, This requirement is sound, because it gives our 
eli(\nts meaningful pal'ticipation ill poliey matters governing the 
actiollR of loeal legal senices bo!trdR. No less shonlcl be required of 
tho national board of directors. Eligible clients add a speciai dimen~ 
sinn, in that they are better able to express how particular actions 
a ff'ect them. 

I know irom my own experience on my own board, we don't have 
to gness how dients fpel about particular policies, becanse they are 
,,(".n! anel knowledgeahle about expl'essin,Q.' those needs, I strongly 
oppm;E\ the ll?t.ion expl'essNl,ll<'l'e hy one wit.ness yesterday that the 
matte}' of chent representatlOll on the T.A'gal SerY1CeS Corporation 
Bo:'tl'd shou1d be IE:'It to the wis<lom of those c10ing the nominating 
flY1fl the confirming'. It is my yiC'w that Congress should say, in rm 
affirmati,'e way, to our cliE:'ilts that it l'l'cognizes the valuable ('on
tl'ihution that tlH'v mflJ~e in participating in decisions that affect 
t];pir Fn1s; and, in my view, that 1'fln lwst be saic1 by giving those 
pl;"'ltc:: th(l ]'(lpresentation that I m(lntiollecl abow. 

Next, I feel that OUI' e~,perience with the Legal Services Corporat'ion 
Roard OVer the paRt, 18 months makes it essential that a "sunshine 
t1Jl1{\ndnwnf' he (lnactE:'d, I have attE:'ncled every LE:'gal Services 001'
T)(.)l'ati(\H Board.me(lting. exc0nt Ol1~. find nt. each of those-ml'etiup:s!, the 
Legal. Services Om'poration Board has fonnd it necessary to go into 
exC'cntiYfI sesRion for an extC'nsiv(> period of time. . 

Xow. it. has heE'u apparent to me nnd to many others wl10 aI'£' hl t118 
](lp.-al sHyices commnnity that 1'('1',,' important decisions I1.ff('ctil1g' 
L(l~al Se1'l'ic('s have been mad(>; in those executive sessions. The exten~ 
si-r(1 U1"£' of f'xerutiV(l sessionR hy the prf'sel1t board has createc11'ntl3picion 
flmona thMe of us in Lpp.:al Services WllO are roncernec1 about l"lOW tne 
hoard arriws nt some critical conclusions that affect all of 11S, We 
think that tlw best way to denl with this sllspicion is to insis'C. on the 
kind of OP('ll1WSS thnt would be required by an effective "mmshine 
nll'rndm£'nt." Bxecntiy(> 8ess10ns. in nw yjew. that are clo1"e,c1 to the 
puhlic should be rare,anc1 should only by permitted in e2l.'irflordinal'Y 
ann wry limitN1 1'lrrumstances. ., 

T 'l\"0111r1 n(lxt Uk", to deal with two issu(ls that. have, in mv view. a 
rllillinp: eif(lrf· upon representation of our cHents, and expos(~' uS to the 
Trill noc:sihilitv of harassment, First. I'd like to dl'a;w the 1'I,)mmittre's 
attention to the pl'esrnt provision of the act, section 1006 (f), which 
allows a conrtto award costs and fees to a defendant sued. either by 
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the Legal Services Corporation or a grantee of that Corporation. In 
my view, that !:lection should be repealed. 

'Those of us in Legal Services who represent poor people are very 
often in hostile territory when we press for recognition of rights for 
our clients in either judieial or administrative forums. Sometimes 
those rights arc not recognized on the first try, the second try, and 
sometimes the third try; because in this country, in the judicial arena, 
and sometimes in the administrative arena, changes on behalf of our 
clients do not always come easily. 

The pl'ovisionsof the present sE'ction 1006 (f) open llS up to the type 
of harassment t.hat oppon(mts of Legal :Services can use to limit effec
tive and aggressive representation of people who deserve our best ef
fort.s. I think section 1006 (f) is an unnecessary hammer over our 
heads which canses hesitation where there should be nOlle, and has the 
potential for financial min to programs that are already woefully 
underfunded. 

Next, the question of c1iE'nt eligibility should not be a proper sub
jl:!ct for judicial or administrtltive inquiry. That should be left to the 
J.JegaI Services Corporation. I have been in Legal Services now for 
approximately 8 years, and my experience has been that the use of 
this issue is invariably related to a desire on the part or our adver
saries to halt vigorous l'eprE'sentation of our clients. 

There are adequate avenues, in my view, for this kind of complaint 
to be dealt with. As an initial matter, local programs are required to 
Ree to it thaii only eligible clients are represented. Second, there are 
State advisory qouncils which can deal with these complaints as well 
as the Legal Services Corporation itself. In my view, this is not the 
kind of isAue. that should be dealt with judicially, and its determina
tion should be expressly removed from the judicial arena. 

A question was raised here yesterday oy one member of this sub
committee concerning how programs deal with making their services 
aceessible to the client community. I would just like to share briefly 
with t.his committee, and relate to the committee, how we in Washing
ton, D.O., deal with that problem. 

The bulk of our personnel in the District of Columbia program is 
spread ont through a network of neighborhood offices in District of 
Columbia. ·W(~ presently have six neighborhood law offices, and those 
neighhorhood offices are located in the communities where our clientlJ 
live. For the 13 veal'S that the neighborhood J.Jegal Servires program 
of Di!:;tl'iet of Columbia has hE'en in existence. we have always had a 
very stronp: 11I,,ighborhood conc('pt, bE'CallSe that is what onr c1ient.s 
want. The Wen is to t.ry to make i.t as convenient as possible for our 
elients to bring' tlwir problems to us. 'The aim is also to have IJE'gnI 
Services personnel in our nrogram in those neighborhoods, so t.hat 
tlleV can get. firsthand knowledge of onr c1iE'nts' needs, and also a better 
unrlershmdinp: of the problems that. face pE'ople on a day-to-day bnsis. 

I would finally liIm to give yon some sense of tho s<'rious problems 
that. I have to deal with as thp ({jrector of a Legal Services program 
that iR l-lC'riously nndcrfllndN1. Now, when I say "serionsly under
fnnil('d." I don't mean to cive the committN' the vjpw thflt the Distrirt 
of Co1umbin pro,g'rnm is the onlv program in the United Statps that's 
havin.cr fundin,Q.· nroblE':ms. I think yon reco!!1lize, and T l'e.cognize, that 
we aU have problems, but I just want to sort of spotlight, and give 
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yon somi~ sellse 0:: some of the things that I haV'e to deal with as a pro
Ject director in trying to overcome some of the problems that are 
attendant, 01' are a residue or inadequate funding. 

I don't want to deal with the teclmical aspects of an appropriate 
budget for Legal Services for fiscal 1S78, 19'79 or 1980. (That has 
been done by other colleagues of mine here on the panel, and also by 
the Legal Services Corporation staff presentation. Rather, my focus is 
011 the real <1ay-to-day problems that I have in coping with a local 
budget that doesn't begin to deal with our needs here in the District of 
Cohunbia. 

1 am proud to say that I have a very dedicated staff, that is trying 
to cope with an overwhelming demand for service by the poor ill this 
city. vVe can't begin to meet that demand because of insufficient per
sonnel. The average attorney stays with the Legal Services program 
jn the District of Columbia between 2 and 3 years. But many leave 
because of the mental and physic!\.) exhaustion occasioned by trying 
to deal y,ith so many clients. 

I am also faced with a salary structure that doesn't begin to com
pare with agencies like the Public Defender Service, Corporation 
Counsel, the U.S. Attorney's Office, and also many agencieg of th~ 
Federal Government. Moreover, the Distriet of Columbia has one of 
the highest costs of living in the United States. It also becomes very 
difficult, under those circumstances, to keep good people for a very 
long period of time. My experience is that a lot of my administrative 
time, and a lot of some of the other administrators in our program, is 
spent screening and interviewing people because of: the high turn
overrate. 

Our primary aim is to insure that all pOOl' people have access to legal 
representu;tion. But that goal cannot be reached unless Congress gives 
us adequate financial resources to deal with that problem. 

I'd like to thank you for vour time. 
Mr. KASTENnrmEn. Thank YaH, Mr. Cook. 
Mr. Milled 
Mr. Mrr,J,ER. Mr. Chairman. I would like to next tum to Leroy 

Cordova, director of the Colorado rural program. 
:Mr. KAS'rEN1\IE1ER. Mr. Cordova ~ 
Mr. CORDOVA. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
For the record, my name, is Leroy Cordov!t, of Colorado Rural Legal 

Services. I would like to direct my remarkfl to thl'ee matters as I see 
those matters affecting provision of legal services in rural. Am.erica . 

I would like to mention the pressing need for legal ~erVl('es 11l rurn,l 
America, given the hi~h incidence of poverty in that part of the 
country, the problems faced in attempting to reach clients in remote, 
far-distant rural areas, and t1l1-~ degree to which sorne of the restric
tiye prOVisions in the Legal Se:rvices Act may make an already difficlllt 
task even more difficult. I view these issues fro1l1 tIle pel'spective or the 
director of a project which is preselltl:r attempting to provide leaal 
services to the poor in rural Colorado '111 a v!1l'iety or W'ays~ ranging 
from mobile law offices to serve migrant farmers--'which ar(' sent ant 
in Volln:;wagen vans-to. re.gional staff attorney offi.ces which a1so do 
circuit-riding to commmliti~fl in their al'ea~ and to an alternative de
liyery system study prQject in which 'we'll be contracting on a £ee"fo1'-
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Em:vice basis with private pmditioners in pri\~ate law firms III u. 
I:lparsely l)opulated, monntaiuous area of the State. 

The incidence of poverty in Colorado is high. Sometimes, 70 pel'
cent of the population of a particular comnnmity is classified· as being 
below the IJoverty level. The incidence of poverty among the Ohicano 
population of that community is even higher. Often they constitute 
60 percent of the poverty population ill an area where they comprise 
only 10 percent of the general population. Added to this fact is the 
fact that much of the Chicano community is in varying degrees 
Spanish speaking. This means that in order to meet a requirement in 
the Legal Services Corporation Act, we are attempting, and lllUtit 
continue to attempt, to develop the capability in our offices to make 
l('lgal serviees avaIlable in Spanish. lYe are pleased that the aet dOl'S 
so clearly require that that effort be 111l1t1e, and the legr: sC'r\'ice5 he 
:mad~l aYltilable in the principal language spoken by the client COlll
mmllty. 

However, the present requirement contained ill section 1007 (a), re
quiring progrums to solicit. recommendations from the Ol'ganizt'd bur, 
und to ~>1ve pl'eferellee to local applicunts b('iore fi.lling a staff attol'll(,Y 
position, is nothing more thallueec1less hindrance to our efIorh; ailllt'cl 
a,t re?ruiting ~ua1ified minority, bilingual attorneys to serye the 
8pamsh-spealnng community. 

As I mentioned en.rlier, attorneys in our program do circuit-riele to 
other cOInmuniti('s in their area. This effort most or the time only sn\'
eeeds in our meeting the client halfway, so to sp('ak. Instead of liaving 
an BO-mile 1'0UlHl trip, the client only has to make a .fO-mile trip to :"(1(1 

the Legal Services lawyer. The circuit-riding effort, however, is [11:::0 
costly, not only becanse of the high mileage reimbursement costs that 
the program iiH'urs each year) hut because of the many hourH of 50-
L'nlIpd c1('ad time spent by the attorney driving to and from offices and 
to ('onrts on their circuit. 

Even th(' mobile law offi('('s, which ,ye utilize to SPITe migrant w01'k
firs. are only of lirnitN111tility in our ('ltort to ~:<,rYC' those migrant"'. 
One reaflon mav b(' that thp mia:mnt may come to Colorado with h'~!,al 
problC'ms wIlie'll arose in TexHsor Oklalioma; or, if the legal problem 
dON~ arise, in Colorado, the migrant l11nHt move on to the l1C'xt t'lB
ploym{lnt site. "hi('ll iR oft(,l1 in another Statf'. OftC'ntiu1Ps. the 
lni!2,'l'ant wc:rkpl' must movf' while his ~ase is in litigation, thns l'fI

quiring' an ('xpensh'p and timp-ronsllmlng ('ffort for keepinp.: in tont'h 
wit.h tIl(' client, .'111(1 in having a e1iC'nt and his witnpsses appear for a 
h(lnrinrr .and a trial if tIl(' cast' c1O<'s go to trial, 

Oft('ntimes, v('r,' vnJid r1aims are abandoned or rompromised at 
the l'eqll<'st. of the 'dit'nt. simplY h(,ranse of the logistical problf'll1s 1n
vo]Y('c1 inlm1'suingthis}11aH('1': 

Another proh1('m in the rnra1 arflas is thf' llnaYfli1abi1ity of otl1Pl' 
lpgnJ 1'('sourc('s. S1]C11 as flxist ill l11('tropo1itan arf'ns for ]Joor persons. 
Pro hono work hy priYat(' pradition(,J's is mmal1y dOllP on a "PI'\, 

small scn 1e. something on HlP ord('l' of two 01' thre(' cnses 11('1' aJtorney 
per Y(lllr. ill a rommllnity where thpl'e ur(' no more than 801' 9 or 10' 
lnwv(l:rs. That is not mnrh of a contrihntion. Npitlwr' is thflre avni1nhlf\ 
the nnhli~ iuterest. law firm. 01' the low-cost law dink or the ACLF 
1awyl'1'. 'I'hiR :means that if a lawsuit on behalf of poor persons against 
the local scllool district, or involving such educational :issues as the 

I 
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right to quality education or to a uniform edu(',ation, or to bilingual, 
bicultural education, or to require the de::;egl'egation of schools ill the 
disi,'iet, is not brought by Legal Services la\vyers at the request of 
their poor clients, the suit simply will not be brought, and very im
portant and fundamental righ.ts of clients will never be vindicated.. 

The same can be said for th~ matter which may arise in the dmall 
town, in.volving-especially in. the small town-very volatile abortion 
issues. The full range of legal l'epl'esentation in all types of civil 
cases must be made available to the Legal Services lawyer. Our clients 
should have the same ~1Ccess to the legal system as is enjoyed by the 
pel'son of greater meanS. 

Another characteristic of small-town priva.te bars it; that n-Ftl'm_ 
times, the lawyer who might otherwise assist by taking a case of a 
poor person whom the Legal Services are prohibited from represent
ll1g because of the type of case, can't do so, because of conflict of in
terest. lt~s not unusual to find that oftentimes, all the members of 
the private bar are foreclosed from pmticipation in most poverty law 
cases, because they are either part-time county court judges, part-time 
deputy 01' assistttnt district attorneys, or on retainer by the city or 
by the county. Or, if the individual lawyer is not so employed or so 
retained, his 10. w partner is. ,Ve are finding it diflitult to recruit prac
titioners to participate in OUI' alternative delivery system study, for 
the conflict of interest reasons that I have just l1ll'lltioned. 

On behalf of the rural poor whiC'll Legal SOl'vi<'es must attempt to 
serve, ",ve would ask that in vie,,, of the serioml need to he met in aehipv
inl~' mininlllm access to legal services to thp V001\ that it not be de
layed for 2 more years or a morc :venrs, but. that it; he achieved thi'l 
next fiscal year by :funding th6 Legal Services Corporation the fun 
amount rt'quired to achien) minimum access; that is, $264.7 million. 
~Ve also ask that you make available the money IH'CeSSal''y to provide 

mmimal access for all poor persons, so then we can move. on from the 
very basic minimal access to dealing with the special problems in
volwcl with cprtain mif!rant fnrmwork<.>rs, and t1IP pOOl' person lh·ing 
in distant and remote arcas o:f the country, and those persons or the 
poor population whose primury Iang110ge is Spnnish. 

Finallv, we requ('st thnt Con.qress makp snrll changps in thp act 
as would permit us to make available the fn11 rang(' of ]p!!nll'eprt'f'en
tation for all pOOl' persons, und for aU areaS of civil cases. Thank 
yon. 

]\f1'. K.\STEN3rF.tER. TIJnnk you. ~'fr. 00rclp\'!1.. 
Mr. ]\fILLER. Mr. ChairnHin. if T mav add ;ust a f('w hrief ('omments 

ahol.lt spf'('ific ndclitionnl J'f'strictions tlint 11a'·(\ not b(,P11 tul{1rpssN1. nnll 
wlwm w(' {'it-her sharnlv differ from thp Corporation or vis11 to make 
observations on your bm. 

First-which'is a sharn diifrr(,11re from the Corporntion-relntes 
to secHon 1011 (2), a1rpach· ad(lresspd earlirr this m01'll1np' bv ~rr . 
• Tones in his testimony. ,Ye fisk in this l'Pgard two thin~~. One. or 
thln)"l is met, 1 think. hv yOlll' 1fll1.q:nnp'P: onp ;<.:\ not. ,.., 

The hearing examiMl' in that. ddundinO' situntion f'hon1d be~ we 
tll'ge, n ner;;>on W110 has no othf'r r('spon~lhiliti{'<:! with thE' C'ol''f)orat.i.on 
other t.hnn that of hearing examiner. We would think thE" c1eTllmlina 
merrHlniF:m wf)n1il. 1",,,, l'f>~()l't(lfl to so infl'N'lll"nt1v that tl1fl-l'(, not ev~n 
need be any kind of staff position to that efi'('C't ('rented, but that the 

... 
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twaring examiner role could be handh'd on a consulting basis. That 
is addl'c~cd in tIl(' bill that 'you'y<~ introduced. . 

The second point, though, l'elah's to .timing, al1d it goes really to 
the core of our eoncerns [tbout Hll' heal'lllg process. 'Ve contend that 
all [td'l'el'sarial situation, such as th(' d('fuuding of a program-and in 
'our view, it nmkes no Sl'nse to ll'l'at it as an a1nicabl('; sitntion, or one 
of ~t consultative natul'l'; w(','r(' talking about the complete termination 
of a program and its tJ;atlitioll-that tlutt hearing should come after 
t,ile rcview, in<'lnding the. final decision of the Corporation and its 
pr('sidellt, not be a pl'('{~ed('nt to that derision. 

Onr reasoning 1l<.'1'e is that a look at the track history to date, the 
five hC'al'ings, at l('ust, tlmt I'm pC'rsonally aware or; 1 believe it's ac· 
CUI'llte to saY that Tom and thl'cc-quart,el's of those five have simply 
l'C'sulted in the< affirmation of the odginal dl?terminatioll by a COl'PO
ration employC'e that a pl'06YJ.'am should be defundec1. Tlw hearings 
that took place were. held in front of other Corporation C'mployt't's. 

The first, merger case involving prograIlls in Connl?ctieut was held 
in front. of another regional dir('ctol', ,,'hen a l'('gional director in the 
Connecticut region was the OIle who had m(lde the dt'cis10n to defunu 
in tlw first plai.'C" That kind of peer pr('sRure, we would sugg('st~ that 
kind ~f infful?llCe, simply does not lead to a lwalthy, objedive look 
M the I8SU(,S nt hand. 

Th(,l'e n1'{'. values to be pl'('serYed in programs. vt e're not sngg('sting
(lnd I want it to b(' yerv {'leadv ulldC'TstoocI that we. are not SUggNl
tillg-anything like pei'petual 'funding for legal services progr·lt11ls. 
That cI('arlv would not bl' a. lH'altlrv kind of dewlopment. On the 
other hand: giY(>l1 the. invN:;tml'nt of Fl'dera.l dollars and other dollars 
in the development of ('xpertise and good will t and thl:' reliance of the 
community on the programs. it is a mattl:'!' to be treat.('d with grl?at 
seriousness and g:J.'('at care. and d('cisions to de.fund ought to be made, 
in our vi~w, only on the most, objectiye and ~ound groUild~, not, simply 
HS eX]?el'llnents, unless the IH'og:J.'am was orIginally constItuted as an 
eXprl'Iment. 

I just want to add something very qnickly. I got ~ lettrl' from a 
program dirC'ctor in Conn('eticnt, the dir('ctor of the Kew Havc·n 
progl'mn, not directly iuvolwd in th(', merger situation tll('re, who was 
gm,oely troubled by the "standal'dl('ssness," as }w characterized it, 
of that', llwrger hcul:ing: and asked that it be brought, to tIl<.' attention 
of this snbcommitt.('e and to otlWl'S ill Congress who care, his vie:w that 
thNle kinds of decisions pl'llnlC'1l toward ('onsolidatiolt and centrali· 
zation-perhaps noble goals-ought ~o at lC'ast he in an atmosphere 
wlwl'o there's standards laid ont.befol'l'hancl, wh('l'e th('rC"s notire. to 
programs as to what sho11ld hC', taking place. This is supported by onr 
own view, in contl'Ul-'t. to the Corporation~s view. 

'I'hC'se hearing situtlitiollS are not plaet's ,,,here policy should bl' madl:'. 
If I may refer briefly to the me.morandnm of the 'Corporation that. 
was illtl'odu(,l'd yrstprc1ay. it. was pointl'd out that tlwre was a grl'at 
fear that !the lWflring sit nation, if left to those outside the Corpora
tion. would l'('sult in, in ('f}'pct, people not. lmowledgeahle ll1('ssing up 
d('risions of th{'. COl'pol'ntion on discretionary or highly sensitive 
policy issues. 

lYe would sngg('st. that, at. l('ast in the rnse of th(> L('gal S(,l'vices 
Corporat.ion, which is l1rst and foremost not a regulatory ag('ncy in 
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the classic S('l1Se~ hearing procedures are not the place for po1icJ:
sptting or for l'ulemaking. And w(', would further suggest that tIllS 
poli{'Y kind of jud~'1nent, 'which could h'u<l to tIl('. c1<.funding of pro
grams, is precisely 'the kind of issue whieh should ue d£:'bated by the 
Legal S(>t'vices Corporation Board with its complement of client rep
resentatives, so that the comlllunity is dil'l'ctly im'olved in those 
dpcisiol1s. 

,Jnst uriefly, on a Donp]!'. of oth<>r mattC'rs. tIl(' Congl'C'sRman from 
Illinois y('stei'day raised the question of the organizl'ng ;t'estrietiou, 
which is droppec), and uslmd-I think-a qUl'stion which went to the 
importance ·of it as we perc!'ivp it. Our Rnp:gestion h(>1'e is that the 
organizing section, as it was drafted in th£:' rUl'l'£:'ut bill, in the (,UlT£:'nt 
p"d, which you've deleted, ,vas so Qvel'hroacl as to chill very legitimate 
kinds of activities on thp pad, of pl'ograms l't'l)l'£:'s('nting. in very }t'gi.1:
imate WaYR, ol"ganized. groups. Aud I can t{'strfy firsthand to the qUl's
tions t.haf have come to Ul(' from other progmm a(hninistl'ntors around 
the .country wondering ",11et11t'1" certain kinds of actiyities were ap
propriate. 

Tlu>,J were plainly appropriate. Rut th(>, inp~q)(,l'it'nce :mcl the UIl
certaint.y around the Janguage in th<» Act indicates that if tlwl'l' ar(~ 
1eg1tima~e concerns-anel I thiuk theft' may he-tlwy nort, be dC'alt 
with in the language that is contained Pl't's0utly in the aet. If there arc 
C011C01'11S about it, I believe that-to hark bade to lD'i'3 for a moment
the concerns are on the organizing section where the Legal Serviet's 
lawyers, "ullt.,'11ided missilt's" in Rogl'l' Cramton's tt'l111. "'OHM SOllW-
110\7 impose, t.heir vit'wpointR on grou]):.: and lruliddllf1l (·lil'nh;. 

I think that this section, one, doesn't address that concern at all; 
two, got'S far beyond it, and actually inhibits the Iav:Vt'rs counseling 
c1it'nts about their rights, and the advisahilityof orga'ni.zing. 

A couple 0'£ comments on things that are not in yoill' bill, :Mr, Chair
man, that we do considt'l' important. Mr. Cook has touched on OlW ~ 
the costs und fees section. Tht're was an omission in th(> IeQ,1slative and 
admillistl'ative advocacy section of onr snggt'stion that th(> phrast' "hy 
an attol'lley as an attorney" be deletNl. That phrase woulcllimit any 
le~islati'Ve advocacy ~'hat the program dof.'s to be dOll(' by lawyers, 
which 'at least in our experience is not efficif.'nt at all in sorile circnm
stanc('s~ and that nonttttorney persol11wl han' c1pal'ly dt'monstrated 
theircupability and proficiency at SOlue sortH or legislative adv(}{,~lcy. 
That phrase doesn't, in my rt'coJleetion, l'('late to any particular de
bate on the floor or Congress; I doubt that that's a controversial issne . 

Second, it has bet'n mentioned s(lverul times y('f;terday and this 
morning; it. 1'!' lates to the SSI cases and tIl(' Tee-generating section. 
We very much urge, if not. a statutory anwu(lment,.at least clear legis
lativ(' hiHtOl'Y, takillg SSI cases for tht' reasons that handwt'n stated 
!'arli£:'l' out. of the definition or the eOll('t'pt ()f Tt'e-gt'nerating (,HSt'S. 
'Our ('xperit'nce in this case, in Nt'w .Jersey, Ior illstanct'. hae been that 
the priYllte hal' simply is not attun£'d to' social s£:'cUI'ity issut's in the 
first instau('e. Those ft'w who fu'e, and those ft'w who 11l1~e taken socia 1 
st'curitv rases, have It'd to what might u(' eharactezied as unpleaflant. 
situations bt'(,RHSt' the attorneYR' fc·eR ar(> a fixNl per<'E'ntag(j of l'E'tro
aC'th·e ht'llt'fits of an accumulation of l'C'tl'oactive ueut'fits which, from 
our point of view, does not benefit. the cJit'nt. 
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The thirrl 1t(>m whieh iR not inrh~d(>c1, whic'II I'd 'like to raJI yonI' 
aftcntion to, is the provision ],E'garding hiring attorneys. I'd jm£ like 
to ll1akl' one point ill that l'('gal'd. There is a prefE'renre in the art for 
thOSl~ attol'll('Y'l who l'E'f'i<1p in t1l(' rommullitv to he served. lVe1d Eke to 
("all to the EnthrommittI'P\; ntfl'ntion that that very mnch hinders in 
S01111' parts of fhl' ('onntr;v nffirmati\'e art-ion rC'('rnitrnent of attorneys 
1)'Olll outsic11' th(' jnrisrlil'tion. Tn otllPl' wo]'(l<:;, n partirular jnris<1irtion 
may 01' mal' not he ahlp to snpport. snffi('iPllt nnmbl'l's of qllalifierl 
minority rn;H1i(lntpR [or an attorn('v 1l0Rition, lmcl it may hc the p1'o
g'l'flm\:; onl~' 1'l'r0111':'<' to !mn out<.:;irl~ that jllris<1idion. ' 

This sl'rtion, whiIp if~ loo:-('Iv ,havm and so on, p('rhaps iR ('asi1:v 
(ll':dt with. It arts as a ('hilling factor to a Y€'l'V ](>girimate affirmativl' 
ndion pfi'ort that shou1d h(' gc)ing on in t1l(' rmi11U1111ity. 

,TnRt· OIl(' IaRt l)oint on the ol'gani,,;ing 1'rg11Iation. I wnnt(><1 to rol'
l'P('t. onp impl'l'8~ion that wns ll'ft, by RogC'l' Cramton yC'RiC'rr1ay. There 
iR no rorpOl'ation rl'~·;nlatioll on organizing. III' I hl'1i(wC' made the 
l'l'PI'PRPlltatioll thot-oj' nt I!'Hst ]('ft the impliration-that Hw possible 
C'ol1stitnt iona 1 ohjpetioll:-: to t hI' organizing spction 'WC're rnrC'<1 by the 
eorporntion intel'pl'ptat ion. Thel'e i:-; no Rurh cure: there's no 'sneh 
r(l!!uln1ion. 

Th:mk yon. I think nn~T 111<'m11<'1' of thl' panrl 'Wonlcl1w c1!'lightC'd to-
1'('';:1;011<1 to an.Y qut'StiOllR ~'on might ba \'C'. lYe npprl'!'iate the oppor
.tll1llty to trshfy. 

Jfl:. K\RTENl\Irmm. 'Thank Yon, Mr. )1 ill er. 
T will yil'1<1 to m~' rollengue's first. The gt'ntleman from California ~ 
1\[1'. D.\Nmr.RoN. I'll pnss. 
)fl'. lC\RTl':N:mmm. The g<'ntIemnn from 1\{nRsachuRetts, :Mr. Drinan? 
l\fl', DmNAN. I ,,:ant to thUl~k all of yon. It was vpry nn('xl?peted to 

HlP, hut I wOlldpl' 1 f )f1'. D!'11lson Ray W0111<1 want to explam some
thina on a rhart ",h1('h llP has at thp hack of his fine material. It seems 
that~raSRarhusetts haf' slightly more poor people than Wisconsin, and 
yPt. "~is('onRin urpds aIlllo~t 82 lllillion more for lpg-a] sPl'vicrs. I don't 
lm{l!'l'Rtnncl the barriPl's. Tlll'n, there arC' two figul'(>s missing from 
l\In!'~:v'husC'tts. 

'fl'. Rw. YpR. C'Ol1!r1'Pssman Drinnn. That iR be0ansp, aceorc1ing at 
lpHf't to th<'> C'ol')1orntion infol'mntioll fnrnis1wd ns, Mnssachusetts is 
l'!'('('iying nhont thl'C'l' timrR as llluC'h monE'Y as liVisronsin at the pl'es
PIlI till1<' And th(,l'pf01'P. yon have ft pC'l' rapita fnnding It'vel for fiRcal 
1 !l77 whirh C'xrppcls :':7 liN' poor p<'l'Ron. lYiR('onsin, and incleC'c1 all of 
tll!' oth!'!' Statrs on thut ('hnrt, <10 not. Y011rR iR the onlv 011<' above $7. 
;\11(1 pXTltUlsion monl'~'"-Ol' ll't 111<' put it tIlis wny; pqnnlizntion lnonrv, 
tllnt iR, 1ll0lH'y to ('xi:-:ting program:; fo go l)('yon<1 simply It cost-o:f
Hying iU<'l'eaRp in fisral lD7T-w(,l'e only given to those programs tht1.t 
W('I'(, below t1l(' $7 per rf1.lnta. 

Thnt ('xpIains tlH' bInnk spur('s in those two r01nn111s for l'Ifassn.rhu
s(>tts. T think. thong'h, the critical flletor for yonI' attpntion is the. very 
last rolunm to the i'ight BC'ramm it's obvionR'that in MassaC'hnRrtts. as 
thronghout the rOlUltry, thl' $7 PI'1' capita is the barest of minimums, 
nnc1 in order to gC't np to e\,pn fonr hLwyel'S for every 10,000 poor peo
plr in 1\fuRsac1msC'tts, it iR going to take nearly $5 million. 

Mr. DRI)l".\)l". Al1 right, thUllk you. 
On It broader qllN;tion, it's mv dear l'C'collection that. whpn the I;C'gal 

SC'rdcC'R Corporation .Act was enacted, in fact when the old OEO 
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passed, the Congress intendeCl that prevNltive law be practiced. In 
other words, the Congress intenclpd tlH~ prevention of injustice. It 
was understood that the lawyers should work to alter or eliminate 
those regulations or laws, those indicial <1('cision8, which impede the 
rights of the poor and whi('h bring ahout all types of situations for 
, .. 11i('11 tL e1as.q Hetion l'<'lnctl" might he available. 

If the Lpgal f'pl'vicps C(Jrl)orntion ('onf'ontrated on thnt over the 
11l'x1 2 or il y{'ars. would the~ fig-tll'PS and the total sum llPcessary in 
fi"l'al war l!lRl still 1)(> the fi:lllll' $<HR million ~ 

~Ir: RAY. I think they wonld. sir, h(>cans(' we ha,-e fonnd, in the 
{'x]ll'ripn('e of Ll'§!ul SPlT'ir·ps. thnt. a1tholl~h chunges in legal principles 
amI policies of imdtn! iom; is n~rv important, ulltl iu(leed is also (>co~ 
l:omiell lIy soullCl--in ollwl' words: yon gpt n1(I1'O for your mOIiey, obvi
ouslv. ill tpl'lllS of fallout (>lfpet-llPWl'tlwlpss. on !t filtl'red-down 
ha"i~ to tIll' daily )ivl'H of IlC'opl('~ it\; simply impoHsihlc to ha:rc those 
I.'h:m~~('s do Ul\vtlUllg hut to ehnnge thr fl'nJue of rl'fl'rl'nf'e~ m order 
to hl'jll!~ hOllle'to hl'al' OIl tll(',(lail.v ]in's or I)(lopll' thORP changes, You 
h:n-p to (>llfol'('l' the law. and that\.; \\"11(>1'(' <lav-to-day ne('d com('s in. 

Yr,,'y(, also fOllllel. in 1'11(' !>l'('wnth"c law Hl'ilS(" thllt part of our busi
lH':"" should h(' g-Oillg' ont into tIl(> {'OllllIlllllitv nnll tl'lling people what 
t IlP1!' ll'gnl rights ancll'Psl>ollsihi1itil's art', an'a how to n8<' the legal sys
I('m. The dilemma tlll'I'll i:-; that tIll' mor(' that we do thnt. the more it 
",ill e:(')wrntp a g},patc·l' dl'llHlll(l. I1Jlfl nlllN~s ,v(; have the resources to 
nHllPwl to tIl(' dV!llan(l. \\"(' an' in a (illunr1nry. 

~rl'. J)nIN.\N. Follmyillg- lip on sOllll'thing that yon statNl here, we 
know that to somp. ppf}plp tll(' fig:nre yon sngp'p"t of ~:'HH million will 
Ill' po1itieally impo'sibh' to attain. If that tnrm~ ont to be so, lJOw 
wonM yon rend to S0111(, langungp in tIll' statul' stnting that the 5% 
million pl'opll' who now han' ubsollll(lly no iH'C(lSS to l('gal s(lrvices 
should hp servi<'ec1 ~ Should tllC'l'(~ l)l' ~0ll1l' lllulHlatl' to th(' Corpora
tion that sonw 1"'I'\"i('(> lw gjypn to thpl1l. (""P11 if in fUf't thl' ('orporn
fion hus to r(1(ln(,1: funds that Ill'f.' now girl'll to tho!il' that hnve mini~ 
11111111 sP}'vi('es? 

}Cl', Rw. ,,"C'11 , I wonJ<l bp hard prl'~s(>(l to g-iw you a c1pfinitive 
l'l'Spnl1S(1 todn~". IJP(':1l1se I think that that 'Woul(l l'('(ptil'e the considl'l'a
tioH of m;v collea,U'lll's ill P~\.G. I will ~in' yon a rt'(H'tion, nnd that is 
t hat we> know. l'n'n in Ul'<'llS SHell as my O'.';Jl ])al't of t11l' ~onth. where 
we hare hh;tori('allv h(1('ll more nnrll'l:fllIHlpc1 than othpl's. thnt there 
i;.: n te>l'rible lw('(l of (>Xif-:tiug- Pl'og'l'ams to g'(>t mol'(' llHllH'Y simply to 
1\1'('1> the ~rood Rtafi thnt they\"(> p:ot. and to try to 11n11<1 up a mini
llllllll high C"futllity of 5('1'\'i('(' :for tll(' ('asps that WI' do hav(l. 

So, T ''Woul(l he' l'l'll]ctnnt to lulopt the premise-certainly, without 
g-idng it, llllWh IllOr(' sl'I'ions thong-IlL 
, :\.fl'. Dmx.\N, It lllaY ll(>(,OIll(, the <1ill'mmn. thongh, that this sub
("~ilImitt(>e or tIll' fnll' .Turlieiarv Conllnitft'(~ has, If ,,"e aUo\v all of 
tIH'~(' mlrcn"('l'c-d nr('tls to go on this way, '\Vt"r~ not 1Jeing .fn~r to them. 

1'<1 npPlwillte any thong-hts that, you or your H:'SOC'UltlO:n would 
lIn n' nt n Inter datt' . 

}fl'. Rw. Father Dl'ilUll1, I might just. add a footnote there. Unfair
nt's" puts both ways. ""(1 obvionsly, from our presentation, are yery 
mn('h ('011<'t'1'nl'd nhont those pl'ople getting' accl'Ss. At the same tIme, 
WP (10 lun"l' an ohligation to thos(>. pC'ople whonlready have access to 
<10 that job well. ~o it is a dilemma. I don't pretend to know the 
answer, except to get more funding. 
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:Mr. DlUNAN. If we did, in fact, c~'i:end some Aervic(,B from the Lega] 
Sprvices Corporation into these new, total~y ullcovered areas, it might 
s~imulah~ ths local bar to be more responslye to the needs of the poor, 
rl<yilt? . 

~'Ir. RAY. It might theoretieally. My experience is, to 100k to the pri
vate bar as any meaningful solutio]l on a pro bono baf;is is illusory. 

Mr. DmNAN. Once again, Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the testimony 
of the foul' witnesses. It has been very helpful to me, and rm grateful. 
Thank yon. 

l\IJ\ It.\s'l'F..N}\rEIEI~. Yes ~ 
Mr. DANIELSON. May I ask a question of lUI'. Ray, ph>ase~ 
MI'. K.ASTBNMEIER. Yes. 
MI'. DANIELSON. I revert back to Father Drinan's question about 

the difference between Massachusetts and 'Wisconsin in funding on 
the chart. I wonder if this would have any validity. I note that Wiscon
sin-I know it hilS a more substantial size, both in square miles and in. 
number of rural areas; people living in rural communities7 small towns 
01' farming areas, than Massachusetts, which is pretty much urbanized, 
with heavy centers of popUlation. 

Would there bb _~nything-I haye a feeling, in legal serviC(ls, that 
the Legal Service Corporations' programs around the country are 
understandably located in t.he more densely populated urban iU'ens, 
rather than out into the. rural area. Therefore, in a State in "7hich 
you have a good deal of high 1)opulaHon density urban areas, jou're 
going to be pI'oviding a little bit better per capita sel'vice to the poor 
than you are in another State which has a largely rural or small-
town type of population. . 

Could that be any part of the reason why you'ye got, such a dIffer
ence here between Massachusetts and "Wisconsin ~ 

Mr. RAY. Sir, I don't think so. Certa.inly, the day is upon us when 
we need to custom tailor many or the responses to funding of legal 
services programs, based upon the kind of logistical and other prob
lems that they haye; as, for example, rural communities. But fU11d
ing t.h'rOltgh fiB<'al 1'977 has bt'en largely a product of the prost, plus 
the need to inC'ulcate certain opel'ating pre.ltlises in the present. 

Let me explain briefly what I ml.'an. BetOl'e there was a Legal 
S{'rvices CorpOl'ation-and one of the. great ftuvantages of having 
a corporation is thart:. it can in a professional W{l,y a~proach it with an 
over\7ie\y to this whole problem-before then, fUlldin,a was on the basis 
of who <1<'manded t.1w. most, had the best political connections. It bore 
no rationale to anv nl.'ed. 

S{), wlwh the Corporation beu"an to 1'1.'ceive addit10nal funds, you 
Rbtrted with certai.n tHuds in place that bore no intrinsic rationale 
to 011(' Illlothf:'r. Sin<'e. t.hen. the C{)rporation has. with the influence 
of thiR~l'onp. songht to at leilst keep f'''€'ll wit.h inflationarv increases 
£01' ·0.11 pl'og-l'ams. ltlld m<.'anwhilp bring those programs below that 
rath('l' arbitrary $7 ner (Iopita minimum IIp t01.yo.rd that fig-me. 

So that the purPOf:C of thc remwst wp make for fiscal 107R if> to 
at lClt'tRt 9;l't evel'V program up to that floor, so that von can <.'nable the 
1'<'n1. Cl1stolll-tailol'ed n]')p1'ol1('1\ to hl.'.o-il1. as von Sll.qO'f'St. 

]\f,'. K\S'rRNl\[EJF.n. ''\TonId tIl<' gentleman from California yield ~ 
'JI'. Thxmr:RoN. IVl(>~d. 
}\[r. lCAR'l'FJNlI!EtEI1. Actually. the ra('t is that l\fassachusetts enrly 

had 111u('h more aggl.'essiv(' legal aid and legal services activities thn.il 

.. 

.. 
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'Wisconsin <lid. The gentleman from Massachusetts was a part of 
this. There are a. number or institutions there even now that are 
support centers. It suggests that that is the reason fOl' the figllre or 
$3.7 million, three times as much as 1Visconsin. Outside of .J udical'e 
ill. the N ol'th, and .Mihv!tukee Legal Services, thero were 110 other 
Federal legal services programs in 'Visconsin. 

And actually, just the opposite would be true if you had, itS Mr. 
COl'dova, and others suggested, large, remote areas within such a ::;tute 
where rural clients need to be served. 

The per capital basis costs might run higher because of transporta~ 
tion and other special costs of delh'ering effective legal aCCt~Ss, minimal 
access, to sueh a large State with a similar population, but without 
population concentrations; and that the differential might change 
~oo~ . 

Mr. RAY. That eould weU be the case, :Mr. Chairman. There is a 
cost study going on now, as perhaps you're aware. The Corpora·, 
tion has undertaken it, with the assistance 01 outside consultants. 
And probably by the end of the summer, some results should be forth
coming. 

Mr. DANIELSON. 'Would the gentleman yield back~ 
This point inte,rests me very much. I've listened with a gooel deal of 

care to Mr. Cordova's testimony, and I Imow a little bit Dlbout 
Colorado. You've got three large. population areas: Denver, Pueblo, 
Colorado Springs; yon might stretch it and toss in Grftl'l.d .TUllctiorl 
and Boulder, but that's about as far as you could ,go. But yon haye 
some remote towns where. it just wouldn't be feasible to have a full, 
independent progt'am operating.<-llot that the're al'e no 'POOl' dte'l'p, 
but there are not suffieient numbers of poor within the geographical 
al'en to justify th", entire program. 

The rura1l)Oor are iust as 'poor, and they need just a.<; mnch help. 
But you have. a smaner numbe,l' of them within thep;eogl'aphicnl 
area, which is probably OM l'eaSOl1 you get aU tlw:-;e road trips you 
were talking about, which are expensive, in mileage reimbursement 
and time consuming and dead time, and the like. ' 

I think we've got a problem here that we must face; W1H''1'(, y<,>u' 
have, ooll<.ml'ltrated 'Poor-as in Los Angeles nncl Boston and Mll
waukee~you can have programs to Serve them. But where you lHw~ 
a rural 8.1'&'1., such .as large parts of Colorado and other 1\Iidwestei'll 
!1nd W~stern States, it just i~n't. efficient t-o try and operate a pro,Q,T,nm 
In every town, evel'y R'mall mtyand tOWIl. ThcI'l'f?l'l',.f hBrc ar~ gomg' 
to be a lot of poor who need the sClTic{'s, but who Just wont have, 
them available to them. 

'Wonld Ml'. Cordova eomment on ·t.haH 
Mr. !I(.i\:STEl\~mIER, Woulc1 y(m comment l)tlefty, pbas~? 
Mr. DANIEI,SON. I think it'R an important featUl'f'. 
Mr. CORDOVA. Yes, sir, it is. And that's thfl 1'e1l:-;on wlrv. as I men

tioned, we }1[\;d thp- altt'I'l1utive delh-el'v system study that i:-; being 
put in place in northwestern Colorado,' a very mountainous-thC' 
most monntainOll:-; part of tll", State .• \nd tlH're a~(' poor peonle livin~ 
around such arE'ns as w(' h('ar of-Vail •. AsP('n. thos(' sorts of pI act's. 
There are poor in Rmltll minin.o- communities in tho~e areas. 

But we do l'ccogni7.e the ine:ffieienev of tIl(' staff attorney office in 
those fll'eas. b('C'0118e tlwl'p's no Ol1e nlaee that is central or' accessible 
to any Inrn'C' numher or thC' population. 

81-138--77----12 
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Mr. D.\NIELSON. I think the gentleman saiel that you find that, in 
those small towns where you do try to enlist the aiel of the private 
hal', there's a conflict of interest; he's a city atto1'lley 01' a deputy 
pro:iecntor or some such thing. I thank yon i I can see this point. 

Mr. CORnon. Yes, sir. 
}\fl'. K.\STENlfEIER. Thank -vou. 
'Whatever questions I hav~e, because of the time element, I will not 

now ask. But we may want to pose them to you in corresponden<;c or 
otherwisl'. In :\11'. Cook's case, we might go so fat'-insofar as he's 
local, we might prevail upon him to return at some later point, and 
\ve ('Illl IrO into more prE:',{'isely the operation of a legal sel'l"ices prG
gmm hi a large metropolitan center, facing the challenges that he 
faces. 

In any event, I want to thank an fonr of yon for your contributions 
today in sht>dc1ing some light on this question. 

I'in told that Mr. Abascal is here, and would -very brieflvdiscuss 
his testiltlollY or statement. • • 

[The pre.pared st atE:'mE:'nt of Mr. Abascal follows:] 

RTATEMEx'r BY RALPH SANTIAGO AUASCAL, CALIFORNIA RURAL LEGAL ASBOCIATE 

A~mNDJlfE:;TS ON SALARY COMPARABILlTY TO THE FISQ,\L YEAR 1978 AlrTHORIZATION 
FOR TilE LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PIw pl'opo,ml.-Th'2' authOrization bill for the Legal SE.'rvi('(>s ('orp,1rl1t;1n 
should be amended to include the following sentence: "In or11er to mair)t'lin 
the quality of existing staff attorney programs, the Oorporation shall ensure 
through suffident additional funding thRt each recipient forthwlth maintain 
employee salary levels comparable to thoRe in other parts {)f the public sector, 
including levels contained in the general schedule of' the Federal Civil Service 
COIDluission applicable to employees in comparable federal employmE.'llt." 

The probll'm.-Fol· poor Americans to have the same quality of representa, 
tion available to affluent Americans, their attol1l1eys must be paid comparuble 
salari!'B. . 

Since 1969 the Consumer Price Index for urban wage earners and clerical 
f'mploYN'S rose over 70 percent; llverage federal civH service pay incr(!ased over 
()G l1('l'Cent: management pay ro~e more thnn 52 percefi . 

Not 1'0 for legal services. however. Salaries of thl' program E'mplJyees, P;11'
ticulnrly staff attorneys. have l'E.'mained at previously low 1969 levels. The 
majol'ityof p1'(1grams, lilm CRI,S, have received only a 16 percent funding in
Cl'eal1e OVH the ensuing eig-llt years. '.rhey have applied this nominal incl'ea!'le to
ward skYl'oclteting non"{lersonnel costs, leaving salal'i('s frOZffil at 1l)69 levpls. 

Tb!' rf'.~ults affrct the very quality of represpntation of clients hy existing 
rrogranw. Low salaril's cause high attorney turnover, particularly aUlong !?x
]It'>l'iPTleed attorneys capable of bringing the Idndof creath"e. agl4ressive law 
reform advocacy whieh has bl'C'n the hallmark of legal services. 

C'oUl?lambilitll,-The 1.8(1 cited low staff attol'ney salaril'S in their @cces~ftll 
l'C'qUl'Rt for hndgl'tary incl'pasl's during the past two years. It fniled tn act, 
11ow('\'l'1'. and til!" gap hetween LSP salaries am! comparable puhlic sector salaries 
l'mnain1'. hUg-e. The following recent slIlnpl(l l'efi(lctB. avel'll;:(e ~alf1l'i"<: nt' L~P 
~tafr nttOI'H<'YS in BostOlll, ~lichig-an, Chicago, Miami, Dallas, and CRLA. and 
rompnrisons. 

Experieneo 

Beginnlng ______________ -. ___________ _ 
3 yr. __ .. , __ . _____ .. _____ . ___________ " 
Maxlmum ___ •• _____ •• _. _____ • _______ _ 

18yr. 

legal services 
vrngrams 

$11,400 
15, 8~0 
19,060 

l eRal Services 
Federal Corporatiorr 

$16,250 $16,Ot3 
21,970 26,250 

130,450 33,600 

legal services legal services 
prn~ram. program-logal 

Federal Services 
gap 

(percent) 
Corporation 

gap (percent) 

+13 +~.n 
+39 +66 
+60 +76 

... 
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Ree'putly, the LSC mandated that LSPs (1) ('on duct attorneys' salaries com
ptH'abUity studies and (2) thereafter vay competiti\'e wages. (Fed. Reg. Nov. 12, 
1!l76, p. {)OO42.) The LSC prohibits budget increases for this purpose, hOwever, 
necessarily requires programs to cut hacl, existing services in order to pay rea
~onable salaries. ThUS, the Corporation would clO~ll" dOWn ofih.'es of estahlis1lCd 
l,r(rgl'Ums in order to ollen offices among new and inexperienced programs. 

The c08t.-CRLA estimates that an adjustment of its attol'lley salary scale 
to c(llllpetitive levels would require an i;,crea8«;) of 10 l;<'J'eeut of its budget, 
he.nm<l a cllrrpnt cost of living adjustment.. A similar adjustment for LSPs 
llll tiol1wic1e "'ouhl not exceed 10 pel'cent, or $11 million of the current $110 million 
IH'ogi"Unl bnse. 

(YoIlCZUSioll.-The business world is replete with examplef, of rapicl ('om
lli1llY expansioll to the neglect of existing pfficient opprations. Th<' ,malogue here 
is oh\'ious. '],he Legal SerVices COl'por:ltion lllu,;t a"SlIre L:::;P salal'S comparabil
ity in 01'l1e1' for effective and aggre,;::;ive advocacy lOcontill11e. 

I. 'I'HE CORPORATION'S CURRENT FUNnING POLICY CRE.\TES AN ~TNAC(,l','PTAllLE 
THREA'l' 'fO THE QUALITY O~' EXISTING LEGAL I'lEIIVICES PROQRAMS 

.1. IIistorical, 1IUeTcljI'Oltllcl.-'l'he Legal SE'lTicps Corporation did not l)egin in 
tJ. vacuum but :nstead inherited Il colleetion of legal I<cl'vices progrllms seasoned 
hy a decade of eXlJPrience, conflict and gl·owth. Indeed, the overriding congres
l'iolla1llolicy in fOl'llling the C011loratiou was the l)l'\,,::;el'yution uml strengthening 
of thnt system of legal ac1vocll.cy for the POOl' whieh legal services had come to 
Ilfovi<1E', Just as Congress gave the Corporation the asspts and JiabilitiE's of its 
:fedE'ral predecessor, the Congress lu,Rured LSC as,;umption of its predecessor's 
jnran:dbles, hoth· the quality and rel'lllonsibilit~· inherent in any professional 
leg-al :>f.'l'vices program. . 

Professor Johnson 1 describes with rlarity OEO Legal SerV1ces'departul'e 
in tilE' mid-Sixties from previous "bandaid" legal aid pffol't8. '1'1108e new directions 
c1l<lrted the course for Congressional pa:>:mge of the Legal Services COl,!>omtion 
AN in 1974; maiutenallce of program quality was a celltralmotif in these efforts. 
Tlli' .\.ct's explicit purposes include the "need to llrovide high quality legal 
U!':;istance," to support "adequate legal counsel," to free legal services of puliti
(1l11u'E'SSlll'eS in order "to preserve its strength," aud to assnre that legal service 
maintain "the Iljgh standal'ds of the legal profess1<ln." 42 t:.S.C. § 2096(a) (2), (5) 
awl {(\). Congress manuated the Corporatioll to fuml programs in a manner 
whkh shall "insme the maintenance of the llio:hest quality of service and pro
fe""ional standards •••. " 42 U.S.C. § 2996(f) (a) (1). A key criteria for selection 
in tIJ(> Corllorn tion board is a perHon';; cOlIllllitnH:'llt"to eompl'ehensive and effec
tiVE' ll'gal services" D_a criteria of considerahle Congressional interest in the 
1:1t('1' :::election of board members. . 

A '\\'('11 run law office invites an analogy to a well run vehicle. Rnch a vehicle. 
,vitl1 propel' upkeep and fuel, will function effectively for an ini:l~.finite· PE'rio<l. 
In the mechanical metaphor, t1le IJse sadly has opted to crente more vehicleg at 
tIle ('ost of propel' upkel'p for existing OIlE'S. Pnt in intangibles, theC'ol'l)ol'ation's 
I,oIi('y of using additional funds almost l'xclusivelr for expunsior; and equaliza
tillll jeopard.izes. tha professional eifE'ctiv0Ile;:s of· existing programs above the 
111lalizatiolL levels. 

B. The ORLA p.iiipm".fence.-In 19iO California Rnrnl L{'gal .Assistance, Inc. 
was nallw<1 hy the Directol' {!f OEO as thl' ont;;trml1ing legal services pl'ogram ill 
tlH'nation." In the past six Yl'ars CRLA has lIad tl1il'tp(>ll cuses heard beforE' the 
ralifornia Supreme Court andllltR won all tllirteE'll! CRL.A. of ('ourse, owns no 
monopoly on qUllUty of many estnblishpd Ipgal l<(>lTi('es pl~ogral1ls IH'rOS8 the 
COllnt!'.\' as well as the weal{JlE'sses caused by COl'poration cutbacks in funding. 

I,pgal Scr\'ices budgpts werp low in Hl{)!); sinee then tllt'y have risen only 16 
IlPl'('ent while inflation has skyrockl'h'c1. The Fpc1ernl ('o111mission on ExpcntiYes, 

. "B, .;ohnson. "Justice and Reform: The 7?ormative Years of the ORO Legal Servlc('s 
Program." 14-10 (1974). 

2 n~pOl't of the Senate Committee on Labor ann Public Welfare, (S. !l3-495, 93 R.D. 
eOn!! .. 1st Sess" pu. 9-10). 

3 No Y. ~·inws. December 1, 1910, at p. 20, col. 4 (city ell.) quoting OEO Director 
D'o]Jald UllmsfeJrl . 

. , 'rhe cases inclUde Oarmona v. Oalifronia Di!'isfoll ot Indu8tl'i/l~ ."Iujet)f, 12 C. :l<1 803 
(1075) (Prohibiting use of "sllOrt-hanc11ec1 hoe" in Callfornia ag'ricu1tul'l'): Gonloll v . 
• Tllstir(l OOllrt, 12 C. 3d 323 (1974 (invalidating lay.jl1<1gp system In stat"'s rural ju~ti{'e 
conrt8); Vasquoz v. Su.perlor Oourt, C. 3d SOO (1971) (lundmark ('1MB Mtlon nnd 
hoJlter in due course rulings): nni:. Oa~tro v. State, 2 C. 3d 223 (1070) (inval1<lattng 
English lltA':a('y requirement for voting). 

... 
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r,egislative and .Iudicial Salaril's, rl'Cently not('d IIo\"V tIle Consumer Pric(' Index 
for ul'han\"age earners and clerical employes rm;:e over 70 percent sin('!' lOOn amI 
the general schedule Federal Civil Sel'\"i.ce Pay increns!'d on. the averugeby OVl'l' 
65IJ{'l'Cent. 

The 10 percent eost of living incl'eas!' melll'mred agafr:cqt a 16 p!'rc('nt budg
etary incr!'a.'le bl'tween lUOD and 1977 actually has cut CRJut huek to 68 centl'l 
on each 1960 dollar. A cutback this severe will substantially affect the quality 
of CRI",\. advocacy: quality measured ill the kinds of Iawsuit it bringB, in tile 
way thos!' IIH\"8uitR are prosecuted, and in its ahi1it~· to comTuct effective lpgi;,;la
tin' and administrative advocacy on IJPhalf of eligible elient':l;:. 

,C. Tit!' nea'1t8 between funding anel qlwliiy.-The correlation hetween a pro
gram's budget and qnality advocacy is mORt apparent wheTe Imy budget:l mean 
low attorney Balari!'/': whieh in turn meau high attorney turno"l'er. Legal servic('s 
par Hcales were low in lOUO. ORLA's starting salary nt that time waR only 70' 
v{'rc('nt of that offered by many private firm!'!. In the intprvl.>ning eight yearS tIl!' 
eost oj' living has increm~ed 70 percent, civil 'selTice pay 65 per('!mt, while the' 
CRL,A pay scale IJas /':tl:t~'ed the same at the llOttOm of the scalp and (leclined 
slightly at the top end. 'l'l!e two increases the Corporation has allowed existing 
prClgrums have fallen short of .covering eyen the illcrease in non-attorney per
I;unnel expenditu!'l.>s. By way of example, during till' period 1969 to 1977, exclud
ing the Stoelttoll office, and all lJUdmp amI spl.>ciallitigation units which were not 
]lart of ('RLA for the full tim!' period, space ('Qsts have increa!'!ed S,7.3 percent. 
Oonsllmahle supplies have increased 174.6 per('ent. [Equipment lefl!'!ed and pur
chased has increaaed 160.6 percent.] Tile increas!' in the cost Qf living understates, 
the true in('rense in the cost of c10ing IllU!ineflfl. Programs like ORLA have had 
to cut out and delay filing existing stllff attorn('y:;lots just to make I.>nds meet. 

'I'll!' result lIas beell predictable. Turnover has soared to the Iloint where it has' 
l'!'Uched 36, 39 and 54 percent ppr year. By contrast, tUT\lOVer from 1067 to 1070 
aVE'rnged only 22 percent, which is ',:till an unhealthy l'eflectioll of the fact that 
l('glll serYiees salaries hn"e neVE'1" been comp'arable to oth!'1" puhlic sector 01"' 
private PfI;lt seales. l\Io/':t recently CRLA has hpen IOHing exp(· pnc(1(1 lJersonnpl 
to otlle1' legnl flel',-ice;;; programs ,,'110 have been nule to upgrade their pay scai<'s 
through p!]llalization or other funds. 

Although the Corporation once flagged low attorney salaries before CongrE'l'.'S 
ill a snccessful effOl't to increase its apprOPriation,' ?Ii nee then it has treated the 
matter at hm~t with benign neglE'ct lllid at worAt \YUh a view that legal Rervices, 
att.ornE'Ys, lI1te lIE'lots, should be kept "lean and mean." Certainly tlle zeal which 
H young attorney brings to a legal services program is important bllt is no substi
tute for th!' e;xpel"tifle, judgment and insights which attorneys gain ,only with 
~'(lflrflof 1l1111renticeship. When that point is reaehed for a legal services attorney, 
llOw(>ve1", hE' or she usually is forced by financialllE~cessUy to turn to other areas 
-of Tmbli<' law. 

ORLA's UE'p!1 to retain experienced attorneys is p1'olJnbls greater than tllllt of' 
th" llvl')'agl" lrgal set'vices program. For one. (,RLA encompa!'!sE'S 10 regional 
offi{'ps ill rural Jll'eus of the Stnte with each office Hlotted for four attOl'lleyS and 
two pUl'alp/tflls. At leaRt olle if not two experieneed attor'neS's mustlJe pre!'!ent in 
ench regionnl offiee to assure ad!!:qllntE' supervision of that officp /Staff. rl'bftn 
programs, by eont1'ftst, hay!' lurg!'r IJrofessional Rtaffs and can safely incr(>ase 
till' ratio of HIlPt'l'vhdug attorneys to CltMr prof(>ssionuls. All of the rel-riOIml 
tlffices of (,RLA are located in relatiyely remote agricultural m'eas of SaIl 
,Io/lOuin Valley, tile Imperial ValIer and the Rllllnaf; Valley. Th!' hardships w]lich 
attend HYing in such isolated arras compound the difficulties of 'retaining experi
l'llced attOl'llE'YS in them. 

BPNl1l1'E' of thp prppon(lpl'ancp of farm labor hOllseholds in ORIJA'/,: spl'viel' 
population, quality ll'gal represl'utatlon also demlmds recruHment and retention 
of l'itnff Mtot'ltpyt> hiJillA'Ual in RpaniHh and English. l\Iinol'ity l'l'Crnlhupnt nmOIl!!; 
lpg-al flPl'Yie(>14 programs trallitiollally Ims fared ha<lly in the faet> of higher 
l'alllries from hoth th!' lll'ivate a11<1 pnhlic Rectors. In 1973, CRIA emharltpd on an 
ailh'lUatin' nl'tif,lI attorneY biring progl'am wllich crUetl for a total Rtuff con
tninil1l;' no llprcellt Rpauish l'Ip!'aldllg attOl'U!'YR and 50 l)el"CE'nt wom!'ll attorneys, 
Dellpitp intpllsh'e rerrnitment efforts inimplpmentillg the plan. retplltioll of ex· 
!,pl'ieu,p!l minority or women attornpYR. likE' othprs, ha:;;prov('d extremely 
difficult. At pl'!'flent the numher of lllinority and women attorneys in the program 
iR below 25 PPl'Cent in each {'utegory. 

"H~nrln/?s \J~forp n Suhcomnitttpt' of tIlt> Rouse Conllnlttel' on Apprcpl'iations, 94th
('(1II/? .. l~t SPk~, pt. 9 at 1R-21 (197 .. ). Scc gpnerally George, "Dey('loIlllJent of the Legal 
S('nl~!'R COl'Porations," ,61 Cor. L.n. OSl, 699 (1976). 
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The auvent of the B.I:own Atlministration in California in 197G sl'l'ved further 
to druin CRLA of experiencNl staff. J!'ive forl11er CHIn\. Rtaff memuers have 
til'l'ved in a uirectol' eapacity of state agencies in th~ Brown Adlllini8t.ration. 
They in tUl'll look to the ranks of CRLA for meeting their own personnel needs, 
'l'wenty five former CHLA attorneys have been employed in the Bro\"m Adminh;· 
tration. ]fOUl' other former CRLA attorneys are now state cOllrt judges. Such 
statistics demonstrate the existence of a larg(' number of expf:'rienced attol'lll'Ys 
dl'dicated to puulic service drawn to state employment by salaries 5070 higher 
than what URLA can offer. 

The Corpol'ation has recognized the connection bet;ween pay scales and turn
over and the need for stability in requiring aU programs to conduct compa.rabil· 
ity studies for all classes of employment. 41 .I!'ed. H~g. 50052, lJUt has not been 
willing to fund IJrogl'Ums to implement the results of those studies. In the l!'ederal 
Register the UOl'DOl'ation tells progl'llms that "ReCipients should review wages 
mmually to insure tllat they remain as comlletlth'e as possible with otller 
ngencies and -organizations," 41 l!'ed. Heg. 50043, For CRLA to make its pay :>cale 
comllarahle it would have to close two 0'" its ten regional offices as well as termi .. 
11l1t{l1l\1\ll(~r01.1S central office personnel. 

II, TUE DOLLARS PlcrR POOR PEUSON FORMULA APPLIED TO ALr 'r ARAMS 
DISCRIMINATES AGAINST REGIONAL RURAL PROGRAMS 

The use by the Legal Services Corporation of a mechanical dollars per POOl' 
l)erSOn formula in deciding what is. adequate funding for all progrp,IU..'1 discrim
inates severely against a statewide rural program such as CRLA and its client 
community. The cost pel' service ~endered is grea.ter for a statewide rural 
program than an urban pr,)gram. The extra tasl;:s assumed in being a state,,,1de
progrum increase operating expenses over those of couuty based rural programs. 
At the sume time a statewide rural Plwgl'um is unable to draw on resources I thel' 
than the Corporation as easily as can either an urban 01' couuty bUSNl !'url\l 
prop:ram and the alternlltlve 'l'esourcE'S that are available outRide of the Legal 
Ser\'ices program for its clients are far lesR. 
1. Cost of rural progrwm 'P,~. Ill' ban prouram.-In comparing CRLA's budget with 
that of most other programs the firllt thing that stands out are a llumber of 
communication costs, Le" travel, phone, conference expenl'e. Because CRLA is 
spread throughout the state maimaining the fiow of information and assistance 
necessary t<l have the organization function as a unit and lIandle many of the 
Ftatewide issues which were the rationale of ORLA being' l'8ta'blished as it is, 
,Over the last two years with illadequat\~ budget increases CRIJA has had to make 
,euts, Inasmuch as OHLA cUtrerI' mO~lt strikingly from the stereotype single 
{)ffice or single city program which the Corporation had in mind in formulating 
its dollars per poor persoll formula, many of the initial cuts were mnde in the~e 
communication costs. TIle result was diAaster. Each office lost a sense of being 
part of a larger organization, Information of relevance to each of the offi~es ill 
handling their eases no longer flowed between offices. Information in l1riority 
areas was no longer gathered anel dissenlinated to each of the offices. The morale 
,of the program took a nosedive. 

It is particularly ironic that as the Legal Services Oorporation hal' been 
adopting many structural innovations that CRIJA. has used in the past, CRI .. \. 
haA had to abandon those very same structures for cost reasons. 'l'he Corpo
ration has added to its own staff management expertR to upgrade the adminis
trative procedures of nll progmms. In this region. the Corporation hired a former 
CRI,A Administrator and is using CRIA procedures IlR a stllndlll'd agllinflt 
which to measure other programs, The Corporation has mandatea that programs 
e-stablish priodties. (45 CFH 1620), Region IX has devoted subAtantlal efforts 
toward establishing a Rystem of ta~k forces for coordination hi'!tween programs, 
similar to the Task lrorces CRIJA uses internlllly. Each of thNle steps will im
prove the quality of services llerformed by legal services progl'amA. Each 1n
",oIves negligible costs for a program which cun train itA PCl'l'!ollllel and communi
cute with them without high travel and l)hone bills. Each of these Rteps CRLA 
has done internally in the lJast but until two or tllree montlls ago had heen 
fn,'ced to abandon because of their expense. 

From the lest two years experience the fe('ling within CRT,A iR clear that ('utR 
in communication costs can no longer be tolerated. TIH~ program wG: be forced 
to make further cuts in services and recognize that whether the Corporation will 
acknowledge it or not the nOll-personnel COf'lts in running a state-wide rural pro
gram are far greater than tllose of a program more geographically compuct. 
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Other costs are also highl'r for n state-wiele program. Although the cost per 
square foot for rental space may lJe higher in urban areas, lJecause of its dis
per!'!ed population many of CRLA'Ii offices have to rent outreach offices in ad
dition to their head office in a particular office. Gilroy. Salinas, and Cere;; cur
rently rent one office large enough to house all foul' of their attorneys anll in 
addition a second office in a second community some twenty to twenty-five miles 
away for outreach intake. Thus, the office space per attorney is far greater for 
a rural program needing an outreach office than for an urban program. 

More time is consumed in traveling to intC:'rview clients, to get to court, to gil to 
the county lll\v library, to investigate the facts of a case, 01' to meet with CUID
munity groups. Attorneys and community workers are able to do far les~ in a 
given number of hours hec'ause of the (Est(lnces they have to covel'. 1.'he Delllno 
Office, for im~tance, is forty minute!'! from its nearest Superior Court and county 
law Iillrary. It represC:'lltl; client::- who come from as far as un hour and a half 
away. When fact inw;;tigatioll has to he done 011 the!<e client~' community. 
The community cannot he bnrught to the attorney. The office rC:'llresenls ;;l'OUpS 
in Vhmlia (fifty millute~ awa~') and Lamont tUile hour away) among utlwr 
cOllllnullities. If a program in SUdl a ('ommunit~· is provided with only tll:' :><tnm 
numhN' of attorneys vel' poor lll'r~on, it can hardly be expecte(l to provide the 
sume volume of services if a ;;uhl<tantial amount of its C:'mIlloyeC:'s' timl' 1:-; Si'ent 
just ill travelling hetween the l'lu{'es at whieh the sprYices are renderd. 

Urban programs also henpfit from E'conomips of RraJe. vVith more rlients c,)n
cNltl'Ute<l in a I<maU area. t111' attOl'IH';,S who rl'l1llel' the !;ervices ean he ('on~ pn
trat('(1. Greater slleeinlizntioH aml,Hlrst attOl'lwy;; is pOl<sible. Muny urban P'o
grams have OIle or two att(ll'ne~'1-' grind out tremelldom~ lluml1frR of di;;~(llntjfl!l 
('ases wlti('h greatlr intiatp tlw (,Il~ploa<lllel' attorllc'y ;;tatisties for tbe prOtrralll. 
Ey('u if clis~olntioll!< are im·lnclec1. if one nttnrner is ahle to t-1Jeeinlize in ,Yelfll!'i~ 
matt(,l'H 01' landlord/tenant mnttel'/; he i!< ahlC:' to pro"icle a greater yoluntp of hidl 
qllalltr Hel'vic'(\ than if he 11:1:' til h:mdle the wltole range of legal Hel'vi(·('.'; prob
lems, keep abrea~t of th(' d('velo!'ment!l ill eadl area, und fnmilial'izl\ him/I'lt 
with tlte '.'xpel'ts und sIwcializp!I rpI'OUl'c{'~ tItat he llJar han' to UHl' in e;v'lt an'n 
to do a quality joh. rrhan 11l'('~~ramH lll'(' frequently ahlC:' to speeiaIize .• \ rlll';'! 
program "'itll foul' attorlH'YS in un oftke clearly cannot. 

A similar eCOllOlll~' of f;('ale ari:-e;;: ill the arC:'a of community education. With 
more people cOllcentrated in one place. an urhun program can reach II far Iar:::-e1' 
1111mber of peollle with t1 given amount (If effort in ('olllmunitr eduration. C',lU
ml1nity ecluration is most ('ff('rtiYe WhC'll it i:- done ill l'OnjuIlctioll with an exi~t~ 
ing ('ollllnunity gronp. e;':l,p,·inllr if a member of the group is trninC:'<l a>! a para~ 
pl'ofC'fl~ional in tllp 1,1'0('('1'>' and ean :;:(,1've al< a l'(>sour('p for the office and commu
nity lllemh(>1'fl in f'l'otting- leg-a! j~f'lle,.;. Thif: l::,pe Of cOlllmunit:r edl1catir·u is 
e,trelllely <liffiellit in n l'll!'al 111'('10. F0wer peovle i'au he gathered ill OIll' place 
fo!' any type of training ,,(',:~i(ln. COllln111llitYl!rOnllf,~ with any stabilit:v llre 1":11' 
fewer. Far greater efforts arC' llP(('i'::"tlrJ' to acllieYe the Bante level of cOllllUtwity 
(>c1ueatioll In a rural area a;; OllllH"l'Cl to an urhan area. Le;!.'al Seryiees prog'r:ull~ 
have been quit£> ~1tcC'el-'"flll in "'''l'ldng with ,Ye!fare rights orgallizatioll~ in 
urbun areaR, for in~tan('e. Il11t U~ll\Mt WithOl1t exception 11llRU(,(,P~,,1:ul ill ruml 
urea. C'ollll1lunit~· education in eOhj:ml'tion ,,'Hit a ,V'elfure rights group fl'e
quently solve;; lll<!nr tlve,: :'e~ol'(, tlte~' l .·mC:' to the office Imd lllake many that 
elo come to tlt(' offi!'e pa~ipl' of l'P,.:oIution. Tile difficulties encOllllt('red by rural 
programs ill this I\re,1 al'P a fllrt1wl' limitation Oil the !:'erYices that ,hey l',lU 
render for the ;.:alllP nUlll!>"!' "f dollar>, when compal'P<l with urball prOp"llll,.. 

Rural prop;ralll"; in l!111ny ;';IJmll-wt',tprn Rtate>' face a furt!t£>r disauvnntuge. 
l\fan~' Of their clipnt~ ar(' migl'ant~ who ('ome to the office for f'C:'l~vices hut have 
vanished w!ten the ('pn~n.' tak!'!' COllle~ around. C'mums "tati!'!tics of :\Iexi·~al1 
Amel'i<'!\l1fl of all ldn<lr.: lwv(' 11(>1'11 eriti,'ize<l for llHcleI' c(lunting-,· The eiT"ll" 
!tas ne\,(>1' attemptC:'d to aIIorate migrant" to tlle diffl'l'ent pommullitil's ill which 
they work. Yet t!t('se cen,;n;: f'tati;.:tic>, \'.niC'll understate C'RLA's dient commu
nity are u:<ed in allocating prO)!l'am funds. 

a flpp P.T,. 94-311. {)O Stilt. f1RR. d1rprtl"g thp DpnnrhnrntA of I,1hor. ~omm"l'p". HEW 
nlHl At:rlrulture to impro\'p tlwlr m,'thoi.1s of COI'ntlng ·'.\l1lprk:llJs of :';pnnish odgln 
or df'f.I('ent." 

.. 
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Because of the number of extra costs in'VolYed in the operHtion of n l'Ural pro
gram, because of the inahility to specialize, and because its statisties will show 
fewer CHses eyen though con,parable amounts and qualities of work mlly be 
performed in a rural as ollPosed to an urban area, a mechanical dollal's pel' 
poor person formula severely hampers rural programs. 

:2, C08t.~ at a 1'w'al V8, stcttewide 1'w'al proUl'am.-CRLA is eyen at a disnd· 
vantage in comparison with other 1'1'ra1 programs because of tIle e:.:tr11 obligu
tions it assumes that is expected by other programs ane the Corporation to 
assume. These include responsibility for disseminating suL"tnntial i7.lformation 
to programs outside of CRLA and engaging in suhstnntial litigntion, lobbying, 
and in depth technical as:;istance with other programs. None of t11is is expectell 
from county based rural programs. Ne1'ertheless the mechanical funding criteria 
t1'('ats CRLA the same as for instance Merced Legal Services. It is important 
both for the quality of the sel'Yices that CRLA. provides and for the benefit that 
CRLA can provide to other programs that CRLA continue the"e extra l:UllC· 
tionE'. Nevertheless CRLA has and will have to continue cllttb)i~ back on :services 
to its cliput community in order to continue as it has in th(' pa>:t. 

3. La('T~ of non·Legal Services Corp. ~-e8()ltI'Ce8 ul'C£'ilable to a statcw-ide I'tI,ra~ 
pl'(/!ll'am.-JNw programs in the history of L('gal Services have derin'd as few 
fundf: from sources other than the Corporation as has CRLA. Some penple would 
!-lay that CRLA has just not done its job in recrnitinA" other SOllre!;1' of fuuds. 
In fact it is the aggressiveness with which CRLA hag operated and the basic 
structure of the llrogram whieh has preclud0d ORLA from ohtnining the f;ourCl'!4 
of funds that other programs have received. Small rural programs tend to 1,,~ 
l(>ss aggre,osive, tend to lteep clo::<er ties with their leA'al Bar, their 10c,l1 churitie::<, 
ana local government official", The net result i!-l they get in SOlll(, ('a~r~ substan- ' 
Hal free serviccs proyid~d uy the local Btlr, suhstantial {'ontt'itmtions from 
'Unit('d 'Way and other locul dlarities, and suhstantial l'eveww "haring, CE'l'.\. 
or other local funus to expulld their olJerationl:l. In aggressively l'ejlreRenting itl:' 
clients CRLA does not deliberately try to alienate the loeal Hal', local charitieR 
aHd local goyernment ofiicialR. Such alienation in many ('a;;el<, 11r.I\\·Pyer, is iU!'Yit· 
u1,]e if CR:,~\, is to continue to vigorously :represent its client cOllllllunity ill a 
ha~!cally consenative rural area. 

'Vh('u a valley merger was di~ct1l<se<1 a year ago, seyernl at tf/rnry" in Rmaller 
programs objected to tl'e merger for reasons sHeh a;; tlmt C'UL.\ attorllPJ's ml><l 
truth in IpIlding counter claims in coutraet ('a;;es and the 10ml Dar would hit 
the ('('iling if they (lid that, tllat eRLA exces~ively considerNl affirmative action 
in it,; own hiring, and that CRLA would not allow a merged progl''l.m to fire a. 
stuff attorner h('('ume hI' filed il suit which though pprJUi"~ihl(' Ul}(l('l' thr guide
line,,; waf{ offell"ive to local Bar menlllers. In a rural ar(,ll thl?'~e ll:fferelH!(,,", 
h(·t\v('('n C'RL.\. and other small pro~rams are the price ~'O\l havp til lillY to get 
Ictal money. CRLA is not williug to pay that 111'i('e, If the C'. l'lloratioll wants 
n~~re~siye legal serYices in rural Ilreas it has to rfo'alize tlmt !'llch ;;en"iceH art' 
more expensive hecause local sources will not chip in. 

The contra.st lletWfo'ell the non-Legal Sel'YireH ('0l1101'atioll 1'pI:lOUl'l'es ayailnblp 
to Illl urban pl'ogrllm lind tho>:e available to CRLA ar~ ('\'en gr('nter, rrhau Bars 
tfo'n<1 to he more Hberal and in allY ea:-;e more !U7(,l'I;C in tllPir enllll1o~ition, 
Ag:gresl;ive representation in an urban area will not necr,,;sarilr ('ut off free con
trilmtwl senices by local Bar m-:lluhers. Similarly local chat'ities and lo('al gOY' 
el'nment officials are mor(' b1'oadminded. Opportunitie~ to tap thl'"'p ;;()m'('('~ of 
fr,nding may be ll'rnilable whether the llrogram i~ nggr('s>:ivc or not. Perllar1s the 
grp!ltest dh;paritl lwwevel' arises from the avnilallillty of law >:dlOOI studrutl', 
college stUdents and community Yolunteel'f{ who are ,villingo amI aliI!' to work 
for free with It program, CRLA offices tend to lIP locatNl far distllllt from ellnen
tiOllUl instittlti!lllf{ other than conlllmnity college" and as a l'l';;ult g('t Ver~' few 
snell 1'0111nt(>(;1's, Similarly CRLA has historically bpen denied YI:::;TA and Reggie 
1'!'SOUl'ces th~(t were a1'ailable to other prograllllil. Finally urban areas haye Iltah1(' 
U!Hi effectiYe community organizations. EYen when tIlp), do not the l'oUlIl111nH~' 
stl'upture that exists is awesome in contra;;t to the l'Udim('ntal'~' (,olllml1nit~· 
stl'ul'tul'e that exists amongst tIle client community in rural arl'l1S, The eff('l'tive-
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lll'I)S nf It legal services pl'og1'llm probably depends more nn the strength of the 
<'Ollllll1l1lity .ltructure to which it can relate than it does even on the quality o.f 
the attnrneys hire<1. Urban prngrams have far mo.re nut there in the community 
with which to. leverage their !'ffectiveness than a rural prngram such as CRLA. 

4. R('so'!rce,~ al'ai/able to the ('lient community outsille of tlle legal sert'ices 
pl'fJuram 'itL an. urban area,-A val'lety of factors bring far great!'r resnurces 
within the reach nf the eligible client cnmmunity in urlmn area:-; compared with 
rural areas. Atto.rneys, lilw dortnrs, tend to. fincle to. the cities. This appears to. 
be ('specially true of lawyers seeking alternative styles nf practice that are leRs 
oriented tnwards a high income life style. Such attnrneys will give up the 
mnney of a business practice but nnt the stimulation nf tha urban area. San 
Francisco has far more struggling ynung attorneys who. will tal,e an interel'ting 

'<'af<e for free to. establish their reputatinn or their contacts in th,e corp,munity 
than is the case in any of CRLA's communities. l::lill1ilarly the law RchoolR tend 
to. he in urban areas. The schoolR fr('quently t'un clini<'s that are not affiliated 
with {tny leJ~ll services prngram. These clinics provide substantial Rervices to. 
the ('ligible client ('nlllmllnity even though thnse services are not includ('d in 
flllY ('!\iculation which is uRed in co.ming up with funding allocatinns. l'11e graRR
)'(lots comlllunity groups mentioned ahove in urban areas provide many Rervices 
independently nf the legal servil'es program which are nnt available to clients in 
rural areas. 

III. CON()I.U8l0N 

l'lms The Corpnratio.n faces a choice, It can discnurage quality legal services 
and tlw retention of experienced, effe('tive attnrneys; it can discnurage aggres
l'ive litigatinn; it can discourage program.'l from doing lnbbying, disseminating 
i:lfol'mlltinn to. other programfl, keeping offices within its program infnrmed nn 
il'sues of cnmmon intereRt, and dl'veloping expertise in areas of state-wide can
('ern to the client community; or It cnn find a way to temper the discriminatnry 

. ('ffl'('t nf its current funding criteria mechanisms. 
l'11r('e immediate steps are lle('esSal'Y to correct the situation, The Corporatinn 

Rhould first set 8tamiards for maldng legal services attnrney pay scales com
JlHl'lIhl(l at leallt with other public and iPrivate interPRt salary schedul(,R and fund 
th{' llrograms to. equalize their pay scales. Otherwise high turnnver and a decline 
ill the qual1t~' nf servi(!eR proYidec1 is ine,·itable. 

Hp(,Olldly. ThE' Corporation shnuld immecliately calculate an accurate increase 
in the eost 0'1' doing husiness and l'houlcl guarantee every prngrllm a hudgl't 
in('1'l'lIs(' of that amount unless the C011lOratinn can show that some .of the previ
ous funding was not necessal')' for adequate sel'Yices. The past practice of giv
ing inadequate in('rease8 have forced ('xisting programs providing quality serv
il'el' to cut hark on t10~e sel'\'ices. Such cutbacks inevitably lead to. a drop in 
morale and a drop in the qtllllit~· of Rel'viees. No prngrarq ('an maintnin its per
f,mnance while constantly cutting nut jnb slnts 0.1' fringe benefits or cutting 
l'alnry. '1'he programs that perfol'med best in the pa8t were the ones to get the 
mo.st fun<1>1. These programs which were preYionsly the pride of legal services 
Ilre now rapidly slipping in perfnl'mance because of present polici('s. 

Finally till,' Co.rpnration shnuld recngnize that state-wide rural prngrams are 
llerforming functions similar to. those of a backup center lind quite different 
from those of a local county 111lRed legal services prngrllm. Fnr that reason state
wide programs sl10ulll r('ceiw funding for their client intalce bm;ec1 nn dollars 
!ll')" poor pel'llOn and additional grantl' for their backup center type activities. 
<'RLA conducts lltarewic1(' lnbhying activities. It provides bacImp to. many of 
tIlE' ot11('1' smaller llrogralll8 through four experience<l attorneys. It haR a spe
Pinlizl'(} ~enior citizens unit tho t reprel'enh; HI'blln aR well as rural senior citi· 
Zt'U" umI has n lohbyil1p; offi('!', the only Ruch lnbbying office for senior citiz('ns 
in Sa('l'amento, It gathl'l'l' information and does re1learch on issues nf Rtatewide 
COllc('rn for its own office!o1 and those of other programs thrnughout th(' state. It 
('nga~('s in ~tat('wi<le litigation thnt county 1lalled programs arl' not equipped to. 
hnmlle. All of tlteS(l fUll<'tiOlls Hhould bE) funded apart from the normal funding 
mechnnism. 
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Even if theRe cha:ages fire made, in the long run rurill programs will continue· 
to suffer for the variety of reasonS outlinell ahow. If the Corporation ill not 
going to accept and rigidly perpetuate discrimillation against effective rUI'lIl 
programs, it must incorporate in its funding criteria factors to offset the greater 
cost of pel'fOi'ming equivalent services in rnral nreas and the deprivation the
clients of such ll. ptogl'llm suffer from the lack of alternative resources either 
through the program or independently available in the community. 

TESTIMONY OF RALrR S. ABASCAL, Dln?tJTY DIREOTOR, 
OALIFORNIA RURAL LEGAL ASSISTANOE 

:Mr. ABASCAIJ. Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Chairman and members, my name is Ralph Santiago Ablls('al~. 

deputy director of California Rural Legtt1 Assist.allce, .a sta.tewide 
rural legal services program serving 10 rural areas In Cahforma. .. 

1 want to be very brief. Because I've done a lot of sehool lundt lItI
gation, I really belIeve thut sehoolehildren perform better after they 've 
had lunch, and I think the Congress will also perform better if they 
have lunch . 

[Laughter.] 
Mr. KASTEN1IE:r&R. You're probably right. 
lVIr. ABAscAL. 'We are proposing' ttll amendment to the Legal Servi('C's 

Corporation Act which essentially would require the Corporation to 
insure, through sufficient. additional funding', thnt employees' salary 
levels are comparable to those of other parts in the public sector. There 
has been mrLCh discussion here. I'd like.> to pinpoint. a couple of fact:::. 

The budgets of most programs have increased 16 percent since lOG!>. 
The Consnmer Price Index has increased 10 percent. Civil service ~aI
aries have increased 65 percent.. One consequence of the.>se facts has 
been increased personnel turnover ill programs. The last 3 years have 
seen turnovers of 3G, 39 and-in the most l'(~cent year-oyer 54 percent 
inl ytar; a tremendous turnover of personnel. And I don't think that '8 
necessarily just because of salary inndequacy. 

Salary inadequacy is part of another inadequacy of funding. 'When 
you have to work not only at relativply substantially reduced salarips. 
but with inadequate library facilities; with inade.>qnate secretarial a:'l
sistance parn.1ega1s-the whole other complement of those supporting 
factors neeessary for provision of uckqnate legal services-al1 of those 
things combined, it can get very tedious. And therE.' are pf'ychic rewards 
we get out of this work. I am fast approaching social S(lC;'rity ng-<'. [md 
as one part of mv work, I eoncentrate a great deal 011 SSt !llld social 
security and medlcare for my own self-intel'e.>st. 

But, in spite oT those psychic rewards, it l)(>('ol11<'s difficult. to do the 
things that we like to do most-to win on behalf of our clients. ,YH 
need money to win on behalf of 0111' clil'uts, to aggressively represent. 
them. 

The proposal that we are- suggesting Pl'(,:'l<'uts it suhstantial dilpmum 
to the Corporation and to the committ\'e, because if one assunws It i1xl'll 
and limited amount of funding, then to providl' atlditional funding for 
salary inhibits the direction and the movement toward adequate !leCl'SS 
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by b1n!lkpting throughout the country. There is a dilemma and we 
l'eeogl1lze that. 

At tIl(' sa.me time, we believe that the existing programs, if they con
tinu(>. in the present path that they have for many years, are going to 
jeopardize the quality of service that they can provide. There's a very 
(,lose interrelationshij) between adequate ininority hiring, between pre
vontiy(\ law-as Congressman Drinan (liscnssen earlier-and betw('('n 
the quality ot repres('ntation and the interl'('lationships b('tw('en funn
ing: those. int~rrelationships, those goalR of minority hiring ann pre
v<'ntiv(\ law, cannot be looked at in the abstl'net, but ,,'e haye to look 
at the budgets with which we deal. 

EilIhtv-five PI.'TC(,llt of the cost, ronghlv speaking, of h'gnl servit'('s 
progranis C'onsists of salary costs. The OOl~poration issnet! a reg11lation 
in Nov(,llllwr li1i(1 requiring salary comparability snrv('ys~ and ill it 

f;('llS(, mau(lating that aIter those surveys b(' c01Hlul'ted, that we ndlll'l'e 
to tlwm by inC'l'pn."inl! Fabl'iPfl. r~{'(' app. 1 at p. Mil.] 

On page 2 or my testimony, I have. a chart that dpscl'ilJPS romnarahlr 
snlarips between the. snlaries presently paid by progI'fI.ms in Boston, .. 
}IiC'higall, Chicago, Miami, DaHas, and the CRL'\.. That is S{'(,Il in 
rolnmn 2. Column 3 is on page 2 of my testimony, Mr. Chairlllan. 

For xamplt', the beginning salary of tho~((' pl'ogrlUlls is ~l1,·l·(\O; 
while 3·K\., heginning salaries for comparable attol'll(,Ys. is SW,:2!itl . 
. \t tlw to]) pnd. tIll' maximum salary, for R yP!tl'S l'XPPl'iPIlC'f'. is 81 n.on!), 
GSA is s:~o,ooo, and the Legal Servir('s C'orpOl'ot1011 ih;(llf is ~!~;~.(\(1(). 
TIll' fOlll'th and fifth columns show th(', dispnritv hetW('(,11, on ill(' O!li' 

hanr1. thosr> programs snrv('y('d, the, salnI'Y strn~t1l1'('s pairl tlH'I'r>. !11111 
GSA; the last column shows the disparit:~ brtw(,(,ll l('gnl ::;r1'\+(';::' pro
{,!'l'rlllS aUll hrhvt>en the Corporation's own salary stl'udnrc, ",hi('h ~" 
('VPH higlwr than GSA. .. 

Now. we are faced with a dilemma in CRL..:\.. a similar (1H<'lmwl 
r:wpd in otlwl' pyop:rmns. If we art> to pay rompnrnblt> salnri('<.;, tJl(' only 
way we ('an do It IS to close 2 of onr 10 offic('s down, tub, the l'Psplting' 
fllli<1s. ull!l iU<'l'PllS(' onr salari('s. lYe do not 'vnnt to do tlwt. And th,{t 
is (,;';Rl'utiaIIv why WP. as a f.:inglp prO,!!'ram and, in addition, l'l'pr('s('nt,
h1,(! a numb!'!' of oth('r programs, ar(l asking the committ('p to tknl 
:'qllnrl']v ull<l r1irpctlv with the salarv issue. 

Now: 011(' Ol:1W1' IH~oposnl. ,\y(' lun;e writt(>n this propospd amPllIlnH'nt 
to rN1llirp l'omparahiIity to salari('s in oth('1' palts of tlll' puhlir s('(~tOl' . 
. \nothl'l· aJtrrnative to that would be to permit th(, Corporation to ps
tahlish u Iwreenhlge short of 100 ppr('ent~80 perc('nt, DO percent-some 
llN'C'pntap,'p-of that standard, to nllow porn!' compromis!' between the or 

goal of :Vt(>flllatp fH'('f'S'l an (I th(' goal of qualitv service. T think that the 
rOlluniff!'(' shol'lrl tldclrl'ss thi.;; 1S'111(" and acl<11'!'ss it so thnt the CflUllitv 
of rppl'(,RPntation thronghout tIll' country cloes not diminish furthpr. 

Thank yon. 
l\ f 1'. K.\~1'!.:'S':mmm. Do yon hay!' any qllrstions? 
Mr. D \Nmr.SflX. I want to thank :Mr. ~\.bas(,l1l. 
1\ fl'. ERTf.L. I have no qu('stions; thank you. 
}\fl'. IC\sTEx;\fImm. Thank von wrv mnch. And vou're riaht: this is 

a c1i]pmmn. But WI' apPlwiah, :vour' own contl'ilnltioll, auel the bat'k
ground p:llll'r will be ma(h' nxaiIable. 
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Mr. AB.\SCAL. Let me, :Mr. Chairman-the appendix, if yon will, is 
a. sl)(>eial pleading OIl our own belutlf which we are direct.ing to the 
Corporation for aRLA alollt'. But I think it does elahoratE' on some of 
t he points that Leroy Cordova made earlier; the difficult, peculiar 
problcms of a stutewide rural ~)rogram. 

?vIr. KASTgN:\mIEu. Iapprecmte-that. Thank vou. 
And now, our last witness this morning is 1\£8. Kathlc(m l\fnllrn, 

an attOl'lH'Y rppreSl'ntillg tlw prop'am, Legal Hes('arch and Services 
for the Elderly, which is sponsorl'd b:v the National Conueil of Senior 
CitiZ(lllS. 

[The pr(lpnl'erl stntem('ut or Dayid H. Marlin, director, Legal Re
s;'areh and Seryices for the Elc1('rly, follow's:] 

:;;l'ATg~mNT Oli' D.\VID H, ~r.\RLlS, DIRECTOR, LEGAL RE>:EARC'U ASD SmWICES FOR 
'l'lIE ELDERLY, SI'ONSOBED BY THE XATIO:\,AL ('OUNCH. m' SE:\'IOR CITIZENS 

The National Counl'il of SE'nior C'itiZE'nR is a llonpr.)li.t memht~rshiJl or~anization 
(If {lver thrE'e million older AUlPrican" aud threE' thollHan<1 affiliated I-(;'niol' citizens' 
(',ulls locatf'd thrOUghout the c01lntry. Although ~($C i" devoted c-hiefiy to ~up .. 
l,orting national Hud locallegislatiou which will h('neflt the elderly, particularly 
1 hose with limited incomes, it often joins its ('ffortfl with thosp working" to ill!
l'rrn'(' thE' quality of life of other segments of the- Nation's poor. It, iH, in fact, t1w 
l'll,:iC tenet of the National Council that the uE'eds of all !loor ppopIE' mU11t he 
('(]llitahly tended to if the rights of the elderly are to be pre11erY('d und !'lillan('p(l. 

Our purpo~e, then, in com1ll('nting today Up011 tll(' pxtt'llf'ion of tlll' rA,gal ~PI'V
iI'f'" COl'voration A.ct of 1974 is to rai~e the. iSHtlP8 of tlw hiRtoric and ('ontiulling 
lllulpr-l't'pr(,11pntation of various 1':(,!!lIlputR of till' poor l'''lmlntioll h~' Ip~al HPl'\'i('I'>l 
1'1'Ilgl'am<1. Although we ('an speak with allthol'it~' and proYide dOcUluPlltation 
"lily with rp~pppt to thE' ph1Pl']Y l"lOr, W(' Sl1r.:;A'(,,,t t1mt the hlind, hUlHli('Ullj1!'d, mi
grant ,,"orleN'fl, rndiam~, unel rum 1 11001' mig-ht rai~p ,,[milar ('o!llplaintl', Our 
I'l'f'Ollllllplldations for a1ll!'IHling thE' Art, thE'rpforf', ai',' uiulPd at NIRllring- 1hat 
all sp.mnHljr,; of the !loor are sel'vict><l f'l'luitahly HC(,(l!'Ilillg to t1lPir Pl'OIJ(lI'tional 
l'(']II'E';;E'ntation in the individuall('gal Sf'rViCl'R pro~r:ll!ls' rliPllt )'Clpulatioll, 

T.p~al 1<£'l'vicer,; Ilrog-rams have sincE' thpir bep;iI1I!ing- 1111<1(>1' 1l:l' (ltnee of I<J('onnmir 
n~'I'Ort11nity ('x!lerienced great difficulty iu rl'a('hing Hlul ;.;prving tile E'ld!'rl~' poor. 
'I'll\' estnllIiilhmE'nt ill 1968 of Legal RI'i-lPHr('h lITHl ~t'r"i<'£'i'l for tIll' I~l(lf'rl~' 1 

tllr(I11~h funding by OEO reflects the early l"peognition on th£' llar{: of OEO'I-( Offi('1' 
(1f V·gal ~eryices that tIle elderly !lOOl' were uot bpin~ "PHeel-an<l would 1I0t 
1'1' "£'rypd-hy the conventional methods then and now (>1l1ployed by If'gal Hel'vireH 
rl'ogrHlllS. LRRFJ was mundated hy OEO to ic1£'utify and reRC'al'l'11 HuhFtunlive 
nrp:UI of the law which !larticulurly impact: the pldE'rly 11001' and to dE'IllOnRtrate 
Ipgal sprvices dl'livery systems whit-It ,\yould Ilot11 meet the l('~al Ill'ed>l of tIj() 
E'ldE'rly and overcomp til(' harripr:'l-\ooth phY!'lieal and ll»ycholop;ical-which Jlre
Wilt o1c1l'r IIp.rsons from receiving adequate r!'lll'eRentation, III thE' YPll1'" sill(,p 
l!ill~-'. LRRlil, its progeny, and other elderly law Ill'OA"l'am»-tIn:lIlcl'!l hoth tllro1tg'll 
tlll' Atlministration OIl Aging and OI'](jjLE'A'al RE'rviep~ f'orporation flllj(lR-~-havE' 
I'P;;pal'('lwd and hIghliA'htf'd the HuhRtan1iv(> al'l'aR of tllE' lnw wlliell nE'g"ntivply 
iIllI'apt tlip pl(lE'rly; devf'lopE'd model leg'ish~tion nnd/oJ' litigationnl thl'ol'iNl ailIwd 
at !"l'drl'!-1Hinp; tI1f' severe in.i11Rti('{" f'xjlpriPII(,pd hy ol<lpl' pE'r"om:: and dpIllOn
I'<t1'ftled that the acl.'E'><s prohll'm,; hnrl'ing oIdl'r Ili'rsollS froll1 RPeurinp; tllp np(,I'H
!'ar~' lE'g-'ll rE'Ill'!'!lE'ntation <'Un be OYE'r('oUl!' hy YigOrOll" o11ll'(la('h and thE' jl1di('io11~ 
n~" of trained and f'ymIlathetic lawyel'/llUraproft'R"illual tpamfl fOC11RPd ou l<':'!;al 
UPI'd» of thE' elderly. 

nE'Rpitp thE'se efforts, 11owevE'r, thp natterll of 11lHipr·rl'prNIl'ntntion of thE' 
/,l'li'l'ly poor hy rA'~al Rervi('f's Corporation projl'('tH PPl'Si»tfl, In tIt!' latE' l!1(lO's, 
OEO'!'l Offie.' of Legal ServiceI': estimatNl that although thp I'I!ll'l'ly l'PPl'f'"Plltf'd 
ne:lrly 20% of the poor 110pulatiou, they rpcpi'\'E'd only (llfr of thl' R{'rYi('e~ l'Pllt1N'E'd 
ly the loral If'gal !>E'rvieE's llI'ojertfl, Thf> following ('uifrloud pE're('ntng'E'R (,1111l'd 
from data col1pctNl hy TJRSE in HE'" Rf'gions I, nr, und IV dnl'ln~ tll!' pnRt Hix 
montI]!> l'Pfiect sImilar service levelH, 

., T,Pf!nl RpRPnrph nmi Servipcs for tile Eldprly I~ the lep;nl prOl:rnm of the Nntionnl 
€'oancll of S.'nit)r Citizens, 

-
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Percent of 
Legal Services 

Percent of Corporation 
legal Services Corporation states' poor caseload who 

____ S_la_{_e ______ ~p_ro~gr __ am _______________ w_h_o_a_re_6_5_+_I ___ a_re_e_ld_o_rl_yJ __ S_o_u_rc_e_o_fl_n_w_rm_a_tl_o_n ____ __ 

VarmonL_ •••••••• ___ Vermont legal Aid, Inc •• _._____ 22.3 

New Hampshlre ____ • __ New Hampshire legal Assist- 28.9 
ance. 

ConnecticuL ___ --.-_ AU legal sorvice corporation 21.7 
programs. 

Massachusetts _____ • __ Greater Boston Legal Asslstallce. 23.5 
Western Massachusetts Legal _.' __ "_ ••• ' __ 

Services. 
Central Massachusetts Legal ___ •• ___ • __ ._. 

Services. 
legal Services of Cape Cod and ••••••• _ ••••• _ 

Islands. 
Merrimack Valley legal SerV- ••• _ •• _._._. __ 

ices, Inc. Onboard Legal Services. ______ •••• __ ._. ____ __ 
Malne __ • ___ •• ______ • Pine Tree Legal Assistapco.____ 22.7 

Del ... ware __ ._._ ... ____ Community legal Aid Society 
at lIe nt, New Castle, and 
Sussex. 

District of Columbia_._ Neighhorhotld legal aid pro-
Maryland ____ ••• ____ • le~~1~id, Inc. _______________ _ 

17.0 

11.4 

16.2 

Pennsylvania ______ • __ Central Pennsylvania Legal 24.1 
Services. 

Vlrginia •••••• ________ legal Aid Society of Roanoke 15,9 
Valley, 

6.5 

36 

5 

10 
4 

5 

5-10 

10 

7.35 
6 

3 

10 

5 

4 

10 

legal Services Corporation' 
office estimate reported to 
LRSE (1976). 

Do. 

Estimate reported to Connecti· 
cut Commission on Aging 
for all Legal Servk',~ Corpo
ration offices (197 J). 

Legal Services Corporation 
Do. 

-Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Legal Services Corporation' 

office estimate reR0rted to 
Bureau of Maine il Elderly 
(1976). 

Legal Services Corporation.' 
affice estlmate repntted to 
lRSE (1976). 

Do, 

la~al Services Corporation 
office estimate reported to 
Maryland Offi~e on Aging 
(1977). 

leg~t Services Corporation· 
office estimate reported to 
LRSE (I971). 

Smyth-Bland Legal Aid Society. _____________ _ 15-20 

1976 survey of legal Services, 
Corporation office 8rograms 
by the Virginia ffice on' 
Aging. 

Do. 
Do. CharlQUesvlllc·Albemarle Legal _ •• ____ ••• _. __ 

Aid Society. . 
Richmond Ugal Aid SOclety ••• ____ ._._ •• ___ ._ 

West Vlrginla ••• ______ West Virginia Legal Services 19.5 
Plan, Inc. 

Alabamo. ____________ legal AidSociely of Birmlngham_ 16.5 

Madisoil County Legal Aid •••• __________ • ___ ._ 
Georgla._._. _________ Georgia legal services program._ 15.7 

Florida ____ •• _______ ._. ________ • ______ • ______ •• _____ 21. 6 

MisslsslppL ___ • _____ MississippI Bar legal Services'_ 15.4 

Tennessee _____ •• __ ._ Legal Aid Society of Chattanooga_ 18.8 

Knoxvilll! Legal Aid Society._ •.• ___ •••••• __ ••• 

legal Services of Nashville _____ •• __ • ________ _ 

Memphlr. and Shelby County __ •• __ ._ ••• , __ 
legal ~ervices. 

North Carollna ____ • __ • logal Aid Society of Meckien- 15.7 
burg County. 

Durham Legal Aid Society __ ._._ 15.7 

5.1 

15 
19 

7-11> 

7-10 
4 

(t; 

3 

6 

6 

Do. 
legal Services Corporation' 

office estimate reported to 
LRSE(1977). 

legal: Services Corporation' 
office estimate reported to, 
lRSE (1976). 

Do. 
Legal Services C)'poration· 

office estimate reported' 
to LRSE (1977). 

Florida Legal Services, Inc •• 
response to both lRSE and 
the Florida Aging and Adult 
Services Office (1976). 

Actual caseload figures for 
1975. 

Actual caseload figures for 
1975-71. 

legal Services Corporation 
office estimate reported to, 
the Tennessee Commission 
01'1 Aging. 

Actualcaseload figure. for 
1975-76. 

23.4 Do. 

1975-76. 
1.9 Legal Services Corporation' 

office response to State 
legal services corporation 
survey (1976). 

<I) Legal Services Corporation 
office response reported to· 
lRSE (1976). 

11970 Bureau of the Census, supplemantary report issued December 1970. 
2 legal Services Corporation office definition of elderly vary from 55t to 65+. 
S Does notinclude cas~s handled lJy elderly law unltfunded by title II, Older Americans Act. 
, No accurate estimates available. 
5 Now merged into Central Mis~lsslppi Legal Services. 
o No estimate available because age stabstics not maintained. 
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To be fair, it should be noted that the above chart does not include all the 
I.egal Services Corporation fundp-d project!': in UegiOllS I, III, und IV, but only 
those for whom LRSE has caseload estimates. 

Secondly, the caseload percentages, as noted, are merely estimates. However, 
it should be underscored that the estimates are those of the local projects them
selves and not the mere conjectures of LRSE. 

What the chart does yield is a rough calculus of the extent to which the elderly 
poor are not receiving their fair share of services rendered I>y the It'gal serv
ices programs. Assuming that these listed programs are fairly representative 
.of Legal Services Corporation funded projects, thesc figures demonstrate that 
;the eldedy poor are generally under-represented by legal services programs. 
('1'he two programs which report older :persons as 19 and 23.4 percent of theIr 
caseloads, unlike the majority 'of projects funded DY the Corporation, both have 
establisbed specialized units to do outreach and focus on the legal needs of the 
elderly poor.) 

In raising the issue of the undl;!r-representation of the elderly and ather .seg
ments of the poor l)opulation, we are not unmindful of the severe problems 
faced by the Legal Service::; Corporation. We fully recognize that the limited re

;sources available fire continually dwarfed by the staggering legal needs of 
the poor and, accordingly, we have and will continue to support the Corporation's 
request for additional appropriations. Out' contentlon is simply that, whatever 
'the limits on resources, I1he Corporation has the obligation of ensuring that aU 
segments of the poor receive an equitable share of available services. To this 
end. we submit the following recommendations for amending the Legal Services 
,'Corporation Act of 1974-

We 'believe that Congress should build into the law specific mandates to the 
COJ:1)oration to ;improve its service to the elderly and other nnder-r{'presellted 
.groups. Despite the historic amI current under-representation ()f the elderly D1 
legal services programs, the Corporation's present posture is that present law 
does not mandate any specialized service to the elderly poor or to any other 

,categOrical se{,'1llent of the poor. Accordingly. we ~ecommend: 
(1) Amendmcnt Of Scctiin 1007(01) of the LelJa~ Service8 Oorporation Act as 

follows~ 
"Sec. 1oo7(a). With respect to .gl'ants or contr.ct~ in connection with the pro

Yision of legal assistance to eligible clients under this title, the Corporation 
.sllall-

" .... (10) Estl\hlish guidelines to ensure that recipients serve the signift
'('ant segments o'f the population of eligible dients (including handicapped in
dividuals, el<1ei'ly persons, Indians, migrant or seasonal farmwod,e1'S, persons 
in rural areas and others with special needs) in proportion to their represen
tation in the poor population and shall report annually to the Congress regard
ing progress made or obstacles encountered in implementing these guidelines 
:and .providing equitable services to all segmeuts of the poor population." 

Another way of ensuring that under-represented persons' legal needs are 
adequately known and addressed by the Oorporation Is to include tIleir repre
,sentatives among the policy makers. This might be accomplished by: 

(1) Amendment 01 Sec. 1004(a)to specify that board, member8 aeleetetX wilt 
represent speoifw constituencies, i.e .• ,client population in genet'al, oroanizations 
·oj under-repre8enteiL client poPltZatio1l8. the private bar, legal services commu
nitv, eto. At the present time, tIm only limltations in the law regarding board 
membersbip are (a) no more than six shall be of the slUlle politIcal party; 
(b) a majority must be membel's of the bar of tIle llighestcourt of any state; 

:and (c) rlone shall be a full-time employee of Ule U.S. 
(2) Establishment of a NationaZ Auvisory OOltnc:il WJ was irwluued. il~ the 

.s~na,te 'l'ersio*, of the Lega], Sm'viceaOo'tp&l'ation bilL in. 19"14: 
"TherE' shall be a National Advisory Connen to ('onsult with the Board and 

the president of the Corporatioll regarding the activities of the Corporation, 
eSp{'cially on ull rules, regulations. and guidelines proposed to be promUlgated 
lIursunnt to this title. The Council shall consist of fifteen members who shall 
he- apPOinted by the Board to serve for terms of tlll'ee years and who shall be 
rcpresentaUve of the nrganized bar, legal education, legal sel'yices project at
torneys, the general population of eligible clients, organizations of the 07<1er111, 
7w.ndic(J.ppecZ ana other lt1uler8erveu eUg'iblc client populations. and the general 
Tublic. The pwyisiOllS of Section 7 (d) of the Public Law 02-463 slmll be applied 
!to ~"Uch Council." (under$COl;ed sections added) 
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With regurd to the lutter, several Senators encouraged, dudng the fioor de
llntc on the 11)74 Act, the Corporation to I'Btablbh such a national advisory 
council. To date, the Corporation lIas r(,frained from doing so. 

A fourth recolllmendation relates to the continuatIon of funding of elderly 
law units established in Legal Services Corporation programs through Title 
III of the Older Americans Act ftllltlillg from area agencies on aging. During 
the pust three years, ov£>r 100 elderly law uuits or projects have been funded ill 
whole or in part with ry'itlr III money. Pifty-five of these units have been estab
lished within Legal Seryiees COJ~poration programs. Many of these elderly law 
units are in the! r third and potentially la~t year of fllllt1ing under Title III. 
Assuming that tlw unit i;.; actually providing: quality services to the elderly, they 
.should after their three years outside fllllding be incorIJ{)rated into the general 
operating budget of the LSC office. Su('h a public commitment by the Corpora
tion would not only evidenCI} the Corporation's commitment to the elderly but 
also stimulate other area ager,cies to inYe1't 'litle III money into establishing 
elderly law units. Therefore we recommend that Congress manelate the Om'pora
tion to git'e prioritll 8t(liU8 for fund'infl tQ spccializ(;(l elclrrlll law 1l1~ft8 which 
are established within (Jorpol'ation officel! through :l'itle III oj tlte Older .tim",!
ean8 Aot. 

l!'inally, tile Corporation maintains that its system of offiees has diffi('ulty 
reaching the elderly poor in a cost efficilmt way, Perhaps, tIle iJorporation nee<ls 
to e:XIJeriment once again within its OW11 networl, to 11llproye lllllIlugelIlent tech
niques and develop mor!' effectiyc waYI! of delivering- service, To stimulate suell 
e:xperimentH, CongTesS might c(Jlwider aeldiug a, nell' section to tite .tirt ximila/' 
to SretirJn 308 of tlle Olcle/' ;I,t/wl'ieallS Act ?t'hieTI U'01tlrl mandate tlle Corpora
tion to fund riemon8tl'ation p1'Ojects aimed at rraelting ttmlersrrt'ccl pOPlllaUon,~. 

Sueh a fund would differ from thE' prE'sent Alternative Delivery Study fund 
in that it would provide tIle Corporation with &. permanent resource. to high
light umlE'rserved populations and to encourage innovative solutions to the prob
lem of underseryed sE'gments of the client populal i'lIl. 

[This supplemelltallrtter was received aitrl' the hearing:] 
LEGAL RESEARCH AND SERVICES FOR TH£ ELDERLY, 

Washington, D.O., Feb1'ttary ~5, 19"1"1. 
lIon. ROBElI.T iV. KASTENMEIEIl, 
H()It.~e Of Repl'e.~elltative.~. 
Ra1/burn House Office Building, Wa.~7Iinotoll, D.C. 
, DEAR ~Ir. KASTltNMEIER: On behalf of the National Council of Senior Citizens, 
thank you for including our testimony in the record of hearing on the extellsion 
of the :Legal Services Corporation Aet of Ifr74. We appreciate YOllr nssi!.:tance 
in sur;facing the 1';811e of the historic and ('ontinual ullderreprel:lentation of 
gronpR such as the handicapped, elderly and rural poor and urge you to continue 
to bring this issue to the nttention of yonr colleagues on the subcommittee. 

Ua ving listened to the two dnys of teHtimony and min<lful of the many de-
1l'llhdH placed on limited resources, we haye rea!;set"sed onr own positioll lind 
now suggest a more limited treatment of underrepresented groups ill the 
fiIJlended Act. Rathel' than tile fiye reeommeutlatiol1s Bubmittell as part of our 
testimony, we asl, the committee to cOIlsic1er including in the Act only retom
mpn<1ation No.1: 
, ilmendment of Section 100"/(a) of the LegaZ Services Corporat-!01t Aet a8 
follows: 

I·Sec, 1007 (a). With 1'0 lpect to grants or contracts in connection witl} the 
vrovision of legul assistllr.ce to eliglble clients under this title, the Corporation 
shall-

>:< ,~ ¢. (10) Establish 1:;:dplines to enilure that reCipIents serVe the signifi-
cant segmPllts of the, population of eligible CliE'llts (including llllndicapped in
divitluals, elderly persoli::;, IndIans, migrunt or seasonal flll'IllWOrkerS, persons 
in rural areas and otllel's with special neE-<1s) in IH'Oportion to their representa
tion in the pOOl' population ana shall report annually to the Congress regarding 
progre~~ made or obstacles encountered in implementing these guidelines ana 
!lroyiding equitable !;Pl'vices to all segments of the poor population." 

This provhdon merply pstablishes the principle tllat all spgnwnbl of the poor 
mu~t be equitably· sel've<l witlJin the limits of thE' available resource!>. It I,;: a 
I)l'ineiple elllhrac('(1 hy the SenatE' in its ;vprsion of thE' Legal Services' COrpf)ra
tioll Apt pal'sell January 31, 1!l74. The specific language of the Senate bill ia 
as follows: 

.. 
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"Sec. 100j(a) with respect to gl'antfl or contract,.; for the provi;;ion of legal 
as;;istance to eligible elients undN' this title, the COl'lIoration, cOllsil>tent with 
nttorLeys professional responsibilities, shu.ll-

"' * * (3) insure that grants and eOlltracts are mnde 80 as (A) to provide 
the most economical, efficient, and comprehensive delh'ery of legnl Ili:;sistanee 
to persons in both rural ancl urban areas, (B) to assure equitable sCrYiees to 
the significant segments of the population of eligible clients (including hnndi
enpped individuals, elderly indivWuals, Indians. migrant or seasollul farm
workers, and others with speCific needs) ... " 

According to the legislatiye history. the Senate recedE'd from this provision 
bf'cause the Honse bill contained no comparable prOVision, liowevel', thf' con
ferees agreed that seL'vice to these df'prived segments of the population should bt>
a specIal concern of the C.orporation, 

We submit that the experience of the elderly, handicapped, rural poor and 
others with special neecIs since the establishment of the Cornoration threE' yearn 
ago requires that the principle of equitable representation be articulated onc~ 
again and he incorporated as a hasic proYision of thi> ('orvoratiou's ('nllhliug leg
islation. Therefore, we ask that you include it in the bill your subcommittl'e will 
l'<.'portont. 

Respectfully subn::.:~ted. 
KATHLEEN l\IULL:E~. 

Staff A.ttorlley, 

TESTIMONY OF KATHLEEN MULLEN, NATIONAL COUI~CIL OF 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

. Ms. MiJLLEN. Mr. Chairman, I appreciate tIl(' opportnnity to sub
mit, first of all, anI' testimony: the testimony of Dadcl Mnl'lin~ direc
tor of Legal Research and B<'rviC'E's for the Elderl) .. 0111' program, 
Legal Research and Seryices for the Elderly, is spoJ1Porcd by the Na
tional Oouncil of Senior Citizens. 

The issu:e I want to raise this moming is a very narrow one. But, in 
preface to raiding that issue, r would like to say that the Council would 
:support the proposals that the Project Advisory Group has offered. 
We would support a strengthening of the program through a lessen
ing o£ restrictions on attomey activities and a qubstantial increase or 
the appropriations so that the legal services lawyers can befr~e to rep
resent fully all seg1nents of the poor population. 

The issue that we are concerned about is the issue of underrepresen
tation o£ certain seg.nents o£ the poor. IVe submit, on page 3 of our 
testimony, a survey or Legal Services prograllls~ 29 prog'rams in· 17 

·States. Now. these estimates of. servic;e levels to the elderly are esti
,mates made by the programs themselves. 

We recog1uze that these estimates are pur(\ly that, estimates; that 
the project data collection system is not uniform. so thltt where one 
prpgram would sayan elderly person is a person 65 and over, another 
program would define an elderly person as 55 and over. lYe further 
reCqgriizQ these are not the final figures. The Corporation itBeli says 
~that finnl figures will not be in £01' 12 months, when the project data 
. collection system is in place. . 

We are sugg~ting, however, that they do p:iY~ an inc1icati?n tlmt 
the elderly, as one segment o£ the poor populatIOn, are consIstently 
underrepresented by the legal services pl'ograms. 

Having said that, we conc~cle that the problems o£ the Corporation 
are extremely severe. Resources are. not sufficient to tfJ.kecare of the 
staggering need. Our basic point, however, is, given the llmitations on 
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resources, all segment.s of the poor, inc1udingthe elderly, umst be equi~ 
tnbly represented. 

We can only speak with authority with respect to the elderly. But 
we suggest that handicapped people, the rural poor, Indians, or mi
grants ctm say the same thing. "What we're asking is that the Corpora
tion be mandated to insure that Corporation funded projects establish 
their s~rvice priorities in such a manner that all segments of the poor 
population will receive their fail' share of representation. 

This means that with respect to the elderly, it is not enough for a 
project to adopt the policy that those who knock on the door will be 
served in order of appearance. As Mrs. Ruffin pointed out this morn~ 
ing, this is not a neutral standard because the elderly will not be there. 
They will not be served. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. As a matter of fact, Ms. Mullen, I think statisti
cally, you do demonstrate in the paper which you have submitted to 
us-the testimony which will be made part of the record-that the 
elderly poor are not participating in terms of legal services to the ex~ 
tent that other poor are. Arid arbitrarily, I suggest a possibility as to 
why that may be true. 

For one reason or another, t.}ley are less lmowledgeable about the 
program. Two, they may not be assertive in seeking the services. Or 
three, they may have types of problems which tend to be less urgent, 
apparently, than other problems in terms of priorities. 

But whatever the reason, apparently, they are not--they don't have 
as great an access as others. One of the problems is thatr as someone 
sug~ested, they need an outreach progr.aJP. However, you may be pro
motmg more demand for legal services than even p;l'esently they are 
,able to deliver, And therefore, if you aggres;;ively seek to inform the 
elderly poor of the potential access they mIght have to such a pro
gram, and we don't give the money ,suggested by some of the former 
'witnesses here, we have another dilemma. How can we give the serv
ices we are talh.-i.ng about ~ 

Ms. MUlLEN. I would respond in three ways. First, I admit that that 
'is the dilemma. If you're going to equit!):bly serve older persons who 
luwe previollsly received httle or no service, you may have to divert 
resources that are presently being used for other clients. 

The quest.ion remains, nevertheless, is it fair to say that older per
sons will not be served at all because we have too many clients ~ 

The secCond response is to s.ay that there are effic.ient ways of serving 
older pel'sons. Some of the legal services programs have demonstrated 
that. By utilizing paralegals and establishing intake ofUces at senior 
citizen centers, nutrition sites, et cetera, older pers.onscan be served aJ) 
efficiently as other poor persons. 

The third response goes to the issue of operating additional fund
ing. Under the Older Americans Act, there is some money possibly 
available. This is good and b11(1 for older 1,)ersons. It's bad insofar as 

;some Legal Services programs say that smce Older Americans Act 
money is available to serve the elderly, we'll set our priorities using 
tho Corporation money to serve the other Sbgments of the poor. The 
area offices on aging, who control this money, like the Legal Services 
'Corporation projects have p,no:rmous demand for that money, or at 
least they perceive needs of the elderly tllat far outreach the available 
money. Believing that it's the Corporation's responsibility to provide 

... 
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the legal services for the elderly poor, they decide there is no r(mson to 
spend Older Americans Act money on legal services. So the legal needs 
of the elderly get left out of both programs. 

I suggest also that if the Oorporation were to adopt a position of 
giving priority to refunding after 3 years those legal services units 
which are set up to serve the elderly with O1der Americans Act money, 
then that would be a greater incentive for area agencies to begin fund
ing such projects, at least for the initial 3 years. The Older Americans 
Act, at least at the present time, has a three year funding limitation 
for any particular progr·am. This can be waived, but that is not often 
done. 

In New England, where there are quite a few elderly law units set 
up with Older Americans Act money, the 3 years are coming to an end. 
So t.hese programs face the possibility of defunding unless the Oorpo
l'ation picks them up. The Corporation, in some instance.<.;, has elected 
not to continue these elderly law projects with Oorporation money de
spite the fact that they are effectively and efficiently serving poor 
people . 

Ml" KASTENMElER. Thank you very much. Any questions ~ 
}rtr. DANIELSON. I woulcllike to make a comment, if I can. 
I appreciate your bringing this to our attention. I don't think we're 

unmindful of it, and I fully agree with you. But in the 2 days we've 
been hearing this testimony, I'm fully aware that the dimensions of 
the problem of providing legal service to. the poor 'are so great that, 
no matter what we do, we're not going to reach all of them. But I'm 
glad you're reminding us of segments here and there and the other 
places which may not be getting their fair share. So maybe we can do 
.our best to see that they do get their fair share. 

Mr. KASTENl\IElliR. ~{r. Ertel ~ 
Mr. ERTEL. I have no questions. Thank you. 
Mr. KAS'l'ENl\fElER. That concludes the testimony on the re-authol'i

zation bill for the Legal Services Oorporation. I'd lilre to thank all the 
witnesses who have made a contribution, today and yesterday, and all 
the others present who form pa.rt of our audience who have heard the 
testimony that we have. 

I don't think we have a session next week. We will not be havin~ a 
markup next week. I would say this committee may meet the foEowmg 
week and mark up on the subject. 

Until then, we stand adjourned. 
[Whereupon; at 1 :40 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned.] 
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APPENDIXES 

ApPENDIX l-LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION ~:fATERIALS 

Letter to Hon. Cad Albert from Roger C. Cramton, chairman, board of .directors, 
April 2'i. 1976. 

Letter to Hon. Robert W. Kastenmeier from President, Thomas Ehrlich, Octo
ber 26,1976. (Demonstration Study). 

Letter and audit report to Hon. Robert W. Kastemneier from President, ThomaS 
J<Jhl'lich, Xovember 17, 1976. 

Legal Services Annual Report, 1976. 
Letter and budget request for fiscal year 1978 to Hon. Robert W. Kastenmeier 

from President Thomas Ehrlich, January 21, 1977. 
Letter including proposed technical or clarifying amendments to Hon, Robert 

W. Kastenmeier from PreSident Thomas Ehrlich, February 1, 1977. 
Published Regulations of the Lt>gal Services Corp., Parts 1600-1621. 
Support Center Resolution. 
Regulation on recipient employee salary instructions. 
Lt>tt('r to Hon. Robert W. Kastenmeier from President Thomas Ehrlich, l\iIardl 7, 

1977. 
Letter including Affirmative Action Plan and Employee Profiles to Robert W. 

Kastenmeier from President Thomas I~hrli('h, Mnrch 9, 19i7. 

Hon. CARL ALBERT, 
Speaker of the House of RfJm'cscntatives, 
Raybum House Office Building, 
Wa8hington, D.O, 

LEGAT. f'lERVlCES CORPORATION, 
Tra8h/llgton, D,O., ApI'iZ 2"1, 19"1G. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: In furtherance of the purposes of the Budget Control Act 
of 1974, the Legal Services Corporation hereby requests the passage of legisla
tion authorizing continuation of the legal services l}).'ogram after the eud of 
fiscal year 1977. 

As a non-profit corporation, created by the Legal Services Corporation Act of 
19N (Public Law 93-3(5), the Legal Services Corporation is charged by COil
gress with responsibility fol' providing high quaHt,\" legnl assistance to those who 
would he otherwise unable to afford adequate legal counsel. To cllrry out this 
responsihility, the Legal Sel'Yic~s Corporation Act authorizes appropriations to 
the Corporation of $90.000,000 for fiscal year 11)75, $10{),OOO.OOO for fiscal year 
1976, and "such sums as may be necessary" for fiscal year 1977. The Corporation 
is currently operating with funds appropriated for fiscal year 1976 (Public Law 
94-121) amI its request for an appropriation of $140,800,000 for fiscal year 1977 
is presently being considered by appropl'iate committees of the Congress. 

In keeping with Congressional intent, embodiE'd in Section 607 of the 19U 
Budget Act, to develop a pattern fOl' the enactment of authorizing legislatioll at 
I(>(lst one year in advance of the fiscal year to which it applies, the CorpOl'Utioll 
is requesting the enactment of authorizing legi::;lation that will ppt'mit it to 
make timely requests for appropriation.'> for .fiseal year 1978 and sulweqtH'ut 
years. The Corporation requests the enactment of legislatIon tlutllOrizing fOl' at 
least three years the appropriation of fHlCh Bums as may bE' neCf'HSary to carry 
out its activities under the Art. Such an authorization would renew the three 
spur operating authority provided ill the 1974 enabling legIslation and g'l'eatly 
fadlitate the Corporation's ability to vlan futUre programs. By extending tIl!' 
1974 Act's authorizatioll of "i,!u('h sumi;l aR may lie neresslll'Y" for fiscal y('ar 1077 
to suusequf'nt years, the legislation would permit the Corporation to present to 
Congress annually realistic lJudget r(~quests for eacll. fiScal year. In the meun-

(18!) 
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·'time, We will submit to approtJ1'iate committees of the Congress the Corporation's 
'budget project!'Jns for the fiscal years covered by the authorization, along with 
'supporting information and such additional materials as the committees find 
'relevant to their deliberations on the authorization bill. We plan to submit such 
'material at times to be al'ranged with the committees' staffs, but not later than 
:the end of January, 1977. 

A similar letter is being sent to the President of the Senate. Copies are being 
's(>l1t to the Chairmen antI Runking Minority Members of standing committees 
iand subcommittees of the Senate and House with jurisdiction over the Legal 
:'Serviees C0111oratlon as well as to the Budget Committees of the Senate and the 
House and the Congressional Budget Office. 

Sincerely yours, 

Han. EOm:nT W. KAB'l'ENlIrEIEn, 

ROGER C. CRAMTON, 
Ohail'man, Boara of Directo)·s. 

, LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION, 
Washington, D.O., October 26, 19"16. 

C7wirmcl1I, 81tbCOnlmittee on COUl·ts, Oivil Liberties, ana the Administration on 
Ju.~ti(le, Committee on ,TttdiciarZI.HuU8C of ReprcsentuHves, Wa,~T!inuton, D.O. 

DEAl. CnAmMAN KASmNMElER: As you know, the Legal Services Corporation 
Act of 1074 requires the Corporation to study the existing staff attorney program 
ar:d-tlll'OUgh use of appropriate demonstration projects-alternative and sup
plemental metllods of delivering legal services. On September 30, the Corporation 
awarded grants for 19 demonstration projects under the study mandated by that 
[>ro'l'i8ion. 

The attached paper explains the process by which mOdels were developed, 
-concept papers and applications solicited, and grantees selected, all with· the 
assistance of an Advisory Panel representing the private bar, legal services 
:projects, client groups, and the public, The response from the legal commlUlity 
lIas hcen gratifying; more than 150 concept papers and 101 specific applications 
teOl' funds were rcceived, 

With only $1.5 million available to fund demonstration projects, very difficult 
-choices among competing applications had to be made. I am confident, however, 
tllut the open and objective process used to solicit and evaluate the Pl'oposals 
lias resllltea in the selection of projects of the highest potential. We do not 
~xpect the study to identify a single best approach to eleliver legal services to the 
POOl', but to identify delivery systems that seem appropriate for different types 
-of communities. 

We will besubmittinp; an interim report on the progress of the study nC:'xt 
.July, !lfl the statute reqiures. If you 01' any other mC:'mbers 01' staff of the Sub
oConnnittee would like ffiOl'e information at this time, I will he pleased to arrange 
'i'l. briefing by appropriate Corporation personnel at your convenience. 

We woulel welcome your comments now and as the study proceeds. 
Cordially, 

THO?IAS EHnLIOH. 
Attachments. 

SFLECTION OF GRANTEES FOR TnE DELIVERY SYSTEM STUDY 

'S(>ction 1007 (g) of the T..egnl ServicC:'s Corporation Act requires the Corpora
tiOll to conduct 0. study of existing staff attorney programs, and, through demon
stration projectfl, 9f methods of delivering legal service::; that are alternatives 
or Ruppl!'lnents to those programs. The legislation identifiC:'s judicare, VouclH~rs, 
prC:'paitl l(>gal influrance, and contracts with law firms as delivery methods. that 
fihon1<1 he included in the stlldy. 

The Corporation l'eqlleflted and received a supplemental appropriation of $1.5 
million for fiscal year 1976 to fund an initial round of demonstration projC:'cts. 
'TIle fii'flt step in developing the study was to establish an advisory panel of 21 
represt'ntatlv('s of the private har, legal services projects, client gronps, amI 
-otherR, With the help of the advisory panel, the Corporation then solicited ideas 
from tnl'!lllJC:'l'S of the legal community about new methOds of legal serviCes de
livC:'ry, The refJpOllSe to this request was significant; we recei'l'ecl over 150 con
('ept papers from private bar groups, existing legal services projects, and others. 
On the basis of tlIese papC:'rs we developed models for the dC:'IDonstratioll pl·ojects. 

Again the legal community aided the Corporation by submitting proposals for 
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projects to test the models. Over 700 individuals and groups were sent requestS' 
for proposals in mid-August. The response to these requests was gratifying, Ove1' 
100 proposals were received JJy the September 7,1916, cut-off date. 

Each proposal was individually reviewed and evaluated on the ba';is of these 
criteda: whether the approach seemed feasible; whether the information to be 
gathered from the project would be generalizable; whether the project would 
meet the legal needs of the client community; whether testing the prnject wuutl} 
('ontrihute useful knowledge l'egarding legal services delivery; whl'tlwr the d()~ 
liyery approach could be replicated in other communities, and whetllel' the proj
ect conformed to one of the models. Selection of the projects was based upon: 
the;;e criteria and upon the study deFlign deyeloped with the help of the ildvi~ory 
panel. Nineteen projects were funrled. The projE'Cts will operate ill fourteen 
states across the nation, Eight of the projects w111 operate judicare llrCJ[~raUls;' 
four will employ prellaid legal insurance; five will involve contracts with priyute' 
Ia w firms j om! will operate as a pro uono clinic j and one will use a youcllE,'l!' 
8.r;;teUl to test the effect of client choice on the delivery of legal srrvices. 

The eight judicare projects will use private atto1'lleys to serve indigent dients~ 
W)~en IlossiuIe, sites were selected to test similar judicare apIlroaches in more 
1;:.tan one comLlunity setting. Two of the judicare proje(·ts will serve urban pOPI1~ 
111 tions, four will servo rural Ilopulations, and two will operate in areus wUb 
mixed urban and rural populations. The jmlicarc projects selected urc as follows: 

Charles Houston Bar Association, an association composed primarily of minor
ity attornC'ys, was awarded $100,000 to provide general legal services in the E:'Ult: 
Oakland area of Alameda County, California. 

:\Iultnomah County Bar ASSOCiation, WIlS awar-ded $60,000 to modify the exist
in~' bIll' sponsored, staff attorney Legal Aid Service in l'ortland, Oregon by nsing: 
private attorneys in domestic relations matters. 

California Lawyers Service. Inc. Wils awarded $74,000 to use the priv.ate bar 
to provide general legal services :In Sisldyou County, a rural area in l'lortherTh 
California. 

Northwest Minnesota I.egal SeI"rices Corporation was awarded $100,000 to m~e 
privatE:' practitioners in several rural counties in Northwesterll. !\linnesota to
provide genel'allegal services. 

Judicare of Anoka County, Inc. was awarded $!l7,000 to <'outinue its pres~ 
ently locally-funded program that provides general legal s~rvices to clients in, 
Anoka County, Minnesota. 

Hock Island Legal Referral Services, a sUlull bar aFlsociation sponsol'r<l stilff 
attorney program, was awarded $71),000 to provide gen'ilrallegal sl'rYices in rUl'aIl 
HE:'nry and l\Iercer Counties. Illinois. 

The Gainesville Regional Office of the Georgia I,egal Srrvices t'ro:,tl'Ulll wns 
awarded $55,000 to use the private bar for gen('l'al "uon-proverty law" Sel'\lces. 
in Murr.ay and Whitfield Counties, Georgia. 

t:tah Legal Services was uwardell $16,160 co provide specialized legal serriee;;; 
to the elderly in southern Utah, 

]'our projects that will utilize the roncept of prepaid lrgal insurance wel'e
selected. 'l'here will be two rurul and, three urbun sites. ~rwo sites will he sprreO:. 
by open panels of attorneys and lv.w firms, three Rites will be serYed by dosed 
panels. One project will allow the Corporation to test both open and closed vanel 
plans in one state. The projects \ieleetpd are as follows: 

Barnett, Jones, SE:'ymour I!nd W~ldon, a private luw firm located in Norwnlk .. 
California, was awarded ${lO,OOO to provide "crvice to a s!'lected Sa11l1lle of AFDC 
reCipients in Los Angeles County. The firm will use the grant funds to P:1Y the' 
premiums on prepaid legal insurance pOlicies for the sumple population, 

Group Legal Serviccs, Inc. was nwarded :roll,GOO to provide pl'l'paid sE:'rYices 
to a selectE:'d group of public aid and SocIal Security rel'irlil'llts in Los AllgelPS 
C-ounty. Se1'\-iee will be provided by partiCipating law firms and intlividual at
torneys wllO are 111em\)erS <If the grou!) practice. 

::\lidIYest Mutual of Omaha, an insurance ('omp!1uy that C!:lrrently underwrites> 
prE:'paid legal immrance policies, was awurded $200,001) to l'Un two prepaid pro
grams, one Ollen and olle close(l panel, in Virginia, Although the two sites have
not b('E:'11 seleeted yet, it is antiCipated that one site will he urban and one wilt 
be rUl'al. 

Prepaid Legal SC'rYices of Kansns was awarded $HiO,OOO to serve indigent 
clients in 10 rural counties {)f Kansas through its ('xisting open panel prpVllitil 
program. 
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Five existing staff attorney programs were awardeel funds to ccmtra(~t with 
private law firms to provide supplemental legal services. Three programs will 
contract with private attorneys to provide legal services to currently unserved 
rural areas. Two programs will use private attorneys to handl'£! specialized types 
of eases in urban areas. The projects to be funded are as follows; 

Yolusia County Legal Serviccs was awarded $17,720 for a contract with an in
cUvidual private attorney to provide general legal services in neighboring Plag
IN' County, ]j'lorida, 

l\IontereJ; County Legal Services was awarded $16,930 for a contract with two 
prinlte attorney!; to provide general legal services to the Spanish spealdng dlents 
in a currently lUlserved area of :.'IIonterey County, Californ.ia. 

Colorado RUl.'al Lega.l Services was awardcd $75,600 to extend legal services 
to severnl currently unserved counties in rural Colorado by using contracts with 
indivWual private attorneys. 

The Legal AId Society of Bil'mingham will enter into a $40,000 contrad with 
the vrivate firm of Cl'ittenden and Still, which will provide services to eligible 
Cli(;Ilt~ in a range {If cases that the Legal Aid SO!'iety currently does not gen

{'rally have the resources to handle, im'luding wills and testamentary dof'U
ments fOl'the elderly, small claims prosecutions, automobi1e accident dl.lfense for 
uninsured clients, and bunluuptcy. 

Legal Servlce;1 of Nashville was awarded $00,000 to cOlltract with priYu{-e at· 
torneys to handlc some domestic relations work and special area such a~ real 
E:state, tax, tort defensp, and bnnJrruptcy. 

'.rile Corporation will study the fl.'asibility of increasinl~ the legal senice;< to 
the POOl' in urban areas through support of large scale pro bmlO efforts. The 
Boston Bar Association was awurded $110,000 to run pro 'bono clinics in sC\'crnl 
Bo:,::ton neighborhoods that are not currently st'rved by legal serviees ollice:;. 
Gemwal lpgal services will be provided by a panel of aIlpl'oximately 1,000 volun
iN'(>r attorneys who will be trained in poverty law by luti(l clinic staff. 

Wiudhum Region Community Council, Inc. a local community action agem'y, 
was awarded $7;;,000 to run a voucher program for clients in 10 rural townships 
in Cllllll(l('ticut, Clients will be issued YOlwhers that will enahle them to ('lllJose 
hetw('en the local l!'gal services program and private attorll(;'Ys who will be re
imhursed for their services up to thE' value of th(' voncher. 

The corporatIon intends to monitor tIle demonstration projects with ('arc to 
detl'l'milw the :i:easiiJility and practi('ality of the aIlproacllf~R talwn and to mpusure 
the performance of the demonstration projects in foul' r·?spects: cost of service; 
qnality of service; client satisfaction; and impact of the sen'ices {)n the c1iput 
community as a whole. We do not expect to identify t" single best approach to 
deliwr legal services to pOOl' people, but to identify ddivery systems that seem 
appropriate for different types of communities. The r1esnlts of the study shoul(l 
as:;i;;t tllp Corporation in making funding decisIons ami in improving the de
liYC1'Y of legal services to the poor. 

DESORIPTro~8 Oli' DELIVERY SYSTEMS S'rODY DE~roN!'TRATroN PROJEOTS: 
ROUND ONE 

This attu(>hmpnt contains dE'tuilp<l descriptions of the individual demon>:tra" 
tion projects that were funde!l by the Corporation in Rounel One of the Delivery 
SystPllls Study. The projects are Iistetl by model, and are described alplmbetically 
within models. 

.A. JUDIe' '\R1~ 

Eight jmlicare Ilroj(>cts were funded in Round One. 
t. California Lawyers Sct1lirc (LSC del11on~trntion A'rnnt! $74,000) 

The Cnlifol'nin Lawyers Service (CLS) waR organized by the f-ltnte Bnr of 
California to e!;1tablish and administer legal Rrrvice dC'livery programs. CLl'! 
will adminiRtpl' a pure judicare lIrogrr.(m in Sif;ld~'oll County, a mrnJ area in 
northern California that cUl'l'l'ntly has no legal :,;erv!ce program fO),' tIl'£! poor, 
Appl'oximately 18 private attorllr~'s-most of the members of the Si"ldYOll 
('onnty Bar As~ociatlon-will llrovhl(' general leg'll sprvi(,(,1> to about 300 ('liC'nts 
dtl':'ing tht' demonstration year. TIle priYate attol'neys will check the eligibility 
of the applif'ants agaiu3t the LSO guideline" and provide "el'vi~e to elilrlbl(' ap· 
Illlcalltfl. The attol'Ileys wIII bill CLS for servicei'! performed aftl'r rases are 
('ll)~('(l, m;inlr Ii fep s('hedule tll'lt spoeifies Sl't fee>: for (,(,l'tain type!;1 of ea~(',q amI 
$33 llcr hour for advice and consultation. CLS will retain a pOl'Holl of the grant 
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1ts a fee to l'eview the billing, to reimburse the attorneys, and to perform oth!'r 
administrative tasks for the project. TlJe project plans to begin serving clients 
in mid-January 1977. 
2, CharZe8 HOll8ton Bar A8sociation (LSC demonstration grant: $100,000) 

The Charles Houston Bar Association (CHBA), a 100-member association 
composed primarily of minOlity lawyers in IJrivate practice in the area uroUlHl 
Oakland, California, will operate a new pure judicare program in East Oaltland, 

~'1ll arm aLso served by a~LSC-funded staff attorney project. Participation in 
the program will be open f.'e all members of CHBA, as well as to other prh'nte 
practitioners in the area, who agree to the project's fee schedule. AttOl'neYIl \\re 
,being l'ecruited through CHBA publications and mailings to CHBA and Stute 
Bar of California members practicing in the area. CHBA. expects that 170 at· 
torm'ys will participate, providing general legal services to approximately 780 
dit'nts during the demonstratioll year. Participating attorneys \vill lie comllen. 
sated for services at the rate of $25 per hOUr, with maximulU fees that runge 
from $150 to $300 pel' case, depending on the type of cafle. The project coordi
nator is a paralegal who will do the initial client intake, determine the clil'ut's 
-eligibility for service, and make referrals to the pal·ticillating attorneys on a 
rotating basis. The project plans to begin serving clients in late January 1977. 

3. 'Xortllluwt 1li'ii!1le8ota Lc[/a~ Scrvice Corporation (LSC demonstl'atioll grant: 
:);100,000) 

Xorthwest Minnesota Legal Rervices Corpol'!ltion (NMLR), a new non-profit 
orgall,zation set up to provide general legal services to eligible clients in rural 
northweHterll Minnesota, will operate a IlUl'e judit'ttrc program in a 22-collnty 
areo. that currently has no legal Ilervices progrlllll for the VOOI'. Clifmt outreach, 
illtalw, and financial eligibility for Rervices will be done by county wclfa::e dl'
partlllent casewol'lcE'rs and community action ontrE'achl':tllff, ",ho will also provide 
dit'llts with a list of the attorneys enrolled in the prograru. All licensed attor
lle~'S who practice in the 22-county area may ellroll a::; purticipating attorneys, 
and th". llroject antIcipates nE'arly nIl uttornE':Ys to t'moll. ,A <'lit'nt lllay l'P(IUl'~t 
1'('l'Yic!' from tllP Il,ttorney of lIil'! or her choicl', 'l'lIe attorney will he t'oll1pensatell 
for ;.;ervices lIy N11LS at $20 P~l' hour with a $2{)0 per client mftXinl\llll ; attorneys 
will receive set fees for wills, divorces, and bankruptei(!i'i, ~rhe nlUximull! cli!'nt 
(>liIdhility limit will initially he set at 7i5 percE'nt of the Ol\IB poverty line 
(L~C RE'guluti(lns limit maximUlll eligibility to 125 percent of til€' O~IB POVl'l'ty 
Une), and case loall control m('('hani~ms will be Ul'Nl to const'rve the project's 
1'E'8011r('e;.;. NMLS expects to hundle a minimum of 3113 casE'S using demonstration 
project funds. The projE'ct has also received a grant of $42,470 from HEW's 
Administration on Aging (Title III), which will enable NMLS to proville judi
<'Ul'E' services to elderly clients in un additional 316 caset{, NMLl:3 plans to hegin 
serving clients hy late January 1977. A project dIrector assisted hy a bookkE'ever/ 
SE'Cl'l'tllry, will administer the projed. 
4. Georgia Legal Sm'piccs Programs (UlC demonstration grant: $00,000) 

The GE'orgia Legal Services Programs (GLSP)-n state-wide LSC-funded 
lpgul services staff attorney program-will initiate a judicare program in rural 
'Vllitfield und :i\Iul'ru;v Counties, Georgia, an area currently without legal Her'," 
it'el'! for the 1)001'. 'l'he project will he managE'd by GLSP's Gainesville RE'gional 
Office which currently serves clients in neighboring connti!'s. GLSP will set 
up an office in Dalton, Georgia, staffed by a paralegal and n sE'cretnry who will 
('onrdina.te and admini!'!ter the judicare program. The 111l1'fLiegal will provide 
;assistance in approximately 120 cases pel' year that do not require the inter
YHuion of an attorney (e.g., public assistance termination hearings). For :tll
other 420 caf1es pel' year, the l)!l.ralegal will refer clients to participating attoI'
lleys on It rotation basis. Nearly \\11 of the 40 membel'll of the COnaFlaUga Bnr 
.Af<f<ocintion arE' expected to join the judicare panel. GLSP will reimbUrse the~e 
nttor.lwrs for their gel'vice:;: on thl' hasi!'! of $20 per hOll1', with maximum :feE'S 
for earh case typl'. The GLSP Gainesville Regional Office staff I1ttomeYR 'Will 
1)(' available for ('ommltation and technical assistanc(' to the private attorneys, 
,(lnd to provide direct legal aSfliRtanre to clients in <'llseR that l'rC],uire spE'('iltl 
expertise in poverty law, The managing attorney of thnt office will make rE'j!U
Iar visits to the project office to supervise the paralegal's ca!'le load and monitor 
the referral system. The project plans to begin .~el'ving clit'llts by mid-Jallual'Y 
1077. 
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O. Leua~ Aiel Bervice--lfuZtnomah Bal' A88ociation (LSC demonstration grant: 
$(10,000) 

The r,pgal Aid Service, an LSC-fullded staff attorney program in l'ol'tland, 
Orl'gon, will oI){,l'ate a judical'l' supplement to proyide relll'es(.'l1tation to elipnts 
who are eligihl(> for leg-ul Sel'yiCl'S Imt whose ca~es po~e conflicts of intl'l'pxt fo1' 
th(\ T,"gal Aid Spryiee program. Most of thp;;e conflicts will be in contp!'ltptl do
meHtie relations cases ami will be handled hy th()~m members of thr~ Domestic 
H(~latioml !'uIiel of the l\Iultnomah Bar Assoeiatiou's Lm ... yers R(~fel'l'nl SerYie!) 
who have agreed to accellt as 11ayment 75 llel'ct'nt let tIle Oregon State Bar fl.'e 
schedule, with a $[iOO !lel' ease maximum. Intake will he <lone by the l'egulur 
Lc·gal Ai!l Sel'Vice in;.ake w~1'l>:er who will l'efel'clicl1ts to the judieal'e coordi· 
nator when a conflict is M!·(~d. 1'he pj'oject cOOl'dinator will then refer eIients 
to panel nWlllhers on a rotation Iln::;is, The Legal Aid Servic'e e!'!timatps that the 
pl'oject will hall(llH 160 ca~es per yeal', U[i percent in the domestic relations arpa, 
and will begin serving clients in mill-January 1077. 

6. Utah I,cgal Servicos (LBO d~mollstratioll gl'unt: $7G,lnO) 
Utah Legal St'l'yices (UT,S) is an LBO-funded staff attorney program that 

opC!rates principally in the SuIt LaJw Oity urea. The Utah Dellurtment of Sodal 
Servie(ls administers an HEW 'I'itJe XX-fundl'<l judiearc 111'o.iect in Utah, which 
reimburses privute attorneys up ~o $30(} }lel' cu~e to provide legal services to 
eligible clients. At pre);ent, most of the judicare ca~(>s a!.e divorces, antI very few 
of the judicare clil'nts are elderly. The UIJH <lpmollfltl'l!tion projPct stuff, COIl
sisting of two ntto::lley~ uncI a paralpgnl, aFflistp(l by a legal secretury, will 
S\lllPl(~mellt tlw Title XX ju<licltl'l' program by providing trainIng :1.:1d back-Up 
ussistance in poverty law to judicare attorneys in order to l'llCOUl'uge and a,;;;ist 
tlH'lll to handle mol'e lloll-<101I1<'stie l'pln tiullS work in the rural Iupas of the 
state now now 8I'1'y('d 1'/ ULS. In nddition, thp staff will undertake suhRtantial 
outl'l'ucll work to eneouruge l'ligiblp senior ('itlzt'nfl to utilizl' the "crylees of 
~'itle XX attornpYR, nnd will train eldp1'ly llUrulpgals to provide limited Il;;~ist
nnce and rellresentatiou for othpl' senior citizens in lllatters not l'l'qulring' Ilt
tOl'l1<'Y intt'l'veution. ULS hall worked dOllely with tht> TTtah State Bar, the Htnte 
D"llurtml.'llt of Social Sel'vicl'~ Title XX Admini;;trutioll, and the Division Oil 
Aging in 01'<1<'1' to ensure fnll cooperution awl coordination for the llrojeet, T1Ie' 
lll'oject 11la11s to begin providing buck-up assistnnce to ~'itle XX attorneys uud 
()utrNlch services to seniol' citizens in lute January 1077. 
,,/, J!ulicare oj Ano7ca (Jounty (LSC demonRtrution grant: $97,000) 

Judicare of AnoInt Oounty is a 10culJy-fun<1l'!l judicare Pl'QjPct that has been 
providing genl'l'Ul ll'g'al sprvlcl's for allproxlmatl'ly one Yl'ar to 1100l' llprsons In 
Anoka County, Minnesota, a suburb of St. Paul. Demollstratioll projl.'ct fUlldtl 
are l)(>ing us ell to I.'xlland the lewl and SCOllP of seryicl'S providell by tIll.' !)l'(>sent 
judicare project to cover publlc nf'sistancp and diyol'cP cast!s and to rl'pla('p 
some lo{'al funds thut are expil'in~. The llrojt'ct director un<l pUl'al<,gal will 
udministrl' the llro~l'am un(1 will provide repl'Nleutatioll to elipnts with Imblie 
assi;;tuIH'e and other l1overt.y-relnted cases. ~'he 11roject estimate:; that it will 
handle 25 ,;twh cnses each Illouth. Eightr-niup priyute atturnl'Ys who are mf'm
herR of the existing jU(licnre punel will handle a11proximutl'ly 50 ('nilPS ('acll 
mouth for clients with non-In~blic a~f':ii'tan('e problems. 'l'h<'y will be l'eimhurs(>d 
for their s('rvicl's at the ratt> of $25 per hour, with maximum fl'es for differl'ut 
CU>i(1 tnll's. ~Iuxinlllln fees muy 1>p waiyccl in HIlceifie CaSl'fl. The llroje<'t will make 
slll'cial outrcaeh efforts to ('ncournge the pltlcl'ly I)OOl' to USI' the seryice;;; that are 
amilahl('. 1'110 lll'o,iect b('gan its expandNl npl'rntiolls on Jnnul!ry 3, :1977. 
8. We,qtcrn IllillOi,~ Legal A8sistance POlll1r1ation (LSO demonstrntion grant: 

$7;),000) 
WN'tN'll IllinoiS L-egul ASRistance Foundation (WILAF) il'{ a locnlly-fllndNl 

ll'gal sln'Yle(~s slnff nttoru('y prog-rnm tlIWrating ill 1lU(1 around R(l{'k Islaml. ll
lillOis. H(>nrr nud M(>rcel' are nt'arhy rural <'olmtil'R that do not currE'ntly hay!.' 
a ll'gul Sl~rvicE'i-l pl'ogrum for tlu' poor. 'YIT,Ali' will operutG a judiellre project 
to Ill'OYil1t' generlll legal Rt'l'vic<'Il to eligiblE' <'li!.'nts in these ('ountil'R, Applicants 
fol' sfll'yi{'e wlll Ilt) RCl'!'Gned for fin uncial eligibility and to dptermine the nature 
of their llrohll'IllR by tllt) llUl'alt'gal or cleri!'al workers at one of the two [11'111-
onstratioll projeet ofilc(>s. If an l'ligible 11(>rson !las a 11rohle111 that i~ clu~sifi('<l 
as a "poverty lnw" cu~e, it will be referred to the demonstration p'o.Jcct staff 
attorllPY. All other casps will be refl'l'l'ed to private uttorney members of a 
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jmUru1'e IlIlnel, who will be l't'imhm:I:lNI hy 'VILA!!' for l:il'l'yi\'es 011 the bar-is of 
$:m per hour with a ma:x:immll of $1)00 pel' ('a~(' aJl(l $!l,OOO per attorlll'y per YI'ar. 
Both of thl'ric muximUlIls lIlay be waivecl in pxceptiollul eil'eUln~tan('(>s, I<'uurtelm 
llriYate uttOl'l1(,Y::; arc exported to juin the judieare panel, 'rhe dmllollstratioll 
project ,'ture attorney will pl'ovlclt' luwk-up a~Hl;:taIlC(' t(} the ju(lit'al'e attorneys 
und wiI. /lroyide direct l'eIll'l~S(lnta1ioll in Il{lVerty lu W ('ases UlH!t'r tli(' Bup('rvi~ioll 
of the WILA]' d11'('cto1', "'ILAll' upgnn serving clients using demonstrntion 
fUlld" Oil J Ul1uary 17, 11>77. All ('stimat('d ·mo em;e,.; will IJ(~ hallulpll by the projPct 
duriug tile demolll;trution yeur. '1'he WILAI~ director 1m::; wOrltNl cloR('ly with 
loral hal' ~rtJUp'l to implem!'ut the demonHtrution llr{lj(~et aIHI to recruit the 
memuprs of the judicare ilanel, 

:9. l'REPAID LEGAL INSURANCE 

l!'our prepaid l!'gal services projects were funded in Round One. One will 
serve clients at two sitNI. 

1. Burnett, .Joncs, SClmlOw' dl Weldon (Ll:lC demonstroUtioll grant: $60,000) 
'I'llI' grantee is a private law fil'm with foul' offices in Norwallt, California. all 

11l'lJan area in Los Angeles COlluty, The firm has bet'n oreering prepaid and group 
legal servict'S to non-pOOl' groups for severnl yea,l'S, The LSC demonstratiun 
funds will 1){, used to Plll'ClUHle prepaid legal lUsurunce policies for a group of 
apPt'cximlltely 700 Norwalk families who meet Ll:lC eligibility guidelines, A 
marketing r('se!U'e11 firm employed by Barnett, Jones identified these families 
us a repres!'ntative sample of the eligible poor population of NOl'Walk. The fami
lies will be iHsued lll('mhership cards to indicate ellgibility fOr sprvices. Attor
neys and paralegaL" (!mployed by the law firm will provide Ib~!tl assistance for 
matters covered by the benefits pac1mge of the insurance policy to m(>mh(>l's of 
the LSC group. 1'110 policy covers most personal nonbusiness lcgal needs of in
dividmtls, and is tailored to the anticipated legal ne(>ds of the poo~. The firm 
wlll hill the insurer, Millw(>st i\Iutuul Insuranc(> Company. for the services 011 
the basis of a fee sdl('(lnle, Bnl'11ett, Jones estimat.(>s that RO percent of the 
Ill'(>llliulllS ($18.000) will be paId to the llrm as rE'imbul'semcnt f<li: service!{, ancl 
that the remaining 21) percent ($12,000) will be l'etaiuNl by Midwest Mutual 
to ('over its administrative oycrhead ntHl pl'Ofit, In addition to the servke for 
specific legal problems, the firm will ()olldnct extensive preventive lnw orienta
tions for the members of the group, The fil'm estimates that ~~o pel'eent of 
the group members will use the project's legal services during the dl'monstrll
tiOll yenr, Group membeo.'s were identified during Det'cmber 10i6, 1'111' firm plans 
to run tile group orientation sesHiom; during January 1077 and bl'gin lImldling 
cases for gl'OUp members by l~ehl'ual'Y 1, IOi7. 
a. Group LegaZ Srrt)Cecs (LSC demonstration grant,: $50.000) 

Group Legnl Services (GLS) is a private law firm tlmt, f()r SI.weral years. haS 
pl'ovided pl'ppaid an!l group legal 'lervlcps to a Yaril'ty 'Of non-poor elient groups. 
With tIle h£>lp of the Los Angl'les County \VE.'lfare Department and the local 
Social Secul'lty offiee, the firm has i<1entifiecl S,OOO e-ligiblt' families from four 
I.treas of Los Angele:; County, California, wllo will be iSillWd membership cl1'r<1.'1 
witll identifIcation numhers. Group membprs l'equest services by tl'l!'plHlning 
GLS and giving their identification numbers, GI,l:l attomeys will provide mem
bpI'S with unlimited legal assistance that c!In be Mlldlell by telt'phone or through 
tIle mulls. The fil'm estimates that 80 to ~3 P('}'CCllt of the llll'lllbprs' legal prob
lems can he resolved using this tyP(! of Herviee, The remaining 17 to 20 llPrCl'ut 
of ~erYice will be performed by a pan('l of privute attorneys in the Los Angp.les 
al'p.u who havp contracted with GI,S to proviue spl'cia}ized iwrvkps to GLS 
clit'nts, an<l who will ue reimbul':~ed at: the ratt' of '$2:> per hom'. GL:::.l estimates 
tllnt 00 to 180 casl's can be handled enell month in this mann!'r. GLS will provide 
an exten~ive oriPlItution pl'ogram for group mpmilt'rs to familiariz.c them "'itll 
Hw pro,il'Ct and to encourage them to utilize the sl'rvi!'~'s pw.t al'l' a;·allalllP. 
'I'he firm plaet's heavy reliance on paralegals amI spPl'whze!1 h'cllllOloh'Y to 
halldl<, the largl' volume of cases. GLS plans to begin providing !:lervice to !It'm
ollstration group members by mid-Januury 10i7. 

8. Prepaid Legal SC1'l:iccs of Kansas (I .. SO <le1nOll~tratlon g>l'allt: $ltlO,OOO) 
PrE.'pai<l IJ(>gal ServiceS of Kawm,; (PI,!.~) is a nOIl-pr()fit corlloration i'lpO~llmre<l 

hy the K:mi'l:ls Bar Association which cnr1'!mtly op<'rntes un OP('ll pUllel, state
wille Ilrl'llaid legal services program in I{mlSas that provides legal services to 
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gTIlt'j) clients at aU income levels. 'l'he 1.~'vJram is administered by Farmers Alli
unC'e Mutllal Insurance Company. The J,SC demonstration project funds will be 
us(.'d to make general legal services aVllilable to between 1.600 and 2,200 familiE's 
in a .seven-county rural area in south f!entral KanE'as that currently has no legal 
I'ernces program for the poor. All family members with current Medicaid calJ:ds 
will be eligible for services. In addition, a mechanism has been set up to pro
vide PLS membership cards to oth!'r people who meet LSC fin,\Ucial eligibilit" 
guidelines, bUL who do not huve Medicuidcards. Members will present their 
lIcdicaid or PLS curds to the attorneys of their choice. If aH atttmle:v is all'ead"\' 
:(t memher of the PLS panel, the att.orney will provide the s(lrv~ee and bill PLS 
for his or her Ulmal and customary fee. If an attorney is not It member vf the 
PLS panel, he or she will be asked to join the panel before rrovidil'g service. 
All private attorneys in Kansas who agree to the tP.1'UIS of ';>ll!!'t:!<:ipation, in
cluding a $130 memberShip fee, may become panel me,ube£'il. There are currently 
70 practicing attorneys iu the ser-vice area. ReimbUr&~men~ is made by PLS on 
the hasis of the attorneys' regular billing as long as the ~ees are normal and 
lJ.'easouable and do not exceed the p()licy lintl~s for various \~ategories of act iv
itit'!;. The only specific limitation is on billing for advicH and c'lnsultation, which 
lUay not exceed $25 per interview. PLS has done ext/!nsive planning and pub
licitY, both in English and Spanish, and has worked closely with the Kansas 
Bar Association and the Stnte SRS agency in the initlal im;r'iementation of the 
project. PTJS expects to begin serving demonstration project clients by P<,b
rUllry 1, 1977. No estimates are available at this ti"lle of the number of LSC 
clients who will actually receive service under the demonstration project. 
4. Midwcst MutuaZ In8urance Oompany (LSe demonsbration grant: $200.000} 

;.\Iidwest Mutual is a. private insurance company that has developed and mar
k<'ted prepaid legal insurance policies throughout. the United States. :MIdwest 
Mutual will operate a prepaid legal services project at two sites in Virginia. 
Beginnirg on February 1, 1977, the Company will operate an open panel pre
pai<1 plan in Norfolk and a closed panel prepaid plan in the Roanoke Yalley_ 
W~th the assistance of the Virginia State Welful1'e Depal'i:ment, local client 
groups ancl a clparinghouse for poverty law programs, Midwest Mutual is WE'U
tifying a group of 900 to 1,000 families who meet DSe financial eligibility guide
lines in each site. These families wiM be enrolled as LSC group members and wiII 
l)e ('ntitlCCi to the services that are contained in the Midwest Mutual prepaid 
legal insurance policies covering the LSC groups. These policies, which will he 
identical for both sites, cover most peorsonal and non-business needs of the mem
bern. ane1 are specially tailored to the anticipated legal problems of poor cliel1t~. 

To receive service from the open panel in Norfolk, an LSO group memIler may 
choose any partiCipating private .attorney or may contact the Norfolk Lawyer 
Referral Service for the names of participating attorneys who accep'tand ha1"e 
the expertise to handle cases in the client's problem area. Any active private 
attorney in the Norfolk area who submits an application and whose fee profile 
is approved, as described below, may participate in the panel. A!ttorneys in Nor
folk are being emo1led with the cooperation and guidance of the YirginiaState 
Rnl' Prepaid LE'gal Services Committee and the Bar-sponsored Foundation i'f)1' 
p"~pahl Legal Service 'Of Virginia. The Norfolk open panel will provide servicE'S 
to members of other non-LSC groups ,.. 'h1ch purchase prepaid policies f~'ora Mid
west Mutual 01' other insurance cOllyanies. No estimates of 'the number of at
torneys who will partidpate in the open panel are available at this time. 

TJ8C group members in Roanoll:e will re(,f'ive services from l' ('losef!. l'anpl (,om
posed of II. small number of previously designated attol'1leys who will be selected: 
by n ProJect Policy Board through an open bidding process. 

Participatin~ att.orneys will he compensated for providing services covered 
by the policies on the hasis of their usual, reasonable and customary fe(>,;. Wilen 
nttol'neys apply to the open panel they submit an individual fee profile indicating 
the fees that they usually ancl customarilv charge clients. If these profile are 
l'Pllsonnllll' in light of Dl'l'vailing fees in the area II.nd other profile sllhmittecl. 
they are approved find represent the billing limitations for the individual i'tt
torneys who have submitted them. Membl'rs of the closed panel will be selected, 
in part, on th!' basis of competitivenefls 'Of their iee proliles. AttorneyI'; in both 
thE' open and ('losed panels must agree to provide services and to accept Midwl'st 
lIinhml's reimbursement as paymE'nt in full. Actual payment will be made in two 
steps. When bills are received, Midwest Mutual will pay tIle attorneys 60 percent 
of the amounts billt'd. The remainder plus interest wi'tl be paid on n date set fo1." 
distribution. The remainder is limited, however, by the policy's "stop-loss" pro-
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vision which limits the amount of claims paid out to 80 percent of the tdkll pre
miums paid for each group. This stop-loss provision limits:Midwest Mutual's 
risk of loss and discourages attorneys from overlJilling and llrClviding unneces
sary services. 

Because of the compleritiell of tbis project and the long implementa:tion and 
planning period that was necessary, the grant to :M:idwest Mutual will not be 
effective until February 1, 1977, and will run until January '31, 1978. In addi
tion to the Yirginia State Bar and the Welfare Department, Midwest Mutual 
received a great deal of assistance from the Legal Services Corporation of, 
Yirginia and the Roanoke Yalley Legal Aid Society. 

o. CONTRAC'!S WITH LAW FntMS 

Five contract projects were funded to use the private bar to supplement the' 
settices of existing LSC-funded staff uttol"lley programs. 
1. Colorado Rura~ Legal Service8 (LSO demonstration grant: $75,600) 

Colorado Rural Legal Services (CRLS), an LSO-funded staff attorney pro
gram serving I'llral areas of (lolorudo, will contract with a dmall number of in
dividual private attorneys and law iirms who practice in a rural eight county 
area in northwest Oolorado that currently has no organized legal services pro
gram for the poor. These contract attorneys will provide general legal services 
to eligible clients in apprmdmately 440 cases during the contra<!t year, in return 
for payment based on.an hourly rate which has not yet been finalized. In addi
tion 'to providing sel'Vices, contract attorneys will be required to partiCipate in 
some form of training in poverty law during the contract period. A half-time dem
onstration project director will administer the contracts and supervise the 
contract attorneys. He will also provide back-up research and technical a:;sistance 
to contract attorneys, and act as co-counsel in cases where appropriate. The di
rector will be assisted by a full-time secretary. Extensive pre-service planning, 
involving careful coordination with Oolorado bar groups, recruitment of attor
neys, 'and negotiation of contracts was done by the project director in order to 
ensure smooth project implementation. The contract .attorneys plan to begin 
serving clients in late January 1077. 
2. Crittcnrielb & Stin (LSO demonstration contract: $8,000 to $40,000) 

The law firm of Orittenden and Still has contracted dir:lctly with the Corpora. 
tion to provide specialized legal services to clients referred to the :firm by the 
Legal Aid Soeiety of Birmingham (Alabama), The firm will prepare wills and 
other testamentary instruments.at $30 per instrument for the flrst 200 and $20 for 
each additional instrument; they will also provide representation In defense of 
automobile accident cases and small claims pros(lcutions for $30 per hour (at
torney time) and $15 per hour (paralegal time). These are services that are not 
generally provided by the Legal Aid Society staff. The minimum payment under 
the contract is $8,000 and the maximum payment is $40,000. Intake and client 
eli:;ibility {leterminations will be done by the Legal Aid Society of Brimingham. 
Ail sel'Vice will be performed by attorneys who are members of the ill'm an d pUl'a
lpg-uls (>mployed by the firm. The firm began st'l'ving clients under the ('ontl'act on 
January 3, 1977. They estimnte that they will prepare between 400 and 800 wills 
or testamentary in>trtunents ll',11 will handh a total of between 500 and 800 
auto accident and small claims ~ttSI:lS during the contract year. 
S. Legal Aid SOCiety Of Monte/'cy COlmty (LSO demonstration grant: $16,390) 

'.rhe Legal Aid Soriety, an existing LSC-funded staff uttorney program, has 
contracted with two Spanish-speaking private attorneys to provide general legal 
services (except bankruptcies and dissolutions) to the predOminately Mexican
American poor population in the rUt'al area of southern Monterey County! Oali· 
fornia, This agricultural area does not currently ha"\"c a le!!;al aid office, and many 
clients cannot travel to the Legal Aid Society uffice in SeaSide in the northern 
part of the county. The attorneys and a pal't-time secretary will see clients by 
appointment two days each week, in a new project office in Soledad which is 
within tllc service area. The Legal Aid Society is also set'king additional LSO 
fnnds to hire a paralegal to staff the project office on.a full-time basi:::. '1'11e pl'oject 
estimates that 48 to 50 clients will be served each month beginning in iute 
January 1977. The contract provides for 11. iiat payment of $1,000 per month to 
the attorneys. 
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.Ii. LcgaZ Ekn)io08 of N a87t'l)ille (IiSC demonstration grant: $60,000) 
Ll'gul !Service of Nashville (IJSN), an existing IJSC-funded staff attorney pro

~l'tlm Ollf'ratiUg' in Nushville, Telllle>'see, is contracting with a pallrl of apvroxi
znately tiO private ,attorneys und law firms to provide slleciallzpd Ipgal serviees 
to eligible clients 1'<'fe1'1'ed by LSN. Contract uttornpys will handle cases in areas 
sueh as wills, trusts, small business, bankruptcy, tort defense, and immigration, 
itS well as pmergency diYorce and custody cases, which are not generally handled 
llY LSN. The private attorneys plan to begin <,prving client" in mid-January IH77, 
oiUlcl will handle approximately 25 cases each month, Reimbursement will be mude 
at the rute of $25 per hour. No additional staff has been hired for 'the project; 
.administration of the contracts will be done by the LSN director and bookkeeper. 
Intake. eligibility dptprmination, and referrals will be done by 'the regular LSN 
:receptionist and intake paralegal. 
.fJ, r01U8i(~ County Legu,Z SCl"riccs (LSC demonstration grant: $17,720) 

Volnsia County Lpgal Services (YCLS), an existing LSC-funded legal services 
program in rural ]'lorida, has entered into ,n. contract with a private attorney 
who will provide general legal servic(>s to the ~urrently unserved poor population ,.. 
lu ll(>ighlloring Flagler County. The contract attorney will determine whether 
the applicants are eligible for services, !lnd will provide 'the necessary legal ps-
'sistance for those who are. He will be reimbursed by YCLS at $30 per hour up to 

.. n maximum of $113.000 p(>r y(>ar. The contract attorney will handle between 25 
iHal 30 cas(>s each month: it is antieipat(>d that most of the eas(>s will involve ,. 
farm worl,(>r iAsues, dissolUtions, food stamps and Sodal Security benpfits. The 
VCI,S stMf vlrill provine supervision und, when necessary, back-up assistance 
fOl' the private attorn(>y. The attorney plans to begin serving ,clients under the 
<contract in mid-January, 1977. 

n. VOUCHERS 

Ollly one voucher project, testing client choice among available services, was 
:iunded in !touml One. 
ifl'illdlwm RegionaZ Community Council (LSO clemonstrution grant: $75,000) 

The Windham Rpgional Community Council ("''RCC) is a community action 
program serving 'a ten-town area of rural Connecticut. It will establish a voucher 
demonstration project that will permit poor persons who need legal services to 
.cl1ooBe between private attorneys and the E'xisting LSC-fumled Rtaff attol'1ley 
IJrojeet, TOlland-Windham Legal Assistant l'rogram (TWIJAP). Financial eligi
llility will hp determined by the voucher project director, who will identify the ap
l)licant's prolJlem, e:xplaill the voucher system, assist the applicant in making the 
·dlOice hetw(>Pll service provideI'll and, if llt!cessary set up an appointment with an 
:attorney, The applieant will be issued It voucher for a pre-established amount, de
ll{'nding on the service needed, which may he prpsellted to the attorney in return 
for geuerallegal services. In order to participate, llrivate attornpy:;; must agree to 
111p terms and eonditions of the voucher project, including acceptance of the 
'Voucher aR full payment for services provided. Priyate attorneys may redeem the 
'yollC11p1's for an amount up to the value of the v011cher. If a case inVOlves unfo1'e
$'e<'nllnd unavoidabl(> complexities, the project director may issne a supplemental 
"VoncIll'l', TWLAP will accept vouchers and provide legal services to voucher 
't'lients. hut will not rec<'ive any reimburRement from WRCC dpmonstration proj
-eet funl1fl. There are (10 private attorneys practicing in the tpn-town area; the 
llroj('ct rlir<'ctol' estimates that at leaRt 30 to 40 will participate in the voucher 
pam'!. The project will provide servic(>s to 150 to 225 clients pel' year and will 
limit <livorees to 10 percent of the total case load. The first clients will be served 
Ihy ]'ehl'ual'Y 1, 11)77. 

J';. PRO DO~TO CU~IC 

En>n tllollg-h COIlp:rc!'~ £lid not iclentify 111'0 bono pro!!'ramR all one of the morlpls 
to \>p tf'stNl, the Corporation wantp<1 to If:'arn ahout organized volunteer RP)'vices 
for the poor. A <1escrir1tion of tl;e pro hono model projects follows. 
Eol/ton Hm' ASllociution (LSC rlemOllsh'ation grant': $110,000) 

:rllc BO:4ton Bar AE-1E-10dation has Nltahlished a 'Volunteer Lawyers Project 
'i\1E-1111~ <1(\Jllollfltration fUllc1~ to rC('l'llit ar1proximatply 1,000 priyate volunteer 
,ilttori1cy~ to provide A'Pll{'rul Ipgal H!':sistlllwe to ('lients who mpct L~C eliglhil1ty 
.stelldar<h;, and who lim in orpaH of B':f.ltou not cnrrputly hf'ing l';ervec1 h)' the !; ::'If'-fu!al(>(l Grputer BOllton Lel(al SerVIce,; neighborhood staff attol'lley offices. 
1110 prn'ute uttor~leJ's will not chal'gf' fe(>s for the servicPfl tllPY provide, but 
will hp reimhurred for ec.urt eosts and certain out-of-pocket expenses, Applicants 
Who request service will be interviewed by a project staff parall'gal and, if 
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eligihle f,J:" sen'ice, will be referred to members of Ule volunteer panel on a 
rotation basis. '.rhe project staff, consisting of two attorneys, two paralcgulfl, anti 
two sec;:ctaries, will recruit attol'lleys and administer the project. In addition. 
the staff will provide training in poverty law, backup re~earcll and technical 
assistance, and where appropriate, will act as cO-counsel with pri\'llte volunteer 
attorneys or provide direct assistance to certain project clients. Avproximlttely 
3{)0 nttorneys have been l'eeruited to date, and additional mailings lUlY\) iJ!;'!;'Il 

sent out to members of the Boston Bar Association requesting that they join the 
volunteer panel. The project plans to begin serving clients by mid-JanllllrJ' 
1977, and will serve approximately 3,000 clients during the demonstratiou year~ 

I"EGAL SEItVICES .cORPORATION, 
Washington, D.O., November 17,1976:" 

Ron, ROBERT W. KASTENMF..IER, 
C7z.aitman, S1{/WOIll111ittcc (In (tOUtts, (ti1;il Liberties, U1lll tlu.' Admillrqtmtiol! of 

JU<Jtice, Ju(/iIJiary Committee, U.S, House Of RCptcscnfativc8, Washillgtoll p 

n~ . 
DE.\R CiiAillMAN KASTENMEIER: I. am pleased to eneluse for your illformati01~ 

a copy of the allnual audit of the Legal Serdces Corporatiou for the periOd!. 
July 14, 1975 (inception) through September 30, 197{i. 'J~he audit was llrepared 
by Price WaterhOuse & Co. 

lf you have any questions ahout or comments on tl!j.,~ audH, J!'auio de. 1m 
Torre, the Corporation's comptroller, will be pleased to respond, 

Cordially, 
'rlIOMAS ElIRI.ICH •. 

Enclosure, 

REPORT .\ND FINANCIAL S~rATI'lMENTS OF THE LEGAL SEl~VICES COUPORATION FOn: 
TlIE PERIOD Fumr JULY 14, 107tS (INCEPTION) TIIROUGIl SEPTEMBER 30, 1976 

NOVEMBER 4, 1976. 
,To the Boarel of Directots Of Legal S(,t'1'i('cs Ooti}O"'(LtiOIJ, 

In our opinion, the accompanying balance sheet and the related stntem'!nts: 
of SUPP(H~t, revenue and expcnsf"S und ather <:hunge; in fund h.'llnnc(',s and of 
flIDctional expenses present fairly the ilnanciul pOllition of Legal ServiceI'! Cor
poration at Se.pt('mber 30, 1976 und the re-.su1ts of its opel"utlollS fot' the pe1'1Q(~ 
from July 14, 1975 (inceptioll) throngh September 30, 1976, in conformity with 
generally uecepted accolUlting principles. Our examination 'of ,thpse f~tntements: 
was made in nccorilanee with generally a<'cepted :auditing standards 'and areord
ingly included snch tests of tlle accounting l'cc(}l'(ls nnd snch other auditing: 
llroc:ednres as we consideretl necessary in the circulll.'!tunlCes. 

PRICE WATERUOUSE & Co~ 

I,EGA1:' SERVICES CORPOR.>\"noN 

BAL.UWE SIIBI';T 

September 30, 1976 
ASSETS Oash -_________________________________________________________ $u14,~1~ 

Temporary ,<,ush investments, treul,lury ,hills rut cost, 'which approxi-mates n:ul'keL ______________ . __________________________________ 24,996,936. 
'Receivahle from. tel'm1:nu'ted grallts_______________________________ 2~2, &";:'''1: 
ACCl1.1e<1 intel'e.st receiyable ________________________ '_______________ N,201 
, Property and equipment, net of acc'Umulatecl uepl"eciatiQl1 of $23,371' (Note 2) _____________________________________________ _ 
Other assets __________________________________ . _________________ _ 136,333: 

8,2Sa: 
Total assets __________________________ ~ ___________________ 25, Sfl3; Out. 

~tAB1LITIES AND FUND BALANCES 
Liabilities: Unpuid grants _________________________ ~ _______________ , ____ $21, 100, 115-

Accounts . payable___________________________________________ 2:W, 5iiJ. 
Accrued puyroll and oilier Uabilities__________________________ 104. 4Ut) 

Total liabilities _______________________________ '-___________ 21, 434. 18~ 
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LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCEs-continued 

Commitment (Note 4) 
Fund balances: 'l!'ederal apprnpriation (Note 2) ______________________________ $4,308,337 General ___________________________________________________ 14,201 

Net investment in properl,y and equipmenL__________________ 130,333 

Total fund balances________________________________________ 4, 458, ii71 

Total iiubilities and fund balances __________________________ 25, 893, 051 

(See N<>tes t() Financinl Statements) 

STATEMENT OF SUPPORT, REVENUt AND EXPENSES AND OTHER CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES FOR THE PERIOD 
JULY 14, 1975 (INCEPTION) THROUGH SEPT. 30, 1976 

tederal Property and 
General appropriation equipment 

Support and revenue (note 2): Federal appropriations _________________________________________ $116,960,000 _____________ _ 
iransfer of furniture and equipmenL_________________________________________ $27,514 Donated services____________ ________________ ____ $244,925 ___________________________ _ 
interest income_________________________________ 14,201 ___________________________ _ 

iota1, suw',rt and revenue_____________________ 259,126 116, 9S0, 000 21,514 

Expenses: 
Program ectivltJes: Grants and contracts. __ • _____________ • _____________ ._______ 109,706,153 _______ • ____ _ 

Program servlces •• _. ____________________________ ._________ 891,194 6,401 

Total program actlvitles__________________________________ 110,591,947 6,407 

supporting activities: 
Management and adminlstration______________ 244,925 Transition period (note 5) ___ • _____________________________ _ 1,719,945 

201,573 

iotal 

$116,960, 000 
21,514 

244,925 
14,201 

111, 246, 640 

109,706, 153 
898,201 

110,604,354 

1,981,744 
201,671 

-----------------------------------2,183,415 Total, supporting acUvilles_________________ 244,925 1,921,518 16,972 
========================= 

ll2, 787, 769 Total exp~nses __ •• ________________ • _______ ===24=4=, 9=2=5 =1=12~,=5=19=, 4=6=5===23=, =31=9======= 

Excess of support and revenue over expenses_ 14,201 4,440,535 4,135 4,458,811 
Other cha~ges in fund balances: Acquisition of property and eqUipment_________________________________________________ (132,198) 132,198 ____________ _ 

-----------------------------------Fund balances at Sept. 30,1976_________________ 14,201 4,308,337 136,333 4,458,871 

Soa notes to financial statements. 

STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES FOR THE PERiOD JULY 14, 1975 (INCEPTION), THPllUGH SEPT. 30, 1976 

Program 
activities 

supporting activities 

Management 
and 

administration 
Transition 

period 

Salaries and benefits________________________ $611,156 $780,550 $8,083 Consultlng_. ___ •• ______________ .__________ 30,938 361,581 149,823 
Travel. _______ .____________________________ 128,462 lEl,366 31,836 
R~nt and communications ___ •• _______________ 73,022 153,355 1,928 
Material and supplies. ________________ .______ 9,591 41,415 5,641 
Printing and reprOduction ___ • __ ._____________ 22,380 47,523 2,480 
Other services_.____________________________ 16,239 168,155 1,716 

Total _______________ •• _______________ 891,794 1,119,945 201,573 
Donated services •• _. _____________________________ ._________ 244,925 _______________ • 
Depreciation and amortizatlon. _________ ._.___ b,407 16,874 98 

TotaL __________ • ______ • __ ._________ 898,201 1,981,744 201,671 
Grants and contracts_. _______________ ._______ 109,706,153 _____________________ • _________ _ 

Total expenses_ ••• ____________________ 110,604,354 1,981,744 201,671 

See notes to financial statements. 

Total expenses 

$1,399,789 
542,342 
321,664 
228,305 

%,~~~ 
186: 170 

?,813,312 
244,925 
23,379 

3 081 616 
109: 70S: 15~ 
112,787,769 

.. 

... 
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENrS FOR TUE PERIOD FRO~{ JULY 14. ;1975 (INCEPTION) 
TllnOUGR SEPTElI1llER 30, 1976 

Note I-Nature of the (Jorporation 
Legal Services Corporation is it private non-membership, nonprofit corporation, 

e~tablishetl 'by Congress in the Legal Services Oorporation Act of 1974, Public 
L!tW 93-355. The pUl.'lPose 'Of tile C'Ol'POl'ation is to provide fin:ancial support for 
legal assistance in noncriminal proceedings or matters to perSOns financially 
ullable to afford legalllSSistance. 

The Corporation is exempt from Federal Income Taxes under Section 501 (c) (3) 
of the Internal Revenue Code. 
Note 2--Summary of Siunificant Accounting Policies 

Ba8i8 of accountinu.-The Corporation records revenue and expenses in con
formity wilth the accrual-basis of aCCQull'ting. 

Support.-Legal Services Corporation is funded through appropriations from 
Congress. The appropriations are recognized as support for the period deSignated 
by Congress . 

'l'he following infol'l.llll'tion summarizes the CorpOl"ll.tion's funding during the 
period covered \)y this report. 

Appropriation {lesignated for the period JulS 1, 1975 through June 30, 1976 ________________________________________________ $88,000,000 

SupplemeJtt'il1 appropriati'On designated for the period July 1, 1975 thr'Ough June 30, l!)76 _________________ ~______________________ 4, 330, 000 

Appr'Opria.tion designruted f'Or 1Jl1e period JUly 1, 1976 thr'Ough Sept. 30, 1976 ________________________________________________ 24,630,000 

Total supp'Ort rec'OgrnzelL _________________________________ 116, 960, 000 

Fede)'uL apl)l'Oprlation tuncl bulance.-'l'he Federal llDPropri!l1tion fund bal
.ance consists of $1,500,000 designa'ted by the Board 'Of Directors for future grants 
Jllld contl"ll.c:!ts to test '!lI:ternatiYe lUnd supplemental methods for the delivery of 
legal services. 

The reml'lining Fooeral aipproprinti'On fund balance 'Of $2,808,337 is available 
f'Or future grants land eontracts and 'Other legal services activities. Budget c'Om
mitments are subject it'O cOlI!tinU'al review by management and may be incxeased 
.or reduced at any time. 

Effective October 1, 1976, annual appropriations to the Corporation will be 
paid by the U.S. Department 'Of Treasury in >one insl:iallmeJ1!t at the beginnin!;, of 
each fise'll year. After lYayment to the COl.'\Por<ati{)ll, all funds 'l'eIJl'll!in a vllila\)le 
:until eXlit'Ilded. 

Grant8 and contract8.-Liabilities and expenses related to grants and c'On
tract." are recorded when1the awarding doclUnent is :signed. 

Property and equipment.-The acquisition cost ~f IOffice furnihll'e and equip
nlent is capiit'ilUzed 11Jlld depreciated 'by the straighit Une method over an esti
mated useful Ufe 'Of ten years. Leasehold improvements nre CD.!Pitalized Ill1t cost 
-and amo11tized by the straight li11e method over the life of'tJle lease. Depr('Cin
tion and amOlitization expensesfol' the pe<ri.od !Covered by 'tlIis report are $23,379. 

Property d:onated 01' Itl,nnsferl.'ed to tIle Corporation is l'ecol'ded at i't.s esti
muted fair m!ll'lret value. 

On October 14, 1975, in accordance with tthe IiegalServices COl'Poration Act, 
the Oomunity ,Services Administration tran'Sferred office flll'niture and equip
melllt to tile Corporation. Such 1!l'Operty w'as recorded ut an 'llJPPronmate fait 
market v'alue of $27,514. 

Donated 8ervicC8.~Donated s81'yices represent it'he vruue of s€<rV'ices contributed 
to the COl'pol'ation. Tbe v1!llue of 'these service:s is ,based upon the difference be
tween the fee normally charged by the doU'ors rendering ithe services and the 
pro 110llO publico rote cl1a1'ged t'O :the (\)l"Pol<ation. Doll'uted services are recognized 
n8 snp.pol't and expenses in Jtlle accompnnsing iinancials'tatements. 
},Tote 8-Retirement Plan 

'1'lle officers and employee.~ 'Of the Corporation are (>onsidered <lmN~l'$ 4J.nd 
emllloyellS of the Federal goVel'I1mClJlt for PUl'POSes of C'iyil service retirement . 
.\{'c()Iluingly, the Corporation make'fl cOlltri'butions fol' this \)('ne-iit at 'Nle same 
rate applicable ,to 'agencies of the 1!'ederal goVel'llml'nt. The CorpOIJ.'ation's con
trilmtion il1elud€'d in the accompunying financial statements is $84,450. 
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Note ,q-Lea8e Aureement.~ 
During the period il'om its inception thr'Ough OctolJer 31, 197(), <lffice spaee was 

provi<led to the Corp'Oraition at n'O C'O;.;t. Subsequent ·to Ocltxlhel' 13, 1975, the 
Oorp'Orati'On entt'recl int'O several long term leases f'Or {lffice space f'Or its head· 
quartN's and l'E'!d'Onal 'Offices. The um'Ount uue undt'I" 'these lease agret'ments 
appl"oximates $200,000 annually thr'Ough 1980. Rent expense f'Or the periud COY
ere'fllJY this report am'Ounted t'O $132,214. 
IV-ota li-'l'ranttltion Perioa 

This report includes the !lO-day transiti'On periud frum July H, 19i5 (incep
tiun) t'O October 13, 1975 pr'OYided by Cungress f'Or the tmnsfer 'Of legal s~l'vices 
activities from the C'Ommunity Services Administrati'On t'O the Corporation. 
Note i)-.Subsequent El'cnt 

On October 1, 1976, the C'Orporati'On receiv"d an appropriation 'Of $12(),OOO,000 
(wllignated by Congress for the period October 1, 1976 through September 30. 
19'!7, 

ANNUAL REPORT 'OF TnE LEGAL SERVICES CORP'ORATION, FISCAL YEAR 1076 

October 14, 1975 t'O September 30, 1976 
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FOREW'ORD 

'luis mpOt't-like the 'Organization it describes-is about people, It is about 
the poor, who make up f'Ourteen pel' cellt of our s'Ociety. It is als'O ab'Out the needS 
of the P'O'Or for enual justice-for access to the system of justice in our nation. 

Thr Legal Services Corp'Oration Act 'Of 1974 established the Corporation as a 
IJrivate, n'On-profit organization, independent of the Executive Branch. with 
l'('spoIlsilJility for suppo~·ting le-gal assiHtance t'O the poor in civil matters. The Act 
requires the Corporati'On t'O report each year t'O the President and the Congress. 
This is the first such report, and it includes inf'Ormation on past activities, pres
ent organization, flltlll'e planning, and the Corp'Oration's financial 'Operations. 

ThO!'le d(·tails, imp'Ortant as they are. shonld not obscure the Corporation's 
hasiil mandate: to ensure that all PO'Ol' people in this country have uyuilulJJe 
to them the legal Rel'vkes they need. For that reason we include with this report 
aCc'Ounts 'Of indiYiduals and families who were helped by legal services programs_ 

'rheflr vig-l1ettes nre only a sample 'Of more than one milli'On legal matters 
handled by legal services 'Offices over the past year, 

., 

... 
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ImpressiYe as tllat figure ifl, it r('preRents only a small fraction of the ne('ds·. 
of the poor in thil:l country. ~'he goa~ of the Corporation, as mandat('d by the 
Congre~s, is to proyide legal assist~nce to all who are poor in thifl country. 

Most of the matters handled by legal sen'ices offices involve relatively simple 
lSRues that are very important for the particular clients hut do not establi:,;h 
important legal precedents. Some do result in major decisions by the United 
States Bupreme Court, by state supreme courts, and by administrative agencies., 
pl'otecUng the legal rights of the pOOr far beyond the individual cases being 
decided. 1\10re important: many of these i:ssues are personal crises about jobs, 
homes, families, health, food, and other fundamental needs. 

Over the past year we have had the good fortune to "isit legal services pro
grams throughout the country. We haye been exhilarated by the experlenee-by 
the quality of the work and the dedication of the people. The hours are long, the· 
needs of the clients are overwhelming, the pay is inadequate, the frustrations 
m'e grpat. Ypt the lawyers, paralegals. and other !:itaff members work on behalf 
of their clients competently, vigorollsly, and with total dedication. They are a 
source of pride to their profession and to the nation. 

We have also had the good fortune to work with the dedicated Board of Dir('c
tors and staff of the Legal Services Corporation. Through the exceptional talents 
of these men and women, the Corporation has come into its own, with a most 
promising future. The Directors are due particular credit. For many months· 
when there were only a few staff of the Corporation, the Directors ,vere required 
to do many things ,that a full staff would have done. They met as a Boal'd fOl' 
at least two days each month and in committees for three or four additional days, 
They visited legal aid offices and in many other ways did much to further the· 
cause of legal services for the poor. 

We hnve worl{ed over the past ypar toward the goal of equal nccess to justice· 
established by the Act. Throughout the country we 11aye fvund I.ltrong Support for· 
our efforts from private rJtizens, the organized bar, and state and local 
governments. 

We shull continue to seek eyery resource to s('e that the job is done. We shall 
explore every reasonable possibility among tile different ways of deli"Cl'ing legal 
services. We shall remain open, responsive, and sensitive to the expreRsed needs· 
and Sugg('stionfl of clients and of <('-g'al sel'Vices pl·ograms. Our one firm rule is 
that nol:hing shall be taken for granted except that the poor need the best possible 
legal l'Ppl'esentatioll. 

An(l we shall continue to gual'{l the Corporation's indepl?ndence so vuluee} hy 
the Congress and established in the Act. If the legal se,,'viees struggle of the purly 
1970's taught us anything, it is that this effort mupt not he buffeted by partisan, 
politics. 

Here, then, is our accounting of what has hel?n done this first year, nntI what 
we hope will be donI? in the year and ypars to come. Our aim iA high-bnt 'the 
integrity of the legal system in our society and the guarantee of equal justice· 
demand no less. 

Tno~r.<\.s Enru.tcn, 
Prc8ident. 

E. CLlNTON BAMDERGIm, Jr., 
Bwcclltive Vt'cc ]>l'csi(lcnt. 

r ART l.-Dun CLIENTS, TIrE roo~ .•• AND THEm NBEDS 

I,ucy was 16, and mentally retarded. She Jived with 11(\1' 66-yetlr·olcl grand
. mother, recently disablpel by an amputated leg and diabetes. One afternoon Lucy 
wpnt t.o the neighborhood legal aid office fol.'" help. 

During the course of the interview, the legal aid lawyer learned that I,tIcy wns 
not in school-that the school authorities had refusell to admit her. The lawyer 
contacted the authorities and eypntually secured admission for I,ucy to a special 
education class. But thpre was more. 

Lucy and her grandmother subsisted on monthly Supplemental S(>curity Income 
(SSI) of $146 anel wplfare benefits of $70. The grandmothl'l' told the }pgal aid 
lawyer that tlll> latest SSI check had not arrived. The family's henefits 11nd bePll 
"terminated" on pn'oneous information without notice or a hearing to catch the· 
errol'. When attempts failed to pel'suade the Social Security office to COITect the 
mistake, the legal aid program brought suit ill the federal Dis1-rict Court chal
lellltil1p: the SSI termination procedUres. Sevpn dnys after suit was filed, Il. Social' 
Security employee ac1:nowledged the error and personally delivered the ch('ck to 
Lucy's grandmother. 

87-13&-77--14 
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Seyernl months later the w('!fare payment was terminated because LU<'Y'll 
grandmoth('l' had not contacted a welfal'c worker within ten days as the worker 
hud told hel' to do in n. letter. ~'he grandmother was illiterate anll did not under
stand the letter. She did n(lt have n tf)lephone, was confined to a wheelchair, aUlI 
conW not travel to the welfare offic!!, A friend wIlo called the welfare office on 
the twelfth day was told it was too late, 'I'he welfare worker had never visited 
the grandmother amI did not know her cil'cumstances, The legal aid attorneY, 
alleging that the worker had acted improperly, appealed the cutoff and was suc
cessful; Lucy's grandmother received her benefits retroactive to the date of 
denial. 

It was for IJucy, her grandmother, and millions in like circumstances that 
Congress, in the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, established a private 
COll)Oration to support legal aid offices that provide free legal assi::;tance to the 
1JoOr in civil cases, ~'he Duval County LE'galAid Association (in Florida), which 
helped Lucy and her grandmother, is typical of those programs, 

An account of the nctivities of the Corporation in its first full year of existence 
mu.c;t begin with the poor it was created to serve-29 million human beings on 
the lowest rungs of the nation's economic ladder, Many of them ar€ beset by 
problems thnt are responsive to legal remedies, 

Like the SO-yea1'-old widow who 11'as j'e/erred. to the legaZ aid. program of 
La Ra::a Unida de Ohio in Bowling Green after being abandoned by her family 
<1t a migrant rest center becat/sc the family couZd. no longer afjOl'd. to support her, 
;1 lcgal service,~ lawye1' learned. that the 1r:idow had never applied for SOCial 
Seeurity surt'ivors benefits, She 7!ad never heard of Social Security, The benefits 
1vere obtained. and. s7te 1Vas1'eunited. 1vith her family, assured. of continued SUpPOI't 
>fl1ul seC1t?'ity for the l'est of her daus, 

Lilce the 1S-year ole schoolgir'Z in Maine, 107tose teeth 1ce're so poor that she was 
ltnable to eat properl1/, Sta.te officials refttselZ to a1tthorize orthodonUc worTc under 
Mcdicadcl and said they ,wouw tund. only the entire replacement of her tecth. 
Pine T1'ee Legal 118sistal1ce, Inc., l'eprrsente£l the girl MilL her mother ana al'gued. 
8ur.ce,~sfully !o the Maine Supreme OOlt1,t that the state was obligated 'under Meil
icMd to pay for tlte 1'epair1vor7c,It liaS been done, 

Like the motlle)' in Kansas, whose estranged husbandr-defying a eottrt or(le1'
left the state lcith theit' two ehildrel~ 1ChUe divorce pl'oceedings were pending. 
The LegaZ ;1:id Sooicty of Wic7tit(~, u.q'ing the new Schoo~ Freedom of Informa
tion Act, traced, the transfer of tllC ohildren's sc7/Ool reem'd.s to Minne80ta., 1vltere 
local counsel 'was recruitetf, and a habeas cor111ls proceeding begun. The children 
were t'eturlled to their mother in Wichita, 

On September 30, 1976, the close of the 1976 fiscal year, some 300 legal aid 
programs-located in every state, and in the Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico, and 
:Micronesia, and funded in whole or in part by the Corporatirn-were handling 
about one million matters like these--'some more, some less complex, These pro
grams represented the poor in about 700 offices in cities and rural areas i they 
served the elderly, migrant laborers, American Indians, and others in programs 
specializing in the particuJnr legal problems of those ]}Oor people. 

One million mati:ers, HOllsing issues. Administrative benefits. Family crises', 
Health problems, Consumer t- ,)'1sactions, 

The people with these {!!'l',',-ms, who became clients of legal services attorneys', 
were the fortunate ones, They lived in areas where legal services programs exist. 
-They were not turned away because a legal aid office had ·been closed for lacl. 
of funds or because their cases were not the emergencies to which many under
staffed. under-financed programs must be limited, 

An appliance store threatened, to repossess tllC refrigerator Of a "I4-year-ola 
Was1tingt01b State woman, After a Northwe.~t Wa8hington Legal Services at
torney pointed out to the More that it,q contt'aot and salc8 practiccs 1)iolatecZ the 
Truth in Lending Act, the state retail sales act, the state consumer protection 
,ant, alul the 8tate u.~ur1J la1{I, the store permitted. the 1coman. to lceep the l'efrigerar 
tOl'-and paid, her $300 in settlement of he!' Claim for the illt1gal practices, 

According to the 1970 C(lnsus-the most recent complete figures available-ap
proximately 29 million persons in the United States ha:ve incomes below the 
govel'llment-defin(ld poverty line, The figure does not include millions whose 
economic power has lleen eroded by infiation or who have been caught up in the 
ri8ing tide 'flf joblessness. 

::lfllny of them m'e potential clients of legal services programs, Based on a 
shuly hy the Bureau of SO('ial S('ience Research, about 23 per cent of the poor 
in the Unitell States are faced with it legal problem each year, This means. that 

'f 
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'the poor (>xpel'ience some:! O,OiO,OOO legal probl('mil ('acll year-a figure that in
crr,lSPS to more than i.1:! million when the multiplying effect 'Of unemployment is 
aclded. 

TIlt! result is the simultaneouil rcwllrd and the immense frustration of the 
1(>g:al sprvices program; the rewarding knowledge that about one million matters 
n y(·ar Ilre being handled by dedicated, professional lawyers, paralegals, and sup
port iltaff, with results like those drseribed here; the frustrllting awareness that 
lt'ss than 15 pel' cent of the need i:,; being met-that more than 15.7 million poor 
.do not have effective access to legal assistance. 

"'Ye rE'gret that there is not now a legal services program serving your county. 
P('rhups ~'onr 10C,ll hal' association can be of assistance."-Letter from the COl"
.!Juration to many indig(>nt correl>pond('nts. 

'1'h(' tradition of free Ipgal aid to the poor was nearly 100 years old when the 
'Corporation was established. But no more than a few of the poor ever had real 
Ilecp~s to a lawyer's servicl's-and 11lltil the middle 1960s, most poor persons with 
civil le-gaillroblems coulcl only hope for a lawyer's charity. 

" By 1922. the AmCl:ican Bar Association identified 33 legal aid societies in the 
conn try. By 1965 theIr 11l1mber had grown to 248. 

By that 1ime. it had become apparent that the few legal aid lawyers and the 
voluntary sE'l'vices donated by private lawyers could not match the legal needs 
of thp poor. The traditional prOblems-in family law, honsing, health, consumer 

..C011Cel'n8, and administrative benefits-were compoundt?!d by unemployment in 
many l{l('ale~. Debt collections, evictions, repossessions, and related issues aU 
iuC'reaf:'ed tragically. 

It was agaillst that bacl.gl'ouncl, in 1965, that the Office of Legal Services was 
initiatecl in the Office of Economic Opportuni1'y, later the Community Services 
.AdministratiOll. . 

'1'he cau!;;t' of proyiding free legal services to the poor made Significant prog
ress oyer the next decade. Federal funds were rapidly exhausted as grants were 

, marIe where strong community and ba,' support showed the need und d('sire for 
Ie-gal aid programs. But then-and still today-there are no legal aid oIDces in 
llIany ('ommullities. Afl the 1!)70s began, the legal serviceil program became an 
ohjE'<'t of partisan politi('ul c'llltl'OVersy. Funding for e;dsting programs was Vir
tually frozen for fiw years, and programs were forced to curtail their services 
tlrailti<>ally as the budgetary freeze was ('xacerbated by record infiiltion, 

But where the programs were operating, they pJ:ovided service with a high 
{legree of dedication and professionalism. WOl'ki::«. often in shabby surroundings 
that no la\'\'Ye-r would tolprate- for private llractice, idealistic and overworked, 
.committed Rncl unclerpaid. the lawye-l's took on caseloads of up to 500 lep;al mat
tc'l'S a year. FOl'tunutf'lr for the clients, many of the legal problems of the lloor 
me ilolved without litigation; only about 15 pel' cent of aU cases go to comt; 85 
-per cent are re~olvecl through negotiation and settlement. 

As the legal s(>l'vices efforts expanded, itt became evident that a structural 
.change was necessary. IJegal services attorneys and their clients, and such orga
nizations as the American Bar Association, the National Bar Association, the Na
tional Clipn.ts Council, and the National Legal Aid and Defend~r Association
re('ognizing the need to insulate legal aSilistance for the poor frm."l pr;.l'tisan politi
cal pressure--moved in Congress and among th('ir own broad Cnl:.stituencies for 
the- estahlishment of an inclcpendcnt r~egal Services Corporation. 

'1'be Act that createrl the Corporation (P.L. 93-355) passed in 19'74. It sets 
forth the- Corpora'tion's iltMutory responsibility to support "high quality legal 
assistanCf' to thoRe who would be otherwise unable to afford adequate legal 
('onnse1." That mandate was founded on the congressional judgment that "equal 
tl('('eSR t-o the- system of jmltice in OUr Nation" must be provided to aU individuals. 

'1'he strength of the Corporation lieR in foul' fundamental principles of the Act: 
Partisan political considerations have no place in a program designed to 

(>n!'nre high quality legal af:sistance to the poor. The Act precludes those con
sid('rations. 

Th(' creative- enerp;i(,R of a ('ol'porate organization can be brought to benr 
on tl)(> mOf;t important prohlem facing our legal system: that most poor peo
ple lIn,,!' no acreflS to tlIat system. 

Thr CorIJoration if; not part of the Executive Branch, but is responsible 
dirertly to Cong-reils for both support and cl'iticiflm. 

NotlIing in the realm of legal ullsilltunce should be tal.en for granted ex
C('llt the- importance of legal assistance itself. Every program is to be eval-
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uated fully and carefully. Every effort is to be made to find ways to provide 
quality legal services on tlle most effective and efficient basis. 

In 1075 Pr(>sidl'llt Ford, with the advice and consent of the Senate, appointed 
,the Corporation'~ firFit, ell'ven-memher Board of Directors. The Board took office 
in July; federally-funde(l legal aid WHS shifted from the Community S€'rvices 
,\<1ministration over a nO-tIay transition period, and by October 14, 197G, the 
Corporation was operating. 

Through all of this, the programs were at work for their clients. 
<1 family of ,~i,1J deaf mutes livc(l in an nUl fJpl11'tment house plaguetl 7111 1'a;/

(]Itlillm. Whcn 'Candal,~ tore out tile lJ1Umbing in tlle basement, the family was sull
dOily ldtl!out 1vatm' o~' .9anitary facilities. The town foOle no action- to help. An 
atiorncil with Borgen Coullty Legal Serlliee,~ (New Jersey) obtained eme/'{lency 
11)(1ter (lniZ portable tOilet facilities ana persuaded tlw town to 1'epair tlLe pIll1/! b
ing temporarily, 'Phen tTle legal scrt'ice.q attorney obtained a l'ent 8ubsidy wuZm' 
a l;~ttl('-knol0n state p!'oUI'atn to aill tlle handicapped, and tlw familZI mot'ca to a 
de'iH:l1t alJal'tmellt. Tll(! 1'eSulting pttblielty brought gifts of money 1cith'1IJ7tieh tlle 
fantil!/1MS able to acquire f'1lrlliturr . 

.11 eoulltZI eOlwt, in a criminal proceeding, orilered the fatTier of an illegitimate 
ollila to pay the motllcr tllil'ty dollars il~ monthly support. That was not enough 
to talcc care of tTle ellild, but tlle mother'/! request for an. increa8e 'Was refused, 
X'he Oambria Oountv omcc Of Legal Aicl (Pennsvlvania) tool. tlle ease, Tlw county 
(,OItrt ruled that since the order Of support 10as part of a. criminal .gentellee, it 
('ould '/lot be inel'cagetl. On appeal, tlle Sltperior Court r-uled tllat a father is ju,~t 
as oliligerZ. to 8upport an illegitimate eMlll as a 7er:'tirnate cllild, tllat the order 
of .~up}Jort u'a,q not a crimil1a~ s£'ntcllce, and tllat the order might be changed tf) 
meet tlle circumsta1lCe8 of the lJartics. 

PART n.-THE FIRST YEAR 

Two critical priorities immecliately confronted tlle Board of Directors-the
staffing of the Corporation and the need for ~ufficiellt flmding to begin to meet 
the mandate of tlle Act ~ " .. , to provide equal aC('e~s to the system of justice ill 
our Xation for individuals who seck redress of grievances." 

After a nationwide search the Board selected Thomas Ehrlich, dean of the 
Stanford I,aw School, to be the COl'poration's first president, and Clinton Bam
iJprger, dean of the law school of Catholic Univel'sity,. to be executive vice 
pl'l'Rident. 

With the gradual acquisition of a top-flight professional and support staff, the 
mechanism to support tlle national effort to provide lawyers for the poor was 
ill !lItleI', 

2'lIere was lllu('h to be done. 
W111'n tile COlllorution began operations, it ussun1l'd responsibility for 2ii8 le.l.'\'al 

. Hl'l'viees programs operating in 63R offiecs, ThE'Y provitled legal a>:sistance of the 
llighest professional (]uality. But clparly, tlle amount of service wus inl:mffieipnt. 
I'ixisting office>: were unaIlle to s\;\rve most of thE' Jloor who lived nearby, ancI 
millions of POOl' peoplp had no access to any legal aid office. 

Along with the 8eV£>1'e effects of fixed funding during the inflationary years, 
the C011Jorntiol1 found! 

:Mllrkcd in£>qnalities in lpgal!'erYicps funding for varion~ arE'as of the 
country, re~ulting in suhstantial diffel'ences among programs in their nbili
tie~ to reaclland serve clients. 

Incffil'ient offices with only one or two attorneys. 
Rapidly deteriorntil1!; phYSical facilities and shortages of l,asic library 

materinls amI office eqllirment. 
Inflation sinC'e 1071llaR increas!'d costs by Il€'arly 31 pel' ccnt. ~'he conseqnent 

losft nf Rtllff and closing of offices m£>!tnt an effective reduction of legal servi('£>s 
for c1i£>nts hy ullOut the Ranw perl'entage. For want of fuuds, muny progralll~ 
were forced to ~{Oli taking ne,,' clipnts for long periods of time. llIany ('ouIa 
acrrpt only emergency caSNI (althouc;h, for poor p£>rf1on~, I/emerg£>nrie;;" can b£> 
n rlaily fact of life), On£> stMew!de program, for oxulllpie, impoRed in all of it:-< 
offic('1') a tlloratorimn on din)rce raseS to reduce the attornE'Ys' caseloadR to man
agpll.hll' Riz(', ']'Il£> offirps of some Ilro,!trltll1S were force<1 into a poli<>y of acc('pting
only the fir>:t 40 c)il.'llt~ who npl1ear!'d each month, Others closed their d001'S one 
clny n WE'('kM that the staff could work on pending cases. 

TllP numb!'r of attorneys ill legal aid dl'OPllE'd Sha11)Iy, Nparly 1,000 attorneys 
lE'ft legal serYit'l's programs each yt'ar, in major part berallSe of row salaries. 
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'£\l1'nover reflected not only the expected gap between t.he l:lUlul'ies of le~al aid 
lawJ'l'l'1l awl the Halaries paid attorneys in private iirllH; more important, it 
reflected the gap between the Halaries paid legal aid lawyers and tile Halnl'ieH 
lmid attorneys in other puuUe agencies, such as prosecutors and dty attornp~'s, 

.in elderly Cllld llilfulJled CO!l]IZC 1['01'0 locked Ollt Of their l'e,~idelttial hotel room 
01'0' a· 86 rent di8pute, aneZ tltc hotel scizcrL the couplc',~ 19ropcrty-illcludillg 
il/CtlidIlC, the cli(t7ictic 'ICOtll(Jn'8 speCiaL food, and t;!edl<'ine for ILer guide-dog. 
"lfte)' lc!1(tl aiel attorneys 7il'ought .mit, tho property was l'otul'llcd, alld tllO 
A ri:::mw Innkeeper' 8 Lien Stat uto lca,~ (/cclal'cd 1tI!()Ollstitutional. 

1<'01' lack of funds, many of those attorneys who remained were no lunger able 
,to att~ld eontilluin~ legal edueation programs directly related to their work with 
tllpir elienb:l. ~'rnn~l budgets were slashed. fringe benefits redUl~ed or ('limina\t'd, 
:;ollle Ill'ogrnms were unable to afford eVt'lllllinimal costs of disc:overy and !nveliti
galion for litigation. 

The finaneial freeze nff(lcle!l the quality of legal services in other wnys. Physi
<'tIl fadlities often required clients to discuss tll(>lr private !Jrohlems in oven 
'('uhiel(>s for ull to hear-something no paying client would tolerate and no ImlTel' 
,;;h(Juld !Jermit-becau;;;e tllPre was no llloney fOt' fioor-to-ceiIing vartitions. Offices 
1<1('ked the basic htw books essential to any practice, m; well as adequate tnJG
writer,,;, dictating llIadlines, and COlliers. Cardboard boxes served as file drawers, 
waiting rooms often lacked ehairs for clients-many of whom were elderly, 

:\ieanwIlile, as the ahility of programs to Hen'e their dit'nts was b!'ing' cnrtailpd, 
the lllunber of eligil.Jle potential {'lieuts l'ose sharply as inflation, rec(,l!sion, IIncI 
,high UlH'mployment tor)k their toll. Court decisions aud l!'gislative enactments 
protecting and defining the rights of all citizens createel more needs for legal 
II s~istllnct', especially for the poor whose rights llad gone unnoticed for so long. 
The ceJn~titutional right to counl:l,~l in civil commitment cases, the right of both 
llUrf'nt I1nd child to s<,parate representation in lwglect proceedingB, and til(> right 
to challenge conditions of confinement or lack of treatment in mental, juvenile, 
.and other non-penal institutions ","ere but a few of the areas where rights wpre 
recogni~ed. 

Within 11 week of the first meeting of tIle Board of Directors in .Tuly 19i5. 
·Chairman Roger Ct'amton appearPd before the con~l'\:.'5:'ionnl appropriations COlll
mittel'S .seeking $96 million for Fiscal Year UY70. Congress approved $88 milIion, 
less thun had been requested but a significant incl't'ase over the amonnt at \vhich 
illnding had been virtually frozen for five years at $71.5 milUon, A later supple
mental appropriation of 84.33 miIliou enauled the Corporatiou to attlmd to three 
:s1)ecial needs, described below, without further draining the bare subsist!'l1ce 
ifunds of legal services offices. At this funding level, of course, any cOllsideration 
of sorely needed expansion of legal services programs to provide access fOr mOre 
11001' clients remained out of the question. 

Before examining the Corporation's activities during tJ~e y!'ar, a glimpse of the 
le~al services network is in order. 

~'here are legal aid programs that received funds from tIle Corvoratlon in evE'!'Y 
state. as well as in Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and the '.rmst Territory of 
the Pacific Islands (Micronesia). They are listed in AVP!'ndix ~\. When the 
,Corporation began operating. all but three were staffed hy full-time attorneys 
:and paralegal assistants-nearly 3,300 attorneys and 1,000 paralegals. (The 
three others utilize private lall'yers in judicare plam;.) ~'lIe programs are gov
,erll!'d by local boards that include represrntntivef! of tile !Joor and privat<' 
attorneys. The programs employ the lawyers and staff who prov1«1e advice and 
,adyocaey :for those who qualify for free legal assistance. 

Within maximum iucome leyels prpscribe<l by the Corporation, ench program 
spt" itf! own "talldartl of tinar.cial eligibility. taldng into tlccouut living costs and 
<othp1' local fadors. Eligibility is det!'rmined primarily by family income, but. 
other circmnstances affecting a client's ability to pay are also pOllsidprec1-s11cll 
,{Is llH'(1icul and child care expenses, and seasonal variations of eal'l1in~s. 

1"01' many l)rogr:un'l, the Corporation is not tlJe only source of funds. Hal' 
'associations, law firms, lawyers, Io('al charities, anll I'tatc and fedl'l'ul a~!'I1C'i('s 
l)ro\'ide additional StlPI)ort. But ('ven with thnt help. programs do not have 
suffieimt reSOurces to meet all tlw ne!'ds of the eligiblp !JoI1ulation, Each prop;rmll 
!IIU,,;t. therefor!', establish priorities hy consillpring such filctors as tll(~ availability 
{)f othe,' SOUl'c('s of legal assistan('(' in partkular eatpgories of ('I\,.e8 . 

• \lthongh funds from the Corporntion are used by most of the pro::;rl1m!'! to 
l'lUPllOrt l~eIlC'ral d yiI lpg-al as . .,istunee for the 11001', some offiC(!s spN!iaIize ill 
.consumer affairs, law for tile elderly, social welfare benefits, housing for the 
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poor, and fllmily lnw. T<'n legal ser,ic<'s pro,g-ru1l1S ~IlL'ciuli7.e in sl'rving' migt\lI1t 
work('l's j ei~llt provide 1<'l;u1 usshltanc,e to N:ttivc Americaml, 

Lawyers huve 1(':1r110d to be more ('ffir.!iput loy utilizing paralegals and other 
nOhlllwYeI'S in their work. In the last few yeurl> prinlte law firms huve engaged 
hh!l'l'using numl!el's of parnlegal!;. Legal seryice~ ofih,'es have bep11 It''1dpl's in that, 
trend to iucrease the quantity and quality of legal assistance. New eliputs arp 
interviewed by llO,ralegals to determine their eligibility fOl' lpgal assistance and 
tIle nature of their pl'oulems; paraprofessiOllals, under Ih<' supel'yision of law~'nrs, 
can provide effective servicrs-and they know whell a lawypr Is uN'ded. 

All lpgal service!; pllrulegals have reeeivec1 ::.;omp training in tlwir areas of 
specinlty, such as administrative benefits, and ma1l3' urI' recruited from tIle 
communities in which they work. 

A typical urban program maintains a number of npi~hborliood offiees throll;;,h
out the city, in storefronts Ilnd office buildingS-Hud OWll ill mpntal hospitu1s
accpssible to the poor. 

Lawyers and paralegals wllh ruml program,; oft('n lllUst truvpl to viflit migrant 
en.mps Ilnd the homes ot pldprly persons on farm:'! and ill small villagps .• \.. numbrl" 
of programs have ~peeially-e<Iuipl1ed yans that a1'p law offices on wheels. 

Many programs provide community Nlueation to help poor per::>ons know tll!'ir 
l'ights and l'espollsillilities unde1' the law and how to avoilliegal Dl'·"lleilli:\. 
EW{J1JOrt Oenter8 

For some compl('x lC'gal prohlems it is not possihle for tIl(' imlivitlnal legal aid 
lawyer 01' program to responll adeqllutply WithOllt sI){'cializpd knowledge, .\,,; a 
l'e~mlt backup or support ('entprfl wpre develolled and fUlldpd to provide this 
sl)ecialized assistance for legal aid la wyel'f; as tIlt' federally-fundpd legal aiel 
movement began, 

At the inception of tho Corporation there were 17 of thpse (,pnters. FoUl' w('re 
engaged in ('learillghouse, research, b.'aining, and tpchnieal f<ssistauee-funcliolls 
that the rJegal ServiceO:l Corporation Act reqnires the Corporation to perform 
directly, if at all, and not by grant 01' contract. 

Thp 150ard of Directors brought these functions within tIl(' Corporatfon'H Oillc'e 
of Program Support and its Research Institute un Lpp:nl Assistanc('. The l'pmain· 
iug 13 support centers are under contract with the Cocporatioll as specialized 
law offices serving eligiblp clients. 

Thpse offi(!es concentratE' in such arcas as housing', administrative benefitfl, 
health law, and consumer rights, Some specialize iu law affecting certain clas~ps 
of citizens, s\lch as Native Americans, migrant workers, aud the' clderly 1I00r, 

I;rg'al 8ervices attorncY8 rcprc8cntcd lJfollti TlootrT! and 1.f otllel' tecna,lle 'Natil'fJ 
.A lasTat1l8 chargil10 i1lC 8tate of AZasTca 1cith (li,~crilllinoJion I'll c8tab!isTtlng SI'l!OOZ,~ 
i1l Ala8ka'8 8mall communitic8, Svcoijical1l1, t1WIl mantca tT/cir own 7!iIJ7! ,~('I!1)()l 
in the bU8h villaae of Em1llonaTc, A,~ in li?5 ot71rr A 7a,~7can villa(J('.~, ohildrcn 'E'lw 
11'antccZ to contimw sc1toolina be1(oncZ tTw ciul!fh grade had to 7ca~'c tTl(} 1'illal1e to 
attend ,qcTwol in otTl(lr AlaliTtan eitie8 or federal. 'fIoardilllJ M·ho(J7.~ in tTle "Ln1l'l'r 
..18." FOllr 11car8 after 11[017]1 Hooich',9 mlit wa,q tl7e(l, t1w Matt'! aareed, in an out
ot-court 8ettlcment, to 8pellCl $40,~1 miZlion to proj'idc a 8cennclal'll 8c71007 t01' m'(T!f 
1,iZlalJo tT!Ut want,q ont'!o Thc 8cttlctncnt-1.v1tiI"11 affcct8 an. c8timate(1 B,"I00 l'liiT
(7rclt-follou'e(Z te,Qti1ll01l?l that 15 to 30 1U!1'I"Cllt of tlle ,qfudent,~ wl/o left tTldl' 
village8 to aitelll1 ,geT/Ool dro1J'{Jeil out cach 1leal'. a11(7. tlwt 81lirille and l!omicict6' 
ratc8 inerru,qri( rlramatical1ll umoll.IJ 8tl1rlnnta 11'110 left 7tonw fo)' IJ0I1·tillllca ,Ql"hf)OZ
ill.ll. In t7Ul dCCti0t18 of 11'176 • .4 7a,q7m voterR atlPI'ot1cIl a .q(.71001 lJ01Ul 'i,Q811f' tlwt ,in· 
clude8 (l major start ill cMa/JlisT!illtl 8ccondarll Nclwol,q in "lla8Twn villagcs, 

Fiscal j1 cal' 1976 Acti17itie8 
TI1(' first ohllg'lltion that the new Corporation fnct'd wn,'! to provide the funliing

n('('pssary to ke('p the Il'gnl service's l'lrogramR in opprlltinn to sel:V~ their cli!'nts. 
Artl'l' analyzin~ tho ('riticnl nppr1s, the Corporation allocatptl th(' nd{!itional funds 
avallablp for fi(lold progrnms so that: 

$1.6 million Illl't thp most Ul'A'pnt need~-llit'in~ l11wyerR nnd staff to rppll1<'!' 
tho~(! w1l0 had left, snlnry in(,l't'aRN' to mal,p up fh'(' ypal'S 'If uttritioll h~' in
flation and to b('l!in to inch closer to comparable salltri('f;, lUl(l cOl:1'e'cling (,l·Hi. 
ral physical (l('fid<'ncies, . 

$:U million in an "eqnalizution funcl" str(,llgthenerl thp most srvpreIv un. 
{lpl'fllndp<11<'IWl f;el'vit'cs programq IUHlllrgnn a mort' eqnitalJl!' distr!hutlon of 
the Iimitpc1 fnnds so that tIll' clmn('p of n poor Pt'rson to have Ipgal fl';"istau('e 
is 110(: so (leom<1i'>ut npnn wlleth('r the le:ral aid office in the cUellt's com~ 
mUllity is weU·j'unded 01' .6~cally staJ.'ved. 
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$0.1 million was spent in small grants-rangin2; from about $0,000 to $30," 
OUO--tllat substantially iml11'ovpd the programs' nhility to serve thdl' clients: 
Pl'ogl'ums with only one or two attorneys llil'cd:lllotlicr j smaU programs con
solid.att'd to avoid management dUplication. 

'1'hl'ough careful monitoring and control of funds, tile Corporation "'af:) able to 
Nltahlish a small reserve fund for one-time special grants on the basis of demon
strated need. '1'hese grants were restricted to restoring and renovating offices to 
provide space and privacy j replacing obsolete equipm(mt such as manual tYPE'
writers and outmoded copiers j restoring librarles with up-to-date reference rna" 
terials, and generally meeting important needr, that had been Ilostponed while 
I'NIt, salaries and utilities took priority. 

Tho supplemental appropriation of $4.33 malion was used for three purposes. 
]'irst, it replaced funds that had come from rhe Department of Labor for 10 pro
grams that provide sCl'Vice to migrant farm workel·s. Second, it supported mol'(' 
Uran (i0 progl'arns that were about to close as local community action agencies 
withdrew their funding. '1'h1rd, it financed the inItial pllase of a studr required by 
the Act on methods of delivering legal services, 

The Corporation d('Vlllop('d and presPIlted to the Congress 11 plan for growth 
over four years that wE'. vl"ovide a minimum level of legal assistance to the poor. 
Undpr this plan, by the pnel of 1980 e\'ery 10,000 poor persons will have ac('ess to
assiHtance by the cquivalpnt of two legal services lawyers-as compared to 11.2 
lawycrs per 10,000 person in the population generally,l ThE' objective is ststpcl as 
a quantity of legal assistance, not a llumhpr of lawyers, to make clear the com
mitment to find the most efficient means of Ill'IlYiding legal assistllnce, such as the 
use of paralegals. 

To meet the four-year goal. existing Pl.'Ogl'lllW'l will r<"Cl'ive nt'w funds to URRiRt 
more clients and new programs will l)~ established in the many places wl!ere the' 
poor do not have any aceess to legal assistance, 

'1'11e budget request for Fise!'1 Year 1977 sought $140.3 million for the initial 
stage of the four-year plan. '1'11t' appropriation of $l!!G million Ina.]" possible the 
:first Significant growth of legal assistance for tIll' poor ill many yea~. 

III 19'{6 only 9.4 milliOn of the nation's 29 million poor per~onA had minimulll 
access to legal aid-the assistance of the equivalent of two lawyers for hl,()()O 
llel.'sons. More than 19.(i million poor persons (67.5 per('ent:) did not hnve ac('e-~s to 
ll'gal assistance at e\'en that minimmn level. Grants from tllp 1977 appropriation 
of $125 million will bring minimum legal assistance> to 3.a million morp poor per
sons, But more than half of tll .. poor, 15,7 million persons (54.2 percent), will not 
have aCN'RS to even that IJ!U'est lD.l'asure of legal aill. 

The> Board of Directors allocnt('d more than 828 million-most of the funds 
added to the prior year's appropriation-for direet support of Ipg-al m::si8f:nnce to 
poor clients. A total of $](i million will bring new pro;<rltrus lind np\\, offi('p" of' 
('xiBting programs to pIacl's that Imve> not lIad acC'pl'ls to leg-al RPl'\·i(~('s. About $!H,,') 
million will be provided to existing programs to serve morp poor <'lh'l1ts U¥ing 
where those programs unw hllY(' offie('s. print'ipnlly by t'!llploying additionallnw
yers and legal fiiilsistancs. Grants are not madp until 1'1l('re is It dett'rmiulltioll 
that the potentill! grfmt<,es-hoth new and l"Xisting- prog-l'oms-will provid(' h1gb 
qnality legal aBsistaDce to the largl'st numbpr of people in the most efficient !llan
ner possible. 

Since its inception, tll(' Corporation has re('piv('d a lnr~e nnmbpr of in'luiries 
nhout grants to pravide l(l~al nsr-;if'tance. Wh"n the 1977 appropriati';:"l ";tS eel'" 
tain, those who had inquired nhd all otllPrs who might be int('rl'~t('-d weI';> im'it<><l 
to apply for grants, Those appliclltions are llleasurl'd against four prinCipal 
policies: . 

Prio:'lty is given tel those Btates (un<ll1reas within statpr-;) wIIl're the largpflt 
llumlwr of poor p(ll'~ons rt'side without ('ff('ctive legnl assistan('e . 

Administrative units that provide tcmrvic(' to the lal'ge::;t number of eligihle 
clients in th(' most effiC'iput mlllllll'.'l.' am llreferl'ed over pr')vicling funds for 
severn1 smaller pl'ogmlllH. 

When poor persons w110 have not lInd access to lpgal servic{'s canlle as~ist(l(l 
by expancling prOl\"rams of proven effe('tiY(>ness, that course is preferred OY(>1' 
bel:\inning new entities. 

• Bmplricnl stuclieil and the experience of le~lll services nttorn!'YR llemonRtrntr> tlmt 
lr~al llRsiRtanca by the equivalent of four attorneys is required to provide (lITe~tive 
rl'prl's/'utation for 10.000 poor peop1e. Even that level of ~ervice-which is the Corpnra
tioll'R longer-term /:oal-wollld TlXluire some restrictions on the acceptance of ('1I.:ih1<, 
cl\pnts. But it would menn adequnt~ counsel In the arens of major imlHlrtnnce to tho 
poor-domestic relations, housing problems, adminlatrative benefits, and consumer mattere. 
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The funUing for new programs and for expansion of existing programs will 
be lluficient to vrovide the minimum ley('l of legal assistance (the equivalent 
of two lawyers for every 10,000 elients) for at least 70 percent of the 1)001' 
who live in the city or county that the program seryes, 

An elderly NeUJ 1"01'1; State couple 1('a8 rejmTcd to lega,Z 8ervices lawyers atte"" 
-8igning a coniraot to hat'c their homc insulated jar morc than 81,"/00, Independcnt 
t'/dimatcs plaaell tho a08t at 8400 or les8, The legaZ 8!Jl'via!Ji} attorneY8 claimcd 
,m!eOlt8tit'lItiollaZity 'Ind f1'uth-in-leruling 1,'jolatialls-u'lIereltpOn the in8/LZatin.q 
compau canaelcd tho contraat ana diel thc job for S4,~Z, includi1/g finance chargc8. 

As these pOlicies intiicate, there are wide variations in the use of expansion 
funds to provide the most efficient and effective service to the poor, In some areas, 
state\\ide corporations are being formed to expand the service areas of existing 
CQl'pol'ation-funded programs and to open additional offices in areas not previ
'onsly served. In other areas geographical expansion cau best be accomplished 
through rebionalllrograms, often using existing ones as a base. Finally, some ex
isting programs of proven effectiveness are expanding their service areus rather 
than crpating new administrative structures. 

~'he costs of providing legal assistance vary among different parts of the COlill
try aml betw(~ell rural and urban areas, The Corporation is conducting a study 
to identify and measure the effect of the most important yuriables on the costs of 
llro\icling legal assistance. That stndy should enable the Corporation to allocate 
'future funds more C{luitably. 

Projected, Oorpomtiun CilJ2JenSCS from the fiscal ycar 1977 apP1'opriation 

'Grants to legal services programs to maintain the assistance they 
llUve been providing, and monitoring and evaluating those pro-grams __________________________ • ____________________________ $87,585,000 

'Grants to existing programs to proYide legal assistance to ill' re clients ___ ~ ______________________________________________ .,___ 13,435,000 

Grants to new programs and for growth of existing programs to pro
"ide legal aSBistance where the poor have not had access to legal services _____________________________________________________ 15,000jOOO 

Rl'crnitment and training of lawyers ancl paralegals, management 
assistance, and publication of si1ecialized legalmaterials ________ _ 

Program development, demonstration projects, and evaluation ___ _ 
RNlParch Institute on Legal Assistance ______ , ___________________ _ 
-.Administration _______________________________________________ _ 

3,135,000 
2,650,000 

250,000 
2,945,000 

Total _____ • _________________ • ___________ .' ________________ 125, 000, 000 

Of $13.1 million allocated to enable existing programs to assist more cHents: 
87 milliun will he (listributed to the most seriously un<1erfunded and under

st:\ffecl legal serviceR offices. 
$4.1135,000 will support increases averaging 5,5 PCI' cent per program to 

atljnst fOl' inflation and meet critkal personnel amI office requirements, 
$1.8 million wlllmeet special situations in w111('h It small amount can sub

stantially improye a program's ability to help its clients. 
All grants, 01' course, are subject to thorough evaluation of program perform

:mw(' by the COl'!r,,"ation. 
The fOll1'-year schet'ule enables the Corporation to define its minimum sho1't

tprm goal. The'schedule should and 'will be advanced to the extent that increased 
funding fL~'dits. 
:Sell' Dircrtion8 

A major p;oal of the Corporatiou i!l to ensure every possible method of delivEc'r
ing lwml servicel-l to the puOl' is Ec'xplored aud utilized where appropriate. An es
l'Iential element of that pffort is tile increased involv(llUent of the private bar in 
le~111 s('l'vic(ls, ~'wo proJecis reeently begun by the Corporation should coutribute 
suhstuntially to thllt llUl'pol:le. 
Df'lil'el'y SY8tem8 Stuall 

~'he firRt iR a study of existing staff attorney programs and, through clemonstra
tion projects, methods of lpg-al I"eryiees delivel'y that are alternative or supple
lllental to those programs. This effort, whi{'h is required under the I,egal Services 
Corporation Act of lDT4. will provide important insights into delivering legal serv
icps to the poor and WHYS to improve thosp senices. The methods identified in the 
ll.'gishttion arc judic,tl'e, prepaid legal insurance, contracts with private law firms, 
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and vouchers. The Corporation will experiment with other delivery approachesf 
such as legal clinics and public education preventive law programs, and must 
report recommendations based on the study to the Pl'esident and the 0ongl'ess 
by July 1977. 

The first step in this study was to develop the models to be tested. To involve 
as broad an array of views as posl'1ible in this pl'ocess, the Corporation solit'itl'd 
ideas on delivery systems from some 800 individualB and grouDs. More than 151} 
concept papers were submitted. An advisory panel, whi<!h includes private lawyerS' 
as well as others, helped review the papers and seled the personl; and groups to 
operate the demonstration prOjects. 

From among 100 grant proposals, the Corporvtion selected 19 projects ill 14 
states to test Il. variety of methods of delivering legal services to the poor-ac
tually serYing eligible clients while gathering data to test effecth'eness. ]'uuds 
will be provlde(l and the programs will be delivering services by January I, It177. 
The programs aud their expected funding are listed in Appe'lltlix B. 

Ten of the programs will test alternatives to the staU>attorney method, and 
J( one will experiment with a voucher system that will allow clients to choose be

tween the private bar and a legal services program., Seven will operate in cities, 
eight in rural areas, and four in areas that are urban and rural. 

Judicare-utilizing individual members of the private bar-will be tested ill 
eight projects, prepaid legal insurance in four, contracts with private IIlW firms 
in five, and vouchers in one. Going bayon(l the models specified in trie Act, the 
Corporation is also funding a pro bona legal clinic using a panel of 1,OQO volunteer 
lu.wyers in Boston, 

While the demonstration projects are in operation, the Corporation will be' 
collecting duta from a numb(~r of existing staff-attorney programs for comparison 
'Ivith the demonstration projects. 

The IJroj~cts will be assessed to determine their feasibility-the abnity of 
grantees to pilln and implemE'nt their projects at a reasonable cost in a particulal' 
community setting-and their performance, which will be measured by qualitS' 
and cost of service, client satisfaction, and the impact of services on the pool.' 
community. 

The demonstration grants are for one yellr. Additional demonstratioll grallts 
'1\111 be awal:ded from 1977 funds. Ollce a project has beeli established, the C011)O
i'ation expects to continue service to the clients eyen though the specific gralltee 
or project design may change. 

All the models involve the use of private attorneys. The Corporation does not 
however, vie\'\' this eirort as a competition betwet!n stair-attorney programs and the 
pl'ivate bar; nor does it expeet to demonstrate a single best method to deliver 
legal services to the poor, Ruther, the aim is to identify approaches that are ap
propriate to individual community settings and groups. 

Closely linketl with the study are the design and development of a reporting 
system that will proviae information about each legal sE'rvices program sup
ported by the Corporation. Over time, it will show \vhat kinds of delivery tech· 
niques work best in particular settings-for example, in rUral and in urban arta~. 
The result should be much more l;:uowledge ahout ways to provide legal sen"'icE's 
efficiently nnd effectively to diirerent groups and. in different areas of the countl':). 
I~c8carch In8titute 

The second effort of "New Directions" is the COl'poxation's Research IllStit\ltG 
011 Legal Assistance. The Institute is devoted to substantive study of the {;road 
runge of legal problems that relate directly to the services performed bY iegal aid 
programs. Itesenrch projects will be undertaken by a number of feliOws selected 
each year from legal services programs, from private practic<!, and from law 
school facultiE's, Fellows will w01'k full or Dart time, either at the COl'poratiou's
office 01' elsewhere, 

Hese::u'ch ) ':ojects undel' Institute auspices will be in five broad areas: 
Prohlems posing the most serious COIL'!c-tl11ences to the 1)001', such as income' 

secUlity and health benefit programs, 
Gaps in substantive poverty law such as rural issues, 
Studies of agencies that provide benefits to the poor, such as welfare 

agencies and l1ulJUc hosllitals-particularly their hearing and grievance 
procedures. 

Projects to prevent legal controversies and to create new al'l'angements for 
dispute resolution. ' 

Ways to evaluate the effect on the poor of special legal instttutlons, S11.cll 
as small claims and hOUSing courts, 

... 
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·Opel ations of the Corporation 
'I'he Washington headquarters of the Corporation, with fewer than 100 em

Illoyees, is geared to one overriding purpose: the strongest possible support for 
llrograms deliV'ering' legal serV'ices to the poor. 

]'ollowing are some of the Oorpotation's 1976 activities, described in terms of 
it::; operating divisions: 
OJj1cc of Fioza Services 

The Office of Field Services is responsible for managing the Corporation's grants 
to legal services programs, including migrant and NaUve American programs und 
the 13 support ccnters .. Assisted by regional directors and thei;: staff, the diV'ision 
'reviews and approves grant applications, supervises grant processing, provides 
management assistance, and monitors the performance of the programs. 

A retil'cd federf(,l 'W01"]';er in California, Uving on a Oivil Ser'!lice pen8iolb, 811d
/len111 reedvccl. a noiice that hi8 peJl8iol~ payment8 '!Vete 7)eino withheld to pay a 
<lebt hc allegedl?} o'!Veit the government. The reti1'ee believed the debt to have 
beeu, lJatis/ietl, The gOl)ernmcnt had made 110 effort to collect for 25 years. When 
the ZrgaZ aid progrmn brought an action on the client's behalf, tlLe allegcd debt was 
canceTed (lnrl trw man's pe1l8ion 1'estored rctroaoti'L'ely. 

ThO Office developed and hnplemented-in consultation with the regional staff 
and s(>veral advisory groups-a plan for nine regional offices of the Corporation. 
'1'he plan is designed to facilitate communication between programs and the Cor
poration and to ensure that all programs receive the assistance required to 
assure quality representation of clients. 

Regional offices will monitor every program in the region four times annually. 
Each regional office has a management specialist, who assists the regional director 
in reviewing the internal controls and mlmagement procedures of the programs. 
'When neeessary. modification of those syst(>ms is sugg(>sted to achieve more effi
d(>nt and effectiV'e program operation. The Field Services Office has developed 
11 number of monitoring arrangements to assist. the regional offices in measuring 
tho programs' efficiency and effectiveness. 

Repognizing the speci:11neerls of Native American programs, an attorney with 
specific re<''Pollsibility for Indian affairs is based in the DenV'er region. 

'Phe stutes are divided among the regions as follows. 
Boston Re~iou: Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode 

IHland, Vermont. 
NC'w York Region: New Yor!" Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands. 
Philudplphia Region: Delaware, District ,of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, 

Pennsylvania. 
Northern Virginia Region: lViichigan, Ohio, Virginia, Weflt Virginia. 
Chicago Region: Illinoi15, Indiana, Iowa, K,ansas, l\1ill1lesota, Missouri, Ne

brllslm. North Dakota, SNlth Dakota, Wisconsin . 
.A:tlanta Rf'gion: Alabama, Arkalisas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 

"Mississippi, North CarOlina, South Carolina, Tennessee. 
Denver Region: Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah. 
8.m ]'rancisco Region: California, Nevada. . 
Seattle Region: Alaska, HawaH, Idaho, Micronesia, Montana, Oregon, Wash-

ington, Wyoming. . 
The Office of mphl Services has substantially revised and streamlined its 

grant application and refunding procedures. The 'l'cvised refunding application 
caUs for more program attention to hudget and fiscal planning, with in('reased 
regional office review of applications prior to refunding recommendations. Begin
nitlA" January 1, 1978, grantees will be funded on an annU:l1 hasis every January 1. 

The Legal Servicps Corporation Act requirecl the Board of Dire~tors to request 
the governors of every state to appoint nine·m(>mller state advisory councils. 
These bodi(>s are charged with "11t)tifying the Corporation of any apparent 
violation of the provisions" of the Act or of Corporation rules, regUlations, or 
guic1elinE's, 

The councils are now in place in almost all state::; and maintain contact with 
tIle Corpora,ion through the Office of Field Services, 
Otli('c of Program Support 

The Office of Program Support provides legal, paralegal, and management 
training, management !lnd technical assistance. recruitment and job exchange, 
anel clearinghouse actiV'ities for the lawyers, paralegals, and managE'ment per
sOlmel funded by the Corporation, Activities formerly offel'ed 1);1' fOlll' support 
centers have been reorganized in four uuits ill this office-training for lawyers 
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and paralegals, management training and assistance, clearinghOl1s(>, and an 
administration and production unit for handling such matters as conference ar
rangements, travel, materials, proceSSing of grants for local tmining, and sur
yeys and evaluations for training aud assistance. 

The Office will conduct 53 separate training events for lawyers and paralegals 
during the current fiscal year. 'I'hese include sessions in lawyering skills for 
;lawyers .new to legal services, several mixed substantive and sldUs training 
programs for more advanced lawyers, a number of training sessions of various 
types for :paralegals in legal services offices, sessions in general management, 
workshops on specific mana{!.'emellt problems for prQgram directors, and sessions 
for the managing aUorneys of branch Offices. '1'he Office also sponsors a series 
-of sllort substantive seminars on CUl'l'ellt problems and clutngesin the law that 
affect lawyers in legal services offiecs. In addition, it provides tl'ainillg to comp
trollers and cbief accountants of legal services programs, in conjunction with 
tlll' Comptroller's Office. 

In planning training, the Officl' WOr1{S with advisory committees, comprised of 
experienced legal services persons, paralegals, private lawyers, law professors, 
ancl others who have speeial £'xpertiRe ill su\}jects for training. 

In connection with training and career development work, the Office often 
:provides assistance to local programs and works with state bars, continuing 
(l{lueation programs. and ('onunittees of the Ameriean Bar Association on issues 
affl'cting the licenSing, certification, and accreditation of lawyers and paralegaL'3 . 

80me direct management and technical assistance is provided in cooperation 
with the Corporation's regional offiCeS when problems haVf~ been Observed by 
the regional offices or when requested l.Jy the program director. '1'he Office also 
11rovides, ,nth the Office of I)'leW Services, training programs for rp.gional direc
tors amI management speelalists. 

The Office of Program Support provides a clearinghouse for case information 
and l}leadings and ,a monthly publication, the Olearinuhou:~e Review. This Office 
is also responsible for the contract with Commerce Clearing House for bullt sub
sel'iptions to the Po'Verty Law ReporteJ'. 

The Office of Program Support is establishing th(' first effort at the national 
level to aRsist local progmms with recruitment, job placement, and career develop
ment, including a job exchange program for experienced lawyers and PUl'U
legals. The .office administers the grant to Howard "University for the Reginald 
Heber Smith Community Lawyer Fellowship Program, which supports 326 fel-
10\ys practicing with legal aid offices, 

'I'he planned expansion of legal services programs during the next year will 
require increased training and assistance provided by the Office of Program 
Hupport. Expaasion will add mally new legal services attorneys and paralegals. 
They must be truinM-both in lawyering skills neerled in legal services work, 
amI in substantive areas of poverty law. SpeCial training and assistance will he 
needed to help local ~roups start programs and cope with the early problems of 
financial and perS01.ll1el management. Additional training and support will ue 
required by the expel'imental programs of the Delivery Systems Stndy. 
Office Of GeneraZ OounseZ 

The Office of General Counsel serves as legal adviser to the Board of Directors 
and the Corporation's officers and regional directors. The Office is also called 
Ujltlll by legal services programs and others seeking interpret.ations of the Legal 
Services Corporation Act. 

An early priority for the Corporation walJ to develop regnlations to imple
ment the provisions of the Act. The Board uf Directors-with recommendations 
or the general counsel and the Board's Committee on Regulutions-adopted l'{'gu
lations governing Definitions, By-Laws of the CorporatiOn, Freedom of Informa
tion Act procedures, State Advisory Councils, Outside Practice of Law, AppeaL':! 
on Behalf of Clients, Application for and Denials of Uefnnding, Governing Bodies 
-of Recipients, Prohibited Political ActiYities, l"ee-Generating C(tses Use of 
Funds from Non-COl-poration Sources, Restrictions on Representatidn of Ju
'Veniles, Prohibited Civil Representation, Attorney Hiring, Class Actions, En
furcement Procedures, and Eligibility of Clients. 

1!0~ 8evera~ Y~a.rs a Oalifornia cornnmnit1! had 'been llivided over the 1,~,~!le of 
b!tlldmg a new Jatl to 1'e111a('e the old, ovel'orowde(l facility . .tifter a tegaZ serviccs 
1J1·().gran~ brought a ('las8 a('ti01t Olt 7Jehalf Of the pri8onCI's, a. federaZ eottrt ordcre(f, 
·tltc countll to bcuin -imme(liateimprovemcnts. The cmmty chose to construct an 
'ell tire new facility. 
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The Office of General Counsel prepared a memorandum directing all programs; 
to cease providing assistance in matters prohibited by the Act-such as schooli 
desegregntion anci Selective Service cases-unless withdrawal from a penllillg 
case would violate the American Bar Association's Code of Professional Respon
SilJility. All programs have complied with the directive. 

In its first year, the general counsel was also involved in defending three· 
lawsuits brought against the Corp01'ation, llnd assisted a number of programs 
when questions involving int('rpretation of the Act arose in litigation affecting 
their activities and their clients. 

~'he general connsel worked with outside counsel, representing the Corporation, 
1J)'O bono publico, in defending a suit challenging the constitntionality of the sec
tion of the Act and the implementing regulation that prohibits legal services 
lawYN's from engaging in, or encouraging others to eugage in any public de-u,on
gtl'ati(ln or picketing, boycott, or strike, The case was settlell by It consent decree. 

The Office is also working with 1)1'0 bono counsel to defend a suit challenging 
the (Oustitutionl!Uty of the Act's prohibition against staff attorneys' be-ing can
didates for nOuvartislln public office, 

After the Corporation decided that Section 1006(a) (3) of the Legal Sel'Yices 
CorporatIon Act prevented refunding of the National paralegal Institute. the 
Institute filed suit challenging the validity {)f the Corporation's procedures for 
reaching that decision. The general couusel, again assisted by pro bono counsel, 
successfully defe-nde(l the suit, The court held that the Corporation's hearing 
procedures sati&fy the requirements of Section 1011 of the Act. 

The Office of Genel'al Counsel also assisted legal se-rvices programs in these' 
instrul<!es: 

'.l:he Corporation joined with the legal Aid Foundatioll of Long Beach in 
l!l'ging the ethics committee of the Los Angeles Oounty Bar Agsociation to rule 
that informatiou concerning a client's financial eligihility is protected by tl!e 
attorney-client privile-ge. The committee adoptell thig view, 

When the Dallas Bar Association sought an attol'lley ge-neral's 'ruling tllat 
non-hwyel'g may not reprel1ent others in proceedings uefore gtate udministratiYe 
ug'(>ncies, the CQr)'1oration filed a lengthy urief ill opposition. Paralegals vlay 1m 
important role in legal services programs, The Corporation drew on re-Ievant 
Texas law to argue that such representation does not constitute the unaU
tlwl'ized pl'aetice of law, and that to prohilJit apveurances by lay persons would 
'violate federal regulations authorizing lay representation hearings relating to 
fcderal IJellefit programs, 

A snit was filec1 up:ainst tIle West Virginia IJegal Services Plan, ('hallengintr Oil 
equal protection grounds the program's policy of declining to provide legal U~
sistance in uncontested divorce cases. The Corporation prepared an amicl/s' 
auriae hrief in defense of the program's uuthority to set priorities . 

.\. party opposing a legal services client in a lawsuit sometimes seeks to illtf.'l'
ject isgues conce-rning the legal sCl'Yires program's compliance with the .\(·t. 
'When this has occurred, the Corporation has defended the client's right to 
undisrupted legal aSSistance, and has sought to enSUl'e that the Act is enforced: 
in the manner intpuded by the CongresR-throug-h State ll.dyisory CoullcilR 
and by the Corporation itself. A client must not lJe penalilled because of the, 
program's ulIeged viol!ttion of the Act. 

In many jurisdictions courts have apPOinted legal ser'Vices lawyers without 
compensation in cases in which there is a state-cl'E'ated right to compensntE'cl' 
('ouBsel, Snell appointmentg deplete jJrogram reSOlU'ees alld defeat their attl'mptr; 
to sIutpe- tlIP!r clli'l'loads in c1mfoJ'luity with priol'itil's established nfter a 
si11dy of client needs, as <required by the Legal Service-s Corporation Act llnd' 
Corporation regulations. Furthe-r, ethlc~l consi<1erations prevent legal f'erviees 
programs from accepting more cases than the-y can handle adequately, In Rome' 
instances sucll appointments violate Corporation rules limiting representation: 
in fce-generating casC's. '1'he Corpol'ation hus supported attorneys who derline· 
such apPOintments and has hclped them explain to courts the valid ~eaSOllS for' 
doing so, 

Olncc of Equar 01)P01't!lnif1l 
'rhe Corporation establishe-d an Office of Equal Opportunity to ensnre {he' 

right of all persons to work nnd to admnee Oil the hasis of merit and ahility. 
It is responflihle fol' developing, recolllmendi!1/r, und t'ldminiflterinp: nationwidE" 
policies llIld dirl?ctives relating to equal opportunity anll affirmative action. It 
also snperviRes the day-to-dllY actiyiti(>s of all Corporation offices in im
plementing the Corporation's li]qual Opportunity and Affirmative Action Plan. 
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The plan has been implemented at all Corporation offices. The Office has 
prepared and issued statistical data and evaluation reports of progress in eqnal 

'-opportunity and affirmative action, including employment patterns, race and 
sex profiles, and a utilization analysis for the Corporation, as well as a work
force analysis report. 
Budget Offioe 

The Corporation's Budget Office prepares the basic financial estimates and 
supporting details to justify the Corporation's annual budget goals ana plans 
to the Board of Directors and to Congress. 

It conducts regular reviews of Corporation allocations of funds to determine 
whether the uses of funtls are consistent with the purposes for which they are 
'budgeted ~ whether surpluses or deficits are likely to occur in huc1get categories; 
and whether changel':! are necessary to adjust the budget to actual spending levels 
Or changes in Corporation priorities. 

The Office participates with other Corporation units in the design and opera
tion of fimmcial and management information system'S, and in the development 
and testing of formulas for allocating funds to legal seryices programs. With 
the Comptroller's Office, the Budget Office develops procedures for malting and 
·controlling allotments to· Corporation offices and for managing program 
;allocations. 
Officc ot the Oomptroller 

The measure of success for the Comptroller's Office, as well as other offices, 
ultimately depends upon wI1etllel' its performanc~ contributes to the provision 
of legal assistance for the poor. The comptroller's objectives are basic-to 
provide timely, responsive service to the legal services programs supported by 
the Corporation and to ensure sound fiscal managemont at each program. 

The approach to these objectives i .. aleo basic-to operate a Comptroller's 
Office of the highest professional quality and to require the same standards 
in the fiscal operation of the Corporation's grant recipients. 

The ,first year saw significant progress. The Comptroller's Office has progressed 
from a cumbersome manual accounting system to Il. fnlly computerized system. 
Much of tile Corporation's accounting work relating to recipients lias been auto
mated. These efforts have translated into more timely serviCe to recipients. 
For example, the Corporation has wired funds to a recipient within 24 hours 
to a vert problems caused by checks delayed in the mails. 

The Comptroller's Office has developed and c1istl'i1mted an Al/(l/t a1lfZ Account
fnf/ Guide tOI' Rocipients and Altditors, based on generally accepted accounting 
principles, which recognizes the non-profit nature of the Corporation and its 
grantees. The Gnide emphasizes accountability, and not merely reporting. 

The comptroller is conducting audit and accounting Seminars for pl'ogram 
managers throughout the country to explain the objectives of the Gnidc antl, 
more important, to establish relationships with programs. 

A prototype legal services accounting system, which can be adopted fot- use 
hy programs, has 11E.'en developed, The resnlts of this effort will not only ai<1 
existing programs hut will be available for the benefit of all new programs and 
grantees requesting assistance. 

The Corporation now invests its funds until they al'eactually needed. All 
outside investment adviser-carefully selected by the Board of Dh'ectors
eounsels the Corporation in this activity in accordance with guidelines set by 
the Boaru. 
Offioe ot P1'ooramPlanning 

~'he Office of Program Planning, attached to the Office of the President, is 
responsihle for devE.'loping long-runge policies and goals for the Corporation • 
In \larrying out this function, this Office: 

Collects, analyzes, and maintains financial and statistical information 
rdllting to legal services programs. 

Translates long-range pOlicies into plans for aetion, preparing ('harts 
and formulas for lIRe by the Office of Field Set'vices, the Budget Director, 
and tIle Office of the Comptroller in allocating funds, scheduling grantR, 
and making payments. 

Prepares memoranda on special topics warranting further research and 
development by the Corporation, 

The Office of Program Planning works closely with other offiees and divisions 
of the Corporation to provide guidance on the control of budget and grant 

I 
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activities, and as u resource center fol' data bearing on the operations of Iegall 
services programs, 

The Otlice of Program Planning helped to develop the Corporation's eXl1!tnsion. 
llian and to design tue simpliiied grant refunding form and process. 

Off/cc of Public Affairs 
The Corporation could not be fully effective witMut widespread knowledge 

and understanding of its goals and needs among the widely disparate publiet> 
on which it depends for snpport. I,egal services attorneys and program staff,_ 
the client communit~', tIle private har, the Congress, state and loc~l g~vernmellts, 
the academic community-all of these audiences began the year wlth little knowl
edge of'whnt the Corporation was about. 

~'o fill this vacuum, the Office of public Affairs took a series of steps ti). 
disseminate information about legal services and the Corporation to a widc 
range of interested groups. 

Last summer the Corporation began publication of a newsletter-th<, Legra 
8m'vices Oorporation NClV8-1'hat is distributed every two months to more than. 
7,000 illdividualR and organizntions interested in legal services for the poor. ~'he 
newsletter includes Corporation nnd program activities, noteworthy recent case~, 
and general information of interest to the legal services and relateu communities._ 

In coordination with the Stanuing Committee on Legal Aid and Indig<'ut 
Defendunts of the American Bar Association and the .National Legal Aid and, 
Defender Association, the Corporation produced a 27-millute film, entitled ".\ 
Day of .Justice," on legal services programs and the needs of the pOor for legal 
assistance. 'fue film is available in English amI Spanish for loan 'without 
charge. 

1'he Office of Public Affnirs also produced ana distributed through fi('ld pro-
grams a brochure of basic iuformation and a package of bucI.ground material/{ 
for news medin. The Office mnintains contact with news organizationR-throu~~h 
interviev,s, news releases, and articles-to keep both the public and the leguT 
llrofessioll infQrmed of developments in legal services. 

1'11e Office :additiorially serves as liaison with the organizpd bar and law
related organizations. It lIas worl,ed closely with the AyupricanBar AflRociatioll's. 
statT and committees dealing with the delivery of legal services and with the 
National Clients Council. 
Office of Govcrnmcnt Relations 

The Office of Government Belath.ns maintains liaison withanthorizing, all
propriations, ilnd budget comntittee-s of Congress, as well as with il1di"idl1:11 
members of Congress and various federnl, state, and local government agendp~. 
It coordinat(;o the Corporation'S activities in support of its Fiscal Year 11l71~ 
supplemental appropriations request and its Fiscal Year lU77 appropriations' 
request. 

During the last year, the Corporation provided materials for congressional 
committees on legal Rel'vices for the elderly, tile earned-income tax credit, 
increasing tlccessihillty to the legal syst€1ll for the poor, and wany other matter:-1. 

'i'he OiItce of Government Relations is de\'ell)ping ties with federlll agenries 
iuvolYeu ill the (lelivery of legal services, to encourage continued fuuding of 
legul assistance and to assure coordination between those agencies and the 
Corporation. 

Sc'ven Native American tenants, 'inell/din,1J a, disablc(! 1!:1lr 1~pf(,1'Un it'HI! ()}Ill 

leg and. t1co mother8 1cith their ehllcZl'en, wcre Uit'elt tll1'ee days notice to
VCLcatc their South DCL7eota cabjn,~ 80 tl/at tlle Zanrlloril (!oll~(l ,qeTl fll(' land. 
Le.lJal Scrdec8 attorneys obtained an injunction 'within 12 hours prrl'cntillg tlle 
lancPOI'a 11'0111, eVicting the tenants 1m' 80 lTaY8, a8 req!li1'ccl by state lew. TlIe' 
ad(liHona~ time enablceZ tlle tenants to locate other hOWling. 

'1'11e Corporation is the major sonrce of funding for legal services llutionally. 
'1'hose fupcls, however, are not suffiC'ient to fmPllol't lpgal serYices fol' all poor 
pel'lmns who nepd lpgal assistauC'e. The Offi('e of Goverlllll('nt Relations nl'lSifltf; 
Oorporntion grnnt(>es ill id<'lltifying und using other SOnl'CeH of funrling, vnrti<'
ulllrly af the lo('ullevel. 

'1'11e OflkC' has ulso conthlUP<1 to encourage the development of relntiolls 
between federal agf'llciefl and locul lpgal llerYices prOf);l'amH in RuIIRtllnti\'(~ 
al'PIlR of the law. For example, the ~(Jcial Security Administration, thE' Df'
Ilurtment of Houfiing und rrilan Dl'Yt'lopll1eat, and Social Hnd R<'habilitnti!>ll 
Servi('es of IIEW haY£> aU taken stellA to estahlish continuing contacts with 
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legal services attol'lleys to provide advice and consultation on those agencies' 
policies and operations as they affect low-income persons, 

Government Relations also receives and respond!:! to inquiries from memlJel'S' 
of Congress and otllers alJout legal services program!:!, 
Office of Administration 

The Corporation committed itself at tIle outset to an eiTectiYe, efficient
and lean-administrative operation. 

The result: projected management and administration costs for Fiscal Year 
1977 ,represent only 2.9 pel' cent of estimated total expens("~ for that yeal'
comparing favoralJly with the adminisU'ative cost ratios of large private founda
tiolls, and with the 4.0 per cent a yemge rate Ilmong 56 large foumlatiolls, 

\Vhen the Corporation began operations in OctolJer 197u, it had a ;!tatl' of !.!;J. 
persons. 'Vhile the major recruiting effort for senior staff lIroceeded, initial 
employment was limited to the personnel needed for urgent program studleH and 
evaluation, and for internal management and program review, 

In ll'iscal Y.aar 1076, the Corporatio11 hired its I;enior ;!tnff. contiuued to 
executive its responsibilities for program review and internal managel1l(,Ilt 
with limited personnel, and began planning its staff und reRonrce requirements 
for ]J'iscal Year 1977. The initial staffing plan was expanded after the Corpora
tion moved to implement the Act's requirement that certain acti\"itif!S lJe <:011-
ducted directly by the Corporation rather than lJy grant or contract. ' 

Reflecting the Corporation's continuing policy of not increasing staff in pro
portion to its appropriations, the 1978 budget estimate will call for an even lower 
management and adminif'trative budget ratio. 

The Office of Administration is charged with the internal management of the 
Corporation's offices in WasIlington and the nine regions, It b'1'OUPS its responsi
lJilities into three categories: personnel management and admiuistration, pro
curement and administrative servit'es, and headquarters office management. 
('l'Ile Corporation headquarters leases one and a half floors of a turn-of-the
centul'y office buildjng in downtown Washington,) 

The start-up year for the Office of Administration was a hu~y one. The' Offi('e: 
Developed tIle lJudget alloeutions for administration for fiscal years 19iT 

and lOiS, 
Developed the staffing plan and implemented a biring policy and proce

dure, 
Hired staff, 
Developed other personnel procedures and pOlicies for Corporation em

ployees. 
Prepared administrative pl·oecdures. 
Instituted a word proce:''Sing center and developed other office manage

ment procedures to reduce administrativ(> costs. 
Negotiated an agreement with a space planning and office design firm fol" 

r(>novation of corporate offices. 
Wor1{ed with the General Services Admini&tration and prepar€,d rE'gula

Hons for aequisition alul control of excess federal and other property hy 
grantees and corporate offices. 

A Ha.waii man was invoTuntarily committc(Z to a mcntaZ institutiOlt, [,c,qaZ aut 
attorllCllS inZ'c8tigating his case concliUZcd that t71C statc"~ involuntm'y commU
mont law wa,~ ,qO bl'oa(l and im]Jl'ceisc that it '!I'a8 an 'unconstitutional threat to· 
ci /'iT. libcrtic8. The att01'llcy,q broltg7lt a da88 IlctirTn, and the fctleraZ cow,t ill
valid(/ted ,QO 11Ia1111 s('('(iol1s oj t71{l law t1mt tbe Halraii legiSlature is now re
Wl'itinl/ IllC entire statute, T7w elient who had 8tm'tecl it an was freed. 

PART lIr,-TItE YEAllS AHEAD 

Prediction is oftE'n a dangl.'rons undl.'rtaking. but it is a ne<'E'ssary one. Till!'; 
section attempt:;; to identify some of the i~sues that will confront the Corpora
tion and intluell<'e its direction in the years aheall. 

To 0. great extl.'llt, the Corporatiou's future will be deterlllined by the t'VE'llts 
and Rctivities Of its first fun year of operation, 'l'hree fiefs of i:;;su<.>s have dil·el·t 
implications fOl' the futUl'<'>: the pel'manell('Y of l<.>ga,I s(>rvices for poor P('(ljl]<'>, 
eXI)anHion of access to legal s(>1'\"ic(>s, and imprOVement of methods to provide 
Ipgal·sel'yices. 

The l'(>cent history of publicly-financed legal services in this country hns been 
of II lJattle for survival. Inevitably, groups that competently and aggressively 
promote the interests of poor lleople \vill cause controversy. 

t s 'WI> 
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1:'hat Slit many diV'erse groups joined forces on behalf of legal services-and 
<that -legal services attorneys continued to serve their clients competently despite 
:illtense fillallcial and political pressures-illustrate the staying power of the 
;legal services moveglent: As a result of that staying power, public funding of 
legal services for the poor is accepted as essential throughout the country. Tan
,gible evidence of the broad support for an independent legal services program 
came this year when Congress approved a budget for the Corporation of $125 
;million. 

]'01' these reasons, the Corporation has persuaded that publicly-funded legal 
·services for the poor are a permanent part of the legal sYstem. For the first 
time in far too many years, the energies of legal services lawyers, clients, and 
bar groups can be fuHy devoted to the objective of obtaining equal access to 
jUstice for all members of society. For the ill'st time, the goal is within reach. 

Tltnt goal is not a modest one. This report describes the large pl'oportion of 
poor people who have no access to legal services, either because they live where 
-there are no legal services prograIllH or because the pl'ograms in their areas are 
.se1'iously underfunded. The Corporation's first and most pressing priority is to 
.deal with this problem. 

~'he Corporation has established a minimum short-term goal of providing 
:the equiyalent of at l..,ast two attorneys for each ten thousand poor peOI}le na
'tionwidc, a leYe-l o.f service that prior eXperience indicates will provide only 
;minimal acoess to j-ustice for POOl' people. Plans are under way to strengthen 
existing progra;!\ls that noT" are not capable of providing even minimum access 
to more than a smaIi portion of the persons within their service areas, and to 
,start lleW programs where none MS ever existed. The increase in the Corpora
tion's budget enabled it to take the first steps toward implementing its expan
sion plall, alld that plan will dictate Corporation budget requests and allocations 
,of fUllds for the 'liIext sev;cral years. 

A door-to-door salesman lJres8urect a Oalifornia mother Of 1~ ohilclren ta 'buy a 
Spanill1l--langua(Jo Bible ano; to 'PUll 1tin~ $10 evm'v SUnda,y. After she had. paid. 
,1n(}re thm~ $HJO-,.more than the totaZ she remembered. having agreed. to PftY
;8he refused. to pall further. The salesman tTweatenc(/, her 1vith legaZ action, ana 
She hamlea betel" the Bible, With the feB8/stance of legaZ ala attorneys the woman 
11~a.9 refltndett '$1,0, and. the Bible 1Va$ rfltwrnea to hm', 

The Corp(m'l.tion's ·long-t~rm goal is to !)l'ovlde the equivalent of at least four 
lawyers for each 10,000 poor persons. No timetable has been set for achieving 
that objective. It is well to remember, however, that even this level of service 
·will not be adequat,e unless supplemented substantially by fUnds from other 
sources and illcreased pro b01W pltbUeo activity by members of the private bal'. 
The Corporation's plans for expanding access to legal services are based upon 
·a renlistic asses..-;ment of the resources available. They are the ab30lute minimum 
,consistent with the congresSional mandate. 
. Simultaneously with its effort to provide minimum access to legal services for 
all poor lleop1e, the Corporation is continuing to develop the most effective ways 
,of serving the 'lallgcat number of POOl' people, Innovations in delivery methods 
have been the hnllmark of the legal &:ervices movement. Faced with a huge de
mand from clients for whom denial (if legal assistance can be catastrophic, and 
too few resources to meet that demand, legal services lawyers have been forced 
to move their prnctice out of the realm of a 19th-Century cottage industry. Those 
lawyers pioneered such areas as mass delivery techniques for handling routine 
·and repetitiYe as!!<,cts of their Pl'actice, training alld using paraprofessiollals, 
evaluating the worlr of individual attorneys, coordinating efforts 011 recurring 
.find cOluplex problems through litigation SUPPOlt centers, and involving clients 
in determining the general direction of legal services programs. These develop
ments have affectecl the entire legal profession. 

'The Corporation will contillue that tradition. This report has dl'scribed the 
.('ongl'essionally-mandated study of legal services delivery undertal{en by the 
.corporation in the past year, alll1 the projects selecte(l to demonstrate delivery 
methods that are ali~rnatives or supplemellts to staff-attorney programs. The 
COl'pOl'ation expects to fund a second round of demonstration projects during~ 
1971 to ensure the validity of data obtained from the first round of projects ar.d 
10 test other delivery methods that haye been suggested. In addItioll, a project 
'l'~p(lrting system willl1l'ovide information about the work done by legal services 
programs, the types of problems that are presented to them, and the methods 
.find rl'sotlrces used to me!'t those problems. 

It iil not expected tllat any major conceptual Or technical brealtthro<lghs will 
1)(1) needed. Unlike wany fedel'al programs begun over the past decade, legal serv-
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ices for the poor are widely rrcognized as cost.-effective. Last year's pT.'csidl.'nt 
of the Anwrican Bar Assoelation, Lawrence N, Walsh, made the point sue
cin('tly: "The Lrgal Scrviceg Corporation iq a remarkable bargain." NOlli~theless, 
the Corpc)ration must continue to i11111r(he methods of provitling legal !'el'vi{'l.'s. 
In the immt'diate future, the knowledge that is gained is necessary to make deci
sions regarding ('xpansion of ac('css to legal servic{'s, to evaluate programs, and 
to provide technical assistaute and support for each of the projects that are 
funded, 

There are, of COUl'SP, other current trends that will affect the future of legal 
serviees for the poor, InCl'eased awarcness of every lawyer's llrofei:lsional r('s110n
Hihility to give some time und talrnt to thoHe who cannot pay is cHsential if ,equal 
aeeess to ,ilU;tit'e is to become a reality, Some ::tate and federal courts have reeog
nized a constitutional right to counsel in certain civil proceedings, a s(~cond 
developmE'nt with enormous iIllplications for the IE'gal Rerviees moYement, "De
la ",sering" disputes, either h~' Bimplifying complc'x rules and procedures or in
stituting alternative settlement lll(>('hanislll:->, is Ull isstw tllUt hns l'ecpived con
Ri<lerable re(~eut attention and could Yitally affpct the role of legal sel"'j('E's. Some 
have arguecl that the distinction between funding fOl' civil l('gal assistan('e and 
for ('ril1liuul defense is Ilrtificialall(l wasteful, and that public fuuding should be 
rE'stl'uetured to respond to all of the needs of tIm poor ('Ollll1lUlliti('s. 

'1'he Corporation must lwep ahrPliRt-ulld partil'ipate in the develoIlIlH'llt-of all 
of these trends to maintain its rolE' in the It'gal ul:1si>:tance lIlov('ml'ut. It}ven 
IllOl'l' basic, however, that role will be defined by dpC'isions ahout the ll1Il'pOSes of 
Ipg'al services programs und the goul;; tlu.'Y sE'el;: to achieve. 'l'hosp issues have 
heen dominant iu the minds of ull of tIlOse at tll(' (lorpurHtion 0\'(>1' til(' past ~'eur. 
It is eSl3ential that. PUrllost>s, goals, aud priorities he r(>vil.'we<1 in proeeSH(,S as 
op<:>n as possibl(>, with substantial iuvolveuH'nt by nIl thOf;C involved in and 
affected by legal serviees, 

A confesr,ion that tlit> Corporation is still struggling with the rpwstion "Why 
leg-al s<:>1'yieps?" muy Il('elll l'lllhnl'l'nllsillg from un organizatioll whORe joh it is 
to i:lupport those 8evi('es. Th(> reality ill, howpv('l', that the Legal l'll'l'YiC'l'fl Cot'
poration was created with relatiYE'ly little nttl'utioll to that iKHUP. 1<'01' under
Iltan<1able reaSOI1'l, it was ullsullled during the eongressionnl llf'bates on lhe> l()j.J: 
Ad that a le>gul servieeR program WllSl1pe('ssary, and prilllary attl'ution was 
focused on thc form of the organizatioIl that would RUP110rt it, 'I'll!' ('nrporu~ 
tiun lIInst now attempt to develop fnll!'1' allSWl'r,~ to the ({l!('HtiOll "Wh~' lpglll 
I'Pl'yices?" allel-eyeU more important-a hptt(>l' unrlerstanding' of thE' illlplielt
tirms of those Ilnswprs for tll(' role of the Corporation, 

'I'he Corporlltion's Boarel of lHr!'('tor!1 has dis('uH>:ell th('~p lllatt(>l'S arutlllg' 
themsE'lv('s amI with members of the Corporatiou Btnff, t'lients. and Ipg'HI serv
it'ell law~'erll, :.\Iany ideas wpre explol'('(l at Il. two·da~T lllPl'ting in ;ruly, which 
pl'ovWecl a haRis for futurc ('OIlHillpl'atioll of thp iSllllp!, of !lUl'P!lSP!' and lll'iol'Hic'Il, 
Herp is It brief sketl'h of various answers proposed to the rrlIPHti()n "Why lpg-al 
~ryicps?'t 

"Rp(,(HL"le tll('y 1l1'E' l1(>E'.dl'rl," III that not It Ruffieiellt anRWel'? Poo]" 11<,ople have 
a disproportionate nlImher of legal pl'ohlpmll thnt inYoIv£' halli(' illSIH'S of llU1'
\'h'al: they 11P('<1 h<:'lp in hundling' tlwllI. Hnt why is this nped-n~ OpposP{1 to 
the othE'l' n('><,(h~ of ~el!'iety in g-l'llI'ral and pOOl' PP0111E' ill llartielllar-to 1)(' mc't 
lIy puhlic fund:'!? And is it to he IlI('t for ull lE'gal pmhll'lIlS of all 11001' pc>ople. 
or only for some of those pl'ohl(>IllS? In short, "Bee'anse tlley are llc>ecled," iR un
deniably tl'l1e--but it does not nnswer the ({l1elltioll of 111U'I10llC>. ";:.;'e(>t1('1l fut' 
what?" mUHt he ('xplained, all well Illl th(> l'Iltioualp for using puhlie fnnds, 

A logieal starting point f()l' snell all inquiry is till.' Aet that ('rp(ltpcl th(' Legal 
BerYiel's Corporation. The introcllt<'t()r~T I'1pl'tion to tlmt Ad contain::; eong'n'ssioIlal 
findings r('garding the need for It federally-funded IE'gal SE'l'vi('ps program, 

G011g-res~ dedared that "lhere il' a 11(0(><1 to pl'oYid(' ('qual 1H'('p~S to th(' HvstNn 
01' jnstice in onr Nation for individuals who seek l'edr('~s of grim-an('pH.'; 'l'hig 
stat('mcnt l'eengnizes the l'E'alit~· tlmt law wpig-hH most hpuYily llpnn POOl' ppoplt', 
t\11(l l('glll al'sistl1nee ('an help minimize that burdp11, The ~ilnil!H'lv of that lan
guage to the worall of thE' It'il'i4t .\mendulPnt f:ugg('~ts a <'ongr('sslmial a<'t('l'lIIina
tinn that pOOr ppnple f;hould hltye aeee;,;s to alE the iUiltitntioI1S with primary 
responsibility for maldllg laws, 

.. t (j-~-yCU1' ()M J[rJ'ir'aJl-.illlcl'i('(1l1 //'(/1/1 ('aU/ol'll/a f"irc1 !(l1' !filll' 1/cmw to olliain 
2)Cn,~iol! l}(mcfits /tom the lumbcr ('ompa/1l1 .fm' l('hie'h, lie had lI'm,i'l'd. Ba('1t 1/(,ITI' 
iTle tl'U8t('('S of t71e pension fund ,~aitl tltel/would take it U]! at tll('i/' al/Jlual ui('ct-
11111; ca('lb 1/('(11' lie 1{'a,~ told tlw matter u'u.q .~tm 1J('ndill11, A ll'oal ,~l'l'l'il'(W (litOI'-
1lClI /('arll('(1 t1wt a (Zc('ision to dellY benefits to tlte min TlUd becn made years 
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earliel'. Atter a lawsuit was filell. tTw trll,~tecs COIl('('(Zed that tTlCU Twa 11:I:r))1{J
tully 11!ithhcZtL the benefits. 7.'1w dicllt 1{;Cllt when the atto/'1!cy ltclIlllccl 11I1I! (j, 

('1lCclc tOI' tOtti' vea/'s 1Vorth oj benefits, 
Cono-ress also deC'lared that "l1rO\'iding legal us~istance (0 those who fu('e an 

econOl~ic banler to nuequate legal ('ounsel will l-1ern~ best the eIlus of justice." 
This provision expresl:les the judglllent that l:lo('iI'ty as It whole has a stake ill all 
of its members' having Reees;; to tht~ lej!;ul SYSt('ill. t:;oeietY'1:l ecollomic and other 
lH'rung'elllents will work as they Urt' intended to work only if everyolle call. 1'11-

fo!'cl',' the rules. 
, This ('ondusiol1 if, reinfolcecl 11r the cll'clnralion thnt "for mnny of our eiti

z('ns, the availability of legal sel'vil'es has reaffirmed faith in (Jur goverllllH'nt 
of laws." 'l'his suggests that one llUrposp ,of the legal sE'l'vice.4 Pl'Ogl'lllll is to 
h('lI> l{E>ep ImbUe offieials faithful to the lllWS thl'Y a<lmiuister~-to m~SlU'e that 
the legislature's pUrpos('s are not: frustrateu by the hureaucrati(! maze-and 
underscores the ll('('(l for th(~ C(}rporvtiuu';l independence from the l<Jxeent.iVl~ 
Bl'anC'h. '1'he imllOl'tauce of l'enffil11liug fuith ill our government of lnw!! also 
Ullll<es the point. thnt citizPIlS ('mlUot be expected to liY(' uuder the law ullle~s 
they have acr('ss to the le,u;ul s~'Ht('jn Hud Home O!lIHlrtunit;v to use it. 

Perhaps most signifil'llut, t'ongrPHs ueelal'pd that "there is It lle('cl , , , to 
continue the lll'eRl.'llt vitlll l('gal s(>l'Yi('es pl'Ol1:ram," Pas>lage- of tll(' Ll'gnl Servi('ps 
Corporation ,A<,t after ~'eltrs .()f bitter political struggle anel rontroversy was a 
tribute to the efforts of thoHe who worked so hard in support of thH bill; HYPIl 
lllor(', it was II. trihute to thousands in l('gal Seryi(,Hs throughout thp eountry who 
had aehie"ed so muc'h in suell It brief timt~, JU!4t us tIlt' eft'orts of eiviI right>! 
lawyers r€'llefillC'tl the Nlual pl'ote('tioll Clltll~e of the COllstitution, ll'gnl sC1"'i('e;'; 
lawrers brl'all1ed new life into tlw due pl'clt'el-ls clause, Througll the efforts .of 
l(lgal SI'1'v1('<,s lawyprs, the p1'()mi~l's made hy hNllth and welfare prog-rmns htl
('nlllH a reality for milliolls of Amerieltlls. 'l'hrough their dedleated and vigorous 
repesentratioll of the poor, thoi:le lawyers established an unequaled stallllul'd 
of IlrofeS~ion!\ll'('sp(lllSibility, 

In ('omhillution, these [4tatl'ments proYide some inSights into the qupstioll 
",,'hy legal servi(oes?" but the~' are by 110 meanH dispnHitiVH, )Iost obvioul'lr. 
th<,y do not dpt(>l'millH priorities for allo{'ating rPi,WUl'{'es that-f,or the fOl'ef:lpcabll' 
fnt.Ul'Q-will 111' illudequllte to maliC equal ae(~ess to justice a reality for all 
dtizens, . 

Anuther npPl'oaeh is to build upon the statutory f1'amework, and to devHlop 
a set. of ba;;ie l'('SlHlllfll'S to tl1H qlJ('stiou "Why legal s(>l'vieps ?" At the ,Tuly meet
inl-\' the Boal'd discussed the foul' responses that have been most frequently ad· 
"mleNi: 

L('gal s(>l"\'i('('s are un (>ff('ctive means to ameliorate the eITpcts of poverty, 
'f'ht' issue is disputed, and it assumes that the qUestions of what eausps pov
erty ('an h(' nnsw('l'pU. A compelling euse ean be made, nonetheless, that 
over the· past tl(>('II.!le legal Spl'Vil'PS lawyers have removed degradations 
or poverLr hy foreing the implHmpntation of so('ial welfure legislation alld 
protC'cting the rights of the poor. In this basic sense, at least, legal servic('s 
aro a means to ullcvill.te pOYHl'ty, 

L('g'al s(,1'v1<'('[4 for the poor are essential ]leranse the hurdles imposed hy 
the le~al system should nllt be iusurmlluntnhlt> bN'allse of poverty, The 
gO\'et'lllllCllt requires ('"pl'y()n~ to USH the legal system in some !!ituations: 
'Vhen olle j:-; ~med, fot' eJl:allllllp, or when one wauts a eliYol'('e, or rel'('i,,('s an 
('vi('lion Ilotiee, Thnt rcquir('lUent should carry with it the menns-eourt 
f(~('!! und lawyers, if ne{-PHsary-to ensure that the POOl' urc not pl'eclud('u 
from this Uf;(' of the legul system. 

)lallY 01' tllC' suhstautive rules of law ancl Ule institutiollft that apply them 
flff('('t the poor unfairly. It lIlay be that more empirieal evidellre Is IH.1pded 
Oll the' i::<[';11p, hut th{J~" who have conHi<lere<l the mattpr do not have am' 
qUl':-;tioll about it!'; vaUdity, It is at: l(,l1:;;t ('leal' that mnIlY POOl' Jl(l(lJlle m11~t 
rely UpOl1 government ~" help ohhtin tbe hasic necessitips of life, and gov
el'llIllent generally U('t~ through lnw, SuhRtantative rul('s of law dev(>lopp<l 
to I-\'0vprn ('omrnHrt'ial transactions in a market ec'onomy do uot al"'u;I's tuk,? 
acronnt of the thin p<'Onomic margin!! am1 Ia('l, of hargaining' pOWf'l' of poor 
IJ('ollll', In short, the legal sy~tl'm often places distinctive IlC'avier and 
unfttir Imr<ll'lIH on the POOl'. ' , 

Ar('e~s to the legal f'y,~tem is an inherent right of riti~enshil>. That SYRtpm 
is the rllief merll!lIlislll for ordering /lnd adJnsting the affairs of iJl(lh'iduals 
D.n~ society, As part of government, it belongs to all dtizens l'egarc1lp~s of 
theu' menns, .A premise of this approach is that if pOlitical liberty means any-
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thing, it mURt mean the opportunity to use and infinence the Iltw, A related 
llremif;c is that individuals ('nil hardly he asked to live under Hud rpsI)('<'t 
the law unlel's thl'y have an ollPortunity to llse it, Society as It whole hus 
a substuntinl stal{e' in lllaldng the legal system a vuilable to ull dtizens, not 
just to some, 

ThoRe foul' propositions are !lot the only ones that cun be iulyuut'ed us purpllHPS 
of legal sen'ices, and they are hy no means mutually eX('l\IRive, }'Ja!'h of the 
foul', bowel'er, suggests a somewhat diffel'pnt ordering 0"1; priorities for allowting 
scarce resources, 

If the purpOHC of legal services is to fight poverty, for exampll', it follows that 
thl' program should foeus upou subf4tau/iy(> areas with the most (lire!'t (wollomic 
impaet 011 the poor-suell as welfurl', housillg, and ('ommmer law, If 1('gall;('I,yjc'e-l 
sl10uld be primarily eOllcernt'd witl1 ('lilllinating the unfair ImrdenH pllu'('ll nIl 
POOl' peolll(> by the legal sYHlem, tl1en distiw.'tiye "poYerty law" prohlems slwuhl 
re(,I'ive priority, If legal se1'vi('(~s are a means of iUllllementin~ eYEn'r ('itiZ(,ll'S 
inlwrent ri;;l1t to use the le;;al ;;ystelll, then the p(l8~eRSOrH of that right-tllP poor 
themsl'lves--Hhonld <ledde hmv to allocate limite<1 resources among the substall
tin' areas in whi('11 there are delllands for s('ry1<'e, 

.1 prolollgt1rl OUS dl'i1'eJ"9' 8tril.'fl in ::\'C1I7 .!('rlley meant IW .~I'l/()()~ to" 5.1g 1111'11-
tally lind plly,~lc't7ly lIandicapl'll e7liltlrell in o1le dly. Lcgal ~('rz:i{'(>1f at(orl/l'I{$ 
negotiated u:ith the 8triking tiriPf'r8, otTter pril'ate. bUN comlHlllies, ·.~tatc ([!I('I1-
dc.~, and local police rle]Ja/'tm(,l!t,~-rt1l(l /il'C week8 befu1'C the 8frikc ('1111('(1, 
14 OIl,qC,q lI'crC in BC/Tiec, tl'al181JlJrtillg tTlc elliTrlrnl to and frolll Iff'liool. 

Iuextri<'ably related to the iSSU(>K of pm']IOSC and priorities arE' Ijlll'stiolli'l of 
how and by whom prioritil's are to bE' ~et, 'WheIl plieuts pay fo!' le~al ~el'r!t'l's, 
cost is un important fuetor ill determining both wllieh problt'mll are tllk(>ll hy 
lawyers and the amount of lawyering that, ill ('OllllnittN[ to a jJ:ll'tieular pl'ob
lem, When there are no eeolloruie costs aHsol'iat.,a with the dpliv('r~' of IpA'1I1 
aH14istance, it bpcomes necessary to consider altprnati re mel'hallism~ for Illul 
control:; upon the allocation of limited l'eHo1l1'pel', 

One approach would be to develop minimum ::<tlllldards of legal care for etWll 
individual-tlle ('uunh'I'part of Ihll~!' being eom:id(>red in tlIP lwulth Iipl!l. It 
mig'ht 1)(' llA'r(>pd, for example, that tll('rp lire C'ertain hHsi<~ lIP(,p,;sitit'S of life 
that are protectpd or dis}IPnl'e(l b~r tIlP Inw; leg'al u~sh;tmh.'" should he available 
when\'Y('l' au iucliyidnal is threatened with the Ios~ of those necessitiPH, 

A s{'{'oud {limemlion of the problem is to <1l'terminE' t11'\ level-nation .. tl or 
lo('al-llt wllieh priorities shollld be set. OhYiom~ly, some priority·"ettin~ iH IlPrei!
sary Oll the national level, if only to guide tllp Corporation in mnklng fumllllg 
deeisionR, Tile sense of the July IDP<'ting, however, waH that prim'Hil'1> aro t'l:'sell
tinll~' .:l local matter, to be determined in light of l{)('al eXllerien('p an<1 thp nel'd:=; 
of purticullll' client communities, The C(}l11Ol'ation therefore, rt'(]uirE'S E'1H'h I"glll 
services program to articulate hoth its priol'itiel'l llnd tlle procel!sPs by whi(·h 
thpy were established, inclu<1ing the extent of client involvement. 

Th(> Corporation endo1's<'8, in othpr words, tlle opinion of the Ampl'i('lllI Ral' 
Association Committee on Ethics and Pl'ofl'ssional Responsibility, stating': 

"It is possible that, in or<1er to achieve the goal of maximing legal SPl'Yi{'('>I, 
se>rvices to indivi(luals may bee limite!! in order to lIse the pl'ogl'llm's l'esourcp~ 
to llc('omplisll law reform in COIlIl(>ction with pnrticular lpgal suhj('ct mutter, 
l'11p snhject mutter priorities must be bused on II. consi!!pration of the llt'I'<1~ IIf 
th!' client community an<1 the l'pSOurces available to the program, '1'lH'~' muy 
not be based on considel'3.tions such as the id(>ntity of the prosp('etivt' U<iVPI'H(' 
partips 01' the nature of the remedy ('('1ass at'tion') sought to be plll!ll()~'ed," 

In the longer run, the purposes all<1 priorities of the lpgal o;,'l'Vieps ll1ov<'m(,llt 
lllllst b(> developed in light of evolving views on the legal Ry~tpm g('ll('l'allr, :ulIl 
on the role of lawyers in that systpm. '1'hl' Corporation Hhould uot ('ommit it~l'lf 
to a Single stratpgy for dealing with iustitntions that affect POOl' people's livps, 
and continue with thnt Htratpg~' for tlH' indefillit<~ future, In appropriate 
sitnations it must, for exampI<', rpspon<l to i<l<'ns for simplifying lpgal iUl'titntiol1s 
n1ld rull's to rpduce tIl\' Jl!'(>ds for l<',~:tl s('l'\'ie('H, In the intprim, if: must ('011-

tinue to focus both on the immediate npel1 to inl'rease fun<1ing for legal ser\'i{'ps, 
illnd the PU1'pos(>s and prioriti(>s of those sprviC'es, 

The first year has been a promising one for the years ahead, 
.1 'l'C'l111cIlMe 1('idow on Social Sccm'ity rccoiL'ell a ?lotice of foreel08ure o/t llCr 

home tram a ban7~ claim'lng a. $1,500 loan of w1licn 8he hall 110 ImowlC'dge, The 
7oC'al lcqul Ml'pie.e8 progl'all~ obtained a. temp01'ary re8training order again8t the 
toreelosure. anil, by U8e ot dcpo.~Uion8. interrogatorie8, and. a han(lwrtting e:.vpcrt, 
pr(ll'crZ that tlte loan lOa8 not the u'idow'8,lIer home 1CalJ .~(/vcd. 
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APpr~NDIX A 

8ii8cul :rcar 1976 Annual Fundillg Levol,~ of Oontinuing Legal Scrt,jccs Prog/'ams 

INold programs 
PrOoratll An7l!I1cZ !zllldhllll 

Alabama: let'!'l, 1976 
Ll'gal Aid Society of Birmingham, Bil'minght1ill________________ $1&1" 300 
Ll.'gnl Aid Socipty of MadiHvn County, lluntsvllle .• _________ •. ____ 123,310 

Alaslm: AluHkn Lpgal Serdces COl'pOl'ntion, Anchl1l'ngc____________ 808,018 
Arizolill. ; 

Pinnl and Gila Countil's I,l'gal Ah1 Socipty, Cooi:hlge __________ _ 
Coconiuo County Lpgnl Aid, l~lagstD.fL _______ . __ . ____________ _ 
Maricopa County TJPgal Aid Soci!!ty, Phopnix _______ . __________ _ 
Lpgal Aid ~ociety of Pima County Bur Al:lsociuticnl, l'ul'son ____ _ 

Al'knIlt'<as: 

14R,tiOO 
03,250 

3Rl,545 
271:l,000 

Ll'glll Aid nun~a\l of PUlaski Ct)Uuty, Little Rock _____ --_______ 13!), GOO 
.Jacl,son COUIlty Legal S(~rvices Program, Newpurt______________ 42, (j00 

·Culifornht: 
Greatl'r Balwl'sfielel Lpg-a1 Aflsh;tllnce, Eakel'sfipld _____________ _ 
13('l'l,1'1I'Y Npighhol'hood u>gal SIH'\'icps, Bprlteley ______________ _ 
Rpg('nts of tlH~ Ullivl'l'sity of CUliJ\Wlli1t (Nlttional gcollomic De-

YelOllml'nt I,uw l'rojeet), Bpl'kpl!'y ___ .. _____________ ... ____ _ 
Hl'gentfl nf tlle Univert:;ity of California (National !lousing Law 

113, !lno 
124,100 

200,8G2 

Project), Berkpley _________________________________________ 433, OiG 
f-;outhea14t Legal Aid Ce-nt('l', Compton ______ -__________________ 203, i(JO 
}'n'>l110 County L\'gal S(,l'Vic~fl, JJ'rl.'l.-\no_________________________ 153.3i(j 
I.pgal Aid Ii'o\llHlntion of I~ollg BPtl(lh, I-Jong Bencll ____________ .... _ 4·:;2, ano 
Legal Aid ll'oundation of Los Angeles. LO:-l Ang('ll's ______________ 1, 28D, om; 
Hpgpnts of the University o<f Culifol'l1iu (Nutinlllll 1I('alth Law Progrum), Los Angol('s ____________ - _____________________ •. _ 
U"llivcr,lity of South\,l'll Calif()l'llia (Nutional }:1pnior Citizl'lIs Law 

Cpntl'l'), Los .An[~elps---------------------------------------
'\Vpstl'l'n Cl'ntl.'r on IJaw & Poverty, Los An,g'pll':-l ______________ _ 
1'Ilerc(~d County Boar(l of SupervisOl':; (Mcrced Legal 8ervic('s .\s-sO('ia tion) , 1\1P1'CPI1-________________ - _____ ., ________________ _ 

Stunislaus Ctllmty L!'gnl ASf'lstml('e. Modpsto __________________ _ 
Napa County Lpgnl Assi~taIl('e Agency, Napa _____ - ___ ~ ________ _ 
Lpp;al .Aid Soci!'ty of ~\'lame<la County. Onl,InmL ________ . ______ _ 
T,!'gal Ahl Aflsot'iation of V!'lltllrl~ County, OxnunL ____________ _ 
1'\an Fel'llunc1o Vulley Np.i~llhol'll()od LpgaI Sel'vic(>s, l'll('oilllll ___ _ 
Lpgal Aid Society of Paslldpna, Pm·mcIenu ____________________ _ 
}-lhll"tll County Legal Aiel SOdl~ty, Rpdding ____________________ _ 
Lpgal Aid Soeiet~· of San l\Iatl'o County, HNlwood City ________ _ 
Contra Costa Ll'~al Sl'1'vices 1,lonndation, RidunomL __________ _ 
COIllIllunity IJ!'gal SC'J.'vicPs of IUvp.l'side County, IUYl'l'side ______ _ 
Lpp;al Aiel Society of SnC'!'am{'nto County, SaCl'IlIUPllto ___ . _______ _ 
L!'gal Aid Society of San Dil'go, f\nn Dipgo _____________________ _ 
California Huml I,Pglll AflSil!huH'e, San }t'l'tlll<'iSl'O _____________ _ 
San J)'rIHwi:;po Npigborhllo<l INgal AHsistan('{', Sail Fl'allci~('o ___ _ 
youth IJI!w ('('lItp1', /:-{an !,'I'III!<'is{'o ________________ . _______ .. ____ _ 
youth Law ('putpl'. nVpst!'l'l1 Stat!'f; Pl'ojP('n, Sun :b'rllllC'is('(). ---
Lp{.ml .\ill Sodpt~· nf Santa Cluru COllllt~··. Sun ,Jo~e _____________ _ 
L{'gal Aid Sodpty of 1hlrin COUllt~', SlIll Raf:u'L ______________ _ 
I,(\iJ;n.l Aill Snpipty nf OrtmPil' Conuty, ~!lllta Al1a _______________ _ 
Lpg-al Aid ~(ll'ipt.y or 1!onll'rpy County, /:-1pa;:idp _______________ _ 
I.('~a1 Aid /:-{of'ipty of t'iun .TollrlUin ('(lUl1t~', ~tIH'kt()I! __ • ______ . ____ _ 
'1'1110.1'(' C(lUllt~· Lpgal /:-{{,l'v!<'P'; A~f1(l('iatioll. Tnlil.l'p ____________ .• _ 
Lt'lml Hpl'vil'l':-; I"OlIlHlatioll (jf :\Ipluloeino & Lalw ('()uutip/l, T'l;.iah __ 
:;nlauH County l'('p;al .\,,;:i;:htll<'p .\P;('Il{'r, YaI1I'jo _______________ _ 
L(';.:ul Ai!l/:-1(wipty of Santa Cruz ('oullly, iYlltsO!1villl' ___________ _ 

(,oloJ'U!10 : 
:-\atiyp AIllPrh':m Right!:1 Fuml (Indian T,flW SUl)l)flrt ('t'ntt'l'), BOllldl'l' _________________ . ________ . ________________ w ________ _ 

P[kI'H Pl'uk L('gal /:-1E'!'\'j('P:-l, P(llol':ldo Bllri!1gs ___________________ _ 
('olorlldo Rural Lpgal S{'n'i('(';:, D£>uvpl' ____________ . ___________ _ 
L{,/!1l1 . .:1[el So('h'ty of Metropolitnn })PllYel', Dl'll\·pl' ________ .. __ _ 
I'lli'll}!) ('OUllty LI'p;al Sl'l'yi!'P, IUt" l'u('lllo __________________ - ___ _ 

382.n22 

a!)2,{)43 
S;)1,2DO 

1'1'. !)!)O 
l1!l,a:-:o 

no. ':.!OO 
fll7,()iO 
l~i,(i!\O 
2112. mill 
:)o7,0f'0 

riG, nr.o 
3:W, ion 
311,G30 
1m, iliO 
:~~nt ~10 
aar;, om) 

2.2()G,(JOO 
I, 13!l, -1!lO 

Hn,3s0 
10R,OOO 
aHa, 0110 
7:1,700 

122,nflo 
12·1,2:.!0 
1:-:0, HOI) 
l:.!o,r,no 

nS,200 
Ilt. 0:;0 

101, ii:~O 

HIO,OOO 
11ii.:.!O!) 
5:-:1,000 
JO;i. !lOO 
114 .. !lIO 

~ 'rht' nnnual funding level is the eClst of funding for 12 months as appl'ov~ll by the 
Corporation. 
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.AI'PENnIX A 

:F'i3caZ rCa/'107G .1nn!lal 1/'lllluing Lc~~cl8 of Continuillg Legal Scrricc8 P)'OlJI'(!II!G:i 

Ji'icW pl'oura1li8 
PrQgram tinllllUZ ImHllllg b 

Connecticut: lerel,11176 
l"airli{~l<l COllnty Lcgal Services, llridge;port-___________________ $-142,80{}l 
Community Renewal '1'cUlIl of Greater Hartford 

(Neighborhood Legal Services, Inc,), Hnrtford ______________ _ 
Community Action for Greater Middletown, Middletown ________ _ 
New Bl'itaill Human Resources Agency, New Britaiu ____________ _ 
New HaYen I,f'gal.Assistance Association, New IIayen __ ~ _______ _ 
'l'lUtnH'S ralley Council for Community ~1.ction 

231,000 
71,50()I 
G6,00a. 

436,1)~ 

(LE1g:ll'Y, Inc), Norwieh____________________________________ 1u1, SOl} 
New OpportUllitiE's for Waterbury 

(Waterlnu'y Legal Aid & Refert'nce Service Inc,), 'W1l,tt'1'lJury __ 
'l'ollml(l-Willdham Legal Assist~tn('e Program, Willimalltic _____ _ 

D(.'laware: Community Lt'gal Aid, Wilmington _____________________ _ 
Di::;t"i('t (If Columbia: 

120,I)O()O 
164,100' 
143,60o. 

Antioch ~l'llOol of Law, Washington, D.C______________________ 360,000> 
BUrp!lU of So<.'ial Science Research (Legal Action Support Pl'oj-

eet), Wa~hlngtoll, D.C_____________________________________ 22·t,OO(l! 
l'Ilig'l':tllt I,t'g'al Action Program, Washington, D.O________________ iHl7,OOo. 
Xntioual Clit-Hts Council, Wn~hillg'toll, D.C ____ ._ _______________ 31:-:3,000· 
XpighlJorhoo .. ' Ll'gal Services Program, Washingtoll, D.O ________ 1, 1!J9, 700· 

Florida: 
Yolu~ia Cnunty Lpgnl Services, Dn;nollit Bpllt'h .. ________________ _ 
:b'lori<la Hural Ll'gal ::;enicPI'I, lIompsteacL _____ " _____________ _ 
I>m'al <'ounty Lpgal Aid Al'soeiatioll, Jacksol1vHle _____________ _ 
Lc'gal Sl'l'YIePS of GrPlltpl' Miami, lilt", l\IllllliL _________________ _ 
La I", Iw\ of IIillHbol'ough County, r£arupa _____________________ _ 

Georgia: 
Atlanta Lpgal Aid Socil'ty, Atlunta _________________________ n_ 
Georgia Lpgal ;:'Pl'vi{'{'s Program, At.lllutn ______________ • _______ _ 

Hawaii: Ll'gal Aid ~ocipty of Hawaii, IIonoluIu __________________ _ 
Iduho: Idaho Legal Aid Se1'vice~, Iuc" lloil:!p ______________________ _ 
Illinois: 

Coole County LE1gal Assi!4taul'E) Foundation, Chieugo ____________ _ 
Ll'gul Assh-tance :b'oulldation of Chieago, Chicago ____________ _ 
Grl'at(\l' l'puria Ll'gal .Aid Socil'ty, l'!.'oria ___________________ . __ • 
IAmd of LilleoIll Legal A~sh;t~lI1{'e :b'ol1lldation, SpringfiplcL _____ _ 
Lake County ~'olllmunity Action Pl'ojPct (I,<,gal HI'fel'1'ul Bureau 

13H, SOo. 
6:tl,00o-
2U;J,OOO 
671, flOo. 
167,1)0(} 

7';)7,000-
671'1,000-
(lS~, GOo. 
21:i,000 

401,293-
1, un6, 5UO' 

77,21& 
733:uG4 

of Lal,:e County), Waukegun __________________ .,____________ 100,319 
Indiana: 

Lt'gal Aid of Fort Wayne, :b'Ol't Wayne_______________________ 125,lG(} 
Lake Count~· Bcollomic 01lIlortuity ('o\lndl (Lt'gul .\.id Society of Gary), Gary _____________ . _____ . ___________________________ _ 

I,eg'ltl S('l'Yiees Organlzatioll of IlHliallnpoliH, Indiallapo1is _____ _ 
L('gul SerYic{'s-Lcgnl Education l'1'ogmm, SoutIl Bend ________ _ 

Iowa: 
I,egal Aid Society of Polk Couuty, D('s :\!oines _________________ _ 
Dubuque Area L('gal S(,1'vlc(,8 Agelwy, Dnhuque ______________ _ 
HawkeYE) Lpg-al Se1'vi(',(,l:! Soei!!ty, Iowa City ___________________ _ 
Black Hawk County Lt'gal Aid Soci('ty, Waterloo ______________ _ 

Kansas: 
Wyandotte County Legal Aid Soci('ty, Kansas City ____________ _ 
I,egal Aid Society of Tope-I,ll, '1'ope1;:a _________________________ _ 
LeP:'.ll Aid Society of Wichita, Wichita _______________________ _ 

Kentnel,y: 
I,(lgal Aid t5(lci('ty of IJouisyme, LouisYiIl(' ____________________ _ 
NQrtheast Kl'Utucky Legal Services, :\Iorehead ______________ _ 
AppallJ,chian Heseal'cll & Defense Fund, Prestonsburg ___________ _ 

Louisiana: 
I,('gal Aid Society of Baton Rouge, Baton Roug(' _____________ _ 
SOUtllWest Louisiana Legal Services SOCiety, Lake Chal'les ____ _ 
New Orleans Legltl Assismnce COl'IlOration, New 01'1eans ______ _ 
Caddo-Bossier Legal Aid Society, Sh1'eveporL ________________ _ 
Delta Legal Services, Inc., Tallulah ____ ... ______________________ _ 

174,206 
412.807 
102,02& 

308,000 
7i:i,900 
77,SH()O 
UtI/OOO 

128,700 
78,30() 

146,050 

2R7,1)0(» 
12S,:l.O(} 
453,981 

202,1)7:> 
122,187 
408,000 
121,21)0 

48,100 

I 
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APPE~Drx A 

:Fiscal Year 1.9"16 Annual. Funding Levels of Continuing Lor/aT. RCI'1;icC8 Plogram8 

,111llunt fllllllinrl! 
1'1'O[JrlLllt ler!'l. 1976 

:\lniu!.': Pill!.' Tr('(' LNml ARsistnuce, Iuc., Portlnud ________________ ;.._ $G05, 857 
j\Ial'j'lnlld: City of Baltimore Urban Services Agenc;v (Legll.l Aid Bu-

reau) , Baltimore_______________________________________________ 5D1, GOO 
:MassacllUsptts : 

Council of Elders, Boston_____________________________________ 134,200 
Actioa for Boston Community Deyelopment (Greater Boston 

I,egal Spl'\'ices, Inc.), Bostol1 _______________________________ 1, 101, 8:16 
Voluutary Dpfenders C()!llmittpp, InC'., Bostoll_________________ 317, lo±1 
X'itiollal COllflUmer Lll.w Cent!.'r, Bostoll_______________________ 425. 251 
Cambridge & Souullervillp L('gal Sen' ices, Camhrielgc___________ 2GU, tiOO 
Prpl"ilient & 1<'e11ow8 of Haryard (Haryard Center for Law & Belu-

cation), Cambridge_________________________________________ 419.459 
Xurtl! ~uffolk IA'gal Af'l'lisl"Llnce A~s()ciatioll. CllPIspa___________ Sl),100 
COllllllunity Action Committee of Cape Cod & Islands (Legal Sery-

ices for Cape Cod & Islands), Hrallnis ____________________ _ 
:'\Ierrimack Yalley Legal Servi<'ps, LoweIL ___________________ _ 
Xeighhol'l1oocl Lpgal Sprvicps, In('., L;\'llll _____________________ _ 
(IlITIo!ll'd, Iue. (OnBoar(l Legal Servi(,b'l. Inc.), Npw Be(1ford __ 
,Ypstern .;\lu;::::uf'husetts Legal Services, Xorthampton _________ _ 
Central :c\Ias!,:uchusptts Legal ServieeH, 'Yol'('estpr _____________ _ 

Michigan: 

139,302 
176,000 
100,205 
1:!:),723 
sst mm 
244,200 

Waslitel1lnv COUl1t~- Legal Aiel Society. AnI! Arhor_______________ 136,483 
Calhoun County ('ommunity Action Agency (Lpgal Ai(l Sndety of 

Calhouu C()llllt~'). Battle Creek ____________________________ _ 
':\Iichigan Legal Sl'l·vil·P!'. DetroiL ___ . ________________________ _ 
1Va~'lle Count~' Xt'ighhorllOod Lpgal Sprvices, DptroiL ________ _ 
Legal SE'l'vie('s of Eastp1'll ::\Iiehigan, F'lint ___________________ _ 
L€'gnl Ai<1 & DE'f€'llder Association of KPllt County, Grand RUIli\h_ 
Grpatl'r Lansing Lpgal Aid Bureau, Lallsing __________________ _ 
:'\Iacomb COUl1tr I,pgnl Aid Btu'pau, ::\Iount Clemo11l' _________ . __ _ 
.l\hmkrgoll O('Plina ('OllUll1tllity A{'tion Against Poverty OIuskegoil-

Oceana Lpgal Aid Bureau), :.\fuskpgoJl _____________________ _ 
Onldalld County Legal Ai!l Soeil'ty, POl1tiac __________________ _ 
Bpl'l'iPIl Count~' Legal Servic,'~ Dureau, St. ,10se1111 ___ :. ________ _ 
"Gvppr Peninsula Lpgal SpI'Yicf'H, Sault St. 1Iarie _______________ _ 

i\Ii(!l'OlIeRia: ::'\1ierouesiall Lpgal Services Corporation, Saipall _______ _ 
l\IiullPHota : . 

95,109 
241,000 

1,311,035 
lla7, 220 
2~-;,H07 
132,599 
125,53-1 

RG,900 
173, 16:) 

84,770 
2G3,487 
GGO,OOO 

Lp?;nl Aid Soeiety of 1HnllPapolil", ::\!illl1('apolitl----------------- 234.759 
I,egal As~istnnce of Rallli't'y County, 8t. l'auL_________________ 227, 700 

i\:Iir,;,<;issiplli : 
. Coallnlllll. Lpgal Aid, Iup .. Clarl,r.dalcL _________________________ _ 

Central Mississippi Legal Servic!.'s, .Tacksoll ___________ .. _______ _ 
~()l'th 1Iissi.~.sippi Rural Legal Services, Jackson _______________ _ 

iVIissouri : 
I,egal Aid & Defender Society of Gl'('atpr Kansas, Kansa~ Cit~-__ _ 
Legal Aid Hociety of the City &, County of st. Lonis, St. Louis ___ _ 
St, Louis University (Nationul.Tnvcnilp Law Cpnter), St, Louis __ _ 

i.\Iontana: Monta)..!\. Legal Services Association. Relena ______________ _ 
Nebraska: 
. Legal Aid Society of Uncoln, Lin..;,'ln _________________________ _ 

},pgal Aid SOCiety of Omaha/Council Bluffs. Omahn _____________ _ 
Panhandle Legal Services, ScottsblufL ________________________ _ 

Nevada: 
Clark County Legll.l Services Program, Las Vegas ______________ _ 
'Yashoc COllnty Lt'gul Aid Society, Rello ______________________ _ 

New Hampshire: New Hampshire Legal Assistance, :\luncllestel' _____ _ 
New Jersey: 

SO. 000 
4))0. 000 
560,000 

~1T3, 500 
74o±.300 
212,3:)5 
520. 700 

00.400 
277.700 

00.000 

113,()60 
89,760 

442.08-1 

Cnpe Atlantic l~egal Services, Atlantic City _____________________ 139,85·1: 
Camden County Council on Economic OIlPol'tunity (Camden Re-

gional Legal Services, Inc.), Camden _______________________ _ 
Union County Legal Services Corl)oration, Elizabeth ___________ _ 
:j3ergen Oouuty Legal Services Associntion, Hu<!kensack ________ _ 

611,731 
188,250 
115,000 

.. 
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AI'pmnlIX A 

Fi8cal rear 1DIG .1nnuaZ Fll1uUng Levels Of Oontinuing Legal Services Programs 

piela progralll,Q 
PI'ogral1b ,till/mil jll111lil!gl 

New Jersey-Continued level,191G 
IIndsoll ('ollnt~· Legal ServiC'ei'l Corporation. Jt'I'sey City ________ $!!R!l. (105 
Essex-:Newark Legal Services Corporation, Newark______________ 71l1, ~6!) 
Middlesex County Legal Services Corporation, New Brunswick__ 2US, 120 
Pas;;aic County Legal Aid Society, Paterson____________________ 2:i3. 274 
Somerset-Sussex I,egal Services. Somel'lleL____________________ 10;:;, GOO 
Ocean-Monmouth Legal Services, Toms River___________________ 232.100 
::IIercer County Legal Aid Society, Trenton_____________________ 237, 7,;:; 

New :\fexico: 
Legal Aid Society of Albuquerque, Albuquel'que ________________ _ 
Sandoval County Legal Services, Bernlllillo ___________________ _ 
Northern New Mexico Legal Services, Santa. ]'e __ - ____________ _ 

New York: 

2:;8,100 
51,700 

203,500 

Legal Aid Society of Albany, Albany___________________________ 210,412 
Orleans Legal Aid Bureau, .A.lbion______________________________ Gn, 7;;6 
Broome Legal Assistance Corporation, Binghamton ____ -_________ 80. 51'0 
Legal Aid Bureau of Buffalo, Buffalo_ ... ________________________ 2~~, {~Z5 

Chautauqua County Legal Services, Dunkirk____________________ (i., (,,6 
Chemung County Neighborhood Legal Services, Elmira__________ (i1.6(}1 
Nassau County Law Services Committee, Hempstead____________ 3!l6,131 
Legal Aid Society of Rockland Connty, Nl'w York Cit~'---------- !l8,881 
Center on Social Welfare Policy & Law, New York City ___ .. _____ 423, (iSS 
Community Action for Legal Services, New York City ___________ 6, 3~5, Hi! 
Xational gmploYUlt'lIt L:\\\' Proj.·ct. l\'('w York City _____________ 241,152 
Niagara County Legal Aid Society, Niagara Falls_______________ 64. HilT 
:\Ionroe Cotmty Legal Assistance Corporation, Rochester_________ 74R, ,54 
Onondaga Neighborhood Legal Services, Syracuse______________ 2P2, noo 
Legal Aid Society of Oneida County, Utica_____________________ 74, ,22 
'Westchester Legal Services, Inc., White Plains__________________ 422,330 

North Carolina: 
Legal Aid Society of Meclclenburg County, Charlotte ___________ _ 
Durham Legal Aid Society, Dnrham ___________________________ _ 
Legal Aid of Winston-Salem & Forsytb. County, Winston-Salem __ _ 

North Dakota: Socic!ty for Legal Aid, Fargo _______________________ _ 
Ollio: 

149,oa3 
15H, S:3,1: 
la7.GR3 

52,800 

Summit County Greater Akron Committee Action Council, Akron_ 129, 4,6 
Stal'll: Connty Legal .\ill Hoeiel)', l'llutotL______________________ 112, ;:;22 
Community Action CO!lllllission of the Cillt'illllati Area (Legal 

Aid Society oj' Cincinnati), Cilldnnfi'tL __________ • ___________ 256,203 
'C011IH'il for gcollolllic Opportunities ill Greater Cleydand (Legal 

Aid Socil't;l-- of CI€'wland l. Cl€'velan(L ______________________ 1, OOG, 500 
Columbus :\letro Area Community Aetion Organization (Legal 

Aid & Defender Society of Columbus). Cohuubus ____________ .. _ 196.034 
Ohio State Leg'lll Sprvi<'es Association, C'olumhus________________ l,D,OOO 
:aIoutgomel'Y County Community Aetion Agl'llCY (Legal Aid 

Sode>ty 'of pa~'tj)n). I>a~·tol1---______________________________ 107,500 
Legal Aid SOl'ipt)' til' Lorain CI)Uutr, mrl'ia __________________ .. _ 1)8, 129 
Butler C{Jl1utr COllllllullit'r A('tioll COlllllliH~inll (Butler Couuty 

I,egal Af;si:;tal1ee .\.f;soC'iation), Hllmiltoll ____________________ _ 
Allen County Le,!ml Hl'l'viet's Assot'iatioll, Lillla _________________ _ 
Liddng Connty Lp/.!:al Aid ~()dl'tr, Xewllrk ____________________ _ 
IIarC'llhm 'l'ri-Connty ('OllllllUllit)' Aetiou Ol'/.!:Illlillztion (Tustara-

was Yalle~' Lpgal ~prYiC'(ls A;<~()dntion). New Plliladelphia ____ _ 
~('i()t() COUllt~' Legal Aid ~\.;:sflt'iati()ll, l'ortsll1onth ___________ , ___ _ 
EroIlomk OllllOl'tnllitr Planning ARsoC'iatioIl of Gl'ent('l' Toledo 

(AdY()('fitps for BH!-~i(' LE'gal BqnaUty), Toh~d() ___ ., ______ .. ____ _ 
Et'OIlOllli(' OlJllOl'tUllit~' Planuing Association of Greater Toledo 

(Tole(l() LE'g'al Air SCll'ipty 1, 'l'olE'do _________________________ _ 
Youngstown Arpa COlUlllunity Action ('on neil (:\Iahoning County 

Ri'i.OG7 
;;~. GS4 
ti2,l1G 

7V,~n3 

$2,200 

82,200 

Legal ~\.~,;istaut'e Assoeintioll), YOllngl>towu_____________________ 131, 833 
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APPENDIX A 

Fiscal rCaI' 19'16 "lnllual Funding LCt'cZs of Continuing Legal Berriecs Programs 

Field, programs 
PI'ool'llm Annrtal flmdill{J 1 

OldnllOnla: lel'cl, 1916 
Southwest Olrlalloma IJegal Air Coullcil, AHml__________________ $58,000 
Dela.ware & Adair Counties Legal Services, Jay________________ 70,000 
IA>gal Aid Sat'ietyof Oklahoma County, OklalionUl City--------- 217,005 
'l'ulsa County Legal Aid Society, ~'ulsa______________________ 155, 2GO 

Oregon: 
Lane County Legal Aid Service, Eugenl:' ___ ----------------------
Legal Aid Servi~e-:lln1tnomah Bar AssOCiation, P'ol'tland _______ _ 
Mad on-Polk Legal Aid Service, Salem ________________________ _ 

102,063 
309,089 

98,849 
PelUlsyH'ania: 

DeIawam County IA>gai Assist'an('e Association, Cllestel'_________ 149,50!) 
Bucks County Legal Aid Society, Doyl(>;<town ___________ ~_______ 80, 100 
Oalllbria County Office of Lpg'al Ail1, Jolmstow'll________________ 73, 400 
CentI'al Pennsylvunia Legal Sl'rvic~, Lanca~t.er________________ 253,20() 
CO!lllUunity I;egal Servlc!'s, Inc., PhiladelphhL _______ . _________ 1, 076, 800 
N!'ighhol'hOou. Lt"gill Servki'S AS1<(}1!:hution, Pitt:;:burgll _______ .____ 483,000 
IJac]ULwanna County L<'gal Aid & D{lfl'lltlf'l' .\!;,«wiation, Scranton_ 81. 100 
Southwest Penllsylrnnin Lt'gul Serriee1<, WashingtoIl___________ 72.300 
LUZPI."Ile County Legal Services Assoeillti<m, 'Villws-13arre______ uG,500 

Puerto Rico: 
Puerto Ri{!o I;egal Services, Inc., Uato Rey ____________________ 1,873,015 
San Juan Legal Service~, 1n(', San .T1LfUL_____________________ 477,2G3 

Rhode Island: Rhode Island Legal Services, l'l'oyideuce____________ 506, 000 
South Carolina: 

Neighbol'hond I,egal A.'lsi1<tan('e 1'rogl'lUll, Cl1arleston __________ _ 
Legal Aid Service Agen<'Y, Colul1lhia _________________________ _ 
Legal Serviees Agell'('3' of Gr(,€'llville County, (.ll'(~lVil1(' ________ _ 

South Dakota: mack Hills Legal S(~rvic('s, Rapid City ____ --______ _ 
Telln~Se(·: 

Legal .\ill SO('i('t.y of ChMtanooga. Ohut:tullOoga ________________ _ 
Universit.y of ~1.'E'nnessee Le-gal Ai<1 Clini(" Kuoxvi.ll!' ____________ _ 
:Uemphis & 8111:'1113' County I,egal Sf"l'yi(K"!;. ZlIt>l1lphis __________ _ 
Lpg'al Services of Nashville, Inc., Nashville _________________ .. __ 

Texas: 
J,pgal Aid & De-fenclel's SOt'iety of Travis County, Austin ________ _ 
I.t<>gal .Aid Society 'Of Nnt'<X>s Connty, Ccwpus OltristL __________ _ 
Dallas IA'gal Senices FonndwtioJl, Dalla;< _____________ , ________ _ 
I.jl Paso I;egal Assistan('p Society, Jill 1'aso _____________________ _ 
Turrmlt County Legal Aid Foundation, Fort Worth ____________ _ 
Houston L!'gal Foulldation, Houston __________________________ _ 
Lllredo !;egal Aid Society, Larp<1o ____________________________ _ 
Bexar Connty !;egal Aid ASSOciation, San Antonio _____________ _ 
Wa('o-lIr:Lellnan County IJPgal Aid, 'Va(·o _____________________ _ 
~'exas 'l'rial LaWyel'S Association (Texas Rural Lpgal Aid, Inc.), Weslaco _________________________________________________ _ 

Utah: Lpgal SerTic!'!;, Inc., Salt Loke Cit~·------------------------
Y(,l'lllont: Vermont Legal Aid, Inc" BnrIingtoll ____________________ _ 
Virgin Islands: Legal Services of the Virgin Islands, Christiansted __ 
Virginia: 

Cllarlottpsville-Albemllrle Legal Aid Society, Charlottesville ____ _ 
Slll~'th-mllnd IA>gal Ai<1 Society, l\Iarioll ______________________ _ 
Neighborhood Legal Aid RO('iety, Riclunon<l __________________ _ 
IJegal .Aid Society of Roanoke Valley, Rounoke ________________ _ 

lVa~hillgton : 
Northwest Washington I;egal SE'l'viceG, Evel'etL _______________ _ 
Seattle-King Coullty IA>gal Services, Seattle __________________ _ 
Spolmne L('gal Services Center. Spokulle _____________________ _ 
Puget Soun<1 Legal .Assistan('e Foundation, Tacoma ____________ _ 

West Virginia: 
Appala<>hian Research & Defense Fund, CharlE'ston ___________ _ 
West Virginia IJegal Services Plan, Charleston ________________ _ 
Legal Aid Society of Charleston, Chal'leston ___________________ _ 
North Central West Virginia Legal Aid SOCiety, lI-Iorgantown ___ _ 

170,200 
180,800 
13g, 0110 
74,800 

110,000 
97,600 

357,500 
181,000 

162,OcrO 
102,000 
414,000 
212,000 
14u,2RH 
590,400 
104,200 
442,800 
107, GOO 

328,125 
301',300 
354,672 
130, GOO 

OZ, 100 
$0,000 

172,200 
180,tiOO 

105,000 
649,000 
1ti8,420 

143,750 

3Q.7,loo 
854,450 
199,750 
107,600 

.. 

.. 
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APPENDIX A 

Fiscal Year 19"16 .Annual Funding Levels of Continuillg LegaZ ServiCC8 Program8 

F-ield lwograms 
Prourt:lll~ A1tnlla~ II/mUng 1 

Wisconsin: l6ve~) 1918 
l\Iilwaul;:ee Legal Services, Inc., 1Ii1waukp0____________________ $666,937 
Wisconsin Judicare, Wausau__________________________________ 323,921 

Wyoming: 
Legal Aid Services, Inc., Casper ______________________________ _ 
Legal Services for Laramie County, Cheyenne ________________ _ 

N ati?)c .Amel'{ea1~ progm1lls 
Arizona: 

7'.1,,100 
U6,loo 

l'apago Tribe of Arizona (Papago Legal Services), Sells________ 82, 661 
DNA-Peoples Legal Services, Window RocI, ___________________ 1,111,770 

1f California: Co.lifornia Indian Legal Services, Oakland______________ 378,950 
lIIinllesota: Leech IJalre Legal Services Project, Cass Lake___________ 92, 527 
New ~Iexico: Zuni Legal Aiel & Defender Society, Zur1______________ 66,000 
North Do.kota: North Dakota Legal Services (Devils LURe Legal Aid 

Program), New Town_________________________________________ 68,765 
'" South Dakota: South Dakota Legal Services (Black Hills I,egal Serv-

ices), Rapid City______________________________________________ 290,758 
Wyoming: Wind River Legal Servi~es, Washakie__________________ 79, 200 

Migrant program-s 
Arizona: lIIaricopa County- Legal Aid Society- (l\Iig~'ant Division), 

l>lloenix -------~----------------------------------------------Colorado: Colorado Rural Legal Assistance (:1IIigrant Division), Denver ______________________________________________________ _ 

Connecticut: C{\mmtlllity Renewal Team of Greater Hartford, (Neigh-
borhood Legal Servires-Fal'mworkers Division), Hartford ______ _ 

Illinois: Legal AS'listance l!'oundation of Chicago (Will County Legal 
Assistance Progl',am), J olieL ___________________________________ _ 

}\Iicl1igan: lIIichigan Migrant Legal Assistance Project, Berri('n _____ _ 
New York: MonrrJe County Legal ASSistance Corporation (lILid-Hud-son Migrant Division), RocIlester ______________________________ _ 
Ohio: La Razp, Unida de Ohio, Bowling Green ____________________ _ 
Puerto Rico: Puerto Rico Legal Services (Migrant Division), Hato Rey _________________________________________________________ _ 

South Carolin!).: Neighborhood Legal Assistance Program (Migrant Division), Charleston __________________________________________ _ 
Wisconsin: Milwau);:ee Legal Services, Inc. (Migrant )livision) Mil-waukee ______________________________________________________ _ 

Former community acUon agency p1'og1'ams 
California: 

Butte County Legal Services, Chico ___________________________ _ 
Welfare Education and Legal Assistance Center, Watsonville/ Santa Cruz _______________________________________________ _ 

Family Legal Services Plan (l\Iexicar'.l), So.cramento __________ _ 
Rio Hondo Legal Services, Pico Rivera ________________________ _ 
Tulare County Legal Services (Divorce Unit), Tulare _________ _ 
San Fernando Valley Legal Services (Divorce Unit), Pacoima __ _ 
LE.'gal Aid Society of Santa Clara County, San Jose ____________ _ 

Colorado: Boulder County Legal Services, Boulder ________________ _ 
Florida: Florida Legal Services, Tallalaassee _____________________ _ 
Idaho! IdahO (5th Judicial District, 8 counties), Twin 1!'alls ___ " ____ _ 
Illinois: Will County Legal Assistance Program, JoUet ___________ _ 
Kentucky: Northern Kentucky Legal Aid Society, Covingtoll ______________ _ 

Legal Aid Society of LOUisville, LOnlsville __________________ .--
Massachusetts: 

Neighborhood Legal Services of MerIden, l\Ierlden _____________ _ 
Brockton Legal Services Project. Brockton_ --________________ _ 
Southwest Community Center (Housing Law Project), Quincy __ _ 
South Shore Volunteer Legal Services, Plymouth _____________ _ 
HaverhUl Community Action Committee, HaverhilL __________ _ 
South Middlesex Opportunity Council, Framingham-Marlbol'o __ _ 

106,000 

70,000 

50,000 

&2,000 
100,OOV 

75,000 
50,000 

250,000 

30,000 

GO,UOO 

110,000 

1u,OOO 
au,ooo 
6i,000 
41,000 
,18.000 
15,000 
5,000 

126,000 
4,610 

41,000 

57,000 
86,500 

25,000 
22,000 
25,500 
15,000 
1!l,320 
96,000 
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Fis£'aZ rear 1916 Annual FUJlaing Levels of Oontinuing Legal Sel'riccs Programs 

Field p1'Ogra1H8 
PI'O{lrll1lb. Annual fwulill!ll 

l\IaSRfi{'husetts-C'ontinlle<l /('vel,1916 
IA'glll Assistall('C Association, Chclseu_________________________ $5. ono 
iVcstcl'll Massachusetts Legal Sel"'iees, Nortllamptoll___________ 10.000 
Western l\IasSRchusetts Legal Services (Greenfield Brunch), Greenfield __________________________ ~ _____________________ _ 

Nevada: Nevada Iudian Legal Services, I:ltewart __________________ _ 
New :\Iexico : 

San Juan County Erouolllic Opportunity Couucil, FnrmingtOlL __ _ 
Legal Aid SOciety 'of .tUhuquerque, Alhuquerqnc _______________ _ 

New York: 
Legal Ai(L ;'3oriety of S('}H'ueetr. dr County, Srllf'U('etarly ________ _ 
Cattal'llugus County Legal Serricl's (Purt of Southel'n Tier Lpgal 

Services, a romllonent of :liOlll'OC County Legal ASl'istance ('Ol'-porn fion) , Ol'leau ___________________________________ . ______ _ 

Xewhurgh Office of :'IIirI-Hudson Legal Sprvices (A cOlllponent of 
:Mouroc County Leg-al A"f:istan('(~ Corporation), Newhurgh ____ _ 

Kingston Office of Mid-HuIIRon Legal Service::; (A cOlllllonent of 
l\Iolll'oe C011uty Legal As.-:istllnee CorlloratioIl), Killgf:tlJIl _____ _ 

:\lid-HuUf;Oll Lrgal SerVicNI (A compol!('llt of :\Iolll'oe County Legal 
Assistance Corporation). :\IidtUetn\\'u _______________________ _ 

North Dakota: Devils Lake Leg-al Aid Progl'am, Ih""iIs Lake _______ _ 
Ohio: ~l,.shlalltFWayne V,'gal Aid SOciety, ·WOO!'lt('l· ________________ _ 
Oklahoma: Legal Aid Society of Oklahoma County, Oklahoma. Cit~· __ _ 
Oreg-on: Clackamas Count~· Legal Aid Ro('iet3', Oregon Cit~' _________ -_ 

Klamath County Legal Sen'ices, Klal1lath J!'aIIs ________________ _ 
1\1alheur County Legal Services, Olltario ______________________ _ 
l\Iid-Colnmhia Legal Air As;::ociation, The DalleR & Hood River __ _ 
6th Judicial District Legal .Air Socipty, PendletO!l ______________ _ 
Linn-Benton Legal Aid Service, .L\lballY & ConaIlis _____________ _ 
Colum])ia Couuty I,egal Services, St. lIelens ___________________ _ 
Washington Connty Legal Services, HilIshoro _________________ _ 
COos-Curry Counties Legal Aid ASHociation, North Belld ________ _ 
Oregon Legal Services COl'!)Oratioll, Portland __________________ _ 

Texas: 
I,egal Aiel Soeiety of NneceH County, Corpus ChristL ___________ _ 
Tarrant County Legal Aiel Foundation, Fort \\ort11 ____________ _ 
Ahilene Comlllunity Action Progra.lll, ,Abilene __________________ _ 

Washington: 
Asotin County Legal Services Office, Clarkstou _________________ _ 
Legal Aill Office of Walla Walla, Garfielel allll Columbia, Walla IValla ____________________________________________________ _ 

Tl'i-County Le~al Services, Coyille & Repuhlic _________________ _ 
Ben Franklin I,egal Aid Af;socintion, Riehlall(l & Pasco _________ _ 
Grant-Adams County Legal Sel'yices Center, 1\1o:;;es Lake ________ _ 
Ynkima Connty Legnl Aid SOciety, Yakima & Grallger __________ _ 
Kittitas Couuty Legal Sel'vieeH, Ellenslmrg ____________________ _ 
Kitsap Legal Seryices Program, Bremel'toll ____________________ _ 
Ol~'mllic Legal Services, Port Townseud & J;>ort Angeles _________ _ 
SpolUlue Legal Services Center, SpOkane Housing Cnit, Spoklllle __ 

Other progl'alllS 
Distl'ict of Columbia: 

1.0:;0 
30,000 

48,000 
25,058 

1u,OOO 

20,000 

27,000 

lU,OOO 

2::;.000 
14,000 
i7.uOO 
25.000 
5G.1I0i 

»,810 
6,756 

28,410 
19,314 
51,672 
30,025 
20,606 
63,Hi"i 

162,974 

20,000 
5R,014 
20,000 

l!:!,OOO 

7.200 
22,1G4 
55,151 
22, 6-14 
80,120 
19,:205 
48,463 
49,530 
35,700 

.Antioch Scliool of Law (Study Contr..Lct), Washington, D,C______ 251,000 
Howard Unh'ersity Sc11001 of Law (Reginald Hebel' Smith ]'el1ow~ 

alii!)H), iYaHhillgton, D,C ___________________________________ 4,400,000 
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APPENDIX B 

Delivery systems 8tltdy programs 
Judicare: 

ClJarles Houston Bar Association, Oakland, Calif _______ , _______ _ 
California Lawyers Senice, Inc., Siskiyou County, CaliL _______ _ 
Georgia Legal Services Programs, Dalton and Whitfield Counties, 

(~a _______ ~ _______________________________________________ _ 

Rock Island County Legal Referral, Henry and Mercer Counties, 111 _______________________________________________________ _ 

.Tudicare of Anoka Count;r, Inc., Anoka County, l\Iinn __________ _ 
Northwest i\Iinnesota Legal Services Corporation, Northwestern 

~Iinnesota ________________________________________________ _ 
)Iultllomah County Bar Association, Portland, Oreg ____________ _ 
1'1':111 Legal Services, Southern Utah __________________________ _ 

1'rep:lill Lpgal Insurance: 
Barnett, .Tones, Seymour & 'Weldon, Norwalk, CaJiL ____________ _ 
~[idwe::lt l\Iutual Insurance Co. with Virginia State Bar Associa-tion, two Virginia counties _________________________________ _ 
I'rellaid Legal 8erYi('e8 of Kans., Southwestern Kam' ___________ _ 
GI'OUP Lpga1 Sel'Yices, V.l8 Angeles, CaliL _____________________ _ 

Contruct::l ,yith Law Firms: 
Ynlnsiu. County Legal S('l'Yic('s, Flagler County, Fla ____________ _ 
Colorm!n Huml Legal S('l'Yices, Northwestern Colora(hL ________ _ 
~Iouterey County Legal Services, ~Iontel'ey Clmnty, Calif _______ _ 
Crittell<lPll & HUll with Birmingham, Legal ;\'id Society, Birming-ham, Ala _______________________________ , __________________ _ 
Legal ~('ryie('s of Na::;l1Yille, Inc., :S-usllYille, Telln ______________ _ 

Vonehers: \Vindhmu Region Community Council, \Villdham Couuty, COllll ____________________ , _____________________________________ _ 
Pro BOllO Clinic: Bostoll Bar .\ssociation, Bostou, ~rass ____________ _ 

$100,000: 
74,000 

uii,ooO 

75,000 
97,000 

100,000 
60,000 
76,160 

on, 000 

200,000 
150,000 
56,000 

17,720 
75,600 
16,930 

40,000 
60,000 

75,000 
110,000 

Total gruuts ________________________________________________ 1, 498, 410 

Hou. ROBERT \17. KAsTE:;;nmIER, 

LEGA!, SmwIcES CORPORATIOX. 
1Va.~Tlilluton, D.O., January 21, 19"17. 

(,7winl/iln, SU/}('lJIllmUicc 01/ COllrtg, Civil Libertics anrl tllO A{Zminist1'ation Of 
.Justicc, ('olllmittCf! of the Judiciary, U.S. Hou8e Of Repre8entativcs, lTa,~h
inyton, D.O_ 

DEAR ~lR. CIIAm~IAX: On behulf of the Board of Directors of the Legal Sery
ices Corporatioll, I Hm transmitting" copies of the Corporation's Budget Request 
for Fiscal Year 1978 that was subn1itted this date to the Spealwr of the Homle 
of Repre:,<elltative8. 

Copie!; have been proYide<1 to the Director of the Office of Management and 
Budget for reyiew and comment in accordance with Section 1005(e) (2) of the 
Le~al Services Corporation Act of 1974. 

A8 you lmow, the Corpomtiou's current authorization und('r the I,egal Serv
ices Corporation .Act expires 011 September 30, 1977. A lJ'iscal Year 1978 authori
zation of approximately ~217 million woula be required for our budget request. 
It covers the second year of the Corporation's short-term plan to provide mlnimal 
access to legal services for all poor persons. For Fiscal Year 1979, the third 
year of the shOrt-term plan, an authorization of at least $275 million woul'l 

~ be necessary. 
We are preparetl to appear at your Subcommittee's convenience to testify on 

these ana other matters regarding extension of the Act. 
Cordially, 

TIIo~rAS EHRLIClI. . 
Enclosures. 
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LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION BUDGET REQUEST FOR FISCAL YEAR 1978 

CONTENTS 
'rhe Need. 
Legal Services Corporation Budget Request for Fiscal Year 1978. 

r. Background and summary. 
A. The Short-term Goal: Minimum Access to Legal Services. 
B. The time table for achieving minimum access . 

.II. Details of budget for fiscal year 1978. 

'!rabIes: 

A. Appropriation language. 
B. Program and financing. 

1. Introduction. 
2. Program and financing schedule for appropriations. 
8. Progmm and financing schedules fOl' total funds available to 

the Corporation. 
C. Appropriation request in relation to total funds available. 

1. Total funds available in 1977. 
2. Request for 1978: Summary of changes. 
8. Total funds available in 1978. 

D. Explanation of changes. 

.8..ppropril1tion expenses by activity-l077 and 19';'8 
~Expenses from all sources by activity and object class-1977 and 1978. 
Expenses from rul sources for program activitIes by specific functions and 

object class-1977 and 1978. 
Budget summary·-1977 and 1978. 

[II. Delivery of kg-al assistance . 
.a. Expansion into unserved areas. 
n. Expansion of Access to existing programs. 

1. 1978 appropriation requests. 
2. Review of 1977 activities. 
8. Investment income. 

C. Other activities related to the deliyery of legal assistance. 
D. Field management. 

[V. Program evaluntion and support. 
A. The Office of program support. 
B. The Research Institute on Legal Assistance. 
C. Demonstration projects and eyaluation. 

V. Operations. 
;Personnel costs. 
Other direct "perating costs. 

-Conclusion. 
Appendices 

A. Financial management summary. 
B. Detailed statements of sources and uses of funds. 
C. Summary of activities. 

THE NEED 

,Congress has charged the Legal ·Services Corporation with ensuring that all 
!poor pet'sons have equal access to legal services in civil matters, The Corporation 
has the opportunity and the obligation, under its statutory charter, 'to present to 
'Congress its plans and the resources required to meet that mandate. But in per
forming this function, the Corporation is only the agent for the real parties in 
:interest-those who are poor and n£>ed access to the system of justice. 

A better witness than any Corporation official tq the urgent need for legal 
'l1ervices would be a 45-year olel Massachusetts woman, an epileptic, who was 
'terminated from the State's welfare program, had no other income or resources, 
()wed two months' back rent, and was enrolled in job rehabilitation program. 
Applying for food stamps at the local welfare 'Office, she was told that she would 
Ibe mailed a "top priority" stamp authorization card in a few days, 
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Three weeks passed while the woman's case was lost in the welfare depart~ 
ment's computers. She lJrevailed OIl friends for a few meal:; j when she could im
po:;e no longer, she ate only cereal and skipped every other meal. 

.A. legal services program took her case and brought an action in federal cOUl'1f 
on behalf oithe woman and 'OthN'S in her plight. The lawyer:; argued tha.t the' 
Jfood ,Stamp Act required over-the-counter issuance of cards in cases of dira
need, '1'he court agreed and issurd an injunction requiring welfare offices to issue: 
cards immedia'tely in all emergency cases to llreVel1t hunger and malnutrition. 

Another effective 'Spokesperson would be an 83-yrar old crippled woman in 
the State of Washington: Her home was unh(lated, and she paid a home repair
mun $280 for an electric room heuter. '.rhe repairIllan-who lajpr I-'aid he thought 
he eonld get away with it, as "I dou't fignre ~he'll lust thro1lgh the winter"
installed an unsafe heater without a r(;'C}uired I)t~rIllit, and the city ordered the fix
ture removed. 'Yhen a legal services attorney threatened court action, the weman 
Obtained a speedy refund from the l'E'pail'l1lan, 

Or the '.rennessee widow on 'Social Security ''1'110 received a notice of foreclosure 
OIl her home for failing 'to pay a $;,500 loan of which she had no Imowledge. 'rIle, 
loeallegal services program obtained a temporary re::;trai!ling order again::;t, thC" 
foreclosure, ana, hy use of (l,ppoRitions, intl'rl'ogatorif's, find a handwriting e:xpe:r.t., 
proved that tlle 10aJ'i was not the widow·s. Her home was sayed. 

01' tlH~ M-rear old ~lexican-Alll(>rican froIll Califorllia who trierl for four YE'tlrS' 
to ohtain pension benefit": from the IUlllh<>r company for whi<'h he hacl wnrlmti. 
Eaeh year the trus~('es of t.he p!'n~ion fnnd said they woul<1 take it up at thE'ir' 
Hnllual meeting; eaeh year he was told the mattet' was stillpl'!l(ling. A legall:lel'Y
ices attorney learnl'd that It deciSion to deny benefits to tll(> !lIan had bel'n lIlade' 
years earlier. After a lawsuit was filell, tht' trusteps eoncmled that they had wrong-· 
fnlly withheld the beneii Ls. '1'he C'lieut wept when the attorney hunded him !1l 
cht'<'k for four years worth of Ill'nefits, 

Or the seyell Natiye American tenants in South Dalmta-illclmling a disabled 
war veteran with one leg, two 1lI0thl'l's with tllPit· children, and an eWer!.v perRon 
with no income--who werH gin'll th1'(>(, da3's uotice t.o yaeate thpir ('ullinR sO> 
that the lamUord eould sell the laud. Bhll'k Hill" u·gal Services ohtaillcd an in~ 
junction within 12 hours r>l'eyenting the lmHllord from evicting thE' tpllImtH fol" 
the 30 day period rl'quired by state law, The additionul time enabled ;tIle tenants 
to find other housing. 

Or tbe woman with six ~hildr(,Jl who wus sE'l'Yell with an eviction noticE' from, 
all Arizona public housing proj('ct. Tll(' pro,iel't officials rt'fused to listen to heJ!' 
claim that the notice was wrongfully i;;;,.:ued. A legal servit'l's lawyer i'ougllt llUW 
obtainerl a court order that rIue prMess requircs the opporttmity for a hellring illl 
such situations. A hE'aring was lwld nnd tIll' womall-agaiu reprPllentetl by the 
legal selTices progl'lllll--"'oll a fanlruble ruling and kcpt h(>1' hOIll!'. 

i]3ut for every one of the witlleSl'eS who couW spealr eloquently of ,the difference' 
a legal services lawyer has made in his O!' her Hfe--of iucome restored, fo()(lmude' 
a vailable, medical ear~ provided. eYietioll forestallC'd, of remedies for ev('l'Y sort 
of life crisis imaginallle--there exist an ulHllldunce of rebuttal witneS1';es. 

The good fortune of the indh·i(luals just described was that ihey had IWCl'SS; 
to a legal senices program. ~lil1iollS of POOl' per:;ons, llOwen'r-pl'1'son,; whose 
:-:ituatioll!l are pvpry hit as (}esperatr as thof'e dps('ri!J" d~{10 not haY!' 1t('t'(,!-(:4 to 
l('ga~ assistanc!'. Recent studil's estimate that, for every person served hy l('gaI' 
SPITlces programs eacll year, there are six other poor pel'sons who experience
legal pl'oblems that go unattended. 

'l'heir testimony ill SUPPOl't. of lIlore resources for legal services would begin 
the same way: with the recitation of a Ill'essing pl'oblem that seemed inso1ilhle. 
without l(lgul assistan<.'e. It is th(l ending that would diffpl': private IlttOrlWYf1 or 
l'eferral services declining to help without. fe(l, a legal s(ll'Yices program tlnaille 
to help b(>('a'Us(l of its crushing cas(lload. or a lettel'-verhaps frolll the I,egal Hl'l'v
iees Corporation-rpgr tting that "we <10 rot now have a l(lgal sel'Yic(ls program 
s!'rvlng your area," The result would be eviction, loss of a CUl' 01' job failUre to, 
obtain m(l<1ical care, or an inadequate diet, ' 

The legal prohlems of the poor, '\\1t11 a f.(lW exceptions, are as many ancI "arieen 
as the legal lJroblems of the population at larg(l. Con~i<lel' tIll' kind:,; of Ill'ohl(ll.U.S 
l(lgal services attorneys deal with at the rate of one million a year-: 



Adoption 
Bmployment 
('I'P(lit 
Right to fair hearing 
gxecution 
Finallcial re~ponsibi1i ties 
RC'possessiOlls 
Bankruptcy 
Civil rights 
('(ImnllUer l1rotC'ction 
i"mall- .1IlCl minority-business 
FlXIltllsion from school 
Affirmative action plans 
Garnishment 
Rent rli;:;putes 
Jt1viction 
1'1;hlie hORllitah: 
Nursing home regulations 
Tux law 
KUPlllplllental Security Income 
Resiclpncy 
Pension law 
Estatps 
l'tiIitips 
Retirc>ment 
.Age and ~('::C discrimination 
"\Yorkmen's compensation 
Zoning 
Priso11er rights and conditions 
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Par('ntal rights 
Licensing 
i"of'ial w('!fare benefits 
Attachment 
gxemptions 
I,iew·, 
'l'rutll in l('nding 
RInck lung henefits 
ColIet'tion practices 
Di\"orce 
IHIillg'ual pduC'ation 
Rights of the handicapped 
BuC'k pay 
EllYirOlllllentalIaw 
HOllRing rellairs 
Surplus food programs 
!\Ip~ltul health law 
Disa~ter rC'li('f 
l\It'dicare/nl('uicaid 
RoC'ial ReclIrity 
:\Iigrant wages and conditions 
11lllividuallll"ivacy 
Puhlic housing 
R('loc'1.tions 
R('venue sharing 
Unemployment compensation 
Indian law 
I~minent domain 
Homestead laws 

Alllawyeril, of course, d£>al with similar areas of the law. Rut for legall'ervicE's 
111WYH'S there is a crucial difference. When a llURY private atto1'lley turns away 
a paying client, Rhe or he does so in the knowledge that anotiler lawyer will 
l':1ndle the case. When an imligent client comE'1'! to a legal aid officE', tIle prngrflln 
attorne;rs know that if they uo not provIde help, no one will: the clil'nt undoubt
edly will never bE' served. 

The result. is that legal services lawyerfl-whose l'alm'ies are fur helow thofle 
of other public service attorneys, not to mention thE'ir eolleagues in tIll' private 
sector-take on caseloac1s that private lawyers, out of considt'l'atiou for th(>ir 
clients and their own mental and l)hysical limitR, would never consider handling. 

Without increase(l funding from the Legal Servi<>es Corporation and other 
sources, these programs are unable to mId attorneys and support staff to meE't 
the demand. The result is that the poor, e'\'"en those living in areaR nomin'llly 
served hy legal serTIces programs, art"hortchanged once again. In order to bring 
cuseloads within manageable levels, the progl'amR a re forced to I'low intake anrI 
estublish priorities so that the most de>:pernte !1rolMms-suC'h as evictions, the 
threat of violence in family situations, malnoul'i';hml'nt, or l'epos:'{,~f1iOll-('an he 
hundled at ollce. The POOl' who have !1rohlem~ that do not qualify as "emprgen
des," such as many consumer or domestiC problems, must go without the kind 
of legal help available to those able to pay. 

The SUl'rOllIlClings in which legal servit'es are provi~led to pOOl' p('ople aIRo pro
vide a lll'amatic contraflt with the private sector. Lawyers burdened with heavy 
ca~eloads wor1t long hours in Crowded offices. Privacy in which to dif1cnSf; major 
personal problems in confidence is often at a minimum: waiting rooms are 
crowded and lawyers in many offices must consult with client;:; in open cubic1('s. 
Some offices lack up-to-clate libraries and r(>ference material~, copying und dic
tating' eqnipment, modern typewriters and other necessitieR that private lawyers 
take for granted-and that paying clients assume their lawyers will have. 

Fur 111H1er1unded programs, it is oft('n impossible to help even the clientR who 
come to their offices. Reaching out to bdng services to those who cannot make the 
trip-such as the elderly, the disabled, or POOl' people in rural or mountain 
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ar(,ul'l-il'l h('~'OIl(l the budgets of these programs. To expand serv!ce iuto areas 
that have neyer lIad ll'gal liel'Yices ili out of the questiou. 

These, the11, are the true witnesR(,s to the need for an immediate effort to ('x
pand federalI~'-fu11ded legal sel'vic('s throughout the natio11: the 1)(,1'R0116 ,yhom 
h>gal services luwyp.rs lIuve helped in times of crisis; the millions of pel'liOn,,"l fur 
whom legal seryices are unavailahle; and the lawyers anu paralegals themseln'R. 
who rend('r superb service to their clients despite low pay auu conditions that 
most members of the It-gal profession would con~ider i11tolerahh~. It if; on tllPir 
t('~timony that the Legal ServireR Corporation rest>; it~ case for the budget re
quest that follows. That request n('ccssarily discusses the issue of access to jus
tice for poor ppople in statistical termR; behind those statistics are the human 
costs and needs of the case just prpsented . 

• \ccess to the legal system is an inherent right of every American regardless 
of financial resources. If individual liberty in this country means anything, it 
mll~t mean tha t. All citizen:l are required to liYe under the lIny, regardless of 
their wealth or poverty; all eitizens are entitleu to m~e tile law as well. That 
right can be realized for those who are poor only through a federally-funded 

II If'lral services prOI~l'fim. This was ; Ill' judgment of CongreR8 in the L('gal Services 
Corporation Act of 1974. Congress created the Corporation and ehargpd it to pro
vidp access to :instice for all who are poor. 'fhnt responsibility cun and will be 
ful1illed, hut only i1' tIle l'esom'ces requested in this submission are p1'ov1de,1. 

.. LEGAL HEm'WES ConpORATIO:> BUDGET REQrm-lT FOR FIS(,.\!, YEAR 1978 

I. BACKGROUND AND St'MMARY 

A. Tile Slw;·t-tc/'II! Goal: Minimum 11CC{'.98 to Lcgal SCrri('C8 

In its Fiscal Year 1977 budget reqnest, the Oorporation olltlinell a vlan to 
provide aU poor versons with access to legal servires. AR a first- stell toward that 
goal, the Corporation has undertaken a shnrt-terlllllrogram to Jlroyide the equiv
alent of at least two luwyer~ per 10,000 poor persons nationwidP. Ba::;e<l on the 
accumulated experience of the legal selvicel'1 program, that leYel of f1flrvice is tlle 
absolute minimum c011t'listent with the Corporation's Congrcl4flioJlal mandate to 
provide "equal access to the system of justice in our Nation" for all individuals. 

'I'he bare-minimum nature of the plan to provide two lawyers for I'llI'll 10,000 
poor pel'~ons is illustrated by the fact that there are 11.2 attOl'lW~'~ I)('r 10,000 
11erf.ions in the privllte sector. Unless substantially suppleml'nt('<l with flllHll'l from 
other sources and increased pro !Jono aetivity by melllhpl's of thl' printtl' bar, 
the plan will not rl'sult in an adequate level of service. It is, 11o",e\"e1', an essen
tial first step. 

Last year, the CorJlol'ation demonstrated graphically the task that it fllrp;; by 
maps showing the location, couuty-by-eounty, of exiRting' legal services Ill'ogl'ams, 
and the vast areas wherp no program.1 existed. At that time, 11.7 milliou poor 
persons lived in the latter m'ea~, and consequently had no access to legal sen·ice~.l 

Approximately 17.2 million POOL' perRons lived in areas where legal services 
programs did exist, hut there were "'ide differences in the lev('ls of :,;ervice that 
those programs were capable of providing. Less than one-tenth of the 17.2 million 
persons lived in areas where programs had a ratio of twO' attorneys per 10,000 
poor or hetter; {lver 10 million liYed in areas where the ratio was less than one 
attorney pel' 10,000. '1'11e high rasploads carried by lawyers in such programs and 
the few offices that they arc ahle to maintain make them inaccesAible to most 
persons who are eligible for their sen"icel'1. The reality is that, for the vnst ma
jorit.y of poor people, the practical consequeuee of living in an urea "covered" hy 
a legal r:1ervices program and in oue that is not "coyered" is the same: They do 
not have ev<'n minimum access to the :-;Yr:1tem of justice in our NaHon. 

As a result, millions of pOOl' persons will lose jobf'!, homes, medical care, food
necesgities and benefits that legal representation might secure. The Corporation's 
immediate goal, and the premisp of this hudget request for Fiscal Y<'ar 1978, is 
to continue the steps taken in 1977 tnward changing that reality. 

~ 'l'he population figures In this reQuest are drawn from 1970 Census data, the most 
rerent available. Although numbers of p(jor people may have changed in each state, the 
changes do not affect the validity of the overall approach. 
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'The avemge annual cost of fnnlling one legal services attorney with support
ing staff and facilities is at lem;t $35,000, has('d on 1976 figures." The Corpora
tIon's sllOrt-term plan to pI'oville tlw equivalpnt of two lawyers Iml' 10,000 poor 
people, therefore, requires awrage funding of at least $7 IJ(~r poor person (SSu,-
000 X2+10,000), This stllndard of funding cun be uSl~d as a rough measure of a 
legal sel'vict's program's progress toward providing minimum access to the POOl' 
people \\'110 rel:,jde within its area of geogl'llphi('al eovel'llge, By dh'iding tllp pro
gram's annual gl'llllt from the Corporation by $7, all estimate can be made of the 
number of poor Ileople for ,';hom at least minimulll services are aud, more im
portant, are not aYailahle. 

'r'lla Allvnluchian I{t'lleurch und D!'fNlse l<'ulld, for example, iF; charg('d with 
sPl'Ying a :n-county urea ill gastpl'Il Kentncky, Appl'oxiIllatE'ly 28!),OO(} VOI)r 
pel'SollS liYe ill tho~e ::J7 ('olin tit's. 'l'hE' program 1'{'('PiVE'd a grant of :H24.')(J0 
from thE' COl'porutioll ill Fi,;('ul Y('nr 1II7G. In terms of the Corporation's I'hol't· 
tN'1ll goal, ouly HO,500 poor ller::;om;-21 pE'l'l'ent (If the eligihl(' 1lovulatioJl-lmtl 
minimulll neee!;s to the Appala('hiHll KplItuel;:y pl'ogram's I'PITi('PS ill Witl 
($424.000--{-$7); 22ti,uOO pe1':-<oll9, though eligible for service, \Ycre den.ipd that 
ac(·p~~. 

nu~pd uJlon thE' lllllllhpr aua ppreentugl' of those without n('('('"S to th(~ S(,l'yil'l''l 
of tllt' Apvalaell!:lu Kl'lltUe),r progralll, it rel'eived additional fundl\ ill }'is('al 
Year lUi7, illel'('u~ing it" grunt to IllOl'P than $707,000. AlUlfJugh this i1H'n'ase 
lIlUI,PR tIl(' program availablE' to un !\(hlitiollal 41,O()O poor pel'soJl~, (In l](>1'(,(>l1t of 
til(' eligihlp ('!i('lIt" un' ::;till withont miuimum aee('sl.l. 

In natiollal tPl'IllS, only !l,200,O()O 01' tllp nation's 29,000,000 1)001' llPr,~oll': W(Orp 
provided miulJllum II('('P"N to Ipgnl ~(ll'Vh'(lH J)l'ogl'aIllS fundE'tl by tIll' COl'poration 
in llf'j'(l. Xt':tl'lr 20,000,000 0)' (ic.n llPl'('pnt, WPl't' without minimum a('rc·,,;.~ t() 

tho~E' IJl'ogrlllJl!', AlIo('atioI1R of fnlHls ill Fi!'('111 Year 111i7 will udd :~,i'!)().OOO 
Il(,l'o;Olls to th,' lllllllilPl' haYing minimum a('('ps~ to h'gal l'IE'l'yieps: lG,OOtl,OO(J..
or fH.2 IH'l'epnt--will still loe without thnt minimum le\'el of a~l:lit:taP('e, 

It is till' ('orpora tion'R intentioll to provid(' minimulll aecp~1' to leg.II 8PITiN'S 
ftH' tI!(> l'I'IlHlillillg 1() million Il"or PPl'SOlls in thl' next two r('ur~, 

B, '],hc 'l'illlctalile for ,-icliic'l'il!!l Minimum AeCC88 

"IVIIE'll tlH' Corporation IH'glm ollrratiollf;, we e1'<timutpd that foul' years would 
lIE' l'f'lluiI'l'11 to ('ol1lVlp(p tbt' np('p"~ar;r aI'Hmg('lllPllts to llrovidH minimum ac:('!');S 
to lpgnl l'el'Yi('!'s nationwi<1e. As tIlE' Fifl('al YE'ur 1977 ImdgE't rE'quest WUR hl'il1g 
1l1'l'11lll'Ptl, thl'l'e waH littlp IWI'lllnm'lIt stuff ('1' org'nuizationall'tI'Hctur(>, nnll m",,'t 
I(py lIlUlIUP;('IllPut ,positions werl' ulltilll'!l. The Corporation had not heE'1l nhle 
to ('OU(ll1{'t t'''llll1rltlon~ of the 2uH Pl'ogl'lI11\S for which it hac1 ussullled rp~lIon,"i
biJity, BPI,'HUH!' thprp llud hf'('n no (>xIJn1J~ion of leg-al i'PITicl'~ in more thun ~ix 
),(>:11''', tIll' progl'lllll!-1 could not }tl'pdiC't their ahilitr to rpC'l'uit new pE'l'soJlnel or 
llHUlng'p .,uhstantiaIlJ· ill(,l'('a~E'(! fnnding, Long-runge Vinus for ge.)grapllkal 
E'xpull'<ion of lpgal >:(>1'''1<'ps wer(> prl'lirllinal'J' fit IIP~(', 

o This illrurl' is ha~e<1 on th!" ~OHt of sttTIPortinlr one attorn<,y in n six-attorney office. 
which is close to the average office Hize. The figure consists of the following Item~: 

'i,~t:::i~~~;1 -~==::::::::::~::::~::====:~:::==:::::::::::::::::=::::: $1~: ~J;; Rnpprv}t·don nnll nlnllll,(~·(1Dlent_ ... _______ ... _____________________________ 2, :l~:l 
('Ipr!eal nnd offire stnff____________________________________________ fl, Zr.O 
Pl'inge Itt iii pcrcenL_,__________________________________________ 3. fH1::1 

OtllPi~r;t'q::_n~':~~:~:::::=:~_:::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~M :'I!uintl'nUlH'C _________________________________________________ 301) C'on@mnblcs _________________________________________________ (jOO 

Equipment purcha~1' und rentaL________________________________ 1, 4,'l!l 
I,lhrnry maiutennucr__________________________________________ (",0 

1};~~'f~~eue _::::-:.-::"::-::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,i(gg Insnrn.ncp (l'tpnprnl, surety und malpractice) _____________________ 'l!lri 
Org'uul1.utionnl dues___________________________________________ 1\7 rrnvl'l " " -- '" ------, ,,, ______ ",______________________________ 800 
~ltllrntion rosts _____________________________ -_________________ 38(\ 

iscrllnnl'ollS ___________________________ - __________________ '"_ 83 
Totul _____________________________________________________ --:{~ 

Tl1p S!lIl,noO fig'llrp is almoRt cprta!llly too low. It inpllld~~, for exltmp]E', fewpr pnrull'l!'ltl 
stwclnUsts thlln mo~t offiCI'S con~lder llPCI'RSI1r~' to providE' nclpquatp service, The BHlarlpR 
tlrp llplow wlmt thpy should 11(" The flllurc is nlso haRNl IIPon 1975--70 costs und should he 
ntlJllstptl from ti11lp-to-thnp tel comllPllHntp fill' inflation. 'rite study dpscribpd at pAO, 
Infra, will I'lJnbl!' the Corporation to nUoentp funds according to the actual cost of deIlv
~rillg legal servicl'S in vnrlous !lurts of the country. 

.. 

• 
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D(!velopm(!nts in tll(~ vast y(>al' have made cl(>a1', howevp1', that eXIlltnsioll to 
tile level of minimum acceSfl cau and should JJ(! pl1a~ed over tlll'PI' rutlll'r than 
four years, as originally vlanul'd, '1'11e Corporation hm; I'stuhli>lllpd a HtrtlC'ture 
amI assE!'mJJled u staff that will pnahle it to administp1' anti lUonitor tlw '1"~ 
of the increased appropriations. I<J.itial field evaluati!HlH of all lll'ogrmul-l have 
JJecu cOlllIlleteu. 'l'lwy reveal that, with few excelltiom:, thp (lxif;ting programs 
are operating efficiently and on a souud llrofes>lional Illll<il<. :\Ian.\' programs hay!: 
rt'e('in'd f;uJJ~talltinl iner(!asPf; in Fiscal Y(,IP' lH77, and tll(>~' hav\, hnll )10 dUli
cutty developing sound vlans to U:::l' the additional funds and recruiting l1l'W 
lll'rSOlllll'l. 

Till' planning for use of eXllanl'ioll fuuds in arl'al< not ('ov£>rpd by (':<:if.<f)ng 
le;ral Sf~rvices progrums has ('x('el'd£>d original ('Xllectations. Building 011 l~uitlp
liul'S h'l'ut'tl h~' the COl'llOration for 1o'i81'al Yl''ll' 1H71. eOllllllllllitr and bar gl'lltlJls 
han' dpvl'loVl'<l vluns for !ll'ovitling 1(>1.>;111 8ervi('(>8 ill tltl'ir nrp!lS anti l<tat(':; that 
go \lPY(lIltl evpu the minimum a('('p~s vlan. In m()~t urt'as of tIl<' eountr~·. llwrt' 
are now eXlIan'lioll vlans that S1l1,n (Jut ill o1'dpl'ly stclIs the rntU!'I' lCl!'util!Il flf 
Ipgnl sPl'vices offices and the manllP1' ill whi(:1l tlH'j' are to he f'tufft'ci mal 
managed. 

As a refmlt of all these a('tivitips, hy til!' "ul1 of Fiflcal 1,'111' l!li'j thpl'P will 
r~h't tIl(' adminil-,tmtiVl' l<truetlll'p lle('PI'H:t1'Y to lIroyidp minimum U('I'I'~:!' 1() 

legal s('rvicl's for ull poor IlPOllll' and wl'll'('oJl!:pivpd plnnfl for IlCI'Olllpli,hlng' 
that (Jhjpetlve. The only llli~~illg ell'lllt'nt wlll UP till! fUIHls to eurl'Y out tlm:-e 
lllaas, 

't'll{' Corporation is :::ppk!;lg funds in 1"is!'al Yl'ar 1!J7R to pnRur(> thut nil but 
(>lpVI'I1 ~Xil<tiIl~ 1l1'0gr:tlUll will 1Ia Y!' the ('aIHlhility tn Ill'Ovitle millimum H('('PI''l 

to aU of tllp pOOl' lwopl!' in tll('i1' hPt'yit'P arl'as, und tn l'l'lltll'e hr all!J1'oximatplr 
tiR IH'rc('nt the number of 11001' JlP!'J4onl' who livp outl4tlp of IlrPllll "PJ'I'pd h~' lp~lal 
HPrvices llrO~l'ltJllOl. It will rPIJIIP~t additional funds fot' Fh;('al Yt':ll' ?97H tn 111'0-
yidl' th£> ('!lt1iYalpllt of Itt II'list two attnrJlPYI' for ('udl tl'll tliOl1l'Ullll !Joui' lJ\'1',"'OI1;l 
natiollwill£>; till' 1lI'CI"l'>'ary Pl'!lgl'!tllll< I:Ihollld he O!l!'l'IltiJl~ parly in thnt 1i;:('al 
"par. If til!' Corporation rp('I'l\'l's thp IIp(·p,.sur~· fuuding. tll(' glial oi' lI1illill:Ulll 
aC(!('HS to l£>gnl services for nil poor !l<'oI'll' "'ill U(' n!'lliPYt'd at (hat tiJll'.'. 

In f/.Nca/ lIcar 19'18 
1. \Ye l'pqlwst $40 million to pl'ovlcll' lpgal ~('rvi('pl'l for ti,GHl,OOO of till' PPl'Hlllll 

who l'el'itil' outside al'Pl1fo1 l{<'rv('(1 hr lpp;al !'I'ryi('p~ 1l1'Oh'1·ll1lJ~. ,Yt' plan hoth to 
expand the gt'ogl'llphknl Url'aH ~('r"l'd h;.' ('xiHting Ill'O,!!;'I'HlllS and 1lI'OP;I'III1lS l1pwl~' 
fnnti£>ti in 1977, and to ~turt IWW progrums. The fund:; will bl' diHtrilmtNl 11,'
('ortling' tn a formula that tu];:ps into U('('otlTlt Ow IOf'lltiuu of t11£> IlJlllroximatdy 
9.6 million poor persons who. at the {'l}(l of ln77 will live in ('ompletf'ly Uil
R('l'\'pd area:,:, nIHl thl' eapabi1lHp~ of )Jl'og'rumioi l<tarted in tllnt 1i~('al year, Jo;t\l'l! 
~l'ant will be made 01l!~' nfh'r tile COl'IJOrntiol1 is sati~1ip!l tliat !lIP In'tUltp!' will 
k£>I'Ve the largest possible numher of v£>o!Jle hr tlil' most pffici('ut lIlP1Ul:;. TlJi~ 
prOt'pss of geogravhiC'ul C'xpan!;ion-at HIP minimum 1(>\'1'1 of tll(' <:>l}lli\'uJput of 
two uttol'neys !leI' 10.00() !loor-~Khoul<1 hI' eomp]£>tptl in pUI'I~' 1!l7!!. 

2. 'We requpst $37,345 milUon to Pl'!lvi<1(' un additional 4,HRO,OOO p(,l'S()Il~ with 
aerN,S to lpgnl sel'1'ic('s in arpa~ wh(>l'{' existing In'og'l'ams OIJ£'l'U tl', hilt wl)('I'p. 
mort' thau 6.4 million p{'l'~ons un' now ciPnip!l minimum !I('PI'S>I IJP<'/tul<!' I h(J~p 
ll!'og'l'ums are und(>rfun<iC'd. 'l'll(>s£> funds will t'IlSlll'(, tllnt un hnt ('lp;'(,11 of tlH' 
exil'tin~ programs provide that ace(!ss to ull POOl' pel'SOnR who rpl-lille ill tllp IJro
grams' Olervice ar£>as. Each (If the l'£>maining <,len'u programs haR lllOl'e than 
lO(},OOO P<'l'SOl1S without mlnimuJll a(,C'(,RR, and would llPed to hire at ll'aRt tWPlity 
new attOl'neYll to close the gap. TheR£> programR will, therefoI'!', be hrought lip 
to full callnbili ty over a two-year llel'iod to rp!ltH'1' the burden of l'l'el'tliting 
and ab~orbing nt'W pel'sonn('l. As in l~i~eal Y£>a1' 1!Yi7, l'unuH will he (listl'iiJntt'tl t(} 
(>xil<ting- vrogrums onl..1' aftN' eaC'h voteutial l'('eiIJil'nt has Up(>11 ('al'pfully ,'''11]11-
fitI'd and the Corporation is fully Ratil<fied that its pluns fol' use of the lllhli
tionnl mon£>y are Round. 

1Y£> empha~ize that the plall to llrovide two uttorneyl'l lIPl' t<'ll th()U~ntHl poor 
llersoll!'! natiouwicle is t1H" Corporation's immecIinte rC'llpOIlS£> to a ('riti('al lWl'tl; 
unless suhstantially sUPIllempnted, that plan will not provide ac1pqnate SPl'vit-P. 
Aehieving the goal of that plan will. 11owC'1'e1', pro\,j(1(' minimum access-oft(>ll 
aft£>!' fi long waiting p<'riocl-to l£>gal Rerviees for ull Il()Or p£>opl('. 

Agnin:::t this bacl,ground and summary, th<, dptails lIud jnstifiC'atiom; for tl1l' 
Corporation's budget request for Fiscal Yell~ lm8 follow. The justifi('at!olll'l In-

87-138-77-·16 
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dlldl' hotlJ an anulYr'IH of 'vIm! !Il(' Corporatioll haR dOll(> to bl'!!:in to 1llt'l't Ill!' 
lualldat.e of the Legal Sl'l'vicl'S Corllunltion Act of ll)74, nuu its plum; for Fi~('al 
Year 1078. 

II. DETAILS (,l' nrDGET FOP. FISCAL YE,\P' 1078 

,,1. Ap}Jl'o[Jl'irttion J.,(I1!UltflUC 

Leual 8(,/'/:;(,C8 C()1']J{)/'ation 
1,'ls('((T Ileal' 1{J"/8: 

(1ongrf'''sional appropriatioll for 1077 _________________________ 1~5. 000, 000 
11178 Budget cHtimate _______________________________________ 217,0:13, (lUU 

Leual "'<'tripes Corzwl'f1ii(Jl!. 

Payment to the LC{lrtl Serrice8 C01'poralilm 

[To {'ualile the DepartUlPllt of till' rrl'(>nt'ur~- to malw] POI' pn:l'lllPut to the Legal 
H!'rvieNl Corporation to earl'S' out the Inu'poses of the Legal Rl'ryice.~ Corl1or<l
tion Aet of lHU [(P.L.) n3~35r;] all rt/lccnilell [$l~:).()OO.()OO] $.~1"r,05,l.(}OU, (11e
Ilnrtmpnts of ~tate, Juslit'e, uml Commerce, the Jutliciury, and Related Agencies 
Appropriatioll Act, 11)'j7). 

I~.li:plnnation of I,unguage Changes 

'rlw refN'Plle!' to the Departnll'llt of the Tr('u8Ul'y in the 10n approprin.tion 
marked a ('lenr di:>tinctioll from the ln7G appropriation that referred to the 
C'omlllunitr Hel'vj('l's Administration as tlH~ cowlnit for the Corl)Oration's federal 
llll~·lllent. Bet'nm::e the Department of the '1'reusury is the normal conduit 
for ft'!l('ral payments, a sl'ecitic tl!'signalion is ulIllecellsary in the 1978 ap
pJ'oprhtion, 

'1'l1e uutllOrization 11rovi:>io11ll of the Legal Servi('('s Corporation Aet (42 U,B,C'. 
!.!!l!l6i) ,,-ill expire on Sl'lItemher ao, 11:)77. The Act has not yet bel'll subject to 
amendment, 

B, J>ro[jI'am and Financing 
1. Introduction. 

The Lf';!;al Heryices Corporatiou .Act o!'1tahlished the Corporation as a private 
l\omllemhership, nOllr>rofit cOl'llOrntioll ill the DiI,trict of Columbia (8ection 
100:H a) ), 'l'lw .\et :·;peei1il'll in Sl'etion 100:) (P) (1) that t11p Corporatioll shalluot 
h(\ eonRidel'Pcl :l departm('llt, llg'ell('J', 01' ill>ltrlllllPntnlity, of tIle l!'t'dernl Govel'n
nwnt, (llul that pXl'ept for pprsolllll'l ('olllI>l'llRatioll ulld hP1H'titS, oJ:fieers and (,Ill-
11Ioy!'PS of the Corporation shull not l)e cOllsiderC:'u oiliC'Pl's and employees of the 
l!'('(!('ral GOVPl'Illl1PUt. 

'l'ht' Corporation aC'('ollntll for apPl'oprintNI funds, aft('l' th('ir trnnsfl'r from 
tho 'l'r(>uSlll'Y DppllrtlllPnt to th£' ('ol'porntiou's Ill'('ollnts with eOlllll1(,l'eial banks, 
ill conformity with genprally aepl'jlied nc('ollnting pl'incil1les apl1lieahle to nou
lll'oflt eorporatioml. Tlw Corporation ('olltrols these funds in a serkd'ate account. 

Balnnet's on hand ill the COl'llOrlltioll'S hunk aecounts ure invested llubject to 
limitations estnblisll(>d hy the> Board 01' Directors. The Corporation credits in
\'('st1llpnt ineollle as a reYcnu(> source and budgets it fOl' purposes authorizpd by 
the Act, 

l!'iseal Ypar 19i6 nnd thp Tl'nl1llitiol1 Ql1art('r marketl the transitioll of the 
kg-al s('rvices pl'ogl'mn from tllp ('omlllunil-y S!'rYires .Administration to the 
I,(>gal f:1el'yiees COrporation, aud from a fe<1el'lll agel1ey to It private llonprout 
corporatioll, Appendix A: llllmlllltrizl's the changes in l1naueial munagement dul'
illg thORP periods, ineluding' the ('stabliR1\m('llt of iI1y"shllt~nt polides; the ar
rnng'pm;'hts in effect during l!'ispul Year llYi7; and the Corpol'ation's financial 
mmmgl'llll'llt il1tpntions for }<'is('al Yelll' lU7S. 
2. P)'o{lram. and /inanl'illg 8('TIC(l!l7('.~ fol' ap]l1'(J1Jl'iatioll,~ 

Prog'rulll and flnUIlC'illg' ReiH'dll1es fol' llllpro)lrintiOllll nrp ~h()wn in fpdernl oh
ligation mid outlay ('lnssitl('ntiollll, R('IIPtllllps for totnl fuuds aynH!!hle to the 
('orllornllon ar!' ShOW11 in nonprofit orgnllilmtioll ('la,."ifiPntiol1l'l, 

l'Ito appropriation ~pht'<luh'K for }<'i;'('ul Vt'llrs 1!l'j'j :lnd 1078 r!'fiect full ohliga
tioUA und outlays ill t1\(> IH'POUllt~ of th" tillite!l ~tllteR upou Treusury Depal't
ment tl'llllHf(>r (If the fpd(>l'111 pnYIllPut to the t'OI'IlOI'atiOl1, 

" 
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LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PROGRAM AND FINANCING FOR FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS 

(In thousands of dallar~J 

---~---

Tr'lnsltion 
1976 quarter 

actual actual 

Program fly nctivlties: 
Total direct program ...................................... . 92,330 

Total program co~ts funded~oblir3tions •• ~~~~~~........ 92,330 
Financing: Budget authOrity -Appropriation •••. _._............. 92,330 

24,630 

24,630 
24,630 

1977 
estimate 

125,000 

m,DOD 
125,000 

197t1 
estimate 

217,053 

«elation of obligations to ouUays: 
Obligations Incurred, noLo ~. __ • .. ........ ~~ ••. ~...... 92,330 24,630 125,000 217,053 
Obligated balance start of period~ •..•.•••• _ ~ . ___ ~ .•••••••••• ___ ••••• 27,143 4 •••••••••••• 
Obligated balance transferred, noL .......... ___ ~.......... 19,447 ................................... . 
Obligated balance end of period~ .......... _ .... _.......... 27,143 4 •••••••••••••••••• ~ .~~. 
Outlays •••••••••••••••••••••• ~. __ ~..................... 84,634 51,769 125,004 217,053 

S. Program anti jilllowillg 8(']w!lI/Zrw tOI" tl}taT tll/l(18 lll'flilable to the Oorporation 
TIH1 f(}llowill~ KUllllllury ~tnt('llll'llt of ~onrcp;; an<l us('s of funds summurizes the 

Corporation's tilllllwe~ us It l)l'iYut'l non·nwmbel'::;hip, nonprofit corporation in the 
IH:-;tl'ict of Columhia. Appendix B. {'ontuill8 dNailpd stutemellts for encb J.!'i!:lcal 
Yl'Ul' that Ul'l'Ouut Hl'llUrutely for thl' fp!leral ullpropdutioll nnd identify the 
soun'ell of fund balulll'Ps. 

LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATlotl 

SUMMARY STATEMENT Of SOURCES AND USES OF FUND I 

FISCAL YEAR 1976 AND THE TRANSITiON QUARTER. ANO FISCAL YE!\RS 1977 and 1978 

II n thousands of dollarsl 

1916 and 
transition 

quarter 
(actual) 

1977 
estimate 

Support and revenue: 
Federal approprlations ........ _ .. ~ __ ........... """_'_"""""'" 116,960 125,00

5
0
0 Donated services 2. ~ ... ~ __ •••• ~ ..... ~ ~'" ~ ~ __ ••• ~ ... __ ••• ___ •••••• 245 

I ntorest income ••••. ~. __ ••• ~ • __ ~ .. ~ ~"". _ ~ ........ _ ••••••• _____ •••• 14 4, 500 
-----------------Total support and revenuo ••••• _....................... •••••••••••• 117,219 129, bbO 

1918 
estimate 

217,053 
50 

8,700 

225,803 

fund balances at beginning of liscal year: 

r~t~%~lt ~gg;~;:~tlo~~: :~:::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4, 3~~ -""",1;5i4 
rotal fund baiances ••••••• ____ •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _ .......... " __ """_ 4,322 4,514 

====='~-·"- __ =.:~""c= 
Total funds avalldhlo •••••• _._ ....................................... ~ 133,872 230,317 

~===--
Expenses: 

Program activities: 
Grants and contr:lcts 3 ••• __ '""'" .......... __ .................... 109,70S 120,679 203,292 
p;ogram service ................. __ •• _ .• ""~........................ 892. 4,925 9,089 

Total program activities.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 110,598 125,604 217,381 
=-:;;;.,.-;;.:::.:.;;::;....,--:.:::::::::;:~~~~:== 

Supportin~ activities: 
r.1Jnal,ement nnd administration •••••••••• _....................... 1,965 3,427 4,170 
Transition period ' •• __ '" ," •• ,. "'''''''' ••••••••••••••••.••••••• 202 •••••• __ "." ....... " ••••• 

Total supporting nctivities ••••• ".................................. 2,167 3, ~~~ 4,170 
Property and eqUipment ••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••• _............ ___ :~_2~.",-""c",~=:"~"",~ 

Total expenses ....... __ •.••• , •• _ •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ .~_11'!.. 8~t_. __ 12~,~5~,,,"~=~~l:o~~ 

Excess of funds available over expensos ••••••• _ ....................... -- -,j,3i2~-~~ 4,514 8,700 
Fund balances at close of fiscal year............ ............................ .•• 4,322 4,514 B,700 

---------------------.--~---
I The Corporation records revenue and expenses in conformity with the accrual· basis of accounting. 
~ Donated services represent the v(1luQ of services ccntributect to the Corporation. The value of th,se services Is basad 

upon the difference between tho feo normally cliarncd by the dcnors rendering the services and tho pro bono publico rate 
charged (0 the Corporation. Donated services are recognlzod as support and expenses in tho Corporation's financial stote. 
ments. . I I a tl,,~lIitles and expenses lp.lated t·) grants and contracts aro recorded when tho awardlna document s s gned • 

• Expensos for the 90·day transition period from July 14 (inception) \0 Oct. 13, 1975, provided by Congress for the 
Iransfer of legal services activities from the Community Services Administtation to the Corporation. 
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O. ApP1'opriation Request in Rolat'ion to Tota·l Funds Available 

lIn thousands of dollars] 

1. TotaZ fund8 available -in 1917 
lJ'unds carried forward from 1970 and transition quarter appropria· tions ______________________________________________________ ---
Delivery system study ______ - ___________________________________ _ 
Information systems and evaluation _____________________________ _ 
Program support functions ______________________________________ _ 
Administrative C'xpenses _______________________ ._______ --------
Interest income a('crued during the transition quarter on unexpended 

197{) and transition quarter balances for allocatioll in 1978 _______ _ Appropriation 1977 ______________________________ .. ______________ _ 

Estimated interest income accrued during 1977 for allocation in 1078 Donated services _______________________________________________ _ 

4,308 
1. 50\} 
1,G53: 

510 
745 

14 
12:1,000, 

4,GO(} 
GO 

Total available in 1977 ____________________________________ 133.872 

2. Request for 1978: Summary of changes 

1978 request 
----

PositiDns Amounts 

AppCQpriatiQn, 1977 ...................................... _ ••••• _...... ........... 181 125,000 

Adjustments 10 base and built·in changes: 
Management and administrative oxpenses-sP!vfY increases, consulting, travel, 

ollice rents, printing and reproduction, equipf<1dnt, supplies and insurance, net. .... _ .......... . 
Increasen In hcad~uarters staffing.. __ .... __ ........ _.......................... +18 
full yoar cost of tho ReseMch Institute on Logal As;istance..... ................. +4 

+791 
+423 
+175 

Subtotal, adjustments to base and built·ln changes........................... +22 +1.389 

Program changes: 
Program expansIon into unserved areas .................................... _ ............... . 
Exp.,nsion of access to existing programs ...... "'''_ ...... _ .. _ ••• _ ......... _ ................ . 
Oth..., ~jju:tments for fielct programs .................... _ •••••••••••••••••••• _ +18 
PrOllf8m support functions ... , ............ __ •• , ••••••• """'"'''''''''''''' +Z() 
Dehvery system study projects and relatod activities ........................................ .. 
I nformation systems. "'" "'" .................................. __ ........ _ ............. . 
Evaluaticn ••• _ .• _ ..... _ •. ' _ ............................ _ ................................. . 
Pro~rJm development and experimentation .................................................. . 

+41, DO!) 
+37,845 
+2,524-
+5,46() 
+1,801} 

+865 
+1,020 

+150 
------------------Subtotal, program changes................................................. +38 +90,6€4-

Tolll Increase requested .•.•. _............................................. +60 
Total appropriation requestod for 1978 ................................................... . 

+92,053. 
217,053. 

3. Tota~ Funds available in 1978 
Funds enrriecl forward from W77 nppropriation ___________________ _ 
I~;;timated interest income accrued during the transition quarter and ---------

lU77 and ('arrie(l 10rward fm' allocation in 1978 _________________ _ $4,u14 
Requested appropriation 107S _______________ . ___________________ _ 
Bfltimatpd interest income accrued during 1978 for allocation in 1979 __ 

217,053 
8,700 Donated service;; ___________ . ___________________________________ _ 5(} 

Total available in 1978 _________ .. _________________________ _ 230,317 

D. Explanation of Ohanges 

1. Adjustmcnts to 'base (tluL buat-in c£tan{]c,~ 
Fiscal Year 1977 was the first year of tlle full·Bcale Corporation operations. TIle

inerease of $1,389,000 will support full ycar costs of staff recruited during 
1977, salary inereases, increased costs of basic services, the addition of eighteen 
management and administratioll positions, the first full year of activ:ty of the, 
Research Institute on Legal Assistance, and four additional positions required 
by the Institute to carry out research activities authorized by the Legal Services: 
Corporation Act of 1974, 

to 

9 
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iZ. Program changes 
Program empansion into unserved arcas.-An increase of $41,000,000 is needed 

for the second year of the Corporation's short-term plan to meet the Congressional 
requirements in the Legal Services Corporation Act to provide minimum accesS 
to legal services for the 9.6 million poor persons who, at the end of l<'iscnl Year 
1977, will reside outside geographical arens served by legal service programs. The 
increase will extend minimal access to 5.6 million persons. 

Expan,gion of acce8S to ea;i,gting programs.-An increase of $37,845,000 is 
needed for the second year of the short-term plan to strengthen the ability of 
underfunded existing legal services programs to extend access to 6.4 million 
J)oor persons in their service areas. The increase will extend minimal access 
to an additional 4.9 million persons, but will fall 1.4 million persons short of the 
goal of serving all in ,:,xisting service areas who will not have access at the end 
·of Fiscal Year 1977. 

Other fielil program ailiustmcnts.-An increase of $2,524,000 is needed to ex
pand the operations of the Natil}nal Clients Council; to increase the number of 
Reginald E. Smith fellowships for field program attorneys from 144 t(} 250; 
to meet increased regional office operating costs, and to add eighteen regional 
:positions to carry program expansion monitoring and evaluatiQn workloads. 

Program support funcUons.-The Legal Services Corporation Act authorizes the 
Corporation to undertake training, technical asslstance, clearinghouse, and re
'cruitlllent activities when they are not part of assistance providerl to actual 
clients. An increase of $5,460,000 is needed to improve the efficiency of legal 
;services programs through management technical assistance activities; to pro
vide adequate training opportunities for attorneys and paralegals recruited for 
ne~y programs j to permit the first national recruiting program for legal serviees 
personnel j to expand clearinghouse operations; and to add twenty program sup
port personnel to meet program expansion worll:loads. 

Delivcry 8Y8tem stttdy projects and relateilactivitics--J;rhe increase ~f $1,800,000 
is needed to continue service in the 40 are'lS selected for Delivery System Study 
demonstration grants awarded pursuant to Section 1007 (g) of the Legal Serv
iceR Corporation Act. 

Information eystem.-An increase of $865,000 will permit operation and im
llro'l"ement of systems initiated during Fiscal Years 1976 and 1977 to support 
hoth the Delivery System Study and the Corporations' program management 
and evaluation activities. Total funds available for information systems activ
ities will. decrease by $438,000 from 1977 to 1978, because 1977 allocations in
dueled appropriated funds carried forward from 1976. 

Et·aluation.-An increase of $l,O:W,OOO will support the costs of expanded direct 
'Corporation monitoring of llew field programs and comparative studies of field 
program effecti'l"eness. 

Program dcvelopment anil c:rp(>l'i11lcntation.-An increase of $150.000 will per
mit a limitednumb~r of experiments with improved delivery system techniques 
indicated by the Delivery System Study. 

'ManaRement and admlnis-

LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

APPROPRIATION EXPENSES BY ACTIVITY-1977 AND 1978 

(Dollar amounts in thousands] 

1977 funds carried 
forward from 1976 
and the transition 

Quarter 1977 appropriation 

1977 adjusted 
(base for 1978) 

us requDsted ------ ---'----
Positions Amount POSitions Amount Positions Amount 

tration _____________________________ 
$745 75 $2945 

122: 055 
93 $4,159 'Program actlvities _____________________ 3,563 106 110 122,230 

Total _______________________ • __ 
4,309 181 125,000 203 126, a89 

1978 requost 

Positions Amount 

93 $4 159 
148 212;894 

241 217,05 
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EXPENSES FROM ALL SOURCES BY ACTIVITY AND OBJECT CLASS-FISCAL YEARS 1977 AND 1978 I 

[In thousands of dollars) 

Management and 
administration Program activi.:es Total 

Oblect class •••••. ________ •• ___ • 1977 1~18 1917 1978 1977 1978 Chang6' 

Salaries and benefits ______ ._ •• ________ I,m 2'1~~ 2,170 3,305 3, ~~~ 5,471 +1,627 Consultlng_. _ •• _______ •• _______ ••• _ •• 491 897 1,179 +446 Travel. __________ • _________ ._. _______ 399 458 2,OJf 4'f~i 2,412 4,749 +2,331 Rent and communlcations _____________ • 422 482 479 644 +165 Malarial and supplles _______ • __________ 92 103 25 73 117 176 +59-
Printing and reproduction. _____ • _______ 135 156 83 174 218 330 +1lZ Other services ___________ • ____ • _______ 407 473 86 187 493 660 +167 

Total _____________ • ______ .. _____ 
3.377 4,120 4,925 9,089 .B,302 13,209 +4,907: Property and equipmenL. _____________ 313 39 14 27 327 66 -2€l 

Donated servlces______________________ 50 50 ________ .. __________ 50 50 _____ . ___ _ 
Gmnts and contracts __________ -_______________ ____________ 120.679 208.292 120,679 20S.292 +8"1,613 

Total expenses ___ •• ___________ :- 3,740-~4:209=125~8~217:408 129~~8~221~-6i7"=+9r259' 

1 Sources of funds: 

• 
1977 19la 

MProprlated funds carried forward from previous year ________________________ 4,30B __________ • __ _ 
Approprlatlons _______________ • ________ • __________ • __ ._ __ __ ____ ____ ________ 125,000 217.053 
Interest incom9 a locations ___________________ • _____________ • ___________________________ ._ 4,5

5
14
0 Donated services_ ___ __ ________ __ __ ____ ____ __ __ __ __ ____ ____ ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ 50 

------------------TotaL ________________________________________________ .__________ ________ 129,458 221.617 

.. 



EXPENSES FROM ALL SOURCES FOR PROGRAM ACTIVITIES BY SPECIFIC F;)NCTIONS AND OBJECT CLASS FISCAL YEARS 1977 AND 197a 

(in thousands of dollar~1 

Field operations 

Object class 1977 1978 

Sllaries and benefits. _. ___ • __ .____________________ 1,132 1,677 Consulting ________________________________________________ """" ________ ._. __ • 
Travel. _______ • _______ • ____________ • ______ .______ 130 331 
Rent and communications__________________________ 27 68 
Material. and .upplies. ____________ • ___ .___________ 11 30 Printing and reproduction.__________________________ 11 30 

"Other services________________________________ ____ 11 28 

Support operatIons Research Evaluation 

1977 1977 

830 
491 

1,091 
30 
14 
7l. 
75 

1~78 1977 1978 1978 

1,279 208 349 ______ . ____ ' •• _'- ... __ _ 
897 ____ '", _ •• __ _________ " ______ • ___ .• __ ,<0 ______ co._ 

2, 880 42 60 750 I, 020 94 ._._ .. __ . ___ •• " _____ ._" _____________ • __________ _ 
43 _______ • ______ " '>" ___________ ._. _______________ _ 

144 • ___ , __ • _. ____ ._. _____ " ____ .... _. ___________ • __ _ 
143 ____________ 16 ___ •• ______ ~-------•••• -

Total 

1977 

2,170 
491 

2,OB 
25 
83 " 
US 

1978 

3,305 
897 4,m 
13 

174 
187 

Chango 

+1,135 
+405 

+2,278 t" 
+105 ~ 
+46 ..... 
+91 

+101 ,-------- "-----.~,-TotaL. __ ••. ___ • _______ ... ___________________ 1,322 2,164 2,603 5,48() 250 425 750 1,020 4,925 9,089 +4,164 
propertcl' and equipmenL__________________________ 7 14 7 13 ___________________ .. _" .•• _ •• _ ••••• ____ • __ • ___ ._ 14 27 +13 

g~~n1\e a~s3~~~i~acts::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~.-iio~~~=~O~~~O~~~-._=-~~9.5~=~=-~~6i-:~;;:_::.:~~:~:::~:~:=_:::~:~:;;:::-~:~·-5o~~i~a79-=.!i8~~~=.=-·+~.~~ 
Tolal expenses. ________________ .. _________ ." -121, 613--207.50-8 -~·a:Oij5---7:955-~~-- '250 -~- .. -425 ~-- -75ri-~-i,52o--~ii5;G18~-2ii, 4oa-----:t9i:i9o 
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BUDGET SUMMARY-FISCAL YEARS 1977 AND 1978 

[In thousands of dollars) 

1977 1978 Change 

Field scrvices______________________________________________ 116,660 202,543 +85,883 
------------------~~ Appropriation. _ __________________________________________ 116,660 198,029 +31,369 

Interest Income {eStimated) ___________________________ • __________ :: __ "'_'" __ ",_= __ ===:4:=, 5""1,,,4===:+=:4=:, 5::1",4 
II. Program support ___________________________ ._________________ 3,005 7,955 +4,950 

Approprlation ___ ._______________________________________ 2,945 7,955 +5,460 
Funds carried forward from previous year __________ ._________ 510 ______________ -510 

til. Research Institute on Legal Asslstance __ •••• ____ ._. __________ • __ ====2=5=0====4==2C;:05===""+'175 
Appropriation ___________ • __ • ___ .__________________________ 250 425 +17'i 

lV. Demonstration projects and evaluation ________ • ___ • ____ ._________ 5,453 6,085 +632 
Appropriation. ____________ .. __________ .__________________ 2,400 6,085 +3,685 
Funds carried forward trom previous year____________________ 3,053 _.____________ -3,053 

V. Program development and experimentation_ _____________________ 250 400 +150 

------------------Appropriation __________________________ ._________________ 250 400 +150 

VI. Management and administraUeo_. ____ .________________________ 3,740 4,209 +469 
Appropriation. ______ • __________________________________ _ 
Funds carried forward from previous year ___________________ _ Donated services ______ • __ • _________ . _____________________ _ 

2, 945 4,159 + 1,214 745 ______________ -745 
50 50 _____________ _ 

===?~==~~==~~ Total all sources of funds______________________________ 129,358 221,617 +92,259 
Apprcptiaiion. _ ____________________________________ 125,000 211,053 +92,053 
Funds carried forward from previous year______________ 4,308 ______________ -4,308 
Interest Income (estimated)________________________________________ 4,514 +4,514 
Donated servlces____________________________________ 50 50 _____________ _ 

Note: App. C tontains a summary of activities in the same order as this budget summary. 

m. DELIVERY OF LEGAL ASSISTANCE 

In Fiscal YE'al' 1977, $116,660,000-01' more than ninety percent of the COl'-
11oration's tot.al appl'opriation--was allocateel to support programs providing 
legal services directly to the poor. That amount will again be necessary in 1978 
to maiutain the pl'osent, grossly inadequate, level of service. The Corporation 
will neerl an additional $81.3 ml1lion in 1978 to continue its plan to provide min
imum acc('ss to legal servicE'S for the nearly 16 million poor persons who do not 
have that access. $40 million of those funds will be used to expand service in 
ilrea!-l where legal services llrograms did not exist prior to 1977; $37.3 million 
will he llsed to expancl the capabilities of existing programs that are accessible 
only to a small proportion of tIle poor persons within their service areas, and to 
ensure that all hut E'leven 0 of those programs are capable of llroviding minimum 
access to all·of the persons who are eligible for their services. 

• 

These amounts al'e the absolute minimum that 'the Corporation needs to move .. 
toward fulfillment of its mandate from Congress. 

'rllis I'ection dt'scribes the steps the Corporation has already taken to imple
ment its short-term plan to provide minimum access to legal services for all 
pOOl' people, its plans to continue Wose efforts in Fiscal Year 1978, and the special 
programs undertaken by the Corporation in delivering legal assistance. 

A. Empan8ion Into Un8crved, AreM 

A recent study of resource distribution among legal services programs thro'.1gh
out the country pointed out that: "[T]he initial funding of the early Legal 
SC1'Vices projects was llased neither on demographic nor geographic considera
tion * * *. The result Of this was to fund thOse areas in which a recognized 

3 Each of th~se eleven programs will have more thnn 1.00,000 persons without minimum 
accllSS to its servi('I'S nt the end of 1977; each wm receive funds SUfficient to close 50 
percent of that gap in 1978 nnd the remainder in 1979. 
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group already existed which could apply for and then use [Office of Legal Serv
ices] funds." 

There was virtually no funding of new programs after that major initial 
effort. As a result, tlle 2;:;8 legal services programs for which the Corporation 
assnmed responsibility when it began operations in 1975 were distributeel un
evenly throughout the country and without regard to need. Some areus, such as 
California, New Eugland, New York, and New Jersey, had relatively heavy 
concentrations of legal services programs; others, most notably Appalachia, the 
South, and the Southwest, bad almost none despite large populations of poor 
people. 

As stressed in the Corporation's 1977 budget request, however, it is no answer 
to correct this imbalance by reallocating existing resources. Programs in areas 
with even the heaviest concentration of legal sClTices funds carry caseloads 
rallging in excess of GOO per year for an individual attorney, and are able to 
function at all only by restricting intake to emergency caSes or by turning away 
all new requests for service for some period of time. Such programs are inac
cessible to a large number of poor people within their arem; of geogl'llphical 
coverage. 

It is -only by obtaining additional funds that the imbalance in the distribution 
of legal sm'vices programs can be corrected. In Fiscal Year 1977, the increase in 
the Corporation',; appropriation enal.!letl it to undertake the first significant ex
pansion into previously unserved areas. $lG million was allocated for this pur
llose. A formula was developed to divide $14 milli{)n alUong the states in propor
tion to the number of poor people living in completely unserved areas. '.rhe re
maining $1 million was used to exvand Native American and migrant programs, 
and to strengthen small programs formerly supported l.!y local Community Ac
tion Agencies with funds provided by the Comlllunity Services Adlllinistration. 

By the end of J!'iscal Yenr 1977, the Corporation will have made geographical 
expansion grants through new or existing pr,';.:rams in 40 fltates. As a result of 
these grants, 2,142,000 poor persons who Iiv.' in areas where legal servicE'S \ .... "re 
previollsly not available will haye oiltaiIll'd minimuIll access to such services. 
U.G lUillion poor persons, howevE'r, will stilliJe without any access in those a':eas. 

$40 million of the funds requel:'tetl for Filical Year l\}78 will be used to con
tinue this geographical expansion following the Corporation's shOrt-tN'n', plan 
to provide the equi .... alent of at. It'ast two lItwrers for paeh 10,000 poor p"H':'1ons. 
These funds will {'nable the Corporation to rrach approximately 58 percent of 
the 9.G million po-or per'soIls who have nc acce;;!-1 to legal services because tlH'Y 
live outside of areas covered by existing progml11!-1. 

A!-1 in 1977, the funds will be allocated to stMeR and are!lR having the largt'Rt 
numbe~' of poor persons lh'ing in areas without lpgal ~en'ices programs. As in 
1!l77, expansion grants will be awarded both to existing programs, including those 
fltm·ted in the rm'viou!-1 year, and to- establish lll'W 011(>8. Again, the Corporation 
will make these grants only after thorongh invl;'Htigation aIul eyuluation to 
establish that the potential grantees will provide effective sE'l'vice to the largest 
number of people in the most efficient manner possible. 

In its 1077 budget request, the Corporation defwrihed the large number of 
proposals and {)thel' requests it hau received for grants to provide legal services 
in uncovered arcas. All of the groups that had tiuhmitted such a request, awl 
other groups id{'ntified by the Corporation's rpgional directors, were invited to 
make formal application for expansion funds. Those applications are being re
viewed in light of four primary policies: 

Priority is given to those states and arf'as within states where the larg£'st num
ber of poor persons reside in areas not covered by legal services programs. 

Within any given state, priority is given to funding through administrative 
units that provide sE'rvice to the largest number of eligible clients (including 
those in rural areas) in the most efficient manner. 

Where the provision of service in new areas <'an be accomplished by expanding 
geographic coverage of existing Corporation-funded programs of proven effec
tiveness, those existing programs are given priority. 

In making !,'rants, the COrPoration requires a gruntee to limit its geographical 
area, so that it has the capability of providing minimum access (at the level of 
two lawyers per 10,000 poor persons) to at least 70 percent of the persons eligible 
for its services. 

There are wide variations in the proposed use of expansion funds in Fiscal 
Year 1977 to provide the most efficient and effective service according to these 
pOlicies, In some areas, statewide corporations are being organized to expand the 
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service areas of existing Corporation-funued programs and to open additional 
'Oillces in areas not previously served. In other areas geographical expansion can 
best IJe accomplished through regional programs, often using existing Corpora
tion-funueu pl'ogrtullS as a base. Some existing programs of proven effectiveness 
will expand their service arMS ~ather than create new administrative structures. 
In almost every area, however, there will exist by the end of Fiscal Year 1977 
well-conceived plans for completing expansion according to the Corporation's 
BhorHerm goal. 

In North Carolina, for C'xample, a new statewide program is absorbing five 
slIlall legal aid programs that hacl been supported by other funds. The thl'ee
large CQrporlttioll-fullde(l programs will be expunded to inelnde new territory, 
and tlle five smaller offices will be strengtheneu to provide more effeetive serviC(:s. 
In uU, ten oillcpl'i will be operating and minimulll acel'SS will be :;:i"('11 to l(jG.16!J 
poor persons who live in area,;; not previomily Ilerved by Legal Serrices Corpora
tion programs. 

The North Carolina program currently plaui> to expand minimum access to an 
mlditional 438,000 perSOllS in J!'iseal Ypur 197il. Six new offices will be established. 
::;l~l'vice will [Ie strengthened in the new areas first served in 1977, and the central .. 
~ffi('e will be pxpUIHled to include specialist attorney::; and training. Current plans 
for WiD are tt.. expand the capabilities of the existing olfices to p1'o.-i\1e minimum 
acc!!:<s to all poor 1>l'r8011s withi11 tlleir service arell;;, establh;ll tllree more oillc('s, 
and strengthen the support capability of the central office. 

In 'l'exas, J!'iscul Ypar 1!)i7 funds are being useu to estal1lish a new program 
in pl'eyiously-unserved areas of East Texas, to expand the territory served by 
'.reXas Rural Legal Aid in ,the l'xtreme soutiJ{lr11 portion of the state, to expand 
the l!'Ol't Worth program into five new counties, including the cities of Luhbock 
and Amarillo, ann to expand tile Houston program into several CQlmties to the 
southeast. 

'1'llelie expansion grants will provide minimum access to Ipgal sl.'lTices for 
210,000 poor persons in previ,J\1s!y-um;erved ar('a'~; approximatel~' &,1,;),000 p('r
RonR l'Cma,n without that access because they IiYe in parts of Tpxas in which 
tlwl't' are no legal services programs. Current plans for J!'iscal Year 197~ would 
provide minimulll access to fiOO,OOO of these perllons by expanui~lg existing pro
gl'UlllS into nearhy counties that they logica.lly should serve. 

Two existing programs in :'IIiclligan Wl'1'e expanded in Fiscal Year 1077 to serre 
IlI.'W areUM. Upper Peninsula Ll'gal Sl'rvlces changed its mane to Legal Services 
of Northern :\1ichigan, uncI is serving ten additional countil'S in the northprIl part 
of the Lowl.'1' Penill!mlu. Over 1R,OOO poor persons will have access to that pro
gram's Sel'vieeB for the first time. Lpgal Servicps of Eastern Michigan U/ie<! ex
pansion funds to ll<lcl three attorneys to its :Midland oillce in order to serve five 
surrounding conntil's tllnt had not prevlousl~' hpen in its servicl' area. S('r1'i('e 
will be delivered to tho;;(! c(JtllltieH with the assiHtance of local COllllllunity Ac
tion Agen<'ieK to do ontreach, ttlld ,the ulle of a WA'.rS telephone line from eaeh 
new sprvice loeatioll to the :'IIhUand offi('e, 

Gpo,~ral>hi('al expansion phlllH for Fiscal YC'ar 1978 call for Ll.'gal Serdces 
of Eustern :\fiehlgull to llrovide minimulll MeeRS to an additional GR,OOO poor 
per,lOlIS living in fiyp conutieli ill the 'l'llUlllh urea ancI in threp other contiguous 
eOtlntieH. Legal Ser'l'it'PR of Xorthern ::\Iiehigan will continue Hs coverage of the 
Lo" P1' Penimlllla and is expected to exten(l service to fOllr additional counties 
in [hnt area. An u(lditional :.!3,7U() poor !Jpr~olll'i will for thp fir~t time have aecess 
to II'P:ul l'ervices Wlll.'ll the I(P)lt Couut;\' program eX11auds into three couuties to 
tIll' ;;outhwpst aud two counti!':; to the west. 

XI'\\' :\Iexico'/:l t'xpansiou UIOIll'Y WI1S us{'(l to fund a new progralll, Southern 
X!',,, :'Ilexieo Ll'gal ~!'rYic!'s, to provide 1'(>1'\'1('" in live couuti('s with n total pov
!'rt~· populatioll of lll'arir 7:.!.OOO. '.rhe fum1,; uvailahle in Fiseal Yl'ar 1977, how
('yer, were sufficient to muke the program ncc('ssihle to ouly 27,700 of these 
IK'l''';OUS. In Fiscal Yenr IHitl, XI;W ::\ll'xieo Ll'gal Hpl'YiceH pln1ls to complete its 
COYPl'age of tllllSIl fiy!) eouutit'8 aL the level of two luwyers for each 10,000 pOOl' 
11l'1'SJllJo;, 

'I'll() c1evelopmPIlt of a minimum standard of funding of $7 11er poor pllrRon 
l)ro1'itll's a nWllsm'(> of progress toward th(' short-term goul of the equivalent 
of two lawyers ll(~r 10,000 !loor perRon .. , But eOHts of providing legal ser1'ices lllay 
vary among different parts of the country and among rural and urban areas. In 
l'L'cogl1itloll of that fact, a ~tudy is 110W Ul1dl'r\yay by the Corporation to identify 
the cost varlahlps involved in ddiYering legal aRsistllllC(, &nd the impact of those 
1'ariableR 011 costs ill prograuu;. Bm-:ed on that I'Itudy, tile Corporation will he' ahle 
to allocate th(' Fiscal Yl.'a1' 1978 funds in the lllost equitahle Way possible in light 
of the actual needs of poor persons for legalllervicell in different areas. 
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B, Exp(tn,~ion of 4cce8,~ to EXisting lh'ogrctlllfl 

For the vast majority of POOl' people, there is little practical difference hetween 
liYill~ in m:. area that has a leg-at lleniees program and liviug where no such 
llrogram has ever existed, TIte illach'qllate funding levels of most legal services 
l,rograms makes them accessihle to only a llmall portion of tIle pOOl' living within 
tlwir nominal areas of coverage, 

~'Ilis situation-which hall existed throughout the history of the legal services 
llrog-rnm--was exacel'hat(>d during the l~iHeal Year 1\)72-1\)7;), The l(>gal services 
Imdget wall frozpn for that period, despite thp fact that costs illcrea8ed more than 
3() pprcent dne to inflatioll, As a result, llParly one-third of the legal services 
officI'S that existpd in 1071 wpre closed, und the numhE'r of l\'gal services at
torneys dp('rem.;ed hy more than 300, Although the willingnpss of dedicated at
t()rnp~'s to earry ('rnshing caselondH and tllP cl'pativit~' of some programs in de
y(·lopiup: ma~s delivPlT te('hniques coullh'ractpd Home of tile pffpcts of tll('se cut
]l,1I'kl", til!' l'palit3' is that E'xistiug' programs are ll's~ aceessible to clients than 
llH'r wpr(! in 1 !~70, 

Prt'~('ntl3, nltl10ugh some 17.2 million poor pt'rsons live iu arE'as "covered" hy 
lpg-al !;Pl'YieE'S progralI1~ untio!lwidl', Ipss than ~ millioll live in areas where tl. 
pl'o).!;ram is fuuded at the minilllallpyel of two attorlwrs per 10,000 poor. Put an
other way, existing programs haudle alJIH'oxill1ntely 1 million matters each rear, 
hut U1(>ir spl'Viepse are not tn'ailahle to help in another a million matters for poor 
IJ(!r;;Onfl who lleed them within the programs' areas of coyerage, 'l'hese figureS 
l'PIJl'('sent thp witne!'ses to the nE'PCl for legal services described earlier: individ· 
nals and families with legal concerns that relate to unsouud housing, improper 
hl'ulth eare, uufair !'Olumer!'iai ll!'aetil'ps, requirPIlwIlts for child support, in-
1l.<IE'c)nate diets, and scores of other such matters-mattE'rs for which legal assist
lUlce is I'ssential, 

TIH'l't' is no jnstifkatioll f01" this :::itllation, '1'he ('Xh.:tillg' programs hnve been 
("~nlllatpcl and fo11ucl to lw oIll'rating' I'ffiej"mly with llH'ir limit('d reSOUl'ees, Plans 
for l'XpalHling' the eupabilitipH of thos(' programs han' \Jpen made, The experience 
{Jf' tIll' llllHt two year,;-in whiell f'ig'nitleallt illl'rem':PH in the hudgets of legal 
~pr\'kpH 1l1'ogralllH WPl'(' llossible for tIl!' firf4t tiIlle in this <l(>cade--demol1stJ'atE's 
that those pro.c:rHms will hay!' liHh~ difiieuHr reeruitillg 1111d absorbing new !ler
"ftlllwl.! In 1<'iH('al 1'(':11' 1\)7~, tilpr(~f()l'e, the Corporation intends to tuke a large 
:-;tE'P to\\'ard iu('rE'a"inp; tIl<' nhilit~' of existing programs to SE'rYe cliE'nts, 

1, .Ifl1'8 (fppro}Jl'irtiion re'1l1l.wt 
The E 'orpol'utioll will rf'ljllil'!' $87,:14;; million ill Fi:':I'al Year 1078 to bring all 

hut. p}('\,('1l ('xisting p1'o;,ram>1 up to tIH' miuimulll leVl'1 of two attorneys for eacll 
10,000 poor people who are pli;.(ihle for their :.:eryj(·ps, 'Ve plan that the eleven 
1,rogrtlllJFl, E'aeil of whielt lmfl llIor(' than 100,000 per"olls without evt'n minimum 
~I!'eI'BS In its :,:p1'vi('('s, will l'n'pjvp f'l1luls "lItlkiput to ('}w,;p GO pprcent of that gap ill 
1!l7R awl the rPlllaind,'r ill 1!l7!l, 'l'he lilTS illl'l'PIUWS willr<'lluee by 78 llel'C'(>nt the 
I1Um!JP1' of pOOl' 1)(>)'sOIlS who Iiv(> ill ul'('a~ "('0\'(>1'('<1" by existing legal sel'\'icps 
pl'O.c:r,!l11S, but for w110m llliuimulll a!'l'l'!''':-; it-l not an1iluble clue to illadequate 
fUll(ling', 

TIH' hulk of tile 1978 i11<'I'N1S8 will hp deyntl'cl to stl'pngtIll'niIJg the programs 
that arEe' l!'a:;t well-full<lrod ill \(>r11ls of dollars Pl'!' poor lJE'rlmn within tlll'ir sprviN' 
n1'(>u;;, .\.~ with g'pogrllv11ieal expausiou, 1,wse 1ll'Ogl'lllllH have dev(>lopl'd orderly 
1l1:I!ls for using theRe fuudl:;, 

TIlP .\'lIpalaehiun Kl'lltU('ky program, fm' pxample, 1I11111R to OPPll tlu'pe ndllitiouaI 
oft]I'!'!'!, with foul' attorneytl and two llaralt'gnlll in em'll, .\<lditiollaI paralegall:; will 
lin hirrll to rich' circuit illto smalll'r ('ouutit's ",111'1'(' tlIPY will S('1'pl'11, on a pre
liminary htH;i~, IlPrl'OllS rOllupstiUg i'lerykC', All E'sf"imated additional 93,000 POOl" 
l)erSOll~ will lJe giYPll minimum access to legal >lel'vices by this expnnsioll. 

The .Ulunta I.e!:;,', Aid Society plans to URe 1978 expansion funds to increase 
tllt' staft' of its GWillllPtt County ofii('p from 011(' part-tim!' attOl'lH'Y til tl1roei'nll· 
time attorneys and SUPIlol·tin~ starr, It llhm plans to l'e-opl'Il an ofn('~) in It publie 
llou:;:ing project on the north side of Atlanta, 01)(>n a new office in Clayton County, 
uud pl'ovide pe~mtl1H'llt SUppol't fOt· its eldl'rly unit, which is now staffed by 
Yi!4ta lawyers, 

The Legal Aid Society of Oklahoma County has 25,680 eligible poor persoll;> 
who are without minimullI access to its 8(,1'Yi('e. It plans to close this gap by 

4 Of th!' 177 ~xlstinA' proA'rams that cl1rr~ntly have fewer than two attarneys PCI' t(},OOt} 
)1001' people within their service areas, 11.7 would be brought up to thnt level by tho addI
tion (,f live or fewer attorneys, The difference that those attorney!; would malie in: the 
llrograrus' sel'vice capabilities Is SUbstantial, 
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str~ngth~ning its northeast office and opening a new office in the southeast areflt 
of the city. 

In order to provide minimum access to the 164,000 poor persons without that ac
r~HS ill its arE'a, the Legal Assistance l!'oundatioll of Chicago plans to open a Loop. 
oIDeo staffed by nine attorneys. ':rhe I)l'ogl'um also plans to strengthen its existing 
offiees und open two new neighborhood offices, one of which will serve the south 
shore area. 

1'11e St. I,ouis, Missouri program has approximately 55,000 persons in its s~rv
ice area who are wlthout minimum access to legal services. In 1978, the program 
plans to open 11 new office on the south sille of the city, and to increase the number 
ot attorn(~ys in &11 other offices. 

1'he Georgia Legal Services Pl'ogrmns, a statewide program that is among the 
most lloorly fmHled in the county, plans to USE' increased fuuding in two way::;: 
ilrst, it will open six new offices in Yaldosta, Conyers, Dublin, Statesboro, \Varner
Robhins, anll Cairo. Eaeh ofiic'e will have [l. managing attorney, at least foul' staff 
attorneys, a paralpgal, and three secretarIes. Second, the program will establil'h 
a unit to specialize in legal prohlems of tIll' elderly, ami au additional paralegal 
will be placed in eacll office to coneentrate in that area. 

In addition to grants SUdl as tho:-;e {lpsel'ihed to the most severE'ly under
fUllded programs, enell progrum will he eligible for a payment to offset aetnal 
increases ill the cost of doing hu;;iupss. A program funded at h'ss than the equi
valent of tll!'('e attol'neYJ::l !IN' 10.000 poor 1Iersons ($10.50 pel' person), will receive 
this increaso unless the Vl'ug'ram is ('yulunted as uuable to use it for efficient aml 
('lTeetive sl'l'vicIJ. A program fuuded at mort' tban this level will not ret'ei"c the 
increase ullll'sS it dl'monstrates a spel'ial need, 

/\. thi1'(l eategory of funds will bo available to meet spedal needs of existing 
programs, A portion uf tlH'se funds will he used to continue the proce~s be~llll ill 
11l77, in which legal service programs could allply on a competitive ba:;i:-; for 
small grants that would enable them to improve Rignificantly servil'(l to tlIpir 
dipnts. In addition, the sp("Cinl Heeds eategory gives tlIe Corporation fil'xlbility to, 
deal with the problems of certain groups. ~'hel'e arE' unique Ilrobl!'ms, for l'X
ample, in providing' HPrviee to migrant farmworkerH. 1'he Corporation is gathering 
information rpgarding tlIp needs of migrnnts, amI the sppcial needs funds will be 
available to respond to them. ~'he ('Iderly me another group to whom d!'liverillg 
son'ice is oft!'n dilli,'ult, lind special neeus fuuds cau be used to address their 
11l'obll'llU; as w(>ll. 
12, Brrirw of 1977 artiriiic8. 

~l'he plallll!'d ulloeation of fuuds to I'xpllnd Ilecess to exist ing programs in 1 !liS 
essentially fol1<1ws the aIJllroaeh tak(>n in Fiscal Y(>ar IH77. '£JI(> Corpllrution 
l'eepivl'd $13.·1:m.OOO for that P1lt'pOR(~ this y!'al" Of that amount. $7 million was 
allocateei to prOvide additiolJul mouey for the mORt seriously underfunded amI 
uu(1prstnffed progrnmfl. 'rile funds Wl're rlistributed according to a forllluia tllat 
provided largl'l' pnyull'nts to the l(>uRt well-funded programs, and lel't>er in
creusl's t() programs with 1Irr ('Ilplta funding levels jnst lwlow the 19i7 national 
average, One hundred-thirty of the f.>xisting p1'0g1'ams V\'('<re eligihle for thof'e 
funds. 

Tlll' equalization inrrpases w!'re not grlmtNl until the Corporation's Office of 
Fi(>ld SP1'vi(,(,fI eomvlpt!'d c!ll'(>ful f'eld emluations of the eligible programs. and 
allalyz~d tlll'ir vlans for US(' of the aclditiollal funds. In pach case, tIll' paymPllts 
w('l'o made only nfter the Corporation was fully satisfied that they would be used 
efft'rti\'ely, 

1'ho amountR distrihutrd UlHler the formula vari(>u from m()re than $800.000 to 
the Georgia statewide program, to a fl'w thousand dollarR to programs with ll. 
limited serviee ar(>a. Programs receiving larger allocations generally ul'ed tlit'l 
money to hire ad(litional staff and open nE'W officE'S in thl'ir :::ervil~l' areas. In 
OtlWl' situations, w}I(>1'(> staff sala1'iNl were Reriously low nnd turnover was a rl'
ctlrring problem, a major part of the equalization money was used for salarv 
adjustments, . 

In addition to th(' payments made to str(>ugth(>u some programs, (>ach program 
fun!lp!l by th(> Corporation received a ti.n pe'tC'ellt increafle in its grant to cOm-
1ll'nRnto partially for thE' dramatic CO!;!; incr(>Mes between 1972 andl!l76. The~e 
p~yments. which totalled $4,63:i.000, 11eC'ame effective on Oetoher 1, 1976. The re
duction in this C'Ut('gory from tho $7 million included in the 1977 Illldgt't request 
should not ~)(' interprl'tNl as a lack of nee<l hy aU programs for additional monl'Y 
to re-establlshed tIle level of sE'rviee provided in 1970. It was based, l'atller, Oll' 

.... 

• 

.' 
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the jnd~ement that the COrl)Oratiou's firl'lt priority ~hould be to bring the poorest
fUlldNl programs closer to comparability with the otherB, 

The thh'<l t'ategory of expansion payments to exit"tillg legal services programs 
in 1977 included $1.8 million for distribution among all programs on a {'ompetitive 
Ilasil!, The Corporation e;;tabliilIH~d ~nidelines requiring this money to he used fOl' 
~lwcial projects that would significantly imllrove service to clients for relatively 
~mall payments, Allocations of theRe funds were made to establish domestic rela
tiollH units, hire honsing and consumer law specialists, und ('olltract out book
]W('pillg s(>l'yiees when a program's hudget could not. justify a full-time llOOk
I,peper, As in Fiscal Year 1976, some pro~rums received funds from this category 
to arW another lawyer to a one-attorney office, Programs haye requested that this 
HllPpial nl'Nls category be continupd in future ypars hl'canse it enuhles th(lm to 
lllnli.l' rreative changes that are not pOHsible under their already tight budgets, 

Rpfunding dates for field programs were staggered in FiSt'al Year 1977 to per
mit ('ompletion of field enllulltions, The Corporation',; staff has since IJCl'Il 
Htrpngtlwned, alld we are imlliempnting a program of frequl'nt evaluations, nl
mOHt eontinuul monitoring, and tedmical aSHistance when necessary. Stagger(>(l 

~ l'l'funcliug dates will, therefore, not be need('d for evaluation TlllrI'osPs after the 
('ud oj' Fiseal Y pur 1077, .All pxisting prog1'llms will he parried to a commou rp
fuuding date of January 1,1978, 'fhe fuuds l'eqllired to be rpallocat(>(las n result 
or this pl'oc'pdure will he distrihutpd on u. {!ompetitive basis as t"pel'iul needs funds 
ill Fis('al '{PIll' 1077, thus enabling programs to make much-needed improvements 
that '\,(,1'e not possible for tile past five ;reut's, 
8, Inve,~t1llcnt income 

On Oetol1er 1, 1976, the Corporation rc'eeiwd its apIlropriutioll for Fiscal Yl'ur 
11l77, 'fill' umount not requil'(,tl for illllll(>(liute llHe ill im'e81el1, with the !tid of 
iUrleventit'nt luypstmeut counH!'1 carefully splE'('ted hy tlIe Board of Dirt'('tol's, 
Intr"uallt to ('ollsernttive gl'iiclplinps nd(lpt('d h~' the Director to assure the in
tl'l-(l'ity of til!' funds: ut It>a~t llO(/c, of till' available fuUtlR must he investt'!l in ob
ligations issued 01' insured or fully-guaranteed by the FlIitNl Stat!'s or one of its 
nl-(Pllc'il''';; tlw hnlauee llla~' h!' illvpsted in COllllllPreiulmollPY markl't instl'UllIel1ts 
parrying the highest avuilahle rating, The Hourd COllunittpe on AIlllropriatiolls 
and Audit meets periodit'ully with the Corporation's inveKtment coullsel to 1'l'vi('w 
its lJ(ll'tfo1io and investment policy, 

Tht' Cnrporution unticipatl's income approximating $J million frolll its ill
vestments during Fil:lcal Y!'ltT lll77, Those funds will not hI' ltspd until Fit->c'al 
\"l'a1' 11171-1, ",111'11 they haye h(,(>11 aetuall,v !':ll'lH'rl ltucl I'rpclitl'rl. At. that tim!', 
the fUllels will he nspd for two lll't'ssing Ill'iol'itir'f: that willl'XlIHll!1 tlH' (':tllahilitJ' 
of lpgal 1'R'rYiees programs to SPITe clielltN, hut do !lot defj!,Jl(1 Upol! a ct'rtnill 
lp,'pl llf flluding in futu!'e yC':U'S: first, illYP:-:tllll'Ut funels will h!' U!<l'<l to imprm'p 
tItp oPJlorhmtit's for the he!<t attorneys nIHI IllIrnIE'.({als til I'xtplHl tliC'ir ('arPl'l'H 
in Ie'ga 1 "l'l'\'iet'~ flO legal aid Ofli('t'H ,vill lla "P til(' h!'lwfit of HlPir t'xIlI'riNlt'l' 
awl abilities; SpCOll!I, ~rnl1tR "'ill hl' made to lpg-al HN'yi(,!'H pr()~~ram~ foJ' 
('xlraOl'llimUT but e;:sf'ntial (·apital expenditlll't'~, .\. few wOl'df:l ahout padl of 
thpsp priority nepds may he 11!'11lfuJ. 

Lawrl'r:-:, like Ill'Ollle in mORt O(,C'UllutionH anrl Jlrof!'~;;lolls, j/lllll'OV!' t11t'i1' skills 
uncl ('flidplll'r with 1'):ppl'ipll(,(', BVelT law olli('!', illl'lmlillg It ]pgal !<er,'kps oill!'!', 
lI!'l'd:-: :<OlUP ('Xllt'l'i('ueerl !;nQ'e!'t-> to guilh' t 11(> ~'Oll111-( a tt flrU!,~'R, Home pJ'ohlplllH 
rpquil'(, till' attl'utioll of ~wa:-:()nerl h\,\,\,~·prH. 'l'ht'l'P al't' dpar illdil'atiOlw thnt Ipg'al 
aiel Ofii"PH have not lIel'u ahlp to l'ptaill att(lrl1p~'H long !'l1ongh to proYili!' tilE' 
right mix of ~'outl! aud PIlPrg-y with l'Xp!'ri<'IH'1' amI jmlg-JlleJlt, Influliol1 !tnd 
the I't atil' hudgetH of legal sel'yh'es llrogt'llms for f{() mallY y<,ars made it im
llo~sihlp for muny attol'Ileys tOl'tlt~', 

'I'll!' COl'poration is ('('rt:lin that lel-(al spj'vi('eH (,}i!'nt~ would hH R!'rwd hpttl'l' 
if PY!'lT offi!'e ('ouW rptaill a ead1'(' of I'x}ll'riPlI(,prl nIHl ahl!' lawyprs and pura
]p!!:als, ""c> 11a1'e, tllerefol'P, ('omml'Il!'('(l II stnlh' to IlptHl'luint' tllp h!'s!' Wltj'H to 
attr.wt nnll ['!'tain o\ltst:mclilJ~ ll'!!::tl aiel }lpl';<llllllPl. The :..tudy will eXHlllinp what 
attruc'ts tIlt' IIpst young hl'wrel'''; and Ill\ra1r'l-(nl~ to (,(lllte to wo!'k in lpg-al SPl'vic'l's 
OtliC'I'H; w~,,\' 1'0 nl!Ut~' h'an~ uft!'r too ft'w YPII1'I'; lind ,yhnt we ('an do to l'ptnin 
11Hlr(' oj' tllp h('~t llprHolUl'l. 

In Fisl'ul 1'par 11l7H, the COl'll!ll'utioll will nSf' part of Ill(' fUJIlls purnl'el 
throll!!:h iUYestllll'lIr for 0\01'1' hl'Il('fltH of Plllplo;\'nwnt alld for training th:lt 
will 11l'OYic1e the most (>ffl\('tiy(> llH':W,'l for lpgal HPrvj('I'H llrogl'lltllf{ to rPlail1 
attorll!'~'H aurl ll!ll'lllp~al:" 'I'he llrl'e'i~'e tnlPS of lll'nl'titH and tmining will 11(' 
idl'ntifil'cI Oil tItt' ha:<i:-: of tht' shlll;\' !It'sc'l'ihpd ahov<" aud til!' IlIllOunt u\'ui!ahl(' 
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fOJ' this P1ll'pos~ will be drtermilled after the investment income is earlll'd 
and credited. 

1'he Corporation is 1111'0 eOllYill('ecl tIlnt the qualitr of ll.'gal RI.'l"'i['Ps di"prn:ll'<l 
hy itR I)l'ogrnms ('oulu lJe imIll'ovetl l)y improving th\C\ facilities availahle to t110HC 
programs, \Ve have all'PHlh' dl's('rilJed t:.;e llrrcl for lJUsie eC]uipmellt in lll(Ul~' 
If'gnl services programs. other programs argue prl'suasively tllat they could 
improve thrir "('l'vk(~ suhstantiallr through tC('llIlil]Ilf'H snell as word proel.':;siu/o\' 
systems, Budgets in the past haye been too thinl~· spread to aecomodatel:iU('h 
expendiures. 

Pal't of the ('orlloratiou's illVI.'Rtmcnt ilwome will, thel'l.'fore, he uRed for 
uni!jul' ('apital I'xpf.'ll!litul'f.'s hy Vl'og-rams. ~l'hose fUlIdll will be allocated on It 
competitive basis, with need and the souIll1ness of the proposals being tllP 
primary criteria for sl.'leetion, Again, tile preeil'e amonnt devoted to this plll'p()~e 
will not be lmowll until the Corporation's income from inYestml.'ut is actuully 
earne!l and credited, and the study of attorney and paralegal turnover is 
completed, 

C. Otller AetiDitic8 RelatccZ to the Dclieel'Y Of Legal ,i8sistanee 

In addition to the a(·tiyitil.'~ dl',,('ril,(><1 ahoyl.', the ('ol'poration fuudfl a yel'i!'t~· 
of other activities directly rl'la t(>d to providing 1('.1'a1 a~Ristal1c(> to poor people, 

Jrh'l't, the Corporation has ('ontnwt(>u with thil'tl.'l.'ll support ('I.'ntl.'rfl thnt 
provide spf'cialized legal assistance for legal servicl.'S offices. Most probl1.'1118 
faced by such offices-lil;:e those !'ncountered in private practice-do not estalJli~h 
important prcee!1ents or ehange tllf.' law, For some \'ompl!'x prohll.'ms, howel'l'r, 
it is not possilJle for an indiyicIual attorney-faeecI with hundreds of cU!<I'S 
each Yf.'Ur-to respond adequatl.'ly without specialized help. The Corporation 
has. therefore, entered into contracts ,,'ith thirtl.'en support centers to provide
that as!listance with respect to particular matters being handled by local 
programs, 

Most of the RUl1port ('E'lltf.'l'S "l'l'eialize in !';uhstalltive al'!'aR of the lllW, The 
N"ational Hou!<iIlg Law Centl.'l' ill California, fol' examp!I', ('ollt'entratl'N UP011 
housing problems and programs that aiTl.'ct I,(Jor ppopll'. Otlwr eentn's, I-Hlt'h 
us the Nntiollul Senior CitiZl.'llS Lu w Cl.'uter or the Migrant I.egal Action 
l'l'o,ie(·t, llpel'ialize in thE' 11n111u(\ It'gal prohlems of lliscrete gronps. 

III l!'is('ul Y<'ar 10i7, the l4ullPort ('Plltprs Wl'l'1.' funiled at the level of lH.3. 
million, Support centers will he substantially aiTeeted by expansioll of field 
prog-rams ill l!'iscttl Year WiS. R~'ferl'pd cases an!! requestR for specialized 
a~sistUlll'e ill ('omV1ex litigation will eertainly inel'(>ll>:e, particularly from III.'W 
pl'op;rams, uud strain the (·!tllahilith'H of the prest'llt support ef.'llh)l'S, $4,8 mil
lion will, therefore, be rec]uirl.'!I for this llUrpose in Fiscal Year lOiS, 

i4!~('on!l, thp C'orporatiol1 funds a l1umber of lll'ogl'llmfl that (·ollel.'ntrntl.' on 
t110 llrohll.'ms of special groups, ~Iore attention mllst be vaid to t1le:,;e program:,; 
in tllf.' future. For I'xamplp, Corl1Oratiol1-fundecl programs pre:;entIy serye only 
tl fraction of the 2S0 federally-recognized Inuiau ReHerva tiom; and ('ommullitit'H 
in till.' ('oulltry, lind urI' ml'l'ting less than 25 pel'CPllt of the el-ltimatccl demand 
for ::;('1'\'ice, A recent stucly l1uggests, morl.'oYe1', that the unique laws and 
11l'o('f.'(11lrel-l ai're('ting N u th'e Amprl('an8 and the d!:lIielllty in rea<'lling clients on 
r!'l'<l'l'\'utiOllS makes thf' Ilvpragt' ('ost of dl.'liYf.'ry eOllsi<le1'ably highpr for SUdl 
proj!l'mus. '1'h(' Corporution il-l studrillg thh; iSf1ue, and may he l'equil'l.'d to in
Cl'l'aHe suhstantially the funds aVllilahle to rl.'servation programs in 01'<11.'1' to. 
IH'O\'icle en'll minimnm aC{'I.'RH to 1('):(a1 aSRistanc'e for Nati\'c Aml'ricallS, $2.6 
million wus ullot'ut!'cl for 1Iiu(' Nativn Ameri('lm projects in Fis('al Yl.'lU' Wii; 
$2:.28 million will be l'PI]Hir('(l to cOlltillue them in 19i5 Imcl b('gln to redu('e 
tlw g-aI) in ,,('nil'l.' to this group, 

~imilllrl~'. although tlll.' migrant strl'l1ms hayl.' (,Ol1tillUf.'(l to fiow out of the 
south, m: fur lIR New England, ~Ii('higlln, ('olol'a<io and the Paeifie :"ol'thw(,l'f', 
snpIlHl't. 11.'v1.'1l-1 for til!' Ipgnl !';el'Yit'l's programs that sprve migl'llutl' llllvl.' remninpd 
Ht:ltil'. In l·'i!';('al YC':1r 107i nl'W ('Ol'POl'U tion-f1llul!'d migrunt units will be 
I.'"tnhli'lhl.'d in willt!'ring arc'as in I~!ori<la and \\"('!'t '1'(')(as, hut more mn!'t he 
dour h) I)l'oYidl' It'gal 1.:('ry1<'(,>1 along til!' llligrunt routl.'s, 'l'llN:e progrnllls rp!juil'e 
Hl)!'('iaUst1.: in Il.'gal t('('}miqul.'s fo), ohtaillillA' spppcl;\' s!'t tll.'ml.'llt of minimum 
Wnp;(', ('oIth'HI't, lind u('{'i<1l.'llt dnilllH, Biliup;nnl staff nl('mhl.'l.'1-l nrC' aIRo ei'lf1l.'ntiaI, 
h('('llu~P It majority of till.' migrntol'Y farmworli:l'rl'1 Ilre of R)lanish origin, 'l'lJe 
tPll ml~l'llllt Jlro.i~('t~ rl.'(~('iY!'d :<:1.2 million in FiH{'ul Yror 1!l7i, $Um millioll is 
ulloelltl'cl fol' 811<'11 projl'{'ts in lOi8. S()m(~ of the funds will be nSl.'d to estahlish 

.. 

.. 
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new migrant pl'Og'l'allltl, hnt mo!<t of tIt(> (Hlditinnal IiPl'vi('p will he proYiu(>(l 
through spct'ial units attudl(>d to pxh'tillg, gNIPl'ul fil'ld programli, 

Thin1, the C'orllorutioll fundli the Ht>ginaIa Heiler Smith program, whit'h 
llrovi<I!,>s ft>llHlvships to re('(>ut law grn!1untes to ~l'I've ill leg-ul !<pl'vi(,(-OH IIl'ogrlllllt-l, 
'l'hnt program f'pl'ves It dual 11\1l'p(J~t': it hns ilE'PlI tl\1' major national l'l>('l'lIiting 
f'ffort fo!' kgnl sel'Yil't'f', partieulul'ly with rN;pel't to minority attornpys, amI 
it is an iml)(lrtant vehid(> for Kupplplllputillr; the Ktufi't-l of ()Yl'l'\Yorlwd program~, 
'Ell(> He,gillUlcl Hellpr ~mith grHnt, whiel1 iK administl'J'pd throug-ll H()ward 
rni\'(>l'~it:r, ('url'ently IH'OviUpt-l 321) attol'1Il'Ys to Ipg'al Kpl'ykps programs: there 
art' lU of tll(>sp Fpllo"'s i11 tlll'ir firHt year, 1:31 ill tlwir spellud YPlll', and ill 
fuudpd for a third rrur, 'nil' total lImOllllt of the grunt \Va" :::.! .. ! million in 
Fiseul Ypal' 1!li'7. TIll' re!lu(>l't of $6.()33 million fol' Fil~('al Year Wi'S will 
PN'mit all illl'rl'use in the nUlnb(>l' of first-J'par Fpllows to 2;JO, and is np('!,~snl'J' 
Ill'l'\l11>'e of thp U('(,plNated pileI' of Pxp:Ul~'ion, 'l'l!i~ ullo('ution wouhl 1Iot, of 
('ourst', Jll'Pc1nde imIlroY(-mentl; ill the Heg-iutlld He!Jrr Slllitli lIrogrlllll or l'hangPH 
in its stru('turp to make it (·ompatible with the recruiting program i>(~in~ 
de\'elol)(>d hy the Otl1el' of Program SUPllort, <leseriiJPl1 in Part n-, A" infrn, 

Finally, tlle COl'llorntion is ('ontilluillg' flllHlillg for SO!l1P PI'oj('('[s. origlnullr 
P~blhli!;llPd n~ (>xppriments, that huYe provpn eff{'ctiye, The ~lltiollal Clients' 
Coun('ill for exampll'. h~~l!Js ensure that Clil'llts play a mpuniugful role in 
<lpj'(>1'millillg tht' glmeral dirp(,tion and l1riol'ities of legal st'l'\'i{'es progrullls, 
Among othN' thing'R, the Coull('il h(>lps p<lueatc clif'ut COllllllllllitips regarding 
tllPil' role in lpgal servhw:. and prm'idps infOl'IIlation and training to diput 
llll'mhpl'R of t '/1(> !!;r/,'ernillg llO!lieR of local progr,lllls, TIl(' CouIlcil also provide!': 
n valuallle p,"rspective that nids the C'nl'Iloratioll in its oIlerutiollR Oll thp 
Ilational level. ~\l('lJ elil'nt Vllrtidl'atioll I~ fUl1flallleutnl ill lpg-al Rel'vi('t'R, find 
it-l llllllHlatpd hJ' the 1Hi'4 Aer, 'rhe Corporation will {'ontinue fuuding fot' 
thp ]'\atiollal Clil'llts' COlln!'il througll it>: Office of Field BerYi(,PR. 

'file {'Ot-lt of fuuding the- Xationul C'lh'uts' CounC'i1 was ~mlt,{)OO in I"i!'!,cal 
Ypar Wi'7: lH!!f),OOO will he lw!'<l('(1 to {'ontiune it in 1<'ls"111 Ypal' 19i'8 to 
ac('onlll1oc1ate increased deIIlands for as~isting client board uWlllhers and' 
eommlJ1litips as pl'ograms are estahlislled in un'us that have no previous ex
l)l'rieuee with legal services, 

D, Pielcl Ma1/agement 

An (>f'!,:putinl part of the Cnl'porution's phn to provide minimllIIl aeN'SS to. 
lpgni :;prvil'es for all poor Ill-ople is its commitment to enl'lll'ing' thnt its funds 
are used efficientl;\" and t:'frectiyel~". The Corporatiou'!,! Offiee of Fipltl Services 
lias, therefore, heen organized and staffed to pl'ovidt:' nUlIlagpment review 
and u!':Histanec to the pro~rams that it funds, 'l'hrough 11(>1<1 evuluation and 
monitoring visits at least four times 1t real', and through thp projP('t: reportillg: 
syst('111 (del!<'l'ihed in mort:' dt'tuil at Part IV, C., infra), the Offiee of Field 
Serviees will have detailed lmowledge about each program, 110W it operates, 
anll \Yl1!'ther it nep<is teelmi('ul HI-Isistance. 

'1'1Ie staff of each of tile Corporation's Regional Offie(>s now inrludes a 
m:lllagt'lllput RpPt'iaIist, 'l'llis speeinli"t is pl'imaJ'ilr conl'erllPd with the pro
grnms' internal controls and IllunageIllent methods and pl'oeetlul'Ps. IIe Ol' she ,,,ill haye the {'apahilit~' to proYid(> imlll(>diate al-l1'istllnl'f', or arrllnge for long
terlll teclmi('ul a~Hlstanl'e wh(>rp apIll'Oprillte. Furthpr l>1lp<'iallzpd aRRistance 
Is u\'ailable through the Corporation's Offi('(' of Program SUIlJlOrt, wltil'll ean 
clispatch ('on!':ultuutR to work out proillemt-l tlmt lllay 1'equ11'(>' Il1n1'e time to 
!':oly(>, llnd tIw COlllptroller's Olli!'e, wl1it'h has developNI nuumuls and proeedul'('s 
to assist programs with prolilems of financial manng(.>ml'nt. 

A fipld emlllutioll and 1ll:l1l11f'(>ment rev!pw rhee!diRt lIas hppn prepart'c1 for 
ust' hy l'pgionnl officps in aRse;::siug thn (>ffN'ti\'ene~s nlld effi<'ieuey of pnell 
progrnm during evallllttioll lind mOl1it'oring- visit", ]<'ol'mal 1'el101'ts nf eat:'h sUt'h 
\'iRit urI' pr(>par('(l [lna sent to the COl'IlOl'ation's WaRhingtoll Offiee to aid 
it in <1l'flNlsing uPI'lls and llroyiding mamlgPllu'nt Ilssi14taut'p. Thp ('Cl)'pnrMion 
hns ulsn devploppd :;amlll(\ lUllllual,.: for nse hy tlu' pl'o~rum". ThN;p lllnnna1R 
mU1'trnte lllPtho<Is of Imnc1Iing PUl'ticlllul'lr diffic'nlt perl'lollllPl and pl'o(,pdnral 
))rohlellls, 1"iel<l Seryj!,c shIff m(>mhers nre nhlo worldng wIth the Offi('p of 
Program Support to develop management tl'llining ('ollr~ps that are l'p>-ponHiYe 
to tl!{' o!lseryed l1P(>ds of the pl'ogrnms. 

'1'l1p l{(>y to all of tIu,'se efforts is the COl'poratiou'fl plan to Pl'Oyi<ie for 
frp<}l1(>ut visil'1-l to and ('ommunit:'atiol1s with C'uC'1l pl'ogl'am that it fllIlCIK The 
Corporation intend!': to ('ontinuf' thllt proreRs, t1lel'(>l)y IIlaintaining nu ahility 
to antiCIpate problems aud to provide URRistal1<'e hefore pl'ohl(>ms become aC'ute. 
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IV. PROGRAlIr E\"AT.UA'l'ION AND SUPPORT 

In the Legal ::4ervieell Corporation Act of 1&74, the Congress stressed that 
poor people Ilre clltitlNI til high quulity legal ttssilltunce, and dlUrgecl the 
COl'llOration Witll PllRlll'ing "the maintenunce of the highest quality of service 
UllII pro!:es!liollul stull!Illrd!l " ,~ -' ," 

'ro this end, the COl'lHll':\tioll llrovid('s the progrums that it funas with 
truilling', mHnnl~ellH'llt Ils:-;hltanN', RllhNtlmtin~ 1'eR('al'ell in hl'oud ttreaH of the 
lllw that airpd th(' poor, \'It'ariughouse H('l'vil!e:-; to !lhare eXllerien('p und ('xllertiRe 
~l!l (,OIllmOU prohlplllR, ntHl help ill rl'('l'uitiug' und l,eepillg tile mOl't eOlllpetput 
luwrol'$ !wd !lllwr personnel. 'nIP CorllOl'utioll iH also eondu('ting full nIHl 
:-;vNtematie ~'Ylllllation:l of ('a!'lt lpgal sprvh'ell p1'Og'mlll that it flIll(I!l, and 
is un<lertaldng a ('al'{,lul l'tu<ly or tllOl>e programs Ill> well us altl'rlltttive and 
I'npplplIll'lltal mt't:llO(ls "f It'~lll 1'l'l'Yi('(>s tll'liv(ll'Y, The ('oIUhlnutioli Ilf thl'se 
efforts will <'USlIrll that Ipgal I'd'vil',':> progrnuHl p1'(n'ide m;:;istanc(> of the 
highp~t ('uli\l(>1' amI do tiO in 111(' nw,:t pffet'tive WlIYS pOl'si\,le, 

III the pust, Nupport, uetiviHel< of this tYPt' \\'P1'e ('OUduetNl hy gruntE'es of the 
om(,€' of E('OllOlllh' OIlIlOl'tullitr Of1\('(' of Lt'gal ~prvjpes or of the COllunullity 
~(>I'vi('ell Administratioll, ~el'li()n 1006(11) (3) of till' lA'gal SCl'yiN'S Corporutioll 
A(,t. however, r('C}uirPH that these lil'l'rieps bo providecI hy the Corporation 
dil'eetly if they are lIot purt of ul'Hi:,;tllIH'P ).'('u<1pre<1 to u(·tlJul dipuls, 'I'btl 
'Corporation IIlIR, tl.->r('1'01'p, l'l4tnhlislll'd two nnw diviHi<hlS-~.f'hp Ofli('e of l'l'ogrlllll 
,Hupport and thtl RpHl'ur<'lt InNIHlltl! (Ill Lt'gal As:-!iHtIlU('e----tltut Imv(> vl'iroary 
1'l'HIlOm;i\lility for enHuring thn t the matHlate to pl'ovi(!e high (luality Ie;.ral 
j;l'r\'i!'(>H iH Illl't, 'I'lle Ad, ul~() 1'(>(lui1'PH the COl'poration to entluute e\'(>l'Y 1l1'()~rHlu 
it: :>ll}lP01'tH and to ('on<1\1(~t n NtU<l~" of hoth the ('xil'ting :>tnff progralllR awl, 
through <lPlllOllRtr,utioll projects, ultpl'nutive and sllllplem(,lltul lllPtllods of lpg-al 
St.'l'\'i('PR delin'rx, 'rIt""p fllll('tion;l Ill'l' hllIldlNl within tIte Offipe of li'ipld ~(,l'vit,pl', 

'l'hiK N('CtiOI1 dpHe1'iiteH tlw Corporation's efiorts in thm;e ureUl:! oyer the 
past ~'('ar, I'nd its vJ.ms for FiHcul Y('ar Wit>. 

A, The Officc of l'ro,ql'am RlIllJlo/'t 

'l'he Oille(> of Progl'am 8ulllJOrt i:-; the haC'khoue of the Corllorlltioll'N ('ffort 
to pmmre that legal services eli(>nt8 rec('ive tllE' llig-lleRt quality of /l~"i;;taIl('(', 
It. h(>g'IUl itl' tll'~t full P'Ul' of operatiolls in l"i;;('al Yt':tl' 1!l77, I1ml Ill'oVi<!(''-1 
lpgal, pal'all'{.m1, and lllallag('l1l<'llt training, lllanageIlll'nt lind tec'lmit'll! ,t:-;
~i:-;ltUl('I', aUlI l'1'eruiting amI ('lelll'illgllOU;;(> SPl'Yi!.'('s to ellch program fUlllll'd loy 
thl' Corporation, 

Ilm'iug' i"i:«'ul Year m77, the Offie(' of Program Support is eoutinning the 
1('\';;'1 of training' pro\'ldNl ulld('.' RPval'llte grant~ in tIl(' vas!: ~"('Ilrs, anci 111('I'('a>-:
iug' that le\'el in tilt' arp!tH of mlUlug'l'mellt tmillillg aIHI the training oi' pal'aleg-al>: 
1111 It nationul Rcale, 80me mr.illlg'l'lIl(>nt Il!l!li:;tau('(' iR 1111';0 IJPing P1'ovi<l('<1 dirp('jly 
ttl Ipgal :;ervlces prograJlls, The cost of the~e effortl:! will be $1,910,000 in this 
ti1'wal r<'al', 

r.~ l'l'purate training' e\'(>I1I;; Ill'<' hE-ing held for lawYl'l'N and pHI"al('g'uls during 
1!l7'i, 'l'ltl'SP il1l'lm1(' Rt'Hflloll:-l for lnw~'erl' ,,'Ito ar(' npw to h'l~al I'pr\'l('PH ill 
sl.ills s\lell Ill' in[prviewing, lH'A'otiating, taking c1C'positions, /lull trial work: 
1'1'ogl'altlH fol' lllOr., ('Xllel'il'n('pd law~'l'rs in HultNtuntivp 1l1'I'UH of tllP law and 
f('l1l'ral prlH'ti('e; training' St'SSiOll!l ill hoth skillN and Ruhstnntin' Ill'pas for 
parall'~uls ('ll1'l'I'lltly \\'{Il'Jdng in lpg'al HPryiC'eR Oill('t'R: HPs~i(JJls ill gPllE'l'lll 
munngeluent teelllliqu(>fl for progrnm diredors: worln;;ltoI'S on f1ppdfip mun
ng'I'll1pnt IlroblelUH j ses~iolls for tllt' managing' attorl1t'r,q of brandt offie!'!';: und 
I-uhstnnUye sPlIlinur:l on eUl'rent I)rohlt'Il1s and r('(~('nt dlllIlg('S in the ht w that 
1111'1'('1' nttl1l'll!'YH in OU' fjeld, 

" 

'I'h(' om!'(> or l'J'ugl'um ~upport hal' f,lRo 1,lanul'c1 ~1'~Rionll to nid l(>g'al Rel'\'i('(>R 
IJI'o/xrnmll in Ul'illg' tmiuing mnt(>rinls un<1 in lll'oviding training' nt' tlte lO{'l\l. 
1("-(11. It will nl;;o IJl'o\'i(l\' fuud:-; to Nllpport lm'al training'. llarti('l1ln!'I~' Rkill" 
lraiajl1~~ t!tut Ullt~' i11volv(> H l:\r!~e nmuh(>l' of inNtrlH'tor,.; or tllp 111'1(> of v!deotal)(> 
('(lllipm(>nt, 'l'l\(' Offie!' i~ working ,,'HIt tlle ('ol'poratio:l'''; ('oll1ptroller to IJI'ovidp 
trnining for lOI'nl C'olltl'ulll'l'S au(l ('lIief It('('onnlnnts, Itllll witIt tIl<' (HIl('(> of 
1"iI'1<1 H('l'V!!'!'N to IJl'O\'iflH OIlI training ('\'I'n(' ('I\('h for tll<' ('ol'JJOratioll's U('gional 
llir('('tor" :Illd l\lalln~(>lll(>llt ~lle{'inli:-;ts in tllp Regional Ofti('PI';, Thp Offit'e (If 
Prom':ull ~l1tJl1(\rt alHo Hff!'!'N ~OIllP m:tIUtl1;(,lll(>llt un<1 tp('lm\f'lll nSNiRtall('(> <lir,('(,t1~' 
to lplml ~(>rvit'(>s Ill'ogrnlllfl, 'rlli~ n!-lRi~tlll1('(> is pl'ovi(1pd ill r('i'pons(> to spe('ifie 
l'('IIUP:-;t>l 01' llrohlpll1s, and is eool'dinnt<>d with tltp aetivitiPH of the COl')JOratloll'S 
Itl'gional 01li('('!l, ' 
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in Fiscal Year 1078, the 01Iiee of Program SUPI101't. will continue this illtell
~ive tr!li~illg fO,r lawyers, paralegals, Illal managelllent per,sonnel, and expand 
lts traInIng to mclude areas that could not be covered in the p:u:;t, There has 
never been, for exam vIe, a national training program dealing with the sp(!cial 
SUbstantive and delivery problems of legal services programs in rurul llreitt', 
'l'raining regarding tile problem:; of reaching the (>lderly poor has also never 
been avaIlable. These lire some of tile areas that the Offiee will address in 11m.;, 
In addition, management training will be expanded to include 'office manag!'rs 
all(I secretaries, persons who have not generally been included in national train
ing in the pm;t. 

l'he Office of Program Support's training activities in 1078 must also be in
crea.sed in l'eSIlon;;e to the ('xpansion of legal services prO!!l.'ams during I"iscal 
Years 1077 and 1!J78. '1.'he funds provided by Congr<'8~ fOJ: pxpansion will in
('rease the number of attorne,Ys and paralegal~ h:r at Ipust twenty llercent durillg 
tIm eOIlling years, ami those p('!'sons will be r('udy for tl'aiml'lg in 1ll7S. In mIdi
fion, although man~" of the new Htaff uttorlleys hired with (,xpan;;ion fundI{ will 
not retl'iYe training from tIl(' Corporation until 11l70, thl're ,>'Ill h(' an imme(liute 
n('ea to train ller~ons assuming management rl'sponsibilitie:; for the first time. 

The combination of thpse factors will require u SUbstantial increase in the 
umOUl1t of training' ill InwYl'rlllg skills, suhstantive law, ana management jlro
vide(l by the Offiee of Program Support, ana sp(~dul training' and assistan('(' to 
pnable new llI'ogramH to dl'al with prohlems of finllncial and personnel mUllugl'
ment. $3,707,000 will be required for increa"ed trllining and manugement assil:!t
ance in Fi~cal Yrur Hl78. 

During Fiscal Year 1977, th<' Office of Progrltln SnpllOrt will ('stablish a major 
natiouaillrogralll to US~i8t legal ~pl'Yic('s pl'ojeetH with recruiting, j"b plaeement, 
and career developm('nt, ineluding:t job px('hunge pl'ogram for experienced Inw
yers and paralpgals. Plum; for this progrum l11e1ude u computerized pIn cement 
sprvice aml hiring seminarR to be conducted at law sellools and other locations 
around the country, ~'he Office of Program :Support. al~o udrnini.stm·s the Cor
poration's grant to Howard Ulliver~ity for tile Heginald Heber Smitll Fl'llow
ship Progrum, deserlhNl in Pnrt III. C., ,~/ll)ra, 

'We expe('t these efforts, as well as more intensive training, the salnry in
{'rl'n~P8 JlO''''' ll0.s:,;ihle for tIl(' first time in llHmr Yl'ur.s, and tIl!' t'lllIJloyee hl'lWfit 
programs to he funded with inve~tnH,'nt incollll' to go a long way t.owllrd attract
iIlg highly qualilll!d Ia wyprs and parnll'gals to legal services work and retruiniug 
some expcrienecd lawyerH to scrYl' the poor, ~~lw lll'pd for sueh illcNltives hus 
lleell (Useusspd earlier. The recrniting lJrograrn will us~ume eentral importauefl 
in I"i~('al Y('al'~ lfJiS and 1fl7!) as the number of ller~;ons ('lIlployed by lpgal serv
iI'e~ programs i::: dnubled to uchieve nutinnwi!l<, I'xpam;ion of minimulIl a(,p('f;s, 
'I'he Oili('~ of Program Support will sp<'lHl $11:14,000 Oil l'('erniting in 1!'isl'al Year 
11)77, excluding thp Regiuuld Hehpr Smith grunt, $2AUR.OOO will bp llel'ded for 
recruiting incentivps in I!'i~cal Year 1!l78 in light of the increased dl'lnallU for 
lpgal RPrvieps attornE'Ys and purulcl!'als due to expansion, 

I!'inully, the Olliee of Program SUIlport acts a:; fi ('h'uringhons!' fOl' {'ag<,s H11(1 
materials of genl'ral intPl'Pst to legal spryil'efl programs, and distributes infor
lllation through a monthly llublieatiou, the Clearinghouse Um"iew. The Ofii('C' 
has conductpd a survey of the programs for fluggpRtions l'e,gul'(ling how tIll! Rp
Yipw ('ould be improved to helrJ th('lll in thpir opt'rations, The rlearinghousp UI'
tivitips will continue ill 1077 and 1!l78, with some- modifi('atiolls that will il.: 
made as a result of the survey. $621,000 "'liS ulloc:utl'd for ('!t'nringhousn activi
ties in Piscal Yt'al' 1077; $1,070,000 iR required for the lIurpose in 1078 in light 
of in('rta.ses ill the cost of doing bttsirll's:;ps aud i11rrl'l1:;el1 dpItHlmlcl for tlll'-:e 
1ll'l'Ykes due to eX,pansion, 

B, The Re8carch In8titute on Lcgal "i8si8tancc 
The Rpt;;(>urrh Institute on Legal Assistallee PIll ploys rNlParrh u:;Roeiatps nnd 

fplhlWfl frolll legttl services, the aeadcmic comlllunity, amI the private bur to 
undertake policy unal~'sis and legal l'es<,ur('h on l(\ng-rallge subRtunth'(' legal 11('
velollmellts relating to the POOl'. 

The Institute has conducted an allalysi:'l of the rl'!:Ical'ch previously dOIlI' or 
curn'ntly plaIlned by other organizations on legal problems -of t11(' IlOOl'. BUSt'1I 
upon tliat survl'Y, the Institute hus (letprlllined that its l'PSOUl'(,PS can bl'st hI! 
utilizpd hy focnsing on foul' major aetivities: (1) preparution of arnell'S and 
matpriuls analyzing area:.; of snb~tulltiv(> lloy{wty law that l1l'P llOt ('11l'1'''lltl~" 
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dC'veloped; (2) analrsis of problems and legal developmentil that have tile mo~t 
l'eriOllK ('onSf'qu"nc(>s for poor Ilcople; (3) suggesting ways to improve till! pro
Cethlres of and dt'livery of ~ervices by administratLe agencie<;; that provide b(~ne
fits to poor people; and (4) re~earching new and alternative methods of avoitl
ing controversy and resolving disputes inYolving the POOl'. 

In l!'iflcal Year 1977, the Corporation allocated $250,000 for the Institute. 
rrhese funds arc b(>ing used to hire II director, all assistant, secretarial SUPl)Ort, 
and a group of two or thr£'(' full-time research associates and six to eight part
time research fFllows. The total staff is the equivalent of nine full-time positions. 
Bet'unse these persons will be hired over the course of Fiscal Year 1977, how
{'vel', 1)(1r81)1lnel costs will be proportionately lower during thut year. In addi
tion to implementing itf; research plan in Fiseal Year 1077, the Institute will hold 
n Ilcries of seminars to bring together legal servieE's staff, the rescal'eh fellows, 
und memilcrs of the private bar and lcgal academic eommunity. 

l!'il'cal Year 1978 will be the Institute's first year of operations with a full 
staff. Further seminars and conferE'IleeS will be held, and the Institute will begin 
lli-:trihuting its research product to legal services programs and lawyers repre
s{'llting the poor. The Institute will be evaluated in 1978 to determine whether 
it has bern effective in analyzing and stimulating' substantive poverty law de
wlopments, and assisting in the ('!fort to provide higher quality legal serviecs 
to tile poor. $42G,OOO will be required for th('se activities. 

O. Dcmmz8tratiol~ Projects umZ Et'aluation 
In its 1076 supplemental request, the Corporation described plans for carry

ing out the Congressional mandate to conduct an independent study of staff at
tornE'Y progl'ams und, through demonstration projects, of alternative and sup
plpmelltal methods of delivering legal servicrs to the POOl'. That study is now 
llHlerwa~', and it has been integrated with the Corporation'::! continuing evalu-

ation program. 
$Ui milliOll from the suplemental appropriution was used to fund 19 (lemOll

stmtioll Ill'ojects in 14 stateR tImt will employ a variety of dt'livery meth{ld~, 
indlldin:; judicare, contracts with private lawyerH, prt'paid legal insul'Unce, 
vouchers, and a pro bono legal clinic. The mOdels to be tested and the projeets 
th(>lllselVl'S were deVl'loped with extensive lJarticipatioll of the legal community, 
and ;;eleetl'd with the assistance of an advisory panel that includes persons from 
legal services programs, client groups, the private bar, and the academic and re
~ll'nrch communities. meven of the projects will provide a full range of services, 
and therefore answer questions regarding methods of delivery that are alterna
tives to the existing staff programs. The remainder will test ways of supple
menting stuff programs with members of the private bar to provide better oYer
all service. 

I-Jach demonstration project will bl' evaluated to dt'termine its feasibility
its ability to be implemrnted at a reasonable cost-and its performance in terms 
of foul' llri;nary criteria: cost of service; quality of service; client satisfaction: 
and impact upon the <'lient community as a whole. An additional $1.5 million 
from the 1977 appropriation will be u:-;ed to fund a second round of demonstra
tion projects to analyze delivery methods that could not be fully examined in 
the first round, ensure the validity of the information obtained in the first round, 
aud test other delivery approaches that have been suggcsted. $3.3 million will 
he IH'eeded to continue both rounds of demonstration projects in Fiscal Year 
1!l7H. 

rrhe Corporation is instituting a project reporting system to obtain detailed 
information on both the demonstration prOjects and the exi::;ting staff attorney 
llrograms. This system will ~erve a dual purpose: it will generate such uf the 
dahl for the (lOl'porl1tiou's study efforts and also provide the basis for a man
agt'lllellt information bystem to be usel! both by the Corporati{)l1 and the pro
gl'Urm~ that it fumlfl. 

I"oUowing a small field test ill Fiscal Year 1977, the project reporting system 
will llr infltalleO in both the first and second rounds of demonstration projects 
for the delivery systrmR fltudy, and a sample of staff attorney programs. Data 
will br collected 011 each matter handled by each of those programs, including 
d[>lllographic info!'I'lution on clients, the types of problema encountered, the serv
i('t'~ l·l'ndel'e<1. and the cliRpositioll of each matter. Additional data will be col-
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leeted regarding the attol'llPYs and paralegals who provide l'en'ice iii. the se
l£>cted projects, as well as information reg-arding gJ.'ant size, operating costs, and 
soureps of funding othpr than the Corporation. 

~'he re::mlts of this first pbase of data collection will IJe analyzed, and the 
llrojed reporting system will be fltreamlined and expanded to includ£> cal'll 
(Jorporntion-fundell program by mid-l!)77. The Corporation will thus be able 
to Clllllluct the first in-Ul'pth study of legal services programs and their case~ 
loads, a fltudy that has not bl'.'en possible in recent years. By early 1978 the Cor
poration will have determined what information if; needed on fl regular basis for 
its managem£>llt and for the management of local programs. '1'l1e n£>cessity for 
such management information was described in the lJudget requpst for Fiscal 
Year 1977, and th\~ project reporting system will bl\ simplified during J!'iI,;cal Year 
1978 ;:0 al:; to eollect only that essential data. 

'rhe eo!'t of thes£> datu collection efforts in Fiscal Year 1977-as w£>11 as othf'l' 
activities necpssary for the projects include(l in the delivery system study, Ruch 
as uitorn£>y and client interviews-was primarily eover£>d by fund,; f.rom the 
lU7U appropriation. $l,:WG,OOU will be necel:lsary to continue them during Fiscal 
Year W7S. 

,A,: dem'ribe!1 in Part III. D. of this budget request, the Corporation's Office 
of Field Rerv icps iR al~o implplll£>nting a FlaIl to viRit £>Udl program funded by 
the Corporation at lptlst fOUl' timp a y£>ur for purpoHe-s of monitoring nnd evalu
ation. The:;e visit!'! urI' the ('(I1'lloration's principal method of ensuring that pro
grams comply with tl1P ION Act and the Corporation's l'('gulations, and that the 
funds from the Corporation are used efficiently and E'ffectively. $1,(}20,OOO will 
be rpquir('d for these field evaluations in ]'1:,;ca1 Year Hl78. 

Deyelopment of the performance measures fOl' the delivery systems study
cost, quality, client satisfaction, and impact-Will also provide insights regard
ing ways to evaluate all of the programs that the Corporation tunds. Beginning 
in 1m3 we will begin to USe those measures t(} comlm:t special studie!; of the 
staff attol'lley pl'ograruR and snggest improvements iu delivery techniques. $;;00,-
000 will lJe l'equil'l'd for this pmpose. 

v. OPER.A.TIO~S 

The Corporation is committed to the nhsolute minimum pOl'sible operating costs. 
Staff hale bet'n hired Rlowly and carefully, so that ne\!ds could be fully asses~ed 
and persons found with the necessary sl;:ills. As a result, the Corporation's 
operating budget has remained low, and it hal> increased at a rate considerably 
less than that of the total appropriation. These trends will continue in Fiscal 
Year 1978. 

When the Corporation began operations in October, 1975, it had a stuff of 
twent~'-five persons formerly eruployed by the Office of Legal Services of thE' 
Community Sen'lcer-; Administration. In view of the major recruiting E'ffort 
required to complete that staff, the Corporation's Board of Directors concluded 
that employment in the following fiscal year would be limited to the personnel 
needed for urgent program studim; and evalUation, and the minimum staff 
required for internal management and program review. 

In £>arly 11)76, the Corporation hired most of the necessary senior staff, con
tinued to execute its responsibilities for program review and internal management 
with limited lJersonnel, and began planning its staff and resource requirements 
for Fiscal Year 1977. Some persons were hired during 1976 in response to imme
(liate needs. The initial staffing !llan was expanded, however, in light of the 
Corporation's conclusion that it is required by statute to provido some support 
activities directly, rather than by grant or contract as harl been done in the past, 

By the end of 1976, the Corporation had determined its opt'rationalresponsibil" 
.. iti£>s and internal structure, completed its staffing plan, and allocated its operating 

funds for Fiscal Year 1977. As a resnlt of these efforts, the direct operating costs 
of the Corporation's h£>adquarters, regional offices, and suppOrt activities wcre 
set at $8,679,000 iu 1977, Ol' 6.7 percent of estimated total expenditures (including 
funds carried over from 1(76) for that year. 

The Corporation's direct operating costs for Fiflcal Year 1978 are $13,320,000, 
an increase of $4,646,000 over the preceding year. Tl1i~ fignre comprises, however, 
only 6.0' percent of estimatetl total e)..'PenditUl'es of $217,053,000, a decrease of 
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0.7 percent. Thi::; l'pduction rpflects the Corporation's philosophy of not increasing 
staffing and related cost::; in dirpct proportion of its funding base. 

1'he Corporation's management and administration cost ratio for ]'iscal Year 
1971) is conHiderably lells, and compares fuvorably with those of large private 
fcundatiolls. The average adminiHtrative ratio among the 56 foundations analyzed 
in tLe :Uay 1970 edition of Philanthropy Monthly was 4,9 percent. The Corpora
tion's corre;:ponding rates were 2.9 Ilercent ;Cor l!'iscal Y(>ar 1977, and 1.9 Ilerccnt 
for 1.'i8(.'al Year 1978. 

'1'he Corporation's increase in dire(~t operating costs of $4,646,000 over 1977, 
l'efie(!ts increased personnel costs of $1,626,000 and $3,020,000 in increases for 
other administrative sprvlces. The details are as follow;;: 
PCI'80rtner costs (including benefits) 

1. lm:l'ca,~ea Sta/ling.-As the Corporation eXllallds its nctivities relating to the 
delivery of legal assistnnce, additional staff will be needed to discharge the 
Corporation's increased responsihilities for management, monitoring, and evalua
tion. Thirty-six POSitiOllH must he ndded in l"iscal Year 1978 for this purpose, 
JJrirnarily in the Corporation's Regional Ofiices, the Comptroller's Office, and the ... 
WHee of Administration, Twenty positions will be required to carry out greatly 
('xpande<! Program l:lupport activities, 'l'he Research Institute on Legal Assistance 
will neeu ;Cour additionni pOSitions, 1'llCse increases refle('t a 33 perc'cnt growth 
over Fiscal Year 1977, and will require an additional $1,188,000. 

2. Salary Adjus(mcnflt.-Although the COl'1101'ation does not provide automatic '" 
within-g'rade salary advances, SOUle adjustment in salaries will be necessary to 
offset eost of Hving increases and enable the Corporation to remain competitive 
in the lnbor Illarket. An IlVl'ruge increase .()f 8 percent hai; hePll included for aU 
positions falling below Level V in INscal Year 1u78, at a cost of $438,000, 

Oiher direct operatin.g c08ts 
1'he Corporation's budget for Fiscal Yenr 1978 allows for n 5 percent inflation 

adjustment and other built-in illl'rNlseS in operating costs such as consulting, 
traYI'l, ofih'e rental, printing and. dOeument reproduction, equipment, supplies, and 
in:mrance. 1'hi8 adjustment will (:ORt $3,020,000. 

CONCLUSION 

It is npllropriute that this llrpscntntioll end as it bpgnn, hy streSSing that th9 
I,cgul Serviecs Corporation's mandate to provide equal necess to justice fOr all 
poor people l'ecogllize.' the human nnd societal costs of having a legal system 
available only to those able to pay. As the eases of the Massachusetts woman, the 
Tennessee widow, and the California pensioner illustrnte, I'ociety's arrangements 
work as they are inl"f.'nded to only if nIl persons-public and private--follow the 
rulps .• \s nearly 16 million poor perf10ns to whom legal nssiRtance is unavailable 
COlllcl testify, the etonomic and other eonsequences of being denied access to the 
legal s;ystem arE) crushing. 

The Corporation's short-term plan to provide bare-minimum arcesFl to legal 
s(1l'Yices for all poor people is an essential step toward fulfilling itfl Congressional 
Ill!mdate. The funds SOUght and the Clrpenclitures deRcribed in this Budget Request 
Ilre the absolute minimum l'elluired to continue that !lInn in 3!'iscnl Year 1978. 

APPENDIX: A: FINANCIAL !I[ANAGEMEXT SU1BfARY 

1. Fiscal VCa/'1916 ana the transition quarter 
Appropriations for 1!l76 und the '.rransition Quarter pl'oYid('d that the Com

mnnity Services Administration wl\uld se"Ye as the conduit for the Corporation's 
fetleraI llaymenhl which totalled $116.960,000. 

The Community Services A<1ministrntion performed the conduit flmction by 
establishing uletter of credit for the Corporation with the Treasury Department. 
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Operating lmder this mechanism, the Corporation periodically l'eqnested the 
~'reasury Department to transfer funds to COllloration bank accounts for pay
ments to grantees, eontractors, other vendors and employees. The Community 
Services Administration accounted for these transfers as simultaneous federal 
obligations and outlays. On September 24, 1976, at the COllJOration's request, the 
Treasury Department transferreu all remaining Fiscal Year 1076 aUlI Transition 
Quarter balances to the Corporation'i'l bank aecnnnts, except for $4,047 required 
to liquidate an obligation inculTed directly by the Community Services Adminis
tration. With this exception, the }<'iReal Year 1976 and Transition Quarter 
appropriations were then fully obligated and outlayed in the accounts of (he 
United States. 

The balances trunsferred to the Corporation's accounts on September 24, 197G, 
totalled $25,504,764. Previously, on September 17, 1976, the Board of Direetors 
of the Corporation had authorized the President to retain the tirm of Smith, 
Barney, Harris, Upham and Company as independent investment counsel for 
Fiscal Year 1977; and adopted the following resolution regarding investments: 

"Resolved, COrporation funds on hand from time to time shall be invested, 
subject to the following limitations: At least 90 percent of the available funds 
(including the interest account) must be invested in obli~ations issued or fully
insured or guaranteed by the United States or any United States Government 
agency. The balance of the available funds may be invested in commercial paper 
carrying the highest available rating by a reputable l'ating tirm. The Committee 
ou Appropriations and Audit shaH review the portfolio periodically to monitor 
the investments madE" recommend necessary changes in poHcy, and make deci
sions regarding investment of the funds available for investment in ('ommercial 
paper." 

Of the transferred funds, $25,000,000 was converted into interest bearing 
Federal Government obligations. The Corporation is liquidnting its investments 
as required to make payments against liabilities incurred during Fiscal Year 
1976 and the Transition Quarter, and during Fiscal Year 1977 in the case of 
$4,308,337 of federal payment funds carried forward to that year. 
2. li'-iscaZ yeat' 1977 

~'he appropriation for 1977 provided that the ~'reasury Department would 
serve as the conduit for the federtl payment to the Corporation. 

On October 1, 1976, at the Corporation's request, the Department transferred 
the full payment of $125,000,000 to the Corporation's bank accounts. The entire 
appropriation was then fully obligated and outlayed in the accounts of the 
United States. The funds were invested in interest bearing Federal Government 
obligations with the advice of the Corporation's investment counsel, according 
to the policy established by the Board of Directors on SeptE'mber 17, 1976. 

On November 4, 1976, the Board of Directors directed the President of the 
Corporation to make no allocations of investment income during FIscal. Year 
1977, and to include investment income accrued during the Transition Quarter 
and Fiscal Year 1977 with the Corporation's proposed Ladget allocations for 
Fiscal Year 1978. 

S. Fiscal 'year 1978 
The Corporation intends to reqllest the Treasury Department to transfer to 

bank accounts the full amount of the appropriation on the date it becomes effec
tiye. Tlle funds will be invested, and interest will accrue and be reserved for 
allocations to further the purposes of the Legal Services Corporation Act, in 
accordance with the policies established by the Board of Directors. Under present 
Board policy, the Corporation wlIl include interest income accrued during Fiscal 
Year 1978 with proposed budget allocations for Fiscul Year 1979. 
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STATEMENT OF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS (ESTIMATED)l FIS,;AL YEAR 1978 

[I n thousands of dollars] 

Federal 
General appropriation Total 

Support and revenue: 
Fedeml appropriations __ ••• ____ • __ •••• _ ._ •••••••••• ,. _ ••••• _._ •••••••• __ ••• __ 217,053 217, °5530 
Donated servlc~3' ••.••.•• _ •••• _ ••••• _ ••••• _ •• _ ••• _._. _____ •• __ 50 ___ ._ •• __ •• __ _ 
Interest/ncomo (estimatod) •••• __ ._ ••• _._ •• _................... 8,700 _ ••••••.•••• _. 8,700 -----

Total support and reve~ue ••••••••• __ •••••••• _, ••••.••••••• ,. 8,750 217,053 225,803 

fund balances at beGinning of fiscal year: - ===== 
Federal appropriations ........ , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••• _ ••••••••••• _ •• _ •••• _. __ ••••• _ ••• 
Interest Income (estimated>.................................... 4, 514 _ ••••.••••••• _ 4,514 ---_. 

Tolal fund balances._ ••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••• 4,514 _ •••••. _...... 4,514 

Total funds available •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••.• _ •• __ • __ •.•. cc~~- i3.26.r-~-2i7~ 053 230,317 

Expenses: 
Pr~~r.m activities: 

Gram, ~nd contracts! ................. , 
Program sb~vlces •••••.••.•••••••.•••••• , 

4,514 203,778 
•••• _ ••••.••••••••••••.••• _._. 9, (:89 

208,292 
9,089 ,---------- ---------

Total progran, .ctivitles ••••••••••. __ •••• , .•••.• _, ..... _ •• __ • 4,514 212,867 217,381 
Supportin~ Activities: r~anagement a~d administration (total 

s;;;;",;;t!ngactlvlties) •••• _ •• _ .•• ___ ._ .................. _..... 50 4,12
6
°
6 

4,170 
Property and equipment... __ ••••• _ •••• __ •••.•• ____ ••• __ ........ _ •••••• _._._ •• _ 66 

Total expenses ••• __ ••••••••• _ •••••• _ •••••• _ ••••• ,............ 4, ~64 217,053 221,617 
~-==.:..-::....."::--=--~===-=..::...=..:::::...=.~--=-== 

Excess of funds available over expen,es ••••••••.••• _-••••.•• _... 8,700 ___ •• _ •• _._._. 8, 700 
Fund balances at close of tlscal year_ ••• _. __ ••••••••• _ •. , •• _ •••• _. S,700 _ .•.•• ___ ••••• 8,700 

1 The Corporation records revenue and expenses in conformity with the accrual ba,ls of accounting. 
• Donated services represent the value of services contributed to the Corporation. The value of these services is based 

upon the difference between the fee ncrmally charged by the donors rendering the services and the pro bono publico rate 
charged to the Cor~oration. Donated services ale recognized as support and expenses in the Corporation's fmancial 
statements. 

I liabilities and expenses related to grants and contracts are recorded when the awarding document is signed. 
• ExpenseS for the 90-day transition period from July 14, 1975 (inception) to Oct. 13, 1975, provided by Congress for the 

transfer of legal services activities from the Community Services AdministratioJl to the Corporation. 

APPENDIX G: SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES 

I. ACTIVITY: FIELD SERVICES 

[I n IhousJnds of dollars] 
-.------~-~-~.--~--.~.--------.--~--~---~- - ---------

1977 
-.-.~~ .. - .. -.--.----

Total ;upporL •••• _ •••• _. ___ •••••• _ ••••••••• _ .•• __ •• _ •• _ ••• 116, 6~O 

Appropriation ••• ___ ._ '._ ••••••••. _ ••• ~. _. _.,. _ •.• _.'_' __ '_""." 116,660 
Interest income (ostimated) •••• ___ ••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••• _. __ ., _ •.•• __ ••••••• 

~----.-- ---._----.- .-.~-----------~-------

1978 

202,.>43 

198,029 
4,514 

Change 

+85,383 

+81,369 
+4,514 

The Corporation provides funds to furnish legal a~slshmee to eliglllle clients 
through 267 local leg-a.1 servic('s prograIllR, including nine Xative American 
programs, ten migrant program!':, and 13 specialized national programs. 1!1.mds 
are provided by grant or contraet to qualified programs in all GO states, Puerto 
Ri('o, the Virgin I>llands and Micronesia. 

In 1!'iseal Year In77, $l1tJ,(l60,OOO---or more tItan ninety percent of the Corpora
tion's total appropriati(ln-was allocated in snpport of programs providing legal 
sen'ices directly to the }1001" The Corporation will use $78.8 million of the 
requested appropriation increase in 1078 to continue its shOrt-term plan to provide 
access to It'gal services-at the bare·minimUlll level of the equivalent of two 
attorneys per len thoUllalld Iloor-for the nearly 16 million poor llersons whCl do 
not have that ac('Pss. $41 million of thes(l- funds will be llspd to expand service into 
ar£'as where legal scrviees programs do not exist: $37.845 million of these funds 
will he lls£'d to (>xpand the capabilities of existing programs that are s('vel'ely 
underfunded, The P8tillllttpci $-*.5 million in interest incolll(, accrued dUring tL;~ 
~rl'anHitional Quartl'r and 1!'iscal Year 1977 will be fully allocated during 1!lsco.l 

• 
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Year 1978 to meet critical special needs that cannot now be reached by regular 
program allocations. 

Although most legal services programs provide legal representation and coun
seling in all civil matters, some specialize in law affecting discrete groups or in 
discrete areas of the law, and others concentrate on aspects of legal s(!rvices 
delivery. 
Xative American prooram8 

The Corporll.tion funds nine Natiye American legal services programs that 
1'l'aeh 67 of the 289 federally recognized );ative Americall reservations and eom
munities in the country. There are an estimated 80 to 100 ~ative American tribes 
and groups that currently have no access to leg:lll assistan('('. These include tril1(,R 
and groups living on state reservations, those that have been federally terminated, 
and those without trust land. The nine Native .\merican programs that the 
Coporation funds sprve prec10minantly re~ervation populations. 'Yhere possible, 
l'egnlar til'ld programl'! attempt to reach non-resi'rvation Native Americans resid
ing in their service areas. The nine prograIDs provide legal assistance to Native 
Americans in a variety of different areas including treaty rights, the preservation 
of tribal existence, the proteetion of tribal resource,:, taxation, discrimination, 
and the proller use of fetleral monil's intended for Native American people. 
Migrant program8 

:mg'l'ant lpgal services programs conNmtrate on issue" tlmt most effl.'ct migrant 
farmworkers, such as wages, employment conditions, immigration, recruitment 
('ontracts, workmen's injnries and compensation, honsing, welfare, discrimination, 
and food stamps. The ten migrant programs pl'(,Yide legal assistance to some 
00,000 migrant workers. 
SpccializecZ national pl'ogram8 

Thirte(,11 support centnrs aSi4ist local field progrllms and Native American and 
mili;rant programs in delivering specialized legal assIstance to eligible clients. 
'I'helle 13 centers are: Center on Social Welfare Policy and Law, Center for Law 
and Education, National Consumer Law Center, National Employment Law 
Project, National Health Law Program, National Housing Law Project, National 
l<Jconomic Development Law Project, Legal Action Support Project, Indian IJaw 
Hupport Ct>nter, ::'\fiA'l'allt Legal Action Pro.~ram, National Juwnile Law Center, 
.Tuvenile Rights Litigation Project, and National Senior Citizens Law Center. 

'.rhe ReginaW Heber Smith Fellowship Program, administered by Howard 
FniYl'l'sitY, recruits the best qualified IlIw RchoOl graduates, and provides tliem 
with f(!lloWRhips to work in severely under£taffed local legal sl'rvices prf>grams, 
generally for a period of up to two years. The pl'o:,;ram makes spedal efforts to 
recrnit qualified gradnat€s from minority groups. During Piscal Year 1977 the 
pro;!rmn will support approximately 2S5 fellows. In 1<'is<'111 YE'ar 1978 tI1e number 
of fl'llows will increase to 395. A full reYie'I" of the program will be underway in 
Fiscal Year 1977. 

The National Clients Council helps to I'!hwate client. communities regal' ding 
tlwir role in legal ~erYiCeR and pro;i<1eR ;Mor1l1ation and training to client mell1-
11l'l'H of th(' goveruing boards of local legal sCl'viel's programs . 

. ,t. Slloactit'itY: Program EJ'lJal1.~ion into Fnsf}'!'''!] AI·ea.~ 

Appropriation: 
1977__________________________________________________________ 15,000 lD78 ______ . ________________________ -___________________________ 41,000 

Increase relative to 1077 leYcL _______________________________ +2G, 000 

To meet the statutory requirement that legal 8ervices be pl'ovi<1ed to tllOse 
otherwise unable to afford it, the Corporation set out in its Fiscal Year 1977 
budget request a short-term pIau to provide the equivalent of at least two law~'ers 
per 10,000 11001' persons nationwide. By contl'llst, there are currently 11.2 attorneys 
per 10,000 persons in the private sector. TIlis extension of aecess to legal serv
ices-the absolutl' minimum effort consistent with the Corporation's Congre!l
sional mandate-will require substantial expansion into areas eurrently without 
any legal serYi('~s for the poor. 

The $41 million requestec1 for geographical e:<"llallsion in Fiscal Year 1978 will 
extend o (!C(>SG to an additional 5,610,000 eligiblE' persons. 
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]3. Subactivitu: E3.'pansion 01 Acce88 to Exi8ting Program8 

Increase 
relative to 

1977 1978 1977 level 

Tolal supporL ••••••• _ ._. __ •• __ •• _._ • ____________ • ________ .. _ 13,435 42,359 +2S,924 ----------------------Appropriation _____ • ______ ._________________ __________________ 13,435 
Investment income .. ____ • _______ .. __ • _______________ • ____ • ________ • _____ • ___ 37,845 

4,514 
+24,410 
+4,514 

The Corporation's shOrt-term plan also provides for el.."1landing the capabili
ties of existing programs to serve poor personS within their areas of nominal 
coverage. Most existing programs are seriously underfunded, and are accessible 
to only 11 small proportion of the poor in their service arens. The $37.845 million 
rel}ue;;ted for strengthening existing programs in 1978 will extend minimum ac
cess to 4,986,000 eligible persons, anu will reuuce by 78 percent the number of 
poor persons in area!! served by legal services programs for whom minimum ac
t'PHS is not available dne to inadequate funding. 

'1'11e $4.1) million allocation of interest income, the full amount I1ccr11(>ll during 
the Transition Quarter and 1977, will go to local programs to support expansion 1 

('fforts bypr{)viding funds to retain lawyers and Illlralegais and for essential capi- . 
tal e~"1lenditures. 
C. Subactit'ity: Fiolcl Operation8 
Appropriation: 1977 ___________________________________________________________ $1,329 

1978 __ ~ ________________________________________________________ 2,178 

Change ______________________________________________________ -r849 

~'lre $2,178,000 requested for 1978 will support operations of the Corporation's 
nino regional offices in Boston, New York City, Philadelphia, Northern Virginia, 
Atlanta, Chicago, Denver, San Francisco, and Seattle. The $849,000 increase 
wlll permit the addition of eighteen positions and increases in related expense 
categories. The increase is needed mainly to meet larger monitoring and e"falua
tion wOl'ldoads due to program expansion. 

The following table shows the distribution of total support proposed for Field 
SerVices, incluuillg increases of $42,000 for the National Clients Conncil and $1,
(l33,OOO for the Reginald H. Smith fellow-ship program. ~'hese two programs are 
not included in the three subactivities, above. The appropl'i"tion is the source of 
funds, except where interest income is specifically indicated. 

\. 
~ 

\. 

.. 
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Past 
inflation 

Fis,a Iyear adjustment 
1976 5.5 percent 

11. .\C'l'IVl1'Y : PROGRAM SUPl'OR'l' 

LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION-FIELD SERVICES 

lin thousands of dollars) 

• 

Fiscal year 1977 

Equali
zaUu" 

Special 
needs Expansion 

FIscal year 1978 
Total--~---------~-~--
level Access I Expnnsion Other Interest 
1077 existing new changes income' 

-------~----~--------------------~~-

Total 
level 
1978 

Basic field programs_________ 74,985 4,144 7,000 1,700 14,580 102,409 37,345 40,000 ________ ._____ 4,514 184,268 

~f~~~~f!~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~ (:: lir i~r ::::==:::~~~~~ _________ ~:~~: ________ J!~: T Irr:=::::=:::~~~:~~~~~:~:~:~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- ------lUI 
-------------------------------------------------------------SubtotaL ___ ""_______ 82,113 4,635 7,000 1,890 15,000 110,548 37,845 41,000 ______________ 4,514 193,907 National Clients C?unciL____ 308 ___________________ .________ 75 ____ ._________ 383 ____ . _______ ._______________ 42 _______ ",_____ 425 

1l2g1onal Heber S ,.lth Fellow· 

Fi:'~~~'eiiiilons:~::: :::::::: • ____ • __ ~~~~~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~: ~~~ :::::::::: :::: :::::::::::: :: I, ~~~ :: :::::::::::: ~: m -----Total. ___ .______ __ ____ 86,221 4,635 7,000 1,875 15,000 llG,660 37,845 41,000 2,524 4,514 202,543 

1 Allocations include cost of business adjustments for basic field, Native AmBlican, anll migrant programs, and support centers. 
, Interest income allocations will be made among grant programs according to need and the pruposes specified for distribution. 
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1977 1978 Change 

Total support ••••• __ • ___ ••• _ •••••• _ •• _ ••• --._. ________ ._.___ 3,005 7,955 +4,950 

----~----~~--------Appropriatlon. __ •• __ •• __ • _____ .. __ • ______ • __ • __ • ___ • __ • ___ ._______ 2,495 7,955 +5,460 
Funds carried forward from prel'Iou5 year. __________ • ___ • __ • _____ ••• _ 510 ______________ -510 

The Lpgal Spl'vices Corpol'liion Act stresses that poor people are entitled til 
l'l'C:pive high quality aBsh;tallct', nml authorizes the Corporation to undertal{e 
dirpctly, and not by grant 01' eontraet, training, techmcal assistance, and clear
ingllOuse sl'rvices. The $u, 400, 000 increase will expand support services to sub
stantive an'as ami personn('l not previously covered, assure adequate training 
for attorneys, paralegals and manag2rs recruited for expansion programs, permit 
ll. major nutionalrccruiting program to attact the best lawyes and other personnel 
to legal services work, support a progrnm to l{eep the more experienced lawyers 
and paralegals in legal services, und pro1'ide for an increa<;e of 20 Corporation 
11(lsitions for program snpport fUlletions. 

A. Subaotivitv: Train'illg 

1977 1978 Change 

Total support. ___ .... ___ • _______ • ___ ._______________________ 1,352 2,709 +1,357 

Appropriation_ ••• _____ •• ___ .•. _ . ____ •• _ ... ___ ••• __ • __ • __________ ._----8-42----2,-7-09---+-1,-8-67 
Funds carried forward from previous year. ___ • __ •• __ ._._._. ___ ••••• _ 510 .. _______ .____ -510 

The Corporation offers a YUriety of training programs for legal services at
torlwys ana paralegals. Training provided includes new lawy~r and parulegnl 
skills truining; SUbstantive training in such areas as housing, health, ana mi
grant law; fedel'Ul practice training for experienced staff attorneys; amI a 
Hories of seminars on various substantive areas. The Corporation also provides 
technicnl assistance and funds to programs for conducting training on a local 
lew!. The $2,700,000 requested for 1978 will peunit increases in the types ana 
frellueu('y of training programs in response to field program expansion. 

B. Subactivitll: Management Jissi8tanc(J 
Appropriation: 1077 ____________________________________________________________ u88 

1078 ____________________________________________________________ 1,088 

Change _______________________________________________________ -rG30 

The Corporation provides dirert management ana tecllllicul assistance to legal 
services programs to help resolve management problems and to establish a plan
ning process, nnd provides management training for project directors, managing 
attnrn,ws and project aceountants and controllers. The requested increase of 
$;)30,000 will enable the Corporation to extend services to new fi.eld programs. 

0. Sit baotivity: Olearinghouse 
Approprhltion : 1977 ______________ ~ _________________________ ~___________________ 621 

1978 ____________________________________________________________ 1,070 

Change ______________________________________________________ - 1-449 

The Corporlltion'~ Clearinghouse Unit enables legal services programs to ex
('hnllge experience ana e:s:pertise by publishing a monthly journal on poverty law 
find case developments; by maintaining a library of pleadings, opinions an(l leg
iRlatioll; and by printing aud distributing manuals and handbooks. In addition, 
the Corporation supports, through purchase from the Commerce Clearing House, 
the llublication and distril.mtion to local legal services programs of 2,000 copies 

... 

.. 
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monthly of the Poverty Law Reporter. ~'he reque:-:teli increase of $44(J,OOO will 
enallle the Corporatiou's Clearinghouse Unit to kct'p pace with field program 
expansion plans and with incrt'asing activity in the field of poverty law. 

Appropriation: 
D .• '1ubactivity: Recruitment 

1977 ___________________________ .. __ .. ________________________ . 
1978 _________________________________________________________ _ 1~4 

2,498 
Change _____________________________________________________ +:;,314 

The Corporation operates a comprehensive recruiting program for legal serviee~ 
personnel and assist>! them with job plaeement. 'l'lw $2,4{)H,OOO requested will 
::1UPllort a greatly aeeeh'rat(~d national re(~ruitillg effort to assist new field pro· 
grams in obtaining qualifipd attorneys find parulegals. This effort will inelucle 
the proYi!-:ion of incentives to attract and retain the hCBt qualified attorneys. ~'he 
Reginald neber Smith Fellowship PrOh'l'alll, aclministered by Howard t;nivt'r· 
sity. ill an important component of the Corporation's l'el'ruitment progrum. (Sl'e 
I, Fipld Servi.:eR, above). 

E. Subaetirity: Administration all(l ProdZlcti(,I~ 
Appropriation: . 1977 ____________________________________________________________ 290 

1978 ___ ._________________________________________________________ fJUO 

Change _______________________________________________________ +300 

The $fJI)O,OOO requested for 1978 will support the Corporation's costs of orga· 
ni'ling and directing the four suhactivities listed above. 

III. ACTIVITY: RESF..ARCII INSTITUTE ON I,EGAJ. ASSISTA:s'CE 

Appropriations: 1977 ____________________________________________________________ 2UO 
1978 ____________________________________________________________ 42~ 

Change _______________________________________________________ 1r175 

Section 1006(a) (3) of the Legal Services Corporation Act uuthorizes the Cor· 
poration to undertal{e, directly and not by grant or contract, reHearch relating to 
the delivE'ry of lE'gal uHsistuncC'. The Resl'arl'h Institute on Legal Assistance em~ 
ploys research associates and fellows from legal Henices, the academie commu· 
nity, and the private bar to undertake scholarly reRearch on long·range sub
stantive legal developments relating to the poor. This activity is distinct from 
the case-oriented l'esearch conducted by the 13 support centers (See I, FiC'ld 
Service!'!, above), and from research on the methods of delivering It'gal st'l'vict's 
(See IV, Demonstrntion l'rojects and Evaluation, below). The Institute's areas 
of eoncentration includc family law, housing, public assistance, employment, 
health, COllSnml'r law and legal prohlems of the elderly poor, ~'lle $175,000 in
crease rcque::;ted for l!'iscal Year 1978 will permit the Institute, which was 01'· 
ganized during Fillcal Yt'ar 11l77, to undertake its first full year of activity. '.rhe 
increase will permit full r:;taffing with the equivalent of 1a full-time positions. 

IV. Am'IVITY : DEMONSTRATION PROJI';CTS AND EVALUA'l'ION 

1977 1978 Change 

Tolal suppor!.. ________ •••• __ ••••• __ ••• ______ .. _ ••••••• _. __ • 5,453 6,085 +632 

----------------------Appropriation __ ••• ___ • ______ • ___ •• ____ .. ____ • ____________ ._ •••• _._ 2,400 6,085 +3,685 
Funds carrIed forward from previous year ••• _____ ••• _. __ • __________ ._ 3,053 __ • ___ • ___ •••• -3,053 

The Corporation's activities in this arell concentrate on finding the most effec· 
tive ways of delivering legal services to the poor and on ur:;suring through evalu· 
ation that existing programs are functioning as C'ffectively as possible. 
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.t. Subactil'ity: l)cmol1Bfration J>1'Ojrcts for the Dclil,('ry £:;v.~tcm Study 

1977 1978 

Total support ____________________ " ____ • ____________________ _ 3,000 3,300 
Appropriation _______________________________________ . ____________ _ 
Fund5 carrip,d forward from previous year ___________________________ _ 1,500 3,300 

1,500 _____________ _ 

Change 

+300 

+1,800 
-1,500 

Sectionl00j(g) of the IJPgul Services Corporfttion Act requires that the Corpora
tion conduct !t Atudy of exiHting staff uttornpy programs and, through demonstra
tion vrojects, of alternative and sUpplemental methods of delivering legal serv
it'e,; tv eligihle clients. '.rile legIslation identifies jndical'e, vonchers, prepaid legal 
iU:-1ul'an!'e, unll ('ontracts with law firmA as method/'! to be included in the study. 
The Corporation "jews this as a continuing effort to expand knowledge regarding 
fcasibility and practieallty of different service d('livery models in varions com
munity !"('ttings, and to gpnerally improve the d('Uvery of legal services to the 
poor. TIle first sl!l'ies of 19 demonstration projects was seleded in September 1976 
nnd supportprl with supplelllental appropriation fuuds carripd forward from 
l!'hwnl Year miG .• \. !'H'und Heries of d('monstrutiouA will he initiated during Fiscal 
Year 1977 with fumls appropriated fol' that year. The ~8.a million nppl'opriation 
rl'(jll!'st for Fh;cnl Yeul'l1l78 will l'enew grnntH for the two series (If demonstration 
projC'(:tl'l. 

B. Subactil'ity: Information SY8tems 

1977 1978 Change 

Total supporL ____ ,___________________________ ______________ 1,703 1,265 -438 

---------~--------Appropriatlon_._. ______________ • _________ • ________________ __ __ ____ 400 1,265 +865 

-----------------Funds carried forward from previous ye3r____ __________ __ ______ ______ 1,303 .. ____________ -1,303 

As part of t.he DC'liyPl'Y ~ysh'ms ~tudy, the Corporation is conducting a number 
of l-lllPciul datu. collp<'tions and analysm;. In addition, the Corpol'v.tion is design
ing lind i.nstalling a computerized l'rojeet Rellortillg ::lystpm to produ<'e reliable 
data on tIll> operatiom; of existing It'gal RervicNl programs and the demonstration 
IlrojPl'ts. '1'11P $1.2!m,OOO rl'qul'fottl'd for ])'i8('al Y('ar lOi8 wOllld continue informa
tion colleetion nnd anal~',ds aud SystPIll d('vplopmE'ut actiyjtlcs lurgely initiated 
und :mstained witll funds ('nrriNl forward from Fiscal Year 1976. 

llul'ing' Fiseal Year 1077 thl~ Pro.iect Hpporting' System will he improved on 
UIO hasis of ('xpC'riellN! witIt the Dl'liil'ry ~ystem Study, and then integratetl with 
ollWl' Corporation information f,;yst('m~ st'ning finaneial and grant management 
pur!l(]~PS to form a singl(l managPlIlPnt information lly;;tpm. This :;:ystem will 
:;:Ulll'ly information and I'.tatisti{'s lwt'ded hy lncal programs for their intel'llal 
lllllllag('mellt and hy tbl' Corporatioll for planning, lnulget and management pur
l)(Wl'S. ~'he $1,2(;;;,000 rt'qupstecI for FiH('ul Year 1978 would ~mplllJrt overatiol1s 
Hwl ('outinuing improYemt'uts of the f,;rHtem. 

('. Blibartil:it!l: Bt'alu({tirm 

Total support.. ____________________________________ . _____ • __ 

Appropriations ___________________________________________ ._ . ____ _ 
Funds carried forward from previous year ____________ ... _____________ _ 

1977 1978 

750 1,520 

500 1,520 250 ____________ _ 

Change 

+770 

+1,020 
-250 

/-IN'tion lOOT( (l'I of the Ll'gal SerYicps Corporation Act rl'fjuires the Corporation 
to CllHUl'{' that grulltees and contractors comply with the by-Inws of the Corpora
tion and applieulJh' rules, l'egulatioml and guifl(·lhws. Thl) Corporatioll nlso en
surN~ tIl(> lll::\nagt'lllPnt <'Il{lailility of programs by monitoring and ('"alnating their 
internal methods und procedures for munngemrnt and control. Of the total re-

.. 

.. 
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quested for :Jfiscal Year 1978, $1,020,000 would cover the costs of on·site field 
evaluations, incluc1illg evaluatioIl::; of new programs stal'tcll with Fiscal Year 1977 
(>xIlIlIlsion funds. In addition, aR a l'Pilult of the Delivery ~ystem Study and field 
<'mluatioIlf', the Corporation will develop during ll'iscal Year 1978 studies of 
field program effectiveness at an estimated cost of $500,000. Similar studies are 
heing conducted during lfi::lcul Yt'ur lU77 in cOIllleetion with the Delivers System 
Stuuy. 

V. ACTIVITY: PIWGP..Ut DF:\·ET.OP:\IENT AND EXPEIlIMEII'T.\TION 

Appropriation: 1977 ___________________________________________________________ _ 
1978 _______ .• ___________________________________________________ _ Change _______________________________________________________ _ 

250 
400 

+150 
Section 100G(a) (1) (B) of the Legal S('l'l'icel:! Corporation Act authorizes the 

COl'poration to make grants ancI coutracts fol' IHlrposl's other than providing direet 
nSflh,tanee to qualifie(l programs furnishing lpgal servicl's to eligible clients. 'l'he~;e 
funds ·l1rf' used for snell proposes as improving grantee efficiency and effectiv(>ness 
through the dewlopment and application of model &-ystems fol' the handling of 
high volume, repf'titive trpes of cases. The $400,000 requested for Fiscal Year 
l07S would ::mPllort a limitpd llumhf'l' of new activit iI's. 

VI. A'.''l'IVITY: MAXAGEMEXT AND ADMINISTRATION 

1977 1978 Change 

Total support ••••• __ ••• _ •• _. _. _ •••• ____ • __ ••• _ •• _. __ •••••• _. $3,740 $4,209 +$469 

App ropriations __ ._. _, .• _. ___ .".".' _ ••••••••••• _ ••• _ •• _ ••• _._ ••• _ 
Funds carried forward from previous year_. __ ............... _ ...... .. 
Donated services •••• _ •••• _ •• _ ••••••• _ .............. _ •••••• __ • _ ••• 

2,945 4,159 +1,214 
745 .............. -745 

50 50 •••••••••••• __ 

These funds support the operations of the Corporation's central office in Wash· 
ington, D.C. for tht' planning, direction, support nnll evaluation of thl.:\ activities 
described above. The $1,214,000 appropriation increase would finance built·in 
costs and eighteen additional permanent positions for the Corporation's head· 
quartprs office. Details on total Corporation staffing are contained in the follow
ing tables. 



LEGAL SERVICES CORPO RATION, STAFF DISTRIBUTIONS, FISCAL YEARS 1977 AND 19181 

Offices 

Office of the PresldenL •••••..•••• _ ••.••• _ •• " .•• __ ._. __ 
Office of Egual Opportunity •. _ •••• _ ••••••••••••••.• __ 
Budget Offlce ••••• _ •• _ .... __ •••. __ ....... _._ •• __ •• 
Office of Program Planning. __ • __ ._. __ .... ___ ..... _H 

Office of General Counsel •• _.H •••••••••••••••.• __ ..... .. 
Office of Field Servlces .......... __ •••••.••• _. ' __ "_'''' 

Delivary Systems StudYHH •••••.• ___ • __ •• _. _____ •••• 
Boston Regional Office •• ___ H_H ..... _____ ••••• __ .. __ 
New Yerk Roglonal Offic9.. ....................... __ 
Philadelphia Regional Office .. __ ............. __ •• _ •.• 
Atlanta Regional Office .. _ .................. _H .. H_ ••• H 

Chicago Regional Office ............................ .. 
Virglnln Rc~lonal Office ...................... H ••••• _ 
Denver RegIOnal Office .... _ ... H_ ........................ . 
San Francisco Regional Offico .......... _ ........ _ .... . 
Seattle Regional Office .......... __ ..................... .. 

Office of Progrnm Support ••••. .... H •• __ ......... __ .... _ ... 

Clearinghouse Offlco ......... _ •• _ ••.. _ •••••• .......... H 

Management Delivery .... .... __ H._ .. _ ... __ ......... .. 
Training and Development. ••• _ .................. __ .... . 
Administration and Production ............... _ ....... _ ••• 
Recruitment and StaILH .......... _ .... , ..... _ •• ___ • 

OffiCe of Administratlon ••••• H ............... _ ..... __ .... __ 
Offico of tho Comptroller .................... _ ............. . 
Offico of Government Relations .... _ .................... __ 
Offico of Public Affairs .......... _ ......... ......... H ... .. 

Research Inslitute ........................................ . 

Total .................... _H ..... ................. H 

Fiscnl 
rear 
977 

Total 

)0 
2 
3 
3 

27 
11 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
6 
6 
4 

12 
7 
6 
9 
4 

15 
12 
3 
3 

83 

175 

salary ranges 

Fiscal ~5,OOO te $10,000 to $5,000 to $24,1100 te $25,000 to $30,000 to $35 000 to 
rear $9,999 $14,000 $19,999 $24,999 . $29,999 $34,999 S35,doo plus 
.978 ----- ----
total 1797 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 

--~-----~-----------

11 •• ___ .. _ ....... __ 4 "" __ 'H 1 ..... ___ 2 """" 1 2 ............... _. 2 .H. __ ••• 

3 ...... ___ ............... __ ......... 1 2 ____ • __ .. _...... 1 • __ ............. __ ... _. __ .. ______ ..... __ • 
3 ._ ••• ____ • ________ .. ____ .• _..... 1 ___ • __ ._ 1 __ ... _ .............. _ ............ __ .. ____ .... _ 1 ...... __ 

1 _ ....... . 
1 ........ 1 ...... __ 

1 •••• __ .. 

235 22 28 52 67 36 50 22 45 n 25 14 1.4 7 7 

- .... -.... ~-.. ---------------------------.---------.----
t Numbers appear in the fiscal year 1978 columns enly where changes from the fiseal year 1977 

lovels aro proJectod. A number In the 1978 column includes the 1977 level. For example, n "2" in 
tho 1978 column OPPOSltO 0 "I" in the 1977 column indicates continuation of one 1977 positicn and 
tho addition of ono POSition in 1978. 

2 InclUdes 1 part .. time position. 
J Does not inclUde 6 full·time equivalent research Fellows. 
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I.MAL SImVICES CORI'OUATION COMl'AI~'\Tln: At'IWEY OF WO:\mN AXIl MINORITY 
E~rl'r.OYEES, JULY 1. l076-.TANU.\UY 1, 1U77 

'l'his survey Of the Legal SE'rvices COl'llOrutioll covers a t'i:S:-IUonth p(>rio'\ from 
,Tuly I, 1U70 to January 1, 1077. Its purvoQe is to show the employment stutus of 
women anu minority ('Ulployees at the Corporation, 

I. Total 11'orlcfo/,cc (IIeadqltartel'8 and Rcgio1lal O/jlcC,q) 

Betwel'Il July 1, 197U unu Junuary 1, 1!}ii, thE' wOl'kfol'('t' of the COt'llOl'atioll 
increased from U3 emploJ'eeH to 134 empJoY('es, a ·U per('Put iUt'renHe. During 
this periotl, the minority workLOr('p illcrellse frOlh "1:.! to {iii, II o(i l)(,l'(~ent in('relllw. 
On January 1. minority employees l'l'prl'sl'utell 4a perC'ellt (If the worl,forc!'. 

During the same period, women ('mploy('(>s in('l'l'IlH(>d frolll ;'j:! to 78, II GO vert't'nt 
increase. As of January 1, women (,Ollstitute<1 1)S Ilel'c('ut of tll(~ wOrl,fort'('. 

II, Corporation IIcadqual·['f..'lW 

The CorlJOrntioll (>xperietH'pd It 32 IWrt'ent iU(!l'ea;;(l 111 lu:mc1'ltmrl'el"H lJPl',':onnel 
bet.w('en .Tul~· 1, lU7U and Jalluary 1, 1077. 'rlle minority workforce at head
quartel's increuRe from a2 to 44, It :!~ pel't'ent ill('l'PUI:l(" amI minority ('mployeNl 
reprpsentt'd 49 pert'ent of the headquurt('l"s wOl'kfol'('(" ,\VomPll Plllployt'('l'l in
crpuRecl from 41 to 57, a 3D percent iuc'rease, lUlU llH of ,TatltUUT 1, th('y COIHltitllt!'d 
O~ percent of the headquarter';; workforce. 

III. Corpol'afion Regional Offices 

Bt't\wen July 1, 1076 and JlUlUlll'Y 1, 1077, the workforce of the Hegional 
Offices increul:!l'd from 25 employees to 4& employees, It 70 percent increus(" The 
minority workforce in the regions increased from 10 to 21, n 110 percent increuse 
amI minority employees represented 47 percent of the Regional Office workforce. 
'VOUlOll mnployecs incl'('ased from 11 to 21, It 91 percent increase, and as of 
January 1, they ('onRtituted 48 per('ent. of the Re~lonnl Ofiice workforce. 

The following table contains f\ breakdown of the Corporation workforce fo!' 
the period July 1, 197G-Janary 1, 1977. 



JOB CLASSIFICP.TION 

I. STATISTICAL SUMMARY: HEADQU/IRTERS AND REGIONAL OFFICES 

-----.---~---.--------------------------------------------

Executive AdminIstrative Professional Paraprofessional Clerical Totals 
-----

JuIMd JJfuli Percent JUI~7~ Jafu7~ Percent JUIblt Jai~7~ Percent JUi§7k JUl~li ~ear~e~t July t. Jan.l, 
1976 1971 Percent 

July 1, Jan. 1, 
1976 1977 Percent 

TotaL •• __ ....... __ . ___ •. _ •• _ •• _ 12 13 ____ •• __ 20 22 •• _____ • 16 45 ._______ 14 12 __ ._. __ • 31 42 • __ .• _.. 93 

Male __ ._._ •••• _ •• _____ • ___________ .. _ S 10 78 17 19 86 8 23 51 • _____ .______________ ___ 7 4 10 41 
FemaIG __ ._ ••• ______ • ____ ' __ ._"'_"_ 3 3 23 3 3 14 8 22 49 14 12 100 24 38 90 51 
White ••• _____ • _._ ••••• __ • ___ .... ____ 8 9 69 13 13 59 13 27 60 7 5 42 10 14 36 51 
Sluc!I ________ •• _ •• _______ • _______ ••• 2. 2 15 5 6 27 3 13 29 6 6 50 19 21 50 35 
AmerIcan Indian ••• _. __ ._ •.• _ •• _. ___ •• ______ .• _.' __ • ________ • __ • ____ e •• __ • __ • ___________ • ___ ._ 1 2. __________________ • ___ ••• _ .•• _ •• ______ ._. _______ ••• ____ _ 
Asian Amerlcan •• _______ •• __ •• _____ •• _ .•••• __ .......... ____ • ___ • ___ ., ••• _ .. ___ • ___ • __ •• _._ ..••••• _._ ._ .• _ •• _. ____ • __ • ___ • ___ .. _. ____ ._ 1 2 5 1 
Hispan!;:Amerlcan._. __ ._. _________ .. ___ 2 2. 15 2 3 14 ____ •. __ 4 9 1 1 8 1 4 10 5 

--_.---_.-_._--------.--------------
II. STATISTICAL SUMMARY: CORPORATION HEADQUARTERS 

Executive AdmInistrative Professional Paraprofessional 

JUl1Y971J Jan. t. July 1, Joil. 1, July 1, Jan. 1, July 1, July 1, Jan. I, 
o 1971 Percent 1976 1977 Percent 1977 1977 Percent 1976 1977 Percent 1976 

Clerical 

July t, Jan. 1, 
1977 Percent 1976 

134 _._. ___ • 

56 42.0 
78 58.0 
69 51. 0 
48 36.0 
1 0.7 
2 1.0 
14 10.0 

Totals 

July 1, Jan. 1, 
1977 Percent 

10tal.. ••• _ ••••..•••• _ •• __ " •••• _ 12 13 _. ____ • __ ••• G 6 ••••••• _ •• _. 15 30 ••••••••• _._ 11 11 ._ •••.••• ___ 24 30 , __ •• _._. ___ 68 90 • ___ •.•• 

MaIL_ •• _ ••••• _._ ................. ___ 9 10 77 5 5 83 8 14 47 • ______ ._._ •• _ •. _._. ___ • 5 4 13 27 33 37 
Fomale. __ ......... _ ••• _ •• __ • __ ._ ••• _.. 3 3 23 1 1 17 7 16 53 11 11 100 19 26 87 41 57 63 
White ••• _ •••• ___ ...... ___ .• _ •. "...... 8 9 69 3 3 50 12 19 ~3 6 5 45 7 10 33 36 46 51 
Black_. __ .. __ •••• _ .. _ ••• _ •• __ ._._._ 2 2 15 3 3 50 3 9 30 4 5 45 15 17 57 27 36 40 
American Indian •••.•• _ " __ ,,, ____ ••••••• _. ____ ..• ______ ••• __ ••• __ .. _ ...... _ ........ __ ... ____ •••• _ ••.••• _ •. _. __ . ___ ••• __ ••. __________ • ____ ._. __ •••• ____ • ____ ••• ___ .•••• ___ ._ •• ___ •• ____ • 
Asian Amorir.nn •• ______ .... _._ •• .-_ ••. _ ... __ . ________ • "' ___ .• _. __ ••.•. _ .... __ • ____ '" ....... _ .... _ .... _._ •• __ •••• __ . _ •• __ •• _._________ 1 1 3 1 1 1 
Hispanic Amorican ••• ___ ._._ ...... _..... ~ ,2 15 _ •• _ •• _ •••.• ___ ••• ______ ••••.••• 2 7 1 1 9 1 2 7 4 7 8 

• 
----~ .. .m~ .. ~.a .................. cm .......... ~.n ____ ~ _________________________ · ______ _ 



III. STATISTICAL SUMMARY: REGIONAL OFFICES 

Executive Adminislrative Professional Paraprofessional 

July 1. Jan. 1. Julv 1. Jan. lJ July 1. Jan. 1. July 1 July 1. Jan. 1. 
1976 1977 Porcent 19J6 1971 Percent 1977 1977 Percenl 1976 1977 Percent 1976 

Clerical 

July 1. Jar;. 1. 
1977 Porcent 1976 

TOlaL __________ • ___ • ________________________ ._. _____ ._ 14 16 ________ 15 __ • __ ,.__ 1 ________ 7 12 __ ._____ 25 

Totals 

July 1. Jar-.l. 
1977 Pere~;/t 

M ______ •. 

Male __________ • _____________________ • ______________________ •• 12 14 88 •••• _.__ 9 60 ______ .___________________ 2 ._._._ ...... _ .. _ -1-\-, ---
Female_. ___________ • ____________ .. ___ ._. _____ • ________ .______ 2 2 13 1 6 40 3 1 100 5 12 100 11 23 52 

21 4R While __ ._____________________________________________________ 10 10 63 1 8 53 1. ____ .__________ 3 5 42 15 
Black_____________________________________________________ __ 2 3 19 ________ 4 27 2 1 lOr 4 4 33 8 Ame. ican Indian_ •• __________ •• ____________________ • _____________________ • __________________ ._ 1 7 _. ______ •.• ___ • __________________ . ____ .•• ____ .. _______ e. _ 
Asian American ____________________________________________ .. ___ ___ , ___________________________________ • ____ • ____________________ • __ ._. ____ __ 1 8 _ .. ____ • 
Hispallic American. _ _ _ ________ ______________ ______________ ____ 2 3 19 __ __ ____ 2 13 _________ • ____ ____ __ ______ __ __ __ 2 17 2 

23 52 
12 27 
1 2 
1 2 
7 16 

-~-~--..I"----,---'--'&_-------------~ __ 

t~ 
CH 
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Hou. ROBERT W. KASTENlIfETER, 

LEGAT. SERVICES Cl)RPORATIO"", 
"Wa8hington, D,O., February 1,1977. 

Ohairman, Subeommittee on 00urt8, Civil Libertie8, ana the Admini8tmtiolt of 
Justice, Judiciary Oommittee, U.S. 1101l8e of Repre8entative8, Washington, 
D.O. 20515 

DEAR :aIR. CnAntllrAN ; On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Legal Services 
Corporation, I am submitting herewith a set of proposed technical or clarifying 
amendments to the Legal Services Corporation Act, with e:l>.'planatory material. 
The Board recommends that these amendments be included in legislation extend
ing the Act. 

You will recall that on April 27, 1976, in accordance ,,1th requirements of tIl(, 
Budget Control Act, the Corporation submitted to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives a request for extension of authority to appropriate such sums 
as may be necessary for the purposes of the Act, for a minimum period of 
three years. 

We 1001, forward to working with you and members of the Subcommittee as 
you consi.der extemlion of the Act and are prepared to provide any information 
or te('hnical assistance you may desire. 

Cordially, 
Tn01!AS EnRLICTT. 

Enclosures. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION ACT, ApPROVED BY 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 'tHE CORPORATION 1 

SEC. 100G(b) (1). The Corporation shall have e.xeTusit:e authority to insure 
the cOlll11liallce of recipients and their employees with the provisions of this titlP 
and the ruled, regulations, and guidelines promulgated pursuant to this title, and 
to terminate, after a hearing in accordance with section lOll, financial support 
to a reCipient which fails to comply. 

SEC. 1006 (e) (2). Employees of the Corporation and staff attorneY8 shall be 
deemed to be State or local employees for purposes of chaptCl'15 of title 5, United 
States Code. 

SEC. l007Ca). With respect to grants or contracts in connection with the provi
sion of legal assistance to eligible clients under this title, the Corporation shaU

(G) insure that all attorneys engaged in legal assistance activities supported 
in whole or in part by the Corporation refrain, while so engaged, from-

(A) any political activity, or 
(B) any activity to provide voters or p.rogpective voters with transportation 

to the polls or provide similar assistance ill connection wit'! an election (other 
than legal advice and representation), 01' 

(C) any voter registration activity (other than legal advice and representa
tion) . 
[and insure that staff attorneys refrain at any time during the period for which 
they receive compensation under this title from the actiivties descirbed in clauses 
(B) and (C) Of this paragraph and from political activities of the type prohibited 
by section 1302(a) of title 5, United States Code, whether partisan or non
partisan;] 

SEC. 1007(b), No funds made available by the Corporation under this title, 
either by gl'Unt or contract, may be used-

(1) •.. to provide legal assistance with respect to any criminal proceeding, 
C'(!'ccpt to provicle a88i8ta1lCe to a defendant ellargecl with an offense 'in170lvill{l 
hunt·ing, tishinfl, trappinfl, 01' gatherinfl frUits of the land, whcn the defel/sf! 
aS8erted involvc8 r'ights arising from a treaty with Nati've Americc£11s, or to 
Ij, person ehal'flea. with a misdemeanor f)1" 1e88(,)' offense in an Indian tribal. eourt ; 

(10) to pr/wide ZegaZ aS8i8tanec with 1'espeet to any ca8C, matter 01" prooeed;l1./] 
in wllieTt a ~cga,l 8er1'ieC8 attOl'nClI lias been appointc(Z by a court, lt111('.~s flll' 

appointmcnt 1/)a.~ made pursuant to a 8tatute, rule or pmetiec applir.d gencmZly 
to IIZl1awllCr8 in trw jurisdieNon. 

SEC. 1oo9(a) (:5). The report for the annual audit l:11mll be filed with the 
General Accounting Office, allCl BhaU be a "\'"ailahle for puhlic inspection during 
hU!-1iness hours at the pl'incipal office of the Corporation for a periocl of throe 
tIcal'S. 

1 New langunge 18 underscorpd ; prbvislons tv be deleted nre lined through. 

• 
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SEC. 1009(b) (2) . .anI such audit shall be conducted at the place or places 
where accounts of the Corporation are normally kept. 'l'he representatives of 
the General .accounting Office shall have access to all boo1J:s, accounts, financial 
records, reports, files, and other papers or property belonging to or in use by 
the Corporation and necessary to facilitate the audit; und full facilities for 
verifying transactions with the balances and securities held by depOSitories, 
fiscal agents, and custodians shall be afforded to such representatives . .all sllch 
bool,s, accounts, financial records. reports, files and other papers or property 
of the Corporation shall remain in the posseSSion and custody of the Corporation 
for a period Of three yeal's. 

EXPf.A)1ATION OE' PROPOSED A1[E;\'DlfENTS TO THE LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 
ACT, ApPROVED BY THE BOARD OE' DmEc:rOl\S OI!' 'rnE CORPORATION 

1. Amendment to 100G{b) (1) to provide that the Corporation shall have 
exclusive authority to insure the compliance of reci.pients and their employees 
with the provisions of the Act and regulations issued pursuant thereto, 

The purpose of this provision is t.o prevent opposing parties from maldng, 
and courts from considering, challenges to a elient's eligibility for free legal 
l:h~rvices, OJ: other challenges based 011 the Act or CorIlOrtttion Regulations, 
that are irrelevant to the legal issues in a client's case, We believe the Corpora
tion has e:x:c1usive jurisdiction now, but explicit language would eliminate 

'" repetitive litigation of the issues, and would avoid the I)Ossibility of having 
different courts adopt conflicting interpretations of tile Ad before the Corpora
tion has had an opportunity to make its own views known, The provision is 
consistent with Section 1007 (a) (1), that requires the Corporation to insure 
"the protection of the adversary process from impairment in fUl'llishing legal 
assistance to eligible clients", and 'vith Part 1618 of Corporation Regulations, 
adopted by the Boarel at its November meeting, that, to insure consistent 
application of the Act, prescribes a uniform procedure of enforcement. The 
provblion does not prevent an aggrieved person or entity from obtaining judirial 
review of any provision of the Act 01' regulations, or of a Corporation ruling, 

Attachment "Alt is a letter prepal'ed by the Corporation for submission to 
a court by a legal services program confronted by the prublem addressed hy 
this amendment. 

2, Amendment to 1006(e) (2) to expand coverage under the Batch Art 
to staff attorneys of recipients as 'well us to Corporation employees, accompanied 
by an amendment to 1007 (a) (6) to eliminate 'Prohibitions against political 
activities of staff attorneys on their own time that go beyond the restrictions 
of the lIatch Act. 

While it is important to insure that Corporation funds are not used to support 
any political activity, restrictions on the personal activities of staff attorneys 
that go beyond the restrictions- on federal, state and local employees appear 
to be unnecessury, 

3, Amendment to 1007 (b) to permit legal Ilssistallre to a defendant in a 
criminal proceeding "when the defendant is elmrgefl with an offense involving 
hunting, fishing, trapping, or gathering il'uits of the land and the defense 
asserted involvel'o ri{!'hts fl\~wering from a treaty with Native Americans," 

The Conference RerJurt shows that the CongreSR inten<lf'd to permit repreRenta
tion .:;f Indians charged with misdemeanor offenses in tribal courts, and Corpora
.Hon Regulation lG13 so provideR, Until they were prohibited by Corporation 
Regulation lGi3 from doing so, legpJ services pl'o~rams with speeial expertiRe 
also l'epresented Native Americans in local and state courts on issueil arising' 
out of treaty rights, and there are persuasive l'easons for allowing them to 
l'esnme dOing so. The proposed amendment would give statutory weight to 
the Regulation allowing representation in tl'ilml courts, and wOllld cure the 
apparent overSight that prevents representation in the cases specified. 

4, Addition of new sllOsertion 1007 (b) (10) to provide that a cou~·t may appoint 
an attorney employ(>cl to' a reCipient to represent an indigent elient only if the 
court apPOintment is made pursuant to a policy applied genel'llliy to nIl lawvers 
practicing in the jUrisdiction, The amendment would require that legal sel'vie(>s 
lawyers receive the same compensation as private lawyers of the local rule or 
practice is to compensate private lnwyers. and would prevent exclusive reliance 
on legal services lawyers if there is no provision for compensation, (COl'pora
tion Regulntions require that all fees awarded to legal serviees lawyers be 
turned over to t11(' program, and used for COl'poration 'Purposes.) 
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The purIlose of this alUt'tHlment is to Ilrevent courts from depletilll' recipient 
funds and undermining their attempts to imple.llent rational priorities by 
routinely appointing legal services lawyers without ('ompemlation. Again, we 
believe the provision is deelaratory of existing law hut necessary, because. with 
increasing frequency, judgt's are apPointing legal services lawyerz without 
compensation in eases in which local law provides for attorneys' fces. We 
helieve that the Congress int£'nded funds appropriated to the Corporation 
to supplement, and !.tot to substitute for, local fll:1ds previously allocated for 
legal representation of the poor. '.rhe amendment is comdstent with 1007 (b) (1) 
that prohihits the use of Corporation funds in fee-generating cases, with proyi
sions of the Act and the regulations requiring that programs set priorities, 
and with Corporation policy that encourages involn~mcnt of the private Bar 
in the representation of J,m"-income persons. 

Attachment loB" is a letter prepared by the CorporarlOn for submission to 
a court hy a legal services program confronted by the problem addressed by 
this amendment:. 

5. Section 1009(a) (3), dealing with audit reports, and Seetion 1009(b) (2), 
dealing with finallcial I)oolm and records, should be amended to provide that 
s11ell reports liud records need not be maintained by the Corporlltion long"er 
than three years. ~U present the Act does not state how long records and reports 
must be maintained by the Corporation. Section 117 (b) of the Budget and 
Proccdures Aet of 1950, 31 U.S.C. 67(b) gives the Oomptroller General au
thority to require federal agencies to retain their records for a period up to 
ten years, but the Corporation has heen advised informally by the General 
Accounting Office that the three year prOvision would lJe satisfactory. 

AT1'ACIIME"'T "A" 

Yon have aski'd for the opinion of tll(' Legal Services Corporation on the ques
tion whether any provision of law authorizes opposing counsel, judges, or oppos
ing parties to inquire into the financial eligibility of legal services clients. In the 
view of the Corporation, tilere is none. 

As you know, the Legal Services Corporation Act does not itself set eligibility 
standards; Section 1007 (a) (2), 42 U.S.C. 2996f, requires the Corporation to estab
lish eligihility guidelines. These are emhodied in Part 1611 of our Regulations. 

In the Lpgal Sel'Yices Corporation Act the Congress specified the means by which 
alleged violations of the Act or Legal Services Corporation Regulations should 
he investigatpd, and gave the Corporation the authority and responsibility to in
vllstigate suell complaints and to prescribe remedies in cases where violations are 
fouud. Section 1004(f) of the .Act, 42 U.S.O. 2996c, provides fOr the establishment 
of State Advisory Councils, with authority to notify the Corporation of any ap
parent violation of the Act or our Regulations. Section 1000(b) (1) of the Act, 42 
U.S.C. 2996p, gives tlU! Corporation authority to insure compliance with the Act 
and Regulations, and to terminate, after a hearing 1'1 accordance with Section 1011 
of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 2090.1. financial support to a recipient whicb fails to comply. 

To insure uniform interpretation and application of the Act and Corporation 
Regulations, every alleged violation should be handled in the manner prescribed 
by Part 1618 ot Corporati(Jn Regulations. 

Courts in several jurisdictions have b(>(>n asI,ed to rule on n legal services client'~ 
eligihility for r(>prrsentation. The cases have been uniform in holding that the 
issue is not a proper one for judicial determination. See, e.g., Ingram v. Justice 
Ootl1"t, 69 Oal.2(1 832. 447 P.2d 650 (lOGS) ; Budget Fina1!ae Pla1h Inc. v, StaZell, 
Civil No. GS 19245-65 (D,C. Ct. Gen. Sets., June 9, 1(66) ; FlO1·ida em rd. T.J.M . 
• ~. OnrUon, No. 75-245 (Fla. Diat. Ct. App., .Tune 1(75) 9 Clearinghouse Rev. 209 
(July 1(75) ; BI·ednennel· v. Bred11enner, (Penn. O. P. Luzerne Co., June 10,1(75) 
\) OIearingllouse Rev. 27'{ (August 1(75). In Om·Uon, the court said: 

No authorl:r,ntion, either state or federal, permits judicial inquiry into a client's 
eligihility for representation in a Florida court by an attorney who is a member 
of the ]'lorida Bar in good standing who has been designated by the client. Where 
the federal government makes legal services available under Congressional au
thority, eligibility for rendering and rec(>iving such legal sert'ices is a matter [to 
ho resolved1 by the federal agencies which maI;:e such services available. Slip 
Opinion at 2-3." 

'l'he legislative history of the I.egal Servic(>s Corporation Act supports our view 
that Congress intended the Corporation to have sole authority to enforce com-
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pliance with tile i.ct. The origil1allegal serviccs bill, S. 1815, 93rd Congo 1st Sess. 
(May 15, 1973) aud n.R. 7824, id., contained a provision. that would have given 
private citizens the right to seelt enforcement of the Act in federal court. The 
Ill'ovision was deleted, and in the Senate debates it was specifically noted by 
Senator Nelson, a fioor manager of the bill, that "Any violation of the bill's restric
tions [is] to be enforced by the CorIloration." 120 Congo Rec. 12923 (Daily Ed., 
July 18, 1974). The legi.slative history thus confirms our view that the Congresfl 
did not int.'nd to Cl'()ate a private right to remedy a violation of the Act. Nor did 
the Corporation intend to create a private cause, of action for violation of its 
regula tiOilS. 

A closely analogous question was dpcided recently in OUe81!on. v. MclI,mry, 
-- F.2d -- (5th Oil'., O(·tober 4, 1976). 'fho Court l1el(1 that no relief could be 
granted on. a claimed violation of a regulation of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Devplopment unless nrn ittlfo'lf stated that it did intend to create a 
vrivate cause of action. See also Garclucr V. Na8hville IIou8ing Atlthol'ity, 408 
I<'.2d 480 (6th Cir. 11)';'2) j Bole8 v. Grccwdllc IIoll8ing Authorltll. 468 l!'.2d 476 
(6th Cil', 1m2). 

ARidp from Corporation Itegulations, which only the Corporation is entitled to 
puforce. there is no legal or ethical constraint that T)revents a legal services 
progrr 'rom providing assistance to a person who .<leome exceeds the maxi
mu ilblished by the program pursuant to Corporation Regulations, See, e.g., 
AB.~ ,mmittN' on mhics nnd Professional Responsibility Formal Opinion 259 
(1!H3) ; Informal Opinions 1339 (19m) and 889 (1905). 

NUlllerous opinions rendered by tllt' ABA Committee on Ethics and Professional 
HesponRibllity, anll by state and local Hal' assoriatioml, have ruled that finanCial 
eligihility information ;fu1'l1ishpd by a dient in order to obtain free legal services 
is protected by the attorney-clifo'nt privilfo'ge. Section 10UO(lJ) (3) of the Act, 42 
U.S.C. 21)96e, reqnires the Corporation to immro that l('gal sl'rvices activities 
funded by the Corporation are carried out in a :..nanner consistel1t with the ABA 
Co{le of Professional Hei5ponsibility. Consistent with that mllndate and with the 
opinions on the subject rendered hy the ABA, Section 1<111.6(c) of our Regula
tions prohibits a legal services program frolU disclo~illg to any perl:ion who is not 
employed by the program financial digibility information furnished by a client, 
in n lUanne!' thnt pl'rmits i!leIl(:ifi(~at1un of the client, unless the client expressly 
consents to disclosure U ,Yl'it:ng, 

Section 1009 (d) of the Act, 42 U.S.C, 299Gb, Rtates that "neitherthe Corporation 
nor the' Comptroller General [of the Unitf'\l States] shall hnve access to any re
ports or records subject to the attornpy-client privilege," Congress thus wpjghed 
~ccounting needs against the value of pl'Otl'cting the attol'Iwy-clil'nt privilpge 
and made a conRidered judgment that necl'Rsn.ry accountability could be achievNl 
without requiring disC'losure of confidpntial information. 'Vp agree with the 
Congreasional judgment that the confitlenc('s C.,I legal s('rvi('es clients are pntitlcc1 
to the same protection as those of pl'ivatp lawyers' clipnts. Imd sPe no losR of 
accountability resulting from (:·11' lack of aecess to information protected by 
the attorney-client Dl'tvilege. 

Consistent with the diroctiveA of the Lf'gal SerYicPf'l 00rJ}oL'Ution Act, Spction 
161l.6(u) of Corporation l1egulations requires every legal services program to 
preserve financial eligibility information, in n manner thnt prevents identification 
of clients, for audit by the Corporation. That audi.t permitR th!' corporation to 
determine whether a legal serviees program is properly apIllying eHgillility 
standards . 

Section 1007(a) (1),42 U.S.C, 2996f, requirrs the Corporation to insure "the 
protection of the intl'grity of the adversary process from any impairment in fur
nishing legal assistance to eligible clientg," To help Implempnt this OOllgl't'ssionltl 
llolky, a local court should decline to inquire into the question of a l!'gal services 
client's l'ligiilility for reprl'sentation. 

Very truly yours, 

ATTACHMENT "B" 

AT.ICE DANIEL 
Gellara~ (loun8cl. 

You haye asked wheth('.~ it is a yiolation of the Regnlation~ promulgated by 
th" Legal Services Corporation DllrgUant to the Legal Ser~ices Corporation Act, 
42 P.KC. ::mV6, for legal services lawyers to accept appointment without com
pensation in cases in which state law prvvides for compensation of private 
attorneys. 
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First, it should lIe noteu that a person might be entitll'u to appointeu counsel 
unuer stute law anustill have an ineome above the maximum established by the 
Corporation or by the program, pursuant to Part 1611 governing financial eligibil
ity for legal assistanee. In that event, it wouIu yiolnte Part 1604, governing 
outside practiee of law, for the program to accept appointment, except according 
to a rule or practice applied equally to all frttorneys practicing in the jurisdiction. 

As you know, Section 1007(b) (1) of the Legal Servicps Corporation Act, 42 
U.S.C. 2996f, prohihits the ur,e of Corporation funds to provide legal assistance 
wiU' "lect to any fee-generating case, except in accordance with guidelines 
prom, ',cd by the Corporation. The definition of a "fee-generating case" in 
Sectiof _J09.2 of Corporation Regulations includes every case or matter in which 
a private counsel reasonably would ell."Pect to receive compensation. Accordingly, 
a statute authorizing a co, it to appoint and eompensate coun<leI converts a case 
iuto n fee-generating one, anu Section 1609.4 (c) prohibits a legal services attorney 
from accepting apPointment except pursuant to a statute or a court rule or 
practice applied equally to all attorneys in the jurisdiction. 

If the usual practice is to appoint private lawyers without compensation, legal 
services IU"I':yers may accept appointment on the same terms; but if the practiee 
is to compensate private attorneys, legal services lawyers should not serve with
out compensation. For them to do so woulu be a form of unfair competition with 
the private Bar that the Congress intended to prevent by enactment of Section 
l007(b) (1) of the Act. 

Moreover. the legislatiw history of the- Legal Services C011JOration Act makes 
clear that Congress did not intend to have COl1Joration fundR used to relie-ve 
states and countieR of their lawful obligations to provi.de legal counsel for the 
poor. Funds appropriated to the Corporation are meant to supplement, and not to 
SUbstitute for, state fundi'!. 

Further, a legal servicE'S program should decline to accept appointment if its 
heavy workload would pl'en~nt it from devoting :tdequate time to fl. case. In so 
doing, legal senices lawyers would be adhering to tlJe ABA Code of Professional 
Responsibility (Disciplinary Rule 6-101), which requires an attorney to decline 
to undertake l'epresentatioll in a case to which she or he will not be able to 
devote ade-quate time. Section 1006 (h) (3) of the Act, 42 U.S,C. 2996e, requires 
the Corporation to insure that Ie-gal services activitieR are carrie-d out in a 
maIlIl(ll" consistent with attorneys' professional responsibilities as set forth in 
the ABA Code. 

In Informal Opinion 13r5!) (1976), the ABA Committee on Ethics and Profes
!lional ResponsibiJitJ' said that a legal services program should establish priorities 
if npcessary to avoid violating Discipli'lal'Y Rule 6-101. At present, the Legal 
Senices Corporation has inadequate fin uncial resources to provide any legal 
services program with enough funds to serve all the financially eligihle persons 
within its Rervice area. l!'or that reason, Section 1620 of our regulations rpquirPR 
legal services programs to establish caseload control priorities for the allocation 
of their resources. 

If a court sou~ht to apPOint a Ie-gal services program to p1'ovide representation 
in a category of cases in which the program has previously determined, as a 
matter of resource allocation, not .(, provide, or to limit, assistance, that deter
mination of priorities would be a sufficient reason for a program to decline 
appointment, e-xcept according to a rule applied equally to aU lawyers within 
the jurisdiction. 

We agree with the resolution adopted hy the ABA in 1076, declaling that "it 
is the hasic responsibility of each lawyer engaged in the practice of law to provide 
puhlic inte-rt'st legol s('rvice ... without fee or at a substantially I'edu('ed 
fpe ... " The rt'sponsihility for representing the indigent should he Mitred by 
all lawyers; a legal service-s lawyer has no greater legal or ethical ohligation 
to accept appointme-nt without fee than any other lawyer. 

For these reasons. Corporntion Regulations require legal services lowyers to 
decUne aPPointme-nt ex('ept ar('ording to a rule or practice applied equally to all 
ntto'.'neys practicing in the jurisdiction. 

Ii' you have any othe-r questions, please do Ilot hesitate to call upon me. 
Very truly yours, 

ALICE DANner" 
Gen craZ (Jollnsrl. 

--------_._'.'--------

.. 
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UE}fOItAN.DU~I-LEGAL SEnVICES CORPOUATION 

Date: January 6, If177. 
To: 'I'he Board of Directors. 
I<'rom: Thomas Ehrlich. 
Subject: Authorization Extension and .Amendments to the Legal Services Cor

poration. 
This memorandum has been reviewed by the CUllmittee on Rules nnd: Regula

tions and was revised in light of that review. The reeommendations made in the 
memoranduIll will be presented to the Board by the Committee at the New 
Orleans meeting for discussion and action. 

Legislation extending authority to appropriate funds to the Corporation must 
he enacted before the end of Fiscal Year 1977 (September 30, 1(77). The Con
grei;sional Budget Act ret,Uil.'es that new authorizing legislation be reported by 
both House and Senate ·,~ommittees no later than May 15, 1977. Staff members 
of the House Judiciary Committee have indicated that they intend to lwid 
hearings to consider extension of th(' Act, with amendments, !'arly in the 95th 
Congress. The Senate Labor and Public Welfare Committee, which may undergo 
Rignificant reorganization in the new Congress, probably will move more slowly. 

At th!'se hearings, the Corporation will present a strong and affirmative call 
for legal services to the poor and the needs that must be met. Xaturally, a domi
nant part of those needs is financial-increased appropriation are essential. As 
part of the overall effort to prepare fOr the hearings, howeyer, a numb!'r of 
If'I?;islative issuf's should also he included. 

On April 27, 1976, the Corporation submitted a request for extension of open
ended authorization of appropriations for a minimum of three years, as approved 
by the Board. 'I'he BoaI'd should decide whether to mak!! any I'ecommendations 
to the Congress for substantive changes in the authorizing legislation. In addi
tion, the Board should consider how we shOUld resp()nd to the substantive cllang!'s 
(both positive and negative) that may be proposed by others. Since Congress may 
begin work on this legislation as early as the first of Fehmary, these decisions 
should be made at the Board's meeting' on January 1-:1: and 15. 

We anticipate that amendments will be proposed, some by supporters of legal 
services seeking to improve the current law, and possibly others by critics who 
may advocate greater restrictions and controls on the Corporation and its 
recipients. 

We recommend that the Board approve a set of hasic principles by whic·h 
tIle Corporation shOUld he guided in considering any changf'S in the Act that 
may be proposed by any source. Those principles will provide direction. not just 
for the Corporation, but perhaps for the Congress as we11, and they will preserve 
the Corpornt~on's options to work for the best possible piece of legislation. A 
draft :let of principles is included as Attachment A. 

In addition to these principles, we propose that the Board specifically rerom
mend a set of amendments to the Congress. ~ome of tbese are technical. to clllr
ify ambiguities that have arisen during the past year. Oth(>rs se(>k substantive 
changes iIll the statute, involving matters of importance to the effective d(>liverY 
or legal services to the poor. Efforts to accomplish these changes are not likely to 
succeed without the Corporation's support and leadership. A list of proposed 
amenuments is included as Attachment B. 

ATTACHMENT A 

PROPOSED GUIDELINES FOR CONSIDERATION OF TITE TJEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 
ACT AND AMEND~rENTS THERE'fO 

1. The values and principles expressed in the preamble to the Legal SerYice~ 
Corporation Art of 1974-particularly the need for high quality, prOf(~Sflional 
legal services deliyered on an effiCient, efiective basis and independent of partisan 
politics--have prover! {Jf vital importance and must be maintained 

2. Legal services clients should have the same rights to advice and representa
tion in civil matters as other clients. As long as resources are inadeouate to pro
v~de full represt'ntution of all eligible clierts, priorities must he I>' , but those 
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IJri()ritil'S should be established through an assessment of the needs anll re
quests of clients. 

3. To ensure that legal services are accountable to and responsive to the needs 
of eliE"ible clients, those clients should be rt'presented in the decision-making 
pl'ocef'ses of local legal services programs and of the Corporation. 

4. The Corporation should have maximum flexibility to carry out the lHule 
purpo;,e of the Legal Services Corporation Act-to provide financial support '\'1' 
legal assistance in noncriminal matters to persons financially unable to afff.lJ"sl 
that assistance. 

U. In representing anc1 advising clients, legal seryicel:' lawyers ;,hould be sub
ject only to those restrictions imposed on all attorneys by the applicable code 
of profeSSional responsibility and the rules of procedures of the courts. 

6. Legal services attorneys should not be Imbject to restrictions on their per
I'onal activities unless those restrictions are necessary to carry out their obli2;a
tions, M~(l the obligations of their programs, to provide legal assistance to eligi
ble clieHfs, or to maintain public confidence in the integrity and independence 
of the program. 

AT1'AOIDrENT B 

PROI'OSED CUANGES IN TUE LEGAL SERYICES CORPORATION ACT To BE SUBMITTED 
TO THE COXGRESS DY THE CORPORATION 

TechnicaZ amclldmcnt.~ 
1. Amendment to 1007 (b) to permit legal assistance to a defendant in a crimi

nal proceeding "when the defendant is eharged with an offense involving hunt
ing, fishing, trapping, 01' gathering fruits of tile lanc1 and the defense mlserted 
involves rights flowing from a treaty with Native Americans." 

This amendment, proposed by legal services programs involved in representa
tion of Native Americans, deals with an apparent Congressional oversight. Con
gress provided an exception to tht) vrohibition on criminal representation that 
allows representation of Indians cilnrged with misdemeanor offem;es in tribal 
courts. Until they were prohibited b~' Corporation Regulation 1618 from doing 
so, legal Reryices programs with special expertise ulso represented Nath'e Amer
ican:,; in local and state courts 'On if!SneS arising out of treaty rights, and there 
are v<,rtluasive reasons for allowing them to resume doing RO. The Regulations 
Committee already has indicatNl its support of such an amendment. 

2. Amendment to 100G(b) (:'.) to proYi'ie that the Corporation shall have ex
rZu8il:C authority to insure the ~omplianclc of recipients and their employees with 
the provisions of the Act and regulation~ issued pursuant thereto. 

The purposp of this provision ill to prevent opposing parties from malting, and 
courts from considering, cllallengEs to a <,lient's eligihility for free legal servicPH. 
or other challl'nges based on the Act or Corporation Regulations, that are irrele
Yant to the legal issues ill a client's case. 'Ve believe the Corporation has exclu
sive jnrisdiction now, but €:::I,licit language would eliminate repetitive litiga
tion of the issueR, and would avoid 1:he pOSSibility of having different courts 
adopt conflicting interpretations of the Act before tlw Corporation has had all 
opportunity to make its own views known. '.rile prOVision is consistent with Spc
tiOll 1007 (a) (1), that requires the Corporation to insure "the pl'otection of the 
adver!'ary process from impairment ill furnishing legal assistance to eligible 
elipub;", and with Part tillS of Corporation Regulations, adopted by the Board 
at its November m{,pting, that, to insure consistent !lllP1ication of the Act, pre
scrihes a uniform procedure for enforcement. 

Legisbtlve hi;:tory will make clear that the provision does not prevent an 
aggrieved person or pntity from obtnining judicial review of the statute or 
regulations, or a Corporation rllling. 

3. Addition of new subsection lOOf! (g) to provide that a court may appoint 
an attorney employed hy a recipient to represent an indigent client only if the 
court apPOintment is mac1e purfo,'uant to a poli('y applied generally to all lawyers 
lIractil'ing in the jurisdiction, and to prevent appointment of legal services law
Y(lrs without com,)ensation if the local rule or practice is to compensate private 
lawyers. 

The pnrpose of this amendment is to prevent courts from depleting recipent 
fUllClf! and undermining their attempts to implement rational priorities, by rou
tinE'ly appointing' legal sE'l'vices lawyers without compensation. Again, we be
lieYe the provIsion if! dee1aratory of existing law but neces;:ary, because, with 
increasing frequency, judges are appointing legal services lawyers without 
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eompcmmtion in cascs in which local law provides for attorneys' fces. We be
lieve that the Congress intended funds appropriated to the Corporation to sup
plement, and not to substitute for, local funds previously allocated for legal 
representation of the poor. The amendment is consistent with 1007 (b) (1) that 
prohibits the use of Corporation funds in fee-generating cases, with provisions 
of the Act and the regulations requiring that programs set priorities, and with 
Corporatioll policy that encourages involvement t>f the private Bar in the rep
resentation of low-income persons. 

4. Section 1009(a) (3), dealing with audit reports, Section 1009(b) (2). dealing 
witll financial books and records, and Section 100u (g), dealing with l'ecords 
lluhject to the Freedom of Information Aet, should he amended to provi<le 
thnt such reports and records need not be maintained by the Corporation 
longer than five years. At present the Act does not state how long records and 
reports must Ile mnintained by the Corporation. A period of ih'e years seems 
appropriate because that is the period for whieh the Corporation is requir(!d 
hy Section 1000 (c) (1) to maintain grantee audit reports, and is required by 
Section 1008 (b) to maintain evaluation reports. Our tax attorney !:lny~ that 
iive year" would be sufficient for IRS purposes, (Aceordillg to Section 117(b) 
of the Budget and Procedures Act Of 1950, 31 U.S.C. 67(11), the Comptroller 
General has authority to require federal agencies to retain their records for 
a period up to ten years.) We are contacting the General Accounting Office 
to assure its concurrence in this ;;>roposal. 
Substanti'P8 amcndmcnt8 

1, Aml'ndment to 100G(a) (3) to permit the Corporution to fund by grant 
or contract, as well as to undertake directly, l'eseal'eh, training aud teclmical 
assistance, and clearinghouse lletivities. 'l'his umendment would give tile Cor
poration discretion to fUllll certain activitil'8 by grant 01' contraet when that 
would be more efficient or effective than adding staff to rarry out tile activities 
within the Corporation. For exampl(', a number of state legal s(,l'viees programs 
lmye previously earril'd on exeellent training programs in local law und proce
dure. The Corporation cannot duplicate their efforts in ov('r fifty jurisdictions, 
llnd would lilm to be able to provide the funds needed for them to re~'Ume 
SUdl work. 

2. Amendment to 1006(d} (2) to expand eoverage under the IIateh Act 
to staff attorneys of recipients uS well as to Corporation employees, aecom
panied by uu amendment to 1007(u) (6) to eliminate pl'ohibitions against 
pOlitical activitie,; of staff attorneys 011 theil' own time that go beyond the 
l'e>:trictions of the Hatch Act. 

While it is important to insllre that Corporation funds are not used to 
support any pOlitical activity, restrictions on the pE.>rsonal activities of stp-ff 
attorney,; that go beyond the restriction!:l 011 federal, state and local E'lDployees 
appear to be unnecessary, 

3. Amendment to 1010(<,) to eliminate ref'trictions on the use of private 
funds by 1'eeipient8. PE.>I'f'on~ who cannot affoI'!1 a lawyer should have the f'ume 
rights to full representation in civil matters as do any fee-paying (~lients. 
::\'t'itller Congrells nor the Corporation should impose restriC'tions on the manner 
ill which private fuml,; are used to in('rease aeet'ss "'!) jnstiee for the, poor. 

'1. Amen<1ments to delett> 1007(h) (7), 1007(h) (Il), and 1007(h)9, The effert 
of the~e amendments is to E'liminate the prohibitions against representation 
of ('ligihle ('lients in prorcedings or litigation relating to sehool desegr('gation, 
in proceedings or litigation that seel,s to procure a 110ntherapentic abortion 
or to compel an jndividuul or institution to provide a thE'rapeutic abortion in 
('prtain situations, auo, in proC'eedings or litigation relating to the !\tilitm'y 
8<,1('('tion Rervire Act or of desertion from the Armed Forces. 

The:;e amendments are contl'oY('rsial and passage will he <liffi('ult, But the 
eourts have re('ognizild constit.utional rights in the firf4t two areas and the 
restrictions in the Legal ServiN'S Corporation Ad dl'n~' poor p('rSOn8 the 
opportunity to vindicate them. There is no greater jnstifi<'ation fnr illlpOf4ing 
l'c><triC'tionf' 011 repref'('ntatioll in any of tlu' thret' areas than in any other 
matter that affects low-incom(> persons. Continued precl'nse of the rpstrietions 
in the Act not only denies !tccef'S to justice in these matters, but also sets the 
prercllellt for aJditional rpstrietions whenever a particular subject becomes 
('ontroversial or unpopular. The proviSions are inronsist('nt with the basic pur
pose of the Act, as stated in Section 1001, "'hirh is "to provide eqllal ac(>ess to 
t1le system of justice in Ollr Nation for in<Uvi<luuls who seel, re<irells of 
grievances" but are financially unable to afford adequate legal couuRel. 
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o. OnE' further rl'commpndation is somewhat awkward for the staff to l)uggE'st 
to tlw Board und for the Bourd to suggest to the Congress. Nonetheless, we 
bell eve that it is of impol'tunc<.>. 

We reeomm<.>nd support of an amendment to Section 1004(a) to require that 
the Board of Direetors inclmle sifW-illcant representation by eligible clients or 
l'epr<.>sentativ<.>s of eligible clients. This amendment would b<.> com;istent with the 
rt'(Juirpment of clipnt rppres(mtation that the Corporation imposes on the gov<.>rn
iug bodies of its l'eeipienrs. The PUl'IlOSPS, of cours(>, UI'E' to promote involwlllent 
of le~!ll ::1prvices CIil'uts in the deci!;;ions of the Corporatioll and accountability of 
thp Corporation to those elients. 

The ItmendnlPui: might adopt one of ,arions apPl'ouehes--increasing totul 
Bnard membership, phasing-in of client representation, ete.-and we do not 
8uggpst that any particular aplll'Out'h is pSHentiul. But wp do bpli('vp thut tllp 
priIwiple of significaI!t client l'(>llrel'entutiou on the Board I'hould be r;;tnhlisll(>d. 

Pa/,t 
1600 
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10()2 
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It)(),f: 
1/!{};i 
jliO!) 

1607 
1()08 
100D 
JOI0 
1611 
1612 
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lfi14 
1m;; 
1610 
1m7 
101H 
1MB 
lU:!() 
1621 

Pl'nJ.ISIIEO REGUL.\TIOXS 

DpfiI:itiOllS. 
By-Laws of the 1J.8.0. 
Dh;dosnre under FIOA. 
State Advisory COUlwils. 
OutRide Praetice of Law. 
Apppnls on Bplialf of Clients. 
Fiunueial A;;sistallce-l'roeeuul'es Governing' Aplllicatioll for and Deniul 

of. Refunding. 
Go'Vel'ning Bodil's of Recipients. 
Prohibitpd Political Activities. 
l!'ee-genera HIlg cases. 
URe of FUlld$ From Sources Other than the Corporation. 
Eli,!dhiIity. 
RpRtrictions on Crrtain Activities-Picketing. Boyeott~, Strikes, IlIp~al 

Aetiyitit's; Legislative and Auministrativ(> Repre::;pntntion 
Rpstridions on Lt'gal Assistance with ReHpect to Criminal Procepding~. 
Lt'gal As>:istunce to Juveniles. 
Upstrictions on Actions Collaterally ,UtaC'king Criminal Convictions. 
Attorney Hiring. 
elm'!'; Artion>:. 
Enforf'ement Pro('e<1111'e/;. 
Di!4cImmre of Information. 
Pl'ioritie!'l ill Allocation of Resources. 
Client Gl'il~"ar:::() Procedure. 

l'I'l'Lln 'l5-PUBI,IC WEL]'ARE 

C'1I.\PTER XVI-LEGAl, SEllVICES CORPOIl.\'1'IOX 

P.\RT 1 GOO---OEFINTrroNs 1 

ProlIlulgation and Impl,>llwlltatioll 

trIa' Lr:ml ~f'l'vll'p;:; Corporation WUR el'ltnbli,.:hpd pursuunt to the Legal ~pl'vicps 
CurJ;oratioll A(·t of lIl74, Pull. L. H:l-aG;i, 88 Stat. 3il'l, 42 U.S.C. 2n!l(~2!J!)cll ("tile 
.\c·t"). Tlw COl'JlOri~tioll is uuthorized to promulgate regulations implementing 
the rllu·ll0,.:e!" and provisions of the Act, and it has adopted some regulation!', 
Pl'('IlIU'ed others for puhlir ('omnll'nt, and is prppariug additional regulations for 
futurl' prollosullln<l udoption. 

Part 11100 hus b('('n rl'dpf'lignatrd as a "!)pfinHions" F:('ction. and when the regu
lations are ('omplete will include pY('r~' terlll that rl'lluires definition nnd is nSl'd 
'with n uuiform meaning' in the l'e:.\lIlations. Whpll statutory context or Corporu
tion lloller l'equirpl'! that a terlll be given another meaning in a partieular l'(>gu
lutiou, the sp('cial cl(>finition will he set forth th(>rpin. A ulliform definition may 
also bp rPI)(lalPd for cOIlYenipnt r(>fereuce in a regulation where it is used. A term 
ltllllIi('ahl(' only to a sing-It' regulation will be defined therein. 

1 :;lpl' 'FR Doc. 70-12069 infra. 

.. 
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The following definitions appear in regulations that have been adopted, or 
proposed for publication thus fur. 
§ 1600.1 Definitions • 

.As used in these regulutions, Chapter XVI, unless otherwise indkated, the 
term 

".Act" means the IJ('gal Services Corporation Act of W74, l!ub. L. 03-mm, 88 Stat. 
378,42 U.S.C. 2900-2U96l. 

"Appeal" means any appellate proceeding in a civil action as defined by law 
or usage in the jurisdiction in Wllich the action is fii.ed. 

".Attorney" means n person who provides legal assistance to eligible clients 
and who is authorized to practice law in the jllrh;diction where aBsistance is 
rendered. 

"Corporation" means the J.egal Services Corporation established undt'r the Act. 
"Director of 11 rccipient" means a IJCrsOn direct1~· employed by a 1'eeipil'llt in 

executivt' capacitr who has overall day-ta-day responsibilit;r for mllllagt'IllPllt of 
operations by a recipient. • 

"Eligible Client" menns u person 01' group (letermlnn1 to b~ eligibll\ f()l' 11'ga1 
assistance under the Act. 

"glllployee" Il)('unS a person employed by the COl'pm',ltion or by a l'('eillient. 
"l!'ee Gelleratin~ CaRe" means finy Cfif'e or mutter w;liell, if undl'rtalmll Oll 

behalf of an ('ligib!t~ cl1t'nt by fin llttornt'y in primtt' llrlldit't', reasonably may he 
e::\:pectt'd to resnlt in a fee for legal HerV'iees from all uward to a client, from 
Imblie funds, or from the Ol}posing party. 

"L('gal Assistance" means the provision of aJl~' le;.;al servict's cOllsifltent with 
tht' purposes and prOViHioI1s of the ~\'ct. 

"Outf'ille Practit'c of Lnw" means the provh<inll of It'gal u1(1(istnn('e to a elieut 
who il'! not ('ntitled to 1'('ceive lcgalassistallel' from til!' emplo;n'l' uf the attO!'lll'Y 
ren<lt'l'ing assistlmC?, but docs not indude, among othpr activities, teaching', 
t'ommlting, or performing evuluations. 

"President" means the Pre:,;idt>nt of the C:orporation or the President's designee. 
"Public Funds" mpUllS funds l'Pcpived fm1ll n FedPl'al, State, or loeal gOVPl'll

lll!'Ilt, or anr instl'Ullwlltalit.y of a govermllE'ut. or from r..u independent orguniza· 
tion that expends fumlPl received from a govPl'nmPllt. 

"Reeipient" means llny grantee or ('ontr:tctol' re('eiyia~ fin:m('ial ussi::ltllnce 
from the Corporatioll under ~('ction 10GG(a) (1) (A) of the Act. 

"Staff Attorney" means an attorney more thun out'! hnlf of who;~e annunl 
profpssionlll income is received from a rCt'ipient that limiti-l itB udiviti('s tl) 
llrovidill!; legal aRsistance to clients eligible for af!~istallce 1111der the ~~ct:. 

"Tribal Fuml;;" means funds rE'('civl.'d from Ull Indian tdbe, 01' f1'olU a private 
foundation, for the ben<:'fit of an Inl1ian trihe. 
(Pub. I,. V3-3();), 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. ::l!)!lll-2GnG1.) 

TIIO~rAS gIIl~LICH, 
PI'Cgiacllt, 

Le(lal Serrice8 Oorporation. 

CIIAPTElI XVI-I.EG.\L SER"!CEB CORPOltATION 

PART 1 GOI-BY-I,AWS OP TIm I.f.G.\L SEln-ICES CORPOr.ATIOX 

AlloDtion [lIl(l Eff('ctivc Date 

l'ropoilell By-laws of I,pgal SC>l'vices Corporation, the corporation estahlish('d 
hy se('tion 1003(a) of the Ll'gal Sl'rvieE's CorporatiOn Art (the ".let."), 42 U.S.C. 
§ 20nGh WE're puhlifllied in the Federal Regi~ter {)l1 August 11, 1117;) (40 FR 
3;17ri1-;\5). Tho COrpfll'ation l't'CeiYI'Il hotll oral aml Wl'ittNl {lomments from the 
pnhlit'. ThpRe eommems "l're CflURille>l'ecl at m{'etin.~~ of til(> CommittE'p on By-laWR 
Hnd Reg-ulutions lIelli in 'Washington, D.C. on AUg11St 2:i, Septeml1pr 8, Octal)er 
4, Octoher 19, antI Octoher 20, 19i5 and by the full Boar;! of. Directors on ~l'ptem· 
hl'r (l and Oetoher 4,'1075. At its meeting on Octoher 4, 197G, the Board revise!1 and 
tlH'1l adoptpd thl' By-laws ann <'Iir(·('tPd that !1S revi!':ed they lle pullllsl1ed in tIle 
FpIleral R?gistl'l' to hecome eff('ctive 30 days after their puhlicn.tion. The By-Iawf.l 
1'l0 ndOl)t!'<i and puhlishl'\l herein contain the following changes (in addition to 
typogrfll,hical and dadfring langnage changes) from tIle proposed text: 
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1. The last t;ection of § 1.01 of the proposed text (now § 1601.1) relatin~ to the 
status of the Corporation in relation to the United States Government was 
amend ell toeonform more llrecisely to section 1005 (e) (1) of the Act. 

2. A new § 1601.3 was added to consolidate definitions that appeared in ,arious 
suhsequent sections in the proposed by-laws. 

3. Reetion 3.02 ((') of the proposed tl.'xt was deleted because of the definitions 
of "Director" and "member of the Board" in § 1601.3 (d). 

4. In § 3.05(u) of the proposed text (now § 1601.11), the capacities ill which a 
Dir(!ctol' of the Corporatiollmay sel'V€' 01' may have served another firm 01' organi
zation for purposf's of bping disqualified from participating in Board proceed
ings with respect to matt€'l's b('ncfiting suc!' firm 01' organization were broadened 
to include consultant, attol'll€'Y, and agent dnd any other capacity specified by the 
Board. The financial or ownership interest in anotlwr firm or organization for 
purpOSes of such dis<]ualifi('ation was broadenf'u by the insertion of the words 
"dirf)ct or indirect," Inclul'ion of the President in the coverage of this subsection 
" as deleted since he will be governed by thl' conflict-of-interest proviSions under 
§ 6.11 of the proposed t€'xt (now § 1601.39). The last s€'ntmce of § 3.05(a) of the 
proposed text (110W § 1UOl.11 (a) ) was modified to preserve the Corporation's 
right to have a transaction declared void or voidable and at the same time its 
right to hold a Director liable for an unfuh transaction. 

U. Section 3.0G(b) of tIle proposed text (now § 1601.12 (b) ) was amended to 
make clear that for purpoRe~ of r€'moval on account of non-att€'ndance at meet
ings, a Director wlIo arriV€'s late at a meeting 01' is r€'quired to leave early is not 
considered to haye been absent. 

G. Section 3,06(c) of the proposed text (now § 1601.12 (c) ) was amended to 
make clear that whatevPl' the ground for r€'moval of a Dil'ector, the vrocess must 
bo instituted by five or mol'€' Dir€'ctors except when the ground is failure to attend 
the re<]uired number or percentage of meetings. 

7. Section 3.08 of the proposed text (now § 1601.14:). A sentence was added 
maldng cleat· that if the Board authorizes a Director to serve the Corporation in 
any other capacity, he may not receive compensation in bo~h capacities, 

8. In § 4:.0J of the proposed test (now § 1601.19), the time for giving of general 
notice of' a Board meeting to tIle puhlic was changed :from "promptly upon" to 
"concurrently with" the giving of notice to the Directors, and the requirement of 
general notice was extencled to any resclleduling of 11 meeting. 

O. Section 4:.07(a) of the proposed text (now § 1601.21 (a) ) was amended to 
protide that if the numlwr of Directors in office is seven or fewer, two-thirds Jf 
them must be pl'€'sent to €'$tablish a quorum. 

10. Section 4:.08 of the proposed text (now § 1601.22), relating to the holding 
of puhlic meetin~s and executive sessions, was published in alternative forms. 
Most of the puolic comments received related to this Section. Most of such com
ments urged that, as proposed in alternative § 4:.08 of the proposed text, the By
laws contain a list of the matters which clJllld be discussed in executive session. 
The Board ,"ncluded that it was impossible to prepare a list that would ade
qUately provide for the kinds of matters that might have to be considered in execu
tive seSSion. At the same time, it concluded that criteria should be established for 
the holding of executive sessions. Accordingly, § 4:.08 of the proposed text (now 
§ 1001.22) was amended to include the following: 

Subsection (a) provides, in the same language as that l)f section 1004:(g) of 
the> Act, ;hat the determination to hold an executive session must be made by two
thirds of the Directors eligible to vote and must be limited to specific matter "on 
il specific occasion." If an executiv<l session is held in the course of a public meet
ing, the chairman of the meeting must announce the subject matter before the ex
ecutivo session is held. 

Subsection (ll) recites the governing principle that "the public is entitled to 
the> fullest information regarding the decision-making process of the Corpora
tion consistent with ill(' protection of personal priyacy or with compelling interests 
of the Corporation or the public." 

11. A new § 1601.23 was added making clear that communications from the 
public are welcome and that members of the public may address a Board meet
ing upon im'itation of the chairman of the meeting unless the Boarel otherwise 
directs. 

12. Section 4.10 of the proposed te:'{t (now § 1601.25). ChOOSing between al· 
ternatives in the proposed provision for action by the Board ,vithout a meeting, 
the Board decided tliat such action should require unanimous consent in writing 
l'atller than written consent of two-tIlirds of the Directors, 

.. 
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13. Section G.Ol of the proposed text (now § 1601.26) was ame.nded to make the 
Chairman of the Board an CJ! officio non-voting member of each committee of 
tile Board. 

14. Section G.02a () of the proposed te.."\:t (now § 1601.21 (a» was amended to 
provide that, in the ease of a committee baving an even numbel' of voting mem
bers, the quorum requirement is one-half rather than a majority of the members, 
nllll if a voting member is absent, the Chairman of the Board, if pl'esent, may be 
counted for quorum purposes. 

15. Section 5.02(b) of the proposed text (now § 1601.21(b» was amended to 
include a prevision that failure to provide general notice of a committee meet
ing shall not affect the validity of action taken thereat. 

16. In Section 5.02(c) of the proposed text (now § lG01.27 (c», the require
ment that two-thirds of the committee members must make the determination to 
hold an executive sesRion was limited, conSistently with section 100-1(g) of the 
Act, to executiye sessions held with respect to matter on which a committee 
had been given the power of the Board to act. In the caAe of other committees, 
exeeutive sessions may be he1<1 upon a vote of a ma.iority, or one-half if the 
number of voting members of tlll~ committee is eyen. 

17. Section 6.03 of the proposed text (now § 1601.30) was nzu(>nded to require 
tlw vote of a majority of the Direetors in office for removal of the l'rCf'ident. 

18. In § 6.06(a) of the proposed text (now § 1601.33) the rules and regula
tions prolllulgated pursuant to the Act were added to the provisions to which 
the President is subject. 

19. A new § 1601.36 was added llroviding for the ofii(of', and Apecifyillg the 
duties, of the Comptroller. In view of this addition, the duty to l(eep llceoullts 
was deleted from the duties of the Treasurer in § 6.08 of the prOl)osed text 
(now § 1601.35). 

20. In Section 0.09 of the proposed text (now * 1601.37), specific anthol'ity 
was given for delegation, to a committee or another officer, of the Board's au
thority to fix the compensation of officers othel' than the l're!>id(>nt or a Yiee 
President. 

21. Section 6.11 of the prollosed text (now § 1601.39) waA amended to provide 
that the rules and re.~ulati(}ns governing outsill{) itlte-rt'sts of officers anll em
ployeefl mny forbid any participation in certain corporate !letion, mther than 
llarticipattfln "personally and substuntiull;l'." 

22. In § 10.01 (b) of the proposed text (now § 1601.43 (11) ). a ('larifying amend
mput, conforming to subsection (a). provIdes for indt'nmifiration of parties to 
"completed" as well as threatene!l and pending aetiol1s. 

23. Section n.01 of tIle proposed text (uow § 1601.44) was amended to provide 
that amendmt'nt of tlw By-laws may be aC('omplifllled by vote of a majority 
l'u.ther than 60 percent of the Directors ill office . 
. Accordingly. the B;I'-laws of Legal Services Corporation shall become effecth'e 
on December B. 1975, in the following form: 

Subpart A-Xature, Powers, and Dnties of C'orporation: DefinitifJllIl 

Sec. 
1601.1 
1601.2 
1601.3 

1601.4 
1601.5 
1601.6 

1601.7 
1601.R 
1601.9 
1601.10 
16t/l.11 
1eOl.12 
1601.13 
1601.14 

Nature of the corporation. 
Power and duties. 
Definitions. 

Principal office. 
Agent. 

Subpart B-Offices and .\g(>uts 

Other offices Ilnd agent.s. 

Subpart C-Board of Directors 

Genel'lll powers. 
Number, terms of office, ana qualifirations. 
The chairman of the board. 
Qualification. 
Ontside interests of directors. 
Remt)vul. 
R.esign a tion. 
Compensation. 



1601.15 
1601.16 
1601.17 
1601.18 
l60l.11l 
1601.20 
1601.21 
1601.22 
1601.2a 
1601.24 
1601.2::1 
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Subpart D-1IeeUngs of Directors 

Regular meeting:,;. 
Special meetings. 
Notice und waiver of notice. 
Agenda. 
General notice. 
Organization of dire(!tors' me{'tin~8. 
Qnornm, manner of acting, und adjournment. 
Public meetings; eliecut!:n~ s('ssi0ns. 
Public participation. 
l\!inutes. 
Aetion by directors Withollt a meeting. 

Subpart E-Committees 

1601.26 l'~stahlishment and appOintment of committees. 
1601.2i Committee procedures. 

1601.28 
1601.29 
1601.30 
1601.31 
1001.32 
1(101.33 
1601.34 
1601.35 
1601.36 
1601.37 
I G01.3R 
1601.39 

1601.40 

Officers. 
Subpart F-Offieers 

Election, term of offie!', and ::Iualifications. 
Removal. 
Resignation. 
Vucan('i('s. 
'l'he presiclen't. 
The secretary. 
The treasurer. 
The eomptroller. 
Compensa.tion. 
Prohihition against using political test or qualification. 
Outside interests of officers and employees. 

Subpart G-De.,osits and Accounts 
Deposits amI accounts. 

Subpart H-Seal 
1601.41 Seal. 

1001.42 Fi3cal Year. 

1601;13 IIHlemnification. 

1601,44 Amendments . 

Subpart I-Fiscal Year 

Subpart J-Inrlemnification 

Subpart K-.A.mendments 

.A.OTIIORITY: Sec. loo8(e), 88 Stat. 367 (42 U.S.C. 2996g(e». 

Subpart A-Nature, Powers, and Duties of Corporation; Definitions 

§ 1601.1 Nature of the corporation. 
Legal Services Corporation is the corporation established by section 1003 of 

the Legal Services Corporation Act, 43 U.S.C. 299Gb. The Act establishes the 
Corporation in the District of Columbia as a private nonmembership, nonprofit 
corporation for tbe purpose of providing financial support for legal assistance 
in noncriminal proceedings or matters to persons financially unable to afford 
legal assistunc<.>. Execpt as otherwise specifically provided in the Act, the Cor" 
l)Orntioll is not considered a department, agency, or instrumentality of th~ United 
States Government. 
§ 1601.2 Powers and duties. 

The powers and duties of the Corporation are as set forth in the Act. The pow" 
erS of the Corporation include to the extent consistent with the Act, the powers 
conferrecl upon a nonprofit corporation by the District of Columbia Nonprofit 
Corporation Act. D.C. Code Title 29, Chapter 10, other than the power to ceaf:le 
corporate activities. 
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§ 1601.3 Definitions. 
As used in these By-laws, except where the context otherwise requires-
(a) "Act" means the Legal Services Corporation Act, 42 U,S.C. 2tl!)6-2!lD6l, 

which was added to the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 as Title X thereof 
by an Act of Congress cited as the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1()74. l'ub. 
L. 93-355, approved July 2;i, 1974, 88 Stat. 378 ; 

(b) "Board" means the Board of Directors of the Corporation. 
(c) "Corporation" means the Legal Sel'vices Corporation estahlished by sec

tion 1003 of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 299Gb; 
(d) "Director" or "member of the Board" means a voting member of the 

Board of Directors apPointed by the President of the United States; 
(0) 1'he pronouns "he," "him," and "his" means l'espectively, "he or !:lhe," 

"him or her," and "his or her" ; 
(f) "Member of the immediate family" means, with respect to any illdivic1llal, 

a spouse, child, parent, brothel', or sIster of such l)erSOn, 01' a spouse or l'elative 
of any of the fOl'egoing who has the same home as such person; 

(g) "Person" means an individual, corporation, aSSOCiation, llUrtnel'ship, trust, 
or other entity i 

(ll) "Recipient" mean::; a grantee, contractee, or recipient of financial IlS
sistance described in clause A of section l006(a) (1) of the Act i 

{i) "Telegraph" inclndes any means ·of l'ecord communication. 

Subpart B-Offices and Agents 

§ 1601.4 Principal office. 
The Corporation shall maintain its Ilrincipal Offices in the District of Columbia. 

§ 1601.5 Agent. 
The Corporation shall maintain in the District of Columbia designated agent 

to accept service of Ilrocess for the Corporation. 
§ 1601.6 Other officers and agents. 

The COl'poration may also have offices ancI agents as such other pluces, either 
within or withont the District of Columbia, as the business of the Corporation 
may require. 

Subpart C-Board of Directors 

§ 1601.7 General powel's. 
The property, ai!airs, and bUsiness of the Corpol'ation shall be under the di

rection of the Board, subject t{} the provisions of the ~~ct. 

§ 1601.8 Numbel', terms of office, and qualifications. 
(a) The Board shall consist of eleven voting memb2rs and the President of 

the Corporation C[Q offieio. The voting members shall be apIlointed by the Presi
dent of the United States by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. No 
more than six of the voting memberS shall be of the same pOlitical party. il.. ma
jority of the voting members shall be members of the bar of the highest cOUl't 
of a state. None of the voting members shall be a full-time employee of the United 
States. 

(b) The term of office of each voting membel' of the Board shall be three 
years, except that five of the members first appOinted have been designated by 
the Pl'esident of the United States to serve fol' a term of two years. Each mem
bel' of the Board shall continue to serve until his successol' is appointed and 
qualliied. The term of the ;initial members of the Board shall be com,nuted from 
July 14,197'5, the date of the first meeting of the Board. The term (,·each mem
ber of the Boal'd other than the initial members shall be computed from the date 
of termination .of the preceding term. Any member of the Board apPOinted to 
fill a vacancy occUl'ring prior to the expiration of the term for which sllch mem
ber's predecessor was appointed shall be appointed for the remaindel' of such 
term. No member of the Board shall be reappointed to more than two consecutive 
terms immediately folloWing such member's initial term. 

§ 1601.9 ~he chairman of the boal'd. 
The initial Chairman of the Boal'd, during the period July 14, 1975 to July l3, 

1978, shall be a member of the Board initially designated as Chairman by the 

., 
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Pt'esidcnt of the United States or, if he should resil:,'ll or otherwise vacate his 
office or his Board membership, the member subsequently so designated by the 
President of the United States. Thereafter, annually or at such other time as 
thel'e may be a vacancy in this office, the Board shall elect a Chairman of the 
Board from among its voting members who shall serve in such capacity until 
his successor has been duly elected and qualilied, or until he shall resign or 
otherwise vacate his office 01' his Boal'd membership. 'l'he Chairman of the Board 
shull, if present, preside at all meetings of the Board, shall carry out all other 
functions required of him by the Act and these By-laws, and shall perform such 
other duties as from time to time may be assigned to him by the Board. 

§ 1601.10 Qualification. 
A persoll shall be deemed to have qualified as a Director, or ~lS the Chairman 

of the Board, when upon his appOintment or selection, RS the case may be, he 
has affirmed or executed a statement, in a form provided by the BDal'd, to dis
charge his duties faithfully. 
§ 1601.11 Outside interests of directors. 

(a) No member of the Board may participate in any deciSion, action, or 
recommen,iation with respect to any matter whiclt directly ben;Aits such mem
ber or pertains speeificnlly to any firm or organization with Which such member 
is then asso<'iated or has ~een associated within a period of two years. For the 
purposes of this paragraph, (1) a member of the Board shall be deemed "associ
ated" with a :firm or organization if he (i) ili' serving or has served within the 
past two years as a director, officer, trustee, employee, eonshltant, attorney, 
agent, or partner thereof, or in any of such other capacities as the Board may 
from time to time determine, (ii) is negotiating or has any arrangement con
cerning Ill'OSpective employment therewith, or (iii) has or has had within the 
past two years any direct or indirect financial or ownership interest therein j and 
(2) the term "member of the Board" includes a member of the immediate family 
of a member of the BOllrd. If a Director violates this paragraph in connection with 
any transaction, the validity of the transaction, unless void by law OT voidable 
by the Corporation, shall not be alIected by the violation, but the Director by 
law may be liable to the Corporation for damages. 

(b) Purl-luant to procedures to be established by the Board from time to time, 
each member of the Board, upon assuming office and at least annually thereafter, 
shall file with the Secretary a statement identifying any firm or organization 
with whi(']l he is then or has been within the pas_t two years associated (as de
fined in paragraph (a) of this section) and the nature of the association. In the 
('yent the nssociation is a result of a financial or ownership interest, that fact 
shall be reflected in tlle statement, but thl? member need not reveal the degree 
of fluaneial interest. Such statements shan be available for public inspection. 
§ 1601.12 Removal. 

(a) A Director may be removed, by !l vote of seven members at a meeting or 
the Bonrd, for perSistent neglect of or inability to dischm'ge duties, for malfeas
ance in office, or for offenses involving moral turpitude,and for no other cauEle. 

(b) When a Director shall fail to appear at three consecutive meetings of the 
Board 01' at one-half of the meetings held during a two-year period, the Secretary 
shull notify him in writing that the 'agenda for the next meeting of the Board 
will illeImle the question whether he should be removed for persistent neglect of or 
inability to discharge duties. 

(c) I~xeellt 'Us provilled in paragraph (b) of this action, the Board shall con
sidel' whether a Diredor shall be removed only when five or more Directors have 
stated in 'writing that they belim'e there is reasonable cause for each action 
giving speCific allegations in support of such belief. ' 

(d) A Dil'ector lllay not be remoyed unless (1) notice of the baSis of removal 
has been given to such Director at least thirty days before a vote is taken con
cerning bis removal and (2) the Director has been afforded the opportunity to 
('ont(':-;t his removal by making written submiSSions to the other members of the 
Board ana by appearing in person ,with 01' without counsel present at the meet-
ing at which the vote concerning removal is taken. ' 
§ 1601.13 Resignation. 
_ A Dil'e~t~r may resign a~ any time by giving wl'itien notice of his resignation 

to the PICSldent of the Umted States and to the President of the Corporation. 
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N"otice of a resignation shall be posted at the offices of the Corporation in an 
area to which the public has access. A resignation shall take effect at the time 
received by the President of the United States unless another time is Specified 
therein. The acceptance of a resignation shall not be necessary to make it 
effective. 
§ 1601.14 Compensatioll. 

Directors shall be entitled to receive, at appropriate rates prescribed from time 
to time by the Board, not in excess of the rates established for consultants to 
the ll'ederal Government, per diem compensation for their services as members 
of the Board or of any committee thereof and reimbursement for travel, sub
sistence, and other expenses necessarily incurred in connection thereWith. A 
Director shall not serve the Corporation in any other capucity or receive com
pensation for such services, except as authorized by the Board. In no event 
shall a Director receive compensation in more than one capacity. 

Subpart D-M:eetings of Directors 
§ 1601.15 Regular meetings • 

Regular meetings of the Board shall be held at least four times a year, on 
the first Friday of March, June, October, and December, if not it. legal holiduy 
or, if a legal holiday, then on the ne.'{t business day follOwing, at 10 a.m., 01' 
at such other date and time as shall be determined by a majority of the mem
bers of the Board. Such regular meetings shall be held in the District of Colnm
hia unless a majority of the members of the Board otherwise determine. Notice of 
the place of a. regular meeting shall be mailed to each Director at least ten 
days before the date of the meeting or shall be telegraphed or delivered at 
least five days before such date. 

(b) In the event a majority of the members of the Board agree to postpone 
a regular meeting, notiee of such postponement shall be mailed to each Director 
at least five days before the scheduled date for such meeting or shall be tele
graphed or dp.livered at least three days before such scheduled date. In the event 
a majority of the members of the Board agree to reschedule a regular meeting 
to 11 dute in advance of the scheduled date for such meeting, notice of such 
rescheduling ahall be mailed to wch Director at least twenty-one days before 
the rescheduled date for such meeting or shall be telegraphed or delivered n!: 
least fifteen days before such rescheduled date. Every suell notice shall specify 
the vlace, day, and hour of the rescheduled meeting. 
§ 1601.16 Special meetings. 

Special meetings of the Board may be called by the Chairman of the Board 
or shall be called upon receipt by him of a written request from fiye 01' more 
members of the Board or from the PreSident of the Corporation and four or more 
members of the Board. Notice of any such meeting shall be mailed to each 
Director at least seven days before the date on Which the meeting is to be !leld 
01' shall be telegraphed or delivered at least three days before such date. Every 
stlch notice shall specify the place, day, and hour Of the meeting. 
§ 1601.17 Notice and waiver of notice. 

(a) Notice of a meeting of the Board when JJlll.iled shall be deemed given 
when deposit(ld in the United States mail, postage paid, addressed to the Direc
tor at his address appearing on the boolts of the Corporation 01' supp1i(,d by 
him for the purpose of this notice. Notice may be delivered at such address to 
a person having apparent authority to accept such delivery f01' such Director. 
Notices by telegraph shall be sent. charges prepaid, to such address. 

(1)) A waiver of notice of a meeting in writing signed by the Director entitled 
to such notice, whether before or after the time of such meeting, shall he 
deemed equivalent to the timely giving of such notice. Attendance of a Director 
at any meeting shall constitute a waiver by him of notice of such meeting except 
where he attends for the express pm'pose of objecting to the transaction of any 
business because the meeting is not lawfully called 01' convened. 
§ 1601.18 Agenda. 

For each regular and special meeting, the Chairman of the Board or thE' 
President of the Corporation shall cause to be prepared an agenda of matters 
to be discussed at the meeting and shall make reasonable effort to mail the agenda 
to all Directors as far in advance of the meeting as practicable. When feasilJlf', 
the agenda shall be posted at the offices of the Corporation, in an area to which 
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tbe public has access, at least three days befol'e the date on which the meeting 
is to be held. Any mutters appearing on the agenda which the Chail'man of the 
:Board or the President of the- Corporation believes should 1m discussed in an 
executive session in accordance with § 1601.22 sball be so noted. ~lattcl's not 
appeariug on the agenda may also M discussed and acted upon at the lllE'ctillg, 
but the Chairman of the Board or the President of the CorIJOration shall em,eltvor 
to include as many matters on the agenda as can be reasonably anticipnted. 
§ 1601.19 General notice. 

Concurrently with the giving of notice to the Directors of any meeting of the 
Doard or any rescheduling thereof, such notice shall be filed for publication in 
the Fedel'Ul Register and X)Qsted at the offices of the Corporation in an urea to 
which the public has access. Reasonable effort shall be made to communicate 
sllch nottce, at least three days before the meeting, to the chairman of each 
state advisory council appOinted pursuant to section 100J(f) of the Act and to 
every reCipient. Failure to provide general notice in accordance with thh; Bee
tion shall not affect the validity of Board action at such meeting. 
§ 1601.20 Organization of direetors meeting. 

At tlach meeting of the Board, the Chairman of the Board or, in his absence, 
a temporary chairman chosen by a majority of the members of the B(lard pres
ent sllall preside. The Secretary of the Corporation shall act as secretarY' at aU 
meetings of the Board. In the absence from any such meeting of the Secretary, 
the chairman or the meeting shall appoint a person to act as secretary of the 
meeting. 
§ 1601.21 Quol'um, manner of acting, and adjournment. 

(a) At each meeting of the :Board, the presence of six Dirc()tors 01', if the 
number of Directors in office is seven or fewer, two-thirds of such Directors 
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. Except as otherwise 
speCifically provided by law or these By·laws, the vote of a majority of the 
Directors present at the time of a vote, provided that a quorum is present at 
such time, shall be the act of the Board. If a quorum is present when a meeting 
is convened at which an action is subsequently voted upon, the action slIall be 
the valid action of the Board unless a Director suggests the absence of a quorum 
and tllere is, in fact, no quorum then present. A Director whO is present at a 
meeting of the Board but is required to abstain from participation in the vote 
upon Ilny matter, whether he remains in the meeting or withdraws therefrom 
during the vote, may be counted for purposes of determining whether or not 
a quorum is present, and if a quorum is present, the vote of a majority of the 
Directors who al'e eligible to vote with respect 1;0 such matter shall be the act 
of the Board. 

(b) A majo.dty of the Directors present at a duly convened meeting, whether 
or not they 8 .. <1.11 comprise a quorum, may temporarily adjourn the meeting. 
Whenever a meeting jfj temporarily adjom'ned to Ii date not more than five 
business (lays followillg such adjournment, it shall not be necessary to give any 
notice of the adjournetl meeting or of the business to be transacted thereat 
otherwise than by an announcement at the meeting at which such adjournment 
is tal,en. 

(c) Each Director shall be entitled to one vote. Voting rights or Directors 
may not be exercised by proxy. 
§ 1601.22 Public meetings; executive sessions. 

(a) All meetings of the Board sIJ~.ll be open to the public 11Ulesfl two-thirds of 
the Directors eligible to vote determine that consideration of specific matter 
on a specifiC occasion shall be closed to the public. That part of a meeting close(l 
to the public shall be known as an executive session. Agenda and nOll-agenda 
items may be considered in an executive session. An executive session shall 
consider only matter fol' which the required determination has been made. The 
chairman of th<a meeting shall announce the su\)ject of the executive session 
prior tllereto. 

(Il) In determining whether an executive session is required the Board shall 
Ill' gover'lecl by the principle that tlle public is entitled to the illllest informa
tion regarc1ing the deciSion-making process of the Corporation consistent with 
tlle protection of personal privacy 01' with compelling intere.:.ts of the COL'pOl'ntion 
01' the public. 

.. 
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§ 1601.23 Public participation. 
'1'he Board welcomes written and other communication from members of the 

pubUc. Members of the pubUc may address a meeting of the Board upon invi
tation of the chairman of the meeting unless the Board otherwise directs. 
§ 1601.24 Minutes. 

The minutes of each meeting of the Board, including an executive session, 
shall record the names of the Directors prdsent, the actions taken, and the 
result of each vote. If there is a division (In a vote, the minutes shall record 
the vote of each Director. Minutes shall reflect discussions held in executive 
session, including as much information as possible about such discussions with
out compromising the purpose for which such meeting was closed to the public. 
A copy of the minutes of each meeting shall be supplied to each member of 
the Board in advance of the next meeting and shall be :presented for approval 
by the Buard at such meeting. The minutes of each meetillg shall be available 
for inspection by the public in the form supplied to, and in the form approved 
by, the Directors. 
§ 1601.25 Action by directors without a meeting. 

Any action which may be taken at a meeting of the Board may be talten without 
a meeting if a consent in writing, setting forth the action so taken, is SigllNl by 
all of the Directors and general notice of the proposed actiun is published in the 
manner prescribed by § 1601,19 on or before the date when such consents are first 
solicited. Any such action so taken sball be included on the agenda of the next 
meeting of the Board for discussion, ratification, or such other action as may he 
indicated by the circuml:!tances. 

Subpart E-Committees 

§ 160}.26 Establishment and appointment or conUnittees. 
The Board may by resolution of a majority of the Directors in the office ('stablish 

(and thereafter dissolve) SUCll executive, regular, standing, or temporary com
mittees as the Board may de('m appropriate to perform such functions as it may 
from time to time designate. The authority of any such committee shall expire at 
the time specified in such resolution, which shall be no bter tIlan two years aft'l'l' 
its establishment. The Board may appoint Directors to serve on such committees 
including one to serve as the chairman, 01' may del'l'gate to the Chairman of the 
Board the authority to make such appointments. A person appOinted as a member 
of a committee shall serve as such only at the pleasure of the Boal·d. The Chair
man of the Board shall be an eal ojJieio nonvoting member of each committee. 
§ 1601.27 Committee procedures. 

(a) Except as otherwise Pl'lil'idc:4 in these By-laws or in the resolution estab
lishing the committee, a majority of the voting members the1'eof, or one-half of . 
such members if their number is even, shall constitute a quorum: Provided, That 
if the Chairman of the Board is present, he may be. counted in lieu of any absent 
voting member forquorUill pm·poses. The vote of a majol'ity of the voting mem
bers Pl'esent at the time of a vote, if 11 quorum is present at such time, shall be the 
act of the committee. Meetings of each committee shall be called by the chairman 
of the committee or any two members of the committee, with notice thereof pro
vided to each committee member including the Cllllirman of the Board. An agenua 
shall not be required for a committee meeting, but shall be fUrnished with the 
notice when feasible. . 

(b) Notice of a committee meetingshnll be pro'Vided to members of the com
mittee in the manner required for notice of special meetings of the Board by 
§§ 1601.16 and 1601.17(11). Notice may be waived in the manner c1escribed in 
§ 1601.17 (b). When feaSible, general notice of It committee meeting shall be given 
in the manner described in § 1601.19, but failure to provide general notice shall 
not affect the validity of action at such committee meeting. 

(c) All meetings of a committee shall be open to the public unless a majority of 
the voting members of the committee, or one-half of such members if their number 
is even, determine that part of all of the meeting shall be in executive session 
closed to the public; provided that, in the case of a committee to which has been 
delegated the power of the Boaru to act on any matter, an executive session shall 
not be held with respect to such matter unless two-thirds of the cc~mittee mem
hers eligible to vote mall:e such determination pursuant to the 1l:1:ovisions of 
~ 1601.22. 
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(d) Minutes shall be kept of each committee meeting in the manner descdbed 
in § H101.24. The minutes shall be available for inspection by the public. 

(e) Any Director and the President of the Corporation fihaIl have access to tIle 
records of any committee irrespective of whether he is a member of the committee. 

Subpart F-Officers 
§ 1601.28 Officers. 

The offieers of the Corporation shall be a President, a Secretary, a Treasurer, 
a Comptroller, and such other -officers as the Board determines to be necessarl'. 
'1'he President of the Corporation shall be appointed by a majoritY' of the Dil'E!ctors 
in office. Other officers shall be apPOinted by the Board after consultation with 
the President of the Corporation. The officers shall have such authority and 
perfol'm such duties, consistent with the Act and these By-laws, as may from time 
to time be determined by the Board or, with respect to the other officers, ,by the 
President of the CorporD.tion consistently with any such determination of the 
Board. The President of the Corporation Shall provide supervision and direction 
to the other officers in the performance of their duties. 
§ 1601.29 Election, term of office, and qualifications. 

'1'he officers of the Corporation sball be appointed annually at the October 
meeting of the Board or whenever a vacancy arises. Each officer shall ltold his 
office unt1l his successor sball have been duly apPOinted or untillle shall reSign 
or shall have been removed in the manner provided in § 1601.30. Any two offices 
may be held by the same person, except the offices of the President of the COl'PO
ration and Secretary. All officers shall serve at the pleasure of the Board. 
§ 1601.S!) Removal. 

The President of the Corporation may be removed by a majority of the Direc
tors in office, and any other officer may be removed by the Board pursuant to 
the quorum and voting provisions of § 1601.21 but such removal shall be without 
prejudice to the contract rights, if any, of the person so removed. 
§ 1601.31 Resignation. 

Any officer may resign at any time by giving written notice of his resignation 
to the Board. Such resignation ahall take effect at the time l'eceived, unless all
other time is specified therein. The acceptance of such resignation shall not be 
necessary to make it effective. 
~ 1601.32 Vacancies. 

Any vacancy in any office shall be filled as provided in § 1601.28. 
§ 1601.33 The presidel\t. 

(a) The P.Nsident of the Corporation shall be its Chief E..''\:ecutive Officer and 
shall have the responsibility and authority. in accordance with the Act, l'ules and 
regulations promulgated pursuant to the Act, and these Fylaws, subject to the 
direction of and pOlicies established by the Board, for (1) the day-to-day ad
ministl'ation of the affairs of the Corporation j (2) the appointment of such 
employees of the Corporation as he determines necessary to ca~'ry out the purposes 
of the Corporation and the removal Of such employees; (3) the malting of grants 
and the entering into of contracts; and (4) the exercise of such other powers 
incident to the office of the President of the Corporation and the performance 
of such other duties as the Board may from time to time pre-scribe. 

(b) The President of the Corporation shall be a member of ~he bar of the 
highest court of a State and shall be a nOnvoting em officio member of the Board of 
Directors. 
§ 1601.34 The secretary. 

The Secretary shall (a) ensure that all notices are duly given in accordance 
with the Act and these By-laws; (b) be the custodian of the seal of the Corpora
tion and affix sllch seal to all documents the execution of which is '<lutl1orized by 
the Board or by any officel:' or employee of the Corporation to whom the power 
to authorize the affixing of such seal shall have been delegated; (c) keep, or cause 
to be kept, in books provided for the purpose, minutes of the meetings of the 
Board and of each committee of the Board; (d) ensure that the books, reports. 
~tatements, and all other documents and :records :required by law are properly 
kept. and filed; (e) sign such instruments as require the signature of the Secre
tary; and (f) in general, perform all the duties incident to the office of the 
Hecl'etal'Y and such other duties as from time to time may be assigned to him. 

• 
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§ 1601.35 The treasurer. 
The Treasurer shall (a) have charge and custody of, and be xesponsihle for, 

aU funds and securities of the Oorporation and (with the exceptiol1. of petty cash) 
deposit all such funds and secutities in such banks, trust coml>iIl.D.ies, 01' othel' 
depositories as shall be selected in accordance with the provisiol'lS of these By
laws; (b) receive, and give receipts for, moneys due and payable to the Corpora
tion 'from any source whatsoever: (c) sign such documents a8 shall require tile 
signature of the TreASurer; (d) render to the Board at each regular mE.'eting 
and at such times as the Board may require 11 report on the financial condition 
of the Corporation; and (e) in general, perform all the duties as from ti:X1C to 
time may be assigned to him. The Treasurer ShRl1 give a bond for the falthful 
discharge of }Jis dtlties in such sum and with such suretics as the Board sllnll 
determino. 
§ 16(H.36 The comptroller. 

The Comptroller' shall keep or cause to be kept full and correct records amI 
accounts of the b'llsiness, transactions, receipts, and disbursements of the Cor
poration and at all real!lonable times shall exhibit such records and accounts to 
any Director upon application at the office of the Corporation where such 1'(",o1'd8 
are kept; and shall perform such othdr duties as from time to time may be ttl;
Signed to him. 
§ 1601.37 Compensation. 

The compensa.tion of the oflkers shall be :fi.'S:ed from time to tit e by tIl!' Board 
or. in the case of an officer other than. the President or a Vice :t'resid<mt. hY' It 
committee or another officer to whom such authority is delegated at rates 110t 
in excess of amounts permitted by law. No officer of the Corporation may recl'lYt' 
nny salary or other compensation for services from any source- oth<.>r than the 
Corporation during his period of employment by the Corporation exeept a;; au
thorized by the Board. 
§ 1601.38 Prohibition against using political test 01' qualification. 

'No political test or political qualification shall be used in selecting, I'l.ppointing, 
promoting, or taking any other personnel action with respect to any officer, agent, 
or Hmployee of the Corporation. 
§ 1601.39 Outside interests of officers and employees. 

The board may from time to time adopt rrues and regulatiOns governing the 
COnduct of officers or employees with respect to matters in whic11 they llaye any 
interest adverse to the interests of the Corporation. Such rules und regulationR 
may forbid an officer or employee from partiCipating in corporate action witlt 
respect to any contract, grant; transactivn, or other matter in which, to the 
lmowledge of such officer or elTLployee, he or any member of his immediate family 
has any interest, financial or otherwise, unless (a) such officer or employee mD.ln':'! 
full disclosure of the circumstances to the Board or its delegate and the Board or 
its delegate determines th~t the interest is not so substantial as to affect the in
tegrity of the services of i;uch officer or employee, or (b) on tIll' basis of stundluds 
to be established in such rules and r('gulations, the interest i.s too remote 01' too 
inconsequential to affe~t the integrity of such services, Such rules and l'E.'guln
tions may also prohibit or establish appropriate limits upon (1) the own(>rship 
by au officel' or emplrJyee, or member of his immediate family, of secnrities of any 
firm, corporation, or, other entity doing a substantial volume of llu...qness with the 
Corporation and (2) the present or future association by an officer or employ(>(' 
(or former officer or former employee}, or member of his immediate family, with 
any firm, corporation, or other entity doing a substantial volume of business with 
tho Corporation. 

Subpart G-Deposits and Accounts 

§ 1.601.40 Depl1f;its and accounts. 
All funds of the OOl'Poration, not otherwise Ilmployec'!, sIlaU 11(>' deposU(>d from 

time to time in general or special accounts in such b8.nks, trust compnnies., or 
other depositories as the Board may select, or as may be selected by any o~cel'. 
agent, or employee of the Corporation to whom such power has been d(>Iegilted 
by the Board. For the purpose of deposit and for the purpose of collection for the 
account of tb.e Corporation, checks, drafts, and other orders for the puyl1l).ent of 
money that are payable to the order of the Corporation may be endorseq, aSlSigned, 
and dellverecl by any offieer of the Oorporation designated by the Board. 
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§ 1601.41 Seal. 
The Corporation shall have a corporate seal, which shall in\!lude the words 

"Established by Act of Congress July 25, 1974" nnd shall be ill the form adopted 
hy the Board. 

§ 1601.42 Fiscal year. 
Subpart I-Fiscal Year 

The fiscal year of the Corporntion shall beliin on October 1. 

Subpart J-Indemnification 
§ 1601.43 Indemnification. 

(a) The Corporation shall indemnify auy person who was 01' is a party 01' is 
threatened to be made a party to any threatened, pending, or completed action, 
suit, 01' proceeding, whetller civil, criminal. administrative, 01' investigative 
(othel' than an action lly or in the right of the Corporation), by reason of the 
fnct that he is or was a Dil'cctor, officer, employce, Qt' agent of the Corporation, 
against expenses {including attol'lleys' feeH) , judgments, fines, and amounts 
paid in settlement actnally and reasonably incurred by him in connection with 
such action, suit, or proceeding if he acted. in good faith and in a manner he 
reasonably believed to be jn the best int'1lrest of the Corporation and, with 
respect to any criminal action, suit, or proceeding, had no reasonable cause to 
believe his conduct was unlawful, 1.'he termination of any action, suit, or pro
ce('ding by judgment, ol'der, settlement, or (!onviction, 01' upon a plea of nolo (Jon
tendere 01' its equivalent, shall not, of Hself, create a presumption that the 
llerF:On did not aat in good faith and in a :manner which he reasonably believed 
to be in the best interests of the Corporation and, with respect to any criminal 
action, or proceeding, had reasonallie cau~le to believe that his conduct was un
lawful. 

(b) 1.'he Corporation shall indemnify any person who was or is a party 01' is 
threatened to be made a party to any threatened, pending, or completed action 
01' suit by or in the right of the Corporation to procure a judgment in its favor, 
by reason of the fact that he is or was a Director, officer, employee, 01' agent of 
tile Corporation, against expenses (including attorneys' fees) actually and rea
sonably incurred by him in connection with the defense or settlement of such 
action or suit if he acted in good faith an« in a manner he reasonably believed 
to be in the best interests of the Corporation, except that no indemnification 
shnll be mnde in respect to nIlY claim, issue, or matter as to which such person 
s11l111 have beeu adjudged to be liable for negligence or misconduct in the 
performance of his duty to the Corporation uuless and only to the '2xtent that the 
court in which such action or suit was brought shall determine upon application 
that, despite the adjudication of liallility but in view of all the circumstances 
(If the case, such person is fairly al1d reasonably entitled to indemnity for such 
expenses which the court shall deem propel', 

(c) To the extent that a Director, officer, employee, or agent of the Corpora
tion l1as heen successful on the merits or otherwise in the defense of any action, 
suit, or proceeding referred to in paragraph (a) and (b) of this section or in 
ttle defense of any claim, issue, or matter therein, he sllall be inclemnifi\Xl against 
expenses (including attorneys' fees) actually and reasonably incurred by him in 
connection therewith, 

(d) Any indemnification under paragraph (a) and (b), of this section (unle!ls 
ordered by a court) shall be mnde by the Corporation ouly as authorized in 
the spedfic case upon a determination that indemnification of the Director, 
Officer, emplOYee, 01' agent is proper in the circumstancefl because 11e has met the 
applicable standard of conduct set forth in paragraph (a) and (11) of this sec
tion. Snch (letcrminaUon shall be made (1) by the Board by a majority vote of a 
quorum consisting of Directors eligible to vote who were not parties to such 
aclion, s\lit, or proceeding, or (2) if such quorum is not obh.inahle or, even if 
obtainable, a quorum of disinterested Directors so directs, by independent legal 
counsel in a written opinion, 

(e) Expensell incurred in defending a civil or criminal action, SUit, 01' procee<1-
lug may be pahl by the Corporation in advance of the final disposition of suell 
action, suit, ?l' proceeding as authorized by the Board in any case upon receipt.:Jf 
art Ulldertalnng by or on .. behalf of the Director, officer, employee, or agent to 
l'epay such amount unless it shall ultimately be determined ,that he is entitled 
to be indemnifie{l by the Corporation as authorized in this Section. 

1 
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(f) The indemnification provid.ed. by thl>! Section shall Il()t he tleemetl exeluf<h'c 
of any other rights to \vllich a person set.>ldng indemnification may be entitle!l 
uncleI' any By-law, agreement, 01' vote of disinterested Directors or other"'i8e, 
both as to action in his official capacity an<I as to action in another callucity 
while holding such office, and shall continue as to a persoll who has ('eused to 
he a Director, officer, employee, 01' agent and shall inure to the benefit of the 
heirs, executors, and administrators of such a pel'son. 

§ 1601.44- Amendments. 
Subpart K-Amendmeuts 

These By-Laws may be amended hy a vote of a majority of the Directors in 
office: Provided, That (a) such amendment is not inconsistent with tIle Act, (ll) 
the notice of the meeting at which such action is taIccn shall have stated the 
f\ubstnnco of the proposed amendments, (c) the notice of such meeting shull have 
heen mailed, telegraphed, or delivered to each Director at Jeast five duys before 
the date of the meeting, and (d) when feasible, the proposed amendmt.>nt shall 
have been published in the FEDERAL REGISTER at least thirty days before the meet
ing and interested parties shall have been afforded a reasonable opportunity to 
<!ommellt thereon. 

IDffective date: December 8, 1975. 
DAVID S. TA'£EL, 

OOltnRO]. to the Oorporation. 
[FR Doc.7:;-29922l!'Jlcd 1;1.-6-75;8 :4:; am] 

TITLE 4ti-PUBLIO WELFARE 

CHAPTER XVI-LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PAnT lG02-PROCEDURES FOR DISCLOSURE OR PRODUCTION OF INFORMATION UNDER THE 
FREEDOM OF INFOR1ttATION ACT 

The Legal Services Corporation was established pursuant to the Legal Services 
Corporation Act, 42 U.S.C. 209!l-2996Z ("tIle Act."). Section lOO5(g) of the Act, 
42 U.S.C. § 2996d(g) , provides tIlat the Corporation shall be subject to the pro
vlsions of the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552. 

On page 42374 of tho l!'EDERAL REGISTER of SeptembCl' 12, 1(71), there were pttb
lished proposed regulations for Procedures for Disclosure or Production of In
formation by the Corporation under the I!'reedom of Information Act. Interested 
persons were given until October 11, 1975 in which to submit. comments, sugges
tions, or obj~ct1ons regarding the proposed regulati(}lls. All comments suhmitted 
with respect to tIle proposed regulations were given due consideration. The 111'0· 
posed :.regulations were adopted by the Board of Directors of the Corporation with 
the following minor changes: 

1. The third and fourth sentences of § 1602.3, pertaining to policy, were de
leted. The third sentence was eliminated as a redundancy. The f.ourth sentence 
was eliminated out of concer.n that it might create a mechanistic test Wllich 
would deprive the Corporation Of the hest legal advice. It. is the intention of the 
Board of Directors that exemption d~cisions be made in a two step proeess. The 
first step involves the determination of whether nn exempt~on applies as a matter 
of law. The second step, which obtains only if an exemption is available under the 
law, involves the discreti.onary determination of whether and in what form the 
requested information should be released. Tbis discretion is to be guided by the 
policy SE't forth in the remainder of§ 1602.3 and in § 1602.n. Among the consld!lra
tions which prompted the deletion of the fourth sentence was the fl'ar that a nli.tn
datory restrictive intc::;:pl·et~ttion Qf several of the exemptions mi~')t result in un-
«esirable invasions of personal privacy. ' 

2. The Corporation's address and telephone numher were insl'rted in the first 
sentencE'r of § 1602.5 (a). The addresses and telephone numbers of regional records 
offices were inserted in a new § 1602.(H b ) • 

8. The third sentence in § 1602.8 (b) ({) was revised to read, "Fees may be 
reqnired to be paid in advance in accordance With Section 1602.13." This change 
darifles an inconsistency in the earlier draft. 

4. A new § 1602.8 (e) was inserted in order to give expreMio!1 to the policy that 
the Corporation will provide a substantive response to req\l<~sts for information 
in a diligent fashion, once a d~terminatlon is made that ~ request will be granted. 
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G. Section 1602.10, pertaining to officials authorized to grant or deny requests 
for records, was revised to provide that a denial may lle mnde only by the G~lleral 
Cot1Il!lel or his dt'legate. This revision is intended to aSl:'ure that a decislOn to 
withhold information is made at a high level in the Corporation by a leg-ul expert 
Who does not otherwise have line responsibility for the records Which al'e likely 
to be requested. 

6. Several additional minor changes of a perfecting nature, not having substan
tivo implicaUons, were made throughout the text. 

Accordingly, with these changes and additions, the proposed regulations are 
adopted all set forth below, to become effective December lu, 1075, pursuaut to sec
tion 10G3 (e) ofthe Act. 

S{l(!. 

1602.1 Purpose. 
16022 Definitiol1s. 
1602.3 Policy. 

Subpart A-General 

Subpart D-:\Iailltenance of Records 

1(;02.4 Index of reco1'l1s. 
1602.5 Central records room. 
1602.6 Regional records rooms. 

Subpart C-Procedure 

1602.7 Use of records rooms. 
1602.1{ AVllilnbility of 1'eC'or<1s on request. 
1602.9 Invoking exemption to withhold n requesteel record. 
1602.10 Officinls authorized to grnnt or deny request for reeor<1s. 
1002.11 De-nials. 
1002.12 Appeals of denials. 
1602.13 l!'eeS. 

AUTIIOJUTY; Sec. 100~ (g), 68 Stat_ 381 (42 U.S.C. § 2996t1(g) ). 

Subpart A-Genernl 
§ 1602.1 Purpose. 

These re-gulutions 1>rovi<1e information con{'el'lling the proredures by which rec
ords of the Legal Services Corporntiou may 1)e mnde nvuilahle pnrsllnnt to I'e('tioll 
100:i(g) of the Legnl Services Gorpol'ntion Act, 42 U.S.C. 2996d(g), and the 
])'reedom of Information Act, as nmended in 1974, 5 U.S.C. 5;)2. 
§ 1602.2 Definitions. 

As used in this Pnrt-
(n) "AC't" menns the l,egal Services COl'porntion Act, 42 U.S.C. !!!l93-2D961; 
(b) "Col'IlOrntioll" means the Legal Services Corporntion; 
(c) "FOlA" means the Freedom of Informntion Act, ns amended in 1974, 5 

U.S.O.552; 
(11) "President" menns the President of the I.egal Services Corporation: 
((') "Records" menns books, papers, maps, photogt'nphs, or other documentary 

materials, r('gardless of physicnl form 01' charncteristics, made or received by 
the Corporntion in connection with the transaction of the Corporation's bus!· 
ness nlld preserved or appropl'inte for preservation by the Corporation as ev1-
dpnC'P of the organization, functiolls, polieie-s, decisions, procedures. operntions, or 
other activities of the Corporation or because of the informntiollal vnlue uf datn 
in them. '1'11e tel."l docs not include hooks, mnguzines, or other mnterinls aC'quil'ed 
solely for librnry purposes and available throug"h nny officially designatedlihrary 
of the Corporation. 
§ 1602.3 Policy. 

It is nml will he the policy of the Corporation to maximize the extent to which 
records conC'el'ning its operntions, activities, nnel business will be available to 
the pnbli('. Records will he withheld from the public only ill accordance with tIle 
Ii'OIA and these implementing regulations. Recorl1s which mny be exempted from 
disclosllre will genel'nlly be made available as a matter of discretion when dis
ciOlHll.'e is not pl'ohibited hy law nnd it does not appeal' ndTel'Se to legitimate 
public 01' personal inte-rests. 

" 
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The Corporation will attempt to provide the fullest possible nssistance to re· 
questing parties, including information us to how und wlH're the reCIU{)st llIay 
be Rubmmittett. '.eM Corporation will provide the most timely possible ac~iol1 on 
requer-:ts for records. 

Subpart B-l\1aintenance of Records 
§ 1602.4 Index of records. 

The Corporation will muintnin a current index identifying nny matter within 
the scope I)f § 1602.5 (b) (1)-(3) which hus been issued, udopted, or promulgated 
by the Corporation, und other informntionl1ublir,.uod or made publicly Ilvailable. 
The index will be maintained anLllllade a:railable for public inspection and COI}Y
ing at the Corporation's headquarters in Washington, D.C., and at <'neh l'('giounl 
{)ffiee. The Corpol'ation will pubHsh the index 01' a supplement tuereto at least 
once each qunrter and will distribute copies on requel>t, at II. cost not to exeHed 
the db'ect COi:1t of duplication. 
S 1602.5 Central records room. 

(a) The Corporation will maintain a central records room at its headquurtm's 
at 733 15th Street, NW., SUite 700, Washington, D.C. 20005, (20'2) 37H-til00, 
This rOom will be supervised by lL Reeorels Officer, and will De 01ll1I1 during reg
ulnr business hours of the Corpol'ation for the convenience of members of the 
Imblie in inspecting and eODying records made availahle pursuant to this 
Pal·t. Certain 1'2co1'ds, us described in paragraph (b) of this section, will be reg
ulul'l,v maintained in or in close proximity to the records room, to facilitate ac
cess mereto by any menlbe1' of the pubUc. 

(1\) Subject to the limitation stated in paragraph (c) of thIs subsection, there 
will ,)e availa1Jle in the central records room the foUowing: 

(1) All final oJ)imOlls, including concur:dng and clissenting opinions, and Or
ders made in the adjudication of cases; 

(2) Statements of policy and interpretations uuopted by the Corporation; 
(3) Administrative staff manuals and instructions to the staff which affect 

the public; 
(4) To the extent feasible, guidelines, forDls, published regulntions, notices, 

program descriptIons, nnLl other recorda considered to be of general intel'est to 
members of the public in understanding activities of the Corporation 01' in denl
ing with the CorpOl'ution in connectior- with those activities; 

(G) The CUl'rent index requil:oed by § 1602.4 
(C) Certain typesoI staff m!lllllil.ls Or instructions, such 11S instructions to 

~lUditol's 01' inspection stuff, or instructions covering certnin phases m; contract 
lIegt'tlation, which deal with the performr.!lce of functions that woull\ auto· 
matically be rendered ineffective by general awareness of the CO" "ttion's 
techniques or procedures, may be exe'mpt from mandatory disclosure _ 'lough 
the~' affect or may affect the Imblic. These records will not be mninhtinell ill 
tIm central records room. 

(<1) Certain records maintaint'(l in the l'ecords I'oom or othel'wi~e made nvail. 
nblH pursuant to this Part mny be "edited" oy the deletion of identifying detllils 
concerning individualS, to prevent a ('leady Imwurranted invaf<ion of personal 
pri1"ncy. In such cases, the record shull have attached to it n full e"-,pltmatiou 
(If the deletion, 
§ 1602.6 Regional records rooms. 

til) Each regional office shll-11 have either a specially cll'siguated records room 
similar to the centrall'ecords room described in § 1!l02.5 or, if thnt is not f('usibl(!, 
a designated area within the office, a prinCipal function of whiCh is to serve the 
Imhlic in accor<lunce witIl tais Part. TIle Corporutitm ,vill endeavor to maintuin 
unll have readily availnble in its r(lgional offices the records describNI in 
§ 1602.5(h) , and will designnte l}, Records Officer in E:'aelt ?i;€gionu~. office to re
cei>'e nncl process requests "l1bmltt~d pursul1nt to this Part. 

(b) The regional reeo1'(1;; rooms are loca tt>d 11 t the following Il.ddres;;l'~: 
I1oston R<'gionul Office, John F. Kennedy Fedel'al Building, BostOD, :\lnssaclm

setts 0220~ (Gli) 223-4093. 
New Yor!, Regionnl Office, 26 Federal Plaza, 3211(1:1$"l00r, New York, New York 

10007 (212) 264.~19·10. 
Phila<lE:'lphia ;Regional Office, Gateway Building, 3u3:J l\!Ul'l,et Street, Philadel

phia, l>enn~'l'~ania 19104 (215) 59-7-6105. 

.. W I +'* 'b t t .. ..•. "' ............ 
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Atlanta Regional Office, 730 Peachtree Street, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30308 ('104) 
5'26 ..... 3041). 

Chicago Regional Office, 300 South Wacker Drive, 26th Floor, Chicago, Illinois 
f'J0606 (312) 3J3-1155. 

Dallafl Regional Office, 1100 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas 75202 (214) 749~ 
1.:3;:>7. ,.> 

Kansas City Regional Office, 1)11 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64106 
(316) 374-5118. 

Denver Regional Office, 1961 Stout Street, Denver, Colomdo 80202 (303) 837-
4026. 

San Frandseo R:~gional Office, 690 Market Street, Room 700, San Francisco, 
California fMI04 (415-) 556-8484. • 

Seat.tle Regional Office, Arcade Plaza Building, 1321 Second Avenue. Seattle, 
Washington 98101 (206) 443-0593. 

Subpart C-Procedure 
§ 1602.7 Use of records rooms. 

(It) Any member of the public who wighes to inspect 01' copy records regularly 
maintained in the central or a regional rp,(:(}l'liS l'oom may secure acceSf! to these 
records by presenting himself or herself Itt the records room durin~ business 
hours. No advance notice or appointment is required, although persoIls wi~hing 
to make extended use of regional office facilities should take account of the 
possible limitations in these facilities. 

(b) Each records room will alElo be available to any member ef the llublic 
to inspect and copy records which are not regularly maintained in sneh room. 
To outain such records a person should present his 01' her request identifying 
the records to the Records Officer. Because it will sometimes be impo/:,sible t.; 
Ilroduce those records or copies of th'em on short notice, a person who wishes 
to use records rOom facilities to inf,'Pect Or copy snch records is advised to ar
range It time in advance, by telephone 01' J~tter request made to the Records 
Officer to the facility which he 01' sre desires to use. Persons submitting re
quests bv telephone will be advised by the Records Officer or another deSignated 
employ(", whether a wrItten request would be advisable to aid in the idl.'utifica
tion and expeditious processing of the records sought. Persons submitting writ
ten "equests should identify the records sought in the manner provided in 
§ 1602.8 (b) and shoulcl indicate whether they wish to ulle the records room fa" 
cilities on a specific date. The Records Officer will endeayor to advise the re
questing party as pl'omptIy as possible if, for any reason, it may not lie possible 
to maJ.e the records sought available on the date requested. 
§ 1602.8 Ayailability of records on request. 

(a) In addition to the records macIe available through the records rooms, 
the Oorporation will make such records available to any person in accordance 
with paragraphs (b) and (c) of this section, unless it is determinecI that such 
records I'lhould be withheld and are exempt from mandatory disclosure under 
tl1p. FOrA and § 1602.9 of the regulations. 

(b) Requests. (1) A request will be aeceptable if it \dentiftes a record witll 
sufficient particularity to enable officiais of the Corporation to locate the record 
with a reasonable amount of effort. Reqtl.· its seeldng records within a real'l(1nable 
specific category will be deemed to COnf.h"lll. to the statutory requirements of a 
request whidl "reasonably desc:..1bes" such records if professional employees of 
the Corporation who are familiar with the subject area of the request would be 
able, with a reasonable amount of effort, to determine which particular records 
are encompassed within the scope of the request, and to search for, locate, and 
collect the records without unduly bUrdening or materially interfering with cp
erations because of the staff tim" consumed or the resulting disruption of files. 
If it is determined that a request does not reasonably describe the records sought 
as specified in this paragraph, the response denying the request on that ground 
shall specify the reasons why the request failed to meet the requirements of this 
paragraph and shall extend to the re'luesting party an opportunity to confer with 
Oorporation persOllllel in order to ",ttempt to reformulate the request in a man
ner which will meet the needs 0:1' the requesting party and the requirements of.. 
this paragraph. 

(2) To fMilitate the location of records by tile Corporation, a requesting party 
811ou1u try to provide the f-:>llowing kinds of information. If known: (1) the spe
cHic event Or action to which the record refers; (it) the unit or program of the 

• 
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Corporation which may be responsible for or ma~ have produced the, record; 
(iii) the date of the record or the date or period to Which it refers or relates; 
(iv) the type of record, such as an application, a grant, a contract, or a report; 
(v) personnel of the Corporation who may have prepared or have knowledge of 
the record; (vi) citations to newspapers 01' publications which have referred to 
the record. 

(3) The Corporation is not required to create a record to satisfy a request fell' 
informati.on. When the information requested exists in the form of several rec
Ords at several locations, the requesting party should be referred to those sources 
only if gathering the information would unduly burden 01' materially interfere 
with operations of the Corporation. 

(4) All requests for records under this section shall be made in writing, with 
the envelope and the letter clearly marked: "Freedom of Information Request." 
All such requests shall be addressed to the Records Officer at the headquarters of 
the Corporation or at any regional records office. Any request not marked and 
addressed as specified in this subparagraph will be so marked by Corporation 
personnel as soon as it is properly identified, and forwarded immediately to the 
Records Officer. A request illlproperly addressed will not be deemed to have been 
received for purposes of the time period set forth in paragraph (c) of this section 
until forwarding to the appropriate office has been effected, or until such for
warding would have been effected with the exercise of due diligency by Corpora
tion personnel. On receipt of an improperly addressed request, the Records Offi
cer shall notify the requesting party of the date on which the time period com
menced to run. 

(5) A person desiring to secure copies of records by mail should write to the 
Records Officer at the headquarters in Washington, D.C. The request should 
identify the records of which copies are sought and should indicate the number 
of copies desh·ed. lj'ees may be required to be paid in advance in accordance witll 
§ 1602.13. The requesting party will be advised of the estimated fee, if any, as 
promptly as possible. If a waiver of fees is requested, the grounds for such re
quest should be included in the letter. 

(c) The Records Officer, upon request for any records mad~ li1 accordance with 
this Part, shall make an initial determination of whether tf comply with 01' deny 
such request and dispatch such determination to the requesting party within ten 
days (excepting Saturdays, Sundays, and legal public holidays) after receipt of 
such request, except for unusual circumstances in which case the time limit may 
be extended for not more than ten working days by written notice to the request
ing party setting forth the reasons for such extension and the date on which a 
determination is expected to be dispatched. In determining whether to issue a 
notice ot extension of time for a respunse to a request beyond the ten-day period. 
Corporation offi('!als shall consult with the Office of the General Counsel. As used 
herein, "unusual circumstances" are limited to the following, but only to the ex
tent reasonably necessary to the proper processing of the particular request: 

(1) The need to search for and collect the requested records from :field facili
ties or other establishments that are seIIarate from the office processing the 
J:equest: 

(2) The need to search for, collect, and appropriately examine a voluminous 
amount of separate and distinct records which are demanded in a single request; 
or 

(3) The need for consultation, which Shall be conducted with all practicable 
speed, with another agency having a substantial interest in the determination of 
the request or among two or more components of the COl'Poration having sub
stantial subject matter interest therein. 

(d) If no determination has been dispatched at the end of the ten-day period, 
01' the last extension thereof, the requesting party may deem his request denied, 
and exercise a right of appeal in accordance with § 1602.12. When no determina
tion can be disp&:tched within the applicable time limit, the Records Officer shall 
nevertheless continue to process the request. On expiration of the tima limit, he 
shall inform the requesting party of the reason for the delay, of the date on 
which a determination may be expected to be dispatched, and of his right to treat 
the delay as a denial and to appeal to the President in accordance ,vith § 1602.12; 
and he may ask the requesting party to forego appeal until a determinatioll is 
made. 

(e) Mter it has been determined that a request will be granted, the COl'Ililra
tion will act with diligence in providing a substantive response. 
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§ 1602.9 Invoking exemptions to witltholii a requested record. 
(n) it requested record of the Corporation may be withheld from pubUc dis

closure only if one or more of the following cutegories exempted by the FOIA 
apply: 

(1) Matter which is (i) specifically authorized under criteria established by 
an Executive Order to be kept secret in the interest of natiopul defense or foreign 
IJolicy and (il) is in fact properly classified pursuant to such Executive Order; 

(2) Matter which is related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices 
of the Corporation; 

(3) J.\fatter which is specifically exempted from disclosure by statute; 
(4) Trade secrets and commercial Or financial information (llltained from it 

person and pl'iYileged Or confidential; 
(5) Inter-agPllCy or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be 

available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with the Cor
poration: 

(6) Personnpl and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would 
constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal priyacy ; 

(7) Investigatory records compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to 
the extent thllt tIle production of such records ~rould (i) interfere with enforce
ment ptoceedingA, (ii) deprive a person of a right of II fair trial or an impartial 
adjudication, (iii) constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, (Iv) 
diAclose the identity of a confidential source and, in the case of a record compiled 
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of ft criminal investiga
tion, 01' hy an agency conducting a lawful national secur1ty intelligence investi~ 
gation, confidential information furnished only by the confidential source, (v) 
disclose investigative techniques and procedures, or (vi) endanger the life or 
physical snfety of law enforcement personnel: 

(8) Matter which is contained in or related to examination, operating, Or con
dition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible 
for the regulation or superviSion of financial institutions; 

(9) Geological and geophysical information and data, including map!:>, con· 
cerning wells. 

(b) In the event that one or more of the ahove exemptions applies, any reason
Jlbly segregable portion of a record shall be providecl to the requesting party 
aftcr deletion of the portions which m'e exempt. In appropriate circumstances, 
subject to the discretiO'n of Corporation officials, it may be possible to provide a 
requesting party with: (1) a summary of information in. the exempt portion of 
a record Dr (2) an oral description of the exempt portion of a record. In deter
mining whL)tber any of the foregoing techniques should be employed in accord
ance with this para~'aph or whether an exemption should be waived in accordance 
with paragraph (c) of this section, Corporation officials shall consult with the 
Office of General Council. NO' requesting party shall have a right to insist that 
any 01' aU of the foregoing techniques should be employed in order to satisfy 
a request. 

(c) Rerords which may be exempte(l from disclosure pursuunt to paragraph 
(a) of this section may be macIe available as a matter of discretion when disclo
$111'e is not l)t'ohibited by law, if it does not appear adverse to legitimate public 
or lJersonal interests. 
§ 1602.10 Officials authorized to grant or deny requests for records. 

The General C011nsl'l shall furnish necessary advice to Corporation officials 
and staff as to their obligations under this Part and shall tal.e such other actiom; 
as may be necessary 01' aPIlropriate to assurl' n consist('nt and equitable applica
tion of the provisions of this Part by and within the Corporation. Officials of the 
Corporation Shall consult ",1.th the General Counsel before denying requests 
under this Part. or before granting requests for waiver or moclified application 
of an exemption or for categories of doclunl'nts whirh the General Counsel deter
mines may presen]; spe('ial or unusual prohlems. Only the General Counselor his 
delegate, is authorizecl to deny request'> under thil'l Part. The GeneralCounse], 
and subject to ('onsultn.tion with him when required, the R.ecords Officer, each 
R.e~ionn.l Directol'. and eaell Regional Records Officer, are authorized to grant 
l'eqne~ts uncleI' this Pn.l't. 
§ 1602.11 Denials. 

(a) .A denial of n writt(>ll request for n record isstlCd hy an official of the 
Corporation shall be in writing and slmll include the following: 

(1) .A reference to the applicable eX-;:C1l1ption or exemptions in § 1602.9 (a) 
U110n which the denial is based; 
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(2) An explanation of how the exemption aplllif's to the requested records: 
(3) A statement p.splaining why it is deemed unreasonable to llroyide segr(>ga

ble portions of the record after deleting the exempt portions; 
(4) 'l'he name and title of the person 01' per"on;! rCSI){)nsible for d(>nying the 

requests; and 
(5) ~\n e:l."IJlanution of the right to appeal the denial and of the procedmes 

for submitting an appeal, including the address of the official to Whom appeals 
should be submitted. 

(b) Whenever the Corporation makes a record a vuilable subjecc to the del(>tion 
of a portion of the record, such action shall be deemecl a denial Of a record for 
purposes of paragraph (a) of this section. 

(c) All denials shall be treated as opinions and shall Ill' maintained and 
indexed accordingly, subject only to the necessity of dcleting iclentifying details 
the release of wh:.::h would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal 
privacy for a member of the public. 
§ 1602.12 Appeals of denials. 

(a) Any person whose written request has been denied is entitled to appeal the 
denial within ninety days by writing to the President of the Corporation at the 
headquarters in Washington, D.C. The envelope and l£>tter should be clearly 
marked: "Freedom of Infoxmatlon Appea!." An appeal need not be in any 
particular form, but should adequately identify the deni!'l, if pOSSible, by describ
ing the requested recorti, identifying the official who issued the denial, and 
providing the date on which the denial was issued. 

(b) No personal appearance, oral argument, or hearing will ordinarily be 
permitted on appeal of a denial. Upon request and a shOwing of spectlll circulll
stances, however, this limitation may be waived and an informal conference may 
be arranged with the President, or the President's speCifically designated repre
sentative, for this purpose. 

(c) The dedsion of the President on an nppeal sllall be in writing and, in the 
event the denial is in whole or in part upheld, shall contain an explanation 
responsive to the arguments advanced by the requesting party, the matters de
scribed in §1602.11(n) (1)-(4), and the proviSions for judicial review of such 
decision under Section G52(a) (4) of the FOIA. The deciSion shall be dispatched 
to the reqnesting party within twenty working clays after receipt of the appeal, 
unleSS an additlonal period is justified pursuant to Section Ifl02.8(c) and such 
period taken together with any earlier extension does not e'li:ceed ten days. The 
President's decision shall constit\lte the final action of the Corporation. All such 
decision shall be treated as final opinions under § 1602.5 (b) . 
§ 1602.13 Fees. 

(a) Information provided routinely in the normal course of doing business will 
be prOvided at no charge. 

(b) The Records Officer may waive or reduce fees where special circumstances, 
including but not limited to the benefit of the general public, warrant. A. Records 
Officer shall waive fees where the requesting party is indigent unlesS' the fees 
would exceed $25 and may waive or reduce fees for the request of an indigent 
where the fees would exceed $25. These proviSions will be subject to appeal in 
the same manner as appeals from denial under § 1602.12. 

(c) There shall be uo ~ee charged for services rendered by the Corporation 
pursuant to this l?art, unless the charges, as calculated in paragraph (e) of this 
Section, exceed $6.50. Where the charges are calculated to exceed $G.50, the fee 
shall be tne difference between $6.50 and the calculated charges. 

,(d) Ordinarily, 110 fee Rha11 be levied where the records requested arc not pro
vided or made available. llowever, if the time expendecl in proceSSing the request 
is substantial, and if the requesting party has been notified of the estimated cost 
pursuant to paragrllilh (f) of this section, and has been spedficall;t,advisml 
thnt it cannot be determined in aclvance whether' ailY' records will be made avail
able, fees may be charged. 

(e) The schedule of charges for services regarding the production or disclo
sure of the Corporation's records is as follows : 

(1) Search for records: $1.50 per one-quarter hour. 
(2) Computer Time: 

Central ProceSSing Unit. $10.80 per minute. 
Card Reader, .60per lOGO cards. 
Printer, .60 per 333 cards. 
Tape or Disk, .60 per 100 lines: .75 per 1000 number of reads or linoo. 
Minimum charge. $l.uO. 
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(3) Reproduction, duplication, or copying of records: $0.10 per page. 
(4) Reproduction, duplication, or copying of microfilm: 

Microfilm. $0.75 per frame. 
Microfiche, $1.45 per jacket. 

(5) Certification of true copies: $1.00 each. 
(f) Where it is anticipated that the fee chargeable under this Part will 

amount to more thnn $25, nnd the requesting party has not indicated in advnnce 
his willingness to pay so high a fee, the requesting party shall M notified of the 
amount of the anticipated fee or such portion thereof as can readily be estimated. 
In such cases, a request will not be deemed to have been received until the 
requesting party is notified of the anticipated cost and agrees to 'bear it. Such 
a llotificl1tion shl111 be transmitted as soon ab possible, but in any event within 
fiye working days, giving the best estimate then available. The notification shnll 
offer the requesting party the opportunity to confer with 'appropriate repre
sentatives of the Corporation for the purpose of reformulating the request so as 
to meet his needs at a reduced cost. 

(g) Where the anticipated fee chargeable under. this Part exceeds $25. an 
advance deposit of 25 percent of the anticipated fee may be required. Where 
a requesting party has preYiously failed to pay a required fee, an advance de
posit of the full amount of the anticipated fee together with the fee then due 
and payable may be required. 

(h) The Corporation reserves the right to limit the number of copies that 
will be proYided of any document to anyone requesting party, or to require that 
special al'l'angements for duplication be made in the case of bound volumes Or 
other records representing unusual problems of handling or reproduction. 

Effective date: December 15, 1975. 
DAVID S. TATEL, 

Oottnsel to the Oorporation. 
[FR Doc. 7r;...30638 Filed 11-12--75;8 :4ti am] 

[Following are excerpts frQm the Federal Register] 

FINAL REOUT.ATION 

Title 45-Public Welfare 
CHAl'T;;1R XVI-LEGAL SERVICES ConpoRATION 

PART 160B-STATE ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Adoption of Regulations 

IJegal Sernces Corporation was established pursuant to the Legal Services 
Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-855, 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 2996-2996l (Uthe 
Act"). Section 10M(f) of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 2996c(f). provides that within six 
months after the first meeting t)f the Board of Directors of the Corpo,ration, 
the Board shall request the Governor of each state to appoint a state advisory 
council for legal 1:lervices programs. 

On page 53272 of the Federal Register of November 17, 1975, theaCorporation 
published proposed regulations for the establishment of state advisory councils. 
Interested perSons were given until December 18, 1975 to submit comments, sug
gestions or objElctions to those proposed regulations. All comments received were 
given consideration by the Corporation. The following regulations were duly 
adopted by the Corporation. They represent changes from the proposed regula
tions in the following ways: 

1. A definition of the term "apparent violation" was added to § 1603.2: 
2. Section 1603.4 was redrafted to clarify the recommended apPOintment pro

cedure for naming council members. A sentence setting forth the power of the 
Board of Dil'e<:tors to appoint a council if the Governor does not was strucIt as 
redundant o:f tl1e Act. A new proviSion was added to treat procedures for deal
ing with vacancies on the council after the original memhers' terms expire. 

3. Section 1603.5 (b) was substantially shortened to clarify the duties of state 
advisory councils when they receive a complaint about legal serYices programs. 

4. Former § 1003.5 (c) was struck as redundant because of the redrafted 
§ 1003.u(b). 
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5. Former § 1603.5(d) is now § 1603.5(c). The present § 1603.tI(c) now obli
gates the Corporation to inform a state advisory council of any action which the 
Corporatioll takes on a complaint which comes to the Corporation directly. 

6. Section 1603.7 (c) was revised by striking the limitation of four meetings an
nually for a council. 

7. Section 1603.7(e) was struck as redundant of Section 1004(g) of the Act, 
which provides that meetings of state advisory councils shall be open to the public. 

S. Section 1603.8 (a) was entirely rewritten to state that the Corporation will 
provide specified amounts of money for the conduct of cOtmcil business and rea
sonable travel expenses for members. 

9. The second sentence of § 1603.8(b) was struck as redtmdant. 
10. Section 1603.8(c) was redrafted to place the burden of posting notices in 

10r.al offices on the recipient, rather than on the person in charge of the local 
office. 

11. Section 1603.9 was amended to give state advisory councils ;nore latitude 
regarding the subject matter of their annual reports. 

li!. Section 1603.10 was amended to state that a council must forwal'd notifica
tions of apparent violations to the local and administrative offices of a redpient, 
where a recipient operates in more than one state. 

13. Several additional minol' changes of a perfecting or stylistic nature, not 
having substantive implications, were made throughout the text. 

Accordingly, the state advisorY council regulations are adopted as set forth 
below, to become effective 30 days hereafter, pursuant to Section 1003 (e) of the 
Art. 

S~c. 

1603.1 
1603.2 
1603.3 
1001l.4 
1603.5 
1603.6 
1603.7 
1603.S 
1603.9 
1603.10 

Purpose. 
Definitions. 

PART 1603-STATEl ADVISORY COUNCILS 

Composition nnd term of office of council membership. 
Procedure for appointment of council. 
Council purpose and dUties. 
Duties of corporation on receipt of notification Of violation. 
Orgnnillation and procedural functioning of council. 
Corporation support of council. 
.annual report of council. 
Multi-state recipients . 

.aUTHORITY: Sec. 1004(f), 88 Stat. 379-380 (42 U.S.C. 2996c(f». 

§ 1603.1 Purpose • 
. The purpose of this part is to implement section 1004(f) of tlHl Legal ServIces 

Corporation Act of 1974, 43 U.S.C. 2996c (f), Which provides auct10rity for the ap
pointment of state advisory conncils. 
§ 1603.2 Definitions. 

As used in this part the term-
(a) "Act" means the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-355, 88 

Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 2996-299m: 
(b) "apparent violation" means a complaint or othel' written communication 

alleging facts which, if established, constitute a Violation of the Act, 01' any ap
plicable rules, regulations 01' guidelines promulgated pursuant to the Act: 

(c) IIBoard" means the Board of Directors of the Legal Services Corporntion: 
(d) "Corporation" means the Legal Services Corporation established under the 

Act: 
(e) "council" means a state advisory council established pursuant to Section 

1004 (f) of the Act: 
(f) "eligible client" means any person financially unable to afford legal as

sistance: 
(g) "Governor" means the <!hief executive officer of a State: 
(h) "reCipient" means any grantee contractee, 01' recipient of financial as

sistance described in clause (A) of Section l006(a) (1) of the Act: 
(i) "State" means any State of the United States, the District of Columbia, the 

Commonwealth of Puerto RicO, the Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, and any other terl'itol'y or Ilossession of the 
United States. 
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§ 1603.3 Composition and term of Qffice of council membership. 
A council shall be compose(l of nine members. A majority of the mt'mbers of a 

council shall be attorneys admitted to practice in the State. It is recommended 
that the rI.~mainder of the council to the maximum extent possible, be broadly rpp
resentative of persons concerned with the effective functioning of legal services 
programs. MemlJersbip of a council shall be subject to annual reappointment but it 
is recommended that no member of a conncil be appointed to serYe for more than 
three consecutive years. 
§ 1603.4 Procedure for appoi.utment of council. 

At the formal request of the Board, to be made before JllIluary 14, 197G, the 
Governor may appoint a council f01: the Stute. Those council members who are 
attorneys admitt(~d t(} practice in the State shall be apPOinted by the GuYernor 
aftf'l' r{~commendations have heen receiYed from the State bar association. In 
making sueh appointments, it is recommended the the Governor commIt with 
other hal' aSSOciations in the State, representatives of groups floncerned with 
the interests of recipients, eligihle clients and other interested groups. It is 
l'ecommende(l that the Governor appoint attorneys who have intel'est iu Hnd 
Imowledge of the delivery of quality legal services to the poor, and that the 
remaining memuers of the coundl, who are not attorneys, ue selected after the 
Governor has consulted with representatives {If groups, concerned with the 
interests of eligible clif'nts. It is recommended that the Goyernor see};: recom
mendations from reeipients in the State before appOinting any memuers to the 
couueil. Sixty days prior to the expiration of a member'S term, the Governor 
shall notify those groups mentioned in this Section so that their recommenda
tions may be solicited for purposes of aPPOintment of a new membcr or reap
pointment of an incumbent member of the council. 
§ 1603.5 Council purpose and duties. 

(a) The purpose of the council shall he to notify the Corporation of any ap
parent violatie>u as defined in § 1603.3 (h) of this chapter. 

(l,I) in fulfilling the purpose set forth in paragrnph Ca) of this Section, the 
coullcil ~hall forward any apparent violation to the Corporation. The Chair
person of the council shall inform the comillamant, the Corporation a11(l the> re
cillieni- of any action taken on the complaint. Notification of an apparent viola
tion forwarded by the council to the Corporation shall not necessarily constitute 
a position of the council concel;ning the apparent violation. 

(c) These procedures are not exclusive. Complaints may be submitted to the 
Corporation, and complaints submitted to a council may be submitted to the 
Corporation without regard to council action. ~'he Corporation shall inform the 
complainant, the council and the recipient of all action taken on the complaint. 
§ 16G3.6 Duties of Corporation upon receipt of notification of violation. 

(n) Upon receipt oi' a notification of an apparent violation, the matters con
tained thel't!in shall he investig-ated anel resolved by the CorIloration in accord
Ulle(l with the Act and 1'ules and reg-ulations issue(l thereunder. 

(h) Upon receipt from a council of a notification of an appar()nt violation, the 
COl'p~ration shall allow any recipient affected thereby a reasonable time (but 
in no case less than thirty days) to reply to any allegation contuined in the noti
fication. 

(c) The Corporation shall inform the ChairperSOn of fl council of the action, 
if uny. the Corporation has till,en with regard to any notification received from 
such council. 
§ 1603.7 Orgal!ization and procedural functioning of cOllllcil. 

(a) 'Within 30 days aft!'r the appointment of the council. and annually there
afl,'!', the Governor shall Rend to the Secretary of the Corporation in WaSh
ington, D.C., a list of the member;;; of thE: council for the State that allall in
(,lmle the nume, a<1dre!'s and telephone munber of each council member and 
illdi('ai'e which m!'mhers are attorneys. ' 

(h) n is recommended that the Governor appoint from among those namecl 
to the conncil a Chairperson of the council. 

(c) It iSl'ecommell{led that each couneil establish a t its first meeting such fair 
and reasonahle procedures for its operation as it may deem necessary to carry 
out tho purpose set forth in § 1603.5 (a) of this Chapter. The procedures for op
<"ration of the conncil shnll inclucle provisions for notifying the appropriate 
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regional director of the Corporation of the time and place of any meeting of the 
council, 

(d) It is reccm!1lendccl that a council meet at thp. <.'ltll of the ChairperflOl1 
thereof, or at the request to the Chairperson of at least four memhers thereof. 
at such times as may be necessary to carry out its duties, but at leUl-;t annu:lll~'. 
§ 1603.S Corporation support of council. 

(a) The Corporation shall inform the Chairperson of each council of the funas 
available to the council from the Corporation for actual ana reasonuble expel1sel:l 
incurred by memhers of the council to pursue coullciliJusilless, 

(1)) It shall he the cluty of the 'President of the Corporation to keep tIm 
Chairperson of each council informed of the work of the Oorporation. 

(c) 'l'he Secretary of the Corporation shall mail aJlllUally to each recipient: the 
name an<1 address of the Chairperson of the appropriate ('(lundl amI u. form of 
notice inuicating wl)ere complaints may he sent. The re<'ipil;!ut shall llost said 
llame :mel addrel:ls of the Chairpel'l:lon and said notice in plain public view in 
each office of the recipient. 
§ 1603.9 Ammal report of coullcil. 

On 01' before March 31, 1977, ancI on or hefore ::\1arch 31 of each snccl'eding 
year, a ~ouncil shall submit to the Corporation a report of' the activities of the 
council during the previous calender year. 'rhe report may contain comments 
01' snggestions regarding how hest to provide high quality legal assistance to the 
POOl', and regarding sneh other matters having to do with provision (If legal 
services to eligible clients in the State ns the council may deem advisable. 
§ 1603.10 Multi-state recipients. 

Where a recipient has OffiC2S in more than one State, th<' conncil of the State 
in which the apparent violation occurred has the responsibility for notifying the 
Corporation aUd the recipient at its local and IHlrninistrative offices. 

Effective date: JanuarY 23,1976. 
DAVID S. TATEL, 

Aotinu GencraZ OOIlJlsel. 

IFR Doc. 75-34799 Filed 12-22-75 : 8 :45 am 1 

PART 1604-oUTSIDm 1'1lACTICE OF LAW 

General Polioy 

The Legal Services Corporation was establishc<l pursuant to the r~egal Flory
ices Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-355, 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 29\'lG-2n96r 
("the Act"), Section 1007(a) (4), 42 U.S.C. 2996f(a) (4), proY'id0S that the C01'
poration shall issue guidelines concerni'lg the outside practice of law by at
torneys employe<1 full time in le,gal assistance activities. 

On March 12, 1976 (41 FR 10629) a proposed rel,'lIlation on outsitl!' prll.C'tiC'e 
of law was published. Interested persons w!'re given until Aprill1, l!)76 to snh
mit comments on the propos!'d regulation. All comments suhmitt!'<l with rf'spect 
to the outside practice of law were given full consideration and the following 
iSRues were taken into account in r!'drafting the regulation: 
P~trpo8e.-Sectionl007(a) (4) of the Act and its legsilative history show that 

Congress contemplated that outside :practice by legal services lawyers would be 
regulated by the Corporation. Some outside practice iR both llnttv'didallle and 
desirable, if a lawyer is to satisfy tlle legitimate demands made upon 11il11 01' 11el" 
as an officer of the Court and as a responsible 'participl1nt in community life. At 

.... the snme time. it is essential to inRure that a legal services lawyer (loes not com
pete with lawyers in Ilrivate practice, is not burdened by e~ce~sive COUrt appoint
ments, nnd does not undertake otiler professional commitments that might pre
vent tIle renderiug' of the highest quality full time legal assistance to eligihle 
clients. 

Dejinition.-In response:to comments received, a t('c1micl11 change was made in 
the definition of "ontsi<1e practice" in Section 1604.2. to make deal' that work 
done for a cliE'nt, not eligihle for services nnder the Act, who if! a client of the 
attorney's employer, is not "outSide practice". The change was nE'ce'lsary be
cause some recipients recE'ive fundR from other sources fot' the pm'poRe oe 
servin>:, a particular category of clients, e.g., the aged, who may not be eligihle 
under the Act. In ad(litioll, tile change permits the Corporation to make gl'unts: 
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to, or contracts with, private law firms. ':reaching, cOllsulting, evaluating, and 
other similar activities are also excluded from the coverage of this Part. 

Safegttard8.-Section 1604.3 prohibits outside practice if the director of a 
recIpient has determined that such practice will interfere with the attorney's full 
time responsibilities. There are only two situations in which a recipient may 
permit an attorney to engage in compensated outside practice of law. If Section 
16(}1.3 is satIsfied, a newly employed attorney may conclude cases from a previ
ous praetice if he or she does so expeditiously: and an attorney may accept 
apPointment under a court rule or practice of general applicability. Uncompen
sated outside practice may be authorized under Section 1604.5 if the requirement 
of Section 1604.3 is met, and the practice is undertaken on behalf of a close 
friencl or family member, 01' for a civic, or charitable group, or pursuant to 
court appointment under a generally applicable rule or practice. 

Accordingly, the Board of the Legal Services Corporation adopts the final 
regulation, as set forth below, to uecome effective on June 3, 1976, pursuant to 
section 1':l03(e) of the Act. 
Sec. 
1004.1 Purpose. 
1604.2 Definitions. 
1004.3 General policy. 
1604.4 Compensated outside practice. 
1604.5 Uncompensated outside pructice. 

AUTHORITY: Sec.1007(u; (6), 1000(e) (43 U.S.C. 2000£(u) (4), 2006g(e». 

§ 1604.1 Purpose. 
This Part is designed to permit an attorney to comply with the reasonable 

demands made upon all members of the Bar and officers of the Court, so long as 
those demands do not hinder fulfillment of the attol'lley's overriding responsi
bility to serve those eligible for assistance under the Act. 
§ 160·1.2 Definitions. 

(a) "Attorney", as used in this Part, means a person who is employeel full 
time in legal assistance activitit"s supported in major part by the Corporation, 
anc1 who is authorized to practice law in the juriSdiction where assistance is 
l'enderetl. 

(b) "Outside practice of law" means the proviSion of legal assistance to a 
client who is not entitled to receive legal assistance from the employer of the at
j·.orney rendering assistance, but does not include, among other activities, teach
ing, consulting, or performing evaluation. 
§160::l.3 General policy. 

No attorney shall engage in any outside practice of law if the director of the 
recipient has determined that such practice is inconsistent with the attorney's 
full time responsibilities. 
§ 1604.4 Compensated outside practice • 

.i recipient may permit an attorney to engage in the outside practice of law 
for \~oIllpensation if Section 1604.3 is satiSfied, and 

"t) The attorney is newly employed and has a pl'ofessionalresponslbility to 
lll.(),J;; cases from a previous law practice, and does so as expeditiously as pos
sible; 01' 

(b) The attorney is acting pursuant to an appointment made under a court 
rule 01' practice of equal applicability to all attorneys in the jurisdiction, and 
remits to the reCipient all compensation received. 
§ 1604.5 Uncompensated outside practice. 

A recipient may permit an attorn~y to engage in uncompensated outside prac
tice of law if Section 1604.3 is satisfied, and the attol'lley is acting 

(a) Pursuant to an appointment made uuder a court rule or practice of equal 
applicability to all attorneys in the juriscliction; 01' on IJ~ half of 

(b) A close friend or family member; or 
(0) A religious, community, 01' charitaule group. 

TllO:r.fAS ERRLIOR, 
Prc8idcnt, 

Legal Servioc8 OorporatUm. 
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PART l60u-APPEALS ON BEII.ALF OF CLmNTS 

JJJfflof.~< ': ana Eflcc;tive U8e of Oorp01'ation Funas 

The Legal Services Corporation was established pursuant to the Legal Services 
Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-855, 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 2996-2996i ("the 
Act"), Section 1007 (a) ('7) of the Act requires recipients to establish guidelines, 
con;3istent with regulations promulgated by the Corporation, for review of ap
peals taken on behalf of clients. 

A proposed l'egulation was iSl)ued on March 12, 1976 (41 Fn. 10621J,), and in
terested persons were given until Aprlill, 1976 to submit commentE' un the llr()
posed regulation, All comments receivc(l by the Corporation with respect to ap
peals were given full consideration and the following issues were taken into 
account illrcdrafting the regulation: 

Ooverage ot Part 160Ii.--Section l007(a) (7) of the Act requires all recipients 
to establish guidelines consistent with Corporation Regulations, for re-ncw of 
appeals, Since the purpose is to insure efficient utilization of Corporation re
sources, this Part does not apply to any part of a recipient's practice that is un
dertaken with other than Corporation funds. (Commentll received noted that 
the ptlbllslled draft did not qddress the pxoblem of mixed practices.) The Part 
l'equires a recipient to establish a policy and procedure for review of every ap
peal, as defined by local usage, taken to an appellate court from the deCision of 
any court 01' tribunal. 

Sta,ndar(l8 for Review.-Aside from that clarifying change, the only other 
changes are the addition of some relevant statutorY' lauguage omitted from the 
published draft, and a fuller, but substantively unchanged, statement of the 
standards for review. A recipient is r2quired to adopt n review policy that dis
courages frivolous appeals and gives appropriate weight to priorities in resource 
allocation required by the Act, the Corporation, or its own governing body, but 
does not iuterfe1:e with an attorney's professional responsibilities to a client. 

Accordingly, the Board of Directors of the Legal Services Corpoxation adopts 
the final regulation, as set forth below, to become effective on June 3, 1976, pur
suant to section 1008 (e) of the Act. 
Sec. 
:1.605.1 Purpose. 
1605.2 Definition. 
1605.3 Review of appeals. 

AU~HonI:£Y: Sec. 1007 (a) {7},1008(e), 42 U.S.C. 21196f{a} (7), 299{)g(e). 

§ 1605.1 !Purpose. . 
This Part is intend~d to promote ()ffici~nt and effective use of Cvrporatlon 

:funds. It does not apply to any case or matter in which assistance is not being 
rendered with funds provided under the Act. 
§ 1605.2 Definition, 

"Appeal" ml.'allS any appelate proceeding in a Civil action as defined by law 
01' usage in the ;jurisdiction in which the acti1)n is filed. 
§ 1605.3 Review of ApP'eals. 

The governing body of a recipient shall adopt a pOlicy and procedure for re
view {)f every appeal to an appellate court taken frow a deciSion of any conrt or 
tribunal. The policy adopted shall 

(a) Discourage frivolous appeals, and 
(b) Give appropriate consideration to priorities in resource allocation adopted 

by the governing body, or required by the Act, or Regulations of the Corpora
tion; but 

(c) Shall not interfere with the professional responsibilities of an attorney 
to a client. 

THOlu.aS EHnLIOH, 
PreSident, 

LegaZ Ser1JiCe8 Oorporation. 

FR Doc. 76-12953lfH~{ .. j-4-76 ; 8 :45 nlll] 
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TE~Il'ORARY FINAT. REGULA'l'ION 

C.lIAP'£ER XVI-LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PAR1' 1606-APPLICA'£IONS FOR IIEJlUNDING 

Adoption of Temporary RegulatioH8 

The Legal Services Corporation ("the Cnl'IlOratilJu") was estabIi::;llerl pursu
ant to the Legal flervices Corpnration Act m; 1974, Pub. L. 93-3uu, 88 S<:lt. 878, 
42 U.S.C. 2990-2990l (Htll!"! Act"" for the purpose of providing financial support 
for legal assistance in non-el'iminal proceedings or matters to persons fiU:l1lcial1y 
unable to afford legal assistanc·e. Section 1011 of the Act, 42 1;.8.C. 2DDUj, 1'('

qnires that the Corporation prescribe procedures to insure that, among OtilCf
things, aPIJIications for refunding are lIut denied unless the grantee, contractor, 
or pel'son or entity receiving financial assistance has been afforded reasonable 
notice anll an opportunity for a timely, full and fair hearing. 

On page 10630-10632 of the Jj'edera~ :~egister of l\farell 12, 10m, the Corl1o
ration published a proposed temporary t<..,lllation designed to satisfy the require
mellts of Section 1011 of the A(·t. (The pr'(l('Hlures aescribe(! in the propoRed tem
porary rel,'1llatlon have been prescribed by the C()rporation in matters 110W 
pending before it.) Interested persons were given until April 11, 1970 to suhmit 
commeuts on the proposed temporary regulation, and all comments received were 
given full conSideration. 

Som€' comments stated objections to 1606.2 (d), which authorizes any person who 
bas not been "directly involvecl" in the preliminary determination to dellY re
funding to be deSignated by the President of the Corporation as the "responsible 
Corporation official", or presicling officer', at a hearing. It was urged that thj 
pt'esiding officer charged with the duty of reviewing a preliminary determination 
to deny refunding should be an indepPlldent impartial outsider, or an offiCial of 
the Corporation who huflnot bepn invoived in any way at all with the preliminary 
determination. In our view the objection misconceives the nature and purpose of 
the review contemplated by Congress and Rl'gnlation 1000. Section 1011 of the 
Act does not describe an appellate review process. Rathel' it assures that the 
Corporation will not act arbitarily in the first instance. The purpose of § 1011 of 
the Act is to as"tlre that a recipient has a full opportunity to preSf,llf the rea SOilS 
for continued fUnding before the Corporation makes a final £1ecil'iXtl not to con
tinue S',lpport. 'fhe hearing required by Section 1011 and providl~d in this Regula
tion is not an adversarial one; but evell if it were, its provision for a presiding 
ollic('r would satisfy the Constitutional test of impartiality. See e.g., Withrow v. 
Lm'Tcilt, 95 S.Ot. Rptl'. 1456, 1404 (1975), in Which the Court held that due process 
does not even prohibit combining investigative and adjudicative functions in the 
same person or body-a combination that does not occur in Part 1600. The Court 
sllid that a contentinn that there is an unconstitutional risk of bias in administra
tive adjudication must "ov(!rcome a presumption of honesty and integrity in tllClse 
serving as adjudicators; and it must convince that, under a realistic appraisal of 
psychologieal tendlC'ncies and human weaknel:ls ... [there is] such a ris1;: of actual 
biu!-l or prejudgment that th.e practice must be forbidden if the guarantee of due 
lll'oeeSS is to be adequately implemented." After considering the purpose of the 
lwal'ing, required by SectIon 1011, and the organiziltional structure of the COl'PO
ration, we believe that the provisions of 160i3.2( d) do not present a prohibited risl;: 
of prejudice. And, as a matter of poliCY, we believe that it would be irresponsible 
of the Corporation to delegate to an ontsider a decision granting 01' denying' re
funding', which shonld be made in the ('on text of tile Corporation's overall f'ifol'ts 
to Implement the Act. 

SOUle comments l'ecOmmendNl that Iln addition be made to 1606, enumerating 
all possible grounds on whieh rE'funding might possibly be denii'd. We believe that 
a tNnpomry l'e~ulation (lealing with proeedur(> is not the :>ppropriate place in 
whh'h to maln~ such important and fill' reaching deci14ions. But Section 1600.4 does 
rpquirp that a l'ecipient be given a written notice that includes "a detailed stute
mt'nt of supporting reasons and facts" for a preliminary determination to deny 
l'efun(ling: nnd Section 1000.15 applies similar r('quests to final determinations. 
Thus the Part does insme that a reCipient will be informed of the grounds and 
baRes for the Corporation's decisions, and of the issues that may be ('ov(>re<1 in a 
review benring. If a l'e<'ipiellt rpgurds the statement of reWlOns in the notice as 
innd(>quate, the Prehearing Conference descl'ibpc1 in S(>ction 1606.10 provides an 
OPllortunity for further lllentillcation amI clarification of the issues. 
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Some comments criticized 1606.8, which states that an applicant shnlllle glven 
rtll opportunity to "demonstrate that its application Iorrefunding should not be 
denied, or that the preliminary determination was based on erroneous informa
tion, or was arbitrary or capricious." Comments said that this section impose(} an 
unfair or ullduly h€'!FY burden on a recipient, and that tIl» hurden of proving" that 
refunding should lie upnied should rest uDon the Corporation. As WO Boe it, tbo 
Section does not impose a formal burd€'n of proof on pither side, and the wlight 
prpsumption in favor of a carefully considered preliminary determination that it 
crt~ates is appropriate; but the standard for review ;,let forth in 1606.8 provldes 
ample OPPOltUnity for challenge l1y a recipient. 

Aftrr giving feU consideration to these Ilnd all other issues of law and policy 
raised by the comments received, the Corporation determined that the pr.oposed 
temporary regulation meets the reqUirements of Section 1011 of the Act, ancl 
~hould be adopted, without change, as a temporary regulation. The Corpol'D.tion .,~I 
further determined that aU comments received on the proposed temporary ; 
l'pp.11Iation should be considered again before a permaneHt regulation is adopted. . 

At a meeting, held on .April 24, 1976. the Board of Directors of the Corporation 
ujlproved the following res.11utiol1, that adopts, without change, the proposed 
temporary regulation that was published on March 12, 1976! 

R(1solved, that Regulation 1606, Which h'lll been -published for public comment, 
mId embodies procedures prescribed by the Corporation and now in effect in mat
tel'S al'iSing under Section 1011 of the Act, shall be, and hereby is, adopted with
ant change, as a temporary regulation; 

Resolved further, that Regulation 1606 shall be published in the FEDERAL 
REG1STEP.. 

Tno~rAS EnRLlCu. 
President. 

LegaZ Services Oorporation. 

PA/l.l' lnon-APPLICATIONS FO/!. llEI<'lJNDI::s"G 

Sllbpal·t A-GencmL 
RN'. 
lfWIl.l Purpo~e. 
1 enG.!! Definl.tions. 

SII/Jpart B-/ipplication ProccM; Preliminary Deterlllination; Interim FllIIdinQ 

1(;011.3 Applications for refunding. 
11l0tl.4 Preliminary determinations. 
lflll6.ti Interim fumllng. 
1(106.(\ 'l:empol'nry funding. 

S'lIbpal't O-RcvlclV ProrcrlllrC8; Final Determinations 
1GOG.7 Rl'lj\1l'st fOrl:eview. 
1/106.8 Review in general. 
1600~1l R~view Dotice. 
lGOIl.l0 Pre-bearing conf~r(!nce. 
1606.11 Written submissions. 
11l0G.12 Hearing. 
11106.13 Additional nutbol'lzed pnrtlcipnnt·'. 
l/lO11.14 Recomrnl'nded final df'terminntions. 
1006.15 lJ'luul determinations. 
1(10G.10 Right to rounsel. 
16011.17 Modifications. 
100{l.18 Notices. 

AUTUOnd,y: Sec. 1000 (a){l) (A). 88 Stnt. 3Rl (43 U.S.C. lllOOe(aHl)(A»; Sec. 1007 
(n) (0). 88 Stnt. 384 (42 U.S.C. 209&(11.) (9»); Sec. 1011, SS Stat. 3SG (42 U.S.C. 20011j). 

Subpart A-G(meral 

§ 1606.1 Purpose, 
These teD1porary regulations estRblish procedu::es for processing applications 

for refunding by the Leg!!l !:\ervices Corpol'ation of financial assistance provided 
lly the Office of I.egal Services of the Community Services ..idministratlon or any 
{)ther applications for refullding of financinl assistance under section 1006 (a) (I} 
(A) of the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974. 
§ 16011.2 Definitions. 

As usetl in this part. 
(a) "Act" means the I.egal Services Corporation Act of 1074, Pub. I,. 93-811.),88 

f'l:J.t.378 (42 U.S.C. 2996-2996l) j 
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(b) "Corporation" means the Legal Services COl'J.JOration established by section 
1003 of the Act (42 U.S.C. 2996b) ; 

(c) "Applicant" means any grantee or contractOl' receiving funds for the pro
vision of legal assistance; 

(1) From the Office of Legal Services, or the CommunUy Services Administra-
tion, or 

(2) Frl)m the Corporation under section 1006 (a) (1) (A) . of the Act, . 
and any subgrantee, subcontractor 01' delegate agency thereof through wInch 
legal assistance is provided; 

(d) "Responsible Corporation official" mcans the President of the Corporation 
or the President's designee, provided that such designee shall not be any person 
directly involved in the preliminary determination described in § 1606.4 j 

(e) "Application for refunding" means n request by any applicant seeking 
financial assistnnce beyond the term of its existing grant or contract i 

(f) "Denial" of an application for refunding means: 
(1) A determination by the Corporation not to pl'ovide finaneial aEisistance 

beyond the term of a current grant or contract to, an applieant which has filed 
an flpplication for I'efunding, or 

(2) A determination to provide financial assistance beyond the term of a cur
rent grant or contract to an applicant whL.). has filed an application for refund
ing when the determination: 

(i) Reduce the applicant's annual rate of financial support nndet' its exist
ing grant or contract . .Pr(l;fdecl, That a "denial" shall not mean any reduction ill 
funding which is necessithted by a reduction in the Corporation's appropriation 
which is uniformly applied to all applicants of the same class, Or 

(ii) Imposes new conditions or restrictions which would prevent the applicant 
from maintuinlng its current level of legal services to eligible clients. 

Subpart B-Application Process: Preliminary DetermlnatJ'Jn; Interim Funding 

§ 1606.3 Applications for refunding. • ~. 
An application for reftmding must 'be till':d with the Corporation at least 120, 

days befol'e the eJ:pll'ittion of the appllc!l.nt'!l current grant or contract, unless tile 
Corporation agrees to a later filing. Applications shall be filed in accordance with 
instructions whicll may from .time to time be issued by the Corporation. 
§ 1606.4 Preliminary determinations, 

The Corporation shill act upon nppUeatioDs for refunding as soon as practi
cable. If the Corporation makes a l)reliminary determination that an application 
:for refunding should be denied, the Corporation shall given written notice to tile 
applicant. The notice shall include a detailed statement of supporthlg reasons 
and :facts and shall be accompanied by copies of all relevant docum\'llts. The 
notice shall ,nIso advise the applicant of its right to reqtle8t review of. ille pre
liminary determination pursuant to subpart C, and shall state that the applicant 
must request review in writing within 15 days of receiving JlUch notice. 
§ 1606.5 interim flmding. 

When be Corporation issxles a preliminary determination to deny an appli
cation for refunding pursuant to § 1606.4, or fulls to act upon an application by 
the end of the term of the npplicant's current grant Or cotltract, the Corporation 
shall provide th(~ applicant with interim funding necessaty to maintain its cur
rent level of legd assistance Rf:t1vities under section 1606(a) (1) (A) of the Act 
until (a) the application for f'efunding has been approved and funds pursuant 
thereto reecivM, or (b) a final determInation has been made under Subpart C of 
thO Part. 
§ 1606.6 Temporary funding. 

Where an application for refunding lms lJeen finally denied in accordance 
with subpart C of this Part, the Corporation maY!luthorize temporary funcling 
in order to ensure that current matters for eXisting clients nre closed or trans
ferred in accordance with attorneys professional ri;)sponsibillties. 

Subpart C-Review Procedures; Final Determinations 

§ 1606.7 Request for review. 
An appUcant .receiving notice that a preliminary determination has been made 

to deny tts applicntion for refunding shall advise the Corporation in writing 
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within 15 days of receipt of such notice whetller it requests It review pursuant 
to tbis subpart. If an applicant advises the Corporation that it will not request 
a review Or if it fails to request a review within the prescribed periou thfJ 
Corporatiou's preliminary de~erminlJ.U!)n shall become final. 
§ 1606.8 Review ill general. 

A review under this subpart shall afforil a full and fail' opportunity for the 
applicant to demonstrate that its .applicat':jn for refunding should not he dt'nied 
Or that the prelilninary determination was based on erroneous information 01' 
was arbitrary ot' capricious. The review shall also provide an opportunity for 
determining wh.ather temporary funding shall be Drovided in accordance with 
§ 1606.6. 

§ 1606.9 Review notice. 
Within 10 days of re(:eiving a request from an applicant forrevi!'w the COl'llOra-

tion shall notify the opulicnnt in writiX'.g of; 
( a) The name of the-responsible Corp')ration official; 
(b) r£he dnte and place Qf t.he prehear~ng conference described in § 1606.10 j and 
(c) The time witllin whie:h written submissIons described in § 1606.11 shall be 

.filed. 
§ 1606.10 Pre-hearing conference. 

The responsible Corporation official shall preside over a pre-hearing confer
encE' which shall take Illace within 10 chtys of the issuance of the notice re
cluired by § 1606.0 and shall be beld, whenever possible, at a place convenie-nt 
to the applicalit and the community ltu:t:cted. The purpose of the 2.<re-heariIlg 
conference sllall be to identify the issues and to attempt to resolve snch issues by 
informal means. At the prG!-hearing conference a determination shall be made 
whether a hearing under § 1606.12 is necessary, find if sO', the i'e-sponsible 
Corporation official Shl1l1 set the date, ti.me and place of suell hearing, 
§ 1606.11 Written submissions. 

Written Submissions by the applicant shall be filed with the responsible (;or
poration official within 20 <lays of the issuance of the notice required by § 1606.0. 
Written submissions shall include a detailed response to the Corpol'lltion's 
preliminary determinati()n and may, in addition, include documentary evidence, 
briefs, mt>Jlloranda or any other materials. Upon their own· initiative or at the 
request of the resposible Corporation official, employees or agents of the Corvo
ration may submit additionnl written materials. 
§ 1606.12 Hearillg. 

A bearing, if any, shall be held within 30 <lays of the issuance of the noti('c 
required by § 1606.1> Ulld shull be hf'ld, whenever possible, at a place convenient 
to the applicant and the community affected. The hearing shall be cOll(luct~!l 
as follows: 

(a) The presiding officer at the healing shaH be the responsible COl:porath>l', 
Official. The presiding officer shall conduct a full and fail- heuring, avoid dplny, 
maintain order, and maIm a !'€col'd suffi('ient for a iull disclosure of the facts 
and issues. The hearing shall be open to the public unle~s the presiding officer for 
good cause shown shall otherwise determIne. 

(0) The applicant shall have the right to present oral testimony and written 
evidence pertaining to contested issues of fnct and briefs and oral arguments on 
questions of law nnci policy, The applicant Shall also have the right to examine 
Corporation employees oJ.' agents involved in the Corporation's prelimiIlary 
determination provided that good CLluse is shown and that prior arrangement 
have been made, Upon their own initiative or at the request of the res!lOnsible 
CMl1oration official, employees or agents of the Corporation may present oral tes
timony and submIt written materials as are appropriate and relevant. 

(c) TeChnical rules of evidence shall not upply. The presIding officer Jhllll 
malte all procedural and evidentiary l'ulings necessury to ensure adnli~,'lion Tit 
relevant evidence and to subject testimony to such cr~)ss·e::':amination as may 
be required for a full disclosure of the facts. Opportunity shan be given to refute 
all facts and arguments advanced by nIl UUrties. The presiding' officer may ex
clude irrevelant, immaterial or unduly repetitious evldence. 

(d) The hearing shall be recorded in a manner determined by the presidin!~ 
officer and Imch record shall be made available upon payment of any prescJ;'ibeci 
costs. All documents and other evidence submitted shall be OIl en to examination. 
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(~) The uppIicm;t may waive a hearing, in which case the recommended and 
final determination described in § § 1606.14 and 1606.15 shall be based on all 
a,uilable evIdence. 
§ 1606.13 Additional authorized participants. 

l'he responsihle Corporation official may authorize the participation in review 
proceedings under this subpart by such persons or organizations as may be neces
sary for a propel' determination of the issues involved. 

(a) Any person or organization wishing to participate in review proceedings 
pursuant to this subpart may request permission to do so from the responsihle 
Corporation official. This request shall state the participant'::; interest in tlJ.e 
pl'oceedings, the evidence or arguments the participant. intends to contribute, 
and the necessity for the introduction of such evidence or arguments. 

(b) The responsible Corporation officIal shall permit or deny such participa
tion and shall give notice of his decision to the participant, the applieant, and 
the Corporation and, in the case of denial, shall include a brief statement of the 
reasons therefor. 

(c) Authorized participants under this section may be limited to participation 
in tho:;;e issues or activities that the responsible Corporation official believes will 
mE-et the needs of the review proceeffings, and may be limited to the filing of 
written materials. 
§ 1606.14 Recommended final determinations. 

If the responsible Corporation official is not the President of the Corporation, 
tll(>' official shall issue a recommended final dete~'lllination within 10 days of the 
eonclusion of review proceedings described in §§ 1606.8 through 1606.12. The 
recommended final determination shall conform with the requirements for a final 
determination described in § 1606.15(b). Within 10 days of receiving a copy of 
the recommended final determination, tile applicant and others authorized to par
ticipate pursuant to § 1606.13 may subl1'it written comments to the President. 
Within 20 days of issuance of the recommended final determination, the President 
shall iSSU6i''t final determination as described in § 1606.15 ( b). 
§ 160G.15 lrhtal determination. 

(a) If (he responsible Corporation official is the President of the Corporation 
the President shall issue a final written determination within 20 days of the (~on
dUflion of review proceedings described in §§ 1606.8 through 1606.12. 

( b) The final determination shallidither : . 
(1) Grant the {:.pplication for refunding, subject to such modifications, terms 

or conditions as the President shall determine to be necessary, or 
(2) Deny the application for refunding inillcating: 
(i) Reasons for such denial. including responl'les to the specific arguments made 

in the comse of review proceedings described in this subpart, and 
{ii) Whether, in what amount, and under what conditions temporary funding 

l'Illall be made available pursuant to § 1606.6. 
§ 1606.16 Right to counsel. 

In review proceedings under this subpart the applic.ant and the Corporation 
!';hall have the right to be represented by counselor other authorized represent
atives. The applicant is authorized to designate a staff attorney to represent it 
in such revlew proceedings or tG retain outside counsel who may be compensated 
by the npplicant at the reasonable and customary tate fol' an attorney practicing ... 
ill the locality of the counsel so retained. The applicant is authorized to pay for 
normal anI! customary travel and per diem expenses for counsel and necessary 
wItnPRsPs. 
§ 1606.17 Modifications. 

The responsible Corporation official may alter, eliminate 01' modify any of tlle 
IlroviRions of this subpart with the consent of the applicant. All time limitations 
may he mOllified, except that in no event flhall the proceedingfl described in ** 1606.9 through 1606.12 be completed later than 45 days from the issuance of the 
notice l'equired by § 1606.9. 
§ 1606.18 Notices • 
• All notices required to be sent by the Corporation 01' th!'! responsible Corpora

hon official shall be sent to the chairperson of the governing body and the project 
<111'(>ctor of the applicant affected. 

[FR Doc. 76-12705 Filed 4-29-76 : 8 :45 am] 
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Title 45-Public Welfare 

OHAPTEB XVI-LEGAL SERVICES OORPORATION 

PART 1606-PROCEDUEES GOVERNING APPLICATIONS FOR AND DENIAL OF ItEFUNDING 

In FR Doc. 71-2576 appearing at page 4864 in the Federal Register of Wednes
day, January 26, 1971, the "OOMMENT" appearing on pages 4864-48GtI is cor
rected b-:r deleting Section 8 "Obligations of the Corporation" and substituting the 
follo~nglanguage: 

3. Obligation8 of the Oorporation 
The temporary regulation places the burden of proof in every case upon the 

recipient. Section 1606.11 of the current draft impose~ UPOll the Corpora Hon the 
obligation of proving, by a preponderance of the evidence, any disputed fact 
relied upon as a ffl'ound for denying refunding on 9. ground described in paragraph 
(c) or (d) of Section 1604.4. On all other issues, thO Corporation has the obliga
tion of showing that there is a substantial basis for denying refunding. 

The Regulations Oommittee believes there is no legal requirement for tIle Cor
poration to assume these obligations, but concluded that it would lJe wise I10UCY 
for it to do so. 

Dated: January 28, 1977. 
ALICE DANIEL, 

GeneraZ OOUII8cl. 
Le."la~ Servioes OorzJOraiion. 

[FR Doc.77-3308 Filed 2-2-77;8 :4;) om] 

LEGAI. SERVICES CORPORATION 

[45 CFR Part 1606] 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

ProCeUUl'e8 Governing ApplioaUon8 for ana Denial of Refu1I!ZiI1(/ 

The Legal Services Corporation was established pm-snant to the L"gal S!'l'V
ices Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-1355, 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C, 2l)OG-290Gl 
("the Act"). Section 1011 of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 2996j, provides that the Corllo
ration shall prescribe procedures to insure that, among other things, applications 
for refunding are not denied unless the grantee, contractor, or person 01' !'ntity 
receiving financial assistance has been afforded reasonable notice and an OIlllOr
tunity' for a timely, full, and fab .. hearing. 

Pursuant to section 1008(e) of. the Act, the Corporation hel'eby afford'! notice 
and publishes for comment the following proposed regulation concerning proc!'
dures governing applications for and denial of refunding. Public COmnlE'nt will 
IJe received by the Corporation at its headquarters office, Suite 700, 733 15th 
Street, NW., Washington, D.C. 20005 on or before February 25, 1977. Comlllent:-; 
must be in writing and may be accompanied by a memorandum Ol' lJrief in 
support thereof. Comments received may be seen at the above offices during 
business hours Monday through Friday. 

Final regulationS will be issued by the Corporation after review and consid
eration of public comments received pursuant to this notice. 
Oomment 

To insure that the provision of legal assistance to eligilJle clients would not 
be disrupted unnecessarily, Congress provided, in section 1011 of the Act, tlmt 
a'recipient's application for refunding should not b,~ c1enied unless the recipi
ent had been afforded reasonable notice and opportunity for a timely, full, 
and fair hearing. 

The cUl'rent draft was prepared after consideration of 48 written cOllllll!'nts 
receive(l in response to the publication of a proposed temporary regulation on 
Marcb. 12, 1976 (now in effect) and a proposed :final draft on April 30, 1076, as 
well ns lengthy analyses submitted by NLADA and P AG, and proposed drafts 
prepared by those organizations. 

It seems a fair· conchlsion that section 1011 of the Act calls for procpdul'es 
less elaborate than those of the Administrative Procedure Act,1 but broadly 

1 Had full ,APA procedul'es been Intenlled, the Act eould simply nave adopted them as it 
did Ii U.S.C. 552 in section l005(g). 
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comparahle to the dne process requirements applied to termination of govern
mental financial benefits, licenses, 01' employment. This conclusion precludes sum
mary procedures or any provision that is unfair, but does not compel the Cor
poratton to imitate courtroom procedures. Most refunding decisions require 
the exereise of discretion and policy judgments, issues that are better settled 
by dif;cussion than by adversarial confrontation. Rarely will refunding hearings 
be ad.iudicative in the conventioual sense. Nor is it the purpose of the hearing 
to review 01' to challenge a decision after it has been made; the purpose is to 
provide an opportunity for meaningful involvement of a reCipient before a final 
decision is reached, thereby insuring that the Corporation will not act hastily. 
or on mi8raken grounds, 01' without receipt of all information and viewpoillts 
entitled to consideration. 

~l'lle issues raised in the comments received by the Corporation should be 
considered by the Board. 
1. Grounc18 for denial of "efttnrUng 

The requirements of section 1011 are procedural, and nothing in the Act 
reqnires the Corporation to issue a regulation stating all the grounds and criteria 
that may be applied in the future in considering applications for refunding. 
The Committee decided that it is desirable to do so, however, and that the grounds 
enumerated in § 1606.4 are adequate to covel' all contingencies likely to occur. 

This draft corrects a flaw that comments identified in the earlier one, which 
failed to provide a hearing on the question whether a genernlly applicable law 
or policy was being applied correctly in a particular case. 
2. Pl'c8iiling officer 

Section 1606.7 (a) (1) states that the presiding officer "may be an officer 01' 
employee of the Corporation who has not previously been concerned with the 
invcstigation 01' consideration of the application for refunding, 01' may be a 
person recruited or retained from outside the Corporation whO is familiar with 
the provision of legal services to the poor and supportive of the purposes of 
th(> A.ct." 

Many comments urged the use of an administrative law judge 01' another 
perRon not employed by the Corporation in every case. The request seems 
misfonnded. 

Assuming that the presiding officer was not involved in the preliminary deter
mination or the investigation that led to it, there cannot be a serious question 
about tbe propriety or validity of dcsignating a Corporation official to pre
side at the hearing. In "The National Paralegal Institute v. The Legal Services 
Corporation," eiv. No. 76-1260, (August 12, 1976) the Court held that the 
!ll'oYisiuns of the Corporation's temporary regulations autborizing a Corpora
tion employee to act as presiding officer satiSfied the requirements of section 
1011. l'be decision was clearly supported by Supreme Court decisions defining 
constitutional requirements for an impartial tribunal." 

The Corporation's regulation is consistent with the one adopted by ACTION, 
that is also required by statute to provide a full and fail' hearing before termi
nating funding, 42 U.S.C. 5052. It provides that the presiding officer shall be 
the responsible ACTION offiCial, or at the discretion Of the responsible ACTION 
official, an independent hearing examiner designated pursuant to the Admin
istratiYe Procedure Act, 45 CFR 1206.1-1(b) (1). The ACTION regulations were 
published in the Federal Register on January 16, 1974, seven months before 
pas:mge of the Legal Services Corporation Act, with its provi..c;ion containing 
identical language. There is no reason to believe that the Congress intended 
to impose heavier requirements on the Corporation than on ACTION: 

n 'l'hll~. a parole rpvopatlon bt'aring. or one for the -revocation of probation, may be con
ulletetl b('fore an In-house presiding officer so long as he was not directly involved in the 
ant~ppdpllt investigation, "Morrissey v, Brewer." 408 U.S. 471 (1972); "Gagnon v. Scar
pelIl." 413 U.S. 71'18 (1973). A board of physicians may first investigate and then ItsE'lf 
!Jear n lieense sllspension. "Withrow v. Larkin," 421 U.S. 35 (1975). A board composed of 
5enior prison officials may decide a ulscipllnary case. "Wolf!: v. McDonnell," 418 U.S. 539 
(1074). A "neutral investigative officer", reviewed by tbe hospital superintendent can 
d('termine whether a mental Datient should be transferred to the maxImum security to ~tt. 
".Tont's v. Robinson," 440 F. 2d 249 (CADC. 1(71). A school may be denied eligibility f,,~ 
edupntlng nonimmlgrnnt alien students if the due process hearing is conducted before at. 
officlnl wllo did not participate in the investigation. "Blackwell College of Business v. 
Attorney General". 454 P. 2d 928 (CADe, 1(71). 

3 S~p 111so 45 CPR 1067.1-7 and 45 CPR 1303.3-1, Implementing 42 U.S.C • .2044(e) 
(OEO), nnd 43 U.S.C. 2928 (h) (3) (Headstart), respectively. 
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The current draft authorizes apPOintment of a presiding officer who i~4 not 
employed by the Corporation. It may be expected that an outsider will most 
frequently be appointed when a recipient is charged with violating the Act 
or failiug to provide high quality assistance, and the burden of Droof is \tpon 
the Corporation as provided by § 1606.11. But when the issues presented require 
judgments about the effective use of Corporation resources, deCisions should 
be made by a person familiar with the overall development of Corporation policy. 
S. Obligations of the Oorporation 

The temporary regulation places the burden of proof in every case upon the 
reCipient. Section 1606.11 of the current draft imposes upon the Corporation the 
obligation of proving, by a preponderance of the evidence, any disputed fact 
relil;.d upon as a ground for denying refunding. On issues of policy, the COI'PO
~·! .. don has the obligation of showing that there is a substantial basis for denying 
refunding. 

The Committee believes there is no legal requirement for the Corporation to 
assume these obligations, but concluded that it would be wise policy for it to 
do so. 

The other changes from the published draft were minor or technical i:J. nature . 

PART 160(l-l'ROOEDURES GOVER:NIN'G APPLIOATION'S FOn. AND DENIAL Oll'REFUNDIN'G 

s(>~. 

1000.1 Purpose. 
1600.2 Definitions. 
1Ilt)\I.3 Appliciltion for refunding. 
1606.4 Grounds for denial 01: refunding. 
1606.5 Preliminary determination. 
1606.6 Informal conference. 
1606.1 Initiation of proceedings. 
:1.606.8 Presiding officer. 
1600.9 Prehearing conference. 
1006.10 Conduct of hearing. 
1606.11 ObJiglltions of the corporlltion. 
1(106.12 Briefs and argument. 
1606.13 Recommended decisi<;lUa. 
1606,14 Final decision. 
:H\06.15 TIme extension and waiver 
1006.10 Right to counsel. 
1600.17 Reimbursement. 
lOOO.lS Interim funding. 
:1606.19 Termination funding. 
1600.20 Notice. 

A'uTHOnITY: Secs. 1006(b) (I), (3), 1007(a) (I), 1007(a) (3), I007(a) (0). 1007(d), 
1008(l:'l, 1011 (42 U.S.C. 2990e(b) (1) and (3), 2996£(a) (1), !!996f(a) (3), 2096.f(a) (9), 
2996(d), 2996g{e), 2996j. 

§ 1606.1 Purpose. 
By affording a reCipient the opportunity for a timely, full, and fair hearing 

that will promote informed deliberation by the Corporation when there is rea
son to believe an application for refunding should be denied, this part seeks to 
nvoid unnecessary disruption in the delivery of legal assistance to eligible clients. 
§ 1606.2 Definitions. 

(a) "Denial of refunding" means a decision that, after expiration of its current 
grant 01' contract, a recipient-

(1) Will not be provided with financial assistance; or 
(2) Will have its annuullevel of financial support reduced to an extent that is 

not required by a reduction in the Corporation appropriation that is apportioned 
amou!! all reciplents of the same class, and is either more than 10 percent or more 
than $20,000 below the recipient's annual level Of :fiinancial assistance under its 
cnrrent grant 01' contract; or . 

(3) Will be provided with financial assistance subject to a new condition or 
l'cstl'iction that is not generally applicable to aU recipients of the same class and 
that would significantly reduce the ability of a reCipient to maintain its cur~ 
rent level of legal assistance to eligible clients. 

(b) "Director of a recipient" means the person who has overall day-to-day 
responsibility for management of operations by the recipient. 

(c) "PreSident", as used in this part means the President (OJ' acting Presi:· 
<lent) of the Corporation, and not his designee. 
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(d) "Presiding Officer" means the President, 01' a person designated by the 
President to recommend a final decision that an application for refunding should 
be gTanted 01' denied. 
§ 16M.S Application for refunding. 

At least 120 days before expiratioll of its current grant or contract, a recipient 
that desires refunding shall file an application therefor with the Corporation in 
conformity with directions that, itom tUne to time, may be issued by the Corpo
ration. 
§ 1606.4 Grounds for denial of refunding. 

An application for refunding may be denied when: 
( a) Deniulis required by Ia w; or 
(b) Denial is rt'quired by a Corporation policy that is generally applicable to all 

recipients of the same class; 01' 
(c) There has been substantial failure by a recipient to comply with a provision 

of law, or a rule, l'(~gulation, 01' guideline issued by the Corporation, 01' a term 
01' condition of a current o1'prio1' grant from or contract with the Corporation 01' a 
IJl'!~decessor agency. In the absence of unusual circumstances, refunding shall not 
bo denied for this cause unless the Corporation has given the reCipient notice of 
suell failure and an opportunity to take effective corrective action. 

(d) There has been substantial failure by a recipient to provide high quality, 
economical, und effective legul assistance, as measured by generally accepted pro
f('ssional standards, the provisions of the Act, or a rule, regulation 01' guideline 
iSSllE'd by the Corporation. In the absence of unusual circumstances, refunding 
shall not be deniNl for this cause unless the Corporation has given the recipient 
notice of such failure antI an opportunity to take effective corrective action. 

(e) Denial will i.mplement a provisio11 of the Act, or a Corporaton pollcy, rule, 
regulation or guideline regarding economica~ or effective use of resources, 
§ 1606.5 Preliminary determination. 

(a) When there is reason to believe un application for refunding should be 
denied, the Corporation shall serve a written preliminary determination upon the 
reCipient, which shall state the grounds for proposed denial, and shall identify, 
with reasonable specificity, any facts or documents relied upon as justification 
for denial. 

(b) Tho preliminary determination shall advise the recipient that it may, with
in ten days or rereipt of the preliminary determination, mal,e written request for: 

(1) A hearing under this part, or 
(2) An Informal conference under § 1606.6 with il. subsequent right as there 

provided to request a hearing. 
({) The preliminary determination shall also advise the recipient of its right 

to request interim or termination funding, as the case may be under § 1606.18 
01' § 1606.19. 

§ 1606.6 Informal conference. 
On timely request by the recipient the Corporation employee who made the pre

liminary determination shall ('Ollduct an informal conference with the l'ecipient 
at a. time und placl' designate(l by the employee. The partiet thereto shall ex
change views, see!, to narrow the issnes, and explore the possibilities of settle
ment Or compromise. At the conclusion of the conference, whIch may be ad
jourued for deliberation 01' commltation, the Corporation employee may, in writ
ing', mOdify, withdraw, 01' affirm the prelimina:ty determination. The recipient 
may" within five days thereafter, make Wl'itten request fOr a hearing under 
§ 1609.9 through § 1609.15. 

§ 1606.7 Initiation of proceedings. 
Within ten days of a request for a heal'ing made under § 1606.5 (b) or § 1606.6, 

the Corporation shall notify a recipient in Writing of: 
(11) The name of the presiding officer, and of the attor'1ey who will represent 

the Corporation; 
(11) The date, time and place scheduled for a preheal'ing conference, if any 

should be requested or ordered; and 
(c) The date, time and place scheduled for the hearing. 

§ 1606.8 Presiding Officer. 
(a) The presiding officer may be an officer or employee of the Corporation who 

bas not previously been concerned with the investigation or consideration of the 
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npplication for refunding, or may be a person who is not an employee of the 
Corporation, who is familial' with the provision of legal services to the poor and 
supportive of the purposes of the Act. 

(b) After designation, the presiding officeI' shall not consult with or l'eceive 
{)ommunications from the employee who made the preliminary determination or 
from those representing the Corporation on any of the factual issues in the hear
iug except in the presence of, Ot' with copies to. the recipient. 
§ 1606.9 Prehearing conference. 

(a) A prenearing conference may be ordered by the presiding officer, and shall 
be ordered if requested by either the recipient or tbe Corporation. The matters 
to be considered at the conference shall include: 

(1) Proposals to define and narrow the issues: 
(2) Effol'ts to stipulate the facts, in whole or in part; 
(3) The probable number, identity, and order of presentation of exhibits and 

witnesses; 
(4) On the agreement of the pllrties, th() possibility of presenting the case on 

written submission or oral argument; 
(5) The desirability of advance sUbmission or some or all of the direct testi-

mony in writing; 
(6) Any necessary variation in the date, time and place of the heating; and 
(7) Such other matters as may be appropriate. 
(b) In advance of the prehellring conference, the presiding officer may re

quire a party to submit a written statement discussing any matter descl'ibcd 
in paragraph (a) of this section. After the preheal'ing conference, the presicling 
officer may establish the procedures, consistent with this part, to be followed 
at the hearing. 

(c) TM presiding officer may, at the preheating conference 01' at any subse
quent approIJti'ate time prior to completion of the hearing, require the Corpora
tion or the recipient, on sufficient notice, to produce a relevant document in its 
possession, to make a report not unduly burdensome to prepare, or to produce a 
IlerF.On in its employ to testify, if any might offer a relevant and substantial 
addition to thl' accuracy or completnl'ss of the record. With the consent of the 
llresiding officer, a party may make a. written submission before the hearing, 
§ 1606.10 Conduct of hearing. 

(a) The hearing shall be scheduled to commence at the earliest appropriate 
date, ordinarily not later than 45 days after the notice required by § 1606.7, and, 
whenever practical, shall be held at a place convenient to the recipient and the 
community it serves, A hearing affecting more than one community 01' recipient 
shall be held in a single centrally located place tUlleS'S the presiding officel' de
tel'mines that an additional hearing place is required. 

(I» The presiding officer shall preside, cond\lct a full and fair hearing, a"l'oid 
(lelay, maintain order, and insure that a record suffiCient for full disclosure of 
the facts and issues is made, The llearing shall be open to the public unless, for 
good cause and in the interests of justice, the presiding officer shall determine 
otherwise. 

( c) The presiding officer may allow Ilny intereste!l person or organization 
to partiCipate in the hearing if such part.icipation will not broaden the issues 
unduly 01' cause delay, and will aid ill proper determination of the issues. 

(1) A person 01' organization wishing to participate in a hearing shall requ('st 
permi8sioll from the presiding officer, stating the reason for the request, and the 
nattll'e of the evidence or argument to be offered; and shall notify the Corpora
tion and the reCipient of its request. 

(2) The presiding officer sball notify the Corporation, the recipient, and the 
person or organization requesting participation whether the request has beell 
granted, and in case of denial shall lllClude a briee statement of the reasons 
therefor. 

(3) The presiding officer may limit the scope or form of participation author
ized under this paragraph, 

(d) The Corporation aud the recipient each may present its case l.}y oral or 
documentary evidence, conduct examination and cross-examination of witnesses, 
examint' any docump.ut sUl}mitted hy another party, and submit nlhuttal evidence, 

(e) If a party fails, without good cause, to produce a person or document re
quired under § 160G.!H c). ",he presiding officer filly mal;:e .an adverse finding 
on the fact or issue with respect to which production was required. 
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(f) Technical rules of evidence shall not ap!lly. The prE'siding officer shall 
maIm any proceclural or evidentiary rullng that may help to insure full disclosnre 
of the facts, to maintain order, or to avoid delay. Iuelevant, immntf:'rial, repe
titious or unduly prejudicial matter may be excluded. 

(g) Official notice may be taken of published policies, rules, regulations, 
guidelines and instructions of the Corporation, 01' auy matter of which judicial 
notice may be taken in a federal court, or- 'of any other matter whose existence, 
authentieity, 01' accuracy is not open to serious question. 

(h) A recotd Or summary of the hearing shall be made in a manner deter
mined by the presiding officer, and shall be made available to a party upon pay
ment of its cost. 
§ 1606.11 Obligations of the Corporation. 

At a hearing untler § 160G.l0: 
(a) The Corporation shall have the obligation of proving, by a prepondel'anre 

of the evidence, the existence of any disputed fnct relied upon as justification 
for denial 01' refunding on a ground described in paragraph (c) or (d) of 
§ 1606.4 ; and 

(b) On all other issues, the Corporation shall have the ohligation of estab
lishing a. substantial basis for denying the application for refunding. 
§ 1606.12 Briefs and argument. 

(a) Witll.in ten days after the close of the hearing, each party may, and upon 
request of the prE-siding officer, shall, submit to the presiding Officer, with service 
UPO!! all other parties, proposed findings of fact and argument on matters of 
law 01' policy. 

(b) The presiding officer may direct or permit oral argument at the close 
of tne hearing or after submission of briefS. 
§ 1606.13 Recommended decision. 

(a) As soon as practicable after the hearing, and normally within tWf'uty 
days after its conclusion, the presiding ufficer shall issue a written reCom
mended decision 

(1) Granting the application for refuMing, subject to any mOdification or 
condition that may be deemed necessary on the basil:l" of information adduced at 
the hearing; or 

(2) Denying the application for refunding. 
('b) The recommended decision shall contain findings of the significant ancl 

relevants facts aud shall state the reasons for the deriSion. Fintlings of fact 
shall be based solely on the evi<1ence adduced at the hearing or ou matters of 
which official notice was talten. 
§ 1606.14 Final decision. 

(a) If neither the COl:poration nor the recipient requests review by the Pre"i
dent, n. recommendeci decision shall become final ten days after receipt by a 
reCipient. 

(b) The recipient or the Corporation may seek review by the President of a 
recommendM decision. A request shall be made in writing within ten days after 
receipt by the llal·ty of the recommende<1 deciSion, anci shnll state ill detail the 
reasons for seeking review. 

(c) Within thirty days after receipt of n request for review of a recommendetl 
decision. the President may adopt, modify, or reverse the recommendecl ded
f1ion, or direct further consideration of the matter. Tn the event of modification 
{II' reversnl, the President's decision shall conform to the reqUirements of 
~ 1606.13(b}. 

(11) If the presiding officer is the Presi<1ent, within thirty days after the con-
elmlion of !L hearing'. a final decision that conforms to the reqUirements of "-
§lGOll.13 shall be issued. 

(e) A <1eci810n by the Presil1ent shall become finnl upon receipt by a reCipient. 
§ 1606.15 Time extension and waiver. 

(n) Any perio<1 of time provided in tlH.'se rules may, upon good cause shown 
and determined, be extende<1 (1) By the person making the preliminary determi
nation, 1>l'ior to the time the presiding officer is designated; (2) By the presid
ing Officer, prio~' to the issuance of a recommended decision; or (3) By the Presi
<1ent at any time. 

(b) Requests for extensions of time shall be considered in light of the overall 
objective that the procedures prescribed by this part ordinarily shall be concluded 
within 90 days of the preliminary determination. 
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(c) Any other provision of these rules may be waived or modified (1) By the 
presiding officer, if other than the Pl'esident, with the assent of thl" redpif'llt and 
of counsel for the Corporation, or (2) By the President upon good cause shown 
and determined. 
§ 1506.16 Right to Counsp.l. 

At a hearing under § 1606.10, the Corporation and the recipient each shall be 
entitled to be represented by counsel, or by another person. '1.'he attorney desig-
11ate(l may be an employee, or may be outside counsel retained for the pUl'pOile, 
who may be compensated at the reasonable and customary rate for an attorney 
practicing in the vicinity of the attorney retained. Unless prior written approval is 
received from the Corporation, such fees shall not ex('eed the daily equivalent of 
the rate of level V of the Executive Schedule specified in section 5316 of 'ritle ti, 
United States Code. 
§ 1605.17 Reimbursement. 

If an application for refunding is grantrd after n Preliminary Urterlllinu
tion has been issued under § 1606.5, a recipient, at the discretion of the Presi
dent, may receive reimbursement by the Corporation, in whole or in part, for 
reasonable and actual expenses that were required in connection with proceed
ings under this Dart. 
§. 1606.18 Interim funding. 

Failure by the Corporation to meet a time requirement of this part shall not 
entitle a recipient to refunding, If the C01:poration fails to take finnl actioll! 
11pon an application for refunding prior to the expiration of the term of a l'erip
hmt's current grant or contract, the Corporation shall provide the reciIlient with 
interim iunding neces~,ary to maintain its current level of legal assistance activi
ties under the Act until 

(a) The application for refunding has been approved amI funds pursuant 
thereto received, or 

(b) A llnal decision denying the application has been made. 
§. 1606.19 Termination funding. 

After a final decision to deny :refunding, and without regard to whether II: 
hearing has occurred, the Corporation may authorize temporary funding it nec
essary to enable a recipient to close or transfer current matters in a manner 
consistent with the recipient's professional responsibility to its present clients. 
§.1606.20 Notice. 

A notice required to be sent to a recipient under this pal't shall be sl'nt to the
director of the recipient, and may be sent to the chair.verson of its governing body. 

TROUAS EltRLtCH, 
Prc4'idcllt, 

LegaZ SC1'VicesOorporatim~. 
[FR Doc. '77-257Q FUec11-25-77 ; 8 :4ti am] 

Title ~m-public Welfare 

CHaPTER XVI-LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PART 1607-GOVERo[ING BOnIES OF R1WIPIENTS 

RCQ1til·Ct1t<llLtS 

The Legal Services Corporation (lithe Corporation") was established pursuant 
to the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. rJ. 93-355, 88 Stnt. 378, 42 
u.s.a, 2996-2096l ("the Act"), for the purpose of provi(ling financial support for 
legal assistance in non-criminal proceedings to pl.'l'Sons financially unable to af
ford legal assistance. Section 1007(c) of the A.ct, 42 U.S.C. 2996f(0), st!ltes tllll.t 
the composition of the governing body of a recipient shall meet cel'tt\in re
quirements. 

On May 5, 1076 (41 FR 18526) a proposed regulation on governing hodief! of 
recipients was pubtishecl. Interested persons were given until June 3.1976 to suh
mit comments on the proposed regulation. All comments received were given fnIl 
consideration. Several minor technical changes were mude, and the following 
issues were considered before adoption of the finnlregulation. 
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Oompos!t-ion 
The Act requ!res that sixty percent of the governing body of a recipient be 

lawyers, and that at least one member be an eligible client. The Corlloration con
eludNI that there are sound and persuasive policy reasons for going beyond the 
Act and imposing additional requirements. This conclusion rests on the Corpora
tion's recognition that a legal services client has only limited freedom of choice 
in selecting a lawyer; unlike the client of Il. private ~aw firm, he or she cannot go 
to another law firm if dissatiSfied with any aspect of the assistance received. 
Therefore, it seems essential to structure the governing body in a way that in
sures that legal services lawyers will be strictly accountable, through the govern
ing body, to the clients they serve. 

'Yhile we expect lawyer members to be diligent in pursuit of the goal of ac
countahility, wehelieve that its attainment requires more than one client mem
ber. ~\s a practical matter, a dissatisfied client may be reluctant or unable to seek 
out and present a grievance to a lawyer-membel' of the governing hody: client
members may be expected to be more accessible. Moreover, "the client commu
nity" is not monolithic; most logal services programs serve heterogeneous popu
lations with diverse, and sometimes conflicting, needs and interests. A single 
voice cannot represent them all. A governing body would be sorely handicapped 
in its task of establishing priorities in resource allocation if its client member
ship did not reflect this diversity. 

These COnCel'llS underlie the requirement in § 1607.3(a) that the governing 
body "reasonably reflect the interests and characteristics of the eligible clients 
in the area served." The Corporation considered, and rejected as hoth unwise and 
unworkable, a formulation requiring the lawyer and the client component of the 
body ea('ll to reflect speCified segments of the general population served. The de
sire to insure accountability led to the requirement in § 1601.3(d) that one-third 
of a governing body be either clients or representatives of client groups. This re
qnirl:'ment also should serve to eliminate the tension that occaSionally developed 
in th(> past of client membership of a governing board was minimal or nonexist
ent. nnd the program perceived a contradiction between the instructions of the 
governing body and the demands of its clients. In most programs, however, client 
membership has comprised between one-third and one-half of the governing body 
membership, and this formula appurently has w01'ked well. 
Qualijicati01l8 

Section 1607.3 adopts the language used in §§ 1603.3 and 1608.4, governing 
State Advisory Council membership, and requires that attorney members of the 
governing body be supportil'e of the purposes of the Act antI "have interest in, 
and knowledge of, the delivery of quality legal services to the poor." 

Undel' § 1607.3 (d) , only one member need be an eligible client when selected: 
the other members of the client component may be delegates or representatives. 
'rhis realistic allowance is made because clients may be reluctant to speak up in 
the presence of a group of lawyers, and may feel that their own point of view 
wonhl be presented more effectively by It spol,eaman of their choice. A client 
member who becomes ineligible for legal assistance because of a change in finan
cial circumstances may, nonetheleRs, remain on the governing board. 

The requirement in § 1007.3 that lawyers and the clients be selected from, or 
designated by, nppropriate groups, follows from our overall concern to insure 
that memberf>hip Is both representative of, and accountable to the interests it 
represents. The remaining mE'mber of a governing body need not represent any 
group, but must be interested in and supportive of legal services to the poor. 

Section 1607.3(h) states that no category of governing board membership shall 
be aominated by persons sel''I'ing as the representatives of a single association, 
group, or organizatiOll. It I'hould be noted that tIle RE'gulation does not prevent 
drawing all attorney members, for example, from the same state 01' local Bar 
ASfJociation, so long as a dominant percentage of the attorney membet'ship I)f the 
governing body has not been designated by that Bar Association as its repre
sentatives. 
FU1wtion8 of governing bod'U 

The Corporation believes that Formal Opinion 334 of the American Bar As
sociation Committee on Ethics and Professional Responsibility (August 10, 1974) 
enunciat('s sound principles to guide a governing body in carrying out its respon
sibilities to a legal services program and its clients. 

] 
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a01ll1)CI!8atio)~ 

Section 1607.6 authorizes payment to governing bo(1y members for l'ensonable 
and actual expenses require(l for fulfillment of membership obligations, but the 
Corporation does not encourage members who can afford to pay such expenses 
tllemr-;elves to seek reimbursement from the recipient. 

'fIle following regulation has been adopted by the TJegal Services Corporation, 
to hecome effective July 23, 1970, purflllant to section l008(c) of the .act. 

Part 1607 is established to read as follows: 
S(,c. 
1607.1 Purposp. 
lU07.2 Definition. 
Ifill;.:) ("ompoaltiol1. 
lllll;,4 FUllctions of a governing body. 
1110;.;; Wniver. 
lGO'.G Compensation • 

.At~T1iOnrTI': Sec. 1007 (C) ; 42 U.S.C. 2006f(c), 

§ 1607.1 Purpose. 
This part is designeel to insure that the goYernillg body of a l'ecipient will be 

well qualified to guide a recipient in its efforts to provide high quality legal as
sistance to those who otherwise WOuld be unable to obtain adequate legal counsel, 
and to insure that tile reCipient is accotmtuble to its clitmts . 
§ 1607.2 Definition. 

"Eligible client," us llSNl in this Part, means a person eligiule to receive legal 
af'si:.;tance under the Act, without regard to whether the 1I(lr/'\on is receiving as
sistance at the time of sele~tion for membership on a governing body. 
§ 1607.3 Composition. 

(a) A recipient shall he ill<'ol'pornted in n Stat!' in which it ptovicles legltl ns
sistance, and Shall have It p;oYeruing body that reasonably reflects the interests 
and characteristics of the eligible clien~'l ill tile area served. 

(b) At least sixty (60) percent of It gOYE'rning body sllall IJe attorneys ac1-
mitted to Pl'ilctice in a State in which a recipient is to provide legal ttssistance, 
who are supportive of the purposes of the .act and have intel'est in, nUll lmowl· 
edge of, the deliyery of quality legal servicE'S to the POOl'. 

«') The attorneys shall he selected from, or c1esignated by appropriate Bar 
Associations and otll!'r groups, in('luding, but not limited to law schools, ('i\"11 
rights or anti-poverty ol'ganizations, and organizations of E'ligihle l'lients. 

(el) At least one member -of,a governing body shall bE', when selet'ted, an eligible 
client, and nt least one-third of the memberS shall he eithel' E'ligible clients, or 
repr!'sentatives of asscrcilltions; groups, 01' organizations of eligible l'lients. 

(e) The members who arE', 01' who repl'!'Rellt those who are, eligible cli!'nts 
shall be selected from, or designatE'el by, a 'Variety of appropriate groups including, 
but not limited to, client and neighhorhood a~;;oeiat!ons and organizations. 

(f) The l'ategoriE's of "attorney" ancl "(>ligible client representative" are not 
mutually exclUSive j a single individual may he cotmtecl toward satisfaction of 
both requirements. , 
. (g) The remaining members of a governing llody, whatever the method of 
sE'lection, shall be individuals interested in and supportive of legal servicE'S to the 
poor. 

(h) No category of governing boanl membership sllaH be dominatedlly persolls 
serving as the representatives of a single association, group. or organization. 

(i) Members of a governing body may be selected by nppointment, election, or 
other means, The method of selection and composition shall be subject to approval 
hy the Corporation. A recipient whose ('ttl'rent governing body doE's not sutisfy 
the requirements of this section shall submit fol' approval a plan for llchie,1u~ 
compliance as soon as possible. 
§ 1607.4 Fultctions of a governing body. 

(a) A governing body sllall have at least fout' meetings a yenr. Timely and 
€'ffective prior publiC notice of nIl meetings shall b~ given, ana !Ill mee-tings shaH 
be public except for those concernell with matters properly discussed in exec
utive session, 

(h) A governi11g body shull estahlish and enfol'C'P broad pOlicies g-ov(lming the 
operation of a recipif'nt,bnt shall not intel'iel'e with any attorney's proi:'esl.llonal 
responsihilities to clients. 

87-138-77--21 
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§l607.5 Waiver. 
(n) UPOll application, the President shall waive the requirements of this Part 

to permit a recipient that was funded under seetion 222(a} (3) of the Econo~ic 
Opportunity Act of 1904 und, on. July 25, 1974, had a maJority of persont:\ who 
were not attorneys on its governing Dody, to continue such a non-attorney ma-
jorIty. l' . f 

(b) The President may waive the requirements of this Part upon app leatlon 0 
a recipient that demonstrates that it cannot comply with them because of 

(l) The nature of the population or m'en served: or 
(2) Special circumstances, including, but not limited to, confliQiing require-

ments of the reCipient's major funding sour('e. , 
(c) .A. recipient seeldng a walvei' shall demonstrate that it has made illhgent 

efforts to comIlly with the requirements oj' this Part. , 
§l607.6 Compensation. 

While serving on the governing body of a recipient, no member s11a11 receive 
compensation from the recipient, but a member may receive payment for normal 
travel and othel' out-of-pocket expenses requ!l'ed for fulfillment of the obliga
tions of membership. 

T1I(}lfAS EURLICK, 
Prosident. Lcua~ Scn:icc$ Oorporation. 

[FR Doc.70-1803 Filed G-22-7!l;8 :4;) nm) 

FINAL RIWl'LATlON 

PART lGOS-l'ROUrnITED l'OLI'l'ICAL ACl'IVlTmS 

QuaZlty Legal .18.~iManco 

The Legal Services Corporation WitH I.'HtahliRhed pursnnnt to the I,Rgl1l ~I.'n'
ices Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 03-355, 88 Stnt. 378. 42 U,S.O. 2H96-200OZ 
("the Act"), for the purpose of providing financial support for Ipgal aSi'istanee in 
non-cl'iminal proceedings to pel'solls finau('inlly unable to afford legal assistnnce. 
Sections ofthe Act, including sections 1005(b1.1006{b) (5), 1006(d) (8) and (4). 
1006(e} (1) and (2), 1007(tl) (O) and 1007 (b) (2) prohibit certain political 
activities by the Oorporation, recipients. and their respecth'c employees. 

A proposed regulation on prohilJitell poliUml activitie:; Wlti! published on May 1), 
197641 FR 18527), and interested persons were given until June 3, 1976 to sub
mit comments. All comments rcceivecl were given full consideration. but none 
raised any issue of substance, and tIle proposed regulation hilS been a<lopteu 
without change. 

'l'he fOliowi"ng issues were considered before adoption of the flnalregulation: 
Purp086 

Congress declared that in order to "preserve its strt'ngth, the legal servir(>s 
program must be kept free from the influence of 01' nse by it of political pres
sm'es" j and the Act contains severnl provisions that are designed to insure 
that Corporation funds will not be USed to promote PQlitical Interests. This IllU:t 
implements those provisions. 
Application of the IIat~h Act 

1'he Legal Services Corporation Aet (hel'einnftel' L~C Act) refers to the 
Hntch Act in two places. olle nff(>riing COl1)()ration employees, and the other, 
staff attorneys. Afte" pnssuge of the L~C Act, a relevant portion of the Hatch 
Act barring employe.·':} from taking an active part in political campaigns was 
amended, and now bars only aetnal ('Ul1tlida(';.' for 1.'1ectiYe public office. Before 
adopting a regulation implementing these Sections of the LSC Act, it was nec
eS:lary to decide whether either 01' hoth of the refel'enres in the LSC Act con
stitute n. specific incorporation of the nnamended Hatch Act, precluding consid
eration of subsequent llmenclments. 

Section 1006(1.:) (2) stutes that Corporation employees "shall be deemC{l to be 
State 01' local ~mployees" for Hatch Act purposes. The emphasis is on identity 
of treatment wlth the other employees specified. and not on pl'ohibiting particular 
activities. Therefore we concluded that Congress would have applied the amended 
Hatch Act to Oorporation employees, anll we have done so in § 16Q8.4. 

... 
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The best reading of § 1007 (a) (6), wllich requires the Corporati<m to iusum 
that staff attorneys refrain from ac\:ivities "of the type" pMhibited by the 
Hatch Act, suggests that the Hatch Act is cited by way of exnmple only, leaving 
specific prescriptions to the discretion and continuing experience of the Corpora
tion. Support of snch reading is found in the fact that the LSO Act reqt1ircs the 
Oorporation to limit both partisnn and llonp'll·tisnn politkal nctivUy by staff 
attornt'ys, but the Hatch Act never applied to nonpartisan activity. We coneltldE'<i 
that neither the amended n01' unamended provisions of the Ihtch Act dire<'tly 
apply to staff attorneys, and that the Corporation has discretion to deviate from 
the Hatch Act in relation to them i but in the absence of e~perlence justifying 
deviation, we have embodie~ the Hatch Act without any change except the <Hldi~ 
tion of a prohibition against nonpartisan candidacy, as required by the LSO Aet. 

The follOwing regulution has been adopted by the Legal Services Corporatioll .. 
to become effective July 23,1976, pl'l'tinent to § 1008(e) of the Act. 

Part 1608 is established to read as follows; 
S~C. 
1008.1 Purpose. 
1608.2 Definition. 
1608.3 Prol1ibit!ons IIp'('Jlicnble to the Corporntlon and to recipients. 
lflOR,4 Prohibition applicnble to nil eillploYNo'S. 
1608.5 Prohlbltlons apIllicnble to Corporation rillployeCB and stnff attorney'.!. 
160B.6 Prohtbttlons appUcabl~ to attorneys and stare attOl·neys. 
1~08. 7 Attorney-client relationship. 
1008.8 Enforcement. 

AUTIwnl'rY: S\'ca. :<"00:1(5), 1005(b)(2), 1008(b)(3) 1008(b) (5)(B), l000Id)(3h 
1005(£1) (4) ... 1105(c) (i). 1000(c) (2). 1007(.0.) (0), 1007(b) (2) ; 42 U.S.C. 2996(0), 290M' 
(bl(a), 20uOe(b)(3). 2996e(b)(5)(B). 2090e(d)(S), 2090e(d)(4), 2900e(e) (1), 2990& 
(e) (2), 2996f(aJ (6), 2990(b) (2). 

§ 1608.1 Purpose. 
This Part i,.q designed to insure that the ~ol'Porution's resources will be 1l~('{1 to 

provide high quality legal assistance and not to support or promote polH/ear 
activities or inteersts. The Part should 'be conRtrued and applied so as to further 
this purpose without infringing upon thl" cQnstitnUonnl rights of employ<'cs -OJ," 
the professionall'esponsibilities of attol'neys to their clients. 
§ 1608.2 Defhtition. 

"Legal assistance activities," as uSe(l in this Part, means any acthity. 
(a) Carl'ied out during an i!lllplo;vee's working hOUl'S ~ 
(b) Using resources provided by the Corporation Oi~ by a recipient; 01' 
(c) 1'l1I1t, in faet, providE'S legal advice, {)r representation to an eligihle client. 

§ 1608.3 Prohibitiol1s applicable to the corporation and to recipients. 
(a) Neither the Oorporation nOr any l'ecipient shall nse any political te~t Or' 

qualification in making any declsion, talring any action, 01' performing any
function under the Act, 

(h) Neither theCorpOl'ation nor any tecipient shall contribute or mak~ avnU-
able Oorporation ftlnds,ol' auy personnel or equipment 

(1) To any political party or assodat!on. 
(2) To the campaign of any candidate for public 01' party offir(', ox' 
(3) For use in advocating or oppOSing any ballot measure, initiative, Or l'ef~ 

erendum. 
§ 1608.4 Prohibitions applicable to aU employees. 

(a) NO employee shall intentlonn1ly identify the Corporation or It ret'ipiE'nt 
with any partisan or nonpartisan pOlitical activity, or with the campaign of any 
candidate fOr :publiC or party offiee. 

(b) NQ employee shall use any Oorporation fUlllds for activities probibited1 
to attorneys under Section 1608.6: nor shall an employee intentionally idt'ntify 
or enCOUl'ag~ ()therS to identify the Corporation 01' a recipient With sUC'h acth'
!ties. 
§ 1608.5 Prohibitions applicable to corporation employees and' to' stalf 

attorneys. 
While employed lmdel' th~ Act, no Corporlltion employee am! no staff: att0111t'y 

shall, at any time, 
(a) Use official authority or infinenee for the purpose of Intel:ferlng with or 

affecting the result of an election or nominntion fo]: office, whetber Dnl'tis(Ju Oli' 
nonpartisan; 
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(b) Dire('tly or imlirectly coercE', attE'lnp~ tn coerce, ('ommand 01' ,mlvise nu 
employee of the Corporation. 01' of an~Y recipIent to pay, lend. 01' contrIbute any
thing of value to a poUtical parts, or committee, organization, ageucy 01' 11er
son for poUtiral purposes; nnll 

(c) No staff ar.torney shall be a candidate for elective publir offic(>, whl'ther 
partisan or nOnpal.'tiRan; nor shall It Corporation employee be a candidate for 
partisan (>lertive puhlic offic('. 
§ 1608.6 Proltibitiol\s applicable to attorueys and to staff attorneys. 

(D.) While engaged in legal nssistam'e a('tivitil's supported under the Act, no 
attorney shall engage b·. 

(1) Any political MU,'lty, ' 
(2) Any Ilctivity til provide voters with transportation to the polls, 01' to pro

'Vide simila'r assistance in connection with an election, 01' 
{3) Any voter registration activity. 
(1)) While employed under the Act, no staff attorney shall engage in the activi

ties prohibited by paragraphs (a) (2) 01' (a) t3) of this s~ction at any time. 
,§ 1608.7 :Attorney-client relationship. 

Nothing in tilis Part is intend(l(l to prohibit an attorney or st~ ff attorney from 
providing any form of legalllssi!ltance to an eligible client. or it) interfere with 
the f\\lfiUment of any attorney's professional responsihilities to a client. 
'§ 1608.8 Enforcement. 

This Part sh"n llC enforcellllccording to the proced\1re~. set forth in § 1612.5. 
'l'lIo:r.rAs EnnucH, 

President, 
Legal Sen'ices OorpOI·(/tioll. 

om Doc. 'HI-182M FU(>u 6-22-76; 8 :45 1l~1 

Title 45-Public Welfare 

CHAPTER XVI-LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PART l009-FEE-GENERATING CASES 

The I,egal Services Corporation 'Was estnblished pursnant to the I.egal Services 
Corporution Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-35(}, 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C.29fl6-29967. (''the 
Act"). Sectionl007(b) (1) of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 2990f(b) (1), prohibits the use 
of Corporation funds to l>rovlde legal assistance with respect to any fee-gener
ating case, except in accordance with guidelines promulgated by the Corporation. 

On May 5, 1976 (41 FR 18(28) Ii. proposed regulation Oil fee-generuting cases 
was published. Interc.3ted lll'rI1011S were given until June 3, 1976 to submit COlli
ments on the proposecl rehulation. All comments received were given full con
sidl"i"ttion. The following issues were muong those considered before adoption 
of the final regulation. 
Pm,[)os13 

Generally the private Bar Is eager to accept contingent fee cases and cases in 
whirl! there lllay be an award of attol'lleysl fees to be paid by the opposing party 
pursuant to specific statutory autllG>:izl1.tion. However, there may be instances 
when no private attorney is willing to represent an individual, because the 
l'ecoyery of a fee is 'Unlikely, the potential fee small, 01' tOI' some other reason. 
The Aet requires the Corporation to issue guidelines to insure that eligible clients 
will be able to obtain legal assistance in such cases with appropriate safeguards 
to prevent legal serviecs lawyers from competing with the private bar 'When 
Ilrivate repr(>sentation is 111. fact availllble. . 

The definition of "fee-generating case" in § 1602.2 (a) includes every situation 
in Wllich an attol'llet rE'asonably may expect to receive a fee for services from 
ltnysouree except the client. 
li5atCQuul'ds 

Section 1609.3 prohibits repreflentAtion in a fee-generating Cllse unless other 
adequate representation is ullavailnbll'. Set'tion 1601).4 sets forth the CirCUlll
stnnces in which a fee-generating cUl'e lllUY be llecepted. :I'lle principal safe-

.. 
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guard is in the requirement that either the client 01' the recipient attempt to 
'find prl\"at~ representation through the l,pcnl lawyer referral service, or hy 
l'equest made to two private lawyers. Re:ferral need not ue attempted, how
evel', if thel'ecipient knows from past expeJtil'nce that it would be futile becuuHe 
the case is of a type that private lawyers ordinarily do not nccE'pt; and l'eferral 
may be postponed jf emergency circumstances reqnire immedinte action. Refer .. 
ral is not required when a client is ooliged to VllY It fee before a case will be
('onsidered, The provision Shou1(1 encourage local referral services and mem~ 
bel'S of the private Bur to waive their:ctlstomary fees for initial consultation 
when a recipient refers an eligible client with a fCI:'-generating CI\Se, When 
recovery of damages is not. the principal object of a case, a request for dam
age!; sometimes may be necessary. fvr tactical reasons. or because u latent: coun
tel'claim is discovered in the COllrse (If repl'esentation. Referral in such cal'es 
is rarely feasible, and reql,il'ing that it be attempted is an unnecessary a(lmiu* 
ll>trativ(; hur(1en the Committee decided not to. impose • 
.d.lr(lra.~ of fees or eosts 

In recent years statutes have begun to inc'lude provisions fOr the awarel of 
attorneys' fees to succf'ssful plaintiffs, and § 1609.5 encoul'ages legal servic('~ 
programs to take aclvantage of this trend. SUCh cases are subject to the I'1I1£e.· 
guards in § 1609.4 applicable to aU fee-generating cases, but if referral if! not 
llo~sible, It recipient may take the ease and may accept an award of attorneY8' 
fe('s. ~'he proceeds must be remitted to tho recipient, used solely for purposes 
allthol'ize!l by the Act, and repol'ted to the Corporation. 

ReCipients are encouraged to take advantage of statutory provisions fol!' 
attorneys' fees, Many courts have held that the fact that an attorney did not 
cbnrge a fee to the client does not disqu!llify the attorney from receiving ;1 fee 
uuder snch statutes, See generally: Tafte v. Department of ,'Ioo!aZ (l,1I['/; lIealth 
Services, 8t) Waf:h. 2d 161 (1975) and cttses cited therein; Hom v. Vite]" 49:5 
F,2d 219 (1st Cir. 1974) ; Miller v. Amtt8cHLCltt Enterprises, Ino., 426 F.2d 1134 
(5th Cir. 1970) ; Comment, "Award of Attorney's FeeR to Legal .Aid Officers," 
87 Hllrv. T.,R, 411 (1973).1 Awards to recipients will increase their resol1rc('s. 
and may encourage llrivate attorney]. to undertake similar cases on behl'lf of 
eliA'ible clients. A recipient's tax status will not be llffectc-d by its acceptance, 
and usa for ').lrogram llUrposes, of fees awarded in cases undertaken for eligible 
clients, 

~"11e disclaimers in, § 1809.6 (n) and (b) clarify the intentlClD of tlle original 
draft. Section 1609.6(c) is 11ew. It; was added in ~esl)Qnse to s:uggestions thltt 
such a provision would encourage desirable cooperation between recipientfl 
and the Ilrivate Bar, A private lawYer may be reluctant to undertake a low-fee 
case in a possibly novel urea of the law without the assurance of assistance 
:from It recipient, By permitting n recipient to Ahare its expertise with the pri
vate Bal' the Corporation cnn, without l'xpending its own resources, increase 
the number of lawyers available to serve the poor. In such cases it seems appro. 
priate to allow the recipient to sllare in Ilny award of attorneys' fees that mar 
be made. 
S(lr. 
1000,1 l'nrpOR('. 
160\1,2 Definitions. 
lr.(lO.~ Prohibition, 
1 000.4 A\lthorlz~d l'eprcsentntion in n fee-genm'utlng cnse, 
1000.5 Accrptnnce of fr~s. 
16011,6 A('ceptnnce of rell'lbursement. 
1(;09.7 Aplll1Clltion. 

AUTHORITY: S.~c.l007(b) (1), (42 U.S.C, 2i!OGf(b) (1». 

§ 1609.1 PUl'pose. 
'l'his part is designed to insure that recipients do not \~olllpete with private 

attorneys and, at the same time, to guarantee that eligible clients are able to 
obtain apprOllriate and effective legal assistance. 

1 To thp extent thnt the bnsiR for th£> aWlll'd in f~dernl cns~s Is the "privatI' att{)l~nI'Y gen
('ral" theory they have been tendered obsolete by the decision illJ A.lycska. PipcHlio SCI-vlco 
CO/llpany v. The WildcrnC88' SorlctN. 421 U.S, 240 (1975) : but Alyes!tn did not llna~l.'mln(\ 
tIll" princIple thnt legnl SIi1'V!<:~S programs arl' entitled to eqtlOl trentment with prlvntll 
attorneys when there Is statlltorJf authorIzation for un award of fees, 

b ...... 
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· .§ 1609.2 Definition. 
"Fee-generating case" means any case or matter which, if undertaken on behalf 

· of Iln ellgible client by an attorney i1) private practice, reasonably may be 
· ~xpected to result in a fee for legal services from an award to a client, from 
pul)lic funds, or from the oPPosing party. 

; § 1609.3 Prohibition. 
No recipient shall use funds received from the Corporation to provide legal 

;;$.ssistnnce in a fee-generating case unIes& other adequate representation is 
··unavailable . .All recipients Shall establiSh procedures fOl: the refenal of tee
generating cases. 
§ 1609.4 Authorized representation in a fee-generating ease. 

Other adequate l'epresentation is deemed to be unavailable when (a) The 
,reCipient has determined that free referral is not possible because: 

(1) The case has been rejected by the local lawyer referral service, or by 
'two private attol11eys; or 

(2) Neither the referral service nor any lawyer will consider the case without 
pllyment ()f a consultation fee; Or 

(3) The case is of the type that pri'rate attorneys in the area ordinarily do 
,not accept, 01' do not accept without prepayment of a fee; or 

(4) Emergency circumstances compel i1llmediate action before referral can 
be made, but the client is advised that, if appropriate, and consistent with pro

'-fess1(mal l'e,"ponsioilit;l', referral will he nttempted at a Intel' time; or 
(b) Recovery of damages is not the principal object of the case and a request 

:for damages is merely ancillary to an action for equitable or other nonpecuniary 
relief; or inclusion of a counterclaim requesting damages is necessary for 
-effective defense or because of applicable rules governing joinder of counter-
-claims; or 

(c) A court appoints a recipient or nn employee of a l'ecipient pursuant to a 
:statute or a court rule or practice of equal applicability to all attorneys in the 
jtlrisdiction. . 
§ 161}\).5 A~ceptallce of fees. 

(a) A recipient may Seek and accept a fee awarded or approved by a court 
or administrative hody, or induded in a settlement, if 

(1) '1'Ile reqUirements of § 1609.4 are met; and 
(2) Funds l'eceived are not used for purposes prohibited by the Act, and are 

accounted for in the manner directed by the Corporation. 
(1)) If a legal fee is awarded or approved by a court or administrative body, 

it Flhall be remitted promptly to tile reCipient, 
§ 1609.6 Acceptance of reimbursement. 

When a ease or matter subject to this Part results in a l'ecovery of damages, 
{)ther than statutory benefits, a recipient lllayaccept reimbursement :from the 
client for out-of-pocket eosts and expenses incurred in connection with the 
calle or matter, if 

(a) I]'he requirements of § 1009,4 are met, Ilnd 
(b) The elient has agreed in writing to reimburse the recipient for such costs 

nnd expenses. 
§ 1609.7 Application, 

Nothing in this part shall prevent a recipient from 
(a) Requiring a client to pay court fees when the client does not qualify to 

proceed in forma paUIJer-is nnde,' the rules of the jurisdiction; 01' 
(b) Accepting a fee in a case that was initiated prior to adoption of thiS 

part; or 
(c) Acting as co-counsel with a private attorney when appropriate, and accept

ing part of any fee that may result from a shared case. 
Effective date: l'his part becomes effective on October 12,1976, 

THOMAS EHRLICH, 
Prcsident, 

Leua~ ServiceS Oorporation. 
[FR DoC. 76-2841)9 Filed 9-9-76 ; 8 :4~ alt.] 

, 
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pART 1010-USE OF FUNDS FROM souncm:S OTHER T:a:AN T.RE CORPORA-TION 

prohibitio1ts ana Accounting 

The Legal Services Corporation ("the Corporation"} was established pursuant 
to the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-355, 88 Stat. 3i8, 42 
U.S.C. 2996--2996~ ("the Act"), for the purpose of providing financial support for 
legal assistilnce in non-cl'iminal proceedings or matters to persons finnncially 
unable to afford legal assistance. Section 1010(c) of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 299Gi(c), 
restricts the use of funllS received. by recipients from sources other than the 
Corporation. 

A proposed regulation on the use of non-Corporation funds was published on 
:May 5, 1976 (41 FR 13528), and interestec't persons were given until June 3, 1976 
to submit comments. All comments received by the Corporation were given full 
consideration, and, in addition to technical changes, the following revisions were 
made in the proposed regulation: 
Definition (§ 1610.1); Waiver (§ 1610.4) 

Several comments indicated confusion nbout what activities are prohibited by 
the Act. Therefore, 11 definition of "purposes prohibited by the Act 01' Corporation 
Regulations" was added, referl'ing to the specifiC prohibitions iIi. the Act. 

To avoid inconSistency in use of the term "recipient," the proposed definition, 
excluding private attorneys, law firms, State or local entities of attorneys, and 
legal aid organizations with separate pnblic defender programs, was removed 
from § 1610.1, and a new wmver provision (§ 1610.4) was added. An exception 
from the Part's requirements is authorized ouly if necessary to permit the Corpo
ration to make a contract or arrangement with one of the enumerated entities. 
A1ahol'izea Use oj Other Fund<J (§ 1810;8) 

Section 1610.3 autJwrizes a J'ecipient to use public or tribal funds for any pur-
pose within the scope of the grant. . 

T!l(' following regnlation lias he en adopted by the lJegal.Services Corporation, 
to become effective July 23,1976, pursuant to section 100S(e) of the Act. 
~fi~. 
1 fll 0.1 D(>finition. 
1610.2 l'rohlhltion. 
1111 0.3 .Authorized use of other funds. 
11l10A Accollnting. 
1GI0.5 Waiver. 

AUTHOlUTY: Section 1010(c) : 42 t:.S.G. 20961. 

§ 1610.1 Definition. . 
As used in this Part, the phrase "purposes proIlibitec1 hy tIle Act or Corporation 

Regulations" refers to activities pl'ohibited by the following Sections of the Act 
and the Regulations promulgated thereunder ~ , 

(a) Sections 1006(d) (3), :J,(,)O~«(I} (4), 1oo7(a) (6),and1007(b) (2) (Political 
llcti vities) ; 

(b) Section ,1007 (a) (5) (Legislative and administrative representation) ; 
(c) Section 1001 (a) (10) (Activities inconsistent with p:cofessionalresponsibiIi· 

ties). ~ . 
(d) Section 1007 (b) (1) (Fee:-genetatiug cases; crimina}, proceedings; ch·n 

actions challenging criminal convictions) ; 
(e) Section 1007 (b) (4) (Representation of juveniles) ; 
,(f) Section 1001 (b) (5) (Advocacy training) ; 
fit) Section 1007(b)(6) (Organizing activities) : 
(il) Section 1007 (b)(7) (Schooldesegregation) ; 
(1) Section 1007(b) (8) (Abortions) jand . 
(j) Section 1007(b) (9) (Violations of Military SelectiVe Service Act 01' mili

tary desertion). 
§ 1610.2 Prohibition. 

Funds received from another source for the provision of legal assistance shall 
not be used by a recipient for purposes 'ProhibIted by the Act or Corpol'ation 
Regulations, unless such use is authorized by § 161,0.3. . 
§ 1610.& Allthol'ized use of other funds. 

A recipient may receive public 01' tribal funds and use them in accordance 
with the purposes for which they were provided. 
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§ 1610.4 Accounting. 
J"unds received by a rooipient from a source other than the Corporation shall 

be accounted for as separate and distinct receipts and disbursements, in the mun
ncr directed by the Oorporation. 
§ 1610.5 Waiver. 

Any provision of this Part may be waived by the President when necessary 
to permit the Corporation to make a contract or other arrangement for the pro
vision of legal assistance with any private attorney, law firm, State 01' ll)cal entity 
of attorneys, or a legal aid organization that has a separate public defender 
program. 

THOMAS EHRLICH, 
Pl'esicZcnt, 

LeuaZ Services OOl'paratia)!.. 

[FR Doc. 70-1829;; Filed 0-22-76,; 8 :4.U am] 

CHAPTER XVI-LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

rART 1611-ELIGIBILITY 

The Legal Services Corporation ("the Corporation") was established pursuant 
to the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, Pub.L. 93-350, 88 Stat. 378, 42 
U.S.O.2996-2096Z ("the Act"), for the purpose of providing financial support for 
legal assistance in non-criminal proceedings 01' matters to persons financially 
unable to afford legal assistance. Section 1007 (a) (2) of the Act requires the 
Corporation to establish maximum income levels for individual eligible for legal 
assistance, eligibility guidelines which take into account certain enumerated 
factors, and prioritie~ to insure that persons least able to afford legal assistance 
are given preference in furnishing such assistance. 

On June 11, 1976 (41 FR 23727) a proposed regulation on eligihility was pub
lished. Interested persons were given until July 12,1976 to submit comments on 
the proposed regulation. A.ll comments received were given full conSideration. '1'11e 
following issues were among those considered before adoption of the final 
regulation. 
Oomment 

.. 

MaaJim1tm income !evels.-The Legal Services Corporation Act provides little 
guidance for establishing a maximum income standard for persons eligible to 
l'ooCive legal assistance. Section 1002(3) defines an "eligible client" as "any per
son financially unable to afford legal assistance". Congress recogilized that the 
COl'poration would not have resources adequate to provide legal assistanre to aU 
who would be eligible according to the statutory definition, and the House Report 
states that "it is ('xpected that. until a substantial increase in program appropri
ations is provided. the eligibility level will be .app!oximately commensurate to 
the poverty line in each community. Regulations promulgated by the Corporation 
will insure that the poorest of the poor receive a priority in the provision of legal 
r,ervices ... oj< *" p, 8-9. Consistent with the legislative histol'Y, Section 1007(a) 
(2) (C) directs the Oorporation to "establish priorities to insul'e that persons lea~t 
able to afford legal assistance are given preference In the furnishing of such '" 
assistance." 

The maximum income level adopted here is equal to 125% of the official poverty 
11ne.1 In designating that level, the Oorporation re(:ognlzes that a substantial 
number of people who are unable to afford legal assistance will nonetheless be 
rendered ineligible, but the Corporation"s l:1mited resources prevent adoption of n 
high(ll' level at this time. Aft,,]; the Oorporation reaches its preliminary goal of 
11l'0viding the equivalent of two lawyers for every 10,000 poOl' persons, as defined 
by the official measure, additional funds ,may be sought to permit adoption of an 
income standard that is more realistic in terms of the income required in order 
for a person to be able to afford private legal assistance. It is also hoped tl1Ut the 
development of knowledge about the fees charged for various legal services by the 

>; The definItion of "Incom(''' In § :tOll.2 conforms to the one used by' the CommunIty 
S(>rvlcf.'s Administration thot develops the "officlol" poverty line. A. chart showing th(ll 
lIlnxln11ltn income levels ndopted by the Corporation IS attached hereto. 
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private Bar will contribute to a more informed determination of how much income 
is required to afford private assistance. 

The "official" poverty measure attempts to define poverty in terms of the 
minimum income needed for subsistence. Critics of the measure argue that 
it i& too low-that even bare subsistence living requires a higher income tllan 
iudicated by the official line. The l'ecently published, Congressionally-mandated 
study, "The Measure of Poverty", describes some fiaws in the curreut measure, 
hut adhering to the Congressional directive, does not make any specific recom
mendations for change. 

An aclmowledged limitation of the current measure is that it does not make 
any geographic distinctions, except for Hawaii and Alaska.. Yet it is generally 
conceded that the cost of living does vary geographically; and the Act requires 
the Corporation to take substantial cost of living variations into account. In the 
absence of data that would enable the Corporation to make these distinctions, 
WE' have no choice but to give each recipient the responsibility for doing so. Set
ting a maximum below 125% of th!.' poverty line would d(>ny some programs 
the latitude required hy local conditions, that Congress intended them to have. 
See Senate Report, p. 1·1-15 . 

• \. maximum income level below 125% of the poverty line would disqualify thE' 
wor!;:ing POOl', whose financial resources are only slightly g'r(>ater than those of 
families entirely dependent on welfare. (The 12;)% line is 140% of the maximum 
APDC grant for a family of four, 124% of the maximum AFDC standard of need 
for It family of four; and 132% of the maximum AFDC gruut for a family of 
two.) 

.\,; a matt!!r of policy, the Corporation lJelieves it would be a mistake to 
adopt a stanclard so low that it excluded all lIut welfare recipients from receiv
ing legal mlAistance. 

The Corporation rejected a proposal thot. it set the maximum at 150~{, of the 
poverty line to accommodate ureus with exceptionally high living costs. Our 
re;.:earch indicates that. there are very few plac(>s in the United States where the 
cost of living is more than 2G% above the Ilationul average. ;\ random-sample 
poll of legal services programs conducted in Augul:lt 1075 inuicated that only 
It small number of them applied an eligihlility standard greater than 12G% of the 
pOYE'rty line. AdoptIng a national standard high enough to covel' those few seems 
unjustifiable. It seems wiser to re(luire them to apply for authority to adopt 
a lligl1er standard on a program-by-pro~ram basis, as the regulation does. 

The Corporation also reje('f('{l a suggestion that it adopt the nnr(>all of I,abo]) 
Standard's "Lower Standard Budget" as the maximnm standard. Accoruing to 
"'flIe lIeasure of Poverty", there are numerous technical limitations in its 
methodology, and it was not intenupd to be a poY(~rty standarc1. III autumn of 
1074, the lower BLS budget for a family of four was more than 80% highE'l' 
than the comparable pOYerty ml'asure. In view of the Corporation's limited re
sources, atloptioll of tIle BLS standal'd is inconsistent with the statutory mandate 
to l!ive priority to those least able to afford level assistance. l\!or!lover, the 
BLS standard measnres only 40 cities, and it provides no basis for extrapolating' 
gpographiral variations in the cost {)f living in other areas. Using the BLS 
stalHlarcl in the cities it does stuely, while relying on the poverty standard el~e· 
where, would result in gross inequity, (>xtending eligibility in some areas to 
p(>(lple whose income were far above the eligibility levels elsewhere. 

Satisfaction of the directions of tbe Act reqnir(>s roorclinatioll betw(>(>u the 
Corporation and recipiE'nts ill establishing maximum income lev(>ls for in
<li\-iduals eligible to receive legal assistaure. 'i'lle Corporation cannot set an 
inflexible standard because, as stated abo,'e, no poyerty definition now in use 
ad!.'qllately takes into account either substantial cost-of-living differences 01' 
urban-rural differences. The only way or complying with 'the statutory mandate 
to consider those factors is by giving recipients the responsibility for dOing so. 

'1'lIe Regulation does not permit a recipient automatically to set its income 
standard at the maximum authorized. Section 1611.3 requirE'S a recipient to tnke 
into account cost of living in the locality, the number of clients thnt can be as
siste<1 ,vith tIle resources available to the recipient, the population nt and below 
alternative income levels in the nrea served by the recipient, and the nvailability 
and cost of legal services providecl by the private Bur ill the area before it 
establishes a maximum income standard. The regulation thus formalizes a 

2 Tl1e "need stnnilnrrl" ia the amount i1etermlned by n state to be necessary for sub
sistence, and is, In all 8tates, grenter thun the mu:dmum actually granted. 
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process that has occurred in many programs in the past. Recognizing tha,t theil' 
own resources are limited, most programs have set their tinancial eligibility level 
below the poverty line, and they may be expected to continue to do so. It is 
expected that only a few pl'ograms, located in localities with exceptionally high 
living costs, will adopt the maximum authorized by the regulation . .An even 
smnller number may request specific authorization to set a standard above 
that level. 

In allOcating resources among legal services programs the Corporation uses 
a formula that takes into account, among other factors, the size of the population 
at and below the official poverty liue in the area served by the pl·ogram, and for 
the present the Corporation will continue to apply that standard even to pro
grams that set their maximum income levels above the pm"erty line. Knowing 
that choice of a higher maximum income leyel will not increase program re
sources, few programs are likely to choose an inappropriately hig'h standard. 

Authorized cmceptions,-A. person whose income exceeds the maximum income 
ler-el established by a recipIent may not be provided legal aS8istance unless the 
person COLles within one of three exceptions descrilled in § 1611.4. 

The first exception, in § 1611,4 (a), is mandated by the Act, that requires a 
recipient to determine individtutl eligibility on the basiS of factors such as fixed 
debts, medical expenses, amI Mher factors affecting a client's ability to pay for 
legalnssistance. An individual wllose income is al)Ove the maximum income leyel 
adopted by a l'ecipient may be eligible for legal aSSil:1tallce nfter allowance is 
made for suc!) factors. 

Section. 1611.4 (b) allows 11 l'ecipient to provide legal assistance to a person 
whose income ifi! above the estalJliBlled maximum if the person i8 seeldng legal 
assistance to obtain, or preyent tlie ]O!'iS of, l){>llefits provided b~' a "governmental 
program for the poor", as defined in § 1611,2, These cases traditionally have 
been a major part of the caseload of 1l'gn1 sen'ices programs. The private Bar is 
rarely willing to umlel'take them, because they require a high degree of famil
iarity with complex administrative regulations, and generally do not generate 
a fee for legal services. IndiYiduals who depend on snch programs for sub
sistence usually have no dii"cretionulT income with which to pay for legal 
services. 

Section 1611.4(c) allows a l'ecipient to provWe legal assistan{'e to a persoll 
whose income exceeds the mllximum if th(> 11£>1'8011 would 11(> £>ligihle hut for the 
l'eceipt of benefits from a "goyernmental income maintenanee program", ns 
definM in § 1611.2. 

Comparison of the poyerty line with current AFDC amI SSI standards and 
grant levels shows that the llOvet1y line is com:iderllbly higher thall the AFDC 
standard of need in every state, and that in olll~" three stat(>s--Califol'l1ia, COlo
rado and ~fassachusetts-does the maximum SSI payment exceed 125% of the 
poverty line. ~'herefore, with the exception of SSI recipiPnts in tllose three 
stat(>s, any person wbose income is <l£>riYe<l entirely from those benefit pro
grams would be eligible for legal assistallce on the hasis of income without re
gard to the autholized "exception". Indeed, since 125% of the poverty line is 
equal to 140% of the maximtlm AFDC grant for a fa.mily of foul'. most families 
that receive income from both AFDO and (>mllloymcnt wonld still haye an in
cOllle below 125% of the poverty line, pa.rticularly after deduction for child 
care and other wOl'k-relatea e:«penseJ;). But this would not be im"arillhly true. In 
a few states, 8trict adherence to the maximum income leyel would render 
otherwise eligible welfare recipients ineligible if they become employed. That 
result would be inconsistent with federal law that "disregards" a percentage of 
earned income in order to permit welfare recipients to become employed without 
thereby sacrificing welfare benefits. In effect. the regulation adopts the federal 
"income disregard" policy. It alBo permits legal as>listunce to a person whose 
income is derived, in the main, from employment, with some supplementation by 
governmental benefits. 

The Corporation recognizes that § 1611.4(c) may be viewed as inequitable 
in one respect, be('ause it permits legal assistance to an employed person who 
also receives welfare benefits while denying' assistance to a person whose 
identical income is derlvecl entirely from employment, But after much delibera
tiOl! the Corll0ration concluded that, on bulance that potential inequity was out
weighed by the desirability of following the federal poliroy of providing work 
incentives to welfare recipients. 

.. 

.... 
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An additional advantage of the provision is administrative simplicity, because 
it lJermits a recipient to avoid complicated income calculations if an applicant 
for legal assistance submits proof of receipt of benefits from a government.al in~ 
come maintenance program. It would still be necessary, however, for a reCIpient 
to consider the individual factors listed in § 1611.5. 

Determination of eligibility. Section 1611.5(l» lists some of the personal fac~ 
tors that shOuld be considered by a reCipient in determining eligibility, The list 
is not e:xl1austive. Depending on local Circumstances, a recipient may consider 
(lther factors that mi~ht either expand or narroW eligibility. For example, a re~ 
cipient 1n a state like Alaska might consider the cost of transportation from a 
remota area to the nearest private lawyer as a factol' bearing on a client's ability 
to pay for private assistance. Another recillient might consider the value of a 
person's non-liquid assets as a factor rendering the person ineligible. 

In determining a person's income, past earnings are irrelevant except insofar 
as they may have resulted ill the acquisition of assets, that are required by 
§ 1G11.5(b) (2) to be considered. Inquiry should be focused Oll present in(;ome 
and on the prospects for its continuation. Thus, if a person is engagr,d in sea
sonal work sunh as farm labor, it should be recognized that the llerson's salary 
during peak harvest is not an accurate indication of annualillcome. This require
ment is established by § 1611.5 (b) (1). 

Federal and local taxes should be C01l5idered before (letermil1ing whether t() 
rrovide legal assistance to a person whose gr.oss inc:ome is abo¥e the establish!)<l 
maximum. ]'ailure to do so would discriminate against working peoJ;lle, whose 
income is subject to taXfttion, while that of individnals on welfare is not. Aft"r 
taxes haVE> ueen dedUcted, a worldng person whose gross income is above the 
maximum may actually have less discretionary money availabl? for legal senkes 
than a welfare recipient. 

A person who is aged or disabled may have unusual expenses associated with 
that condition (such as sllecial housing, utility, transportntion, dietary or m(,tli
cal needs), and allowance should be made for them in determining eligibility. 

TIl(> disqualifying factor descdbed in § 1011.5(c) is required by Section 1007 
(a) (2) (B) (lv) of the Act. 

A group, Cot1loration, or association may be afforded representation if the 
Criteria of § 1011.5(£1) are met. The legislative history of tile Act makes cl(mr 
that C{)ngress intended to permit reCipients to aid such orgallization.q, as they 
have in the past . 

.JlanJICr of determininfl eliuibilitll. Section 1611.6 l'equires a recipient to deter
mine eligibility by means ·of a simple and dignified vrocedure that is appropriate 
to a law office and conducive to development of an effective attorney-client rela
tionship. ~\.t the same time, all necessary information must. be obtu·,1ecl and 1lre
served, in a manner tllat protects the identity of the Client, for audit by tIle 
Corporation. 

Both the :gouse and the Senate Rf>ports on the Act stated that fiMncial eligi
bility should be determined in a manner that promotes "trust and confidence be.
tween an attorney and client". It would lJe inconsistent with that directive for 
a reCipient to require an applicant for assistance to swear, nnder penalty of 
pel'jury, to the accuracy of conformation providecl. If there is suh~tantialrE'af:ftll 
to doubt the information. the recipient shonld make further inquiry of the client. 

Section 1611.6(c)' prohibiting disclosure of financial eligihility information 
provided by a client, witl10ut express written COllRent, is consistent with Ethical 
Opinions r('ndered by the American Bar Association and the Ethics Committees 
of local Ba'!' Association!!. Because the Corporation frequently haR been calleel 
upon to confirm its agr('('ment with those Opinions, an explicit statement of 
Corporation policy was deemed appropriate. Section 1006(b) (3) of tIm Act re
quires the Corporntion to insure that I(>gal services activities are conducted ill 
a manner consistent with prof('ssional and ethical obligations. 

Change in circumstances. If a client becomes ineligible because of a ('hnnge 
in Circumstances, § 1611.7 requires a recipient to discontinue r(>presentati(m if tIle 
change is suffiCiently likely to continue to enable the client to obtain private 
('oun~('l, and if discontinuation is not inconsistent with the Code of Professional 
Responsibility,1 

1 Former § 1611.S/dealing with caseload control prIorities, has been renumbered Pmt 
1620. 
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Accordingly, Part 1611 is added to read as set forth below. 
~ec. 
1611.1 PUl'po)'e. 
1611.2 Definition. 
lUll.S Maximum Income Level. 
11111.4 Authorized Exceptions. 
1611.5 Determination of Eligibility. 
1611.6 Manner of Det£'rmining Ii}ligibility. 
1611.7 Change of Circumstances. 
App('ndix A. 

AnliORITY: Sec. 1007 (a) (2) ; 42 U.S.C. 2DDG(a) (2). 

§ 1611.1 Purpose. 
This Part is designed to insure that a recipient will aetermine eligibility ac

('ording to criteria that give preference to the legal needs of thm;c lenst able to 
obtain legal assistance, and offord sufficient latitude for a recipient to consIder 
local circumstances and its own resource limitations. The Part also seeks to in
surc that. eligibility is determined in a manner conducive to development of an 
effeetive attorney-client relntionship. 
§ 1611.2 Definitiom!. 

"Governmental income maintenance program" means Aid for Dependent Chil
dren, Supplemental Security Income, Unemployment Compensation, and a stilte 
or county general assistance Or home relief program. 

"Governmental program for the poor" menus any federal, state or local pro
gram that provides benefits of nny kind to persons ,,-hose eligibility is determined 
on the basis of flnancialneed. 

"Income" means actual current anllllal total cash re('E'illts llE'fore taxes of all 
llersons who are resident members of, and contribute to, the support of a family 
UIlit. 

"'fatal cash receipts" include money wages amI l"alaries before any deauctions, 
but do not include food or 'rent in lieu of wuges. They include income frum self
emllloyment after deductions for lnlSinl'ss 01' furm expenses, they include 'regular 
payments from pnlJlic assistancE', social security, unemllloyment and worker's 
colllllensation, strike ilenefits frolll uuion funds, veterans benefits, training flU
l)end~, alimony, child support and military family allotments or other 'regular 
sllI>port from an absent family memher or someone not living in the household; 
public 01' private employee penSions, and regulur illsUl'unce or annuity payments; 
income from divid(>nds, interest, rents, royalties, or tram estates and trusts. 
They do not include mOllC'Y withdrawn from a bank, or received from sale of 
real or lwrsonal property, 01' f'rom tux refuudfl, gifts, one·time insurance pay
ments or compensation for injury; 1101' do they include non-cash benefits. 
§ 1611.3 Maximum income level. 

(a) Every l'eceipent shull establisb a maximum allnual income level for pel'
SOllR to be eligible to l'ecei ve legal assistanee under the Act. 

(11) Unless specificn:lly authorized hy the Corporation, a recipient sholl not es
tablish a maximum annual income len'l that eJ:ceeds one hundred and twenty-five 
llercellt (125%) of thu official poverty 1'hres111101d us defined hy the Office of 
Management and Budget. 

(c) Before establishing its maximum income level, a recipient shall consider 
relevant facors including: 

(1) Cost-of-living in the locality; 
(2) The number of clients who can be sern~d by the resources of the recipient; 
(3) TIle population WllO would be eligible at and below alternative income 

levels; and 
(4) The U\'ailability and cost of legal services provided by the prIvate Bar in 

the area. 
(d) Unless authol'ized by § 1611.4, no person whose in('ome exceeds the maxi

mum annual income level established by a recipient shall be eligible for legal as
sistance under the Act. 

(f.» This Part does not prohibit a recipient from providing legal assistance to 
a 'client whose annual income exceeds the lllaximum income level established 
here, if the assistance provided the client is supported by funds from a source 
other than the Corporation. 

.. 
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§ 1611,4 Authorized exceptions • 
.\, person whose income exceeds the maximum income level established by II. 

rec:ipient may be provided legal assistan(~e under the Act if; 
(a) The person's circumstance reqllire that eligibility should bo allowed 

OIl the basis of one or more of the factors set forth in § lUn.1) (b) ; or 
(b) The person is seeking legal 'ass:tstance to seCure benefits prOvided by a 

governmental program for the poor; or 
(c) ~'he person would be eligible but for receipt of benefits from a govern

mental income maintenance program. 
§ 161l,.15 Determination of eligibility. 

(11) The governing bocly of a recipilmt shall adopt guidelines, consistent with 
these regulations, for determining the) eligibility of persons seeking legal assist
aHce under the Act. At least once a ye:ar, guidelines shall be reviewed aud appro
priate adjustments made. 

(b) In addition to income, a recipient shall conSider other relevant factors be
iore determining whether a person is eligible to receive legal assistance. Factors 
considered shall include: . 

, (1) Current income prospects, taking into account seasonal variations in in
c(,mej 

(2) I.lquic1 net assets; 
(3) Fixed debts and obligations, including federal au(1local taxes, and medical 

expenses; 
(4) Child care, transportation, and other expenses necessary for employment; 
(G) Age or physical infirmity of resident family members j 
(6) The cost of obtaining private legal representation with respect to the par-

ticular matter in which assistance is sought: 
(7) The consequences for the individual if legal assistance is danied; and 
(8) Other factors related to financial inability to afford legal assistance. 
(c) Evidence of a prior administrative or judicial determination that a person's 

present lack of income results from refusal 01' unwillingnessj without good cause, 
to seek or accept suitable employment, shall disqualify the person from receivinr, 
legal assistance under the Act. This paragraph does not bar provision of lega)' 
assistance to an otherwise eligible person who seeks representation in order to 
challenge the prior determination. 

(d) A reCipient may provide legal assistance to a group, corporation, or associa-
tion if it : t, 

(1) Is primarily composed of persons eligible fol' legal assistance under t11e 
Act, or 

(3) Has as its primal'Y purpose furtherance of the interests of persons in the 
community unable to afford legal aSSistance, aUll 

(3) Provides information showing that it lacks, and has no practical means c;Z 
o~)taining, funds to retain private counsel. 
§ 1611.6 Manner of determining eligibility. 

(a) A recipient shall adopt a simple form and procedure to obtain informa
tion to determine eligibility in a manner that promotes the development of trust 
between attorney ancl client, The form and procedure adopted shall be subject to 
approval by the Corporation, and the information obtained shall be preserved, in 
a manner that protects the identity of the Client, for audit by the Corporation. 

(b) If there is substantial reason to doubt the accuracy of the information, a 
a recipient shall make aIll)l'Opriate inqUirie.s to verify it, in a manner consistent 
with an attorney-client relationship. 

(c) Information furnishecl to a recipient by a client to establish finan<:ial eligi
bility shall not be disclosed to allY person who is not employed by the recipient 
ill a manner that permits identification of the client, without the express written 
consent of the client. 
§ 1611.7 Change in circulllstances. 

If an eligible client becomes ineligible through a clmnge in circumstances, 11-
recipient shall discontinue repl'esentation if the change in ~ircl1mstances 
is sufficiently likely to continue for the client to afford private legal assist
ance, and discontinuation is not inconsistent with the attorney's professional 
responsibilities" 

Effective clate : December 23, 1976. 
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Al'PENDIX A 

'.rable showing maximum income levels equal to 125 p<>rcent of the Office' of 
Manazemen(; and Buuget 1976 revision of the official poverty line threshold figul:es. 

AH States E;rccpt Alaska ana Hawaii 
Jlaa:lm1l1/1, 

Size of family unit: 11jOo1U6 1 ~~ ________________ ~ ___________________________________________ $3,500 
2 _ . ___________________________ ,__________________________________ 4, 625 
3 _________________ - ____________________________________________ 5,750 
4 ______________________________________________________________ 6,874 
1} ______________________________________ •• _______________________ 8, 000 
6 _____________________________________________________ ~ _______ - 9,125· 

For family units with more than G members, add $1,125 for each ad\!itional 
member in a nonfarm family and $950 for each additional member in a farm 
family. 

AlaSlca 
Ma",illmm 

.Size of family unit: ftlCf}mtJ 1 ______ : __ ~ ____________________________________________________ $4,400 
2 ______________________________________________________________ 5,800 
,3 ______________________ .________________________________________ 7,200' 
·4 ______________________________________________________________ 8,600 
~ ______________________________________________________________ 10,000, 
4 _______________________________________________ --_____________ 11,400 

For family units with more than 6 members, add $1,400 for eaeh additional 
member in a llonfarm family an(l $1,188 for each additional member in a farm 
family. 

Hawaii 
Size of family unit: 1 - _____________________________________________________ ---_____ $4,050 

2 _______________________________________________ - ______________ 5,338 
3 ______________________________________________________________ G,G~ 

4 __________________________________________ --__________________ 7,918 
5 ______________________________________________________________ 9.200 
6 ______________________________________________________ - _______ Ifr,488 

For family units with more than 6 members add $1,288 for each additl{\nal 
member in a nonfarm family and $1,088 for each additional member in a farm 
family, 

TrrOMAS EHRLIClI, 
President, 

Legal Sel'vices Corporation. 
[FR Doc. 76-3449& Filed 11-22-76: S :45 am] 

[From the Federal Register, 1\fny lS, 1971] 

Title 45-Public Welfare 

CB:Al'TER XVI-LEGAL SERVICES CORPOltATION 

PAR~ 1611-ELIGmILITY 

Agency: Legal Services Corporation. .. 
Action: Amendment to Appendix A. 
Summary: This amendment increases the l\Iaximum Annual Income Levels for 

individuals EUgIble for Legal Assistance. The Legal Services Corporation A.ct 
requires the Corporation to establish these levels. The amounts set forth below 
al'e one hundred twenty-five percent (125%) of the official poverty threshold as 
d<>fined by the Office of Mauagement and Budget. That definition was revised 
on A.pril25, 1977. 
Effective date! May 13, 1977. 
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Fo ... further information contact: 
Linda Davis. Office of the General Counsel, IJegal Servicef{ Corpol'atlon, 733 

15th Street, l\"W., Suite 700, Washington, D.C. 20005, 202-376-&113. 
Accordingly, 45 CFR I'art 1611 is amended by revising Appendix A to read 

as follows: 

ApPENDIX A-l\!AXIMUArINCOME LEVELS AUTItORIZED BY TIlE LEGAL SERVICES 
CORPORATION REGULATION 1611.3 (b) 

For an States elfcept Alas7~a alia Hawaii 
Size of family unit: Amount 1 ______________________________________________________________ $3,713 

2 ______________________________________________________________ 4,913 
3 ______________________________________________________________ 6,113 
4 ______________ • ____________________________ .----------________ 7,313 
5 ___________________________________ . ___________________________ 8,513 

6 --__________________________ ."'._.,,-_~-----------------__________ 9, 713 

For family units with more than six members, add $960 for each additional 
member. 

Poverty guideZiJ!es f01' Alaska 
• Size of family unit: Amolt1lt 

Il 

1 ______________________________________________________________ $4,650 
2 ______________________________________________________________ 6,150 
3 ______________________ • _______________________________________ 7,650 
4 . _____________________________________________________________ 9,150 
5 ____ ---_______________________________________________________ 10,650 
6 __________________________________ . ____________________________ 12,150 

For family units with more than six members, add $1200 for each additional 
member. 

Poverty guidelines fol' Hawaii 
Size of family unit ~ Amollnt 1 _________ -____________________________________________________ $4,288 

2 ______________________________________________________________ 5,663 
3 ______________________________________________________________ 7,038 
4 ______ - _______________________________ .• ______________________ 8, 413 
5 ______________________________________________________________ 9,788 
6 _____ --______________________________________________________ 11,163 

For family units with more than six members, add $1100 for each additional 
member. 

ALICE DANIEL, 
Gcneral Ooun8el, 

LegaZ Sm'vices Oorpomtlon. 

[FR poe. 77-13822 Filed 0-12-77; S :45 um] 

[From the Federnl Register, Mny 19, :1977] 

ClIAPTE& XVI-lEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PART 161l-ELIGmILITY 

Maximum Income Levels for Individuals Eligible for Legal Assistance, Correction 

Agency: IJegal Services Corporation. 
Action: Correction of Final Rule. 
Summary: This corrects the rule published Friday, :May 13, 1977, 42 FR 

24271, establishing maximum income lev-els for individuals eligible for legal 
assistance. . 

Effective date: May 19, 1977. 
For further information contact: . 
Linda Davis, Legal Services Corporation, 733 15th Street, NW., Suite 700, 

Washington, D.C. 20005, 202-376-5113. 
Substitute the following figures for the ones previously published: 
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FOR AI.L S'fATES EXCEPT AT..ASl{A AND IIAWAII 

For frunily units with mOl'C than six: members, add $1,200 for each additionnl 
member. 

l'OVEllTY GUIDELINES FOR AI..A.SKA. 

For family units with more than six members, add $1,500 for each additioual 
member. 

l'OVERTY GUIDELINES FOR IrA W AII 

For family uuits with more than six members, add $1,375 for each additional 
memller. 

JAMES E. Cor.EMAN, 
A88i8tant Ooun8eZ, 

LegaZ Serviccs Oorporation. 

[FR Doc. 77-14316 Filed 5-18-77; 8 :4:> am] 

l'AltT 1!l12-RBSmICTlONS ON CERTAIN ACTlVlTIES 1 

Pi('''c~i/1g, Boycotts, Stl'il~e8, lUl'gal .d.cti1)ltie.~; Legi8lativc and Admini8trative 
Representation . • 

The LH~al Services Oorpo:ratiou was established pursuant to the Legal Sel'viees 
COl'pOl'atioll Act of 1974. Pub. L. 93-3013,88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 2900-20!)6Z ("The 
.\oct"). ~ection lUOG (b) (lj) of the Act l'equires the Corporation to issue regula
tiollS illlllll'lUl.'uting the Al't's restric·tions on piekl;lting, boycotts, strikes and iUe
gal aetivitief! hy employee;; of the Corporation and of recipients. us well as 1'1'
fltl'it'tiom; on lelji;<lutiye and a<lmillistmtive representation using Corporatioll 
fumls. 

1'elllllOl'ary regulationfl were Imblf;;he(! on September 12, 1975 (40 IrR 423U2) 
und beeaml! effectiYP on October 14, 1075. Propos('d final reh'1llations were puil
lil'l1pd. 011 :.\!ul'ell Ii, l07tl (41 Ii'R 9:171), und illtel'e~tQc1 ll('rf>ons were given until 
April 5, 1!l7tl to rpi;ulnnit comments Oll the proposed final regulations. ~o\.ll COUl
Inentli r!'eeivetl by the Corporation with respect to the proposed finulregulations 
werp ~iVl'1l ('on!'li<l('l'atioll anti the l'egulatiolll'l were reorganized and revised sub
Rtuntian~' in light of thos(' comments. In addition, Part 1600 was renumbered anll 
now appears aM Part 11112. This change was lUade to permit the inclusion of a 
,I.tt'nt'l'nl "Definiti()Jl~" >;('('tiOIl [now Part 1600], and to establish a more logical 
Hl'der for future regulations, '.rhe following cOllsiderations were taken into ac
('onnt in redrafting' the Pl'OllOSE'd final regulations : 

Prollibition /lgaill8t Bucol/rllging dction 011 Other People.-The Aet contains 
It llumbpr of lll:o"i~ionfol d<'Aigllt'll to prevent legal s('l"'ices attorneys from en
gaging in acUYitiE's unrelated to the provision of legal assistanCe to eligible 
('liE.'lltJ'(. 'rhe l1rol\ihitions against direct Durtidl1ation by att{)l'neyR presented no 
dhIi<'tllt is;;nPA of interpretation; llnt the prohibition against encollraging othel':; 
t<, eng-ag(' in lawful uc·tlvities snell nR publie demonstl'ations amI picketing 111'('
i'eute<1 tIl(' mnjor !loUey il'il'iue in thiA Part. In constrlling the prohibition we trifId 
to l'eeoneile demalldA pl'esented by the Code of ProfeSSional Responsibility, tho 
COll!{titntion, and thp intent of Congre~s. 

We believe a lawy('l' if; ohligated to advise u client about lawful alternatives to , .. 
litigation 2 anll we do not thinl;: Congress intended to prevent such advice.3 An 
np!ll'opriute eonstl'uction of the term "E'ncourage" wouldllermit such advice, and 
at tlll' l'ltlmf' time, ,,'onld satisfy th(' l'estrirtion I1liainst yagupness and oYer·,breadth 
ill th(1 First .Ammlllment urea. and the 11Urallel J?thirul constraint against external 
illtE'rfE'r(,llee with a lawr(,l"l:! profE'!;sional jndgment.4 

~'he legislative history of the Act suggests that the intention of Congress was to 
}}r(1Yent. lawyers fl'om lleliberat('ly propelling ';,thel's toward activities they other
wise mig'lIt not engage in; so from the mnny possible meaning!; of "encourage" we 
('hose tJj()~e that sC'ellled best suited to convey that intE'ntion, and replaced "ell
courage" with the words "exhort, direct, or coerce others to engage in such 

1 Ree F.R. 00(;. 76-12051 supra. 
~ RE>O FJthl~nl Conslderntlons 7-7 nmI 7-8 of the ABA Code of ProfeSSional Responsibility. 
• ReI.' S~ction 100Mb) (3) oC the Act; Conferr.Me Report p. 21-22; Rouse l?eport p. 7. 
• S('('. 1.'.1\'., ABA CommIttee on Ethics nnd Profesalon(ll ReSPOnSibility, Formal Opinion 

334 (1074), p. 7. 
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activities, Or otherwise uRurp 01' invade the riglltful authority of a client to· 
detrrmine what course of action to follow." The definitioll of "encouraging" that 
appearcd in Sections 1600.3 (a) (2) and 1000.3 (a) (3), as Ilubli~hed, is now stlper~ 
f1uous, and has been omitted. 

Jlen'sl'ea 1·cquil·ement.-'l'he final regulations lUodify the IH'ohibitions of Section 
1600.2 by the addition of mens rea requirements. To iuyoke Corporation sanc.., 
tions, an emploYel1 's {lil'ect participation In prohibited activities must be under
talH'll "knowingly", and aetion leading auother to engage in such activities must 
be tal,ell. "intentionally". These rpqlliremt'ntH were addecl in the belief that there 
is no pIa{'e for absolute liability in the IPil'st Amendment area, and that Congress 
aiel not intpIl(l to impose it. 

Othcl'megal activity,-As published. the propose<1l'egulations did not interpret 
the Aet's llrohibition against "other illegal activity". SectioIl 1612.2 (b) (1) (C). 
a>! here presented, bar8 illegal activity that is iueonsistent with an employee's 
1'I'spousibilitips under the .\ct, Corporatioll RegulatioIls, or the Code of Profes
sioual Rl'sponsibility. These categories seem snffieient to eoyer the situaUons 
,yhf'n tIm Corporation should add its sanetions to those imposed by the law. 

Legal a88istance activitice.-Tlle defiuition of "carrying out legal assistance
activities" that appeared in the published version of Section 1600.3 (a) (1) in
dUlled any till1t' during which all attorney "could reasonably 1m expected to pro
vidll legal adylr('- or l'(>pl'esf'utation." ':I'hat phrase has been dropped because it ill
t\.·odtwe<l unnpeel-lsury tlncertninty into a reasonably l!lear proyision. The defini~ 
tiOll of "legal assistance activities" nOw appearl; ill Sect.ion1612.1 . 

• 1ttol'llcv-clicnt 7·clatiollship.-A single provil:110n. Section 1612.3, replaees the· 
rrpt'titive disclaimers ancl exeeptioll found in the published version of Section 
1000.8 (a) (2) and its te!'minal pl'O\'iso • 

Lcgislativ(; and. administrative ·I'Cp1·c8entatirm.-i3ection 1000.4, now 1612.4, 
lias been rewritten for greater clarity, but no snhstantive changes were made. It 
follow:; the Aet illllermitting "lobbl'illg" efforts to be made on behalf of uny dient 
of tlIe lwipient if the client may be affeeted by a partieular legislative or admin
i:4ratiYe ll1E'asurt', hut prohibits Mlil'iting a clit'nt for the purpose. For practical 
and eeollomic reasons we perll1it a client to be represented for "lobbying" pUl'pOSeR 
by a diffel'(lnt person than tile one who muy represent him in other matters. III 
allowing this W(;\ are supported by ABA Formal Opinion 334, note 3 supra, whicll 
stutes that the client of a legal se1',,1c<'1:1 offiee "has a luwyer-client relation with its 
staff of luwyers whieh is tlie same as any ofhet· client who l't'tains a law firm to 
represent him. It is the firm, !lot the individual luwyer, who is l·ctainecl." 

Subsection 1612.4(b) was added in response to comments received on the pro
posell regulations. It maltl's explicit what was previously implied, that the pro
hibition against "lohhying" 1I0es not prevent qtlrries to tilt' Corporation or to 
goverllmental agencies; nOl' doeR it prevent furnishing information to clients 
ahout legislativt' O!' adlllinistl'atfvp. devE!lopments. 

En/ol'cemcllt.-'l'hp only ehange in the enforeement Seetion is the ad(litioll of 
Rub-seetion 161!:!.6(b) (3l, which reqnires a recipient to consult the General (Joun
sel of tbe COrporation before suspending or tpl'minuting an employee for viola
tion of the provisions of this Part. 'I'}}" requirement sel'Yes to promote uniform 
interpretntioll of the Part, and also insures tlint the Corporation will be notified 
of allY serious violation. 

Aecol'dingIy, thE' BO:ll'!1 of Dil'('rtol's of the T,egnl Services Corporntion ado!Jts 
th(J final regulations, as St't forth helow, to become effective on June 3, 10i6 pm'
suant to Section 1008 (e) of the Aet. . 
Sec. 
1012.1 Dpfinitlon. 
lG12.2 l'nl>llc derllon~tratlons nnd other nctlvitlNl. 
1612.3 Attol'ney-dlt'nt relationship. 
lU12.4 I,e/d6Iatrve nnd ndministratlve representntlon. 
10l2.a Enfol·celdcnt. 

AUTlIOmTY; Spcs. 100G(b) (li), l007(a) (li), 1011. 1008(0), P.L. 93-3:;;;, 83 stat. 378 
(42 U.S.C. 2906e(b) (5), 290u,f(a) (5), 2900j, 2906g(e»). 
§ 1612.1 Definitiou. 

"Legnl assistanee aetivHies", as used in this Part, means uny activity 
(a) Curried out during an employee's working hours; 
(b) Using resources provided by tbe Corporation or by a recipient; or 
(c) 'l'hat, in faet, provides legal ad~ce, or representation to un eligible client. 

§ 1612.2 Public demol1strations and oUler activities. 
(a) While carrying out legal ussistunce activities under thIs Aet no emploYI~e 

shall 
&7-138-77--22 
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(1) Knowingly participate ill any public demonstration, piclwting, boycott, or 
strike, e:\:cept as permitted by Inw in connection with the employee's own employ
ment. situation; or 

(2) Intentiollally exhort, (lil'{.>{!t, or coerce others to engage in such activities, 
or otherwise USUll) or invade the rightful authority of a client to determine what 
course of actioll to follow. 

(b) While employed llndel' the Act, no employee shall, at any tIme, 
(1) Knowingly participate in finy 
(i) Rioting or cIvil disturbance; 
(U) Acti'Vity in violation of an outstanding injunction of any court of compe

tent jurisdiction; or 
(iii) .Any other illegal nctivity that is inconsistent with an employee's respon

sihilities rimIer the Act, Corporation Regulations, or the Code .of Profel:'sional 
Responsibility; or _ 

(2) Intentionally exhort, direct, 01' coerce others to engage in such ncti'Vities, 
01' otherwise usltrp or invade the rightfulauthonty of a client to determine what 
course of action to follow, 
§ 1612.3 Attorney-client relationship. 

Nothing in this Part shall prohibit an attorney from 
(u) Informing and adviSing a client about legal altpl'natives to litigation or 

the lawfnl coucluct thereof; 
(b) Attending it pubIie demonstration, picketing, boycott, 01' strilre for the pur

Ilose of llro'l"idlng legal assistance to It client; or 
(c) Fulfilling tIle professional respousibilities of an atto1'neY to a client. 

§ 1612.·1 Legislative and administrative representation. 
(a) No funds made a'Vailable to a rel'ipient by the Corporation shall be used, 

directly 01' 1>.ld!rectly, to support a<'tivities intended to influence the issuance, 
anwmlment, or revocation of auy e:l,C('{'utive m: admiuistrative ol'der 01' regula
tion of a Fe(lerul, State or local agency, or to influence the passage or defeat of 
any legislation by the Congress of the rnited States 01' by any State or local 
legislntivebody; except that 

(1) An employee mny engage in snch activities in response to a request from 
a government agency or a leglE'lative body, committee, 01' member made to the 
employee or to a recipient; and 

(2) An employee may engage in such activities Oll behalf of an eligible client 
of a recipient, if the client may be affected by a particular legislative or adminis
trative measure j but no employee shall 

(1) SoliCit a clicnt for the purpose of making such reprcsentation possible, or 
(li) SolicIt 11. group of clients for the purpose of rppreseuting it with rcs~ct to 

matters of general concern to a broad class of persons as distinguished from 
the interests of a particular client. 

(b) Nothing in this section is intended to jn'ohibit an employe~ from 
(1) Communicating with a governmental agency for the purpose of obtaining 

information, clarl1i<'atio!l, 01' interpretation of the agcncy'p. rilles, regulations, 
practices, or policies j 01' 

(2) In1'orming a client about It new or proposed statute, executive order, or 
utlmtnistratiV'c regulation; 01' 

(3) COlllnHlllicating with the Corporation for any pnrlJose. 
§ 1612.5 Euforcement. 

(a) The Corporation shallllave atlthority, in accordance with procedures set 
forth in Title 45 of thf' COde of Frdl'l'lll Rel,\ulaUons at * 1067.1-4(1)) (relating to 
RtU::Pl'ns!on), 01' at §§ 1007.1-5 through 1067,1-11 (relating to termination) 

(1) '1'0 suspend or terminate the employment of itll t>mployee of the Corpora
tion whO violates the provisions of this Part; and 

(2) To sUflpend or terminate finandal QSRistance to n re<'ipipnt which fails to 
illlmre that itf! ell1ployees refrain from activities llreSl)nbed by the Act or by this 
Part; prOvided that 

(i} No su~pen!;ion of employment 01' financial aSllistnnce slmll be continued 
1'or longer than 30 days uul('ss tIle rf'cipient or employee of the Corporation is 
l)rovldpd 110tice aud an opportunity for 11. hearing ill accordance with the proce
anres l'f'Iatill~ to termination cited above, and 

(it) Thp tl'rll1 "OEO" in the above·referencecl regulations sllall :mean the 
Corporation, and the term "responsible OEO official" shall mean tbe President 

... 
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of tlw COrporation, or, if no President is in office, the Chairman of the Board 
or his llesignee. 

( 11) A recipient shall 
(1, Advise employees ahout their responsibilitii's under t'/lls Part; and 
(2) Establish procedures, consistent with the notice and hearing requirements 

cf SC('tion 1011 of the Act, for determining whether an employee has violated a 
lll'ovbiou of this Part; and shall estalllish a poli<'y for determining the approprl
!lte sauction to be imposed for a violation. including 

Ii) Administrative l'eprilllnnd if a violation is found to be minor and uninten· 
ticlllal, or otllel'wise affected by mitigating circumstances i , 

,ii) SUJ:l!u.!llsion and termination of employment; and 
(iii \ Other sanctions appropriate foJ.' tl!.il enforcement of this regulation; and 
(31 Consult the General Counsel of the Corporation before suspen(ling 0:1: 

tl'rIDilJutillg the employment of HllY person for violation of this Part. 
TrroMAs Errnucrr, 

P1'esiilent, 
L(!{Ja~ Service8 Oorp01·at1on. 

(I,'It Doc. 70-12050 Fll~d ;;-4-70 ; 8 ;45 am] 

l'AR~ lG13-llESTlUCTIONS ON mGAL ASSISTANCE wnE: RESl'ECT TO 
CRIltINAL l'MCEEDINGS 

The I,egal Services Corporation ("the Corporation") was established pursuant 
to the Legal Servires C0l11oration Act of 1974, PulJ. L. 93-355, 88 Stat. 378, 42 
ti.S.(,,201l6-299Gt (lithe Act"), for the purpose of provi4ing financial support 
for le/;ml aSSistance in non-criminal proeeedings 01' matters to persons finan
~ially unable to afford legal assistance. Section lOO7(b) (1) of the Act restricts 
tlll' uee- of Corporation funds in criminal proceedin.g'S . 

.-\. I.rollOse<1regulation was published 011 June 11,1976 (41 F:l23i28-9). und in
t!'r.:st('\l lI(,l'sons were given until July 12. 1976 to submit eomments. All com
ments l'eceiYed were giyen full consideration before adoption of a !inal regula
tioIl. ~rIIe following issues ,vere Ilmong those considered. 

Definition 
An initial policy question was whether to leave the scope of the prohil>itton 

ngainr4 t'rilninnl representation to the varyIng definition of hcriminaI" in state 
and f('(l('l'ul law, or to adopt a uniforlU definition. Consistent with the Corpo
ration'!'; 110lil.'Y slleking uniformity in application of the Act anu its regulations, 
a uniforlll definition hUR been adopted. 

l'.I::my minor infractioIl>1, sl1ch as h011sing. sllnitation and traffic law violntions, 
tlmt are p11nishahle by no more than a fine, are IHlSil'nlly ('lvil in nuture. They 
are treated as civil Code, and the ABA l'erommends their removal from crimi-
1ml <,<'c1(>!,1. "ABA Report, New Pl'eSlle('tives on Crime" iv (1972). Because tll~ 
COl'PUl'atiOll believes such offE'nses are busi('nlly C'ivil in nature. and because 
thE' iJllllo"itiou of a fine may be extrNnely bur{l\msorue for the clients of legal 
servkrs programs, the regulation p(ll'Ulits representation of deft>udants in suell 
cases. 

'rile definition in the Original draft 1\0.(.\ heen nmended to €'xdmle cuses pros
N'lltE'<1 toy private citizens to vindicate claims that are civn in nature, even 
th(ll1~h ('riminal sanctions or procedures may h(' pl'oyided by :lome stntes. Exam· 
!l1!.'s are ('lln<1 support ancl alimony ea$(>R. '1'lIe (~hange is ('I)nsif;tent with the elm· 
fen-nee Report, which Htate!' that the ('onferees understood "('!'iminal proceed· 
ing;..·' ttl refer to actions brought by gov(>l'lllltE'utnl units. 

'I'lie d!.'finition may leave a gap hetween cases where legal servires lawyers can 
provide representation. and those where the flixth Amendml'nt right to coullsel 
in ('rilninnl prosecution applies. l)eC'ause the SuprC'tne COHrt has 8ugg('sted that 
the ~b:th Amendment is inapplieuhle when illlprlSO!lIJl(lllt iil illllilwly. althongh 
antllOriz(>{l. ":1ruel'~inuc,' v. Hamlin," 401 U.S. 25 (1015). Recognizing that ~"t1P. 
th(' CorporatIon stIll llelieves that legal services lawY(ll's should not partic/.llute 
ill <'Uf'es where an alternative jail sentence is authorized, evt'n thougll thcy nrc 
nrgnahly (livil in nature. The O{)l'pnJ"ution's reROllrccs ure too limited to accept 
tIle mlbl~tantlnlly e:xpandt'd quasi-criminal caseload that might result If such 
rerlresentation were llcrmitted. 
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If no more than a :fine can result from conviction, the Part does not prohiliit 
representation. But whether ~epresentation actually should occur is a qUl.'stion 
for a recipient to decide on the basis of its own priorities null resources, and the 
availability of other legal as!listance in the community. 

The prohibition of this part does not apply until adversary judicial criminal 
proceedings have been initiated by formal complaint, indictment, or information. 
Choice of this point was suggested by the Supreme Court's decision in "I(:irby v. 
Illinois," 406 U.S. 682 (1972), where the Court e}.111ained tIl at "The initiation 
of judicial criminal proceedings is far from a mere fOl·malism. It is the starting 
point of our whole system of adversary criminal jUEltice. For it is onl,\' then 
that the government has committed itself to prosecute, and only then that the 
adverse positions of government and defendant have solidi.fied * * *. It h~ the 
point, therefore, that marks the commencement of [aJ 'criminal prosecution' 
* '" '" ," 406 U.S. 689 . 
.t1ut7tori~eit Representation 

The legislative history makes it clear that certain limited exceptions to the 
general prohibition against criminal representation were intended. 

In geographic areas where the is no Public Defender, and there are relatively 
few lawyers available, Il. legal services lawyer may be required by a court to ac
cept appointment to represent an indigent defendant. If appointment is made pur
suant to 11 statute or 11 court rule or practice of general applicability to aU 
attorneys in the jurisdiction, § 1613.4 (a) peJ:mits Illegal services lawyer to fulfill 
an attorney's responsibility as an officer of the court, as long as criminal repre
sentation is not inconsistent with the primary responsibility of the legal services 
program to provide assistance to eligible clients in civil matters. 

Occasionally a noneriminal matter undertaken on behalf of a juvenile evolves 
into a criminal proceeding (as for example, when a juvenile court waives jl1ris
diction). Section 1613.4(b) permits continued representation ,)f the juvenile in 
the criminal proceeding, if required by professional responsibility. 

Section 1613.4(c) was added to permit representation, if required by profes
sional resp/)llsibility, in a case in which a criminal charge directly ariseEl out of 
a civil matter in which a client has received or is receiving legal assistance 
from a recipient. 

This Part does not prohibit legal assistance with respect to any matters that 
are not part of a criminal prosecution, such as probation revocation after selI
tence has been imposed, "Mempa v. Rhay." 389 U.S. 128 (1967), parole revoca
tion, "Mo1'l'is8ey v. Brewer," U.S. 471 (1972), or relief from illegal conclitiollS 
of confinement. 
SPC. 
1613.1 PUl'pose. 
1613.2 D~flnitlon. 
1613.3 Prohib1tlon. 
1613.4 Authorized Repres£>utatlon. 

AU~HOl\ITY: Sec. 1007(b) (1) ; (42 U.S.C. 2()06f(b) (1». 

§ 1613.1 Purpose. 
This part is uesigl'led to insure that Corporation funds will not be llf;ed to. 

prov](le legal assistance with respect to criminal proceedings unless such assist
ance is required as part of an attorney's responsibilities as a member of the Bal'. 

e 1613.2 Definition. 
"Crimiual proceeding" means the adversary judicial process prosecuted by a 

pubUc officer and initiated by a formal complaint, information, or indictment 
charging a person with an oreense denominated "criminal" by applicable law, 
and ptmishable by death, imprisonment, or a jail sentence . .A. misdemeanor or 
lesser offense tried ill an Indian tribal court is not a "criminal proceeding." 
§ 1613.3 Prohibition. 

CorpOl'ation funds shall not be nsed to provide lpgal assistance with respect to, 
a criminal proceeding, uuless authorized by this part. 
§ 1613.4 Authorized rep'l'eSelltatioll. 

Legal assistance may be provided with respect to a !'l'iminal proceeding. 
(a) Pursuant to a court appointment made uuder a statute or It court rule or 

practice of equal applicability to all attorneys in the jurisdiction, if lluthorize<l 
by the recipient after a determination that it is consistent with the recipient's 

--------_._-

.. 
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llrimary responsibility to provide legal assistance to eligible clients in civil mat
ters; or 

(b) When professional responsibility requires continued representation of a 
juvenile pursuant to § 1614.6; or 

(c) When professional responsibility requires representation in a criminal 
proceeding arising out of a transaction witb. respect to which the client is being, 
or has been, representee 1 by a recipient. 

Effective !}ate. ~'his part becomes effective on October 12, 1976. 
THOMAS EHRLICH, 

President, 
Le!la~ Services oOl·poration. 

[FR Doc. 76-26:;00 Filed 9-9-70 ; 8 :4(j am] 

'Pt\J.lT· 1.1)14-LEGAl.' LSSISTANCE TO JUVENILES 

The I,egul ~ervices Corpol'ation ("tIle Corporation") waS established pursuant 
to the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, I'ub, L. 93-355, 88 Stat. 378, 42 
U.S.C. 299(j-29!lG~ ("the Act"), for the purpose of providing financial support 
for legal assistance in non·eriminal proceedings or matters to persons financially 
unable to afford legal assistanc(>. Section 1007(b) (4) of th~ Act l'estricts the 
u:;e of Corpm'ation funds in the representation of juveniles. 

A proposed l'egulation was publishNl on June 11, 1976 (41 FE 23729), and in
terested perSons were given until July 12, 1976 to submit comments. All com
ments received were giV(>ll full conSideration before adoption of a final regulation. 
The following issues were among those considered. 
Purposo 

The legislative histOry of the Act shows that Congl'Pss intended to prohibit 
legal services programs from pruviding legal assistance to It juvenile when doing 
so wuuld Create or exacerbate conJiict between parent and child. At the same 
time, allsistanee is authorized when family l'elationtlhips have broken down 
01' esselltialrights of a JUVenile are at stake. This part is designed to meet the~e 
-dual concerns. 
RC1ll'cscntation at tho 1'CQWJIlt of (J, parent, QuarCZiCtIl, 01' court 

Section 1614.4 follows the Act in permitting legal assistance at the request 
of one of the juvenile'l3 parents or .!1,'uardians, or a court of cOIllpetent jurisdiction. 
Requests Illade by agents 01' officials such as probation OffiCel'S, youth \Yorkel':; 
aud counselors, through whom a court normally acts, are considered requests 
-of a court. 

When a legal servlces program is asked to provIde assistance to a juvenile 
who is tried as an adult in a criminal proceeding, the limitations of P~rt 1613 
apply. ~'he Act permits legal assistance to juveniles in noncriminal DrOCee(lings, 
hut if It case is one in whicll a juvenile has a right to UI)pointed cOllused, Corpo
mUon funds should not lle used to relieve governmental entities of their finanCial 
responsibilities. The original draft attempted to meet thut concern in § 1614,3 (c). 
How('ver, many comments were received objecting that the provlsio11 went 
1leyol1(l the Act,J>y unduly restricting representation of juveniles in Cftses in which 
th(>re is a lega,1, right to appointed counsel. It was pOinted out that thete are 
many situRtionil when adults, as well as juveniles, may have a legal right to 
counsel compensated by the state (e.g., mental commitment proeeedings), and 
there is no iudteation that Congress intended there t(~ be greater restrictions on 
.the repl'esentation of juveniles than adults in such cases. ('£he legislative his
tory of the section indicates tllat the chief concerll of Congress was to prevent 
legal services l1rograms from providing representation injurious to the integdty 
of a family-a concern that is irrelevant in the types of cases at issue here.) 
FUl'thcl" many comments stated that the right to flppointecl cotltlsel in non
criminal cases is scarcely im111eme.~ted, if at aU, in many states. To the extent 
that the legal right to appointed counsel is fl reality within a jUrisdiction, the 
provisions of Part 1609, requiring referl'al of fee'generating cases, shouW. be 
adequate to :prevent legal services programs from competing with the' private 
Dar, wlletl1er tlIe potential cUe;Jt is a juvenile or an adult. 

13ecause of the critical comments received ~ 16i4.3(c) was deleted and § 1614.7' 
added in its place. The new provision allows a recipient to adopt Ii policy con-
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siatent with its own resources and priorities, and the realities of practice witIlin 
the jurisdiction. If a state provides adequate representation for juvenil~;l, it 
may be assumed that a recipient will refrain from undertaking such cases. 
Ileprellent(£tion without the request 01 a patent, Uitardian, 01' court 

'Then the nOl'mal relationship between parent and child no longer exist:'!, or 
the interests of parent and child conflict, the Act permits legal assistance to a 
juvenile without a request from a parent, guardian or court. Sections 1614.{) {a} 
and (b) carry out the intent of the Act by providing that assistance muy be 
given in cases of cIlild neglect, as well as child abuse; and in proceedings involv~ 
lng guardianship, as well as custody. Section 1614.5 (c) tracks section 1007 (b) 
(4) (C) of the Act in permitting legal assistance to a juvenile in cases involving 
the initiatIon, continuation, or conditions of institutionalization. 

Oonsishmt with the balance struck by the Act between preserving parent·child 
relationships and protecting the legal rights of juveniles, section 1007(b) (4) (n} 
of the Act permits legal assistance to secure 01' prevent the loss of legal bene
fits 01' services, except when judicial u('tion is commenced against a juvenile'g 
parent 01' guardian. "Guardian", il). this context, has been construed to mean 
"non·il1f!titutlonal guardian", because doin,g otherwil'e would shield institutional 
guar(Uans from tIleir legal responsibilities, This intel'pretation is supported OJ' 
the lpgislative history of the provision, "Congressional Record," S. 12934, July 18. 
1074. ~ 

If, after commencement of a case, a parent or guardian joins the action !lS 
It defendant or respondent, the Part permits representation of a juvenile 
to continue. 'Withdrawal at that pOint would violate Disciplinary Rule 2-110 of 
the ABA Code of Professional Responsibility j and the Corporntion could Iwt 
1'('quire it without violating' section 1006(a) (3) of the Act, that prohibits inh~l.'
terence with an attorney's fulfillment of professional l'l'<:ponsibilities. HerE', too, 
tIle regulation is supported by legislative history. 
Uontimtity of repre8entation 

ProceedingA initiated in a juvenile court are sometimes transfel'retl to un 
adult court where criminal proc'cedings ensue. If a legal services lawyer hns 
represented a juvenUe prior to trlln!lfer, Disciplinary Rule 2-110 of the ABA 
Coele of Profps~ional llesponsibility. prohibits withdrawal until the lawyer has 
talten l'easollable steps to avoid foreseeable prejudice to the rights of the dient. 
'l'llerefore, while reqniring an attorneY to maIm a good faith effort to lll~ reliev€'d 
from representation in th€ <:!riminal proceeding, § 1614.6 permits continued rep~ 
resentation unle:<s the attorney is relieved by the court. 
Sec. 
1 61·!.:!. PU1·PORt'. 
11114.2 Defin1tions. 
11114.3 Policy. 
11TH.4 Req1lt'st of 11 parent. guardian. or court. 
11114,r; RpJlre~l'ntation wlthciut request of 11 parent. guardian. or court, 
1614.6 ContinUity of representation. 
1614.1 Llmltutlon r'oUcy, 

.AUl'llORl'l;Y: Sec,1007(b) (4) (42 U.S.C. 290(Jf(b) (4», 

§ 1614.1 Purpose. 
ThiR part if! def'igned to prevent improper interference in parent·cllild rf'ln~ 

tiOllsl1ills. while permitting legal assistance when it is necessary to prote.:!; eflRI'n
tial rights of a juvenile. 
§ 1614.2 Definitions. 

As m:ed ill this part, 
(a) "Guardian" means a person or 1m.titution lawfully appointed to IJI."otect 

the interests of a juvenile. 
(b) "Institution" means any facility. public or private, pl'oyiding a juvenile 

with shelt€'r, care, education or other services. 
(c) "Juvenile" mf'an~ any personlef's than 18 years of age who is not emanC'i

pated under applicahle law. 
§ 1614.3 PolicY. 

Corporation funds may be used to provide legal aHsistance to a juvenile when 
authorized by this part. 
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§ 1614.4 Request of a parent, guardian, or court. 
(a) Legal assistance may be provided to a juvenile 
(1) When the written request of a parent or gUardian of the juvenile is re

ceived; or 
(2) At the request of an official or agent of a court of competent jurisdiction: 

bllt 
(0) Legal assistance shall not be provided to a juvenile who is tried as an 

adult in a criminal proceeding, as defined in § 1613.2, unless required as part of 
an attorney's professional responSibilities, pursuant to § 1613,4, Ol: § 1614.6. 
§ 1614.5 Representation without request of a parent, guardian, or court. 

-Legal assistance may be provldecl to a j.uvenile without a request from a par-
ent, guardian, or Court in 

(a) Cases, proceedings, or matters 
(1) Involving child abuse or negle.::t i 
(2) Xo determine legal custody or guardianship of a juvenile; 
(3:. In y:hich a court has jUrisdiction by rea:'lOn of a juvenile's alleged need 

for treatment, services, supervision or control, including but not limited to pro
ceedings formally designed for persons in need of supervision (PINS) under 
state 111 w; or 

(4) Involving the initiation, continuation, or conditions of institutionalization 
of a juvenile; or 

(b) When no judicial action is commenced against the parent or non-institu
tional guardian of the juvenile, legal assistance may be pr(}vided 

(1) Xo secure or prevent the loss of lJenefit8 or services, or 
(2) Xo prevent the imposition of services against the will of the juvenile. 

§ 1614..6 Continuity of representation. 
If a criminal proceeding, as defined in * 1613.2, arises out of a case, pruceeding, 

or matter with respect to which a juvenile has received assistance authorized by 
this part, an attorney should make a good faith effort, consistent with profes
sional responsibility, to obtain approval of the court to withdraw fl'OID repre
sentation in the criminal proceeding, but may continue to provide rf'pl'esentation 
unless relieved by the court. 
§ 1614.7 Limitation policy • 

.<\. recipient shall adopt policies designed to insure that Corpol'ntiol1 funds are 
Dot usetl to relieve a govel'llruental entity of its legal respollsiilility to provide 
compensated counsel to represent juveniles in particular cutE-gories of case~, 
matters, Or proceedings. 

Effective date: Xhls purt becomes effective on October 12, IDi6. 
THOMAS EunLICH, 

Pr("qiacttt, 
z,e[/aZ Services (Jol'pm'ation. 

[:rR Doc. 70-20u01 :riled !l-9-711 j 8 :45 am] 

PAR'!.' lG1U-UmSTRICTIONS ON ACTIONS COLLATI>'n.ALLY ATTAC:KING CRIM!N.U. 
CONVICTIONS 

'J.'lle Legal Services Corporation ("the Corporation") was e"tahli1!hl'd pursuant 
to the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. T" 03-31m, &8 Stat. 378, 42 
U.S.C. 2096-2096l (lithe Act"), for the purpose of pl'ovidlr:g financial support for 
legal assistance in non-criminal proceedings or matters to persons finanCially un
able to afford legal assistance. Section 1007(b) (1) of the Act restricts the use of 
COl'pol'lltion funds in celtaln civil actions challenging criminal convictions. 

A proposed regulation was published on June 11, 1976 (41 ~R 23730), and in
terested persons were given until July 12, 1976 to submit comments. All com
ments :received were given full consideration before adoption of a final regula
tion. Xhe following issues were among those considered. 

Xhls part implements the provision of Section 1007 (b) (1) of the Act that pro
hibits legal assistance in certain civil actions brought to challenge criminal con
victions, Xhe prohibitiOn includes writs of habeas corpus, iUld other wl'its such 

. ..,w 

I 
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ellS coram nobis that, in some juriscUctions, perform the same function of collat
erally attacJdng the validity of a criminal conviction. 

Some comments objected that the proposed regulation went far beyond the Act 
by adding, in subsection IGIG.2 (a), "n ImbUe officer who has custody of a con" 
victed person" to the statutory li~t of proscribed defendants. That formulation 
was used because mer,ely tracking the statutory language would not have carriecl 
out the intent o.f Congress, but that purpose does not require inclusion of others' 
tlesides prison wardens, such as the directors of state mental institutions in '. 
which both Criminally conYicted and civlIly committed indiyiuuals are confined. : 
Special circumstances and legal issues arise when convicted persons are confined 
in institutions other than prisons, and the statutory p11l'pose can be satisfied 
without prohibiting legal assistance in such cases. Therefore, the original phrase 
has been. replaced by a narrower one, ';cnstodian of an institution for llerSOn,j 
conyictecl of crimes." 

The final phrase "by a court offirer or law enforcement official" WUf; added to 
§ 161G 2(h) in response to criticsms that, as oril:;inally drafted, the seetion \I'as 
unclear, Beeauf'1e the prohibi:tion against repreHentation in ('ollateral attacks Oil 
cOIlYictiOIls is in pari materi(b with the one against representation in ('!'imillal 
proceedings. the limited exception pernllttlng criminal repre::;entation in certain 
instances hus been carried over to this part. 

Consistent with the statutory language amI its legislative history, thhl Part 
<loes not prohibit CI1HeS seeking r.elief from illegal comlitions of ('onfinement, or 
lIny other actions that do not have the objectiye of overturning H criminul COll
viction. 
~ec. 
I III r .. l Pnrpose. 
101:;.2 Prohibition. 
1615.3 Application of this pnrt. 

AnmORITl!': Sec.l007(b) (1) : (42 U.S.C. 2(J(J6f(b) (ll). 

§ 1615.1 Purpose. 
'I'liis part prohibitfl the proYision of legal assistance in an action in the natllrc 

of habeas corpus seeking to collaterally attack a criminal conviction. . 
§ 1615.2 Prohibition. 

Except as authorized by this part, no Corporation fnuds shall l.Je used to pro
vide legalasHistallee ill an action in the nature of hal.Jeas corpus collaterally at
tuddllg' U criminal conviction of the action 

{a) Is brought against an officer of a court, a law enforcement official, or a 
('uRtoclian of an institutioll for persons eOlwicted of crimes; and 

(b) Alleges that the cOllvietion is invalid l.Jecause of any alleged acts or fail
ures to act by an offie'er of H court or a law enforcement official. 
§ 1615.3 Application of this part. 

'rhis part does not prollihit legal assistance-
(It) '1'0 challenge a conviction resulting from a crilll1t<al proceeding in Which 

th(' defendant received representation from a recipient pursuant to Corporation 
regulatioDs; or 

(b) l'tmmallt to a court appointment made uncler a statute or a court rule 01' 
lll'ltetiee of equal applicability to all attorneys in the jurisdictioIl, if authorized 
hy the recipient ufter It determination that it is consistent with the primarY' 
respoIlsibility of the recipient to proYicle legal assistance to eligible clients in .. 
dyn matters. 

Effective date: This part l.Jecomes effecth'e on October 12, 197f)' 

'l'IIOMAS lilIIRLWII, 
Pl'e8iclcnt, 

LcuaZ SCI'ViCC8 Oorporation. 

[FR Doc.76-26502 Filed (J-(J-76 is :45 am] 

PART 110G-ATTORNEY' RillING 

The Legal Services Corporation ("the Corporation") was established pursuant 
to the r,egnl Services Corporation Act of 1974. Pub. T., 93-355. 88 Stat. 378, 42 
U.S.C. 299G-2996Z ("the Act"), for the purpose of providing financial support 
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for legal assistance in non-criminal proceedings or matter,!l to persons financially
unable to afford legal assistance. Section 1007 (a) (3) of the Act provides that 
tlJe Corporation slJall ensure that recipients solicit recommendations of the 
local Bar in filling staff attorney positions, giving preference to qualified locnl 
residents, and section l006(b) (6) l'equires the Corporation to provide, to the 
extent feasible, in areas where a language other than English is the principal 
language of Significant munber of eligible clients, that such language is used 
in the provision of legal assistance to those clients. 

A. proposed regulation was published on JUlIe 11, 1976 (41 FR 23730-1), and 
interested persons were given until July 12, 1976 to submit comments. All com
ments received were given full consideration before adoption of a final regula. 
tion. '.rhe following issues were among those considered. 

Section 1007(a) (8) of the Act requires a recipient to solicit recommenclations 
from the local Bar before filling staff attorney positions, and to give preference' 
to qualified local applicants. This part draws upon Part IG07, Governing Bodies, 
by requiring a recipient to seek recommendations from other appropriate groups 
as well as from the local Bal'. And because these requirements ser,e the laudable 
purpose of promoting a cooperative relntionship between a reCipient and the 
local Bar and community, they ha,e been applied to all attorney positions, 
not just "staff attorneys", as that term is defined in the .Act. Local applicants 
need be given preference only when they are equally qualified with non-residents. 

TlJe part requires a rE'cipient to establish qualifications for attorneys; and 
the enumeratE'd criteria include those for the attorney members of governing: 
bodies under § 1607.3(b) of the Corporation's regulations, and fOr State .Advi
sory Council members under §§ 1603.3 and 1603.4. This part also impleml'nts 
section 1006(b) (6) of the .Act, that requires legal assistance to be provided in 
the principal languag(', other than English, used by significilnt numbers of eligi
ble clients in a given ar('a. 
Sec. 
1616.1 Purpose. 
1616.2 Definition. 
1616.3 Qualifications. 
1616.4 Ueconllnendations. 
] 610.5 Preference to local applicants. 
lU10.6 Equill employment opportunity. 
1616.7 Language ability. 

AUTHoRITY: Sees. lOOT(n) (8); 1006(b) (6); l006(b) (4); (42 U.S.C. 2996£(a) (8) ~ 
2996e(b) (6) ; 2996c(b) (4». 

§ 1616.1 Purpose. 
This part is designed to promote a mutually beneficial relation811ip betwel'n' 

a l'ecipient and the local Bar and community, and to insure that a reCipient 
will choose highly qualified attorneys for its staff. 
§ 1616.2 Definition. 

"Community", as used in this park, means the geogl'aphical area most closely 
corresponding to the area served by a recipient. 
§ 1616.3 Qualifications. 

A recipient shall establish qualifications for individual positions fOr attor
neys providing' legal assistance undel' the Act, that may include, among other 
relevant factors: 

(a) Academic training and performance; 
(b) The nature and extent of prior legal experience; 
(c) Knowledge and understanding of the legal problems ancl needs of the poor ~ 
(d) Prior working experience in the client community, or in other programs. 

to aid the poor; 
(e) Ability to communicate with persons in tIle client community, including,. 

in areas where significant numbers of eligible clients spl'ak a language other 
than English as their principal language, ability to speak that language; and 

(f) Cultural similarity with the client comm\1llity. 
§ 1616.4 Recommendatlolls. 

(a) Before filling an attorney position, a recipient shall notify tlle organized 
Bar in the community of the existence of Ii. vacancy, and of the qualifications 
established for it, and seel;; recommendations fOl" attorneys who meet thf: qunH
ficatiolls established for the position. 
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(b) A recipient shall similarly notify and scek recommendations from othcr 
orgaI1i~ations dcemed appropriatc by the recipient, that have knowledge of the 
legal needs of persons in the community unable to affol'd legnl assistance. 
§ 1616.5 Preference to local applicants. 

When equally qualified applicants are under consideration for an attorney posi
tIon, a recipient shall give preference to an applicant residing in the community 
to be seryed. 
~ 1616.6 Eqnal employment opportunity. 

A recipient shall adopt employment qualifications, proceelures, and policies 
that meet the requirements of applicable laws prohibiting discrimination in em
ployment, and sllall take affirmative action to insure equal employment op
portunity. 
§ 1616.7 Language ability. 

In areas whcre a significant number of clients speak a language other than 
English as their pl'incipallanguage, a recipient shall adopt employment pOlicies 
that insurc that legal aSSistance will be provided in the language spoken by 
such cliE'nts. 

Effective date: This part becomes effective on October 12,1976. 
THOMAS EHRLICH, 

PreSident, 
Legal Scr'viOC8 Corporation. 

[FR Doc. 76-26503 Filed 9-9-76 : 8 :45 am] 

PART lOl1-CUSS ACTIONS 

The I.egal Services Corporation waS established pursuant to the Legal Serv
iees COl'poration Act of 1974, Pub. I.I. 93-355, 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 2996-29961 
("the Act"). Section 1006(d) (5) of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 2996e(d) (5), requires 
class action litigation undertaken hy a recipient to be approved by the projecton 
(lirector in :l,e('ordnnce with policies established by the governing hoard. Section 
1007(a) (3). 42 U.S.C. 2996f(a) (3), requires the Corporation to insure that 
legal assistance is rendered in the most economical and effective manner, and 
Section 1007(a) (1),42 U.S.C. 2996f(a) (1), requires the Corporation to protect 
against impairing the integrity of tIle adversary process. 

011 Reptemhel' 23, 1976 (41 FR 41722) a proposed regulation on dass actions 
was published. Interested persons wel'e given until October 26, J.976 to submit 
comments on the pl'opoSed regulation. AU comments received were given full con
sideration. The following issues were among those. considered before adoption 
of the final regulation. 
Oomment 

Section 1006(d) (5) of the Act requires class action litigation undertaken by a 
reeipient to he approved hy the project director in accordance with policies es
tablished by the governing board. The legislative history of the ,section make it 
clear that Congress did not intend to discourage use of class actions, but did 
want to ins1lre that cluss a{'tion litigation would be undertal.en according to 
f>tandards estahlished by persons accountable for the overall performance of 
the legal ser,"ices program. 

Neither tl1e .\.(·t nor relevant American Bur Association Ethics Opinions per
mits a governing body to reyiew class action litigation on a case-by·case basis. 
What is contemplated is tIle estahlisl1ment by a governing bOdy of broael poli
cies that arE' com:istcllt with its resource allocation priorities, and with the need 
to protect the rights of an individual client and similarly situated clients. The 
class action policy adopted hy a governing body sho111<1 not interfere with an 
attorneY'A independent judgment or duty to a client. See Sections 1006(a) (3) ; 
1007(a) (1) ; ABA Committee on Ethics and Professional Responsibility, F.)rmal 
Opinion 334. 

Because a class action lllay be a useful way of avoiding dnplicatiYe and repeti
tive actions, the mandate ,of Section 100T(a) (3) that legal assistance be rend
ered in "tIle most economical and effective" manner, as wen as the proldbi
tion in Section 1007 (a) (1) against impairing the integl'ity of the adversary 
proeess, preclnde a recipient from a(lopting policies that would prevent class 
actions in appropriate cases. . 
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Part 1617 is added to read as follows: 
Sec. 
1617.1 Purpose. 
1617.2 Definition. 
1617.3 Approval Required. 
1617.4 Standards for Approval. 

AUTHORITY: Sees. l006(d) (5), 100t(a) (1), l007(a) (3), 1008(e) (42 U.S.C. 2990e 
(d) (5). 2996f(a) (I), 2996(a) (II), 2996g(e», 

§ 1617.1 Purpose. 
:I'his Part is intended to promote responsible, efficient, n:ud effective use of Cor. 

poration re!lources. It does not apply to any case or matter in which assistance 
is not being rendered with funds provided under the Act. 
~ 1617.2 Definition. 

"Class action" means a class suit, class action appeal, or amicus curiae cluss 
.';trtion, as defined by statute or the rules of civil procedure of the court in which 
an action is filed. 
S 1617.3 Approval required. 

No class a::tion may be undertaken by a staff attorney without the express 
approval of the director of the recipient, acting in accordance with the pOlicies 
,e,.,tablished by the governing board. 
§ l\i17.4 Standards for approval. 

The governing body of a recipient shall adopt policies to guide the director 
{If the recipient in determining whether to approve class action litigation. The 
policies adopted: 

(a) Shall not prohibit class action litigation when appropriate to provIde 
effective representation to a client or a group of'similarly situated clients; 

(b) Shall not require case·by-ease approval of class action litigation by the 
goyerning body; 

(c) rlhallgive appropriate consideration to priorities in reSOtlrCe allocation. 
adopted by the governing body, or required by the Act or Corporation regnlll
tillllS; and 

(d) Shall not interfere with the profeSSional responsibilities of an attorney 
to a client. 

Effective date: December 23,1976. 
THOMAS Enm.lcn, 

President, 
Leua~ Services Oorporation. 

[FR Doc. 76-34491 Filed 11-22-76: 8 ;4:) am] 

PART lIlIS-ENFORCEMENT PROcEDtrRE:S 

The Leglll Services Corporation was {'stllblished pursuant to the Legal Serv~ 
ires Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-355, 88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 2!)()6-2()9G~ 
("the Act"). Sections of the Act, including Sections 1006{b) (1), 1000 (b) (5), 
nnd 1007(d}" 42 U.S.C. 2990e(b) (1), 2()O'oe(b) (5), 2900f(d) , provide that the 
Corporation shall have the authority to enforce, and to monitor and evalnate 
l'l'ograms to insure, compliance with the Act and Corporation rules, regulations, 
and guidelines, Section 1006(b}(2), 42 U.S.C. 2996e(b) (2), requires recipients 
to insure compliance by their employees with the Act nnd Corporation rules, 
regula Hons, !lnd guidelines. 

On Septembpr 23, 1976 (41 FR 41723) a proposed regulation on enforcement 
pl'llCedures was published. InterE.'sted persons were given until October 26, 
1!l76 to submit commE'nts on the propoRed regulation. All comments received 
WE're given full consideration. The folloWing- issues wera among those con
sidered before adoption of the final regulation. 
Oomment 

Congress conferred upon the Corporation tha dual rl~sponsibmty of insuring 
compliance by recipients and their emp'loyees with th,e provisions of the Act 
and Corporation rules, regulations, and guidelines, and of insuring "the protec
tion of the integl'ity of the adversary process from any impairment in furnish
ing legal assistance" t{) eligible cUents. (Sections 1006(b) (1) and 1007(a) (1». 
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The enforcement procedures established by this Plll't attempts to satisfy both 
these goals. 

The Oorporation's authority to enforce the Act is fouud in Sections 1006 (b) (1) 
und 1007 (d). The Act specifically m;.>ntions only termination of financial sup-
110rt to recipients as a means of general enforcement, but such a seV'eJ'e remedy 
IJrobably would be unwarranted in most instances. It was necessary, therefort', 
to Ilrovide other methods of enforcement. Cf. Section 1006 (b) (5), that doell cou
template other remedies for Yiolations Of its provisions. The Congressional iu
tention that the Corporation should ha'\"e authority to cl.'eate other remedies is 
specilically -stated in l'he Conference Ul'port: 

'''rIte conferees h~telld that remedial meaSUl'es short of tel'mination he utilize(t 
prior to termination. S .Conf. Rep. 93-845, 93rd Cong., 2nd sess., 21 (lD74)." 

To allow maximum latitude fOr infol'mal resolution of violations, this Part 
does not s.pecfiy. what kind of remedial action, Rhort of suspension of terlllina
tion, should be taken when the Corporation :finds a violation of the Act. It h; au
ticipated that 'Some initial violations may be due to uncertainty about the propel' 
intel'pretation of the Act. In such instances, it should be sufficient to notify 
the recipient that its interpretation of the Act il' erroneous. In other cases. the 
COI'pol'ation ·may instruct the recipient to I'emedy the matter accol'{\ing to its 
own procedures. It is e:s:pected that the Corporation will take formal action. 
to remedy a violation only aftel' other means have failee!. 

The procedure established by this Patt is conl'istent with tlle Congre~siol1nl 
intention that a recipient should have the initiall'esponsibility for insul'in&" that 
its emllloyees comply with the ACt. Section 1006(b) (2). 

Primary jUl'l8diction 
To insure uniform aN1 consi8tent interpretation and application of the Act,. 

every alleged violation should be dealt with in the manner Pl'cscribt'd by this· 
Part. Use of this procedure will also protect the intl'grity of the adversary proc
eSH by insuring that questions of compliance with the Act will llvt beeome au
cillary issUE'S in cases undertaken by attol'lleys employed by recipients. 'rhe most 
common situation in which a question of compliance arises is wheu an opposing", 
lUlrty in a lawsuit cl1allenges a client's eligibility for l'epre'<;flntlltion by a lega1 
services attorney. SoYel'lll courts confronted with chat issne have hel<l that 
it is not a proper one for judicial determination. Ingram v, J,1t8ticc OOllrt, G9 
Cal. 2d 832, 4.47 P. 2d 6;30 (1968) ; Blldoet Finunee Plall, In'). y. StaTey, Civil No. 
GS 19~4u-6u (D.-C. Ct. Gen. Sess., June 9,1(66) ; l'lorida cxrel '1'.J.JI. v. Oarlton, 
No. 75-241; (l!'la. Dist. Ct • .App., June, 197;3) 1) Cleal'ingtouse Rev. 21)0 (.Tuly, 
1(75); Brcdnc1l1H'1' v. Bre!l1~cnncr, (Penn. C.P. Luzerllll Co., June 10, 197;) 
9 Clearinghouse Rev. 277 (August, 1(75). 

In both OarltOl~ and Bl'ednenner, the .courts specifically recogniz<.>d the issue as 
being one for administrative resolution. In Carlton. the C'OUl't said: 

"No authorization either state or federal, pel'UlitH judicial inquiry into a cli
ent's eligibility for reprl'sentation in a Florida Court by fin attorney wll0 is 
a memb('r of the Florida Bar in good standing who has been dt'signated by the 
client. Whel'e the federal goyernment mal,l's legal services available l1nd(l1' con
gressional authority, eligibility for rendl'ring and rl'ceiving such legal service.'? 
is a matter [to be resolved] by the fedel'al agencies which malie snch services 
a:vailatle. Slip Opinion at 2-3." 

'Ille apPl'oach taken by these com'ts is consistent with the one adoptl'd here, 
which assumeS that the Corporation lJas primary jul'isdiction to enfOrce cl)mpli· 
ance with tlle Act. The primarY jurisdiction doctrine requires a party to exhnust 
an. available administrative proC(ldure before seeldng judicial resolution of ll! 
dispute subject to an agency's jurisdiction. The rationale for the doctrine sup
I)Olts its appll~,ttion to questions of compliance with the Legal Services (''orp0l'a
tlon ACt. As ('xplained by Professor Kenn('th Du'\"is, the doctrine is based on: 

" ••• l'('cognition of HIe nped for orderly and sensible coordination of the worl;: 
of agencies and of courts. Whether the agency llapPl'nS tn be expel·t 01' not. IT 
('omt should not act upon ~llbject matter that is pecnliarly within the agl"lH'Y'S 
Rp(lcializl'd :field without taking into account whnt the agl'lwy lias to offei" for 
othtll'wis(l pm·ties who nre subject to the agenc~"s continuous regulation mar 
lwcome the 'Victims of uncoordinated and '!on:/Ucting requirements. 3 Davis 
Administrative Law § 1001, at 5 (Footnote olLated).n 

Where appropriate, the primary jurisdiction (loctrlne applies e'\"en in the 
absence of a I-lpecific statutory provision requiring it, as shown by the decision in 
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AllIll'C/ll ~. Ll)uisl'iHe & NasIldIll' R.R. 00., 40G Tj,S. 320 (1972}. Commenting On 
..tntlrcllw, Professor Davis said: 

'''i' '" ~, perhaps the ease stands for the broad proposition that estaulishment 
€If ff'deral 1l(1ministratlve maehinery to take care of a class of controversies 
indicates legislative intent to require prior resort to that machinel'y,even though 
the legislative body said nothing about such l)rior resort. Davis Administrative 
Law, l!lt6 g'lpplement, § 19.03 at 428." 

The legisl:.tive history of the T,egal Services Corporation Act supports the "tew 
that COl1gresR intended the Corporation to have primary jurisdiction to enforce 
('o)llvlianee with the Art. The original legal services bill, S. 1815, !l3rd Congo 1st 
~t's~. (May lu, 1973) ancl H.R. 7824, Jel., cOl:ltained a provision tbat would have 
given private citizens the right to seek enforcement of the Act in federal court. 
'rht' provisioll. was deleted, and in the Senate debates it was specifically noted 
by ~<'nator Nelson that "Any violation of the bill's restrictions [is) to be enforced 
by the Corporation." 120 Cong.Rec, 12923 (Daily Ed., July 18,1974). 

Knpport for application of the primary jurisdidion doctrine is fonnel in the pro-
., viflionl'l of the Aet itself. Se('tion 1006 (b) (1) gives the Corporation the authority, 

:nul ~e('tio111007 (d) gives it the obligation to enforce the Act. ~I()l'eover, the Act's 
re,.;trictions arc cast in terms that refer to the relation between the Corporation 
nllll a l'Pcillipnt: Section 1007 (a) requires the Corporation to "insure" that ccr
tnin restrictions arc observed, and Section 1007 (d) prohibits certain use of 

... "tunds malle a,'ailable by the Corporation." Both provisions support the view that 
an nllegl'>(l violation of the Act is, at least in the first instance, a matter to he 
l'l'lmlYecl by the Corporation. 

It 

Part 1618 is ad<1f'd to r('ad as follows: 

161g.1 Purpof.l>. 
1 fll S.2. Definition. 
lGtS:3 {'()l1lplaillt~ 
1 nl~.4 Dllties of ReclpiE'nts. 
lG18.u Duties of tbe Corporation. 

AtiTn01\ITY: Sections 1006 (b) (1), 1006(b) (2). 100G(b) (u), 1007 (l1) , 1008 (e) (42 
D.S.C. 200lle(b) (1), 29960(b) (2), 2996e(b) (G), 2006f{d), 2996g(e». 

§ 1618.1 Purpose, 
In ottier to immr(' uniform anel consistent interpretation ·and application of 

tlle Act, and to pre\'('nt a question. of whether the Act has been violated from 
'be('Olnillg all aneilliary issue in any case undertaken by a recipient, this Part 
.establishes a systematic procedure for enforcing compliance with the Act, 
§ 1618.2 Definition. 

As ufletl in ~his Part, ".Art" m('uns the I,egal Services Corporation Act or the 
'1'u1es and regulations issued by the Corporation. 
§ 1618.3 Complaints • 

..\. complaint of a violation of tbe Act by a reripient or nn employee may be 
made to the recipient, the State Advisory Council, or the Cm·poration. 
§ 1618.4 Dllties of recipients • 

..\. l'ecil)iellt shall: 
(11). Advise its employees of their responsilJilities under the Act; and 
(b) Establish procedu<1es, consistent with the notice and hearing re<1l1ire~ 

llwuts of Seetiou 1011 of the Act. for determining whether an employee lIas 
'Violnted a prohilJition of the Act; and shall establish It policy for determining the 
tlpprOllriat(' Fnnrtioll to be imposed for a violation, including! 

(1) Administrative reprimand if a ,-iolation is found to be minor and uninten-
tional, Ot' othe:t:\',!se affectecl by mitigating circumstances; 

(2) Suspension and termination of employment; and 
(3) Other sUllctions appropri(1.te for enforcement of the Act; but 
(e) Before suspending or terminating the employment of any persoll for 

violating a prohibition of the Act, a recipient shall consult the Corporation to 
insllre that its interpretation of the AcT. is consistent with Corporation policy. 
§ 1618.5 Duties of the Corporation. 

(a) :VheMyer tbel'e is l't'lIROn to bpUeye that (1. re<'ipient. of an employee may 
have VIolated the Act, 01' fail('d to comply wIth a term of its Corporation grant or 
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contract, the Co:r:poration sball Investigate the matter promptly and attempt 
to resolve it through informal consultation with the recipient. 

(b) Whenever there is sullstantialreason to believe that a recipient has per
sistently or intentionally violated the Act, or, after notice, has failed to take 
appropriate remedial 01' diSCiplinarY action to insure compliance by its employee,) 
with the Act, and attemllts at informal resolution have been unsuccef1srnl. the 
COl'porution may proceed to suspend 01: terminate financial support of the recipi
ent pursuant to the procedures Sf't forth in Part 1612, or may take other action 
to enforce compliance with the Act. 

Effective date: December 28, 1976. 
THOMAS EHRUCH. 

Pre8ident, 
Leua~ SeI"ViCe8 001'poration. 

[FR Doc. 76,~34408 Filed 11-22-76; 8 :45 amI 

Title 4fi-Public Welfare 

CIIAP1'BR XVI-LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

PAWl' 101l)-DISCLOS1ffiE OF INFORMATION 

The Legal Flervices Corporation was established pursuant to the Legal Servics 
Corporation Act of 1974, l'ub. L. 93-355.88 Stat. 378, 42 U.S.C. 2996-299G~ ("the 
Act"). S(lction 1006(b) (1), 42 U.~.C. 2996e(b) (1), provides that the Oorporation 
F1hall have the authority to enforce compliance with the Act and Corporation 
rules, regulations and guidelines promulgated pursuant thereto. 

On September 23, 1976 (41 FR 41724) a proposed regulation on disclosure of 
rc('ipient plllicies was published. Interested persons were given until October 26. 
m76 to submit comments on the proposed regulation. All comments received were 
given full consideration. The following issues were among those considered 
before adoption of the flnall'egulation. 
Oomment 

Tho :final regulation is n substantial revision of the draft published for com· 
lllcmt on September 23, 1976. 

The disclosure requirements of the published draft were 'Very similar to the one~ 
that Part 1602 imposes on the Legal ServicesCorporntion, although the Legal 
SHvices Corporation Act applies the Freedom of Information Act to the Corpora
tion, a!l(i not to re('ipientfl. After considering the comments received, the Corpora
tion concluded that there is a sound basis for the distinction made by the Con· 
gl't'SS in its treatment of the Corporation and of reCipients. 

TIle published draft gave insufficient weigl1t to the fact that a legal service!! 
office is a law firm, and that its operations are fundamentally different from those
of the Corporation. Opposing attorneys and parties to lawsuits in which the othE'r 
sWe is represented by It legal services program attempted to use the proposed 
l'pgulation as n. means of discovery. The rf.'gulation SOUght to protect against SUch 
mi>lllile, but its description of the materials exempt from disclosure was neces
flarily vague and likely to raise many questions of interpretntlon and application. 
~ome programs that received requests under the regulation reported difficulty in 
d('fining the scope of disclosure With respect: to information relating to specific 
('ases ()l' clients. Requiring a legal services program to furnish any information 
related to a client's case might put legal services clients at a disadvantage that 
11'1 llnjustitled by the fact that they are being assisted with funds initially provided 
by the Congress. 

Other legal ~ervlce~ programs received reqnests for informntion from 1n(1Iv1d· 
llUIs seekiIlg ,to sllow tllat the recipient WM violating the Act 01' Corporntiollregn· 
latlonfl. rnsofar as tho draft lent itself to thIs nse, it waf'! inconsistent with section 
1618. Enfol'eement PrOcedures. and section 1604, providing for the establi!lllment 
of State Advisory Conn ella. An Ind1vidual who has reaSon to believe a legal 
flervices program may have violated the Act 01' CorlloraUon regulations should not 
ull<lertal!:e a private investigation or fishing e),:pedit!ou, but shoulii mnlte !I. ('om
plaint to tIle f.ltate Advisol'Y Council, 'the Director of the redpient, or tIle Corpora
tion. Investigntion il'l then carried out hy the Corporation, as required by Part. 
1618, Which informs the complainant of the results. 

... 

If 
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The public has a legitimate interest in knowing tho rules and regulations of the 
Corporation and the recipient's policies auti guidelines and the flumes and 
addresses of the members of its governing body. These should he Illuue available 
for public inspection during business hours at any office maintained b~' a l'(>eipiellt. 
Otllel' information concerning n recipient in which the public may 1111\'e a legiti
mate interest may be obtained by an Jj'OIA request to the Corporation pursuant 
to Part 1602. 

The final regulation insures that information in which the public has a legiti. 
mate interest will be disclosed, and protects recipients again:;t burdensome or 
inappropriate demands. 
Sec. 
1610.1 Purpose. 
1619.2 Policy. 
1(110.3 Refcrrul to the Corporation. 
1610.4 Exemptions. 

AU'.CHOlll'.CY: Sec. lOOG(b) (1), (42 U.S.C. 2096e(b) (1»; sec. 1008(e), (42 U.S.C. 
2006g(e).) 

§ 1619.1 Purpose. 
l'his part is designed ,to insure disclosure of information that is a 'I"'!1lid subject 

of public interest in the activities of a recipient. 
§ 1619.2 Policy. 

A recipient shall adopt n procednre for affording the public appropriate nccess to 
tho Act; COrporation rules, regulations and gUidelines, the recillient's written poli
cies, procedures, nnd guidelines, the names nnd addresses of the members of its 
governing body, a11(l other material<; that the recipient determines should be 
disclosed. The procedure adopted shall be subject to approval by the Corporation. 
§ 1619.3 Referral to the Corporation. 

If n person requests information, not required to be disclosed by this parI', that 
the Corlloration may be required to disclose pursuant to Part 1602 of this chapter 
implt'menting 'tIle Freedom of Information Act, the recipient ;;ha11 olthel' provide 
the informQ' on 01' inform the person seeking it how to request it from the 
Corporation. 
§ 1619.4 Exemptions. 

Nothing in this part shall require disclosure of 
(n) Any information furnished to a recipient by a client; 
(11) The work product of an attorn~y or paralegal; 
(c) Any material use by a recipient in providing representation to clients; 
«i) Any matter that is l'elated solely to the internal personnel ruleR anll prac-

tices (Jfthe l'ecipient j or 
(e) Personnel, medical, or similar files. 
Effective date: ~'his part shall become effective February 25, 1077. 

TlIOMAS ElIRLICH, 
Prcaident, 

LeuaZ Services OorpOl'ution. 

[FR Doc. 77-2578 Filed 1-25-77 j 8 :45 am] 

l'ART lG20-l'RIORITlES IN AtLOCATION OF RESOURCES 

~'he Legal Ser'Vices Corporation ("the Corporation") was established pUl'~uant 
to the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-355, 88 Stat. 37~, 42 
U.S.O. 2006-290GZ ("the Act"), for the purpose of pro'Viding financial support for 
legal nssistance in non-criminal proceedings or matters to l)OrSOns financially 
unable to afford legal assistance. Section 1007 (a) (2) of the Act requires th(' ('or
pOl'ution ito establish, intm' alia; priorities to insure that persons least able to 
afford legal assistance are given preference in fUl'nishing such nssistnnl!e. 

On June 11, 1976 (,,1,1 FR 23727) a proposed regUlation on priorities was pull
lishell as § 1611.8 of the propl)sed regulation on eligibility. Interested perSOll!:! W('l~ 
given until July 12, 1976 to' submit comments on the proposed regullltifl1l. All 
comments received were giVetl full consideration. The follOwing issues were [tlllong 
tholie considered before adoption of the final regulation. 
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Oomment 
Section 1007(n) (2) (0) of the Act l'equir('s the COl'pol'ation to H('stabliflh pri

,orities to en:,;ure that persons least able to afford legal assistance are given pref
,erence in tIltl furnishing of such assistance," In one sense, it may be al'guetl 
that the mandate of til at Section would be fully satLsfled by thtl Corporation's 
('!Ioic(' of a maximum income level close to the subsistence line, excluding thoRe 
with higher incomes who also might be deemed "eligible clientA" within the 
)ll('aning of the Rtatutory definition. But l'egardles of the maximum ineome level 
.established, 110 legal serviees program will have sufficient reS(JUl'ees to me("t all 
the legal needs of the financially eligible population in the area it sel'v('s. Disci
vlinary Rule 7-106 of the ABA Code of l'roftlssional Rer::ponsibiilty prohibits 
lawyers from un(ftlrtaldng more eases than they ean han(Ue in a professIonal 
malllU;)r. Recognizing this, evtlry program has found it necessary to control its case
load, but few Imre done so in a rational way that insurE'S that the mm;t urgent 
needs of clients are met. ~\s long as the nE'ed to control ca~eload eontimH'~, it 
will be neces:-;ary for the programs to .establish priorities in the provision of legal 
a!'Histance. 

In Formal Opinion 384 (Angu>:t 10, 19i4), the ABA Committee on Ethics and 
Profep.~ional Responsibility flaid ,that 

"..\. governing lJOurd [of u legal ~ervices program] may lE'gitimately exercille 
control by establiAhing priorities as to the categol'ies or kinds of calles which the 
offipe will undertake ~. " ~. The lIubjeet mattE'r priorities mnst be based on II. con
Ki<1erntion of the needs of the client community and the resources available to the 
lJrOgl'Ulll." 

'l'he proc£'dul'e £,fltabIisl1ed by the proposCll regulation follows the direction 
Imggested by the ABA and also harmonizes the statutory mandate to give pr£'f
,erenee to those least ahle to afford legal aSRistance with the provision immediately 
following. Section 1007(a) (8), that requir£'s tlle Corporation to "insure that 
grants and <~ontracts are made so as to provide tIle most economical and (·ffective 
deUyery of legal fil<sistance." Section 1620,2 requires a 1'('cipient to enlist its 
<'lients, employees, ancl governing body in a focused inquiry designed to determine 
till' community's most urgent legal needs, hefore establishing priorities. The ap
Drou('h is con~istel1t with the one recommended to the Corporation by the Office of 
l\Ianag£'ment and Budget: 

".\s in the l'al'e of medical treatment, the concept of triage must be applil:'d
the l'e1ative neN1 must be further defined in terms of resource availability and the 
dh-:tllwtiOll between emergem'y and dl!fl'rrahle legal matters. 'We heli('"e it adyis
ahh~ for gnidelines to he estahli~lled whic11 array the legal resonrces available 
una tlle worth (both social and economh') of the right~ at is Rue. * .;. ~. Only when 
resonrces are snfficiellt to meet ull "needs" is the luxury of a lloliey which need not 
make) snch a distinction reasonuble." 

.\llIong 'Other foctor::; that a recipient may d('em relevant, the regulation re
qnire;; that collsid(,l'atioll be given to the resonrces of the l'~cipient, the size of 
the financinlly I:'ligible populfition in the ;tl'ea served, the availahility of another 
l:!oUl'ce of f1'('e 01' low-cost legal assistance ill no particular category of cases or 
matt£'rs, the urgen('y of l)articular IE'gal problt~llls, and the general eITect of the 
resolution of a pai"Uclllar category of cases or matt£'rs on perso11s If'ast able to 
afforc1 l('gnl a~!'iil:ltallc(, in th£' community s(,lTe<t To the extent tllat the priorities 
('ho~f'n by a program giv£' prtlferem'e to the legal problems of the poor qlla poor, 
tll(,y may promot(' more economical and effE!Ctive l('gal services hy dir£'Cting 
1'('1'0\11'Ce8 to pro1>I£'ll1s that are likf'ly to be encountN'£'d by numerous nH'mhel':> 
of the communit.y, amllllay be eapabl(~ of solutioll by a unifie<1 npproach. 

Ther(' are II. wlriety of methods by which J1 program might ('hoose to hnple
ment it~: priorities. It might d£'termine to give no al'lRistance at all in ('ertain 
Ntt£'g'ol'ies of cases, or to give advance and (!onsultntion ,vithout engaging in 
litigation, or to limit litigation to the trial IElvel. It might establish differ£'nt 
income eligibility stnudal'ds for diITerent categories of cases. J!'01' example, if tl 
r{'cipient d£'termlned that divorce representation coul<l be obtained from the 
l>rivat!' Bill' for a low fE,'(', it might limit itfl l'E~pres£'ntati()ll in (livorce Cafl(lS to 
only the poorest clients. Another means of enforcing priorities is through educa
tional efforts to inform the Client ~omnlUnit;\" of tile availability of a legal 
rt'lllNly in a pllrticulu1' ('ut('g'ory of Ilrohlem!1. Prioritie~ should not he (,l1fo1'('ed 
in n mann(,l' tha~ would prevent assistunce in an ('merg('n<'y ",h('n the interest 
(If jUl':ti('(' ~o 1'ccruirNl, or prmilUng appropriate l£'gal asslst.fince in reRpOl1l>C to 
ull£'XllectNl 01' changed t'lr<,ulllAtances, 

.. 
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Part 1020 is adaed as fOUOWft 
Sec. 
1620.1 Purpose. 
162{J.2 l'rocedure. 
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AUTHORITY: Sec. 100"1 (a) (2) ; 42 U.S.C. 2006 (a) (2). 

§ 1620.1 Purpose. 
'.rhis Part is designed to insure that a recipient will allocate its resources in 

an economical and effective manner. 
§ 1620.2 Procedure. 

(a) A recipient shall adopt procedures for establishing priorities in the allo, 
cation of its resources. The procedures adopted shall insure participation by 
clients ana employees of the recipient, and shall provide opportunity for com
ment by interested members of the public. Priorities shall be reviewed 
periodically. 

(b) The following factors shllll be among those considered in establishing 
priorities: 

(1) The resources of the recipient; 
(2) The population of eligible clients in the geographic area served by the 

recipient; 
(3) The availability of another source of free 01' low-cost legal assistIDlce 

. in a particular category of cases 01' matters: 
(4) The urgency of pal'ticular legal problems of the clients of the recipient; 

and 
(5) The general effect {)If the resolution ui a l>Ul.+jculal' category of cases or 

matters on persons least able to afford legal assistullce in the community served. 
Effective date. December 23, 1976. 

THoms EHIlLICH, 
,President, 

LeuaZ Serviccs Oorporat€oll. 

[I!'R Doc. 70-SHllO Flleilll-22-76: 8 :45 am] 

r 45 CFR Part 16211 

CLIENT GRIEVANCE l'ROCE.OURE 

Prop08Ca Rll~cmaTiillU 

'l"he IJegal Service::; Corporation was establishecl pursuant to tho IJeg-al Serv
ices Corporation Ac·t of 1974. Pub. 11. 93-3iiii, RR Stat. 378, 42 F.S.C. 2UUG-29()6~ 
("the Act"). Section lOOG(h) (1),42 U.S.C. 21)()Ge(b) (1), provides that the Cor
poration shall have authority to insure compliance of the Act. 

Pursuant to section 1008(e) of the Act, the Corporation hereby affords notiee 
and puhlishes for comment the follo'wing proposed l'egulations conf.!eJ:ning client 
grievance procedures. Public comment will be recE'ive(l by the Corporation as its 
headqnarters offices, Suite 700, 703 15th Street, NW., Washington, D.C. 20005 on 
or before Febl'uary 25, 1977. Comments must be in writing and may be accom
panied by a memoranuum 01' brief in Rupport thereof. Comments )'eceived may 

.. be RC€'l1 at the above offices during busine~s hOUN Monday through Prilluy. 
]'lnal rf.'~lations will be iHHupd by the Corporation aftE'r review Ilnd consiuera

tion of public comments received p1l1'suant to this notice. 
Oomll1cnt 

A person who is denied legal assistance by a rE'cipient, 01' who is dissatisfied 
with the assistance remlf.'rNI, is unallle to obtain legal aStliRtanee from liMther 
sourco. Anu, although a client does not pay a fee, adeqnate recourse should 1m 
available when the client bf.'llevf.'s that the services provided by a redpielll: do 
not meet the high RtUlulardR of effectiveness l'equired by the Act. l!'ul'tller, 
the fact that a recipient ('u1'1'ies on its activities with innus from a public SOllr('e 
imposes an additional respG:!).l<ibility beyond thOSe imposed on every lawyer by 
the Coue of Professional ResIIonsibility. An effective client grievance procedure 
is an appropriate means of insuril1g the accountability of a recipient to its r.lientfl. 

The prollosed rE'!nllation req\lirE's the efltauIishment by the govE'rning body of 
a recipient of a gricmnce committee with authority to consider complaints that 
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have not been resolved by staff acti.f.lli.. The Code of Professional Responsibility 
does not prevent it committee containing nonlawyers from inquiring into a 
lawyer's conduct of a oCuSP when the committee is acting at the request of the 
client. Ethicnl prohibitions against interference with the professional judg
ment of a lawyer are designed to insure that the lawyP:l.· will be directly respon
sible to the client, nnd not suhject to interference or control by an interme
diary. See ABA Formal Opinions 237 and 294. Inquiry by a grievance cOlllmit
tee acting at the request of the client is consi:;,tent with these opinions. 

If a client expresses dissatisfaction with any aspect of the assistance pro
,ided by a recipient. it would be appropriate for the recirient to inform the 
client of the existence of a local group, 8u('11 as the National Clients Council or 
the ~ationfil Welfare Rights Organization, that lllay be able to couwel the 
client about the subject of the cOlllplaint. 

PART lG21-CLIENT GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
~ec. 
1. 621.1 Purpose. 
1621.2 Governing Body Grievance Committee. 
: 621.3 Procedures. 

AUTIIOBITY: Se.c.1006(b) (1.) (42 U.S.,J. 2996e(b) (1». 

§ 1621.1 Purpose. 
By providing an effective remedy for a client who llelieves tha.t legal assist

ance has been denied improperly, or who is dissatisfied with the assistance pro
vided, this part seeks to insure that evel:Y 'recipient will be accountable to it;~ 
clients and will provide the high quality legal assistance required by the Act. 
§ 1621.2 Governing Body Grievance Committee. 

The governing body of tl reCipient shall estalJU>:ll a grie,ance COlll.!n!tt"e, e0111-
posed of lawyer. and client representatives in the sume proponion in \,'J\iel1 
they are on the governing body. 
§ 1621.3 Procp.dures. 

('1) A recipient f;hall establish effective procednres for determining the validity 
of it complaint tlmt aSflistance has been improperly denied 01' ineffectively 1'('11-
{l<lr('i'l. The procedures adopted shall be subject to approval by the CorporatIon. 

(Il) 'l'he procedUres sl!all include: 
(1) Adequate notice to clients of how to make a complaint; 
(2) Provisio11 of aSSistance to a client who reC[uests help in l)resenting a com

plaint; and 
(3) An opportunity fOl' a complainant to appear before the grievance commit

tee e8tablis~led h:-- the governing body if the director of the reCipient is unable to 
1'(>801,,(> the matter. 

(e) A record of every comlliaint and its disposition shull be preserved for 
review by the Corporation. 

THOMAS EHRLIOH, 
President, 

Lega~ Services Oorporation. 
[]'It Doc.77-2077 Filed 1-25-77 ;8 :40 am] 

[From the Federal Register, Apr, 29, 1976] 

LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 

SUPPORT CENTERf, 

Adoption of Resolution 

On April 23, 1076, the Board of Directors of the Legal Services Corporntirm 
approved the foll(}wing r(>solution that adopts, without ~hange, the standnr(l that 
w:;.s proposed ~or ac1~ption in a resolution approved by the Board on March rio 
l!M>, anc1 pubhshed III 41 Fed. Reg. 10271 (1'[arch 10, 1976) for !l1.1.l"poses of 
receiving public comment. 
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SUPPORT CENTER RESOLUTION 

RClsolved, that the Board of Directors adopts the following standard for funding 
current support centers after March 31, 1976 : 

Support centers may be funded pursuam.t to § 1006(a) (1) (.A) of the .Act by 
contract for the purpose of providing legal assistance to eligible clients. Support 
centers entering into such contracts will be linl.ited to client counseling and repre
sentatioiIllll activities, pl'ofessional responsibility activities in accordance with 
the Code of Professional Responsibilit-y of the .Americnn Bnr .Association. and 
such "housekeeping" activities as are normally ca1-'ried on by law officers. With 
minor transitional exceptions specifically authori~ed by the Corporation, each 
recipient enterirng into such contract will be prohibitecl from using Corporation 
funds for activities that § 1006 (a) (3) of the Act authorizes the Corporation to 
undertake directly but not by grant or contract, namely. research, training tech
nical aSSlstance and information cleariJnghouse activities that relate to but are 
not a part of providing legal assistance to eligible clients under § 1006(a) (1) (.A). 

THOMAS EHRLICH, 
.. Pre8ident, Legal, Service8 Oarparation. 

[FR Doc. 76-12479 Filed 4-28-76; 8 :45 am] 

[From the Federal RegIster, Nov. 12, 1970J 

LEGAL SEltVICES CORl'ORA'rro:<f 

RECIl'IEN"T E~[l'LOYEE SALARY INSTRUCTIONS 

Pnrsuant to Section 1008(e) of the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974 
(42 U.S.C. 2996g-(e», the following instructions are published. 
Salary aamini8tration 

Recipients shall have a: (1) Current salary comparahility statement, (2) 
salary sche~1ule establishing minimum and maximum salaries for each position, 
(3) job description for each paid position or group of similarly paid positIons, 
and (4) salary administration plan, including a staff pelofcr'mance evaluation 
system, 
Salm'y compm'ability 

In designing a salary comparability study, attorlleys' salaries should be com
pared with local public or private nonprofit agencies or organizations which em
ploy attol'lleys, e.g., public defender agencies, county counsel, city attorney, pub
lic interest law firms, etc, If the positions used for comparison are not full-time, 
the study should so reflect. Salary {!omparability for non-attorney positions may 
be established by USing these same local agencies 01' organizations. The salary 
comparability .<>tudy shall note which agencies or organizations we!,;!\., used fol." 
comparison and shall include a brief statement explaining llOW the job duties and 
responsibilities were eomparC'l. 
Procedu1'fJ 

Grantees and contractors shall immediately begin to conduct a local salary 
survey, Within SO days of the grant award, the salary survey and salary admin
istration plan shall be submitted and approved by the relevant governing body 
and then submitted to the Regional Director for approval. 

Upon receipt of written approval from the Re1,,'i.onal Director, programs may 
compensate personnel in acC'ordance with the salary schedule and salary adminis
tration plan without further approval from the Corporation so long as increase in 
salary do not raise the annualized cost of program operation beyond that which 
has been awarded by the Corporation during an approved funding period, 
AnnuaZ review 

Recipients should review wages annually to insure that they remain as com
petitive as possible with other agencies and organizations, 

CHARLES E. JONES, 
Di1'eot01', Office at F-ieUi, SOI'vices, LegaZ SenJices (Jarporation. 

CFR Doc. 76-83380 Filed 11-11-76 : 8 :45 11m] 
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!Iou. ROBERT W. KAS'rE;NMEIER, 

LgGAI, SIDtVlCES CORPORATION, 
Washinuton, D.O. Marolb 7, 197"1. 

Ohairman, Subcommittee 01L Oourts, Oivil Libertie8, ana tho AlZmin-i8tration Of 
J1M~tice, HOU8ing .T1taiciv,l'Y Oommittee, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTENMEIER: We are in the process of p,('eparing rc
sponse to the questions in your letter of March 4, which we receive(L this morn
ing. and will submit them to the Subcommittee with all possible speed. Beeamle 
of itH importance for tlJe CorporatioJ:l's operations, however, we al'e submitting 
onr comments on question 9.f separately so you may have them prior to the 
marl,-tt!! session scheduled for tomorrow. 

Question 9.f concerns a proposed amendmeut to the Act tha.t WOtlid require 
"adversarial administrative review of defunding after the President's decision." 
In our view such a requirement is unnecessary and unwise. It would interfere 
substantially with the <Corporation's ability to discharge our responsibilities 
under the Act. 

l'lle Corporation's primary obligation is to ensure the effective and efficient UHe 
of s('al'ce public resources in providing legal services to poor lleople. It is those 
IW'lvle that the Act ill designed to help. Over the past year, deciSions to defund 
programs have never resulted in denying service to a eomnnmity. Rathel', they 
have been decisions that some communities would be served better by different 
strllctural arrangements tlJan the existing ones. They have, in short, been policy 
deciSions. 

It is essential, therefore, that hearings held in connection with such decisions 
be conducted by Corporation employees familial' with Corporation poliey. Some 
Illlve suggested that a defunding hearing is not an appropriate forum to make 
policy. That position, however, is overly Simplistic. It is an elementary prineiple 
of our legal system that the application of general policies to specific cases ill a 
primary method for developing and refining those policies. It is precisely that 
process that is relevant here. 

For this reason, the proposed amendment is fUndamentally inconsiRtent with 
the Corporation's status as an independent organization accountable directly to 
the Congress. Primary responslbility for interpreting and enforcing the Act 
rests with the Corporation. Policy is set by the Board of Directors and imple
mented by the President. Both the Board and President must account to the 
Congress for their actions. The proposed amendment, however, places ultimate 
authority for some decisionS-decisions that necessarily determine policy-in 
the hands of a. person accountable to no one. 

The proposed amendment also assumes incorrectly that hearings under Sec
tion 1011(2) of the Act are "adversarial proceedings." Although some of those 
inVOlved in programs threatened with defunding undoubtedly feel aggrieved, the 
issues in such llearings usually are best resolved by informed deliberation rather 
than confrontation and adjudication. The hearing procedures adopted by the 
Corporation are meant to ensure that we will act properly in the first instance, 
not to provide subsequent review of a decision already made. Those procedures 
have been designed to l'atisfy basiC standards of fairness, however, and a United 
States District Court 1ms ruled that they do so. 

The proposed amendment would substantially alter this process. It would be 
a wasteful duplication of effort to impose a second level of administrative review 
on the elaborate procedures established by the COrporation. If the Corporation's 
present pI:'Ocedures were curtailed or eliminated, however, the initial decision
making process would inevitably suffer. It might prove difficult, for example, to 
obtain relevant information from a program that was waiting for the later 
proceeding to present its case. 

The proposed amendment raises other questions as well. Decisions by the Presi
dent to deny refunding are presently subject to judicial review to the same extent 
as similar decisions by federal agencies. If the amendment were adopted, coulcl 
the Corporation go to court to challenge a (1ec1sion with which it disagreed? Such 
Challenges would be an tmfortunate nse of the Corporation's scarce resources. but 
would lmdoubtedly be necessary in some circumstances to ensure consistent 
applicatIon of the Act and regulations. 

In sum. the proposal for further administrative revIew following a decision by 
the President is neither necessary nor wise. We urge the Subcommittee to reject 
it. 

Cordially, 
THOMAS EHRLIOH. 

1 

_ .. ,-] 
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LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION, 
WUsMnot01~, D.O., Maroh 9, 1971. ' 

Ron. ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER, . 
Ohairman, S1tboommittee on 001tr'ts, Oivil Liberties, anlZ the AdministratiOlh Of 

,T1tstice, Iio!tse Judiciary Oommittte, Washington, D.O. , 
DEAR CONGRESSMAN B:ASTENMEIER : Attached are our l'esponses to the remaining 

questions in your l'ecent letter dater March 4, 1077; the response to question 9.f 
was submitted yesterday. By a separate letter I am providing the COl'poration's 
response to the statement of the American Farm Bureau Federation. 

I appreciate the opportunity to submit these materials for the record, and 
will be pleased to provide any additional information required by the 
Subcommittee. 

Cordially, 
THOMAS EURLICU. 

1. Would you please explain wllRt guidelines the Corporation has issued on 
the su!}ject of merger of existing programs? What evidence, if any, do you haye 

., that larger legal units, e.g., multicounty and statewide programs, are better than 
smalier units? 

The Corporation's actions regarding mergel' of existing programs are based on 
its statutory obligation to "ensure that grants and contracts are made so as to 
provide the most economical and effective delivery of legal assistance to persons 
in both urban and rural areas." We have no across-the-board pollcy ill. favor of 
mergers. We attempt to merge program only where we are pursuaded tlnt merget' 
would improve the quality of legal asismnce ina particular area or statl!, without 
unduly sacrificing responsiveness to local needs. 

The udvantagcs of merger VUloy. In some instances combining several small 
programs enables the attorneys to develop areas of expertise and thereby increase 
their effiCiency. Litigation coordinators may be hired to s11pel'Vise the leg"al work 
of several small offices, whose separate budgets and worldoads did not justify the 
creation of such it position. l\fergel' may enable a more uniform approll,ch to be 
taken with respect to legislative advocacy and litigation that affects a. substantial 
number of poor people. The opportunities for a more coherent approach to train
ing may be increased by merger, and training events can be developed to build 
upon each other. The resources available to and opportunities for mobiUty in 'a 
larger program may enhance its ability to recruit qualliied and experienced per..' 
sonnel, and to meet affirmative action goals. Centralization of administrative 
functions may free personnel in local offices from those responsibilities, alld may 
reduce costs due to centralized purchasing. Competition for outside funds is 
often decreased, and outside funding sources may lIe more receptive to dealing 
with II Single larger organization. 

To date mergers of existing programs have taken place in Utah, Connecticut; 
and the State of Washington. Although some of the prograrus involved req'l1ested 
hearings in the latter two stQtes, in each case the initiative for merger camtl fro)11 
local groups. Statewide and regional programs are being set up with e},."!lilnsion 
funds in a number of other areas, including North CarOlina, Alabama, Okegon, 
Michigan, and New Mexico. Again, the initiative for these programs came from 
local groups. 

2. You have stated that middle management needs are the main rea SOIl you 
must delay the goals of minimum access until the eml of fiscal year 1979. Ye.'t the 
legal services community has c}..-pressed their view that the management is I;here 
in existing programs, and can be easily trained for new ones. In fact they I~tate 
that 1'% million of those persons who will not be reached in fiscal year 1978 by 
the Corporation's $217 million request live in areas where programs do e,dst. 
What management training and manuals have been developed by the Corporation 
since it defllnded NLADA's Management Assistance Project? 

Will remo'l'al of the restrictIon in Section lOOG(a) (3) on training and techntcal 
aflsistance help you in deUvering management assistance? Doesn't your present 
policy of preference lor expansion through existing programs in fact mean toat 
you have the existIng management structure in areas which are underfunded, 
and all you really need are increased funds to delivery minimal access in mll,ny 
areas? 

The Corporation's Office of Field Services bas developed sample personnel and 
program operations manuals and distributed them to each program that it funds. 
The Comptroller's Office has also developed, manuals regarding problems of 
financial management. The state of each Regional Office now includl's a. manag"e
ment flpecialist, who has primary respon!'libHity for monitoring the programs' 

.... 
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intt'rnal controls and management methods and procedures. This specialist has 
the capability to provide immediate management. assistance, or arrange :for 
long-term technical assishnce when that is required. Further specia1i20ed assist· 
ance is available through the Office of Program Support and the Comptroller's 
Office, both of which can dispatch consultants to work out problems requiring 
more time to solve. 

The Corporation's training program for the coming year includes a number of 
sessions ill general management techniques fOr program directors, a serien of 
workshops on specific management problems, and sessions for the managing 
attorneys of branch offices. The Office Of Program Support is also working with 
the Comptroller's Office to provide training in financial management for local 
controllers and chief accountants, and with the Office of Field Services to provide 
one training event each for the Corporation's Regional Directors and management 
specialists. The general level of training in these areas will be increased in Fiscal 
Year 1918, and management training will be expanded to include office manage-rs 
ftnd secretaries, persons who have Hot generally been included in national train
ing in the past. The 1978 budget re-quest also seeks funds to add an additional 
management specialist in each of the Regional Offices. 

T"e Corporation would not expect repeal of Section 1000 (a) (3) to Il!fect sub
Rtm. <~any its ability to provide management assistance. Qur plans are to make 
slt<~h assistance available on a continuing baSis, and tllis is done most efficiently 
l)y maintaining a permanent technical support staff. The substantial expansion 
of legal services programs envisioned by the minimum-access plan, however, will 
result in an increased demand for techuical and management assistance. That 
demand may decrease in future years as the new pl'ograms become establiShed. 
It may be more economical, therefore, for the Corporation to provide some of 
that assistance by grant or contract rather than to maintain a staff large enough 
to provide all of the required technical assistance directly. 

It is undoubtedly true that many programs funded below the level of two 
nttol'neys for each 10,000 POOl' people currently !;we sufficient management 
personnel to achieve that goal. Of the 177 existing programs funded below that 
level, 117 would be brought up to minimum access by theadditlon of five or fewer 
attol'lleys. Unfortunately, that :Is not the case everywhere. There are currently 
eleven existing programs that Illust hire at least twenty new attorneys-and 
some substantially more than th::Lt-to reach the level of two attorneys for each 
10,000 poor persons. Buch progr!.lms would obviously be required to recruit a 
~ignificant number of e~-peticnced managers. 

l\fore basic, achieving the goal of minimum access does not mean simply adding 
new personnel to existing progralll'!. One of the critical problems for severely 
underfunded programs is that they are unable to maintain offices that are 
accessible to their client populations. The Appalachian Research and Defense 
Fund in eastern Kentucky, for example, plans to epen three additional offices 
within its current service area ill order to achieve minimum access. The Legal 
Aid Society of Oklahoma City II'lans to strengthen one of its offices and open 
unotbE'l' in order to achieve that goal. The Georgia statewide program will open 
six 11e,Y offices in order to in('rease its capacity to serve clients curl'ently eligible 
for its services. Each of these programs will be required to expand its adminis
trative structure in order to manage effectively theRe new offices. 

Rimilar problems exist when expansion into new areas iR accomplishetl through 
exigting programs. It is, moreover, not always possible to expand in that manner. 
The nrl'as of the country in which there are the lal'gcRt number of people without 
legal services programR are also ille areas in whiC'h existing progra:n'l are under
funded. In some of those flitnations, it may maIm more sense to establiSh a new 
program. 

'Elle minimulll-access plan will, th(,l'efore, r('qu1re creation of a substantial 
mnnlJl'r of new programs. 

Finally, the middle-level managNll!'nt referred to in our t('stimony do('s not 
inclmlc- only l1eople who perform a<1ministruti~e functions. Such persons must be 
('xp('ri!'nrpd lawyers who can aupervise the l('gal worll: of the more than 3,200 
11(,W uttornl'Ys 11I'c('s~al'y to aehil've minimum a(!(,('Sfl. Experienced lawyers have 
prOY(,ll <1ifiieult to l'eeruit in legal s('rvices, anel 1ll0l-it recent filmre!=! indirate that 
llpproximnt('ly 70 l)~reellt of the eurrent legal senicefl lawyers have les>l than 
thr('e Y!':lrs ('xperienc(' in their programs. 

For all of thE'se r('a!':ons, the Corporation (letermim.J that u!'hieving the goal 
of minimum access in two more years was the 1ll0!':t prudent course. Our buc1get 
request for Fiscal Y('ar 1978 inrlu<1es a relutively larger amount of :funcls for 
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existing programs, and would bring all but eleven of those programs up to the 
level of minimum access. Building on the basis established in that year, we hope 
to then be able to complete the expansion process-at the minimum level of two 
attorneys for each 10,000 POOl' people-early in fiscal year 1979. 

8. What efforts are you making to reduce high turnover of stuff attorneys, 
including developments of salary comparability? Would not that be a high 
llriority of your financial resources. if you cannot use all fundiil available to 
e}..-pancl to new areas in one year? . 

At the outset. we stress that turnover among legal services attorneys is a 
complex problem t)1at is not related simply to low salaries. Factors such as 
intolerably large caseloads and lack of adeqnate opportun1ties for professional 
growth are often at least as important. The Corporation is undertaldng a study 
of the. turnover problem directed by its Executive-Vice President. We have also 
requested each program to develop salary comparability data so we can deter
mine those programs in which low salaries are a {'hronic problem. These efforts 
shou'd enable us to adopt a coherent approach for dealing with the turnover issue. 

A number of our current efforts should help to alleViate the turnover prob
lem. The training available from the Office of Program Support shOUld retluce the 
number of attorneys who "burn out" after a short period of time due to lack 
of supervision and restricted professional development. We are designing a na
tional recruiting program that may include recruiting incentives such as a loan 
forgiveness program. We plan to use income available from our investments to 
finance a benefits package for legal sel'vices personnel. The special needs money 
included in our budget can be used. when necessary, to supplement the grants of 
programs where turnover is a critical problem. The increase requested for fiscal 
year 1978 to bring the most severely underfunded programs up to the minimum 
access level also may be used to supplement salaries. In fact, a recent review of 
grant applications indicates that the increases for the most underfunded pro
grams and the inflation adjustments availa;ble to all programs over the past 
two years have caused average legal services salaries to increase by approximately 
15 percent. 

Notwithstanding these efforts, we recognize that salary comparability for legal 
services personnel is a high priority. In our judgment, however, ouT. first respon· 
sibility is to the millions of poor people who have no access to lega~ services what
soever. If our budget requests for the coming two years llrr; granted, our plan 
to proVide minimum access to legal services nationwide will be completed In 
early 1979. We will then be able to direct full attention to providing adequate 
legal assistance nationwide, including addressing the issue of salary compara
bility. 

4. :Mr. Cramton has suggested funding levels of $250 million (fiscal year 1978), 
$300 million (fiscal year 1979), and $400 million (fiscal year 1980). What com
ment do you ha\1e on these figures in light of those suggested by thB Corporation 
and the Legal Services Community? 

The Corporation continues to favor authorization for the apPl'opriatlon of 
"such sums as may be necessary" to fulfill the purpose of the I,ega1 SerVices 
Corporation Act. We appreciate, however, the Subcommittee's desire to include 
specific. figures in the legislation. Those suggested by :Mr. Cramton would 
undoubtedly accommodate the Corporation's budget request for fiscal year 
1978 .and 1978, based upon current planning. Our planning fOl' fiscal year 1980 
11as not reached a point where we cun quote a specific figure to the Subcommittee, 
but $400 million would provide sufficient flexibility. 

U. What statistics do you have on the number of elderly and migrant~ in the 
1)00l' population and on their service by legal services programs? What efforts are 
hein,; made to rearh thE'se allegedly underfunded groups? Shoulcl national prior
ities be set for reaching these persons? 

Do you agree with the langunge in H.R. 3719 whi(!hamends Section 'T(a) (2) (c) 
to require the Corporation to "insure that recipients adopt procedures for deter
mining aml implementing priorities for the. provision of legal m:sistance to eli-
gible cli('nts nnder this title?" . 
_Ba~('fl .on the 1970 census, there ,,:ere appro~imately 4.7 million pe1'l'lol1s over 

6a w1l:11 1I1coml.'S below the poverty line, a figure that tJ'anslates to 16.2 percent 
of the total poverty population. Recent figures suggest that the percentage of 
elderly poor has declined slightly. An April 1976 report to. thf' Congress .bY the 
Department ~f Health, Education and Welfare, for example. statE's that persons 
over 65 constitute 13.6 percent of the poverty population. Although some groups 
have suggested that the percentage of the elderly poor is more than 25 percent, 
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that fi"'ure is based on the adult poverty population. Because legal services 
progra~s serve children and handle a substantial number of child-related prob
lems, such as problems dealing with AFDO benefits and custody matters, those 
:figures are not suitable for the Corporation's planning purposes. 

The filmres with respect to migrant vary considerably. Testimony submitted 
fOr the ~cord of these headngs ,by the l!'arm Bureau cite a recent survey by the 
DeI)artment of Agriculture that purportedly counted only 188,000 migrant 
farmwodeers in the United States. A 1973 study by HEW concluded that there 
were 700,000 migrant farmworkers. The latte: study failed, however, to include 
seasonal workerS and persons residing in counties with a migrant population 
of less than 500. For these reaSons, some have estimated the migrant popula
tion at considerably more than 1 million. 

The variations in these figures are obviously substantial, and the Corporation 
is unable to rely on any of them in its planning. We have, therefore, recently 
commissioned a study to determine the number of migrant farmworkers who 
need and are eligible for legal services. 

In descdbing our efforts to serve the elderly and migrant farmworkers. the 
Corporation does not mean to suggest that its performance has bee-n better 
than in serving poor people generally. We are also aware that many groups of 
pOOl' people-including migrants and the elderly-have unique problems OJ:' char
acteristics that may require special attention. We are admittedly not meeting 
all of those needs. Several considerations must be leept in mind, however, in 
evaluating the service provided to discrete groups. 

First, the demand for the services of legal services programs has always 
greatly exceeded the resources available to them. Even programs funded sub
stantially above the level of two attorneys for each 10,000 poor persons are 
forced to carry caseloads that range as high as 500 cases per year for an in
dividual attorney, and' even then must turn away clients who come to the 
office seeking help. It is not possible for programs in such circumstances to 
undertake aggressive and expensive outreach efforts toward any group. 

Second, it is difficult to assess the accuracy of claims that certain groups re
ceive less than their fair share of legal services. Detailed analyses of legal 
services caseloads have never been conducted and were not possible dudng the 
1970's due to the bitter politIcal struggle over the progrmns' survival. Now that 
establishment of the I.ega! f5ervices Corporation has made sUl'Vival certain, we 
are conducting such an analysis. The Corporation is in the process of designing 
and implementing a project reporting system that will provide information on 
each matter handled by each project funded by the Corporation. This system 
will tell us a good deal abwt our programs and the clients that they serve, and 
should suggest areas in which more effort is needed. 

Even when that data is collected, however, it will not necessarily refiect the 
extent to which legal services programs serve special groups. The fact that too 
few resources are available to provide assistance to all poor people makes it 
essential that legal services programs set priorities and undertake projects that 
affect the largest number of people possible. Such worll: frequently provides bene
fits to large numbers of persons and group,) regardless of whether they are 
actually clients of a legal services program. 'Legal services programs have been 
leaders, for example, in ensuring that public ,benefits progrmns are administered 
fairly and that the recipients receive all to w:jch they are entitled . .An pOOl' 
people and groups of poor peo,?le who receive such benefits have boon assisted 
by those efforts. No caseload sta~istics would refiect that fact-

F,LDERLY 

In our experience, the legal problems of the elderly poor do not vary signifi
cantly from those of poor people generally. With respe~if; to tthe elderly, 11owever. 
the 'Problem of scarce resources is compounded by luck of physical access of 
legal llssistance. Many elderly peDple are less mobile fhan other member.! of the 
population and Ulay be less well informed regarding the availability of free legal 
service\'! and the ways thnt such services can help 'them. Access may t,~ par
ticularly difficult for persons who ;become poor late jn life and live many miles 
fron1 the ghetto areas in which legal services offices v,re typically located. 

The Corporation funds :four programs devoted e:lrclr:sively to legal services 
for the elderly poor: the National Senior Citizens Ilaw Center in Los Angeles; 
the 'Council of Eldel'$ in Boston; Legal ,Services for the Elderly Poor in New 
Y{)l'k; ancl the Senior Ditizens Project of Californi.a Rural Legal AsSistance in 
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Run IrranciS(lo. These programs have a combined Ibudget of nea,rly $1 million. 
Their activities range from proYiUing repre!;ontn.tion and assistance in impor
tant litigation involving elderly clien!l<l-the role of the National Senior Citizens 
Law Center-to concentrating upon providing general legal services directly to the 
elderly. 

Many legal services programs funded by the Corporation, :although not de
Yoted solely to serving eld{>l'ly persons, have llUits or individual specialists that 
concentrate upon sucll service. We do not 1.."110W the exaot number of sucll pro
grums. We do lmow thut 55 of our programs have received approximately $1.5 
million in funrl.<;: :i \'~i1a\)le under Title l'II of ;the Older Amell'icans Act to pro
vide Ipg-ul services to the elderly poor. Other programs have been unable to ob
tain '.title III funds, bnt ha,e used funds from sources such l1S l:evenue sharing 
for some of these purposes. 

:Fnnus to pl'Ovlde legal services exclusively for elderly persons often have a 
multiplier effect. In some prog,rams, for example, Title III money is US'8dto hire 
paralegals to perform aggre~sive outreach and to provide advice and counselil:o 
elderly c1i~nts. Because paralegals must 'he supervised by attorneys, and because 
attorneys and other paralegals will necessarily handle many of the cases pro· 
duced by outreach \~fforts, the resul:t is that a larger amount of the progralDS' 
l'esoul'Cfr.':l is directed toward providing service to the elderly. 

Corporation.,funded programs have also been leaders in developing many areas 
of the law that DUrticularly affect the elderly. The National ,Senior Citizens Law 
C'entC'r, the Ccnter for SOcial Welfare P,olicy and Law, and other legal services 
programs have, for example, devoted a significant portion of their practice to 
issues relating to the Supplemental Security Income program. The Senior{)l.tizens 
Law Center is a recognized expert regarding pension law :issues, and the Board 
of Directors .of the National Employment Law Center Ulas recently made that 
area a priority for the program. 

The Corporation plans to do more in the future ;regarding the ~ticuktr prob. 
lems of the elderly. We have recently signed an agreement with the Administra· 
ti()n on Aging designedi to enhance cooperation between our two organizatlons. 
Uueler this agreement it may be possible for leg1ll.l services programs Ito ltake ad
vantage of the communicution and outreach efforts of the national Aging net· 
work. ,one of the demonstration projects funded as pallt of our Delivery ,System 
Study is primarily concerned with serving the elderly, and several others in. 
cludethe pr()blems of that group itmo:ag their priorlties" In the long run, how
e,,!;'r, tlle t:lolution ,to serving the elderly poor is ito provide sufficient funds for 
pr.ograms to overcome problems of immobility. 

MIGll.A.NTS 

The Corporation funds il:en programs or units 'Of general serv1ce programs thitt 
ar!;' exclusively directed to mign\nts: 

Marlcopa Oounty Legal Aid Society's Migrant DiviSion in Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

Colorado Rural Legal Assistance's Migrant Division in Denver: 
Farmwol'ker.s Division of Neighborhood Legal ,Services in Hartford, 

'Oonnecticut j 
Will 'Oounty Legal Assistance Program in Joliet, Illinois j 
Michigan Migrant Legal.A.ssistance Project; 
:Uonroe County Legal .A:ssistance OOrpolllttion's Mid·Hudson Mig:rant Di· 

viRion in Rochester, New Yorlt: 
La Raza Unida de Ohio in Bowling Green; 
Puerto Rico Legal 'Services Migrant Division; 
~Iigl'ant DiviRion Qf Neighborhood Legal Assistance Pr,ogram in Oharleston, 

South Carolina; and 
Migrant Division of MUwuul{ee Legal Services. 

Tho combined 'funding of these progrrullS is $1,005,395 in fiscal year 1977, an 
increase of 16.5 percent over the previous year. Our rough estimate is that they 
handled approximately 12,000 ease>l last year. Two migrant units will 'be estab· 
lished in fiscal year 1!}77 with ~xp}lnston and specllll neeUs funds. On!;' of these 
nnitFl will be associated with Texas Rural Legal Assistance, '!.lnd one with Florida 
Legal Assistance. Their eombined budget '\vill be $205,000. 

All migrant programs will ,be eligible :!lor the inflation ad,iustmenlJs and their 
increases available to existing progralIll!! in Fis<.'Ill Year 1978. In addition, $350,000 
has been budgeted for geographical expansion of migrant programs in that fiscal 
year. The Corporation also tunds the 1\:Ugrant Legal Action Program, a support 
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ccnter locat<>d ill V\-a!lhington, D.C. :'IIJ..:\.P received $407,000 from the 'Corporatioll 
in I!'iscal YCUt' 1fl77. Migrunt fal'mworkel"s also l'eceiyed assistance froID many 
other leg-al services programs-such as California Ruml Legal Asisstance and 
E\'ergreen Lt>gal Seryices in Washington-that do not r('ccive speci.ul funds for 
that l>Ul:pos!.'. ::\llgrants will, thprefore, beuefit from the expansion of aCCeilS funds 
available to existing prog?ams auu areas where no programs now exist. 

The Corparatioll is eng:l:;ed in other efforts directed at the prob1.~ms of mi
gl'1ant farmworkel's. One of the demol1.~tru'tion projects for the De1ivcl'y Systems 
Study is a contract ,between VolnsiaCouuty, l!'lorida Legal Services and a pri
,·ute attorney to proYiuc sen'ice to farm workers-among other clients-in a 
neighboring county. The Office of Program Support. is designin,g training regard
ing the problems of migrants, such as a series for advanced lawyers on repre
senting migrants in litigation to be held this year. 

Tho CorpQ~'lltion is also gathering informoJion regarding the special needs of 
pe-rsons "in the stream" of furmworker migration, such as identifying areas in 
which Illddit~onal hi-linguul IE'p,al sCl'Yices staff is needed. We will use this in
formation-as well as the resulus of our surw.y of tbemigrant population-in 
allocating spceial needs ;mooney and ex:paJlSiOll iQf a(''."!ess funds. 

We do not recommend that national priorities be set for elderly persons and 
migrant farmworkers. The Corpflration's mandate is to. provide legal services to 
all poor people, regardless 'Of thE'ir age, race, or l:Hwkground. To the extent that 
national priOrities for dis:cre-te groups are set, we believe it is far more efficient 
to do so through agencies charged with assisting those groups-much as Con
gress has done throngh ,the Older Americans Act. 

This is true for a number 'Of reasons. First, not 'Ull of the members of a par
ticular group are "poor." The Corporation would ~ither ~e required to adopt 
special eligibility :regulations for SUch persons, thus effectively creating a double 
standard for legal sen-ices cli()nt1;, or WiOuld ,he unable to deal with the ~ntire 
problem. Second,. setting such priorities wonle1 create substantial problems of 
management and accounting, ,both at the Corporation and in t.he field. The charac
tf-risUcs of (!Uent gl"OUPS yary widely among different areas of the country. The 
figures qited in !the strutement iQf Legal Research and Services for the Elderly, 
for exa'mple, vary by more :than 100 .pel'<!ent in the proportion of elder!.,\" poor 
people llmong the 17 states surveyed. Almost by definition, the problmn is .even 
mol'S complex with respect to migrant farmworkers. Making and monitoring 
grllnts for the.~e groups 'Would, tIlerefore, be an ext!·c.mely complicated pl'ocess. 

Third, estnblishing national priorities for certain groups would establish a 
dangerous precedent and inevitably create compet~tion among varIous f:lctiom; 
for legal services funds. The result might well blll that less influential or popular 
groups of poor people would be discriminated against in the distribution of legal 
services resources. At the very least, consideral;ile resources would be consl1med 
through constant revising and adjusting of natiol1al priorities. 

Finally, the problems of many discrete groUl)S cannot be neatly divided into 
"legal" and "nonlegal" categories. Elderly persons, for .Ixample, may require com
panionship and medical attention as much as legal u;;;sistance. It may well be 
more efficient to address all of these problems th);1ugh specialized programs such 
as the National Aging Network. 

The Corporation does, of course, require that each program that it funds estah
lisll priorities, and we would question priorities that excluded the needs of particu
lar groups within the community. The Corporation is also attempting to coordinate 
its actiV'lties with those of agencies serving the needs of particular groups. 'Ye 
have already concluded a cooperative agreement with the Administration on 
Aging, and hope to achieve similar cooperation with ather programs that dispense 
legal services ftmdS and proYide outreach to groups of poor people. 

Part 1620 of the Corporation's regulations requires each reCipient of Corpora
tion funds to "adopt procedures for establishing priorities in the allocation of its 
resources" that, "shall ensure pal'ticipation by clients and employeeil of the 
recipient, and shall prodde opportunity for comment by interested members of 
the public." The proposed amendment to Section l007(a) (2) (c) of the Act is 
consistent with that regulation. 

\Va point out, 11o\\'el"er, that the proposed amen<lment remoycs the prior lun
guage requiring priorities "to enilur3 that persons least ahle to afTord legal assiFlt
an('e are given preference in the furnishing of such assif!tance." That is the onlJ' 
provil:don in the Act that mal,es dear that this is a program for poor people. We 
have no objection to the change but urge the Committee to make ('lear that it cloes 
not intend to change the purpose of the Act, and that it still regards the program 
aslleing one primal'ily aiml.'d at helping the poor. 

.. 
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6. Does Regulation-Part 1618 give the COll10ration es:clusive jurisdiction OJ: 
OIlly primary jurisdiction in enforcing the Act? In which situations do you believe 
that judicial review is allowed under the Act'r 

The Legal Services Corporation Act gives the Corporation primary jurisdiction 
to enforce its provisions. The Corporation is authorized under Section 1006(1)) (1) 
to enforce the Act by withholding funds. SUch action is subject to judicial review 
in the same manner antl to the same extent tllat similar actions 11lldertal;:tm by 
executIve agencies would be reviewable pursuant to Chapter 7 of'l'itle 5 of the 
U.S. Code. 

7. What affirmative action pOlicies have you instituted for minority hiring in
cluding Hispanics and the sub-category of Mexican-Americans, in Corporation 
and progmm offices? What efforts have yOIl made to insure affirmative action. by 
contractors and other h'TOUPS with which you deal? Are you planning to use the 
alternative delivery system study to reach underfunded segments of the popula
tion, e.g. Hispanics? What bilingual aSSistance has the Corporation provided in 
the delivery of legal services? 

The Corporation has adopted a comprehensive equal employment and affirma
tive action plan to acl1ieve equaJ. treatment of all minoriti()S and women through
out: its work force. A copy of that plan is a1Jtacl1ed. Also attached is a table show
ing the Corporation workforce by sex and race. 

The most recent data regarding employment of minorities and women by legal 
services programs are from a survey conducted by the OSA. Office of Legal Serv
ices in June, 1974. The survey indicated that there were 2.830 staff ruttol'IleyS in 
legal services programs. 17 IJercent of t.he attorneys were femaJ.e, 9 percent were 
black, and 7 percent were Hispanic Americans. Black attorneys were employed il'. 
101 IJrograms, and 110 programs employed at least one female attorney. HiSllani(} 
American attorneys were employed in 56 programs. 

The Corporation is undertaking to determine the extent to which WOmen and 
minorities ure currently employed by legal services programs, and to remedy any 
shortcomings that exist. The Office of Equal Opportunity is compiling and analyz
ing employee profile data submitted by programs to assess the race and sex char
acteristics of governing bodies, staff pel.'sonnel, clients, persons eligible for legal 
assistance in areas served by programs, and Ij;he population of the area :;;erved by 
programs. The Office of Program Support is developing a national recruiting effort 
that will focus upon attracting and retaining women and minority attol'neys. 
FUrther, the Corporation is conducting a study ,to determine the duration of 
employment of legal services attorneys, the reasons attorneys accept anti reject 
employment with programs, why they leave, und what efforts can be undertaken 
to recl'uit and retain. women and minority attorneys. 

The Corporation is also undertaking a survey to determine the extent to whicll 
legal services prograrns employ bi-lingual perSoIll1el, and where additional ui
lingual personnel are needed. The results of this survey will provide the basis for' 
enforcementi>f Section 1006(b) (6) of the Act. 

The primary responsibility for developing and implementing equal opportunity 
pOlicies and procedures in the field rests with the board of directors and managers 
of local legal services programs. The Oorporation has developed procedures to 
ensure that the programs ate carrying out this responsibility. All grant applica
tions require the applicant to aSsure that it will not discriminate in elllployme?\t 
and in the delivery of legal assistance. Each legal services program is required to 
develop equaJ. opportunity poliCies and -submit them to the Corporation's Office of 
Equal Opportunity within 45 days ufter its grant is approved. Those policies are 
evaluated to ensure that they are adequate to achieve the goal of equal opportu
nity, Each Legal Services program is also required to submit to the Corporation a 
workforce analysis with its grant application. Every such workforce analysiS 
is evaluated by the Corporation's Office of Equal Opportunity to determine if the 
program's utilization of women and minorities conforms to its equul opportunity 
pOlicies. 

The Corporation insists that its contractors follow a policy .of equal employment 
opportunity. We requiro assurances to that effect before II contl'ac/; is entered into 
und, where relevlUlt, 'the contract contains an equal opportunity cluuse. 

8. Do you believe that under the present statute and Regulation-Part IG12'.4 
that personnel of a l'(\cipient may make comments on pending bills or regulntions 
Which affllct the Corporation, Qt' the re(~ipient, but which do not directly affeet 
an (>ligible client? If not; would you SUPllort an amendment which would allow 
such comment? 
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It is our interpretation that legal services programs may comment on pending 
biUa 01' regulations that affect their activities-including most bills or regula
tions affecting the CorporatIon-regardless of whether they are acting on be
Imlf of eligible clients. We believe there will be few instances in which pending 
bills 01' r~gulatious affecting the Corpol'atlon will not also affect the actiyities 
of programs that we fund, 

O. What comments does the Corporation have on the followi.ng proposed 
amendments? 

The Corporation's Board of Directors has not specifically addressed the pro
posed amendments descl'ibed by this question. The comments that follow, there
fpre, are based on the Corporation's general policy and regulations. 

(a;) Removal of the r/!striction on organizing, § 1007 (a) (6)? Thel'e is no 
l'egulatioll Oil the subject; despite lUI'. Cramton's statement to the contrary. 

Section 1007 (b) (0) of the Legal Services Corporation Act states that legal 
s~rvices attorneys may provide "legal assistance to eligible clients in accordance 
with guidelines promulgnted by the Corporation." Part 1611 of the Corporation's 
l'egulations make clear that legal assistance may be provided to a group, cor
I1oration, or association that cannot retain private counsel and is primarily cOm
posed of eligible cl!ents or is dedicated to their interests. Part 1612 of the 
Corporation's regulations make clear that legal services lawyers are obligated to 
advise their clients about lawful alternatives to litigation j they are prohibited 
ollly from knowingly participating in unlawful public demonstrations, picketing, 
l:lpycotts, or stl'ikes and intentioually eXhorting, directing or coercing others to 
engage in such activities, 
"We believe that these Il'rovisions of the Act and regulations properly define 

the role of legal services lawyers with respect to organizations of poot people. 
Some have contended, however, that the current rcstriction 011 organizing in 
Section 1007 (b) (6) has a chilling effect on legal services lawyers, We have no 
inforlllation regarding whether this contention is true. 

Tile Corporation hns not yet issued a specific regulation under Section 1(}(Y7 
~b) (6). In Dean Oramton's tes'lmony mention in the question, he was referring 
to Part 1612, which implement;, Section 1006(b) (5-) of the Act. 

(0) Removal of the restriction on juvenile representatIon, §1007(a) (4)
wIlicll is supported by several groups including the A.B.A. ~ 

Part 1614 of the Corporation's regulations provides, in essence, that legal 
services programs may represent juveniles in virtually all matters in which the 
child's parent 01' non-institutional guardian is not a party when representation 
begins, or in which the parent 01' guardian makes a written request that the 
child be provided with such assistallce, In our expel'ience, legal services pro
gmms receive fllW, if any, requests for assistance in prohibited matters, We be
lieve, therefore, that the proposed amendment on tIlis subject will not change 
e.)':isting practice in any significant respect. 

(0) Sec, 3 of lI.R. 3719 which specifically subjects the CorporatIon and the 
State Advisory COlmcils to the Sunshine Act? 
. We do not believe that this amendment is necessary. 'l'he Sunshine Act ('stab

lished four major principles under which meetings of agencies must be con
ducted: 1) all meetings of the Board should be open to the public, 2) the public 
should be fully informed of all vital information auout Board meetings, 3) meet
ing~ should be closed to the public only when it is in the public interest to do 
so, and 4) accurate accounts of all discussions that are closed to the public 
should be preserved. All meetings of the Board of Directors of the Legal Serv
ices Corporation haye been conducted in a manner that complies substantially 
with these principles. 

Section 1001.22(a) of the Corporation Regulations requires that "all meetingA 
of the Board be open to the public unless two-thirds of the directors ellgible to 
vote c1eterminl' that consideration of n specific matter on a specifiC occasion 
should be closed to the public". Subparagraph (b) of that section establishes 
the prin<,iple that "the public is entitled to the fullef1t information regarding 
the decision-making process of the C'orporation consistf'nt v:rith the l)rotec'tion 
of p(mlOnal privacy or wIth compelling interests of the Corporation or the pub
lic". These provIsions parallel substantially the open meetings provision of the 
Sunshine Act. 

Section 1R01 of the C'orporation By-laws requirE'S that notice of the time and 
place of E'aCll mE'eting of the Board of Directors of the COl'J.1oration be pubUshed 
in tllG Federal Register, and in addition, be mailed to each member of the Board, 
!1tlltl' ad.isory chairpersons, and legal services programs receiving funds from 
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the Corporation, TIlis provision complies substantially with Section 3(e) of 
the SUllshine Act, which requires that an Agency make available to the public 
certain information about each meeting of its Board. 

Tl){~ Sunshine Act allows an agency to close its meetings when it is in the 
public interest to do so and if information is likely to be disclosed that comes 
within one of ten specific categories. The ex('mptiollS are for discussions involv
ing: national defense or foreign policy; the internal personnel rules and prac
tices of the agency; information that is requirecl by a federal statute to be 
withheld from the public; trade secrets and commel'cial or financial Information 
obtained in cOlllidence i criminal accusations or the formal censuring of an in
diviclual; information tliat if disclosed would be an unwarranted invasion of an 
individual's privacy; investigator~! records compiled for law enfol'cement pur
poses; the regulation of financial ',lstftutions; information that if prematurely 
disclosed would frustrate the implementation of a proposed agency action; <1n;'l 
the agency's participation in some legal process, 

Since July, 1975, the Board has held 14 meetings, It voted to go into execu
tive session at 11 of those meetings, At 10 of the sessions, personnel matters that 
involved specific individuals were discussed. At seven of the sessions, the Board 
received legal advice fro'll the Corporation's General Counselor Temporary 
General Counsel. 'I'bese i,'<!luded discussions about the proller interpretation of 
provisions of the Act andl:utus reports on pending or cOllteniplated litigation. 
Aside from the exemptions in the Sunshine Act, some of these discussions in
vol ved matters that are protp.cted ))y the attorney-client privilege, 

At a numbe:!: of executive sessious matters were also discussed that may uot 
have been within the Sunshine Ad's exemptions, These included a discusllion of 
the Corporation's appropriation and authorization legislation at the January 1977, 
Board meeting and a discussion at the November, 1970, meeting of the ground 
rules for public disclosure of personnel matters discussed at executive sessions, 
In these instances, however, the nature of discussions were publicly disclosed 
and the discussions were placed on the public discussion agenda that followed. 
The Sunshine Act establishes a similar procedur(~ for disclosing the substance 
of non-exempt discussions that take place at closed meetings. 

If the Corporation is made subject to the Sunshine Act, there would be no 
substantive changes in present policy; most changes would be procedm'al in 
nature, For example, the ten statutory exemptions would ue formally adopted in 
regul£t.tions to reIllace the general provision that now allows the Board to go 
into executive sessions for the protection of personal privacy or when warranted 
by a compelling interest of the Corporation or the public, Transcripts or elec
tronic recordings WOUld be mude of I:'xecutive sessions and c{>rtnin record-I{eeping 
procedures would have to be established to preserve transcript-s and minutes of 
executive sessions of the Board of Directors. The announcements of Board meet
ings and the subjects to be discussed would be subject to slightly different time 
requirements, Finally, Section 1004(g) of the Legal SCl'Yices Corporation Aet 
would have to be amended to eliminate the two-thirds vote requir(>ml'nt for I'Xl'CU
tlve sessions since the vote of only a majority of the Board is necessary to close 
a meeting under the Sunshine Act. 

(d) Elimina.ting Section 100G(f) which authorizes recovery of costs and fees 
against the Corporation'l 

The C(11)Oration believes that S(>ction l006(f) is el'lselltially declaratory of the 
common law in most American jurisdictions, which permits prevailing parties 
to recover their costs and fees in litigation brought in had faith or for pur~ 
poses of harrassment. The single change made by the statute is that sueh costs 
and fees are recovered against the Corporation rather than the legal services 
clienl', We nre aware of only one case in which a claim under Se<;tion 1006(f) has 
been made, and that claim has not been decided because the case IS now 0l!- appeal, 
If the Subcommittee believes that Section l006(f) goes beyond existing law. 
however we urge that the proviSion be clarified 01' repealed. 

(e) Ellmination of the preference to,: :;,.:.i.ng qualified local attorneys in Sec-
tionl007(a) (8)? . 

The Corporation believes strongly that it 1S desirable for le~ul services pro~ 
grams to b.ire qualified attorneys from local areas. Such as practice may increase 
a program's credibility in its community, and could reduce the .turn~ver problem, 
We stress, however, that local programs have considerable di~cretlOn l~ deter
mining tIle qualifications of their pel'sonnel and tlmt the local hiring reqUlreID;.ent 
in no way diminisbes the programs' ability to recruit specialists or their oblJ.ga~ 
tion to meet affirmative action goals. 

. .. ,~~ 
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EQUAL EMl'LOYJ!.IENT AND AFJiInMATIVE ACTION PLAN :I!'OR THE I,EGAL SERVICES 
OORPOItATION 

I. Pt'ltl'OSE OP EQU.\L EMI'LOYMENT AND AF1'mMATlrr~ ACTlON 1'1 .. \:; ANIl lS'l'A'J'BMFN'l' 
OF POLICIEi:l 

A. PIIl'P08C of plan 
'l'h(l lJUrIlOSl! of tlle Lpgal Servit'ps Oorporation's l~quul Bmploymput and .I..f

firmutive Action l'lan is to d('scribe the pradical apillicutiou of key 1lOliciNl and 
procpdures to llSl:lUl'C the righ.t of all persons to work and to lulY1UlCp Oll th.e hasitl 
of ability. 'l'his plan hUK he<'ll den'loped by tlw Corporation to aehit'Yc ilw full 
use 'and equal treatment of minority groups and WO!ll(!ll at all IeH'l;; and in ull 
sectors of tl1p work force. 
B. Statement Of policic!.~ 

Bqll(ll cmplollmcnt,-'l'lw Corporation's pmllhlymC'ut. lloliey is to maIi(' no diK
tinction in trC'atmcnt, hiring', or udvanCPllwnt Oll tlll' hUl'il:l of ra~l', religioll. elllor, 
Sl'X, agl\ marital f'tatutl, llutinllal origin, phYHieal hundicap, pliliiicul uffiliation, 
01' any other baHit; prohibited b~·law. 

A..t}irm::tite (I1'lirJl!,---'l'he Lpgul SC'rYicPH Corporution's BO;lrd of Direet.orl', 
PreHhltmt, nnd nIl oili(,prs of iu" COl'po1'ation will uiIirnmtively imllkllwllt tlw 
Ill)1ici('s and pro('(ldUl'(~S ill tlliR Plan with rpgarli to lIIiji()l'!ti~'!l and women, aud 
willl'egurd those po1ieies ull<lllrocedurPH UH reqUirements for tlle sound iidmlnil:l
ti'ution of legal assistnnce to the poor. The Corporation recognizes minorities to 
in('Iudl' Amprienn Indians, Blacks, Hispanic Americans, und Orientiuls. 

II. DlssmlUNATION OF TIlE l'Ih\N AND POLIOIES 
A. Internal 

The Lpgul Servi{'eR COl'llOl'lltioll will eommunicate to its l'mploYPPfl thp l)lun 
and its eCluul employment uncl affirmative uction policips through tIl(> following 
l)rocedur('s: 

1. Upon request, the Oorporution will give to any new employee a copy 
of the Plan. 

2. The existence and requit'ements of the Plan will be communicuted to all 
emploYl'es from time to time through such internul publications us may be 
uppropria teo 

3. The Employee's Pet'sonntl ?olicies Manual w111 include tile Stuteml'ut of 
POlicies and highlights of the Plan. 

4. A copy of the Statement of Policies will be given t~ u~ applicants for 
employment upon their request for un emploYllipnt applicutlOn. 

5. Imllll'mpntution {If the Plun will be I~i:;cussed durIng muungt'ment staff 
nH'etings. ,-

6. Periodically, the DirectoJ: of Equal Opportunity will meet with euch 
division dirN'tor and the l1irel'l"or'8 imnwdiute stuff to give them al'sist:ll1ec 
in implC'llH.'ntin.[( tlle Plan. 

7. 1'11(' 1)irp('tor of l<:qllul Opportunity ,vill prepare au annual l'!'port eOll
cN'ning cUl'r('nt implempututiol1 of t1Jt~ Plan. 

S. Posiers r!'levuut to the Plun will lip displayed in conspicuous pluces in 
all huilding~ in wlli('11 Plllployeps arc! locatl'd, :md purticularly in !'mploympllt, 
testing, nml reception urmUI. 

Exumpll'; EP019700-387-[l25, Equal Employment Opportunity is The I,uw. 
E, R.ricl'lluZ 

The Legal Serviccs Corporation will communicate the Plan und the 'Statement 
of Po1ieit'R to the public by tIl(' following pro('edul'('R : 

1. Up('rniting scnrC(,8 su('h as community organizations, pprsonnel agen
cies, law schools, colleges, and training institutes will bl) informed of the 
basic aims of the Plan and the Statement of Policies and will be requE:sted 
to include minorities and females in their referruls. 

2. Aclvprtist'ments for pmploYlllt'nt \",ill bp plucpd in n'~ws media eh08(,11 
to reach all qualified candidates, including minorities and women. All em
ployment advertisements will contain the phrase, "An IJqual Opp(}itunity 
l~mployer." . .• 

3. The Corporation's recruitment and hirin/r practices vnll mclucle: 
(n) the avoidancp of any help-wanted ndvertising in ~:ex-segreguted col

umns in llewspapers or otheL' puolientions. 

I 
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(1I} the UyoidlUlt·(! ill recruitment It'ttet'fI, or otlll'l' rnat!.'l'ials of allY refel'
('ne(' to "male" 01' "felllule" or any indication of pl'cfel'enue for men 01' women 
in ('ertain .io\lfl. 

4. It is tlw polil'Y of the Corporation to mllkp aV,l1Juhlp tn flH' llUhlie tllp 
Plun Ilml otlll'l' l'l'leYUllt information in uccorthmce with the l('re('dom of 
Infurmatioll .\ct', 

U. 'l'he COl'lIorution will cOlll1ll1mieatn it) llrf)'-1prdiYt, Nllllloyl'l'~ illrlll'llla
tion al10nt the Plan amI how they CUll avail rhl'mf'elv(ls of itll bellefitfl, 

III. ADMINII:lTIL\TIOl' 

:l}1J!1ica1Jillt!I,~--Th(> PIau alllJlil's to all oillee;; amI (,ll1pl(JY(>(~H of the CO!'pomtiull 
thl'ouglwllt the elluutl·Y . 
• 1. I;{'ljul SCI'l'iI'(\~ (j(jl'l1(1l'atirl/! 

1'11(' Corpora tiOll'l:l Board ui' Dirlletol'H lUIS tlle on'l'all I'l'fI!lOll",ibilit~· for tIlt' 
lJollcll's irwludell ill the Plan, Thl~ Preshl('llt of the Corporation h<lll the primary 
responsihility for tll!' ,suce(>l:-!~ftll implE'mentatiou of tlw PIUH, 1'11(\ Pre;~itlt'llt UII
points a Diredor of J<]qual Opportunity with dl'll;gntCll re~ponsibility fOl' pro
gram planning, dirt>ction, ulIll -operation. In Ilel'forming all duties related to the 
Plan, til(! Director of Bqnul Opportunity is a (Ured. representative (\f the 
President. 
B, Office of t7w Dil-ector of EquaZ Opportunity 

1. The Bqual Opportunity Ofike is a purt of the Office of the Presillent, hl'udNl 
by a DirectOl' resllonsillie for developing, recomme!\(ling, and administering na
tiollwide policies and directives relating to equal opportunity (I.nll affirmative 
action, 

2. In addition, the Equal Opportunity Oillce has the responsibility to require 
that all neC(>S~:ll'Y Ilction is taken by all directors and supervisors to /lChiev& the 
oiljectiv(>s in tILe Plan. 

3, An Bqual Opportunity A<ivisory Council mny be established: 
(a) '.ro review periodically the implementation of the l'lan ; 
(11) fro udvise ti\o Corporation on the formulation of equal employment 

opportunity and affirmative action action pOlicies and procedures; and 
(c) To advise the Corporation on the general development and Ilpplication 

of equal employment opportunity and aillI'mative action poliCies, long-rang!.' 
dl~yelopments in those poliCies, and interpretation of the Corporation's 
I'[forts in a larger perspective. 

4. Dutil'S of tho Director-The Director of Equal Opportunity: 
(a) :\Ianages, coordinates, supervisers, and integrates day-to-day opera

tiOIlll and n<'tivities in implNnenting the Plun at all ofiiees of the CorpOl'lttion; 
(11) Maintains broad oversight of acti"'ities and ope1'lltions under the Plall 

through close coordination with regionulllsslstnnts : 
(c) Informs the President of new federal, state, and lornl requiremC'llts 

relating to {'qual employment opportunity and affirmutive action policies, 
and l'!.'commends any program changes that should be mnde as a result of 
tllofle requiremt'nts; 

(Ill Deyelops programs nnd policies for securing compliunce nt all Corpora
tion oillces with equal employment opportunity and ll1il'matiYe action poBcles 
of the Corporation; 

(e) Assists the Corporation's contractors and gl'llntees to edto.bllsh and 
maintain equal employment and affirmative action plaus : 

(f) Directors national compliance activities for the Corporation including 
compliance -reviews and investigations ()f complaints of dis-crimination; 

(~) Develops and implements an Jl}EO data system tv··t will enable the 
Corporation's officers to monitor the implementation and ".1ect of the Plan; 

(h) Prepares and issnes statistical data and evaluation of progress in equal 
opportunity and affirmative action; 

(i) Recommends to the President the appointment of a Corporation em
ploy(le at each Regionul Office of the CorporatiOli as Regional Equul Oppor
tn~ity Assistant with responsibility to supervise the implementlltlon of the 
Plan nt the regional level ; 

(j) Gives direct technical guidance to a staff who Ilssist ill carrying out 
nssi/.,'Iled tasks; -
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(k) Maintains liaioon with national, and state equal employment opporttm
ity agencies to help insure that the Corporation's grantees and contractors 
are complying with the 'requirements of those agencles. 

5. RegionaZ J!)qual Opportu,n1,ty Ass'istants: 
(a) Pm'Pose: Regional Equal Opportunity Assistants shall be appointed to 

assure implementation of the Plan. 
(b) Dltties-The Regional J!)O AS8i8ta1tt 

(1) Develop and recommend pOlicies and programs to facilitate the admin
istration and effectiveness of the Plan within the regIons; 

(2) Plan, direct, conduct, and control compliance operations within the 
regions; 

(3) Mainti'.in appropriate contacts with civil rights groups and community 
organizations. 

O. Directors ana SttpCr'tJi8or8 
It is the personal responsibility of each director an'! supervisor to provide equal 

opportunity ff'r all employees willi regard to work assignments, training, transfers, 
advancements, and othc:r conditions and privileges of employment. If it is deter
mined that discrimination on any basis herein prohibited has occurred, those 
responsible will Le subject to appropriate dtsciplinary action, up to and includ
ing dismissal, depending upon the severity of the case. 

IV. UTILIzA.TION AND WORK }i'ORCE ANALYSIS 

A. Utilization analY8i8 
The purpose of the utilization analysis is to identify job classifications within 

the Corporation's work force in which minorities and women are being under
utilized. The utilization analysis will include an examInation of the Corporation's 
work force and a comparison of tl , availabil\ty of minorities and women in the 
job classilicatiom, and geographic areas wh'<!re the Corporation can reasonably 
be expected to recruit. 

In determining if minorities and women are underutilized in nny of the Corpora
tion's job classifications, the Director of Equal Opportunity shall evaluate the 
following factors within regions and states: 

. 1. The number of persons and the percentages of the population below the 
poverty levels; and the race, sex, training, occupation, and employment status 
of those persons; 

2. The availability of minorities and women having requisite skills in the 
labor !.rea where the Corporation can reasonably be expected to recruit for 
the job classifications involved; 

3. The numbers and percentages of minorities and women enrolled in 
approved law schools; 

4. The minorities and women employed by the Corporation with the 
requisite skills for the job classifications involved; 

O. 'l'he existence of training institutions capable of training persons in the 
requi~ite skills; 

O. The degree ot training that the Corporation f 'easonably undertake 
as a means of maId';", all job classifications available llinotities and women. 

B. Work Force AnalVlJ'i8 
'.rhe Director of Equal Opportunity will devel(lp an analysis of job titles and job 

classifications held by minorities and women which shall include a listing of each 
job title including the wage rate or salary range, as it appears on Legal Services 
payroll records, ranked from the lowest paid to the highest paid within each 
division and the total number of htcnmbents by sex and minority group in each 
job title. 
O. fd.entit/catio,', oj Problem Area8 

The Director of Equal Opportunity will be responsIble for the periodic anal
YRis of the entire employment process in order to identify problem areas. Among 
the subjects covered will be : 

1. The recruitment process; . 
2. Concentration, of women and minorities in various job titles and job 

classifications; 
3, Selection standards and procedures; 
4. Upward mobiUty systems, promotions, and training; 

~7"""" __ ~ __ .a~ __ .w·~' ______________________________ __ 
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5. Wage and salul'Y structure; 
6. Benefits and conditions of employment, including maternity leave policies 

and fringe benefits; 
7. Terminations and disciplinary actions. 

V. GOALS AND TIMETABLES 

The final process in the utilization and work force analyses is the formula
tion of goals and timetables for employment of minorities and women. The Cor
poration will use the following process in establishing goals and tim\~tables: 

A goal will rll established when the percentage of totnl minorities and women 
in a job classification within the Corporation. is lower than the total percentage of 
minorities and women available in that job classification within the surrounding 
labor market area. 

The goal will be stated as a percentage of the total employees in the job classi
fication and will be equal to the percentage of minorities and women available 
for work in the job classification in the surrounding labor market area. 

y For each job classification with a gon.l, a specific timetable will be established 
for reaching the goal in the minimum feasible time period. 

VI. EXEOUTION OF 'l'HE EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY l'ROGRAlI{ 

..4.. Recrttit-mcnt 
The Legal Services Corporation will continue actively to seek minorities and 

women for employment. The Corporation wili. follow this commitment in recruit
ing profeSSionals, non-professionaL'l, students, law clerks, and interns. The follow
ing techniques will be used to insure that personal practices of the Corporation 
are not discriminatory: 

1. The Corporation will analyze and review recruitment procedures for 
each job title to identify and eliminate discriminatory barriers; 

2. The Corporation will establish objective measures to analyze and monitor 
the recruitment process. These shall include ~. 

Applicant F~cords, indicating for each job applicant: name, race, 
sex, referral source, date of application, position applied for, wht'ther a 
job offer was made, and selecting official (s) ; 

3. Recruitment sources will be listed to ensure that the Corporation is 
malting contact with recruitment sources that provide; the widest· range of 
applicants; 

4. Special recruiting programs for students, interns, and law clerks will 
include colleges, secondary and technical schools and law schools with sub
stantial enrollments of minorities and women; 

5. Application forms used by the Corporation will be reviewed on a regular 
basiS to insure compliance with all applicable federal, state, and local equal 
employment opportt1nity laws i 

6. Prior to :filling any position for which goals and timeables have been 
established, the Director of Equ!l.l Opportuuity will review the number of 
minority and women applicants who applied for the position. 

B. fJelection Standards anil Proceilures 
The Legal Services Corporation will carefully review and evaluate every step of 

its hiring process to insure that the job reqUirements, hiring standards. and 
methods of selection and placement do not discriminate, but instead contribute 
toward the goals of thIs Plan. 
O. Upwar(t, Mobility. PromotiOns, T~'aininu 

In order to assure the absence of discrimination against the employment of 
minorities and women in all positions, the Legal Services Oorporation will review 
all practices-both fermal and informal-affecting promotIons and training in 
management and non-management po&tions. The following records and procedures 
will be used, developed, and implemented in oruel; to insure compliance: 

1. The number and percentage Of minorities and women in all training 
programs for employees of the Corporation; 

2. Employees will be informed of all job opportunities; 
3. A recrassi:fication procedure that provi'(l€:s for promotions to vacant 

and new positions, as well as for changes required as a result of increased 
responsibilities. 

81-138-17--24 
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D. Wage and Salary Struoture 
'l'11e r,egul Services Corporation will periodically review and monitor its 

wage and salary structure to assure equal compensation benefits and conditions 
of employment. In order to assure equal pay for jobs of equal skill, effort, and 
r<'sllollsibiUty, the Office of Administration will carry out the following 
procedures: 

1. Compile a periodic comparison of job descriptions and actual functions 
of jobs held by minorities and women; 

2. Develop a comprehensive Personnel Policies and Procedures Manuul 
that covers compensation, working conditions, and personnel managt.ment; 
and 

a. Develop an employee classification schedule and related pay scales. 
E. Layal/s, Di8charge, Demotion, Disoiplin<fry Action 

The standards for deciding when ,an employee will be terminated, demoted, 
or disciplined, will be the same for all employees of the Corporation and will 
not be applied differently for minorities and women. The Corporation will I,eep 
a record of: 

1. An TcnninatiollS, indicating total, name, date, number of members of 
minority groups and WQmen by job category and reaSQn for termination; 
and 

2. All Layoffs ana Demotions, .ndicating total, name, date, number of 
Illl'mbers of minOrity groups and women by job categol'Y and reasons for 
action. 

F. l?q1tUl Employment Opportunity Gl'ievall.ce Procedure 
'l'he Legal SerVices Oorporation will develop and implement an employee 

gl'i.evUn1.le 'Procedure that will : 
1. Prc;yide orderly methods for the proID'Pt and peaceful settlement of 

complaints; 
2. Create simple but authoritative routes for the dis:position of em'PIoyee 

complaints and problems; and 
3. E~t!lblish over a. period of time the basie O<>rporatiQn rules, practices, 

interpretations, and customs for the successful operation of a grievance 
procedure and arbitration process. 

VII. AUDITS AND REPORTS 

'l'he Corporation will monitor a'll appropriate personnel records and reports 
to insure a policy 'lf equal opportunity and to insure compliance with Corpora
tion goals and timetables. 

Oomprt:hcnsit1c Reporting ProcedU1·e.-The Legal Services Corporation will 
develop and implement a comprehensive reporting pl'{)cedure that will provide 
for the continual auditing, mOnitoring, and evaluati{)n of regional offices, 
grantel'll. and contra<'to!'s. De>1igning and implementing this procedure is a key 
rC'Iponsihility of the Director of Equal Opportunity. 

YIn. PROPERTY, SU.i'PLillS, SERVICES 

It will be the policy of the Legal Services Corporation to recruit and give 
equal cO'1sideration to women and minority firms and consultants to provide 
personal deryices or supplies to the Corporation. The Office of Equal Opportunity 
will: 

Develop a. 1istin'~ of women and minority :firms and consultants that pro
viele services for wilich the Corporation normally contracts; 

Periodically revieW' illnd monitor the Corporation's use of suppliers, con
Imltants. ancl services in order to insure fair use, consideration, and treat
ment of women and minority suppliers, consultants, and services. 

IX. GRANTEES AND CON'TRACTORS 

The CO~'l>oration l'ecognizesits responsibilities ;in the ureas of equal oppor
tunity and affirmative action with respect to grantees and contractors of the 
Corporation, and the Director of Equal Opportunity will develop and implement 
policies and procedures to ensure that those responsibilities are met. 
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X. COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 

The Corporation recognizes its role as a corporate citizen in the community 
and an ubligation to become involved in community programs. The Corporation 
will actively support local and national programs designed to improve employ
llleut upportunities of minorities and women. 

XI. STATEMENT Oll' COMlIllTMENT 

It is tile policy of the Legal Services Corporation to provide equal emplo:r
ment opportunity in all aspects of the employer-employee relationship, without 
discrimination because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital 
status, physical handicup, political affiliation, or other basis prohibited by law. 

Equal emllloyment opportunity as defined in law and gove.t'llmental regula
tions, rE'Quires affirmative steps to insure the full utilization and nondiscrimina
tory tt'eatment of minorities and women in Our work force. It is the intention 
of tile Corporation to adhere to both the letter and the spirit of these laws and 
regulations. 'fhh; Plan sets forth our present interpretation {)f the course 
of action the Corporation must take in order to fulfill its intention to meet 
fully its lawful obligations. 

This Plan willlJe updated ;und revised in the light of experience, revised laws 
and regulations and their evolving interpretation, and better understanding of 
effective approaches that will assure truly equal employment oPilortunities for 
aU . .Any questions relating to details of this Plan should be referred to the 
Director of Equal Opportunity who .h:as been designated as the Corporation's 
Equal Employment Opportunity Officer. 

JUNE 9, 1976. 
GLOSSABY 

TIIO]'fAS EHRLICH, 
President. 

E. CLINTON BA1>fnEBGER. Jr .• 
J!J(JJe(]l~ti1Je Vice President. 

1. American Il1tlian.-.A person having origins in any of t1!;! original peoples 
of North America. 

2. Blacks.-Persons of African descent as wellr..s those identified as Jamaican, 
Trinidadian, and West Indian. 

3. Goal.-An employment target such as a range or ratio desirable in a given 
instance, the achievement of which is to be attempted in all good faith. 

4. iIispanic Arnericans.-.A person of ~i:Iexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central 
or South Amerieun, Or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race. 

5. Job OZa8sijicafion.-.A.1l positions that are sufficiently Similar in kind or 
snhj!'Ct matter of work, level {)f difficulty and responsibility, and tlla qualifica
tion requirements of the work to warrant similar treatment in personnel and 
llay administration. 

G. Job Description.-:Mlnimum applicant qualifications necessary for the per
f'Jrmance of a particular job. 

I. Marita~ Statu8.-The state of being married, single, divorced, sepurate(..,,· 
widowed and the conditions usually associated therewith, including pregnar, ' 
or parenthood. 

S. OriclttaZ.-.A person having orIgins in any of the original peoples of the Far 
East Sontheast .Asia, or the Pacific Islands. This arEa includes, for example, 
Chin'u. Japan. KorE'a. the PhilippIne Isalnds, and Samra.. . 

9. PoUticaZ Atliliation.-The state of belonging to, or endorf:;lng, any political 
party. 

LEGAL SERVICES OORl'ORATION MEMORANDUM: 

Date: January 10, 1977. 

To: Tom F.Jhl'lich. 
From: Charles White. 
Subject: Comparative Race and Sex Profiles Report of tlle Legal Services 

Oorporation, 
This memorandum is an analysis comparing the July 1, 1976 employment 

patte.t'lls of the LSC workforce with the January 1, 1977 employment patterns. 
Special attention has been given to women and minority employees to provide 

....... - .... ~ .. ---........ ~--~~ 
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the Oorporation with an assessment in the achievement of equal employment 
opportunity objectives. To this end, the following surveys have been developed: 

1. Comparative Statistical Summary: Headquarters and Regional Offices. 
2, Comparative Statistical SUlllIlWry: Corporation Headquarters. 
3. Comparative Statistical Summary: Regional Offices. 
4. Comparative Statistical Survey; Regional Offices. 
5. Comparative Race JIlnd Sex Pro1l.les of Legal Services Corporation. 

All Corporation personnel have been identified according to job classificatiOlls. 
The job classIflcation~ refer to positions that are sUfficiently simUar in kind or 
subject matter of work and ievel of responsibility that warrant similar treat. 
ment in personnel and pay administration. A description of the job classifications 
are as follows: 

1. Ewootttiv6 OZassificatiolt.-The executive personnel set broad policies, exer· 
cise overall responsibility for the execution of these pOlicies, and direct ;Il. special 
phase of the Corporations' operations. Includes: Corporation officers and office 
dh·ectors. 

2 • .Administrative Olassification.-The administrative personnel assist in 
setting Oorpol'tttion policies and have decision-making responsibility for the 
execution of these policies. Includes: regional dIrectors, deputy regional G1· 
rectors, assistant office directors and special assistants to the OOl'POration 
officers. 

3, Profcss-ional Olassifieation.-The professIonal personnel have formal college 
tr,aining, or other training, and WOrk experience of a specialized nat1Jl'1~. Includes: 
lawyers, -aUditors, librarians, accountants and evaluation speC'ialists. 

4. Paraprofessional OlassifieaUon.-'1?he paraprofessional personnel perform 
some of the duties of a professional in a supportive l'ole that requires less formal 
training and/or ex))erience required of a professional. Includes: paralegals, law 
students, research assistants, office managers, UIJrary assistants, administrative 
assistants, executive assistants, editorial assistants, and Pxogram specialists. 

5. Olerioal Olassifieation.-Tbe clerical personnel are responsiblE' for all routine 
office and clerical type work requirecl in an office. Includes: bookkeepers, office 
machine oper,ators, secretaries, telephonE! operators, messengers, typists, clerks. 
and receptionists. 

r. EMPLOYMENT PA~'TERNS: TOTAL LSO WORKFORCE 

The analysis comparing the employment patterns of the Corporation reflect 
certnin trends in regard to the hiring of women and minority personnel. The 
highlights of these trends are: 
A. Total Wo/'kforee: LfJO Headquarters and Regional OjJiees 

1. Currently the LSC worl;:force numbers 134 employees at headquarters and 
regional offices. This represents a 44 percent increase in personnel since July 1, 
1076: 

2. Women employees comprise 58 percent of the LSO workforce which repre
sents a 50 percent increase in the employment of women applicants since July 1, 
1076: 

3. White employees comprise 51 percent of the LSO workforce representing a 
85 percent increase in the employment of white applicants; 

4. Black employees comprise 36 percent of the LSO workforce representing a 
87 percent increase In the employment of black applicants Rh::e July 1, 1976; 

5. Hif'panic Americans make up 10 percent of the LSC workforce which repre
sents a ::.as percent increase in the employment of Hispanic applicants. 
B. Ji)woouUve Job Olassif/cation 

1. There are 13 LSO executive employees representing 10 percent of the total 
LSO workforce. One executive male was added to the LSC executive workforce; 

2. Tbere are 3 women employed in an executive capacity with LSC. This repre
sents 28 percent of the executive employee workforce: 

3. Minority executive employees comprise 31 percent of the executive work· 
force: 2 Black executive employees and 2 Hispanic American executive employees. 
O. Administrative Job Ola8sifieation 

1. Ourrently there are 22 administrative employees in the LSC workforce 
representing 16 percent of the LSC workforce. The administrative workforce 
has increased by 10 percent since July 1, 1976; 
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2. There are 3 women administrative employees which represent 14 percent of 
tbe administrative workforce; 

3. Wbite employees comprise 59 percent of the administrative workforce and 
Black employees comprise 27 percent, an increase of 1 Black administrator since 
July 1, 1976. Hispanic American employees make up 14 percent of administrative 
personnel. an increase of 1 Hispanic American administrator since July 1, 1976. 
D. Profe8sional Job Ola88i/loatio", 

1. Currently, employees hired in a professional capacity comprise. 34 percent of 
the LSC workforce rep:;:esenting a 161 percent increase in professioMll employees 
since July 1, 1976 ; 

2. Women professional employees comprise 49 percent of the LSe professional 
workforce. This represents a 175 percent increase in women professional em
ployees since July 1, 1976; 

3. White professional employees comprise 60 percent of the LSe professional 
workforce representing a 108 percent increase in white professional employees 
since July 1, 1976 j 

4. Black professional employees eomprise 29 percent of the LSe professional 
workforce repreSE "~.,g a B33 percent increase in black professional employees 
since July 1, 1976 ; 

5. On July 1, 1976, there were no Hispanic American employees in the LSe 
workforce. Currently, 9 percent of the LSC professional employees are Hispanic 
Americans. There is one American_ Indian professional employee in the LSO 
workforce. 
E. Parap-rofe88ion,al Job OZa~si/lcation 

1. Paraprofessional employees comprise 9 percent of the LSO workforce repre
senting a 44 percent decline in the paraprofessional workforce. There are no male 
paraprofessionals in the LSe paraprofessional workforce; 

2. White paraprofessional employees comprise 42 percent oithe LSC parapro
feflsional workforce; Black paraprofessional employees comprise 50 percent, and 
HispaniC American paraprofessional employees comprise 8 percent of the LSe 
paraprofessional workforce. 
P. Clerical Job Ola8si/lcation 

1. Clerical employees comprise 31 percent of the total LSC workforce repre
senting a 35 percent increase in clerical employees since July 1, 1976; 

2. Women employees complise 90 percent of tha LSC clerical workforce repre
senting a 58 percent increase since July 1, 1976. l\Iale clerical employees represent 
10 percent of LSC clel'ical workforce; 

iI. White clerical employees comprise B6 percent of the LSe clerical workforce 
representing a 50 percent increase since July 1, 1976 ; 

4. Black clerical employees comprise 50 percent of the LSe clerical workforce; 
.Asian .American 5 percent and Hispanic .American clerical employees 10 percent. 
All total, minority clerical employees make tIp 64 percent of clerical employees. 

n. EMPLOYMENT PATTERNS: LSO HEADQUARTERS 

1. January 1, 1977 employee figures indicate that there are 90 employees at LSC 
headquartel'S representing a 32 percent increase in the total employee workforce 
at LSO headquarters since July 1, 1976 ; 

2. Women employees comprise 6B percent of LSe headquarter's personnel, 
l-epresenting a 39 percent increase of women employees at LSe headquarters 
sinc'O .July 1, 1976 ; 

3. White employ~es comprise 51 percent of the I,Se headquarters personnel, 
representing a 28 tJercent increase in white employees at LSC headquarters since 
July 1, 1976; , 

4. Black employees represent 40 percent of the LSC headquarter's personnel. 
This indicates a 33 percent increase in Blacl~ personnel at LSe headquarters 
since Jul~' 1. 1976 ; 

5. Hispanic employees comprise 8 percent of the personnel at LSC headquarters, 
representing a 75 percent incretlSe of Hispanic employees :at LSO headquarters 
since .ruly 1, 1976 ; 

6 . .All total, minority employees comprise 49 percent of tho employee workforce 
at r,se headquarters. 'This reDresents a B8 percent increase of minority employees 
nt LSe headquarters since July 1, 1976. 

L-..... ,.--_. 
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ur. EMPLOYMENT PATTIillNS: LSO REGIONAL OFFICES 

1. January 1, 1977 employee figures indicate that there are 4:1 employel's in the 
LSD regional offices. Tbis represents a 76 percent in!?rease in the reMonal office 
workforce since July 1, 1976; 

2. Women employees constitute 48 percent of the LSC regional office workforce, 
representing it 91 percent increase of women employees in LSC regional offices 
since .July 1, 1976 ; 

3. White employees represent 52 percen~ of the LSC regional office workforce, 
representing it 53 percent increase of white employees in LSC regional offices 
since ,July 1, 1976; -

4. Black employees make up 27 percent of the LSC regional office workforce, 
repdsenting a 50 percent increase of Black employees in regional offices since 
July 1, 1976 ; 

5. Hispanic American employees represent ;1.6 percent of the LSC regional office 
workforce, representing a 250 percent increase in the employment of HisPD,nic 
Americans at LSC regional offices since July 1,1976; 

6. All total, minority employees comprise 48 percent of the regional offices per
sonnel. This represents a 110 percent increase in the employment of minority 
employees at LSC regional offices since July 1, 1976. 

j 
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JOI3 CLASSIFICATION 

Executive Admlnlstrativo Professional Paraprofessional Clerical Totals 

July 1J Jan. 1. July 1. Jan. I'} July 1. Jan. 1. July I, Jan. ~ July IJ JOn. I. July 1. Jan.!. 
1970 1977 Percent 1976 197 Percant 1976 1977 Percant 1976 1971 Percent 1970 1977 Percent 1976 1977 Porcent 

TotaL._ •• _. __ •••• _ 12 13 •••• ___ •• _ 20 22 •••• ___ .__ 16 45 •• _....... 14 12 __ ._ •• __ ._ 31 42 •• _____ ••• 93 134· ••.••••••• 

Male •• ______ • ___________ • 9 10 (2783» 17 19 (8
1
6
4
) 8

8 
23 (5

49
1)-.----14----.--.12 •••• _.-(--10.0"). 2~ 4 (10) 41 56 (42) 

Female •• __ •• __ • ____ ._ ••• _ 3 3 ( 3 3 () 22 () • 38 (90) __ 5_2 ___ 1_3 _~(_5~. 

White __ . _ •• __ •• __ •• _____ • 8 9 ~69) 13 13 (59) 13 27 (60) 7 5 (42) 10 15 (36) 51 69 (5J~ 

~~:~i~~:~~i~Ii~~:::::::::: :::::~ :::::: :~:::::: :~~~~::: ::: ~ :::: :::~::::::: ~~~~ ::: :::~:_ .... ~! _ ... _ .. ~~!~::: ::: ~: ::::::~ ::::: ::~~~~-----~~ --.... ~~. --.. -.~~~;. -. --.:~. 41 (~~{~ 
Hispanic American ••• __ •••• 2 2 (15) 2 3 (14) ••••••• _ 4 (9) 1 1 (8) 1 4 (10) 6 14 (10) 

-----.---------------~.-.-.-".--------" .. -
II. STATISTICAL Sl1MMARY: CORPORATION HEADQUARTERS 

TotaL ••••• __ •• _ •• __ 12 13 •••• __ .___ 6 6 ••• , ••• __ • 15 30 • __ •• , __ •• 11 n __ .. _ .. _.. 2.~ 30 ••• ____ ••• 68 90 ........ .. 

~:~eale·.::::::::~::::::::: ~ 1~ ~m i r m~ ~ {~ ~m····-ii"··-··ii··-···(ioii5 l~ 2ri m~ ~r ~~ m~ 
White. __ ._ •• __ ••••• _..... 8 9 (69) 3 3 (50) 12 19 (63) 6 5 (45) 7 lO (33) 36 46 (51) 
Blncll ••••••••••••• _ ••• _.. 2 2 (15) 3 3 (50) 3 9 (30) >I 5 (45) 15 17 1,57) 27 36 (40) 
Amerlcart Indian _ .................... __ •••• _ ••• _ ••••••• _ ................. _ •• _ •••••• _._ •••• _._ ••• _ •• _ ••••• __ ._ •• _ ••••••••• _""_ •••••••• _ ................................................ . 
Asian American._. ____ •••••••••••• __ ....... _ •• _ •••••• _ •• _ ••• _ •• _ ••••• __ •••• _. __ ••• ____ •••••• _._ •••••• _ •••• _. __ ._ .......... _ •• _ •• " 1 (3) I 1 (1) 
Hispanic Amedc~n ___ .____ 2 2 (15)_ ••••••• _._._ ••• _. ___ ._ ........ _.. 2 (7) 1 1 (9) 2 (7) 4 7 (3) 

III. STATISTICAL SUMMARY; REGIONAL OFFICES 

TotaL ••. _____ • ______ •••••••••••••• _ •••• __ ••• 14 16 _._....... 15 __ ._., •• _. 3 1 •••••••••• 7 12 •• _ •••••• _ 25 44. __ ••••.•• 

Male ........................ _ •• _ ••••• __ •••••• _._... 12. 14 (8
13
S)-""'I" liS' «6

4
°
0
)-"-"3"'-""1"-""("1'0'0')' 52. --'''1'2''''-''('',"0'0'')' 1114 

Female •• _ ••••••••••• _ ..... _ ••••• _._ •••• _ ••••••••••• _ 2 2. ( ) ) 
------------~------------~----------~--------

23 (52) 
21 (40) 

----~-White ••••••••• _ •• __ • __ ••• _____ •••••••••••••••••• .. 10 10 (63) 1 8 (53) 1 •••••••••••••• _... 3 5 (42) 15 
Blaell. __ •••• _ ••••• ____ ............... _ ••••• _....... 2 3 (19)........ 4 (27) 2 I (100) 4 4 (33) 8 
American Indian ••••••••••••••••• __ ._ ••••••••• _ ••••• _. "'" ••••• _ ••••••••• _ ••••••• _.. 1 (7) ._ •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• ""'" ••••••••• , ••••••• ,._ .,. 
Asian American .••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _ •••••• _ •••• _ ••• __ ••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 1 (8) •••••. _. 
Hispanic American._ •• _ ••• _ •• _ ••••••••• _............ 2 3 (19)._ ••• _.. 2 (13)_ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.... 2. (17) 2. 

23 (52) 
12 (27) 
1 (2) 

? (m 

_~~ ______ ......... -----A......._~ __ ~ •• ~'" w' .. ""--___ ~_~._~ ........... _ ... , ... dt"',,"' .... H .. ' ... , ..,'10.' ___ _ 



July IJ 197b 

JOB CLASSIFICATION-Continued 

Administrative 

Jan. 1, 
1977 Percent 

July I, 
1976 

Professional 

Jan. 1, 
1977 Percent 

Clerical 

Jan. I, 
1977 Percent 

July I, 
1976 

BOSTON REGIONAL OFFICE: 
Tota!........................................... 2 3 2 _ ••••••••••• 2 _ ••••••••• 

Totals 

Jan. 1, 
1977 Percen 

6 •••••••••••• -----------------------------------------------------------------Male •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,............... 1 1 (50).......... 2 (100) ••••••••••••••••••• _.......... 1 
Female............................................... 1 1 (50) ••.••••••••••••••••••••• _....... 1 Z (100) 2 

3 
3 

(50) 
(50) 

Whito................................................ 2 2 (100).......... 1 (50) 1 2 (100) 3 5 ~83~ 

~~~I;icaiiiiiaiin:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......... ~ ........ 5:~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~ .......... ~~. 
Asian Amorlcan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• 
HispaniC Amorlean ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEW YORI< REGIONAL OFFICE 

Total........................................... 2 2 •••••• ' '".. 1 •••••••••••• 2 1 •••••••••••• 

Mala .................................. ,.... •••••••••• 2 2 (100) ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• , ................................... . 
Fornale................................................................................ 1 1 (100) 2 1 (100) 

5 

2 
3 

4 ••..••••••••• -.---
2 (50) 
2 (50) 

White ..• ' ....................................................... _ " ••••• , •••••••••• _.... 1 1 (100)................................ (25) 
Black................................................ 1 1 (50)................................ 2 1 (100) 3 2. (50) 
American Indlan •••••••• ___ •• _._ •••••• _ •••• _ ••••• _. __ •••••••• _ ••••••• _ ••• _ ••• __ •• _._. __ ._ •••••••••••• _. ___ •• __ ••••••• _._._ ••••••• , ••••••• _ •• _ •••• _. __ •••••••.• _ •• _ •• __ •••• _ ••• ____ _ 
Asian Amorican __ •• _ •••••••• _._ ••••••••••••••• _. __ •••••• _. __ ••••••••• __ •••• _ ••• _ ••••• _._ •••• _ •••••••••••••••• __ •••••• _ ••••••••••••• _ •• _ •••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••• ___ ............. _._ ••••••• _ 
HispanIc Amerlcan •••••••• __ ._ ••• __ ••••••••••••• _...... 1 1 (50)_ ••••• _._._ •••• _. __ •••••• __ •••• _ ••••.••••••••••••••• _ •••••• ,... 1 1 (25) 

PHILADELPHIA REGIONAL OFFICE 

TotaL ••• __ ., ••••••• _ ••••••• _ •••••• __ ••• _..... 1 _. __ ••••• _._.......... 2 _._ ••••• _... 1 •••••••• , •• _ 2 4 ._ •• _ ••• _ ••• 
------------~~----------------------~==~--~--~===== 

~~aio::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~ ......... ~ .... _ ... ~~~~~::::::::= } ~~~~····-···r····-···r-·--···(ioo) I ~ ~~8~ 

Whlto ••••• _ •••• _ ••• _................................ 1 1 (100) •••••••• _. 2 (l00) •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• _.. 1 3 35~ 

~~~~~~i]~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~::::::::~::::::::~~~~~::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::~~: 

" 



., 

NORTHERN VIRGINIA REGIONAL OFFICE 

Tola!. •••• _ •••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _._. 2 •••• __ •• _ •• _ ......... _ 2 •••••••••••••••••••• __ 1 ._. __ •••••• __ • __ ._._._ 5 " •• "., •• _, 
-----------------------------------------------------------

~~'ile:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. __ ... _~ .... __ ._:~~~~:::::::::: ~~g~::::::::::---. ·'--r------·(iiiQ5:::::::::: 3 
2 

White._._ .. _____ ... __ .. ___ . __ .... _._ ..... _ .. _ ... _. _____ ._...... 1 --.. ----...... -.---.. --______ ._. ________ .. _:._ .. _____ ._. ___ ._. _________________ .. _ .. _ 1 (2aOo) Black ... ____ , __ . __ ... __ . __ ._._ .. _. __ .. _. _____ .. _. ____ . ___ . __ .__ 1 (50)_. _.,, __ ._ 2 (100)._________ 1 (100}_. ___ .____ 4 ( ) 

~~~~~t~i~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
CIIICAGO REGIONAL OFFICE 

TolaL._._. ___________ •• _ •• _. ____ • __ 2 ____________ • _____ _ 1 _. __ ._ ••• __________ _ 1 ___________ .. _____ ._ 1 • _____ ._. _________ •• 5 ••••• _._._ 

~Ca~aile::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ._ ... ___ : ____ ._~~~~:::::::::: ______ .~_. ____ ~~~~~::::::::::--------r----·(iiio5::::::::::--·-.. ·-i·--·--(iiio5:::::::::: 3 
2 

TotaL ___ •••• ____ ._ .................... _....... 1 _____ •• _ .... __ .. _ ... __ ._ ... _____ .. _ ..... _._ 1 __ ••• _...... 2 2 __ • __ ••• _ •• _ 

ra~~iii:::::.:.-_:-::.::: .. :.::·::_:·.-:._:.:-.:-.:·.:·.:·.:·.:-.: .. -::.:-.:-. ..• _ •. _.:._. __ .... :._. ___ ._~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::···--··T······-T······-"(iiiiJ)" l l ~~g~ 

2~~~i~~~:r~ari,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~::::::::~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~::~~~~::::::~:~::::::::~~~~~ .... ____ .... _._ .. _._,, __ ..... ~~~! 
~f!~~~~~~c:irciin-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: 

DENVER REGIONAL OFFICE 

Tol&I..._._ ••• __ .... _ •• _ •••• _._ •••••••••• ___ ••• 2 2 """'_"'."."_"'_ 3 """""" 1 2 "'."' __ '_' 3 7 ._ ..••• _ ••• __ 

~~a"le::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::::::: _ ... _. __ : ..... _ ... : ... _ .... ~~~~~:::::::::: 2 (67). --.-.. --"'-' --.. ---...... -.. - 2 4 (~P 1 (33) 1 2 ,3100) 1 .~ _==~~~ 

~I~~~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::~: ::::::::::._ ..... _~. _. _ ..... ~ ........ _ ~:~~ :::::: :::: I ~J~~ .... "_' ~_ :::: :::::::::: :::::::: :: .... _.:. ~ ~~~~ Amorican I ndlan_ .. _ ... __ . _____ .. _._ .. _ ... ___ . ___ .. ___ .. _. __ .... _ ... _. __ .. _. _ .. _ ...... __ ._...... 1 (33) ••..• _ • __ ._ .• _ ••• _ •• __ ••••• _ ••••••. _ •. __ __ 1 (14) Asian American_._._._. _ . __ . " __ "'" ._._ ..... __ ... _. ___ ._ .. _ ... _ ..... ____ ....• __ ... __ ,,, __ ._.,., __ ...... __ ._ ........ _, __ ,_ '_"'_' .... _._._. ___ ... _._ .. _._ ... __ .. _____ . ______ ... " . "_,, Hispanic American ... _ ..... __ ...... _. ___ ..... _ ..... _.. (50}_._ ... _ ....•....... __ ..•... _ .... __ ... _._.. 2 (100) 3 (43) 



Administrativo 

SAN FnANCISCO REGIONAl. OFFICE 

Jan. 1, 
1977 Percent 

July Il 
197b 

JOB CLASSIFICATION 

Professional 

Jan. 1, 
1977 Percent 

Clerical 

Percent 

Paraprofessionai 

July 1, 
1976 

Totals 

Percent Percent 

TotaL. ••. " .•• "., ........ __ ••••••••.••• ".......... 2 2 •••••••••••••••••••••• 2 ............ 1 1 ......... __ • 3 5 ............ . ------------------------------------------------------------------
~~~:::::::.~:::~::=::::=::::~::::::::::::=::=.= .. = .. ~.= .. ~~.;-;.= .. = .. =.2~ •• = .. = .. =.= .. =~~~~~~~=::=:.=.:=::=:.~.:~~~~~~(~~~~~=-= .. =-=.=.~=.·=··=·=-·=-~i=··=··=·=-=·l~i5~fi~5.= .. =.= .. = .. ~~=.~~~I~~~~~~~J 
White .• , .•••..••• _, ........ __ .•• __ ._... ............... 2 1 (50) ...... _ .. _ 1 (50) ......... _ 1 (100) 2 3 (60) 
813cll ........ " ................ , ..................................... _ ............................................ _.. 1....................... 1 ..................... _ 
American Indian ••••••••• __ •••• _ ••••• __ •• _ •• _ .••••• ___ ............................................................................................................................... _ 
Asian A morlcon ••• .e, •• ,,, '. _ ..... , ................. _ ........................... _ ............... __ • __ ....... _ ........ ____ ._ ••• _ ........... _ .......... _____ ._. _ •• __ ...... ____ ............. .. 
Hispanic Amerlcan •••••. ,. __ ••••••• ____ • ____ ......... ............... 1 (50) ........ __ 1 (50) ....... __ ••• _. ___ ••••• ____ ...... __ • ____ .__ 2 (40) 

SEATTLE flfGlONf.L OFFICE 

Tota!. ........... " ••• __ ......... _..... ............ 2 2 ... __ .... ______ ••••••• 2 ___ • __ ...... 1 2 ............ 3 6 ........... . 

Malo •••• , ............. " __ .... " .......... ".,, ••• __ ..... 1 1 (50) __ .... _... 1 «5
0
°» ......... 1 ......... 2---- •••••• (.1.0.0). 2 (33) 

Fomalo ......................... , ••••• __ ....... __ ••• __ •• 1 I...................... \ rli 2 4 (67) 
. ..=' ======:=====:=~ 

WhIlO ......................................... ____ ••• :--- 1 1 (50).......... 1 (50) 1 1 (50) 2 3 (50) 

R~~~liicniiiiidb;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :: ........ ~. ____ .. __ : ..... ____ ~:~~ :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::~:: :::::::::::: .. ____ .. : ... ______ : ......... ~: ~~ 
~~~p~I~c"lk~~~\~;lO~ :': :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::::::: --.... --i" -- --.. --(505:::::::::: .. " ... __ = ... __ .... ~:~~:: :::::::: t HH 

.. --.... '", ... _-,---... _. __ .----------------_. 
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IV, RACE AND SEX PROFILES OF LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION OFFICES 

Total Minority Female 

Job Classtftcation 
July I, Jan. I, July I, Jan. IJ July IJ Jan. I. 

1976 1917 1976 1971 Percent 197\> 1917 Porcent 

1. Office of the President: Executive •• _______ __ 2. 2. ___________________________________________ • ____ ow _______ "_ 

~~~~~~1~~!I~~ac::: r 2.~ ---'-'--l~' 111 ~555000~----·---3r----.. --2.2-·----hl-00-OO-) 
Clericul_____________ 3 ( ) ( ) 

TotaL •• _. _____ ._. 8 8 2. 3 (38) 4 4 (50) 
==================================~ 2. Office of Equal Oppor· 

tunitv: £xecutiva._ •• _______ 1 
Professional. _______ ._. ___ •• _. 
Clerical ••••• __ ._. ___ • _____ •• __ 

1 1 1 (100) _______________ • __ • __ •• ______ _ 
1 __________ 1 (100) _______ .__ 1 (100) 1 ________________________________________ 1 (100) 

TotaL ______ • ___ _ 3 1 2 (f,7)__________ 2 (67) 

3. Office of Fiscal Planning: 
Executive___________ 1 Professional __________ ._. __ •• 

1 _________ • ________ ._. ___________ • ________ • __ • ______________ _ 
I _______________________________________ 1 (100) 

--------------------------------------------------Total .... _________ 2 • ___ • _________ .. _ .. _________ ... _________ (50) 

==================================~ 4. OfflCe of Program Plan-
nina: Executive __ • __ .___ __ 1 • ______________ • _______ • ___________________ • _____ • _________ _ 

Professiona!..______ 1 1 1 (100) 1 1 (100) 
Clerical.____________ 1 1 1 (100) 1 1 (laO) 

------------------------~--------------~ 
Total. ___________ ==""3===3===2===2===(6""7)===2===2.==(=67=) 

S. Office of General Council: Executive. _______ .__ 1 1 ________ ._____________________ 1 1 (100) 
Professional________ I 1 __________ I (100) _________ • ___________________ _ 
Clarical _____ • ____ .__ 1 Z l 1 (50) 1 2. (IOU) 

Total _____________ ---a---4---1---Z---'-(S-0)---2---3--(-7-5) 

6. Office of Field Services: Executive ___ ... _____ 1 1 1 1 (100) _____________________________ _ 
Administrative______ 1 1 1 1 (100) __________________________ • __ 
ProfesslonaL ____ .__ 5 8 1 2. (25) 3 4 (50~ 

Paraprofessional._.__ 1 2.3 --------2----------2.·-------(-6-7-)- 12 23 (1
1

°0°0 Clericnl_____________ 2 ( 

Total 1_. _________ ==;10===15===5 ===S==,;(4=O)~==6 ===9===(6=,=0) 
7. Olfice 01 Public Ajf~irs: Executlve ________ .__ 1 _____________ • ____ • ___ • ___ .__ I 1 (100) 

Professional________ 1 ________________________________ ._. ____ • __________________ _ 
ParaprofessionaL___ 1 _________ . __ ._________________ 1 1 (100) 

Total _____ • _____ • _---3---3--_.-__ -__ -_-_.-__ -_-__ -__ -.-__ -__ -_-__ -__ -__ -_-. ---2---2.--(-S-7) 

Office 01 the Comptroller: 
EKecutive___________ 1 
Administratlve ____ ... 1 
ProfessionaL_._____ 4 Clerical __ .__________ 3 

1 1 1 
(l00) ______________________________ 

1 1 1 ~~m-------T-------T-----~f~~~ 6 1 2 
3 2 3 

11 5 7 (64) 4 (} (55) 
TOlal ______ -_____ _ 

============,======================= 9_ Office of Admini~'·qtion: 
EXfCUlivo___________ 1 Professional_ •. _____ • _________ _ 
Pmaprofessional.. .. _ 2 
ClericaL___________ 6 

Totol.____________ 9 

Ill. Office of Prollram Sup-
port: [)(ccutivu .' _______ 1 1 _____________________________________ .... ____ • ___ •• _____ •• __ 

Adminint.olivo______ Z 2 _________________ • ______ '"_"_ 1 1 (5G) 
Professional._______ 3 9 __________ 4 (4~) 2. 5 (561 
Pa13prof~ssi~naL____ 4 4 4 4 (100) 4 4 (10,i) Clericel .. ___________ 9 9 7 7 (78) 6 7 (78) 

------------------------~------------~ 19 25 11 is (Gil) 13 17 (68) 
=---==== 

------~.-.~-----~-~ ...... ~ .............. 





i 
I 
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~ 
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IV. RACE AND SEX PROFILES OF LEGAL SERVICES C'JRPORATION oFFiCES-Continued 

Total Minority Female 

Jut~ 1, Jan. 1, Jul~ 1, Jan. 1, July ~ Jan. 1. 
Job Classification 1 76 1977 1 76 1977 t Percent 197 1977 G Percent 

11. Office of Government Ra· 
lations: 

1 1 1 POD) Executive •••••• " •• _ 1 .............................. 
Clerical ••••••••••••• 1 1 .............................. 1 1 100) 

TotaL ............ 2 2 ............................. 2 2 (100) 

12. Research Institute on 
Logal Assls!ance: 

Executive ................... .. 1 .............................................. _ ........... . 
Professional ................. . 1 ........................................................... . 
Clerlcal •••••••• __ ........... . 1 .......... 1 (100) .......... 1 (lVO) 

Total ........ __ .......... .. 3 .......... 1 (33) •••• __ •• 1 (33) 

1 The totals Include the a:\ernatJve delivery systems study personnel. Tho following is a separate staff breakdown of 
personnel working in the alternative delivery systems study unit: 

Total Minority Pereer,! female Percent 

Professional .................. .. 
Clerlcal. ••••••••••• __ ...... .. 

4 1 (25) 2 (50) 
1 .......................... 1 (100) 

TotaL ................. . 5 (20) 3 (60) 

~ T~e totals include the Chic~go Office (Clearinghouse) personnel. The following is a separate s:aff hrealtdown of per· 
sonnel in the Chicago Office (Clearinghouse). 

Total Minority Percent Female Percent 

Administrative................. 1 ........................ __ •• 1 (100) 
ProfessionaL................... 4 _........................... 3 (75) 
ParaprofessionaL.... ........... 2 2. (100) 2 (100) 
Clerical ••••• __ ................. 5 4 (80) 3 (60) 

------------------~~------------~ Total.................... 12 (50) 9 (75) 

APPENDIX 2.--CORRESl'ONDENCE. ARTICLES, AND OTHER ]}fA'l'ERIALS 
RELATING TO A:lIfENDlIfEN'l'S TO l'HE LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION AOT 

John M. Wiley, D1r~,-wr, Wisconsin, Judicare Inc., June 1, 1976. 
John M. Ferren, Chairman, Tbe Committee for Public .Advocacy, Feb. 17, 1977. 
Thomas R. Adams, Directing Attorney, Legal Aid Society of San Mateo County, 

Feb. 22, 1977. 
Manuel n. Fierro, President, National Congress of Hispanic American Citizcns, 

Feb. 24, 1977. 
Hon. Richardson i.'reyer, March 2, 1977. 
Clarence Mitchell, Director, Washington Bureau, National Association for the 

Advancement of Colored People, :March 2, 1977. 
Ron. Donald M. Fraser, March 4, 1077. 
Howard G. Pastel', Legislative Director, U.A.W., ~rarch 4, 1977. 
Charles It. Halpern, Executiye Director, Council for Public Interest Law. 

March n, 1077. 
Congrel-1sional Black Caucus, March 8, 1077. 
Lola McAlpin·Grant, President, ""estern Center on Law and Policy, Murch 9, 

1977. 
Editorial. The Sacramento Bee, March 10, 1977. 
Andrew J. Biemiller, Director, Department of Legislation, A.F.L.-C.I.O., March 

10, 1977. 
Wl11iam F. Ware, Legislative Staff Counsel, American Civil Liberties Union 

(Washington Office), March 10, 1977. 
Paul G. Dembling, General Counsel, U.S. General Accounting Office, March 14, 

1977. 
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JoamlP S. Faulkner, Attorney, Legal Aid Bureau, New IIaven Legal Assistance 
Association, Inc., 1Iurch 14, 1077. 

Hon. '1'OlU Bradley, Mayor, Los Angeles, Calif., March 24, 1977. 
John N. Doggett III Director, Office of L~gal Services, the State Bar of Cali

fornia, April 15, 1977. 
lIon. Plitricia M. Wald, Assistant Attorney Genera1, Legislative Affairs, Dept. 

of Justice, April 10, 1977. 

WISCONSXN JUDIOAl!.E INC., 

:i'Is. AI.ICE DANIEl" 
'TV (tusau, WiS., June 1, 1976. 

Genera~ OOUlIseZ, Ler;a7, Servioes Oorp., 
lVas7lillgt01h D.O. 
Subject: Continuing Representation of Native Americans in Protection of Treaty 

Hunting and Fishing Hights. 
TllE rROBLEM 

'l'he are six: Indian tribes in Wisconsin residmg on eleven reservations. The 
Htate of Wisconsin asserts jurisdiction over ten of the reservations by virtue of 
Public Law 280 (18 U.S.C.1162 and 28 U.S.C.13!l0). 

In the past and at the present time, Wisconsin Judicare staff attorneys have 
vigorously advocated the treaty hunting and fishing rights of Native Americans. 
See for example, State v. Gurnoe, 53 Wis. 2d 390. 

These cases frequently arise after Indians have been charged with Violations 
of the Wisconsin Administrative Code which technically are misdemeanors. 

Purt 1613 of the proposed LBO rules, Restrictions on Legal Assistance in 
Oriminal Proceedings, prohibits use of Corporation funds to provide legal >Rssist
ance in a criminal procBeding unless authorized by Section 1613.4. 

The pU11JOse of this memorandum is to request that an additional exception 
btl added to Section 1613.4. 

REQUESTED EXOEP':CION 

We request that a subparagraph be added as follows: 
(Legal assistance )'- ay be provided to a defendant in a criminal proceeding) 

"where the defendant is a Native American charged with an offense involving 
hunting, fishing, trapping, or gathering fruits of the land and the defense asserted 
involves treaty rights." 

Note that the class of people and nature of the case make the eXception very 
narrow: 

1. It Umits representation to Native lmleticans only. 
2. It limits the cases covered to hunting, fishing, trapping, and gatherw') 

fruits of the land. 
3. It limits tta cases to those wllere the defense is based on a treaty right. 

OULTURAL AND LEGAL BAOIWROUND 

IIlmting and fishing are culturally and economically important rights of 
Indian people. Since tiIlle immemo1'ial Indians have hunted, to maintain their 
status as warriors as well as for subsistence. ]'01' instance, hunting takes on the 
attribute or a religious acthity in the case of the WInnebago Clan War Bundle 
Feast which is a year around activity and not just during open hunting seasons 
set by the Department of Natural Resources. 

The Feast involves the ltilling and consumption of venison which put the 
I111l'ticipants in the position of haVing to violate the law if they nre to pursue 
their cuHural and religious heritage. 

There is also an important economic reason for Indian lUUlting and fishing: 
The average annual income of Indians is $1500 to $2000 and the Indian unem· 
ployment rate ranges from 40 percent to 75 percent. The G\l1'llOe case reaffirmed 
the right of Chippewa Indians to fish commercially in Lake Superior and many 
families are now sUI1Ported by that activity. 

These cas('s are virtually civil in nature because they ultimately involve the 
protection. of historically valuable property rights that arC oppressed by state 
action in the context of II criminal prosecution. 

These rights have been recognized as property rights by the COllrts. For ex
amplp, whell the Dalles Dam Project inundated some valuf\ble Indian fishing 
stations, Congress compensated the Indians affected $27,000,000 for the.1.oss of 
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the right to fish there. See White/oat v. Unilccl statcs, 293 Fed 2d 658 (Ct. Cl. 
19(1), cert. denied 369 U.S. 818 (19(2). 

See also Menomince Tribe v. U.S., 391 U.S. 404 (1968) at 413 where uphold
ing Menominee treaty rights to hunt even after termination, the Court said that 
Congress would not lightly "sulJject the U.S. to a claim for comllensation by 
destroying property rights conferred lJy treaty." . ' . 

The United States Supreme Court once descrIbed Indian hunting and fishlllg 
activities as "not llluch less necessary to the existen('e of the Indians than the 
atlllo';'1)here they breathe." U.S. v. Winans, lUg U.S. 371,381 (1005). 

The right of Indian 11eople to be culturally divers!.' even though in conflict with 
state law was recognized in People v. Woody, Ul Cal. 2d 710 (lOG-i) where use of 
peyote hy Indians was permitted as a bona-fide religious practice, while such drug
related conduct is criminal for non-Indians. 

Consequently, it is critically important that Xatiyc Al11ericans he given access 
to the legal system to protect them from erosion and oppression of rights which 
are culturally and eeonomically importnnt. 

:I.'he assertion of a treaty right defense is complex and requires having accf'''S 
to a highly technieal anillittle-known body of law. EXllCl'tise in the field is very 
limited outside of LSC-funded programs. 

JUSTIFICATION FOR TPE EXCEPTIO:;' 

There are several basis upon ,yhich an exception ean rationally and legally be 
founded. 

Congress did not consider the implieution" of the broad prohibition against 
l't'lll'eSentution in criminal case;; as it affects Indian treaty Tights. If they hall, 
the~f undoubtably would have made an exception, since they accord special 
treatment to Indians in section 1010(c) of the Act Which authorized use of 
trihal funds or foundation ftmds for purp0:les wMch may otherwise be pro
scriued the Act. 

In addition, Congress sl1ecifically recognized the 'unique legal prohlems en
eountered lJy Indian people which includes advocacy of their treaty rights sInce 
no other U.S. citizens enjoy such rights. 

See for example Conference Report, H.R. 7824, House Report No. 93-1039 and 
Senute Report Xo. H3-845, May 31, 1974: "The conferees understand 'criminal 
pI'oceedings' to refer to proceedings 'brought by the Government of the United 
States or any of the States. It is not the intent of the conferees to prohibit repre
flentation of Indians charged with misdemeanor offenses in tribal courtfl, as dis
tillet from criminal ehal'ges in Federal 01' State courts. Due to the unique legal 
problems encountered by Indians 011 reservations, this provision should not he 
construed to limit representation of Indian clients in tribal courts such as is now 
heiug provided in certain legal services prol,'Taml:l on Indian reservations." (Also 
reported in Section 8283, Poverty Law Reporter.) 

When construing statutory language one should look to the legislative state
ment of purposG. The "Statement of Findings and Declaration of Purpose" of 
the I..egal Services Corporation Act says! 

"Sec. IDOL The Congress finds and declares that-
"(1) there is a need to provide equal access to the system of jnstice in 

our National indi .... iduals who seek refu'ess of grievances; 
"(2) there is a need to provlde high quality legal assistance to those who 

would be otherwise unable to afford adequate legal counsel and to continue 
the present v!tallegal services program; 

"(3) providing legal assistance to tho~e who face nn economic barrier 
to adequate legal counsel will serve best the ends of justice; ... " 

Wisconsin Judicare and other legal services programs have provided "'Vital 
legal services" to Native Americans in defense of treaty rights; continued ad
vocacy is necessary "to provide equal access to the system"; the services have 
bN'n "high quality legal assistance" since the suecess rate has been cxcellent; 
amI eleal'1y Indian l)eople "would be otherwise unable to afford adequate legal 
counsel" in these treaty cases. 

The thing that 'Congress sought to ayoid by the broac1 prohibition against 
cl'iminal eases is to avoid havmg the federal government assume the obligation 
to pr.ovide counsel imposed by Gideon v. Waimvriuht, 372 U.S. 335 (19G3) and 
A1'ger8inger v. HamUn, 407 U.S. 25 (1972). This is evident because the prohibi
tion is in juxtapOsition with the prohibition against fee-generating cases. It is 
obviOUS tllat Congress felt "if someone else can or must pay for the legal services, 
we won't." 
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This then raises the point that Courts may have to provide counsel llt county 
or state expense for Indians charge with hunting or fishing violations. ThiS is 
impractical for two reasons. As mentioned before, the defense of a treaty rights 
case involves a highly specialized body of law and llistory that simply are not 
within the ken of the general private practioner. ~ro acquire the lmowledge on II 
cllse-by-case basis would require literally hundreds of hours of research and 
local Courts simply are not going to pay for that, so that the representation Na
tive American will get will be inadeqUate. 

Hut, seCQndly and perhaps more important, experience has shown that Indians 
don't trust court appointed counsel. Local counsel who will be appointed repre
sent the establishment that Indians view with fear and suspicion. 

I.egal services attorneys, such as those from 1Visronsin Juc}irare, lllwe spent a 
SUbstantial amount of time establishing their credibility in the Iy,dian com
munity while developing an expertise which tIle InlUans recognize and respect. 
It will be enormously damaging to the credihility amI relationships enjoyed by 
staff attorneys doing legal work for Indians if suddenly tbey are prohibited from 
representing them in the advocacy of treaty rights . 

. Another rationale for the exception is the fact that the federal government has 
historically always accorded the Indians special treatment, based upon the trust 
relationship which was created when the treaties were negotiated. I!'or example 
Title 25 of the United States Code relate specifically and exclusively to Imlians. 
No other ethnic ground in the United States is given such recognition. 

This was recognized by the Supreme Court 1n Morton v. Maneari, 417 U.S. mm 
(1974) where the Court held that Indians are entitled to preference in hiring for 
positi01ls with the Bureau of Indian Affairs. '1'11e Cflurt said at page ti:j2: "!.iter
ally every piece of legislation dealing with Indian tribes and reservations ... 
single(s) out for special trt'atment a constituency of trihal Indians living on 01' 
near reservations. If these laws, derived from historical relationships and ex
plicitly designed to help only Indians, were deemed invidious racial discrimina. 
tion, an entire Title of the United States Code (25 U.S.C.) would be effeetiv('l~' 
erased and the solemn commitment of the Government toward the Indialls 
w(luld be jeopardized. 

"On nUmerous occasioLs this Court sp(lrificaUy l13s upheld legislation that 
sinf:;les out Indians fOl' particular and special treatment." 

:-!: * :..>: ::: * * ;~ 

"As long as the special treatment can be tied rationally to the fulfillment of 
~gr~e:i~d:~~i~.~, ~~~;~~~~~. toward the Indians, snch legislative judgments will 

As recently as April 27, 1976 in Moe v. The Oonfeaer.atea Sali8h and Kootenai 
Tribes of the F1MlIead RC8ervation. 44 U.S. Law Week, The U.S. Supreme Court 
held that tax immunity fOl' reservation Indians does not cOllRtitute invidioml 
uiscrimination against non-Indians who are sal'ject to the tax on the reserva
tion contrary to the Due Process Clause of the jj'ifth Amendment. citing JIorton 
v . • l£ancari, supra. 

Finally, if an exception is made for Indians involved in a criminal proceeding 
in an Indian Tribal Court, as in proposed Rule 1613.4 (a) (und we strongly feel 
that this exception should be made), in order to provide equal protection of the 
laws to all Indians because of "the unique legal problems encountered by In
(liam;" recognized by the Conference Report, supra, an exception should he made 
to protect the unique legal problems arising in the defense of treaty rights. 

Hon. ROBERT KASTEN2I!EIER, 

JOHN M. WILEY, Direotor. 

THE COMMITTEE FOR PUBLIO ADVOCACY, 
Wa8hington, D.O., Fe1mw1'V 1"1, lD"t"t. 

Olwirman, House Judiciary Subeommittee on Oow·ts, Oi'vil Libertie8, am! the Atl
ministration of Justiee, Washington, D.O. 

Dear Congref'sman Kastenmeiel': TIle Committee for Public Advocl1cy, rep
resenting a cross section of attorneys and private ritizen::: concerned ahout equal 
access to jnstice, strOl~gly supports an appropriation for the Legal SerYices COl'
poratiou in tIle amO\lllt of $264 million. 

With the inception of the national program to prOVide legal assistance to t.he 
poor in 11;65, legal serVices programs began to be established in many com
munities throughout tho country. But from 1971 through 1975, the appropi'iation 
for the national legal services program was frozen, resulting in the closing of 
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dozens of neighborhood legal services offices, as well as the deferment of the 
creation of new programs. At the beginning of fiscal year 1976, the first full year 
of the Legal Services Corporation's operatings, roughtly 11.7 million out of the 
29 million poor persono counted in the 1970 census had an access to a Corpora
tion-funded legal services program. Many of the remaining 17.3 million living 
in areas theoretit'ally covered by legal services programs had no meaningful ac
cess to legul representation because the programs in those areas we~e so under
funde!1. 

At least $264 milllon is the amount required to meet the Legal Services Cor
poration's interim goal of providing access to legal assistance at the minimal rate 
of two attorneys per 10,000 poor persons, as compared to 11.2 attorneys per 
10,000 persons in the population at large. 

If tllis nation's commitment to equal act'ess to the system of justice, as ex
pressed in the Statement of Findings and Declaration of Purpose of the Legal 
Services Corporation Act, is to be given meaning, a fiscal year 1978 appropria
tion of $264 million for the Legal Services Corporation is essential. 

Sincerely, 

Re Legal Services Corporation. 
RODIilll' W. E:ASTENMEIER, 

JOliN ~r. FERREN, CTzairman. 

LEGAL Am SOCIETY OF SAN MATEO CoUNTY, 
DaZv City, Cali/., Febrltary 22, 1977. 

Chairman, Subcommittee on OOltrts, Oi'viZ Liberties, and the Administration Of 
JU8tice, Rayburn BUilding, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR REl'RESENTATIVE KASTENMEIER: I am writing to discuss budgetary priori
ties of the Legal Services Corporation (LSC), So far as I can tell the LSC 
budget request of $217 million is based on two priorities. First, the Corporation 
wishes to open new offices in areas where poor perl;lOlls presently have no access 
to legal services. Becondly, the Corporation wishes to equalize the funding of 
tIll) various programs presently in existence. I do not dispute that these are 
impOrtant priorities, but there should also be a priority for needed funding in 
established programs of demonstrated professional quality. 

Our program in San Mateo County seems comparatively wealthy on a per 
capita poor person basis. To look at funding on comparative baSiS, however, 
means overlooking seriouR needs. Frequently our clients have to wait months 
ill order to get appointment'! for certain kinds of cases. In many areas of case
work we have greatly reduced the kinds and amount of service provided in order 
to maintain professional standar<ls. Although inflation and unemployment have 
greatly increased our client population, budgetary restriction have forced us 
to impose stricter eligihility standards. Although we believe we could gain im
portant benefits for our clients, our limited resources allow us to provide 
representation on only a few of the really important problems O'lr clients face. 
Nevertheless, in order to do as much as we do, \ve constantly work overtime 
and seldom take all of our allotted vacation time. 

On a more mundane level, we cannot obtain enough typewriters to efficiently 
use our attorney resources. Our office has been burglarized so often we no longer 
can affOl'd insurance and we cannot afford to replace the equipment if we 11 ave 
another serious burglary. Our clerical staff is so grossly underpaid that one of 
thl'm can remain on welfare while worldng in our office. There are no retire
ment benefits, so that the more experienced secretaries fr~qul'ntly loolt for other 
jobs. Onr attorneys are so grossly underpaid, it is ridicuious. A starting at
tornl'Y in our program is paid about 11alf as much as an attorney in a comparable 
public service job. I, myself, have been offered a job paying 2~ times more than 
my L<.>gal .llid salary. So far as I can tell, none of the presently contemplated 
ftmding proposals would enahle our program to pay its clerical 01' professional 
staff salaries comparable with other public agencies. In fact, we have been told 
that our program is so comparatively wealthy that we shouldn't expect any 
significant bu!1get increase in the foreseeable future. 

In spite of these difficulties our program has maintained an unusually higll 
professional quality. We have been fortunate to retain an unusually large num
bel' of e::s:perienced, capable attorneys. The number of service cases has actually 
iIlrreased, and yet we have conducted a substantial amolmt of impact litigation 
and community representation. Our program has argued eight cases in the U.S. 
Supreme Court and the California Supreme Court in the last nine years, and 
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Wt' ha ve IU'('vailed in fonr of thf;'m. The;;e casf;';; and (lUl' othpr work lIm, rf;';;ultpll 
hI an el'O!lf\mit' value to onr clients fat' in exrel:lS of our program's budget. 

It HPems to me that ,Were is a serious need ill otlr prOgl'll111 for increaf'ed fund
in!; .• \'1though the Corporation appeal'S to be COll('ernf;'rl about its ahility to 
l!lilllllg'e an incl'f;'ased 1111aget, tIterp woul<l be ff;'w signifieant management 111'011-
!t'IllS to incrf;'ase funding fOr alrf;'udy operating, llrofessionully ~dlllinisten'<l 
lll'(lgrams. If the sole crUN'ia for budget inC'l'eaKes was managt'lllent ubility, 
lllOf<t of allY Iludget inerf;'ase would go to existing programs instead of to Cl'f;'ate 
Ill'W Ill'ogl·ams. 

However, there are a 'l"arietJ- of uet'ds. Therf;' is n llef;'d for new programs. and 
for money fnr grossly uuder-funded programs. 'Tllere arf;' also serious nt'ec1s in 
oWer, more established llrogram:-l. The Cnrpnratiou's budge-t reflects pUl'i'luit of 
tlIe first two goals to the llnl'cu,,;ollable exclusion of th~ third. Ihelieve thut any 
long-term funding plans for Ud('(ItUl te legal sel"l"ices must includf;' progress ou all 
tllPSO goals. 

~rany people agree that the Lf;'gal Servicf;'s programs has been unusually sup
('(":.:sfnl. 'fhis is due in large part to the skill and motivation of the staffs in 
neighborhood offices. The attorneys in these offices canuot work at half-pay for
evel·. The secretaries and parale-gals C'annot ignore other opportunities forf;'ver. 
l\lol'f;' importantly, tl1e people with sklU and expel'ien!'e will not he able to IWf;'Il 
tllf;'il' motivation and sense of sacrifice if the Legal Services Corporation itself 
turllS its back on their nef;'cls 

I urge you and your Subcommittee to carefully ~'Xamine the priol'itieB estah
lishecl in the I,f;'gal Servirf;'s Corporation hudget request for fiscal year 1977-1978. 
and to i'luggest that new prioritif;'s be established which include a broad approaclI 
to meeting tlIe needs of the poor for legal representation. 

Yours very truly, 
TrrOMAS R. ADAMS, 

Directing Attorney. 

NATIOS.u. CONGRESS OF HrSPANIC A~fEnrcAN CrTlzF.SS, 

HOll. ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER. 
Wa8hington, D.O., Peorllary 2.~, 19"/"/, 

Ohairman, House Judir'iary Sl,bcommittce on OO'l£rt.~. Oit'iL Libertie8, ancL tlw 
Administration of .It/8tice, Raybul'n House Offioe Building, Wa8hington, D.G. 

DEAR. CONGRESSMAN KASTEN MEIER : Your subcommittee recently held o,ersight 
hearings concerning the Legal Services Corporation. As you lmow. the task of 
providing legal services to an estimated 29 million poor people in the Unit{'d 
~Hat()s is one which requires a great deal of manpower and financial resources. 
We certainly commend the job Legal Services COl'poration lIaS done thus far 
and support its efforts to receive the necessary funding required to carry out 
its objectives. 

However, as an organization which rf;'presents the concerns of the Hispanic 
community in this country, we must focus our attention ?n the effectivene~s the 
Legal Services Corporation has lIad, or is planning in providing legal servicf;'s to 
the Hispanic population. 

Using data provided to us hy the Bureau of C'ens,(s, it is estimated that ail 
of 1975 there were over 3 million POOl' persons of HisptlUic origin residing in the 
United States. 'TIlis estimate lncreaRes when we i.nC'lude the untold numbers of 
Hispanics who are not classified as heing poor by the Office of Manllgelllent and 
Budget, but are unable to afford leglll serVil'efl. It is our contf;'ntion that if thf' 
Legal Services Corporation is to provide the Hispanic comlllunity with quality nnd 
effective legal services it must have suffieiellt Hispanic lnpllt and its staffing 
pattern must reflect towards this effort. 

'l'l1f;'refore. we aslt of tlIe Legal Services OorporatirJll to inforlll tlS Ml to HR 
nflirmative action policies in recruiting Hispanics for its national offi('e and 
regional offices. We are aware of the recent appointlllf;'nt of ::II!'. Albert l\Ioreno as 
Regional Director from San Fl'anciSco, and of the hiring of a fellow HispaniC' in 
the General Counsel's office in Washington. We feel that additional capaille lIili!
paniCS must be recruited and placed in positions which will be of benefit to all 
but espel'inlly will go far in meeting the bilingual/bicultural needs of the IIi!'!
l)unic community. 

Second, we recognize that tlIe IJegal Services Corporation has various grants 
and contructs with many private industries. and companies. Has the OOl'porn.tion 
made an effort to insurl" that all people, all of the companies, that deal with tlIe 
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Corporation also adhere to affirmative action objectives; that they have estah
lished their own affirmative action plans and are performing them i It is impera
tive that all contractors and/or suhcontractors dealing with the Corporation 
effectively deal in the area of affirmative action for Hispanics. 

Furthermore, the Corporation is an extensive study of alternative delivery 
systems. We understand that it is presently studying various ways for providing 
morc and efficient ways of providing legal services to individuals and groups of 
people. We would like to know 'what the Corporation is presently dOing in this 
area and what could be done to insure that programs eventually selerted and 
funded are gOing to be effective in providing legal services to the Hispanic com
munity. 

li'inally, and perhaps most important. the statute itself provides that the 
Corporation shall provide bilingual assistance in its legal progrums. We would 
like to know and the committee should lmow if the Corporation has provided bi
ling'ual services where they are necessary, where th(>y are needed, and where 
they are desired. 

rt has come to our att(>ntion that the Corporation has not examined the delivery 
~:e bilingual legal services until recently when it initiated a study into these 
matters. Nevertheless, it is important that it be known to what extent the Cor
poration has provided bilingual assistance to Hispanic ('lients as directed by the 
statute. 

In conclusion, we praise the efforts and enthusiasm the Legal Services Cor
poration has demonstrated in meeting the great challenge of providing legal 
services to America's poor. We are however, concerned that the Hispanic com
munity receive necessary and adequate legal assistance. We are ready to provide 
input and assistance in this effort. 

We thank YOll for your time and attention regarding this matter. 
Respectfully, 

Hon. ROBli:RT KASTENMElER, 

MANUEL D. FIERRO, 
President. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Washington, D.O., March 2, 1977. 

Ohai1'man, Subcommittee on Oourts, Oivn Liberties ana tlle AclministraUon of 
Justirc, Rayburn Bll'ilu/nu, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR lli. CHAm:r.fAN: I understand from the staff of your subcommittee that 
you are presently considering legislation extending the authorization {)f the Legal 
Services Corporation ("Corporation") and that you desire our opinion as to 
whether the Corporation is subject to the open m(>eting proviSions of the Govern- ' 
ment in the f'lunshine Act ~"Act"). As you know, the Act originated in this 
subcommittee and we have oversight and legislative jurisdiction over it. 

The Act's de,finition of "agency" is "any agency, as defined in section 552(e) 
of tIlis title, headed by a collegial body composed of two or more individual mem
bers, a majority of whom are appointed to sueh position hy the PreSident with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, and any subdivision thereof authorized 
to nct >on behalf of the agency." 5 U.S.C. 552b(a) (1). 

Section 552(e) includ(>s in the definition of "agency" "liny " .. G{)vernm(>nt 
corporation, Government controlled cm:poration, or other (>stahlishment in the 
executive branch of the Government (inchlding the Exe('utive Office of the Pre!'!i
dent), or any independent regulatory agency," 5 U.S.C. 552(e). l'he r(>ference 
to the Freedom of Information Act definition was employed in the Act and in 
the Privacy Aet, 5 U.S.C. 552a (1), in an effort to provide for uniform appli
cability of these three related statutes (except, of course, for the collegial re
quirement of the Act). 

Although tlU' issue is not free from doubt, I heli(>vp that tIll' ('orporation is 
subject to the open meeting IJrovisions of 5 U.S.C. 552h, as added by the Act. ' 
The Corporation's organic statute provides that it is subject to the Frl'edom of 
Information Act, t.llU!'! hringing- it within the class of agencies we generally 
intendf'c1 to cover. 42 U.S.C. 2996d (g). Further, the enabling legislation e8tabli8he8 
the Corporation, 42 U.S.C. 200Gd(a), while the analogous proyisions relJ.lting to 
the National Rnilroac1 Pnss(>ugf'l' Corporation, 45 U.S.C. 451, which if'! covered by 
the Act, H. Rf'p. 91-1441, PP. 10-11, and the Corporation for Public Broadcasting, 
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47 U.S.C. 39G (b), which probably is not covered, only authorize8 their establish
ment. 

r.rhe corporation's enabling statute also provides, though, that it "shall not be 
considered a department, agency, 01' instrumentality of the Federal Government, 
42 U.S.C. 2996d(e).In view of this, the best course might be to clarify the issue 
by amending 42 U.S.C. 2!J96d(g) to expressly covel' the Corporation and by 
rcpeallng 42 U.S.C. 29<J6c (g) as superfluous. 

The amended Section 22!)Uu(g) would reDd aH follows (nl'w language 
italicized) : 

"(g) Fl'eedom of information; pri'vacy; oven meeting8. 
"The Corporation and its officers and employc£'s shall be subject to the pro vi

SiOhS of section 552 of title v (relating tv freedom of !nformation), 8cction 55;2a. 
of 2'itlc 5 (relating to rccord8 about individ1~als). and 8cetion 552b of Title lj, 
(I'elating to open meetings)." 

I hope that thil:1 is of assistance to your I"\lbcommittee in its consideration of 
this legislation and trust that you will feel free to call on me if I may be of any 
further help. 

Sincerely, 
Rrcllll.1tDSON PREYER, Ohairlilun. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLOUED PEOPLE, 
Washington, D.O., March 2, 1977. 

Hon. ROBF..RT W. KASTENMElER, 
Ohairman, S.ubeormnittcc on Oow'ts, Oi'//il Liberties, ancl the Admini8tration of 

Just'iee, U.S. HO!t80 at Representative8. Washington, D.O. 
DEAR CH.A1ItMAN KASTENMElER: '.rhank you for YOut letter of February 25 in 

,rhich you give us an opportmlity to comment on the l'NttIthorization hearings for 
the Legal Spl'vlces COl'IlOration. The Corporation is n valuable HSllet in our COUll
try. '.rhere are many examples of its good works nnd I am sure these have been 
set forth in reportll to your subcoIllmittee, 'We urge that the 'jorporation be 
continued and fully supported financially. 

This letter is sent by me as Director, Washington Bureau of the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored PeoIlle. In January 1977, I was 
elected Chairman of the Leadership Conference on Civil RightH. The Leadership 
Uuuference on CiYil IUghts also supports extension of the legal Services Corpora
tion and we ha vo sent a letter to that effect:. 

Sineerely yours, 

Ron. ROBERT W. Kt..STENMElER, 

CLARENCE l\IITCHELL, Director, 

CONORESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Washington, D.O., March 4,1911. 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on Oourts, aivi~ Libertie8 and the Ailministration ot 
Justice, Rayburn House Office Building, Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR BOD: I am aware that lI.n. 3719, the Legal Services Corporation Amend
ments Act of 1977, is due to be marlmd up by your Subcommittee on ~farch 8 
and 9. 

I would like to comment on the bilI, which I see as an important amendment 
of the original Act. I'm particularly pleased to note that the prohibitive restric
tions against cases involving abortioll, school desegr~egation. indigent juveniles' 
and selective service would be removed by YOUI' bill. The Act should equalize 
access to legal services for the poor. Even though the caseload pel' LSC attorney 
is already extremely high, local services, l'ot Congress, shoulcl determine priorities 
in accepting cases. If we disallow LSC attorneys to handle cases involving the· 
above unpopular causes now. the list of restrictions could grow as fast as a new 
issue becomes controversial. 

Subsection (b) (1) of section 1007 (Section 7 in your bill) concerns me. I hope 
that this prohibition against fee-generating cases is not meant to prohibit SSI 
01' Truth-in-Iending cases. I understand that current regulations do prohibit LSC' 
attorneys from taking SSI cases unless a reasonable search has been made for a 
private attorney. These nnd other caSes involving the return of statutory benefits· 
should not be considered "fee-generative," since the fee to the private attorn~y
would come out of the benefits to which the client is entitled. 
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~l'hallk ~'ou for ullowing me to comment on thi:; bill, which is an outstandinb 
elariti1'll tion of the spirit ulld purpose of the Legal Services COl'])oratlon Act. 

Sincerely, 
DO~ALD II!. l!'lUSER. 

INl'ER~ATIONAL 1:NIDN, rNJ'l'ED AUTOMOBILE, .AEuOSl'ACr~ AND 
AGRICULl'Ull..\L hWLEalENT \YORKEUS 01' AlIIERICA-UA\V, 

Washington, D.C., March 4, 1977. 
Hon, HOHEltT "W. KASTEN MEIER, 
Uhairmu1!, 8ubcommittcc on COllrts, Civil IAucrtic8 (lncZ the Atlmini8tratioll Of 

.JII.~ti('C, Raybu1'1t HOll;,;e Office Building, Washillgi'J1l, D.C. 
Dl:.\R :\11:. CHAIRMAN: Binee its inception the UA \Y has fought to attain for 

our "odet~· and all (If its dtizens equal access to justice and equal justice under 
the lllw. We have recognized that we can only protect the rights of our citizens to 
the ('x tent that we provide them full acce8S to the institutions that make and 
(,l1for('e the laws. The poor of our country bear citizenship and the obligations of 
eW:lPllship as do the rich, yet millions of poor Americans are denied their rights 
liS citizens only becanse they are poor. 

'1'111' L(!gal Service'3 Corporation Act has workecl to rectify this injustice to 
the poor of our land. The snccess of the program justifies extension l)f the Act 
through J!"£' 1980. At present the statute contains the goal of providing two 
attorneys for every 10,000 poor persons, a ratio whit'h has meant inadequate 
IlCeN,g to 1P.~al assistance. Therefore we urge your Subcommittee's approval of 
the Corporations FY '78 budget request of $217 million in order to better proyide 
legal services to those in need. The Act also sets forth restrictions on the nature 
of legal services a poor person may receive; such restrictions do violence to the 
goal of equal justice and should be eliminated. 

The Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974 has helped to assure the poor equal 
(,cce8fl to onr system of justice. We feel the Congress should provide the Corpo
ration with the authority and resources to fulfill its important mission. We urge 
you and your Subcommittee to support fully the needs of the Legal Service 
Corporation to this end. We would appreciate this letter being made a part of 
the Subcommittee record. 

Sincerely, 
BOWARD G. PAS'lER, Legi.~laUvc Director. 

COUNCIL Fon PUBLIC INTERt;ST I~w. 
WaNhington D.O., March "I, 19"17. 

lIon. HODER'l' W. KASTENMEnm, 
(,llOirm,11l, S1bDcommittee on Courts, Oivil LiDc/'tie.~, and. the Administration of 

.Jll.~tice, Oommittee on the Jtbd.iciarJ/, House of Rep/'csenfatit'e8, Washinptoll, 
D.C. 

DEAR REPRESENTATIVE K.\STEN'MEIER: The Council for PubliC Inter{'st Law is 
un ind('l)emlent orgaHization cRtaiJliHlled to advullce th{' CUURe of l('gal repres{'n
tntion for those Individuals and interests which would otherwise go uurepre
f'el1ted in the judicial forums and admillistrativcag('IlC'ies of govr-rllment, We 
UIl(h'rstaud that the Hubl'olllmittee is <'Ul'rpl1tly con"idering the extension of the 
L{'!!;nl ~pryices OOl'lJoratioll Apt. ,\Y{' woulc1 lilre to ill(lieate our general ('ndors{'
llll'nt or H.R 3719, the I;('gal Sel'vices Corporation Act Amendments of 1977, 
null our lIl{,lUmre at the very progr{,fl8ive spirit in ",hi('h thE' Subcolllmittpe hafl 
HPPl'oaehE'd the nped to ('xteucl the life of thr- Corlloration, to pl'uclrntly expand 
its budget, and to eliminat(' unn(,f'ded restrictions on the ability of the Corl)Ora
!:.ion and its granteE's to di~('harge the functions H;:signed to them. 

lI"w('\'l'l', WI.' helieY<? that thel't~ is a ne('d for pertain specific amcndments to 
t Il\' original Il'gislation ('Htabli>lhing the OorlJOratioll in addition to the amend
lIlpnts P(lllt~lille!l in II.R. 37l!). POI' example, sectionl00Gf which allows the award 
of attorneys fees and costs against Legal Services grantees where they have filed 
litigation for the purposes of harassment adds nothing to the long-stancling 
~\.nll\l'ican rule that fees may be assessed against n. party who has abused the 
jucli<'inl process. By putting this provision in the original statute, Congress ap
neared to demean the w()l'l~ of Legal Services and encourage the filing of motions 
for fee awards. As a result Of this provision, such motions have frequently bl?en 
filed. As frequently, th('y have been turned down by the courts as having no 
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fadnal basis hehind them Wllich would warl'aut fPl' ~hifting, NOllethpJp~,;, slH'h 
lllOtlvlUl must he ullHwerecl at length u11(I IllUl't he ('onsi(lerell hy the courts, 
This has lpll to a wuste of tillle amI of re'<;01l1'(,("S, HUI'('}r, Uongrel<l< now ll!l~ sutfi
dent experience with the program to realiz(' that thel'P il< no sprious pl'oulplU of 
J,('g'lll Services' attorlH'Ys abusing the legal !lr!fces~, \y(~ believe l4ectiou 100lif 
HllOUl!l be l'elllo\'Pll from the Act, unll Legal Hervil'l's' attorneys tl'l'atetl in the 
AtUne manner as other Iuwj'crl>, 

Himilurly, the re . .;trictioll on partisan politkal IH't!vitiel> ill ofr-dut~' hour~ 
Il~' tIw prnl)loyees of the indellemleut corporatiolls ,yhich nre the gl'tllltees of tI\(' 
Lpgal Service,; Corlloratioll slmuld he entirely clplt·('!l, It infringes UllOll Oil' 
I'ightl'l which belong' to all eitizenl'l of the 'Cuiteel Htn!l's-to ('duente tlIPUlse1n's 
and to purtil'ipate ill a meaningful way in the ('ivk lifp of their COllllllunity :1.11(1 
nation, '.r11e l'eHtri(~tiDn i~ a distnruing attempt to control tllP of[-<lut~· uetivitieH 
Ilf ollly one llal'I'DW group of eitizenR, and it l'<,t". a bud IH'pceclent fo!' :-;illlilnr 
aHemptR at piecemeal restriction of basic liberties, It is not .anulogou~ to tll!' 
Hatch Ad, hecause tllOHe inyolved are not pmvloypps of !lny g")yPl'llnll'ntal ho<l~·. 
It is parth'ularl;r inviclious bp('UUi4l' those who al'l' :-;uitjPct to it are 1'0 "mall in 
Ilmnhpr~, Imagilll' the ouh'ry ill Congr('l's were a 1>i111ilur I'p"trictl.oll propo~(>d on 
t1H~ political adiyitieH of the "tall of !Ill agrieultural eIlj~'r!Jl'ise l'eceiving federal 
a~si~tnn('!' or a ImsinesH with a gOVl'l'JJl.tlent eont1'lIt't. \\'p urg(' that tllil' restric
tion eome ont of tile Aet. 

!<'illally, we b('lieve the reqnil'emmt in "ection 1(J07(u) (8) of the Act thnt a 
Ill'efN'cnre lJe given h~' Legal Sl'rvi('t's lll'ogram,; to the hiring of lawyt'l's wlw 
are loeal resident>! and. thnt the ncl,ice or tlie IDeal hal' he SOlicited illllJ(l~('~ lJ.ll 
Ulllleee~f;al'y uU1'c1ell aIHI ifl not germane to tlw IntI'I)()fl('f; of the .\(.t, TIl(> CO)'
porntion's mandate is not to create jobs nor to spread the johfl ",hieh it ([Ot'H 
create among attorneys in the locale where a grantee is situated, The pm'pose 
of tll(~ C01'pol'ation if! to pl'oYidc the higlie~t possible Il'glll seryic!' to thc largest 
IHllllbel' of poor Pl'OIIIl'. Loeal l!'J'Ullte!!s l'houltl not bp sa!ldled with tIle l'ellui!'p
llIPnt. that. tIler turn to the loeal ua r IlssoeilitiOl1 fnr advi('p on staifing tlwil' 
lJl'ogl'am". Th(!~' ~honl!l llIake their deC'isiolls Oil the hllsis of what I';P1'\'(,S tlip 
hi'''!: intpl'f'st of the t'liellt Il()ImlatiollH tlirr !;('('k to a"sist. 'We would therefore 
ul'gp that this llroYisioll al,.;o CIJIU!! out of tl)(~ Ad, 

!"iJlally, we wOllIrl like to urge that tll!' i'Ulli of $~(i4 million be antllOriz!'<1 for 
flPll1'opriation to the COI'IJOl'Utioll d.uring tIl<' Ill'xt filieal ;I'('a1', COllsitil'rillg tliE' 
YaHt Heed for HPITi('e, the ~IIJ(,Ild.i<l job whkh thl' l'()l'llOl'ntioll has dOllt', the deal' 
nhilitr to u,;(' the monl'Y wh'l'ly, and the great <1i~varitr tllat Rtill exi:-;t,: hetlYE.'PIl 
tho 1L('('e~:; to ju~1'i('P which the 11001" hay(' whell (,011111<11'e<1 with the re>:t of 111<. 
~~!i{ million (:an hnl'dlr lle Yi('wed. liS {'xce8~iw, 

,,\~ uIlpreeiate t1l(~ ()pp()l'tunit~, to romn1('lIt on this legislation, und, ngain. we 
w()ul<l lilw to COlJlm('nd ~·ou lind your Subpolllmil tp(, fnt' the initia ti VI' nIHI lIn
d!'1'~tanding you hay(' dpulOJlstrat(>(l with rpgal'll to broadening the lll'()\'isioll ot 
1l'P;al reprl'sl'utation fnr all eitizcnll, 

Sin(·t'I'ely ~'()urs, 
OIUJ:LEfl H, H.\T.1't·;nx, 

EJ'ccutirc Dil'('ctrll", 
,T ACQUEfl FEUII,L.\N, 

.tL~,~ociatC' l1il'cl'fol', 

CONGRESSIO::i'AL BUCK CAUCUS Pm:ss RELEASE, :\IAllCIr 8, l!}jj 

TIll·; CONGnESSIONAL BLACK CAl''C1JEl CALLS FOR IXCRI'.\SE IX LEGA!. SERnCEf'l FnWI:'\G 

\Y,\SIUNGTON. D.C,-The t,,'o members of the CongreHsional BInel;: CllUPlH:t spry-
.. illl!' 011 the Hon"e Budgc't CommiNee have written to Pre:::ident Cl1rt('1' ealIing for 

u major incr('ase in funding for the Legal Se1"'i(:ps Corporatiol1, Congrt'R:-;llJtlll 
1'a1'ren J, MitclJell (D·)1<l,), Chairmall of the Caucu", alld COllgre~~mall Loni;; 
:-1toke~ (D-Ohio), desrl'ilJed. the Ad.rninistrutiou's proposed ll.PPl'opriatloll of 
~lfi() million for the Legal Services "grossl;\' illudpquute", Speaking Oil bellulf of 
the Cauen,;, Congl'eHSman :Mitchell and Stokes called. for all appropriation of 
~~17 million, the amount requested hy the CorpOl'ation, 

III urging the President: to "move 1J01d.ly" and. to "look deeply ut tbe true ne('d~ 
of low income people", Uaucu~ members Mitchell and Stokes stated that "tlJili 
is not the time to say to millions of Black, Chicano, and ",hitI', ul'btm and ruml 
low-ineome citizens thut they mUl'lt wnit another year, or longer, before they call 
haye a('('ess to tlle justice system". 
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'fhe Legu~ Ser\'ices COl110ration is a privutt· lion-profit crgnnizu<fion created 
.amI funde(! by Congre~;; to provWe free lE'gul Il~sistance in non-criminul matters. 
It began operating in October, 1975 und assumed aU the grants which were for
merly funded through the Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO). OEO has since 
llcen ~ e-namNl the Community Services Adm'llistraHol1. Since the llrogmlll of 
free iegal st'rvlcC<l for the poor began 12 years ago, it has been the ohject of yarlous 
Ilr!'ssures to restrict its activities. In 1967, former Hepublican Senator George 
Murphy's defeated "Murphy Amendment" was an attempt ,to prevent lega1 serv
ices attorneys from suing' governmental agenci('I'I. Later attllcli.q to discrellit the 
free legal services COllCl~l)t were also defeated. 'I'hese included elimination of pro
grams, restrictions on support und backup centers, cutbacks in funding und all 
aU out attack on the structure und intent of the program. 

Congressmen l\litchell and Stokes told the l'reHident that "it was only through 
the eil'ol"ts of individuals such as Vice-President l\lonrIllle, I1eople tn th(' House. 
such us the :MelUhers of 'the Congrc!:lsi.oll(\l Black Caucus, and the Senatc leaderH, 
such ItS Senator Cranston that the progrllm survived at all", 

n is clear, stated tIle Congressmen, that "the working POOl' have been hard hit 
hy the factory closings, the layoffs Ilnd the shut-oil' of gas heating". The $217 mil
lion request is needed to provide for low-income persons legal assistance and to 
"counl:!el them ill matters slwh us their rights llIllier their mortgage agreemclltl'l, 
tile re~tructurillg of credit ohligations, the Pl'ot(>ction of their lights ttl return to 
their former jobs, 01' the purRuit of denials of entitleml'nt to GOyerllJllent benefit 
l)rogr,tms on whieh they may now have to (lepend". 

Members of the Congressional Black Caucus believe that the Legal Service:1 
l'rogram has lJeen one of the most sllccessful programs initiated during the 1960's. 
A Caucus review of the Legal Serviees Corporation hiring record shows, however, 
An E'gregi('llS lacl~ of minorities among its profel'isionnl staff, a situation that thE' 
C(11)oration must ('<)rl'ect. PrOViding adeqll!l.te support for its eontinuation would 
110 l1. clear signal tllat this Administration truly wishes the doors of justke to be 
openell wide in all l'eHpects. 

[Telegram] 

r,OS ANGELES, CAI.lI'., JJfa.rclL 9, 1f/"I't. 
Roman' "y. KASTF.N:mm:R, 
Rayburn IIOllSC O.f]icc Building, lVa.shingtol1, D.O. 

WllE'reas the House Committee Oll t>le .Tu(1ieiary is COllflidering an amend
lllE'ut to add client 1'I'preselltatives to the Board of Directo;:'s of the I,egal Serv
ices Corporation; and 

Whereas the Western Center on Law 1111(1 Poverty, Incorporated en('()urages 
(,OIlHum('r repre!1elltuUon on public service boards and has client representatives 
011 itl.; hoard, as do all IJE'gal Services programs in California; and 

'Whereas the California State Bar has several ImllUe: mcmbers on its bom'u of 
go,'prnors itS provi<l('d by statutl'; therefore bE' it 

R(lROl11('fl, That the M:emb~l's of Congress be l'<'qu('Rted to vote for sul)f~tantial 
dimt rl'prctlelltation On the Board of Directors of the Legal Services C01110ra
tinn ; and he it furth('f 

Hc.~olt~r,<7, Tllat copieR of ntif; resolution be !1("lt to all members of the House 
and Rmate Judiciary Committe('s, and to the Pr('sidE'nt and Vi('c President of the 
l:uitNl States. 

I,OLA MOALPIN-GRANT, 
President. 

WcstCr1t Ocn·te)· on IJaw una PO'l:C?'ty, In-c01'p01·atC(T. 

[From the Sacramento Bee] 

LEGAL SERVICES REFORM 

The l'nle~ of ('volution shape not 'only l)iology hut politicl'I and social reform as 
w('l1. A ('use in point is the federal law creating an 11l!1eppll!lent corporation to 
llrovidl' ll'gftl aid to the poor e~tnhlishe(l in 11)74. 

TIll' bill ~ettillg up the Legal Serviccs Corporation ".'al'l passecl after wl'atherillg 
moro opposition. snarls and Retbaclts than most legislation could survive. 

When it was finall:r signed into law, the bill was In<1en with arbitrary restric
tions on what legal services laWYb~S could perform tor the poor. Under the act, 
Legal Services lawyers werl: prohibited fl'om representing clients inco1IDection 
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with the military draft, desegregation, lalior, abortion cases, criminal matters 
and, with a few exceptions, juvenile matters. 

Now, 2% years lruter, through the process of political and social evolution, 
there i8 a move, being led by the prestigious American Bar Association, to 
give attorneys working for the poor the same kind of freedom enjoyed by attor" 
neys representing paying clients. 

The House judiciary subcommittee, which will hold hearings on the reauthori
zation of t!le federal Legal Services Corpora:tion, should heed the bar associa
tion's plea. 

Congress should remove the shackles it placed on the Legal Services program 
attorneys in 1974 and permit them to exercise fully their independent professional 
judgment. 

Hon. RODEll'!' 'V. KAsTENhlFm:R, 

A]\mRlCAN FEDERATION" OF LABOR AND 
COi'lGRESS OF INDUSTRLU, OUGANIZATIONS 

Wa8hillgton, D.O., Maroh, 10,19"1"1. 

Chairman, Sltbcommittec on 001~rts, Oivil Libertics alld the .J.dmini8tration Of 
Justice, U.s. Hou8e Of Rcm'esentativcs, Wa.s>hingtoll, D.O. 

DRiB REPRESli:NTATIVE KASTEN MEIER : This is in reference to H.R. 3719, "l'he 
Legal SerYice,~ Corporation Amendments Act of 1977". This legislation would 
provide authorization for renewal of the Legal Services Corporation and make 
certain changes in the authorizing statute. 

The Al!'L-CIO has a long history of concern for the achieyement of justice 
in our SOciety, a goal which we believe must be achieved on behnlf of all of our 
citizens, regardless of income level. We believe the goal set by the I.egal Services 
Corporation, that of lIl'oviding at least two attorneys per every ten thou:;:and poor 
pel'sons, is both reali:'!tic and attainable. Accordingly, we support a target authori
zation, {lesigned to achieve that goal within the fiscal year ending September 30, 
1978, of $264.6 million. In our view the desirable appropriation levels should 11e 
as follows: 

• Approp''iat!o,~ 
FIscal year: itlllliZliOll8 1978 _____________________________________________ .. _____ .. _______ $264.6 

1979 ___________________________________________________________ 263.7 
1380 ___________________________________________________________ G20.7 

While we appreciate that the Corporation is deferring the attainment of the two 
attorneys per ten thousand goal until fiscal year 1979, and thus has requested only 
$21"1 million for fiscal year 1978, we cannot endorse a position which leaves mil· 
lions of citizens unserved for a period of several years. 

In addition to the question of adequate financing of the LJ:!gal Services Corpol'U
Hon, there are a number of other issues on which we feel strongly. Principal 
among these is the repeal of the so-called "Green Amendment", and we heal' tHy 
endorse the action taken by the subcommittee on Marl.!h 8 ,to eliminate the 
restri'ctions on tile COl'porntion's ability to conduct res('arch, training and tech
nit'al as~istance, and clearinghouse services by grant or contract. We belieYe the 
Corporation is well-equipped to detGrmine how it will carry out its obligations 
and thus support the specific corrective language contained in Section 4 of n.R. 
3719 (relating to amendment of Secdon 1006 (a) (3) of the Legal Services Corpo
ration Art). 

We understand that the subcommittee has modified some of the present act's 
restrictions on political activities of staff attorneys on their own time. The 
restrictions that would remain, llOWeVCl', would continue to constitute intolerable 
interference with basic civil and politicall'igruts. We urge that these restrictions 
be stdcken from the statute. 

IT.R. 3719 contains a number of additional provisions with ~_.lJidl we arc in 
agreement, amI which we believe should be included in the legislature to be 
l'epOl'te!l hy yOUI' subcommittee. These provisions are as follows: 

We su~port the principle of client representation both on the Legal Service!! 
Corporation board (which presently consist!' entirely of lawyers) and on 
local boards. We understand that the amendments proposed to Section 
1007 (c) would merely codify an existing Corporation regulation. 

We support the propose<l amendment to Section 1007 (a) (~) (A) which 
would preserve the ahility of paralegals to appeP..l' 11efore administrative 
forums, whera permitted . 

. ~~~~~~~~----.~--~--
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'We ~Ullll()rt tIIP proposed anll'u<iment to ~l'cti(Jm: 1007 (a) (il) B aut! C. 
"'hieil would PXlllUlll tiw ahiIit~' of l'eeijliPllt (,rgallizatlons to provide attor
lIeys to revresPlIt ('liPutH iJpl'or(' fpderal, "tat!', or Ioeal agellci('s Of l!,gi~Ja
tm'l'S UlHlpl' eertain l'irC'ulllstall('!'tl, "'p fHlllllOl't tlw !Jl'npoSt'd additional Inuguagp til l'iCCtiOll 100(~(tl) which 
wouhl lJfeYNlt (,Hurt allpoilltUll'ut of Ipg-al ~l'ryh'l's at tOl'lll'Ys PX<!('llt (JIl It 
1l(lIl·dis(,l'imilIat(Jr~: "asls wUh other IJradidll~ uttorllE'Ys, 

Finally, \VI' elHlorl'!! tIlP etfort to eliminate r{,,,trictiolls on the han(mll~ 
,,1' ('I,l'tuin type~ of I!'~~al Ill!lttpr~, ".(' ['l'liHE' tlIr~1' kinds of rest:'ictiolls al'l' 
inconsistent with tll(l goal of aehieying equal jnstice under law; w!' fllftlll'l' 
hl'lieYI' tlH'r ('Olll'tit ul l' ypry had llrl'('ellent for the incl('p('ndenee of the I(>g'al 
:c. <lfl·t'~i()u aud thl' intl'!!;l'ity of a !!;oH'rllluPlIt-t'npl'rted leg'lll set'vieps pt'll
~ralll. 

I would Itllprl'l·intp it if ~'lIn \Y(lulll iudnde thi~ l'xl'rN:~ioll M our views ill tilt· 
l'eL'ord (If YOllr I'ro('l'(>(lill~"; ill "IIuut'dioll with thi),; important It'~i,.;luti()Il, 

~in("(1rp"y ~\,(lUl'H, 

Hnn. HOlll:!t'r 'W, KAI'TE::on:IEI:, 

.\;mm;w .r. BIE~IIl.U:r:, 
liirn:t'JI', lJe/lrll'tmu!l of Le!liNlafifJl/, 

.bmHH'.\:\" ('Inr, LInr-:RTIEH tT!,;IOX, 
WIl81dll!/tfJlI, D,O" J[I11'('lI to, tflli, 

('!lIIirIlUlII. 8u7J('OJnlllittcc /11/ ('{Jllrt,~. ('iril Li7J('rti('.~ (/I/Il fll(' "irlmilliNfratioll of 
,Ju8tice, Oommittee on the ,Judiciary, Rayburn JIott,~e Office Bllilrlill!l. Wash
ington, D,C, 

IH:,\R HEPIIl::sr'::>TA'l'!\'E KAfiTEX~lEmlt: IYP are writing t.o ~'nll to !'XVfess 0111' 
s;.PJlort of thE' ullll'lHlllleutl't to the Ll'g-al ~1'l'Yit·(,S Corporation Act, prollos('d l,y 
tIll' Xatiounl Legal .\il1 null Tlefeud!'l' .\~~oeiatiiJll, With hut one exception-, the 
proposed amendment to section 1004 (a) requiring that onl'-tllir<l of the lll!'lll' 
iI('!'s of the Corporatiou's Hoard of Directors Ille(>t the in('(lUlP pligihility 1'('(ll1i1'l'
IllPlltl't fo!' rp('il'it'llts of jl'gal ~el'Vil'l'S-·-W(, strongly "lI11Jlort puell of the r!'qu('~tI'<1 
[lllll'lHlnlPnt~, !Joweyl'l', with rl's]Jel't to tIl(> Pl'olJOf'erl amendment to f.;!'dion 1004 
(a). whilE' WI!' aAT!'e tllat thE' Board t-;llOUld ht' Illorl' hroadly representative of 
the illtel'(>stll and spp('ial l'prl!'Plltinll~ of til!' Ipgal ~('l"'i<'PS client population, we 
dfluht that this highl~' nrtilieial wa)' of !ll'hieving [<\leh l'Pjll'!'RPlltation will ll(>(,PS
i<llrily l't'~ult in tIll' >:!'Jp('tinll of individuals WilD art' most ('apable of effectively 
r('!J!'p~Plltjng tlJOi"t' intel'!,,,t~, lYe do 1'et'1. Ilfl\\'!'YPl', that Congr(>~s should enRlll'e 
1hat the Board ill('lmlt's l'Ppl'l'sentutiYPs of minority gl'OUll:;, IlP1'liOnS aeti\,E'ly 
.. nlotu::;!'(l in and kuowlp(]gpuhlp about the sl]('t'ial llrohlems of the poor, aud 
Woml'U, who ha\'(~ nl::;o lieI'll traditiollnU~' p~;elurlpd frnlll d('eisio,l maldl1g jllli'i
tiullS ill ol';,;!lnizntiollS of tIll' I'stuhU"Ill'<1 hnl'. an<1 wht) might bl' especially ~Pll>,i
ti\'(' to tll!' llrohlplm: of thl' lHlI)!', who (In' likpJr to 1,(· WOlllell aud children, 

\\'p l'I'SPl'YP (,OIlIlIlPlIt 011 Hl'('tioll 1011 (2), !'xt'PJlt im;ofnr as Wl' fppI that Ip~al 
represelltntion iA, in this ('ouutrr, a rig-ht and not 11 priYilpge, SiuC'e it il't a rkht 
whirIt is lint to hI' ([pnird to JlI'l'SOIlS 1'Iolplr 011 l!('(,OUllt 01' iJl('IlIlll', WI' f!'!'1 tllat 
tllP Hlrn;:t (If the ('orlloratioll must bp toward tlw 11l'oYision of tltOl'tP ll'gal ::;erviet'/-1 
l'Pquil'ed by a l)1'ogram's client })(,pulation, A dp('h'ion not to fund it 111'01''1'<1111 
affpl'ts tIJI' interpstl't of thp C'lil'llt !Jojlulntiou; it dpllies tht'1lI (I('C('~S to jpgal 
l'PP!,p,"!'lItatioll, 

'\I'('ordingl;\ .. Wp yil'w tllp dp('il'ioll not to ('olltillU!' fuudillg a l!'gnl S!'l'yices 
]'rllgl':tlll Ul' mol'P than a Iltu'(>ulwrntic d(>('i~jon iuYolYinA' only tllp Lel:ul Rpl'\'i('('~ 
('t1rl'or:llloll nnd till' I'taff of thl' affl'('tl'c1 program, IYC' fepl that the inter!'sts of 
tIll' C'lif'nt population lllust he n'JlrE'~('nt!'cl in such a (j('cisioll, though W(~ do Hilt 
"JlI'!'if)' tlIl' t~'pl' of ]U'o(,p('(ling' in whil'll tho!'E' illtpr£>sts mu!'t hp WPigh!'d, 

The! Ameriean Civil Uherti(>s Union wry Mrouglr urges th(> adolltioll of 
}l!'opos('d alllendmpnts to : 

~P('tiOIl 1007 (II) (7) llPl'laittillg- ll'gal Hl'"i"tall('(> in school dt'f-tl'gl'(>gatiIJn 
(·asp~. 

~t'(,tioll 1007 (II) (~) IIPrmitting legal 111'~iRtU1J('P in abortion Cll""'S, 
14E'<'tion 1007(h) I!I) jJl'l'mitting Ipgal ai'f'i::;tnnC'e in Relective ,;'ie(> and 

dil't!'hal'gp ('Iut-;J'iiic'lltioll cm'!'s. 
\"1' ('oll:<icl!'1' tIlP pl'e"Pllt vrohihitiollS of tllP~e .\<(>I'"j('(>s hoth ll'gally antI intpl

Ip,'tnally incll'fpllf;i1,l!', ill that they plwmuw that individual rights, even those 
~('l'm'('d hy till' ('Oll"tituticln, should Hot ]JP >:llpport('d with publie funds if tb!'y 
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tOllch il<~llt·s which m:t~· al,;o he hl'()lldl~' cl1aract(·rilwd Its political. TIllIS, it hUll 
)'1'[>11 Ul'gNI, one having a sIlI'l'i!ic and cOllstitutionally basell caml~ of :wtioll 
ill a s(,hool dt'::;egregatioll ('a~t' :-;llOUhl he denied IHlhllcly funded Legal Services 
I'Pl'l't'IllPlltation, since scllool tiPI'IPgl'egation is, broadly defined, a lJoliticnl qlWS
tiou about which the public is IlOt of one mind. Similarly, it has beel) argued 
that individual rights assPl'tl'd in conneetioll with Helective SE.'rvice and dis
l'hiU'ge da},:!'ifieatiulls 811OU1(1 1\ot he Il<'fenll<'d with Imhlh! funds, since thE.'Y may 
lot! linJ{('(1 to Il very ('(lutl'ovel'siul llulitipal qlH'lltion-the Yiet Nam '''ar. 

In fnd, the Ilrote(,tiou of in,]ividual rights awl the E.'uforcemellt of constitll
;jClllulIy g'lIur,Ultl'l'd Iiloel'til'~ is not HOllletllilig which c, Ul Ill' mlHle to devend on 
tIl(' l'OIl~l'Il:;UH of a llHtjOl'itr of tllp puhli(' thut suell rigl1ts ougllt to exist 01' 
(ln~ht to he ('llfol'ceahlp, ('oll~tit\ltiunul lilwrties tRllllOt lip snbjed to lllehiseUes. 
1'''01' 1'1'(lplt' IIlIg-ht not be dl'llipd till' ('qual Pllforcpment of tho~e liherties solely 
h('('a use thE' public is ;luirl not to wish those particular Iiherties enforced. Shu
Harl.\', w\' ought. uot to :'uy that the a:;sertioll of Hw rights of u privJ.te liti!,(ant 
:-<!wul<l not h(' l'l'rlllittpd if rilE' litigtlllt. i" VlIOl'. bl'cauf>H the rights he would 
'>"(,1't raj,,\, a question which is lloliti('ul, 

III 'nn' Yiew, pither is"u('s are jnstieialole, or tiler are 11ot. Where titl' courts 
a~l'('l' that theJ' are ju~tidahll'. petitiolls for tllPir l't'soluti(lu ought not he fore
d",",p(1 hl'ell ut:'t' of in<1if.~PIlt·P. 'I'll us we eOlls1<ler tIw restrictions erubuuie<l in the 
Jlt'p~ent act, whidl snr that tllp IWOI' mar PUftH'('(" not those l'ights Which Wt' 
{'/lIl(·pdt.' tlll'r h:~vp, but ollly tlw,,!! riJ,thts which we want them to be able to 
t'ufol'cP, r('plI~llaIlt and {!Outral'r to \loth tht' tll('o!'y and practice of our lpgal 
sy"tl'lll, W(' 1l1'gl' that ~'()ll resl'ind theIn. 

We feel that the sole considHratioll in Section 1010(c) H11ou1<1 be mn:xirui:mtitHl 
of Ulilit;r ill the !Jrovision of IE.'gal :;el'vices. Aecordingly, we would SUPIJOl·t any 
1tl'1':mgl'lllent whieh would reHlllt ill till' provision of greater services at lower 
JllIhli..: ('ost, ill('}uding that Lpg-al Hpl'viPl's programs J'e lIPi'mittpd to raise addi
HI,uaI. !1OIlIHlhUt' funds ill urder to l'PIU'cHt'ut their client populations, and that 
1l1'ograruH be able to contract out for certain sl'rvil'es when it would make good 
lou-.ilH'H:-! ~eIJR(, to do HO, 

\YP cOllslder it ill thp illt('r\·~ts of etlicicll<'r alJ(l good government that grolll1S 
Ill' (I1'~allizati()IlS of pOllr lll'ople bt' ublE' to Jll'Pt>t'llt their vetitiolls for redl'P,;s of 
::;ripI':W('\'S in u. COhl'l'pnt. Ilrder!:,-' Hud srstplllati<: mllnner, nud that the activities 
of "l\('l~ groups ulH1 ol'guni7.,\tiolls t'onform to the law. \Ye therefore urge the 
reveal of Section l001(h) (0), whl<'11 d<:micl legal counl:;l'l to stIch groups and 
1I1'g-uniza finns, 

Finally, we urge the adoptioll of a fuuding lev('l which would Ilermit the 
d{'Yl'lopment of Legal St'rvicps programs to continue, 'Ve can think of no more 
fumlamental issue thau the degree to which all people in this country feel the" 
('IUI turn to its ll'gal institutions for the fuil' and eqnitable resolution of v 
('ollfliet>:. 'Ve ('an therefore thinl{ of no mr;,re (}f-':'t'1'ving appropriation. 

SincerE'ly yours, 
'YILLT.\l[ J!'. WARE, 

[,('gislatire Staff Counsel, 

r ,K \}E:\EU.\I. A(,C01J~'f1~G OFFICE. 

Ms .• \un: DANIEL, 
(Jencral Counsel, Legal Sel'!'icc8 Corporation, 
1\"ushington, D,O. 

(h'k'ICE m' GE:';EIL,\I. COUNcrr" 
lV(r,~1tillflton, D,C., lIIatch 14,19"1'1. 

DI'AR MH. DANIEL: This is in response to your IpttC'r of Jauuary 24, lWiT, in 
whirh yon UIlk(>d the It'Ilgth of timp thllt GAO l'Pqnirps the CorpOl'UtiOll to 'cC'l'ain 
(1) thost' records referred to in section lOOIl(b) (2) of tilt' Lpgnl ServirNl Cor
poration Ad: and (2) those 1'('('ord8 referred to in !,pction 1009 (c) (2) of the 
A('t thnt al'(' in the Corporation's I1tlSSN'"ion. "'hilt' H.\O has no l'N'Ol'tl l't",Pllti'ITI 
l'Pquil'ellwnts that ~,peeifi('allr r!'latp to a private nonJll(,lllb(,l'ship nonprofit COI'
l'oration suc'h as the Legal Services Corlloration. w(' belivH that a S-ypar retpll
tilm period is l'l'asonahl!' :mll suggest that it be adoptc'tl by tIl(' COl'lloratioll f()r 
iwth e'ategoril!fl (If l'eeol'ds, 

I IUlv(' rl'viC'wpu tht' prnpn:<ed Lt'gnl St'l'YiN'l't Ct)l'Ilora1iOl\ .\melltllllPnts .\('t 
of 1!l77, H.n. an9, 95th Cong" 1st St'ss, (1977) and 11m in agreement \VitIl fht' 
ulll('ullIllt'nt of section lOO!\( II) (2) of tlu' Legal SP1Ti('l'); COl'llorntioll .\(·t t!tat is 
l'l"puSC'1l in section 9(h) of the bill. 

- --~--' -~,-~----'---------
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If I can be of further assistance, please let me know. 
Sincerely yours, 

!'AUL G. DEMDI.IXG, 
General Coullfwl. 

NEW II.A.VEN LEG.\!. ASSl'i'l'ANU; AS:;;(ln"TIO~, IxC'., 

Re Legal Services Corporation. 
Hon. ROBERT W. K.ASTENMEIER, 

New Haren, (10Illl .• , JJJarch 14, 10"t"l. 

Olu: irm an, Subcommittee on OOllrt.~, C'i1Jil Uberties, I'/.nl1 tllc AdminisiratilJ1l. of 
JU8tice, Ra<ybum Office BUilding, Wa8hington, D,O. 

DEAR SIB: As you are aware, many or. us involved in the deH,er:r of iegal serv
ices to the poor in Connecticut are extremely concerned about the Legal Ser~ ire 
Corporation's penchant for consolidation and centralization as illustrated 'oy the 
forced merger of six formerly independent programs recently implemented in our 
State. We do not helieve that Congress, in passing the Legal Sen-ices Corpora
tion Act intended the demise of the many ]0":11 legal service programs which had 
been formed and develor,ed over the d~::Ide preceding passage of the Act. Rathf'r, 
we feel that merger should not occur without the consent of local programs un
less there has been a finding that a particular program or group of programs is 
:performing inadequately as meallurrd against est~tblislJec1 standards. 

,Ve helieve mergers, such as the onf' being implemented in Conneeticut, which 
a"!'e neither voluntary nor u product of a detelmillatiOll of inadequate perform
ance by any program, are not sanctioned by the Act. 'Unfortunately, the Corpora
tion finds the l:lllguagf' of section 1007(a) (S) sufficiently hroad to accommodate 
such forrell DlPrgel's. Were the proper structure for the "most economical and 
effective delivery of If'gal services" easily identified, the Corporation's yiew 
might he acceptable. Howeeer, the "evidence" presented in favor of merger in 
Connecticut proved t(} be ~t'(T,.IJ!>t entirely speculative. And the Coriloration's 
response to your request for ·',>.vidence" of the benefits of merger was mere specu
lation. In addition, the diversion of resources, by LSO find by ullV"illing progral1lS 
in litigating a forced mf'rger i;ituation. is not conducive to "('cOnomic and I'ffectiVl' 
deU,ery of legal serviceR," 

Where the benefits of merger are so speculative, the views of local programs 
and thpir bOal'Us and clients as to the merits of merge~' ought to be given sub
stantial weight. Regrettably, the Corporation has cast upon the local prograllls 
the burden of disproving these elusive and spp.culative hf'nefits of mel'gel' to 
uvoW defunding. Although the New Haven program has been exempted from this 
fate for the moment, we a.re troubled by the defunding of otller Connecticut pro. 
grams and fear the future consequences for Uf'. 

While a few groups and individuals both inside and outside the legal sl'l'lices 
community in Connecticut did support merger, which was initiated by the Re
gional Director, the bulk of the client groups and their representatives on the 
board of local programs voiced strong oPPosition. I am enclosiug npwspaper 
Clippings which show that, at the only hearings in Connef'tici.i.t, client groulls 
strenuously opposed tIlf' merger, 

No one committed to efff'ctivf' legal representation for the pOOl' wislu's to !;ee 
c1('monstrahly inl'ffective programs receiving federal support. ~'hen such in
effectiveness is identified, and a reasonable period for improvement has bef'n 
unavailing, defunding should result; if merger is pos!;ible in these cir('ulllstances, 
it may he th(' :prl'f('l'llble approach. TIowever, local program!; which 11lt\'P ('!;tah· 
lished effective dplivery of srrvi('f' with support in 1'he cliput community onght 
not be threatened by defunding because a corporation official in some distant 
city speculates that ('onsolidation 'with anothE'r local program mav produce an 
('ven more f'ffective c1f'Uvrry system. Whilf' the iU14tincts for ilH~titutionnl sur
T'i'Val may interfere with the ohjectivity of loral programs in judging propol;l<>d 
mergers, the Imr<>allcrntic tend<>ncy toward rE'ntrali!rntion if; a fnr morE' ominons 
threat to thE' maintf'nance of 10raHy accountahlE' f'ervire provider.'! organized in 
units of manageable size. For this reason, the refusal of a local legal service 
program to accept a proposed merger voluntarily ought to cl'f'ate a rebuttable 
prE'Sumption that the proposal is not in the hN~t intereRt of thE' :pro~ram'14 r1iE'nt!;. 

One reRpomu' to this prohl<>lll would he a short am<>ndment to ~ l007(n) (3) of 
the Legal Services Corport' tion Act adding the following language: 

. :. provided, no existing grantee shall be denied refunding under this Act 
for r('fusal to merger with another grantee nnless, prior 'to such denial, an 

" 
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independent evaluatlon of the grantee, conducted pursuant to suhl'ection (d) 
of this section, hus resulted in a determination that the grantee is pruyiding 
ineffective and uneconomicullegal assistance. 

If such an amendment is not appropriate, some language should appear in the 
report of the Committee recommenuing renewed authorhmtion of the COl'pora
Hon's funding which makes clear the standard for forced merg~\r expres;Jed by 
the proposed language. 

Please include thiH letter and the attaehments in the record of your Ovel'sight 
He-arings. I would he glad to provide any further information you de!'!ire. 

Respectfully submitted. 

gllc!osUre$, 

JOANNE S. J!'AULKNER, 
.t1ttOl·lIey at La'!t'. 

LegaZ.t1itl Bureau. 

[From the BrWgeport Telegram, May 12, 197G] 

OPINION :\IrXED A'l' HEARINGS ON LEGAL SERVICES MERGER 

(By Rohert L. Despres) 

Thel't' was a great diffprpnce of opinion last night at the public he-aring on the 
IH'ollosed merge-l' of Pairlh'ld county legal sf\rvices with three other legal I'el'vice 
agencil;!s in the stu teo 

"1'ltose ill favor ul'gue<l t1latt11ere would be savings andbettel" service to the 
elipnts with access to more e-xperif'nced lawyers and specialized skills. 

'1'110:;0 aguinst the merger said it would l'esult in less local rf'presentutiou on 
tlln governing board and generally less involvement in an(l from the community 
to he se-rved. 

'l'lt'l 11em·iu.~ was callpd by the hoard of F'.lirfield County Legal Services at the 
Southern Connecticut Gas company on Broad street, ftft('l' the board could not 
tlechle whether t{) ('udorse the proposal. 

A:-10THER HEAIHNG SET 

Another hearing is scheduled for TlmrsdllY at 8 p.m. in the Kntz building, (1(} 
Washingtoll Street, Norwll.lk. 

'1'11e J!'airfield county board wiII m('et llext Tuesday, at S p.m. in its offic(' at 
285 Pwrk avenue, to vote again OIl the proposed merger. 

Und(>r the ProlJOsal, l1'airlleld county legal services would 'llll'rge with the legal 
setTice progmms in Hartford, New Britllin, ancI Tolland und Windhalll .counties, 

Roht'r Koonz, l'xecutive direetol' of the Fairfield C{Hlllty branch said the pro
posal w.as drawn up by progrIllll directors who began discussing the- issue in De~ 
{'e-lIlbl'l', 1974'. 

Subsequently, Paul Newmull, l'('gionul director of the federal ll'gal assistance 
corp()ration, strongly clidorsed the plan and offHred all additional $00,000 pend
ing the state-wide mel·ger. 

'l'h~ Rl'V. Henry Y01'(1on of Rtamfot'd, board chairman, told the meeting that 
nltltough the board 11ad endorsed negotiatiollR on the pi'oposal, it had d!'ad-locl,etl 
on l'lldOl'sement, 

Ouly foul' board members of 23 now se-rving were present at thE:' Jl!'arillg. Beside 
the Rev. :Mr. Yordoll, Emanuel Cooper, Kevin Coles and Alan Neighbor attended. 

Sims BE'fTER SERVICE 

,In addition to better client service, ~:Ir. Koonz said in his opening presentation. 
lawyers would ,bt'co.IDe- ,better informed through ~specialized task forces that w(}Uld 
he set l.'.p tod('al with spechll issues, 

He also said .he expected that unless th~l'e were funding cuts, offices would 
stay where they aTe with the sume size staff. 

'James 2'rvw.oridge, a fOl'm('r director of Bridgeport I,egal Services, .a1<;0 noted 
thnt a larger pl'Ol,'1.·um would be less subject t.o localpolitic.'ll pressure. 

Spealcing agalnst the merger, Sister Mary Xavil'!l' and Mr. Cooper said th(' en
larged program would talte away It sense of involv('ment from the "gt'nss roots" 
people. 

1\11'. Cooper also contended that despite notifications to local agencies, not 
enough people- lmew ahout !the heaTing. 

Wtllfre<lo Mnt-:.>s, of the board of Spanish Ameriean Coallti{)n, said the merjl:er 
would create "another bureaucracy in which the people would have no voice." 
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_An attornt>y for two COIll1llUnity organizations, Jose Hamirez, also said the pro
gm!ll would gl.'t further away from tile people. 

lI1·. Hnnllrez said big citie;,; such as Bridgeport would lose fromilie program 
and. that the merger into a sttltewiue organization would make legal sC'n'ices a 
bIg pOlitical target. 

I<JvPIl tho Hev. 1\11'. YOl'UOll aumittpd his bias against the moy€' because of tllp 
reuuced 10<'a1 involvement. u:lthnugh some $(iO,OOO in lIrogram funding would U~) 
lost if the merger is not cOlllvlptl'(l. 

.A womau frolll New Havpn legal sl'rvic('s 111,1;:('<1 if anyolle had chec'kpd why 
fotlr nt1wr lpg-al s<>l'vice agem'ie& boards in the state had voteu not to llartici
llatl' in the lIll'rger. Tht're was no anHwer. Thcre are 10 Ipg-al ::;ervice llrogra1!l:l 
in tll!' litute. 

:.uO::;T SPE.\IG;ttS AT HE.\RI"G Ol'l'OSg PROl'O::5ED LgG.I.L ::llmVI(,Es lIEllGER 

(By H.obert 1.. 1)eiipreH) 

XORW ALK.-Most of the slIl'aI.el's who testified at a public hcaring last night 
"oicelt opposition to a proposccl lllcrgPl' of FairHeld 'County L('gal Ser,'icps with 
thrpe o(hl'r legal servicp pl.'ogrmm;. 

The :-;lll'akel's said ther fl"<ll'pd II loss of local cOlltrol und of a lack of rpsponse 
to lo('al problcnm. They \Said this feul' was Imsed >()n having only thrpe dient 
n'l)l·e;';l."ntutiy(~S fl'(}m the eOi1uty ou tl1e proposcd board and baYing 9. central 
ofli('(! in Hartford, which is "(iuO miles away." 

The llll'l'gel' would include ~'ollamI-Windham, Xew I1rItain, the Legal Aid 
l:4ocil't~, (lJ' Hartford, and po>'sihly Waterbury. 

The hoard of Fairfit'Ia Couuty Legal ::lervices called tlle hearing because it was 
<1endlocl{ed on the issue amI \yunted to heal' opiniolls from the community. A110ut 
1;) pen;ons <1loke. The llParing took place.in the Katz huilding on WashiugtLJll 
::;(1'I'Pt. 

A hen ring Tlll'sday in I1ridgf'port also produ(."P(l a nl'gative respom;e. 
'The board will y{}tl' Oll tIle matter next 'l'uesday at 8 p.m. in the oificl.'s of Fair

fielLl County LegalSel'vk'C's, 2S;) Park avenue, Brhlg('port. 
Uichal'd KOOllZ, executh'e director of the agener, pxplaillecl that with a mpl'ger, 

admilli:4rath'e (~ost..'l would Ill' reduced since not as many executive directors 
~Ir 1l0old{p('llerS woul{! be uepded. This would free staff members and mont'y far 
legal servicl'. He said no offices would be closed. 

,Fnrthf'r, he said the nwrger would yield more efficient service through lawyers 
I)('eoming more eXllert in eel'taiu areas and through less duplication of dass 
action l'USPS. 

The director alflo noted that t.he rl'gional (lirect()r of the national IJegal Serv
i('PH ('orpnrution strongl~' uacI;:eu the plan ana offert'd the programs nn additional 
$(jO,O()O if they merged, 

'l',yo of five board llwmbN's presf'nt, lJOth representing ('Iients, opposed the 
merger, They were the Rev. Henry Yoruoll of Stamford, board chairman. and 
~Iillli Bnrgessof Norwalk. Two Norwalk lawyers, Gl'orge Billings and Carl 
Bul'llS, ftlvnr it . 

.\.ll~elo Rubino, chairman of the Xorwalk Equal Opportunity Now (NEO~), 
tIll' eommnnity action agency, spoke against the merger bpcause he ilaw little 
SIl "jugs or benefit in it. 

Rnill'rt Burgess. exeeutivl' llh'l'ctor of NEON, RIloke about the la ... 1;: flfrpIll'p
sl'utation on a Btute hoard. opposition of the poor to the merger and other ways 
to ('oordinate thp prograllls in 1111.' state . 

• \lfrpdo Rodri!,'11eZ :laid that the Xorwall, Human RE'lations commission, oIl
lJO~('<l the merger. 

The Rt'v. William S{'he~'d, vicar of vicariatNI I and II of the Dioce;:e of 
Bl'idgpport, opposed the mprger hecause he said he beIie,'ed localized selTice 
would he hl'ttel'. 

Sistpl' ~Iary Xavier of Brid[l-eport. raist'd a question ahout cIiput control of the 
hOHrd. Slw Raid that legal 8l'r,'ice lawyers Rhould ('l1all('nge the regulatiou which 
Hmtl'S that hOl1.l'(ls must lJe made up of 60 pel' cput 111wyer aid 40 per -cent client 
r('Ill'p~pn tation. 

Bentriee Brown, II ;;tate department of sadal servic<> (>mploye in Norwalk, 
muong ot1Wl's. expre>mp!l ('on('(>1'U that cliputs were not invoh'ed in the proposal or 
giVPIl adprtuate notic(> of the meeting. 

Former Staf£' Rep. Otlla Browll of Norw.aIl~ sai<1 he had received several tele-
11\1011(' cnUs and as1wu the board to weigh the matter carefully. 
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Barhara Andrews, a former nlPmber of tile Norwalk Housing authoritJ', W]1O 
1I·ft 11('1' st.att'ment ,yith the Rey. ::'11'. Yordon, spi)li:c in fayor because of the sa\'
ing's in costs. 

Several others spoke including the poor and advocates for the poor, ulso from 
Swmford and Bridgeport. 

[From the Hartford Courant, Sept. 27, 1976J 

KEEP SEnVICE I~ LEGAL AID 

No doubt Congress took note of how well Amtral, runs railroads and the U.S. 
Postal Service delivers mail bl'fore it decided in 1!J74 that legal aid to the poor 
shou1!l be dispensed by way of a gove1'l1ment-sponsored corporation. 

But that corporation is now issuing orders which sOlmd very much like thoRe of 
big government itself. Do as we say, or you'IlIa,;!:' your federal fm\dillg. 

l'he orders are being issued by the National Legal Services COl,})oration whose 
regional director, Paul Newman hy name, is cast as the bad actor. He inf'ists 
that Connecticut's six independent legal aid allsoc;iations combine themselves into 
a single statewide orgar.ization. 

~ll·. Ne\\"lllun has in mind the so-caUeu economies of ~cnle. He says a Hil\glt~ 
statewide legal service organization woulu be easi('l' and less expensiye to 
administer. 

1I1any legal aid officials see it the other way arollml. Says Charl!'ll Wel(')I, 
<1irector of Legacy in New London, "~ry experience with Imreaucracy is tllnt it 
menns more dollars deyoted to auministration iU!ltea<l of things that are of 
more use." 

Whichevel' form of organization may be less expensive, thong}I, 1111'. Welch hall 
toul'hed on an important point. Legal aiu organization!; sl1ou1d not be ,judged 
on how well they fit into tIlE' neat boxes an,' Jinl'S of nn organizational chart. 
They should be evaluated on how well they iuL.!l the basic ll'gal function of ably 
representing their clients. 

The organization should be judgeu only inllofnr as it might help or hinder 
progress towaru that goal. In that respect, Conneeticnt's existing coulltr-bttIlP!1 
alignment seems sensible. with respect to both population patterns and the geo
graphical jUrisdictions of tlle courts. It has the advantage of being l'elatiYl'ly 
dose to the people-by and large these are local organizations run by local 
lawyers, 

The federal corporation (loes have a right and a l1nty to see that ib:- mOlll'Y 
is inueed used well in the service of needy clipnts. But it should judge the rl'l<ults 
in relation to the need, not the organizational structure with respect to sOllie 
federal Meal. 

At least one legal uid director, James Natali~' Jr. of ::IIiddlesex County. hall 
suggested his group go it alone, withOl\t the federal ai(1. That may be mOre easily 
said than done, but it is an option to be ('ollsidered as the directors of several 
legal aid groups meet soon to determine their responses to Mr. Newman's thl'Pllt. 
Another option is to apPPlll his decision to corporate headquarters-in "Wash
ington, of course. 

Meanwhile, Connecticut's congressional delpgntion SllOUld ask itself whether 
the Legal Services Corporation itself is the right kind of organization to grt tllt> 
right Idnd of rest'lts. 

[From the Hartford Courant, Aug. 5, 1976] 

MIDDLESEX TJEGAL AID GROut' OPPOSES STATEWIDE MERGER 

(By Lincoln "Millstein) 

MIDDLETowN.-Despite a threatened cutoff of fUl1d~. the Middlesex County 
Legal Assistance Association Inc., which provides free legal sel'vic(>s for low
income county residents, is figlJting a proposed merger of all legal services in 
Connecticut. 

The board of directors of the county legal services 11as voted nnnnirno\lsl~' 
against compulsory mergpr with any legal services group. Director .Tmurs 
Natali!'! Jr, said Wednesday. The hoard also voted G to 4 against its stttff pal'
tiripating in further talks concerning mel'gel', 

The cOlmty legal service has been told by tIle Boston regional office of thl' 
federal Legal Services Corp. to move toward adopting a merger proposal hr 
Sept. 1 or face a possible cutoff of funds. 
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The county legal service receives 70 percent of its funding from the Logal 
Services C{)rp. ; 20 percent from a Social Security Act Title 20 grant and 10 pf'r
-cent from the Community Action for Greater Midrlletown Inc. 

Paul Xewman, director of the regional office in Boston, lWil heen advocating a 
statewide marger based on stUdies done by the Connecticut Bar A1'!sociation and 
the Nationnl Legal Aid and Defenders Association. The stUdies l'ecommf'nd 
that such a merger would be the most effieient way to provide legal services in 
Connecticut. 

The merger of the nine legal services in the state would create the largest 
single law firm in Connecticut with 170 lawyers and 40 paralf!gal staff memberI'. 

Natalie said Wednesday the moot important reason Middlesex County has 
opposed the merger is that it simply would not benefit the county. 

"Three or foul' years ago, it might have been good for us because this office was 
I ~.lOtic," Natalie said. "But we're doing a damn good job now." 
The county would only stand to lose funding, if the mE'rger plan were to go into 

effect, Natalie said. "The county would have to help support another office ill 
Hartford and create a "new bureaucracy," Natalie said. 

"We are functioning. We are handling our caseload. And we're taking cases W(l 

nt'ver accepted before," Natalie said. ]'01' instance, he said 40 percent of all the 
service's cases now are family-related, such as divorces. lIe said three years ago, 
divorce applicants were denied just to reduce the number of cases. 

The comIty legal service handles about 750 cuses a year, averaging 57 new ('ases 
a month, Natalie said. When an appIi.cant is accepted as a client, the most he or 
she ever pays in legal fees are court filing fees which total about $70. 

Natalie :,;aid 11e likes the situatiml in Middlesex County, where tIle legal aid 
office is locateu in Middletown, not far from the only two county courthouses, 
Common Pleas Court and Superior Court. 

He sai<llle sympathizes with counties that have multiple courts, such as Fair
field, Tolland and Windham. He said a merger might be good for them while not 
necessarily good for Middlesex County. 

Natalie said he has written Newman in Boston to tell him about the actions 
of the county board of directors. However, Newman has not replied and Natalie 
still is unsure what actions Newman will take and whether Newman will moye to 
stop funds fOr Middlesex County. 

The county legal service was established in 1067. 

[From the Hartford Courant, Sept. 27, 1976] 

BOARD To klET'.rLE FUTURE OF LEaAL Am 

JliIDDLETOWN .-The future of Middlesex County's legal aid program for the poor 
lJlay be decided Tuesday at a meeting of the board of directors of the Legal Aid 
Assistance Association. 

Because it rejected a merger with five other Connecticut legal aid agencies, 
tho association faces a Nov. 30 cutoff of the 70 per cent of its revenues provided 
by the federal Department of Housing Ilnd Urban Development (!IUD). 

Executive Director James Natalie Jr. and his staff have suggested conversion 
of t11e office into a private practice serving the poor, but the board of directors 
has not yet considered that proposal. 

Xatalic said the funds for the practice would come entirely from clients with 
payment made to "those with the ability to pay." Be envisions that 'about 75 
per cent will be able to do so, enabling the others to receive free legal services. 

Fearing that the centralization of the legal aid offices would result in less time 
spent on the actual defense of needy clients, Natalie said, "There is a raging 
philosophical debate between those who believe that the function of legal service 
is to provide a service to poor people and those who believe that it is our function .. 
to reforlll the law. I fall almost entirely into the first category. It is my opinion 
that what you do first is supply the service, then you support law reform. 

The merger was proposed by the National Legal Services Corp. whose regional 
.director, Paul Newman, believes that program administration would be improved. 

In response to Newman's belief, Natalie said "In the long run, there will just be 
~'tl1other office added to the six which will have to be paid for." Natalie fears that 
this will mean less money for the individual offices. 

"I don't disagree with Mr. Newman's reasons fOr the proposed merger insofar 
.as it reflects the reasons that have been offered but, as a practical matter, it is 
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still going to oe necessary to do the preliminaries with regard to administrative 
detail," he said. 

Natalie saill that the merger proposed by :Newman "is a trend," but thinks 
that it is unnecessary and detrimenj;.'1,l to the "autonomy" of his office. 

"The ooard has said ill, effect that the operation is running very well," he said, 
when it voted against the merger. The proposed merger would eliminate the 
present board which, Natalie said, "is composed of committed community lawyers 
and laymen, two of whom are income-eligible clients." 

Of the six state legal aid groups presently under the direction. of Newman's 
Office, only Tolland-Windham has endorsed the idea for merger outright 'Vater
bury has given conditional endorsement. Fairfield faileel to endorse with a tie 
"ote of its board while Legacy in New London, the Legal Aid Bureau of New 
Britain, and )liddlesex rejected the idea outright. 

[Fl'om the Hartford Courant, Sept. 29, 19761 

LEGAL .un AGE~oy VOTES To FrGHT FuNDING CUTOFF 

(By Lincoln Millstein) 

l\ImDLETowN.-The directors of the Middlesex County Legal Assistance Asso
ciation Inc. voted Tuesday to hire an attorney to represent them in their fight to 
prevent the federal government from cutting off the agency's funding. 

The agency also voted to write the director of the regional office of the National 
LE'gal Services Corp. in Boston to tell him the agency intends to appeal his 
dePision to cut off funding by Nov. 30. 

~aul Xewman, the regional director, has told six Connecticut legal aid agencies, 
funded by the federal government, to merge as the Connecticut Legal Services 
Corp. or face loss of funds. Only one agency, the Tolland-Windham Legal Assist
ance Program has voted in faVOr of the mcrger. 

Newman, in a letter to Kevin Kane, president of the Middlesex agency, stated 
that he will cut off the lo(:a~ agency's federal funds by Nov. 30 unless it agrees to 
the merger. The agency depends on the federal money for about 70 per cent of 
the operating expenses. 

THIRTEEN PARTICIPATE 

In the meeting Tuesday, 13 members of the Board of Directors discussed the 
agency's tactics in its fight for funding. 

James Natalie Jr., legal services director, recommended that the board write 
Newman and inform him that it is requesting an informal conference and an 
appeals hearing to be conducted separately. 

Natalie told the board members of the appeals I)rO~ess, as outlined in the 
federal government guidelines. He said the procel':S could take 125 days and that 
the agem.>y would continue to be funded until the appeals are exhausted. 

He also suggested that the local agency might consider going to federal court 
if the internal appeals fail. 

At the suggestion of Atty. Howard Baran, a board director, the agency consid
ered hiring its own lawyer to guide it tllI'ough the appeals process. The board 
then voted in executive seSSion, to seek an attorney and directed Kane to appoint 
a subcommittee to fUrther develop appeal tactics. 

In answering a question by Willard McRae, Common Council member and 
boaJ;d director, Natalie said Newman apparently has the authority to cut Qff 
funds for the agency. 

AGENCY'S BOLE 

The local legal services agency provides free legal services for the poor in 
Middlesex County. It has about 750 new cases each year. 

The board has voted to reject the mer gel' proposal, saying it won't be compelled 
to merge ullwillingly. Legacy Inc. of New London County and the Legal Aid 
Bureau of New Britain are taking similar actions. The Waterbury Legal Aid 
and Reference Service has voted to join the merger if the other agencies agree 
to join, and the Fairfield County Legal Services tied ina vote on whether to 
approve merger. 

Natalie has suggested that the Micldlesex agency might enter into private 
practice to continue to provide legal services for the poor if the federal govern .. 
ment euts off funds. 
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[From the fIartford Courant, Aug, 20, 1976] 

LEGACY REJECTS )'IERGER DESPITE THnF~'l.T 

(By ),Iichael I .. ondoll) 

XEW LONDoN,-De~pite thrpats to eut its funa~. LeA"a('~' Inc. has formallr rp
jerte<l a plan to merge witb other legal aid groups ill the state. 

ClUlrIes 'Veldl, execntivp director (If l.egaey, I'aid 'l'hursday tlll' Hoard of 
Directors unanimom'ly rpjeeted the proposal to mcrge with nille other legal aid 
gl'OUpS in the state. 

Ll.'gacy. whiCh provides legal services for about 3,000 persons It year in south
pastern Connecticnt, receives about 70 percent of its funding for the National 
Legal Services COI1), and the remainder from varioul' other sources. 

Welch said the Xorthenst regio'lal director of tIle national group, Paul \Tew
man, of Boston, will issue a directive that if Legaey does not mergp to tl,e sta,\! 
group by Sept. 1, Newman will "eommence proceedings leading to the cutting 
ofi' of fuuds to Legacy." 

"The legacy board tal{es the position that it ha;;: l,eell shown no benefits "'hic-I! 
woultl ('orne to New London County as It re;;:ult of the merger and seps diS:Hl
Yantages in that the lJeople of :-\ew I.ondon ('ounty, including the Xew LOlHkll 
('ounty Bar Association and seyeral community organizations wltieh ar<> 1'('1'

resputecl hy Lpgaey, would lose any significant Fmr in thp operation of the loc'al 
legacy sprviC'es lJrogram." ·Welch said in a prepared I'tatel1lpnt. 

Ho "aid the merger llropm;al has already been rpjeete<l by legal aid groulls 
in )'IiddletowIl aud New Britain, 

Newlllan refused earlier this month to eXIllain the henefits of thp propo~etl 
mel'gpr, 

"I ~ee no advantage to ;;:1'11 the program through the press," Newman said. 
IJegnl aiel programs in Hartford and New Havl'n are not yet ileinA' prl'i-li'll'<l to 

join the lllerger. 'Velch said. "'1'l1e announc'e<l reason is they wonld have a dis
propOl'tionate voice on any rlil'ecting hom·a," be ;:aid. 

Legacy's offices in New London are located at H3 Hllntinl("toll St, TI\(' !?;1'()1l11 

offers frep legal s('l'Yice to those who can't afford them and also operateH a Ipgal 
referrnl service. 
Stop l?ulld,~ 

Newman ~aicl enrlier this mouth that fpdera! funds for LegaC'y wonW hI' 
f;tOPPNI !\nd a uew fl.'clerallr authorized legal uid grol1l} would moyp into Le!-('a('~' 
fa('i1itip~ if tbe agell{'y doesn't agree to the merger. 

"Cuder the merger pIau, Olle bOIll'll of director,; would supervise Leguer and 
the other similar program:; ill the state, 

I,pgal'Y has operated ill Xew London for 10 years and its programs are rUll
ning bellutIfully and there iR no reason to merge, ::Uauuel Cardozu ,Jr., Ll'ga('~' 
IJresideut said, 

HOll. ROBERT W. KASTEN:\fEmR, 
('ommUtre on tllr ,Tllrlie/atll, 
House Office Bllilrling, 
TI'a.qllington, D.O. 

('ITY OF Los ANGEI.ES, 
OFFICF) OF 'rUE MAY0I1, 

lJlarcll 24, 197"1. 

DEAR CONGESS?lfAN KASTNN:lfEIER: I am Writing to let yon know of my strong 
sUIJPort for thp prin<'iple of iuC'lucling public memhers on the Board of DireC'tors 
of the Nutional Legal Serviees Corporation, and to nrge that thp HOlme ('om
mittel' on tIle Jndidary ameud R.R. 3719 to provide for such memherRhip whpn 
it consider;;: tIle hill in the Ileal' futUre, 

'We in the Oity of Los An!-('eles are fortunate to he flerved hy a number of Leg-al 
Sm'vices llrogramR, both locul lind national in scope. I am highly snpportiYP 
of the work of thef'e programs, and believe that one reason for t1l(;'ir succes~ 
I;;: tllp fact that their govprning hoartls include perRonR from the pllblk Rl'C'tOl' 
Ill{ well as attorupYA. :::Im'ply, the perceptiom; of hoth are of crtical importullre ill 
determining the programR' direction and the quality oj' their service to their 
di(;'utH ana to the commnnity. 
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On the national lt"vt"l I lJplit"ve it is equally important that thpre be puillic 
representation on the gowrning board of the l,egal Services Corporatioll to 
Uf.lsure a baIUllC'er1 program which not only h·'.5 high lIrofes~ional Htan<1llrcls, 
Imt which is also responsive to the needs of ,he <oIiput community, and which 
meet!; these needs as effectively as possible. Without the voice of the publie at 
high levels of delilleration it is impossible to achieve and maintuin su('h a 
IJalunce. 

'1'herefore, I strongly urge tha t ~'ou make every effort to amend RH. 3il\) tt) 
provide for mandatory publi!' representation on the Board of Diredors of the 
Xatiol1al Legal Services Corporation, and that yon vigorously support s1Kh 
illdu:o;ion wht"n the lIill reacht"s the floor of the lIouse. 

Sincerely, 

THE ~TATf; BAR OF c';lLIFOIlNU, 
Ban Pralld,~('o, Calif., Alwil15, 1977. 

• Hall. ROBERT ·W. KASTENMEIER, 

.. 

{/llairnwn, Hou8c J11diciary Su7JColllmittr:c 01/. Court.q, ('it:il Libel·ti(',~ ([Iul the 
.Jllministration of Jtl.~ticc, HOl/se of R(']Jrr:8r:lJtatirc.~, lV(l.~1!inuton., D.O. 

DBAR REPRFSEN'fATIVE KASTEN MEIER : The Eoard of Governorb of tIlt" State 
Bar of Califol'llia rect"utly became aware of your snh('ammittep's bilI, H.R. iiii28, 
TIle Legal Services Corporation Amt"ndments Act of 11177. It is my pleasure to 
inform you that on April 14, 1977, the Board of Govprnors voted to support your 
!Jill amI the efforts of your subcommittee to improve the quality of legal seniee" 
for !loar people of this country. 

A!; expre~sed in the enelosed resolution, Tht" ~tate Bar of (,alifornia l'<'mnills 
(,(Jlllmitted to the development of a Legal Servi!'e!; Corporation that is fund('d at 
a level that will insure that aU {loor :people who ut"l'd legal as~istance ('an r<'
!'t"iYe that aSSistance now. The State Bar of California strOngly hplievps that 
those st"('tions of the Legal Services Corporation A('t of 1974 w1ii!'h inject floUti!'!'; 
into the dt"livpry of legal services to the poor an!! interfere with the JJI'of('~siollal 
dutie~ and conRtitutional right!; of attorn~ys and other legal i'<'l'\'i('e emlJlo~'f'(,1l 
~hould be "trieken from the Act. Finally, the Statt" Bar of Cnlifornia bpliev('s tluit 
elient reprt"sentation on the Board {)f DiJ·pdors of the Lpg-al ~t"rYi('{"8 Corporation 
alldl'alaries for Lpg-al Sen'i('es pmJlloye!'s that arlo' ('Hmparable with onwr lluhUc' 
('lIlployeps nre neces!;ary steps to insure that pOOl' lll"ople do llot l'Pceive Rt"C'OIHl 
dill'S l'f'rvicp. 

If The ~tate Bar of California (an bt" of aRf':i~tan('e in y{)ur <,ffortH to improve 
the quality of justice far poor ppoplp in ~\.nH"rica. plea~t" do not hesitute to (,Oll

tuefmt". 
Yery truly yours, 

,1om'i' N. DOGGF:'l"r III, 
Dire('((jl', Of/i('(J of Lcgal .. 'krl'i('cil. 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF TIlE STATE BAR OF (1AI.u'onXIA 
ON APRII. 14, 1977 

WHEREAS, the ~:tate Bar of California hal-1 conRif':tpntly f':upported t"ffortH to 
(,l't"ate the TJt"gul Servi('t"l-1 Corporatioll and the ('(lIltiIllwd exi~t<'ncp of tll<' COl'
llorutioll aftf'r the pnl'~age O'f the TJegal Sel'Vi('f'1-1 Corpllration A!'t of 1!l7·i: and 

WHEREAS, Tile United Statt"s House of R!'prt"R!'ntatives Judiciary Commit
teE' will hold hearings on H.R. 51328 on April 19-20: now .. therE'forE' it is 

Resolved, That the Statt" Bar supports H.n.. iiii2R and strongly urges 00ngrt"ss 
to t"xtend the T.JE'gal ServiceR Corporation ActO'f 1974 hy at lE'ul'lt two yearl', fnno
ing I'aicl 0orporation's actiyitiE's at the hil1:hE'st I)(:Rl'ihlp levf'l, hut in no <'ase lowpr 
than the $238 million propol't"d by R.R. 5ri28 am]. furthE'r, insllring that the 0u1'
]10ration llas sufficient funds to secure salary It"vt"ls for legal ser"lcC's program 
pmployeel' comparable to other llarts of the puhlic l'e!'tor; and it is furthp1' 

R('801~'ed, That Congrt"ss iR urged to l't"move all l'el'trictiolls l111dt"r tht" CUl'l'pnt 
A('t which prevent legal I'wrvices program attorn<'ys from rendering :fnll ana E'f· 
fp('tive representation to t"ligible clients; and it is fnrtht"l' 

Re8nl1~ed, That Cong-rE'ss is l'f'qut"stt"d to anwnd Se('tion 1004(a) of the Art h:v 
il1~t"rting aftt"r "State" tIle following: "at least onE' thirc1 ~hnll he, wIlt"n sel(,{,j'p<l, 
C'ligihle cliE'nts who arE' reprf'sentatives of associations, groups, or organizlltions 
Of t"ligihle cUentl'l." j and it is further 

S7-138-77--2() 
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RcsoZ<'cd, That the President of the State Bar 01' his designee is authorized to 
communicate the position of the State Bar to the Congress and to appear befo:.-e 
the Congress, if, in his judgment, his appearance is necessary to carry out the 
nourd's intent as embodied by this resolution, 

lIlll. ROBERT W. KASTENlI1EIER, 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
Wauhingtoll, D.C., April19,1977. 

Cltatrma,lt, Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Libertics, and the Administration of 
.lustice, Committee on the JWiiciary, House of Representatives, Wa87bington, 
D.C. 

DEAR )IR. CHAIRMAN: The Attorney General has asked me to respond to your 
recent letter concerning H.R. 3719, the proposed Legal Services Corporation 
Amendments of 1977. 

The bill would extend the authorization for thE' Corporation as well as make 
a number of technical amendments to the Legal Services Corporation Act. The 
Department of Justice has no lUrect responsibility 1'.>1' the operations and funding .. 
levels of tlle Legal Services Corporation and, aceordingly, has no specific com-
ments on the details of this legislation. 

It is the view of this Department that the Corporation an(l the indigent civil 
litigants that it represents deserve the sympathetic attention of the Congress
att{\ntion ~hat I am certain that you and yom: subcommittee will provide. 

The Office of :Management and Budget has advised this Department that it has 
no objection to the submission of this report from the standpoint of the Adminis
tration's program. 

Sincerely, 
P ATRIOIA M. WALD, 

Assistant Attorney General. 

ApPI.;NDIX 3.-:NIATERIALS DN LEGAlJ SERVICES FOR ~IIGRANTS, AND 
. " RELATED Sun.TECTS 

Arthur H. West, president, Garden State Service Cooperative Association, 
ll'eurnary 25, 1977. 

John C. Datt, director, Washington Office, American Farm Bureau, February 25, 
1977. 

SalvatoI' Tio, director, Puerto Rico, l\Iigrant Legal Services, Inc., February 25, 
1977. 

Raphael O. Gomez, executive director, :Migrant Legal Action Program, Inc., 
)Iareh 7, 1977. 

Thomas Ehrlieh, President, I,egal Services Corporation, March 9, 1977. 
Thomas Ehrlich, President, Legal Services Corporation, l\Iarch 16, 1977. 

GARDEN STATE SERVIOE COOPERATIVE ASSOO., INO. 

Congr€'ssman ROBEllT W. KASTEN MEIER, 
T1'enton, N.J., February 25,1977. 

Ohairman of Subcommittee on COU1·t.~, Civil Liberties an(l Administration of 
.TIt.~ticc, House Committee on the Judiciary, Raybv1'1" HO!fse Office Building, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR :MR. KASTENME7ER: Enclosed is a copy of written testimony I have sent 
to the office of your subcommittee which I would appreciate being included in 
the Subcommittee Hearing record of Rural Legal Services 'Corporation, which 
I helieved were held February 23, 1977. 

I 'Would also appreciate YOUI' Committee investigating my complaint as men
tioned in the testimony. I will be more than willing to eooperute in any way 
possible. 

Sincerely, 
ARTHUR II. WEST, President. 

STATEMENT OF TilE GAP.DEN STATE SERVIOE COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, INO. 

rt is. my underst~mding that hearings were held on February 22 and 23 by you!,' 
CommIttee to reCClve input concerning the Rural IJegal SerYice Corporation an<1 
their proposed budget. It is also my ullllerstllnding that you have left the record 
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Ol,en for wrItten comment, Therefore, I am suumitting our testimony to you which 
WI' hop!.' you will seriou~ly ('tln>:idpr heior!.' the Committee makes any final recom
mendations l'e,!?;lu'ding' the Rural Lpgal Serviee Corporation, 

'nIP Garul'll Statp Rervi<'e Cooperative A:,;sociation is a cooperative of eight 
member fal'm labol' ('(lflIH'l'lltives throughout the northpal"t, although, at the 
pre~ent time the G!ll'!len State ::;el'Yice Cooperative i~ lierving only three of these 
coollerativ€,s; namely, tl,e Glasl"l)()l'() SE'l'vire .ASSOciation, the Il'armers' and Gar
dernE'rs' At;sodatioll, both of which are located in ::\'pw Jer;;ey, I'nd the 1Vayne 
CoulltJ' Grower::; and Proee:l~er::: ('oollCl'ative near Rot'lle~ter, Xew fork. However, 
most of the farm workeI'Il tllat are l'eeruiterl by Garden State are for the largest 
member organizatioll, Glasshoro f{Pl-vicp Association locate<l at Glassboro, New 
Jer::ey, 

'1'11i8 Garden State Serrice ('OOllPl'ath'e farm labor program has now been in 
existence ;01' thirty years und hns on~r that period of time annually negotiated 
It work agreement for our nWllliJer grower assadations with the Department of 
Labor, the Government of Puerto Rieo. Over this thirty year period of time, this 
contract farm lahor program has been looked at hy many over the entire country 
ns a model farm lubor program and one which should be enlarged if at all pos
}livle, ,,,herever it could be activated, One af tile most valuable aspects of this 
program is that through this contl'Uct 1)('tween Garden St.ate und the Govemment 
of Puerto Rico, we have always included a dau:"e which gave the DeIJ!lrtment 
of Labor, the Government of Puerto Rico access to all farm worker payroll earn
il!gs and every other condition as outlined in the contmct. The farm worker has 
always had this service through the Puerto Rican Department of Lavor with 
offices in both N0w Jerser, Xew Yo!'l;:, and, of course, on tlle island of PUf.'rto 
IUco, which werc ea~iIy accessable regardlf.'ss of the location of the worker 
nt the time he felt he had a grievance. During the past three years Rural Legal 
~ervi('es, through its Puerto Rican Rural Legal Services offices, have filednumer
ous snits against Garden State Service Association, Glassboro Labor Services 
Al4soriatioll, farmers Wl10 were the ultimate employer of the farm -worker, and 
numerous other persons w(,1'e included as defelldents in_ these various suits, 

Our concem is that the farm worker or tlllyone else should have legal recorse 
to eorrecta situation which he feels is not sultaule, or in which he feels his right)" 
or privileges have been infringed upon, IIowever, in filing these snits, the total 
at the present time over 90, we feel that Rural LegalSf'l'vices has done a gross 
injustice to the employer group who have had thE! tremlmdous lcgal costs in de
fending themselves,but even more importantly, an injustireand a misservice 
has heen done to the farm worker who they have represented as their plaintiffs 
in these suits, I am refel'ring to the fact that in nearly everyone of these in
stances where suit.s were filed, W' :lttempt was ever made by Puerto Rican Rural 
Legal Services to try to correct what the plaintiff felt was an injustice through 
normal administrative Il'J:ocf.'dures as generally practiced hy the law pl'ofession. If 
a work,'!, has a complaint that he was not being propedy compensated or some 
other rights which he thought were violated, it seems that this complaint would 
be better settled by using the administrative procedures that are available, We 
would welcome such an approach as a farm worker organization and would coop
erate ",ith :Uly meaningful practical, and timely administrative procedure. Should 
the worker be right in that he was improperly paid or 11is contract was violatC'd in 
any way, by using the administrative procedure approach the problem could be 
rectified within a relatively sllo.ct period of time, such as thirty to sixty days, How
ever, by using the procedures of Rural Legal Service Corporation in Puerto Rico, 
and recognizing the delay in time by 11Sing the court procedure&, some workers 
have waited three yeal's for a decision on theil' claim, If the worker aid have 
a justifiable claim, that worker has waited far too long for justice to Ibe rendered. 
1 must point out that of this large number of suits that were filed, to {fate 66 have 
come to trial, and in no instance do we feel that RUl'al IJegal Services has WOll 
any of these cases, 

I would hasten to add that on several occasions the Garden State Service 
CooPf.'rative Association and Glassboro I,nllor Services have agreed to pay nf.'go
tiated sums of monies to the plaintiff worker, which were in every instance very 
small amounts, in lieu of going On'or ,'h the costly procedure of going to trial, 
which wonld mean several people fr01"1 New Jersey traveling to Puerto Rico to 
attend such a trial. It was far more apprilpriate and economical for 1.\S in several 
cases to pay a fifty 011,' seventy-five dollar settlement cost even though we di<lllOt 
feel there was any guilt on our part, and the worker may not have been justified 
to these flmda. However, 1 repeat, the farm worker had to, wait several years 
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l,rfnl'e lliH complaint. ~ot I'oll~idel'iltiou only b('('uul'lP u~llllinistrative prtl('ednrel-! 
were llot diligently Rought, , , 

BI't'nuse of the tren)(>n<1om: ('oRt that onr organizatIOn hal' lIad llltH'('(l nllOn It, 
WI' arE! extremely ('oJl('el'Iw(1 about tlle Rural 1.('g111 H(>lTices Corporation nlld 
wh(>tlwr 01' not t1Ie~' ar!' at all following til!' intent of tlip Congr!',ss; nnIlll'lr, to 
11(']]1 the nations pOOl' l){'oVlp have pt'over legal as,.;i,.;tall('p, It HPP1l1" to us that 
tlw tacties that h:we hl'('n used aguinRt us urI' IH\l'l\S~lllellt tllcti('S as OPIlOsl'd 
to helpIng tllp fm III wOl'kt'I''; make sure tlJa t their righ tH were not iufring!'tl 
HI,on, 

'l'his is OUI' ('ou('ern all(1 our rPIlSOll for writing to tllii'l Commi ttpe nnti asking 
yon tl) tiloroughly investigate tht! situation whi('h I haY!" 1>01ntel1 out, \Yt' would 
further ask that this Committl'e !lot ullIn'Oyp tIll' budget i!lrrpasp that Rllral Lpgnl 
H!'rt'i('!'s COrpOl'lltion has l'l'Cluested for the fiscul yeu!' lOiS until Imcll an invel<ti
ga tion has been tlior(mgllly ('olIlpletpd by your COUlmittee, ,\VP fl'pl that without 
<jlll't:tion, rural pl'oplp are elltitlpll to Ipgal al'l'istancp. and WI' would I~ot dpllr this 
right to any dth':PII of our rnitptl Hill! PH, hut at til!' SIlIlle til11'1.' we tin hplil've 
that Rural Lpgal SP!'I'i<'PR !lhoul<l rll'nctiee law in tIl!' >'UIIlP mUlluer thut is 1mH'
tie(,d hy the rpst of tile lpgal ('OllllIllmity, FirAt hy U:'lillg' UllPl'Oyetl udminiHtruti\'(! 
pro(',.'c1ul'Ps, then if t1Josp fuil. of ('OUl'IW, the ouly rp('OUl'se is tllp 'ill(' of Ia w suit" 
and the ('ourtfl, Again we lIlaintain thut the worl;:c!' could far hptter bp Sel'\'l'a 
in a :lltll'h more tilJlPl~' IlllUUH'r if u<lIJliuistl'lltin' )Il'O('t'<lul'es WPI'P orutH'ed h~' tlle 
Rural Lpgal HPITit'PS Corllorution hefore nny HUitS ('ouJd hI' flled, 

In summation I woulll reitprntp Whllt WP huYe alrPlldy I'tnted uoove, that YOllr 
allle COllllllittee: 

1. IUY(,Htigatp tllP uetivitips of thp Plwrto Ri('un Rural Legal Spl'Vieefl Orou1', 
llul'tieulul'ly l'Pgar<iing our I'Uttntiou, 

Z, ;Vithhold nIl IHlrlgpt ine],pa~PR for tiseul 107R fO).' Rul'lll Legal Spl'vicps Cor
poration until such an invel'tigation is eompletetl, 

~TATEl£ENT OJ,' JOlIN C, DA'l'T, DIRECTOR, ,\Y ASHINGTO:O< OJ,'FWE, AMERICA); 
FARM BUIIEAU 

W(l allprec'inte thl' olllJOrtullit~' to present the view>' of the Farm Bureau with 
l'(':mrtl to tll{' Legnl ~pr\'ieps C'Ol'pfll'ation, 

For r<'('o1'd. Farm Bureau iH the lar~est genl'ral farlll organization in the 'Unit",l ,. 
Stntes with It Illelllhpl'I'hip (If more thull :!,U million familips in 4H fltatps aull 
1'l1prto Riro, It is u voluntar~' nongovernmentul organization, J'<'llr!'senting farlll
PI'l"I who JlHll1UI'.· virtually ('\'()IT agril'ult.nruI l'ommodity that is prod u('er1 OIl il 
('ullIlllereiul basis in this ('oun! ry, 

At tIll' I'(,CPllt tUmunl mepting of tlu' Amel'iran Furlll Burean }t'Plleratillu, the 
Yelling delpgates of tIll' llIPIllll('l' ~tate l<'urIIl Bm'Pltus adopted the following lloIie~' 
l'('latin- to tht' Lpg-al Hpl'Vi<'p~ COl'poration: 

"'\Ve hl'lieve that it \Yas the intent of ('ongrPRs that the new L(>gal ServiN'S 
COl'P01'UtiOll wuultl II{' HPt ull mlll ndllliniRtt'I'Nl in ~ucll n manner as to offer 
n reasonable eXllf'l'iment in l>l'oviding legal ~erYiee~ to the POOl', 

Developments Hillel' ih!' el'eation of till' II(>W C'orpomtioll caU8e {'onsidera
hlp {'Oll('(,'I'U. "'e hplieve the' mal,eup of tile Board of Diredors l('ans too 
heavily Oil tlll' sill!' of thoHe who wouItl Ul'(, tllp Corporation for the purpose 
of hroad I('gal I'!'forlll Ili'l WI'Il as lloli1i('nl and so('inl ncl'ion, 

We 0ppo"p h'ld~lati()1I to ullJ(,}l<l the Act to I'eRtorp contracts with the flO
('aIled '!Ja('kup I'Plltel'~,' 1-1111<'(' these groups ha \'e lJeell largely responsible for 
tItI' f'O('htl aIlll pnlitieal urti \'ity of this PI'Og1'll1Il ill the past. 

"The diI'PctoI'S, leaderI', allti f;taff of the Corpol'ation should be aware thnt 
the Il(,W program is being' closely watchetl by Farm Bureau and other seg
ments of the public, We will not hesitate to recommend repeal of the Act if the 
new program is allow('d to degenerate into the same kind {)f social amI 
Jloliti('ol engineering that cllamcterized its pretlecessor program." 

'1.'11(> agrieuItural community does not que8tion th(> prineiple that every dtizen, 
re':ar(HeR>; of his ('collomic situation, should haye full u('('ess to the court!:; and 
I'ompetl'llt l(>~ul sel'\'ice and l'('prespntation. IIow llest to assure 81telt s('ryi('e 
Hurl H'pr(>Hentntioll is tIl{' (ju('stion, 

}<'l'O!ll tlll' beginning, wp hav(~ heen skeptical nhont the crpatioll of all inde
J1<'}ul('ut I!ublic c<lrvorutiou as the best means {,f dl'livpring le!!:l\l services to the 
I,nor. 'Phl'r(>forp, WI' were ll)em;e<l thtlt Public I,aw 9R-3r;r; dir('cted the new COI'
Jll/mUoll to undertake an in-depth 8tUtly to determine whether there might be 

II' 
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hett!'l' ways of llrovilliu;:; 1\'l1:a1 serdceR to the 11001' than to cl'e>nte a new II\Il'eauc
l'Hey in the fl'om of the COl'llOl'lltiol1, \\'hile it wuuld have IH'en pl'('ferable to h:lw~ 
I:!nch a ;\tudy made by a le:-;s bia"e<1 entity, we hope that it will reveal better wa~'" 
of providing the needed services through a utiliza rion of tIlP llrivate hal' mlll 
exh;ting public a~elld('s, 

A" members of this Committl'e know, the llistory of th(~ legal ncrvkes prop-rum 
uuder the Office of Ii)eollomic Opportunity wus 'me of widesllread ('ontl'oYl'r,;y, 
llIisltllPl'opriatioll of puillic funds, und ;Jleff€'etiV(>lleS~ ill ad!h'e$bin.g tile It'g'al 
problelll!> of im:1ividualpool' people, 'l'he in rolvelllent of the program in I'fforts to 
Ill'hieve :;oeial reform or ('hange, ill the advtJcacy of political lllld social ('lIn::>l's, 
in In'oull areas of law reform through cIas!> action Huits, ancl in other Ill\'aS of 
"(l('HII pnginrering are :;till fre:-:lt ill our mindH, ";1' ure coming to bc-lieVl' tilat 
1'01l1P of thp),lp ~all)e elelllents (~f political cOl1troYC'r:sy arE.' to 11e found in tlw 
ol'('!'fltioW; of the COl'1I01'tiOJl, 

B:uw!l on om' own ObSl'l'nltiolls and on information IlPIJearing in th0 vres>'. 
y,!' 1)(' lipyp : 

(1) 'flip Corporation lIns found Hnd j" using wa~'''; of g(~tting arouud ;101111' 
of tlw rl'~traint~ wl'iit('n into P,L, n~}-:li"i5, Sndl l)r(l~(:dlJ('u ,l('tivitip,.; indllc1E.' 
lull'ice on "alternatiwol to litigatilm," !'lass uctIOJl !<UitH illvoI viug vel'son,.; not 
within the definition of "lloor", tE.'l:ltifyin,e; befo!'e fegu!atOlT agencies 011 IJehalf 
"f "consumprs", f'uitN ngainl't gO\'Cl'lllllPnt agem'il'';, and liberal interlJl'(,tatiOll" 
that mal,(' tlwf'e l'l'stl'ktiull~ lwtll'ly nWiUlingll'ss. 

(:.l) 'I'llI' Corporation has hE.'l'll far too g-pU€l'om; and liheral in its definition of 
"1l!l01'" amI "llowrty" ill l'stllbli,.hiJl~ I'ligihility fur tIll' s{'rYict's of tlll' pl'ogram, 
!IlHl, ullll'~s thil'l pligihility rill? is t'lutngp<l, the Cn1'1I01'l'tioll will neeti to reljUp.Nt 
H1I l1ullnal appropriation of $b73 million within II few ypariO to me('t iti! statutory 
ol.lig-utions, 

(:~) '.flll' Corporation is tlllYartin~ the will of Con!,;1'e:-'1 in ('ontinuing to fillllllC(' 
1:: of tb!1 original 17 haeknp law ('('uierR, During H17;; this Cumll1ittee guye con
"iil(>l'lltloll to n,R, 7005. thp l'lU'lJw,e of ",hidl WIlS to 1'1'I<tore the backup ('I'nt!'!'" 
to their fOrllll'r ",tanding lIdo1' to tile passuge of tll" A(,t i,l Iln±, A repl'p;1l'nta
ti\'E.' of the Ameriean Farlll nUl'l'llll Fed('!'ution Ulll'l'IU'pd before you OJl Octoher 
:n, 1!l7;;, to olllJOse the paH~agl' of Ihi:> legislation. COllg'l'l':41'l diU not l>:lS~ if, hut 
it !lOW develops that thp COrIlOl'ution has found 'YU~'~ to conthnw to 1111ancp 13 
oj' tlwsp. agencies without <'ongre;.;;<ional approval. 

'YI' are attaching to thh, f'tatement two articles that aPDE.'ared ill Bal.'rou's, 
w!til'h tl'nd to SU!lport r.ul' \'1e\\'l;, 

CORrOUA.TI!lU'S ANNUAL lJ.EPOUl' 

"'e llOpe tha t m'el'~' nl€'lIlher of: this Committee aud eYN'Y mell1ber of! COIu\,rei'fl 
will read and Rtudy the annual report of the Corporation for Fi"cal Year 1976-
both for what it contains and what it olllits, 

The report I)(Jintl:1 to the "fut'tl;" that thE.' fNleral government classifil's some 
:l!l million peoille as ha\'ing incomes below the pOYerty line and thut the C::.r
l'lll'ation is frustrated in Iwing able to lll'OYide RCl'vil'es to less than 1» percent 
(If them, leaving 15.7 millioll without effective ac('ess to ll'gal assistance, The 
Corporation no,,- emp!o;\'s SOllll' 3,300 at.tol'nI'Ys anll a thousand pura!l'gali<, 

Hecently th~ C{ll1gressional Bnt1!!;et Office- l'\'I>Ol'tNl ~ome fresh analyses of the 
fl'dpl'lll dE.'finition of IlOyprt~·. rl':ing the salUe stnndard al'! the nUl'e!lU of the 
('PllSlll:1, ('BO "onclu!lNl that onls about nine million people ar~ actually below 
t!lI' po\'prtyline. W11P11 all of tllp income-trun:-;fel' programs available to thl' 
roO!' are talwll into eon:-;iclpration, 'rhese programfi illt'lmle Medicaill, :Medicare, 
roncl stamps, housing subsidies, ancI other "in kind" benefits worth about $-10 

... hillion a year. 
WI' su;rgE.'l'it that thp Oorporation, this COllmittpe, and the Congress aR a whole 

gi'i'l' tIll' CBO fitlldy ('losp scrlItiny and that the Corporution go had, to its druw
ing' h(w.r<1R in <ll'\'il'ing it!' rulp;l of eligillility, 'I'Il(' American public wants to be 
!:'l'lll'rOllN to tbose truly in UPI'd, hut it do('s not waut to he bilked by the poverty 
(,ollum1l1ity and thE.' growing bureaucracy that feeds upon it, 

?>[IGR_\X'l' FAR:\[WORKEHS 

'I'll!' ('{Jrpol'ation'~ annual 1'('port stnt<"R t11at it ill finUlldllg soml' 2;j~ !rgnl 
~P:','iN"S I)l'ogrmns in 6.1 .. " officp,,; 111ld that ten of tlH'm, with a combinerl !J\lc1get 
of $S6;J,OOO, speeiaHzc ill f<en'illg "migrant "'01'1;<:1':-1." In addition, many of the 
other agencies in sel'\'('1'nl state::; such as Californir:. Xl'\\' Jersey, Michigan. and 

I _____ w,.,,·. ________ ._ 
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Massachusetts are providing services to "migrants." One of the backup centers
Migrant Legal Action Program, 'Ynshington, D.C.-ii:! funded at $'107,000. We 
estimate that more than $2 million is being spent each yenr to provide legal 
services to "migrant farmworkers." 

We do not deny that many migrant farmworkers have need for publicly 
fuuded legal services. However, it is time that the Corporation, this Committee, 
and the Congress take a look at the facts reg6 rding migrant farmworkers. 

Aceording to tile most reliable information available, a report entitled "The 
Blt'ed Parm Working Porce of 19713" (Agricultural l<}conomie Report ::\0. ~G:;, 
published by the Economic Researcll Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture) 
thE're were some 2.6 million persons 14 years of age aud oypr who did hi1'e<1 
farmwork durlllg 197G. Some 60 percent of these workers were uuder 2ii years 
of age j G4 percent, mostly students, were not in tile farm labor for('e most of 
the year; 16 percent did nonfarm work as their principal occupation j 4G vercent 
wor!;:ed on farms less than 25 days a year j 33 percent worked between 25 aIHI 
149 days i 9 percent worked between lfiO and 240 days; 7() percent li\'cd in off
farm places i and 41 percent had nonfarm jobs at some time during- the ypar. 

The USDA report inuieat{'s that only 188,000, or about seven pel'cl'nt of the 
total hired farm working force, were migrant farnlworkers, 

Abvut a year ago, we wrote a letter to the .\.:'g-rant Legal Action Program, 
whkh publishes "Earthbound." Volume G, No.3, of that publicathm indulINI 
an article hl'llded h~'he .i\ligrant in America." An l'<litor's note stated the- altidl' 
was adopted from testimony pre~ented by SUllnne Pierce, Florida Rural I.cgal 
Services, and Katie Gruenback, attorney, l\Iigr:lIlt Ll'gal Action Program to 
thl' House Agricultural C{)mmittee on .i\larch ~O, 1076. 

TIlll tl'stimony states: <IT'here are an estimll.te;1-ono million migrants in thl' 
United States. , ." , 

Tho PU1'pose of Our letter was to inquire as to the source of that statistie. 
'Vo Illl.YC not had the courtesy of a reply, 

IY() cannot find in th(~ report any figures on how mrl.llY migrant iarmworkprs 
were provided legal services by the Corporation t1' .. dng 197G nor any figure;; 
on the total number of clients served. 

ACTIVITIES OF ',iIGRA!'lT Sl'.RYICES PUOGRA:US 

We helieve a good portion of the funds being eXllC1l(led suppMec1ly to help 
the~e nib'"l"ant workers ancl their families with needed legal services. i:" heing 
waste,} 01' mistlPllrolll·lated. lYe have received reports from several statE's that 
personn('l f'mployed by agencies funded by tIll' Corporation nre oIll'nly engaging 
in activities to support the organizutil)n of labor llllions among 1'1Ieh workers, 
These workers hare every right to organize thl'mRelves into uniol1'l if tIll' !;O 

desire, but we bclit~vl' the eXpl'ntUture of public funds for such purposes is 
improper, 

New Jersey is u calle in point. Some 30 years ago, growers in New Jersey I'l't 
up and financl'd a pr('gram to recruit seasonnl farlllworkl'rs fromPuertl) Ri('O 
under terms negotiutl'<i with the Commonwealth of Ptlerto Rico. ThiR was a pio
neer program and to this day it ig recognized as one of thf' best farm labor re
cruitment programs in the countrY, with the workerR protected by u u('gotint('d 
con,tt'u('t that includes good wages and genel'OU>l bem'fits. The program i;; carri('d 
{)n by the Glaflflboro Service AssociatioI1, a member of Garden Statl· Service 
CooPf'rative ASRociation, which has operated in several Northeaf't stlltes. 

l!'or fleveral years, thesl' grower associations aud their individual members 
suffer('d harassment by the legal servireR program a~ operated by the Office of 
Eeonomic Opportunity in New Jersey. I!'inally, a judge in ~Ulantic City issued 
an ord(!r that henceforth the legal service agendes were to seel~ settlement of 
rlaims or issnes through negotiation and adminif'trative proredul'e::1 before bring
ing l':t1ch caRes to court. Since that time, very little difficulty has been experi
eneed with the New Jersey legal servicl's agencies. However, Puerto Rico Ll'gal 
Sprvi(~es (Migrant DiYision), Rato Rey, has filednul1lProus cases in Puerto RiP£) 
agninst the associations and against individunl growerR, mostly involving :::maa 
wng<' claims and otl'er alleged contract violations, To clate, the comts have 
heard G6 CaSl'fl. with no rulings in favor of the workers. While claims have been 
found to 11l1ye no merit, the cost of these harassment suits to the associations 
and to the growers hus become Iln enormous eronomic burden. 'Ye sUf;pect that 
tlli::: is the real purpose of these lawsuits, since the aSHociatiollS are construed 
to be a hiI!,drance to unionization efforts on the I~lal1d. In an effort to re<luce 
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the need for litigation to hundle complaints or claims by the worl'l'l·~. the a8"'0-
ciations two years ago agreed to include in the negotiated contruet 11 grie\"anec 
procedure. Repeat(>d efforts to get Puerto Rico J,egal Service!'! to utilize thil:l 
IH'Ocedure before filing lawsuits havp. been to nO:,·!lvail. 

We are attaching to tIll>; statenwnt two articles on the situation in Nt'w Jer. 
sey which appeared recently in 1.rortheast Ag-r!culinre. 

During the passage of the legIslation that ('reatetl the Corllvl'ution we fn
vored 'a provision that would have required, the Corporation to pay the ll'gal aIH1 
('ourt costs '.\'11e1'e d(>fendnnts win eourt cascs. We now feel more l-itrongly tItan 
ever that tLe Aet should be amended to provide for such payment..,. Yfe n::::k this 
Committee to give consideratkn to such an amendment. 

STATE ADVISORY COUNCILS 

P.L. [)3-8i)5 provides for the appointment of an Ildvisory council in endl state 
by the Governor. ""here It governor fails to appoint such a coum'il wi.thin u 
speeified period, the OJrpDrl',tion itself is empowered to make appointments. The 
llnIlUlll report to the Corporation devotes a total of 13 lines of tyPl' til tIl() ad
visory councils, stating iUI\t "councils are now in place in almost aU states .•. " 

Efforts by Farm Burek\:< members in several sUltes to find (Jut th(~ nanlE'H of 
those appointed to the coundls or where to get in contact witll the COUllCih; have 
been fl'uitl('ss. We su~gest that the ClJrporation publish a directory of state 
councils and mal,e public addresses and telephone numbers where they N1H be ('on
tacted. We <10 not IJelieve this !>;~ttll'e of the Act husbeen talmn f1p1'iou~ly by the 
Corporation or liS several of the governors. ~'he conncils ('ould flel'Ve as It Illl'UUfl 
of broadening the base of the program and providing :l m~ans lor tlll~ publi(' to 
diseuss the activities of. the progrilm in th~ various stutes, To dnt{', we RP(, no 
evidence that the councils are serving any purpOSp.. 

SU:l.lMARY 

The Corporation hus recommended that its nutllOrized fUlltllUg he t'xtt'lllletl 
f{)r three years ,md has requeflted 11 1iscnl year 1978 hmlget of $217.1 million, 
compared to thl:! hU'l'ent budget of $125 million. 

Wo consider the budget request of $217.1 million to be exrcsBh'e. 'We ()llPO~(' Jlll~' 
extension 'Of funding authorization beyoud fiscal year 1078. It if{ oltyiol1s that 
serious weaknesses and deficiencies have apprared in this program. W'e j)rlirV(' 
it would be unwise to give it more than none-scar fllll(UUg ext(,ll~in1J. partic'u
larly when the two-year study. of nlt('rnativ~ metllOds of dl'livl'l'illg It'gal 
sel'vic!'s to the poor has not been completed 'find reportell to tll~ Cougl'r~l'l. 

In the meantime, the Congress shoul!l give 1U11('h greater oyersight attention 
to this progl'attl. siuce it i~ outside the purview of the E'xeelltive hrau(ih and re
eeives no administrative review cxrept by this CommitteE', your CI)Il11trl'part in till' 
Senate, and the Congress as a Whole, . 

We ask that these comments ,be mnde a part of tbe l'eeord of the pullik lwar
Ings. 

(From Barton!s. Jan. 24. 1!}77J 

Bsr. SINISTER-TIlE I,lmAL SERVICES CORPOR.A.'l'XO" STRETcm:s ITS MA1::i'().\'rEs 

(By Shirley Se11elbla) 

W ASIIIl\GTON .-OrIginall~ funded by the Offipo of Eeonomic OpP()l't'l1llit~· ail 
part, of the Wur on Poverty, the IRgal Services Program started out with what 
seemed like a good iden-equal aCl'ess to the cOurtA for the PQOl'. But it f(>l1 into 
disrepute as pOl'el·ty lawyet·s (among other things) (lUCollraged boycotts. rent 
stril,es and pi<>l{etlng, sued U.S. agenCies with federal money !tnd handled rm~es 
on ll(lhalf of those who could afford to retain theh' {)wn cOlllL'>el. Poor ppople 
with ordinary legal probll'IDS often were ignored in the push for landmark cases 
and other issues to bring about social rllanp;e. 

Mounting controversy OYer such activities lrd Congrl'ss in 1914 to rrl'atl' lUI 
inrlepl'ndent llOdy, the I.egal ServIces COl·p. (LSO). to replace the pro~ralll. 'YWI 
widespread support, the lawmakers also wrote into the law a n\llllb~t: of re· 
straints, notably a han iln enC011ragement of picketing, boycotts OJ;' i'ltl'll;:rs. 

After sligbtly more than n. yenr of operation. howevet-, the new a)~'~llry pluiuly 
is bound on pursuing many of the nctiviti(>s w11i('h disrredited the "old 01lE'. ll"'(lr 
example, the Ll'gal Services Corp. urgues that despite the ban cited abo\'f', llOVl'l'ty 
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l:tWYHS nr~ obligate<1 "t'l u(l\'j,.;e a rlipnt ubout In\Vfnl nltprlllltiYps to litigatiou," 
~UC'll u(lvice is megal. ac('ol'dill/!; to LSC, only if it intentionally-und provnbly
lead'! to the pr'Jscriued aetivitiell, 

By the same t01,en, pow1'ty l:twypr/'l are ::;till bringing {'luf'S action suits, pVl'n 
whpn ull the membei's of the cluBI' aren't pe)Or, and are tpstilying ut regulatory 
ageneirs on behalf of "('oll,.;umers," )lo1'eove1'. LSC argue~ that its own liberal 
dC'tC'rmination of eligihility for its services is immune to challenge in l'ourt. 
p.overty l!'wyers urI' still suing federal agenl'ies with federal mouey, And the 
C(11)Oration's illtel'pl'etatiC>l! of tIll' bUll on lobbying mal\:(,8 it virtually meaniug
l!:'"s. 

In view of sueh dpTelnplllPntl'!, it's not SIll'pri8ing to learn that E. Clinton 
BalllhprgC'r Jr. is f'xC'('utivl' viee Ilrpsident of L8C, till' Xo. ~ p!l8t, HI' was fhC' 1ir'4t 
llP1Ul of the Legal Servi!'l'>t Program at OI<JO un<1C'r Har,g-ellt Rhl'iv"J.' (a largp pi\'
ture of the latter i8 pruminently displayed in B:unht'rgpr',; nfiiee), \Vhih.' Ham
ilerger !It-Id that post, Robert Kirk Walker, president of the Tenne3see Bar .\.sso
C'illtinn. <'llUrgecl tllat encouraging rent strl1{($ was tantamount to ineiting social 
reyollltion, Bamherger replied: "There's going to be a change in this country. 
II' the lawyprs want til watel! it and not purtidpate in it, that's your deeision," 

,TpaIl Camper Cahn heads one of the law centers fundpd by the LSC. The OEO 
Lpgal Hprvic(':'o Program was It"r hrainchild and that of her husband, l~<lgar Calm, 
l\Irol. Cuhn wa!" a lllelllllE'l' of OEO's National .Ad I'il"ory Committee OIl Legal Serv
il'('s. and Mr. Calm was a~si;4unt to Hhrivel'. 

"'hill' the old l;>gal }'el'yiC'('8 program munag('d with an appropriation of S70 
millioil, the "new" oue {)l)('rate~ on a llluch~raJl(lpr spall'. It lloa~ts 3.300 f('d· 
,-rall~' >mhsidized l:lwrel'l' and 0\'1.'1' 1.000 para-legal ai:,,,::;. All together, t1J.ey hall
(Ue aronnd one million eusei'! n year in 300 programs with 700 offic('l', I.SC·s 
hudget this fiscal yeur is ~1~;; million. Although the f('(leI'lll budget releasee! last 
wpek ealls for $90 million for tlle npxt fiscal year. LSC official:; plan to request 
$~l(1.8 million when they testify hefore Congressional cOlnmittees. 

Withill a few ~'ears, LSC is aiming at half a hillion dollars. But according to 
its arithlll('tic, eWJl that ~nm won't suffice to tal,e ('are of all those who need its 
IwJp. Thor.. as Ehrli('h, L~C pl'Psiclent. says that out of 29 million eligible, s~ven 
million ]I('pd !egal aid eadl year. '1'0 help those who cun't he l'('ached Uy the LSC 
program, Ell\'lich wallt~ the American Bar As,:ociation to require all licenseel 
lawyers to (~evotp u% of their time to the "puhlic inter€:,~." (The LSC Act bars 
fiu:nwillg pu llic interest lnw.) 

The Corp .ration has snc('essfully argued that the Preflident of the United 
Statps cannot control how much money it requests from Congress, and that the 
Offiee of Management & B\ldget ha!; no say over how the money is parceled out. 
L~O also has found a loophole in the ban on handlin.~ f('('-generating "uses, whil'h 
i~ likely to mean still more mOll(,y for the legal activIsts. 

'With two exceptions, Congress speeificlllly banned LSC-fllnded legislatiYl~ 
aetb:lti('s. One is when it is necessary to the provision of legal advice and repre
sentation with respect to an eligible client's rights. The other is in the event that 
Un grH'(>rnmental agenry. a l('gislm:ive body, a (,Olllmitt('C' or a member thereof 
reqnests personnel of any recipient (of LSC money) to make representations 
thl'rl'to." 

Neve1'thf'less, the I.::lC-fnnded l\Iassarhus('tts Law Reform Institute openly 
lobbiE's, A('C'or<1illg to J(,hn .r. :\IeGlYllll, supervisor of Public Records for the Com
llwnwealtl1 of lIfas!'1udmspttH. seyen people are "registered as legislative agents 
for the voluntary Defenders Committee Inc. ~Vb/a (doing husiness as) Masl:ltl
dmsetts Law J{l?f<)l'm Institute (luring the cale!1dar year 1976." 

.\e('ording t.o the Boston Herald American, the Institute spear-headed a lohhy
Ing eampaign for the graduated iucome tax in l\Iassndmsetts. a measure whi(~h 
YoterR r('jected in a l'eferelldnm. The newspaper aelded that :mch activity on 
ht'half of poor people was questionable, since most of them pay no state tax('s. It 
rpportecl that the Institute also preparM the l(;'gal work on a case which barred 
('ol'pomtionfl from contrihuting funds to npposp th!' r(;'ferenclnm. 

Th!' InRtitute's appliration for its LSC grant statN1 flatly that one of the 
fllnded activities would incln(1(:- "legislative adv(Jcaey." It said that Legislative 
Aclvoeate Smmn Hamilton, would "C'oordinate and manage legal services legisla
tiy~ program, draft, folIo\\' and giYe advice 011 state legislation materially af
feeting low-income people." 

On 1>('C', 2B. 1!l7rl. thC' In~titute a~ked LSC for a grant of $31;,141 for one year. 
'rhi~ eompared with $~Hi>,:nO l'l'('l,j\'C'!1 from the Community Services Adminis-

• 
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tl'atioll, snccessor to OEO. The fullowing ]'ebruary, LSC Pl'E'sident Ehrlicll sigUt'<1 
a ducument autltOl'izillg a grant of $337,557, for the year ending March 31, 1!),(7. 

Xor is the Institute alone in its activities. On the contrary. the Novemuer issue 
oC the Clearinghouse Heview, puulished by LSC, diseloses that the LSC-funded 
LE'gal Aid Soeil!ty of AluuquE'rquc InC'., vi·hil'h is seeking an executive director, 
will gin' prime con:.;idel'ation to applicants with, among other things, a eonlluit
lUellt to legislative advocacy. Advocates for Basic Legal Equality Inc" of Toledo, 
HI~o ;,:uusiclized uy L::;C, sa~'1:l ill the Review that it want:.; a director of litigation 
w11o:;(' dutll's wilL indutIe "supervising the lllw reforlll litigation antI legislll tive 
auvocaey aetivities of ~eypn :.;ta11 n.ttorneys, ., ," 

nt'~'olld the 1ield of legisl4tiou, centers suhsi<lizc(! by LSC are particularly 
actin~ in criticizing publie utilities antI prollloting low rttteil for all low-volume 
U>'''l'>'. Law),ers froll! the L:'1C-full<led Legal Aid Bureau of Bllltimore argued along 
thl'~e lillI'S in Heptembel' hefore the Commissiun 01 Electric rtility Hate ::;tl'UC
furl'S of lItuylaml. Similarly, attomeys from several L8C-funded Centers repl'c
"Plttl'd "ellllSllll!I'I'S" a t a 1l1'Of:eeding of the I'uhlic Sen'iee ComlUission {If Indialla 
eou('l'l'lling new l'ules for ga~ utilities, 

Y l't there is nothinA' ill the LBC Ad a uthuri:dug "11('h a ttcrneys to repl'ef;(,llt 
"l'ou:<IllJlers," '1'he lUHIHlate is to provide legal I>l'rviet's for the 1)(>01', lUorpovel', 
the LSC Aet ::;Dt'eitically llrohiuits U!'le of UK' funds "dire(~tly or illdin,(·tl~· to 
iufluence tlll' i>':suunl'e, aml'ndlll('llt, 01' revoratioll of auy executive order or /jimi· 
luI' llromnlgatioll by anr ff'derul state, or loral agf'l1ey," 

""e Hf'ked JJ8C Pre~idellt Ehrlieh hOlv he could justify action in areas liJie 
ntility rat('i-l, which affect not only the poor, uut al~o the popUlation at large. Hl' 
replit'l1; "If a group of lJOO!' people says, "'Ve dou't thiuk the inct:ea!le in utility 
1'a tes is proper," the program brings an action to restrain the public utility 
cOll!ll1h,:;ion in the l'artieular jurisllietion frol1l allllroving a rate increasl'. The 
fact that other people may upnefit from that doesn't preclude them from uring
ill" it " 

I,~C, Illainly. is: gellf'rOnS in deeitUng who h; eligihl(' for its help. Thl' statute 
l'l'quil'es the Corporation to consult with the director of the Office of l\Ianaf,,><e
meut &: Budget and state governors and set maximum income levels, 'accounting 
for family size, m'han and rural differences and ImlJl:ltantial cost-of-living yaria
·ions. Instead, LSC has decided to let its grantees set the levelS, The act speci!i
('ullr <lays that the maxilllum levels for eligibility shall not exceed 125% of those 
t'lltnuliHlIed l,y O:\£ll. LHC"s ]'eg11latioll Oll the ~nlJ.iect says that !l grantee shall 
not exeeed the 125!io limitation "unless specifically authorized by the Corpora
tion," 

Its rE'gnlations al~o stipulate that oYe1'-inrome perHons are eligible if they 
art seekh1g legal assistance to outain or prevent the loss of benefits provided 
h~' a goverllment prO,~1'!1111 for the POOl', 'l'lJey don't explain how a IJe1'I:;on with 
income over the muximum would be eligihle, 

In a spel'eh tJPfol'e tll{' anllual meeting of tIlt' Xlltional IJt'~al Aid & De-f{,lllh'r 
.\l'l'ociation last October, Ehrlich declared: "We are working to establiHh judicinl 
Jlrp(,pdpllts that the !inandnl pligiiJility of legal 1<{,l'yi('PS c1:ellts is non-litigahlE', 
anr1, therefore, not open to inquiry by a cOllrt, bar Ilsl'o<'iatiGu or opposing party," 

In the .Mme adc1l'e~s, Ehl'lich saicI LSQ is worldng hard to inSUlate itself from 
I'nutrol hy the I~xN'utiY{' hranch of gover'1l1wnt. lIt' lloilltt~\l out that th{' Corpora
tion successfully fought Preflidellt J<'oru's 1'eci8sion of $4;; million of its appro
priation for the coming ~'ellJ'. InEltelld, it \Yon fill pxtra $35 million. 

In it,; hnclgrt rl'qul.'st fol' fisrnl 1977, L~C maintainl'd that O:\fB may look 
at th{' LSD l'equl'st hut lacl,s authority to limit tlll' amount. Ac'cording to Ehrlicll, 
"1'he Corporation also l1llluute(l a major legal E"fi'Ol't in opposition to the apllllrl'nt 
illtpntion of tilt' Officl' of ~ranagE'llleI1t &, Budgpt to npJlol'tion the Corporation':;; 
appropriation in ill"talllu'nt8, Apportionment would haye given the ex£>cntive 
)lfUul'h a po' .... el'ful tool for management Iln!l control. O:\IB waEl persnalled lJY 
our argunll'nt, and tIl(' l'uti1'e appropriation waR made {I,uilahle on Oct. 1," 
L~C views its current level of fedetal funding a~ just a downpayment on 

grandiose future Tilans, The task force which fnrnishpd a position paper analrz
iug and jnstif;ring apIlroIl1'intions for LHC drelured; "to eany out its respon· 
sibility, thr ('orp:a'ution will require at Ipast $241 millioll and perhaps ill exceSR 
of $52u million to provide minimal coverage of attorneys to service the ll'gal 
1we<1s of the nation's: poor. The Corporation, therefore, llJust begin what may 
h£> a five·to·l0-year I>£>t of goals toward nn eff~l'tiye national legal sl'l'vi<,ps 
Ilrogrum." 
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HIGHER AND HIGHER 

LSC seems to have gotten the word. Ehrlich has been publicly pointing to a 
recent study done by the Bureau of Social Science Research Inc., an LSO grantee. 
~'he document estimates that 23% of the natiou's poor, about seven million, 
face legal difficulties every year. LSC-funded projects can handle only about 
one million. This suggests that Ehrlich may be shooting at 'a budget seven times 
the present size, or $875 million. But LSO apparently is aiming even higher. 
When it issued its eligibility rpgulations last November, it said it may seek 
adoption of n more realistic income standard. This, of course, would make more 
people eligible for its services. 

While stating that its Imrpose is to serve only the poor, the LSC Act permits 
class actions at the discretion of loral LSO boards. Here's what Ehrlich told 
Barron's: "r can conceive of some class actions where you couldn't identify all 
tIle people in the class .... Then it is possible that it includes some people. there
fore, who aren't eligihle. The l,ey thing is to determine there is a group of peOl)lo 
who are poor and need help .... 1'he fact that it includes people who are not 
eligible Illlouid not hal' those who are (poor) from getting assistance." 

Even under that reasoning, some of the classes seem unusually broad tor a 
poverty program. For example, California Rural Legal Assistance brought a 
caSA in which it argued that the California Secretary of State is impeding the 
registration of 1,360,000 potential voters by failing to provide bilingual oral 
l'egiRtration assistance. LSO-funded attorneys even bring cases on behalf of entire 
Indian tribes. 

One notable multi-faceted endeavor involves giving part of the country back 
to the Indians. Attorneys from Pine Tree Legal Assistance Inc. of Portland, 
l\Iaine, and the Nai1ve American Rights ]'und of Boulder, Colo., both subsidized 
hy LSO, have argued that two-thirds of the state of Maine belongs to the Passa
maquoddy and Penobscot Indian tribes. 

TRmAL JUSTICE 

On Jan. 14, the Interior Department issued a report in which it supported 
ownership of uetween eight ancl 10.5 million acres by tho two tribes out of 12.5 
million acres claimed. Both Intel'ior Ilml the Justice Department said Congress 
should settle the dispute. Eurlier, Maine Governor James B. Longley wired Tom 
'l'urecn to accept a settlement that would not disturb the homes or jobs of those 
livIng in the disputed areas. Tureen is an attornpy in the case of Pine Tree and 
Native American. They contend that the federal NOnintercourse Act of 1790 
makes it illegal to acquire Indian land without the consent of the U.S. A year 
ago. they won a decision by the U.S. First Circuit Court of appeals that the Act 
applies to the Passamaquoddy Tribe and establishes a trust relationship between 
the tribe and the U.S. 

While the case is far from over, on Oct. 23 The New York Times reported that 
the decision has stopped the sale of $27 million of bonds by the :i.\faine Bond Bank 
and left the Maine town(l of Ellswol'th and Millinocket unable to raise money. 
The Times pointed out that the case casts doubts on the "-'raine's ability to in
crease taxes, the ultimate guarantee of municipal bonds, because Indian land 
cannot be taxed. 

TUl'een is involved in other cases arguing for return of land, to Indians. '.rIley 
concern 2,100 acres in Connecticut, 16,000 acres on Cape Cod, 3,200 acres in 
Rhode Island and 800,000 acres in Utica N.Y. 

Does tUl'ning the country back to the Indians constitute a proper activity for 
federally funded poverty lawyers'? To this question, LSO President Ehrlich re
plied: "Litigating poor people's claims is (propel') ... What we've got to be sure 
of is that there are human beings who are eligible for help and need help. If 
that's the case, as I've every reason to believe it is, then it's perfectly propp!.'," 

Although legal centers are funded by the federal government, they often bring 
sutts against it, a practice which results in Uncle Sam subsidizing legal challenges 
to his 0'lVIl actions. Last April, for example, lawYers for the Westel'll Oenter on 
Law and Povel'ty of Los Angeles llnd the San Fernando Valley Neighborhood 
Legal Services of Pacoima, Calif'. , sued the Secretary of Health, Education & 
Welfare to force payment of supplemental Social Security benefits to indigent 
patients at an alcoholic rehabilitation center. They lost. 

In a suit against the Secretary of Rousing & Urban Development, Southern 
Tiel' Legal Services of Corning, N,Y., and Legal Services for the Elde:;,ly Poor of 
Ne\v York City seek to enjoin the payment of HUD grants to the city of Corning 

.. 
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until it properly identifies the housing needs of low- and moderate-income 
citizens. 

PROTECTING CRIMINALS 

The law limits the Corporation to "providing financial gUPport for legal assist
ance in non-criminal procaedings." But Ehrlich told Barron's that this proviso 
does not keep it from looking out for the civil rights of criminals. As a result, 
LSC is funding much activity in that connection. For example, the Youth Law 
Center of San Francisco, argued that youth convicted of vandalism had received 
too heavy a sentence. The Spokane Legal Services Center even provided counsel 
for the defense in a case of criminal slander before an. Indian tribal court. 

During a long intel'View, LSd Executive Vice-President Bamberger emphasized 
several times that LSC-funded attorneys must not take fee-generating cases. But 
then Bar>:Dn's came across a case in which Community Legal Services Inc., of 
Pitil:.:.dGiphia, was awarded $2,820 in legal fees when it successfully chlillenged 
age diseriminution by the city of Philadelphia in hiring security officers. Again, 
in two voting rights class actions brought by an LSC grantee, the Puerto Rican 
Legal Defense & Education Fund, a lower court held that attorney's fees 
awarded should be less than the going rate for similar services received by 
privately employed counsel. But the Fund convinced an appeals court to award 
$23,252 in fees. 

Asked about those cases, Bamberger explained that he had said that r~so 
grantees must not take fee-generating cases for purposes of simplification; 
actually they may do so if private attorneys are not available. The statute says 
that no LSO funds may be used in any fee-generating case. But it created a loop
hole large enough for Bamberger and his colleagues to walk through arm-in-arm 
when it added, "except in accordance with guidelines promulgated by the 
Corporation." 

These guidelines say that LSC-funded lawyers need not attempt referral to a 
private lawyer if the case is "of a type that private lawyers ordinarily do not 
accept." The regulation adds that referral may be postponed if emergency cir
cumstances require immediate action. Such determination, by the way, is left 
up to the grantee. 

In a case now pending in a ~rassachusetts superior court, Brandywine Village 
00. (owned by First Realty lUanagement Corp. of Boston) contends that the LSd
funded Greater Boston Legal Services Inc. held a press conference to raise money 
for defendants not poor enough to qualifY' for Greater Boston's services. 

[From Barron's, Jan. 31, 1971] 

BAR SINISTER-PART II- How THE I;EGAL SERVICES CORP. THWARTS THE WILL OF 
CONGRESS 

(By Shirley Scheibla) 

W!.$HINGTON.--When Congress created the Legal Services CorP. (LSO) in 
1974, it "abolished" so-caUed back-up law centers because they led the push for 
class action snits and social change. Specializing in areas like welfare and hous
ing, such bodies not only act on their own but a1'l0 assist othel' local pov!.-rty 
law centers throughout the country. Yet today 1.3 ot the origina117 are getting 
more LSO money than ever and still doing business at the same old doctrinaire 
stand. 

Of thl' remaining four, the corporation has taken over the functions and some 
of the activist personnel. Indeed, it's spending more than twice as much on them 
as for the other 13. At least one of the four is getting more federal money than 
('vel' before, but now it comes from the Department of Health, Education & 
Welfare. 

I"Sd is vigorously promoting legal sp.rvices by other governmental agencies, 
notably VISTA and the Community Services Administration. (The latter 
succeeded the Office of Economic Opportunity.) One reason is that they can 
engage in activities for which the LSC Act prohibits corporation funding. 

LAUNCHED COSTLY STUDY 

As noted last waek, Congress has 'been lavish in appropriating money for LSD, 
but to date has failed to scrutinize its activities. Ultimately, however, the law
makers will haV'e to take a hard look. As required by the LSO Act, the (i;{}rpora-
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tion has lunnched n $1.9 million study to explore various ways and mea!l.'l of P1'O
viding legal services for the POOl'. 'l'hey include judicare, prepaid 1geal insurance, 
contracts with private lllw firms and vouchers. By .Tul~·. it is slated to maIn> 
recOmmendlltions to the President and Congress. The ultimllte choiee will he a 
major one. 

After pas.~age of the LSC Act in July 19;·1. President Ford took a year to 
nominate the lll!'lllbers of the board. Then :five of his initial choices rlln into 
s11ell vil.'nlent opposition that they bowe<l out. ('1'hey incillde<l former Repreflent
ative Ellith Grf'en. once hell<l of the Education Sub commit tel' of thp House Ecru
('ation and Labor Committee. ll. DemoC'l'at and 110 conservative, hut a critic of 
the Legal Sprvic('s Program.) As a result. the l1-melUb('l' board hu:; 110 ont
I'l'oken critics of t1\(, l)rogram. It has only two memhers, who by any stretch of 
tlte imuginlltion, could be viewed as tolerably consPrYative: J. Melville Brough
ton Jr .• a former pro8~('uting attol'l1<.'Y for t11e citS of l{aleigh, N.C., und lUarlo\\' 
W. Cool" former Republican Senator from Kelltuck~· • 

• \8 palt of the act creating the Corporation, Congre>:s approved the GrpPI1 
.\nwndment. When Representative Green introdueecl it. she said it outram'(1 
the baek-up CE'ntel.". Right after a Senate-House conference agreed on the bill, 
Rl'p. Carl Perkins, manager of the Conference Report in the House, annoHncpcl 
that the conference had accepted the Green Amendment "lock. stock and barreL" 
C()Ilgressman ,Albert Quie, manager of the bill on the Republican side, deelarpd: 
"'1'his bill cannot be interpreted to permit the Corporation to make any grant 
or contract for the purposes and programs caded out under the so-callE'{1 bacl{-up 
{,pntel'R ...• The language of the bill itself will not permit that interpretuti1m:' 

COXGRESSlONAL IXTEREST 

'YllenE'yer controversy arises involving interpretation of a statute, the etlHtom 
iH to rely ou the record prior to passage to determin.! Congressional int<.'ut. The 
remarks of Green, Perldns and Quie se0m to establish that intent without 
,!uE'stion. 

NeYertheless, LSC l1Uid it Chicago attorney, Alexander Polikoff, $134,513 to do 
a ;;tudy On back-up centers. Polikoff heads a public interest law firm called Bu"i
rwss and Prafessional ~Ien for the Public Interest. He argued that the I,SC 
Ad means that training and tE'Chnical assistancE', research ano clearinghonse 
illfol'lUation mUHt he handled by LSC itself and not by back-Up centers. He then 
eOlwlnded that the bacl;:-up centers could engage in other activities. In It shorter 
study, done without charge, the Washington law firm of Hogan and Hurtsen 
l'eaeItell It similar concluHion. 

Thomas Ehrlich, whO heads the Corporation, asked Mrs. Green for comment. 
In }<'pbrual'Y 1976, she wrote that the Hogun amI Hartsen interpretation was 
wron~. :::;11e added: "It ignores tlle entire controversy OVE'r back-up centers; it 
igl10res the legislative history; it ignores the Congressiollal intent." 

)1rs. Green subselllwntly came to Washington to address LSC's board. She em
phasized that the Congressional statements which LSC had cited to indicate 
intpnt were made after passage of the law. She specifically challenged relillllee 
on statemE'nts by RepreRentatives Shirley Chisholm (D., N.1\) and William A. 
~tpiger (R., Wis.), who, she said, were not even on the floor on Jul;> 16, 1074, 
during the debate on the LSC Act. Instead, according to Mrs. Green, tIteir 1'('-

1lI1lrks were insert(>(l after passage, but appeared as though they had been macle 
/Ill the floo!" prior to the vote. 

:\11'>1. Gre('n al>!o told the directors about a remarkable occurrence a ('ouple of 
day" ~arli('·r, whE'n the Senatp voted on the same law. It C01lvened at 1 :\)0 p.Ill. 
Hnll hallot'cd ut 2 p.llI., lellving precisely 10 minutes for debate. But, according to 
tlll~ ('nllgrt'~,li()llal Heeord, the dt'lmte covered 30 pages of fine print and included 
l'Plllltr]{H by 10 Senl\t()r~. El'idl?utly tho lawmakers inserte<l their remarks aftpr 
llasf;age of the law to make it 1001;: as if they had been Illade beforehand. 

Tho dpceptive "debaters" included Senators .Tumes Abourezk (D., S.D.) I Alan 
Cran>'ton (D., Calif.), the late PhiliIJ A. Hart (D .. )Ii(·h.), Harold E. Ull/rhes (n, 
Iowa), l~dward )1. Kpnned~' (D., ~IaH~.l. Cllarll's )Ie. :\Iathias (R., MIl.) , (now 
Yi«!' Pl'e;.ident) Walter )Inudnle (D., )IiJm.). John C. Stennis (D., Miss.), .John 
Y. 'l'llIl1ley(D., Calif.) and Harrison A. Williallls (D., ::\.J.). Nevertheless, ~Irs. 
{Jl'l'PIl fuilea to pl'rsuade the majority of the directors. 

CONTRACTS OUTSTA:'iiDI:::\G 

The board also dpfentell a motion by members Rollolfo :Montejano and Marshall 
J. Brl'g<.'l' which woulll have allcnvpcl LSC to llisapprove any receipt of funds from 
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allY sOUl'ee bl' back-up centefs for activities ineonsist(>l1t with the LSC Act. LSC 
no\" bas contracts outstanding' in the amount of ::;4.281,~G3 with 13 baek-up 
cPllters. On or before July 1, it is expected to renew these for $4,ll15,326 more. 

'l'l1n t accounts for all but four of the original 17 huc·k-up centers. One of tlll'~e. 
the Xational Clearinghouse for Legal Services, still p"bUshes the Clearinghouse 
RC'view in Chicago with the l:<ame staff, but now it oi:h~iany comes under I,SC 
:-<nperl'ision. 
L~O created the Office of Program Support budgeted at $7.1 millioll to take over 

tlll' activities vf the other three. One is the Legal Services Training Program of 
Catholic University. According to the Polilwff study, the LSC grant for the Pro
g'1'H1ll was administered as part of the Law School budget. I.SC's official biography 
01' Executive Vice President E. Clinton Bamberger Jr. indicates that his last job 
hpfore joining LSC was dean of the Law School at Catholic University. 

Another is the Management Assistance Project of the Sational Legal Aid and 
Defender Association. Bamberger formerly headed th(~ ~I~ADA. So did Reviua 
O. ()rtiqut' Jr., a member of LSC's board of directors, 

DOING VERY WELL 

The last of the quartet of back-up centers is doing very well indeed. William 
Frr, director of the National Paralegal Institute, told Ban'on's that it has ob
tained $388,000 in grants from the Department of Health, Education & Welfare. 
That's more than the $332,000 it enjoyed from IJSC. Moreover, the Institute con
tinues to work with LSC-funded law centel's whieh have access to state money. 

XO\v, according to Fry, the Institute is working with LSC in Ua major presenta
tion to the American Bar Association on paralegals." He says that a written re
port hus been submitted to the ABA Committee on Legal Aid and Indigent De
fendants and t".at in February the Institute and LSO will make a verbal presenta
tion. JPry a{lds tl1at the Institute is working closely with Catherine Day-Jermany, 
eUl'l'ently director of paralegal affairs at LSC and former director of training for 
thp Im;titute. 

Bhrlich already bas established within LSC the Research Institute on Legal 
A!<>tif'tance, with a budget of $250,000 for flscaI1977. As its head, he named Alan 
Houseman, former director of the Michigan Legal Services Assistance Program, 
funtied by OEO. In an article in Human Events, publis1.ed on Dec. 8, 1973, Howard 
Phillips, former OEO dil'('ctor, called Hous('man "a leader of the leftist National 
Lawrers Guild." 

SOLICITING PROPOSALS 

UlC is soliciting proposals from proBpective fellows for LSC-funded stUdies in 
!'(>yeral areas which Houseman wants to explore. They include the effects on the 
poor of administrative and hearing processes, housing tribunals and small claims 
eonrtll. 'Vhat are the other 13 hack-up centers doing? Schedule A of the con
tra('t for the IJegal Action SUpport Project of the Bureau of Social Science Re
~e:tr('h Inc., which became effective last July 16, says that, among other things; 
"The Project will, on behalf of eligible clients, assist I.egal Services Program 
personnel in their participation in administmtive proceedings, including rule mal,
ing', and in legislative proceedings." 

In other words it plans to engage in lobhying. But it said it would do so only 
I1POll request of a government agency, legislative body, committe!' or a memlwr 
tllPrC'of. Still, devoting approximately 20% of its total professional effort to "ad
ministratiYe and legislative representation," seems a far cry from the COIl
gl'c:-}lional aim of obtaining legal services for poor people. The contract stipulat('\l 
that only 5% of total professional effort would be uevoted to "general client 
('ol1n~eling and representation." 

In it:.; r<"port tf) LSC for the quarter endNl Oct. Hi. the Project Baid it "prepar('c1 
a r!'llort which demonstrated why many able-bodi('d persons remain lmemplorl'd 
for pl'olnnged periods of time des11i.te diligent ('fforts to find work." DesDit~ a han 
on L~C-funr1('d research. the tlo('ument was usetl to al';l';ist ::he L('gal Aid ::<ervice 
l\Illltnomah Bar Association of Portland, Ore., an LSC grante(', in a cluss action 
:-<!,p1dng welfare for the able-bodied. 

The Project also apparently did research to aid an LSC-fnnded law center, the 
ApI1aIaehian Research and Defense Fund of Kentncky. The Fund went before the 
KNltncl,y Public Se1"v'ices Cflmmission to oppose a pending electric utility rate 
iu('reas('. The Project said it "reviewed the Kentucky Power Company's testimony 
:mc1 snggested to the (Fund) attorney specific lines of inquiry appropriate for 
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future inten·ogatories. With reference to selected counties in the eastern portion 
of the state, we obtained data on social and economic characteristics of residents, 
prepared tabulations on mobile home families below the poverty line and furnished 
reference articles and bibliographies on electric utility rate structures." 

In addition, two spokesmen for the Project participated last summer in the Con
sumet' Advocate's 'Yorkshop on Electric Utility Rate Proceedings, sponsored by 
the Nationnl Consumer Information Center in Washington. The Center waM 
founded by Howard University law students and is funded by Community Services 
Administration. 

FOOD STAMP pnOGRAM: 

As further evidence of social advocacy, rather than service to individual 
indigent clients, the Project said it is trying to document inadequate coverage 
for the food stamp program in order to help Alaska Lebal Services (an LSC
funded law center), which "is contemplating a challenge to the Food Stamp Pro
gram's allegedly inadequate outreach effort in the state." 

1'he Project argues that such activities He legal, provi<1cd tIH'Y are "directly 
connected to requests from LSC-funded attorneys who seek our assistance in 
regard to their representations of specific eligtble clients." 

This stance squares with what Bamb!'rger told Barron's: "Now back-up cen
tel's can only do work for cli!'uts; they have to have adient. ... Wp eau't 
provide high quality legal service without having speeinlists." 

SCHOOL DESEGREGATION SUITS 

The law says th.'tt no Corporation fUlllls may be used for school dl'segr!'gation 
snits. Yet in a recent report to LSO, the (back-up) Center for Law and Edu
cation made clear tllat it is partiCipating in sucll eases. For instancp, it suid that 
Eric E. Van IJoon and RoLert Pressman of the Center, along with other attorneys, 
filed an appeal in a Boston schOOl despgregation C!lSP which earlier led to n 
District Court placing South Boston High Sehool in reeeiven;lIip. 

Observing that the unit dated baek to 1972, we asked Ehrlich what happens 
to cases which were pending at th!' time of passag!' of the LSC Act. He l'!'plipd 
that he has written aU law c!'nters that if an LS(1-funrled attorney h~ in the 
midst of a case involving un activity !lrohibit~~d by the Act, he is obliged to try 
to tranf;fer it to compet!'nt counsel. "If he is not ahle to do so, then, under th!' 
Rtundards of profes~ional r!'sponsibility, he has to continue the case but not take 
any more like it," Ehrlich declared. 'What about appealing prohibited case<;? 
"Responsibility to the cli!'nt is the most important consideration of all, and that 
includes responsibility to appeal." 

In a report to LSC dated Oct. 31, 1976, the Nationnl Housing IJaw Pro.i!'Ct (a 
lJack-up center) said it has spent a signifieant amount of time coordinating morl' 
than 40 Suits involving oP!'rating subsidies by the Department of Housing and 
Urb:Ul Dm'elopment (RUD). It said it was co-coun,;el with the (LSC-funcl!'d) 
''''estern Celltp' .. ' on Law and Poverty in the Under,vood ease, in which the U.s. 
Supreme Court stayed 11 District Court order for liUD to pay operating sub
sldfl's. (It lost.) 

After noting its participation in several otI!!'r lawsuits involving HUD, thp 
Project reportNI that its director is vice president of the board of directors of 
the Housing Assistance Council, funded by lIUD. It al,;o sai<l the Project pre
pared Il hac1{ground paper on rpdlining an(l disinvestm!'nt und('r contract to 
HUD's Office of Fail' Housing and Equal Opportunity. We asked Robert Elliott, 
former HUD general counsel, if this constitut!'d a conflict of inter!'st. He said it 
might be poor judgm!'nt, but was not ill!'gal. 

The Native American Rights Fund/Indian Law Support Cent!'r is involved 
in the eases aimed at giving part of the country back to the Indians. diRCU';SNI 
last weelt. In its latest quart!'ly report to LSC, it said it is helping South Dakota 
Legal Services (funded by JJSO) to prosecute a case involving th!' rights of 
prisOll!'r~. 

T!le Cent!'r also reported that it has helped four attorneys from the (LSe 
funded) Seattle Legal Sprvicps, whicl1 keeps th!'m on two Indian rpsprvntions 
to sprve as gpnE'ral counsel to the tribe. It didn't explain how a whole tribe quali
fied for such help. 
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[From Northeast .AgrIculture, December 1076] 

LEGAL SERVICES FOR WHOM? 

(By O. M. Wilson) 

A faw years ago the legal servIces of the Office of Economic Opportunity drew 
so much fire from the public that Congress wus obliged to do s()m(~thing about it. 

What the Congress {}id was to suffocate the OEO Witll an avalanche of amend
ments and to give birth to the Legal Services Corporation for the stated purpose 
"of providing financial support for legal assistunce in noncriminal proceedings 
on matters to persons financially unable to afford legal assistance." 

'I'he corporation was funded by Congress last y(~ar to the tune of $02 million. 
President ]'ord rpcommended that the appropriations he reduced by $45 million 
for the current fiscal year, but the Congress increllSed it $35 million, bringing tile 
totul up to $125 million. 

A report which was issued last April revealed that 776 attorneys are employed 
by the Lpgal Services Corporation In the 11 stutes covered by Northeast Agri
culture, plus 00 in I~uerto Rieo. Here is the brt>akdown by states. Connecticut, 74, 
Maine 21; Massachusetts, 138; New Hampshire, 19; Rhode Island, 16; V€Il'nlont, 
22 j New Jersey, 137; New York 267 i Delaware, 14; Maryland, 45; \Vest Vir
ginia, 23 j and Puerto Hko, 00. 

One of the problems that is being referred repeatedly in the various reports 
made by the t>mployees of the corporation is the "distribution of services". That 
seems to imply they're having trouble finding enough poverty level people with 
noncriminal legal needs to keep the 776 attorneys busy. 

PerhaIJS, at least to some extent, tlli;; accounts for the fact that lawsuits 11ll't"e 
been filed against 88 farmers in New Jersey along with the Gal'(len State Serv
ice Cooperation ASllociatioll. tlw G1aRsbor(~ Seni.r-e Company, and Farmf'rs and 
Gardners Cooperative, all of which are, or have recently been involve(i with the 
employment of seasonal farm workers from Puerto Hico. 

'l'he complaints, as registered by tIl{' Lf'gal Servic('s Corporation, 113.ve ranged 
from so-called Yiolatiolls of honsing l'ltanc1nrds to minimum wage rate;; to errors 
in record l;:eeping to general ll.eulth facil1ti!'S and yadoua othE'r r('gUlatlons es
tahlislIeu and polic!'d hy the Dellartmf'nt of I,allor and Indllstry 0:c Nf'w .Terl'eY 
or by regulatory agpurif'R of thE' federal gOVl'rnIlH'nt. Rll('h as OSHA. . 

As of October 6, 52 of the ca~es had ('ome to trial and 51 of them 11:u1 hN'U !li~. 
misl'led flul' to Incl;: of evidence. In one easl', it was fouml thnt a wo1'1m1' had $21 
coming to 11im beC'ausc of un errol' in the employer's culeulution of wages due 
the wor],('1'. 

Normal admiuif;trative procedurE'S are not followetl hy the Legal R!'rvicl's Cor
poration, in notifying the employer that h!' was to h(' cl1arg!'£l for a vi(lintion. The 
:i'al'ml'ts were- sin1plv "hauletl into court" to de-f('nd thl'uWl'lYNl as hest tJwy could 
01' to hire a lawyer'to do it for them. III every ease, the farmer through hiA or
glluization paid for his defl'ns!\ while the worlwr is repl'l'sented "ithOllt churge 
hy attorneys puid by the goV'('rnment. 

Of the 88 ('uses, 76 have hl'en fiINl in Puerto RiC'o w1l1'1'1' the I,egal Rpl'vicl's 
~Ol'pOl'lltion maintains another butt.ery of attorneys. So the New Jprsey farmers 
have fonnd it nN'eAsal'y to hire a Puerto Rican law :firm to defend them and to 
take- their ('llanC'{'fl. 

'I'hiR llUS he('n going on fonr YI'Ul'S and the r(,s;nlts are bp~inninq to Rhow up. 
Jobs for mi~rant farm workers 01'(' drring np. Thp Glasshoro S(,l'Y1C'r> C0!llpan:,-", 
tt>u years ago, was placing close to 10,000 Puerto Rican workers on farms 11l New 
Jersev. This past SE'aROn the fignre was down to about 3.300. 

Tomato acr('age in New Jersey has dropped dramatieally. the asparngnA grow
ing bURineRs in tIle Garden State is no longer significant. Farmers in New Jpl'~ey 
are swit('hing to soybeanR, wllt'at, Ilnd (lorn. An important fact~r in th(' ~echne 
of y(')tetable acreage has been prahlI'm" with Inborand With al);enCles of 
government. . 1 . Ii . If" On th!> one hand. the U.S. Congress ('onct>rn~ ifl,:eli' WIt 1 Pl'OYU ng- JO)~ o. 
everyhody. On the otl1('l' hand. it ha!i cr"att'rl a Ritnution t}lr~uI);11 wlll(>11 t112n
sands of jobs are being eliminated. Thus far th!' ~37 attol'np~"J hll'('d by thp Le",al 
Servic('s Corpol.'ntion in New Jersey and the 90 III Puerto Rt('oar(' the oneR who 
st>em to have gainl'd most from the projPct. 



Why hadn't someOll(, from the LE'gal SerYices ('011)()1'UtiOll, or from OSTIA or 
frolJl Rome other bureau of the gOVel'llment cOlltarted him, , . he had tried to do 
e\'el'ything right and woul(l havp been glad to make allY changes llE'cei:lsary to 
rorreet any mistakes he had macie .. , why wtu:, he IJeill~ I'lUIlllIloIletl into court 
without warning? Sparario wllll<lel'ed why. 

Hif4 was Olle of the til'~t ('ase,~ to be brought iJeforp ,the conrt by the Jl£>wly 
('~tahli<,he<l I.Rgnl 8(,1'\'i('e:-; Curpol'ation, nis wa~ OlW of the first to be thrown out 
of (~(/lll't due to lack of eyidenc£>. Althongh it had co~t him time and money, he was 
!'ath;fi~'(l that he was in the clt'ar. 

Bllt uot so. '1'l1e following year, HJi3, he wm: RUmll10Ilecl to court again 1Iy tIl!' 
fla1lH' Legal ~el'yit'('s Corporation, in the same m,mIlt'r and was again ('har~{>d for 
till' same allegpd violations. 

'l'hi:,l time, though, 1w ,,'as >'lUIlUlOl1Nl to the ('OUrt in i'm'rto Hieo. That lUNmt 
he had to defmulhilURf'lf thel'P, ill~tead of iu ::\'ew ,1erl'pr. 

HiH euse llit the PUllL'l'" nud nUl' day a picture o}ll'earerl ill the Philadelphia 
Ill!IUil'(,l'. 

ThE' picture waR OU(' of a 1':1Il1~1l:tl'kh'. run 110WIl hou:-;iIl~~ facility which tIll' pall!'!' 
rel10rtNI was lo('ntp(l on ~l'nra('i<l'.'l fa111l aull where. it \\':1": said, he housed hi~ 
mIgrHut worI(E'rs. 

~jlal'a!'io hit the ('('iIiug ... the hui~ding was not Oil his pIa('e , . , !l('n~r h::rl 
111'1'11, He appealp<l to til<' ll:l}Jl'r for a ('orreetiOIl, hut di<ln't get Oil£>. Again hE' 
!111~",ered the SUIUIIl011R t" ('ourt and again the ea;:e wus disIUissed fOl' luel, of 
CI'i!lell<'e, Again the veg'ptahl(' grOlypr went IJuck to his hUf'inl'ss. 

Came: 10N amI two l11ort' 1"llIlllllonst's were C!Hlse<l to }J(' Rworn out hy the Legal 
~l'l,\,j(>rs CorporatioJl. Al:'aill tht' :<UlIllllons raIlc(1 for tilt' cn~e to he tri!'cl ill 
Puerto ni('o. This time thl' eitnrges were different, thoul!;h, Xow Ill' was 1Jein~ 
dlal'g'Nl for a violation of til{' wagE' ratN!, It was eltargml that he had not paid Ilis 
WOl'I{('l'f.\ for time worke<1 O,(,l' .J:~ hom'R per week. 

Although he had not IIl'en found guilty of any,tlling during IlllY of the four trial;; 
~pltrado felt whiPIJed. Otllt'l' Yrgetahle growers were heing hauled to tlw comb; in 
l'nrrto Rico ane! thpre alll1eared to he no end to it. 
~o ~paraeio Cluit growing wgetables. The I.Rgnl ~ervi('es Corporation had dried 

llIl Gr; jobs. 'l'l)(~ Sontll J el'>ley Yc.>getable farmer could rail'e other crops. He turned 
his 400 acres into soybemlR, wheat, und corn. 

Today he employs no farm workers at all. With a little part time help from 
r('lutiYeH at planting time in the spring and at han'est time in the fall, he can gel' 
along nicely .. , not as much fun, says Sparacio. but a lot easier .. , Mo:<t 
importaut, though, the hnrasl'lment ended .• , iucidentally, his housing facilities 
are being converted iuto apartments for local residents who wnnt to live on a 
farm, 

H'rA'l'I<;MEN'l' OF SAT,V.WOIt '1'm, DIRECTOR, PUF.RTO RICO ~rlGIU:-1'r LEG.H, 
SERVICES, INC, 

I. INTRODUCTION 

I waR r('('('nt1y iuformed hy a staff person of the ('olllmittf'e on ,the JUlliriary 
that: Garden State S(,l'vi<'e;; Cooperative Association. Inc. (hereinafter Gardt'll 
~tate) preRent<>d n writt('n f'tutelllent to the Committee OIl !){:(':u:;ion of its con~id
Pl'!l1ioll of legiRlutive UIlPl'opriating moneys for the Wi8 hudget of the Ll'gal Hel"'
i<'Pl4 Corporation. Mr. Arthur 'Vest, president of Garden State maI{e,1 Reveral aSl<p1'· 
tutious in his written s1:nt{>ment to the eff('ct that Puerto Rico :\Iigrallt Legal 
~prvir(',; haR launched a campaign to file frivolous claim'l againl'lt members of I'ni<l 
('()()verative for the sole p1ll1JOse of harassing them, ~Il" 'Vest would llllye the memo 
l>t'l'R (If thiR ;;ullcOlnmJ.ttpe 1ll'1ieve that Garden Stat(' operni"CR a "model farm labor 
IJl·o~raIll". '1'11e exemplary qualities of said farm lahor program are partly lHl,;(·t! 
on tht' exil:;tenrp of a ('olllJl1aint resolution procedure w1li('11 i>1 an effel'tive mecha· 
ni,;m for the protection of the rights of workers as guaranteed by stanllard con· 
tl':I(·t>l nrgotiated hetween Garden State and the Pnel'to Rico Sec'retary of IJallor. 

).rr. West's testimony, llllsllllllOrtetl us it is, is pl1fpOl'edly lUh~ll'flding in thut it 
i,.:, in C'SSC'Ilce, n ('ompeu(lium of inaecnracies, half-truth's and false statements. It 
is {he 11l1f!\08e of this statement to set the reeor<1 stl'uight as to the aU('gati()l1s 
mn<1E.' l'y Mr. West and others conveniently omitted by him, 

-- .,~ 
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II. GAIUJEN STATE DOl,S NOT oPICRA'rg A MODEL l'Aln! LABOR CONTItA(n' PROURA:'[ 

During the IJast thirty yetu's Garden State has been the llrincipal recruiter of 
Puerto lUcan contract lallor. During the last foul' years, the lltunuel,' of COlltraet 
worker::; re,'rui,ell hy Garden ::itate anllually ha::; lluetuated from six to foul' 
thou:,;and worl'erH. Its recruitment efforts have a(!countell for :m percent 01' more 
of the number of worl,prs referrell to the mainland by the l!Jmllloyment Service of 
the P11erto lUco Labor Department. ThcHe workers have been recruHed by Garden 
Stat'.! pursuant to the provisions of standard agricultural agreements negotiated 
hy Garden l:'ltate and tile Puerto !tico Labor Depatrment. (Hee copy of standard 
contract attached as gxhilJit 1.) 

Early during the activities of Puerto Rico ~Iigrant Legal Services it hecame 
readily apparent that of all ,the growers aud/o!' grower::; associations recruiting 
workers uuder contract, Garden I::ltate singled out itself as the worst offender of 
the rights of migrant farmwol'kers. 'Ve were able to establish, early on, that 
Garden ::imte and its members systematically violated the rights of farmworlWrs 
as guaranteed by the contracts pursuant to which these workers had been 
recruited. 'I'he violations in question were not isolated instances; they formed 
a ('lear pattern of violations whieh not only showed that disregard to t!le lettN' 
of the contract hut that all:lo implied thai: one of tbe following was true. l<Jither a 
('ulculated deeit1ioll !las been made to profit hy the ':lYl5'temlttic violation of the 
('olltl'act or Garden ~tate and its members were suvremely neglip:ent in making 
~ure that grower members respected the lunguage in the contrnct. 

'Yhether we favor one 01' other interpretation, or It composite of both, the fact 
is that tile so called "model contraet program" wus heillg UllSCl'Upulow;l;\, us<~d by 
Garden Htate aH a mechanism to Itvoiclunionization and al:l a guarantee of a stpnJy 
I:lupply of cheap labor that was incapahle of effectively asserting its rightf'l. III ~7 
reurs no lawsuits lIad been filed by Puerto lUco contract workers in Puerto !tico. 
Gard(>n Htate enjoyed virtual immunity from any effective contrUet: enforcement 
activities. Contract violations become the rule, rather than the exception and 
workers from Puerto Rico were quietl~· kept Ululer control. 

The mo;;t common contract violations made by Garden State are the folluwing: 
(a) Artiu/c 4 

'I'he contract stipulHtes thnt the employer guranlees to provide tIle worker with 
120 hours of agricultural or related work in each succes~ive 3 weelt period (or 1-:0 
for 2 weeks or 160 for 4 weeks delleuding elU year) or to pay the worlwr a sl1m 
Hot leflS than 120 times the hourly or prevailing rate set forth in the contract. 
We have found that in those cases where Garden State doe;; not offer the worker 
this minimum number of hours he seldOlD, if ever, pays the worker the differ
ence between ttctual t'arnings and guuranteed income . 

• \.llIple evidence of this prHetice may be found ill an audit report of Payroll 
Record;; made by accountants for the Public Interest in connection with the ease 
of 08car Cintron Perc;: v. Gla8sboro Sel'ricc ,i880ciution. (Exhibit II) 

Iful'ther evidence is found by dirt'ct in~Ilection of the wage records ohtainp!1 
through discovery for the years 1071-74 are anulyz('d in 'rable;; which show, page 
hy page, the incidNlce of violations by Gardpn State to the guarantee cluuse and 
to othPl' contract provisions a;;certaillnhle by u mere inspection of recordt-:. 
(Exhihit III) 

(ll) Artiole 5-11 
Until lV7G, said article required that the ,,"orl,pr be furnislted with It written 

l't'corll of the numbers of hours v\"orkell ea('ll day and of the ea1'1lings and decluc
tiom; made by the grower from the worker::;' pay. III addItion, the rl'cor<1 giYen the 
workers had to include the numbcr of hours worked on a piece-rate basis and the 
llulIlber of pieces picl,ed euch day. The members of Garden State stood out as 
the sole violators of this provision. The importance of this requirement WlIS that 
it was practically impossible for the worker to determine grower compliance with 
the guarantee clause if the record given him did not include an itemized state
ment of tIle number of hours worked ~aclI day. The agreements for 107l through 
1074 included the provision we previously Outlined. The lU75 agreement was 
umended so us to eliminate the requirement that the number of hours wOl:ked 
each day be itemized. During all the years prior to 1075, Gardpn State universally 
violated the rig-hts of the migrant farm workers as guaranteed by said clause. 
After 1075, although the contracts were modified so as not to specifically require 
that the grmvers did not provide the workor with the information in question. 

In spite of the fact that the contract waS amended, there is solid ground to 
87-138-77--27 
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argue in favor of a fact that the regulations of Law 87 presently rC!luired the 
gro\wl' to llrovid(' the work('r with :;aid information. Should our in terpretution 
he cn:t:r('ct, Garden Htate continues to viol:tte the rights of workers as guarantee(l 
hy this cluu1'c. 

(0) "trticlc 11-:I'crminalion or rchil'e 
One of the most common violations made by Garuen State is the illegal t!'rmi

nation froUl employment of workers ret'ruited in PUHrto IUco, This violation 
cunnot he ascertaiuHd by im:llccting the wagH record;;, It is clearly one of the 
types of legal ;;ituation>l that would. be wry difficult to l>ubject to llny sort of 
administrative procedure in view of the fact that it would require It hClu'ing 
with the minimum guarantel's of due process in orller to Utlc(~l'tain the facts 
concl UHi vcly, 
(Il) ,il'tide [i-TI'(J.1l8]J(wtation. 

'£he coutract in Artiell' 0 rl'fluirrs that 1n thc evcnt of the emp1oym- advances 
advlInees any 01' all of the trun:.-<pOl'tatioll costs to the work9r, he may deduct 
£1'011\ the workers' puy U w('ekly amount to cover Huid trnn:-1JOrtatioll ('OBI. ,!'Ile 
tledlwUollS muy not exceed ~;),O(} for tIm first $2;-; and in lIny wet'lt un u(l!litionnl 
~,;:!.OO from ('11('11 additional )~[j,(lO in mill \Yep!;:. It is mad!' dc'al.' in tlH' ('ontral't thnl 
said duuse does noi: supersetle or ultet· in any wlty auy r<'quirmllcnt of federal 
or sta te miniultuu wage Ia ws 1'PgardiIlg the grotltl (1t' net umoullt required. to be 
paid to agrIcultural workers, Thill il-! one of the most frequent violatilll,::; incurred 
into by Garden i:)tute, The Fuir 1;abo1' Standard Aet l'eqnirt's that worll:('rs be 
paid a minimum wage sC't for agriculture, Accorlling to the I-JIIlIlloymellt Standard 
AlimilliHf.ratioll, employers cunnot make deduetiOJJH from the wages of mif'l'unt 
farm worker::; covered by the l!',lil' 1,a11or I'tandttrd Act for transporhl tion from 
tho Iloint of hire and return if the deductions would bring the hourly rate 
below the minimum wtlge for any given weC'ldY-lltly perioll, '.rhls meaIlS tlint if 
till) minimum wage is $l,()O, $1.80 or $2,00 all hour, the deductions mnlle from 
the' work!'rH' pay in allY gin'll wpel;: to cover the cost of tr:lm'port.ntioll c'o\1Id Illlt 
ha,,{~ thl! result of cutting the minimum wage, If we <lNluct the eost of trun;;
portation from the grOIlH puy and Uivido tho dil'fcrcm,c lH'tween the llllllll\pr of 
houl'H worked. in any given wpeldY-llUY period, \\"(' are able to det{'rmino ",hethel: 
tIll' g'rOW(ll' has complied with the llrovisiollS of the l!'alr 1,allol' Standards Act. 
An nnalYHis of tht' recordfl of Gar!len t;tate found in ExIlibit III and n thorough 
r('a(1iIl:~ of the audit r<,port marked U>l I~xl1ibit II will Clearly show thut there Is 
It pa ttt'rll of violations to the l)l'ovh;ions of the ~'LSA, 
\ c) ~lrticlc 8-IIollsing ana looa 

'rill' ('(lutt'upt reqnil'rR that the WOrkpl'K he provilled thr!'c a\l('(luate hot l!l('al~ 
a day, }loHt ~rowel';; belonging to Gttl'den State do not proviu(' workers with the 
hot ImH'h as l'Hquired by the !;ontl'act, 

(I) iirticle l1·-Mcd:cal inBurance 
The (toutrnd rNluil't,s that the worker;; he covered by a uono('cupatinnallwalth 

in~Ul'Il111'(' plun, ThiR inl'urlHwe vlan i" puid jlJintly by th(' grower and tIl€' worlwr, 
GlaR"horn l;lc'rvic'C' A~t;ocilttion, tJw largpst lIH'I111H'r of Gard{>11 HtatC' OWllR the 
hO>lpitnl 01' ('lillie that pl'ovl<i{>:; medical Rervil'es to farm worker;.!, )11', .htltnr 
W~'~I, J1re~idl'nt of Gardt'll gtah', Wt1lcl until l'l'\'l'Utly n. tl'UHtel' of tIlt' trm:t fund 
~ha t atiminil'tnrpd 1:11(' non-o('cll11ntional l)(>alth illsnru!lI'P plan, 

'I'hll (luality of the 1l11'(Ul'al He-l'vicl'R offC'l'cd to migrant farm worlwl'R reeruitpd 
h~' G:.:'1(>1I Htale iR olle of tlIp lllUill ~otlL'c(>s cf l'olllplaint hy th(' WOl'I,p!,s we have 
iuterI'iP,'.'('(l, It waH nut untill'uel'w Rico )iigrnnt L('~al gprvieps iilptl a petition 
for dl'l'!:n·,~tory .iu\l~llIellt in tlU' cIl,S(~ of ,Jaime Rotlriqllct: y, Lllis Nilvi/ Rccio, 
(}al'li(')!. Sill,'(" ",hade 'l'o/JUCU(), ct aT,~" Civil No, 7il-:lH7il, that grOwl'r;; IlwmbN'" 
of the trust r!mcl \\'£'1'1' relllowtl from Haid honrd of trn~tel':-;, ohtnill('d through a 
('om;eut Deere,' wHh tIlt' !'twrlo Hic() Lahor DplJUrtIll('ut ill whi('It it waH HtntNI 
tllat t1W1'e waH It l'oufliet of int<'l'C'st in thc ~rowerfl heing at tIl(' ~':lllW time 
llH'miJprs Ill' tllp trw·:t fund amI owners of the ho"pital that SUIJ!llittl'd elaimfl to 
I:'lIil1 trll~t funll •• \ ('omrJl'C'hl'n~in' study (If Ihl' l'unerioniug of tllP IWIH)('('ullatioual 
h('alth in~urmH't' III llr!'~!'lltly lwiu;!' ('olHludl'tl by tht' HUlllan geology Inl'tit'ntt' 
of Xttrth Carolinu, rl'hi~ "tlHl~' lla:-; lWl'1l ('olllmis"ioll('<l hy the I)C'llltrlnJ('l!t of 
IIl'alth, I':llm'lltion, mHI We>lfnl't' nud the r!'port, w11(>n ready. wllI prohably it('111-
if:(' tIl(' d('li<'ielH'll'fl illlwl't'Il;· to tIl(' opprntioll of saill in~m'ttn(·!, fund 1111(1 the 
dPjllorahlp I]uality of the I1lt'I;J(':11 :;el'yi<'p~ offl'r('d uy the GIu:-;shoro intirlllary to 
(IlL' \\'orkprs rC'l'l'uitpd in I'Ul'l'j"O Ril'H, 

; 
~' 

1 
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In auuition to thl' contrnet vi&llltions bripily fJutlillPd ill illi:> };tatement. Gurden 
Statl' has incuned in wid('};vreau violation" to the 1!'urm Llthol' Contractor Rt'gis
trntioll Aet, lwreinafter the .l!'LCIU .. The .l!'LCRA lias been intel.'pl'ete!l ill :\larch 6, 
WOG hy the U.S. Secl'ptary of HEW to illdurle within it,; e(Herngc ". , • t1.11~: 
farmers' cooperative performing any of the farm luhol' contracting activities on 
b(lhnlf of its ll1emUerH, 11ll1e;-s said association is u f:U'1I!pr, !JroCl~l:lI;Or, ete ••• :. 
!l!) CI!'1t, SpCli0Il 41.17. 

At'c(ll'(lillg' to tIll' illt(,l'pretatioll of .l!'LCIL\, G!ll'clen Rt!!te should have known 
that it WHf:! a Ci'ew IpadN' or farlll lahor ('o11tructOI: withill the menning of 
1,'LCItA. rntH 1!l'j(j Gard('u i'tate was ulik to olwrate as It farm lallOr contractnr 
without. the cprtificate of rt~~i,,!ratioll requlJ'('<1 by the '1d. 

It wax not until PlJPl'to Hieo :'IIi '~l'ant Le:~ul Hl'I'Yll'es intpl'vened wit II I'tll'rto 
Hieo Lahol' J)PlJ,lrtment, to Iu;certnin thnt Gurden Ktate ('omplied with I!'LCRA 
vroYlsiort;; that. <lardl'l! Hint!' ullPIh'l! for It eertilit-ate 01' l'f.'gi:ltration as reqnired 
iJJ,' tIl!' a('! in :\Iar'.'ll 1117:;. A lWll-!1ptuiletl aCcoullt of thi" mutter llm:; be fOllll!l 
iu my ll'ttpr of AlIgU,'! 28, 1U7u to :.\11'. 1<'rank :\h'rwrio (gxhibit rn and the 
let/Ell' of February !lU, Witl to :\11'. Robcrt Brook (Exhilllt Yl. . 

It wus rleddetl hy the ,\Vu~e and Hour !>ivh;ioll, us il1(licuted !.n a leiter of 
De('emue!' 2·1, lUI;', tn tIl(, 110n. Herman Badillo (I) extend the e,prtif,\t'ate of n"~i~
trallou l'efluil'ed hy tlll' law to Garden Ktale bCl'lllise of tIll' nllN;eu tldverliP dl'ect 
thllt ~!'UlltiIlg OIlP would have harl on tIlt' recruitment of Puerto Hkan "'ol'i,l'rs 
for H)'j\; harvest. 

This illPil1ellt illu!-;tratps tl10 attitude of GUl'dC'll ~tute. '1'11<>11' ('on duel' in the pa~t 
hn}; iJl'en OEt' oj' deal: yiolHliollH to thp ('olltrad gild ai,pli(~:lbl(' ll'gislatioll h(,(·Il.1lI:l(' 
oj' tlwir 1'I'liallee on tlw fad rhal: 110 eui'Ol'l'{'Ill!'Ut: lIetivHy would he fortIlColUing. 
TIH' lmwlHllllPuts to the PLcn.\. in De('t'lnlwl' 1H7 -l: pst'ahli~hil1g pl'nultie:-l for 
violations to itH provisions 011 oUP hanl1, and Oil Hw Ollel' hand 1I1c'r(laf:!!'d litiga· 
tion adivities by legal I:<t'rviee" pr0.l.:;l'll.lll~ ag'uinl:<t Ga '(jell ::4tn{t' Imvn heen the 
(l!ll~· ('leIUP11t:'l Whirl! l!<1\'(, had an illllJad' in ehllll!;llIg thn puttl'l'n of {'onduel' that 
111l1n~ refl'rr(~tl to. POI' t.oo IonA', Hurdi'll ::;tate w:t~ allo\YelI to OIlPl'utf' beyond flie 
l'paelt OJ' llle law. '1'l!l'ougl! tilt' statpllH'II,''' l.ei'or., thi~ Huhrommirtt'P. U!PJ' arc' 
atfl'IllIltin~ to r(,IIPW a lea"e flll ih1 ll:lst ('OIHltH't. (If all the gr(l\n'r~ we haye (ll'alt 
with. IIPl'har::-; Garden ;Matl' hUH hl'l'll illVt'Htt'(l with h',"s IlI!ll':lI authority to (;ftIn· 
vIain about liti;.:·ation agaillst them. 

III. trSWII.IJSGSI:SR 'l'0 I4GIL,,!ll' '1'0 AS I:'>FOll'LU. An'll:>ISTIIATln; PROCi:Dt'IlE 

Shu.'!.' the ~Ih;rant lliviHioll of the l'Uel'to liie·/) I.(>~al Be"~;i(,t'f:! COIlllll('1l('etl 
ollt'l':ltioll amI a~ ha~ llel'll ('lenrl~' xt<ltt'd in the prollORah; WI' hun~ i'l1hmiltl'd to 
the om,'e of gt'OlWlllil' OpporlulIit:,.·, it wn" OliP of till' ohjectivcH of PUl'rto Rico 
1.e>;:l1 Kervh~PH :.\lh,('l'ant DiviRion...,to IiII' ('ontral't yjolation c:a,;(~:, in t11(> P1WI'to 
Hieo Court:! agaiust tho;;p grow('rH or g'fO\,(!l','l t1NslleiatioIl" whiel! haye eon
l-ii~tl'l1tlJ" violatl'd the rightH gUllranteerl to 1'l1(>rtl) Hkall mlgrlmt farm "'01'1;:('1'" 
lly tho ('ontl':td~ Ilegntiatpti hy the PllPrtll Rico ~p('rohll'~' or l.alJOl'.lu cOlllplialH'(! 
with thi,: Il!'(),~l'aIllll1utic oh,)Pl'tlve, WI' till'J (lUi' llr,:t (!'\~I',; again"t etaI'llI'll i'Hatl' 
lnte in lU7:t 

It wa~ Olll' eoutelltioll tIlPl1, and I>till i~, that th .. mill~ of easp!:) ill Puorto IUeo 
courts ag-aiul-it gl'owerl> lllld!or p'ow!'l'S' avsoc·illliolls whid! had (,xlllbitNl a hl'oad 
l'attprn of violations to fluid con!ral't would I111vt, the "fft'et of alt:l'l'iug' I'airl 
pattern or \·iolatioll~. 

For lllau~' YI',lr" Gm'clPll Statl' hnd l)p(>n makill~ nse of I1n ('xtc'mli\'e l:llJOl' 
f;l1}lply of Ptl('rtu Uicnn worl{('ro: aurl hl'lleHtl'u fro/ll till' allllO/lt ('lllupll'te Uh:Wll('P 
of pnfor('pm(>ut from the part of cone(>l'lwcl arimillh;trath'p u'-\t'll('h'i'l (If th(· rit:(hts, 
guarantPl'ri ttl l'unrtn Ric'UIl migrallt farm workl'1':; b~' applicable flcrIer,tl, state, 
uncl lo(-al Ia wt'. 

.. 'l'I1e efft'ctinmpss of thl' l'fforts of mainland I.l'g"nl Sl'rvices IJr01~rnmll to 11un; 
Ul1 illlpnet on till' pnttl'l'll of yiolations exhihited l,y growers u;'sociatiolls lilin 
Unrtil'll State was countt'rlwtl'U hy the nOllludic nature of the migl'Hllt \\,,,1'1((;1'. 
Most of tllE'1ll diU Ilot remain long en()ll~ll in ally (h'terlllined jurisdietion to 
t'nault' Legal S('l'vices attorneys to follow through with complaints against these 
growprs H>:s()(·intiom:. On the other hand, theSe HI'~ocintions in many ('USE'S pro
vided the wor1;:pr with hOlll;ing, hoard work, mul l'ntertuimuellt, exerting an 
inordinate amount of power o\'e1.' the \vorl;:pl' whilp lIP rPHideR at the growc>r's 
facilities, This control exertt'u 011 the worker is enhanced by the fart that grower,,! 
rp~tri('t (lCCl'HS to nnd from tl\(' eampf:! ancI often retaliate against workers who 
assert th~il' rigllti:! hy blll('ldh;tinf(, thmn or firing them, 
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It was the purpoRe of the Office of Legal SeHice when approving the grant 
to estahlish Puerto IUco Migrant Lt'gal Services to provide Puerto Rkan mi
grant farm wOrk('rs with effective legal rellrt'selltatiO!~ at thl' placl!, when' the 
vast mujority of them eventually return to. 'l'he Nltahhshmeut of said program 
would allow' Legal Serviees uttorneys to defend the right of PU£'l'to Ricltn mi
grant farm worki)!'H at 1I0th (>IFI~ I)f the llligrlUlt Htreulll, 

It appears that tJw lIUl'POH' of the ::\'ational Ofliee of Lpgal t-1PI'\'k('~~ waH "'I'll 
fouudpd. As early as March W74, only several mouths after comm(,lleing opera
tions, ,l\Ir, Artlnir 'Vest made 1'l1ollP calls amI sent written informatioll to the 
Nlrtional Office of Legal Sel'vicef; complaining of the fact that {HII' program had 
becn filing lawRuits against Garde. State without first resorting to oll1 informal 
adminiRtrative procedure. Their '~ontention was that in most {'[lses we had filed 
it would be relatively l:asier to arrive at a favorallle settlement without haYing 
to resort to judical means. 

On that oc('asion I indiratl'd to thl'm that we ",pre willing to ~l1hlllit to an 
il1!Ucated that Mr. Arthur West and Mr. Arthur D. McTighe were in Puerto 
Hico and would very much like to meet with tlIe Director of the Plwrto Hico 
Migrant Legal 'Services Program in order to discuss the possibility of an agree
ment that would enahle our program 110t to file cases in court before first resort
ing to an administrative llro~edure. At the request of Mr. Duggan, I scheduled n 
lllPl>ting with Mr, We:>t and Mr. McTighe which was held at t11(' Holiday Inn in 
Isla Verde, Puerto Rico, where we discussed the possibilities of establishing 
said administrative procedure. 

On that occasion I indIcated to them thrrt we were williling to submit to an 
informal administrative procedure, which could have tIlt' effect of reducing the 
IlI'CeRsity of having to resort to judical means, I al:>o imlicatt'd, however, that 
tl1is administrnth'e prO('edUre would only \It' limit('d to ('m1\':4 wl.(·]'(' it was (illitl' 
clt'ar that >the only issuel\ were factual and there was no controversy as to appli
('able law. 

I specifically m(>ntioned that our interpretation of the contract apPl'm'e<l by 
the l'llel'to Rico Secl'~tary of I,abor was that it hnd to comply with the Puerto 
Rico Com;titution. Sinet' the Puerto Hico Coustitution guaraut(,PH all w()rkpJ'~ 
the right Ito reeeive overtime pay for work performed in excess of eight hours n 
day and forty eight hOUl"R a weel;:, we could not sttbmit cases involving ovprtime 
to tllis informnl admini>:trative procedure unless Garden State were willing to 
accept tile fact that the Puerto Rico Constitution was applicable. Garden State 
did 110t l'eaell 1111 ngrel'Illent with ns with regard to tll's issue, and therefore, 
the llossihility of RuhmWUng owrtime eases to all informal administruti\'e pro-
<!eduro was nUll. , . 

We also imlicuteu to Mr. West und Mr. McTighe tllfrt the contrnct proyiderl 
tbat any violation to said contract was to be considered Ilmaiel'ial hreach of 'the 
sam~\ und that Clause 10C (1) established the right of the worker to rescind the 
cont,''l~t and r(>ceive in compensation the full guarantee provided by the contract. 
Garll<'ll Stah"/! position in regard to this matter was also contrary to ours. This 
Ill'actieally exeluded most of the etlsec: that we would file since we would know 
frolll the stm't that evel!. though they would be willing to accept that fact that 
they had ,,101at(>(1 a spE'cific contract elam~e. tlu'Y would ('learly he in disagJ'(>e
Illl'l1t with us with I'egard to the remedips that would enR1W from'said violation. 

Sh(wtly aft (>1' the mpeting ~yith Mr. Mc'l'ighe and Mr. West, I recei,ed tl letter 
from 1\11'. l!'rancis Duggan in which he expr(>ssed genuine Jlppreciation for our 
efforts to f(>spontl to Mr. WeRt's compla2nts. (Exhibit VI) 

In or(1N' to InU'Rue the mattN' further. I R(>nt a letter 'to Mr. Arthur McTighe, 
General Counsel of the Garclen State Rel"'icE's Cooperativ(> Assot'iation, where 
I outlined the minimum conditions that: would have 'to be met before we would 
:'gl'Pl' to submit to au inform,1l adlllil1iRtl'ative procedurE'. (Exhibit VII) There 
was no written rE'sponse from Garden State with rpgard tu the terms and con 
clitions o111'lined in my lettl'r of April 23, 1974, 

I would say that one of the main obstacles whi('11 made impossible for us to 
reach .an agreement was the unwillingn(>ss of Garden State to Submit to our 
ofIiee copies of 'the l)ay l'ecol'ds of worI{(>rs that detailed the number of hours 
wOl'l,(>d each day an itemizecl dec1urtioHs made to the workers' pay. ~rhe eon
trapt approved by the Srcretary of 1Jabor l)ro"id('(1 that Gard(>n State had to 
furnish its E'mployees with l'ecords including thE' numh(>r 'of hr"-'" worketl pach 
day. They np'I'er did, This was a universal violation to the tern:, and conditions 
of Raid cO'ltract. If we eliel not rereive copies of tlH' rpC01'<18 of 0111' clients, it 
woulll be imposl'lible for us to E'ffN'tively r(>pr('sent th(>ir intprestR in Il(>p;otiations. 

,------------,-~--- -
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In view of th!' intmm.igmlt. uttitml(l of Gllrdt'n Statt'. we decided to ignore the 
proposal originally made hy Gardpll State, On September 3, 1074, I again eOIll
mUl1eiatl'd witll the Nationul Omee of L{'gal Servic{,1:! in order to inform UJ('m of 
the re~nlt of our uufl'Uitful uti'('mpts to reach an agre!'lnent. with Garden Stu'tu, 
(Exhihit VIII) On llluny occulll:!iollH WI' rc!ceived letters frolll Joseph Grllofnl0, 
General Manager of GlasKboro Service Associn Uon, Inc,-member of Garden 
State--inclienting thl' unwilliugnPKR to Huhlllit copies ()f 'the reeorcls unIpss we 
inform!ld Hll'lll of the' sppcifle 1JPriod of tiuIP of th!' all!'ged violations, ~'his wus 
virtually illlpos~ible, ~'he faet that the workers llad n('ver received the records 
that thlo' t'Olltraet ('IltitlNl tlH'1ll to, made it l'xtremely (lifIicuit for tllem to pre
eisely pinpoint the Hpecific lleriotl of time, ,y(~ W('l'(' left. wHh no other altt'rnutirc 
than to flIe jU(licial complaint's nnd rcqne~t tht'!m l'pcordH through uiseorerJ' IJl'O
c(wdings, 

'l'hl' reaf'CIIlS that lmpt ns from pR'tahllHhing un informal auministrative 111'0-
('('<1nn~ to Pl'<W(>ss workl\l'i:! eOIDI)lnints with Garden l'ltate dill not prevent us 
frOID setting up an informal proc(>uure with oth(>l' grOWN':; or growers associa
tionH whh'h tlid not exhihit. the inflexibill.ty llml intransigence of GurdenState. 

... A case in pOint is the informal complaint rt'solutinn proeetlurt> that Wl' cstuo
lished with the Sharic Tohu('('(l 01'owprs AS~l)ciutitlll, Pursuant to nul' llgrpc
nl!'ut with Shade Toba('eo, bl~fOl'e mlng cOllllllnillts in the court we Sl'nt them a 
letter ontlining what tlw dr'n of tllP worli:pr iI:!, Upon receipt, of sl:tid lett!'r 
Shade 'roila('eo 01'o\\,prs ASl'loeiation sent us copy of the wng'L' records of tlle 
worl;:pr llll!! if we are able to rl'solvp tIl(' mattpr satisfactorily for tllt! 'WorlWl' 
'n' did not th('n l'e:;;ort to colleet!oll, Till:;; agreelll('ut has wOl'kel1 marImhly well 
with 'Shade 'l'ohaet'o GrOWt!rs Assoc'iatioll, The letter allllressed to Salvador 
'rio frolll Anthony Amentann, OJl Oetohln' !lO, IP70 il'! ('O!l<'lllt4ive l'vielt'llC'!' of this 
fact. (Exllihi t IX) 

:\11', ,John 0, Datt, Director of tlw Washington Offiec of the American Farm 
Bureau on llap;e 1) of his statement to tIlE' subeoDllIlittee said tIl at in an effort 
to reduce thl' nCl'd for litigation to hUlldl'l'Cls of t'olllv1aints 01' claims abont the 
wOl'lwrs, Garden State two rNU'S ago agl'('ed to incll!(lt~ in thl' llegot'ah'd COll
trapt n gl'it''"Imce pr(){>(l(lur(>, It is also stnttHl by Mr, Datt that l'el)(lat~(l efforts 
to get Ptwrto IUco L('gnISl'l'\'jel's to utilizl' this 11l'o!'l'dm'p b('fort' filing lawsuits 
luul \Jecn to nil nntil, TIl(> til'st llU.rt. oj! ell' *''tntl'lll('nt is <~orrl'ct, the sl'{!oml purt 
of the statpllll'nt is llOt. In 10m fol' tlw fil'flt time the eontraet annl1al1~r negoti
ntetl by the Puerto Rico Labol' Dcpurtm(>ll't with Garden State inclmlcu It (~()m
plaint l'el'oIlltion procedure which llll<l to he l'xhanstecl hy the' worlwr IH'lor to 
l'{':,lOrting to judiriul udion, It waR 11Ilt! isonr lwlh1 f that the complaint 1'<'1:;01\1-
tiun lIl'Oce<llu'(' established by the cOlltrtwt was Hot an adeqUate OIlll, Our llt'Ii!'! 
is ~roundpll in the following l:easons: 

I, ~rIw Puerto Rico Lahor Dppllrtml'nt has lIO pOWI'l' to ud,fmllrttt'(' eon
trovel'sips l1ptWN'll grOWl~rs and worlwr Uil to \yag('~, Law R7 of 1l}U:.l only grants 
thp PUI'I'to Rico Secrl'tary the power to inn'stigatt' (~Omlliitints ancI 'to attempt 
to haye t111' parties url'ire ut It satisfactory llgr('('llwnt 'l'lll' jnl'i~c1icti()n to udJudi
cntl' violatiollfl to trw Inw, tll(' rl'gnlations, amI tlw ('outractfl rt'sts pxciusivpIy 
with tIl(' l'Iupt>l'ior Courts of Puerto IUeo, The PtH'rto 'Rico I.ahol' J)ppnrtnl(>llt 
('unnot po"~ihIy l't'quir(l thnt an udminifltrative procedure he ('"hnl11-1t('<1 hpfor(' 
l'('lolol'ting to tile judical system siIl(!(' tIlE' ndmillistratin' rplIl{'dh's In qU(lloltioll 
ellllnot 1)(' final. In fact. tile informal lHllllil1i~tl'atiVl' JlrOeedtJrl~ l'RtalJli~lll'd in 
til!" 1975 agrppnwllt: with Garden Stat(l has iJPPll us('d to Ill'oC(,l':s complaints of 
work€'rs in tho~e ra>:es wll(>re the r('<'ord,: Illl'ply 1-1ho,," a cl!'nr violation to the 
cOlltraet. 'rite most common violatioll wIdell has ht'('n dpalt with through tills 
administrativ(' pl'ocl'dn1'l',~ hn<l h(,pn tll(' fa('t thnt tIll' worI,('r was not pnid for 
the Inst w('eI, of worIt, th(' fact thut Ill' waH not Jlaid till' retlll'll trnll1-1porlation to 
PtlPl'to Rico upon ('ompletioll of thp ('ontrlH't. (lte, 'I'llI' (>olllplaint r('so1.1tion 1)1'ocr-

.. <lm'C' has pro\'('n to be in('ff('ctlve in dl'aliug \VHll CaSl'H till' vnlidity of wItil'1l ('ltIl
not ht' a~rl'l'tui1H'(l from the record~. Tltl~ PtH'rto Ri('o I,abor I>qmrtllwllt huft 
110 vow!'r to ('Ilfol'ce its cle<'isions, A ('asC' in point i" the' fact t11at th(' Puerto Ri!'o 
~('('l'!'tary wall fOl'e('(l to fill' rUl'rf; on hellfilf of ('le\"l'Il \Vorkel's for rontrurt \'iolu-
1:iol1s, TIIC',;!' cUSPS ,,"ere filed again!';!: (~nr!1('ll Stute aft('l" tIl!' nUlniniiltrntin' pro
c\l'l1n1"e 11ad lwcn (lXlulUst<'d ntHl Garllt'n State r('fmwtl to aecppt tIl<' fill<Un~~ of 
thp PUl'rto Rieo S('cretary, If as thry "ny, tIu'y .'lO mlwh h('lieve ill tlliH udmiuis' 
trative Pl'o('pduyl' they ~Il{mhl havl' either 110,101'e(\ its clp<!hlion 01' aPllN\lPll from 
il', Th('y did tl!'ither, 'l'llP~e wpre the CUSPil fil('cI hy th(' P1H'rto IU('oS('('rl'tul'Y : 

(a) Sill'lI Redo y, mnl'!!lllfJro, Civil !\o, 7!>-4572 (:l WDl'l;:('l's), 
(b) SiZto R('do v, Glq,~87JOl'o, Civil No, 70-9130 (1 worker), 
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(c) lmm Redo Y. GlU88bf)ro, Civil Xo. ,(,)-lROO (2 workers). 
(In Hill'U Reci[.' v. Glfll;.~llf)I'f). Civil Xo. 7tl-1S47 (-1 worl,er::;). 
'1'1Ies(' foul' cases were filed in Ponce, Cug-uus, Aree1bo, ancl Bayalllon 

respeetiYcly. 
:!. 'I'll!' complaint resolution procedure established ill the 1975 agreement cloes 

'not fn'ovi<!e for a. hearing at any stage of the pl'oceeding. In vipw of the fact thnt 
lllauy of the caseH l't~qnire(l a full adjudication of the faetH, requiring from the 
workers ot exlw.llst a procedure without a hearing i::; :1 violation of due process. 

3. The Puerto Rico Secretary is the negotiating agent for the wO):1I:I'rs. It is ques· 
tionable that the Sec1't'tary of I,abor can be both a judge uncl a party at the smne 
time. 

4. 'l'l1e employment 8ervit'es in PUl.'I'to Rico are part of the tT.S. employment 
sPl'Yie(,,,. R('cellt fpderal regula ti01l8 wllie11 uPllenred in the J<'edprul Register ill 
.Tannnry 25. 1fl77 estaulishes tbat the ll!lministratire l)rOc,~dl1re lllU::;t he ("x
haul:lteu. hJ' the worker only whell II violation to the oUIHoyment :;ervice regula
tion is alleged. It is llot rpquireu '111('11 there is Ii. violuti)ll of contrad 01' allY 
otlw!' law. 

In spite of the fad that we helipyp the' Heea to (>.,;:hHust tllp complaint proce
.<lure 10 he without 1pgal lIa"i;; we deeidc'd t,· ::'e it ill 1ll7H. V':e iilpc1 a total of 
112 claim,; through this pl'oee<lure (S(:l' Exhibit X). The rea sou;; for using it 
WN'e vrimarily those of exppdieney. If we had not used it \v(' would haye been 
eOllfruntc\! with a IJllrl'age of motions to dimiss for failure to exhaust. E'n'll if 
we liave won on tlle merits this would have had a cOllRiderable deluying effN't 
on tilP final outcome of thosl' ('a"e8. \Ve ail .. o thought that it would bl' useful to 
tel;t the compluint resolution procedure so that we would bf" in a position to ad
vise thc l'uerto Rico Lahor Dppartme!1t as to wars in wilieh tIll'Y could impruve 
fmid procptlnres to the benefits of the wl)1'ke1's. \Ve are presently involved with 
negotiations with the I,abor Department that muy probahly result ill an improved 
vroectlUl'll. Our experience in USillg the complaint resolution procedure was to
tallr nmmtisfa\!tury. Said procedure it'! extremely blow, adlJ1inisiE'1'£'d by persons 
who have llOt received atle[luate training as to the rights of worlwrs. It dol'S Hot 
<~ollto.in all appeal proce~s ltnd there is no elIeetive war in enf()l'c~lJg its deci
sions oth(>1' than eOUrt actions. 

'1'11ero is clf'arIy no eff(lctive mf'chanism at pref'ent to atlequately resolve work
ers dailll~. The complaint r('solutioll procetlures (,stablished by fedl'1'al l't'g'ula
tiOll>! or state Ipgislatioll have proven to he hwffeetive. The jlldidal system, 
t11ou;;l1 a more effective means, is cl('arly tno time-('nn"uming and too costly hoth 
:Cor the groWel'tl and tIll' worker. Most workers <!omplaints could h(' promptly re
solY('d by a grip\'IlIH'e procedure Ileg'otiatell by lahor unions into a colleetive 
bargaining' ag1'I'C'lJlellt. AgricultUral worlWl'R lUlel IJel'Il exellllJted by Congr('ss and 
most Htate 1egi,;lature from the coyerage of labor 1'l'latiol1s acts. ThiR, I venture 
to ailirm, is the real cause that forc!.'>! the worker'! have to resolve the judidal 
actioll. rntH it is correef{~!l, we do not anticipate a reduction ill the litigation 
against g1'owertl who violate workers rights. 

IV. AI.I.EGATIO"S AS TO THE liII.ING OF CASES WITHOUT !\U'RIT 

J\ ccorclil1g to Hl() r(!llorts l'el'eived frolll the local oilicl's of 1'u('1'to Rieo 1I1igrm::.r. 
LL'gal Sp1'ricl'8 \l'.R.::\I.I,.S.) and a" lllay he d(~t('rmiIl('(1 by an ana1YRis of our 
COlllllihttinll of casps attad\ed to this statement O';xhibit XI), 1'.R.::\I.L.S. has med 
9!.l CaHP:-l ap;aill"t Garden Stnte. Of the:;e C'at'es we have won 18, lost 2, had O!le 
disIlli~sl'd for inadio!l (Hull' II), and have Ilel'n foreed to \ll'ili;;t or withdraw 
in 41 easp:.;. Of the ('a~l':; we have had to d('si,;t frolll :l2 involvpd oV!Jrtilll<', two 
(2) ",pre dctl'rlliinerl til be without lllerit Hud sen'll (7) were not pursued be
{~au~\' til(' worlwl'C1 11l0\'l'tl to t he mainland 01' lost' illtere"t in their ('aHes. I :.;lmll 
lIOW explaiu tho meaning of KO!llp of tIll' catpgori['s in whil'lI we have divided the 
C'mies. 

,,1. 0 1"'I'fiIllC 1iti!!atiM~ 
nne of the lIlost Ri~nifleallt litigatioll ('fforts ullr1l'l·taken by P.n.:II.L.S. was 

tlie l'lUll' that ;;"ught. to (,HtabliHl1 the right to reecive overtime !Jay for hOU1'R 
",,)rkl'll in ('x('('s~ of eight hours a day and 48 hours a week. ~rhe basic lpgal 
theory of tll<' ease ,;-al:' gl'oulItle(l on the provisiolls of Article II, i:'rrtion 16 of 
the Constitution of l'tU'rto Rico. Said sectioll estahlislll'fl the right to rpceive 
(}Yertilll(, par as 011<\ of thl' fUlld:UllPutul ri!!,htR gual'UlltcE'd to all citizens of the 
C(Jullnollweulth of PtlPrto Hieo. 'IV(' allt'ged that Public Law 87 of HlG2, whieh 
~Il1po\\'el's and requires the P. R. ~eeretary of Labor to appl'O\'e contraets en-
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terecI into by mainlanu growers ancI Puerto Rican workers, ancI lllso requires 
11im to issue l'<'gulations that outline the minimum guarantees to l)e contained 
in said ('ontracts, could not pos,;ibly authorize him to apPl'ove contracts in viola· 
tion of the Puerto Rieo Constitutioll. Iu other words, "''' queHtiolled tlll' faet 
that contracts, regulatecl by the Governmcnt of Puerto IUco failed to guarantee 
to the worken~ a fundamental right of the Pucrto Rico Constitution. 

After winning on the merits in this case in several District and Slljlcrior 
Court Cases, the Puerto Rico Supreme Court resolve(l in Green Giant v. Triilu11al 
Superior, Civil No. 0-7u-12G, that the overtime llrovision:) of the Puerto lUco 
Constitution did not extend workers rpcruited in Puerto Rieo Whose s('rvicl's 
wpre to bp performed outside of Puerto Rico . ..i fnller picture of the issue -11i
volwd in this ('al:le may be obtained by rt'udillg the threE,> opinions in this case. 
(Sl'e Exhibit XII). 

The re(11';011S for which we decided to alloeate a substnntial part of our re
sourees to tllis effort were: 

1. rIlle workprs, indi,iduully, and through the advisory committ('f's to 
p.rCH.L.S. voiced almost unanimous C011cern as to the fact that the bigg'pst 
prohh'm they fac€:d was the pressure from the grower::; to wOl·k excessive hOl1rs 
daily and seven days a week for consecutive weeks. 

2. There was indisputable merit to the position that perhaps those workers in 
more need of ovprtime coverage should be afforded its Vl'otection. They have 
been excluded from this and other social legislation by Congress and most 
sta te J egisla tures. 

3. 1.'he working of excess hours had an adverse effed on the physical and 
mental health of the worl'ers. 

We re,;ppctfully suumit that the Puerto Rico Supreme Court e1'1'el1 in it>l judge
ment. I<)vpn if we are wrong and the Puerto IUeo Supreme Court waR right in 
ruling against plaintiffs, a cart'fu! reading of the opinion will rpvea1 that this 
was 110 frivolou:; claim. The right to overtime, as guaranteed hy federal statutc 
:wpre1-lents one of the most importaut victories of the organized lauor movement. 
The Anwrieall s~'stem of Justice has carved out a special niche for ap;ricuitnru1 
workers. Our effort to close the gap uetween agricultural and non-agricultural 
workprs, through this litigation, limited though it may have been, was a fnil<'d 
attempt. Failure and frivolity, are not synonyms. 

After the Grepn Giant decision we were, of course, forced to dt'sist in llimost 
all the cases of work(~rs that were seeking overtime 1>a;l·. To be certain, close to 
thirty four cases·were disposed of in this manner. ~'he vast majority of them did 
~ot go to trial. 
B. Cases 1t'on 

An analysis of the reports received from the local offices reflects that a fayor
able report haye /Jeen obtained from plaintiffs in 18 casef\ against GaruPll State. 
Seyen of t11e;1e cases have bet'n settlement and eleven lun·c Ul'E'n resolved bJ' thc 
Court. This :;:harply C011trncli'!ts the Vosition E'xpressed b;1' 1\11'. West amI 1\11'. 
Datt. 
C. Ca8cs i1e&istccZ beoauso of lac7c of ·interest 

In some of the casE'S we were forced to dcsist due to thc faet that: the workprR 
pxprPflsed to USH their unwillinguess to pursue their ('ases. The primary rea;10ml 
for which this Inc], of intert'st was expl'esst'd were the following: 

1. Workers moved away from the jurisdiction. 
2. Workers expl'essed diflmuy over the laziness of the judicial proceedings. 
3. It'par of retaliation uy Garden State. 
'1'hi,; became a problem. Garden State ami some of th('ir grower nwmbN's ill· 

currE'd in the practice of exerting pressures through threats or promises of speeiul 
fU"ors mude to workers in exchange of their willingut'ss to sign sworn state
ments and/or letters addressed to attorneys of P.R.l\!'I,.S. in whiel1 tlley indi
cated that they have never retained P.R.l\l.L.S. for any ('use against Garden 
State. The Puerto Rico Secretary of Labor made a detprmillatiOl1 of fact that 
corroborates this allegation in the administ1'atiYe complaint of Domin,flo Dia.,: 
Fucrtc8 v. Fiotor Lamlillg (member of GardHu State and Glasshoro Service .1s· 
sociation) Exhibit XIII. 
D. Oas08 pcnding 

'1'11ere are prN!ently 30 caSes pending. "Te anticipnte that many of the com
plaints useel in the administrative procedure of thE' Puerto Ri('o I.abor Devart
ment will soon become judicial cases. In ylew of the fact that said proeedure 
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has not workecl effedively to determine the validity of those clnims, there will, 
therefore, be many more cases nending ill the future against Garden State, 
since most of the comlllaintH filed pursuant to the administrative proct'dure 
were agaim;t Garden State. "Te ma~' safely state that the effl'et of exhansting 
said administrative procednre has been to delay the final resolution of those 
ela;'11s. 

We will gladly suhmit additional reports during this year to tllis Sub-Commit
tee as to any change in status of those ('ases that are still peuding. 

I"'DEX TO EXIlIDl'l'S 

J. Standard Puerto Ri('an Agricultural Contl'aC't. 
II. Audit report by Accountants for the Puhlic Interest in the case of Osem' 

Oil1tl'tin Pc/'ez v. Gla.~Nli()l'() SCl'vie'e Assoc. 
III. Table of violations in('urrecl by Garden Statc' in llaY r(>('ordH inspectell for 

the yparfll071, 1072, 1073, 1074.1 

IV. Lettpl' to iUl'. l!'rank :lfer('urio. 
V. IJetter to Mr. Rohert Brook. 

VI. I.ettpr from :111'. Francis Duggan. 
VIr. I.&ttpr to lVIr. Arthur ::'\Ic'righ. 

VIII. Letter to lUI'. FranC'is Duggan. 
IX. Lptter from :l\1r. Anthony AnJ(>nta. 
X. '.rable of administrative complaintt; filed hy r.R.:lI.L's. in the Puprto IUco 

Labor Department. 
XI. Compilation of NI:-:l'$ IiII'd by P.R.:U.L.S. 

XII. Opinions of the Puerto Rito Sllprl'llle Court: in the case of Orf'rn Giani v, 
TribunaZ Superior. 

XIII. Administrative <1etermination in the ease of Domingo Dlaz FlIcI·tes v, 
'Victol' Lanning. 

BXIlIBIT I 

AORICULTVRAL AORBEMEN'l' BETWEE'" I<:1IrPLOYERS AND l)VERTO RICAN 
~\o!uCUL'rURAL WORKERS-W7G 

ARTICLE I -DEFINITIONS 

A. The term "Secretary of Labor" shall mean the Secretary of Labor of Puerto 
Rico or his duly authorized agents. 

B. If tIlis agreement Hhall have been signed lIy an Association of Growp1's, 
the [t'd'll. "I~mr}loyer" flhall mean such ASI:;ociatio11. If this agreement shall have 
hePIl Rig-ned by an il:tlividunl. partnership or corporation operating a farm Or 
nursery on his own ht'half, tbe term "Employer" shull mean such imUyl<1ual, 
partnership or corporation. 

C, The t('rm "G1'o\\'t'r" ~llall mean it member of un A~sociution which haR ~ignecl 
this agreement afl an "I<Jmployt'r." 

D. 'rile tm'!U "Approyed GrOWN'" shall menu a "Grow(>l''' enjoying current 
appl'oval hy the ~el'retary of Labor who has filml wUh the Seeretllr~' of Lahor 
agreem(>nt ill writing to be bonnd by the t(~l'ms of thifl agre!'ment jointly and 
fleypraUy with the Inmp]oypr. 'Withdrawal of apllroval of any Grow<'r hy the St'cr<'
tary of Lahor Rhall terminate "Approved Growpr" statu~, it bein~' ullclrl'stoocl 
that: the Srcl'ptarY of 1.a1l01' for l't'aRons flutfieipnt to him may wiU<1l'aw suell 
npproyal at an;\' time from any Grower who (lues not comply with Hjl' terms 01' 
spirit of tlliR Agrpement. 

Eo 'fhe term "preyailing rate" slla11 mea11 the prevailing rate as determined 
hy the tT.f::t Hecretnry of Lahor. 

I~. ~rl1e t(,l'm "adyt'rRt' l'ffect r!lte" ~hall mean tlie wllg(' rate detprminpd an<l 
s('t hy th(' Secretury of Lahor and the United Staff'S n~ the mte llelow wlliell 
tlil' importatioJl of foreir,1l worl{ers into any state would have an adverse effect 
011 the rateH to he paid domeHtie workerR. 

G. 'file term "Cl'ntrnl Ollie!''' 811[111 mean the Central Continental Offiee of the 
lIlig-ration D1v1:-:1011 of the Department of Luhor of the ComlllonwraIth of Puerto 
Rit'O, Im'atecl at 322 "{<'Ht 45th l:ltreet, ~ew Yorl;: City, ~ew York 1003(\. 

II. 'L'he term "Aet of Goel" shall mean frost, hailstorm, :flood, firp, plnnt (liSenRe 
or oth('l' ealamity of sucll character as to pliminutr the need for furtlwl' employ
ment of the 'VOl'I,er, 

'Berause of its bulle, Exhibit III shall be forwarded at a later date. 

... 
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ARTICLE 2-DURATlON OF AGREElIfE::<!T-P.\RTlES 

A. This 'Work Agreement is entered into at San Juan, Puerto Rico, IJy alld 
IJetween the underSi!,'11ecl Employer and the \Vorkers wholle names are amwxed 
hereto. '1'his Agreement shall continue in full force alld effect from the {fate of 
its approval IJy the Secretary of LaIJor until --- ---- unless terminated 
sooner 01' extendecl in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement. Notwith
standing any such extension the termination date hereinaIJove contained shall 
determine the eligibility of the \Vorker for full contract benefits hereunder. 

B. Employment of the Worl,er hereunder shall commence at the time of the 
Worker's arrival at the place of abode 01' work. 

C, If this agreement has been signed by an Association as Employer, the 
Association may assign the worl;:er only to iU! "Approved Grower." Upon notifica
tion by the Secretary that a Grower has lost his approved status the Association 
shall not assign any further Workers to sueh Grower and shall make every effort 
to withdraw the Workers from such Growers service and re-assign tlu?m to 
"Aprovpd Growers," 

D. If this agreement has been by an Association as Employer no GrowHr may 
discharge the Worker 01' terminate the Agreement but. in all easeR wlwn 
such Grower no longer wishes to utili!/.,:: the Worker he shall return the Worker 
to the premises of the Association. 

E. No term of this Agreement may be modified, amended, waived, 01' extended 
1101' may any addition be made without the expreRS written agreement of the 
Worker, the Employer an{f the Secretary of Labor. The original of this Agreement 
Rllall lIe lrept by the Director of the Bureau of Employment Security of Puerto 
Rico. Copies shall be given to the l'Jmployer and to the Worker. ~'IH' terms of 
this agreement can be extended only 'with tIlH writtpn agreement of the Worker 
and the Employer and the written consent of the Secretary of Labor. No extpll
SiOll of contract can impair or reduce an;;' benelicilll term {)f this agreement as 
originally written including all bonuseR, 

Jr. In case the Employer has completed the harvesting of his last crop he may 
accelerate the termination date of this agreement by a period not exceeding two 
waeks after notice thereof has been given to the Central Office, hut tllis shall not 
aft~ct the right of the worker to all hOllUSPS provided for herein, 

G, In the event that the Worker shall continue his cmplyome'lt after n IH'W 
agrl~ement has he!'n approved hy the Secretary of Labor for the year 1970, further 
Pl1Jployment of the Work!'r shall be considered to be an extension of the terlll of 
this agreement and subject to the conditions of such new agreemHnt, 

ARTICLE 3--TERMINATION AND REHIRE 

A. This Agreement may be terminated for tIlE' following reasons only: 
1. I!'ailure 01' refusal of the Worker to comply with the terms of this Agreement, 

and the obligations set forth inl\.rticle 1. 
2, Departure of the Worker from an Approved Growpr to whom the Worker 

has beeen assigned unless such Grower has rpfusec1, upon request of the "Tm'lrer, 
to return him to the EmploYE'r's camp, Upon request of the Worker, the GrOWN' 
shall provide transportation for the 'Worl,er back to the Employer'S camp no 
later than the end of the day follOwing the day during which the Worker makes 
such request. 

3, The Employer, on notice to the Worl;:er and the1iecretary of Labor may 
terminate this Agreement llr;~n.use of an Act of God. In such event the Employer 
shall be responsible for the cost of all transportation from the Worker's home 
to the work location and retul'll and in adclition shull give the WoritPl' $tJO (Fifty 
dollars) in liquidation of all snmS owed to the Worker under this Agreement. 

B. This Agl'eempnt may be terminated and the Worl{er discharged in the follow
ing manner only: 

1. If the Agreement is signed by an Association, only the Association as Em
ployer shall have the power to terminate the Agreement and diRcharge the 
Worker, This power may not be delegatpd or assigned to a Grower. '1'he Grower 
may not discharge a Worker but shall in all circumstances rE'turll the Worker 
to the Association if he no 10l1gor wishes to utilize the services of the Worl,er, 

~ 2. III all cases, notice of desire to tel'minate th£' employment of the Worker shall 
'be given by the Employer to the central office 0;£ the DE'pal'tment of I,ahor and a 
mepting shall be schedulNl between tIle Employer, the WorkE'r and 1~ie1(1 Repre
sentative of the Department of Labor as rapidly as possible, 

2IA(lmlnlstl'atlv~ Procedure will be determined, 

r.... _____ ....... _______ ~ __ ~~~-- ~~ 

I 
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:l. If: ill till.' :wuse of this .\g-l'C!!lllPllt that termination of employmPllt can be 
l'lJ\'l'Ied only hJ' the' l~lllfJloYN' serving Writt(;ll notice to that (~ffl'et upon the 
\V(lrk!'1' if availuhle, UllOll til!' repre.'5l'ntative of thc Secrehu'y of I,abo!' and 
upon the Administl'atnl' or tho l'uert.o Ricall Agril~uItnral 1Vorlter's Immrancc 
Fund, Until SUl'h noth'e hUR been giwn, the Worlwr 1'11a11 remain Iln Employee 
uwl the gmploypr sliull r('lllain rpl'ponsihle for all illslll':mC(' prl'miUItls, 

·1. '1'l1e d,'t('l'millatioll of tho I·Jltlplo;rei' to discharge the \Vork('l' shall lJe sub· 
jl'(.t t,) revieW' ull<if'r thl' lldmilli5tl'ativ<' procedure S(lt f(trih below. 

G, 'l'lw uotiee of termination shall stnte the r('a50n8 therefor. 
U. '1'l1e W(}l'k('r ~hall be Imhl alllllon<'ys (hll' him up to the date of discharge. 
7. The notice of discharge shall estaulish tIl(' dat(~ of di~dlarge, All right/'< and 

guarantees shalllJe in full force and effect until liueh 1lotice is given as r('quin:,d 
above. 

C, Should the \Vorker, after having IJCCll diselllll'ged, or llfter this .\.greenlt'nt 
has Ii('eu termillateu, he rehirrd, re-cmployell 01' flll'thl'r a,,«iglll'<1 for work by the 
!<]Ill11loyer or the same Grower within ten (1()) <llQ'S after ;,Hcll di~4('hargt~ or 
tl~rmiuation, sucll re-emplo;vmest 01' further assigullwnt or u<'e shall constitute 
a waiver of any prior bl'each of this Agreement by tho Worlwr and a reillstitUli(lu 
of all the terms and conditions of this Agn'emeut in 1'1111 foree aud ef1'e('t, 

J D, If the \Vorker has left the premises of the gllllllo~'('l' and cannot be located, 
til!' ElllIlloyer shall send a cheek covering all mou('~';; oWE'd to the Worker together 
with a copy of tlw terminlltiollnotice to the central ollit.'e. 

ARTICLE 4--GtTARANTI:l:! 

A. The Employer guarantees to provide the Worker with one l1Ulldl'ed-tweuty 
(l~O) hours of ~gricultural or related work in eHch Succf'ssive three (3) week 
period or to puy the Worker a. sum not le~s than one hundretl-twl'nty (120 times 
the hourly or prevailing rate set forth in .\.rticle 5, whichever is greater. The 
guarantee starts at the time of arrival of the 'Yorker at the place of abode or 
work 

B. NotWithstanding auything to the contrary containec1 in this Agreement in 
any week during which the Worker's net earnings ufter all deductiollc; except ad
vances made within seven (7) days of snch Ilayc1ay, shall not equal ~;2;}, ('rwenty
Five Dollars), the Employer shall advance againHt the guarantee hereinallove 
pl'o\'ltled for, u sum snilident to result in a net payment to Worker of $2;;, 
(Twenty-Ifive Dollars), 

This obligation of the Employer 11111111 1IOt apply ,,-heJl the Worker rec(>iYell 
di81lhility benefits under the Insurance Plan, 

This :-lum may be reduced by $3,r;O for ellch dar in the eulelldar we('k on which 
the Worker, though physically ahle, has reful"ed to perform the work offered. 

'Wit 11 respect to the initial worl{ period llre(!ediug the Employer's first uormal 
'Weekly Ilayroll period after commencement oJ: the gurmUltee, the Bmployer shall 
advance a SUIll sufIicient to result in a net paYllll'Ilt to the Worker of ~3,50 (Three 
Dollars & ]'ifty Cents) per day, except Sllnc1ay, 

C, In ease of any legal action ul'ising WIder this ]laragra]lh, the guarantee pro
Ti<iptl 11erpil1 shall be cOllsidered for all legal pnrpos(>s as wages earned and not 
as lJaymcnt in the nuturt\ of a pellalty or damageI'. 

D, . .111 moU{',s due untle!' the guarantee herein shall be IJaid within seven (7) 
daYR after the conclusion of the guarantee period. 

N, If, on lIny day for 'Which work is offered, the 'Worker refuses or, because of 
illlH)~S Ol' disability, is unable to perform the work which is offered, the Employer 
l'hull be credited ugninst the guarantee in Article '* with eight (8) houril fo!' eacll 
:;;ueh £lilY, les:;; actual time worked by the 'Yorker 011 that day, provided, howevcr, 
that if seven (7) days of work are offered ill allY work weelt, the Worke}' I;hu11 
have the option to he absent from \York for any l'l'a501l for Olle day ill :;;uch worl;: 
weelt with no deduction being made thereafter from the guarantee, 

AU'rIeLE G-COll1PE~SA,£IO!,< ANlJ m:COIllJS 

A. Thf~ standard pay period shun consist of sev<'n (7) consecutive days. The 
Workl!r :;;l!all receive his wages for each pay period not lllter than Sl'wn (7) 
clays following the close of SUC'l1 pay period, and at the :;;ame time shall be 
furnished with a writt<'ll record of hours worked, l!::tl'nings llnd deductions, The 
wprlmr at any ren~oIlahle time and place may request from tIle Employer to be 
XhOWll his complete payroll records. 

" Atlmin!sh'lltlv!' Procedure will be detl'xmined. 

... 



B. All work performed on an hourly hasis flhllll he paiu for in ac{:o!'lJancp witll 
the ratl' ~et forth in the nl'xt paragraph or the Ill'I'Yailing rute for Himi1ar WOl'], 
whiehever is greater. 

C. The wage rate for general agricultural ('ultimtion and harvesting wor!;: 
HImlllJe not ICHs than $2.30 vel' hour. The wage rate for all unskilled nursery worl;: 
SIUlll be not less than $2.3;:; per hour. 

'I'he 'nlg(~ rate for all llursery work other tllan unsIdIlell nursery worl;: shall un 
,in accordance with prevailing rates for such work ill the area, but in no installee 
less tlJan the rate ahove established for unsl,ilJeu nursery work. The Employer 
lUay u~e unskilled workers on skilleu operatiom; for a IJeriod not to exceed 2 weel.s 
for tr!lining purp()ses. During such training' period the 'Yorker shall recei\'e the 
ratl' for tnl"kiIll'd work. At tlie elld Hf sl1eh tl'ailling period 01' in any snch in
stUIJ('f'N in \l"1,idl the 'YiJr){('l' is assigned Oll ~Idll('d overation, Ill' I'hull receive ilw 
pr,:,vailing' rate for snell work. 

D. Pif'(~t~ work shall be paid for at the pje.',~ rates attached or the prevailing 
piece rate!', whichever are higiwl'. Ir t'uITlings Oil Ilif'ce rates for a pay period 
do Hllt equal the hourly rate tlw J<::llll'loyl'1' shall pay the dlff('rCllCe at tl:e next 
pay date. 

N. If prevailing wage surveys of tue Sel!retan" of Labor of the U.S. ('st:1b1i~,ll 
a higher rate of pay, either hourly or viece rate, than that pr()vided fot' herein. 
tll(> Employer :;ohall pay such higher rate eEectim 3 (Ull'e,,) days after notiee 
from the Secretary of Labor or the agency whicoh {~()llducred the survey. 

J!'. If the Employer or other Empll)rers of agricnlturallalJol' hiring a snbstantial 
segment of the ,\-Vorkers in the crop activity in tIll' state in which tll(' Worker iH 
employed, malw succe~~ful a1Jplication for forpign '';Turkel's, the I'MI':; hl'l'einal!{)ye 
sppciiied shull be replaced by the AllYel'!'e J.}ff!.'('t Hate:;, if ';ll!'h AdYt'rse Effect 
RateH are higher than those set forth ill ArtiPle GO. 

G. The EIllvloyer shallmiantain the following 1'peor<11-1 : 
1. The actual numher of huurs worked by the 'Vorl,pr each day. This re,'orci 

shall he maintaiIl('d regardless of whetl}('l' the ,V()l'lwl' liaS worl(ell on au hourly 
01' piece rate ba~h\. In the eVl'nt tlJ(~ '\Vorlwr rl'fUlil'S or is unuble t() wor!" the 
re!'ord ~llall di:-;elos{; tl\(~ lltUIlJler of hours involved and the reason therl'f{)l'. 

G. 2. Thl' (lamings of tIte ,\Vorker~ for eudl day of work and the trIm of {'roll 
work performed. If the ,Vorlwr has ,yorked OIl a l'i!'ee l'lltl' hasis thp l'etorcll'1hnll 
also include a S(lltelllPllt of sndl pi(>(:e rat<~ or rutec: and shall in addition t'et furt11 
the !llllnlJer of uBits of work llPrforlllPd hr the 'Yor!,er. 

8. A statement vi the dl'dUctions and witlJhohlillg'i-l fr,)Ill the earningH of tIl(' 
Worker. 

H. AU Gro\v(>l's utilizing f'Crviee:;; of 'Yorkers U1Hler tId,: Agreement shall al,:o 
m!lintain the l'e<'Ol'US rrquil'!'{l in Artido [) G (1). (:!), ant! Wi. 

1. The Employer shall filB a ('oP;\' of the reeords ;':('1: forth ill Artiele ;) G (1), 
(2). !lnd (3), in the ('putral Offiee not JIlore thlm t!Jl'l'{, (n) wl'eks after the end 
of each pay verioci. in :Hldition, Hw Sp{'ret ar~' of Labor I'hull lIa ve th!' right of 
illsplc'('tioa at thl' EmpIo,ver's and Grower's Om(·(' or the lIayroll rocord,; Rpeeified 
in Article 5 H (1). (2), (mel (3) • 

• T. If the Emlll()~'er amI/or the GrOWN' shall fail tn maintain the 1'('('o1'ds pro
yieIl'() for in Ar(ieJ(' Ii G (1). (:!), nnd (3). and it slwll bl' t'stnbli'llted that the 
'\'orker liaR not heen pro!lt'l'ly pHil!. the Employer aIHI the Grower 8hall bH 
ohlil!'ated to eOUlIlPllslltl' the 'Vorlwr for all sums ownl the 'WOrk('l" and af' 
liquidated <lamlll.!;f's. autI HIl additioual sum I'qulll to thr- !)lIlount of tile under
payment, provided that the I'~mploJ'{'r "hall han' l'een f()und to lllwe failed to 
pay and maintain rn('ol'clf' uccording to tIl(' proYisiollK 01: thi~ Agreement by a 
court of ('ompetent jnri8uictioll. 

K. Worlt customurily periormed on a Ilipee work baf\is shall be performed on a 
'" piN'e work hUl'iK anrln~ tllii'{ ,Agreempnt. 

L. Th£' "rorkl'l' uireets the Flmplo:rPl' jn cleIin'r to th(~ ('entra! Officr- :111 monC'ys 
n\wtllly the Employer to him if the Employ\,r canllot 10{'a/n till' W01'l,e1' for thirt;\' 
(RO) daYK. Paympnt shall hI' h~' ell!.'!'1\: payahl(' "to the flrder of t1]r- 'Vol'lwr or tIll' 
R('C'rptar,v of Lahor" lind clP]iVNY thereof shall lie the ('qllivalr-llt of payment 
nUlde to the Worlwr for ull p1l11)ose~. 

ARTrC'LB O-TERMS A::-.n co::-.nlTlO::-'s OF WORK 

A. Ruh,ie('t to unrl us limite<1 in Article 4 Fl, The Wo1'lwr agreNI to work eight 
(R 1 hours in eaeh day for whi('h work is offered !lnd l'ix (()) (1U~'S in each worl, 
weeI,. But Illutual ('onKent tl1p. Worker may ,,"or1;: on a K{'vellth day or additional 
honrs on uny day !luring' the \vorl, week. 
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B. 'l'he IiJmployer and/or the Grower shall not threaten or penalize tIle Worker 
~)r (]i~n'imillllteagain~t him in work assi6'1llnents or any other manner if >the 
\Vol'lwr pleds to work no n101'(' than six days in any calendar \veek 01' more than 
.eight hours in allY day. 

C. 1'11(' Worker shall not l~~ subjeet to discrimination in employment, llOllsing 
or any other rt'gurr1. !,,,cuuse of rare, color, cl'{·pd, sex, nationul orIgin, political 
affiliation, membership in or activity on hehalf of any labor organization or for 
uu.' Mtempt to form, ,join or assist a lahor Ol'gnnizatiolL 

n. I'1cluipment, tools and speeial clothing required to perfOl'lll the worl, assigned 
shall he furnished h)' the ElllIlloyer, 

El. The Em)lloycr and cach Grower jointly and sevl'rally COllY('nant and warrant 
thnt the;\' will not use or apply any pesticide exeppt in strict eomplinncp with all 
allvliellble JtederuI. state and localluws Ilull rpgulations gOYPl'nillg the nature aild 
l1Hl' of same. Any Work!'r pngageel in ;;praying OI)('l'aUOllS shnllup adequatel~' ill
:Htl'llctp(l Hull shall ue fnmislwll with all Pl'otecth'e dotilillg uutl device'S required 
h,r law 01' !'l'gulatiol1. 

J!', The "'orker shall he compensal(>(l for any time in exce><s of orw-half hour 
SIlPlIt i:1 ne('e;;Rur~' traypl frolll his plnee of ahode to the starting work Ioeation 
I'uell <lay and shall also hp rOllljJE.'llsated for any till1P ill ex('p;lS of one-half hour 
i:1ilt'llt in travel from th.c L\st work lo('ation hack to lJiI;; place of ah()\le. COmllen!'ll
tiOll shall !It nt the honrl)' )'atp provided for in thf, AgrE.'elUE.'nt, 

G •• '\.11 yphiclps ul"ed hy the ElIlploym' and/or fhe GrowE.'r 1:0 tl'nnsIJort the 
1Vorkpr shall cornph· with all Btate hncll"edpral regulations an!llaws, 

H. If tlIP Employer and/<Jl' Gro\'.'P1' shall in}1titutp any \\'orlr illcentil'e. or honus 
lllan o\'p1' ancI UilOYe the tpl'ms of this Agl'eenwnt a <,opy thereof, in Kpnllish 
j:;llall 1)(' giv<'l1 to 111e "'(JrlH'r and the term" of such plan shnll be enforeiblp as if 
tllPY wprp n ])art of this AgTePlIlent, 

.<\ltTWI.E 7-WOIm:IlfEN's GOMPE:.-1S.\'l'IOX 

.L Tlu? Employpr aSSllmE.'~ the re><pomlihility to tllP \Yorker for the Flame right~, 
prlYilpges and ('t)l1(lition~ afforded to industrial "·or]{('rs by tllPir Pll111loyers undE.'l' 
the 'YorkmPll's COmpellf'atioIl Laws of tlH' Rtatp in whirh the 'Vorkpr shan lJe 
elllplo~·('d. In addition tlIP IDmployer fllmll assume rpsponsibilil:y to the Worker 
for the snme rights, 111'iYilegE.'B and eonditions afforded to agri('uHurnl or industrial 
1Y()rker~ by their Employm.'s ",h('n surh Worl,ers are required to live in premises 
furnh;hed by tll~ir EmlJlo~'ers. Th!' Bmployer, at II{) ('ost to tlte \Yorker, shall 
hring and maintain the "rorker within lh(> juri;;dictioll of tlw \,i;orkmell's Com
I1Plumtioll Laws of the Stare in whidl rhe Workpr shall be PlIlplored. 'l'l1P I~m
ploy('r shall not !tc·t as It self insurpr ullll'FS prio'l' (~OnBellt in writing has hpeu 
ohtainpd from HIE.' RE.'c'rptary of Labor. Imt during tlwlifp of thi~ Agreement Hhall 
in}1urp and k(>('ll thp Vi'orker insnr<,d by paYJllC'nt: for a standard lJOlicy of "'ork
ll1<'U'H OOllllC't1Ratioll IUHul'anee. 8ilonld Hw Nmplorel' or the Grow<'r fnil to IJro
"ide for and IllHil1tnin ill pffpc'f It lloli('~' of \Vorknwn's Com]1ensation Insnrnue<" 
t11t' Re('l'£>tury of LltbOJ', in a<1c1Uion to other l'<'llIpdies, may forthwith remoye thl' 
'Yol'lwl' frolll PIllIlloYlllPnt and forthwith ac'pelerntp tllp tpl'miuatioll da te lJpl'Pof. 

H. '1'11(' Kecretary of Lahor shall bE.' subl'ogatp<1 to the rights of the \Vol'kpr for 
th<, l'£>coycry of any expPllditul'es l11a<1e on hl'half of the Work<,l' by the 8tate 
InSlll'allC'(' Fund of Puerto Rieo U1Hlpl' Law 77, aPlll'Oyp<1 June 2~, Iflri8 of the 
La ws of Puerto Hieo, ag-aillRt the insllrance carri<,l' of the I<}mploypr and/or 
Growpr, or agaim~t thp I~I11I)lo~'el' or Grower if pither or both be self-in!'ur<'c1, 
C(H'el'ing th£> \Yorkmell's Oomp<'lIsation ri}1kR Ret forth in Article iA, 

C. Whpll!'yer the J<Jmployer or the Growpr is l'eqnil'pd to notify tlw Workmen's 
Compensation Board or the insurallep rurril'r of tIle oc('UrrPllce of any a('eidpnt 
or jll.i111')'. the glllplo~'er or Grower Rllall Rend It copy of the Accident RPIlort given 
to the "Tol'lmwu's Comlll'l1Rati.on Hom'a and/or tlll' inBm'!Ulce caniPl', to the 
('putrllI OffirE.' and to tl1p npJll'Olll'iate FieW Office of the Department of Labor of 
ill(> Comlllon wealth of Puprio Rieo. 

Alt'l'ICLE 8-ROUSING .AND FOOD 

A. 1, It is thE.' duty of the Employ<,r and eaeh Grower to provide the Worker 
wHit ('lpl1n, adE.'qnate and hygi<'l1ic housing at no eost to the WoI'I,er, which shall 
('ouform to the l'equirements of all a11plicabb, Federal, state and locnl standal'(ls 
and health codes. 

Honsing shall illcIu<1e a place of aboal', ac1eqnate heating facilitiE.'s, clean 
blanlmts, clean shpets or mattress covel' of sheeting quality, illdivii1ual bed or 
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cot, mattress, pillow, pillow case, hot and cold water, light and fuel, secPre 
storage farilities for clothing and PPl'sollul effects with 1m'king provision, nnd 
opa'llle window shades in all buildings where lVoJ'lwrs assigned to night duty 
are h01l!lcd. '.rhe Employcr shall eitlwr furlli~h adequate eleetric laundl'Y facilities 
or :>hall cause hcc1linens to be luundered and retu1'lled weekly, 

2. The maintenanec of cleanliness of the ('amp aud general quarters is the 
duty of the Employer. 'rhe mainte1lance of deanlines:; of the immediate living 
area occnpliNl by the Worker is the rcspollsibility of tllP W(ll·l,er. 

B. I']xeept as provided in Article 10, it shall be the jOint: duty of thc I<]mployel' 
alia the Grower to maintain any calllp in which 'Vorl,crs rcside, in a dpan !l1ltl 
snfp eoncUtion at no ('(Jst to the Worker, 

O. '.rhe I<}mployer and/or the Grower shall l}l'epare and provide the ·Workel." 
with tl1ree (3) a(l!!quate hot. llleals pel' duy at co:-<t hut not to cxeced three dollnrB 
($3.00) tux inclllded. The 'Worker agrees to pay such alllount weekly. 'nil' hot 
llOrtioll of the lUIlChp(lll meal lllUY COllsist of a hot itcm (otber tlwn soup 01' 
heN'rage) furllished in a thermos. ~'he I'Jmplo~'el' and/or Gl'OWel' will >lupp1y one 
therlllOs bottle to the \Vork<'l' without ('OK!. 

C. (Alt,) 'rhe l<]mployel' and/or the Grower shall provide to the lVorl{el' ade
quat~ and hygienic cooking and eating' facilities at. no co:>t to the 'Vorker. These 
shull ineiudC' water, iud, stOYP, l1ishes, f~lcmties for ri'frigeration, cooking and 
eltting faeilities. ~'he Bru!llo~'er or the Grower will Ilroyidp/nece::lsury transportn.
ti(Hl, at. no l'o>\t hI the Worker, to ohtain food :>uPl1lies but shall not be rcr(uired 
to rlll~' for se1'yit'e8 of IJl'Pparing or cooking IllPalK. 

n. The BllIployer au(l/or the Grower haye the right to selcet which of the 
altprnatives in Article SC shall be effectiYe. 

R I<]ffort::l will he madp to I'eleet amI prepal'e food ill a{'('ordance with the ell~tolU 
und taste of the Workers and the j}1i~rution Division will counsel and advise the 
gmplo;yer and/or Grower in this l'pgard, 

.1". ;;\otwithstanding the forgoing, the I<]lllp10yer shall furnish tllree (3) ade
quate hot meals l)e1' <lay at uo charge during :>11<'11 lll\rimls as 1he lYo1'1,(>r is 
llw!lieall;y di:<aI>1(,([ for l101l0c'<'upatiollal reaSOllS, provided that, if suell disahility 
is not the l'eHnlt of all accident and 'Yorker has not \JPPll llo~pitalized, HIl('h meals 
will be provided without charge commelldug' Oll the third day of sueh disuhility. 

AU'l'ICI.E 1l-'l'RANSl'OHTATION 

A. The E!llplo~'('r shall arrange for, nu!l pl',1Cnrp trunsportation for tIte 'Worker 
frtlm the point of Ilepurtnl'l' in Puerto RiCA) to \Vorl!: loeuti{)n. ~rhe '\YOr1m1' shall 
I>n re:>ponsihll' f(ll' the actunlcost of tIlt' air 1light, or the tourist fare rute Oll n 
lIight dt'Ilarting ~lt II cOlllllarahle timp and day of the w('pli:, whi<.>h<:;"(,l', is less but 
in no e"put to exceed $ ____ • The Worker shall be lIotillt'd OIl the eX11.ct costs of 
s\lell flight. 

In addition, the \Vol'lwr shall be rl'~llOn$ihl('\ for the eost of inlaud tl'uuSDOrffi
tiol1 from tl1P point. of urriyal on the mainlmHI to the locatiou spec'ificcl in 
Artiele 4 A, ~'lle ElllIlloyer shall be r-esIlomdhlt' for the cost of ull other truns
POl'tatioll the1'pafter which, however, ~hull not include return trallsportatipn 
to Puerto Rico, exeept as hercinafter otherwise 111·0\'il1('d. 

B. '.rl'allsplwtatioll al'l'!lngl'IlH'l1ts sh:lll inl'lutle 1mbUe liability aml }:}r()lle1'ty 
dnmllge insurance ()f tl1C' inlllll!l ea1'rie1', 11.nd h addition, 11. standard flight in
Sltr!Ulce poliey for $12,U()0.OO til ("On'r tIH' Worl;:t'l' whilc in flight from t.he! point 
of <It'partlJI'P in Puerto Rico to the airport of I1rriv11.l. ~'be cost of air flight Insn1'
ane() shall hp born(' by the 1'1I('rto Rican Agricultural Workers Insurance l!'und. 

O. If the \Vorkt'1'COHlllletes his coutmet the li:mployel' sllaIlllay til(' Worker the 
fnll cr,-;t {Jj~ transportn Hon from San J\ll\n, P1H'l'to Hieo to the place of Plllploy
ment (less any uupaid SUIllS due to the I'}JIlploypr) and the I~mployer shall furnish 
the lVorl,el' at the 'Worker's option with trllm:portation to the airport of. the 
Iillllnlo~'er'A choice and :J. tklwt e()"ering return transportation or the cash 
'," de ~)f sucll air trnlli;portation plus the {'ash vulue of the transportatioll to 
such airport by common carl'it'r. 

,D. If the term of this COll(ru!'t shall he (lxt('Il(lecl, tllC payment to tlle Work!'!" 
of. the trn.m;l1ortation cost providecl for in .\rtiel(' 9 made to the Worker at that 
time and the failure of the Worker to complete any extended period of the Agree
ment may not be ml(ld to penalize the Work<:!" or to negate or offset the Em
ployer's oirligll!tion to pay the transportation proYidpd for ill Article I) O. 

E. In the event the Employer allvanecf'l any Ol' aU of that part of the trans
portation eost for which the 'Yorl,cr is responsibl<>, or makes any (}thl'r advance 
to the \Vorl,!'!", the Worker agrees to repay such indebtedness in w('ekly install-
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IlWlltli ill !lIP following manner: l!'iw~ d{)lInl'.~ ($5.00) from the fir.<:t 'l'went~' 1<'1vo 
doUar;.; ($:!:i.OO) l'al'lu.d in s\l(·h w('ek, und Ull ~j(hUtiollltl '1'\\'0 {loUars. ($:!.()O) 
irmll prwh udllitiou:xl1!'in! uollarl-l ($5.00) ill 8u('1l Wt'!'li:. 

Tho Bl!lployer shull give the 'Yorl,!'r a \wek1y gtutempnt of ull sums deducted· 
Oil ilf.·(·'Hllll of trun";llol'illtiuJl nl1vauep. 'l'his elau."p ;:;hall not I'lnpl'l'.':cul' IlU~' re
(llliI'l'lIll'llt of l<'l'dl'ral or HtHlp ,;~jniulll!u \\'uge laws l'Pgal'(lillg the gross or 
llet aUwl1uts l.'l'llllin·d to hI' paid to agriellitural wurkl'l's. 

AIl1'ICLI~ lO-WOlm:rm OULlUNl'IONS 

A, '1'11(' 'V(l!'kf'l' l-hallIHl'fol'm nil assiguNl tUFI,s in ~lgriel1Hural or related work 
iu Ii gOlld aIHI workmnuli1{p llltllllH'r, 

Jl. 'l'lll' WorlWl' :::ha11 rl'lllain ·'tt. work for til£' duration of tllil-l .i\.grpemeut. 
C. Hlwulll tJw Yrorlwr fail t.il ('omply WitII hi,; oiJligation $(·t forth in .ArtielE' 

R A 2, ill' ngl'('l'f' that Ill\' I~llll'l()~'l'j', wilh thl~ UllPl'oval of t!H' \'1("<'l'etnl'Y of LauQr 
Illay {~nl,!;l' th\' HYing nl'l"U to ].e ('!p~lllPd at !lll' l'XllPl!Sc of the ,,'ol'kel'. 

D. '1'11<' !'lmllloJ'PI' m,u' not H'llUil'l' {-Ill' "'ork!'!' to lIurt'ltase PlluiplIwnt llP(,P/';
I'IU'Y to ppl'follll thp work. 'rIH' \V{)rkpl' agrel't4 tv lltllintuin und l'('turn all ('quill
Inpnt h'at to him in Ow "nnw (·,mditilm l'l!{'(>in'd l,'~:-; rt'USOlluhle w('ar und tl'(U'. 
'rlw "'urlwl: shall be 1'I'SllOnsihle ouly :Lllr eliuillmellt f{n' which lw has :signed n. 
l'peeivt. 

n '£h(> WOl'kE'l' shalllJc l'esP()Il;;ibh~ for grossly np!;ligent or willful damage to 
pl'opprty of tll!' Employer 01' tIlt' <11'OWP1'. 

F. TIll' \Vorlwr l'hall ahi<l(' hr all n'm.;(}nahle c-amp rUles. 
G, 'rile \V(}rl\:('r agrl'l'H to lla~' to the Employc1' aU financial ohlip:atiouR us

;':Ullll',t hy tllP \YUl'j;:pl' lln<iP1' this l'ol1iraet and (,fJI)S(,U+,1 to tIlt' llPllnctiolls lly the 
EIlIlllorl'l' from his wagn: 1.0 tIll' ('xt('nt not prohihHeul'r law or this eontraet. 

AUTU'r,g ll~-ll\Hlm.\:'l'I~ 

A, 'I'llI' Workel' hereby ngl'eel-l tu IHIY i:3ixtY-l'ix (Gil) cents per wep1;: to thE' 
I'u!'!'t!) Ith!IUl .\.grieultu!'al \Yol'l,Pl'jl ImHll'anre l!'und for nOll-occupational group 
inl'nl'(tU(!e lll'l'llliuUll'l ami directs the J.11ll111oy(!r to 1ll.'dlWt ~mdl sum from hili eurn
lug'H :tut! to fj)l·wm·t1 the ,,11mB to til(> Administratol' of suell Fund. 

H. The I<imployl'1' agL'p('S to ('outl'ilmt(' Om' cbIlar aIHi thirtr-seven c('nts ($1.37) 
Pl'L' wP('1!: fur lloll-occnpntiolJal group iu:;nruul'c on j'l'huli of the 'Yorkl'r. 

O. 'l'lw NmploJ'!'1' ,'h~lll forward thB payments mu<!p by ,tllc 'Yorker, and the 
1-1mpl()~'N"s contrihution. nt If'llst onr£' in ('-\'!'l'Y foul' (4) wP<,ks, by check parulJle 
to the Puerto Hieun A~rit~ultUl\:ll \Vorlwl's IllSUl'!lUCe Fund, Sucll ('heck shall ill' 
llHlill'd to till' AdministratoL' <rJ' t.h{' !'twrto Hi<:o 'Y01'],(>r8 Agricmltural IUi1urunct' 
!<'nutl, 322 'Yl'st 41)111 ~tl'N't, Nf'w York City, Npw Yllrk 10na6. 01' to snch Htllp!, 
nddl'(>s~ or Jl~ype as ,.;nt'll .\dmilli::;tl'lliHI' shull llireet- iu writing, If tIll' Bmpoyer 
aud/ol' th.' (,:"ow('1' fail In malw t1('dur·tioll_~ from till' \Ym'j;:er's wages, they shall 
ht' JlahIt· for tl\(, ('nUL'\' mllO\lut of ime]l prt'lniUlll lla;l'lueuts, 

n. ~rll(' l~ml>loy('1' Hhall lie l'!'spollsihle for tll(' p!lJm!'ut of ins1ll',1Il('e prpmiums 
for all WUl'],!'l'''; wh().~p namps lIIlP('al' on tll(> cnrl'l'Ch'll ail'plane manif{'sts, less 
Ihlls!' for whom termination lloti!'c,; have bct>Jl reepiy('>(l by the Central Offirt·. 

I':. 'I'll!' \Vul'kel' {Urc-e(.>! thnt all hpu('fits payuhl<, uuder the Group Im;nrllllce 
Plan, in the en'llt of hi!:! death, or uU;\' l.l'llCfitH pnynhle to him whicll eaunot be 
paid 10 him h"('llnSf' he ruunot be locaietl witllin ninety (00) daYf-:, shall he 
paiti to the l!1'lwlldl\ry 1llulled hy tilt' .,Yurk('L' in tJ11' AII}llic:ltioll f(,r Bmr,lilymt'llt 
fo,'!U OIl till' wit It tIlt' Ih"partml'ut. of La hoI' nf I'm·rlo ru(·o, 

l-', 'rile> 1'1H'rto !lipan A/.:"ri{'ultllral ,,\VorkerR IlIStl1'UUI!e> Flllhl shall hr ndminis
tt'I'Pc1 U1l{h~1' tIl(' dirl'etioll of thp 'I'l'u;;trc"! of "':tid Fund, find all {liSlmtpl'l ('onceru
iJl.'~ it s tlPIllil'alinll "hall Ite <I(>('i(Wd hy [,;Ilell Trllstl'l's. Such 'l'rllstepg lIu n) ("he 
l'i;~lIt. t'll imqwct (lUll audit 1ht' EmjlloYl'r'll null the Grow<,r's 11:1,1'(111 l'(>cords 
to H;:~\ll'f' til<' jlrnppl' pa~'Illl'lll' Hf In·(,lllinm~. 

G, Xn aI'Si~lllll(>llt, of h<'lH'fits or 11l00W)'S IIu£> to tIl!' Worker ulld!'l' thp 1'11('1'[0 
Rl<'all },J;I'll'uHnl'al 'Vorl\:PI'f-l Tlll':Ul'allCe FUlltl I'hall l)p permitted without the 
apTlr<Jnll of tIle S(,(,l'ptar~' of 141hnl'. 

H, III the {'Ycnt thut: the Workpr i;; llH'dieally UiStlhlt'd from working for fillS' 
full \\"1'('1" the Bmploy(>l.' shall pay til(> Gronp I1l8n1'Hllee Plan t11(> amount of Two 
dollars 11m'" ('ellt'l ($:!.O:l) ill1d \Yorker :-;hull be pxempt from paYlllpl1t of his 
eontl'lhntioll of s\1('l1 w(-l'k. 

T. 'l'lw "'<Irk!'!' f'haU bl' llr(llll]ln~' tl'unSI)orfe<1 to appropriate medkal faeilitie'l 
iUltll ('USPS oi !'ll1t'L'~;'Il{'Y • 
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.\I~rICLg 12-{!OXTllACl' EX1'0I1('KllE.)iT 

.\. .\ (lltlin i i',tra ti n~ Complaint Pro('etlure. 
1. IVllpIWH'l' jJl(,' "VOl'!Wl' while wurking 011 the mainland shall hanl any COlll

ll!aint r('g~ll·t1illg th(> 1m aeh, ullplieatioll, interpl'etation or compliancc with the 
1 erms 01' t.his .\grel·lllent which he camlOt l'clSoh'e by disl'us;;1ioll with the I'Jmlll{fYCl' 
and/oi' the Gr,,\Y(·l', lw shall ('OllllUunieat(' Uip :;allle to the appropriate H,<,gional 
U1lite of the .i.\Iigration Divisioll, which will maintain u frel' (:olleet telephone :sel'V
h'p [or tlth; !Jll1'P(lf'I'. The Hegional Omen will make a reeurd of :>uch cOIllplaint, 
willnotif~' the gIllplo~'er, alld will investigate the c(lmplaint as quickly as ~~ossi
hie, 'l'hc Hl'gional OfIil'(' will also notif,r the services of appropriate J!'ccIeral and 
flta Ie agl'Ilt'iI's and ofIieial,~ clJal'g'ccI with enfm'dng 'Yorker:>' rights of the ldnd 
iw'lmlell ill th.e 'Yorker'!' clJl!Illlaint, 

H til!' ,,'o1'l.c1' has 1",,1 Hrne<l10 1'111'1'[0 Rieo and wi~llei; to r,egh;tcr a <'omlllaint. 
hI' 1<11:111 d .. ' ~(J at Ullr Lcwul ofiiep (,f the l~mploynwnt Sen-ice, The local EmpIo,l'
lJl£'ul: Hl'nh~p ofIicp ,~hall mal\(' a record of sHeh ('()lllplaint and fonvarll a. copy to 
til(> Ik:;ioIJal OUiet' ()I' the ?lUg-ratiou Divhliun for tile locatiou whf're the com
l,hiillt arf)st~ within two (:!) \w'l'ldng tIays. 

In ull casl'S, tIll' Hpg'i<>nal OJJicl' will aW'mpt to ohtniu adjustml'nt of the 
H;l1!lllaill! lH ('()rdill~ tll its '1'lerit. If the RpFional Of'lice eannot ()btain arljust
UH'llt "atisfadCH'Y to tht' \rorlmr and. the Elllilloypl' within live ([) working cIa~'s 
it sliall l'e})c:rt the ::<t.ltllS of HIl' matter to (.Ill' CPlltrul 01lice togethl'r with its 
r(,(,IIJlllUPIl.Ja li,m. 

:.:. TIl!' ('('ntral OHice ,.,hall rpview the reCOlll1ll01ldntion of tht' Regional Offic(' 
and shall 11 ttelllpt to rCBolvc the eomplaint according to its merit. Should the 
CI'!ltral Hflh~(> (,llll(:lndl' th,it a violation which has Hot IH'en rCRolYed {'xh;(s, it 
,~ltan witllin 15 days aftl'[' r{'ct'ipt (If the ('()Ulplaillt, lliftify the Employer thut if 
lli(' ('l'Inlllaint is noi; l'('medil'rl. within;:; days the cOlJ\plaint will he r(~ferrl'(l to tIll! 
Hpcretnry v[ L:lllol'. In the t>Yfnt that the Central OfliCt' shull (!ollclucIl' that ther(' 
is no Il){,l'lt to tIH' cOlllpluint or that th~ Elllllloyl'l' has acIequately remedied the 
{'Ol!llllailll:, 1/: sh~tn notify tht, "·orln'r. If the "''''rker is not satiHfie(! with t1lH 
l'l'~,)l11tilln ()f tIl<' {'rnt rill Otfi('P, lie "lm11 IWtii'y tIll' H!'gional OlIi('e Ol' tIw ~elltral 
Otll"l' and HI!' c!>llll'lnint ::<hall br· Sl'nt to tIle Hl'{,l'l'tary for r(>'View, 

I.e tlIt' ~('t;\'M:lry in any ;:uch insbmce ('onl'llidc,-; that a yioL'lHoll or b1'l'll('h of the 
CUlllraet l'xii4s or tlmt th(> Elllploy{'r has not adC'fluately remedied the t'omplaint, 
lIP "hall w!thill :}O dayR not:lf:r th" EWlllor(>l' that unless .compJiall('e iR ohtaiIwd 
wiihin :1 dll.YS Ill' may in:«itule ~nit M~ainst Ihe I']mploJ'('r on l:chalf of the 'V{)rkcr 
or "Yorkers involved by the comlllaint or take other appropriate action. 

:1. When I.he pro('Pclnrl'R Het forth in Secti.)ll A-1 awl A-:! of this ArtieI!' lIan>, 
IH!PII ('(JlUIlli<~(l with, the Employer find/'llI' tllt, G1'OW('1' hN'('by agl'l'e to ~mblllit to 
ilw jlll'il'dieliou Hf tlU' court:> '}[ l'llerto Rico in aU caws involving elnillls of 
hl'l'aeh of tllli1 Afrl'PI'Inent. '.rllp C()!lllJli~siLJn('r of InSlll'<'lnCp of l'tH'rif} Rit'o is herl'hy 
d('signatt'<i ~lI'i agent for the pUrl)OS(, of rl'el'idllg procffls in ('ollllPdiou witll :Iny 
:'llcll Rllit, pJ'()l'idE,d, however, that the Conl1nil:'sione1' of Insnranee will forward 
any ,Hll'h Ill'oreN::'! sprvl'd on him to tllt' EmploJ'er and/o1' Grower. and tIll' ('iTectiv(> 
date of sll('h ~'('l'\i('e shall commence wlw11 the Pl'LlCCi'S is l'crein,tl by the Employer 
and/or the Growpr. 

This proY1f;:ion shall not apply to ea>ll'S of Worl,m<'n'" C'omIlrn!'ation wlwr(l an 
adequatl' policy of 'Workmen's Compensation Insuranc(! is maintaiIwll uy the 
Employer, 

B. The Emplo~el' will proeure and maintain in efft·ct a pprfol'mnnce 11ond, in 
form and amount sati;:fa0tory to the S(>crerary of !,a!J(J!', to h'1la1'llnt(l(> perform
anre of thil'l Agl'N"llent. Ru('h bond shall be filp(} with HI(> ~('cret!lry of Lnhor, 

C. 1. TIl<! S!'cretary of Lahor may r!'rl'el'(>nt th(l 'Wm'!w!' fo!' all I>lIl'pO,~PS arising 
out of or in cOllnection with tllis AgJ.'emnent. The right of l'epreHellto.tiun "hall 
indu<1e. hnt not he Ibnited to, the rig-ht of HIP H(>('retary of Labor tn bring Huit 
on behalf of th(> Work!'r for any cause of action whirh may arise pursuant to nllY 
provh'ioll of thif; Agrel'l:lll'nt, 

2. 'rhp right of r(>IJl'l!l'(>utatioll l'hall also iltelude the right of the Se('re>tal'Y of 
LalJOl' to vi!"it the 'Yorl\:~!l' at his place of al.od>. 0]' plac.~ of \Vorl" 

3, TIll' I.Jmvloyer ag-repI" that tile Secrl'tary of I,allor llJay institute f1uit on b(>half 
of the '.rrm;ters of the Puprto Ri('un A~riculturnl 'Yorker'! Insur:ll1('(' Fund to 
('ufol'l'(' t'ollp('tion of any unpaid premiums due nmIer the Puer(,o Rieun A!Xl'it'111-
tuml 'Yorl;.~('l'.s !n:-;l1raucn Fund. Such !"nit llItt:,· ll(l im:titllfetl in nCCOl'd:IlH'l' with 
the t('r1l1!' of Articl(' 1:! A-3 ilPl'e01' amI illl' Serretarr shull 11ll¥El ret'ourse ugu!nst 
the ElllllloJ'!'l"s PerfOl"lllall(~e Bmld fer any judgment obt:till(>d, 
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D. The Employ!'l' and any Grower who have a~ree!l to he !JOUlul by and be 
rl'RI10llSihle uncler the terms of this Af;r('ement !lhnll at all times be jointly nnll 
sPvt'rnlly responsihle for all terllls of tIliH .AgI·p(>ment. 

I<J. Nothing contained in this Article f'hull be <1e(>m(>c1 to limit tIl(> right: of the 
'WorI{er to institute netioll against the l'Jmployer through Couns(>l of his <'11Oic(> 
for breach of this .Agreement in anr COllllletel:t court. when the ndmilli~tl'utiY(~ 
lJroc(><1ul'PS set forth in A-1 amI A-2 of this Artide have hN'n cDllllllieu with. 

II'. At all reasonable timps. the I<}mllJ.uYl'r and/or the Grower shall make trIp
Ilhone ~c'rvi<'e available to any Worker who wishes to register a complaint to th(> 
R(>gional Office of the :\Iigratioll Divhdon. 

G. '1']1!' failUre of til(' ErullloYI'r or th!' Grower to ('omply with any of tll!' pro
visions of this Agreem!'nt shall constitute a material breach t11l'r(>o£, and the 
:::;e<~l'ctal'Y of Labor may cancel the Agl'epment. In such event, the I~lllployer, and 
tll(' Grow!'l' I!hnll be liable for th(> full guarant(>e provided for herein, h(>ginning 
with the datil of llPproyal of thifl Agreement anll terminating on the exviration 
clate spl'l'ifietl herein. 

ARTICLE 13-Mlsm~U,ANI;()US 

A. 'l'l1e Employer and the Grtlwer shallrenuer to the Worker, cluring the term 
of tllis Agreem(>nt t1l(; following servicNl. at no cost to the Work(>l': 

1. '1'l11'('e (3) adt'!luate hot nwals II day nncllodging from til(' clate tll!' Workpr 
rCllOl'ts at the Employ<>r's l'!'quest at the point of clt'vnrtlll'(> in PUl'rto Rico until 
the day upon which the ,Yorkl'r's guarante(> h<>eOlll('~ pffl~l'tiye. 

2. All tl'ant'llortatioll between the WOl'l,er',s place of abode and his ,\,ork location 
othc'r than that referred to in Article 9A. 
It It till' ,Vorker is declar!'cl Ilhysically unfit for I'mploYll1l'nt by thl' Employer 

aull if the \Vork(>l' ~o el(>C'ts. the Employer ~hall proYide 11 Iloll-npg'otinhl(> tiek!'t 
to the point of recruitment. 'I'his provision shull appl~' l'pgurdll'ss nf the length of 
l'mploympnt of the 'Wol'kl'r hy the Emlllo~·el'. 'I'lte "iYorker I-ihaU also receive the 
RUlU of TWl'nty ll()llal'~ ($20.110) for su\Jsh;tence. 'l'he Elllllloyer'S tleterminatioll of 
ph~'!<i('aI fitnef'fl shall be subject to review by a physiciun jointly IlPprOVNl hy the 
glllllloYl'r and the Secretary of I.ahor. 

C. tJpon tIle vel'ifi!'d death or 1he I'XiRtellc!' of a Yl'rifi(>c1 eriticnl illnl'''s of the 
WOl'l,er's spouse, ehil<l or parent, the I~mploy(lr shall proYide a non-uegotiable 
tick('t to the point. of recruitment at no charge to the Worli:l'r or, in the event of 
<lelnye<l verification, the cash I'quh',ulent thl'reof, altcl the WOl'k<'l' shall also 
recl'ive the SUIn of Twenty dollars ($20.00) for snhsillt(>lll'l'. Yerification in such 
iustnueps shull he hy th(> S(>Cl'etal'Y of I.n.hor. 

1). Organizations l'eud(>ring lawful service to the "Yorker ~hal1 have the right 
of vit:Mlltion to the WOl'k!'l' at all l't'asonahle timNl. Wheney(>r the period for 
visitation right is I'stublishcd by law 01' court dl'cision, ;melt period shull be 
dl'eme<lreasouahle. 

K '1'bp Puc'rto lUcan Agricultural Worl{('r~ Immrance Fuml shan be rl'sllOnsible 
for fUlll'ral eXlll'nsPS to an amr;unt not. to exc(>l'd $500.00 if tlte "iVorker should die 
{luring the dmatiou of thiR Agreement exc('pt during ail' transportation, At the 
option of the family and at their expense, they may arrange for the ~lJil)ment of 
the hody bltek to Puerto ltico und/or buri(>d at the place of their choie!.' in Which 
(>Y!.'nt the Fund sllall pay for the <'ost t11l'reo£ not to exe(>ecl $500.00 (lirectly to the 
curriers and/or undertaker an<1 the balance. if any, shall be paid to the benefi
eiaries. 

1!'. Any information eoming to the att(>lltion of the Employer or Growl'r with 
rt'Sl)cct to any arl'l'st, d(>teution or criminal prosecntion of the Worl,(>r shull be 
promptly commullicat('(l bl' the Employer or Grower to the nenr{'st office of the 
l\Iigl'RtioIl Diyisioll. 

G, At Ipust ten (10) days prior to closing of allY s1I,:.h tram::action, the Grower 
and }<Jmploy(>l' \vill notify the Central Ollice by C('I" lfiPrl l\fail, Return Rec(>ipt 
R!'qu('stl'd, of auy cOllt(>mplated dissolntion, sule, 01' disllo<;;itiOll of snllstantially 
1111 of Employer's and/or Growel"s llF'sets. cOl'porflte ~;tock, or similar tl'ansaction 
intended to beCOlllP pffectiy,e during the tcrm of this Agre(>Illent. 
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J.·:XlIIIllT II 

Hk;POlI'l' ON Ih;vu,;,,· OF PA YROT.L R,,;rOUIlH 
I~ m: O;:;CAI~ CINTRON I'Em:Z, '::1' AI. 

V. 

Gr..HiSUORO SERVIC;~ ASSOCU'rlON., INC., ET AI. 

I!'l'l'llODt:CTlON 

Tl1i,; report wa~ llrel1a1'rd hy .\.ccountantK for the Puhlic Interest, Mr. Bernard 
('. Hpcl1t was ill cl1arge of its lll'(~!laration. Hi,S professiollal qualifications are set 
forth on pagp ii. 

Accountants for the Public Inter,~st is a non-profit New .Tersey Corporation, 
tax-N;,empt under Section riOl ({~) (3) of tlle Internal Rpv(~nue C{)(le. The member
ship of .\('(,OlllltUlltS for tIle Public lut(>l'e,;t con~ists primarily of ('crtifif.l(l Il\1\Jlic 
acC!()uutant~, licl'uHctl by the ::ltllte of New Jersey, togethe1' with members of other 
dbciplineH, 

6COPH QI,' Ry,,'VIEW 

In a('('Ol'dUUN' with a rpquest from :IIiclllwl R Berger, Esq., of the l!'armwork('rs 
Hights Proje!'t, we have l'(wi('wed llaJ'l'oll re(~ord~ which haye bl'rn maintained 
h~' the GlllSl'lHlrO SC1'\'iet' A~~()ciation, Inc., for Anp;t'l Luis Ocasio Torres for the 
~·eur~ W72 aud 1!J73 and Oscar Cintron 1'('rez und Gabriel Torres Rondon for the 
;\,t'I1.1'1975. 

The llUl'!lOi';e of our review WltR to determine whether {JI~ 110t the proper amount 
(If WUgP;l waH pr..id IJ\lr~uunt to the guarantee pl'ovi;;ioIlH of the resll<'ctive employ
lUl'nt COll·"l'l\CtK. We nls(, ~ougllt to {lelermine wh(~tllt'r 01' lIot deductiou,; for food 
('OHt~ and tl'tlllSllOrtatioll eosts were lllllde in accordance with the uppU!'uhle provi
BiunH of the contl'll(~t~. 

L'inn1l;\,. WE~ reviewed the payroll r(lCOl'<1s sy:rtem for the pur!)();:e of determinhlg 
cOlllplinIl('e with the rec()rd~ pl'oyh:iom; of tIre ('outmet und with genprul bllSillPH~ 
pru,ctieeK. 

RECORDS .\ND DOCUMENTATION REVIEWED 

'\Yp haYl' relied 11110Il tllP following dOlnlmtmts and informatioll for onr 1'ev}('w, 
which <loCl111WlltR or ex\'e1'llt~ therefrom nre a part of tlll' aeeoml1uuying report: 

1. .\.grieultural Agr!,l;'lIleIlt~ Betw(>cll l!;!lllllo;l'('l's und l'l1crto Wean Agricultural 
Workers for the Yem's 1()72,lU7a nud lB7G. 

2. BIllIll()J'e(~'1l em'lling,; records for Allgel I..UiH OruRio Tot'rCH Ior the years 
1\}i2 lUul lU73, 11.1111 for 0"('111' Cintron Perez nml G[tbriel 'I'ol'rPIl Rondon for the 
year1!liil. 

3. Wet'ldy Payroll sheets reflecting daily und weekly eamings and deductions 
for Angel Luis Ocali;io Torre,; for the Y('IU'S 1m2 and 1n7;~ und for Osenr Cintroll 
1'('1'ez !lnd Gahriel '1'01'1'1'8 HOlld!ln foI' the yl':ll' 1!)7ii. 

4. R{>ferrul ('urdlS for eaeh W(}rl,(>t~ IO), eaell 1leriod of employment which affect 
time "vent at the Gln~;:bol'() SOl'\'ice Association ellmp and IH~rlods or llRsigmllt'nt 
to Yuriolls fal'mfl. 

G. Corrt'spoudml('(> hetw('('u C'UIllUPll Rl'gioTial Legal SI'rvil'l'R Bud Glm~sl}()r() 
Sl'l',ice ASRo('iatioll. rue., dntcd Augnst n, 1fl7ii and Aug-uKc la, l07ri. 

G, We hlwe been ullyil'ed that the !llllllkuhle hourly rates of pay for eneh yeur 
were: 

1(172 ____________________________ .. __________________ .. ____________ $1. 7:; 
1!l73 ______________________________________________________ --____ 1,85 
1975 __________ .. _____________________ . _____________________ ----__ 2.30 

7. We have l)('en udvb:ed that the ii!1Iiii('nbl~ puyroll guarantl'c IwriodB were: 

1072-80 hours for eUl'll 2-we('lr Il('riod. 
1H73-120 hours for ('uell 3-\\,(,£,1;: period. 
11)7rl-120 hours for euC'l1 B-wct'I' period. 

87-138--77--20 
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",,'1' hun' tld·pl'milH·il tlml til!' 'Yorkl'l'" han' b"PIl 1!lHl"l'paid on various O(','u
sjom!, thut till'!'!' han' h(~!'lI llUl)J('rnn,; viola/i"ll~ of tll" ,'ontrue/uul ng:r(,Pllll'llt~ Oil 
thp part of tlw ElllIll"~'('l' all,} tlut tIl!' 1l1,,'oUlltiIJP: Jlro('('(hl1'l'~- :md ('olltro]s ntilize\! 
I,~' tlip I~IlIJlIo,rpr ill till' llluilltPllHlll'P (If I III' llaJ'l'ollr(','or(h fall "hort 01' elllllIlliancp 
with tlJ{' ('0111 rad. vrovj,.;iollR af' wt'll a~ what Ill'l' regarded :lH generally U('('t'I.h'd 
bw;im'"'' pr:H't h'('H. 

'I'llI' :H'eOIll!lll1lyln~ Hehpduh'~ l'!'i1PL't. the tIptailed iilHlillg" in support of our 
{'OUdll:-;j(J11". 

llEIlN,\lUl Co HECHT, C.I'.A.---j"WFlct4SIOSAL QL\UFIC.\TIOXS 

.ir'('(JIIllting f1/uillllditin!! Cd'pl rinll'!, 

('prtilip\! 1'Ilhlir API'Ollllt ant (:\'('\Y ,JpI"I'Y 1 P17). 
Prll<'titinuel' of llUbli(' U('(,Olllltil1;!; frolll 1!HH to lU71l. 
}IplIIJII'r of tI'l' 1l\'1'I'l!ll:jll;~ iat'llItip,: (If: 

Hutg'er~ UnivPl'_-Hy Grarlu;.,tl' ~('hl)ol (If B\I~ilH"'" Admilli"t ration. 
Hutgpl'~ VniYersit r ~t'hoIlI of Hlli'ill(,~S Adminh't ru t iou (rlldl'l';<;r:l(luat e 

l1ivi~ioll) . 
:,;.'tOIl lIn11 ruiypr"ilr ,Yo Paul :-<tillmall ;;;('11001 of Bu:-;inpi'),o-. 
Union C ')l1p;';('. 

EXI'l'utivP Dil'('('tol' of .\('t'ollutallt" for 111P Pullli(' Inter(>st. 

Pl'ofc:txio)l111,/.'8ocitltir!l!8 1/1/(1 fltlU'/' rdetllnt c,rp! tit-lice 
.\UlPl'it'IJll Iu"tilllte uf Certili('11 Pnhlil' Ae,1ountant_~. 
Xl'w .Tpl''''·Y ~o('iptr of Ct'l'titietlPlIlili(' .\(','ouutnntl<, 
Xt'W York ~hl /p ::;()det~· of Cprtifielll'll\,iie A(_'I'U\1I1tant~. 
Bl'ta GUlIlillU ~jg'llla (Natiunal homo!'" !'ociety of t'ollpg!''; of Im"iup"" admini,,-

trlltioll) . 
1'al1('Il)1 .\rhittutIJrH of AlIleri('Hll .\rilitl'iltitlll .\~H(lciatioll, 
Vohllltp(,l' Probatioll C()\lll~l'l()r·-lllli()n ('tlllllty, 
Dir(,!'tol'----Low Co"t Pl'1ydwtlwr:llJY Plan. 

ndl/l'lltirJII 
B. loll', ill .\r('o\luting, B.utgers FlIilerflitr-Hl43. 
:'ILB.A. ill BnsillP';"; Adlllidi:4tmtioll, Rntger;.: 'C'nh'pl'Hity---ln;;4 . 

• \K(;ET, IJrIS OC'.\rHO Tmmr:s, ApPLIC'ATION 01" GtT.ill.urr.El~ l'ltOVISION Olo' ('OX1'J:ACT, 
1!.l72 AND 1!l73 

'1'11(' langungl' of the gual'ante(~ llrovi"ionl'l of the 1f1'j2 (1) and tIll' 1973 (2) 
('ontl'lwts is amhiguous, fl('rlllitting more ihun one iut!'11)rt'tatioll. 1'110 math'l' 
whi<!h l'l'qllirl's interpl'etation is tlw starting date of tIl(' rNlpeethe gmu::mtl'e 
periods. At'('ordinl:dy. we huve pr('sellted two altl'rnlttin' computatiom'l, 

(1) 'rhl' EIllIIIOJ ('r l'llilrllllte('s to Jll'uvhII' the '\Vorlwr with eighty (80) hour£-; 
of ngrir-ultural or related wol'l;: in pach slw('e,"sh'e tW(} (2) week g'uarant{"o period 
or tu IlllY tIl(' ,,'orlWl' a sum not 1l'sH than pighty (),IO) timp£-; the hourly or 11rp· 
vailing mte ~:('t fort11 ill ArOd!' 4, wliidwvl'l' is g'l'eatm', 1'he b"llarnntep "hall 
(,(1I11mmH'O at 12 :01 A,:'I1. on the day fullowing' the date upon wIdell the 'Vorlwl' 
arrivps at the Illa!'p of ahode or work. (Certain .\gre('lllents are subjeet to un 
illitia1lleriod (\x('('Ption UH anthorizt'd hy U1e Secretary of Ijfthor.) 

Fm' PHl'IH)S(,S of ('omputation of this /.."lIUl'Untt'(', wod, 1)e1'iod8 of 1(,/-;:; than one 
full W(-pJ, l'reCP(lillg and following' the l';mpliJYl'r'll normal weekly payroll perioa 
"lwU hI' 11ro-1':1tl'l1 at tht' rate of 6 honr.'; ilCI' day, Stmday£-; exe1uded. 

(:.!) '1'11(' 1'~mI)lorpl' ~Ilarantpes to proYitle the Workp!' with 0111" hUllllred 
tWt'llty (120) hour" of agrknltural fir l'('Iate<l wOl'k in ('aell su('<,p!"~ive thrp(, W) 
w('('1;:"1 gUllrantp(, pPl'ioll or to pay the 'Vork!'l' It sum not IN,,, than one Illllldrpd 
tWNltJ' (l:.!O) tiJlw)l tl)(> hourly or lu'evlliling rllV~ !,p/: for!'h in Artiele 4, whiclHWe1' 
I;: !~l'('alp!" Th(' gnnl'Uutpp "hall elmlIllPIll'p at 12:01 A.:\I. OIl the day following 
t!H' <lilt!' uJlon whi('h the ,\Vorkpr arrin~s at the lllac(' of a1l0(le or wnl'k. 

I<'(}l' thp IHI1'VO>'L'S of ('omplltatioll of this g-uaruntp{" work pl~riocls of lef;.; than 
Olll' :!'nIl ,,"ppk pl'N!l'ding an<1 following' the Empln)'('l"s normal WQPkly payroll 
IIPl'ind ~hall 11l' prorated at the rate of G hours 1)('1' day, Sundnrs pxe111dpd. 

FirM u7tcrnut{I'c 
Th(> g'u:u'alltp(! Ill'riod llegins the <lay attpr the entry <late. 
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Secanr]. altcl'llatil:o 
'I'Ill' gual'lwte() p('1'iod IJ(>,~ns on the Friday after the entry !late. 
Basel). upon the weekly payroll l'()cordt; USt)!l by tll(' GlltHs\Jol'O Srrvice Al:lso· 

dation, Inc., nUll till' llll'm!Jpr·-·Gl'oWl'l'S ior thE' cmplo~"N-s WhORl' record:.; WCI'(' 
review{-d. API RSf;UlllCU that the employer's normal wceldy payroll period began 
onl"rida:r and ended on Thtn·Hday. 

tTUllel' thi:; interprptatioll, tIle Worker i~ gutlrantepd G hours 11<'1' day for ('!tch 
day priur to the iirst Friday after the <'ntry date . 

• 'mIJillc(l81111!1I!Ilry of 1IIldcr[J(!lInwllts, 1!j7J ana, 19"1' 

1st ulternati-re: 1072 __________________________________________________________ _ 

1973 ________________________________________ .. _______ .. ________ _ 

Tutal ___ •. ___________________________________________________ _ 

2<1 alternative: 1072 ______ h ___________________________________________________ • 

1973 __________________________________________ .. _____________ "._ 

Total ___________________________________ .,, __________________ _ 

$12.:!13 
n.un 

12.2tl 
l>i.n 

77. O:} 

NOTI'.-See puges G and 7 for <les(;rilltioll of assulllplium; ill uHcl'natiYe (·om· 
putntions. 

Summary Of UlHICl'pallIllCl1t8, 19i'J 
GrOS;l amount earued-

IIourlJ' wngps ami piece work ' __________________________ .. ______ ~2·m. 00 
Guurantee·-period to AUg'llst 24, 1U72 ___________________________ . 10.50 

Total eurnings _____ . ____ '" ______________ • _____ .. ___ .• __ .. _________ 2:;:;. fiO 
Gross alllount pllid _________________________________________ ._______ !H:t :.H 
Balnnce 1'1'll1aining ' ________ .• _______________________________________ 12 . .26 

COllf;i~tin~ of-
Guarnl1te;~lk>riod to AuguRt 2·1" lH'i':? ___ . ___________________ _ 
l'il'rol'l'1 in totaillollrs we(-I;: f'IHlf'd August ,2.1, 1!)7:!-% hr _____ _ 
l~rl'(ll' in calculation of totalllOllrly wugl';;: 1:3 hI' at $1.7(>-________________ .. ___ • _____________ .. _____ _ 

Gl'O~':; amount paill ______________________________ . _ .. ___ _ 

10.!iO 
. S7 

22, 75 
21.SG 

Suhtotal _______________________ . __ .. ________________ • SO 

Total _________________ .. ______ . ___________________ 12. !.lG 

1 .\(\'IIt1onnl amol\nt~ InllY be !l1.1'.' hased upon prevailing pipc(>work rnte~ fm' wi·pl. mtll'tl 
Ang. 17, Ull:!. 'l'brse l',ttcs ure not illdica.t(>(]. 011 tho payroll rl-col'd~, 

PAYROLL SU~lM.\nY. 1912 

IEntrJ dJte, .\tI~. 10. 1912; t0fm'n3tion, Sop!. 2, 13721 

Guarantee r.criod: 
From Au". 11 to 24, 1972: 

Period en~inR'-' 

Day~; dmr,;)~b!o Not 
W"r~s ~- "-"~."---."--- Euarantcml Amount 
rJrilcd S r,l R amount und"rpilid 

.~urr.17.1972........................... ~37.62 .............................................. . 
AuC.2·).1972............................ 91.28 ............. " ................................ . 

TotQI for perioJ....................... 12;" 50 .................. . $140.00 S10.50 

From Aur. 25, to Sept. 7, 1972: 
PcrioJ endinq-

Au~. 31, J972 .......................... . 
Sppt.7.1972 ........................... . 

101.50 .............................................. . 
l~.fjO ........... . .,M 5 .. M .. ~ .. ~" ... ~ ..... " ...... _ ...... _ ..... ~"' .... _ 

Total for period •••••••.••••.•••••••••• 115.50 •••••••• 70. UO •••••••••• 
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Determination of guarantee muler employmwt contraet, IJeriod ending Aug. 24, 
19"/2 

August: Dail1l8tatllB. 
11~ _____________________ .: _ - _____________________ .___ _____ _ Camp. 
12 ______________________________________________________ . 2 h~ 
13 ___________________________________ . _________ .. _________ _ 8% hr. P.'\V. 
14_______________________________________________________ 2~2 hr. 
15 _____ . _____________ ~ ______ __ _________ __________ ____ __ _ _ _ 'No work. 
16_______________________________________________________ ~o. 

17_______________________________________________________ 8~' hr. 
18_______________________________________________________ 9 h~ 
19 ___________________________________ ~___________________ 7~'2 l1r. 
20 ____________________________________ . _________ .__________ 111:a hr. 
21 ______________________________________________________ ~ 97~ hr. 
22_______________________________________________________ 9 111". 
23_______________________________________________________ 8% h~ 24_______________________________________________________ 'j'lh hr. 

NOTE.-ChargcnlJle days, none; bnsic A'utu'antee (SO hours at $1.75), $140; reduction of 
guarantee, none; nnd net guarantee, $140. 

Summary of 1tnde1'paymcnts (first alternatire), 19/'3 

Gross Wuges-
Hourly wages anti piecework 1 " _________________________________ $530.88 
GUflrP.utee-period to Jm.;e 11, 1073_______________________________ 43.11 

Gross earlliilgs_____________________________________________ 57D.!J0 
Gross amount paid" ________________________________________ 530. 90 

Undt'r])uyment of gross wages ______________________________________ _ 
Ex!'el:ll:l transportation deductiom:~ ___________________________________ _ 

Balance due worker __________________________________________ _ 

43.00 
30.00 

73.00 
1 Additional amounts may be clue based tIIlOn applicable piecework rates for periods 

ended June 7 and June 9, 1973. These rates are not Indicated on the payroll records. 
2 Differences due to rounding. 

PAYROLL SUMMARY, 1973 (FIRST ALTERNATIVE 

[Entry date, May 21, 1973; termination July 5, 1973[1 

Wages 
earned 

Days chargeable Net 
----.- guaranteed Amount 
S M _ R amount underpaid 

Guarantee period: 
From May 22 to June 11, 1973: 

Period endinp.
May 28, 1973 ••••••••• _ ••••••• _._._ ••• _. 
June 4\ 1973 ••••••••••••• , •• _ ••• _ •••• '" 
June I ,1973_ •••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 

$25.90 •••• _. __ .• , •• __ ._ ••• __ ._ •• _. __ •• _. ______ •• _._. 
41. 63 •• __ •••.••• __ ••• _ ••••• _ •• __ ._. __ •••• ____ • ___ ._ 

~ 96. 56 •••• __ .......... ____ •••••••• _ ....... _._ ••• _ ••• -----
Total for perlod ••••••••••••• _. __ ••• _ •• 164.09 •••• ,. __ •• ____ ••• __ ._. $207.20 $43.11 

From June 12 to July 2, 1973: ================== 
June 18, 1973 .• _ •••••••••••••••••• ___ •• __ ••• 63.83 _, __ .,., I _ ••• ___ ._._ •••• _._. ___ • __ ._. __ 
June 25

i 
1973 •••• _.......................... 69.38 """" I ••••••.•• ___ •• _ ••• "" ______ •••• 

July 2, 973 •• ___ •••••• _ •• "" •• "" __ ••••• __ ••• 98.98 •.•••••.•. "". ___ ••.••• _ •• __ ._._ ••• _ ••••• ___ •• _ 

Total for the period._ •• _____ •• ___ ._. ___ ••• 232.19 """" 2 ._ ••••• _ 192.40 "" __ •• _ .• _ 

July 3, to 19 1973: ===== 
July 9, i973 ........ __ ....... ____ •• _ ••••••• _ 83.25 ' ___ "__ 1 ____ • _____ • ___ • ___ •• __ •• _. ___ • 
July 16,1973._ ••• "" ••• __ ._ •••••• ____ • __ .• _. 40.70 •••• __ •••••• _______________ •• ____ •••••• _ •••• _. 
July 19, 1973 ••• __ • _______ ••• _. ____ ._ ••••• _. 16.65 •• __ •• __ •• _ ••• _ ••••• _ ... _._._ ••• _______ • _____ _ 

Total lor the period. ___ • __ ••• _. __ ••• _____ ._ 140.60 __ • _____ """" (') (3) (3) 

1 Payroll records indicate termination date as July 5, 1976. However, employee is recorded as workIng as late as July 
19, 1976 • 

• See comments in accompanying report concerning earnings based upon hourly rates and piecework rales. 
a Amount in doubt. 
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Detel'mination of Quamntee 1mdcr employment contract, period ending 
J1tne 11, 19"13 (first alternative) 

l\fay: 
22 

-------------------.----------------------------.~---- --23 ______________________________________________________ _ 
~4 
20 ____________ . ___________ ... _____________________ .... _______ ...... _ 26 ______________________________________________________ _ 
. )
-I 
28 
2!l 
:lO 
31 

June: 
1 2 _ .. _______________________ .. _______________ ~ __________ ___ _ 
3 __________________ . . . __________________________________ _ 

4 
5 
6 7 _. ________________________ . _________________________ ~ __ _ 
8 __________________________ . _____________________________ _ 
n ______________________________________________________ _ 
10 ______________________________________________________ _ 
11 ________ .--___________________________________________ .. 

Daily status 
4111'. 

Do. 
No worl;:. 

Do. 
G hr . 
No work. 

Do. 
9% hr. 
8% hr. 
4% hr. 

No work. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

4 hr. 
3 hr. 
Refused. 
3% hr. 
9 hr. 
No work. 

Do. 
N01'E.-Chargeable days 1; reduction Of guarantee, $14.80; and net guarantee, $20".20. 

Basic guarantee--120 hours at $1.85 ______________________________________________ $222.00 
Less 1 day at $14.80____________________________________________ 14. 80 

Net guarantee ___________________________________ ,____________ 207.20 

Selledule of transportation deductions, 1978 

Total of amounts listed on individual earnings, record as weekly deductions _______________________________________________________ $97. 59 
Amount of trallSportation Ildvllnced__________________________________ G7.59 

Ove'!'ueduction _______________________________________________ 80. 00 

SltntJIlal'Y of underpayments (see01lu alternatiVe), 19"18 

Gross '\Yages-
Hour!y wages and piece work 1 0 _________________________________ $336. 88 
Guarantee: 

Period to !lIay 24, H}73_____________________________________ 18. 50 
Period to ,Tune 14, 1978_____________________________________ 16.29 

(tross ea1'nings ________________________________________ 571.67 
Gross amount paid '____________________________________ 536.90 

Underpayment of gross wllges___________________________________ 34. 77 
Excess trllnsportlltion deduction________________________________ 80.00 

Balance due worker ____________ -._____________________________ G4.77 

1 A(1tlltional amounts may be due based upon apPUNlble piecewt}l'k rates for employer 
payroll perlotls ended June 7 and June 9, 1073. These rates nre not intltcnted on the pay
roll rpcordR. 

o Differences due to ronnding. 
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PAYI10LL SUMMARY, 1973 (2D ALTERNATIVE) 

(Entry date, May 21, 1973; termInation, July 5,19731 1 

Wages Days chargeable Net 
earned -------- guaranteed Amount 
amount S M R amount unuerpaid 

Guarantes period: 
From May 22 to 24, 1973: Period ending May 24, 

1973_ •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• $14.80 ••••••••••••• _ •••.•••••• $33.30 $18.50 
From MllY 25 to June 14, 1973: 

Period endlng-· 
May 31,1973 ••••••••.••••••••••.••••• 
Juno 7, ID73 .•••••••••..• " •••• _ ••••••• 
Juno 14, 1973 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

52.72 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• ___ •••••••••••••• _ 
51. 43 .'._.'__ I ............................... . 
86.76 ""_""" ••••••••• __ ......................... . 

From Juna 15 to July 5, 1973: 
Period ending-

June 21,1973......................... 51.03 .. _..... 2 ............................... . 
Juno 28,197$ •••••••• _................ 89.,3 ••••.•••••• _ .....••..••.•••.•••••••.• _ ......... . 
July 5, 1973 •••• _.. ••••••••••••••••••• 98.98 •.••••••••.••• , ••.•.•••••••••••••• , •••••• "'" ••• 

~-----~-~-~~---"" .~---

Total for period..................... 240.51 •••••• ,. 2........ 192.40 ••••••••.•• 

From Jul, 6 to 19, 1973: 
Period emling-

July 12, 1973 ••••••.••.••• , ••••••••• ,. 74. 00 •••••••• 
July 19,1973......................... 16.65 .••••• _. 

I _ ..... __ .... _._ ................ . 
6 ••• _ ••••• __ ••••••• _ ..... _._ ••• _. 

To\al for period •••••••••••••••••••• _ 90.65 ___ ..... 7 ••••• __ •.•••••••• _ •••••••••••••• 

1 Payroll rocorus indicate termination date as July 5, 1976. However, employee is recorded as workine as late as J ~Iy 19 
1976, 

Detcrminatil}n of guarantce undcr emplo}llllcnt contrar)t, pcriorZ ending 
JlIl1li2·i.1WIJ (second alternative) 

May: 
Daily status 

22 ___________________________________________________________ 411r. 
2:~ ___________________________________________________________ Do. 
2·! ___________________________________________________________ No work. 

NOnJ.-Charj!enhle dnys, none; reduction of gunrnntee, none; net guarantee (based 
upon (J hOllr~ per day prior to 1st day of employer's normal worl"yeek, $:::3.:::0. 

.. 
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Determination of guarantec It/!(ler cmp70J/lilcnt contract, ]JC/'iotl em/illl! 

::IIay: 
25 
2G 
')--I 

!!8 
20 
~m 
31 
1 
!! 
3 
4 
Ii 
6 
7 
8 
D 
10 
11 
1!.l 
1{) 

• J 

1-1: 

JUIiC 1.}, 191J (sccOI/Il alternative) 
Va illl 8/,1(118 ___________________________________________________________ No worl\:. 

___________________________________________________ . ___ "_____ 6 hr. 
__________ ,________________________________ _________________ N () work. 
__________________________________________________________ '" lJo. 
___________________________________________________________ n~~ tlr. 
___________________________________________________________ 81,:, hr. 
___________________________________________________________ 4~~1Ir. 

____________________________________________________________ ~o work. 
____________________________________________________________ lJo. 
__________________________________________ '"_________________ Do. 
___________________________________________________ "_________ Do. 
_________________________________________ ____________________ ,1, hr. 
___________________________________________ ______________ ___ 3 Ill'. 
_______________________________________________________ "" ____ n!'l·u~('d. 

____________________________________________________________ 3
1

(, hr. ____________________________________________________________ 'v 111'. 

___________________________________________________________ No work. 
___________________________________________________________ 1)0. 
___________________________________________________________ 9Jl~ 

___________________________________________________________ 8
1
::, hr . 

___________________________________________________________ '5 hr. 

XllTi~.-"Cl1argeable days. 1; redUction of gunrantee, $H.SO; net l(UnrantN' (lmHIc 
gHarant~t'--120 hours at $1.85-$222 less reduction oC guarantee, $1-1.80> $20''''20. 

OSCAR Cnrmox PEREZ 

,"IllJllmarll 01 UIHlcrpalllllnn'8, lIn-,j 

Gro~s amount earnell-Hourly wages and piec'e work ' _______________________________ _ 
Guuranteed: Period to June 12, 1fl7iL _________________________________ _ 

Period to .July 3, 197:1 ___________________________________ _ 
Period to October Hi, 107;} _______________________________ , __ 

Total earnillgs ________________________________________ _ 
..inlOunt paid _______________ , _____________________________________ _ 

$2, H2. !}7 

·10. !.l~ 
18.m 
19. fiG 

2, ri52. &17 
2,u13.Hu ----Difference ________________________________________________ "" _____ _ SR. ;)2 

lri.OO 
Excess food deductions __________________________________________ _ 

Balance due ' _____________________________________________ _ 

1 AddItional amounts may be due bilsed upon prevailing pleceworlt ratl'~ for Iwrltl[ls 
('nding May 28 and June 4, 197u. These rates are not indicated on the payroll recllru8. 
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PAYROLL SUMMARY 

[Entry date, May 23, 1975; termination, Nov. 10 1975] 

---- .. ~-.------.-----------------------

Guarantee period: 

Days chargeable 
Wages -------
earned S M 

Net 
guaranteed Amount 

R amount underpaid 

from May 23 to June 12, 1975: 
perlo~~a~n~~~1975_. _____________ • ______ __ _ _ _ $117. 17 __________________ • __________ • __ .. ___________ _ 

1~~~ ~2~i~k:::::::: :::: ::::::: -: :::: ____ ~:~ ~~ _ :::::::: ______ : _: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ::: 
Total for period ___________ •• ____ ._. __ • 198.22 __ ._____ 2 _._.____ $239.20 $40.98 

41. 40 _____________ • _______ • _________ • ___ • _________ _ 
101. 20 .... _. __ ._ .... _. __ • _______ •• _____ ._ .. _ •• __ .. __ 
114.43 • _____ ... _____________________ • _____ • _____ .. __ 

From June 13 to July 3,1975: 
Period ending-June 19,1975_ ... _. ___ • _____________ • __ _ 

June 26
j 

1975 ____ ._. _____ •• ___ ._ .. _ .. __ _ 
July 3, 975 __ •• __ • __ • ____ .. _. __ .... _. __ 

Tolal for period •• ___ .... _____ .. __ ... _. 257_ 03 ____ .. _______________ ___ 276.00 18.97 

155.25 .... _______ .. _ ...... __ .. ___ ... ___ ... _ .. _ .... __ • 
105.80 _ .... _______ • _____ .. __ ......... __ .. ___ .. __ .. __ 
150.65 _ .... __________________ ...... _._._ ... _____ .. __ 

from July 4 to 24, 1975: 
Period anding-July 10,1975 _________ ... ________ ._ .... _ 

July 17, 1975 _______ ••• _. _____ ._ .. _____ _ 
July 24,1975_. ___ • ___ •• ___ • __________ __ 

Total for period •• _ ... _ ... __ ...... _____ 411.70 ____ .. ___________ ._ .... _ 276.00 .. _ .... __ _ 

116.73 ____ ......... _ .. __ .... _____ ... _ ...... _ .. _____ _ 
123.63 .. ______ .. ____ ... _. ___ .. __ .. __ ... __ .. _____ .. __ 
111. 55 __ .. _____ .. __ .. _ .. _______ .. _ ..... _ ...... _____ _ 

From July 25 to Aug. 14, 1975: 
Period endlng-

July 31,1975 __ .... ___ ._ .... _ ........ __ _ 
Aug. 7, 1975 .... _ .. _______________ .. __ ._ 
Aug. 14, 1975 .. ________________ .. _ .. __ __ 

Total for perlod .... ___ ... __________ .. _ 351.91 __ .. ____ ._ .... __________ 276.00 _ .. _ .. _ .. , 
::;::::::----.:.:...-.--===:::.~--"-~=-:-=-.....;,..-=-:::::.-=-= 

114.43 ___________ • _____ • _________________________ • __ 
137.43 ______________ • ___________ • ____________ .. ____ _ 
127.65 ________________________________________ • ____ _ 

From Aug. 15 to Sopt. 4, 1975: 
Period ending-Aug. 21, 1975 _______ ... ________________ _ 

Aug_ 28,1975.. ____ • ___ .. _ ...... _______ _ 
Sept. 4,1975 _________________________ __ 

Total for period ___________ .. __________ 379.51 ________ .... _______ ... __ _ 276.00 _____ • ___ _ 

From Sept. 5 to 25,1975: 
Period endlng-Sept.H,1975 _________________________ _ 

Sept. 18, 1976 _________________________ _ 
Se~t. 25, 1975 _____ • __ .. _______________ ._ 

138.00 _______ • ______ • _________ • ______ •• ____________ .. 
107.53 ... _______________ • ___ . _._._ • ________________ _ 
83.38 __ ._ .. , ____________________ • __________________ _ 

Total for period. ________ • __ • _________ _ 328.91 ______ • __________ .... ___ 276.00 _, •• _____ ._ 

From Sept. 2G to Oct.16, 1975: 
Period ending-Oct. 2,1975. __ • __ •• _. _____________ • ___ _ 

Oct. 9,1975._ ... _. __________________ ._. 
Oct. IS, 1975 .. ____ • __ ._. __ .... ________ _ 

92.00 _. ____ • _____________________ • ___________ • __ • __ 
18.40 _____ ._. 2 .. _. __ • _______ •• _._ ••• ______ •• 
72.45 •• ___ •• _ 3 _______ • ____ ._. _____________ ._ 

Total for period._. ____________ .... ____ 182.85 _____ .__ 5 • __ .____ 202.40 19.55 
=-=::::==:-==-;:::;::--~:::.;.~~...:;~--= 

From Oct. 17 to Nov. 6, 1975: 
Period ending-

Oct. 23,1975 __ • _____ ._. ___ • _______ •• _ •• 
Oct. 3D, 1975 .. ___ •• _. __ "_' __________ __ 
NOv.6,1975 ••• _ •• ___ •••• _______ • ____ •• _ 

105.80 .... ____ 1 •• __ • ______ • __ • _____ •• _______ _ 
136.85 _______ • ___ • ______________ • _____________ • __ • __ 
120. 18 __________ ... ________ • _________________ • _____ _ 

TOlal for perlod ________ .______________ 362.83 ________ 1 _______ _ 
From Nov. 7 to 9,1975: Period ending Nov. 9,1975 __________ ._. _______ •• ______ • __ • _____________________ • 

257.60 _________ _ 

(I) (I) 

1 Amount not determined. 

... 
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OHC.iR CI:'<l'llON PEllEr. 

Detcrmination of {!UaruHtce under cmp/ollJllcnt crlJllmet, 
llcriod CIIi/iIlY J!lnc 12, l[I"j 

May: Daily status 
23 ______________________________________________________ ;-';0 work. 
2·1, ______________________________________________________ 10 hI's. 
25 _________ ~ ____________________________________________ 411fS. 
2() _____________________ . _____ - ___________________________ () hI's. 
27 ______________________________________________________ 3 III's. 
2S ____________________________________________________ .. _ 31/~ l11's.-1'. W.1 
:.!O ______________________________________________________ 3 hI's. 
30 ______________________________________________________ 5hr& 

81 (cllargealJle lIaYH. 1; reduction of guarantee, $1RAO) ______ Refused. 
June: 

1 ------------------------------------------------------!.! (chargealJle liays, 1 ; reduction of guarantl\C, $18AO) ______ _ ., 
" -------------~-~---~---~------~----------~-----------4 ____________________________________________________ _ 
3 ________________ --__________________________________ _ 

li 
7 
s 
!) 

10 
11 
12 

1 Wage records unclear "S to days of weeI, piecework wa!; Performed. 
Z TransfN"l""(] from lUI"Ia to emuI'. 

l%h1's. 
Refuscd. 
P.W. 
1'.W. 
Farm. 
Do. 
C). 
(") . 
("). 
(") (L). 
(l). 

('ml1ll. 

8 Photocopy of orig4nlll referral eli'rd altered to indieutc stek st(ltus. 
4 Correspondence bet\' cen plaintiff's counsel (lnd employer Intllcllte~ allmb,\oll of incor

re~t il(lta on puyroll l't'"ords. Bmployer ~ulJ~equelltly paid IImoulIt rtJfieeted as underpayment 
on \ll.lyroll summary. 

Nonl.-·Chargeallll· (I!tYH. 2; l'"tl,wUon of g"Uflfl.:.te,;, $8G.80: anll net ~nar"nt"e (uaslc 
gnarantee, 120 hrs. at :::2.:10--$276, le~s 2 days at $18.40--$36.80). $230.~O. 

Deterlllination Of yuu1'antec under employment coni1"aet, j}(l'ioll (Ji/(lln.,r, 
July S, 19,5 

JUll(': Daily statu8 13 ______________________________________________ , _________ :-(l) (2). 

i~========================================================: ~~~P. 1li ________________________________________________________ . 1)0, 
17 _____________________________________ ~ __________________ . Do.s 
18 ________________________________ -' ______ , _________________ . {) hr. 
19 ________________________________________________________ . Do. 
20 ________________________________________________________ . Do. 
~l ___________________________________________________ .. ____ . fi hI', 
:22 ___________ .... _________________________________ ... __________ . No "·fJl-}\' 
23 ____________________ . ____________________________________ . {) hr. 
2·L _______________________________________________________ . Do. 
25 ________________________________________________________ Do, 
2(l ________________________________________________________ . 'Veuthel'. 
27 ______________________________________________________ . __ . 0 hr, 
!,!('{ ___________ .... _______________ .... _ .... ______________________ .~ ___ ~ 2% hr. 
2\) _________ .. ______________________________________________ . No work. 
30 _________________________ .. _____________________ .. ________ . 0 hr. 

July: 1 __________ .. ______________________________________________ . 7% hr. 
2 ___________________________________ . ______________________ . 10

l
h hr. 

3 ___________________________ .. _____________________________ . 11 hr. 

1 COl'rp~pondpnce hptw~('n plaintiff's counsel nnll employer indicate a(lmiss\ons of 
inr('I!'r~rt (lata on payroll records. 

, Defen!lant's Ilnswer admits underpaym(!llt of $18.99 • .Accompanying payroll summary 
inrliputes that this applies to period ending ;rIlly 3, 107G. 

3 Transferred from camp to farm. 
NOTE.-Chargell.ble days, none: reduction of guarantee, none; nnd net guarnntee (haslc 

~uurantee, 120 hI'S., at $2.30), $276. 
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Determillation of guutantco llnder employmcnt contrar't, period cndil1g 
Oct. 16, 1975 

Spl'tl'lUI)('r ; :.!fL .. _____________________________________________________ No work. 

~~==========================:====:======================= ~~~~;k. 3n _______________________________________________________ 6%, hr. 

October: 1 ___________ -----________________________________________ 8 hr. 

~::=::=====:===:===::=:=========:====:=================== ~~lr~r . . * ________________________ .:. ____________________ ._. __________ No wor];:. 
5 _______________________________________________ .. ,,, _______ Do~ 
(L _______________________________________________ .:. _______ Do. 
7 (ei,argnuhle days, 1) _________ . _________ . __________________ . l\Iis:'liug'. 
8 (chargeable duys, 1) ___________________________________ . Do. H ________________________________________________________ Camp. 
1(L. ' _____________________________________________________ Do. 
11 (ehargeab10 dnys, I) __________________________________ • :Missing. 
12 (chargeable <lays, 1) ___________________________________ Do. 13 _______________________________________________________ (1). 

1·J _______________________________________________________ 10 hr. 
1G ______________________________________________________ 11 hl~ 
16 ________________________________________________________ 10% Ill'. 

, Wee],ly payroll sheet indicates "misSing." Referral card indicates transfer to farm. 
NOTE.-Chargeable day~, 4; reduction in guarantee. $78.60; net gnarnnt('e (bnsic 

gllal'lIllt'eC, 12(~ Ill'S. at $2,:;0, less u days at ~18.40-$(J2), $1.84, 

SrllcduZe ot OroI' deductions for Pood Period Eliding June 21, 1975' 

Dpduf'llnll tulwu for food charge,:, week ending June 21, 1n7il ____________ ~ao. 00 
Days chargeahle based upon worker's presence at farm: {) days (June 17 

to 21. inclusive) at $3.00___________________________________________ Hi,OO 

Ovprtlp(llldiOIl _____________ .. _______________________________ -___ 1:1. 00 

1 Elllling dnte of employer's workweek. 

Gro~g amount earned: 

GABRIEL TORRES RONDON 

SummarlJ ot Overpayments, 1975 

Hourly wages and piece worl, ________________________________ _ 
Guarant('e: Period to ~ray 9, 1975 ___________________________________ _ 

Period to July 11, 197G __________________________________ _ 

Total earnings ________________________________________ _ 
Gross amount paid ________________________________ .,_. ____________ _ 

$1,024.23 

53.47 
12.0;) 

I,OR9.'i::i 
1, O!15, ti2 

-----Amount overpaid _________________________________ . __________ _ G,77 
=== 

Con!'isting of-
Gllarantet> : Perio(l to ::\fay n. 1!l7i'L __________________________ _ 

Period of Jlllr 11, 1D7ti _________________________ _ 
Compliance payments _______________________________ _ 

Slll.total _ .. ______________________________________ _ 
Roumlillg <1ifferenc('~, neL __________________________ _ 

Total ___________________________________________ _ 

53.47 
12,0;) 
32.20 
39.10 

7.1.30 
. (n 

=== 
r..'i7 

.. 
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PAVROll. SUMMARV 

[Entry date, Apr. 19,1975; termination, July 12, 19751 

Net 
WdgOS 
earned 

Days chargeable 
guaranteed Amount 

R amoup! underpaid S 1.1 

Guarantee period: 
From April 19 to May 9. 1975: 

Period endlng-
Apr. 25, 1975 ••••••••••••••• """ ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,., •••••• , ••••••••• 

~~~ §; mg:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m: f5 :::::::: ...... ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
-~----------. 

Total for period....................... 148.93........ 4........ $202.40 $53.47 -.. -~ --_ .. _-_._.... ~-- ---- .. ,-.--.~--.--.-.- .. -~----- ~.-

From May 10 to 30,1975: -------..... ----- .. -.~.-.. ----.--. - .. --.. --

perl~~a~nr~~1975........................... l3G.85 ............................................. . 
May 23,1975........................... 92. no ............................................. . 
May 30,1975........................... 9-1.30 ............................................. . 

Total for period....................... 323.15 ••.•••••••.••••.•••••••• 276.00 •••••••••• 

From May 31 to June 20,1975: 
Period ending-

June 6. 1975. '''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
June 13. 1975 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

121. 90 ............................................. . 
57.60 ............................................. . 

Juno 20.1975 ......................... .. 108.70 ............................................. . 

Total for period....................... 223.20 ....................... . 276.00 •••••••••• 

From June 21 to July 11. 1975: 
Period ending-

June 27{ 1975. ......................... fS.45 ................................ _ ............ . 
July 4, 975............................ 93.90 ............................................. . 
July 11. 1915 ......... _ •• __ ............ ,m: 55-=:.:.:::::::.:.:: ..... ::::.:.:.:: ....... -.:.; ... =.:.::.: 

Total for period....................... 203.95 ....................... . 276.00 

Gabl'id TOI'rc,~ R01!tlOn Dctc!'1I!inatioll Of ouara-ntce untkr Employment 
Uontract, period cllding Jlay 9, 1.975 

12. Go 

April : Daily Stfltll8 

in ------------------------------------------------------
20 ------------------------------------------------------21 _____________________________________________________ _ 

')'> 
-~ ----------~----~--------------------------------------
23 ------------------------------------------------------24 __________________________________ . ___________________ _ 
o~ _t-" ____________________________________ .... ______________ ... __ 

26 ------------------------------------------------------27 (chargeable days, 1; reduction vi guarantee $18.40) _____ _ 
28 (chargea.ble days, 1; reduction of g-uarantee ~1.s.·10) _____ _ 
20 (chargeable days, 1 ; reduction of p:uarantee $lR.·l0) _____ _ 
80 (chargeable dU:fS, 1; reduction of guarantee $lH.40) _____ . 

?IIay: 1 ______________________________________________________ _ . , 
~ -------------------------------------------------------3 ______________________________________________________ _ 

. ./: ----------------_ .. _-------------------------------------5 ______________________________________________________ _ 

(} --- ... ----.... _ .... _----------- .... --------------------------------... , -----------------------------------------------_ .. _-----S ______________________________________________________ _ 
9 ______________________________________________________ _ 

Camp. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

7~.t bl"S. 
!tefuiied. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do, 

No work. 
Do . 

11 hrs. 
:3 Ill'S • 
0111':-1. 
8% 111'-". 
6% hI'S. 
n In's. 
10 hI'S. 

Nn1E.-Chnri:cnble {lny!!, 4; re(luctinn of gnnl'antN" ~711,(ln, nml nrt gU(ll'llntre (ha~lc 
guarlllltct". :120 hr$. at $2.30----$276 less 4, \lays, at $lS"!O~$i3.GO) $202.40. 
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Determination of uuarantee miller eml)lo1lmcnt oontract, pel'io(l ending July 11, 
1915 

June: 21 ____________________________________________________ ---
22 _________________ • __________________________________ ---
23 ____________________________________________________ --_ 
24 ______________________________________________________ _ 
25 ____________________________________________________ --_ 
26 ______________________________________________________ _ 
27 ______________________________________________________ _ 
2~ ______________________________________________________ _ 
29 _______________________________________________________ _ 
30 ______________________________________________________ _ 

July: 1 _______________________________________________________ _ 
2 _______________________________________________________ _ 
3 __________________________________________________ , _____ _ 
4 _______________________________________________________ _ 
5 ________________________________________________________ _ 
6 _______________________________________________________ _ 
7 _______________________________________________________ _ 
8 _______________________________________________________ _ 

{) ----------------------------------------- -, ------------"-10 ______________________________________________________ _ 
11 ______________________________________________________ _ 

Duily 8tatu8 
4% hr. 
2 hr. 
4%, hr. 
51,~ hr. 
() hr. 
No work. 
4 hr. 
No work. 

Do. 
9112 hr. 

Do. 
Do. 

R hr. 
No worIe. 
5 hr. 
No worl" 
9% hr. 

Do. 
5% hr. 
9~2 hr. 

Do. 
!'1(lTE.-Chnrgenbll' days, none; reduction of guarnntee, nOlle; net gunrnntee (hIl8!C 

gtJ!lrant('~, 120 hrB. !lt $2.:30), $270. 

Notes on transpor·tution c7lal'UC$ deducted from worT.cl', 1975 

Payroll p(>riod ending Apr. 28 : Gross wages _____________________________________________________ ~17. 83 
Allowable c1eduction ______________________________________ .. ____ __ fl. 00 
Deduction tall:en ___________________________ , ___________________ .. __ 

Payroll period ending May &: Gross wages ______________________________ "" ___________________ .. ___ 10:'<. 10 
Allowuhle deduction____________________________________________ sn.oo 
Deduction tnken ___________ , __________ 'M_ .... __________ ~_____________ 5n.20 

!'1(lTE.-Tllp nho"" ueuuctions were in excess of tllose permitted unuer article 7 of tile 
~mploym~nt contrnct. 

GENERAL COllfMENTS 

11. J1laintcllaJu', of 11'((0(' rccol'(ls 
III many casee; there are violations of Artiel<' ri, St'ctions D amI G which Drovide 

tllUt: 
Itl'm 1. WIH'rl' It worlwr rl'fnses to work, tlIe r('('ord "hall disclose the nnm

Iwr or honrs in1'ol1'<,d and tIl<' 1'I'UROIl fo1' the l'<,fusal. 
I?jndings. In e1'NY olle of the 12 il1stancllS w11l're a -Worker is marl.eel ail re

fmdng work, no indieatioll il> given -of the hours in1'olveu or the reason 
for the 1'€fmml. 

Hem 2. '1'11<' type of crop worl;: perfoI'mecl shall ll<' l'efipcte<l and vieec ratps 
set forth. 

1"irHling!'. Out of 19 <la~·s of I)i(>ce work. tl\f' applicable rateR were not shown 
14 Um<'s fl'"l the tYIl<' of crop work was not shown 1f) timN-l. (The exart 

.. 

llnmhc-l' of flays is eFltimat<,d slnc<', in s<'v()ral instanres. weeldy totals of ... 
pi()l'es pil'];:Nl W(>l'(> Flhown with no brpal{(10wn 1)y dayi'. In no instance of 
hourly work waFl th<, typ<, of Crol} work in(li('ated. 

Item n. If <'arllings on piec'<' rates for a Jl11~r verioc1 do not <,q1lal tllp hourly 
rnt(>, the Emp10~<,1' shall pay the clifi'erenc<'. 

I<'indiIlg~. HOUl'Fl worli:<'cl while doing pi PCI' work were Fleldom Rhown, mllk
illg' it iInpoi'>oihle to ca1culat!' <'Ilrllings of Wcrl""rR when pi('ce work would 
l'<'Sltlt in ('al'l1ingfl gr<'ater than at hour rat<'s. 

n. Transportation 
Tral1Flportntioll iudpht<,dneFlR was to be <1t'dul'tpd according to a f;chedul!' 

afl reqnirecl by th!' (>mplo~'ment contractFl. Gabriel TOl'r<'Fl Rondon oWN1 $1l!l.20 
for airfight fr0111 PU(>l'to Riro to the mainland. The Employers did not adhere 
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to the schedule for deductions. The entire amount was deducted from one pay 
check. 
O. The Pavron SY8tem, 

'.rhe employment contracts which are the subject of this review are complex. 
The !lumber of Worlwrs served by the payroll system if; large. Considering thrse 
two facts, it must be cOllduded that a manual accounting system for payroll is 
less than uesirable. Mechanization of the system to the extent of using a simple 
vosting machine, as is apparently the cuse here, does not meet the stamlar<ls 
of accuracy, economy or efficiency which are required by any large scale 
enterprise. 

gl'l'ors in calculations, incorrect payr{)U tax detlurtionR and failure to eomply 
with requirements of the employment contracts are all present in this matter. 

It is our opinion that the payroll system utilized by the Employer is in
adequate. It would be our recommendation that a computer ba:;;ed system of pay
roll accounting, with good internal controls, be installed by the Employer. 

APPEl\'lHCES 

l'JWClmURl~S IN AI'PLICA'rION OF GUARANTEE PnOYISIONS AND CALCULATION Oli' 
AMOUNTS DUE TO WORKERS 1072, 1973 AND 1975 

1. Determine guarrrntee periods. 
2. Calculate net guaranteed wages due Workers for each guarantee periOd. 

(Xet guarantee is numbl'r of guaranteed 110ms at contract rate lells deduction 
at (~ontract rate for 8 hours for each day chargeable against Worker. A charge
able duy is a day Worl~er is Sick, miSSing, or refuR~S to wOrk. If 'Vorker is 
offl'red seven consecutive days of work he maY' ,not ue charged with one day of 
absence for any cause.) 

3. Calculate wages earned for hours worlred or pieces r,ickl'd. 
4. Calculate excess of amount of net guaranteed wages due (item 2) OVer 

wagt's earnell (itemS), if any. 
Guaranteed hour8: 

'11imes hourly contract rate. 
Equals basic guarantee. 
r ~~ss chargeable days at 8 hours at contract rate. 
Equals net guarantee. 

APPLICATION of FORMULA 

1912 1973 1975 

Guaranteed hours_______________________________________ __________ 80 12,,,,0=== ·120 

Times hQutly contract rates __________________________ .. ____________ ~~=·-- $1~75 -- $1.B5 $2.30 

--------~----------Equals basic guarantGe____________________________________________ 140.00 222.00 276.00 
Less chargeable days at__________________________ ________ __________ 14.00 14. SO 18.40 

:=~:::::::;::::,::;--~::.~~~~-==~: 

f~~;!~::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Arno~~~~sn~~fnu:Jantoe 
---------~------------Equals___________________________________________________________ Amounts underpaid , 

FACTORS USED IN DETERMINATION OF BASIC AND NET GUARANTEES 

1972 1973 1975 
-----,-----

Guaranteed hours 1 _______________________________________________ _ 

Hourly contract rate ________________________________________________ _ 
Basic guaranlee: 

i~t~'r,a~t$ii~k:=::=:::::==::::::::=::::=::::::::=::::::::::: 
Dedu1cWo~rio~tcl~a'~~ea-lilii day:---------------- --------------------0-

8 hr, at $1.75 ________________________________________________ _ 

g ~~: ;1 ~~~g::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1 Basel! unon 2-week period In 1972 and 3·week period in 1973 and 1975. 

80 

$1. 75 
'140.00 

14.00 

120 

$1.85 

222.00 

14.80 

120 

$2.30 

276.00 

18.40 



BXIIIBIT III has bpl'n l'etaiml in COlllmith'E' filN1. 

[I;XlIIlll'l' II I- -TuhlE' (If Yinlatiolls incurred hy Gal'l.kll State ill payre('or!l::l 
in"pectc(l for the yeal'S Hill. 1()72, Inn, 1\)74.] 

I~XlIlIIIT IV 

SrmvICIOS LEGALES Dg PUEwro RICO, 
Rio Piedras, I'.R., August 88,1915, 

~lr. FRANK B. :l.Ilillcumo, 
BlI/1110//IIwnt Stailtlanl8 .ttlZminiatl'atin}!, U.S. Department nf Labo/'-Rcgion. II, 

New YOI'7 .. , N. T£. 
DR\I~ MR. l\IElwt'RIO: 'fllis is in aIlHWt'l' to your Iptter of Augul'<t In, Hlif), 

answering (lUI' inquiry of AUl-:ust n, Itliii. I apPl'l'ciate your 1'l'ply to our inquiry 
and would likc to l'eitprate our offer made to ;vou on om' telepllOlle (~onversatiO!l 
of August. 21 cOlwprning our willingllel'S to fully coopprute with the "\Vag(' ancI 
Hour Divisinn to instlr(' tlint the IraI'm Labor Contraetor Re/,\istration Act i:;; 
properly implt'nl(mtpl1 in our area. 

It is our opinion thllt tl1(\ Farm Lnbor Contractor Act dearly (>xtt'n<1s to ('0-
ormrativl's pt'rfonning the functions of cr('w Ipll(l!'rtl. It i8 nlso ('jpar tll n~ that 
thifl ('overugp is not 11 result to tlwreePllt llm('n<1mpnt to the A(·t, hut was clearly 
t'ontf'IIlplated in tile original version of till' Act apPl'ovpd in 11l03. I would like to 
focus your attention OIl :W CJ."R, Rp('. 41. 'I'he iIltl'!'Ill'('tatioIlK of the I"Ul'lll Labor 
Contraetor Il('gh:tl'ation Act of 1!Hl3 found in the }<'('<1(,1'IIl TIl'!!;iHtpr (,OlH'Pl'IlinA' 
tll(\ application and covprage ()f th(' Act app:>urNl in the I.'p<1l'ral Itl'gi8t!'r on 
MUl'ch Ii, .19r;5. On the pertinent pllrt, 21) OFR, ReI'. 41.17, th!' rl'~mlutiolls art' ch'ar 
us to coverage of coopcratives: "Tlw Aet will not. l'Xellll1(' any farml'rH' co
Opl'l'atiYe p<,rforming any of the farlU labor contrlLCting activitil's in h<,JlIllf of its 
memher:<, unle~s said association is a farmer, procl'ssol', etc., and is PlllploYl'd in 
cOIltrn!'ting ~wtivit1l's solply OU its own h"half aH sneh". 

A{'('ol'c1i1ig to this illtprpretntion of tlw statnt(', it is not only RuMn ~atal, Dipgo 
Ortiz O"tfz and Hi1'lllu ~lOl1tenrdp who must apply for a certificate of re~istI'a
tioll. Gard('ll ~tatp it>:f'lf, fiR an entity, mm't hnve a certificate of l'Pgistration. 
Its prpl'idpnt'. )11'. Arthur 'Vest, if1 a farm lahor contraetor insofar as he <'X('cutPfI 
11}p rp('l"uitm(>nt anl1 c(lntruding' pOlicy of tlw Gnrden Stutp Servir('s CoollPraUvp 
A;:':o('iation and itl'! lllPmbers. He also hal'! the ultimatE' authority ovpr tIl!' netivi
tips of til(' 3 reerniting agl'nts in 1'11('1'to Rico awl hns delegatpd authol'it~' from 
Glassboro Rpl'vieo A~s()('iation amI Farmers and GardE'ncrs, growers !lssociatioIHl 
in New JprRE'Y, to entp!, into agrperuelltl'l with thl' Pu('rt.o Rico Spcl'ptury of I.ubor. 

If 0111' eontl'ntioll is ('orrpct, Gllrcll'n State Sprviees Coopel'ntiVt' AR,;ot'intion was 
in violation or tlin Fa!'lll Lahor Contractor R('gi~tration Aet for a lll'l'io(l of 1~ 
ynul',~, 'I'll(' frl'qneney Illul E'xtl'nt of the violations that Ga1'l1l'l1 State ha~ irH'url'('d 
in arn of snch comdderahle nuhll'(~ that an invl'stigation of tIll' pructicrfl of 
Gllr<1('n Stah~. ittl pl'Psi!1ent, its r('eruiting ag('nt.s in Puprto Rico and tll(' growl'rs 
as;lot'iutiolll-1 uqing 111l'ir Hervh'l'~ is unavoidahle. I will detail a ll11mhpl' (If the 
mOl'lt ('(llllnwn YiolutiOllH iIH'nrre{l into hy flaid cooperative uHsoeiation <luring the 
paRt 12 ypurs : 

1. Rl'etion 20-13 (a l-Not !'arl'~'ing in his POflfl('sflion thl' cl'rtificate of rpgi'i{ration 
whilt' PIll.{flg;ing ill 11114 fun('tioll~ as a rpl'ruiter. 

~~. SpC'tion ~043 (b )-Not haviug a (,prtifieatp yalill ancI in full fOfC'e and {'fEpct. 
3. Spetion20·13(c)-Engaging' th(' st'rvicl'R of any furllllabor contl'aetor without 

ci{'tprmilling th·1t Haid farm lahor ('cmtrtl<'tnr POHS{,f1Sl'fl a cl'rtificnte from the 
~(\('l'ptal'Y of Lahor. 

4, H{'t'lioll 20-1 .. (2)-I"ailing to <1h;('I05:(, '''01']>('1'1'1 at the tiIllP of rC'Cl'uitm('ut in
formatioll wit 11 r('gal'cI to the crolls and orl{'ra tillIlI'I on "'hiI'll IIp nl(t~· h(' emplo~·pd. 

ri. Spction 20-1fi(b) (~)-Jo'Iti1ur(' to infonn Ilnd cliHclose information 1'l'!{nir('(} 
·hy law in a Inng'ullg(' in whiPh the worlwl' iH fiu('ut and wl'itt('n in 0 mann('r 
tnul!'rstmHlllhle hy such wor1;:(,1'1:. 

(I. S('('tioll 2().!ii (e)--I"ailm'(' to JlOHt in u l'onspieuoufl plu('l' a writfl'll Rtateml'nt 
of tIl!' h'rms alld ('ouoitiollS of nlP !'mpIOrIll('ut. 

7. S('Ption ~OJ;; (<l) -Failure to POf;t in a ('OIlRpi('uous pIa!'!' tIl(' tl'1'IllS amI ('011-
dltiollH of ()('('upan('y witllr('~ar<l to the houf<ing f(wiliU!'s, 

H. i-let'tion 2n·1·1(cJ) (·t)---li'aillll'l' to comply with ItqI'P(,lll('nh: pntl'rr-iI into with 
farm W(lrl«'I'.~. '1'11(' ('ontrapt yj(llatiollR in thiH area have 11l'!'1l nllmpl'Ol1'; Ilnd repc
titi(lll'~, I w!1l PlIll111(,l':lh' sOllie of tllp mOf<t common ('ontra('t yioiationH: 
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(a) Al'Hell' 3-The contrMt stipulates thnt thn employ('l' ~nHlrantf'(,s tn provide 
the work('l' with 120 hours of u).';rieultural 01' relaterl worl, in pncll SllCcPsNive 3 
w('(~k p!-,rio<l 01' to pay the W()rl,er a ~mm l10t I('H!'l thUll l:!O tiIllf':; tlw hourly or 
prevl\ll!ng mte Sf't forth in Article 4 of tile contract. whiche\-el' i;.; ~rplltPl·. 'We 
hnve fOllnd that in cuses where thE' worker was provideel with ll's-; than tIll' l:W 
hours of work, Garden Htate repeatedly failed to pay the worker the SlIm re
quired by Article 3( a) of the ('ontruct, 

(b) ~\rtide 8 (b)-1'1Ils artide rcquil't's that the rmpluy('l' shall Relnmce again~t 
the guarantM a sum sufficient to result. in n l1rt. paymrut to the wOI'1;:rr of at least 
$25.00. This cUl'po::dtion is allllw,t ulliversally "iolated by Gardell Stlltr. 

(e) Arti('1(' <1(a)---Said Urticll' l'\."!l1ires that till! worker he fUl'uished with a 
',Tittt'll l'(!t'Ol'<l of houl's wnrkNl alld. ('lUlling:; nud llet1uctiollll which shall COIl
form with tIl(' l'Pqllirl'mf'utH foum! in Articll' 4(g) (1), (~) anel (a). ThOf;ll t1lree 
HPetlon:-l of Artide 4 cIparly speeify that tilE' \\'orlwr lllUSt l'e,!piv(' nt the euel of 
('nell wr('k tIl(' pay vrriod record which will include the Illllnher of llOlIl'R worked 
l'a('h day by the worker. the numher of: hours worl;pd on n piece rat!. hn:-;i~ Illld the 
llumhcr of piec(';1 pit'k('(l ('nch day_ ::-;-l'ycr Imvc worli:('l'H wol'ldng for Gnrdl'n State 
be(,11 provided with lhl:-; infurmation . 

«1) Article 4 (d)--'l'hiH urtieie provitlt's that the worlwl' lllny worl. on :t piec(' 
!'!Ito hasis. In the (,"PlIt IH~ worl,;.! at pi(>('r rate ha:ds he will rcc('1\'(' coruPPI!I'U
tiOI! tllat in Ilu tn'nt will he lpss tlwn Whllt. he would IIltVt~ (~arIlPd if I\(~ had 
work"u tllt' llIunh!'r of hours 11(> wurl;:(><l on pil't'{' rat(' Oll tiU hourly hl\!,i;.~. '\YI' llU':I~ 
found that when \Vorl,erR work on piP('i~ work basif{ for Gurd('11 State und carn 
Ie!','! thnll whut thpy wunlll hayp ll;U'llNI had tll(>r \\'01'1,('11 011 uu hourly Ill\si~, they 
11eYer r(,(!pive tllP diffl'rPIH.'I\ :If{ rplluirpd 1,;1' illp contraet. 

(t') Articlr 6 (<1)-1'11i:4 article In'o,"lu!'~ tllat GardeIl Statl' is ohliA"l'tl tn furllil4ll 
3 Ildl'quate hot lllPall' per (hy to the wOl'll.(n' if he i:4 not provltll'd with ful'ilities 
to cool;: his OWll weals. This i" anotlH'l' Ilrticle ('ollllU()nly yiolated by Gurden 
State. On mallr oel'a~l(jlls workc}'s urI' pl'ovider! witll only oue hot IllPul a clay. 

~. :!\) C.ItR S('<,. 40.:!R-Failure to ('ompl;), witIt tlll' pl'ovi .. iollR of the l"ail' Lahor 
Stnndurd~ Act \)f 1038 nnd the l'PgUlUtilJlls g"il\,prl!illg' the dpduetiou:4 for tral1~llor
tatiou of mil!rant farlll worlmr.s. 'Wt' 1taya found that Gurtlen Statt' ,"lory fn'
qucntly dl'<itwts from the workprs' pay the lllotH'y~ o\Y('tl for trallsportation hy 
llim during the 1irl'I: a 01' ·i wpeks of hi::, PllJploymcnt. '£l1e l'('sult of tlli~ In'neticc' 
ill tllat in many eusl's the llay rpc!.'iwll by th(\ worl,cr is ll':'<s than the ft'llpl'nl 
minimulIl wnge. 

r huvl' only mCllth'llP(} thoF:p "i()luli()m~ that ure freqlll'ut PlH1llE!:h 80 a", to Cl'
tnhlish n c]Pllr pattl'I'll of violutions. 'J'I\(,~H violations in faet an' r(,~l1larJ;r in
clll'l'ed into hy Gurden State. In vil'\V of the information proyicIp(l hy your ofjjel' 
,'lith l'e~al'(l to tln> flwt that Gnrril'll Stute hUll apllliNl for It ('ertificate of r,'.,-\"is
tratioll on July.2!', 1075. I :tIll hel'ehy fon,u\lly requpsting your office plIr:mant to 
tIle provisioll~ cf ~o OFR, sectioIl 40.1:.!. that tIl(' I·]llIvloymeut. Stall(lllrd~ Admin
istratiOIl conduct all illvestil!atioll of thl' aforl'mrntiollml pruetiel'd of Garden 
stnte Sm'yic('s CooperntiYf> A;;,.:oeiutiOll prior to d('ciding wlwther to extend them 
a (~('l'tifieut(' that will nuthol'izl' thl'lll to l'()ntinUt~ al'tiYith~s that nr\~ clearly ill 
violation of the l<'a1'Ill Lahor Contractor RCg'is(ratioll .\ct, 

l\1o:;t of tho violations rl'[l:>rrl'<1 to in till:;; ll'tter are ('fi,.:ny dJecked hy unalyz
ing alltl anditing l'P('ol'ds 1,l:>pt by Gardllll ~tate S(,l'yic('~ Coo!l:'rlltiv(\ .Aflsociation 
during" 1971. 1fJ72, llli;3. W74 anrI lOn;. r s!llwificully l'<'fel' tn t1l(\ violations ('on
(!el'ning ex(',ei:l~iv(' dedlll'ti()n~. failun~ t,) ('(Imply with gunrant('(' IIl'()vi:-;lull~, fnil· 
ure to pay tIw (ilffer(,lIc(' I)('tween the lWl1l'ly ratt' :1ll!1 tlw piece work raft .. f:lilurc 
to Pl'oyiul' recOl'ds incIndiu~ the l)U1ullPr of houl'.'-l worke<1 eaell day hy th(' work('r. 
failnrc~ to proyide tlH' W01'lw1' with informatiou in It langnag'p lIP may understaud 
cOllcerning' the eon(litioml of elliployuwnt antI failtlrt' to k!'rll r('COl'dlol a$ relluireu 
by law and the cuuttad .. 

• On :Mal'cll19, IOio, tlw U.S. Dh;tl'ir·t Court for the Dif'trict of Columhia c1('elurl'd 
impartial RUllllllury judl!!lll'ut in the ('[l~l~ of All'xUll(lrf B. Brellnan, ('iyil ANioIl 
::\0. 7B1-74, that the n('pnl'tlllent of Lahor'il fuillll'<! til ('ufol't'(' tli(' l'l'quh'(lIllNlts 
of tIll' J!'arm Lahor COlltrnctor H(!gifltratioll Apt through the Inll'l4uit of adlllinhl
tmtive, ciyil, or criminal penaUips. COIl~titllt!';:; au ahu:;e or di:,cl'<>tioll \Huh'l' law, 
The tp)l!ll'llC'l' prevailing during U\(~ paJ4t yral':4 ll:!s hN'n l'l'V(·l'.~eel hy fluid opinion. 
It if' e}Pllr tliat n yoluutary ('ompliancp llr()~ralll all s('t flirt Il ill ~H CJ!'R. Hp(', ·m.lt) 
is 110 lonl!('l' IIt'lll to 1Ir in (,olllp1illn(~e with the Inw. 'l'llrrrfol'l', we nr~e tIlp .Re
I!ional .\dminhltl'lltOl' of tIl<! Employment Htllndar!lf' Agpn('~' to tak!' 1ll11ll('!Imte 
8fel'S t<l ('ufol'('(' thr l'Pquir('ll\l'!lts of tIlP Farm Luhul' Contractor Hegil';tl'utioll 
Act thrHugh the pursuit of ac1milli;ltrative. eiyil Or ('!'iminul penaltil'fl. 'Ve ure 
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fO!'Ulal1y rNluesting' that a hNll'ing he held wllere eYldellCe may he presellteu by 
all parties with inll'rest so that the Regionai. J\dmillistrator will he guided in his 
determination as to the qualifications of the Garden ::ltate Sm'Yires Cooperative 
ASl:lOeiation to lie il:\ljU('d a cOl'tifkate of registration purl'1uant to the provisions of 
tho Fann Labor Contractor Registration Act. Until such action is tal,l'n and the 
inve~t1gllti()n requested in this letter is ('ollclmled, wt' cDmend thnt it would be 
a clenr violation of the Farm Labor Contructor Regi:;trution Aet to issue a cel'· 
tiflcate to Glirden State. 

Our o:illet> reiterates itR offer of fully cooperating and Pl'Ovi!lillg inforlllation 
which may lJe used by the Vnited States DpIlIlrtIllpnt of Lahor with i'egaI'll to this 
mutter. 

Yours truly. 

Mr. RonrmT Buoc!" 
Ohicf, Jt'al'lI! LalJOr EnfoJ'cement, 

S.U.VADOJ\ '1'10, 
Dircctol', Puel'to Rico JIi[/1'(/lIt Lf'!JullScJ'l'icc.~. 

I~XIIIBIT V 

SERvrclOS LEGALES DE l'GEUTO RICO. 
Rio J>icdJ'a.~, 1'.R., Pc1J1'IlUJ'Y :?O, 1976. 

l!lllltJ/llYUWl1t stanaal·I/.~ ,t1lmilli8tl'utioll, lVagltill!Jton, D.C. 
HEAR :\IR. BROCK: On December !:!O. 10m I receiYcd a lpttel' from IIpl'man Bn· 

elillo. Attached to this lptter he ,wnt copies of the cOrre~ll()l1denee SPilt by :\11'. 
l!'runk Mercurio to ::111'. Bauillo's o1lice wlwrpin he statpu lti:-; ,instificatiollfl for 
extending a eertificate of registration as rpquirpd hy the I!'urlll Labor Cuntrador 
Registration Act to the Garden State Services Cooperative .\;;soeiation. I am 
writing thh, letter in order to offer lwidence conepl'lling the yiulations (If Garden 
State to the !·'arlll Lnbor Contrnctor Registration Aet. aIlu Ull' agl'l't' (,lIHmts Pll· 
tPred into with Puerto Riean migrant farm worlwrs. Before I allalyze and out
line the documental I am ~mblllitting. I would first like to refer mYRelf to the 
lett('r of December 24, 1975 nddr(>ssed by Mr. Nercurio 10 Congressman Bndillo. 

The main argument Ret forth in the letter referred to I;; the fact that refuHing 
certification to Garden State would have had the effect of burring further refer· 
rul activity hy Garden State until the date of issue. At'cording to Mr. l'ollturlero 
this would haye uffpcted immediately the Puerto Rican employees 011 tlte scene, 
SOme additional employees the AHsociation was about to bring up and the grow· 
ers in the area. The result would have been that workers presently in the urea 
would have not been able to us sure return tram:;portntion upon (~ompletioll of the 
contract and pmployment opportunities for Puerto Rican workers about to be 
hh'eu would llave been lost. 

It should be llointed out that in our letter of August 28. l07G to :\£1'. MercuriO 
we reqU<'stl'd thnt an investigation be made prior to issuing a certificate of regis· 
trlltioll to Gar<l(>ll State and that a heal'ing be held whel't~ cvi<l('nce may be pre
HClltpu {!onrerning the alh'gntiolls made in till' letter of Augn:,lt 28. In a subse· 
flllent lll(>etillg thut I had with Mr. Anthony Pontllri('ro at tIll' Regiounl Office 
of tIll' Employment Standurds Auministratioll in Xe,Y York I indicnted to him 
that the Employment Standard;; Administration lw.d two pos:,Iihll\ lIleans of en· 
;i'ol't'ing th(' I.'arlll I,abor Contractor Registration Aet. Dill' of tllpm was to deny 
the certlflt'utp : the other was to impOSt' penalties on Gurden State for the "iola· 
HOlls to the Fal'm Lahor Contractor Registration Act. I cIE'arly indicatpd to 
Mr. Pontllriero that it '\Va,S not the pUrpOHl' of our complaint to bur Gurden 
State S(>ryices Cooperutive ARsoriation from uflin~: the intprstate l'ecrllitmpnt 
sYfltem o~ the ,\Va::mCl"PpYRE'r .Ad. Rathel' it waH onr main purpose to have the 
Employml'ut StalHlards Admillistmtioll impm;e penaltipR on Gal'dpn Statl' for 
fr(\qupnt Yiolatiom~ 10 both tIll' Act und agreements entpl'Nl into ''lith PUNtO 
Rit'un migrant furm '\Vorlwl's • 

Clparly Gurtll'll Stute had bpen coverl'd by the proviHionR of tl1P Farm TJubor 
('ontrnt'tor RegiRtrution Act sincl' lOG3. Tile fact that Gar<lpn State had fniled 
to r(\quest a ('rrtifi('atC' of registration w011ld not hal' thl'm from recruiting PneI'· 
to Riean migmnt farm workpl's for a periocl of 12 y(>arR. As it turm; out, after 
th(\ dpci;;ioll WfiS mad(' hy the Wagp and Hour Diyi:4ion to issup a rertifiC'tlte of 
RE'gistration either on late St'ptE'mher or purly Oetobel', 107G, very few workers 
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were recruited Uy Garden Btate during OctolJl!l' as tllis was the uual month 
of the season. The effect of a denial or a llOl'ltllOI.H'IIlellt of tit!) it'i:Juance of the 

certificate would 1m VI! hild a llegligibll' ellect 011 till! elllllloyult.'nt opportunitil's 
of l'uertl) lUcan farm wOl'keri'l. l:)urely, if tho \\ ugo ami hour IJivhiion had al
lOwed do::;!! to 100,000 worKers to lie recl'ulte(l by Garden Btate without a cer
tilicate, the recruitment of 00 additional \yorker::; for the ll.1 ('(j sell::;on could not 
lIU ve had ::;uch un outstullding effect on tht'ir ia w l,ntOl'CPlllent l:lellBihilities. It 
appearl:l that the Wuge und Hour Divi::;ion hud u double ::;talldurd when it comes 
to enforcing the Act, The recruitment of more than u. 100,000 workers wittlOut 
a certificate was not good cuuse for either f(tiling' to i::1I:lUe one or impo;:-ting 
penulties, The feul', on the other hand, that Gard!'1l ::;Ultl! would l'e(!ruit'iU 
workers without !l certilicute "'Ull COllsiul'rell to he l'elll:lOn enough to i~:;ue 01\0 
hastily. 

:Ill', Mercurio'l:! letter would have us believe that the lll'otectioll of the rightl:l 
of l'uerto Rican migrant farm workers to Sl'CUl'O tl'llllHP01't:ltiOll tXIJell~cl:l upon 
t'eturning to Puerto Rico was oue of the main reasons Why they failed to prop· 
erly enforce the Ifllrm Labor eontl'llcto1' Registration Act, This conclusion is 
baseu upon the I1remi!:!l' tllut if tlwy have not i~Hneu II cCl'tilkatc, workers would 
have lo!;t their rights gual'ullteptl hy u coutruct to rl'ceivc return tl'Unsportutioll 
to Puerto Hico upon comv1l'tiou of said contract. Thill eOllclullion flies In tlie 
face of logic, (JIem'!y n refusal to i~l:me a certificate 01' the imposition of pcnalties 
would not hnve IUtll the pficc\' of iml1airing the contractual obligations bt'twcell 
Garden :::ltate anu Puerto IUcun migrant farm wol'l.!')"s. 

rl'here was no immediate urgency to ii:ll:lue it certificnte of regi;!tratioll without 
doing u trlOl''';;!;,]} audit of the !'ecords of fmnl<'u ~tute in vl'dp1' to determine 
cOlUpliant'\~ with t.1e agreement, j)'arm Lal)()l' Contractor l~egi,stratioll Act and 
tIll' ll'ail' Labor Standards Act 01' allowing for a he<lring whcre w{\ would haye 
ball a chulice of preHenting l'vidl'llCe ill :;uIJllOl't of our llO:;itioll, I'Ollle of whic11 
IS made an enelo~ure to this lett!'r, In fact, the 0I>llOrtliuity to Pl'l'S(,llt eviden('{' 
was affOl'dpd Gurden State and Migl'UtiOll 1)1"i:;lo11 of tll(' COlllmOllWl'lllth of 
Puert() IU('(J; pal'ti('s with a deur-cut I5tal.:e ill maintaining- the status I1UO (~(JIl' 
c(,l'llil1g till:' 11llinterrtlptNl tlow of Puerto Ricllll migrant fai'm workers, l!'illll· 
ings \VerE! made ('oncN'ning tlIP fact that Gnrdl'll State \Vus in eompJinnce with 
hot 11 ('ont1'ucts und th(' h.w by relying OIl inft1l'lllation RUl'Plil'd IIY the Common
wealtl: of Puerto Rieo without l'f'ully illvet'tigatillg thE' ndl'!jmlC'y of HIP com
plnillt resolution pl'ocl'dnre of said ug'l'l1('Y, Nvel1 aftpl' issuing a certificate of 
registration the Wap;(' and Roui' DiviBion could haYe held a hl'al'inp; whi<'11 ,youId 
not huve "jeollnrdiz(l(l the welfare of several thoullalltl Puel't{) Hican emp1oyp('il 
now WOl'ldug' in New .11'1'8(>;\'." l!'ailul't' 10 hay!' flou(' 1'0 implips an excl'8>livelr 11('1'
mif'f:jv(' attitude towunlR known violutorR of the Cl'PW L('nder Aet aml was P('l'· 
tuinly not tilt' typ(' of l'nfOrcemeIlt activit)' COIlg'l'P!lS hnd in mind in ('uudiug' 
tlll' amendmNltll of 1974 to the Farm LUhOl' Coutl'u('tor Rpg'istration Ad. 

It WUH ('1(,Ul' from 1\11', Ml'l'('U1'io'll 11'ttel' of Dp('Plllber 24, l!)iri that Gnrclcll 
Statp hud long Ollerut(>d witlwut e(,l'tificat(' of l'pg'istl.'ation rl'quired hy l,lW. 
Snch an op(,l'ation wonl(l huy(' in ihlP1J: l'OlU'titnte(l. a ground for impof'ing lll'I1Ul
lil's on GUl'd('u State, 

With this l(>ttel' we ar(' submitting eviclenet' that NJIlelusiv('ly shows that 
Gardel' RtMe incllned in the sume tYll(>S of yiolations that tlit' inv('stigutioll made 
'by t11p '\Vagi' and Hour Diviflion was uuahl(' to difwover. 'VI) hay!' made au anal
ysis of the l'e('o1'ds thut Wl~ have bl'('ll ahle to ohtain froUl Garden State only 
t"lll'ough {lil:'i('o\'ery procNlure; liS tll('Y r('fusNl to provide us with copy of 
SHell reCOl'clfl pl'iOl' to institnting l('gal aC'finn, Wt\ hnv(' nl!tde an an!llYf'is of all 
tlu' rl'cords in our pOSl'c8:<io11 from 1971 to 1974 mal have looltl'd in thcm for 
tIll' IdlHls of violatiolls thut cun IIp di:<('ovc1'('d Ilwr('lr by looldng at the l'f't'ol'd, 
TIlI're aw- many ot11\'r violntinllS that ('an only be <\oculIwut<>d with teRtit:lOny 
by work('rR us tlwse l'P1at<> to mattpl'R thut lli:'Vt'r ('01I1P up in the records. TIl<> 
re('orul'! do, Iww(),I'l'r, pl'oyWe un /l<leqnat(' !'Inntpling of !lom(' of the vio1ntioltJR 
r('fprrNl to ill \iur ll'tt('r of Augn!lt 2R, 1075, Althougl1 Rl'v(>rul !'lheets detailing 
the violatiou8 page by pa~e are macle It part of tlliR l('tter. I will IH'OI'('(>(} to ('un
mel'ute and <l('st'dh(' the t~'l)eS of violation8 l'('fer1'l'd to in said Rh('ets : 

(1) EX('(ls~ive dpductio~s for transportation ill violation of the 1·'air 1,ulJo1' 
Stnndards Act, 

Th(' minimum wag!' for agriculture W:lS $1,30 Pt'1' hour for 11)71, 1972, In73, 
III 1074 it waR iU('r(>u8£'d to $1.60, The first ('olnmn on tllp ('ontract vlolntions 
shl't'hl showj': the llagc-s pertnining to l'uell year whl'l'P Gal'(}Pl1 Rfate made ex
epssiYe C}Nl\ll'tiCJnR for tram~pol'tnti()n ill violation to 20 CPR 531,32, The WilY we 
IUlYe lll'Ocpede<i to determil1(, w1ll'rl' ('x('ef'Hin~ deductiollS for trunsportation 
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were mude i:; to ~uu::;tract tlle UlllOtUlt held ill tru~t fOl' transportation from the 
grot;tl curnings and to diviUe tile difT,,'rence betwl'en tllt' llllluuer of hour::; wod;:.ed 
<Luring thut week or !lay lwriod. '.rho pagetl enumerated in that columll: represent 
tilt' wee1u,; where the workl'r:; minimum wage \vat; ulllicI'cnt uy exceSSIve deduc
tlUll:; in transvortatioll. (::5ee attached cov~' of Training and Employment ::51.'1',
ice Prugram i,etter No. 2ti411 where the method lor determining the exitltence 
of said violatioll::l itl eXlllaill\·d). 

(2) Piece \York Pay Violatiolls . 
• \rticlp ;;~d of the UgH~('lll\'llt 1l1'P):ove\l hy the Puerto Hil'o Secretary of Lubor 

(::lEe'e attached copy) vrllvicl~':; that if pUl'1lingtl 011 piece rates for a vay period 
do not equal tho hourly rate, the employer Hhull lillY the difference at the next 
pay datt'o \\"e have Hot found lllauy iUtltanC(,H wIH'l"l' the worker, hired on pieco 
,rate, parned ll'Rt:1 than the hourly rate. On illHtmH'eS, however, where we would 
"HIHl that working Oll pil'ce ratt' milde him earn Ie,;" thall the hourly rate, ,\ye 
uh;o fouud that he wa::; lll'Vl'r paid tlll~ diffel't'lll'p durill~ the next pu;r period, In 

HOIII.\' iw,tall{'l'H it \YUH imllo$.:1I1Ip from the r('cor\.l:; (0 eHtahliHh whether said 
article mU5 eOl!lplied with lwcnusp rpcordH \i"P!'(' "llllaly kPllt antI ,\ould Hot 
~'!lO\\' the llUlllht'r of lIollrs the workprs lIad worked 011 pipct' rail'. 

(:ll Contract.unl p:uaralltee violations. 
~\ra('ll' -i-a of the contra\'!, estailliHk'l< tIl!' right of HlP \YorkeI' to be offered 

a minimUlll of 120 1IOUl';; of ngrieuItnl'lll or rdatl'd ,york ill l':lelI "u('ce~Hivp tlll'l'l' 
wel'I, period. \Ye fouud that in mOHt instun(;(';; the wOl'Iwr i;; offered a mini
lllUlll of 120 hours eV!~i'Y tllrep wopI,:-;. \Yp niHo fOllnd tlIut ill tho>;e cases where 
Ill' waH not offered tllP 1:.l0 110m',; gnaranlt'p(l, 11" \;:lS lIen'r paid til!' c1iffl'l'rnce 
lJ!'j\\'l'ell 120 and the numher of hours he WllR uetually offpl'ed for this thrpu 
wP('k vel'iod. 

(,1) I<Jx!:PH"ive 'l'rllm;porta tiOll Deduct !OllS. 
It is U111!l'CI'H>;ll1'Y to COIlHicll'r tlie contractual tl'illl:-portation deduction da,l[W 
. t]l!' proYisiOl!S of' n'e Fail' Labor Standards Act 1'l1lppr>:P(lPs it. 

,) Payroll Rel'o1'c1s l'ndul~' IWIJt. 
'rIll' most ('Olll1ll0n violatioll>; to thi>;l'eetioll arp the' following: 

(a) l.'uilillg' to r('('o1'd the number of 1I011rs workp\l l':H'h day. (.\rtid(' 
r ..... g'-l ). 

(11) li'ailure to dhwlol-le thp rl'Uf'onf< for nilt rpcording' the numher of 
l!ourH workNl inllll;l' particular day. (Artic1p ·1-g--1). 

((') Failure to spt forth the numhE'l' of unit.s of worl;: llerformE'c1 by 
til!' worl,PI'. (Ar1i<'lC' ,1-g-2). 

((1) li'nihll'C' to diR<'lm~e the piece rutp. (ArtirlE' li-g-2). 
((') FailurE' to disrlo>;1' till' hourly rate (Art1rlp li-c), 
(11 Fail1U'l' to r1i~close the actual numbl'r ()f piN'PS picl,p(l. (Article 

4-1'2). 
«(1) I~IIi1urp jo IWoyirle tIl(' workl'r with rl'rordf1 It>; rpquil'ed by ArticlE' 5-a. 
'fhp Itg'l'f'l'ml'uts for 1!l71 , 1fl72, 1!l73 and 1!}74 inclmlc<1 a IJrOYiAioll thut requil'erl 

tIl(' ~rO\\'Pr to Ill'ovide tll(> worker with n w(>ekly ~tatemel1t o-r the numllpr of 
lIOUl'H work!'!l (>a('l1 duy. Thl' 1!)7fi agrpement WUR amended AO as to eliminate ['he 
rpqnil'f'ml'ut that the Hum her of hOlll'R workf'd ca<>h elay lip itemillerl. DurinA' all 
tIIP y('ars prior to 1!l7;) Gardl'll Rtnte ulIiY<'l'sally violnted the rightH 01' migrant 
farm wOl'kl'l's as guarantpl't1 hy f'ai<1 c1Ullilf'. Inf1tpud of prllvi<ling the worker 
with the IIllllll>er of hours workf'd eacl! flay Ill' WitS ouly nrovidl'<l with a wel'I;:ly 
'1111h that only inel11<1etl OIl' numher of hom'R worl,eel I'a<>h wel'k. Enc1o~ed you 
will filltl ~ll1nllle ropiE's of th(> Rtuh>; llroYidE'd workers in 1073. 

'\Vl' hayp requil'f'tl frolll Gard<'11 Rtate to provide th(>~f' \\'orl,ers with tll(> tN'orels 
c1pj"iIille; th(> informatioll wliic'l! th(>y had a right to r('r(>iv<' hut w('rp npY(>I' 
nffpl'f'<l. Our rl'lj1l(>RtR for th(>~(· !·!'{>(\'·.1R huyp hp(>u (1(>lIi(><1 hy Garden Rtate. 

('7) TntE'rfer(>nce with thp attol'lll'y-elif'uj r(>lationshiv and retaliatory uction 
agninRr. workE'rs who comrnl'n(,pd Ipgal action agail1Rt Garden Rtatp. 

DII1'ing' tIl(> 19U R('li.~on \\.(> !Jpgnn to rerf'iyl' t.YIl(>written IpttE'rR from work(>rf1 
,','110 had fileellpg-al actionurmil1st Gar<1PH Rtatp and who w(>rp prps(>ntly l'ngag'erl 
in ngriC'ultural work wil"h tll(> mpmhpl'R of Raid uSf1oriation. indirating that tll('Y 
IU1l1 nc\'l'l' autllol'izrd 0111' offirp to im;titnt(> Il'gal artioll Oil t.heir hl'llalf. An in
yp:-<Hgation \"I1S mad!' hr nul' f1taff rOllrl'rning this situation alJd w(> found that 
OUl'clpu Rtllh' hac1 hePIl eitlH'l' making' llroIlli~PR to anel/or intimidatiug "Worker>; in 
(ml!'r to hllY(> them f'ign thNlP Ipttf'l'A whirll lIad hpl'n prepared hy the Glaf;Rhoro 
~PI'Yi('(> A~~Clcintion. a memlH'r of Garden Rtatf'. A formal complaint was Rigned 
by (lilt' of 11lp,,(> work!'!'", Domingo Dfnz Fuprtl's, against :\fntoll I,alling. doing 
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busilll'SS us Luning Brotheri"'. and Glasshoro Servit~c Assoeiution ,yith the Puerto 
Weo Hecretary of Lahor. A lll'uring waR finally lw1tl only ufter the Puerto Rico 
~ecret!lry of 1.al1Or was ahout to UP held in t~ontcmpt h;l! the IIumacao Snpl'rior 
Court for failing to hold a IlParing to inwstigatc thl' alll'gccl practices of GardC'n 
Rtate. 

Ou Jmmury 30, 1076 till> Puerto Ri('o Secrctm';l' of Lahor issued findings of fact 
ill ,,,hieh li(' dptermiUNl that the aUpg'!'!l improper conduct had, indeed, taken 
vlace. ,Yo attach a copy of the rpsolutioll of thC' Puerto Rico Secretary of Lahor 
('OllCcrlling this matter. 

In additi(m to thp dOculIll.'ntary pvidpnep w~ haye suhmittpd Wl' have received 
lHlllH'rOllS cOtnlllaint;; from migrant farm workpr8 alleging the following contract 
violations: 

(a) Illl.'gal termination of employment: 
In rpSllOHi-e to complaint>; by migrant farm \\'o1'1<ers who reprl'sent to Uf; that 

tllPY have heen fired hy f:artipn Ktnte in Yiolation of Article 3 of the ngr<'ement, we 
filell 28 eases alll'ge!l ilIegul t!'rminatioll from l'mploymellt in the Paeyto Rico 
Conl't~. 

( h) Overtime: 
'Yl' hay!' all'o rf'('eiwu complaints from worli:Pl'[{ Who stated that they have been 

forcell in (>xce~'s (If eight hours a day or forty-eight hours a week in violation of 
.. \.rtiele,; U-u uncl G-h of the agrl.'eIllent. 

(e) l"nilnre to proyj(h~ return trallr;portation to Puerto Rieo upon ('ompletioll 
of the ('ouimet .• '\.rticll' II-e. 

(cl) Failure to prodde rptnrn transportation and $20.00 subsistence if the 
workl'l' is dl'elared physirally unfit for elllploYlllt'llt. Article 13-h. 

'Ve believe that tllP dOe1l111l'ntllr~' evidencp wp are Rulnnittillg amply shows that 
thcre i;; a PUtt!'l'll of violations hy Garden Statp Hud its merl.lhl'rs to rights guar
nntE'E'd Plwrto Ri('llnllligrunt. farm workers by federal law ana the agr('(>ml'nt. In 
vi('w of this we rl'(jupst tllnt th(' Wage and Hour Divi;;ion of the Employml'nt 
RtnnrIardR Administratioll take tIll' following steps: 

1. Imllos!' a penulty OIl Garr1(,ll Htate anll its memhprs for I'aell /ll1d evpry yio
lation to the llermissihle deductions (Jf the Fair Lahor Standards Act al'! found in 
the records .>mbmitted lH'rewith. 

2. ApPOinting ll.11 implll'!ial CPA who would conduct a thorough audit of the 
r('('o1'ds or G;tr!ll'n State in order to <1etermine whether there hl.\(l been additional 
violations tn tile ones presented herewith. 

3. Sulllnit final copy of the Hudit to the UlHlerl'!igned and to the Bousl' SUll
('om:nitt('e on .Agriculturul IJabOl' and to tile SplUtte- SubcomIlliUpe OIl :.IIi graton' 
Lahor. 

·L IIol<l lH'urings in Puerto Rieo in order to !'Olllllile t{'Htim(lIl~' and evi
(lpl1('e by l'Uf·rto Rican migrant farm workl'rs and other pm'til's with illtPrt'St 
\·tllle('rning violations of the Farm Lahor Contractol' RegiRtrlllion Act, Fail' Ln
!lor l'1ttul!lardR Act and the agreeml'nt. 

ri, ('ol1<lnd sllot cheeks during the 11l7G "pa:-;,'a to insul'l' COllllllillJl('P of G!udpli 
l't;1tp with the Fair I~abor Standards Art., thp J!'al'm Labor Contractor RNl'is. 
f ration Act and the agreement, ' 

0. R('fusl' to ist'lue a certitieu te of r('gistrntion for til(' 1!177 SPIlSOll or 8\1:-1PP1H1 
the cprt:ifiC'ate to he issued for thp 11176 sl'a:-lon if Garden State shows llOIu'om
:Jlif!ll<'p with the law and the agrel'ment. 

7. Condition the issnunrl' of a certifirllte for the l!J7G f<eUSOIl upon Garcll'll 
~tl!t("N conlInitml'nt that thl'y wW supply cO];ips of the re('or<ls of migrant 
farm ,,"01'1>:1'1';1 from Puerto Ri('o wh('n tlll' rN]UI'Nt iN pither Illade h:r t11p worl,pI' 
<1irl'{'tl~' 01' through his authorizt'd legal rPllrpl'f'ntatiYf'. 'l'l1!'se re'rords 8ho\1h1 
h(, f'tlpjlIir<1llt no eost to the worl;:!'l" 

It is not our interest that Puerto TIir'un migrant farm wOl'k('l's hI' r!PIH'iYf'<1 
of Plllploympnt opportunities in th(' Fnite(l Rtat('s. It is, hnwevE'l', tIl{' illtt\l'e~t 
of hu!Hlredf< of Puerto Rican migrant farlll worker~ who haye r!,j-.niupcl 0111' 
~I'rvi('es thllt tlll'ir l'ightf: as g'lUll'llnh'ed b .... Rtatntl's nUll ('ontrlH't lit, ahi<1l'd 
hy. It i:~ with this interest in mind that we r('cnlP~t tlIP 'Va~re and Hour Divh:ion 
to adeqn:ttl'l~' pnforce tIle laws wllo_~f' ellforef'IllPlJt it has hepn cIuu'gl'<1 wi!h, 

~ineer('ly , 
SALYAnOR 'rIO, 

DiI'ertD)', Puerto Rico JHgr<tut L('(J(!lI·kl·t:ic(',~. 
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EXIIIBlT VI 

OFFICE OF ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, 
Washington, D.C., .Jl aroh 27, 1974. 

~AI.VADOR T1O, 
BJ.lc(·utiu' Dircctm', Pucrto Rico ,lliflrant Lc.qalc SCI'ViCC8, 
nullc JIafilla No.6, 
II afo Hell, P.R. 

l)gAI~ l:'lAL: Arthur West called me from Pm'rto Rico lind again when 11l' got 
hnpk to X('w Jer"'ey concerning ;rour meeting. He was quite I11eused with the 
lllPf'ting and I'airl that Mr. McTighe rl'pol'tecl "consideralJle llrogrel's," 

Tltp purpose of this letter i8 to tltan1. yon for your spirit of eooperation ,yUh 
this office. I gpnuiIlI'l~' IlIllll'peiate yonI' pfi'nrt", to reflpond to Mr. 'Vest's com
Jllnint~ and I'm certain that thi", attituilp, H" well as ~'our }Jrofl's~ionalism, im
i'l'ps,;pd 'VeHt and J\IcTighe. 

'I'banks again. 
8inel'rely, 

:Ill', .\R'fllnn D. "Ic1'IGIIE, 

I']XlIIBlT VII 

}I'n . .'\.:>1C.Js J, DUGAN, 
Director of Opera·tioll,q, 

O:(fioc of [,cgal Services. 

APRIL 23, 1974, 

(]enaal COl/liNd, ({ar/lcn Stllte Sadec Corp(jratil'c .ciS80riatiol1, 1/1('., Tho 
J.'fI/,lI/lw/I.,c, Trento1l, X,.J. 

I1K\l\ :'tIn. ?lIcTwIm: On Avril n I met with :\11'. Alan Pel'l and :\Ir. Halvh 
:Uufiiz in order to dillcuss with them sl'veral matters, among whieh was ad
lIlilli~h'llHn' proc('dUrl'H to he followe<l hy our program ill the handling' of 'Y:lg'e 
(·lailll:4, I lIIell1iollNl to Ihl'm the fae! that I IUlIl hall a eOl1vCI'Satioll with ~'on 
and 'Mr. W('st with regord to the possibility of establishing a procedure according' 
to whi{'h Pm'rlo Ri{'o Migrant Legal Servi{'(>s could process complaints ud
ministratively. I fed that thl' ('Hhlhlislunent of snell u II1'O('(>£111re is pOHsihle, hut 
I i,dil'Yl' thut- we will hnn~ to /-lit down Hnd dis!'Uf;:'\ all tllP partieular details 
ilpfore \Y(~ !'IlIl l'Pll!'h n linal agrl'pmpnL 

Ai-: ~'Ol1 are prohahl~' UWtll'P of, onr first vriorit~· if' HE'rvi!:ing the needs of our 
('lil'llt l'Olllmullitr in the best pos",jhle m!llUH'l'. IWinfar a~ the estahlishment of 
HtH'il a lll'O('t'dtlre would uot aclvprlwly affpet the iuel'l'ases and ril5llt~ of our 
I'li!'ut ('()mml1llif~ .. WI' are llerf('(-tly willillg-to follow any pro('edure that dol'S 
llot int<'rf('re ndn'l'l;plr wHh tll!'lwe(ls of our ('lient community, 

I will he ill till' :4 l ;th's Oil :\Iay .. and "'ill sllty there for as long liS !J or 10 
c1a~·s. 'J'hn /: 1ll1'1InH t1ta t I will he n hlp to Im~et" with ~'Oll in N' ew .TerHI'Y on the 
13th, so that we <'an (liH(,USH all the details with rpg'ul'd to the procedure to be 
pMaitlish('d. I am ]JrN:pnt1~' preparing a rongh drnft Oil an agreement or under
standing t hat will go\'!'rn our future dealings with rp.lmrd to ('omplaints br 
lIligrant farmwflrk"rt'l. I hplie"e that it would he.pro<luetin' if hoth tlle Migrat.ion 
Divi>,jon and ('lllUrlPl1 H!'gioual I.t'g'al Rerviees were present at that meeting. 

I hnyp dj~"\1l'iHed your proI>oflal with my staft', as well as the l\IigratiOl1 Divi
:-;iOll, and I J,elipy(' that an initial part of snch an agreement would include: 

(1) RI~el'iYing' ('OIl)' of the pa~' re('ords for e .. err claim that we file with 
rl'gal'cl to Garll(,ll l'ltate RerYi('(' 00operutiY<' .\ssodation. The reeords that the 
.\N:'oeilltjoll s(>JlCIH to tilt' l\Iigration DiYif'ioll would Hot he adequatp. We are 
inipl'PHtpll in tllp r,'('ordl-l that ~'ou j,pep that urI' iJ1(liyi<lllalized for <'l1e11 worker. .{' • 
It would be undt'l'stood that a eomplaint SPl1t with the retainer would warrant 
)'0111' f;PJHlillg' ('()P~' of Raicl l'peord. 

(2) Right of Aecpr;s-In order to he ahle to 1lro('ess as mallr claims as po!<sible, 
tIte Jlt'r;:oIlllpl oj' Pll1'1'to Ri('o I p.!;nl l'l<'rYke~, ;\Iigrant Diyi~ioll, woulcl be aI
lowp!l th(' right to pntp1' any ('amp IJprfailling' to a farm('!' wllo is a memher 
of tIl!' ASl'()!'intinJ1 rjl11'illg reaROIUl.hlp hOlll'~. 

(:~ 1.\.11 elaims shoulcl hp l1rO('p"NPd by tile .A:-:",o('intion within It Hi clays period, 
l1lJ,1ll HII' tprmiufltion of \vliiC'h Puel'to Rieo L<'!ral Seryi('es, ~Iigl'allt Division, 
will fe('l ('omjlletply frt'e 10 institute nuy legal a('liOll it deem llPeesflary in rep
l'PRPnta tion of tlll~ rights of itl' elient community. 
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(4) The provisions of this agreement will only cover cases involving accounting 
lII'oblems, ego : 

(a) improper deductions 
(b) the guarantee 
(0) non-payment of worl. hours, etc. This will in no way limit the rights 

of our client (·ommunity to institute any type of legal action for damages 
ariHing from the same lindens of operative facts. 

(G) '1'hose claims involving constitutional rights will not be suhject to thiH 
adminiHtrative pro(~cd\rs:e. 

(tl) Puerto Hico Legal Servkes, l\ligl'ant Division, would feel free to terminate 
the agreement if the ASHociation would not comply with any of the five preceding 
('onditions. 

I should add that I am in full agreement with lIfr. J!'rank J. Duggan, of the 
Office of Legal Services, in regard to the suggestion that the Office of Legal 
Serviees be a party to the agreement. The only parties to the agreement should 
he those who are actually parties. ~'hat would only leave the Ai'sociation, the 
migrant farmworl;:ers represented by Puerto Rico Legal Servh'os, )ligrlmt 
DivisiOJ:, and, in some occaSions, the :lIigration Divil:!ioll Df the Puerto Rit'o 
Department Df Labor. 

Recently, Mr. Garofalo sent a lett{'r to one of the program attol'neys informing 
him that the ARsociation did not feel obliged to send the pay records of worl(ers 
since it hall l)een agreeclupon by ~'ou and myself that the .\.Ssocia.tion would not 
have to furnish those records. I would like to clarify that no such agreement 
was arrived at. You merely informed me [hat the Association did not have to 
spnd those records since the l\ligration Division haeI theIll all anc1 could Aend them 
to us. I rhecked with Mr. Rnlph :I:[ufiiz and the records that they have are not 

. the records wp are primarily interested in. The records 1 that we are interested in 
nre those a copy of which I am sending you with this letter. These records would 
be invaluable to lL'I and would also Rerve the pm'vose of aUo'l1ing llS to determine 
whether the allegations made hy farmworkers are accurate. 

I hope to see ~'ou in l\Iay. 
Sincerely. 

:III'. ]'RANK DUGGAN, 

EXHIBIT YIII 

SALVADOR Tro 
Dil'oCtOl', 1Jfigrant Divi,~ion. 

SEPTEMBElt 3, WH. 

Dil'cctol' of Op('ration.~, Office of Economic OppOI·tunity, 
Rreclitil'C Office of the PreSident, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR FRANK: Thank you for your letter concerning the allegations of Garden 
State Service Cooperative AssociaLion. 

As it is slated ill the article that ",as sent to you by Mr. West, ",e have been 
very active filing lawsuits against gro\\"ers and growers associations in the East{'rn 
United States. l\1ost of the,;e IawsuitR involve the following contract violations: 

1. Firing 
2. Retaliatory firing 
S. Transportation 
4. Overtime 
5. Wage claims 

'Ve have trieu to establish a procedure whereby workers' complaints may be 
negotiated prior to the filing of suits. We have been unable to reach such an 

.. • agreement with Garden State. I met ....... ith 111'. McTighe, G('neral Coullsel to Garden 
State, recentI~ .. as well as with :III'. Oronte Olivera,; Sifre, Esq., attorney for 
Garden State in Puerto Rico. We discuflsed again the possibility of establishing 
a proeedure for the negotiation of worl,ers' claims. We have not reached an 
agreement as to what kin(~ of proc('dure we should allow for the following 
reasons : 

1. Almost all the cases that we have flIeel for an allegation concerning the 
overtime pay to migrant workers, Gardt>l1 State has stated that they are not going 
to pay overtime dne their workers. It is our position that they are legally respon-

1 Records available in Committee files. 

I 

.~ .... --~ 
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!lillIe for o,'ertiuH' pay for work verformNl in excess of 8 lHJUrH a day, 48 hours 
a we!'I, and for work perform('d during the H('\'<'lIt11 dar of }"!'st. This Illatte!' wiJI 
eV(,lltl1al1~' hp dp('ided fly tIlP l'uprto Ric'o BUIll'emp Court. Until that hapllPlls thoH(, 
ca!<()H ('ontainillg ov('rtinl(> allegations l'lUl not l"'ohahlr he l'eHled. 

2. We could not reach an ugl'eement with regard to Article 10 0 of th(> contract 
whieh provides that a violation to any of the clauf;l's of said contract wimld eon
stitute a matl'rial violation of the same. This dause al:;:o provideR that the 
farmel' or grow!'r is liable to the worl;:or for the entire guarantee in the <'aRe of 
such violation. We contl'nd that incases Whfll'(, there has been a dl'ar violation 
of the conh'act Gal'den State must par the worker the full guarantee. This issne 
will also have to be d('Cided by the Puerto Rico Supreme Court. and would pre
clude the possibility of establishing a procpc1url' for the settlemPllt of workers' 
claims concerning said issue. 

It has bpen our experience that the majoritr of the workers intl"rviewed b~' our 
staff have clear contract violations. It is our profpssional responsibility to 
attend these claims in the manner that most effl"cUvely protects and defends the 
rights of migrant farlUWOl'kl'rs. Our work progrmn clearly indicatl's that part of 
our ll'gal strategy to insure complianee with agricnlturnl contracts is to file as .. 
many cases as we call in Puerto Rico courts. 'iVe believe that this is OIle 'Of the 
most effeet: ''l wa:vs in which we can actually have an impact in the condnet of 
growers ant. growers associations. I believe we already have; as witlll',:sed br 
t110 sevl'ral lettersaddress('{l to you by the official,: of the Garden State Service 
Ooopl'rf.~ive Association. 

I apprecIate very much your interYentiOll with regard to thi,: matter and I 
welcome any oYalnation by yonI' offiee that will help to elarifr thi,; matter eom
pletely. 

If I can be of any further assistance. pl('a8e l{'t me know. 
Sinc{,l'ely, 

EXHmrl'IX 

SALVADOR TIO, 
DirlJ('t01', Migral1t Divi.~ion. 

THE SHADE 1.'ODACCO GROWERS AGRICtTI,TURAI, ASf'OGATION, INC., 

Attorney SAL\'ADOR TIO, 
Windsor, Com- ,OOl'(lI;cl' 26,19"16. 

Olle!»a De~ Director HjCClltivO, Calle Hatillo No, 6, Hato Rey, CasiZla PostaZ BT, 
Rio Piedra.~, P.R. 

DEAR SAL: I hav!.' had f;ev!.'rall!.'tt!.'rs recently, copies attac'hed, fr()m your office 
in Cag'llUs. I am glad to s!"e that th{' gentlemen's agreement we madl' in .July if; 
being lived up to. It would be helpful if ('ach l('ttl'r from any ()f ~'our Legal 
Services' attorney contuinl'd ()r was accolllpalliedllw written anthol'ization from 
tIle worker with his 'Sorial Security numher. name and rear of emplorment. 

I would alf;o appreciate it if rou could inform aU of yont' staff that it is n()t 
n~essary to take an adYersal'Y position until snch time as we get to court, if that 
eyer happens. 

I understand that a Imit lllU; been initiated against the l!'rederick County fruit 
g1'OWl'rS over the 5¢ derluctioll for insurancl'. I alwars Ime\y that jurisdiction 
would probably rpst in the courts of Puerto Rico despite what the contract said. 

Sincerely yours, -
ANTHONY l!', AMENTA, 

HllJceutil'o Dircetlll'. 

SERVICIOS LEGALES DE PUERTO Rrco, INC., 
Caglla.q, 1'.R .. Orto71!Jl' 21. 1976. 

Re: Julio Rom(m Gonzalez, SS No. 584-72-9327. 
SHAD)ll TODI\.C'CO GnOWERS AGRICULTURAL ASSOCU.TION, 
River StI'CCt, -q!indsor, OOJ!1t. 

DF.AR Sms: Article 70 (1) of the contract signed between the above worker and 
Shade Tobacco in 1974 establiShed that once a worker had endpd half of the tN'l1l 
(JIf hIs contract he was entitled to an adyance payment of $10.00 wrekl:v dne to 
transportation. • 

'We havC3 been ('hecldng Mr. Roman's weeklr payml'nt's Sll -cts and we haye 
seen that you didn't comply with Ar.ticle 70 (1) in this case. 
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PleaRa ('heck your records and inform us, otherwise we would lutve to use the 
judidal channels if ym, don't convince us supplying the pertinent doculll('nts or 
if we d()n't receive answer of this letter. 

Cordially yours, 
RAFAI>r, II. MARCHAND, 

E8quire. 

SERVICl()S LEGALES DB PUERTO R!Co, INC., 
Uagua8, P.R., Octobol' 18, 19"t6. 

He ~iIverio Hin~ra Ylll'~a};. 
SilADE'rOBA-CeO Gnowlms AGRICULTURAI, ASSOCIATION, 
River 1'Itroet, WincZsor, Oonn. 

DE.m SIRs: Attornpr Salvudor 1.'10, Coordinator of P.ll. Legal Ser\'iee Migrant's 
Program ha:::: told us that when there's it possible judicial case with Shade 
Tobacco, first request the reclamation extrajudicially. 

1.'11is letter hos this purpose. ~Ir. Riyera Vargas was a farm worker for yuuI' 
company in 1973. He got disable to work. He had it :;eries of cOlltraetual right;;, 
one of it was that in cuse that a worker get disable to worl,: th(>y are ('ntitle t.o 
pU~'lllent of cost of transllortationback to Puerto Hico. He didn't reeeive that. 
Also 11(' didn't recpive the fifteen dollars he was entitled to. 

l'h'ast' he inforlll of this, anti send to us what Mr. Rivera Vargas was \·ntitleu 
to, {)therlYise we would have to Ui:ie other channel:;. 

Cordially yours, 
RAFAEL H. MARCHAND, 

Esquiere. 

Exhihit X has lieI'll retained in the Committee fil('s 

[I~xhihit X~'l'1'ude of admini."traUYe complaints filed h~ F.R.M.L.S. in the 
Puerto Hieo Labor Department.] " 

EXIIIBI'l' XI 

'rhe YPllr <Illotp(} 1'('fp1's to the y('ar of the eontruet. 
J. n. l<}lelltel'io C{)l'l'PH Hi\'(>1'a, 74-'H)(l~. Di;;trict Court of San .Tuan, 1973. 
b. riolatirJl18. 
1. Violation of lll'til'lp w11i('l1 dpdares that worker should be sent hOllle when 

lip is Ilh~'si('al1y ullfit-Arti"le ll11. 
:!. Transportation and dipt of $1::i-A.ttielf' 1111. 
a. l'lluuthorizP(l de(ll1('tiom; for food, thermos. gronp imml'ance. 
". D(/lIl(/ll('.~. 
1. $:J(j!l--COIllllPllsatory dnnHlg"(,8. 
2. $ilOQ--...1\Iorlll dlunages. 
a. 101'-.\rtide llB~-1'r:lll:<I10rtation. 
4. $lG--Diet. Artiele llB. 
ii. $1n3-Unanthorized dNhlctions. 
0. $.(j;)-rll:luthori:wd group ill,;urance. 
d. Plaintiff wall :Iwurlll'd ::;4Hi.OS h~' tlie Court 011 ~Ia~' 10. W7G. 
2. u, HprilHH'(o Lopez Ii:iv(,l'n. 7;'-147U. Di;;!ript ('ourt of ~an .Juan, 1973. 

J)p;:iRt<>d. 
h. l'i()l·a.tioll.'{. 
1. ForcNl to work 7 days a week. ArUde 3E. 
2. Forced to work llI01'e than S honr;; a day. 
:1. G1Ull',mtt'e-Artielt' 10(\ 
~. 'l'ram;pnrtation-.\rtidl! 7C. 
a, \Yorlwr was immlted hr farmt't' anu fOl'eeu to work without lUlll'1t and utllll'}' 

the I'fi in on Rc\,pral oP{'assiOIlf'. 
c. j)al/!aflcif. 
1. ~HR-.\l'ticl(' 7C'. 
2. $3.000--('ompensntory damages. 
:1. ~12,OO(l-:\Ioral (limIng!'};. 
4. $2.R62.72-Artir}e lOt'. 
3. n. HeriiJPl'to LiJIwZ IUVl'r,l, 7J-2fl7!1. IH"tl'id Con,'[ of ~nn .Tulln, 1!l7;{, 

{le!')t;tl'l1. 

, __ . ___________ ~ __ .lIro..-...~,_~~ __ ................ ' ______ ..... 
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h. riolatiolls. 
1. Fon'ed to work 7 days u week-Artide 3E. 
2. 1<'o1'('ed to work morr than 8 hours n day-Article riA. 
3. Guarantee-Article 10C. 
4. 'l'ram;portation-Article 7e. 
c. Damage8. 
1. $8W-Article 8E and 5A. 
2. $SO-Article 7C. 
3. $3,OOO-Compensatory damagell. 
4. $2,OOO--1\Iora1 damages. 
-1. 11 •• laime Rodriguez, 7;)-1108, District Court (}f 13an Juall, 197-±, Desh;ted. 
b. Violations. 
1. Overtime. 
5. a. Jose Cotto Guzmun, 75-389;;, District Court of San .Juan, 1974, Desisted. 
h. Violation8. 
1. Ovrrtime. 
6. n. Jose Cotto Guznulu, 75-2261, Dh;trict Conrt of San Juau. 1073. desisted. 
h. Violations. 
1. Overtime. 
7. n. Reiualdo I<Jncal'llaciun Pastrana, 7G--H7U, District Conrt of San .Juan, 

1974, desisted. 
lI. Fiolations. 
1. Overtime. 
8. a. Angel D. Encarnacion Pastrana, 73-1477, DiI;tri('t Court of San Juan, 1974, 

desisted. 
lJ. V'iolation.q. 
1. Overtime. 
D. a .• lose Osorio ::-.ranso, 74-11)61, Distrid Court of San .Juan, 1073, desisted. 
b. "Violation8. 
1. Ovprtime. 
c. Court has already determined that one of the defendants, Comstock Foods, 

did not pay worl;:er according to tIll' overtime vrovisions of the elllmery contract. 
10. a. IDlll'ique Osorio l'alJUn, 74-1198, District Court of San Juan, 1073. 
h. FiolatirJU,S. 
l. Guarantee-Article 3f •. 
e. Damage8. 
1. $50o--Compe1l8atory damagefl. 
2. $300-l\Iorul damages. 
3. $8\}-Snlary. 
d. Garden ~tate admits they did not pay the worker Ilceording" to the guarantct' 

estahlished in the t'(mtract and n setth'lllent was reaehed between the parties. 
11. a. Vietor ~I. Rivera, 75-1470, DiHtrict Court of San Juan, 1D74, desisted. 
h. Yiolatiofts. 
1. Overtiml'. 
12. a. Samuel Hodriguez Cruz, 75-175G, Distrid Court of Rio Piedras, 1973, Cas(' 

dosed, decision favorabl('. 
h. Yiolation.~. 
1. Worker was paid less for piecework than for hourly rate, Article 4D. 
p. Damages. 
1. $2G.01-Fol' salary owed. 
2. $26.01-Penalty. 

d. '1'he Honorable Court did in faet detel'mine that worker waH not lIahl ac-
(!ording- to the ('Olltract provisions. Selltenc(' was pnterpd ac{'or(lingly. 

18. a. El'llesto Rodriguez, 75-1475, District Court of San Juan, 1974, desisted. 
h. Violation.~. 
1. Overtime. .-
14. a. Jaime Rodl'igm~z, 74-2872, Dish'iet Court of Rio Piedras, desisted. 
h. F1'olatirtn8. 
1. Ov('rtilll(,. 
c. DefE'ndalltH' lawyer did not attend hearing' on ~Ioti()n set for J:),.1Uar~' 10, 

1975. 
Hi. a. Hamon :\Iirallrla Ruiz, 7·1-3500, Distri('t Court ()f San Juan, 1072, 

clesistl'd. 
h. "V'/olatio1ts. 
:L 1!'orC'('d to work 7 duys a week au(I in exeess of 8 honrs a day-..:\rticle 5A. 
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c. Damages. 
1. UYPl'tlIlH' worked H7.:2;) lIours, $:.!41.20 approximately. 
W. a. Jaime Rodriguez" 7-!-fi:.!;W, Distrit,t Cuurt of ~all ,Juan, mT3, del<jstpIl. 
h. l'io/lltioI18. 
1. O,·ertime. 
('. Ca"" was HPt for a IlPal'ing on ,Tilly:.!:.!. Wi;). 
17. a. ~a!llllel l{odrigtlpz Cruz, 74-;:;;:;O:!. lJistritt Court of San ,Juan, 1[)73, 

desi:4p(1. 
h. nolatiOll8. 
1. On~rtilll('. 

c. Case paralysed by order of Court pending decision of HUl'rpme l~ourt re
garding overtime. 

1~. a •• Tamine Ro(lriguez Rivera, 74-;:;6&;:;, District Court of San Juan. 1\)7:2, 
dpsu;ted. 

b. "Violations. 
1. Oyertimp. 
e. Case paral~'sed by order of Court llPnding decision of Supreme Court re

garding overtime. 
In. !l. Eugenio Santiago ~Iartinez - Jaime OliYero Torres, 74-5GG1, District 

C(\urt of San Juan, IB73. dpsisted. 
b. Violations. " 
1. Forced to work 7 days a week and in excess of 8 hours a day-Article 5A. 
c. Damages. 
1. To be determined by the Court. 
20. a. Alejandro Bl'rrios :Mojica, 74-49(13. District Court of San Juan, lD73. 
b. Violations. 
1. Unlawful firing violating Article 1A ]'. 
Z. Farmer paid plaintiff le~s than $:.1G in 1 werk. Violation of Artiele SE. 
3. Unlawful deductions for transportation ('osts ill violation of Artide 7E. 
c. Damage.~. 
1. $i)OO-Compensatory damages. 
Z. $riOO·-:;roral damages. 
3. $u32.80-Due IJay for time worked. 
d. Tile case has bet'Jl settled by the pal'tie-s for $150.00. 
21. a. InoCencio Mercado Ralli"ii, 73-7HZ7. SUI){'riOl' Court of Sun Jnan, 1ll73, 

pending. 
b. VilJZations. 
1. t'nlllwful firing violating articlefl2A aml Bl. 
2. Farmer dicl not pay plaintiff the gnarantee dup by Article SA. 
c. Damages. 
1. $5,OOO-Compensa~ory damages. 
2. $5,OOO-:\Ioral damages. 
3. S760-Due pay. 
4. $57-Due pay in accordance with the guarantee. 
d. Due to defpndants' I1f!gligence in answ('ring an interrogatory ~ulllnith'd !ly 

plaintiff, the Supreme Court of Puerto lUco imposecl on drfmdant a Ilenult~· 
for the sum of $uOO for lllwyers fep. Th(> ('lIRe will he seen in ~\pril 21. ID77. 

22. a. Carlos Mannel PiIwt Ralllos. ::IIaref'linG Pinpt Ramo>l. :.figuel Ortiz 
::IIonjica, ('onfp801' l!'uentps Rivera, ~Iignel Carrasquillo Calderon, Enriqup Osorio 
Ch;ino, Lino Pizarro Cirino, Luis An'p earI'ii)}), and .T()~e Antonio OJ'ola, 7:i-8814. 
Superior Court of San .Tuan, lOiS, dpsisted. 

b. Fiolation.~. 
1. Unlawful firing violating Article lI!'. 
c. Dama.f/es. 
1. $2U.OOO-('ompensutory damages. 
2. $20.000-l\!oral damages. 
3. $2.900-Due puy. 
4. $264-Transpol'tation. 
5. $150-Diet. 
d. Due to defendants' preSSUres on plaintiff:;. the workprs were induced to silm 

lptters prepared by defpndants in which plaintiffs expres,c(l that thl'Y lwc1 Ilot 
authorized Puerto Rico Lpgnl Services to sue the defendants and as!wd that thC' 
suit be desisted. When 1Ilaintiffs returnpd to Puerto Rico, they filpd sworn Htate
ments in which they <lpclarec1 that thpy were inc1ucpd to sign those letters heclluse 
tlwv feared thnt thpy would be fired IW tile dpfendnnts while theJ' were working 
in New J(.rsey and that they would be stranded in New Jersey without nny money 

87-138-77--30 
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and that the letters signed by them were faIfle and that they had authorize(/: 
Puerto Rico Legal Services to file the suit in their naml'. 

23. a. Miiximo De Jesus Ortiz, 74-5559, Ditltrict Court of San Juan, 1972, 
desisted. 

b. Violations. 
1. Overtime. 
24. a. Arcadio Matos Correa, 74-ii683, District Court of San ,Juan, lV73, 

desisted. 
b. TTiolations. 
1. Overtime. 
25. n. Hafael Ortiz Gonz(llez, 74-3640, District Court of San Juan, 1973, desisted. 
b. Violations. 
1. Guarantee-Article 3A. 
2. Salary-Article 4B. 
3. TransI)ortation-Article llE. 
c. Damage8. 
1. $500-Compensatory damages. 
2. $500-Moral damages. 
3. $24-Article BA. 
4. $185-Unpaid salaries. 
U. $275-'rrnllSI)Ortation, Article 11E. 
26. a. Benigno Torres, 74-ti684, District Court of San Juan, 1975, desisted. 
b. Violation8. 
1. Overtime. 
27. a. Saturnino Ramos Osorio, 74-430, District Com:t of San Juan, 1975, 

(lesiste<l 
b. F'iolalions, 
1. Guarantee-Article BA. 
2. Wages-Article 4B. 
3. Transportation-Article llE. 
c. Damages. 
1. $500-Compensatory damages. 
2. $500-Moral damages. 
3. $24-ArticIe SA. 
4. S36-Article llE. 
U. S57-Article 4B. 
28. a. Pedro Roman Baez, 74-5686, District Court of San Juan, 1973, desisted. 
b. TTiolations. 
1. Guarantee-Article 3A. 
2. Transportation-Article 7E. 
3. Overtime. 
c. Damages. 
1. S500-Compensatory damages. 
2. $fjOO-~Ioral damages 
3. $74-Article 3A. 
29. n. Andres Tanco Natnl, 7-1-5501, District Court of San Juan, 1973, desistcd. 
b. Violations. 
1. Overtime. 
30. a. Rnfael Domench Molina, 74-5503, District Court of San Juan, 1973, 

desisted. 
b. l'io7utio1ts. 
1. Overtime. 
31. a. Muximo De Jesus Ortiz, 74-5676, District Court of San Juan, 1973, 

desisted. 
b. TTioZations. 
1. Overtime. 
32. a. Hector Cruz Ramos, 74-46, District Court of Rio Piedras, 1973, desisted. 
11. YioZation.~. 
1. Farmer accelerated termination of contract-Article 1F. 
2. Guarantee-Article 3A. 
e. Damages. 
1. $uOO-Compensation damges. 
2. $ilOO-Mornl damages. 
3. S222-Wages. 
d. Worl{er had to desist his cause of action because he moved to the United 

States and did not have the money to travel to Puerto Rico for the trial. 

" 
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33. a. Paulino Bflez Ramos, 74--1)000, District Court of San .Juan, 1973, dl'si"tpd. 
b. r·iolations. 
1. Overtime. 
3i. a. Jose .A. Huertas Diivila, .Juan RiveruCruz, ml(l ~I:u·tfn Lll"~(on Suurez, 

':'3-80;JO, District Court of San Juan, 1973, <leshited. 
b. nolation8. 
1. Farmer aCl'elerutNl termination of contract-Article IF. 
2. Guarllntet~-Article 3A. 
~l. 'l'rnnsllortation---Al'ticle 8C. 
4. Tram~pol't!ltion. 
c. Damage8. 
1. :j;0,QIlO-COl1l11ensatory t1aml1t~es. 
~. $H,OOO-~loral damages. 
3. $1,~m2-Wagell. 
4. $471.G4-'l'ranl'p0l'tntioll. 
5 $4rr-'l'l'anspol'tatioll stipcnd. 
ar,o a. Aread10 Vilzque::l, 7·1-;:;;:;;:;8, District Court of San Juan, lU73, llcl';il,;tCt1. 
b. rio/atiolll;. 
1. OYl'rtime. 
30. a. Peur() IIerniinul'z Alvarez, ct als., 73-:-1700, Snllcrior Court 01 Bay<tnilill, 

1973, desh,;tcd. 
h. riolaUoll8. 
1. Violation of Public Law Xo. 2ilO, 11ay 12, 1!H2, 29 L.P.ILL S('('. ,WI, et St'q. 

an(lPuhlic Law 87, June 22, 1!JG2, .2U L.P.Ii~.A., :::lec. G31. 
('. D((mll[/(.~. 
1. $18,1)00. 
d. UllC'n further study it was determined that tlH~ lllllintiff had 110 ('ath-il' of 

action. 
37. a. Pablo :'\1erced Andino, 74-177H, Sup,~riol' Court of Bayamoll, 1074, de-

sisted. 
b. Fiolations. 
1. Hight to overtime cOlllppn~atiou under Puerto Rican In.w. 
C. Damage8. 
1. To be determined. 
3S. n. Guadalupe Ayaln. Rodriguez, 74-1S03, SuperIor Court of BnymnulI, ltl74, 

Amended 1(71), desisted. 
b. 'Violations. 
1. Right to overtime ccmpensntion under Puerto Rican law. 
C. Damage8. 
1. To be determined. 
tl. Upon discovery it was determined that during the year covered by the claim, 

Gnetano Coco wasn't member of Garden State Association. 
39. a. Jose Andino Santiago, 73-li311, Superior Court of Bnyamon. 1973, de

siRted. 
1>. 'Violation8. 'l' 

1. Desisted in regard to Garden State and Pucrto mcan American Insurance, 
and coutinued inl'elation to Gaetano Coco. 

C. Damafles. 
1. $11,110. 
40. n. Gertrudis Garcla et aL~ .• 74-3Scr, SUI}erior Court of Bnyatnon, 1974, d0-

sisted. 
b. V'ioZatio1l8. 
1. Desisted in regard to Garden State and Puerto Rican American Insurance, 

and continued in relation to Gaetano Coco • 
. ." C. Damages. 

1. $12,812. 
41. a. Jose Robles Agosto, 74-1780, SnperiorCourt of Bayullloll, 1974, amended 

on 1975, desisted. 
I}. Violation8. 
i. Right to overtime under Puerto Rican la.w. 
C. Damages. 
1. To be determined. 
d. Marth 7, 1975. Attorney for defendants didn't show-up, or called or asked 

f-or n postponement of the hearing. 
42. SeYero Santos Olivio, 74-1770, Superior Court of Baynm6n, 1974, amended 

1915, desisted. 
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b. Vff}lat·lo1!,~. . . " • . 
Right to overtime 11n<1l'1" Pll(>rto Ri<':m law and coutract VIolatiOns'" 111 relatwu 

to Ol!' worldng time guaranteed by said coutrae!'. 
c. DumagG8. 
1. $1,060. 
<l. Oetober 4, 1(J7;; hearing 011 the merits to be held on this elMe ~YnR trl~ni'lferred 

for another date upon l'equeflt from <1rfl'ud:mts. Ol'to\Jer 1-1. lU,,) pretl'llll i"dll'cl
ule<1 fo!' this date was transferred upon requrst: froIll plaintiff. No\'elUber 7, In,;:) 
pretrial to he l1(\ld on thlll dutf'. . 

e .• Tnly HI, 197;; pase waf; di:nni:<,;ed for laek of allIlearan('e at the hearmg of 
plaintiff' and hifl eoun;:('!. .July 31. 107;; ('aHe wa;: r('npPlled nfter plaintiff flIpll a 
motion explaining ti\{~ Court lli~ reason" for not appearing' at I"lw il('aring. Novelll
her 1!!, 11175 hearing on tile merit,; s('lINlulpd for thh; dn!e. NoyrmiJer 3. Imij at
torlleY Oliveras filed a Illotion aHldng feJr a postpOUf'Illcnt of a pl'f'trial hparing 
dne to he held on Noyemhel' 7. He exprPHsprl his pm:itiou to attrnd to a pretrial 
on Xovemher 14. The trial is assigned for Novemher 12. 

43. a .• Juan A. ('orrpu \'s. Garden State SCHiee, 7(J~141;;, U.S. DiRtrict Court of 
San ,Tuan, 1075. Pending. 

b. ViolatiOll8. 
1. Plaintiff alleged widespread violations to the Farm LalltJI' ('on!rul'tor Re~i,;· 

tration Act. 
c. Damagcs. 
1. lj:iiOO-per plaintiff pel' violation to the act. 
d. This case was recently :filed and still in preliminary stages. 

I'ONCE OFFICE 

·14. n. \Yillium Biiez Cartagena et also vs. Garden State l'lcryiee Cooperatiw .\s
"oeiation. Ir!~., Ruhen Natal, GlasslHlro 8el'\'i('(' AHHO('iatioll, IIlf' .• Civil Xu. 
76--1720 (1076). 

h. ('ase :filed on NOVf>mlier 26, 1()76. 
C. Vi()lati()I1.~ allegc(]. 
1. VioltltiollH to the Icarm Lahor CO':.aactor Regilltration Art. 
d. StatuR-Peuding. 
45. a. Pedro l\Ionspgul' IIe1'llandpz YR. Garden State Cooperative Assoc .. Glai'ls. 

boro S!'l'vicp ~'lso(·iation. Inc., Rocco de !\Iarco, Puerto Ricau Alllerif'an Ins. Co .• 
Inc., Civil No. 76--ii267 (1976). 

b. Case :filed at the POllce Superior Court of ,Tustiee, PuElrto Rko. nil August 
4,1976. 

('. T7iolatioll.~ alle[led. 
1. Unjnstifie<l trrminatioll of employment. 
2. Inauequnto IHluHing. 
d. Statns--Pending. 
46. a. Jose F. Ortiz Pachpco, et also YS, Garden State Coop. AR8oc., Inc." 

Ruben Natal, Glassboro Service Assoc., Inc. Civil No. 76--73U5 (1976). 
h. ('nsp liIl'd nt the POllce Superior Com't of I'uprto Rico, NovPlllbpr 17, 1076. 
('. YioTatfoll8 a71('l1rrl. 
1. Yiolatiou to tll<> Farm Lahor COlltrartor Registration Art. 
d. Stntu"-Pending. 
·fl. a. ~fjgu€'l Rodri~u€'z RiYera, et also \'s. Garden State SerYi('e Coop. ARRoc., 

Inc., Glasshoro Sl'l'viee Af;soc., Inc., Green Giunt Comllany, Civil No. 1'D-3099 
(1(75). 

h. Caflr filerl at th€' 1'Ol1C(' Di::;trict Court of Puerto Rico on AUgURt 22, 1975. 
C. T'i()l(/ti()I1.~ a77('[I('el. 
1. UnjustifiNl t('rminatiol1 of cmployment. 
d. Stll tUR--Prlldillp:. 
4R. fl. LuiH Augel IUv<>l'Il Santiago YR. Gni'den State Servirp Coop. ASRor., Ine., 

Glaf'flhol'o Servi<~I'H Allsoc., Inc., PuP!'to Riran Am€'l'i('an Inl'lUrallCe Co. Civil 
Xo. rrn-7;;-191 (lH75). ' 

h. Ca~e tlIl'd at the Y:mco Dil'trict Court of Pnerto Rico, on lIIay 19 1U7:J. 
e. ri()latirJ1lR a71('[1('(l. ' 
1. g)i'l'p;;~h'e rle<11H'tiolll'l for trnnsIlortation. 
d. Status-TransHction mnde uncI worIWl' already paid. Still pending conrt 

jud~ll1ent. 

*A~kell for buck wnges-$123 und penalty. March 10,1977 settled: $200. 
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49. a. Luis Armando Alieea Galarza vs. Garden State Service Corp. Assoe., 
lul'., G11\!'1sooro ~erYice ASIlOC., Ine., l'uerto Rican American Insurance Co., Civil 
Xu. 7;;-192 (llJ7o). 

b. Case filed on :\Iuy 19, 1975. 
c. FiolationoY alleged. 
1. gxces::;ive deduction for transportation. 
d. status-Tl'amlaction, closell cuse. 
50. u. Victor Santiago Negron et also vs. Garden Stnte Coop. Assoc., Inc., Ruben 

Xatal, Gla~shoro Servic(~ AI:lHOC., Inc., Civil No. 76-1531 (1976). 
h. Cn;;e filed at Aibollito Superior Court of Puerto Rico on November 23, 1976. 
c. Vi()l(tfion.~ alleged. 
1. Violation to the ll'urm Labor Contractor Registration Act, 
<1. Status-Pending. 
;)1. a. ll'runcisco :!'\lontes Mercado VR. Gurdcn State Service Coop. Assoc., Tnc., 

Gla;;:;;boro Service Assoc., Inc., J!'rallk R. Tomasello, P.R American Insurunce 
Co .. Civil X o. 74-428*. 

h. Case filed at the Ponce Superior Court of Puerto Rico on July 27, 1974. 
c. riolations allegetl. 
1. Unjustillell termination of employment. 
2. Inadequate homling. 
d. Stntu'5-Pl'nding. 

MA.YAGUEZ OFFICI!: 

;)2. a. POl'fil'io Velez Caballery & Pedro Matins Villal'rubil1. va. Garden State 
COllp. AR)<()c., Inc. (Grievance), Civil Xu. '.rD-76-H90 (1976). 

h. l!'ilpd on Decl'mber, 1976. 
c. Ffolatio1!s allcgeel. 
1. Violations to Artidl's 2A, 4A; 3B (1) (2) (3) and 3B (3) of tb.e contract. 
2. Comment: Contract estipulated termination date on December 1976 and 

workers were discharged 011 Novemuer 1-3, 1075. 
d. Stl1.tus-Pending. Trial set for Apl'il15, 1977. 
;:;:l. :t. Mario Bul'z Ortiz vs. Gardpu State Coop. Assoc., Inc. (Grievance). 
h. l!'ilecl on February l~, 1977. 
e'. Fioluti(JI!S u71C[lcel. 
1. Violations to the Fail' Lahor Stundll.r(l Act. 
2. WorlH~r was not puid for his last week on the job. 
11. Status-Pending. 
ri·!' a. Yicpute HiYel'<l VargaR and Salvador Aponte Ramos vs. Garden State 

Coop. Assoc., Inc., Civil No. TD-76-14M. 
h. ('aHe filed on December 8, 1976. 
e. riolutiol1s ullol/cel. 
1. To Article 2~\': 'Yorker wasn't provided witb. work starting Oetober 31, 19m. 
2. To Article 3A (1) (2) (3) : Unjustifipd termination of employment. 
3. To Al'til'le:m (3): Failure to summit a written notification of discharge, 

with r(>llROllS, to worker. 
d. 8tatm;-Pending. 
r.;;. u. Amadeo Soto Caraballo vs. Gurden State Coop. Assoc., Inc., Civil No. 

76-HI}! (1976). 
h. Cast' filed on Dect'mber 13, 1976. 
f'. Fiolation.~ allc[led. 
1. '1'0 urticle 9A of contract. 
d. Htatns-Pending. 
::iG. a. mmer Horracll Irizarry vs. Garden State Coop. Assoc., Inc., Civil No. 

TD-7G-1433 (1976). 
h. CIl;;:P filed 011 December 1, 1976. 

# e. "Violations a17cgccl. 
1. Artide 2A: "Tol'ker wasn't provided with work stnrting November 6, 1975. 
2 .. Articll' nc: Wod;:l'r wasn't provided with tile total cost of transportation 

bud;: to Pnerto RieO. 
3. Article 4A : Guarantee violation. 
4. Artif'll' DE : Ks:cessive transportation deductions. 
It Article ;)G (2) : H(':cords doesn't sllow how lUucll worker was piLld per hour. 
6. Article ·1-13: Worker llidll't receive ndwmced pay until reaChing a pay ot 

$25 weekly in two occasions. 
7. Violations to the Fail' Labor Standard Act. 

• wt 



d. Stutm:i,--l'enuillg'. 
fi7. \"letor Hiveru Vucquez Vi'!. Garden State Coop .• \ssoc., !nc. (Grievane'c) 

Civil No, TD-7U-1412 (107(1). 
h. Grievnnee filed on November 24,1076. 
c. F-ioTatioll,~ aUc.qed. 
I, Al'tiell' !!A: Wnrlwr wll,:n't pl'ovitletl with worI~ since November 24, 1070. 
2. Artiell' 00: WOl'l{cr Wllsn't 1l1'0viuCll with tho total cost of tl'allsllortaUon 

back to PU(~rto Hien. 
U. Article nI<]: Exce1'isive transportation deductions • 
• 1. Article 5D: WorKer was paid, less by piece rate than whut he have earned 

pel' hOllr. 
:>. Artit'le liG : Pny records doe~n't show how many hours were per piece. 
G. Violation,: to the J.'ah' Labor Standard Act. 
d, Stntu~--PCn(1illg. 
lit.,. u. Primitive Cruz .twile~ am1 Jose Cruz Iliveru. vs. Oar\1('n Slnte Coop. 

AH~:O(·., Iue. (Gri(>rance), Civil Xo. TD-75-1781. 
h. Ih'jpvance filed on July 23, 1975. 
e'. Fi(Jlatioll.~ alkgcll. ," 
1. Om' Working' day owed to the worl.ers, 
<1. Htatus-Pending. 
;;0. a. i'l'imitiyo Cruz AYnp~, Jose Cruz Riv('ra and Santos ~rol'ales Cardonn vs. 

GUl'df'1l Statt' Coop. A~soc .• Inc., Civil No. OS-06-178. 
h. Ca"e 1il(><l on .Tanuary 16, 1076. 
e'. l'iolat101!s alle[/cll. 
1. FnjllRtitled t(>rminnlioll of employment. 
ll. l::ltatu:,\-I'Nlding. 
00. n. !\l'l'l Pah(Hl Sliez, Lui~ Bonilla Vazquez vs. Garden State Coop. Assoc., 

111<'., CivilXo. CD-77-048 (1077) (Gri('vance). 
h. Gripvnnce 1iled on January 17, 1977. 
(', 1"i()latic11l8 a1lt'geel. 
1 .• \l'tiele 2A: Worlwr wasn't providecl with work sin('e Novemher G. 
2. Arti('le 90: Worker wasn't provided with the total cost of trUnl->1101'tation 

ha('!t to Puerto Hieo. 
:~, .\rti!'le GG: Pay rel'orc1s doesn't show 11O'w mnny hours wcre \\'o1'1\:Cl1 per 

pi('(·(' . 
. 1. Violations to the Fail' Labor Standard Act. 
d. Statu~-Pclldin~. 
61. a. ,Jaime Ortiz, ::\Ii~tlel Halllo;) HiYl'ra YS. Garden State Coop. Assoc., In('., 

Civil Xo. ~'D-7G-:107 (1\)7!l). 
h. ('a~e filNl Oll Nov('mhe1' V, 1976. 
('. 1'iu/ati0I18 alleged. 
1. rnjuf'lifiNl termiIlntion of Plllployment. 
d. Ht.'ltu;;-Ppn\linA'. 
G:!. n .. Jose Cordero Vale YS. Garden Rtntc Coop, Asso!'., Ine., Civil No. CS-

7(}-t{:!(l (lm(i). 
h. C'a;:e li1l'd on Fl'hrnal'Y 27, W7G. 
(', riu/ntimu; Cllll'!}I'd. 

1. FII,ill"tiJ1I'(l tt'l'luiuatioll of l'Illplo~·1l1ent. 
11. ~tat\1,;-~('a~l'l'l'lH1illP: fO!° Ot·tolw1' 25,1977. 

ARcmo OFFICE 

6:1. n. CIU'nwl() Ro<lri;!;11I'z ~ler('nll(\ YS. Garden Statc Coop. A,:soc" 1n<.'., Civil 
No. 7·1-1Gl1 HIJ Numher 7:}-11-23 (l(}H). 

h. Ca~(' till'(l 011 .TuU\~ 2;;,1974. 
r. ri(Jlllfi(}I1.~ al/I'fletl. ... 
1. Violation to till' 1'\1l'l'to Itieo Constitution (oY('r~ime). 
2. Yiolatlon to the Plwrto Iti('o Statutes (overtime). 
(It) 20 Puerto Rieo Law AllIlotateu §§ 2U, 27uan!l298. 
(h) Puhlic Lnw No. 87 (lUG:!). 
<I, ~tatus-C1(Jse<1 em;". 
U4. a. nmmel GOllzfller; vs. Garuen State Coop. Assoc., Inc., Clvil XC,. 7.J.-64u 

I:lIJ Nlllllh.,l' 73~3-15 (1!}7-!). 
h. Cmlp 111('(1 Oll June 19, 1974. 
(" l"iolations alleged.. 
1. Ull.;llstifieu termination of employment. 
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U. SlatuH-Pending. 
(iG. n. l!'elipe Wlzquez Ortiz, Jose Iriza~ry T01Tea va, Garden state CooD. 

ARSOC., In('., Civil No. 74-23iio SL Number i'4-6-4 (1974). 
b. Cuse tiled on July 9, 1974. 
e. Violation8 alltJgccl. 
1. Violations t(1 eon tract as bonus, transportation cost, diets and overtime. 
d. ~tatus-Closcd. 
GU. u. Luis GOllziUez vs. Garden state Coop • ..Assoc" rnc., Civil No. 74-1710, 

;SL Numb!'l' 73-12-7. 
h. Cuse tiled on July V, 1974. 
e. Fiolation8 alleged. 
1. Violution to the Puerto Rico Constitution (overtime). 
2. \1olaticJIl to the Pnerto Rico Statutes (overtime). 
(I,) 29 l'Utlrto Rico laws Annotated §§ 2H, 275und 2f)8. 
(h) P1Wl'tO Hieo Public Law No. 87 (J~62). 
d. Rtatm:-C1osl'd. 
G7. n •• Tf)~e ACI'VN10 Vc~a vs. Garden State Cool}. ~\.ssoc., Inc. Civil No. 73-1208 

sr, Numhpl' 73-11-2 (1073). 
h. CasH ll1ell on Oc'tober 1!l73. 
('. ViolntiollR al/C'gc(l. 
1. Unju;;tilled termination of employmcnt. 
2. Vi0lntkn to eontrnet dallSl'S as to bonuf'l and transportation. 
d. StntuH-Cnfie pl'nding for April 28, lIY77. 
(\~. n. l<'CIix A~ui1ar i:'Iantillg'o YS. Olll{~£'n State COC}!>. A&soc., Inc. Civil No. 

7;J-2i70 ::;I, Xuml)('l' 7G-7-R (lH75). 
h. CUSI) filed 011 ::-;cptellllil'r 11, 1 !)7r,. 
C'. nolations allc[JI'd. 
1. Artit>lc ,';A(1 l-(IIomdng), 
2. ArtiPlo ,~C-- (l<'ood services). 
:t Yi(}latiolls as to overtime. 
d. StatuH-Closl'd "11:'<P •• Tudgment on :;.\farch lS, 1976. 
(in. a. ,Tunll Corrp:t n. Gnrtlt'n Stnte Coop. Assoc., Inc., Civil No. 7[)-203', SL 

Numill'l' H-H-13. 
h. ('asp fill'd on NnVl'lllber 2~, 1!l75. 
1'. Fio/ationH allvgt'll. 
1. Ovcrtime. 
d. Status--,Tuc1/nnent on Juno 21,1976. 
'i0. n. Dplmllll ;Uo1iua WI. Gurden State Coop. Assoc., Inc., Civil No. 7[)-1-7ti, 

E>I, Numbe!' 7:'>-u-a7 (1!}7ij). 
h. Casl' liletl on Ot'tober 10, 197ti. 
c. n(}lati(Jjl.~ allc!lf'il. 
1. Salary rf'dumatioll undcr P.R. I.nw No. 140. 
d. St!ltus-Tl'all~aeti()n. 
'i1. a .• To~6 A. OI'Ulln Hoc1rigum: vs. Gnrc1en State Coop. Assoc., Inc. Civil No. 

74-100 SL Nmlllwl' 74-1-1: (197-1:). 
h. Ca:;l(' liled on Jul~'1fl, 197,1. 
('. nolati(}/l.~ alll',fle(T. 
1. Al'til'les 1-7 (Il) and I1-F Salary reelamntion, Violation of contrnct as to 

bOUUR. dil'ts and ])f,,,,,age cost!'!. 
11. RtntuH-Ciosed case, settled favorahly to the worli:l'l'. 
7~. H •• TUtlll A. Corrert ys. Gnrden State, Utuado District Court, Civil No. 75-1&.1:. 
h. li'iIed on Reptembcr 9, 1!l75. 
I'. l'iolatio1l8 allegcil. 
:1. Overtime. 
d. RtntuR-Attorney for plaintiff filed n motion to dl'sist lIc('[l.uSO the claim 

a~(,PIl(ll'tl to $100 which is the minimum allowed ill the smull <'la'.' court pro
('('(1m'(' u~eL1 in t hiH cas!'. Case closcd. 

OAGUA:S OFIiICN 

73. a. Hmlloll Nunez 1'61'E.'z VS. Glnsslloro Service Assoc., Iuc.; Gnrdl'n State 
Servo Coop. Assoc., Inc. j Sunny Slope I!'arllls of South Carolina, Inc.; P.R. 
AUlPri<:an Insurnnce C(l., Civil No. 75-120!l1, Caguns SUllcrior Court, 

ll. Dnta: October li. 107~. 
e. riolatio1l8 alle[Jed. 
1. Illegal termination of e:..nplcyment without good cause. 
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2. Rl~turn tran~portatioll to Puerto Rico. 
:.:. l<'ull contract guarantee. 
d. Damag/}8 
1. $5,400-·Il1e!;ul termination of emplo~·.lnellt as guaranteC'd uy clause 10-C of 

t11(' contract. 
2. 8193.G4--Trunsportation to and from :;s'ew .Tersey. 
3. $ii,OOO-Iu damagC's ari:-:ing from contract violations. 
e. Status--l'ending. 
74. a. Geronimo l){lyila nodrfguez VH. GardC'n State Service Coop. Assoc .• Inc. ; 

GlasRuoro Service Assoc., Inc. ; l<'rank Tomasello and nuMn Natal, Civil No. 76-
730, Cnguas Di~trict Court. 

h. Date: August 17, 197G. 
c. rioZatio1l8 alleged. 
1. Non llaymellt of tiekpt to the 1I0illt of recruitment and $15 for subsistence 

wlien workpr bet'ame physically unfit for employment according to clause 11 (B) 
of the contract. 

2. :\Intpl'ial brea('h of coI1iract f01' violnting tli(' above ll1pntioncd contract 
provh;inn. 

ll. ])amIlUI8. 
1. 81S0 .. -Hl'turll {i('k('t and subsisten(~('. 
2. 82,.'i:;2.72~Gunrantpe for failure to COll1lJly with agl'eement according to 

dau.'!' 10(C) of tllp conlrad. 
l'. StatlH,~Ppnding. 
7:;. a. Luis BPl'l'ios Perpirn and Lydia Rivera :\!C>ndpz, on hehalf of his son 

Lui:> .\. Castl'o Rivera YS. SUlln~' Slope Farms of South Carolina, Inc. ; Glassboro 
~I'n'i('e .\~;Stlc .. IlIc.; Garden ~tlttp St'rvicp COOV • ..'\1;1'0(' .. Inc. and Puerto Rico 
.\llIpl'ienn Insul'llIH'p, Cil-U Xo. 76-8021, Ca{'uas SUl1erior Court. 

h. DIU,': .Tune :11', 1!l7G. 
l'. ri(l/lI/foHN alll'oeil. 
1. Illp;ial tprllliuHtionof emploYUlPJlt withf'nt good CUUH!'. 
2. ",Iut-l'rial hreach of ('ontract for vio'ating the all(wP nwntiOlwd contract 

llI·Oyj:.:ion. 
R X"t providing the guaranteed \\ork of !laying the workpr in violation of 

artielp 4 of tIll' contract. 
d. j}(III1((.qI'N. 
1. i(;;,4()O-FulI pontrn!'t gnarnntN' ac('orl1ing to artit'lt' l;}(G) of till' contract. 
2. $1.(l!l·t·to~Gl1aralltpe at'cording articlp 4-C of the contract. 
i'. Staflls--PPlHlillg. 
7n. a. Pallio :\Iiranda Hodrig'lll'z vs. Sunny Slopp Farills (a memlJl'l' of Garden 

Stntp), ('ivil No. 7fJ-R5£l (T.n. Cngnas). 
h. nf)I(!fi(l)l,~ alkg(fl. 
1. Failure to offer ellllllorulPI:t to tlll~ wOl'lwr uftpr II(' had b(>en retul'ned lJy 

dpf!'nclant. 
c. Remedll 801lUht. 
1. 'l'11!' fl!Jl gUarantN' of the ('ontraet. (']nm;l' 10C (1) of said rontraet ('stab· 

liflh(>d the full guaru.ltee (40 !lour;; X homl:; rute "< number of weeks= 
$2,110.(0). 

<1. ]lc'd.qioll. 
'fhp Court llwarded t11e plaintiff the full guarantt'l' ,,1' $~.11n.OO on February 

1971. 
.. 

Pllnp!' Offjl'(': This {'a~p waH olllitted in th(> listing' of ('asps from Ponce amI WI' 
are illducling it h!'l'{'. 

77. n. ,To:<6 :\f. HodrigllPZ y{,zqupz "R. Gal'd(>n StatC'. PIlPrto Hi('an .\.uJ('l'iran 
In~I11':I'l('e ('0 .. 1'(111('(' 8llpl'rinl' Court". Civil Xo. 74-4285. riled on J"ulr 2fl, 1974. 

I'. ri(Jlatiol1g al1('Qed. 
1. FOI'('t'cl o\'(' rtiIllP--sprriJie nlllOllut 1llHI!'tprmirwc1. 
c. Status-Dpei;;il)U pl'uding on Motion for Summary .Tudgment filed br plain

tiff. 
(1. In thi" ('asp attlJrll(,~' for <lpff'1H1nllt ditlntlt tWIl"ar ou a hpllring Oil a Illotion 

to <IbllliH~ ill"cl h~' d!'fpIHlnnt. 

* .. 
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78. a. Inocencio :\Ii!I(m Soto "1"8. Ganlen State Services, Glassboro. Puerto 
Ricau Americ,Ul Insurance Co. Ci viI ::S-ullluer: TD 75-12. Humacao SUllerior 
Court. 

b. L1l1eueu 'vio1uti/mll. 
1. 'fIle employer did not return to tIle worker the amount of money deductecL 

for tralls!lortation from Puerto Rico to ~ew Jersey. 
c. Damages.-$7G.':i3. 
,I. ~tatus of till' Caiil'. Sl'ttlp for $21.20. 
(1). a. Antunio -:'I:edina )-;untiugo VR. GlasRhoro Service Assoc. Iuc .• -:.redlo de 

:\1<11'(,0. 1'\1l'rto lUcan AIlH.'ricllll Insurance Co., Ine. Civil Numuer: CD 76-7. 
HUlllaeuo Dh;triC't Court. 

h. Allegeil 1"i{Jluti{Jn.~. 
1. Tlle·employer violated the contract ur not paying three days that the migrant 

worked. 
l·. ])/III//lU£'.'1.-$1;;1.40. 
<1. Htntlls of the ell~e. Di~miss "r the 11 Rule of the "Tribunal de Primera 

In,.;talH'ia !lpl I'i>:t:lllo Lillrl" .\~(lciado l1<'l'llerto Rico" 

* * * * * * $ 

."n. a .. Taeinto R{tIl('lH'z :-;oto ",;. Ola,,:s!){Jro RC'l'yiee Assoc. Inc. Civil ~\llllher: 
L1> 7:i-4!.!0. IIulIla('ao I)j~tri('t Conrt. 

\'. :UICIlCll 1"ifJZutiI)1l8. 
e. })(IIII1l[l(W. 

d. StutUR of the cuse. Settle for $80.70. 
SI. a. ~1igllel Cruz Inostroza ys. Glasshoro Servi{!e .Assoc., Ine., Garden State 

Service ARSOC., Iul'., Hilddng Brothers. Pucrto Rican Ameriean Insurance Co" 
Inc. ('iyil XumhH : CD 7iJ-3:!. Yalmcoa Dh;trict Court. 

I) • • 1111'un1 ·riolatiol/g. 
1. BX('PSHivp clp<luctinns for tranRpol'tntion. 
e. Dan/agel;. $175.78. 
(1. Rtatu-; of the calic. Clo"pd hpcltu<p tht· wOl'kl'r lost intl'rl'Ht ill it. 
k;!. a. :b't'lix .T. ~\.yaJa (Jnilltantl v~. l{n!l{>n Natal, Agpnt of GlURRhol'o S('l'vice

Af'sol'. GardPll Stutl" C!lol'. A!'H(J(·. ('ollll'laint by Law 140, July 23, l!}H. 
h. Allegeil riolaiioll8. 
1. T1le \\"<)1'1\:1'1' was di"mh,s hl'('au:o;p of had weather conditions, hut he was 

paid $80 instl"H!l of tile $;)0 that tlie I'Outl'lwt spedfy in casps like this. 
2. 'l'l1e wOl'\te>r had to pa~' foul' pairs of gloves, wl.1ich W(~rl' SUPlloscd to be 

paid hr the employer according to tIl(> ('ontrnet. 
3. The employer did not compensate O"l"Cl' time according to the laws of Pucrto 

Rico. 
c. Damages. $84.72. 
d. Status of the complaint. Settle for $28.83. 
83. A. FranciRco Diaz Cruz "l"S. Garclen State Setvice Cooperative Assoc., Inc. 

Glassboro Service Assoc., Iuc., Laning Brothers, l'uerto Rican American Insur
ance Co Civil N\lmber : TD '{4-25. Yabucoa District Court. 

h. Alleged violations. 
1. The employer did not offer enough work to tile worker dUTing three different 

periods of 15 days as to comply with the guaranty. 
2. The employer did not pro\ide to the worker an adequate place to liYc. 
3. '1'1le employer required the worker to pay some of the equipment necesRary 

for the tasks, that he was assigned • 
• 1. Psychological and moral sufferings. 
t'. Damage8. $2,000. 
d. Statn~ of the case. Settle for $36.08. 
84. a. Domingo Diaz Fuertes, Roberto Dfaz Cruz vs. Garden State Se>l'vice 

COOll. Assoc., Inc., Glassboro Service Assoc., Inc., Laning Brothers, Puerto Rican 
Amel'icarl Insurance Co., Inc., Civil number: 74-14. Yabucoa District Court. 

h. A lleged violations. 
1. The employer did not offer enough work to the workers during two different 

periods as to comply with the guaranty. 
:!. The employer din Dot pay the bonus of $25.00 to the co·demandant Iloberto 

Diaz Cruz for working more than 24 weeks, as the contract stated. 
~~. Psyeilological and moral suffering. 
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c. Damagcs. $2,375. 
!1. i:ltatlls of the case, Settle for $120.27. 
1'15. a, I~leuterio Cintron Rosado vs. Garden States Service Coop. Assoc., Inc.,. 

GIasl'lhoro Service Assoc., Inc., Raymond Liberton, Puerto Rican American 
InsurnuC'e Co., Inc., Civil Number: CD 75-357. Humacao District Court. 

b. Allegell violations. 
1. l<Jxcessive deductions for transportation. 
2. The employer did not offer enough work to the worker as to comply with 

the guaranty. 
c. Damage8. $65.40. 
d. Status of the case. Closed for lost of interest by the worker. 
RG. a. Juan :VI. Diaz Cruz vs. Garden State Service Coop. Assoc., Inc. y otros. 

Civil Number: 74-23. Yabucoa District Court. 
h. Allcgca vioZation8. 
1. The employer did not offer enough work to the worker as to comply with th~ 

guaranty in several occasions. 
2. 'l'lle I'mployer did not pay to the worker the bonus of $25 to whirh he was 

entitled for 1m ving worked more than 2'1 weeks as the contract specified. 
3. TIle employer did not provicIe to tIle worker an adequate place to live. 
4. 'l'he employer required the worker to pay some of the equipment necesliary 

for the tasks that he was assigned. 
5. Th€' worke)' suffered serious psychologital and emotional damages. 
c. Damage,~. $2,186.05. 
d. Status of the cases. Settle $80.50. 
87. a. Gregorio Rosario Millan vs. Garden State Senice Coop. Assoc., Inc.~ 

GlasslJoro Service Assoc., In . .)., Laning Brothers, Puerto Rican American Insur
ance Co. Inc. Civil Number: 74-112, Humacao Superior Court. 

h. Allegca molations. 
1. The employer did not offer enough work to the worker as to comply with 

tlw guaranty in two occasions. . 
2. The employer paid only $35.00 instead of the $50.00 he should pay as a bonus 

to the worker, according to the conn-act. 
3. ~'l1e employer did not provide to the worker an adequate place to live. 
4. lilxcesslve deductions for transportation. 
5. The employer required the worker to pay some of the equipment necessary 

for the tasks that he was assigned. 
G. The employer did not pay to the worker $15.00 for transportation and dinner 

from the airport ~" his house, according to the contract. 
7. The emIlloyer compensated overtime on a regular salary bases. 
8. Tho worker suffel'('1 emotional and psychological damages which value 

amount to $5,000. 
c. DamagC8. $5,621.44. 
d, Rtatus of the case. The Court dictated a favorable sentence for the worker 

nnd ortlered the employer to pay $150 to him. 
8S. n. Pedro de Leon Rivera vs. Glassboro Service Assoc., luI'. , Garden State" 

~elTi(,H ASRoe., In<'., Puerto Rican A merican Insurance Co. Inc., Civil Number: 
CD 7(l-Of). IIumaeao District Court. 

h. A17cgccZ 1'ioTutions. 
1. ~'he worl\('r f:uffrl'(ld wounds in his hands while working on the fielc1 caused 

by the ~IliJl(,s (Jf the plants that he worked on. 
2. 'rIm worker was maintain(ld for three days in his hOllse without m(ldi<'al' 

ntt(lndl11ll'e and without pay, 
S. III' was d('niNI a medical r<,port about his condition and for that r(la>:on 

he ('ould not get me<li<'ul attention from the State Insuranee Fund. 
4. He I111d to JlIlY $'100 for medical attention, because of the cmplowr dclay in 

sending the Illrdi('al rPllort. ' . 
ri. The worl,(>1' hands he<'ame worst as a result of the delay in getting medical 

attpntioll. 
G. Thp wOl'lwr could not s('ck any job c1uring' 7 months ber.au~e of the conrUtions 

of hil-l handl'. 
7. The worl,N' Fiuffereci intense pains which llrevented him from sleeping and' 

liyp a nOl'maIlii'e. . 
c, nnll1a~ef:. $li,OOO. 
(1. RtntllFi of tlle <'IISI'. Dismil'ls. 
Sf). n Tito Ortiz R.P~·I'S, Jose TJ. ColOn Lozada, Eduardo Au!liuo CIa Yijo, Gil

bprto RiYera Cruz, Victor Ramos Sl'rrnno, IJuis fir. Cruz 061'(10'\"a VI>. Puerto> 
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Rican American Insurance Co., Garden State Service Cooperative ~issoc., Inc., 
Glassboro Service Assoc., Ruben Natal. Ciyil Number: 76-3548. IIumacao Supe
rior Court. 

h. AUcgeit violations. 
1. ",Vhen the co-defendent, Ruben Natal, offered the jobs and the transportation 

to the plaintiffs, he did not have the certificate require<l by the First Labor Con
tractor Act. 

2. Wklll the co-defen<lant, Ruben Natal, offered the jobs and transportation to 
the plaintiffS he did not have an identification as an employee of a "J!'!l.rm Labol' 
Contractor", as required by ;b"'LCRA.reglamentation. 

3. When the co-defendant, Ruben Natal, recruited the plaintiffs, on purpose, 
he did not tell them of the contract's condition in Spanish. 

4. When the co-defendant, Ruben Natal, recruited the plaintiffs, he did not tell 
them, on purpose to what farms and the particular crops they will hI' working. 

U. While the plaintiffs work in New Jersey, they never saw any written docu
mpnt whi<>h explained the conditions of the contract in a language that they could 
unc1erstand. 

O. While the plaintiffs were working in the farms to which they were assigned 
they never saw any written document which they would occupy their houses in a 
language easily understandable. 

7. The violations to the FLCRA Which they made produce physical and 
emotional damages to the plaintiffs. 

c. Damage8. No less than $500 to everyone of the plaintiffs for everyone of tbe 
violations. 

d. Status of the case. Pending. 
90. a. Jose Sanchez Burillo vs. Garden State Coop. Assoc., Inc., Civil No. 74-111 

(1973). 
h. Fiolations alleges. 
1. Artiele 3A: Violations to the guarantee. 
2. Aricle iB: Boll'lu' and Subsistence paymeuts not whJlt contract specified. 
g, Inadequate housiug. 
4. Article 4-A. : Inadequate ~'ecords. 
c. Status-Case has been submitted, decision pending. 

ExmBJ:£ XII 

IN TilE SUPREME COURT OF PUlm:l.'O RICO 

No. 0-75-120 

G1'e('11 Giant Co. am' Saint Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., ll(>t.itiollers V8. 
Superior Court of Puerto Rico, San Juan Par. HOll. Hector A. Co1611. Cruz. Judge, 
Plaintiffs. Jose 11l)nge Carrasquillo, Intervenor. 

Dissenting ollinion by the Chief Jnstice lIt .. Trias Monge. San .Tuan, Puerto 
Rico. this 22d <'f December, 1975. 

I l'espeetflllly dis~ent from the majority opinion. TIll> iSl'ues bl'fore the Court 
may not be properly uecided in the absence of an adequate recurd. Butl -, the 
District Court ancI the Superior l·efused. in memoran(1um jn\lgme11ts. to dis)" 
tIlE' cOlllplaint filed !.Jy the migrant workers or to grant the summury jullgm, .L 

requE'stecl agaim!t said workel·s. 'We are today rever~;ing both diyiKiuns of our 
Court of l"irst Installce and holding without any l'CClll'U but. th{\ nllef!:atioll,> (If 
the partiE's, that Section Iv of Article II of the Corstitutioll of the COllllilon
wealth of PU('J·to Rico and the leg1s1atiOJl whidJ ef;tubUsIl(\~ thl\ h'ga1 wor1' 
Olchedull' in Puerto Rico, does not COWl' migrant workel',~ hired til render tem
llorary agl'icuItUl'lll f;l'rvices in the United States. 

It iOl my opinion that a mattE'l' so tl'llnscendentttl and of I:;uch magnitude should 
be OIll)' ('xaminpd witllin the most ample pos>!ihle r€'('ord of fact", {'slleeinlly 
W11(>11 thll result and the do<:trine to be appliecl could be ohject of <1ebat,~ alld 
"'hE'll both necessarily involve the cY!llnation of sot'ioet'onomic factors and re
aliti!'s whidl shonl'l be imbject to the presentation of pvi<lerw('. 

The first diffieulty consisbl in det~rminiu;!; {'sadly the llriueiPit\ of PrivatE' 
Int(,l'nationlll Law which is applicable to the instant type of obligntion. We mUl:!t 
lloint out that the Puerto Rican COllfIictuul system haR its geneHi:; in Roman law 
At one time this Court 11eld tllat the Private International Law of his country 
sbould be gni<led by the test!; develuped in the United Stutes. ('ru,~ I'. Domin,fluC'z, 
S DPR (1)0 (1905). See also: ColOn v. Rcgistrato1', 22 DPR 3()(}, 374-37;' (l91u) ; 
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r.ripk('z 1). Fernul/fZcz, G1 Dl'R u:!2 (1!143). 'l'hnt position is incorrect. r el!!~'-quf'Z, 
Gunroa, ].'undmmmtal Dircefi.ve.~ oj Puerto rUeo Private International, Lall" Ed. 
UPR 1!}·±ii. pags. 42-13, 04. Althoug-h cprtain clauses of the Con~titutioll of the 
t:nitpd States lllay affect tllP application oj' onE' nl1(' to n sItPC'ific cal'e, the pri
mary t-O\ll'C'\, of our Private International Luw i~ unqupstinuably {)llr Civil Code. 

Our Civil Code, howeYOr, as did the Spanish Civil Code before the v'lllenelment 
of its preliminary Title in 1974. regulates wry fl'aglllentarily tlle contraC'( nal 
matter in thh; area. Giypn the silence of the Code, with l'PSPC('t to this mattC'l', it 
is our dut~· as a COIlsP(lupnce. to avail oUl'selves of the pl'ovh;ion of its "~rtide 
7 aud dpd{le the ease on the ba>1hl o£ C'quit~·. :n Ll'RA 7. Fu<i",r tho~e drculll
stances, we eau freely (>xamine the collisive uorms propounded in different plllrec:. 
but always keeping in mind thl' tN'mA of Article 7 to the effprt tlHlt \Y(' ~hol1ld 
considpl' "natllral justice aR PlUhodipcl ill the gpneral prindvles of juriRl'rudpll('e 
Ilnd in Ill'cepted Ilnd cstaulislH'd u"ag-eH and custrnu;{". The necef'f'Hy to know 
thmm UI'l'ag-l'S aIllI <'t18toum mcritR tItl' 1'1'C'HPutatioa of evidPllce HI) thai WI.' lJlar 
securely idl'ntify the usages and custolllS Ilnd seleet the adequate norm under 
Artidp 7. 

Different theorie8 have beeu propounded to c1pcide tlw cnnfiiets of Jaw in tIll' 
contractual area. We eouid mention nationality (le;r patriae); clolllil'iIl\ OJ' 
hahitual residencey (leal domicilii) ; place of' the expcutiou of the contract (ZC.T 
70ri Nmtra8t1tsj; the plnce where the obligation is to he effeC'tpcl (l('.r 70"; 
e.rc(,lltifJn(.q the autonomy of' the will; vesteel rights: conneding or rontaet 
points; the forum (lex tori) ; und, the functional tlJ('or~·. '1'11I'1'e arc many othpl's 
to which we shulll'pfer below. 

Thp dr€'am of formulating' a mlicl rull' for all time ancl nIl typP of ollliga
tiOIlS has heen vanishing with the ypars. More and more the tendpn('y JUts hppn 
to llllrti('uIllrizc, to diRtil1gui;;;h the (Uffpl'erl<'e jll(lid~ll figurps (,OYI'1' hy ('Ilntrat'tf'l. 
In that rCFlpect it ill couvpnipnt to review cliffl'rent !'xlwrien('ps in tll!' Illlalr~i,; 
of tllP sIJ(!cific Ill'ohlpm with which we are fappel. "lYP RhaII SPI' that l'1oIl1!'timeFl 
justif'P is Ral'rifil'l'cl to obtain ('('rtaiuty. F.s':Plltially ('ompI('x pl'ohlpUls are trpatl'd 
~iIl1Jlly. Faets and cil'CUUl>ltll!lCPS \yhie1l are in<li!'Jlen~ahlL' to kpell in mind H!'e 
!lot eon~i<1('red. No diRtinrtion is madl' IJet\Yeeu lp~al figurl'R thut while super
ficially similar fire fl1nclan1l'ntally !liv!'l'lJe. 

The (>mployment contract has been cou~iclprpd by many as a separate eat('
gory although in general the cliff('reIitiation prOC'P>!R stops there anel l'olllC'times 
PYPl'ythillg' i.~ grolI{JPc1 lInd!'r till' PXCPSlliyl' gl'11I'1'al el:1!-~S of labor relations. Let's 
tul,p a loolt al' !-lome points of vipw and pl'oposals. 

The Bnstllmente Code. whiph i>l in full force aIHl I'ffpct in mORt Liltin Ameri
can C'ountries, Pl'OVidl!R in ArtiC'11' 108: "The lpgilliation with rp~pe('t to work re
latecl accidents and soria I protection for the work!'r is also territorial." ~ee 
Ahraham. J.1\r.. ('odr of Private Int('rnatirmal Jiaw. Caraeas, 19iiii. Articlp 10---6 
of thp TIPW Spanish Preliminary Title. De('rpe 183G of :May 31, 1974 hnl'eu on the 
Law of Bases nf March 17. 1973, provides: 

"The Lnw of the place whel'(, tIll' I"I'1'vices nrr rrnrlel'e<1 i~ nllPli('ahll' til thp 
ohlig-ations ariSing- out of tlll' pmploymeut contrart. llulpl'1ll tllPre liaR hl'en an 
eXlll'l'RR Rllhmi!'lsion of the pnr·tip~ and without prejudice to the provi8iom; of 
8uhpllrngrllph 1 of Al'tirl!' 8.' G9 n.a. L .• T. 214. 

The EnroIlpnn F.ronomjr community has h(>pn in tllp nro('e~~ of <1i!<1'uRRing an 
l1!),l'epment to malw uniform tIl(> Privatp International taw wi<lI l'!'<:n{'c't (-0 ob
ligntion~. Til!' proposl'd Rtanrlard~ nre eliffpr!'nt to thosp of tIle old Bu,;tnmante 
('oel!' anrl t'roRP of thl' 11reRI'nt Prl'Iimiuay Titlp of the f'panli .. ;, Civil CO(1(>, Ar
tiel!' 8 of t11(' proposl'd rouvpnti<m state~: 

"T'1. the nh~enre of Iln expl'(>~!'l or implied s{'l{'rtion. the contracts with r{'''IH'rt 
to lahor l'plationf: Rhall hI' g'ovPl'ned hy thp law of the ~tnt{' 

(11) wher(> the workpr llRllfilly pprformR the !'lel'Yires : or 
Ill) If the worker eloeR not HRunlly nerform t11(' RPrvirl'!'l in a partil'1l1ar Rtate. 

w111'1'p the <'ontrart ha~ it,: lluflinl'i'1<. UUlp!<R it nppC'arfl in vip\\, of 1111 rirrumshrH'e~ 
that thl' employment ('ontrart has n more c10,:p conne('tion with another E;tntl'." 
(our tl'anf.1Iation) 21 Am .• T. of ('omp. L. riS8 (1!l73L 

;\l·tic'lf' 2(~) of tllp Conyention ('onrlitiouR the aboYe !'inep it stnt!'~ tllilt "in 
C'olltl'aC'ts elealing with 11l1~or relntions tIw selprtion hy tltp parties of tIl(' arlp1ir
ahII' law Rllalluot Ilffpct tlle mUIlClatory provisious approved from the protection 

I Thl~ ~Ilh]larn/:rnph provldpR that~' "The ppnal laws, thORP of the poliee amI plllllk 
~<'~Ill'lty bind everyone within the Spanish territory." 
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of th~ workl'rs withiu the State where he habitually works." 2 Am. J. of Compo 
L. iiSi (Wi:\), 

'l'here are different critl'riu in the United State:,;. In general terms, the Courts 
ha Vl' hl'E'n retiel'ut in granting extraterritorial l'i'fl'et to Htatutes in the absenc(' 
(,f an express legislative mandate. Hothman, Oonflict of La'W,~ in Labor JIMter8 
ill the lilliterZ H/fttc8, 12 Vand. L. It. nni (InGO). I-IJwever, the Supreme Court 
or thl' l:nitpd ::;tate~ gave extratt'l'ritorial efil!et tCl P..: provisions of the Federal 
nl'a~()IUlhl!! Lahor Stl1ndardH Ad prl'dl;ply with ref ',pct to the paympnt of over
filliP in a ea~e of a legislativl' hh,tory which, tlOt clear in that respect. 
l"('J'lI1ilya-nrown 00, V. COllI/Gil, 33ii U.S, 3:n (llH8). 

In tlll' i'ip(;unu reformulation of flu' Xurth AmeriCllil Law in this matter, Re
.. ,trlt,'}JlCltt oj' Law- Crmjlict Of Law 1!Il, Sec. 19H, the fulluwing is provided: 

"The validity of II eontl'llet to render sel'vicps and thl' rig'ht~ tll:!t thi;; ('ontra('t 
l.'rl';ltt's are d(!terminpd ill the ailHenee of an effective "pleetioll by the parties, 
br Cw loC'al laws of the Stute where the contraet requires the service:; to be 
l't'lHlerell, lIule!'s, with re;;pl'ct to tliat matteI', It')othl'r State has a lllOl'e ;;igniti-

,Itt l'olllu,f'tioll with the matter and the parties under the principII'S authorizE'rl 
in ~:e(,tion G, ill \vhieh Cll"e the law of that uther Stute will be applied," (our 
translatiol\) 

~"l'!i(lll li lll'(lyillps: ' ~ J :~uh.il'd t.o Conl'ltitutiollal restrictions, the courts 
"hall 1'111'1)1'('1' fhe h':!islatin! mandate of their own State with l'l':'lJe~t to lite 
st'll'r'rioll of tIlt' :tl'pIi('ahlt' law. 

I:!J "'lwl! no sllell mandate PXil<t;;, tIll' l'plevHnt fad"ol':4 to ll1alw tll>! selp['Bon 
llll'lude: 

I a) the IlPl'tl;; of tlll' !!It('rstnte and illt(,l'l1ational :;:~'stmll; 
i !J I tlw rt'!PY:lut lioHcies of tlIP fOl'um ; 
1','/ tl'l' l'<'h!v<lllt l'"U('ip,: (If otlwr illtpl'P;;tp:1 statl'/'< Hud tll(' relativl' int('re::<t 

ot l11m;p Statl's ill the dl't'ision of the e ntr()\'el':<~'; 
I rl) Oit' IIrotl'( t-oll Ol 1'£':11'0n01Io11' e'\jlt'ctati:m,': \ p, the hasie llolides of the forUIll rela ti Ye to the Hvecitie area;' of the law 

ill 'lup;.;tion ; 
'f,1 ('Pl'tailltr, )II'Pilid:lhillt~' alltl nnif"!'lllit~' ill tlH' J'Pi'mlt,;: 
':.r) "imp]i1kntioll ill dl'tprminill~ and alJpl~'illg the law 'Iy11ich is to be all

l,ljp(l," (IIUI' tl'an:<lation) 
AIl<>tlwr n"'()lllm~'l\(lpd ~()lution i,: to In'oil! tIl{' prohll'lll or l'('duep it~ Jlur

]'%P;4 yin muHi,;tatp (II' hiinterial Flel,;. (~()It1hl'l'g.·. JAilo/' N.'afi',Ii,~ (J,I/(! VlliOr 
SII'lid(/J'(]s fill' BlIlpl()!I(,C'N Of ,'nit('r! "'tf1t,,,~ El1tcI'Jll'i"e,~ n'orkil1(l ill Poreig/! 
.\I'('IIN. ·IS X.D.r.. nl'\'. :!;{ (l!JjI)' It sl10ultl hI' pointl'el out that thl' prt'spnt prac
ti,'p of til(' Gm'prlllllPnt of tIl(> {'nitt'(l ~tatp,~ b to l,a~' oV(>rtimp to tIlt' fOI'Pi:.rllPl''' 
t hal' art' hi!,p(1 to \\'("'1;: out;;hh' thl'il' ('Oll11tn', o!'r"ltOI'P Lahul' .\~reellHmt with the 
Ht':milliC' of tlte PlIilippilll''', 'I'1.U; ::0-11\, .. Ct'1:r, 2;;:::), 111 P.R,T. and <J,I.A., page 
7;;co, treaty ~igllt'd at :'\f:\I1i1n Oll Ilpt'l'm\>PI' ~", l!HiK. 

,Another l'ot'itioIt, lIartienlarl~' c;ensitiv(' to the mattpl' I1f tiL' Plllpl()~'meut eon
tmet, eou~b<t~ ill holding that thp "t!!lHlarfl~ whieh llrt' l1:-"lalI~' Pl'''IJt'~l'\l in this 
1;"],1 do !lot nl,p,,~arily Vl'O(ltl('(' jni't l'P"l1lts nnd tllnt HIP pref(>rnhll' ('onfliet-llal 
1'11](, is to l'f'tnh]bh that in p"l'r~' l';l~(, th.· law tlla! give;; the lIl(),~t ]ll'otpl'tillll to 
tlw ,yorker 01' to thl' wpal{pr part~' HllOUld apply or. :1:< Inng as thl'~' ar!' ('olllpat
ahle, the different laws invoh·pd. For all illn:.:tratioll of this thpor~', ~(>e CA
\'I,:ltSE, David 1"., 7'111' Common J[Ul'liCt'8 flraft CO}lf/if·f8 ('mll'flltillll '!II Ob
liUafilJJl8,' SUliI,' P/'('1'('/Ifirc; Lilli.- .t.~ll('dN, 41:' ~o, Calif, L. Rpv, (l03, G:!O, fi:?:i 
(lOj;) ). 

'PhI' truth of tlll' matter i~ that tllprp is ~l1dl a dlvl'I'Sity of do('trilll'8 that the 
resnlt dl'pell(l" on wllieh !lO/'ll'illP is ellOspn. In tllhl type of !4itnatioll, one lUUflt liP 
llllrtipularly ('autiouR so that the Rl.'lect£'cl standarll udequut('ly respolllls to the 
en<l-: of the la\}' and fhp r'(lIltf'xt in wll,iPh it oP('I':1t(·,,;. 'I'lw I'itnafioll is COlllpli
('atc>(1 if WI' ('ollsi<i('r that w(' art' rpnllJ'C'ollfrontiu," a jlllliC'ial figlll'P witll sp!'t'ial 
l'hara"\I'l'istip" whh'h may rpC}uirl.' the C'rC'ution of a slwC'ial standard or II dra
matic alt('rntioll in eIlOoRing and appl~'illg a rule deYl'lollell for other ('irC'ulll
Rtunp(>s. "'p are not dl'aling wUh an or(linary E'lllployml'nt. ('out rapt-. 'V.' are 
11euling with a )::U;.lS l'Ulplo~'rnent ('ontraet to tplllpo1'llrily work ont~i(le of 1'1)(>rto 
Hieo. It- i" my opinion.Omt till" ('ourt shoul<l !lot clPC'icl" il: tllp ahHtraet a mutti'r 
ll" rleJi(':lt,-' as the Hxillg of tlt(' derelopll1ent of such an atypiC'al allll vHal 
coni rnet. 

1'0 Sl!O\Y tllp C'0111plexity of a maIN PlllploYlllPllt contl'a!'t, WI' >:1lr.1I pxamill" 
cprtain <lata with l'PH]J',>I·t to the :.'IIt'Xi('llIl migratory I!lO'l't'lll('nt: to the Pnited 
Statl's nnd the historical reasons for the us!' in till' rllitf'll ~tllt('S of fOl'f'ignpl'/'< 
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alld dOlllPstic migrllnt wor1i:er>l ill ugricultllral work. The difficultips presented 
hy this .,ituntion prollm'ed un attempt to reduce the problems of l'!'ivl\te Internu
tional I.llW and other problems in1'ol1'ed through ~pecial legislation by the Con
gress of the United Stutes, G5 Stat. 110 (1951),7 U.S.C.A. sec. 1401-08 (W:JS) , 
und It treaty hetween the United Sbites unll Mexico. Migrant Lal)O/' A.yrccII!cnt 
oj l!i:il with Jlc.vil'o. August 11, 10;)1, 2 U,S.'!', and O.I.A. lUGS. Different guarnn
tees ,,'ere ('stahlishetl to prot(>(~t the foreign migrant, Among those were pro
visiolls with resped to minimum wage l1ud the limitation to the dai1~' work 
;;l'lI('(lule, hut Ilot about the ulllllicahle law witll respect to payment of overtime. 
The operation of tlw program produc!'(l grl'at inf'utisfnctioll hoth in the 'Cnit(,ll 
~tatl's and Mexico, The Dplmty Spcrptury of Labor of the Unitetl Stute~ ron
,duclpd in testimouy hpf()l'(~ thp COllgn'ss that the program hac! adversp]y affeete<l 
~-ie llositioll of tllP dOIl1l'stic agricultural worker in the FnitpIl ~tutp;.1, Spradlin, 
'1'1!1' .lIe.rican Parm Labor Importation J>roll1'am-1?cl'imo a1l(1 Rcjo1'tll, 30 Geo. 
'''ash, h Hev, Sl, Im-l00 (1!Hil). '1'11(> Mpxieau GllY('l'llll1PUt WlH'! llppply Ull;.1at
isfiPIl with tIw working ('OIHlitiOIl of the ~Il'xie() lab:n'l)l·. As a ('on;wquPIlI'I" tllP 
111;;1 trpaty WfiS dprogah'u 14 P.S. 307. 

EV!'ll tht' situation of the North .\Illt'l'iean mhrrant agrkultllrnl worl,PI':' ha;;: 
ill'ell clps('rihetl in the following lllll'~h and rl'ypaling word;.1 lIy Arthnt .J. G<llll
lIprg. tlHm Sc('retary of Labor: 

"The majority or till' American lIligrantf' , .. lh-e in gpnpral in a worM shad· 
ow(>(1 hy poverty, dpl'rh'atioll, thp Uh"PIH'P (If Oppol'tlluitip,;, <lIlIlli1'ing ('OIltli!ionl'l 
",hieh arp intoll'railh' from any point of vi('w , .. thp)<' livp in ina(]PfJ1mtp and 
nllf;anitar~' (l\\'plliug;s : they art' l-rail"'Jl0l'tell ill Hllsafp t rlH'J{~ allll )'l1S('14 whi<.'h h,we 
suh.iech'd tllPm to a high llUllllipr of npl~i<lpnls l'PHlllting in (h'ath and grun' injury, 
The ('OlH1Hioll of tlIpse f;lmilip;.1 constitute an affront to th(' Amerieull ('oneppt of 
ltUlllau <lig;llit~-. 

,!'lle (liClagreeahle trnth is that the migratory f4p;tPlll ill the rnited ~tate" has 
its hasis ill iufra-PllIvlnYlIlPIIt. 111lPlllployulPut awl jlOYP1'r~' , , • tIl!' a;!;l'it'uitlll':11 
worlwrf4 nre pX('hu!pd from till' minimum wagp. from ulI{>mJlloyment inslll'mwp, 
from nlmn:.;j all jpgislation with rp~JlP('t to ,york aef'idl'uls and from other ~oeial 
lp;df')a ti(,ll. 

'l'hpy ur£' ex<-lll<1pd al"o from the lawf! tlIat prot!,(·t till' "ight~ oj' the WIll'kpl's 
to orgpnize llH'llll"e1vps aull to IJPI~nti:lte Nlllp(·tiyplJ' with Ul('il' Pllllllo~l'l's." 
(;{lll'alllin. :-:uPl'a. \l7--m~: onr tl'allslation.) 

'1'lip argl'ii'nltllral l!1i,~I'ant:-l l'av£! h!'l'11 frelluPlltl~' u>:etl in tltp T'nitPlI :-:r:ll",; 
to ~t(lll tll!' ilH'rpa"p (If low ~nlari!';.1. to <1i":('''llnlgp til!' ol'gmli7atioll of lnb.,!, 
union", awl. ll~ stl'i1w hrpnkl'l'l. Svra<l1ill. 1I118"il1. 'nH' ur~l1il1<'nt jhnt- H W:'~ illl
po:<sihlp to pay more to bptter the imleeoronf' Hitnatioll ('OIHll'llllled hy Gol,UlPrg 
wa,; rpinlpu h~' thp DepartnlPut nf Lallor (If tIl<' rnit(,ll ~tal\',~ whkh i'tlllpd that 
til!' lahor C()~t for thl' IH'riod 111ll1l'r >:Indy rPI}l'('HPutl'll "'lly l1.;;r;. of OIl' a::ri('11l
turnl Ill'O<ludioll po,.:t for that p!'ri(l(l. whil'h lIlPant that Ihl' agril'ultm'al \Y:lg!,~ 
had to illerl'll"e 8% so that the production CO;.1ts would come 1'1()~e to 1 ~(" ~llrad
lin. oll ('it, 112. 

Law 2;; of Dec('1llher ;;, 1~47, 3 LPnA 31~, ~tatemeut of 1Iot[ves subpara
graphs (1)) (2) aud (4) 1'1'\'eal a <'1(>ar !'om:eielt('(' of til(' 1I1'ohlpJ1JS outlilll'(l liy 
Goltlhprg nnd Spradlin wh"n it statf's thot: "PuN'to Hieall workulPn WIl" wi"h 
to lllil.!;rate will h(' guitletl so that tlll'Y will go oIlly to those placl's where ureal 
demand for lahor pxhds. anll where their prPRPIlPe will not eontribute to any de
presflion of prevailing wajl;PS 01' to allY ~lisrnption of prevailing working coudi
tionR" and that .. It is thl' <Iut,. of tIIP GoVel'l1l11Pnt of Puert"o Ri!'o in tlu' ('asl' of 
Puerto Rican workmen who wish to mil\'rate to the United States 01' oth('1' coun
trips, to instruct them adequately, !)('fore they leav~ the Island, coneel'ning their 
respomlihilities to industry and ilrganized 1a11or." For 'Vurious reasons it is my 
:position that we s110uld have lwfol'c our consideration all of the "ircumstauces 
dealing Witll tile l'equest to the Plaintiff workers to worl. o1'ertime anll 011 tlw 
R!wcntll day. The constitutional question involve(l is not limited, in the first 
place, to the scope of Section lG of Article II of tile Confltitution of Puerto Riro 
We haye also to face the provision of Section 1 of said Article, which orders that 
"tllp <lignity of the lmman h<:'ing is inviolable .• , Is this Court really prppured 
to Stnte that nnrlpr no imaginnhle circllmstanres the paympnt at a regular ratp 
for overtime and tlle (l<:'nial of a right to the se,entll consecutiye clay did not 
coufliet with sfiid pr()Yision? 01' is tlmt tIle Departmpnt of Labor of Puerto Rico 
cannot violate the dignity of the hllmnn being in our 10.000 sq. kms., nut it run 
uuthoriz(' contracts so that tIll' dignity of the Puerto Ri<'an is violated outside? 
I know that it is llOt tIle intention of tl1eCourt to sanction unacceptable condi-
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;tiuns for the workers but that could lJe the result of a decision based on an 
incomplete recol'd, 

The opinion of the Court applies, in the second hand, the doctrine of the point 
<If contracts, in its North American vel'sion, to tl\{~ atypical figure of the mass NU. 
ploymcnt contract for temporary work outside of Puerto Rico, Even from that 
point of view, it is also difficult to justify the decision in this case in a summary 
manner, To adequately analyze in this case tIw vrinciples stated in Section U 
the Restatement cited above, it is necessary to have more information than 
the information that this Sourt has. Among the connection points which are to 
be evaluatpd, for example, are "the necessities of the interstate and internation 
systems", Wouldn't it be convenient to have before us the data in that respect 
instead of making expressions in a vacuum? The same thing may be said of other 
l)oints of contact: "the basic poliey of the forum in tlH~ aplllieahle arl'a of thp 
law", "the protection of justified expectancies". The Court states that "caos will 
1m creatpd if eaeh ::5tate applies its own labor laws to the lllttive workerH who 
render services in other States". '.Vhy? The countries with a civil law tradition 
which constitute>! the 1!;llrOpl'un Common Markpt, iu u well known (·ffort to px, 
cell the :-;tuudurds of the Restatement on Private International Law, are con. 
sideriug the rpjl'ction of thl' le,J] lof'i C;cc('lItiolli,~ to permit, in til!' intel'cst of 
justiee, the application of diHHimilar la"" and tlu' creation of a "CIlOH" eom
IllU'uhlp to til!' e<lOS that fright pus this (Jourt. "'p Illu,.;t makp till' following' 
·question, 'Vhich "caoH" is more frightening', the cno>! that brpaks a simple formal 
order or the caos th~t suhjects the migrant worlwr to injustice and indignity? 

The Court also JlOlllts out that in ease that the law of the forum where the 
APrvic('s art' to hp rPIHIl'rpd IH not fnllowpd. "that wOllltlma!rp ill1Im~Hihlp tll!' uni. 
fot'mity in wages and condlaons of pmployment, which is the fuudumental obli
gation of our lhlhlic p'1liC'y and ",hidl abo i"l till' pn!lli.> policy oj' thp ~tatps of 
Mal'~'lalld and neInw,u'p , , ," 'I'llI' arg'ulllPutR !uldlle"d for thpRl' statp!llpntR are 
!lot at all ('onvilll'ing', The ('ontra('tH ill tllP re{!o]'d impose HPvprul working con. 
ditions for the Puerto Rican worker wlikh are sllIleriol" to those t'xisting under 
the If'~i~lation of Drlaware aIHI l\Inrylanri, If any ;;tlltrlllf'nt of lhiR mattp!, is 
jm;tifirc1, it is tile contrary statrment, The labor lpgislatioll of our country if! 
dh;tinguished lllort' for t!IP l1('sil'l' II) illiprov(> tIl!' wagPH allli Ih'iHf~ (~OllCIiti()ns of 
tile workers to tIll' eompntihlp maximum wit h 0111' nr'{'PR"iljPs f01' p('onomic 
growth aIHI for tile objective that Puerto Rican migration does Ilot contrihute 
to tllr (li~turhll1l('1' of tlit' llo~sihilitil'H for tile h(,ttl'ring of tlll' working con(litions 
in other juriH(1ictioIls, 

The lIPr,'C ('{'ntl'r 01' the opinion of tlip Court l'Psillcs, howpv!'r, dpar-Iy in I-hE' 
stntE'mpnt that if tli(' law of the place wherc the ohligation is to he performed is 
not nppliNl "the legitimate intercst or thosp states in promoting their agricul· 
tural development will be damagNl und at the f'nrne time an additional sOIU{'e of 
emploJ'ment for the Puerto Rican migrant worl.ers would 11(' deHtl'oyed." I 011· 
viously partake with hoth pllrplJRP>l hut the> problpm at thl1'1 I'tn~p of tIle pro('ped· 
ings is another, On the basis of what evillence does the Court conclude that if 
the law of this forum is ullPlie<1, the agricultural devrlopment of Maryland and 
Delaware will he dnmagNl or that working opportunitit'H foJ" our mh~rant work· 
·ers will he destroyed? What hasis il'l there to con('lllde that the additional cost 
may not he ah~orb('d? W'hat evi!lpIlee is thl'rC' that if thp 1>11('rto Rican migrants 
do not suhmit to th(' l'Pqllirpd ('ou(Utio!ls !'OO >:t'rnnql' to OUI' l1~agp, tlll'l'(, i,; :l11otl1(>1' 
mas>: of workers that will substitute tll!'m? 'We understand, also, that although 
work is naturally prpfl'rri'!l to ullpmplo~·ml'nt. there are limit>! to till' working 
conditions that may be impm::ed. We have made reference to statements by a 
former Sel'retary of Lahor about the conditions in which the migrant Uves and 
lallOl'S wh11'h are prejudil'ial to human (lignity. Would it not hp ('onvpnil'nt to 
explore all th(;5e points in depth, in a full trial, flO that we may determine the 
facts before finally making an expref'sion about tlie sam("? 

The majority opinion concludeR that the lE'gislative intention has been not to 
extend the Rtatutory and constitutional guarantees to the migrant workers. 

Even a:;:snming that this conl'luRion is correct. that doeR not rE'Rohe thE' pre~ent 
('ontrover~y. The legif'lative intention is only but an aspect to be considered 
among some of the i:ll!'orips of ('onfiict of law that wr must examine, BE'sidps, the 
-examination of the history of the protective legislation of the Puerto Rican mi
grant workprs ll'ads 111'1 prima, 1(wic to a contrary cOllPlm;!on, Till' protp('tion of 
the Puerto Rican mIgrant work(>rs go(>;t back to IjuW #19 of May 20, 1019, I,aw 
'89 of May 1.1, 19--17 strengtlle:'led that policy, It was under it:;: proviSions that on 
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April 12, 1!H8 a l'£'gulation was elluctell which provid£'d that o''l'lIe i'>eel'ptal'Y of 
Lahor shall llot llIllll'OYe any contract, any of ... v11ie11 tpl'lllR would 11(' in eonfli('l: 
with the lubor luws of Puerto Rico." This ,vas the situation at law when the 
Con.~tituti()Jl of Puprtu IUco, which ovenI'd llPW grollnd in cl'patillg u Bill of 
HightR for the worlwl', was PlIacted. In Sectioll 16 of .\rticle II of tile Constitu
tion, it was conclusively stated: 

"'rhe right of every employee ... an ordinary wo. ~'d!l.Y whkh shall not ex
l'cprl eight llOur,~, All <!lllplo,\.'Pl' mu,\.' work ill eX('PSN of ti:; dail.\' limit only if lIP 
i8 vailI pxtra <'OIllPPIlHlltioll aR I>l'ovi(led It",' Inw, at a rate IleY!'r :('s~ thl1l1 one and 
ol1£'-l1alf tillIPs tIll' rpglllar ratl' at which hr' is employpd." 

'rill' COllllllis!'iol1 of the (jollstitutinnal COIlYl'l1tion in charge of tllis matt('r 
Rtntprl the follov,illg in it report allout tllp Rel'tiou 'yhich includes the cited 
lll'oYiHion : 

"'1'11(' COllllni:-H4ioll e!llllha~izPR the high diA"llit~' of HlP humull piTort and m~~igl1s 
to thiR He(-tin11 tlIP nanling of the 1>a"ie rj~'htR of the wOl'Jwr as I'lwh. l'arti('ular 

f'IllVhIlHi,; is Illac'Pll in HI(> grputpr part of the worldng ('laHs which by reason of its 
hpllll"HHIll'H~ hi"lol'h'ally liaR lll'ede~rl. ulthou;;l1 it has not alwars l'Pceived, sOl'ial 
lJl'ot p('jioll." ·1 I JaiIy J oUl'llal 2:l7a, 

'I'hp (]I'\latp !lops not disell~s thl' I'xpress iHslle of whether tllPre WIUl an inten
tion that this lll'oYiHioll apply to the tplllllorarr migrant, but, the illlportaIH'e of 
{'xtl'llorl1inul'Y ('olllpeuHation WUS strp~I:'('d not only as a I1wthol1 for tllP IlltYlllPnt 
{If a 5UHt e<lllIlWllsatiou. lout. a~ II lllH'l!auiRlU to l1isuade tile pxteuRion of tlw daily 
H('llPdlll(' ovm l' honrs, so aN to elilllinatp fatigue. ilIIlPRS. 10;;>: of till' lifp pxp('et
allc')' of nIP worl,PI' uud human pxvloitatiou. It i,; di:tJit'ult to conepi\'e tlUtt the 
intputioll of ~pl'tion 111 ('onW han' hppu to P1'otPC't the llPalth of t11(' W01'1,er ill 
Pl1e1'to Ric'!) hut not tllP lH'aIth of tlll' tempOl'llr)' mig-r:lnt who would rptUl'll to 
thiH ('OHlltl'Y to ~uffpr tItl' eOllsequPIH'ps of l'xCP;;!'iyl' toil. :1 Daily Journal 11322-3, 
:!2-17--~:.!n:.!, !!2ik--~n. 

'l'hpl'pfol'(>. Wllf'll our Constitution WUH Pllltetl'!l, the familiar ::;talldard was that 
11H' 1'11(,1'to Hieo labor laws protpctpd nnt only thp worker in the t'flUntl'Y hut the 
mi:::rant hil'prl thl'oup;ll the ~tatp, Isu·t it thpn reasonable to a::;su:rne, in the ab
l"l'Il<'I' pf a ('outrary expre:-:Hion and givPll thp purp(lse::; behinrl tllP wording of Hec
tioll HI of Arti!'!p II, thnt the intl'ntion of tltp COllRtitntional COllYf'utiOU was to 
eontimlc' tilt' f'xi,.:ting situation at law'! In thnt l'P~!lP('t, I ('flnnot ulJIIl'rstan<l till' 
P!lJphn,.:i~ ~!;iv(\lJ 1n the o1lininll of tIll> C\lllrl tn HIP f~H't thnt ill thp RtatplUent of 
:llonyp" of La \Y 37H of :lIar tri. 1!l4S, whi('h dl'a11:' with the lpgal work !<chedllle, 
I'l'fl'l'PIH'l' I;; lIlarlp to til!' lpgnl work sl'llP(lulp in 1'u('rto Rieo. Thp),p was no l'pa"on 
to N~I;" Hnytltilll.!: rliffl'rl'llt in tllat lu\\,. 'I'llI' l'Pgl11ntioll in effect at the time of its 
\lIlIII'Oyal a<l('<!untply proteeted the Puerto Ricullmigrant. 

Illln Hot ('xp1'p""in):( It {teliuiEv(' ('on;;titutiollal el'itPl'i. What I waut to point out 
is that tIl(' }lr<'''Pl1t ('nlltr()\'er:4~' i~ Rufil<'ipntlr ('olllpIil'lltp(} to 1ll('1'it thut the ,'on
I'tit llti>lnal qllP!'tion pl'I'Hentl'd hI' within tIlt' mORt ampl(, ('outext of p('ollomic and 
"Mia1 f:l('tH, ~illl~1' wl' nrp dl'nling with a motion to <1ifuniss or for HUlIlTllary j1101;;'-
1111'Ilt "');0 l' tIl!' a(hUtiona1 W01'l;: pprfOI'Ill(><1 has hpPIl u(lmittpd, til<' lIlutterl:l hefore 
tlH' ('Oll1't !'1'('Ill to Jl()~l' jIHlit'inl IIl'ohlNllH ex('h\Rin'I~', ,\Ve hltve H(>l'l1. llOwever, the 
nll'h,tr of fn('t~ that IlJU,;t III' Imf}"n in ot'dpr to be in optimullJ ('olHliHon to decide 
f<!h'h l[lIp"t i OIlf' of law. '!'Ill' ~ul'\'iyal of onlr <jllPf'tiOllfl of law in Olll' (,U!'IP do not 
".'prin' a ('onrt pC'I' .~c of its fneulty to l'<'fnse to deC'id(' Rairl mattf'r until tll1' ('asp 
iN (lnly rip!' awl tIl!' S()(''io-p('nnnmic impact of the standards to 101' ~l't can be d('
IP1'lllill{\(1 with Il1nXimUIU Ilr('eisioIl. 

'I'll t.11lnnulrizp. th(' or,inion of 11lP ('mllt eal'l'il's di:tJicnH~' with 1'I'SpPC't to tI". 
<'lnN~ilkatinn of till' eontra<'t inyolved in this eaHl', with re~p('('t to the staJl(lal'd 
of I'l'h'atp Tnkl'llationnl L:lw, \\'lli('l1 is npplii'ahle to th(' ca~(>, whirl! }lrolI1plU. 
(H'('ol'(ling to Illotlprn <10('t1'il1(', not ollly pl'rmitR hut requir(,!-l the uw' of the h'rh-
lli<llwI' (If ('nmpnrlltiYP lnw. You :\[phren, Reccnt 'l.'rcnrl8 in 07!Oiec-of-Latv MctllOd- ~ 
olllllll. no ('orl1c1l L Hr"'. !l27 (1!li:i) : with rpE'p('f't to the UPl)lliration of tlll' own 
('(llJ!li<'tllaI Pl'ilH'iplpR <'l1O~('n hy the ('01l1't: nnd with r('spf'rt to thf' allnly~is of llll' 
eon~tltuti()nnl Pl'oll1pm::; Ill·e~PlltNl. I COllRi(ler, with uU deferenpe to tIle eontrnry 
opinion, thnt th(' IlIOSt llrurlPllt ('Oll1'S(' in these circnmstanrNl, iR a refusal to 
dp('idt· n ('a~1' of thiR type'. so Jaeldllg: in ('vidence, in n summary way. 

I woul{1, tl101'l'fo1'<', pxamine the jndgll1<'nt ('ntN'ed an<l would return the cll~e to 
th!' RupPl'ior Comt for the ('ontinuatioll of the procel'<lings. 

Jo;'F. TRIo\S :lIM1GE, 
('Met .Ju8tice. 
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I:> TlIB SUl'ItEME Coum' OJ;' PUERTO RICO 

x 0, 0--75-126 

<il'l'l'll Giant Co, and Rt. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co. vs. Superior Co'nt, 
~all ,Juan Part, lIon. Hector A, ColOn Cruz, Judge, Defendant, Jose Monge Car· 
rasquilLl, 11ltc1'YellOl'. 

1I1'1nioJl of the Court iHsnell by Associate Judge :Mr, Torres Rignal, San Juan, 
1'\\(>1'1 (> H.ieo, Ihi,; 10th day or December, lIl7G. 

We must de('ille in this cal-'!) whl'thel' Section 16 of Article II \.f the COll~titution 
(If the COllllUollw(>alth of Puerto Rico and the ll'gislatiolt whieL. estahlishes the 
lpg-al work period in PUerto Rieo, Law 370 of May 1;:;, 1048, 20 Ll'ltA See, 274 
t't sPq., is !1.1111li(·nhlp to th(' ("outrads of tll(> migrant workers who r~'llde1' s(>rYices 
ill agl'icllltUl'l' in tlw Fuited States, 

Illtl'1'V£>llOl''' ,Jose 1Ionge l'nrra .. quilln and Ellullrllo Rosario sigulHl in PUl'rto 
Uh·o \Yo1'l;: ('ont1'al'is for the YPllr::; 107:.! and 10m, rpspectively, hy virtue of WIllch 
tlll'r l'l'IHlel'pd IlPl'Yil'es to Pptitioller Green Giant Co. in the States of DPl:Hvarl' 
1111(1 ~IarJ"land. Said eont.racts were approved by the Becretury of Labor of Puerto 
Uil'O un,lp!' the llroYisiollfl of Law :;;7 of June 22, 1962, 2D LPRA S(l('. G20 or !'cq" 
whh·1t r('gnlalt,,; the l'Olltrneting of Puerto lUean workers who!'e Hervices ure to be 
U~l'{1 ont"Wp of 1'11l'rl" Ripo. 

'i'hl' InlN'yenor,; till'd a ('ollll'laint against PetitioUl'r in the Dhltriet. Court 
claiming" thp lla~'lllPllt of rxtraol'(linan' cllll1I)('n~ution f(.r hour" ullegedly \YorkI'd 
;~l :I!ar::!alH! aIHI ll("ln\\"<11'[, in I'X('P!:'S of the regular hour" of work, th(, Hevl'uth 
\\"orkiug- daJ' and un ad(litional amount aH pPlInHr. 'I'llI' Dif't riel Court dpllipd 
1IIP dj"lIli~sul of tllP eOlllllluint, wIdell (lismi!,l;al had hl'PIl rpqueMI'c! by Grl'rn 
Giant Co. aiH! the Superior Court affirmed tll(' dechlioll without Htating ally It'gal 
bnl'is, 

l'ptitimwl' 1'(,(]U""I::; th(' rp\'rl''ial of I·mid l'('"olution elniming (,~f'£'l1ti!lllr the 
iltlll1lllirallility of SPt'titlll 16 of Artiell' II of thl' COllf'titution and tll(\ inttll
pHc'ahility of Law ~l7D to Ihl' work l'llUtl':let \Vhiell i" the ohjP(,t of tlti" ('a~" and 
til{' pprfOl'llIaIWP of \\,111<·11 eout1'a('t oceunt ()ut~ide of l'u('rtu Itko. 

Th(' ci('dsion of 1'I'titiOl1('1'5 writ rplIni1'('~ thut we (>xumillP the ('oniraet he
tween tllt' 1 ItH'til'l' , thl' Law whidl rl'~ulat\';; gai(l l'ontr:tl't--Law Ki, 'inl11'a~ 
till' pUl1)();.es of snill law, as wpH aH tIll' ;<('0]1(' of Lll\\, ?7!l lIW! "f the' ('o!lstitn
linn,)1 gnaranty 1'01' oY('rtilup ('oIDIWlll-:atioll, Sl'etioll lG of Artiel\' II of tIll' COll
;,:tHution. 

'1'11£' work l'ontl':lf't minut01y 1'pgu1utl'!l the relations hetwl'l'n the parti(>s, pro-
\'icling', amoIlg othpr 1 ltin,"~, tIll' following: 

1. 'l'el'llll; of Plll]II(J~'PlllEmt anll !'p-(,lllvloYlllent. (Arti('le 2). 
~. ({ual':\lIt~' for \\"!,p!,Ir \~'ork. (Artiel" a). 
:t Pa~· ppriods nIH! fixing of u minimum wagp of $1.s0 !ll'!' hOllr 01' tll£' 

]l1'PYailing' salary rate in the emplnynll'nt area, ,vhirI1I'yrr il:1 higher. (Artil'lp 
4(') 

4, Hp('ord IH'eping' ,,·ith rp"11('('t to hours workp(}, "alnri('!', tYVrs of ('rOll. 11(1(h1<'
tiOl;s anel am:llluts l'£'taillPd frol1l tlIP salu1'i(,l:1, ]lroviding all ndditioIlul ('OIll

pell'<ation to the amountK owp!l if tIl(' pmplo~·rl' fail('{! to I\ppp thpsp r!'l'ol'dl; 
auel it 1I1'I'PH1'ed that till' work~l' was Hot properly Ilaid. (Article 4.1) 

ti, • \ rpg"lllar \Yorl, I;c]w(lulp (,f ~ hour" ppr c1t1~' and (l dnYR 11('1' wp(,];: i!l 11l'OyWpcl 
for an-1 it is fnrther stipulat!'c1 thnt by lIlntualll)!;rt'(,lIlPHt: HlP \Yorkp!'R may work 
atl(litioual hour,.: or fllp !<l'Yl'nth !lay in :mr work WN']" (.\rti('lp tiA) 

tl, Di~('rillliIlnti()n ngalm~t thp workrr for l'('aROIlS of rap!', (,nIo!", (,1'rl'£1, 
affiliation 01' lH'tivity in any work(>1'ft organization iK I}t'ohiilitl'd: nIHI 1111' ('\1\
JII()~·p1' n"SUlllPS r('s)loll~ihility towards thl' wor]{rr foI' tllr !'lllme right>:, pro"i· 
Hi(ln~ and ('onnitinns offN'l'll to industrial wnr1,I'1's h;.' t11('ir I'lllployprs 111l11f'l' 
tIll' C'oI11TlPrH-llltion Laws of the ~tnt!' wllp!,!, thp worlwr iil I'mnloypl!: anI! fnrth!'r 
thp Plll])10;\'Pl' :1););1111l!'S Pft1Ul1 rl';:llon~ihilitip:~ ",111'11 rPlJllil'ing the \Yorl,rrf1 to 
lin' jn lllHli'linf~ ]ll'oportionrcl llY tllp Pl11p10y('r. (Artid(' 50) 

7. 'I'llI' I'nrploJ'Pl' aSl'nmE'~ thE' ohligatinn of fnrniflhil1/.t tlle \Yorl,PI' with a 
I'l,'an. aflpl]l1atE' allcl ltYlripuil' I!wf'Ilinlr, without co!'lt to the wor1\('1' :lEI woU as 
ndf''ll1l\tf' fona, ptl', (.\l'tit·lps 1)11. aull nB) 

R. ThE' (,Olltra('t I'Pgnlatp'l the reflllOnf'ihilitil's of the worl,er. (Artit'll' 7) 
!~. It rp~'nlft tl'<:t th(' trallflllortntlon of the workl'r frol11 tllr (]l'Tlnrtnrl' TlOint in 

P]1(l:'!o Ili('o to tll\' pIMP of 1'1llplornH'nt IlR wl'll ail the rpturn tri1). (.\rtiple~) 
10. It llro\'i(lI'R for It nOIl-oc('npntional gronp inf1urnuC'e poIi('y. (Arti!"'!!' n.) 
11. It anthorizP!'l thl' Dl'pnrtlll('nt Of I.abor to l'eprl'Sellt th€' worker in any 

~j-l~~· -·77-~ ~1 
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mattr'r arh-dug under the contract, granting authority to the Department to 
call('l'l the agl'eeIDPllt if the eemployer fails to comply with the sume. (Article 10.) 

12. It stipulates that the emplos-er submits itself to the jm'isdictiOlIl of the 
Courts of l'uUl'to Rico for all purposes in enforctng the contract wHhout limit
ing the right of the worlmr to file legal action in any competent Court of th", 
State of the E'mployer. (Article 11.) 

~'he first thing that must be noted in this work contract is that in spite of 
the fact that the Ilarties sPl'eifically covl'l'ed their contractual relationsllip, 
they did not provide for such an important question as extraordinary com
!IE'n:::ation. The omission gathers more significunce when you consider that the 
partips specilically establish for a working schedule of 8 haurH, which could 
be increased by additional hours by mutual agreE'ment. (Article 5A) That is 
to sny. the parties considpr the possibility of work to be performed in excl'SS 
of thl' rl'gular worldng sdledule, but did not provide for tlw payment of ex
traordinary compensation. 

The only l'xprE'ssion in the contract with l'espeet to the pa~·mpnt of arIUitioJlal 
compensation refers to the case wherl' the ('mploy('r fails to kel'p the records 
(,1111('d for by the eontract and it is later established that the worker was not 
adequately paid (Article 4,T). It is logical to assume that if the additiollnl com
pell>lation was to llf~ applieable also to overtime, tIll' contract would have 80 
statpd. 

Plaintiffs all('ge that tIle benefits of TJaw 370 ar(' avplicahle to tllPm hut it 
should he not('d that the text of the law r('stricts its scope to work performed 
in 1'111'rto Rieo, The Statement of Motives is clear to that rNq,ect : 

"It is tllL' policy of tllis Act to limit to a maximum of 8 hours the regular 
WOl'ldng day in F'uerto Rico, and to pro,ide payment of douhle time for the 
llOlll'H wor'red in excess of the regular working day." 20 TJPRA 271 (l'mpliasis 
a<1l1('(l) • 

\Vith respert to IJaw 87, supra, which :l11thorizes the int<'lTentioll of the 
S('eretary of Labor in the negotiation of the work contract, it is con,enient to 
llOint out that said law does not includ(' the payment of ('xtraordinllrY com
jl('nsn tion. A review of the l('gislative history of the law does not reveal :;;aid 
intl'ulioll. 'rhe intervenors, however, claim that the leg-ifllat!v(> history givps 
Hufliril'nt basis h) int!.'rpret all intention that Law 379 and Section 16 of Article 
II of tile COIlstitution are appli('able to the worl, ('ontract. Th('y arglw that 
in thl' Report of the Labor Commi,:sioll of the HrlUSl' of Rl'prl'sl'ntatlvps to lIOllf<e 
Hill ;;07, which lat('r became Law 87, there appears tIl<' following: eOmIlll'nt: 
"This Commission nnderstands that the purposes behind Honse Bill 1)07 are 
anwlldahle to the public policy of the GoYermnl'l1t of Puerto Rieo of prot!.'ctinp;, 
with all available rrsources to the Stat!.', the rightH of thl' worl,ers as they ha,e 
1)('('11 defined in Article II of our Com~titution and the innumerable statut('s to 
1hat respect." Daily Journall!l1)2 at page 13R2. 

This expression is negated by the statem('ntfl of the Chairman of the Labor 
Commls;!ion on the Floor, Mr. Armando Slillchez l\Iartin('z, an experiencetl l('g
islator in labor matters. When Honse Bill 1)07 was c1iflcussed, Mr. Siinchl'z :\1ar
tinez admittf'd that said contracts were not governed by the laws of Puerto Rico. 
Uf' Illade the !ltatement in answering the following issue raised by a memb('r 
(\f the Hom~l' of Representatives: . 

"::\11'. Rivera :Morales: ___________________________________________________ _ 

::::~hi;~~nn;-tllnttheRe-~(}l1.~rs:-~h~-a;e-~~ed-t~-;e;tni~-~~~se~t~bli~l;ed 
ill PllPrto Rico, first by collective hargaining agreements and then by law, where 
no one would ('vel' thin1, to agree in a collective lJargaining agreem('nt to ,a 
~vc:>rI{ of more than 40 hour!=: or 6 dll.ys-nnd that always, amI in many bargaining 
ag1'l'pnwnts, whenevc:>r you work more than % day on Saturday you have to 
1'l'r'(11,(' douhl(' compc:>nsation, as well as on SnnduYR-in tTli,~ ca,qe the Department 
()f La7)()1' sl1()ulrl not feel proud to deliver a· contract to tlIC w()rlt"er,q, which ron
fmet autllOri:::e,q tlIe farmer8 in tlle United Statr8 to ha1'C t71(we cO/:ntrllmen w01'lc 
7 dall,Q 1/ 1reel" 011 a rC!lular 1)1/1/ 7)a.qi,Q, thi8 i.q 10hat this contract clOC8," 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
":\11'. Sanchez l\Iartlnez : 

-----------~----------------------------------------------~---------------
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Of courGe, it should be pointed out also thnt we, in Puerto Rico, witllOut any 
,doullt have a law which defines what is a worlc weel{ !lnd what is a daily woric
iug schedule. That i8 to 8a1/, that here, any eolleetit'e bm'oainino ugl"ecment whieh 
i8 neooticttctt outsitte of the pl"ovi,~i01/' of the Law wottltt be completely illegal. 
But. lmtol"tunatel1/, no Bue1. p1'ot>i,~ion8 of law exi8t in a,nll of tho States for the 
afjl'icllltllraZ a8peet8 where the8e aIJi'Oement8 are ne,qotiated, • • . or those 

,agl'e('1'I1ents tOI' the protcction of the migrant tcO/·kerB. That means that, in spite 
of said difficulty, certain guarantees are being established that do not exIst in 
tltf' le/..>i.dation of those places, we have secured the guarantees mentioned ill ,;aid 
('olltr,al't of the Department of Labor in representing the migrant wol'iwrs:' 
Daily Juurna~ 1962 at page 1383. 

Anotl'er element that reinforces the couclu~ion that neither Law 87 nor the 
wllrk Nutract had the intention of makill~ aVlIlical)le tn the migrant worli:!'rs 
the e:araordinary compensation is that in lOGO, a lung time before the approvul 
of L~.w 87 and t.he contl'ltct here in qUPstion, the regulations J)roIllulgated by 
the ":;ecretary of Labor on .April 12, 1948 were allolishetl. The Regulntions providt> : 
"~'h(> SecretarY of I,allor sl1all not aIlpl'OVe ~Uly contru<:t whost' terms muy 
he in conflict with the work laws of Puerto Rico," TIll' derogation of this 
prohibition strengthens the understanding of the parties that tbe laws of l.'lwrto 
Ri('() are not applicable ta said contract.1 

There is no doubt that if Law 87 had provided t.hat Puerto Rieo Lahor Laws 
n 1'(' applicable to the contract h: qUestioll. we would be uncleI' the ollIiglltiOl1 to 
follow the legislative mandate. It could be argned, however, and. the iHSIW haS 
11£'pn raiRed by the Intervenor>:, that in Rpite of Raid ommi>:~i()n, Scetiol1 1H of 
Article II of the Constitution is applicahle on its own right.~ Sllid argument is 
not ;-alid. 

1'11 ... Con;:titution and the law,; generally have the PUl'pOSC of sol,ing intl'l'llfl.l 
;;;itnati(,m; in the country and are not to he applied uIlI}!'r external e(\nditioll>l 
111l1('~s the legh<latol' has givpn that manrlate or if th.'rp are stTtllli.! Iluhlk Ilt1lkr 
l'PHi<(lll". ~in('l' t11rr(> i~ no RUt'll llum£1ute in Law S7 or tlll' Constitnti(lll, WI' nnwt 
pxallline ill(' pnhlic IJolicr of the ('OlllIl1011wPHlth with 1'1'Hvr1'l' to the migrant 
WOI'JH.'l'H to detprminp if the appli<-atioll of Seetion 1 G to tht' worl, contrad in tltiH 
Nl'P pl'OlIlntps or illtlil'atp~ llny leg;itimatl' intrl'pst. of Hl(' COllllIlonwl'nlth. 

'I'I,,> :.1tatelllellt of ::'\IotiwN of Law::!;; of Dp('l'lllbpr :i, WH. :; LPR.\. :llll. states 
tlie> puillic pulit,y with re~ll(l(·t "0 migrant w()rk(ll'~ ill the following: UlUllIwr: 

"'flIP lluhlir> poli!';>, of tIle Gon'rIllllrllt (If PIlE'l'tl) Hil'o as re~arc1>l prollloting the 
wplf:l"(' of WOrkllll'n thronj:;111nemtivp (>lllplo)'U!Pllt, nwl a;: l'pg[U'(j,.; tlIt' lUi~ratillll 
of l'uPl'tn Hiean>l to eontinpntal Unired ~tatl''; and other cOllntl'il'1' for the PUl'IJ(),~[' 
(If sP['urillg' eIllllloynH'llt, is UH hCl'Piuhplnw spt forth: (a) ____________________________________________________________________ _ 

III) ____________________________________________________________________ _ 

I (') The ta~k of guidUlH'O anll. dirpction whie11 is incll1nlJt'llt. upon tllp GOVPl'Il
nll'nt of Put'rtn llh'() to perform (:olleernillg: thl' migration of PUl'l'j-o Rieall worl(
m.'J: to tllp United ~ta!ps or other c(]ulltrie~. lIlUHt he drt'UIllsCrIhl.'[l b~' th(' follow
in" ha"ie prineillll's: (\) The Governml'ut willuud{,l'talw every task of edm'atioll, 
illll'l'O\'Plllt'nt, lIuLl guidanee !'o that industry, fllrmill~ and COIllnl(>rep ill Puerto 
Hil'!) mar nt all time!' rt'tail! the UP['p;-1sury pl'rHOllIlt'1 for tlw llluximum dl'veloll
melli' of our llrndudillu: (2) !"UCI·to RicclII lCfJr1i1llCn who H:i,~TI to migrcrtewill lie 
{lllidccl 80 tltat tllf'1I 1dll go olli]l t{) tllNe plac('l/ wherc a 1'cal (lcll1a11ll i(i/' Terlmr 
('.ri.~t8, ancLwherc their Im'.~(,llcc lI:iTl n{)t c{)llt1'ill1ltr to allll (lCpl'eB,~i'm of pl'cliaiZ
illf! U'(/[I('8 or to allll diNrllptirm of lJ1'ct'ailillo 11'01'killO conditions; UJ) Wl1('l'C!'cr 
Pucrto Rican 1t:ol'7wICn 00 they are to earn the pl'evailing 1cagc8 ana have t7w 
I<tllll(, !uwl,ing CO/Hut! 1/18 as the natit'c 01" reSillcnt 1~~o/'lmlCIt of those places, •• I d) _______________________ " ____________________________________________ " 

~ LPRA Ret'. :nn (emphaf'is added). 
Thl' basiC prenccnpntion uf the legislator with re>:pect to salnries hnrl two 

primary intere:;ts: (It) the protection of the salaries and worldug conditions 
eXit;Hng in the area of employment and (b) the obtention for the Puerto Rican 

1 It ~hould be stat~c1 in all justice that saM regulations were lJrouglJt to our attention 
by thp Intervenors in theIr elahorate brief. 

o Rpctlon 1(l ')f Article II of the Constitution reads as follows: 
"The right of every employee to choose his oecupntion freely and to resign tllcrl'from 

i$ recognized, as h his right to equal pay for equal work. to a reasonable minimum l!alnr1. 
to llrl'tection ngulnst risks to his he.aIth or perSon In his Worlt or emploYment, and to an 

,orc1innr;v workday wllich shall not e:s:cee[l eillht hours. An clnployre may work in ~xc~ss of 
this dally limit only if he is paid extra compensation as provided by law, at a rate never 

less tllan one and one-half times the regular rate at which he is employed." 



. 
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worker/{ of tIle !'Illll!' .llalul'ie!' and ,,"od,ing conditions enjoyed by the nutive work
PI'S of, or rp~;jt1eJlt~, of the <ll'PU of t'lll}llo~'lllent, 'l'lle obtention for the mi~l'ant 
"'orlwrfl of I'uillrips und ('OIl!liti()!l~ of elllllloYlllPnt beyond tho!'e prerailing' in tIl(> 
areu of employment arE' not a part of suill public policy. It could not have heen the 
Ilurpo~o of tho leg-islutor to prolllote a IJl'iviledged troatment for the Puerto Ricall 
work!'r ouh,ido of Puerto IUco sillee that would not onl:, he contrary to our sense 
of justice but also to the principlos gathel'ed by Section 16 which guarantee equal 
pay for enull! work. 

'1'11(> IIpplicntion of thl' ~uar:mtl'e of extraordinary eornpensation to the Puerto 
RicaJl workers who render services outside of Puerto Rico wouhl be projudicial 
to thl'lll I'inep, in 1'1Iect, it will destlOY an additional source of emplo;)'IJlPut lIud 
tlll' corresponding' ilJ('ome since if WI' impol'.o a llrivilegNl treutulI'ut for flur 
Worker:", we would in offl'ct be clo';ing for tlll'IIl opportunitil's fOi" I'mlllo~'mpnf ill 
Rtat(>~ I'llI'll as l\Iaryland mltl Dl'luwal'e, for example, which laws uo not llrovic1e 
for ('xtraordinul'Y ('omrensatioll, 

The I'!lIim h,v the IlltervellOrft that WI' extend to them the COIlf-ltitlltimml gil!!r
lllltt'e in tll(' flame mannpl' that it i~ applipd to tlw workers that relldpr Owir 
B~'rvi('e:-; ill our conntry would rO!'111t in the cOllnt('l' sons:e that tIlt' equal protection 
of thf' lawR would ponsti~nte in this {'ase, a llrivill'ge repul-!:uunt to itself. 

'rIll' illtel'VpnoJ's ('!aim ul~'O that the worl, contrHct should be t'uhjpct to till' law,; 
of Puerto Rico since this i,; tlle State where thp dominant ('ontacts ~xist in yiew 
of til!' rloNrint' E'Htahli,;hed in l'Ila (Tc TOl'llani.Y v, ,illlCl'ican SU/'ctll Co, Of Ncw 
1'01'1.-, na tWIt 29 (1!)ljO). Mun/land. Crll<1ltlltv Co, v, Ban ,Juan Raci1lg ANsoeiutirHl. 
11/{~ .. Hi! IH'R 5G9 09(1). 'l'!l!'~' elahorate their argument JJr ellllllll'ratillg' the 
diffpl'Put !'OlltUpt~ thut ('"i'lt with rl'"peet to tlli:4 forum in ('ompari>mll with ill!' 
('Olli':t('t'l in l'(·lntion tl) tho St;;,e of [)E'l,lware, Among of11er:4 flIP>' IDl'utioll; (1) 
that the ('olltral't:.; ",e1'<' llE'gotiatecl hJ' the Sl'el'otal'~' of LahOJ' in Puerto Ri('o, (2) 
that the rpC'l'Uitmellt of the workorH was made in PU!'l'to Hieo with the untltorizu
tilln of the ~k'(,l'ett1ry of Labor, (:3) that the <,,,nt1'l1<'t ~tartl'tl OP!'1"It:llg in Puerto 
Ril'an worl,ers Wl)() render Rl'rvic('s outflido of Pn('r~o Rico would be prejudicial 
I'lHploJ'pr 1,a~ to notify tl~p :\ligration Di\'i:,ion of till' Commollwoalth of di~lllh,~al 
(If :tn~' worl,p1', the payroll rN'ords, uny occnpational a('cidf'llt, (5) tlw l'll!plnyP1' 
><uhmit" it:4p!f to the jlll'iHdiction of the PllI'l'to Rico courts, ((l) the wOl'lwl'."1 are 
clomkilerl in PUN·to Hico, nnd (7) th!' l'lllllloyl'r hns u recrniting agent ill 1'lIl'l'to 
Hi<'o. 

'l'be doctrinE' of dominant {'onta('ts doC's not anHwer to quantitative ('ritl'ria. It 
is not the numbl'l' of contuets which determine the applicable law bllt the quality 
of tIl(' SIUnt' with l'l'Hlwct to the mRtter in ('ontr()vers~'. It is more nn (\lJnl~'rieal 
11l'(){'PHil in whi('h to (~V,ll\late the diver .. e contl':wh, following- tlw g'PUPr:ll prillriples 
or f:H't'ml wMeh lulYe hel'u fnrnmlatl'd b~' tllp H('ientific doctrine to ><ol\,p cout!i!'tH 
of laY{. H!'e LI'WL.\R, Holll'rt. Jtll!cl'iellJl ('onf/i('t8 LU?I" CnIl. 10 anJ 11: Ct'RHII<J, 
Brahu·r;1. Snlretc(l EllS/IllS of th(' ('flilflir'ts of Law, 10118: SIUJR\VOOD, Arthur, 
TTI(, 7']'rlll8itiMl frOlI/- tTl!? l,c.7' Loni Rule to tllC Dominllnt Conta-rtg /'1fJ[lrrm(~Ir, (i2 
Midi. L. Rl'V,lW"~, (11lf\3-114) ; COYNE, Raymmlu, Oontruets, (lol1jliets !lnd Clwirr
]JI/IIl(,lIl'i1!(J C()".~trl('rati()n8, Univ. of Ill. IJ. F, 1969, 323 REESE. ·Willis. (fon/lints 
of IJrlll),~ mId, t7w Rr,~tatement SrC01ta, 2;} Law and Contemporary Prohlems 679 
(lDH3) ; WEIN'l'RAun, The Contract8 Prop08als of the Sccond RestatenU'nt of 
U(mjlict !if Lawtl ~1·al'itilJj/c, 46 Iowa L. Re\,. 713 (11162-64) ; Restatement· Of tiw 
Law of ('o/lflict.~ of Lall'.~ ,!fl. RC'e,;. 6 find 184, 

The Restrtement formulates the following general principles to 1,'11ic1e the 
!HJalytil'1l1111'O('l'S';: (a) the needs of the inter~tate am: international I'yslelll; Ill) 
tl.(' rp1!'Y:tnt publi(' rOli('Y UOl'nl!' of till' fornm, (C') tIll' rell'vflnt public poli!'Y 
nOl'ms of other interl'st('(l states and the relative interest of those States in the 
<i1'('jsiOl\ of tile ('ontlov('l'!'Y, (d) the l1rotrction of reasollllhie e::q1Pctatioll~. (p) tho 
basil' public lJ01icy uorms, relative to the ~p('('ifi(' area!' of tIl<' law in which the • 
('olltr()\'l'rH~' al'i~N~, If) (,Pl'l"llinty. Ilre<1iC'tabilit, find nniforlllH~' in tIt!' rr~r 11-><, 
(l!:) I'i'n:.plifieation in determining and ltpplying the law whirh is to he arplie(t, Op 
('it. Hec, 5 p. 10. LI'1FI,AR proposl'!,; a variation of these prinC'iplr;>8 f;ummarilling 
the 1'(\111(, as follows: (a) pre<lictal1ility of the result (11) maintpnalwe of tIl(> in-
tt'l'!<tu Ie and int('rl1ational ordl'r; (c) simplification of the judicial pnul':J.vol'; (d) 
tll{' promotion of tlw fnndnm('llthl i11term;ts of the foruIll; anll (~) the appli<'ation 
of tIlE' lINtrr rill!' of law, op Cit, p. !.l4fi. 

'l'hl'~1' Ill'il)('ipll'fl hny€> \1<>en fOl'mulatl'Il ml're\y ftfl p'''nernl ;::mi(1l'linefl whi€'h 
vary jn impol'tall('(' and application depending on the matter of the case and the 
Imrti{'nl:1r ('ontrover.~:v, Thorp is no unanimity ill the applieation of the crit.el'ia. 
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but in any event, in the absence of appropriate legislative norms, the criteria may 
be of utility to orient the exercise of judicial discretion in each partieular cllse. 

In the instant case, the eriteria dealing with the relevant public poliey norms 
and the sodal interest affected, and which we cliscnsRed abow. merit f'pecial 
consideration. The analY!'if1 of the conta(·tl-l mentioned hy the Intervenors in view 
of the relevant pnblie policy norms and the affcctl'd intere>:ts convinces ns that 
none of those contracts have the slightest importance with respect to the PIlY
ment of extraordinar~' compen!'IlHon. The stcl)S taken by the Secretury of Labor 
with re>:lwct to the contracts were acldressecl to promoting' the public policy estab
lished in Luw 2iJ of December u, 1947, supra, which, as we know, c')ll"ists of guar
anteeing to the mi~rllllt worl,ers the !-lame Rularies ancI conditions of employment 
enjoyed by tIle workers who are natives or residents of the employment area. 
Lil;:ewise, the steps taken by petitionerR with re~"Pect to the contracting and 
recruitment of the ,yorkers have no rpleyancy whatsoever \vitll respect to 
extraordinary compensation. 

On the other hand, in a service contract, a:-l in the pre:,:ent case, the forum where 
the seryj('l's Ul'P to be rendered is of fundamental importance, 'l'hat is the- Olost 
~hmific:'llt ('(JJ1tnet to determine the appli('able Inw with respect to extraordinary 
compensation since both the cbject and the consideration-the rendering of the 
services and the- payment of the salaries-occur in that forum. It is ill that forum 
where the pos»ibility of working udclitional honrs to the agreed work schedule is 
going to occn1' and it is where the parties are going to agrpe to that respect. It is 
appropriate that any controversl' with respect to that matter be decided on the 
hm'is (If the rpleyant public policy norms of that forum." Otherwise. a romplete 
chaos will be created if every State applies it.s ownlubor laws to the wOl'kers who 
come from that State but ren<1er services in other Stutefl. Sucll a situation would 
mol,e im!lo.~silJlp the uniformity of l'alal'ies and conditions of employment whieh 
is the fnnc1amental objective of our public policy and whieh i,; oJ,.;o the fnnda
mental objeetiYe of tlw public policy of the Stat!';;: of Mal'ylmul aud Delaware, to 
which iR allPlirable the Wagner-Peyser Law, 20 U.S.C. Sec. 49, Ilnd its regulations, 
20 ('.1!'.0. Ser. 602-9«('). 

l'he prereding alJul~'sjs with rN:pect to the cloctl'inp of dominant eontHrts l(>ad~ 
us to cOllcltlde that the Con,.;titntional gnal'antep of extraordinary ('0ll111emmtio!l 
is 110t applicahle to the Puprto Riean migrant workers who render agricnltural 
SE'l'YiC'e-l'l outside of Ph, do Rico . 

• Tudgment shnll hf' entered reyersin~ th!' judgment appealE'd from and it shall 
be orclere<1 that the Consolidated complaints in thi,: ca~p be tU;:misse<i. 

Hm.nr TORRES RlGUAL. 
A880ciate .1u(1!Jr. 

IN 'l'IIE SUPREME COVRT OF 1'1.:1':1\'1'0 RICO 

No. 0-75-126 

Green Giant Co. und Saint Paul FirE' and :7IIal'iue Insnran('e Co. y~. Sup('l'ior 
Court, San Juan Part, lIon. Hector A. Colon Cruz, Judge, Plaintiff. Jose Monge 
Oarrasql1illo, Iuten'enol'. 

JUDGME"T 

Sun Juan, Puerto Rico, this 19th day of Dpcember, 197G. 
On the basis stated in the ahove Opinion, the judgmellt~ 1\11I1el\led from al'(> 

reyer~e<1 and it is ordered that. the eonllolidatecl eomplnints ill the present case he 
<1isroiss(>d, 

It is so orclet'(>(l by the Conrt and is eertifie<1 by the rlerk. The Chief Ju;.;ti<'e. 
1\Ir. Trius l\Iongl'. (lissents and reselTes the right to expreRs his dillsE'nt in writing 
at the appropriate time. 

ANoEr. G. IIgRMIlJ.~ 
Olerle. 

3 The American Law Institute proposes a similar rule in tIle Restatement of the Law
ConfIlct of T,aws 2d. Sec. 106 : 

"'rhe 'Validity of a contract to render servIces and the rights that this contract creates 
ure clntermined. in the absence of an eifectlvc selection by the parties, by the local laws of 
thl' State where the contract requires the services to be rendered, unle~s. with respect to 
thut mattpr, some other State hus a more significant connection with the matter ani! tilt' 
purties lIutler tIl!' principles authorized in Section 6, in which CUSI' the law of thnt other 
State will be applied." (Our translation.) 

____________________ ~'~M ______________ ~ ___ ~ 
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Ix 'l'HE St;pm:~n; CounT OF PUERTO Rrco 

Xo. Oi'!3-12G 

Hr(,1'1l Giant Co. and Saint Paul FirE' and Marine Tmmranc(' Co., Pl'titiOllf"l'S v.
Superior Court of Puerto Rico, San Juan Part, Hon. Hlictor A. 0016n Cruz, Judge,
D(~fl'lI<lants. JOs(~ :XIonge Carrasquillo and Eduardo Rosario, Intervenors. 

Individual Vote of the Associate Judge, 1\11'. Negron Garcia, San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, this 221111 day of Deremoer, l\lj'(). 

13ping in ngrel'lIlent witll the opinion of the COllrt, ordinarily it would suffice 
to l'('mllill flilent and it would reprl'fll'nt my judicial ('onsciellce tliat I respect, 
although disagree, with the examination that the dissenting opinion malres of the 
(,Ollstitutiollal and legislative history of the extra territoriality of the additional' 
('olllpensation at ono and a half time and its appli('ahility to the migrant WOl'kl'rs. 
Howeyl'l', the mannp!, of analysis and the conclusions propounded by the dissent 
for('es mE' to file the present indivillual vote. 

1"irsl: of all, the Pnt'rtc Ri('an mig-l'ant workers program doe8 not haye its basis 
"on infraemploym(>nt, unemployment, and povedy" to which the past Federal 
Sel'retary of Iahol' Arthur J. Goldberg. on('e refcrrell to with respect to the North: 
Ameril'an agri('ultural migrants, only because juridkally a Constitution ('allnot 
bp (1Ixtenli('d, as it would he my wish, berond OUl' frontiers in a limited area such' 
as ('{)mpeIlRation at time and a half. A8 it would app('ar from the reading of a 
typi('ul ('outmct fvr a migrant worker, our speeial legislation reflecting a social' 
vanguard, doeR not " .•. (~xchl(le them from a minimum wagE', unemployment in
surane(>, legiillation with rel:lPeet to labor aeeidents and other spp('lal legislation 
from tile laws thnt protec·t tll(> right of the workers to organize themsplvps and 
bargain <,oUectively with their employers". 

S('('()ndly, taking in ('onsideration a >;tri(>t analySis and judicial methodology, it 
is 110t proppr in order to reach a spe.c.ific result ov<.'r the constitutional matt('1' in' 
question, to enf01'l'e or to invol;:e a possible agreement bcing di8C'1t8SC(Z hE'forl' the' 
Elll'OI1Pan Neonomil' Commnnity, nor to the Bustam('utE' Code, ()r to tr('ati('s or
multistates or bilateral pacts (the Philippines and Mexico), which cleal'ly all an
swers to socIo-economic nud political realiti('s dii'eerent to those existing in our 
jurisdiction. 'I'lle result requirell, as is done in the majority opinion of u iudicial 
and dh:passionate analYSis in a logical and ordinarily balance of the applicable 
111'in('in1p." und doctrines. 

In till' third pIa('(', to invoke in the pre~ent cm;e the equity nonn of ex('ellel1l'Y 
of Artide 7 of nul' Ciyil Code (31 LPRA 7), anc1 t() prop()~e that the re~ult R110uld 
del)('lld on the fr('(' ('xamination of usage and customs, relegating to a second con
sidpration (L RpPl'ial law anll a I'lear l('gislative history, (,OllRtitute a dangerous 
llud \Yl'ongful method of deeidin,_ judicial quegtiollR, a m('thod capable undnly
r('('ognizing l'ightfl w11(,1'e there are none or denying said rights wliere they do 
cxit4t. 

Pourthly, my opinion to <lisg('nt starts from c('rtain crroneous ll('ademic prem
iR(,S to finall~' rPII1'11. without 5udi('il11 hasil;. a ('outl'lldi('tiOll in ('oncluding that the
dissent (Ioes not ell.'Press If ••• a <1l'flnitive com:;titutional criteria", nIl of it under 
th(' ('OI1Rtant 1I1'gnmp.nt that pyiclenee i'llOuld he pr('sE'utpd to eXllmine the condi
tiom! of our migmntf'. The appar('nt logil' of that l'pasoning evaporatE's whE'n 
llaRPd with thp following rf'ali1y: tllP ('orl'(,l't jtHlirial solution with 1'I'R)lP('t of 
the pxtrnt(,l'rlt-{)l'ialily of the ('ollstitutional proviRion clE'aling with additional 
('ompPlIsatioll at timl' and a hall', ('annnt d£'pt'lHI Oll thf> other wOl'ldng ('o11ditions 
or th(' migrant wllrk('l's: it upp1i£'s or it do('sn't, hy Yirhl<' of the intE'l'pl'etation 
of th£' FUlHlaIll£'ntal Law as impll"m('ntecl for the protection of those workers 
in flw l<'f.tislatiy(' m:mdat£' oj' sp<'<'ini law 1'7 of Junp 22, 1$)02 and it~ hh't()l'."" (29-
J.PRA S:.!Il. pt- "('1]\ and nr)t on t11(' hm'ls of the evi<1(,llE'E' that ('ou1l1 1)(' llr(,R(,lltpfl .. 
on othel' l'on<litiolls of' ('mploymf'nt, whi('h are 01wiou;:ly irrl'leYflnt to tIl(' mntt('l' 
of. law before tllp judicial forulll sinee they belong to the sphere of othf'r 
hrml<'IH's of goY£'rnmc.'llt. 

It cannot he validly propOl':ed that the fiual judicial cor.clusion in that aRpect is 
IlJ'('{lide<l Oil thE' faE't thnt th(' :w:l'i('nl1l1l'lll ('('onom~' in th(' foltnt(,R of )lar;l'1<ln<1 nnll 
npinWal'l'--Ol' in t1lp fnture of any of tl1(' otll!!l' forty £'igllt «IR) ~tntps of th£' 
TTnion wh(lr(> our migl'llnts may go to wOl'k--eoulll ahsol'h thl' a(lditional (,ORts of 
th(' ('lninw<l ('Ompl'nRation, or to till" pOf'flihility that tIl(> Puerto RiC'un migrants 
lllflY or mny not h(' f'Uhstitl1tNl hy other WOl'1'Pl'R. ~u('h fa('tOl'R are not ol1l~- lln
fltnhle and forpign to t11{> judi(,lal ('ontrovers."", but ('nnuot be detel'minativ{> for the 
rl'('(1g"llitiou Ol' dpuial of the pret(,IHl('(] right umlpr the thesl's that its nature
if! "ex proprio Yigore" and extratrl'ritol'iaHty automatic. 
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For any scholar 01' participant in the dE'bates of our Constitutional Convention 
there can be no doubts that it was IlIwer contemplatrd that the COlllpPlll'atioll of 
one time and a half woukl be applicable extraterl'itvially. A reading of the de
bates shows that the original version of the ameudment;.; whlrh culminated ill 
the existing text, talm as a frame of referell(.e the internal prey ailing situation 
in PUerto Rico, including various decree;.; promulgated hy thr Minimum Wage 
Board antI their effects of the industrial climate in our country. 3 Diary Journul, 
pages 22'17-224R; 2250-2250; 2278-2279. 

One of the strongest proponents of the same, the delegate Mr. Padron Rivera,_ 
labor leader, summadze the probl('m in the follmvimr mUImer : 

"Therefore, I belief, Madame President, that the Com~titntiOl'al Conn'lltion, 
a<'ted intelligently in fOCUsing the problem 1'0 that no incouyellipuce is credited tf} 
thc I'll cTU·8tria 1, 1)roC'CJ18 aud precisely to e~tahlish harmony lwtweeu ('apital aud 
labor, which harmony is not neces~ary at tlliH time to avoid ~ubverl';iye movemeuts 
Which, shielded uuder the name of strikes, evolve to destro~r what we are doing' 
nndpr a just and human per:>peetive in creating lIere an 1nduMI'ial 8!/M(!1iI or 
pearl', progre~s, and harmony." Oh. Cit., pages 22RG---2287. (Emphasis added), 

Finally, the desent violates the simpln llriu<:iple that tht' UH'ritH of a motion 
to dismiss are examined in view of the allegations of a claimant and not in view 
of speculative coneeptions of the judge. 

SineI' it iF( my belief that the courts of jm;tice exist to decide anclnot to create 
or perpetuate controversies in "all imaginable eirC'umstauces"--hefore what I 
('onsider a questionahle tendency refiectecl in the desE'nt 01' propo!<ing solutions or 
project solutioJls of theoric liherality-is that I reaffirm without any mental re
serl'Utious my conformity with the terms <)f the opinion of the Court. 

A"TONIO S. NEGl\ON GARCIA, 
A.qsociatc JueTt/c. 

Exhibit XIII, AcllllinistmtiYe cleterlllination in the case of Domingo Diar~ 
FlIcrtrs Y. Victor Lanning. 

[Exhibit XIII has been retained in the Committee files.] 

MIGRANT LEGA!. ACTION PROGRA"f. IN('., 
WU81dngton, D.O., Match "1,1971. 

Congressman ROBEIt'!' 1V. KASTEN MEIER, 
(,lwfrmflll-, Subcommittec on 00-ltI't8, OiriT. Li7Jcrtie.~, and tTlc Administl'atiri/l of 

Justicr, HOUMJ Oommittee on the J1(diciary, Ravbttm HOl/lIe Office Building, 
Was7lington, D.O. 

DEAR C'ONGRESS1fAN KASTENMEIER: This is in response to your letter of :\1111'1'11 1, 
Im7, concerning oversight of legal services progrulIls. We welcome the oppor
tunity to shed some additional light on the issue of representation of migrant 
farmworkers and the real population count of thil' group. 

On pages 3 and 4 of its February 25, 1977, statement to yonI' Subcommittl'e,_ 
the American I<'arlll Bureau Federation sets out the I'tatisties it helieVf~1' rplll'C'
Hents the number of migrunt farmworkers in th(~ United States. On page ·1 of itH 
slat('ment, the ]!'arm Bureau states tllat " .•• a U.S.D.A. r('llort ill<ii('ates that 
only 188,000 or about 7% of the total hired farm working force, were migrant 
farmworkers" . 

As a total count of farmworkol's in this country, this figure is mi::-;lent1illg. In 
fact, tll(~ statistics p;atllered by U.S.D.A. and other federal agcnciel' are incom
plete and contain extreme statistical variables. Hutiler than providing a complete 
count of farmworkerr:, these stutiAtics should be viewed merely as a basis for 
}lrojet~ting' the nUlllhpl' of migrant and seasonal farmworl;:ers. l~or examllle, a 
federal agency will llerioc1ically release farm figures on the number of migrant 
farmworkers ill the United States, based on thoRe farmworlters actually _!'Ved 
by the ag-ency or on a statIstically abbreviated sU1~vey of areas of the country. 
I·'nr('herlllore, when agencies apply, in an inconsistent way, snch variables as who 
il> u farxnworl{er, the time of the year the study is done, where the study is C011-
dut'terl. umi whether the entire family is included, extreme disparity results in the 
numher or fal'mworkers projected. 

In faet, vuriances between agencies of the same department occasionally occur. 
For ('xample, tile l'.:conomic 1{esearch Service of the U.S.D.A. in 1975 reportecl 
the ItlS,UOO migrant figure that the ~\.merican Farm Bureau cites in its -state
ment. Accol'dinl!; to tele11ho11e conversations with personnel of the Economic 
He;.;earch Sel'Yiee, this figure is low and contains some statistical variability. 
'Vhell one eompares this estimate with that of the Division of Compliance aud' 

I 
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Enforcement in the same agency, i.e., U.S.D.A., as reported in March l1l70. one 
en('ollnters I'tartling' Yllriauc(,R : 

Thpre is no accurllte count of migrants. The offiC'ial fi::\,ure adopted by the F.R. 
Department of Lahor lind accepted by other public agenl'ies is 208,000. A more 
realistic figure ul<('d llY prop'am mmmgers of migrant Ilroblems and migrant 
assistance organizations with datil collet'tion ,tools is uOO,OOO. On tIle other end 
of the spectrum, migrant ndyoeacy organizations. the United l!'armworkers aud 
the Teamsters, Ret the figure at over 7uO,OOO. ('onfuRiou Rnrr0U1111s their nnmher 
because data collection methodl< used are not Rophisticatecl euough to deal with 
the constllnt moy.pment of migrantH, th{'ir inacces~ibility or location of resiclpn('e. 
~'he count is further complicate<l by the option of many migrants, who are Ameri
CUll. citizens, to live more cheaIlly in ~Iexieo during the non-productive I<!'a"on. 
This meaus thwt population census takers. operating in ::\[ul'('h, <'an mis!! <'0l111tillg' 
mnny of the mip'allt!! who are still at their ::\Iexican reRidence!1. The ranks fire 
Rwelled by Mexiran illegals who enter the country only <luring the worle seasons. 
For eXHluple, recor<lR of the State of California ::\Iigrant Family Housing Cellter~ 
show that 41.9 percent of their occupantfl malee Mexico their homE'base. 

Other varianceI' oceurred in the ('ount of migrants issued by tIle Department of 'Wt 
HEW. In lIIay 1975 the Health Services Admillistrntion of the Department or 
HEW issued a report iJased on ·the 1978 Migrant Health Program target 1l0111l1a-
tiOll. This report pstlmate'<1 that ill 1973 the tot'al national (,OUllt of farmworkers, 
l,10o,RGO with some <luplieation. This figure was ohtainNl by sl1llulling- np the 
<,ounty-by-county migrant popula'tion data at its peak. IIowpver, this lig~n'(> did 
not take into aCCO\lllt the states of Georgia, Hawaii, ::\U",,,issippi, Nevada. Houth 
Dalw(:n. ancl Tennessee. Furthermore, data for Puet'to Rico was only for 40 per-
cent of the islllnd'f1 geographieal area. 

In the fare of ·tl1<'se inronsistencies and illCOm1)lete <'ol1nt, the Legal Servire" 
C0l1JOration has provided limited fundI' for the purpo!!e of compiling and ana lyz
ing exif1ting statiRticR and data on the numher of migrant and seasonal fa rm
workerR. This Rtudy is projected to be eompleted in .Tunt' 1!J77. At that timl'. leg-al 
servireH programs hope to be able to project reasonably aecul'ate ligurl's for the 
number of farll1worl'ers. 

One la~t point should be made. Legal SE'l'vicl's l)rogr.flIns serve not only eligihlE' 
interstate mlgl'ant farmworkers, but aJRo the extrE'mely large numbers of seasonal 
fal'mworkers ~ith stable ref1idence:;:. Our Reryic('s are also provided to farlll
workpl's who are in the process of settling out of the migrant stream. The total 
population eligible for legal services in the farmworker sector is, therefore, 
several times the number of interstate migrant farmworkers. 

r apllreciate the OPPol'tl1nity rto rDmplete the record in this regard. If I ean be 
of any further assistanre, please feel free to contact me. 

Sincel'ely, 

Hon. ROBERT W. KAs'rENMEIER. 

RAPlIAEI, O. GOMEZ, 
Ei;roclltive Dil·cetor. 

LEGAI. SERVlfCES CORPORATION, 
Wa,8hilloton, D.O., March 9,1911. 

Ollllirmall, Su.boonlmittee on 00lll't.~, Civil Libertie8, and the Aclmini8tration ot 
.Tu.~tice, Hon8e Judirim'Y Committee, Wa8Tlinotan, D.C. 

DEAR ('oNGm:ssUAN KASTEN~{EIER: This letter ref'lpon<1R to yonI' request that 
the Corporation comment on the statem!.'nt of the Al1lerican Parm Bureau Fe<lem
tion regarding extension of 'the L!.'gal Serviceb Corporation Act of 1!l74. I allpre
date the oppnrtunity to suhmit these remarles for the record. 

At the out~et, we certainly agree with the Pal'll1 Bureau that "every citizen, 
regardlef'ls of lliR economic Rituation, should have full aecess to the courts and ,. 
<,omlletent legal service ancl representation." That principle is reflected in the 
Legal Services COl'poration Act and-as I stres8ed in my testimony hefore the 
SuiJeommittee--is what the legal services Ill'ogram is all about. We also agree that 
tIwre iR room for honest differences of ollinion regarding the beRt mean~ to 
ellsure that ponr people receive effect1Ye representation. Such differenees exist 
ll('tween the lJ'arm Bureau and the Corporation with respect to the need for au 
independent organization to adminiAter rJ:he legal Rervices program, and the 11e('e8-
sity for extencling the Act for a period of at least three years. The Subcommittee 
if:! familiar with the Corporation's position on these matters, and I will not repeat 
them here. 

-,.'------------------------~ 
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The bulk of the Farm Bureau's statement, however, reflects an apparent mi!:nlU
<ler::;tanding of the legal services program's purposes and the way in which the 
program operates. Many of tile l!'arm Bureau's allegMions-thoge regarding 
allegedly "prescribed activities," for example, arId tl.ose regarding tlIe Corpora
HfJU'S eligibility standartls and funding for tl.lirteen support centers-are drawn 
from a recent article in Barron'.g. 

That article is seriou::;ly inaccurate in many respect", and reflects the apparent 
view of its author that POOl' people are not entitled to the same access to justiee 
a:; is the right of every citizen. I attach a detailed response to the Barron's 
article, and request that it he included in the record. 

Two points raised in the l!'tu'm Bureau's statement require an additioxllll 
response. First, the Farm Bureau qnestions the fact tllat ,here arc 20 million 
poor people in this country, nearly 16 million of whom are without even mini
mum access to the legal system. It cites a recent study performed for the Con
;;1'eHsional Budget Otlice and sltggestH thai only abl'ut 0 million ]Jeople are poor. 

'l'lJO figureR used llY the C1orlloration are basetl on the 1070 CenSUl-l, the most 
rel'ent complete ('Qunt of tlJ() poor population in tllis {'ountry, '1'he Htudy referred 
to ily the I<'arm Bureau iH hot a new suryey of the poor pOllUlation. Rutber. it 
suggests posRible definitions of poyerty hasM on tbe inclusion of in-kind henefits 
from government pl'og-l'am8. For some purposes, no doubt, those benelitH should 
bl' inl'lllded-but llot in determining- financial eligihility for legal seryi(~es, The 
receipt of in-kind henefits generally lias little effed upon a poor person's ability 
to afford legalasRistance. The Food Stamp and ~Iedi<'aid programs, for example, 
art' unquestionahly essential to the survival of many poor Americalls; legal 
services programs have been leaders in ensllring that those programs are ad
ministered fairly and that the reeipieuts receive all to which they are entitled. 
Poor people cannot. however, use Food Stamp vouchers or :Medicaid CIlrds to 
pun'hase legal servieeH, und that is the critieal (jueRtioll in the seWng of the 
Corporation's eligihility eriteria. 

Further, our d<'1illition of income is tile same a!-; that of the Community S"l'Y
ices AdminiRtratioll, wlliell (l('v('lops the "omeial" pov('rty line, If the Corpora
tion were to adopt an alternative definition of income, its eligibility standards 
would he incollsis(-ellt with thoHe of felleral ngendes. Finally. the ditlil'ulty of 
d(>terminillg th(' ({ollar valup of such ll(mefits is so great that an attempt til do 
so would unduly ('olllIllicatE' the pro('('ss of dl't(,l'minillf,r elif,rihilit~·. 

Thn !'(;('ollcI point rai~ed hy the Farm BllrC'Uu'" stat"lI1ellt that require:-; fUrther 
!lis('us~ion relat(,R to the re)Jl'('Hlmtatioll of migrant farmworkpl's hy Corporation
funded programs. La>:t year the Corp<mltion fuuded tpn progrl~ms. or ~lll'l'ial 
units of general Herviee programs, exclusiyply directed to the problpms of migrant 
farmworkers.' Our rough estimate is that those prOg"l'amR hUllCUell approximately 
12.000 eases in 197H. We do 110t have reliahle information regal'rlillg t1w total 
11um1le1' of migrant flll'lllWOrl{f'rs elig-ihln for legal Hervi('es and in tlln population 
g-Pllerally. Thp statisfies ayailahle from yari(J\1~ federal ageneins <lif'fl'1.· in i:lipir 
definition of the term "migrant" and wll('ther "seasonal" workers ar(' to be 
inl'luc1ed in the fignre:':." 'Till' Oorporation has, therl'fore, commiflsionerl It :-;tur1~' 
to dev('lop mOl'p rt'liahh' dnta in thifl area. 

It is inconceivable, how('v('r, that. Oorporation-fun<led programs are "oyer 
f'l'rving" migrant farUlworkers as the Farm Bureau's statement a.ppears to 
1'1lg'g'rRt. Tile severely limited reSOllrces ayailahln to tIlr prOg'rmm; hllye meant 
that no group of poor j1eoplr hafl received an ad('quate level of service, and tllis 
harsh reality will continue long aftt'r the Corporation's minimum accp<.s goal is 
achieved. Many people have fmggested. moreover, that the ability of lega.l I'erv
iepf! I)rogrums to serYe migrant farmworkers has heen even 1.eRs than th('ir 
alJility to "(,rYe other g"l'OUpR. In Rerving migrantR, tlie prohlems of too few 
lawyerR and too few pr(lgram~ Ilre ('ompounded by the IlPE'd for bilingual staff, 
the ured for expertisn in i';)wciali7.erl areas of the law. and thr (lifficultiPfl inherent 
ill flE'l'Ying clients who ma~' move a thollRand milrR Ilnrl liye In spveral Rtat!'!': 
durinA' tile course of a year. The Oorllorutioll iR undertaking effort~ to deal with 

1 'I'he Incr~ase In the Corporation's appropriation for Fiscal Yeor 1977 ('nnlll~cI it to 
fuull two ncldltlonnl ml~rnnt units, one affiIlnted with Texns Rural Lpg-nl ARsistnllce nnll 
'HlP witll Flori<ln Rurnl LPI~nl Asststnnce, 

o A 1973 study by the Depnrtment of Health, Education, and Welfare, to!' ('xample, eRti
mn tpo1 the number of migrant tal'mworkl'rs at 700,000, 'I'he study did not incl1Hle ~Nl~(Jnnl 
work"l'~ and Illel not ('Ollnt 1I('I'son8 In c'O\1lltiPR with rpwpr than fiye hllnc1reel mil:l'nnt fnrm
workN's, Thp n('tlll\l ullll1hpr of per~os who are mlgrantH for nt least pnl't of the senl' is 
prohably considcl'nbly hIgher. 
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some of these problems through its training and national recruiting programs, 
.and is attempting to determine their effects on legal services delivery. 

Insofar as I am aware, the Corpcration has never received a complaint from 
the ]'arm Bureau regarding any of the alleged instances of improper conduct 
by legal services personnel l'eferl'ed to in the statement. 1Ve are currently in
vestigatil1g' allegations that have come to us indirectly that some legal services 
personnel 11ll ve engaged in improper organizing activities, and are attempting 
to gather information regarding the activities of I'uerto Rico Legal Services' 
Migrant Division in representing farmworkerfl employed in the United States. It 
would he inappropriate to mal{e specific comments regarding .;lwse matters until 
the investigations are completl'd. A few general eomments, however, are in 
order. 

I"irst, -{iieLl'gal Services Corporatio ~ Act dol's not prohibit attol'neys from 
lldvising clients regarding lawful alterJlatives to litigation, 01' from pl'oviUing 
legal assistance to groups of eligible clients who are attempting to organize. 'rhe 
allegation that some legal !lervices per!1Onnel are "suPPol'ting" organizations of 
migrant farmworlmrs does not., therefore, imply a conclusion that the Ant has 
been violated. 

See:ond, the contract bet.ween various farm organizations and the goyernment 
1.1; Puerto Rieo under which many migrant farmworkers come to the United 
SUItes specifically Ilrovides that suits for violation of its terms are to be 
hrought in Puerto Rican courts. Suits for !liliall wage claims, moreover, are 
often settlell out of court ruther than resolYed through expensive and time
('OllsUlning litigation. 'l'he fact that a number of suits have been brought in 
Puerto Rico Hud no judgments have been rel1(lered on behalf of the farmworkers, 
·even if true, <1ops not imply improper conduct on hehalf of the lJrogram. 

Finally, parties wh<> have been subjected to harasRing or had faith litigation 
may be reimhurlled for their costs and attorneys fees under the common law 
of most Amerieall juriscUctions. That common law has been codified as Section 
lOOG(f) of the Legal Services Cor{)oration Act. Whatevpr the merits of argu
menti'l for abrogation of the so-called Amerienn r1lle prohibiting prevailing par
ties from routinely recoyering their fee,;, there is no justification for doing so 
only with respect to actions brought by legal services prog'l'I1.ms. The recom
lllendation of the IraI'll. Bureau on this point cannot be squared with the prin
<'iple of equal ,instiee. 

Again, I appreciate the opportunity to make the>:e views part of the record 
11(>1'01'(' the Subcommittee. If you 01' 'Other members of the Subcommittee have 
fUl'tllf'r questions regarding theile comments Or any other matter in connection 
with the hearings, we will of course be pleased to respond. 

Cordially, 
TIIO!IIAS EHRLICIl. 

ST_\TE~lE;:;T OJ! TIm LEGAl. SERVICES CORPORATION IN RESPONSE TO TIlE 
"BAR SINISTER" 1 

The two-part artkle ('oncerning legal services for the POOl' in the January 24 
I1IHl .TmlUar~· 31, 1!>77 issuef1 of Barron's is searred hy error and innueml0, by the 
apparent judgment of its !tuthor that poor people are not E'ntitlecl to the same re
COl1l'f1e to the law that is the right of every dtizen, and by a sharply nE'gativl' tone 
that h!'gins with the title, "Bar Sinister." This stat<~ment deals with each of those 
point>: in turn. 

First, the errol' amI innnendo. l\' 
'l'llt' artiele states that the Legal Sf'rvices Corporation has not bC'en faithfr;l to 

its mUlHlate hecamie legal serviees lilw~'ers may "advise 11. client abou:' lawful 
altl'l'nMiYes to litigation." Litigation is a cumbersome and expensive pro('ess .. 
that drains the resources of thE' parties amI the cOllrts; wIlen eyer litigation can 
11p avoilled, it s110111<1 be. '.rllis allproacll is wholly conSistent with the Leg-a! SPiT-
i('C's Corporation Aet. 

The l'luggl'St.iOll that legal ser;-iees programs improperly nse class actions to 
11enefit the non-pool' is ineorrect. The Act specifically sanctions class aei'ions in 
accordance with policies established by tIl£' governing bodies of legal services pro-

1 Portions of this stnh'ment were submitted to Barron's In n letter dutNl .Tnnllnrv 26 
1977. An nhbl'l'vintell verslon of that letter was then submitted and wna pllUllRhe(l in the 
I~plJrl111r:r 21. l0771sSIlC of Barrol~'8. 
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grams. Under federal mul state rules of civil procedure, a class is defined by t1le 
common interests of its members, and many of the il1tereflts of the poor are shared 
by others. In every case, whether brougllt by legal services attomeys 01' not, it 
is the court that decides whether a class action is proller and. who the class mem
bers should boo 

The al'tide is wrong in suggesting that legal services progmms should not bring 
suits ngainst federal agencies. The Act does not prohiuit ~ucll suits. Legal actions 
by private persons, no matter what their eeollm,Uic status an<l including persons 
represented by legal Sl'rvices lawyers, are Ojle way to ensure that federll.lng('ncies 
implem€'llt amI enforce laws as the Congre'dS intended. 

The statement that "the LSO Act hal'S Hnancing public interest law" is wrong. 
Tho Act vrohibits making grants to 01' entering into contracts with any priyate 
law firm that expends :!ifty percl'nt or more of its resources and time litigating 
issnes in the broad interests of a majority of the public. TIle CorpOl'ation hus uni
fOl'Inly complied. 

'I'he Itl'tide implies that Corporation-funded programs that reprcsent consumC!'S 
ure acting inconsistently with the Legal Ser"ices COl'IJoration Act. It states: 
"there if; nothing in tlle Act authorizing llegal::;el'vices} lawyers to represent cou
sunler::;." The mandate of the Legal SE'l',ices OorIJoration is to provide all pOOr 
persons in America with legal assistance. ~'he Act specifically sets forth the COl'
Doratiou's stat.utory re::;ponsibility to support "high quality legal assistance to 
those who would he otherwiRe unahle to afford adequate legal counsel." The 29,
COO,OOO DOOi' in this country eligible for legal ::;el'vices Ul'e, like the rest of the 
population, consumers. 

The article's discussion about financial eligibility for legal services misstates 
and misleads, particularly ille statement that: "LSC. plainly, is generous in de
eitling who is eligible for its lll'lp." The Act requires the Corpol'lltion to set muxi
mum income levels anu establillll guidelines tfl ensurc that eligibility of di{~nts 
will be determined properly by recipients. The Oorporation regulation provides 
that a gmutee shallllot excped 125 percent of the Office of Management and Bud
get Official l'oyerty Line Threshold. ~'l1at is hardly generom;; under the regula
tioll, income fO!' one persoll cannot exceed $3,500 j income for a family of fonr 
mu~t be le~s than $G,874. Thel<> are few instances when "over-income" persons 
are eli/dille. The exceptions arC' for persons who aI'll elderly or disabled; pt'rsons 
who are (,!ltirely dependent on GOYl'l'llml'!lt benefits; and mothers who supplement 
Aid to Familil's with Dependent Ohidlren (Al!'DO) PHynwl1tl"l by Working. In 
granting eligibility for the latter, the C011Joration is eonHi::;tent with federal 
policy. 

The nrticle's reference to the Spokane Legal Scryicl's Center nroviding connH('l 
for tIll' defense in a case of criminul slander before an ImUull tribal court suggests 
improper conduct. In faet, the legislative history of the Act shows thut Congrel"ls 
,,'IlS aware thut legal servic(>s progrullls hud bpcn rpprc'senting Indiuns charged 
with misdemellI'ol'S in tribal conrt~, autl eXII(1ctetl ,mch repr(1seutntion to ('outinue. 

Another misleuding discuflsion in the article concerns {he provisions of the Act 
alldl'l'"ulations on fee-generating (:a~e:l. The article states that tile section of tIle 
Act allowing lpgal sl'r,ices lawyers to take fel'-geuerltting' cases pursuant to Cor~ 
Il0l'lltion guid(1lilleS "created it loophole," and suggests impropriet.r. Yet most 
,"onrts, iucluding the United Htates SUlll'eme Court, hayC' r('cngnizecl that legal 
services lawyers may accept fees uuder the Cil'CUlIlstallc('>l spel'ificd hy the COl'PO
mtion's l'Pgulations. (In the discussion of this topic, the article r(1ft'rs to the 
l'ut'rto Riclln Legal Defen~e & Eduention ll'und as Il Corporation grantee, It is 
llot. ) 

'fhe article's stat!'lUellt that the C011JOrtttion is "flhooting at a hudget seven 
timps thl' pref'ent size, or $873 million" is fa1s!' speculation. The Corporation's 
hudget requeRt for Fiscal Year 1978 seeks an appropriation of $217.1 million. Even 
that level of fUfilling, however, will leave morc than Slwen million poor l)el'SOns 
without minimum access to ll'gal services. 

The alticle is incorrect in suggesting that the Act abolished the so-caUeel back
up centers. Section 100G(a) (3) of the Act provides that the- Corporation shall 
ulldertakt~ directly, and not by grant or contract, training and teclmicul n!'lSIRl:
Rllce, l'esl'urch, al1l1 clenringhouse activities. The Corporatinn's Board of Directors 
commissioned an extensive factual unulYRis of the acti,ities of tht' support cen
ters as a first step in considering thl' effect of thi~ prm'i~ion, On the lin sis of that 
study, the Corporation stuff and outside counsC'1 thoroughly analyzed the Act and 
its legislative history-including the Rtatelllents of l\lembers of Oongress-and 
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made recommendations to the Board. \Ye cO!1rluded that section lOOG(a) (3) re
Htl'iets the (,llumerated aetivitil's only if they are .Q part of general as!:listance 
gIven to field programs lind unrelated to iUl'ntifi~ble elients; it does not lim~t 
tllOHP activities immf:1r as they are part of til(' asslstancl' l'tmdel'ed to actual clI
ents. 'The Board of Dlreetors concurreu in thil:l analysis. A<: a l't'l:lult, funding was 
continued fol' thirteen of the f1upport ('enters pursuant to carefully-negotiated 
contraets that reqnir.e them to act only on behalf of eligible clients. 'fhe centers 
arH monitored regularly to ensur<l tllat they continue to comply with the Aet. 

'.I'hE' article misleads in stating that tIll' Corporation has "talwn over the func
tions aUlI s01l1e of the aetivist personnel" of four of thE' support centers. '1'he Act 
requil'('s the Corporation to ensnre "the maintcnanel' of the highest quality of 
sel"'i<'e and professional standards, .. " 1'0 this end, the COl1l0l'lltion !lllS estub
lished an Office of Program Support to provide truining, recruiting, and technical 
snpport to legal ser"ices programs, unel a Research Institnte 011 Legal Assistance 
to eonduci; substantive rescal'ch regaruing recent deyelopml'llts and areus of pov
erty law not currently deyeloped. Although some of these services ,,,ere previously 
a vllilahle from supp[)rt centers on a limited basis, the activities of the Office 
of Program SUPllort and Itc>;earcl1 Institute g[) fill' lwyond those of the old back-up 
!'entE'rs, '1'1Ie Ilctivitips of the present support centers are entirelr different than 
tlrosb of the Office of Progralll Support und Research Institute in that the centers 
arp pel'mittpd to l1et only on behalf of (~ligibl(' eliPllts, 

The article incorrcetly implies that tile Clparinghouse Revie,v operates inde
pendpntly of the Corporation. '.rhe Legal Ser"iel's Clparinghouse is a unit of the 
Oill('l' of Program I::lupport that publishes the Clearinghonse Revipw and sllpplil's 
case matprials to legal services programs On rpqupst, Its staff und Imuget ure ad:
ministered by the Corporation. ]'01' logistical reasons, inrlucling' exiflting lE'ase 
arrangements und proximity to l(\w post printing SOUl'CPS, the Clearing'honse is 
headquartered in Cllicag'o, Its board of directors and autonomous corporate status, 
howeyer, Ill ... " ur-ing dissolved. 

The arti('le is wrong in stating that the Corporation promotes Ipgal servicE'S 
by other g'overnmental agencies, partieularly VISTA and the COllllllunity ~ervices 
Administration, because "they can engage in activities for which the Ll"gal Serv
ieE's Corporation Act prohibits Corporation funding." 1'he rE'l:'ourcps for legal 
seryiees llre so scarce that the Corporation encourages support for those sen'lees 
from a varietr of sources, including governmental agencies anll the private bar. 
\Vl' arl' f'n('Onragillg' YISTA to continue to pl'oYid(' funds for llllralpgais and attor
lll'~'S that work in legal services programs. 1'1108e persons are bound by the pro "i
I4l0nR of tIlP Act. "'VI' han' alHo encouragE'd OSA to continue to provide funds for 
).<>gal !;Pl'Yiees progrums for special pUl1loses. The Act pI'ovide;; that snell puhlic 
fnUtls may he nseel for whatever purposps are speciiied h~' CSA. 

'1'he artiele SUgg!'Rts impropriety in the provisions of the Corporation's ('ontmct 
with the Legal Action Support Projf'Ct of the Bul'PUU of Social Scipnce R!'s!'arch 
dealillf'{ with l!'gifllatiw Hnd administrative r(·pl'esentation. Adlllini!4rativ!' and 
legislativ!' rpprpsentation is often a more E'ffeetivp war of resolving \Vicl!'ly sharpd 
J)l'ohl('ms than is rpp!'titive and pxpenHivp litigation, ,[,hp Act IwrmitR Ruch r('Il!'.e
sputatioll on hplmlf of pligiblp clipnts and in l'!'f'POIlRP to Rppcific h'qllpsts br gOY
N'IIIl1pnl'ai bolliNI ~'llOHP art' th<' situations in which the- LE'gal .Actlon Support 
]ll'ojP!'t is allthorizrd to appNu' hpfol'P uaaoilllstl'ative nn!lIpgislatiYe bodies. Rim'!' 
,Tuly 15. 1076. 11owl'\'e1', Ipll!'! than 1 percent of' the proje<'t's time lIas been devoted 
to !'!ueh aetivitJ'. 

TIl!' al'ti('l(\ allegeFi poor judgment, if not illpgal a('tiyit~'. OIl til!' part of the 
National Housing Law Projpct in its relationship with the Dellartment of Hous
ing and Urhan D!\velopmE'nt. The all!'gation il' unfounded. Nonp of tIlE' lHigation 
conducteel by the Housing Law Projeet re1at('d to Honsing ARsistan<'p Coun~elt<
conulllmity organizations desigupcl to providp HUD with citizen inpnt-or the 
background papE'r on redlining' tllat the Honf-ling Law Pl'ojP('t IlI'Ppal'ed at nUD's 
rpqUE'Rt. NOll(' of the activities engaged in hy thp HOllsing Law 1l1'ojP('t were com
llromiRNl beCUllSE' of its involvement with several iRSUE'S at one time. 

;~P(,(l1l<l, tIIP arti('lp l'eflprtR an apparE'nt judgmpnt that poor IlPovle ~llOnld not bp 
aITordecl partieular l,indR of legal l'eprPRPntntion. and illl'Ol'l'ertIr imJllip:;. that 
those- kinds of rppresentation ure prollihitptl by tlIp TJPgal Services (JorIlorution 
A('t. The artirle criticizeR legal Flervice:'l InwyerR for reIll'!'flellting th<>iI' !'li!'uts 
in Itrtions against the fE'deral government. Fortunately. such actions are entirely 
conFliRtmlt with thE' act. Our form of govel'Ilmput l'P(]uirps ('\,('ryonp to live uncleI' 
tilP legal sYfltE'm. That l'equirement mlU'lt ral'ry \Yit'h it the mean~ to enSllrp that 
POol' people are not excludE'd from the legal system. Individuals cun hardly be 

I 
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asked to liye under and respect the law unlt'sl< th(>~' hayp an opportunity to 11>1(' it. 
The al'tlch' dwells at some length on a suit by a nlUnller of Indianll in Maine 

who daim titlp to sullstantiallands in that statc'. On ;wvpral {)('('a!'iolls the author 
complained to Corporation staff that the suit had hurt tliP Ralp of hOl](1fl in )lai11('. 
For that rea~on, ::;he ::;uggested that the ~uit was lllainl~' wroug. 'l'he Corporation's 
rpl'pOllSe was that the judgeR in the Cit He should !lC'eic1e th~' i8:411e8. Indians, like 
all other Amerieltns, are elititlecl to use the Ipgal HJ'Htpm to pl'olpC't tllPir rights 
throngh Ia wfulmea.1s-and that is preeisely what is involyed in the :\Iaiup snit. 

Third, the !trticle has a negative-almost sarpastiC'-tone that is unrnlr to 
millions of poor p(,(lple who deHperately neC'd lpg-al help, and to tht> It>gal servipes 
luwyer;; and stnff who are trying to proyidp t.hat help. TIl(> Legal Sprvi<'es 
Corporation was created by Congress aR nn indevendent ()rgalJization~nott aR the 
urtiele pontends, ht>eaul'e of "mounting cOlltrOVf'J's~'" 01'('1' alleged activiti!'R of 
poverty lawyers llldel' the Office oj' Eponomie OPIlortunity IA'~1l1 Sf'rViCPll llro
gl'um-hut roth('1' as a result of a strong ('amlluign led hy H1W11 group~ Ill'< the 
Amprieau Bar As~ociation, the National Bar Af':4oeilltion, the NatioMI Legal 
Aid and Defender Association, and many state and local hnr groups to immre 
that the program would he indepE'ndellt from llnrtil'an llOlitil's. 

The al'tiele reilects a ha~;ic mil-mllderstanrlinl! of what the Corporation is nnd 
what it is not. It snggpsts that we are mi:;hehu1'inA' h~' rpque;.;ting au appropria
tion I!l'eater thnn the amount recomnl!'llded in Prpsidput 1"o1'(1's hudget, nnd 
disloyal by arguing that the OfIiee of :\Ianagement aJlf1 Buclgpt ma~' not ('ontrol 
tl](> payulPut. of the appropriation. Hut tIte Lpgal St>rvi('('fl Corporation is nllt an 
agency or bureau of the government. It is a private, not-for-profit corlloratioll 
{'reatecl by Congress und insulated from partisan llolitieal ('ollRidcl'atiom:; hy 
bl'illg separated from the (lxecutive branch and frepd from «(lntroilly tIll' Prcsidput 
flml the Office of Management and Budget. The ('ol'porntirln is governed h~' 
Directors who were appointed by PreHidcnt Ford, approved hy the flenute, and 
directly reRponsible to the Congress. They are ull rCHpeett'd memhN's of HIP hal' 
who would not tolerate evasion of the law or countpn:mee mifll'hic\'Ol1H cnu<1u<'t. 

'1'he suhhl'ading of the article illustrates all the points made in thiR letter. It 
stntes that the Corporation "stretches its mandate. Heedless of intent of Congress, 
perRists in 11l1shing social aetiviRm oyer l1t'eds of the poor. }1'jmHl(,(~H ('la~s 11('tiol1 
snits. lobying, defends criminuIR." In fuet, ('orporntion f11))(ls are not l1spd to 
1'111l1101't ('riminal Ilroct'C(lings. 'I'llpy nrc 111'pd in eiyn matt('l's onl~'. All tlHl exam
ples of "lobbying" cited in the articles ure authorized h~' tllP Legal St'l'\'i('Ps 
Corporation Act, which permits legislative advocaey on hphalf of pligihle eliC'ntR 
alHI in responHe to legislative requests. The net sppcificallr snnctionH ('1I1Hs uetiollR 
hrol'!!ht according to locally el-'ltahlished procedures. 

'i'he ('orporation cloes not "persist in pu;:hillg soc'ial uptivi:<m <n'er needH of th(> 
poor." Every legal service!" 'Program is goyprned by u locnl hoard of dil'f.'ctor;; 
('oIllIlO~pd of attorneys, eligible ('lieutll, and otlJ!ll' interPRtE'(1 11[>r:;01IH in tIll' (,OIll
munity to enf'lure that the needs of tIle ll(lOr in the cOlllmullity arf' })piug HlPt. 
Finally, no evidence was provid<'f1 in the arHde that the Corporation I:; E'itlJ!l1' 
"strptl'hing its mandate" or "is IH'PlUef1f'l of the illtput of Congrpf'H." On the ('on
trary. we have made every effort to (,(Imply with the .\('t :md huvp kept our 
o\'er~ight pommitteC's fully informed of our Iwtiyitif'H. 

Those of us in legal services are tl'~'ing to do u j(lh that \Yas llllUldntl'cl hy 
Congress-to inf1ul'e that poor peopIl' have the SUIllP dUlII('e to use till' le.gal 
svstpm tllnt people haye in the bUf1iness :lIlcliinHu<'iai ('olllmnulty. '1'1>(' entin' tonp 
of the article suggests that POOl' people Rhould uot hp nf(orcl~'cl tl1m'p rights. 
Fortunately, the bUf1iness and fillalleial ('OllllllUllity Ims sUIlpnrtpd it'l.!;al Rervit'e,; 
for poor peoplp, jnHt as hm; the ol'gnllizt>d hal', 

Hon. ROREHT W. KASTg:omIER, 
r.N. HOIlRC of Reprcs£'lltatip(,s, 
lfa.9hinyton, D.O. 

LEGAL flERVlCi':S CORPOHATIOX. 
1l'ft81Iill[lfOIl. D.(' .. J(rm'll 1Ii,11177. 

DE<l-H CONGRESSMAN KA6TgN~mIER: Tllis iH in fnrthpl' rp:;pllllSC to your r('!Ju(>~t 
for information answering the allegations IlUHl<' about tll!' :u,tidtil'R or Pn('J'to 
Rieo Migrant LE'gai Servic('s (PR~ILl:-1) h~' :\Il' .• \rthlll' Wpst- (.f Oarden ~tnt!' 
l:-1er\'ice Cooperath'e Asso('iation, Inc. in tpstillj(ln~' sllbmitte(l to tllP RnheoIll
mittee on February 25. 1U77. In our Ic'tter to you ull\l'd ~Inr('!J \), in whidl w(, 
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l'espolldctl to Ii lltlltlher of the g'ellerlil cOlllplaints ],llisell hy Garden Stu Ie tInd thE> 
AIUl'rieUll Farm Hlll'NlU, we iIHlientpd to ~'()Il that W(l were lookillg' into the 
s{JPC'i1le i8S1I('S raised about. tll(' program Il11'twrto Ripo, You have rl'cein'd tl 8tate
lU('!lt from Salvnuol' Tin (If 1'1UILS, We hUVl' had un oJlI)(l]'tunit~' to rl'view that 
llilltempnt and to dlscnss the matter furtlll'r with the llro~rUIll, 'Ye find 110 evi<lell<'C 
of llny violnLon (If the Lpg-al :5er\'l(~t's COl'lloratioll Act or the rN~lllations iS~llpd 
pm'BUtUtt thl'l'pto, ~'o the <'Imtrarr, hasl'd on all of tht' information tlvailabll' to us. 
we eondude that the l'uprto Rieo program iH III'Oyidill~ llJlprOllriatp rpprl'SI'lltn
tion to eli!,.'ihlt~ dipntH who I'equested l('g'ul aHHi~tance to challenge certain prae· 
Uc('s of Gar!lpll Slnt<' duimcu. to b~ in violation of ('()niJ'It(~t ri>!;lltH and fl,t!I'1'allnw. 

Gardt>ll RtM!' It:lS lll:l(l~ two sppl'ifie l'hnrgps: firRt, that l'It:\!LS lUlH fnilPll 
to utilize Il!jminh,trath'p IlrO('PlIHl'l'H amI sl'l'oml, that thpir (,Jients han' not 
WOIl UIlY of tll(> cas('S t hit t hn VP heen hl'ough t. Lpt Ill(> I'PHpnnd to tlll'l't' in turn. 

'With rpgul'd to thE> llRe of (ldmiuisll'tltiYe 11l'O('ptlm'p,:. from Hw Ym'~' hpginuillg, 
PRMLS hus imlipntl'tl a willin>!;lwss to Huhmit to Ull illfol'lllal atlminiHtrn tin' 
procctlul'P to I'educe tIl(> u('cessity of litig'ution, IlltiP('ll. ~\ll'h Ul'l'tlllg(,lIlpnts have 
heNl negotiated with otlwr growers or gt'OWl'l'~ aH~oeillti()m; nnd tho~e 1l1'tI!'pdnl'(,s 
HPl'!U to ha,p worl,ed well, In till' Garden ~tn te sit natioll, however, it WUi'l lint 
pos!'ible to ren('ll slleh ngrCl'mpnt he<'am.;e tIll' pl'ogram nnll tlw gl'ow('l'~ ('(lulu not 
Ug1'l'l' Oil IlJlllli<'al,le law, III 1!li;;, til!' eolltra('t IH'gotiatpd lJ~' Ih!' l'tW\'to lUeo 
Labor DeIlItrtment and Gar!lPl1 ::ltnte did i1lC'ludp n {,pllllllaint l'C'solutlOlllll'O('('duru 
that must be (\xhnusteu. prior to jndidlll nNioll, Plt:\ILH (,011t(,11(18 that thiH 
1l1'Or'mlul'e ii'! iIll.t!lequate for n llumber of r(,IlSflllH, Thp l'nl'rto IUt,() Labor nl'part
mpn!; haR no power to adjn!lieate (~outroverHipH bpi Wl'Pll gl'nWt'r~ and w()rkprs 11,'1 
to waf~pt:\; that power restH l'xplu;:ivl'ly with tllp ~tlIJPriol' Courts of l'uprto IHeo, 
The Labor Department lIas llO power to enfol'ce its dl'l'i;:iou;:. thus l'('qni1'ing hti
g'ation {'ven after a dech;ion is reachpd, l'he pro('('(llll'(> !iOPH not Ill'OYidp a dnp 
Ill'OC(,SS hearing at any stage of the proceelling. In sllitl~ of tlwse lJhjl'eti(m~. 
the program has uSl'd thl~ pl'ocedure, filing a total of 1:1:.l daims ill 11170, Tlie 
program is llrel:l('ntly negotiating with the Lahor Depurtml'llt for all im!lroved 
prO('paUl'e, and Gar!len State has been a party to tho~e npg'otiaUons. 

'With regard to the other charge 1'aise!l by Garden State, the evidence submiitNl 
by PU:\!U; contradicts the coutl'ntioll (}f the growers tll!l t none of the cai;e~ 
brought to trial have beNl won by the 11lailltiffs, In fact, of the 92 cases filc(l 
against Gurd011 Rtute, 18 have been won, two Imlt, aud one dismissl'll for inuction. 
It is true that the program has been forc('!1 to desist 01' withdraw in 41 cases, but 
an ('xaminatioll of tIl!' fuOtH ill those situations imliclttes that the charges of 
frivolousness are unfounded. 

I\IOllt of tl1ese cast's iIlvo1,,('(1 the claim tl1at contract;; l'egulatE'd by the Govern
ment of 'Puerto Ri(!O faile!l to guarantee a fttIHlamental right to owrtiml' pay 
cout:line!l in .Artidl' II. Bt'ctiol1 HI of the C()l1~titution of Puerto Ric!), l'RMLS 
did win on the merits of this issue in seyeral Distriet Superior Court easps, The 
Puerto lUeo Supreme Court ultimutelJ' held, however, the the oVl'rtime llrQ'visiolls 
of the COll~titutioll did llot ('xten!1 to wOl'lwl's r('cruited in Puerto Rico whose 
servicps wl're IJel'forllll'd outt:lide (If Puerto lU('o. As a l't'sult of that decision, 
32 (,llSI'S inyolving oYerti1!Je pay were !liHmiRSNl without: going to trial. The fact 
that lowl'r court~ !lidllOl!1 with the clients in the~e <'aBt'S demonstrates that the 
daims were not frivolous, even though the final uecision of the Supreme Court 
was adverse, ., 

Only A'O (If till' 02 ('a~l's brought. hy PR:\1LS haye lwen 11(>1<1 to be without 
lllpl'it. The remaining seven cases that have been witlulrawll were not pursue!l 
11l'ct\uHe the workers movNl away from the jurisdi('tion, lost interest bCl'ause of 
the dl'luy in jtldiciul pr()('e{~dings, or feared retaliation l1y the growers, 

Presently 30 cuseH fire pending. The progrum nllticipatl's that matters now 
in till' gl'il'vUltec 11l'Ol:edure will become judicial cases becuuse of the inadequacy 
of those proce(lures, 

Thprl' is lIO question that Gllr(.en State and tll(' workers l'Pprescntf'll hy PRL:\IS 
!lisagree about applicable lo.w In matters affcl'tillg' migrant worlwrs hirl'tl in 
l'lll'rto Rico uudl'r contract with the PUNto Ri!'o Labor Dl'pal'tment, Our a!lver
fJary Syst('lll of justice existH to adjU!Ul'llte SUi'll !llffl'rl'UC'e~. and COllgre~s estab
lislll'!l the L!'gal ~l'rvleI'S Corporation to assure that 10\v-ill(.'t)me llersons haye 
thl' ollPortunity to use that system. 

I hope that this reSolve!:> the matter for J'Otl, If you haY(' ull!litional que.stiolls 
auout activith'R of the pl'ogl'Um in Puerto Ri('o, plense let us know, 

Cordially, 
TnOMAS EURLlcn, 

o 
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